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WORD TO THE TAXPAYERS
PROM THE ASSESSORS

TELEPHONE NIGHT AT TOWN
MALI.

Telephone users will have an op-
portunity next Wednesday evening to

go behind the scenes with telephone
workers ami to see for themselves the
whys and wherefores of telephone
operating The entertainment will be
given at the Town Hall. Manager
Shaw of the New England Telephone
& Telegraph Company having ar-

ranged to bring to Winchester this

unffue demonstration.
Actual switchboards will be set up

on the Btage—not dummies, but live

switchboards duplicating all the in-

tricate electrical feature* of a regu-

lar centrul office switchboard. They
are complete with storage batteries

and ringing generators, signal-lamps,

cords and plugs, keys, multiple jacks

and the trunk lines necessary to com-
plete connections in the same office or
between different offices.

These switchboards will be oper-

ated and explained, not by profess-

ional entertainers, but by real tele-

phone operators - young women who
leave their regular switchboard ser-

vice to demonstrate their daily work
to interested audiences.

They are Miss Mary Rycroft, Miss
Helen Corcoran, Miss Mary Healey
and Miss Mary Kelley.

The program opens with a short in-

troductive talk by Mr. John F. Scott

of the Telephone Company's Commer-
cial Department. A motion-picture

story "History of the Telephone" will

be shown. The workings of the ma-
chine-switching dial telephone will be

briefly explained by means of a giant

dial. But the greater portion of the
evening will be given to real tele-

phone operating.
Various kinds of telephone calls

will be demonstrated by the young
women operators, the progress of

each call can be watched with a com-
pleteness that not even a visit to a

large central office can match. There
the work of only one operator can be

observed as she performs her single

part. With the demonstration board

every move from the time the calling

subscriber lifts his receiver from the

hook until the call is answered at the!

distant telephone, is before the eye.
|

To most people the number of opera-

tions necessary to complete a single I

call is likely to be surprising.

Incidentally, telephone users will be

shown what brings about some of our
telephone annoyances - busy lines,

slow answers, cut-offs, etc.; and many
good-natured hints aimed at securing

subscribers' help in bettering tele-

phone service feature several sketches

in which telephone men and women
take part.

The entertainment will be given

without chargt for admission, As
instructive and amusing evening, as

•well as a cordial welcome, is aspired
those v ho attend.

ASSEMBLY AT NOONAN SCHOOL

Following is the program for the

assembly held last Friday morning at

the Noonan School.

P!a» l>y Kindergarten
The Row That Didn't Want to firow

The Itnso Helen GoodflOUfth
The Sun Althea Perkint
The Rain Donald Fenton
The boy who picked the Rose Ed Farrel I

Grade l

Recitation—Thank Yi»u Pretty fow
John Kelley Dorothy Prue
Manrarrt Prue Alice Stevenson

Recitation—The Little Bird
Kvelyn Krickstrom Philip Lynch
Roland Campbell Helen Knowlton

Kn nation—My Shadow
Amy I.awson Klinor Rowan
Phyllis Lynch Margaret Bowler
Mara McDonald Ailecn Snow

tirade 2

Recitation— The Friendly Cow
Mary GafTney Ruth O'Neil
Arnold Morse

Recitation—Gardening
Ratnona Kenton Peggy O'Brien
Carlcne Larsen

Recitation—The Deep Hole

STOPPED "COVERED WAGON"

Lorraine liownr
Mary Donovan

Wm, Noonan
Joseph Olivadoti
Albert Walker
Walter Jnsephson
Joseph Grady
Josephine De Filtppo
Alma McCall
I.ui-y Gorannc
Mary Parson*
James McLeod

Gertrude Kellej
Suttan Mrtlonaitls

Song
Wm. Bennet
Herbert rtond

Paid Capone
Walter < 'hiimberla nd
Richard Hoi?an
Richard Dempney
Arthur Goodnough
John Horn
George l.uongo

Grade 3
Civic Creed
Trees by Joyce Kilmer
Nolan's Speech
Song, Sailor Hoy

Edwin I.awxin
. Doris Curnick

. Charles Pabat
All

* Grade 1

Play
David's Friends
Time, I o'clock in the afternoon
Place, David Grant's Library
Scene, David Grar,: Reading

Characters
Prologue by
David Grant
.lack the (iiant Killer
.luat So Stories
Davy anil the Goblin
BrOWnlc Rook .

. Walter Burns
James Ready

Daniel Hogan
. Uernice Knowlton

. Ralph Doucette
Margaret Flaherty

Alice In Wonderland Mabel Foley
The lied Fairy It. mK James Geoghegan
The Water Babies Betty Eriekaon
Mother of David Alberta Little

Grade .1

Paul Riverc's Ride
Characters

('has. Dolan
R-»ger Noonan
James Gilgun
Nils Swanson

boys from Grade ."•

dog, sheep, bird , and nor

Paul Revere
Ills Friend
Jonas Clarke
British Captain

Soldier

Pigeons, ro«»st<

boys and Kirls from tirade I>.

America sunn by all.

"Officer Hogan stopped horse and
covered wagon." That's the way it

read on the police blotter, but the ref-

erence was not to that vehicle made
famous in the popular novel and cin-

ema dealing with historic day* along
the old Oregon Trail.

This covered wagon was not. as
large as its better known predecessor,
and was drawn by but one horse who
was evidently afflicted with a clearly
defined "wanderlust."
The outfit in question came into

town unheralded and unsung last Sat-
urday evening and approached the
center at precisely 45 minutes after
six o'clock. When it came near
enough to Patrolman John Hogan of
the Winchester police the latter no-

ticed that the equipage was minus a

skipper. Despite this fact the horse
supplying the locomotion for the turn-
out was proceeding upon his way with
the utmost equanimity, and continued
to do so until Officer Hogan stopped
him to investigate. The wagon was
loaded with fruit and vegetable*, and
was consigned to the stable of Kelley
and Hawes while the local police

made inquiries as to its ownership.
From various license numbers upon

the cart it was learned that the rig

was the property of one I.. Vangelo,
port, Boston, and engaged in the some-
times lucrative calling of a fruit and
vegetable hawker. Subsequent inves-

tigation disclosed the fact that his

horse and "covered wagon" had wan-
dered away from Medford when the
former had arrived at the conclusion
that Senor Vangelo had been over
long upon business which had caused
him to leave his team on the open
highway in that city. Vangelo was
notified of Officer Hogan's catch, and
was overjoyed at the recovery of his

property. Later Saturday evening he
repaired to Kelley and Hawe's stable
and drove his "covered wagon" along
whatever trail he had originally been
following.

I). A. R. MEETING

The Board of Assessors wishes to
call the attention of the taxpayers of
Winchester to the assessors' notice
now being published elsewhere in the
Star. This notice states that all own-
ers of proper.y, both rersonal and
real, in the town of Winchester shail
file with the assessors a true list of
such property owned by them on April
firs*. Time lists must bj in the hands
of the assessors not later than May

While the law says all taxpayers
SHALL bring in such lists, and does
not say MUST, yet the assessors urge
all taxpayers to rile such lists not only
to help the Bear I make its work metre
accurate, but for the protection of the
best interests of the taxpaver him-
self.

If a list is not filed the assessors
j

are obliged to estimate, and while
this is m t so difficult to do where only
real estate is concerned, yet when I

personal property is involved it is an-
other matter. Of course, the asses-
sors are not allowed to go into the
homes of the citizens or to inspect the
contents of safe deposit boxes, so that
in order to arrive at a fair valuation
of personal property they can only-

guess, using what little information
they can obtain, or to judge by ap-
pearances. To do the latter is most
inaccurate as many people who ap-
pear prosperous are often found to
have very little personal property
outside of an automobile or two, while
offtimes a man that appears to be liv-

ing modestly has boon found, on pass-
ing away and his estate having been
appraised, to have been worth a large
sum in taxable personal property.

Also, if a list has not been tiled by-

May 15, and the assessors in estimat-
ing have fixed the amount too high,
then before an abatement can be made,
the law not only requires such a list

to be then tiled, but also that 50 r
?i of

the total amount of personal pro-
perty be added as a penalty for not
filing the list as required by law in

i the time specified. This list must be

j
filled out ANNUALLY between April

j 1 and May 15. Every year some citi-

zens in seeking an abatement of taxes
inform the assessors that they never
knew or heard that a list was re-

quired, notwithstanding the fact that
notices are always inserted in the
Star anil posted around t

w e town in

public places to that effect. It is for
this reason that we write this article.

The assessors wish to be fair to

every individual taxpayer, not taxing
him or her more than is just, but at

the same time they also wish to be
fair to the town, living up to their

oath that they will neither over-value
we» undervalue any real er personal
property in the town: therefore, they
expect every individual to be fair with
the Board of Assessors, and they re-

spectfully urge every taxpayer to fill

out the proper blank and file same at

FINK CONCERT BY MEISTER-
SINGERS

APPOINTMENT OK TOW N
OFFICERS

MRS. EDITH KENDALL BALDWIN

Mrs. Edith Kendall Baldwin, wife
of James K. Baldwin of North An-
dover, and eldest daughter of the late

William I. Kendall of 7 Cliff street,

passed away at her home in North
Andover on Friday March liTth after

an illness of four years. Mrs. Bald-
win came to Winchester at the age of

twelve years, and resided with her
j

parents on Cliff street. She received
her education at the Wadleigh and
High schools where she graduated
with the class of 1909. After grad-
uating she was interested in music for
a number t f years, taking vocal les-

sons of Mrs. Henry Rogers of Boston,
and later finishing at the N. F.. Con-
servatory of Music, she also played
the piano. She was a member of the
parish of the Epiphany, and connected
with the choir of the little church,
during her younger days. Was mar-
ried from the Episcopal church by

j

the Rev. John W. Suter. September
j

first 1909, and has made her home at
North Andover for the past few

j

years. She leaves, besides her hu#-
|

band, and her 12 year old son, James
Kendall Baldwin, her mother, and two
sisters. Mrs. Fred H. Abboli and Mrs.
Wh.telaw Wright.

The following persons, nominated
at the last regular meeting of the
Board of Selectmen, wire appointed,
their term of appointment to end >n
March :tl. 1926 except as otherwise
designated in the list given below:
Board of Appeal JMRes 8, Mien
Burial Ait. ill Walter I". Lord
Fence Viewers- Frederick I.. Waldymer,

William A. Nicholson
Keeper of Lockup William R Mrlnbisri
Measures of Wood X Bark—John 11. t .uik-

Icy, John O. Kay. Charles A. Lane,
F, Winn. VMIliani E. Johnson

Public Weighers Russell A. Grant,
.1 Slack

Officers Edward .1. i

David 11. DeCourcy,
Thomas J. Maeksey,

: U. Knson, Jr., John Cam]
Dotten, Thomas K Pahej

Nathaniel M Nichols, Eti

1

.1 IV

Herbert !.. Co>
der Ma, Donald
A. Nowctl, Rob
bell, Harri W
Thomas McGowan,

Shea

Joseph

Harold

lallahan,

AJexan-
Willism

mixed briik;e scores

In the mixed bridge tournament
Friday evening at the Calumet flub,

when teams of that organization
played the Old Belfry Club of Lex-
ington. The scores were as follows:

CALUMET
Mr and Mrs. Peterson «S9
Mrs Howe and Mr. Hntcins H3s>

Mr. and Mrs (iarnrr H4SI
Mr?. Kcrrison and Mr Jacobs 23It

Total
OLD BKLKRY

Mr and Mrs. C. II. Locke ...

Mr. and Mrs. Hrnnihall
Mr and Mrs E. H. Locke
Mr and Mrs liedmond

SITS

7S0
S61
UK"

. : SiM

t ola I J s 1

4

FOOD SALE

Weighers of Coal 'Caroline .1. Coakley, Mau-
rice Dinneen, William E. Johnson. Justin I..

Parker, Merton L. Scribner,. Stanley W.
Mobbs. John l> Coakley. Thomas H. Duffy.
Charles A. Lane, John K Plummcr, Joseph
I'. Winn

Clerical Assistant Eldith M. Lewis
Clerk of Selectmen George S. r. Bartlett
Custodian, Town Hall Edward J Callahan
General clerk Mabel W. stirson
•Inspector of Animals William Buckley
Inspector of Wins, David DeCourcy
Registrar of Voters— Arthur K. Sanford

(April 1, ln^al
Supt. of Streets James Hinds i St Liiki-

necrini? Dept.)
Town Counsel Addison R. Pike
Town Engineer James Hinds
'Inspector of Animals: The Board

appointed William Buckley Inspector
of Animals for the Town of Winches-
ter for the year ending March 31,
U»2t>. Or. Buckley's appointment is

subject to approval of the Commis-
sioner. Division of Animal Industry.
Dept. of Conservation.

Committee of Safety Chapter D. A.
R., of Winchester held its March
meeting in the home of Mrs. Charles
York on Main -street, Maiden this
week. The meting was called to or-

der by the regent. Mrs. Charles S.

Beaudry of Lexington. Miss Florence
Langworthy of Lynn was appointed
secretary pro tern. The treasurer's
report of Mrs. ('harks L, Corey of
Winchester was read and accepted,
following which the chapter voted to
make contributions as follows: Dor-
mitory fund of the International Col-
lege, Springfield; Martha Berry
School, in Georgia; chapter quota for
the Manual; Philippine scholarship
fund, and Ellis Island. The names of
those seeking the various State offices

to be voted upon at the March con-
ference in 1926 were read by the sec-
retary. The nominating committee
for officers for the ensuing year were
elected as follows: Mrs. Henry K
Torbert of Winchester, Mrs. Franklin
Mason of Maiden and Mrs. Percy Ca-
tuna of Belmont. During the serving
of the luncheon by Mrs. York, the
hostess, a shower of articles, forty-
eight in all. contributed by members
and guests to be sent to Ellis Island
Detention Station, were opened and
inspected. At the next meeting of the
chapter, which will be an open one, ,J.

Willard Hayden, .Jr., of Lexington
will speak on "Pageant Drama; 'Lex-
ington'."

MEETING OF BUTTERCUP CLUB

MONDAY WHIST CLUB

At the last, meeting of the Club at ,

the home of Mrs. Susan Quigley. Mrs.
j

Lilla Greene was tendered a complete
surprise. On behalf of the other
11 members of the club, Miss Nel-
lie M. Sullivan presented to Mrs.
Greene, in recognition of her work
and efforts as the organizer and chief
worker of the (Tub. a $10 gold piece
and a very lovely bouquet of sweet
peas.

After an entertainment which in-
cluded the reading of a most uniuue
original poem, lunch was served and
a social hour enjoyed.

The Buttercup Club, a branch of
the Junior Red Cross Society of the
Noonan School, held its fortnightly
meeting in Miss Lyon's room Tuesday.
March .11, at 3:15 p. m. with Mabel
Foley, president. Grade 4. presiding.
Mary Pahst, secretary. Grade 1, read
the report of last meeting. Forty-five
members were present. Kind acts per
formed since last meeting were re-
ported by Oscar Lundhlad, Grade 6;
George Rogers. Grade «, Mary Hos-
sion. Tirade 6: Francis Feeney. Grade
f«; Bennie N'ewlands. Grade '!, an I

William Grady, Grade fi.

The club's motto, "The Greatest
Thing in All the World Is Doing
Something for Somebody Else" was
recited by all A group of songs was
sung by William Grady of Grade fi.

After singing "America the Beauti-
ful," the meeting adjourned for two
weeks.

The widely known and universally
popular Meistersingers sung 'ast eve-
ning in the Town Hall assisted by Ma-
rian Wdkins. reader. The concert
was given under the auspices of Win.
Chester Lodge 1!4">. B. P. O. E.. for
the benefit of it charity fund and the
committee in charge was rewarded
with an attendance of fair size con-
sidering the counter demands up;'.!
the time of many people at this season
of the year.

Little need be said of the Meister-
Binger's ability as entertain, rs. For
more than a decade they have ranked
in the fore front of male choral or-
ganizations. Their programs, while
sufficiently varied to satisfy the mu-
sical preference of almost anyone,
have always been of the better grade,
and that of last evening was excellent
throughout. Opening with the stir-
ring "Soldiers' Chorus" from Fuust,
spiritedly sung with splendid effect,
the concerted numbers ranged through
the haunting sweetness of "Mar
cheta" to the tunefully humorous
"Medley of Popular Songs." and back
to a fitting climax in the stately gran-
deur of an interesting arrangement
of operatic airs from "Aida," "Lucia,"
"Tales of Hoffman." and Faust. Solo
numbers were elfectively sung by
Messrs. Cole and Tripp, tenors; Field,
baritone, and Dr. Clarke, basso. All
were enthusiastically received and
obligingly responded With encore
numbers. Dr. Clarke it seems car-
ries on indefinitely with his sonorous
bass voice, and despite his long years
of service upon the concert platform,
is still able to appear as a feature of
even so fine a group of vocalises as
the Meistersingers. He showed the
remarkable depth of his voice to fine
advantage in his sea song, "Ship-
mates O'Mine."

Miss Wilkins, reader, proved en-
tirely capable, and was popular with
the audience who demanded many ex-
tra numbers. Her monologue, "Shop-
ping" was very well done as was a
humorous "kid mud-pie duo."
Between parts I and II of the Pro-

gram candy was sold under the di-
rection of a committee of ladies from
•he Emblem Club, the Elk's Auxiliarv,
headed by Mrs. George H. Lochmati
and including Mrs. Harry Kempton,
Mrs. W. H. Vayo, Mrs. A. A. Morri-
son, Mrs. Katherine T. MacDonald.
and Mrs. Lilla Green.
Candy girls were the Misses Mar-

joriij Davidson, Frances Dinneen,
Priscilla Laraway, Ruth Geary, Ma-
rion Hanlon, FJavia Halwartz, Mary
Quigley, Elizabeth Halligan, Ethel
Dinneen, Dorothy Horn, Mary Vayo,
and Catherine Morrison.
The following members of Winches-

ter Lodge of Elks acted as ushers:
Messrs. Maurice Dinneen, Geo. T. Da-
vidson, Geo. H. Lochman, Fred II.

Scholl, Thomas F. Fallon, Arthur W.
the assessors' office in the Town Hall ,

Day, Harry Ferrullo, Terrence Culle.n,
before May 15. The proper forms
may be obtained at the assessors'
office, or by calling Winchester 1101

the blank will be mailt. d to you.

At all times the assessors are «lad
to meet any citizen of the town to

talk over possible tax problems with
him and to advise and help him in

filling out his tax form.
Respect full v.

HARRY T. WINN, Chairman.
JOHN F. CASSIDY,
FRANK H I N' MAN
Winchester Bi aid of Assessor*.

April .t, 1925,

in Wadtaferh
meeting. Sub-

M

ANNA ELIZABETH MOBBS

Anna Elizabeth Mobbs, wife of

James T. Mobbs and for many years
a resilient of this town passed away
last Saturday morning at her home
on Lake street following an illness

with pneumonia. She was ."jti vtars
old.

Mrs. Mobbs was a native of Eng-
land, born in 1869, the daughter of
Charles and Johanna (Whiting)
Wells. At the age <>f 13 she came to
this country, and until 180H lived in

VVoburn. For the past 35 years she
had made her home in Winchester
where despite the fact that much of
her interest was centered in her home,
she had made many friends.

In 1890 she was married to -lames
T, Mobbs who survives her w ith two
children; a daughter, Miss Marion P.

Mobbs, and a son, Stanley W.
Mobbs, both of Winchester, her
mother, Mrs. Johanna Cranshaw of
Cliftondale; and four sisters, Mrs.
George I,ewell of Cliftondale, Mrs.
Henry Bote of Swampscott, Mrs. Her-
bert Upham of Waltham and Mrs.
Herbert Thorne of Alstead. N. II.

Funeral services were held at the
late residence Monday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock conducted by the Rev.
Howard J. Chidley. pastor of the
First Congregational Church. During
the services Mrs. Jeanne Lyrich, con-
tralto soloist, sang "Beautiful Isle of
Somewhere," "Abide With Me," and
"Goodnight." There were many beau-
tiful flowers. Interment was in Wild-
wood Cemetery.

THOMAS DREIER'S TALKS
BROADCAST EVERY

WEEK

John McNally, Fred H. Clement and
John Donaghey,
The committee in charge of the en-

tire affair included Maurice Dinneen
as chairman and the following mem-
bers of the entertainment committee
of the Lodge

:

Raymond E. Pinkham 'Howard 1'rortor
Hany W Dotten Artliur W. Dh.
W. Jhiths Hnrn I eo .1 t'lnneipan
Alfr.-d Thibeault John W. Hivui-
Thoman K. Fallon Kred H. Sen •!!

William 1.. Cumniinara

THREE ALTOS IN CAMBRIDGE
STREET CRASH

THANKS TO THE FIREMEN

Mr. Thomas McKee, well-known
I steward at the American Leirion Club-

The Ladies' Friendly Society will house, has accepted the position as
hold a sale of delicious home-cooked

j local correspondent for the Boston
bread, rolls, pies and cakes, at the i Post. His many friends are wishing
Winchester News Co.. on Friday i him the best of luck in his new un-
April 10th, from 2-4 P. M.

|
dertaking.

Editor of the Star:
We wish to thank the Fire and Po

lice Departments for their prompt
and efficient work at the fire last
Monday afternoon. We also wish to
thank neighbors and friends for their
kind offers of assistance.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard S. Johnson

Mrs. Bowen Tufts, who is traveling
abroad is at present tourinir the Holy
I^and. according to letters received
this week.

Winchester radio listeners who have
been tuning in on Station WNAC at
7:35 Wednesday evenings have been
hearing their fellow-townsman. Thom-
as Drier, broadcast a 15-minutes' talk.

"On the Trail with the Vagabond."
Mr. Dreier's program comprises a
number of shorter articles of varied
human interest, with his own philo-

sophical musings interspersed.
The first program broadcast was so

successful that WNAC pians to con-
tinue Mr. Dreier's talk as a weekly
feature for some time.

f HMr. James Hi
father of Mr-. Harry
this town, and a formi
and at Franklin Park
day in his 70th vear.

m, N. IL.

Dotten of
resident here

died on Tues-
He leaves be-

sides his daughter here, a wife and
one son, Mr. Arihur W. Hill of East
Boston.

Three automobiles were smashed in
an accident en Cambridge .street near
Church street yesterday afternoon at.

5:20, Al| of the cars were <|uite

badly damaged, the tar responsible
for the crash being a complete wreck.
According to reports of the affair a

new Fftrd runabout owned by the
State and driven by Theodorte G'.

Duncke of Jamaica Plain was traveling
towards Arlington. The driver stat-
ed that just as he was passing Fred-
erick G. Moore of Maiden, who was
driving a Gray touring car containing
tun ladies and a man. something went
wrong with his steering gear and he
crashed into them. Carroming off, his
car again turned to the left and hit

a Ford gedan driven by Elmer E. Lord
of Woburn. Lord had witnessed the
first part of the smash and had
stopped his car.

No one was injured, although
Duncke received several bad bruises
and minor cuts on his face. It was a
wonder he was m;t killed. His run-
about, looketl as though someone had
hit it with a gigantic shovel. The
front wheels and axel were bro'<en
away from it and scattered along the
street; his radiator and engine were
broken down almost flat, while the
winshit Id was smashed and the top
battened down. The Ford had Loth
wheels smashed and its fenders and
running board broken, while the Gray
lost its front wheels and had its fen-
ders and body damaged.

Considerable congestion occurred at
the scene, which is on a particularly
husy h'ghway. and Sergt. Rogers and
Officer Kelley had 'heir hands full

keeping th,- road clear until the three
wrecks could be removed. Duncke
stated that he thought one of his tires
blew out as he passed the other car.

COMING EVENTS

April s, Friday Th- Fortnightly Praiatlx
in the Town Hall M s IV

April 3. Friday. "Movie Night." Men'« Club,
r ir.n Congregational Church, s o'clock.

Friday, A|>ril 4. I Huntrated talk st :t r
M. in Metc*!f Hull by Ms, Itrow n, heaj of
the Lend -a.Band Society. Miss Hrown will
talk on the Lend-a-Hand Work All interacted
are invit.il.

Sunday, April r, fatal Sunday Service with
apeciaJ music by the quartet, at !t>:30. Mr
Read will breath. Subject of sermon, "The
Fust Resurrection." Sunday School and Met-
mlf Union at 12 Kindergarten* at 10:80 and
at 19,

April 7, Tuesday 1.10 !' M Wyman Wem-
bly Hill. Oia'n meeting of Wyman fhapter
oi Mothers Association. Ki>eakcrj Mm Oeear
I Kaeder Topic: "Intelligence Testa." Kvexy-
ofte cordially welcome.

April '. Tuesday. Regular meeting and in.
tallation of officers of Winchester Usige ot
Elks.

April s, Wednesday. "Telephone evening"
at Town Hall :.t s I' M \ucpicca, New F.ng-
land Tel, pi.one and Telegraph Co.

April h. Wednesday Ladies' atfernoon
bridge .it Calumet club at ^ o'clock

Wedm-suay. April <*. Regular monthly sup-
per of Men's flub at 6 ::t> in MetcaK Hall

Friday. April ID Food Sal. of Ladies'
Friendly Si*'i<!> in the Winchester New*
Company store, from J till I I'. V

April 'i, Thursday 8 n
Parent >Tegcher Association
ject, "Citizenship Training."

April 9, Thursday 2.30 P M Meeting of
Florence Crittenton Circle at th- homo ot Mrs.
C, H Sytnmee, 230 M**,. street, Speaker, Tea.

Friday. April 10. Cnion less! Friday Ser-
vice at T:is. in th.- Church of th- Epiphany,
Mr Evans will preach.

April 11. Tuesday l I' M K^st-r Luncheon
by the Mission Union, First Congregational
t'hurch »

Apt. I II. Tuesday. Annual meeting .if the
Winchester Visiting Nur*.- Asaociation In
Methodist Church at .". p, m. Ten will be
served*

April II, Tuesday, l adies' Friendly Society.
1 on F M. Meeting of th- Executive li.wrd
2.80 V. M Mis. C. K. St John will be the
guest of the Society. Rev, <'. K. Joy of Disihom
will be the speaker. Tea will be served.

April 16, Thursday Subscription dance by
the Winchester Hospital Alumnae Association
in Waterfteld Hall.

April 16, Thuroiav 3.30 1' M High School
Assembly Hall. Central Meeting of th-
Mother's Association Speaker.

April in, Thursday, l adies' Night of Mysti-
Valley Lodge, A. F. & A. M , at Winchester
Country Club. Dancing from H b. 12.

April 17, Friday. Meeting of Winchester
Itoyal Arch Chapter at 1:15 p, m. Dinner at
6:30 p. ni. Visitation at 8 p. m.

April IT. Friday. Town Hall at 8:15 p ns.

Sigma Beta play. The Fharm S<thool " Tick-
ets 65e, Hue, |1.10, Benefit Of the Winches-
ter Visiting Nurse Association.

April IT. Friday 2 IV M. Florence Critten-
ton League annual Bridge Party at the Town
Hall. Tickets. 11.00.

April Is, Saturday. Winchester Country
Club: Med.il [day is hole. Medal play
first round 36 holes.

April Is, Saturday. Annual meeting ami
dinner of Calumet club at 6.80 I'. M.

April 20, Monday. Winchester Country
Club: Morning Medal play, IK holes Metal
piny, second round, 86 holes, Afternoon
Mixed foursomes ; modal play, selected drive.

April 22, Wednesday. Ladies' night of Win-
chester Lodge 1. 1 Kll.s at 6-30 o'clock Ly-
ceum Hall.

April 28, Thursday. Annual closing cntor-
tainmcnt In connection with th- mixed howl-
ing tournament at the ( alumet Club, x i>. in.

April 21, Friday fi to 0 P, M First Congre-
gational ( (lurch. Institute lor Sunday School
Workers
April 28, Tuesday Ladies' Friendly S'*:jety

Annual Meeting. 1 1.30 A. M Business meet,
mg. 12.16 I'. M Rev. Edwin K. Slocombe of
Lexington, speaker. 1.00 I'. M. Luncheon.

April 80, Thursday. Union meeting of the
iii-n s clubs of Winchester churches at K, Uni-
tarian Church Address by Rabbi Levi of
Boston,

CROSS WORD PUZZLE ON
PAGE 7

HORATIO N. BUYER

Horatio N. Bryer, aged 70 years,
liieil at lib: home at 432 Washington
street, yesterday noon. Ik- hail been
in failing health fur some time, fol-

lowing a shock suffered six years #'>
which paralyzed his riirht Bide,
> Mr. Hryvr occupied the estate form-
erly owned by tin- late Col. Nathaniel
Richardson, one of the old Colonial
houses at North Winchester and a
line place in its day. lie had resid-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Muss Carolyn Mackenzie, a student
at the Whittier School, Merrimac, is

spending her spring vacation of two
weeks with her mother, Mrs. C. G.
Mackenzie of Washin^on street.

Thursday, April lfi, Northern Dis-
trict and Country Club will play a
team match at the Winchester Coun-
try Club. In the recently computed
fipures of the Women's Golf Associa-
tion of Boston upon which handicaps
are based the local polf course has a
women's par of 84,

"Jim" Black, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur B'ack of Everett avenue i.--

at home from Deerfleld Academy for
the spring vaca'ion. Upon his return
to school he will be a candidate for

the varsity baseball team.

IK years,

business.
lUllst, and
H., <om-

long resi-

ed here for the past 17 or
carrying on a truck farm
By occupation he was an oc<

he was horn in Grafton, N.
ine; to Winchester from
dence in Winsted, Conn., where be
mot and married his wife, formerly
Miss Ruby M. Hurlburt. Besides hi»
wife he leaves one son, Arthur H.
Bryer of this town.
The funeral services will be held ai.

the residence on Saturday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock and will In- conducted
by Rev. John L. Whiteley, pastor of
the Second ConrrreiMtional Church.
The burial will be in Wildwood Ceme-
tery.

WINCHESTER M AN PICK El) EOR
NAVY RADIO SCHOOL

Mr. George R. Mitchell of 6 Park
nvemie has been chosen from hun-
dreds of candidates U> attend the U. S.
Naval Radio School at Hampdon roads
where he will take an intensive course
for 20 weeks graduating a full-fledged
radio man with the rating of a petty
officer, third class. Mr. Mitchell en-
listed in the navy early last winter
in Boston and was sent to the naval
training station at Newport, R. I. for
instruction. While there he showed
sufficient proficiency in radio work to
be allowed to take the preliminarv in-

struction offered. As a result of the
hieh rank which he got in the final

examination of the Newport course
he was one of two selected to go for
further training to Hampden Road*.

During the banquet of the Sen'or
class of Tufts Col leg., held Tuesday
evening at the Hotel Westminster it.

was announced that Van French of
this town had been vote.) th<- best ath-
lete in the class. Van has been since
his entrance at the Medford Collep-e a
regular member of both the footba'l
and basketball teams, and was captain
of the varsity eleven last fall. He
has a!«o played on the junior varsity
baseball team and is renuted to bo onu
of the fastest sprint men in the Jum-
bo rank3.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Incoiporated

1871

KITCHEN SHOWER

Resowces

$2,950,090

Thto Bank in a Mutual Savinita Bank incorporated under the lawa of the Commonwealth
of MimuicbuM-tU and la operated aoiety for the benefit of iU deiwaitora.

MONE1 DEOPSITED
on «>r before Wednesday, April l.">. will draw interest from that day.

We will be pleased to have you open an account with ue. *•

*

WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST MORTGAGES
I

llunmw^ Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M.
HARRY C. SANBORN, President

Telephone Winchester 0O30

Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M.; 6 to 8:30 P. M
WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

I

BOY SCOUT NOTES

March 30. 1925
Thirty-five scouts were on the

"hike" Saturday and while the weath-
er interfered with the program plan-
ned, all reported a pood time. It. was
planned to signal from the top of
Horn Pond mountain to the Lawrence
Observatory. The rain and the re-
sulting poor visibility tnade this im-
possible although both parties were
equipped with field glasses. It is

hoped that a clear day and larger
flags will make the next trial a suc-
cess. Fire building without the use
of tinder was a real stunt Saturday
and those scouts who had Well learned
this lesson in wood craft thoroughly
enjoyed eating while the others con-
tinued to search for dry wood.
The regular weekly examination

meetings were especially well at-
tended last week. Tests in first aid,
bandaging, signalling, compass, mile
at scouts pace, tourniquet and splints
carrying injured, use of knife and
hatchet and map reading were passed
at these affairs.

Troop 111 is planning a parent's
flight iti the near future with awards
to those winning the contest recently
completed.

It seems best to hold the Court of
Honor on April 18. The program will
hp especially interesting and a large
attendance of parents is hoped for,
Scout Executive Ellis of Medford has
accepted an invitation to act as one
of the judges, and it

'

h fed t-. have
Executive Bacon of Arlington, and

JpXeCjttive Severance of Cambridge
hero in a like capacity,

It was especially pleasing to note
in the news of last week the part
played by the Boy Scouts in connec-
tion with the recent disaster in the
West. Scout.- were on hand within a
few hours and played an active part
in guarding property and rescuing
persons from the ruins. National
Scout Executive West telegraphed
immediately offering the services of
100(1 Scouts to towns in the devasted
area. Just another evidence of the
worth uf this great movement in

America,

MUCH SMOKE AT MAIN STREET
FIRE

CARS SMASHED AT SYMMES
CORNER

Prompt work by the local Fire De-
partment Monday afternoon prevent-

ed the spreading of a cellar fire, and
possible destruction of the double
house at 940 Main street owned by
Mr. Harold D. Sencabaugh, and oc-

cupied by him and Mr. Howard S.

Johnson.
The alarm was pulled in from box

44 at 4:30 P. M., and the Chief's car
was on the scene before the final

round of the box had ceased ringing.
Even so the tire had gotten a good
star!, the smoke pouring from all

parts of the house making it seem as
if the entire structure were doomed.
With the arrival of the apparatus
three lines ,,f hose with a chemical
line were (rotten onto the blaze, the

firemen working with a view to con-

fining the fire to its starting place in

the t.'liar. In so doing they were
considerably hampered by a heavy
black smoke evidently coming from a

barrel of tar which had been stored
j

in the basement, and which the heat
|

of the fire had quickly ignited. This
and the fact that the cellar was sub-
divided into several small rooms made
it hard to get the streams where they
would do the most good, but persist

Two motor cars wen1 badly
smashed and one passenger received

I minor injuries as the result of a col-
i lision which occurred late Monday
j

night at Symmes Comer. One of the
I cars, a Hudson coach owned and oper-

I
ated by James McCaffrey of Medford,

' was going south on Main street when
|

it collided with a Gardiner phaeton
owned and operated by Albert M.

j
Swett of Pinehurst, Billerica. Mc-

' Caffrey's machine was not so badly
1 demolished as to prevent its running.
' and he drove away from the scene of

|
the accident without waiting to see

I

what damage had been done or
' whether any one had sustained in-

i
jury as a result of the collision. His

! machine was headed toward Medford
! and a phone call from Officer Farrell
, to the police of that city resulted in

; his arrest there and subsequent re-

i moval to the Winchester Station
House where he was booked for leav-
ing the scene of an accident without
making himself known. A passenger
with him at the time of the crash,
William L, McCarthy of Medford,
was the only one reported as injured,

losing three teeth and suffering abra-
sions about the head. He was at-

Sheehy. The
Hudson was run into the Medford
Motor Mart while the Gardiner was
towed to the Central Garage.
Tuesday morning McCaffrey was

arraigned in the District Court at

Woburn where his case was contin-
ued until April 3rd.

A most successful and novel kitchen
shower was held on Saturday evening,
March 21st, at Hie home of Mr. ami
Mrs. Walter L. Rice on Mystic Valley
Parkway in honor of Miss Ruth
Phippen whose wedding to Mr. George
French is set for the coming May.
The affair was a complete surprise

to Miss Phippen who was summoned
to the Rice home by telephone. Pre-
vious to her coming the other guests,
some 32 in number and including the
members of Miss Phippen's bridge
club, had assembled and had secreted
themselves behind closed doors in the
reception hall, all effectually disguised
by means of a long white robe and
hood. Upon the arrival of the guest
of honor the doors were flung open,
and she was immediately surrounded
by her spectral friends whose un-
masking caused much merriment. A
general good time was enjoyed and
refreshments were served, the decora-
tions being suggestive of the ap-
proaching wedding ceremony. A min-
iature bride and groom formed tfn-

table center piece flanked by bouquets
of sweet peas, the whole under a
shower of tiny wedding bells sus-

pended by ribbons from the electric

drop light. Little pink and white par-
asols served as favors. Miss Phip-
pen was the recipient of many hand-
some gifts.

Among those present were Mrs.
Joshua Phippen, Miss Ruth Phippen,
Miss Mildred Phippen of Newton,
Miss Marion Gibbons of Roslindale,
Miss Eleanor Hudson, Mrs. Joseph
Frost of Methuen, Mr. and Mrs. lxjuis

P, Yerkes of Melrose, Miss Grace
Hart and Mr. Hart of Alston. Mrs. J.

H. Shattuck, Miss Grace Guiterriez,
Miss Caroline 15. Rice, Mrs. Bernice

I Dan forth, Miss A. Esther Jameson of

j

Woburn, Miss Harriet I. Cowderv of

I
Arlington. Mrs. C. C. Ramsdell. Mrs.
A. T. Smith. Miss Jeannette Smith,
Mrs. John Wills, Mrs. Willard Hud-
son, Mrs. Chester Wolfe, Mrs. Haven
Sherburne, Mrs. Paul Goddu, Mrs.
Wesley Blank of Melrose. Mrs.
Arthur Harris. Mrs. Eben Ramsdell.
Miss Helen Cabot, Miss Elsie Knman.
Mr. George French and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter L. Rice.

HOME FOR THE AGED

On Friday evening. March 27th. the
residents of the Home for the Aged
had s rare treat in entertainment and
thoughtful consideration.

Miss Margaret Elder, at present of
Cambridge, gave a very interesting
lecture on one of Shackletons trips to
the Antartk. The steriopticon pic-
tures were complete in beauty and
portrayed vividly the thrilling ex-
periences that the expedition encoun-
tered.

As many invited guests as could rv
accommodated, also shared, with the
family, tb»; pleasure " f the evening.

WINCHESTER
DAY

I NI PARI \N
SCHOOL

SUN-

All the children of the Sunday
School are invited with their mother-
to a talk with pictures in Metcalf
Hall, Saturday, April 4th at 3 p. m,
Miss Annie Brown. Superintendent of
Lend-a-Hand Clubs will speak of
what children can do for other child-
ren.

Are You A ware-

-

That the Winthrop Storage Service is at your
door?

Dry Air Cold Storage for Furs and Winter
Clothing.

Charges—The regular i% on a fair valuation.

TELEPHONE MAIN OO'H) FOR U TO TO CALL

Moore Smith Company
FURRIERS

250 DEVONSHIRE ST. BOSTON, M ASS.

Shorared Clay. Treasurer ami General Manager

Repairing Remodelling Custom Fur \\ ork

p3-16t

MUSICAL SERVICE

ency was finally rewarded and at
j tended"by"Dootor R.~W

6:10 P. M. the fire was out, having
at no time been able to eat its way
through from the basement.
The opinion was expressed that the

trouble may have started from an
over-heated smoke pi? e. Consider-
able damage was done throughout the

house by smoke, water and heat, the

heavy tar smoke being particularly
nasty One estimate set the total at

.$:i*',ob. A tiii captain from a Boston
District upon viewing the house the
following day expressed the opinion
that the Winchester department had
made a fine "stop" in preventing the

|

spread of the fire to the upper part

of the dwelling

THE ALICE F. SYMMES SOCIETY

THE FORTMUHTLY DRAMATICS

On Friday. April 3, the dramatic
dummitt.ee of the Fortnightly will
give three one-act plays, followed by
dancing. Music furnished by Perry's
Orchestra. Club members by pur-
chasing a ticket, are entitled to ad-
mission by showing their membership
card. A membership card will not
admit you unlets a guest ticket has
been purchased. Tickets at $1 may
be had from any of the dramatic
committee or from Mrs. E. Pauline
Buckley. mhl3-41

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE WIN.
CHESTER VISITING NURSE

ASSOCIATION

The next dance
Symmes Society, s

nesday, April 8th,

on account of Holy
nesday, April 15th.

or the Alice F.

heduled for Wed-
will be postponed
Week until Wed-

REFORESTATION AT RESER-
VOIRS INSPECTED

The annual meeting of the Win-
chester Visiting Nurse Association
will be held in the Methodist Church.
Tuesday. April 14, at 3 p. m. Tea will

be served. mh27-3t

VISITING NURSE AND HOSPITAL
NOTES

Nine babies were bam at the hos-
pital last week. '1 he week has been a
very busy one with the hospital tilled

to overflowing, and at times it was
even necessary to turn cases away.

At the solicitation of the Winches-

ter Water Board, the State Board of

Health, cooperating with the State

Forestry Department, visited Win-
chester yesterday in connection with

making a survey of the work the

Town is conducting along reforesta-

tion lines on the shores of its reser-

voirs. The Water Board made the

request to the State board for a sur-

vey of its work, together with a re-

quest for recommendations for future

development and care.

The Board has installed two addi-

tional telephone boxes in the Fells as

an additional lire protection, and has

also placed keyes to its boxes in the

hands of the riding masters who con-

due i the horse-back parties through

the territory, These men have volun-

teered to assist in patrol duty

through the Fells.

ARATEX

THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Easter Cards are
Wilson^.

now on sale at

The next regular meeting occurs on

April 13th. The members will note

that three weeks intervene between
this and the last meeting on March
2'i. and is the annual meeting the

p.dls to open at 1:30 P. M.
The final meeting of the Literature

Group will be held at the home of Mrs.

Charlotte L. Larned, 149 Highland
avenue. Monday. April 6th, at 2:30 p.

m. promptly. The program will con-

tinue the study of the development of

the short story in England.

Blanket Cleaning Time
NOW is the time you will want your blankets cleaned, and ,

our blanket service can solve this problem for you. Ask our sales-

man when he calls about our two ways of doing thtm, or phone
our Saks Department, Winchester 0390.

WINCHESTER
LAUNDRIES

- (

Converse Place

Winchester

Winchester Waltham Lowell

SEMI OFT

Collars
W ill not wilt, crease, rurl ur fray.

Appear stiff, are soft, launder

easily. 35c each, 3 {or $]

F. E. BARNES CO.

JaSO-Smo

The usual special Palm Sunday mu-
sical service will be given next Sun-
day afternoon at the Church of the

Epiphany, Winchester at 4 o'clock.

The vested choir of forty-five men
and boys under the direction of .1 Al-

bert Wilson, organist and choirmaster
will be assisted by Mr. George Boyn-
ton the well known concert and ora-
torio tenor. Mr. Kenneth McLeod will

sing the baritone solos. Both of these
singers will be remembered for their
singing in Dubois "Seven Last Words"
last year. This year the choir will

^ive "Olivet to Calvary" by Maunder.
"Olivet to Calvary" recalls simply

and reverently the scenes which mark
the last few days of the Saviour's life

on earth, and some of the reflections

suggested thereby. The rejoicing of

the multitude with hosannas and
palms, the view of Jerusalem from
the steep of Olivet, the lament over
the beautiful city, the scene in the
Temple, and the lonely walk back
over the Mount at night, form the

chief features of the first part.

Part II. opens with the Supper of

the Passover, at which Jesus washes
His disciples' feet, and gives to His
friends the new commandment of love

for one another as the sign of true

discipleship. From this the scene
passes to the infinite pathos of the

Garden of Gethsemane, the sudden
appearance of the hostile crowd, Jesus
forsaken by His disciples. His utter

loneliness among ruthless foes, the tu-

mult before Pilate in the Judgment
Hall, the Passage of the Cross, the
tragedy and triumph of Calvary.

Kimball, Earl Co.
SHOWING

Hudson & Essex Cars

Frigidair
Mechanical Refrigeration

Oliver Oil Gas Burners

Seegar Refrigerators

526 -528 MAIN STREET

In the

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Shopping District
Jmll-tf

Miss Lois Whittt
and Mrs. Chesle
Parkway, observed
Tuesdav afternoon

n, daughter of Mr.
Whitten of the

her third birthday
by giving a party

WEEK-END SPECIALS
OLD FASHIONED CHOCOLATES, lb ; g\
BITTER-SWEET PEPPERMINTS, 11. A \\n
RAISIN CLUSTERS, lb l\M i,
PEANUT CLUSTERS, lb

W
Our Own Make—60c l <tlu<-

MOLASSES CREOLES, lb

to a number of htr young friends at

the Winchester Country Club.

$5
Will put in an electric floor plug

In any room on the first floor of

your house.

e. c. Sanderson
THE ELECTRICIAN

TEL. 030«

MACAROON ICE CREAM

Deliveries made twice daily

TEL. WINCHESTER 0515

k'wiuoirminiiitumwuHnuinmMHriiHHmmir^

ALL 006 LICENSES

Expire March 31, 1925
And should be renewed at once or
the owners or krrpers thereof are

liahle to a fine.

MABEL W. STIN30N,
Town Clerk.

March 20, 1926
mh20-Ct

Chocolates & Bon Bons
SELECT YOUR OWN ASSORTMENT

CLARA CATHERINECANDY
A. A. Morrison

357 MAIN STREET PHONE WIN. 0966

4UmiiMtmHiiraHainn«nnai«Mnn^

AW MINGS
TENTS—HAMMOCKS—TRUCK COVERS

Tents and Wedding Canopies to I>et

First Class Work Quick Service

«J. J. WELCH
30 Warren Ave., Somerville Tel. Prwpect W68-W

m6-*Jmo

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES

O F REFINE E N T

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Thomas Quigley. Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVIN4;, FLOORING. ROOFING
In Artificial ,SU>w, Aephalt
and All Concrete 1'roduaU

Sidewalks. Drivrwa;*, ( nrhinf. .Step.. Etc.

Floors for Cellars, stabi.-*. Factorial
and Waranauasa

Estimates Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

THATS Mr TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN
CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
ta often caused by an Inflamed Condition
Of the rnu'oua lining of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube Is inflamed you
have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing. Unless tha Inflammation can
be reduced, your hearing may be de-
stroyed forever.
HALLS CATARRH MEDICINE will

do what we claim for it—rid your system
'if Catarrh or Deafness caused by
Catarrh. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
has been successful In the treatment of
Catarrh for over Forty Yeara.
Hold by all druggists.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

CALCMET BOWLING

Mi*ed Tournament Matches Almost
Finished

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

Goods
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop,

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
i N«*s*r Oak ( rove Cemetery

)

Tel. Mystic ."WOS-J
B2!S-tf

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Street

BOSTON

Tel. Main 5244

8 Chestnut Street

WINCHESTER

Tel. 1234

Plaster.Brick & Cement Stucco

Repairing Done of All Kinds

WILLIAMS & BLAKE
Tel. Woburn 0460-W

•26-tf

David Robinson's Sons
Established 187*

GARDENERS
Experts on Pruning" of Fruit

Trees, Grapevines, on Pruning
and Tree Work or any kind—
also Gardening Work of all

kinds in season. Phone our

BOSTON OFFICE—MAIN (301

—or

—

GROUNDS AT EVERETT 0127

MCKMG

9U N n
Movmo

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
.in Home, OAc* slid l>i»<nnrc Moving

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
W« pack rhins. brir-s-hrsr, rut Klsss. siljer-

vtarr, book*, pianos, household and otlice fur-

niture for shipment to all parts ol the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving
Sos back COtrer of Telephone
Book for our Complete Service

28 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Mam 1771

ja30-lyr

m||^|^5g
CHINA, GLASS,

1?0 Trcmont St
BOSTON

Est. !!*««

BRIC-A-BRAC
Silver & Bronze

Repairing

SILENT GLOW
OIL BURNERS

for

RANGES FOR HOUSE HEATING

Send for Circular

Better Seating Service Co.

458 PARK SQUARE BLDG.
BOSTON Back Hay 3501

AWNINGS

Tenti md Flags

Weiding Canopies

Upholstering, Furni-

ture Repairing. Wit-

ress and Shade

Work

A. E. BERCSTROM
9 Thompson Street Tel. 1766

mhL'O-tf

With the finish of the matches in

the mixe'l howling tournament at the
Calumet Club next Tuesday evening,
interest begins to lag among the
teams without a chance to win an
honor <>r top the bread line. The
other aggregations are working
harder than ever. Straight win.* were
the results in Monday's contests,

icarns 16. 6 and 12 taking three points

from 10, 8 and 15. The scores, while

well up as a whole, failed to produce
much individual work of exceptional
merit; the sign of a general determi-
nation to fight it out to the end. Mrs.
Willey led the ladies, rolling a nice
match with 107 on a 94. Mrs. Chase
rolled 16:t with 89, Mrs. Barnard 88,

Mrs. Stryker 87, Mr<. Winship 81 and
Mrs. Pitman 80. Mr. Aeeltine led the

gentlemen with a nice score, his

figures being 218 with 110. Another
good game was rolled by Mr. Mav
nanl, who made 215 with 113, while
Mr. Ayer rolled 206 with 107, Dr.

Emery 203 with 108, Mr. Locke 105

and Mr. Cove 104.

The scores:
TEAM 16

l-ockc 10.S

Cayting 72

Young *»o

Engstrom . . . 88
Bagstrmn ft
Catinir !M

Young *4
Lockf .10*

CALUMET THE WINNER

Mr
Mm
Mrs
Mi>
Mr.
Mr
Mr.
Mr

«7
M

71

Xi

102

186

1S2
I fig

177

l»2

Handicap S3 pins

team 10

Mr. Straus* • 9*
Mrs. Il-i-htoti 64
Mr. Ki.Nhton f*

Mr-. Willey .94
Mrs. Straus-. ... 76

Mr. .lenninja* 7'J

Mr-. Jennings ft7

Mr Willey S2

6.V.

fi2

67
82

nif

157
1 19
17.1

t«7
1 i2
us
134
lfil

829 683 1212
Tram 6 va H

TEAM ii

Mrs. Awltine «9
Mr- Emery 7;i

.Mis. Clarke 77

Mrs. Barnard *>*>

Dr. Emery 96
Mr. Barnard fS

Mr Clarke HI

Mr. Aseltine 99

7t
fW
fiS

108
HH
Sri

1 19

TEAM B

Mrs. Swift 8i
Mrs. Stryker 61

Mr.. K.-lley 77

Mrs. I'ltman 8K

Mr. Swift 103

Mr. Stryker ft

Mr. Keller 96
Mr. I'ltman 91

Handicap 6 pins
6 IS

Team 12 v» IS

TEAM 12

Mrs Ayer 72

Mr- Chaw H9

Mr- Winship 76
Mr* Miij nard iZ

Mr. I ha.se *2
Mr Winship S9

Mr. Maynard n»2

Mr. AyiT 107

«H 696

H2
s;
7H
SO
HX
75
82
9.'.

US
141
112
154
203
17*

167
21»

1344

124
ll-

165
1 18

IPI

1.6
".78

lei

858 I29S

TEAM 16

Mrs
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

W in-hip
Kelley

( iarner
Cove
Cove
Kelley .

Garner

6-9

. ft

. 73

. 70

. 71
lfll

. 76

. 95

78
74
«9
72
S3
71

1 13

99

fi-i'J

73
67
hi
69
8-1

HI

96

150
163
145
144
166
163
215
206

1351

157
110
134

1 10

1 HH
157

191
193

1310

the

Mr. Winship 96 97

Handicap 6 pins --
671 6:!6

Wednesday night's matches at

Calumet alleys resulted in team 1 tak.

ing two points from team 2, I two
from 12 and 16 all three from 9. Mrs.

Snow led the ladies, rolling a fine

game with 169 for a total and 87 for

her best single. Mrs. Pilkington

rolled 167 with 84, Miss Brown 166

with 85, Mrs. Newman 164 with 87.

Mrs. Engstrom 162 with 88, Mrs.

Hart foiri 8:!, Mrs Chase 82. Mrs.

Young 82, Mrs. Saabye 80 and Mrs.

Cayting 80. Stevens led the gentle-

men with 216 on 125. Snow got 20,'}

with 104, Capron 100, Parshley 105,

Newman 102, Caldwell 101 and Clarke

101.

The scores:
Team 2 »• 1

I'EAM 4

Mrs. Wolfe 75 TS 153

Miss ten rned 62 62 124

7 1 60 131

50 50 100

125 91 216
101 H6 |H7

89 89 ISH

88 88 176

pins
IfO 643 1333

TEAM 2

7-
109

Mis- BouL-llv
Mrsf Holbrook
Mr. Stevens
Mr. Clarke .

|ir Wolfe
Mr. Holbrook
Handicap

Misi (iili-s

Mr. Capron
Mr-. Robinson
Mr. Robinson
Mrs. Oajpron
Mr. Caldwell
Mrs. Newman
Mr. Newman

. 60

. 98
. 77
.102

70
86
66
101
87
H7

673 651
Tram 1 vs 12

TEAM 1

Pilkington 85

Pilkington 81

Saabye • • 70
84
87
101

M
M
M
Mr. Saabye
Mrs. Sm>w
Mr Snow
Miss Parshley
Mr Parshley

66s>

TEAM 12

Mrs Chase s -

Mrs. Winship 73

Mm. Ayer 71

Mrs. Maynar-l 72

Mr. Chase 61

Mr Winship 82
Mr. Maynard 99
Mr. Ayer 91

Handicap 41 pins -

678
Team » »s 16

TEAM is

Mrs. Locke 68
Mrs. Cayttnk* 78
Mrs. Young 82
Mr-. EniTstrom 7 4

Mr. Engstrom 6S
Mr. lay tout 76

Mr. Young 77
.Mr Locke 88
Handicap 89 pm«

84
!M>

SO
91
82
99

106

7!2

62
66
72
69
78

66
Ml
53
88
69
85
It?

89

1 56
186

I 12

163
126

199
161
1-9

1321

167
ISO

150
175
169
203
141

192

1 180

159

135
137
114
130
160
191

186

1136

186
158
135
162
122
161

165

177

TEAM 9

Mrs Hartford 76
Mrs. liirk-on 73
Miss Brown 81

Mrs. Richardson 67

685 709 1394

Plaids are the Vogue. Have you seen
**Dunwoodie," it's a plaid paper in a
plaid box, on sale at Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

Mr
Mr.
Mr
M

Richardson 87
HarU'ord 82
Dickson 65
Brown . . S3

83
73
8*
67
89

634 6!7

159

146
166

134
176
165

170
165

1281

FLORENCE ( RITTENTON
LEAGUE

The next meeting of the Florence
Crittenton League will be held next
Thursday. April 0th, at 2:.'<0 p. m.. at

the home of Mrs. C. H. Symmes, 230
Main Street. Miss Berniee Brown.
Dean of Radcliffe College, will speak
on the "Field of Protective Work."
Tea will be served. As there is only
one more meeting after this, it it es-

pecially urged that the members at-

tend in good numbers.

Won Majority of Games With Old
Belfry Club

Calumet won the majority of the
;

games from the Old Belfry Club in

the invitation matches last Friday
night. Games were played in bowl-

|

ing, billiards, pool and bridge, and
the evening closed with a dance fol-

j

lowing a collation. This was Calu-
met's seend win. In a previous tour-

ney at Lexington it aI?o captured
moat of the points represented. There
Was a large turnout from both clubs

and a particularly enjoyable evening
j

gave pleasure to everyone.
The bowling between two teams of

ladies and gentlemen was the chief

attraction. In this Calumet took i

everything except one point, its first
[

team making a new record of 605
for a single string a' mixed bowling.
This was made at the loss of one

j

point for this team, and th" second
[

team, winning everything, rolled the i

bo-t total.

Dodge of the visitors was high for

his club, ro'ling a single of 130 and
a total of 224. Mrs. Al Snow led the

Calumet ladies, her total of 181 be-
|

ing made wi'h 01 for her best single.

Mrs. Pitman's single of 95 was the
best string, her total of 1 7:i being
second. Mrs. Wolfe rolled 163 with
?6, Mrs. Adriance 162 with 85 and
Mrs. Carleton an 81. Aseltine led

the gentlemen in the local list, roll-

ing 226 with a string of 120. Berry
got 218 with 133, Tavlor 214 with
113, Goldsmith 211 with 111, Stephen-
son 210 with 124 and Hamilton 200
with two 100».

In the billiard matches Reynolds
and Wilson won from Hopkins and
Smith, and Weed and Tuttle and
Chamberlain and Carleton won their

matches in cowboy pool. The Calu-
met card teams, Mrh Bowe and Mr.
Higgins, Mr. and Mrs. Peterson and
Mr. Jacobs and Mrs. Kerrison, also
were winners.
The bowing scores were as follows:

CALUMET FIRST TEAM
Mrs. Carl. ton 81 76 157

Mr. B.-ny 85 133 218

Mrs. Bateman 75 75 161

Mr. Goldsmith 100 111 211
Mrs Wolfe

77

86 168

Mr. Stephenson 86 124 210

505 605 1110
OLD BELFRY FIRST TEAM

Mr*. Kliis .

80

77 161

Mr. Muliken 79 79 158

Mrs. Nourse

81

H5 166

Mr. Kra.-tzer 93 104 197

Mrs. Friend 82 90 172

Mr. Locke

89

97 186

50s 532 1010

CALUMET SECOND TEAM
Mrs I'ltman

78

96 178
Mrs. Adrianoe • 85 77 162

Mrs. Snow

90

91 181

Mr. Hamilton 100 100 20,1

Mr. Taylor 113 101 214

Mr Aseltine 120 106 226

586
OLD BELFREY SECOND 1

Mrs. Tower 81
Mr- Rudd 71

Mrs. Wiswell 75
Mr Kelley 98
Mi Winlqck 88
Mr. Dodge 94

507

570
EAM

9'.

130

1156

163
154

146
191
187
224

558 lObi

CHURCH OVERCOAT THIEF
GIVEN MONTH

Charles Lindholn, alias John Breen,
was sentenced Wednesday morning in

the District Court at Woburn to serve
one month in the House of Correction
when he pleaded guilty to charges
preferred by the Winchester police of

stealing $5 from a pocketbook belong-
ing to Miss Florence Jewett on Sun-
day, February 1st, while the latter

was at the First Baptist Church, and
f<itir evenings later of taking the
overcoat of Mr. Arthur S. Hollms
from the cloak room of the Unitarian
Church.

Mr. Hollins' overcoat was recover-

ed last week in a Boston pawn shop

by Sergt. Thomas Cassidy who also

got a confession of the theft from
Lindholn who was at the time serving

a sentence in the House of Correction

for taking throe coat- from Newton.
His procedure at the Baptist Church

was to enter ami ask for the pastor.

Upon being told the latter was not

there he hung around until an oppor-
tunity presented itself to take the

money from Miss Jewett'a pocket-

book. Lindholn was identified by both

Miss Jewett and Mr. J. Albert Her-

spy who were present when he asked

for Mr. Walcott, and also by Mr. Ray-
mond Trainer, janitor of the First

Congregational Church where he had

been on a similar quest without suc-

cess. He also confessed to stealing

three overcoats from Woburn church-
es; two from the Congregational
Church, and one from the Methodist
Church, the ihefts occurring at

different times during the winter.

Lindholn is at present serving time
in the House of Correction and will

begin his new sentence at the expira-

tion of his present one.

CALUMET OFFICERS
NOMINATED

The following nominations for new
officers have been made at the Calu-
met Club for the coming election:

President John Hart Taylor
Vire-l'r.siident A Miles Holbrook
Secretary Vincent Clarkp
Treasurer - Kenneth E. Caldwell
Board of Cioveinors S. W. H. Taylor. Al-

bert S. Snow, Harry N. Squir.f. .Ir.

The nominatiing committees was
Composed of Messrs. Arthur W. Dean.
Fdward B. Smalley. J. Churchill

Hindea, C. Harold Smith and S. W. H.

Taylor. The election will he held in

conjunction with the annual dinner
on Saturday evening, April IS.

THE MOTHER'S ASSOCIATION

The next central meeting (High
School Assembly Hall) and the only

meeting before the June Garden party

will be held on Thursday, April 16:h

at 3:30 P. M. Mrs Maude Cushing
Nash will give her valuable talk on

children's occupations, illustrated by
actual showing how to do things.

A great chance for all the mothers
of all the Chapters to learn very in-

teresting things.
Remember the date, April 16th.

Plaids are the Vogue. Have you seen

"Dunwoodie," it's a plaid paper in a

plaid box. on sale at Wilson the Sta-

tioner.

TOMO

TODAY

"If it's dot*

with Heat
—y oh can
do it Better

with GAS"

Looking Ahead
np()l)\Y we are planning for the increased use of

* pas service in 1930. We are even looking ahead
an far as 193S anil 1940.

Why is this necessary

?

Because our business never stands still. The demand
for gas service constantly increases and we must pre

pare years in advance to keep step with your fuel

requirements.

The test of good public service is its ability to meet

demands instantly and satisfactorily. The pas used

to cook tonight's dinner, to beat the bath water and

keep your home comfortable. *a>, planned for away
back in 1920.

Arlington Gas Light Co.
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0142

Perfect Protection

for Furs

Lamson & Hubbard
New England's i oremost Furriers

Cold Storage Service

Boylston and Arlington Sts., Boston

3-«t

FLKS INSTALL TUESDAY
EVEN INC

At the regular meeting of Winches-
ter Lodge of Elks next Tuesday eve-
ning the new officers of the lodge are
to be installed as follows:
Exalted Hulcr Maurice I>innis-n

Esovmod EcadinK KniKtit Fred H. S.-holl

Esteemed Loyal Knight Os.rire H l«jchman
EstiM-nvd I.ocuinnK knntht Thomas 11 Fall m
Secretary Dr. J. H. O'Connor
Treasur»-r John F Ponairhey
Tiler John F. O'Brien
Trustee for 3 years Fred I) Clement
I)ele»rato (leonte T. Davidson
Alternate Fred I>. Clement
The installation will be conducted

by D.D.G.E.R. John F. McGann. who
will be accompanied by a very dis'in-

guished suite, for the Winchester
Lodge ranks high in the district. The
retiring Exalted Ruler is George T.
Davidson, who has done much to ad-
vance the Lodge to its present en-
viable standing in Klkdom.
There will be the usual business

meeting, with reports of committees,
etc., and a tablet service will be held

in connection with the inscribing of

the name of the late brother John S.

Butler.

It has been announced that the

ladies' night has been postponed to

Wednesday evening, April 22d, open-
ing at 6:30 o'clock. This change has
been made to accommodate a large

number of Elks who were unable to

attend t tie atl'a:r on the date original-

ly set.

The •
Dangerous Age

THE figure around

the hips and the

stomach begins to

grow a little heavy.

Then you are in

danger of losing your ,

youthful figure lines

—if you continue to

wear ordinary corsets «

'A Spencer "Flexible-Front" Cor-

set, specially designed for you

alone, will preserve your youtbful

grace. It is light, easy and com-

fortable. No heavy clasp or bones.

SPENCERCORSETS
JK \\ MacLELLAIN

"»9 Cro«s SC. Winchester. Maws,
Telephone Winchester 0106-lt

mhl3-4t

THE FLOWER SHOW OF LOCAL
INTEREST

While driving his Dodge road-ter
along Swant'in street last Surday
afternoon Albert F. Rorelo of West
Somervil!" was unable to avoid strik-

ing a dog. He reported the accident
at the local police station.

At the Flower Show held last week
at Horticultural Hall, Mr. Jere A.
Downs won the first prize for his dis-

j

play of twelve plants of Cyclamen.

!

To Mr. Henry Eaton, the superinten-
dent of his greenhouses, who is re-
sponsible for the fine results obtained,
was awarded a cultural certificate for
a very beautiful group of Neme»ias.
This form of recognition is highly
prized by horticulturists. The Neme-
sias exhibited by Mr. Downs and the
Cymbidiums and Phalaenopsis exhi-

COAL
SPRING PRICES

Furnace $15.00

Egg 15.25

Stove 15.75

Nut 15.50

Pea 12.00

LOCKE COAL CO
165 PLEASANT ST.

MALDEN

Tel. Maiden 0035
mh27-2t

bited by Mr. Albert C. Burrage were
the only display! that won this dis-
tinction.

The Easier Luncheon of the Mission
Un:on will be held Tuesday, April 14
at 1 P. M. The committee in charge
are>Mrs. Frederick Kerr. Mrs. H 3
Parsons, Mrs. Allen Wood and Mrs!
B. R. Gage.
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The Winchester Star

THEODORE P. WILSON. Editor and
Publish: WINCHESTER. MASS.

SINGLE' COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star. ?^.'>0. in ad\ance

New* Items, I^odge Meetings, Society

Event*. Penonslt, etc.. sent to this

office will be welcomed b> the Editor

Entered at the portoffire st Winchester.
Us. ss s«-ond-cls-. matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Peopie nowadays take so much
patent medicine that no one will

ever know what ailed them in

the !>ei'inninjf.

Do not ever overlook the fact

that a sharp tongue severs many
a good friendship.

Hanging heraesheea over the
door won't bring you good luck

but honest labor will
This universe will pay you in

your own coin. You smile and
it will smile upon you in return.
The fellow with an empty

head has a real load to carry on
his shoulder*.
Hope is a better companion

than fear; if your mind is right

there will be no room for gloom.

Palm Sunday and Easter Sunday
with the Intervening Holy Week are
almost on us. At least we can pre-
pare now for their coming. Prepa-
ration may include several things.
If we are hostile toward organized
religion we can prepare to receive its

benefits, for organized religion is never
miserly with its good things. We
may not agree with its particular
method, bat especially in Winchester
there is a variety of religious or-
ganizations to suit every tempera-
ment. If we are cordial toward or-
ganizer! religion but silent in public
expression of our cordiality we ran
ope1/ our mouths, speaking in favor
of the principles for which it stands
—morality, honesty and loyalty. If

wc are active in religious work we
can begin to muse over the possibility
of change in our actions and atti-

tudes. None of us is any too good.
Let's admit it to ourselves, at least.
And then remember that the wag who
formulated the adage that "you can't
teach an old dog new tricks" hadn't
looked as deeply into human nature

"as he might have had he been capa-
ble. Tht' season which we arc ap-
proaching in the religions calendar is

an anniversary of the beginning of
an idea that human beings do not
"set" like molten iron in a mold. Ths
"plastic age" has lately been cata-
logued in understanding and enter-
taining style but we ci uid all at the
enil of life write interesting autobi-
ographies under the title, "The Mal-
leable Age."

InterChurch Council

The Winchester Police were notified
last Sunday by Mr. John F. Daly of
Hemingway street that the Fi rd se-

dan which he was drivi?ig aionj Man.
street had struck a guy-wire pile op-
posite Glenwood avenue, and broken
one of the wires. According to Mr.
Daly the accident was caused by the
slippery condition of the road. The
Melrose car bain was notified, and the
damage righted. The front end of
Mr. Daly's car was somewhat
smashed up.

Winchester, Mssnachusetts, March 30, 1C25.

TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF THE
TOWN Of WINCHESTER: The undvslftnetl
reapectful)]i petitions f.T ^ license to keep,
>tere

GASOLINE
2& gallon* In rn.-t.-r vehicles whils in private
ar&ritife, which Karaite atui tank are now to
he located »»n th,> Ism! in taid Winchester «i-

luated on Ml. Pleasant strift and numbered 11

thereon, Hi* shown upon tlu* plan liWnl here-
with and certifies that the names and addresses
of all owners of record of land abutting the
premises nre as follows; S. Winchester
Atlrianc:'. !* Mt. Plcaeant street, Caroline A.
Kirhurdson, 13 Mt Pleasant street, Edith W.
Kiddle I Fail-view Terrace, h A. Carlisle, 12
Mt Pleasant. John II Powers, is Mt Pleasant
ttr.et

J A. LARAWAY
'l'o»n of Winchester, in Hoard of Selectmen,

M.-och w IVOi
On the foreKoing petition it is hereby OR-

DERED, that notice he siven i.y the petitioner
to all persons interested, U.at this Board will
on Tuesday the -1st day of April l'J^.

r
>. at 7 :f>5

o'clock P. M . in the Selectmen's Room in the
Town Hall Building*, consider the expediency
of granting the prayer >*! aid petition when
any person objecting thereto may appear and
be heard: said notice to be given by publish-
ing a copy there,.!, with this order of notice
tttereon, once in each Week tor two successive
weeks ill the Winchester Star, the first pub-
lication to be at least fourteen days before
such hearing and by mailing Copies of the same
at least fourteen days before said hearing, by

prepaid registered mail to . very owner of rec-

ord of esch parcel of land abutting on the
aid parcel of land.
A true copy. Attest

:

By the HOARD OK SELECTMEN,
George S. K. Uartl. tt. Clerly

ap-/-2t

STABLE LICENSE

APPLICATION
I An application tor a license

;
has been received by the Board

! of Health from Ix>rena Seam
Lacker, to maintain two stables

in the rear of her premises. No.
• .350 Highland Avenue.

The applicant desires to keep
2."i luu- MS.

! AH person* who are interested
to the granting o! the above li-

cense are request, d to attend a

hearing at the Botfrd of Health
rooms. 9 Mt. Ver ,on Street,

Thursday evening. April 9, 192.")

at H o'clock.

MAURICE DINNSEN,
Agent Board of Health

The possessor of the in-

mini' from an Annuity never

is worried about the bread

and butler question.

"As sure as you lit e as long

as you live."

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company
79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760 Winchester 418

Cameo
Stuoto

PHOTOGRAPHS

of CHILDREN

FINE PORTRAITS OF
MEN AND WOMEN

Reasonable Prices

I

I

I

i

j
Telephone Win. 1807

i

',42 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER, M ASS.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Chir poily, massage, corrective ex-
ercises. K. J. Prince, Lane Building,
tel. 0155. jalG-if
The annual dancing recital by the

pupils of Miris Florence Baker will be
held in Lyceum Hall, Saturday, April

4, at 7:30 p. m. Tickets at the door,

50 cents.

I 'avid A. f'arlue, painter and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1?U1.
Easter specialties also choice line

of chocolates and other candies. The
Copper Kettle Candies, 2'J Vine street.

Tel. Win. 1462-M.

M IRXGAGRE'S SALE

ffy virtue of tjie power of sale contair.t-d in

u certiiin inortKane deed l?iven by Mary V.

Melauith to Bdna K. Hawca, datvd November
15, lltly, and n-corded witn Middlet.ex South
District bdeds, ttouk 4312, 1'aKe 666, fur
breach of the cuaditionfl of said mortKiti/e and
for the purpose f foreclOBlnil the same, will

be Bold at public auction on the premises on
Monday, April 2.. 1926 four-thirty o'clock

in the afternoon, all ami ainnulur, the pre-
mises conveyed t>y sr-M tnortitatte deed and
therein substantially described as follows:

A Certain parcel of lunj with the build-

ines thereon, being the greater portion of
Lot :; its shown on "Plan of bulldinp lot*

in Winchester, .Mtu.... Is longing to Frank
I.. Kenruson," recorded in Middlesex
.South Ui-trict Deeds, 1'lan Book 124, Plan
j^, being bounded and described as fol-

lows:
Beginning' at the Northerly corner of

the premises at the junction of Mystic
avenue and Maxwell roan . thence run-
riiim Southwesterly by Maxwell road
ninety 1 ; feet to land of Donahue, said

point being ten 1 10 1 feet distant North-
easterly frem the Southerly boundary line

of said 1a>*. 3 ; thence turmntc and run-
ning nearly Kasterly in a line parallel

w itli and ten OUJ toet 1.? Lint from auid

Southerly boundary line of said Lot three

aln.L.1 seventy-five tl'o) feet tv land now
or formerly of Frost : thence turning nn.l

running Northerly by land of Inst as
shown on said plan, nir.ety-six (Sb) feet

more or less to said Mystic avenue; tht nee
turning and runninje Westerly by Mystic
avenue forty-one and 18-lOu (41. IS) feet
to said Maxwell Koad and the point of

beginning. Being the greater portion of

the premises conveyed to me by Daniel
r'. Hawes by ileod dated October 11, lsuv.

and recorded with Middlesex South Dis-

trict l>ee<ls, October 16. lull"."

Said premises mil I*, sold sub^x-t to all

unpaid taXeS, tax litlts. asscaMneuts or other
municipal liens.

$:tu0.00 in ciuh will be required to be paid
st the time of sale, and the balance to be paid
within ten 1 101 uays from the date of sale at
Kwom 32'.t. IS Trvmont street. Button. Mass.
Other partleutan made known at time of sale.

EDNA K. HAWES, Murtaaice*.
For further information apply to Curtis W.

Nash. IS Tremont street, Boston. Mass.
ap3-3t

Micha»i yueenin, 1'axi Service,

Main sv-eet. Winchester, tel.-Win.
1673. au24-tf
A feature of the mission for men

which is being conducted this week
at St. Mary's Church by two Jesuit

Fathers is a male chorus choir of MO
voices organized by the Rev. Fr. Jo-
seph M. FHzgibbon*. Francis A. Gaff

-

ney is organist. The mission is be-

ing very well attended.
Permanent Waving, |16 ar.d up.

The Idrmian Beauty Sh'.p. Lane
Building. Tel. Win 1408. tf

In connection with the visit of the

Old Belfry flub of I.#xingt<>n at the
Calumet Club last Friday evening it

is rumored that thefts were made
from several of the automobiles
parked rear the club house on Dix

]
street. One has been specifically re-

! ported, Mr. Arthur C. Dodge of 52
Percy road, Lexington having the

motor meter stolen from his ma-
chine sometime between h:00 and
10:30 P. M.

B. V. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin,
funeral directors and embalnurs. Tel

i Winchester 1230 or 0578-J. jal6-tf

Legs of iamb. 35c; roast pork, 27c;

I

fresh killed fowl, 39c; smoked shoul-

ders, 17c; lean end corned beef, 2:ic;

!

asparagus, large bunches, 50c; spin-

|
ach, 20c; dandelions, 40c; potatoes,

25c; celery, 25c; Iceberg lettuce, 15c;

native lettuce, 10c; radishes, 2 for

15c; bunch beets and carrots, 10c;

squash, 3c; fresh boiled lobsters, 40c.

At Blaisdell'a Market, tel. 1271 and
1191.
Automobiles to let, with or without

driver. Blaisdell & Swift, Llmwood
Garage, tel. Win. 1191. f'20-tf

Mr. John Carlson of 53 Loring ave-

nue had his Dodge business coupe
stolen last Saturday sometime be-

tween 6:00 and 10:20 P. M. He noti-

fied the Winchester Police who in turn
got in touch with neighboring depart-
ments. Officer John Regan of the

local police recovered the stolen car
shortly after 12:30 A. M. Sunday on
Swanton street where it had been
abandoned by two unknown men.
Cars washed and simonized. Why-

go to Boston to have your car si-

monized when you can have it done
here at home; save time, money and
the expense of going to town. Cen-
tral Garage, tel. Win. 1378. mh27-2t*
As Mr. Joseph E. Fallon of Forest

Circle was driving his Dodge truck

along Washington street last Satur-

day evening at 9:16 o'clock the ma-
chine struck a young lady who was
coming from services in St. Mary's
Church and had started to cross Wash-
ington street near the telephone ex-

change. The truck struck her ankle

but apparently caJSed no serious in-

jury since she refused medical assist-

ance. She gave her name as Daley,

saying she was employed as a do-

mestic in a West Side home. Mr.

Fallen took her to her residence in his

car.

Don't miss the Sigma Beta play,

"The Charm School," April 17th an
uproariously funny comedy. Given
for the benefit of the Winchester
Visiting Nurse Association and under

the direction of Charles J. Harrold.
ap3-3t

While patrcling the North Reser-

voir Sunday afternoon. Asst. Supt.

Harry T. Dotten of the Water Depart-

ment came upon a black bass, dead

at the shore of the lake. Investigat-

ing, he found that the fish, which
weighed about two and one-half

pounds, had attemptd to swallow a

large "Kivvy," which bv-ing too big to

get wholly in the bass' stomach, had

killed it.

Miss Annette Masnn of Lloyd street

'at home for the spring vacation, had
as her house guest last week Miss

Lovis Sawyer of Bangor, Maine, a

class-mate at Wheaton College.

iHllrUWOHmMli

Winchester, Massachusetts, March 30. r.i2.r..

TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OP
THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-
signed respectfully |>etitioiis for a license to

keep, store and sell

GASOLINE
2fi gallons in the private public garage; 2"0

cations In mtitor vehicles while in private-

public vara*.' 1000 trillions in an under-
ground tank, which irn-.-urc and tank located on
the land in said Winchester situated on Church
street anil numbered "fl thereon, as shown
upon the plan fil-M herewith and certifies that

the names and addresses of all owners of rec-

ord of land abutting the premises are as fol-

lows : Mrs. Emma A. Kmery, 40 Church
str.et, James H nnd t.ydia H. Webster,
Woodford*. Me., Sarah W. de R.xhemont. 1

Ranaeley, Jam,* W. Skillings, 2 fUnireley,
Auc/usta J Marchant, Itoslon At Maine. K. K.,

Arthur .1. Nelson.
ARTHl'R .1. NELSON.

Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Selectmen,
Maich 30, HtLV
On the foregoing petition it is hereby OR-

DERED, That notice be piven by the peti-

tioner to all persons interested, thut this

Hoard will on Tuesday the 21st day of April
li'25. at 7 :f>0 o clock 1'. M.. in the Selectmen's
Room in the Town Hull Building consider

the expediency of granting the prayer of said

petition when any is.rson object inp: thereto
may appear and be h.-ard ; said notice to be
given by publishing a copy ther.-of. with this

order of notice thereon, once in each week for
two successive weeks in the Winchester SUir,

the first publication to be at least fourteen

days before such hearing and by mailing copies
of the same at least fourteen days before said

hearing, by prepaid registered mail Pi every
owner of record of each parcel of land abut-
ting on the said parcel of land.

A true copy. Attest :

By the BOARD OF SELECTMEN,
<«-orice S. K. Bartlett. Clerk

ap3-2t

MUTUAL
INTERESTS

Did you ever t!i ink ahout tour customers antl realize that without I he in

you would have no business?

Only by treating something ami selling it to customers, or by selliiif;

something. - labor, merchandise or capital- that someone else has created and
placet! in your hands to sell at a profit, can a business be established.

Thi* i.« equally true in Hanking. We need deposits of capital in the aggre-

gate in order to become mutually helpful to our customers individually.

We pay interest on deposits above $300, Let's talk it over when you need
help.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

OFFICERS

President

E. ARTHUR TUTEIN

Vice-Presidents

FRANCIS J. O'HAKA EDMUND C. SANDERSON

Cashier

EDWIN M. NELSON
Assistant Cashier

HENRY B. HARRIS

Directors

WILLIAM H. BOWE JOSEPH M. DONAHUE ARTHUR T. DOWNER
WALLACE F. FLANDERS WILLIAM A. KNEELAND

FRANCIS J. O'HARA
EDMUND C. SANDERSON RICHARD W. SHEEHY

E. ARTHUR TUTEIN GEORGE E. WILLEY

To Lovers of Flowers

On Saturday, April Fourth

The

Winchester Conservatories,-
WILL OPEN

Their New Flower Shop
with a Wonderful

Display of
THE SEASON'S MOST BEAUTIFUL

BOSTON PRICES
ALL SIZES BEST GRADES

Reading and Lehigh

PLACE ORDERS EARLY

Cannel Coal Franklin Coal

J. F. Winn & Company
•ir3-2t

Flowering Plants and
Cut Flowers

OF UNSURPASSED QUALITY

REASONABLY PRICED
IF YOU WANT TO GET HEAL VALUE

"Buy Your Flowers Where They Are Grown"

ORDER YOUR EASTER FLOWERS NOW

AT OUR PRESENT SHOP

THE WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES, INC.

164 CAMBRIDGE STREET TEL. WINCHESTER 1702

3i

I
1

1r?svi,78v y^l^YsAli/aviTg.'

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Steven-

son of Hemingway street are the par-

ents of a son, born March 1H, at the

Winchester Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus C. Clark of

Church street, are the parents of a

son, Neal Cutting, born March 22, at

the Winchester Hospital.

Mr. and Mr?. Charles Cogan of

Washington street are the parents of

a daughter born March 22, at the Win-

chester Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J, Dalton of

Clark street are the parents of a son

born March 2!>, at the Winchester
Hospital.

Mr. and Mr?. Antonio Jacobelli of

Swanton street are the parents of a

daughter, Mary Grai/ia, born March
27, at the Winchester Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Stratton of

Bacon street are the parents of a

daughter Frances Smith, born March
27, at the Winchester Hospital.

f

The regular union service under th«
auspices of the Inter-Church Coun-
cil was held la»t Sunday evening in

the First Congregational Church, the
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, pastor of
the church presiding assisted by the
other Protestant clergy of the town.
The preacher was the Rev. Dr. (Charles

R. Brown, Dean of the Yale Divinity

School who took for his subject,

"Keeping the Faith." Mr. Kenneth
! Durland, bass, was the soloist.
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Home is the basis

of family life

Children -rem to grow stronger, both physioallj and men-

tally, in the wholesome atmosphere of a real home.

When YOU OWN Y01 R OWN HOME, there Is a sesl to life

thai -imply doesn't exist in rented hou-e- and apartments.

Most any family that earnestly want* a home and will hon-

estly work for it, can gel it. <»ur plan <>( home loan*

helps tremendously.

ASK FOR PARTICl LARS

SUNDAY SERVICES

riics-r iiaptist cut'Rcn

Rev Clifton Hemy Wuleott. Minister. Kesi
i fence If Glen r»aJ. tt\. MM.

s.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD I). NASH, Pres. ERNEST R EUSTIS, Treas.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

Ernest L. Thornquist

PIANO TUNER
Repairing and Rea:.
latins • Specialty. T.L
Con Heat reference.

Office— Butterworth's Jewelry Store
Tel. 1427-M or Reading 914-W

Chlrkertne. Steinway and Maaon A Ilnmlin.
New and Uaed I'xnm Roua;ht and Bold.

LtM Your Want. With Mr.

HELP WANTED

r
WANTED General mai.l Tel. it:«»-W

WANTED—lie.OOO.OflO Company wants man
t.<> sell Watkins Home Nccesaitie* in Winches-
ter, More than 15(1 used tlailj Income $85,
|50 weekly. Experience unnecessary. Write
Depl II . The J K. Watki'n* Company 64
N..rth Wa.hinKton street, Boston Ma-<s ' •

Winchester Taxi Service

Telephone 0038
GEORGE KERRIGAN

f22-tf

Telephone Somerset stins-M

Charleton J. Herdman
Maker of Pine Kurniturr

ALL KINDS OK Fl'RNITl RK
REPAIRING

Interiur Decorator
Antique Reproduction*

120 Bartlett Street. Somcrvillr. Mass.
BUL'2-tf

MAN WANTED FOR GENERAL WORK,
including care of lawn and shrubbery. .Mho
with knowledge or gardening preferred. I

Phone Winchester 1177.
J

MAN wanti-il as ii^enl to handle farm buy-
ers in this section. Writ.' Smith Kami Aitency,
HOT W. York str.- t. Philadelphia, Pa. nrtl!0-4t

CAMPBELL EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,
Storteham O'JL'S-M. Experienced help in all

branches for mountains or *eju*hor«\ Register
now

I

WANTED Young Intly for office woi k in
market Tel. Winchester 0!»91. Carter *
Ymintt, r.M Main str.-t •

WANTED Expi
•fMik. no laundry, i

Tel. Winchester 0!

rienced m
mail fiimi

70.

.1 whi
W:

WANTED General maid or mother's helper.
Tel. Win. 077 1-M •

WANTED Oman to assist in housework
(no rooking or laumlryl. 3 .lays each wi'ek.

Call Win IKI^I-M. 100 Church street. •

TO LET

WANTED TO RENT Furaiahed house nf

ahcHit eight rooms with traratre. Tel. Win.
07B4-W.

TO LET Furnished room Tel. Win
ins:'-M.

FOR RENT Small house near HikIi School.
Addriss Star office Hox <l J

To LET \n attractive apartment on the
Parkway All modern conveniences, H rooms.
A-l condition Seven minutes t.> depot and
curs. Tel Winchester. 1167. •

TO LET Garage, 98 Cambridge street near
Glen road. Tel. Win. 0SS8.M. •

FOR RENT One hulf a new garage at lfl

Yale -ir.-et. Tel. Win. 158". *

FOR RENT Single house, 12 rooms, 2

baths, thoroughly modern in every way. h>
ciil.il at 881 Main atreet Apply your own
broker or Mum atreet Bp3-tf

RCLSE ROOFING COMPANY
"TOPS ALL"

r.t-.'iS Washington St. Somerville, Max
Tel. Somerset 6220

Ratimates Cheerfully Given
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

Phone Crj.lal 022S-W

Sunday. 10 A. M Sj*-cial Lenten Prayer
Meeting in the Church Parlor.

10:30 A. M. Palm Sunday Worship Ser.icc.
Sermon by the pastor on. "A Palm Sun. lay

Shadow." Children*! Story Sermon. "Stones
That Talk." Music by the t.uartet.

12 M Sunday Sch.s.l Classes for all ae.~
Adult Topic, "The H .ly Spirit in The Church."
Act* 2 :36.47. Key Verse. "Repent ye. and be
baptised every one of you in the name of Jeeus
Chri-t unto the remission of your sins, and ye

j

shall receive*the Holy Spirit." The Brother-]
hood w,!l discuss, "The Bejrinnlnfcs of the!
Christian Church." Superintendent Mr. l or-

I

iir.er Slocum. Last Sunday of Contist with I

Newton and Stoaeham.
4 P M The Deacon Hoard *i!l me. t in the

Church Parka? with those who wish to unite
with the church after baptism.

6 P. M. Young People's Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor. Topic. "What Should the
Church Expect of Me f" 2 Tim. 2:1-7.15-26.
All young people of the church invited

7 P. M. Special l'alru Sunday Auditorium
crwee Mr. Raw son Trumpeter will render.
"The Palms. The Men's Chorus will lead
the singing. Solo by Mr. Ar.srd L. Walker.
The pastor's message will be on, ' The 1 rium-
phal Faith." All invited
Wednesday, 7 :;to p. M Meeting

Deacon Hoard.
7 :4.S P. M. Special Holy Week

Meeting Subject, "Confessing Our
Arts 1:8: Matt. 10:32,83. Those who are to
he baptized on Easter morning will be present
at this so: \ ice,

Thursday. 7 :4S P. M Special Holy Week
Communion service, All Christians of what-
ever name, who may be worshippers with us
and who wisn to remember their Lord's at-r.-
mg death in the fellowship of believers, are
cordially invited to partake of this memorial
supper.

Friday. 7 :45 P. M. Union Good Friday
Service under the Auspices of the Inter-
Church Council in the Church of the Epi-
phany. Sermon by Rector Evans.

of the

Prayer
haith

"

FIRST CONGREGATION.'-!, CIIIKCH

Re.. Howard 3. Ctitdley. D.D.. Minister
Residence, 460 Main atreet Tel. 1566.

CINDERS FOR SALE
Any quantity, prompt delivery.

VINCENT N. BELLIZA
2;i»i Park Ave.. Arlington Heights

Tel. Arlington 1049
mh2('-4t

Rev. L. B. Swenson, S. R.. assist pastor.
Residence. 14 Park road. Tel. 0683-M.
Next Sunday morning Mr. Chidley. will

pr«»arh a special sermon on "Palm Sunday Pil-
grims." The Children's Sermon will be
"Palms."
Sunday School will holtl n special Easter

Program at 12 o'clock Sunday. The Junior
and Senior Department" will meet together.

Communicur.t.s' Class for.. adults Tuesday
morning at f no in Mr Swenson's study.
Young People's Society will meet Sunday

evening at 8:15. Dr. Chidley will lead his
usual attractive "Question Box." Refresh-
ments are served at 5:45.
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock in the vestry

will he the regular evening worship with a
sermon on "When Jesus visited the Home of
Latarus."

Boy Scout.-. Troop 8, meet in the Tower
Room Monday evening at 7:15,
Thursday, Holy Communion in the vestry

at 7 :!'..

(;.««! Friday Union Service at the Church
of the Epiphany Good Friday night at 7 :!!>.

Mr. Lw.ns will give the address
Easter Luncheon of the Mission Union will

lie Tuesday, April 14th, at 1 p, M. Th«- Com-
mittee ir charge are Mrs. Frederick N. Kerr.
Mrs. H. F, Parsons, Mm. Allen Wood, and
Mrs It. It. Cage. Tables may be reserved for
group; by notifying Mrs. W. I. Palmer, tele-
phone Winchester 0151. Hoard Meeting at 12.

(roi.- rehearsal at 7:1a this evening.
Tho-e who are to unite with the church

Easter and who have not already met the Com-
mitlee should meet with th.-m after the morn-
ing service Sunday, as this is the last oppor-
tunity.

Shi OND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Ilev. John
ington .street.

. .iniiiey. Pastor. 607 Wash
Tel. 0431-J.

We Call for Them
PHONE STONEHAM 0144

BOSTON SUBURBAN CLOCK
SERVICE

241 MAIN ST.. STONEHAM

John J. McCarthy & Co.

PLUMBING
Heating Gas Pitting

Jobbing promptly attended to

S3 LOSING AVE
Win. I«fct> Tel. Win. U3J2-R

mh 13-41*

^
10:30 A. M. Sunday Morning Service. Palm

Sunday. "Coronation Day." Sermon.
12 M Church School. Miss Laura Tolman.

Supt Interesting clr.sses for all ages.
6 P M. Young Peoples C, E Meeting.
7 P M. Sunday Evening Service. Sermon

"The f'afm of Victory."
7:45 P. M Wednesday. April Kth. Mid-

week prayer service. Continuation of Lenten
Class. Subject "The Church and World Ser-
vice."

April loth Good Friday Service. Union ser-
vice of the Protestant Churches of Winchester
to be held at the Church of Epiphany.

April 13th Church School Teachers Meet-
ing

April 20th Cornerstonu Class Husine«s
Misting and Social. Tie Eureka Class anil
Pathfinders Class will la- guests at this meet.
ing

April 24th. ( hristian Endeavor Business
Meeting an I Social.

CHI lit II OF THE EPIPHANY

FOR RENT Single hou
bath, located 826 Mam st

Caroline II Dow. 319 Mam

D rooms and
t. Apply Mrs.
.s't. Winchester

ap3-tf

TO LET Small hou-e of four r.«.ms at 7u

Mind!, s.-s street. Phone No. Win. 7". s.J
sp3-tf

TO LET (image ipace on Main street near
Lawson road, beginning May 1st, Lights, heat
and water. Tel Winchester 0024. apS-tf

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Fire place wood delivered in
4 ft lengths at $18 )>cr cord or cut in any
length for |2 extra. Also fine hard wood, cut
and split in stove lengths, good for fall, or
spring use $ls Roger 8, R« attic. Bungalow
Park, North Woburn, tel. 0439-R. dR-tf

FOR SALE Large lot. eighty foot frontage,
off Highalnd avenue, overlooking town, ten
minutes from station and centre. Sewer and
gas on street. Call Melrose Ohos-J mli20-4t

FOR SALE Fresh eggs delivered 50c doc
SchonXd, 27 |j»ke avenue. Woburn Tel.

lo*IR SALE House, six rooms and bath,
EardwiHid fl.s.rs, hot water he»t. Also garage
and hen house. W. F. tiurney, It Highland
View avenue. Winchester, Tel. Win. OK37-M.

FOR SALE Yellow evening gown and
uiiri. i slip, sii* 3s : aiso 1 p«ir gold slippers,

star 4>.j B Cheap tot quick .sale. Write Star
office Box A. R. 2t~_—

.

FOR SALE Divan, three cushions, in good
condition, green and blue tapestry, covering.'

Tel. Winchester 1439-W.

FOR SALE Us.st big lil Packard Phaeton
gissi for 2t.,000 miks C.Hid s-ord tires. Will

sell for halt its worth. W. F. Sniait. 1» Dix
street. Winebeater. •

FOR SALE OR TO LET—8 room house

With the latest improvement*, plenty of land

for garden, near the Fells. Tel. 0831-J Win.

FOR SALE 1" foot Morris canoe, complete

with paddles. Mahogan) hack rests Tel. Win
Ui74-M.

FOR SALE Upright piano. $35. alsxi extra

sue wardrobe trunk cheap. Tel. Win 1U4-M.

FOR SALE Mahogany full sire bed, maho-
gany chma cab-net, baby carriage aiso a few

Odd pieces of furniture Tel. Win 0214 •

FOR SALE Rare Opportunity, a beautiful

mahogany billiard and pool table, Hrunswick

Balke Collender Co. make. Everything com-

plete and extras. Not a scratch and i-Tlect

in everyway. Price $100. oo. Tel. Melrose

Sewing Machine Exchange
NEW and USED SEWING MACHINES

SOLD ON TERMS
Also—Sewing Machines and Grapho-
phonea Repaired. Bought and Eirhar.gtd

210 FOREST STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Upstairs—Room 6 Tel. 1119-M

W INCHESTER—WEST SIDE

FOR SALE
Six-room hous«' and garajre in

choice location; near to trains,

cars and schools. Price reason-

able. Address

A. B. C, STAR OFFICE

Rev. Allen Evans. Jr. Rector. Residence,
3 Glengarry. Tel, 1516-W

Deaconess Lane, 34 Washington street. Tel
133(7.

Sexton Wallace Murphy. Residence, 12

I
Bridge street. Tel 0429 R

I All seats free. Stranger" cordially Welcomed.

Palm S mday. April 5. 1928,
s A. M. Holy Communion.
9:30 A M. Church School.
II A M. Kind, rmrten.
il A. M Holy Communion nnd Sermon

(especially for the members of this year's
Confirmation Class I

i P. M Special Musical Service. Maun-
ders' "Olivet to Calvary."
Monday, " :M> A. M. Holy Communion.
\< .'Mi A M. Holy Communion.
Tuesday, 7 ,;u> A M. Holy Communion.
s-.'o A. m. Holy Communion,
Wednesday, 7 SO A. M. Holy Communion.
9 80 A M Holy Communion.
• '4.'. P M. Penitential Office and Atldresj >

Maundy Thursday, 7 :45 P. M Holy Com-
|

munion.
Ci-»1 Friday. 12 ni«.n to :( P. M. Three

hour service.
7:4.'. P. M Inter-Church Good Friday Ser-

vice.

Easter Even. 4 P. M. Holy Baptism.
7 :4o P. V. Preparation Service for Easter

Commun i«>n.

biaster I'av. 7 A. M. Holy Communion,
s' A V Holy Communion.
H A M. Holy Communion and Sermon.
4 P M Lastei Carol Service.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Church and Dix StreeU,
Altiaton li. Gifford, Minister. Parsonage.

II Myrtle Street. Tel. 1232-W.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED A modern refrigerator in good
condition, not larger than 37x23x61. Tel. Win.
0643-R.

WANTED Position as general hou-cwork
girl, good cook. Apply 10 Thompson str.- t.

•

SITUATION WANTED By working hou.se-

keeisr. whe-e th-r. is ro other h<lo kept pre.

ferrixl. Write Star office O. B.

WANTED Young lady wants work 3 or 4

days per week as mother's helper Write
Star office Box W_ R 1

WANTED Dresser or chest of clruwerr Tel.

Win. 1675. .
•

WANTED Must be reaisonable. a combina-
tion coal and gas range, medium sue. ho',

water back. Write Mrs. C. A. Bowen, 6"

Harvard strict, suite 2, Winchester, Mass. *

WANTED By April 1st. 3 or 4 day's work.
Cooking preferred. Tti. SVonehani 022S-M^

farms and property wanted everywhere,
3 r

", eommiesior.. write for blank. Smith Farm
Agency. 14*7 W. York street. Philadelphia. Pa

mhtO-lyi

SITUATION WANTED Mothers' Helper
Excellent c«»k, to assitt with h.msework
where there are children Address B. X. Star

Office, mh27 2t»

WANTED Book* of ail kinds ( ash paid.

Calls made in Winchester every Tuesday.
Writs Wm Tutin. 6i Dana street. Cambridge.

aahUMt

10:30 A. M Service with sermon by George
A. Kuyper. Subject: "The Tenth Man."

it M Sunday School. H. B. Seller. Supt.
6_P M. Epworth League, Alon*o Nicholas,

ies*i.-r

7 P. M. Evening Worship with sermon by
George 5

- Kuyper, Subject, "Three Great
Rive:-." Music by Miv.nl Chorus, to S.

Stanton, conductor.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST

All Seats Free

Sunday, April ..lb. Subject, ' Unreality."
.sumaiy School at 12 o'clock.
Servfeea in th. Church Building opposite

(he Town Hall. 10:46 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45.
Reading room in Church building. Open

daily from 12 m. to 6 p. m. except Sundays
and holidays.

UNITARIAN CHURCH

All Seat* 1 ree at All Services
Rev George Hale Reed, it Ridgefleid road

re) Win. 1316-W.
FrederU-s Wendte. Parish Assistant. Tel

Win. 1089 M.

Public Service of Worship at 10.30. Mr
Clyde F Armitage, Secretary of the Church
Relatione Bureau of Near East Relief, will
preach. Mr. Armitage was assistant Secretary'
of the Federal Council of Churches in Wash-
ington. d..rirg the war, representing the Prot-
estant denominations in their relations to the
government.

Sunday S»hool and Mctcalf Union at 12.
kin.iergartens at 10.30 and at 12.

Friday, March .7. Tea. Garden Dance of the
Metc.lf Union, at 8 P M.. in M -tealf Hall.
Dnion Service at 7 P M.. in First Congre-

gational Church Rev. Charles R. Brown, of
Yale, will preach.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER, MASS

Member of the Federal Reseree System

CAPITAL $ lOO.rKetUHl

SURPLUS & PROFITS (oven 100,000.68

DEPOSITS i over i 1,700,000.00

Attention is called to our Safe Deposit Boxes rentiii". for S5 to $40 l>y trie year

DIRECTORS
PRANK L. RIPLEY
JAMBS W. RUSSELL. Tlee-I

CUTLER B. DOWNER
JRPB A. DOWNS
fBED L. PATTEB

FREELAND B. HOVKY. Vlce^ Tresidenl
CHARLES B. BARRETT, Tresumrer

GEORGE A. FERN A I.

D

RALPH B. JOSLIN
WILLIAM L. PARSONS
FREDERIC 8 SNVDER
CHARLES H SYMMEH

Oriental and Domestic Rugs and Carpets
Cleaned, Repaired, Remodeled, Reweaved and Straightened by

skillful Armenian experts.

Moth-proof packing and insured storage. Reasonable price, ex-

cellent work. The best references from the well-known people

of this town.
failed for, delivered and insured while in our possession.

Selected Oriental Rugs of all sizes ami colors, also Oriental Choice

Embroideries for sale.

H. IF. MOURADIAN
25 CRESCENT RD. (off Winthrop St.) TEL. WIN. 019«-M

EASTER, APRIL 12th, 1925
"Say li It ith Flowers"

FORD TIRES
SPECIAL BRAND

STANDARD SIZE CORD

,0\ KRSIZE CORD

S6.50
8.50

11.OO

AMASA HARRINGTON

The Viking Tire Man
Tel. University 3088

328 MASS. AY EM E CAMBRIDGE, M ASS.

SPRING OPENING
of the

OUTLET STORE
Corner MAIN and THOMPSON STREETS

A FFORDING the Greatest Opportunity nf the

Season to Outfit the Family uith Exceptionally

High Grade Merchandise at Surprisingly Lou Prices.

ALL PRICES ARE LOWERED DURING

10 Day Sale Period .

| M ©ONT MISS THIS '

Flowers at Faster time are f

appreeiated by every one. {

Our stock of Spring Plants I

and Flowers for Easter will be
|

as Rood as always. Azaleas, H>- *

acinths. Tulips. Narcissus. Ros- !

es. Genistas and other plants |

or flowers are always beautiful, i

Give us a rail and leave orders !

earl} for LilliCK, etc. I

I

Geo. F. Arnold
THE FLORIST

TEL. STORE OZtt—HOME «41M
COMMON STREET WINCHES! LR

ESTABLISHED 1»00

New England Coke
SI 2.50 PER TON $1 2.50 PER T()N

BOSTON PRICES

J. F. WINN & CO.

"Mull & M"
"Dicky Dippy"

The best of comics
in the Boston < rlobe

every day.

SUNNY HILL FARM
EASTER E(.(;S SHOULD flE
FRESH.

Make sure yours are. Order di-

rect from the Tarm.

Call Stoncham 0S23-M
FRESH KILLED CHICKENS

and FOWL.
We deliver in Winchester.

SUNfff H F A KM

il>8-2t«

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Van French of thifi town was
amnnp those receiving insignia at
Tufts College last week. Van has
played regularly throughout the sea-
son at center and right forward, and
has been one of his team's hi/h scor-
ers. He has been a regular member
of the varsity quintette for the past
two seasons.
The Wirv-hester Fire Department

was called out Tuesday night a few
minutes before 11 o'clock by false
alarm from Box M7 at the corner of
Harvard and Florence streets.

ap.12t

NEW nOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Wirk is progressing rapidly upon

th' construction of the new nurses'Crow anil WaabJn*Tion -t-i'el. Ree. Wil

s^et" i'eT'.ssi'.M
1"- H^n" * ""^

|

home at the V -tester Hospital.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish t>. (hank our frier.iln and (iei,h-
l».rr who h.li^l in any way !.i iiwl.t.n <.ur
hinlin in our r.eent bercavsYn.nl

JAMES T HOBBS ai.<l family
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POSTA I. RATES EFFECTIVE
APRIL 15, 1923

( hanjfPH relate to domestic mails,

only

MAYNARD WILL CONTESTED

First <lass mail remains the same;
HO chant;" in rates, of postage.

Registry of Domestic Mail
Vrv ">n urtu-lp* wherr indemnity
u mrt tu <-x<«r«l i W.OO 15c

Yrv nn urtjcJc* «h>-r>. Indemnity
il n<.t to « «! 100.M 2oc

Additional Fee for return receipts

Three cents to be paid by stamps
affixed at time of mailing.

I'ostal Cards—These are supplied

and sold by the Post Office Depart-
ment—there is no change in the ran
on such cards,

"Private Mailing ( ards" — Two
tents each; these are cards within the
.sizes of the Government I'ostal Cards,

that are privately printed, such as

picture post cards. The postage is

two centH for each card, regardless
whether card bears writing or not.

Cards exceeding the size of the

Government Postal Cards, bearing
writing, are f irst Class Mail, and
must be rated as such. Cards exceed-
ing the itise of the Government Postal

Cards, entirely in print are Third
< lass Mail, and pay postage as such.

To procure this rate, such cards must
not bear the words "Post Card" or

"Private Mailing Card.-
Third and Fourth Class Mail

All matter formerly third or fourth

class up tn and including eight ounces
is now third class mail matter.

All matter formerly third or fourth

class over eight ounces, is now fourth

class.

Postage Rate* Third Class Mail

WOMEN'S GUILD HAD GOOD
YEAR

t ounce 1

'

2 ounces 1
1 jt*

a ounci ,

4 ounce* . - tic

fi nunr.es It-jC

* ounces 4

7 mince* • i

It ounces 0«i

Hooks, catalogues, seeds, bulbs,

&C, "tic cent for each two ounces.
(Not exceeding t1 ounce- in weight.!

Fourth Class Mail
(Over 8 ounces)

Add two cents Cor each pari el to

present zone rates. Parcels mailed
on rural routes, if so endorsed, are
e\emp' from the additional service
charge, For Special handling of par-
cels: twenty five cents additional.

Special Delivery Fees
Speolnl delivery few on article* weighing hot
more tltun two pound* tOc

Special delivery i n nrtlofoi welshing over
two pound.-, ami not more than ten pound*,

1 5c
Special delivery f •.> on articles wei>rhin|i more

than ten pounds -t>c

Insurance Kates
Indemnity not t< exceed .16 00 Be

Indcmniti hot to except . 25.o0 He
Indemnity no' to . \. .... 60.00 toe

Indemnity not to excited 100.00 2&C

Three cents additional postage for

return receipts- postage to be paid

at mailing of parcel.

C. O. T). Fees
When collection in not to exceed . J 10 12c
Winn collection i> not to exceed 50 I'm'

When collection 's not to exceed Ion 26c

By payment of proper insurance
fees, sender may insure C. 0 P. par-

cel fi r value in excess of the C. 0, D.

amount.
Money Order Fees (Domestic)

N.

Ov« i'

<)\er
Over
Over
Over
Over
Over

• tiro: $2. .'hi

jej 60. not extiemllnii $6.00.
16.00 not exceeding 110.00 .

lln.OO not exceeding $20.00
$20.00, not exceeding to 00
$40.00, not ex linx $60.00
$60.00, not exceeding $sii ,Ufl .

$80.00, not exceeding $100.00

TEA GARDEN DANCE
SUCCESSFUL

tOc
.fie

I He

. 20c

.22e

The Annual Tea Garden Dance, of-

ten referred to as the Junior Pop
Concert and given under the auspices
of the Metcalf Union of the Unitari-

an Church, was held last Friday even
ing itt Metcalf Hall. There was a

go .d attendance seated at the several

tables arranged around the hall so as

to leave the central floor space open
ft r darn ing. Decorations were unique
and employed to carry out a real

tea garden effect with multi-colored
streamers, festoons, and artificial

(lowers. A feature of the dei (nations
which came in for much admiration
was a cleverly conceived canopy, of

individual hand made and hand paint-

ed butterflies suspended from and
entirely covering the ceiling.

The entertainment program was
furnished by Miss Audrey Mae Gil-

man's troup of juvenile dancers as-

sisted by .Mi>s Marion Knight of
Somerville, reader. Miss Gilman's
dancers proved capable, well drilled

performers whose several sketches
were much enjoyed by their audience.
Included were Scotch and Spanish
numben by little Miss Phyllis Laird,
live years of age; jockey and toe

dances by Miss Ruth Beadley, with
eccentric anil trick dancing by Miss
Sally Metcalf who also danced as an
("•core, a beautiful oriental number.
Miss Knight's readings were well

chosen, and given in a finished man
ner which delighted her heavers.

Hit ween the numbers on the enter-

tainment program general dancing
was enjoyed with music furnished by
an orchestra. An elimination dance
for which suitable prizes were award-
ed was won by Miss Dorothy Kingdon
of Medford and Mr. Henry Bridge.

The committee in charge of the en-

tire atfair was headed by Miss Fran-
ce- Mason, President of the Metcalf
Union.

Sensational charges against mem-
bers of the Maynard family, one of

the oldest in the State, founders of

the Assabet Mills at Maynard. which
are now controlled by the American
Woolen Company, were made in Mid-

dlesex Probate Court, East Cam-
bridge, yesterday at the opening hear-

ing of the contest of the will of the

late William H. Maynard of 179

Church street. Winchester. The es-

tate involved is valued at between

(700,000 and $1,000,000.

Mr. Maynard died January 1. leav-

ing a will and five codicils in which

he bequeathed more than $200,000 to

charities, many of them local. He be-

queathed $30,000 outright to Mrs.

Jane B. Salisbury of Somerville, his

sister-in-law, ami provided that -he

receive many additional thousand-. •

He cut off without a cent all of his

heirs-at-law. 12 cousins.

Last week the court heard argu-

ments on the petition of Harlon J.

Maynard of Newton Highlands, ona

of the cousins, in which it is asked
that issues be framed for the consid-

eration of a jury.

The cousin asks that a jury decide
1 whether the will was executed at -

1

cording to law ; whether Maynard was
I of sound mind; and whether undue
influence was exercised by his, wife.

!
Mrs. Elizabeth Maynard, who died

; five years ago.
The will was executed May 21,

I 1914, and the codicils during the en

suing seven years.
William H. Maynard was the grand-

i
son of Amory Maynard, founder of

the Assabet Mills. Counsel for Har-
lon .1. Maynard hurled charge after

charge against the deatl man.
Counsel saitl the testator's grand-

father, Amory Maynard, rose from
! poverty to be one of the biggest fig-

ures in finance in the State. Coun-
I std argued that a mental affliction was
inherited through three generations.

!
The testator, William H. Maynard,

counsel said, was a man of secretive

! habits and had few friends, but scores

of enemies.
Counsel also told of hi- marriage

: to one of his employes.
Maynard. counsel said, believed that

his servants were planning to poison

him.
Attorney Ralph E. Joslin, who is

|
named in Maynard's will as executor,

argued in favor ef probating the will.

He denied the allegations of Harlon
Maynard. He declared that the late

Mr. Maynard was of a retiring dis-

position, a lover of books, and was
not a "mixer" in sports, politics or

society.

He admitted that there had been a

disturbance in the Maynard mansion
in regard to the spreading of poison

about the house, but denied that May-
nard feared for his life. He asserted

that the trouble existed between the

servants only.

He portrayed Maynard as a man of

philanthropic habits. He maintained
that Maynard was in duty bound to

reward ins sister in-law. Mrs. Salis-

bury, a.- his wife had willed her for-

tune of $40,000 to him when she died,

and he in turn felt it his duty to leave

at least as much as that to his dead
wife's sister.

Twenty-three public bequests are

included in the will. They total $'J10,-

000.

In addition to $30,000 outright,

Mrs. Salisbury, the sister-in-law, was
bequeathed Maynard's home at Win-
chester, valued at $80,000. In the

fourth codicil to the will, dated Jan.

I 1. 1920 Maynard provided that the

balance of his estate be divided pro-

rata between the charitable institu-

tions and Mrs. Salisbury.
As counsel estimate the estate will

total considerably more than $700. toil),

the charities named and Mrs. Salis-

bury will receive from one-half to

twice as much again as the amounts
stated in the will is probated.

Judge Leggat after hearing the ar-

guments, took the petition under ad

visement. Later he denied the motion
to allow the case to go to a jury.

COMING MEETING <>F WYMAN
CHAPTER OF THE MOTHERS'

ASSOCIATION

The annual meeting and election of
officers of the Women'* Guild of the
First Congregational Church was held
Monday afternoon in the church ves-

try with an attendance numbering
about 100 members.
The meeting was aroused to enthu-

siasm at the reading of the reports of

the v arious officers which showed
that the guild had earned as a whole
nearly $4,000 during the past year.

This figure represented the total of

the amounts realized at the Bazaar
held last fall in the Town Hall, and by
the individual activities of the eight

groups of which the Women's Guild
is composed. As a result of this

splendid showing it has been possible
to reduce the amount which each
group is asked to earn during the

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

coming year from $200 to $100. The
same chairmen will be at the head of
the various groups for another twelve
months with the single exception of
group cS which will be in charge of
Mrs. Maurice C. Tompkins and Mrs.
Edward A. Tucker.
The first of the group activities for

the new year will be an illustrated

lecture on Palestine to be given in the
church vestry some time during April

by Mr. Ernest Dudley Chase. This
will be followed in May by a Rum-
mage Sale to be held under the aus-
pices id' Mrs. Franklin E. Barnes
group. Looking well ahead it is also
planned to run another Bazaar next
November.
At the conclusion of last Monday's

session tea was served under the di-

rection of Mrs. Annie Blood with Mrs.
H. J. Chidley pouring. The same
i Ulcers which have served the Wo-
men's Guild during the year just past
were reelected to succeed themselves.
They include:
President Mrs Cutler B Downer
Nt Vice President Mrs. George Hamilton
Jnil Vice President Mis M:tun«.v V. ll.-.rttl

A slight collision occurred in the'
center last Friday just after noontime
when two Ford sedans scraped mud-
guards just north of the traffic offi-

cer's stand. The accident was caused
when one of the drivers cut in behind

the policeman without
Neither car was damaged.

signaling.

Secretary
Treu-urer

Mrs. 'ame- Now, -11

ASSESSORS
NOTICE

Pursuant to the provisions of Sec-
tion 29. Chapter :".!), General Laws, all

persons, firms, and corporations, do-
mestic or foreign subject to taxation
in the Town of Winchester, Mass., are
hereby notified and required to bring
in to the assessors of said town

ON OR BEFORE THE

f 5th Day of May Next,
true lists. In case of residents a true
list containing the items required by
the Commissioner in the form pre-

scribed by him under Section "> of

Chapter ."VS. of all their polls and per-
sonal estate not exempt from taxa-
tion, except intangible property, the
income of which is included in a re-

turn filed the same year in accordance
with Sections 22 to 25, inclusive, of

Chapter 02, and in case of non-resi-

dents and foreign corporations such a

true list of all their personal estate in

said town, not exempt from taxation,

and all persons, firms and corpora-
tions, domestic or foreign, are hereby
notified and required to include and
set forth in said lists their real estate

subject to taxation in said town, which
lists mast be verified by oath as re-

quired by Section .'!! of Chapter 55,

Genera! Laws.
Under the prov isions of Section 29

and 30, Chapter 59, General Laws, the

above-mentioned lists must be in form
prescribed by the Commissioner of

Corporations and Taxation of the

Commonwealth. These blank form-
may be hail at the Assessors' office,

oi will be mailed to any address upon
application.

HARRY T. WINN, Chairman
FRANK II . ENMAN
JOHN F. CASSIDY

Assessors of Winchester, Mass.

April 1, 1925 mh27-3t

For The

Sporting
News
Read The

BOSTON GLOBE

RED STAR
Detroit Vapor

UH. RANGES
and

W VI KR HEATERS
Send for Circular

Heller Heating Service Co.
456 PARK SQUARE BLDG.
BOSTON Back Bay 3301

AMENDMENT TO BY-LAWS
TOWN OF

WINCHESTER. MASS.

idopted at Town Woeting <m
March o. i

VOTED, That Section 21 of

Article III of the By-Laws bo

and the same is hereb> amended
by striking out said section and
substituting in place thereof the
folio* ing

:

"Section 21. No person t,hail,

except an authorized or re-

quired by law, fire or dis-

charge any gun, fowling-

piece, or other firearms or an
a ; r rifle in the Town of Win-
chester: but the provisions of

this section shall not apply to

the Chief of Police or other
police officers in the per-

formance of their duties nor
to the use of such weapons
at any mibt.it \ exercise or in

the lawful defence of the per-

son, family or property of any
citizen, nor to the rights and
privileges of an owner or les-

see of land as s*-t forth in

Chapter 131 of the General
Laws."

I herein certify that the fore-

going is a true copy of the
amendment to Section 21 of Ar-
ticle III of the By-Laws adopted
by the Town of Winchester,
Mass. at an adjourned session of

the Annual Town Meeting of
March 2. 192.">. held on March 9,

192"), and approved h> the At-
torney-General of Massachusetts
on March 30, 1925.

MABEL W. STINSON
Town Clerk

B|>3-3t

TOWN OF
WINCHESTER, M ASS.

Proposals for

Bituminous Material

Sealed proposals addressed to

the Hoard of Selectmen, Win-
cheater, Mass. will ho received

at the Office of the Hoard of Se-

lectmen. Town Hall, Winchester,
Mass. on or before R.00 P. M.
Monday. April 13, 192."> at which
time thej will be publicly opened
and read, covering the following
materials, in the approximate
quantities named;

Item 1. For road construc-

tion 10.000 cals. hot bitumi-
nous binders

a. Refined tar, or

b. Residual asphalt.

•Item 2. For surface treat-

ment, fi'i.OOO KaLs. cold bitu-

minous materials.

a. Cold refined tar 6.1,000

Hals., or
b. 607.

gals., and
c. 45'

gals.

d. 30r ;

cals.

Item 3.

10,000 t'al

Detailed

asphalt oil 50,000

asphalt oil 10.000

asphalt oil 5,000

For cold patching
. cold refined tar.

information refrard-

inir specifications for the above

material form of proposal and

conditions under which material

is to be furnished, may hi- had

on application to James Hinds,

Town Kncineer, Town Hall, Win-

chester, Mass.
The Board reserves the right

to reject any or all bids.

BOARD OF SELECTMEN
March 30, 1925

"Intelligence Testa" is the subject

of i he coming meeting of the Wyman
Chapter of the Mothers' Association,

at Wyman Hall, next Tuesday after-

noon. Mrs Oscar .1. Raeder, the

speaker, i- a phycholofrist who has

had a widely varied experience m
mental testing. During the war she

worked in hospitals in Washington
and in San Francisco, testing the sol-

diers upon their arrival at the hospi-

tals, and again just previous to their

discharge. Her account of the mu-
tual advantage of those tests to the

i soldier and to the government is very

i interesting and shows the practical
1 advantage of such examinations.

After the war Mrs. Raeder was psy-

chologist for the Boston Psychopath-
ic Hospital where she gained inten-

sive experience in the mental testing

of children, and later she was con-

nected with the Veterans Bureau.
The mooting is to be opened with a

brief program of music. Mrs. Helen
Barr having kindly consented to sing.

Everyone is cordially invited to ho

present.

U TO CRASHED INTO POLE

While driving his Essex coach out

of Arlington street into Cambridge
street and toward Winchester shortly

after midnight Wednesday morning,
Sherwood Van Tassell of 34 Hancock
sir. et, Stoneham ran his machine into

a ; ile near the Winchester Country
Club demolishing the front end of the

»ar. The Winchester police were ni ti-

fied, and Officers Dempsey and Par-

rel! wont to the scene of the accident.

Van Tassell had left before their ar-

rival leaving his battered car stretched

across Cambridge street in such a

way us 'o bo a distinct menace to

traffic. The machine must have been

traveling at high speed as the heavy

I i le which it struck was bent back

nearly three feet by the impact. How
Van Tassell escaped without serious

injury is a puzzle to those who saw
the wreck of his car ami the battered

pole. The machine was finally re-

moved by McGilvray's. Garage crow

of VVoburn.

WINCHESTER HOME ENTERED

Tuesday evening shortly after S:00
o'clock the Winchester police were
notified of a break on Westland ave-

nue. Officer William Cassidy inves-

tigated and found that the residence

of Mr. Joseph J. Phelan had been en-

tered, a window having been forced in

the sun porch. The family was away
at the time of break. Apparently noth-

ing was missing, and it is thought
that the intruders were interrupted
and frightened off by a friend who
called at the Phelan home at. about
7:00 o'clock and who loft immediately
upon finding the family out.

The Winchester Country Club opens
its season on April 18th-19th with
three tournaments. A 36 hole medal
play Will be held with rounds on Sat-
urday and Monday, and on the former
dav an 18 hole medal play will be
held in connection with the full play.

On Monday afternoon the',, will be a
mixed foursomes modal play, selected

drive. From this date matches will

be played each Saturday.

TO

AMENDMENT
BUILDING LAWS
TOWN OF

WINCHES! E R. M VSS.

\dopted (it Town Sh'vting on

March 9, 1925

VOTED, That Section 117 of

the Building Laws be and the

same is herein amended bj add-

ing at (he end thereof the fol-

low ing

:

"Provided, however, that in

the business and industrial

districts, as they now are or

may hereafter be djenned b)

the zonint: by-law so-called,

the minimum distance per-

mitted between a residence
building and any non-resi-

dence building (including a

garage) shall be ten (10) feet

unless erected with party

walls or with walls in direct

contact therewith, if either

building is of first or second
class construction; or fifteen

(15) feet if both buildings are

of third class construction;

notwithstanding any other re-

quirement in this section con-

tained ;

And that Section 117 be and

the same is hereby further

n mended by striking out the

filth paragraph thereof and
substituting the following.

"Outside of the business and
industrial districts, as the

same are now or may here-

after be defined b> the zon-

ing by-law so-called, not more
than fifty per cent of the area

of any lot shall be covered by
buildinirs, if an> huldinst

thereon is a residence huildini;

other than a hotel."

I hereby certify that the fore-

going is a true cop) of the

amendment to Section 147 of the

Building l.a»s adopted by the

Town of Winchester. Mass. at

an adjourned session of the An-
nual Town Meeting of March 2.

192".. held on March 9. 192.".. and
approved by the Attorney -Cen-
era! of Massachusetts on March
30. 1925.

MABEL W. ST1NSON.
Town Clerk

•pS-St

Ghats With
YOUR

Gas Man

WHAT WOULD YOU IK)?

Millions of women no longer

fill coal buckets, carry ashes,

split kindling or soak corn-cobs

in coal oil to do their cooking'.

Neither do they carry buckets

of water to do the washing, or

use the tea kettle to heat water

for the bath.

Modern gas service, the bur-

den hearer, has stopped such

drudgery forever. It has brought

leisure and health and inde-

pendence to countless millions.

How seldom we think of such

things! Yel if gas service were

to stop tomorrow we could never

quite adjust ourselves to its loss.

In the twinkling of an eye, the

clock of civilization would be

turned back one hundred years.

ESTABLISHED 1876

H. P. SMITH COMPANY
(Incorporated)

MONUMENTS

Main Office and Showroom

We announce tin- opening
of our Stoneham Branch,

238 MAIN STREET
(Formerly conducted l>y Bennett

IViry & Son*)

Call ami inspect our
large stock of finished

monuments or send for «le-

signs. Westerly Rhode Is

land granite a specialty.

23 HAVERHILL ST.. BOSTON
mhlH-tf

at Your Garage

TIRES

QUALITY7 O

SERVICE

BATTERIES

IS

RADIO SUPPLIES
1

1

i Arlington Gas Light Co,

| "Iff It * Hoiif WUh H*»t, You C»n Do

| It Itftter With (.ai."

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
26 Church Street

Telephone 1203

FUNERAL EQ1 I I'M KNT OF

Kelley & Hawes Co.
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Service* rendered in any part of State. Lady assistants.

Telephone*: ff
7inehe*ter 0035 0174-'4)106
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CROSS-WORD PUZZLE No. 17
NOTICE 18 HKKKBY GIVEN, th»t «•<•

•uhscnU r hiwi br»n duly appoint*! adminis-
trator <>f t>i»- K-taU- of Harriet 8 Reynold*
late of Winchester in thi- County of Mtddlc-
m-je. i i-mmm ' intestate, and hit* taken up<»n

birr.-^tf that tnut by irivinir bon<t a(» tr.r law
direetf. Ail p*-rs»nii Havintr demand* upon
the »-.-.., l * • i >a:,i d« e»*a>ed are re^iiir'-d to ex-
hibit the *»me and all pt-nmrifl indebted t,»

»aid e*Ute arc ia!ied ai».n to make i«jrr,ent

ROBERT A REYNOLDS, Adm.
(Addrewl S ' Lenril road,

Winchester. Mum.
Mar. h 21, 1925 mhCT-SI

COMMONWEALTH Or MASSA( HI SETTS
MBDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heiri»-at-iaar. neAt of km and ail

"ther person* interested in the e»tat> of Jame.
H. bwint-tl. late id Win,.b«-»ter. in na.d
County, decerned.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

inir I,* lie tbe la-t will and t,-stam»-nt of i-aid

di-ci-aj-*-*! has been presented to said Court,
for Probate, u> AJiee B Dwinell who prays
that iett, r - te*tano ntary may U- issued to

her, tht exeeutrix therein named, without
ifiviny k surety on n* r official bond.
You arc berebj i ru-u to appear at a Probate

Court, U' !* h* li! itt Cambridge in said Coun-
ty of Middle*?*, on the si-venth day of April
A li 192S, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to

nhow rause if any you have, why the
nhouM not in granted. •

And said petitioner is hereby directed u<

Kit*'- public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in taih week, for three succes-

sive weeks, m the Winchester Star, a Rewa-
i»aiK-r published in Winchester, the last put>-

[ication to be one day, at leant, before said

Court, and by mailing post-paid, or delivering
a copy of thi- citation to all known persons
interested in the estate, seien days at least

before said < ourt
Wilms*. GEORGE F LAWTON, Kmiuire.

First Judire of said Court, this sixteenth day
of March in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-five.

CHARLES N HARRIS. ReirisUr

Mr. Albert J. YoUTlg returned Fri-
j j

/day frf>m Europe, where he spent two
j
month* traveling through various

i countries.

Winehceter, Manmchuxett*. March :o. IS2S.

TO THE HOAR!) OK SELECTMEN OE
j

THE TOWN OK WINCHESTER: The under-
shraed respectfully petition* for a license to

kr»p
|

UASUUAl
2" sa lons in motor vjhich" while in private
garage, ahich garage is U- be h^ntxi on toe
land in said Wincheater situated on Eaton

Horizontal.
1—A rciloe

ft— liurlv
f*—— Another relor
to— Hes s minf
12— Branch nl learning
11—Uiiee-r

14— I Iderly
1*,—Kmall mound of earth
in—Kind of ribbed eloth
IH— Approaches
21—Kind ••« dura
2-4 Period of years
2S—Young woman leolt.>

2«—Pebble
2N— No Umirer roaNfriered nee-eaaatr

to pi»elry
SO—ttupport for aaxlllary boat
«2— Native metal
S3—Free
8r—source »t nenxpnper •ebllsber'a

revenue
a*— Vehicle
itll—Trnll behind
to— Mint
41—Rlncb »-"d

Vertical.
1— A enlor
2—KbOMa the v>ay
3—Total
4 Heeoxnl/ea
T.— Muddle
«— *rllele of nearlng apparel
7—Before ! pa* lie)
h—Guide

11— Meknanie of eastern anlverslfy
1«— Inclination In certain direction
1?—Matin* little Weight
10 Coasa nte
2<i— f««t time
Ti—Tvreaty-foar boars
j:t—Tree
»ii— Land bordering vrnfee
27— In plenty of time
2«— Raised atrip of isrouad
20— Artist's standard
SI—By way of
Sfl—*'ur»rd bone
84— *elf
Sfl Heed
S7 TllO

The solution "111 nppear In next Issne.

a line on the new men. There seems
to he an abundance of material, and
if a bit of quality is slipped in here
and there with the quantity, Winches-
ter should have another successful

season.

tree! ami numbered 19 thereon, as -hown
Upon the plan Itled herewith and certifies that

the names ami addresses of si] owners of rec-
ord "f land abuttinv thi' prejnises are as fol-

lows Ainu l> MrNallv. It« Eaton street,

Ji-ssa^ R. Talcott. -7 Eatoa *tr<et. Lillian 1^.

Caaipbell, ::j stev.ns street, BenJ. N. Guerusey
ITrustee I, Wellesicy, Mass.

MM P (i HARK1NS
Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Selectman

March 13, \92Z.
On the foregoing petition il is hereby OK-

DERED, That notice he iriven by the petitioner
to all persons interested, that thi* hoard will

• •n Monday, the 13th day of April 1033, at
7.40 o'clock I' M., in the Selectmen*!) Room
in the Town Hall Building, consider tin ex-

pedicnt \ r>( granting the prayer of said peti-
|

tion »h,n any p«r»on objecting thereto may
appear and be heard: naid notice to la- iiiven

|

by publishing a copy thereof, with this order
of notice thereon, once in each week for two
successive weeks in the W.ncluvter Star, the

firs! publication to be at least fourt,-er days
before such hearing and by mailing copies of

the same at lea-st fourWn days before said

bearing, by prepaid registered mail to every

owner of rtcord of each parcel ol land ;.but-

ting on the said i«arrel of land.

A true copy. Attest:
By the HOARH OK SELECTMEN,

George 8. K. BarUett, Clerk
mhiJ^-^t'

THEATRE
ARLINGTONPhone 1420

Evenine Prices Now—ReserVed 30c, Admission 25c
Saturday and H diday Evenings All Seats Reserved 30c

Matinees—Children 10c, Adult* -Jtiv-

Mats. Daily at 2:15— Eves at Free \uto I'arkinc

TODAY AND TOMORROW
Harold Lloyd

in nor w viki;

COLLEEIS VIOORE in "FLIRTING WITH U>W
FOX \KWS

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESD \V, APRII 6 7 8

Riotiard Dix
It. "A \1 \N Ml ST I.N f."

Bryant Waslibuni and Bill) Dove in "Tr; .mil Get It

FOX NEWS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, APRIL > 10 11

IN HOLLYWOOD WITH POTASH & PERLMUTTER
With a SPECI \l C VS I

Monte Blue .mil Marie Prevent in "The Dark Swan"
COMEDY FOX NEWS
Every Saturday Matinee a Chapter of 'The Ureal Circus Mystery"

ROYAL ARCH CH \PTER LODGE
DINNER AND VISITATION

BASEBALL CANDIDATES OCT

A KOodly number of candidates for
the hiirh school baseball team re-

ported to Coach Arthur Roberts, and
Captain Francis Melly Tuesday after-
noon for the first organized workout
of the year on Manchester Field. For
the past two seasons Winchester has
been at the top of the Mystic League
heap, and a pennant win this year
will (five the local school permanent
possession of the Brown cup. While its

supporters are optimistic over the
teams chances in the coming cam-
paign it is only fair to say that Coach
Roberts' boys will have no part of a
cinch it, ascending the dizzy heights
for the third successive time. The
club will be favored to repeat because
of its splendid record during the past
two seasons, but a genera) strength-
ening all along the Mystic League
line will make its task a hard one.
To be sure Winchester has in Fran-

cis Tansey and his side-kirk. Captain
Melly, by far the best battery in the
league, and probably the superior of
most of those working in schoolboy
ranks around Boston. With the add-
ed experience which Tansey jrot last
summer, the little fork-haniler should
be able to stand most opposing bat-
ters on thert- heads, and it is to his
unquestioned ability backed by the
sterling worth of Captain Melly he-
hind the bat that Winchester must
look for its third Mystic League pen-
nant.
We do not. mean that there are no

ether worth while candidates for the
nine. Far from it. But aside from
its battery the local club has but two
regulars of last year. "Bud" Robin-
son and "Jomber" Dolan, and one
substitute. "Fat" Johnson to depend
upon for seasoned material. Gradua-
tion claimed "Jimmy" Fitzgerald,
"Lead" 0'Donnell, ""Tom'- Dolan,
"Flats" Flaherty and "Bom" Hanold.
and their departure leaves plenty of
gaping holes to fill. "Fitzy", "Lead",
and "Tom" Dolan were as «ood as the
leapue boasted, and will be sadly
missed when the pomp: gets touph. OS.
pecially the bip war club of the first

named, arways a terror to opposing
box men.

It is much too early as yet to spe-
culate on the eomintr lineup, but an-
other week should give somewhat of

Winchester Royal Arch Chapter
will hold its regular mcetinp, together

with a dinner followed by its annual
visitation, on Friday. April 17th. The
meeting will open at 4:15 p. m., dinner

being served in the Masonic apart-

ments at 6:80 sharp. At 8 o'clock the

annual visitation will t?tke place, the

visitinp officer being Rt. Excellent

John E. Guild, district deputy prand
hie;h priest for the eighth capitular

district. He will be assisted in his

du ies by Excellent Klisha B. Soars,

distrxt deputy grand captain of the

host.

MOKTC At.EE'S SALE

f«s t :

plan.

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSAC HI*SETTS
Minm.ESEX, ss. mon ate court
To th» heirs-at-lsw. rvnt of kin rimJ s!1

other ts-rsons Interested in Uw mtntr of Msri-
etts £ Murivhy. lata of Winchester in ssid
County. <l -CMmed
WKKItKAS. a certain instrument purport-

ing! to be tike lsi*t will unri testament of ssid
iWeased ha* been presented to said Court, for

Probate, by Chsrles E. Murphy, who prays
that letters to*tamentary may be issued to

him. the executor therein named, without kiv-

ir.tr a surety on his oftictal bond.

You art- hereby cited Ui appear at a Prob-
bate Court, to be held at Carobridee in said

County of Middlesex, on the seventh day of
April A. IV 1 1»25. at ten o'clock in the fore,

noon, to »how cnune. if any you have, why the

same should not be Kranted
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

tfive public notice thereof, by publishing thi-

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a Dews-
paper pablteahed in Winchester, the lust pub-

lication to he olio day ; at leant, before said

Court, and t'.v i.iaftim.- post-paid), or delivering1

a copy of this citation to all known persons
interested in the estate, seven days at least

before said Court.
Witness, GEORGE^ F LAWTON, Esquire,

First judge, ef wild Civurt, this ninth day of

March in the year one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-five

CU.VRl.l-2i N. HARRIS. Register
mhlO-St

Hy virtue of nnd pursuant to the power of
Kiile contained in a certain Mortgage Deed
given by John A. MacDonald and Kathryne S.

MaC.Donald, his wife in her own rivht. to

Isabel Marsh dated September 24, 1921, and
recorded with Middlesex Sooth District lNs-,i«,

Bis.k 4J<"'I pair,- 14:t, for breach of the condi-

tions of said Mortgage and lor the purpose of

lorerlosure the same will be sold itt public

auction on the premises hereinafter described
on Monday, the L'oth day of April A D. 1928
at twelve o'clock noon all ahd sineular the
premise- conveyed by said Mortgage Deed and
therein described as follows

:

Two certain lots of land with the buildings

thereon, situated in Winchester, in the County
of Middlesex, and Commonwealth of Massa-
chusetts, being lota No 226 and Hi or, a

Plan of Land at Hillcrest. Winchester, Mass.,

dated May 1. lWi, by Charles [) BUiet, Sur-
veyor, and recorded with Middlesex South
District Registry of Deed*. Plan B<s.k Ml.

Plan W :

The tirst na-e.l of land is bounded :ind as>

sriii»si as follows : Being l.«t No. 22f. on said

plan and bounded eastei i> b) Mili. rest Park-

way, formerly called Wmsor R.iad, one hun-
dred (1001 feet: southerly by lot No 220 on
said plan, one hundred and thirty-seven and
hiv.-tep-.hs I 137 61 f,-et .

w.-sterly by lot No
L"Js on said plat) one hundred and four (104*

and northerly hy lot No. 221 on said

.no hundred and forty-one l 141 1 feet;

.obtaining 14,01!- tquare feet.

The second parcel is No. 228 on said plan

and bounded westerly by Fells Road, eighty

*B0) feet northerly by lot No. 229 on said

plan, two hundred and two and four-tenths

(202.4) foet; easterly by lot No. 22.'. on said

plan, one hundred and fi>ur 1 104 1 f«-t : and
southerly by lot No. 22T on said plan, one
hundred and seventy-nine and eight-tenths

(179.81 feet; and containing, according u> said

plan. 17.27s: suuan- feet

Being the MSJn,- premises conveyed to the

said Kathryne S. MacDonald hy Isahel Marsh
by two deeds, laith daUtl S-cptomber 13, 1020,

and said premises are conveyed subjis-t U> the

restrictiona in said <k-eds contained or re-

ferred to. and also to the reservations in said

dissls contained.
Said premises will be sold subject to a prior

mortgage for live thousand doilam with ac-

crued Interest tliereon aad subject to any and
all unpaid tav.es and municipal li«-lis

Terms made known at sale.

ISAHEL MARSH.
Mortgagee

Winchester. Mass.,
NLir^h 26.

mh27-3t

Winchester. Massachusetts, March it, l!>2fj.

TO THE HOARD OF SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER : The under
signed respectfully petitions for a license to
keep, store

GASOLINE
40 gallons in motor vehicles while in private
Karate, which garage is to be located on the
land in sail Winchester situated on Alben
street and numbered £ thercor, as shown ut»m
the pian filed herewith and oertif.o* that the
nami-s and addn-^es of all owners of reconl
of land abutting the premise* are as follow! i

Annie M Seagrave, 10 Alben street, Walter
H. Do*. ten, 12 Alben street.

ANNIE B MARION
Town of Winchester, in li.sird of Selectmen.

March 30. 1»26.

On the foregoing petition it is tiereby OR-
DKRED. That notice be given by the peti-

tioner to all persons interested, that this
li"«rd wo, on Tuesdny, the 21st day of At nl
1M25, at 7:40 o'clock P. M „ in the Selivtmen's
Rixim in the Town Hall Huildinp. consider
the expediency of granting the prayer of said
petit on when any i*-rson objecting thereto I

may appear and be beard . said notice to be
)

v;iven by publishing a copy theresFf, with this

order of notice thereon, once in each week for
two successive Weeks in Uie Winchester Star,

j

the first publication to be at Iea*t fourU-en
days before such hearing and by mailing copies
of the same at least fourteen days tiete.-e said
bearing, by prepaid registered mail to every

j

owner of record of each parcel of land abut-
j

ting on the said parcel of land.

A true copy. Attest :

By the BOARD OF SELECTMEN,
George S V. Bartiett Clerk

as>3-2

* THEATRE*
Telephone Mystic 1800

NOW PLAYING

The Great Divide"
Featuring M ICK TERR\ and CONW AY TEARLE

A powerful dramatic story

OTHER PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6—7—8

Harold Lloyd
In "HOT \\ VI Kir

A return engagement by request

\n UX-STAR CAST mi

"It Is The Law"
A mystery melodrama

WEEKLY COMEDY

f THURSDAY", FRIDAY. SATURDAY, APRIL 9—10—11

"A Thief In Paradise"
Featuring DORIS KENYON

1VI

Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday, Krida?. Saturday
Show Starts 7:30 Evenings 2:15 Matinee

Tel, Stoneham 0092
Children Under 11 Years With Parents Evenings, 10c

FRIDAY, APRIL 3

THREE ACTS ol VAUDEVILLE
Agnes Ayres

In "WORLDLY GOODS'
COMEDY REVIEW

TONIGHT, SATURDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT
"Ttt€» Cyclone Rider"

\r\ ith an ALL-STAR CAST
'THE RIDDLE RIDER" "SAFE AND SANK"

NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY
BUSTER K EATON in "THE NAVIGATOR"

NEXT WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
FLORENCE VIDOR, NOAH BEERY in "WELCOME STRANGER"

NEXT FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
JAMBS KIRK WOOD in "SECRETS OF THE NIGHT"

The Lycuem-Sat. April 4
Grace Hushen
And Her Twelve Melody Boys

Other Vaudeville Features and
An ALL-STAR ( AST in "THE WARRENS OF VIRGINIA*1

SATURDAY. APRIL I

ELEANOR BOARDMAN and CONRAD NAGLE
In "SO THIS IS MARRIAGE*

WILLIAM DUNCAN in 6th Chapter, "WOLVES OF THE NORTH"
COMEDY REVIEW

MONDAY, TUESDAY, APRIL 6—7
D. W. CriflKh-

"Dream Street"
Added Attraction "THE BATTLING FOOL"

NEWS

NEWS

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, APRIL 8 !.

Bene Daniels
In "MISS BLl EBEARD"

TOPICS FABLES

TEELE SQ. THEATRE
(Telephone Somerset 4586)

Daily Matinees at 2:15 Evenings at 8

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6—7—8

"The Fighting Blade"
With RICHARD BARTHLEMESS

The romance of an intrepid soldier of fortune

"The Sunset Trail'*
With WILLIAM DESMOND

LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, APRIL ;» 10 1

1

'After Six Days'*
It will astound you by its rna^nifieenie, massive beauty of scer.e

and action and stupendous story. Cost $3,000,000 arid required
five years to make.

"Let Women Alone"
With PAT O MALLEY and W ANDA HAW LEY

LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY
David J. Lynch ut the II urlitzt r Organ

PRINCESS THEATRE
WAKEFIELD Phone Crystal 04J2-R

TOMORROW (SATURDAY), APRIL 4

MaUnee 2:15 Evenings 7:30

ALL EVENING SEATS RESERVED

% Big Acts of Vaudeville
From e.F. Keith's Exchange

and on the same bill Double Feature Program

There's Millions In It"
With CATHERINE CALVERT

Mystery. iri!ri<rue. and breathless adventure! A hand-to-hand
fight ir. a t,;azi;ig airship that will hold you in gripping suspense.
^Adapted frorn the Saturday Evening Post story, "Men of Affairs."

Fred Thompson
and His Wonder Horse, SILYER KING, in

a Vivid Drama of the West

"THUNDERING HOOFS"
A hurricane of action that is goftlg to sweep you into a state of the
tensest excitement! You may have seen thrills—hut you're due
for even greater ones!

SPECIAL MUSIC—PRINCESS 5-PIECE ORCHESTRA
Theatre Parties Accommodated

Order Your Favorite Seats in Advance

Highest Class

Features
Every Comfort
and Convenience

LOCATELLT S
BALL SQUARE CENTRAL
Broadway, Somerrille at Ball Sq. Highland A v. Son. at Central St.

Phone Somerville 7520 Phone Somerville 7610

\* EEK OF APRIL 6

FEATVRE PI (TIRES
Same Bill at Both Houses

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

Beverly Bayne
In "THE AGE OE INNOCENCE"

"It Is The Law"
With an ALL-STAR CAST
LATE COMEDY AND NEWS.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

"Darwin Was Right"
With MAX MORITZ and PEP. the Human Monkey*

"Greater Than Marriage"
With MARJORIE DAW and LOU TELLEGEN

OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS
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NEW HOME
Just completed on the West Side, with a n»ost pleasing Co-

lonial exterior. It contains on the first floor: a spacious living room
finished in soli.) mahogany, dining room with ivory linish anil a
modern kitchen. Off the kitchen is a cozy breakfast nook, fitted

with brightly decorated table and chairs. On the second flour: the

master's bed room with private tiled hath, and two other chambers
and hath. The bath room fixtures are the last word in this line.

On the thiid floor: two chambers and bath. There is a two ca. -

garage to match the house and about 15,000 sq. ft. of land. Price

|21 (000.
•

R ENTALS
We have a number of rentalI in single ami two-family houses,

both heated and unhcatcd. Rentals range from' $65 up.

—
M KST SIDE

Home 'about thre>- years nlji. Home ol attractive 'design and
contain- .-.even rooms, tiled hath and lavatory. Hot water heat,

oak floors and 12,020 sq. ft. of land. Price -14,500. First mortgage
$9000.

JUST LISTED
Beautiful West Side home. Stucco exterior. Contains nine

rooms and three baths', hot water heat, all brass plumbing. Entire
property in excellent condition. Two-car heated garage. About
11,000 sq. ft. of land. Price $26,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 0502

LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.

INSURANCE

RICHARDSONS' MARKET
TELEPHONE 0110

New Vermont Maple Syrup
First Run of the Season

Direct From Our Own Orchard in Vershire, Vt.

Gallon—In Quart Jars 95c

PI RE MAPLE SI CAR CAKES 30c lb.

SIRLOIN ROAST (heavy >teer beef), lb t*c
CORNED OX TONGUES, lb 38c
RUMP STEAK, lb 65c
NATIVE \ BAL ROAST, lb 40c
LOINS OF LAMB, ( hops „ r Roast, lb 3Sc

LOBSTERS FRESH LOBSTERS

Livie or Boiii '1 to ( >rder

Fresh Roe Shad, 5(k lb. Fresb Salmon. ">"«• lb.

Native Dandelions, pk 35c Fresh Mushrooms 65c
Green Peas, lb 2.">c Iceberg l ettuce 15c
Fresh Asparagus, bunch . 50c Bermuda Onions 2 lbs. 25c

CANNED GOODS SPECI VL

LIBBY'S ASPARAGUS TIPS 3 cans for $1.00
CURTICE BROS. SWEET BEETS 3 cans for .6*
LIBBY'S PINEAPPLE, medium tins 3 cans for .78

"MAXINE ELLIOTT" TOILET SOAP, Special 3 bars 25c

W INCHKSTER—W EST SIDE

Best Location in Winchester
A wonderful home. 10 rooms, 38-foot living' room with beautiful
fireplace, huire window at the end. Reception hall, ami dining room
With fireplace also; four pood sized master bedrooms, servants
(juarters on the third floor, two (inished rooms with beat: cedar
closet; cellar with combination hot water and hot air heat, toilet,
laundry; all quartered oak floors; bath; 20,000 square feet land with
wine lawns, abundance of shade and fine shrubs. I-car garage,
Only 10 minutes' walk from center and the station. A home of real
distinction. A real sacrificed price of $15,000. terms if desired.
No. 120.

Shoicn By Our Resident Manager
P. B. METCALF U Gleq Road, W incbeater

Exclusively listed with

Chamberlain & Burnham, Inc.
294 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON

Specialists in Winchester Property

|MKtttfflMiuiimnni iiuuonHNimicaNumunamnmuum

THOMAS H. BARRETT
1 NOTARY PUBLIC

Watch This Space

for Further

Announcements

THE
J. A. LARAWAY CO

Very line CLEANS-
ING* and DYEING
at short notice, also

Storage for Furs and
Coats. Agent. BUN-
KER'S MILLINERY

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Phone 1237-M
»j)3-t(

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Metal and wood screens repaired.
A. J, Flaherty, 5 Dunham street, Win-
chester, Tel. 0461 M. ap3-5t

Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn and her
daughter, Miss Helen K. Sanborn,
have ret Mi ned from a cruise to the
West Indies on the SS. Reliance. They
ar.> | 1( >\v residing at the Hotel Victo-
ria, Boston.

I mal e lovely unusual gowns grace-
ful, comfortable, beautiful lines. Fit-
tings at your home or mine. Tel.
Mystic 1020-W. d2t> tf

Mrs, Elizabeth L. Gilson, who has
been spending the winter at the Hotel
Vend urn , Boston, leaves this wee!; for
Woodstock, Vt.. where she will reside
during the Coming summer at the
Woodstock Inn.

K. L, Mara, painter,
painting and decorating
priees Tel 602-J

Mr, and Mrs. John (

Mr. and Mrs, Harold F.

have been travelling through Florida,
Virginia and North and South Caro-
lina, arc expected home in a fort-
night. They are at Staunton, Va„
thir- week.

Rev. Joseph A. Quigley, assistant at
St. Mary's Church, is the recipient of
a beautiful crucifix, a gift from St.
Mary's Tabernacle Society. The cru-
cifix was brought from Rome by one
of the parishioners on the recent pil-

grimage.

rirst class

at moderate
infl-tf

. Meyer and
Meyer, who

Smart gowns made to order. Ex-
t>ert remodeling. Miss Alston. 12
West street. Boston. Bigelow Ken-
nard Building, Room 712, tel. Dewey
1795-M. ap.Vtf
The Winchester Fire Department

had a new mascot for a short while
Tuesday morning, and not since the
days of ttte" Aherjoha weasel has
there been such an interesting nat-
ural history exhibit at the central
station. The specimen in question, a
fair steed and remarkably healthy bat
was discovered by Fireman Frank
Duffy, and captured in due form under
a cap after an interesting chase by
Fireman Kverett Kimball. For a
time the new arrival was kept, object
of interest, 4ti a large well ventilated
box. Finally however he was releas -d

from a second story window by Fire-
man DutTy after which he attached
himself to the building jus: under the
caves, evidently determined to remain
a member of the department as long
as possible.
The Park Battery Station. Fred-

erick C, Noonan, Getrge. W. Kitchen,
583 Main street will recharge, repair
or rebuild any kind of battery. A
full line of auto accessories and tires,

also tire repairing. Radio equipment.
Agents for Vesta Batteries. Tel.
Win. 1305. sl9-tf
The services of fne fire alarm car

and a ladder were necessary early last
Friday" morning to let the maid into
the residence of Mr. D. F. High at MO
Wedgemere avenue. She had gone
out into the yard and while there the
door was slammed shut by a heavy
wind. The fire department was noti-
fied, and effected an entrance through
a second story window.

Miss Dorothy Elliott is visiting her
parents on Linden street.

REDUCTION IN PRICES
EFFECTIVE MARCH 24
broken S15.00
EGG 15.25 -

15.75
15.50
12.OO
8.50

STOVE
CHESTNUT
PEA CO \ I

NO. 1 BUCKWHEAT

PARKER & LANE CO.
WINCHESTER

mh27-4t

i Real Estate
c
I

I TEL. WIN. 1768

Insurance
ROOM 7. LYCEUM BUILDING

Residence Telephone 0579-M

C]tiiiMiiiiii{]iuiiiiinii[]uiiiiiiinirjiiHiiimii(]iiiiiii:iiiiniiiiiiiiiiuuiHiiimiiiaiiMa4k^

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEV«V PARAGRAPHS

"Bill" Clark, who has been spend
ing his sprint; vacation with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William E. Clark
of Kverett avenue, was one of those!
receiving the recent varsity hockey v

awards at Choate School, Walling-
ford, Conn, According to Coach Moul-
ton of this year's sextette "Bill" was
the best all-around player on the
team. He is also a member of the
Choate Glee Club, and of the Mando-
lin Club, and has also been elected
to the Sidelights Society.
Harry W. Nickerson, 1" Beach

street, Woburn. Lawns cared for,

windows and carpets cleaner!. All

genera] work inside and out. Tel. Wo-
burn 08X7-M. mh27-:U*

Perhaps the Radio has not been
more appreciated this winter in any
heme in Winchester than in the Home
for the Aeed. The best lecture and
musical programs have been enjoyed
by all the family, especially the Ros-
ton church services and Dr. ("adman's .

talk Sunday afternoons. This supe-
rior outfit is the gift of the F.n Ka
Society.

The wind-up of the mixed bowling
tournament at the Calumet Club will

|

conic this year on Thursday, April 211,

and the bowling committee expects to

provide very tine entertainment, the
details of which will be announced
shortly.

The annual entertainment closing
the mixed bowling tournament at the
Calumet Club is to be held this year
on Thursday, April 23d, Unlike the
former affairs closing this tourna-
ment, there will be no dinner. A
buffet lunch will supplant this fea-
ture and greater prominence will be
given to the entertainment. An, an-
nounced feature of the affair is the
Crown Prince Orchestra from the
Cape, which will furnish the music.

Mrs. Addie Mellett, manicure, sham-
pooing, curling and scalp treatment
at client's residence or at office. 50
Vine street, tel. Win. 0055. *

Anna M. Phillips, chiropodist. Scalp
treatments, shampooing. Office, 56
Fellswav west, Somerville. Tel. Som-
erset 7999-R. *

The Winchester Police have lately
received many complaints about boys
removing and hiding the covers to
catch-basins along Highland avenue
in the vicinity of Lawson road. Mon-
day afternoon in response to a tele-

phone call Chief William R. Mcintosh
was able to round up the culprits, and
is of the opinion that there will be
slight cause for complaint for similar

trouble in the future.
Vou'll want your best things to look

their best for Faster. Call Bailey's

Cleansers & Dyers, Inc., Prop, of Hal-

landay's. Winchester 0528. apS-tf

• a

The CELEBRA TED
Betty Alden" & L'Aiglon

Childrens L'Aiglon Dresses

New Gloves

Easter Neckwear
Silk Hosiery and

Dove Underwear
In Shades and Sizes

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

i'iHii:;iHiiiiniliiilt;iiliiiiiiiliHliiiuiiiliit3iiiiii!lii:':; imiiiiiHiiiiniiii :i lUumintllllMiilllOHiimHllHilllllllllHIJlilililMHnMiilHiHr

I BUY in WINCHESTER
j

1 at I

I BOSTON PRICE
EVEREADY "B" BATTERIES

13 Volt. $3.23 22i/j Volt, $1.79

COLUMBIA DRY CELLS

BOSTON AMERICAN RADIO ATLAS, 25c

GUARANTEED TUBES
I

1. V. 201A, $1.83 U. V. 109. $1.85 3

OPEN MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURD \Y. until 9 P. M. |

BRAD'S RADIO SHOP

jT,hi:.i;mi

609 MAIN STREET PHONE 1613
|

mmnmmJ

Tel. Win. 1730-R—1730-W

Moffett and McMullen
llnbrrtakuui & Embalmim*

—LADY ASSISTANT

—

Limousines For All Occasions
myttt

Winchester
TWO IN (INK

Meaning a two-family house in a one family section. Colonial
type with plate glass windows, porte-cochere, new roof, recently
painted inside. Upper suite has seven rooms atid two baths. Lower
has five rooms and one bath; large porches front and back; fine
shrubs, trees and lawn; high land; two minutes to Fells Reserva-
tion; all hard wood floors; many fireplaces; steam heat. Reason-
ably priced at $->0,000.

FOR RENT

Two 5-room apartments; steam heat and janitor service, in
best section of West Side.

Also for rent furnished several houses for summer suason and
two for one -year leases.

A. IVilLES HOLBROOK
24 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Winchester 1250 Rffl . 0493-W

REAL ESTATE

and

INSURANCE
of All Kinds

HERBERT WADSW0RTH
2 MT. VERNON ST.

Tela.: Office 0291—ReB. 1525

GUARANTEED
FAST COLOR

SMART. PRACTICAL, FAST-COLOR INDIAN HEAD is

the ideal fabric for Sport Clothes, launder- to look like

new. % have some of the scanin'n smartest colors in

fast color Indian Head with the new permanent finish.

FAST-COLOR BROADCLOTH in norm- of the M ason
-

- best

shade* for dresses, slips, etc.

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
DRY GOODS

TEL. WINCHESTER 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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INSTALLATION WINCHESTER
LODGE B. P. O. £.

Delegate* from nine cities an>i

towns "iinrhidinji Woburn, Concord,
Marlboro, Arlington, Somerville,
Brookline, Newton, MHford and Cam-
bridge helped to swell a gathering
which taxed the capacity of Lyceum
Hall to the limit at the installation

of officert for Winchester Iiodge, 1445
B. P, O. E. Tuesday evening.
The installation was in charge of

Past District Deputy "Barney" Car-
bine, Past Exalted Ruler of Lynn
Lodge, substituting for District De-
puty John P. McCann of Somerville
Who was unable to be present be-
cause of illness. He was assisted by
William J, Knnis of Somerville. act-
ing Grand Esquire.

HAVERHILL PASTOR
HERE

ASSIGNED ELLEN M. NASH

Rev. H. W illiam Hook Comes to Me-
thodist Church

Rev. H. William Hook, for the past
eight years pastor of the Grace
Church at Haverhill, has been as-
signed as pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal Church of this town. He
entered upon hi« new pastorate this
week.

Rev, Mr. Hook is a native of Dan-
vers. He attended the Boston Uni-
versity Theological School, was a
student pastor at I^eicester and
Greenville, and has served as a pas-
tor at Topsfield. Lowell, Cambridge.
Roxbury and Mattapan, going to Ha-
verhill from the latter place. While
in Haverhill he has taken an active

Tart in civic and religious affairs of
the city. He has been a prominent
member of the Haverhill Ministers'

Association, the Haverhill-Lawrence
Methodist Ministers' Association and
the Haverhill Federation of Churches.
For the past three years he has been
a member of the Citizens' Committee
that assisted in the adjustment of

lalior troubles.

Mr. Hook is married and has one
soil, Roland Hook, who has been pro-

minent ia the athletics at the Haver-
hill High School.

THOMAS R. RHODES

Ellen M. Nasi), wife of Attorney
Howard D. Nash, and an old resident
of the town, passed away shortly be-

fore midnight last Saturday at her
home on Wildwood street, following
a long period of ill health.

Mrs. Nash was a native of Weston
and the daughter of Levi. Jr., and
Charlotte Hf. (Jenkins i Jennings.
She had made her home in Winches-

,
ter for the past 35 years and had

, been active in the affairs of the Fort-

nightly and the Winchester Unita-

j
rian Church until .she became an in-

! valid. She is survived by her hus-
' hand, a daughter. Miss Dorothy Nash.
a son, Associate Justice Curtis W.

i Na^h of the Woburn District Court.
1 both of Winchester; and by two

j

brother William and Edward Jen-

nings of Weston.
I

Funeral services were held Tues-

I
day afternoon at the late residence,

I 31 Wildwood street, conducted by the

Rev. George Hale Reed, minister of

the Unitarian Church. Mr3. George
Hale Reed sang during the services.

Delegations from The Fortnightly
and the Unitarian Church were pres-

ent as well as many associates of her
husband and son. Bearers included
Messrs. Walter L. Chamberltn and
Franklin L. Hunt of Winchester, and
two nephews of the deceased, Levi
Jennings and Clifton Jennings of

Weston. Interment was in Wild-
wood Cemetery.

EASTER SERVICES
Special Programs at Winchester

Churches

COMING EVENTS

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Voluntary Mr. C. H. Watkin*
Carol- an d Service Children
S-n<> -"We»»i> No Mun> Y<- That Mourn . .Flatter

Mrs R.-ed
J-a-t. r Flower Sonvr Kindrrtrarterr
Recitations ami Carol.- Children frim •.lr.fi.

3rd and 4th grades
Talk Mr. M
Kast. r Episode and Latin Carol

Metr.ilf Union

MAURICE D1NNF.KN
Exalted Ruler

Winchester Lodge. 1445, B. P. <». B.

At the conclusion of the installa-

tion ceremony the retiring Exalted
Ruler of Winchester Lodge, George
T. Davidson was presented with a
handsome, suitably engraved gold
watch by K. L. K. Fred H. Scholl on
behalf of the members of his Lodge.
At the same time the newly installed

Lecturing Knight Thomas F. Fallon
presented Mrs'. David-ton with a
beautiful bouquet of American Beau-
ty roses. Mr. Davidson responded,

thanking his brother Elks for their

kindness and assuring them of his

appreciation. Other speakers includ-

ed the installing officers. Mesrs. Car-
bine and Funis, William F. BeggS,
Past Exalted Ruler of Woburn Lodge,
*rjd William N. Jackson of Brookline
Lodge, in charge of the Elks' enter-
taining of soldiers and sailors in the

various hospitals around Boston. The
last named was particularly pleased
at the opportunity to thank the
members of the local lodge for the
splendid entertainment which they
provided last Friday evening for the
inmates of the hospital at West Rox-
bury.

Thomas R. Rhodes, for 22 years a

resident of Winchester, passed away
at his home, 17 Lakeview road early
Tuesday. He leaves a daughter, Mr*.
Grace A. Redding, a son, T. Harold
Rhodes, and two grand children, Doris
and Walter Redding, all of this town.
Mr. Rhodes retired from active busi-

ness several years ago, but had been
in perfect health up to about four
months ago.

Because of having been a baseball
player of more than merely local re-

nown in one of the larger leagues of
Connecticut, his home state, Mr.
Rhodes was a consistent and loyal at-

tendant of the Manchester Field and
out of town baseball games when the
Winchester team was one of the con-
testants.

Services were held Thursday and
were conducted by Mr. Alfred Morton,
Jr., First Reader of First Church of

Christ Scientist, Winchester. Inter-

ment was in the family lot in Wild-
wood Cemetery.

FIRST TENNIS TOURNAMENT

ENGSTROM—HARRINGTON
A wedding of interest to many

Winchester young people was that
of Miss Vera Louise Harrington,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Amasa
Harrington of 9 Sanborn street to

Niles Everest Engstroni, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernst 0. Engstrom of 65
Mystic Valley Parkway, which took
place Monday morning at 10 o'clock.

The ceremony was performed at his

residence by the Rev. Howard J.

Chidley, pastor of the First Congre-
gational Church. Only Miss Muriel
Helfyard of Winchester as maid of
honor, and Mr. Edward Lloyd of Win-
chester as groomsman accompanied
the young couple, who left immedi-
ately after the ceremony on a wed-
ding trip by motor to the Berkshires
ami Adirondack*. Upon their return
Mr. and Mrs. Engstrom will make
their home in the Bradlee Apartments
on Bradlee road, Medford.

The first tennis tournament of

Winchester's 1925 season began on
the Palmer Street Courts on Wednes.
da. It was a novice tournament in

girls doubles, those who had won ten-

nis cups in Winchester being ineligi-

ble to compete. The age limit was
, not 15 on Jan. I, lfr?S. Thirty girls

I entered. The plan of play was one

j
set per round except when a match

I
went half an hour. In that case the

greater number of games won.
The summary: I

Kound One
Rarhara llodire and liarhnra Goodwin beat]

Charlotte Page and Alice Friend 6-2.

Rebecca Deniaon and Priseilla Jonea brut !

Charlotte Snyder and Marie Dresaer 6-2.

Deborah Gilbert and Mildred Johnson beat
Mabel Tompkins and Ruth Wadleigh 6-3.

Barbara liuild and Helen Bidwell beat Helen
Harding and Marjorie French 5-2.

Helen Wii.I and Betty Proctor beat Kliza-

beth Mullin and Rebecca Roberta 6-1.

Charlotte Morey and Frances Petttagell
Ix-nt Mary Tibbetta and Janice Whittaker 6-3.

Caroline Abbott and Loretta Carleton beat
(once Edward- aud Frances Ponier i-3

Kound Two
Barbara Bodge and Barbara Goodwin beat

Mary Armstrong and Mary H.-ad 6-2.

Barbara Guild and Helen Bidwell b»-at Helen
Wild and Betty Proctor 6-2.

The semi-finals are scheduled for

Saturday morning at 10 with the final

»o follow at 1<:-10. The final ?>'Ov!>-

be well worth watching as the win-

ners receive two pounds of candy
each, and the tennis is sure to be
worthy of the prize.

Last week three Winchester girls
competed in the Open Tennis Tourna-
ment for girls at the Covered Courts
at Chestnut Hill. They were Char-
lotte Snyder, Gertrude Packer and
Janet Smith. Charlotte Snyder and
Gertrude Packer were beaten in the
first round, the latter by a seeded
player who went to the semi-finals.
Janet Smith however lasted until the
fourth round being finally eliminated
by the runner-up.

ARLINGTON ELKS INSTALLED

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

Easter Services at the Church of
the Fpiphanv. Holy Communion at
7 and X A. M. At the 11 o'clock ser-
vice the order will be as follows:
Prelude '-Alleluia" Dubois
Processional Hymn 169, "Welcome Happy

Morninir
Te Doucn in F Flat .Hadtey
Anthem "Christ Our Paasover" Parker
H,mn 173 "The Strife ia O'er" .. Palest ira
Anthem "Light's Glittering Morn Bedeck*
the Sky" Parker

Sitnctus Stainer
Communion Hymn
Gloria in Excelsis Old chant
Recessional Hymn IT t "The Day of Resur-

rection" Tours
P.KStlude- March Widor

Vested choir of forty-five men and
boys. J. Albert Wilson organist and
choirmaster.

At the four o'clock service there
will be singing of Easter carols by
the church school.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

At the special Easter service of
worship at 10:30 Easter morning
there will be a large baptismal ser-
vice, Easter Sermon by the pastor on.
Words." The music for this service
will be as follows:
Organ Prelude, "Mairnifieat in F Major"

Clauasnmnn
Anthem. "Awake. Awake, 'Tia fainter Morn"

Truette
Quartet

Offertory, Tenor Solo, "Hoaanr.a" , . .f.rnricr
Mr. Chambers

Duet, "Consider The Lilt ice" TonlM
Miaa Johnaon and Mb..- Merritt

Poatlude, "bastertide" Barton

A Vesper Service will be held at
4 P. M., in place of the evening ser-

vice. A mixed chorus will render
special music and some of the great
Easter hymns of the church. There
will also be soloists and a brief

Easter message by the pastor on,

"The Starry Way."

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

REAL ESTATE NEWS

GEORGE T. DAVIDSON
Retiring Exalted Ruler

The evening was brought to a suc-
gessful close with the serving of a
splendid eolation under the direction
of William J. Whalen, famous locally
as "Chief Steward of the American
Legion."
The newly installed officers ot

Winchester Lodge for the year 1025-
26 include:
Exalted Ruler Mauru-e Dinneen

' Esteemed Leading Kmght - Fred h scholl

Ksteemed Loyal Kniitht C.eorv-e H Lochman
B*teemed I-ecturini: knljrht Thonias F.

Fallon

Secretary Dr James H. O'Connor
Tr.-»surer John F Dnnnghey
Enquire Benjamin F. Cullen

Trustee Frederick D Clement, P K. R.

inner Guard George F. Arnold

Tiler John F. O'Brien

Chaplain Robert A. Boiling

Organist -Robert H Hamilton

Delegate to Grand l.'aiue Convention Leor ge

T Davidson. P. t K

The Edward T. Harrington Com-
pany reports the following rccertt

sales

:

Sold for Ada C. Getty, the property
al T Warren street, consisting of a

nine room dwelling, double garage and
IG.000 sq. ft, of land. The purchaser,
John Hart Taylor of this town, will

make this his home.
Sniil for Harry Muserlian of Somer-

ville. the property corner ot Highland
and Park avenues comprising an al-

most new two-family dwelling of 13

rooms and three baths, double garage
and SHOO sq. ft. of land. The pur-
chaser was Dr, Robert B. Blackler of

Winchester.
Sold for Mrs. A. B, ("orthell, the

property at 5 Glengarry comprising
a ten room dwelling and about 10.000

s'i. ft. of land. The purchaser Mr.
Clarence R. Preston, of Brookline will

make this his home.
Leased for Henry W. Isaman, tke

property at 7 Kenwi* road, to Howard
C, Proctor of Winchester.

JOHN F. K EI.LEY

HIGH SCHOOL BASEBALL

With the return of Coach Roberts
to the baseball fold last Monday, the
high school ball tossers started their

second week of intensive preparation
for the opening game of the season
with Stoneham at that town, April

IS. The locals are particularly anx-
ious to annex this game, and wipe
out the only defeats sustained last

year. With the necessity of tilling

four positions with new men much
work remains to be clone before any-
thing like a smooth working outfit

can tie placed on the field and much
dependence especially in the early

games will have to be placed upon
the crack veteran battery, Tansey
.on! Captain Melly.

John F. Kelley of Loring avenue. 38
years of age and a life-long Win-
chester boy, died at the Winchester
Hospital on Tuesday night after a
week's illness of pneumonia. His
sudden death was a great shock to his

many friends, and is especially sad in

the fact that he leaves a wife and nine
small children.

Mr. Kelley was born here, the son
of Mrs. Mary and the late Mark
Kelley. He leaves his wife, Mrs.
Mary F. Donovan Kelley, nine child-

ren, his mother, and five sisters and
one brother— Mrs. William H. Vayo,
Mrs. James Higgins, Mrs. Timothy
Donovan, Miss Delia Kelley, Miss
Winifred Kelley and Mr. Thomas
Kelley, all of this town.

He had been employed for many
years at the Whitney Machine Com-
pany.

Funeral services will be held Satur-
day morning at St. Mary's church at

0:30. Burial ar Calvary.

Wednesday morning at 11:35, a

Ford truck going North on Main
street at Symmes road and owned
and operated by Frank Reego oi 11

Harvard street was bumped in the

tear by a Ford roadster owned an I

ope rated bv Michael E. O'Leary if

34 Grove street. The truck body was

somewhat damaged.

Robbins Memorial Town Hall, Ar-
lington was the Bcanj of a merry
gathering of Elks Wednesday eve-
ning, April 8th. The occasion being

; the installation of the new officers of
I Arlington Lodge No. 143"» conducted
I
by Fred D Clement. P. E, Ruler of

;
Winchester Lodge, acting as District
Deputy Grand Exalted Buler. With
a suite of officers numbering about
forty the ceremony was conducted in

a very impressive manner. Grand
Esquire, Angus P. MacDonald, P. E.
R. of Winthrop introduced the mem-
bers of the suite and his door work
during the ceremony was very com-
mendable. The Honorary Suite in-

cluded John I). Shea, P.D.D.G.E.R. of
Hartford, Conn.. Michael H. McCar-
ron, P.D.D.G.E.R. Mass. No. East of
Woburn Lodge, Dr. W. E. Denvir and
H. Westley Curtis, P.E. Rulers of
Arlington Lodge.
The Official Suite included:
John 11 McNally, P. E. R. of Winchester

Lodge as Grand Lst. Leading Knight
L. 0. Bordeleatl, P. E. K of Marlboro as

Grand K-^t. I.oyal Knight
A. M. Little, E. L. K. of Woburn aa Grand

Est. Lecturing Knight
Win J. O'Brien, P. F.. R of Marlboro an

Grand Secretary.
K.ugene J. Sullivan. P. E. U. of Woburn as

Crand Treasurer.
Edw O. Bracket!, P. E. R. of Woburn aa

Grand Chaplain.
Arthur Day. Winchester Lodge, nn Grand

Organist.

The Grand Exalted Ruler, Fred D.
Clement was presented with a beau-
tiful Thermos Carefe Set in re-

cognition of his services. At the
conclusion of the meeting an elabo-
rate collation was served. This is

the second time Winchester Lodge
has been honored by an appointment
of one of their members to conduct
this ceremony.

ELKS ENTERTAINED VETERANS

Mr. Nathaniel M. Nichols of the
Social and Community Welfare com-
mittee assisted by Mr. Thomas Fallon
and Mr. Maurice Dinneen acting for
the local lodge of Elks presented the
following entertainment at West
Roxbury for the disabled ve'erans.
Mr. F. O. Harrell, Musical magician

Newtonville
Mr. John Henneesy, Piano Woburn
Mr Robert Titilah. Bagpipe*
Mr William Carpenter, Clog danc«r Woburn
Miss Dorothy Horn. Dancer
Miss Dorothy Yunire. Dancer West Medford

2000 cigarettes were taken for the
boys and a very enjoyable evening
was thj result.

Foreman Thomas McGowan of the
Highway Department with his men
riinished patching Church street,

Tuesday.

Morning Service. 10:30
Quartet

Mi;.i Lillian Evans Soprano and Director
Mr, Herbert ki< hardson Tenor
Mrs. June Richmond Hill Contralto
Mr. Benjamin Hill Baas
Hiss Mary H, French Organist

Organ Prelude Paean Matthews
Anthem "O Joy £aster Morning". Schnecker
Anthem "Christ Our Paasover" . Williams
Anthem "Come Sinsr With Exultation"

Spence
Anthem 'Mary Magdalene" Warren
Organ PiMtlude Grand I h wur Rogers

Caster Conrirt. 1 P. M.
Under direction of Sunday School and

Chorus Choir. O. Sidney Stanton. Conductor.
Accompanist Miss Margaret Blair
Processional i io.ru, Cboir
Easter tarol.s

' Winter Hays are O'er"
"The Coming of Spring"
" 'Twaa a Blue-bird t.,;.| the Story"
"Ye Happy Easter Belts"

Scripture Reading and Prayer
Mr. lieorge A. Kuyper

Offertory
Violin Solo "M.-lo.ly in F" Rubinstein

Mr. Stanton
Hymn US
Exercises h>- Primary Department
Anthem "Heboid "i>:> Risen King" Dressier
Violin obligato
Soprano Solo "Hoaanna" Granler

Mrs. Maud U Hitchcock
Reading '"I he Little Brown Cradle"

Miaa Olive Seller
Anthem "The Lord is Risen Again" Roechel
Hymn lis
Benediction

MR G. WALLACE WOODWOHTHNew Organist Fir-t Congregational Church

FIRST ( :ONGH EGATION A

L

CHURCH

New ( hancel Open Easter

The Easter Services at the First
Cor?regational Church will ha\e spe-
cial significance this year, as the
beautiful new chancel," designed by
Allen and Collens, architects, which
has been nearly a year under con-
struction, will be open for the first
time next Sunday. The Chancel
Choir of nearly forty voices, which
has been trained under Mr. Wood-
worth, the new organist, will assist
in the worship for the first time Sun
day, and a new Order of Worship will
go into effex-L.

Mr. Woodworth was born in Boston
in 1902. He graduated with honors
from Harvard 1024. He was assist
ant accompanist of the Harvard Glee
( lub 1021-1022. having made the Eu-
ropean tour with the Club in 1022.

,u Ai
8* 1" assi<, ant accompanist for

the Glee C| u b, assistant Organist at
Appleton Chapel, and is Assitant in
the Division of Music of the Univer-
sity. Mr. Woodworth ban had un-
usual success as an organist and
choir master.
The Chancjl Ohnir a ill JRio rjjve a

Vesper Service at •J::?0 in the after-
noon, as well as singing at the morn-
ing worship at 10:il0.

The Musical program for the day
is as follows:

Morning
Prelude "On the Holy Mount" Dvorak
Anthem "Hallelujah Chorus" (The Messiah)

t\x . .., Handel
Offertory intermezzo BrahmsAnthem Now Let Every Ton.-,,.. Adore
Thee (Sleeper*, Wake) B„ch

Pwude Largo Beethoven
Anthem Ham i.et f.-. <r > Tongue Adore
Thee' (Sleepers. Wake) Bach

Anthem "Deck Thyself, M> Soul. »j; h uia.l-
nesa Ha-h

Anthem "Cherubim Song" Bortuyansky
Offertory "Andante" Beethoven
Anthem "The Hallelujah ChoKus" (The
Messiah) Handel

Friday, April 10. Union Good Friday -

I ire at 7 :4!>. in th.» Church of the Keiphany.
Mr Kvaas will preach

April IS, Monday Regular meeting of Th<-
rortnixht'y in the Tow a Hall Polls open at
1 30 P M

April 11. TuowLiv R.volar m<vtinr of
William Paritman I .*i..-e. Masonic Hall. 7
p, m.

April IS. Tuesday 1 P M Ka.-ter Luncheon
by the Minion Union, First C»n*revat«>nAl
Church

April 14, Tuesd.iy 2:30 P M The nexf
meetins of th- Ls.i;e» Friendly Society. tfr».
(' B. St John U. to he a iruest nnd Rev
Charles R Joy of, Dedhani the speaker.

April 14. Tuesday B V M WadMffh Pa-
rent-Teacher Association nicotine Subject.
"Citizenship Training "

April I* Tuesday Annual me.ttn>; of the
Winchester Visiting Nurse A«*. iition a>

Methodist Church at a p. m. Tea will be
servett

April 11, Tuesday. Ladi.V Friendly Society.
1,00 P. M M.eting of the Executive Hoard.
2-39 P. M Mrs. C. K. St. John will be the
»u«-<t of the Society. Rev. C R. 4o» ol IWham
will ix- the speaker. Tea will be s»rvini

April in, Thursday s P, M Special racvt-
me of Winchester Boat Club at ..itU-.-s of Ed-
ward T. Harrington Co. Election of officer*.

Aj.nl in. Thursday. Subscription dance by
the Wincheater H.wpital Alumnae Association
in Waterfield Hall

April 16. Thursday ».."»» P M. High School
Assembly Hall. Central Meeting of the
Mother's Association, speaker.

(Vprll 16, Thursday. Ladies' Night of Mystic
Valley Lodge. A. F 4 A. M , at Winchester

I Country Club Dancing from (i to 13.

April 17, Friday 8 P M \\ . C. T. V
Pound Party at Home for the Aged.

April 17. Friday. Met tint of Winchester
It yal Ami Chapter at t:15 p. m Dinner at

| 6:30 p. m. Visitation at s p. m.
April 17. Friday Town Hall at X:15 p. D i

Sigma Beta play. The Charm Mert.sd " Tick-
ets ,

r
.,V. 80c, $1.10. Hem-fit of the Winebea-

ter Visiting Nurse Association.

April 17. Friday 2 P. M. Florence Critten-
ton League annual Bridge Party at the Town
Hall Tickets. *l.t*j.

April Is. Saturday, Winchester Country
Club: Metal play IS holes. Medal play-
first round 36 h< lsa.

April IS, Saturday. Annual meeting and
dinner of Calumet Club al 6 :10 P. M.

April 20. Monday. Winchester Country
Club: Morning M. dal play, IS holes. Medal
play, second round, H6 holes Afternoon -

Mixed four .om«-s
; medal play, selected drive.

April 31, Tuesday Special m.s-tinu of Wil-
liam Turkman Lodire. "Past Masters' Night "

Dinner at 6 ttS p. m
April »_'. Wednesday, Annual meeting of

Women's Republican Club at Town Hall at
2.30 P. M. Speaker, Mrs. A J. Cvorg*.

April 22, Wednesday. Ladles' night of Win-
chester Lodge of F:iks at <i::t0 o'clock. Ly-
ceum Hall-

April 2:i. Thursday, Aniual Dinner, Win-
Cheater Chamber of Commerce. Town Hall,
6;:i0 P. M.

April 23. Thursday Annual clewing enter-
tninment in connection with Uie mixed bowl-
ing tournament at the Culuiaet Ciul>, S p. m.

April 24. Friday fi to 9 P. M. First Congre-
gational Church, Institute- for Sunday School
Workers,
April Zti, Tuesday Ladies' Friendly Society.

Annual Meeting, 11.80 A. M. Business meet,
ing. 12. 1G I'. M. Rev. F'.dwin R. Slocombe of

Lexington, speaker. 1,00 P. M. Luncheon.
April 30, Thursday. Union meeting of tho

men's clubs of Winchester churches st 8. Uni-
tarian CliUixh. Addicts by Rabbi Levi of
Boston, ,

"THE CHARM SCHOOL"

S E< ON I) ( ( ING U h( ;ATIONAL
CHURCH

Rev. John F.. Whitley, pastor.

10:30 A M. Morning Service.
Doxology
invocation and Lord's Prayer
Hymn The Hay of Resurrection"
lb ipnnsive Reading
Anthem by the Choir
'They Have Taken Away My I,ord"

John Stainor
Scripture Heading "The Story of itcsurrectinn"
Pastoral Player
Soprano Solo Mrs Metays
Announcements
Kcsalar and special Fiaster offering
Anthem by the Choir
"Awake Thou That Steeliest" Maker
Reception of new members
Sermon, "As it Began to Dawn"
Soprano Solo Mrs Mi.tays
Hymn "O Jesus I Have Promised"
Benediction

Evening Concert by the Church Srboel « P. M.

Hymn "Christ the Lord is Risen Today"
Scripture Reading
Prayer Rcr. John E. Whitley
Song The Pathfinders
keeitation "Easter Joy" Wm. Oalloway
Recitation Madeline Gurney
Recitation, "J Wonder" Edna Ciranlund
Keeitation Ktbridge Davi
Song Church School
Recitation Ruth Morrow
Recitation, ' The Messengers" Vranees Duncan
Recitation Robert Ward
Recitation. "An Angel" \strid Jowphson
"The Eaatr-r Dawns" Mrs. Belville's Class
Hymn, "The Day" of Resurrection"
Recitation, "The Easter King"

MOrley Robinson
Recitation, "Easter F'lowers"

Dorothy Wiggleworth
Recitation Robert MrAdaitp
K.s-itation Nettie Bryei
Recitation, "Jesus Lives ' Marjorie Kendrirk
In the Liuht of Ijister" Eureka Cla^s

Sons The Pathfinders
Offering
Hymn. ' Crown Him w-ith Many Crowns"
lis-nisiiction

The town's now ] 8-ton steam rol-

ler i* cominp in for much favorable
comment around the squarn while
bcinff put through its paces by drivar
John Tansey. It is reputed to be
the fire.-t thing tn be had in its line,

and very efficient in operation In-
cluded is an attachment for tils- r:p-
p:ng uji of etreets to be repaired.

CROVO—GURNEY
'At a wedding attended by a host

of friends from m.my towns and cities
in this vicinity, MKs Mildred Child
Gurney of 1'! Hemingway street,
daughter of Mr. David Wilson Gur-
ney, and Mr. Angelo Joseph Crovo,
Jr., son of Mr and Mrs. Angelo Crovo
of Woburn, wore united in marriage
on Wednesday evening at the home
of the bride's father. Guests at-
tended from Maine, Melrose, Maiden.
Winchester, Wakefield, Lynn. Med-
ford, Woburn and oilier places.
The resilience was transformed in-

to a bower of flowers and evergreens
for the occasion, asparagus fern, jon-
quils and spring blossoms being
effectively used in the decorations.
Rev. John E. Whitley, pastor of the
Second Congregational Church, per-
formed the ceremony, which took
place at eight o'clock.

Mr, Harry Crovo, brother of the
groom, was best man, and the brides-
maids were Miss Ellen T. Crovo of
Woburn. sister of the groom, and
Mis., A. Josephine Gurney of Win-
chester, sister of the bride. The
ushers V/ere Messrs, Walter F. Gurney.
brother of the bride, J. Raymond
Wallace of Woburn, and Robert M.
Crovo and Frank Crovo of Woburn.
brothers of the groom.
The bride's dress was- of white can-

ton crepe and carried bouquets of
fastened with lillies of the valley, and
her bouquet was of bride's roses and
lillies of the valley. The. bridesmaid's
wore gowns of yellow and blue can-
ton crepe and carried hoil'Uiets of
marguerites and jonquils.
A reception followed the ceremony,

the newly married couple being as-
sisted in receivir.K by their parents.
At its conclusion they left on a mo-
tor trip to the Pacific coast.

Mrs. Crovo is widely known to
Winchester's young people. She is a
member of the En Ka Sorority and a
graduate of the Winchester Hich
School and 'he Y. M. C. A. School of
Domestic Arts.

BIRTHS

There is every indication to prove
that the Sigma Beta play "The
( harm School," given for the benefit
of the Winchester Visiting Nurse as-
sociation, will be the most entertain-
ing and captivating play seen for
some time in Winchester. It is re-

plete with clever lines and fine act-
ing by Winchester's best younjj ama-
teurs,—the ea?t including:

Kenneth Caldwell Helen Powle
Harry Bigelow Doris McLeod
JerotQe Poster Alinla Goddu
Hubert Bernard Laura Tirrill

Dean Symmes Audey Goddu
John Drisko Aurora Rondina
Mildred M Ayer Jeanette Smith
Irene Clark

To tell the plot of the play would
!>i to spoil the fun for those who
plan to see it. But to those who

i miss it, and We hope they are few,
! they are missing one of the comedy
i hits of Broadway, a play produced by
I special arrangement with Samuel
' French of Ne"w York and under the

able direction of Charles J. Harrold.
Th< re will be dancing after the per-

formance.

BOY SCOUT NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gale Parkins
of Vine street are the parents of a
son. Walter Gale Jr., born March 28
at the Winchester Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Callahan of
Kendall street are the parents of a
son John Emmett, bon March 2S at
the Winchester Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude A. Hastings
of Rangeley Ridtre are the parents of
a daughter, born April 1 at the Sym-
mes Hospital, Arlington.

In anticipation of the Courl of
Honor to be held on April lxth Scouts
are crowding the examiners bi-week-
ly meetings and several scouts have
already qualified for an increase in

lank and others should do 80 in the
time remaining. Troop IV undoubt-
edly leads ill this: William Ilession,

Lawrence Knowlton, Joseph Wells,
William EdWards, William Klliot and
the Whiting brothers are practically
2nd class while this troop also has
"Billie Allen" who is almost 1st clat*>.

and incidentally the highest ranking
scout in town of this age.

The Hiking program will have to

be interrupted on account of the re- ,

voking of fire permits. Hut Scout

»

all hope that thia will be for only a
short time.
A party of Scout Officials' paper

"The Good Turn" will appear as a
Court of Honor number of April 18th
•ontaining a program of events for
that evening.

BOAT ( LUB OFFICERS RESIGN

To fill the vacancies caused by the
resignations of president Horatio C.
Rohrman. vice-president Maurice L.

Tyler and four members of the board
of directors, a special meeting of the
Winchester Boat Club has been called
for next Thursday evening, April
16ih, at H o'clock at the offices of the
Edward T. Harrington Co., on Church
street. The following names will be
presented to fill the vacancies:
Frealdent Kdward K 1-add
Vice-I'redident lieorKe B. Cuminirs
Iliri^tor* Nathan* 1 <i. Hill, Mar-hall s:>m-
me., B. Raymond eiage, i>udl«-y Cotton

A 30x3 Va Firestone tire was stolen
from the machine of Henry Sudhal-
ter of Woburn at 12 o'clock Wednes-
day night while it was standing in

front of Randall's Confectionery
Store.

A union service of the Protestant
churches <• the town will be held n
tne Church of the Epiphany on Church
stri-t tonight under the auspices of
the Ir.ter-Church Council.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Aft. Vernon Street

NOTABLE SERVICE AT
EPIPHANY

f(icor#wat8(J

1871

Resources

J2.950.000

Thto Bank is a Mutual Savins* Bank ineorp ravd undw the law. of the Commonwealth
of Mawacfauaetta and it operated aol ly for the benefit of iU deixwitora.

MONEY DEOPSITED

on or before Wednesday, April 15, ill <lr;iw interest from tltat day.

We will la- pleased io Hum; you open an account with us.

WE II AVE MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST MORTGAGES

ltwrinrxH Hour*—8 A. M. to 3 P. M.
HAftR't C. SANBORN, President

Telephone Winchester 0030

Saturdays—* A. M. to 12 M.: B to 8:30 P. M
WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

WINCHESTER HAS EXCEPTION-
AL CHOIR

Editor of the Star:
I wonder how many here in Win-

chester realize what an exceptionally
tine choir we ha\e right at our very
doors in the choir of the Church of
the Epiphany under the direction of
Mr. J. Albert Wilson, organist and
choirmasU"-. I have recently been in

New York where I have heard all of

he celebrated choirs in«ludinp the
famous choir at the Russian Cathe-
dral, old Trinity at Hroadway and
Wall street, Grace Church and the
Cathedral of Saint John the Divine,

Trinity, Grace and the Cathedral have
choir schools spending huge sums on
their music. I find the choir here
equally as good and even finer in

some respects, «.-peciaJly in their
singing without the accompaniment
of the organ which is most difficult to

do.

In last Sunday's rendition of "Oli-
vet to Calvary" their splendid attack,
shading and perfect t'wie, showed
their careful training and hours of
diligent rehearsing. This fine body
of men and boys is to be congrat-
ulated. The Church of the Epiphany
as well as the Town at large should
be very proud of such an. excellent
choir and one has missed a rare treat

by not hearing this choir.

H. S. T.

ENGAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Horace S. Parker, oi

Osterville, announce the engagement
of their niece, Miss Edna M. Suther-
grreen, to Mr. Guy H. Messenger, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Messenger
of Winchester.

Miss Suthcrgreen is a graduate of
Mount Ida School for (I iris in New-
ton. Mr. Messenger is a graduate of
Andover. He served a year and a
half in France with the 101st Engi-
neers of the 2<>th division, and is now
manager of the Springfield Better
Business Bureau.

MOTORIST CAV E FIRST AID 'BETTY LEE"

While driving his Ford sedan on
Washington street last Sunday Fred-
erick W. Smith of 425 Summer ave-
nue, Springfield, noticed an elderly

woman lying prostrate upon the op-
posite side of the roadway near the
gutter. Upon Stopping to render as-

sistance the woman told him that she
had fallen and in doing so had struck
her head. Finding her apparently in

a dazed condition Mr. Smith decided

to remove the lady to the Winchester
Hospital, and with the assistance of

Eugene Danehy and Henry Murphy
of this town got her into his machine.
At the hospital she was treated for a
slight abrasion on the head, arid her
identity being learned, removed to her
home.

]
Musical Comedv Opens at Majestic

Saturday Night. April 11th

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The ne\t regular meeting on Mon-
day, April 13th is the Annual Meeting,
with the election of officers for the
year 1925-26. The polls will be open
at 1 :80 P. M. Following the regular
business meeting Miss Margaret
Slattery will lecture. Miss Slnttery is

a lecturer of great interest and charm
and all who heard her at her last ap-
pearance at the Club will be glad of
the opportunity to hear her again. A
social hour under the auspices of the
Social Committee will conclude the
program of the afternoon.

I

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE WIN-
CHESTER VISITING NURSE

ASSOCIATION
The annual meeting of the Win-

chester Visiting Nurse Association
will be held in the Methodist Church,
Tuesday, April 14, at 3 p. m. Tea will
be served. mh27-;it

WILLIAM PARKMAN TO HOLD
PAST MASTER'S NK.il 1/

William Parkman Lodge, A. F. &
A. M., will hold a "Past Masters'
Night" in connection with its special

meeting announced for Tuesday.
April 21. The affair will open at
G: 15 with a steak and onion dinner,
followed by an exemplification of the
third degree, worked by past mas-
ters of the Ix>dge. The music will

be by a male quartet. •

Plenty of animation, stirring en-

sembles, in which are a chorus of

forty you'hful and beautiful girls, an
amusing story and spirited music, to-

gether with some unusually good
dancing, are th<- features of "Betty

Lee," the Otto Harbach music al com-
edy which opens a*, the Majestic

Theatre. Boston, Saturday night.

April 11th, direet from a six months'
run at the 41th Street Theatre, New
York.

I Mr. Harbach's witty story and de-

! light fill lyrics are backed up by some

j
additional lyrics by Irving Caesar,
and lilting melodies by Lou Hirsch
and Con Conrad, composers of many
popular hits. The play is beautifully

mounted, suggesting at once the

warmth and color of the California
outdoors, where the action is supposed
to take place.

Gloria Foy, the dainty prima rlpnna,

and Joe E. Brown, the featured come-
dian, are supported by an excellent
cast, including George Sweet, Made-
line Cameron of the Cameron Sisters,

Carlos and Inez, Dorothy Barber,
Helen Renstrom, Marjorie Finley,
Paisley Noon, the Betty Lee Male
Quartette, and a magnificent chorus
of youthful dancers, who do some of

the most intricate stops ever pres-

ented in ensemble.
There is fun galore in this delight-

ful musical play, proving again that
witty lines, catchy tunes, which you'll

find yourself humming and whistling
long after you've seen "Betty Lee,"
and a variety of original dances are
the ingredients of a popular musical
success.

Last Sunday afternoon at the
Church of the Epiphany the vested
choir of 45 men and boys under the
direction of organist and choir-mas-
ter, J. Albert Wilson sung Maun-
der's sacred cantata, "Olivet to Cal-
vary." Mr. George Boynton, tenor, of
Maiden, was the assisting artist.

Baritone solos wero sung by Mr.
Kenneth McLeod of Winchester, regu-
lar soloist of the choir. The church
was well filled.

For some years past it has been the
custom at the Epiphany to present a
saeted cantata or oratorio on Palm
Sunday, and the large attending au-
diences have clearly bespoken the ap-
preciation of this policy on the part
of the music-loving people of the
town.

' Olivet to Calvary" was last given
in Winchester three years ago by the
same choir and soloists. The story-

is that of the last few days of the
.Saviour's life on earth from his tri-

umphant entrance into Jerusalem
through the supper of the Passover
to the arrest in the garden of Ceth-
semane, the subsequent appearance in

the judgement hall of Pilate, and fin-

ally to the Passage of the Cross and
the agony and triumph of Calvary.
The music, while simple and well
within the ability of the average per-

son to appreciate and enjoy, is never-
theless beautiful and admirably suited

to expressing the sad story of the
text. It was sung last Sunday with
splendid effect and a fine understand-
ing of the dramatic possibilities of
the score.

Palm Sunday marked Mr. Boyn-
ton's fourth .appearance as soloist
with tht> Epiphany choir, and at the
same time found him more firmly es-
tablished than ever in the favor of
Winchester friends. His is a true
tenor voice, always artistically used,
and after hearing him it is easy to
understand his widespread populari-
ty as a concert and oratorio singer.

Mr. McLeod sung his solo passages
splendidly, though handicapped con-
siderably with a severe cold. His
singing of the lovely aria at the be-
ginning of part 2 and the emotional
passages depicting the crucifixion was
especially fine. The choir as a whole-

sung in a well drilled manner and
with a beauty of tone reflecting much
credit upon its director, Mr. Wil-
son, who also added greatly to the
merit of the production with his ar-

tistic accompaniment upon the organ.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
DINNER

VISITING NURSE MEETING

The 2Gth annual meeting of. the
Winchester Visiting Nurse Associa-

1

I tien will be heW on Tuesday after-
noon, April 14, at 3 o'clock at the

;
new Methodist Church ' on Church
street. Tea will be served. In nddi-

]

tion to the usual election of officers,

reports, etc.. an amendment to the
by-laws wril corre up for action.

! Easter Cards are now on sale at
Wilson's.

Mrs. George E. Henry, and Mr.
Freeman C. Olsen of this town were
speakers Tuesday at the noon lun-
cheon for the canvassers and workers
who are to launch a pre-Easter drive
for the $500,000 building and endow-
ment fund of the Morgan Memorial
of Boston. An individual gift of

(100,000 has been received from Mr.

John E. Henry of Passadena. Cali-

fornia, brother of the late George K.

Henry of this town, as a starter for

the work.

STOLEN CAR RECOVERED

EASTER SALE

Past Exalted Ruler Frederick I).

Clement of Winchester Iyodge, 1445,
B. P. 0. E. acted as installing officer

for the new officials of Arlington
Lodge Wednesday evening.

The Bethany Society of the Second
('< ngregational Church will hold an
Faster Sale on Friday April 17th, at
2:30 in the afternoon and in the eve-
ning. Aprons, fancy articles, food,
candy, grabs will be on sale.

The Walter H. Channing Co. of
Boston has announced the sale by
Anna L Thompson of the property
at 16 Lawson road to C. Freeman
Olsen. Included are an eight room
frame house, three car garage, and
15.000 feet of land.

Perfect Protection

for Furs

Lamson & Hubbard
New England's Foremost Furriers

Cold Storage Service

BoylstOO and Arlington Sts„ Boston

•pl0-4t

The Winchester Police recovered in

Medford last Saturday evening the
Ford touring car which was stolen

i the evening previous from in front
of St. Mary's Church while its owner,
Mr. James Mawn of 23 Shepard court

|
was attending services there. Ac-
cording to Mr. Mawn there had been
evidence of his machine's having been
tampered with Thursday night, and
it had been locked when stolen Fri-
day. Officers James O'Connell and
James Doneghy noticed the Ford in

question on Washington street the
night it was taken, and had tried to
stop tha car for running without
lights. The operator refused to slow
down when hailed and made good his
escape. A spare tire was missing
from the machine when it was re-
covered.

BREAK ON HIGH STREET

Blanket Cleaning Time
NOW is the time you will want your blankets cleaned, and

our blanket sen ice can solve this problem for you. Ask our sales-
man when he calls about our two ways of doing them, or 'phone
our Sales Department, Winchester 0o90.

flLr
^WINCHESTER
LAUNDRIF*

Converse Place

Winchester

Winchester Waltham Lowell

Last Friday evening the Winches-
ter police were notified that a cellar
window had been broken in the resi-

dence of Mr. Charles H. Herrick on
High street. Investigation by pa-
trolman William Gassidy disclosed
that the house had been entered an/1
a dresser ransacked. The loss was
not made public.

Miss Katherine Pond has returned
to her home on Prospect street from
Florence Villa, Florida.

B" lBaa

±\tu* (levator

J»S0-3mo

The public, Willi ladies are invited

to meet with the. Winchester Cham-
ber of Commerce at their annual din-

ner to be held at the Town Hall,
Thursday. April 23, at 6:30 p. m.
Tickets, $2, can be obtained at the
office of the Chamber of Commerce,
Hersey's Hardware Store, Hevey's
Pharmacy aVd George F, Arnold.
A good dinner, music by Lincoln

Players, address by the Hon. Henry
l^Mig, Commissioner of the Depart-
ment of Taxation and Corporation of
on "Equalization of Taxatitn," and
on "Equalization of Taxation," and
ent< rtainment by Robert Burlen, "a
unique entertainer and an inimitable
after dinner speaker."

Returns for tickets must be made
not later than Monday, April 20.

NEW FLOWER SHOP OPENED

The Winchester Conservatories.
Inc., announce this week the opening
of a new flower shop at 164 Cam-
bridge street, on the Stpte road to

Lowell. The shop will carry a won-
derful display of mos-t beautiful Eas-
ter flowering plants and cut flowers
of unsurpassed «Juality, and the regu-
lar assortment of seasonable, flowers
and plants wilPbe carried in stock at
all times.

Tennis balls, new clean, stock,
ready for the spring campaign, at
Wilson the Stationer's.

$5
Will pnt in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TEL. 0IM
mvl2-tf

ALL DOG LICENSES

Expire March 31. 1025
And should be renewed at once or
the owners or keepers thereof are
liable to a fine.

MABEL W. STINSON.
Town Clerk.

March 20, 1925
mh20-5t

Are You Aware—
That the Winthrop Storage Service is at your

door?

Dry Air Cold Storage for Furs and Winter

Clothing.

Charges—The regular $% on a fair valuation.

TELEPHONE MAIN OoW FOR AUTO TO GALL

Moore Smith Company
FURRIERS

250 DEVONSHIRE ST. BOSTON, MASS.

Sherared Clay, Treasurer and General Manager

Repairing Remodelling Custom Fur W ork
ai.3-l:it

Kimball. Earl Co.
SHOWING

Hudson & Essex Cars

Frigidair
Mechanical Refrigeration

Oliver Oil Gas Burners

Seegar Refrigerators

I
526-528 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

In the Shopping District
Kll-u

RANDALL'S
WEEK-END SPECIALS

I
MOLASSES COCOANUT TAFFY, lb

" SPECIAL FASTER BOXES, lb

Our Own Chocolates

EASTER EGGS AND NOVELTIES

33c
$1

ORANGE ICE CREAM RASPBERRY SHERBET

Deliveries made twice daily

TEL. WINCHESTER 0313

HiiH.jHiimiui

i

I Chocolates & Bon Bons
SELECT YOUR OWN ASSORTMENT

CLARA CATHERINECANDY
A. A. Morrison

557 MAIN STREET
s
amniuiwiuMtNiiaiiimiwHtJiimtwiNanmi

PHONE WIN. 0966

uiiiimiinHni"imni«jHimiiiiiio«MmiHHrjim«iiiiiaMin».

AW MINGS
TENTS—HAMMOCKS—TRUCK COVERS

Tents and Wedding Canopies to Let

First Class Work QuicJi Service

•J. «J. WELCH
SO Warren Are., Somerville Tel. Prospect 0868-W

KNIGHT'S
TOILET

PHi
ART
*RMACY

1 C L E S

OF RE FINE M E N T

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH S fREET
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artitwiai Stone, Am.hait
and All (ofu-rt-tc Pftxtoeta

Siilfw.lkn. Drivewayi. (orbing. St—>», Kit.

Fkxm for Ottftr*, RUM-*. F-«-?ori.*

_ri<l '.V<irct."rx>«i>

E«ti-Ri«-. KamUhtd

18 LAKE STREET

MARIE GERTRUDE FARNHAM

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTKICIAN
CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
ia often caused by an inflamed condition
of the mu'-oua lining of the Evuatachtan
Tube. When this tube la Inflamed you
have a rumbling' sound or Imperfect
hearing. Unless the inflammation can
be reduced, your hearing may be de-
stroyed forever.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will

do what we claim fur It— rid your system
of Catarrh or DiMfn^s* eauatd by
< atarrh HALL S CATARRH MBUICINE
has been successful in the treatment of
Catarrh for over Forty Years.

•Sold by all druKdsts.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

Good's

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Nrar Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 380. -J
B22-tf

NEWTON A. KNAPP & GO.
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Street 8 Chestnut Street

BOSTON WINCHESTER

Tel. Main 5244 Tel. 1294

Plaster,Brick & Cement Stucco

Repairing Done of All Kinds

WILLIAMS & BLAKE
Tel. Woburn 0460-W

•2.-tf

David Robinson's Sons
E.tahll.hed 1871

GARDENERS
Experts on Pruning of Fruit

Trees, Grapevines, on Pruning
and Tree Work of any kind

—

also Gardening Work of all

kinds in season. Phone our

BOSTON OFFICE—MAIN M03
—or

—

GROUNDS AT EVERETT 0127

m Nn
MOVMO

ESTIMATES rBEERFULLY FURNISHED
on Home, Oflic* and Long Distance Horinc

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
W« park china, brir-a-l>r»r. rut _la»». lU»er-

ware, l»«iki>. pianos, heuwhold and nftirr fur-

niture lor ship—ml to all parla of thr world.

Specialise on House to House Moving
See back rover of Telephone
Hook for our Complete Service

28 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Ma n 4771

ja30-lyr

III | JQ CHINA. GLASS,
nil-L. O BRIC-A-BRAC
lM Tremont St

BOSTON
E.t. ISM

BRIC-A-BRAC
Silver & Bronze

Repairing

AWNINGS

Tents and Flags

Wedding Canopies

Upholstering. Furni-

ture Repairing. Mal-

ress and Shade

Work

A. E. BERCSTROM
9 Thompson Street Tel. 1766

nih'0-tf

SUNNY HILL FARM
EASTER EGGS SHOULD BE
FRESH.

Make sure yours are. Order di-

rect from the farm.

Call Stoneham 0523-M
FRESH KILLED ( Hit KENS

and FOWL.
We deliver in Winchester.

SUNNY HILL FARM
Stoneham

_ . «pS-2t»

Marie Gertrude Farnham, daugh
tor cf Mr. and Mrs. W. Scott Far.i-

ham and widely known among the
young people of the highlands dis-

trict, passed away last Saturday
afternoon following a long illness at
her home on Highland View avenue.
She was 24 years old.

Miss Farnham was born in Wey-
mouth, Nova Scotia. Before coming
to Winchester she attended the Bow-
dich School, Jamaica Plain, and upon
taking up her residence here had at-

tended the local high school, having
been a member of the class of 1919.
Upon leaving school Miss Farnham
entered the training school for nurses
at the Winchester Hospital, but was
unable to complete her course be-
cause of poor health. At the time of
her last illness she was employed as
a secretary with a Boston business
house. Besides her parents she is

.survived by two sisters, the Misses
Ruth and Virginia Farnham, and a
brother, Robert Farnham.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day afternoon at the home of Miss
Farnham's parents conducted by the
Rev. John E. Whitley, pastor of the
Second Congregational Church of
which the deceased was a member.
During the services Miss Jean Mc-
Lellan sang two selections. The
bearers were Messrs Winslow Mc-
Elhiney, Harold McElhiney, Howard
Wallace, and Floyd Curry of Win-
chester, and David Littlefield, and
Kenneth Campbell of the John R.

Lankenau Co. of Boston. Delega-
tions were present from the class of

1910, W. H. S„ and from the Win-
chester" Hospital Training School.

There were many floral tributes. In-

terment was in Wildwood Cemetery
where the committal service was in

charge of the Rev. Mr. Whitley.

WINCHESTER OFFICER
INJURED

VACATION TENNIS
TOURNAMENT

Motorcycle-officer Edward O'Con-
nell of the Winchester Police Do-
partment, was painfully injured

shortly before 7 o'clock Tuesday eve-

ning when he was thrown from his

machine on Cambridge street near
the Winchester Country Club.

According to the police report of

the accident, Officer O'Connell was
riding toward Winchester along
Cambridge street and had reached
the turn in the road at Arlington
street when his motorcycle slipped
into the car tracks causing the ma-
chine to skid and turn completely
around before overturning to pin the
rider beneath it on the ground.
Officer O'Connell was able to arise

unassisted following his upset, but

was conscious of a pain in his right

foot which had been struck a hard
blow by the pedal of the machine.
He was taken to the Winchester po-

lice station by a passing motorist,

and there examined by Doctor Clar-

ence E. Ordway, the pain in his

right foot becoming more and more
intense. Following this preliminary

(examination Officer O'Connell was
taken to the Winchester Hospital
where his foot was X-rayed by Doc-
tor Vance, disclosing a broken bone
in the heel. The foot was put in a

plaster cast, after which the injured
policeman was removed to his home
on Kirk street by a brother officer,

James Donaghey. It is reported at

the local station house that it will be
some little time before Officer O'Con-
nell will be able to return to duty.

A vacation tennis tournament will

be held on the Palmer street courts

beginning when school closes on Fri-

day, April 17. This will be a one set

per round tournament open to Win-
chester boys and girls.

There will be two age classes. Class

1, for what is known as "juniors,"

that is boys or girls who did not

reach their 18th birthday before Jan.

L 192o. Class 2, for the younger
players, those who had not reached
their 15th birthday before Jan. 1.

1925. A player eligible for Class 2

may compete in Class I, but if so

may not enter in the similar event

in Class 2.

Pewter cupF will be given to the

winners of each event and also to

the runners-up. Half a pound of

chocolates will be given to each of

the defeated semi-finalists in singles.

Entries will close at the courts on
Wednesday, April 1"), at 5:30 p. m.
and should be given to the boy in

charge. Or they may be telephoned
to Mr. Packer's house. Winchester
0608-W.

The fee is 25 cents each for singles

and must be paid before starting the

first match.
Competition in singles is planned

definitely. It is probable that doub-

les and mixed doubles will also be

played during the vacation. Notice

of those events will be posted at the

courts during singles play.

This is not a school championship
but an extra tournamunt made possi-

ble by the very early spring.

The players may find when their

matches will be called by asking at

the courts. As it will not be possiblo

to delay the tournament, players must
expect to be defaulted, if they are

not ready to play when called. The
tournament will continue during the

vacation each day until finished.

All boys and girls who mean to play

well -hould enter. The experience of

match play is valuable.

W. S. Packer, Referee

MURPHY'S PICTURES ON
EXHIBITION

An exhibition of paintings by Her-

mann Dudley Murphy and his wife,

Nelly Littlehale Murphy. being

shown at the Robert C. Vose gallery

on Copley street, Boston, where they

will be exhibited free to April 11.

The collection is attracting consider-

able attention, flower pictures pre-

dominating. Mrs. Murphy has been
for some years one of America's fore-

most water-color painters producing
charming landscapes. Mr. Murphy,
widely known among the Winchester
resirlents through his long residence

here, is credited as a "versatile gen-

ius." The group includes besides the

flower pictures, a number of land-

scapes painted in the White Moun-
tains and Porto Ric~.

WAS TEACHING LADY TO DRIVE

VISITING NURSB AND HOSPI-
TAL NOTES

The last Directors meeting of the
year 1924-25 was held Tuesday morn-
ing, April 7, at the Health Center.

Treasurer's figures showed the fol-

lowing balances:
W. V. N. A. account $4100.00
Hospital account * 900.10
Receipts from patients at the

Hospital $4698.49
The nurses on the district work

had made 148 calls on 89 patients;
ISO Metropolitan Life Insurance
calls. The Public Health Nurse had
made 197 calls, had held 5 baby con-
ferences with an attendance of 55,

and 2 hail attended the T. B. clinic.

At the Hospital during the month
111 patients had been cared for; 27
were infants, and there had been 36
X-Ray patients.

The next regular monthly Direc-
tors meeting will be held at 8 o'clock

on the evening of May 5.

Earlv Monday afternoon Edward
W. Mahafer of 14f> 4th Avenue, Sche
neotady, N. Y., while Hrivincr an Essex
coach south along Cambridge street

was in collision at the junction of
High street with a Ford touring ear
which he said was driven by Leo
Murphy of fit Cleveland street, Mel-
rose, an employee of the Pilerrim
Motor Co.. of 100 Walnut street, Som-
erville. Both cars were somewhat
damaged as a result of the smash, and
Mahafer went to the Winchester po-

lice station and reported the accident
to Chief William R. Mcintosh. Later

! in the afternoon Murphy als-»> re-

ported at the station, claiming that

he was not operating the car at the

time of the accident but was acting
as instructor for a young lady who
was learning to drive. He further-

reported that his hand had boon cut
by the broken glass of his windshield,
and that he hail been attended at the
Somerville Hospital.

W. C T. U. NOTES

ST. JAMES THEATRE

"The Youngest," a comedy by-

Philip Barry will be presented next
week by the popular Boston Stock
Company at the St. James Theatre.
"The Youngest" will be seen for the
first time in Boston at the St. James.
Houston Richards, versatile juvenile
of the company, will play the leading
role, originally plaved by Henrv Hull.

"The Youngest," tells the story of

a young man who is very' much bul-

lied by his family. He is interested
in the more artistic things of life,

while his kinsfolk are insistent that
he take up a practical career. A vis-

iting Miss out of New York and the
Social Register decides to inspire
him to revolt. She finds that there
is a catch in the will left by the
young- man's father. Under the
strict interpretation of the law
everything belongs to the youngest.
According to the plan of the young
woman, "the mouse grows a mane."
He seizes the headship of his family
and having established himself, re-
turn it. And just to make the play-

move merrily along, he marries the
charming heroine.

Houston Richards will be seen in

the principal role of "Richard Win-
slow," the youngest member of his

family. Elsie Hitz, leading lady, has
the Genevieve Tobin role. Bernard
Nedell, leading man, and Olive Bla-
keney, will be seen as "Mr. and Mrs.
Martin." Roberta Lee Clark has an
excellent flapper role as "Martha
Winslow. John Collier and Roy El-

kins will be seen as her two brothers,
and Anna Layng will be "Charlotte
Winslow." Marjorie North is cast as
"Katie."

According to annual custom the
next meeting will be held at the
Home for Aged People on Friday
afternoon, April 17th at three o'clock.

The meeting will take the form of a

"Pound Party" for the benefit of the
Home. It is hoped that members
will attend in good numbers and
bring donations in the form of

"pounds" of articles of household va-

lue. Mrs. Cayting and Mrs. Le
Favour are preparing an attractive

program.
Those who heard Miss Grace Leigh

Scott at the Congregational Church
were amply repaid for being present.

The subject of her address was Mor-
al Education and she handled it skill-

fully. That same day she held the
thoughtful attention of the pupils of

the High School at the morning as-

sembly. The school authorities were
glad that the subject could be pre-

sented to the students in such an ad-
mirable manner.

GOOD SHOWING BY WINCHES-
TER KNIGHTS

125 members of Winchester Council,
Knights cf Columbus, were present
Palm Sunday morning to receive Holy-
Communion at a special mass in St.
Mary's Church celebrai. d by the Rev.
Father MacDonnell, S. J., assisted by
the Rev. Father Greene, S. J., the two
Jesuit Fathers who had for two weeks
previous to last Sunday been conduct-
ing a mission at the church for both
men and women.
_
At the conclusion of the mass the

Knights and their guests proceeded to
their home on Vine street where
breakfast was served. Terrance D.
Cullen, Grand Knight of Winchester
Council, presided, and William H.
O Brien and the Public Utilities Com-
mission was the principal speaker,
taking as his subject, "Poisoned His-
tories."

Other speakers included Rev. Fa'her
Joseph M. Fitzgibbons, Chaplain of
the local council, Theodore Clark, Ar-
thur King, Mathew V. McKeon.
Joseph McKenney. Deputy Grand
Knight Joseph Riley of AlLston Coun-
cil, and Maurice Dinneen. Zylophone
solos were played by Charles Casey
with vocal solos ami duets rendered
by the Mcisaac brothers.

Mr. O'Brien said in part: "If otjrr

country i-- to live, the wells of our
history must be kept pure for our
children. Rewrite and poison the his-
tory that goes into the children's
hands and the Nationgoes down to de-
pendence, serfdom anri death as sure-
ly as the sands of Egypt cover the
glory of its people; as Surely as the
ruins of Rome are the mj-te monu-
ments of its ancient greatness.

"I have no patience with those who
wish to overthrow our Government
by violence, but I have much more
respect for those who openly preach
this doctrine than I have for those
who would subtly undermine the pride
and devotion of the American youth
by withholding or coloring or modi-
fying the real facts of our colonial
life, our Revolutionary struggle, and
the great event which have led to
our present dominance in civiliza-

tion."

FOUR RUNS TUESDAY

Tuesday proved a busy day for the
local fire fighters whose activities

started at 9:25 in the morning with a
run to 45 Church street for a grass
fire along the banking in the rear of
the dwelling there. A half-hour later
a grass lire in the rear of Mr. James
G. Simpson's residence at 118 Forest
street threatened the safety of sev-
eral houses, and a line of hose had to
be laid to get the blaze under control.
At 11:45 A. M. the department was
summoned by telephone for a grass
fire at Rangeley Ridge where it also
became necessary to lay hose to com-
pletely put out the smudge. 12:30
found the firemen in Middlesex Fells
upon receiving a telephone call from
a passing motorist to the effect that
he had seen a fire between South
Border road and the Observatory. At
1:30 in the afternoon Box 7-571

sounded for a fire in the woods off

Ridge street in the rear of the home
of Mr. Herbert L. Cox, a blaze which
gave the firemen a stiff 2 V_ hour fight

before it was gotten under control.

Once more the lack of water made
the task a hard one, chemical lines

having to be used entirely to put out
the fire.

WEEK-END FIRES

Tlie Winchester Fire Department
had only three runs to make over the
past, week-end; one Saturday after-

noon, and the others Sunday evening.
Saturday's call was for a grass fire

in the rear of the residence of Pro-
fessor W. J. Drisko on Lloyd street,

which fortunately caused no damage.
At 6:45 1". Al. Sunday Box 7-571

sounded for a grass and brush fire at

Dunster Lane. This proved quite a
blaze at; i for a time threatened the

house.- of the vicinity. The lack of

water hampered the efforts of the
firemen appreciably, The final run

at 9:30 P. M., the same evening was
in response to a telephone call for a

chimney lire at the residence of Gio-

vanni Zaffina at 1 I Hill street. There
was no damage.

The necessity for repairing their

machines proved no excuse when of-

fered to patrolmen II 'gan and Doneg-
hy of the Winchester police by two
motorcycle rider-; on the Mystic Val-

ley Parkway last Friday night at.

11:10 o'clock. A complain' had been

received at police headquarters that

the men were making quite some
racket and interfering with the peace

and quiet of the neighborhood. Offi-

cers Hogan and Doneghy were dis-

patched to the scene to suggest that

the cyclists depart hence and quietly,

whic h suggestion was acted upon im-

mediately.

Easter Cards are now on sale at

Wilson's.

LECTURE
—on -

Mrs. Anthony Kelley has returned
to her home on Fletcher =treet from
Virginia Inn, Winter Park, Florida.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
— by

—

JOHN J. KLIW. C. S.

Of Evanston, Illinois

M»trb.r of the Board of lectureship of The Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ Scientist, in

Boston, Massachusetts

U ill be given in the

UNITARIAN CHURCH, WOBURN, MASS.

SUNDAY, APRIL 12, 1925 at 4 P. ML

The Public I» Cordiall; Invited f<> Vttcnd

Auspkea of First Church of Christ, Scientist.

, Wobuin, Massachusetts

lit your new /nunc
** You can do it

Better with GAS"

99Can 4EverLearn to Cook?
\es, of course you can! Even if you've been in a
business oflice most of your grown-up vears and
hardly know anything about cooking, you can learn.
Good rook in<; is largely a matter of knowledge, prac-
tice and the right equipment.

Oven Control Gas Range
Especially helpful to the beginner in making

, The oven control range makes all baking accurate—no
guess work. It "thinks" for you. Even those things that
he likes so well—deep rhubarb pie and big roroanut layer
cakes—you can bake successfully almost at once.

Brides Special

White Enamel Gas Range
Come into Gas Range Headouartc-s, gel one of our
"measured heat" recipe booklets free and learn exactly
how this wonderful new device is used.

Arlington Gas Light Co.
PHONE 0142 WINCHESTER

Dry Cold Storage
FURS AND CLOTHING
carefully examined, thoroughly blown out by compressed
air process, and fully protected against loss by fire, moth
or theft.

Our charge is 395 of a fair valuation with reasonable
minimum charges.

COLLINS & FAIRBANKS CO.
Telephone Congress 0120— 0421
and our motor truck will cull.

• 888 Washington Street

10 Dromfleld Street

ap!0-4t

VIKING TIRES
SPECIAL PROPOSITION

To the Man who has not yet hut who will try thrm

VIKING TIRES
I will refund your money if you honestly tell me that you

are dissatisfied

AMASA HARRINGTON
The Viking Tire Man
Telephones: University 3(188 Winchester 1400

.128 MASS. AVENUE CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

AWNINGS TENTS FLAGS
Phone Richmond 1616 and our represen-
tative will call, take measurements and
Show you the latest and most up-to-da'e
patterns and styles.

We manufacture and sell direct to you

An Old ar ' Reliable House with Service

GEORGE T. HOVT CO.

52 South Market Street, Boston
at>10-8t

'
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The Winchester Star

THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and
Pubtifth: WINCHESTER, MASS.

SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star. $2.50, in advance

New* Items, Lodge Meetings, Society
Eveats, Personals, etc.. sent to this

office will be welcomed by the Editor

at the poatoffic* mt Winchealrr,

TELEPHONE NUMBER 002»

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

People nowadays take go much
patent medicine that no one will
ever know what ailed them in
the ?x ginning.
Do not ever overlook the fact

that a sharp tongue severs many
a good friendship.

Hanging horseshoes over the
door won"! bring yon good luck
but honest labor will.

This universe will pay you in

your own coin. You smile and
it will smile upon you in return.
The fellow with an empty

head has a real load to carry on
his shoulders.
Hope is a better companion

than fear; if your mind is right
there will be no room for gloom.

A m
ACRE estate in Ixmox,

Mass., together with the

mansion, which was built in

190I5 at a cost of $:iOO,000, as-

sessed for $160,000, and for

which an offer of $250,000 in

1920 was refused, has recently

been sold for twenty-five thou-
sand dollars.

The purchaser is the same
man who bought the beautiful

Morris K. Jessop estate in Lenox
last year, which was assessed for

1125,000, for thirty thousand
dollars.

Values shrink, but the North-
western's contracts always have
been, are now, and always will

bo

One hundred centw.on the dollar.

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 57M Winchester 418

GOOD TURNOUT FOR TELE-
PHONE DEMONSTRATION

EMBLEM CLUB NOTES

DOLLARS AND CENTS VALUE OF
SEEING THE DOCTOR

Most of us think of visits to the
doctor as a financial burden. This is

true to a certain extent, when we
allow ourselves to become all broken
up by disease, and go to the doctor
to be patched up.
A regular yearly visit to the doctor

to take stock of one's condition, how-
ever, is money saved. It means that
the doctor will "repair" any defects be-
fore they grow large enough to cause
much damage. He will advise on ^en.
eral habits of living, so that the indi-
vidual will accomplish more (whether
ft is work or play) in a shorter time.
In other words, the individual will b»
100 per cent healthy -will feel full »f
enthusiasm and energy, instead of
jus-t "so 's to be around."

PLAYROOM \ NECESSARY PARI
OF CHILD'S TRAINING

All children should have n play-
room, er a play corner in anothei
room, it should bo their own —
where they can play their games,
read their boolte, think their own
thoughts, and perhaps do a little
quarreling without interference from
their elders. This is invaluable train-
ing in cultivating independent think-
ing, initiative, and the knowledge of
how to play (and later on work) with
others.

A sunny, airy place, which can be
easily cleaned, is best. Toys and
books should be arranged within easy
reach, and care should be taken to
have the lighting right and the fur-
niture correct in heiirrr.

FORMER WINCHESTER GIRL
MARRIED

Miss Marjorie Lawrence, formerly
of Winchester, was quietly married in

Brookline on April 4, to Mr. George
Harding Smith. She is the daughter
of Mrs. E. G. and the late George
Buxton Lawrence, and lived the first

17 years of her life at .18 Glen road.
Mr. Smith is the son of Mr. and Mrs
William G. Smith of Brookline and
Scituate, a Rrown '24 and Alpha Del-
ta Phi man and a member of the Uni-
versity and City Clubs of Boston. TTe
is a brother of I>i\ Lawrence Weld
Smith, wrjom Catherine Lawrence
married hi 1918,
The simple service was performed

by the Rev. Howard J, Chidley, D.D.,
at the residence of Dr. Smith in
Brookline, and was attended only bv
the nearest relatives of the families.

MOTORCYCLE TEMPORARILY
RETIRED

Another of Winchester's "finest"
came a cropper on the police motor-
cycle Thursday at noontime when
traffic officer John Noonan, who had
been breaking in to take the place of
the regular rider. Officer Edward O'-
Connell, (hurt in a fall from the same
machine Tuesday evening) struck a
role on Washington street between
West ley and Oak streets.

According to the police account of
the accident Officer Noonan who had
been out with an instructor earlier in

the morning was riding alone along
Washington street headed north, and
had passed Wcstley street when with-
out warning the motorcycle and side-
car got out of control, and plunging
diagonally across the street smashed
into a heavy light pole, throwing him
to the ground The machine was barf-

ly smashed about the front end, and
the door of the side car was bent.
Officer Noonan apparently was not
seriously injured, and was able to
pick himself up after his spill. A
passing automobile took him to the
Winchester Hospital where he was
treated for several scratches and
abrasions. It was not thought yester-
day that he will be incapacitated for
any length of time. He was unable
to state exactly what caused him to

lose control of his machine but was of
the opinion that its front wheel had
struck a stone causing it to become
unmanageable. Who's next?

NOONAN SCHOOL NOTES

At the regular Meeting of the Club
last Wednesday sight, in Lyceum
Hall Mr. George T. Davidson, P. E.
R. of Winchester I/>dge of Elks, and
his suite installed the following
officers:
l'r«<i<l«nt Alii* E. Davidson
Vii'p-Pr«-.irfcnt Anna W. I-orhmaD
1'aaH'reaident—Marion H. Oilman
Her. S«-retary Francm Sullivan
Financial SorrfUry Annie M. ({anion
Trca«uf»r Emily A. S«holl
TruM.*- KaUwrim- T. Mac.Donnld. Clara

Morrinon and Franc** T. Dinnern
Guard* Basel MacKenifo and Emma M. Cul-

lea
Marnhul Mary F. l^iraway
Chaplain Zalla A Kempton
OrKiinif>t Harriet ('. f:le»ry

After the ceremony President Allie
E. Davidson called upon many of the
visiting Club members for remarks
and suggestions. Mrs. Bowman,
President of the Peabodv Emblem
Club invited all to attend their in-
stallation next Thursday evening". Mrs.
O'Donnell of the Somerville Club re-
marked the wonderful work of the
Winchester Club. Among the speak-
ers for the good of the order were

|

Geo. T. Davidson. P.E.R., Maurice
J

Dinneen, F. R. ; Fred Scholl, E. L. K ;

Geo. H. Lochman. E, L. K.; Dr. Jas.
O'Connor, Secretary, and M. Hoi I

brook, Eeqttir*. of the local Ledge of
Elks. Mr. McGrath, Exalted Ruler ef
Wohurn Ledge, was present, and i

added his word of praise to the com-
|

plimentary ovation.
The real feature of the evening

came when Vice-President Anna W.
Lochman asked the Marshal, Mary F.
Labway, to escort he r to the prcsi-
(teeoed to astonish Mrs. Allie F. Dav-
idson by presenting to her. our first

President, a beautifuDy fitted
Over-night case, a purse of gold, arid
a b "iinuet of sweet peas.
To Mr. George T. Davidson, patron

and organizer of the Club, she pre-
sented a monogramed case contain-
ing an honorary membership card in
the Emblem Club. After her vic-
t'nis "o' breath enough to respond

•.( P.v'v * • •"Tic- M«"« L'vhrv-nn
escorted by the Marshal, marched
triumphantly back to her own station
and thenhy met her own Waterloo.
For on her own pedestal was a won-
derful beaded bag. with a card at-
tached with tl" loving sentiments of
the Club expr« ed to "Our First Vice
President. And although she was too
over-come to read it aloud, we all

knew that we got our message to her,
and every one is happy in so honor-
ing our leaders, who have endeared
themselves to every member of the
nub.
fiming the social hour a very sub-

stantial lunch of chicken and crab
meat salads, ice cream, cake and
Coffee was served under the direction

vf .Mrs. Mabel Price. The young
ladies who assisted in serving were

j
the Misses Marjory Davidson. Ruth

I Cleary, Priscilhv karaway, Marion
' Hanlon and Mabel Price.

On account of Flk"' Ladies Night,
the sccotld regylar meeting night of
the Club will be omitted, as the date
set is April 22nd. At the next meet-
ing May 13, arrangements will be
made for conducting the socials for

the coming Tear.

The floor of the town hall was well
filled Wednesday evening for the so
called "telephone night'' given under
the auspices of the New England Tel-
ephone and Telegraph Co., for the
purpose of giving everyone a clearer
insight into the history and develop-
ment of the telephone from a siagle
crude machine to the 12,000.000 or

|

more highly perfected mechanisms
now in use. and of making for a bet-
ter understanding between the em-
ployees of its company and the pub-
lic they serve.
The entire affair was in charge of

Manager Shaw of the New England
Tel. and Tel. Co. while Mr. John F.
Scott of the Telephone Company's
Commercial Department gave short
introductory talks before each part of
the program.

Motion pictures were shown de-

picting the "History of the Tele-
phone," and the various parts which
make up the instrument in use in the
office and home. Mr. Walter Mon-
teith, expert in the realm of the new-

dial phone explained its use and
abuse by means of a huge reproduc-
tion of an actual dial system. The
(•mainder of the program was given
over to an explanation of the work-
ings of a telephone exchange, actual
switchboards complete with storage
batteries, ringing generators, signal-
lamps, cords and plugs, keys, mul-
tiple jacks, and trunk lines having
been set up on the stage that all

might see the various steps necessary
to complete a call. The switch-
boards were in charge of regular tele-

phone operators including Miss Mary
Rycroft, Miss Helen Corcoran, Miss
Mary Healy and Miss Mary Kelley.
In demonstrating the various pro-
cesses of the exchange and in show-
ing how many of the annoyances to
subscribers such as "cut-offs, busy-
lines, slow lines, etc. occur the young
ladies were assisted by Messrs. John
Beatty, Clifford Larson, and Walter
Monteith. The problems of the re-
pair man were treated by Mr. Walter
Vogel. Wednesday morning the
same exhibit was given to 800 pupils
of the High and Wadleigh school.-.

MYSTIC SCHOOL

The teachers of the Mystic School
entertained in fhe Kindergarten last

Wednesday from four to six. There
were about seventy guests present
including teachers from the various
schools in town, members of School
Committee, Building Committee, Miss
Pratt and Mr. and .Mrs. Quinn.
A very pleasing program was fur-

nished by a reading given by Mrs.
Woodside. violin solo by Miss Viola
Remmert accompanied by Miss Alice
Remmert. a vocal solo by Mrs. Gilpa-
trick, a dance called "Hunieresque"
by Ruth Sfevenson, Grade four, Mys-
tic School, Virginia Smalley, Grade
five from the VTyman, Marjorie
Brown, grade seven from the Wad-
leigh.

Refreshments of ieo cream, cake,
punch, fancy nuts and candies were
served.
The following stanzas were written

by William Hiekey, Grade V:
Springtime

Springtime is n happy-time,
All the buds are on:.
Winter *i<rmi> to be a crime
When ^pririKtiiue o<^nes about.

Little brookt* are runnine free
Mluebleda ni<- chirpinit 'round.
Budu are cominfr on the trees
.soon violets will be found.

"BOW FRY" SOLD

It is reported th :•. Mr. Jonas A.
Faraway has purchased a large tract

of land and buildings on Middlesex
strei't poDularly kn.iwn as the "Bow-
ery."' Included in 'h s sale are 10

single and four double houses, two
barns and about seven acres of land.

The property was sold by Mr. Dexter
P. Blaikie, who purchased several
years ago from Blank Brothers.

The Junior Red Cross Society of
the Noonan School held its monthly
meeting la"* Friday morning in the
Assembly Hall. John Powers, presi-

dent of the club, presided at the meet-
ing. The meeting onened with the
singing of the Junior Red Cross Song.
Mary Rowan, secretary, read the re-

port of the last meeting and also the
report of th" work done during Feb-
ruary anil March. A report of the
work of the Buttercup Club was given
by Marv Pabst, secretary. The But-
tercup Club is a branch of the Noonan
School junior Red Cross Society and
holds bi-monthly meetings. The fol-

lowing, children gave reports of acts

of kindness which they had done dur-
ine the past month.
ChaHm Joyce-—Kindermrti-n
Anv» Lvwi-'uft .Grade I

. j,
Dorotby ftmr.in Trade lit

M..W1 Fol,., Crude IV
J -net [>ruur-*r,rsd« V
Winona f*teveti*ori tirade V
Georfti Rfa*er* i.<i-u«le VI
0>car I.undbTad Grade VI

After the business meeting the fol-

b wirvg program, prepared by the
children of Grade Six, was given.
Poem I>. Simrtrifne For Someone Grade IV
Poem—-You May Count That Day Grade VI
Recitation The Meaning- at the Red <"ros»

Karxuerlte Hanley. Grade VI
Heading "P>e St-iry of Clara Karton

Mary HeftsWn. Grade VI
Fifty The Soldier'a Angel GradeYl
\ nnounr-r Ida Riw*
Character*—Clara Barton. Hilda Shea
Soldier* John Kelley. I-ester Kelley, Henry

Murray. George Recti*, Gordo Horn
Major William Grady
Colonel -Oscar I.utrUblad

The meeting adjourned after the
singing of the "Noonan School Song."
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MUTUAL
INTERESTS

Did you ever think about your customers and realize that. without them
you would have no business?

Only by creating something anil selling it to cuMoiners, or by selling

uomething,—labor, merchandise or capital—that someone else lias created aud
placed in your hands to sell at a profit, can a bu-ines* be established.

ThL» is equally true in Hanking. We. need deposit* »>f capital in tlie aggre-

gate in order to become mutually helpful to our customers individually.

We pay interest on deposit- above $300. I^ t".< talk it over when you n«ed
help.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER . MASSAC 1 1USETTS

mm

ii

OFFICERS

President

E. ARTHUR TUTE1N

Vice-Presidents

FRANCIS J. O'HARA EDMUND C. SANDERSON

Assistant Cashier

HENRY B. HARRIS
Cashier

EDWIN M. NELSON

Directors

WILLIAM H. BOWE JOSEPH M. DONAHUE ARTHUR T. DOWNER
WALLACE K. FLANDERS WILLIAM A. KNEELAND

FRANCIS J. O'HARA
EDMUND C. SANDERSON RICHARD W. SHEEHY

E. ARTHUR TUTEIN GEORGE E. WILLEY
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The jour.g son of Mr. and Mrs.
George A. Rivinius had his collar bono
broken this week while at play at the

Mystic School.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. Maurice Sullivan of Spruce
street has had his right arm in a
sling this week, the result of a seve-
rely gashed wrist which he sustained
last Monday while packing down a
barrell. He was treated by Dr.
Richard W, Sheehy who was obliged
to take several stitches to close the
wound.

Nut, plain and marshmallow fudge,
bott twins, salted nuts and chocolates.
The Copper Kettle candies, 29 Vine
street. Tel. Win. 1462-M.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Webster, who

have been spending the winter at St. I

Petersburg, Florida, are expected
home ne\t Thursday.

F. L. Mara, paincer. first ;laa«

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 60?-.T *.a«-H

The alarm from box 51 last eve-

ning was for a menacing brush fire in

the woods off Cambridge street op-
posite Pon<i street. A. telephone
alarm was folLwd by a box alarm.

No serious damage was done.
Mrs. Herbert W. Kelley and daugh-

ter, Frances, of Willow road have
been spending the past week in

Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Fred L. Avery has returned

to Winchester from Eastland, Tex.
where she has been for the past --ix

months.
Miss Priscilla Danforth of Strat-

ford road, pupil of Miss Florence
Baker, will dance at the Dennison
costume show given by the Denison
Manufacturing Company of 26 Frank-
lin street, Boston, between the dutes

April 27 and May 2, from 12 to 2;30

r. m.
Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-

ercises. E. J. Prince, Lane Building,

tel. 6155. jal6-tf
; The Alice F. Symmes Society will

•hold a meeting Wednesday, April 15,

i>t 8 P. M., in Metcalf Hall.

Reed hams, 35c; legs of lamb, 35c;

lobsters, live 36c, boiled 40c; aspara-
gus, 50c; cueumber&, 25c; spinach,

35c; dandeloins, 40c; Bermuda onions,

15c; heavy green house lettuce, 15c;

at Blaisdeirs Market, Telephone 1271

and 1191.

John O'Melia of Lorirg avenue was
taken to the Winchester Hospital,

where he was attended by Dr. Bur-
goyne for cuts and lacerations yester-

day afternoon after a tractor which
he was driving tipped over at the

plant of the Winchester Buick Com-
pany. He was painfully, but not se-

riously injured.

David A. Canue, painter and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.

The Winchester Fire Department
answered three still alarms for grass
fires Thursday; the first at 11:30 in

the morniag at Glenwood avenue, the

=econd at 1:30 P. M. on Woodside road

at Chesterford, and the last at 5:15 at

aimer street.

To Lovers of Flowers

On Saturday, April Fourth

The

Winchester Conservatories,"
WILL OPEN

Their New Flower Shop
with a Wonderful

Display of
THE SEASON'S MOST BEAUTIFUL

andFlowering Plants

Cut Flowers
OF UNSl RPASSKI) QUALITY

REASONABLY PRICED
IF YOU WANT TO GET REAL VALUE

"Buy Your Flowers Where They Are Grown 9t

ORDER YOUR EASTER FLOWERS VOW *

THE WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES, INC.

164 CAMBRIDGE STREET TEL. WINCHESTER 1702

It is reported that the Oren San-

born estate at Cambridge and High
streets has been sold through the

office of A. Miles Holbrook. The name
of the purchaser is withheld for the

present.

Mr. Arthur E. Gates of Highland

avenue and Mr. Harry T. Winn of
j

Ktmvin road, were elected trustee and
director respectively of the Baptist

Social Union at Monday's meeting in

Fc rd Hall, Boston.

Thursday's program for the fire

fighters commenced at 11:45 A. M.
when the department was called to

the corner of Washington and F ir-

moun' street, where a grass fire was
threatening the nursery of Mr.
George Kirkpatrick, florist. At 1 :30

P. M. another run was made to Ches-
terford road where the fire burned
from the first r.am-d through to Pond
street. At 1:40 P. M. Box 7-41

sounded for a grass fin.- in the rear

mh27-at

of the houses on Middlesex street.
Clinton Mason returned to Williams

Wednesday after a week's vacac.on at
his home on Lloyd street.

GIRL SCOUT RALLY

There will b e a Girl Scout Rally on
Wednesday, April 15, at 3:45 P. M.„
in the High School gymnasium. Coun-
cil members, Parents and Friends aro
invited.
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Home is the basis

of family life

Children seem to grow etrongf-r. both physically and men-

tall\. in the wholesome atmosphere of « real home.

W hen >Ol OWN YOUR OWN" HOME, there is seal to life

that -imply doesn't exist in rented houses and apartment-.

Most any family that earnestly watita a home and v>ill hon-

estly work for it. can get it. Our plan *>f home loan-

helpa tremendously.

ASK FOR PARTICULARS

8UNDAY SERVICES

fikst haitist cm-Rcn

Kev Clifton Henry Wiilcott. Minister. Kesi

i <1-n<-, . IS Glen r.^a.I. Tel. 03!'».

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD I). NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUST1S, Treas.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

Sunday. 10:30 A. M. Special Raster Ser.
vk-t? of Worship. Bspttoau »t th« openins
the service, Special Kaeti Music by the

<Jua-t«t. also a Diajt and Soto, Kaster Ber-
nvm by the pastor on, The Easter Mes-aife
in Thn-e- Wordt."

12 M Sunday School. R<--"j!< "f Contest
» ith Newton and St.in.-ham will he an-
nounced Adult Topi,1

, "Some Meanines of
Christ'*, Resurrection." Key Wr-e, "Ni»w
hath Christ been raleed from the deal, the

ftr-t fruit* of them inat slept." Superinten-
dent, Mr. !« .rimer Sli«-urn

i P. M. Ba>ter V.-fra-r Service A mixed
| Chorui* u ill render -iiecial mu-ic and some
of the a:reat F.a-ter Hymns of the Church.
There will be Ka.-ti*r potos ami eonsl'*SS-

tional sinKiriir A brief Faster neaaaatc by

the pastor on. "The Starry Way." will be
given. The eveniare service will be omitted.

3 }'. M The Kxer utue Committee of the
Christian Kndeav.ir Society will meet in the
Church Parlor.

* H. M YeultS People'- Society of Chris-

tian Enrii-a%"r Topic, "What does the Ri~-
arrection of Je*us Mean to Me?" All younK
people of the church invited.

Wednesday 6 P. M A sup|ier and confer-

ence for the ortirem, teachers and substitute

teacher- of the Sunday School in the chapel.

7:46 P. M Prayer Meetimr. Subject.

"Prcachine the Gospel to Every Creature."
Matt. ..'S. Mrs A K. Reynolds Honorary
Secretary of Woman's American Baptist
Home Mi-sionary StK-iot}, will speak on. "A
or the Woman'- Work in the Home Fields."

Thin will he under the auspices of the Wo-
man's l.eajrue of our church. All invite-d.

Thursday, 7 P. M The World Wide Guild
still meet in th< c hurch* parlor Miss Carolyn
Rice will be the speaker There will be re-

freshments.
Thursday, 7 :46 P M The Executive Com-

mittee of the , lurch will meet at the Pastor's
home.

Ernest L. Thornquist

PIANO TUIEH^?£T-
OflBce — Butter worth'* Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427-M or Reading 914-W
Ctlirkerinf. Hteinwsy and Mason sV Hsmlin.

New and Used Pi.no. Delight snd Sold.
List Year Wants With Me.

LOST ANl> FOUND
REWARD of Jin offered for the recovers of

boy'* bicycle stolen from No 244 Washington
street Mr* It Tcroert, Tel Win 1042 li.

HELP WANTED
MAN war. if** fcjfei)1 to hantfl»' farm Day-

fir* ifi #itH Rection. Writ** Smith Farm Aiitncy,
1407 W. Y.-rk sirfrt. Phlltttfelphiiv Ph. rnhSMt

WANTED

Winchester Taxi Service

Telephone 0038
GEORGE KERRIGAN

f22-tf

Telephone Somerset 5808-M

Charleton J. Herdman
Msker of Fine Furniture

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Interior Ilecorstor
Antique Keprnduetions

120 Hsrtlrtt Strerl. Somervllle, Maaa.
n;.22-tl'

FIRST CONGSEQATtOKAI. CHURCn

Rev. Howard .1 Cl.ldlev. Dl), Minister.

Residence, 460 Main street Tel. 1365.

Next Sunday moraine at 10 :H0 a special

Easter service will be held, assisted by the

Chancel Choir. Dr. Chidley will speak on
"The Undiscovered Country."

Special Easter Pr.*'rarr» l«y ttic Sunday School

at 12 o'clf«ck Sunday. Motion picture* riving

the Baster story will be- part of the prosram.
Easter Ves|>er by our Chancel Choir Sunday

afternoon at 4 :30. Mr Chidley will srive a

brief address on "The Stranger on the Road "

Chancel Choir Heh<-..rsal this evening and
Saturday evening at . I V

Faster Luncheon of the Mission Union
Tuesday at 1 o'clock. Tables may be re-

served through. Mr-. Palmer, Win. 0151.

Younx People's Society Sunday afternoon

at 5:45 for refreshments : at 6:15 for devo-

tional service. Subject "What Easter means
to me?" Lender Mi^» Katelle Simonds.

Special lini-in.-- Meeting of the church

Wednesday evening at 7 :45,

skcom) »ONGRKGAT10NAL church

Rev. John r niiuiey, 1'aalor 607 Wash
iKton street Tel. 0431-J.

look and so

Tel, Winch.
ond maid,
*ter 1744.

.-I hi

WANTED— llO.OtXi.OSO Company want- man
to sell Watkinn Home Necessities in Winches-

ter. Mori than 150 used daily Income $35-

*i\<> weekly. Experience unnecessary Write

Dept H-8 The J U Watkins Company, 64

N Washington street, Boston, Masv ap!0-2t

MAN WANTED for genera] work. Includ-

ing rare of lawn and shrubbery, Man with

knowledge of irardeninu: prsferred. C. A.

Warren, phone Wim-hmUr 1447.J

WANTED General maid in famUy of two.

White. Tel. Win. 0418W.

WANTF:D High whool girl, 16 or over,

an mothers helja-r ; references required. Tel.

Win. 0353 for appointment

"WANTED Capable person <<i assist young
mother with housework preferably one who
can iro home niithta Tel Winchester T5M-M
after 7 P M

TO LET

F-OR RENT Single hour*, 12 rooms, •>

baths, thoroughly modern in every way. lo-

cated at 331 Mam street Apply your own

broker or 319 Main street. Sp3-tf

Ft)R RENT Sim-le house. 8 n«M Hnd

hath, losated 326 Main street. Apply Mrs.

Caroline H Dow, 319 Mam Street, Winchester.
_«p3-lf

TO LET Small house id four room* at 70

Middlesex street Phone No Win. 77h_J
apS-tf

TO LET (iiirane sluice on Mam street near
l^awson road. Is-Kinninp May 1st, l.iKhte, Iwat

and water Tel. Winrh««ter 0ii"4 apl tt

TO l.KT Two furnished room from May
1st. $5 00 per we.4i each, 'ladle., or gentlemen.
References required Tel, 92t8-J Wincheater.

F'OK RENT Half of duplex house-, nice

rooms. Sttractlre surrounilinits, excellent lu-

oetion. two minutes fxom Wsdsresnere station

Apply R. M. Muuldin. S9 Mystic Valley Park

»ay. corner Bacon street *

TO LET Apartment furnished or unfur-

nished, two glassed In porches, available May
1st Tel Win 0032 evenings.

TO LET Furnished mom near Common
Tel. evenings Win 1009-W. •

APARTMENT TO LET Pleasant. beau-

tifully located, 6 rooms and bath All im-

provements. Tel Win O'.rSV-W^ •

FOR RENT May 1st, Duplex house apart-

ment, seven room*, all improvement*. Tel.

Win MM.

UULSE ROOFING COMPANY
TOPS ALL"

51-56 Washiiicton St, Somerxille, Ma sS.
Tel Somerset 6220

Kstinvaw-s Cheerfully Given
LOCAL BEPR E8ENT ATI V F.

1-h.ne Crystal 0226-W

CINDERS FOR SALE
Any quantity, prompt delivery.

VINCENT N. BELLIZA
236 Park Ave., Arlinirton Ht-itfhts

Tel. Arlinjrton 1049

We Call for Them
PHONE STONBHAM «144

BOSTON SUBURBAN CLOCK
SERVICE

241 MAIN ST.. STON EH AM
mo] 3-tf

John J. McCarthy & Co.

PLUMBING
Heating? Gas Fitting

Jabbing promptly attended U
M L«R1NC AVE.

Win. I6i.i Tel. Win. 0312-lt

10:30 V M, Sunday Morning Service.

Sermon As it Iteynui to Dawn." Music by

choir: Soloist Mrs. Metays, Soprano. Rre
ception of new members.

12 M. Church School. Miss Laura Tolmon,
Sui t Interesting c'a-ses for all.

5 P, M Young Peoples' C. F'.. Meeting.

« Y. M Sunday Evening Service. Kastei

Concert by tnc Chureh School.

7:45 P. M Wednesday, April 15. Mid-

week Prayer Service. Subject "Companions

on the Christian Way "

April 10 Good Friday Union service at tin

Episcopal Church.
April 13 Teacher's M.etinx.

April 20 Cornerstone Class business meet-

ing and social. Eureka and Pathfinders

Classes are to he the guests.

April 17 Pathfinder's Class chicken supiier

and entertainment.
April 24 FJasteT Sale held by the Bethany

Society. 2:30 P, M. and evening. Sale of

fond, fancy articles aprons, candy, grabs, etr._
(

April 16 - lJtdun' missionary society meet-

ing. Il«*t.«s. Mrs Wm. J. Nutting. Sub-

ject. "Medical Missionary."

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

Rev. Allen Kvaae. Jr., Rector. Residence

3 Glengarry. Tel. 1516-W.
Deaconeea Lane. 34 Washington street. Tel

1336.

Sexton Wallace Murphy. Residence. 12-

Rrldge street Tel 04t'.i-R.

A'i seat- free. Strangers cordially welcomed

FOR SALE

POR SALE Fire place wood delivered in

4 ft. lengths at 116 per cord «r cut in any
length lor $2 extra. Also fine hard WOO*), cvt
and split In stove lerarths, good for fall. «r
spring use $16. Roger S. Beattk-, Bungalow
Park. North W.aVirn, Wl. 04SS-K. d5-tf

POR SALE l^rge lot. eighty foot fronUge,
•ff Highalnd avenue, overluoking terwn. ten

minutes from station and centre. Sewer snd
gas oa street Call MeJrosc OSSH-J mh20-4t

Ftttt SALE Yellow evening gown snd
under slip, sixe SS. also 1 pair gold slippers,

sire 4>. B. Cheap for quick aale. Write Star

edfiea Box A. R. 2t

FOR SALE Boy's two troaeer navy blue

auit. 18 year old sise. Worn oaly f.i» times,

outgrown. WU1 sell at half price Write Star

orhse Box Kg. •

FOR BALD 18 foot Morris canoe. Price

110 complete with paddles. Mahogany back

rest*. Tel. *'n^28
2±:
M

-'.

*

FOR SALE Two paint curtains dark blue

English eaaement cloth, tsso raisleg shawls,

oast mahogany rocker, » ro-.ght iron andirons,

black and ailver net evenii.x gown 40-42. ln-

o^uj^^iJ^"'!*1-*^?^ -

FOR SALE - Dining room auite consisting

pate leg table, sideboard, buffet, four rhsirs.

escellent condition. Apply R. M. Mauldin. 39

Mystic Valley Parkway, tel. Win. 025 1-J. *

FOB SALE House of 12 rooms in Win-

Chester centre, all improvement, large I'Jt of

land and fruit trees. Apply at 27 W Inch srtej

place.

LOST Newfoundland dv*-. black with whit*

on chest and paw*. F-nder ..leas, tel. Will

0691-W; reward. .
*

MISCELLANEOUS

FARMS and property wanted everywhere.

8', commission, write for bisnk. Smith Farm
Agency. 1407 W York street. Philadelphia, Pa.

mh20-lyr

WANTED A position w housekeeper, by

an American woman, with I little girl two
years old. Capable of taking full charge

Tel. Win. W015.

FIRST MORTGAGES
We hive immediate fund* (TaUahls

for 1st Mortgsgss n' 6', on good prop-
erties in Winchester. HENRY W.
SAVAGE, In*-.. 10 State Street, ft-.ton.
Congress 6660. aplU-3t

Easter Dr.v. April 12, lii25.

7 A. M. Holy Communion.
C A. M. Holy Communion.
11 A. M lloly Communion and Sermon

There will be no session of the Church School.

4 P. M. Easter Carol Service.

TiM-sdav. SlJO A. M Holy Communion
10 A. ML Council of Church' Service

Lea? ue.

10 A. M to 4 P. M. Sewing Meeting. 25c

luncheon.
Thursday, 10:30

Religious Training
coness Lane.

Evening Entertainment at Sailors Haven.

Friday, 7:30 P. M FLvenini: Branch of the

(hunh Scrvic* Lx.g-ie.

M. Mother's Class

:

Little Children, Dea-

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev Hiram W. H-s*. Minister Resilience,

2« Mr Pleasant St.

WANTED
A graduate nurse- would cart'

for invalid or elderly person in

her comfortable honue. beautiful

view, pleasant surroundings,
nourishing food.

Telephone Stoneham 0406-B *

LOST
TOY GREYHOUND

WHIPPET PUPPY

Fawn colored: reward. Re-

turn to 61 YALE STREET,

tel. Win. 1739-M.

10:30 A. M Service with sermon by Mr
George A. Kuyper. Subject, "Easter Faith."

Special FTaster musa- by the Quartet.

12 M. Sunday School. Mr Herbert It.

Seller. Supt Mr. Vincent P. Clark, ass't.

Suit Miss Winifred H. Bent, Supt. Primary
Department

4:00 P. M. Easter Conceit by Sunday

School and Chorus Choir. Mr. <1. Sidney

Stanton, director. Committee in charge i

Mies Mary L, Hodge, Mi-s Winifred 11. llent.

Mr. Vincent P. Clarke.
Epworth League service and evenitur wor-

ship w-lll be omitted.
April 14. .'( P. M Annual meeting of the

Winchester Visiting NdrSg pAssooiStion in

Methodist Cnwrch, Tea will be served.

Ai ril 13, TburadSy Rummage Sale to be

held in r<K«m over A & P" Store on Main
street.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER, MASS

• sjSSBsa r

Member of the Federal Reserve System

CAPITAL $ 100,000.00

SURPLUS & PROFITS (over) 100,000.00

DEPOSITS i over i 1,700,000.00

Attention is callerl to our Safe Deposit Roxes renting for $"> to $ 10 l«y the year

DTRFCTORS
FR 4*1*7 t RIFLRT.
JAMES W. RU88RLL.

CTTTLRR B nnWOTB
IFRR A. DOWNS
FRKD L. PATTER

FRKRL A \D E. HOVET. Vlre-Presldent
CHARLES R BARRETT. Treasurer

GEORGR A. FRRNALD
RALPH R. JOSLIN

WILLIAM L. PARS' INS
FREDERIC 8. SNYDER
CHARLES H SYMMES

EASTER, APRIL 12th, 1925

"Say It H ith Flowers"

Flowers at Easter tinw are

appreciated by every one.

Our stock of Spring Plants
and Flowers for Easter will be
as good as always. Azaleas, Hy-
acinths, Tulips, Narcissus. Ros-
ee, (ienistas and other plants
or flowers are always beaut if u'.

(iive us a call and leave orders
early for Li)lies, etc.

Geo. F. Arnold
THE FLORIST

TEL. STORE *2«S—BOMR 04 It-

J

COMMON STREET WINCHESTER
ESTABLISHED UN

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST

All Seats Free

MISCELLANEOUS

HELP OF ALL Kinds supplied, slso day
women. Apply F'.lmwood Employment Agency
20 Elmwood avenue. Tel. Win. 0C1Z-W. •

POSITION WANTED Higl* School boy.
careful operator, would like position to drive
for private family during summer vacation.
Tel. Winchester 06 22 -J. •

WORK WANTED On lawns or gardens
Fxi>er»enced man. U Hr»w. 14 Winter
treet. Winchester. Tel (7 a m. or 5 p m I

Win. 0473J. 2f

SITUATION WANTED Woman. refined.
exi>erience<l in cooking, housework and care
of infants, would like a position where them
are young children. Address E. S. Star office

SEWINi; WANTED Experienced seam-
stress desires work by the day. All kinds of

sewing repairing and finUhinir. Furs also

repaired. Good references. Phone, Win. 0«4V-R

Sunday. April 12. Subject, "Are Sin. Dis-

eases, and Death Head 7"

Sunday School at 12 o'clock

Services in the Church Building opposite

the Town Hall, 10:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting *t 7.45.

Reading rxs>m in Church building. Open
daily from 12 m te 5 p. m. except Sunday*
and holiday*.

UNITARIAN CHURCH

All Seals Free at All Services
Rev. George Hale Reed, M Ridgerleld road.

Tel. Win. 131S-W
Frederlka Wendte. Parish Assistant. Tel

Win. 15»y-M.

Sunday, April 12. Easter Sunday. Public
Service of worship at 10:16. The quartet
wltt'be assisted by Mr. Holy, harpist, and Mr.
Gunderson, violinist of the Bostor Symphony
Orchestm. The annual offering for the
American Unitarian AsexKtation will be taken
and The Right Hand of Fellowship will he

liven to those who are joining the Church.
Mr. Reed will preach Subject. "The Land
To Be Possessed." 1

There will be no morning service for the

C hurch School ; but the Young People's F'as-
(

ter Service will be held in the Church at 4 I

in the afternoon. There will be carol sing-
ing, recitation.- by the children, a solo by Mrs. |

Reed, an Faster Story, and short Pageant.
|

Friends of every age are invited to join the
jyoung people in the faith and joy of this ,

service.

F'riday, April 10 Union flood F riday Ser- I

vice, at 7 :45 in tnc Church of the Epiphany.
|

Mr. Evans will pr.xich.

Tuesday. April 14 Executive Hoard of
1-adkV Friendly S<«..ety meets at 1 io. At
2:30 meeting of the F riendly Mrs St. John
will be the miest. Mr Joy of Dedham, will

speak on "Religion :n Literature Report.-.

Tea Mrs. Irving Symmes, Chairman.

A Renewed

CADILLAC
i* better than a new ear at

the game price.

I have a number of these

Cadillacs in various body
types which have been thor-

oughly overhauled and re-

; conditioned. One renewed
Cadillac will outlast two or-

dinary cars.

TYPE 63 OE LUXE COUPE,
5 Pass.

TYPE 61 UE LUXE SEDAN.
5 Pass.

TYPE 61 VICTORIA
TYPE 61 TOURING, 7 Pas*.
TYPE 61 PHAETON"
TYPE 59 ROADSTER
TYPE 59 TOURING
TYPE 57 SUBURBAN
TYPE 57 IMPERIAL SUBUR-

BAN
and a

1922 CHEVROLET SEDAN

FRANK D. S rEVENS
Authorized Cadillac DemU'r

73 Centre St. "Phone 3812-W
Maiden

STONEHA 1V1

Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday, Fridnt. Saturday
Show Starts 7:30 Evenings 2:15 Matinee

Tel. Stoneham 0092—
Children Under 11 Years With Parents Evenings, 10c

FRIDAY, APRIL 10

Eleanor* Boardinan
In "THE DAY OF FAITH"

''"MBDY SPORT LIFE

SATURDAY, APRIL 11

RAYMON NAVARO and ENIO BENNETT
In "THE RED LILY"

WILLIAM DUNCAN in the 7th C hapter. "Wolbes of the North"
1 OMKDV

^ SPORT LIFE

MONDAY, TUESDAY, APRIL 1S—J4

Gloria* Swanson
In "HER L0\ E STORY"

And WILLIAM DESMOND in "THE SUNSET TRAIL"
COMEDY NEWS

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, APRIL 15—16

Bebe Daniels
in "ARGENTINE LOVE"

Double Feature

NEWS TOPICS FABLES

SPRING OPENING
of tb«>

OUTLET STORE
Corner MAIN and THOMPSON STREETS

HALLBERG BROS.
PAINTERS and DECORATORS
First Class Work at Reas«)nable
Prices— Estimates Furnished

81 LOSING AVENUE
Winchester. Mass. Tel. 1406-R

ap!0-4t

Return balls at Wilson's.
Scarey Anne.

*.he Stationer's.

See her at Wilson

yj FFORDING the Greatest Opportunity of the

Season to Outfit the Family uith Exceptionally

High Grade Merchandise at Surprisingly Law Prices.

ALL PRICKS ARE LOWERED DURING

10 Day Sale Period
ENDING AT 10 P. M. SATURDAY. APRIL 11th

DONT MISS THIS

It's that "surf" in Insurance

That minimizes the "if" in Life

DISCOUNT YOUR LIABILITIES

Telephone

Main 7093

Winchester 1636

DWIGHT R. WOODFORD
Insurance Service
"*

! arl St,, Bwton
6 M.f St., Winchester

Considerable interest was displayed

yesterday in the work of two Btf aple

jacks engaged in paint n- the ifty

chimney of the Winchest*;, Laundries
plant.

Officer Archie O'Connell of the Win-
'

' "ster police recovered a Ford roads-
ter yesterday on Cambridge street
which '-ad been stolen in Medford.
The machine had been . bandonad.
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TD TALKS ABOUT HIS NEIGH-
BORS AT WNAC

In hi> weekly talk,

With the Vagabond,

C. I). OF A. NOTES

The deepest sympathy of our Court

Q.atif.n i
ia extended to sisters Annie E. Vayo.

• will fhT», I
G- R.. Delia Kelley, Mary Hiesrins.

Sffif JnttK.!
a
..."^k-s MTSi ,

M-*a ret Donovan and Winifred
.... . . , _„„,.„„. a tk..i Kelley, who suffered the loss ot tneir
Winchester men, and announced that , ,

- •
, .. .. „ .

# .

th. re are a number of other Win-
:

brother, John Kelley on Tuesday last,

Chester folks whose nan.es h, is go- i

?nd^ OUT dear sister Marv Ke ley.

in/ to mention later on.

In making the point tha- it isn*t

necessary to have a /reat deal of

money in order to live a rich life and
that the sensible person who thinks

straight manages to find joy In simple
thinKs which are easily obtainable, he

gave the answer Preston Pond made
to one of his questions:

"A number of years ai'O," said Mr.

Dreier, "Preston Pond retired from

LADIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY

the beloved widow, and her nine little

children, whoihave lost a devoted hus-

band and a Ifeing father. Rarely has

the Court been so moved as at this

creat loss, which was as sudden as it

was unexpected.
Grand Regent, Annie E. Vayo will

be the delegate and P. G. R. Alice

Martin the alternate, from th..- local

court to the biennial convention of the

State Court, C. D. of A., which will

business with We money 'than most j

»* held this month at the Hotel Ran-

of us ever hope to acquire. Of course |

croft, Springfield. At tins convention,

he knew it would never do for him to besides the usual election of State

remain idle He had no intention of officers, delegates will be elected to

rusting out. He took on the job of ': attnd the b:enn.al National convention

helping make Winchester a beautiful
j

of the order which will be held in Ca-

town, No one knows how much time
;

lifornia in July.

he has spent in town work. Winches- Many members of the local Court

ter is the beautiful town it is be- WlH attend the Minstrel Show of

cause of the way men like Preston 1 Stoneham Council, K. of C, which will

Pond have dedicated themslves to the

pleasant task of thinking beauty into

it. They thought the tanneries out

of the centre of the town and thought
a parhon.

"Hut thai isn't what I wanted to

tell you. What I started to tell is

this: one morning I met Mr. Pond
at the railroad station and we rode

in to Boston together, line way to
|

get interesting information is to ask
what might be called impertinent
questions, so 1 asked Mr. Pond to tell

me what possessions of his gave him
the most joy. Of course I had no
idea what answer he would make. He
initfht meet ion his real estate, his

income-producing securities, or a

dozen different things. Instead, he
answered

:

"Many times during the day I fill

a glass with sparkling Winchester
water, hold it to the btfht, think about
the supply we people have up there

in the hills, and then drink with keen
delight. Whai would life mean to me
without good drinking water'.'"

"Then he chuckled and said. 'An-

other thing thai gives me special

pleasure is smooth, fresh sheets on
my bed. How I like to stretch out

and enjoy 'heir freshness and smooth-
ness! I think every normal man
feels the same little thrill of pleas-

ure every tunc the bed linen is

changed." You don't need a million

to enjoy those two things."
"There yo- i.e. Now write to me

in care of . :ation WNAC, Boston,

and tell me the two things you enjoy
most,

take place in the Stoneham Armory on

Monday and Tuesday evenings of

K it .-i t t* r wpc 1*

Chairman Nora O'.Melia of the Vis-

iting committee icives us a good re-

port of Sister {Catherine O'Connor of

White street who is slowly recovering
from a very severe at'ack of grippe.

There have been no Court activi-

ties during the Mission at St. Mary's

as all the members have been very

busy attending the services and profit-

ing by the wonderfully instructive

sermons of Frs. Greene and McDon-
nell of the Jesuit Order.
After the observance of Holy Week,

the Court will enter into the spirit of

Easter and resume the first of its

Post-lenten social affairs. Full details

of this party will be available next

week.
The members were delighted to

learn from the last copy of the ('. I),

of A. Herald that the Order now has

1000 Courts, established in every state

ill the union and in our Island Posses-

sions and the ( anal Zone, with a total

of over 200,000 members. At the Na-

tional Convention which will be held in

California in July the leading repres-

entative worn. ui of the Catholic faith

will be present. These will include

the Supreme Regent, a practicing wo-

man attorney of New Jersey, and

many other women who are prominent

in the educational, charitable and so-

cial service projects of their various

communities. Much discussion will

>ie up at this convention regarding

the so-called Oregon School bill which

is at present before the IT. S. Supreme

The next meeting will be held on
Tuesday, April 14th. at '2:30 P. M.
Mrs. C. E. St. John, a Director of

The Alliance, is to be a guest of the
Society. Rev. Charles R. Joy of Ded-
ham, will speak on "Religion in Li-

terature." Chairmen of Committee
will give their reports. Mrs. W. H.

Gilpatric will sing. At the close of
the meeting, the committee, of which
Mrs. Irving Syrnmes is chairman,
will serve tea.

Among the recent arrivals at Pine-
hurst are Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Barnard.
They are registered at the Holly Inn.

The Winchester poRee made a hur- _.
Il

,

is reported that Mr,
ried call just after 2 o'clock Sunday : Ta -v,or has

.
purchased th<

Mr. James H. Doherty of Woburn.
for several years Winchester mana-
ger of the John T. Connor store on
Main street, is receiving the congrat-
ulations of kis friends upon his pro-
motion to the position, with the same
company, of superintendent for the
Burlington, Vt., district.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

"1 might tell you about some other I Court. The National Assembly of the

neighbors of mine, but they can wait;"'. D. of A. has been a powerful t in-

fo r another Wednesday." tor in aiding the K. of C. and the Na-

Paul \ndetson assistant gene-nl tional Women s Catholic Council to

Laun- bring out the true meaning .and tar
manager • f the Winchester
dries, is the other man whose name
was mentioned. Mr Anderson asked

Vlr Dreier this >\ ie lion: "In your

talk last Wednus-Uj, you seemed ts

preach thai we should be content with

what we have now. Does lS.it mean
that one should not be ambitious and

work for money and other things'.'"

Mr. Dreier answered: "What I said

last week was that the wise person

used what he had where he was to

get what he needed; that the place

to begin living richly and fully and

happily is right where you are now;

that right living starts with right

thinking; and that the person who
thinks in terms of unhappmess Will

find unhappmess. I believe that we

should desire the finest, riches', best

things in the world. We should not

limit ourselves in demanding what

use to enable us to expri

reaching effects of this bill which has

aln idy been held as unconstitutional

by the Supreme Court of the Stale

of Oregon.
During its Current Events discus-

sion the local Court has been kept

well informed of the progress of this

and other proposed pieces of legisla-

tion and is deeply interested in their

outcome.

M. C. W. G. NOTES

Remember the date April 16th, at

the home of Mrs. M. C. Ambrose, a

Charity Whist will be held under the

joint direction of Mrs. Edward Mc-
kenzie and Mrs. M C. Ambrose. Pro-

ceeds of this party will be used to

aid in the charitable work carried on

by the M. C. W. G. Many prizes

will be offered and a very enjoyable

evening is promised to all.

ASSESSORS
NOTICE

Pursuant to the provisions of Sec-
tion 21), Chapter 59, General, Laws, all

persons, firms, ami corporations, do-

mestic or foreign subject to taxation
in the Town of Winchester. Mass., are
hereby notified and required to bring

in to the assessors of said tow n

ON OR BEFORE THE

15th Day of May Next,
true lists. In case of residents a true

list containing the items required by
the Commissioner in the form pre-

scribed by him under Section 5 of

Chapter 58, of all their polls and per-

sonal estate not exempt from taxa-

tion, except intangible property, the

income of which is included in a re-

turn filed the same year in accordance
with Sections 2'Jt to 26, inclusive, of

Chapter o"2. and in case of non-resi-

dents and foreign corporations such a

true list of all their personal estate in

said town, not exempt from taxation,

and all persons, firms and corpora-

tions, domestic or foreign, are hereby
notified and required to include and
set foith in said lists their real estate

subject to taxation in said town, which
lists must be verified by oath as re-

quired by Section :!1 of Chapter 55.

General Laws.
Under the provisions of Section 29

and 30, Chapter ">;>, General Laws, the

above-mentioned lists must be in form
prescribed by tlx- Commissioner of

Corporations and Taxation of the

Commonwealth. These blank forms
may be had at the Assessors' office,

or will be mailed to any address upon
application.

HARRY T. WINN. Chairman
FRANK H. ENMAN
JOHN F. CASSIDY

Assessors of Winchester, Mass.

April I, 1925 mh27-:it

we can
ourselves more completely in service

But that is no reason why we should

not enjoy and appreciate the bless Mr, Loring P, Gleason, manager of

inus, the possessions we have now. Winchester office of the Edward

Today, as Emerson wrote, is the best -y Harrington Company, started work

day in the war. Now is the time to on a new residence in Rangeley this

eajoy yourselves not tomorrow, nor week. 1!'- Is building for his own

at any other time in the future. I
j occupancy,

want my own heaven now and for

that reason am thinking and writing
;

and talking about finding it where I
i

am living. Happiness is a state
|

created by thinking, not by material
,

things. .
i

"1 think vve all agree with Lewis

Strang, a man I mentioned last week, 1

wh.se splendid book. 'Freedom

Through Right Thinking,' 1 have read

with much profit. He »ays, W ho
;

could stand a life that was without

fresh, unexplored opportunities to

feel and to be, without gtrdggle,

strife, the chance of defeat, the joy
j

of victory'.' One desires life just as

long as he sees new worlds to con-
j

quer and finds new things to be done."
j

That's the kind of vagabond philo-
|

sophy 1 am liberatina

"

UNITARIAN MEN S < LIT

3

The annual meeting of the l.'nita-
|

r an Men's Club was held Wednesday
evening, with supper at 0:45. It was

j

a Father's and Son's night, with
j

"Dolph" Cheek, Harvard football
j

captain-elect, as the speaker. His.

talk was a plea for fairness in play-

ing the game and he showed how the i

same linked up with the game of life.

The following officers were elected '

for 1925-1926: Ralph T. Hale, presi-

d it; ('. H. Watkins, vice-president;!

George B, Cummings, secretary and
j

t reasurer.
The various committees were ap-

!

pointed as follows: H. A. Goddard, I

chairman membership: C. 11 Wat-
kins, chairman entertainment; W. B.

Wood, chairman refreshment; S.

H. Taylor, chairman publicity; A
Hunnewell, chairman reception.

The secretary's report showed B

large increase in membership, there

now being 1S5 active members.
The club unanimously pledged it-

self to the support of the church.

The next meeting will be held April

SO at 8 P, M.. when it will be ad-

dressed by Rabbi Levi. The men's

clubs of the various Protestant

churches of Winchester have been in-

vited. Dr. Levi is a very interesting

speaker and i- bard weekly by thous-

ands ovr the radio. This will be a

chain e to hear him face to face.

W.
. T.

Among rectent arrivals at Pine

hurst are Mr. and Mrs. F. V\
.
Rey-

nolds. They are guests at the Caro-

Una Hotel and are daily seen enjoy-

ing golf on the Country Club Links,

TOWN OF
WINCHESTER, M ASS.

Proposals for

Bituminous Material

Sealed proposals addressed to

the Board of Seiertmen. Win-
chester. Mass. will be received

at the Office of the Hoard of Se-

lectmen. Town Hall, Winchester,

Mart*, on or before K.00 P. M.
Monday, April 13, 1925 at which
time they will be publicly opened
and read, covering the following

materials, in the approximate
quantities named:

Item 1. For road construc-

tion 40.000 uals. hot bitumi-

nous binders
a. Refined tar, or

b. Residual asphalt.

Item 2. For surface treat-

ment. 65,000 sals, cold hit u-

Rtinoun materials.

a. Cold refined tar fi.l.OOO

i»a!s., or
a.-phalt oil 50.000b. 60'

S.ils.. and
c. l.V

gals.

d. 30
eaLs.

asphalt oil 10.000

asphalt oil 5,600

Stem 3. For cold patching

10,000 gals, cold refined tar.

l)etailed information regard-

ing specifications for the above

material form of proposal and
conditions under which material

is to be furnished, may be had
on application to James Hinds,

town Engineer, Town Hall, Win-
chester. Mass.
The Hoard reserves the right

to reject any or all bids.

BOARD OF SELECTMEN
March U>. 1925

AMENDMENT
TO BUILDING LAWS

TOWN OF
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Adopted dt Town Meeting <>'i

March 9, 1925

ma)
the
the

VOTED, That Section 147 of

the Building Laws be and the

same is hereby amended bv add-

ing at the end thereof the fol-

low inn

:

"Provided, however, thai in

the business and industrial

districts, as they now are or
hereafter he defined by
/oniiiK by-law so-called,

minimum distance per-

mitted between a residence

building and any non-resi-

dence building (including a

garage) shall be ten (10) feet

unless erected with party

walls or with walls in direct

contact therewith, if either

building is of first or second

class construction; or fifteen

(15) feet if both buildings are

of third class construction;

notwithstanding any other re-

quirement in this section con-

tained;
And that Section 147 be and

the same is hereby further

amended by striking out the

fifth paragraph thereof and
substituting the following.

"Outside of the business and
industrial districts, as the

same are now or may here-

after be defined by the zon-

ing by-law so-called, not more
than fifty per cent of the area

of any lot shall be covered by
buildings, if any huildinir

thereon is a residence building

other than a hotel."

1 hereby certify that the fore-

going is a true copy of the

ame-dment to Section 117 of the

Building Laws adopted by the

Town of Winchester, Mass. at

an adjourned session of the An-
nual Town Meeting of March 2.

1!)25. held on March 9, 1925. and
approved by the Attorney-Gen-
eral of Massachusetts on March
30. 1925.

MABEL W. STINSON.
Town Clerk

AMENDMENT TO BY-LAWS
TOWN OF

\\ INCHESTER, MASS.

idopted nt Town Meeting <m
March 9, /<>-'>

VOTED, That Section 21 of

Article III of the By-Laws be

and the same is hereby amended
by striking out said section and
substituting in place thereof the
follow inn :

"Section 21. No person shall,

except as authorized or re-

quired by law. fire or dis-

charge any gun, fowling-

piece, or other firearms or an
a'r rifle in the Town of Win-
chester; but the provisions of

this section shall not apply to

the Chief of Police or other
police officers in the per-

formance of their duties nor
to the use of such weapons
at any military exercise or in

the lawful defence of the per-

son, family or property of any
citizen, nor to the rights and
privileges of an owner ar les-

»ee of land as set forth in

Chapter 131 of the General
Laws."

I hereby certify that the fore-

going is a true copy of the

amendment to Section 21 of Ar-
ticle HI of the By-Laws adopted
by the Town of Winchester.
Mass. at an adjourned session of

the Annual Town Meeting of

March 2. 1925, held on March 9,

1925, and approved by the At-
tornev -General of Massachusetts
on March 30. 1925.

MABEL W. STINSON
Town Clerk

ap3-8t

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man
ONE WOMAN'S EXPERIENCE

"Don't do as I did" writes one
gas customer to another.
"After five years I found out

if I had asked the gas company
for the proper advice in the first

place, I could have been many-

dollars ahead, had better cooked
food and taken more comfort in

my work."
Further on in her letter she

bays:
"You may think you have

taught yourself a great deal

about the regulating and man-
aging of your gas, but the gas
company can teach you more."
Many housewives tlvnk that a

request for help is a confession

of ignorance. This is a mistaken

belief. New uses for gas. new-

appliances, new methods of

cooking, etc., are being found
every day. You should know
about them. Never hesitate to

ask us for help.

We are here to serve you.

689 Massachus .'tts Avenue
Arlington. Massachusetts

Arlington Gas Light Go.

"If Ifn Don* With Heal, You < «n Do

II Hater With «•»."

WIN. 0142

John Hart
house and

morning at the block of stores, nam- P™>P«\rt >' Jt 7 Warren street, now
1 ber 258 Washington street. A local £

w
?.
el and occup,ed b > Mr Francis

j

telephone operator had notified head- K HP">''

I
quarters that the light on the iiue
from one of the stores had flashed on. . r , ...

land no answer could be gotten from * «uo deposit box which was re-

;her call. Officers Doneghy and Demp- Z, < ?"TM* [ ? 8 far" !

'

uri
\
v»"

jsey were rushed to the stores but SLKSSVEiwf

k

Street near renwuK road by officercould find nothing wrong.
John Ht gan of the Winchester police.

Oriental and Domestic Rugs and Carpets
Cleaned, Repaired. Remodeled, Reweaved ami Straightened i>y

skillful Armenian experts.
Moth-proof packing and insured storage. Reasonable price, ex

cellent work. The best references from the well known people
of this town.

Called for. delivered and insured while in our possession.
Selected Oriental Rugs of all sizes and colors, also Oriental Choice

Embroideries for sale.

H. F. MOURADIAN
25 t'RESCENT RD. (off Winthrop St.) TEL. WIN. 0196-M

ndiST-tmo

New England Coke
SI 2. 50 PER T0N S12.50 PER T0N

BOSTON PRICES

J. F. WINN & CO.
ae.l-'Jt

J. W. LANE
(Formerly with Walker-Pratt Co., Boston)

SHAM, HOT WATER & VAPOR HEATING
BOILERS COVERED

Prices Hiphi

<.\S \NI) \K VTER PIPING

Estimates Furnished

75 NELSON STRKKT TEL. WIN. 0988-W
aul'l -If

ESTABLISHED 1876

H. P. SMITH COMPANY
(Incorporated)

Jk MONUMENTS
\\ e announce the opening
of our Stoneham Branch,

2U\ MAIN STREET
(Formerly conducted l>y Bennett

Pefry & Sons)

Main Office and Showroom

(lull ami inspect our

) Inrge stock of finished

monuments or send for de-

signs. Westerly Rhode Is-

land granite a specialty.

23 HAVERHILL ST., BOSTON
mhia-tr

i Service at Your Garage

BATTERIES

RADIO SUPPLIES

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.

26 Church Street
Telephone 1208

V

\ \ y\. m

•'V -J

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

Kelley & Hawes Co.
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Seniors rendered in anv part of State. Lady aa*i-<taiit<.

Telephone*: Winchester 0035—0174—0106
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Just before 12:30 Sunday afternoon
another automobile collision occurred
when n Ford sedan and a Ford tour-

ing car came together at the corner
of Swanton and Cedar streets. The
cedar was operated by I/eo Ro»« of

14 Winter street, and wa= making a

left turn from Swanton street into

Cedar while the touming car. oper-

ated by Doniniek Luongo. was mak-
ing a left turn out of Cedar street

on to Swanton. Both machines were
badly smashed.

Winrh.<trr. M;iM.»rnu«rt»-. »>•>•! 2 l»2»
TO Tm. BOARD OP BKLEI TMKN OK

THE TOWN OK WINCHESTER Th.- under-
»iirn.-<l r*»i»* «f ully petition, for » licrnac *>

(.AMI I.I SK
l£ f-ilUuiK in motor1(1 to IS r.-illmix in motor vehicle, while in

private ywraifi*. *'hirh Karaite ami tnnk ii*

now lcx*Mte«l on th»- land in .«a:<i Winchester
MtuaUii on Orient itrcet and numbered U
thi-rcon. a» nhown u[«>n the plaa filed here-

with mid eertitiea that the nmmea and ad-

«lrenf*4« of all owners of rw<»rd of land ahut-

tinic th** i»remi^en are as foilown Jottcph

York. 7 Orient etreet, fleo K irkpatrirk. Fair-
mont rtri*et.

HAROLD \ SMITH
Town of Winchester, in Board Of Solect*

men, April «. 19U.
On the foregoing petition it i» hereby Oil-

DBRKD. That notice l*> given hy the petition-

er to all pergolM interested, that thm Board
will on Monday, the i'Tth .lay of April VjIU.

at l AO o'clock P. M . in the Selectmen',
K'Mim in the Town llall Building, eocuilder
the expediency of Krantinif the pravei <»f

«aid petition when any portion objecting
thereto may appear and be heard . Mid notice
to be given hy publishing a copj thereof,
with this order notice thereon, once in

tiuh week for two successive weeks in the
Winchc*U-r Star, the first publication U> be
at lejwt fourteen days before such hearing
and by mailing copies «»f the same at least

fourteen day, before »:ud hearing, by pre-

paid registered mail t,» every owner "f rec-

ord of each parol of land abutting on the
naul parcel of land.
A true copy. Attests
liy the BOARD OP SELECTMEN,

George S P. «artlett, Clerk
apio-a*

<iOMMONWEAl TH of MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, 8S,

PRORATE COURT
To 'he heirt.-at-law, next of kin and all

Other perHonn int»-r»-*t*-d in the ewtale of John
Starr llutler late of Winchester in eaid

County, deceased,
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the la*t will ami let-lament of xaid

deceased ban ia-<-n presented to said Court.

for Probate, by Mary Kli/.ahith llutler who
prays that letter, testamentary may he issued

to her, the executrix Unrein named, without

giving a Hurcty on her official bond.
You are hereby cited u> appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-eighth day

of April A. I). IMS, at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, to show «au»<>, if any you have, why
the name should no< be granted.
And Miid petitioner i:, hen by directed to

Hive public notice thereof, hv publinhlng this

citation once in each week, for thus? suc-

cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star a

newspaper published in Winchester the last
!

publication t>> Oc i>ne day, at leant, before

naid » ourt, and hy mailing post-paid, or <le-

livering a copy of Whs citation to all known
persons Interested In the intate, seven days

ut leant before said Court-
Witness, OEORCJE K. l.AWTON, Esqulie,

First Judye of said Court, this Mxth day of

April ill the year one thousand nine hundred

and twenty-five.
CHARLES N HARRIS. Keg later.

apl0-8t

Recent reports from the Norwich
|

University ba'eball camp indicate

that "Bill" Bowe. son of Mr. and Mr?.
W. H. Bowe of Mystic Valley Park-
way, is likely to make a strong bid

for the first base job with the Ver-
mont nine this spring. He has a
great build for an initial sacker.

Winchester, Mas-.
April 9. 1 925

This Board M»licits bids fur

the purchase of its collected

swill for a period of three (3)
JearM, from May l. ne\t.

The population of Winchester
is something over 10.000 aid
our teams rover a'l including
the outlying district. The swill

will be de!i\ered into the pur-

chaser's wagons at the town
yard, and must be removed from
the town daily.

Bids will be opened April 22,

and the right to reject any or
11 bids is reserved.

Signed,

WINCHESTER BOARD OF
HEALTH

Maurice Dinneen, Afent
apl0-2t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the

tuhaenber haa been duly appointed adminis-

trator with the will annexed of the estate of

Charles Kueblin late of Winchester m the

County of Middlesex, deceased, testate, and
has taken upon himself that trust hy >-iviuii

bond, as the law directs. All person, having
demands upon the estate of said deceased are

required to exhibit Uie game, and all person,

indebted to »a»l estate are culled upon to

make payment to Edward A. Pilcne, adminis-

trator wita the will annexed.
e-o Dunbar. Nutter & Met ill nneli,

Krst Judue of said Court, this sixth <loy of

161 Devonshire St, Boston, Mass.

April S, IMS.
EDWARD A Fit,ENK,

Administrator with the will annexed.

MOBTCAGEB'S SALK

Winchester, Massachusetts. March 30, l!<2u.

TO THE BOARD OK SELECTMEN OF THE
TOWN OF WINCHESTER :

The undersigned
respectfully petition* for a license to keep,

store
GASOLINE

>.r> gallons in motor vehicles while in rihate
garage, which garage and tank i,-e now to
!>*• located on the land in said Winchester si-

t latcd on Mt. Pleasant street and numbered 11

ihcr,s,n. as shown upon the plan tiled heiv-

with and certifies that the names and addresses
of all owners of record of land ahutlinv: the

premise* are as follows: S. Winchester
Adrianee, B Mt. Pleasant street. Caroline A.

RichsrdlKMl, 18 Mt. Pleasant street. With W.
Kiddle. 4 Fair-view Terrace, E. A Carlisle. 12

Mt. Pleasant, John H Powers, 18 Mt Pleasant
street.

J. A. LA HAWAY
Town of Winchester, in Board of Sel«-tmen.

March .10, ttt^r,.

On the foregoing petition it is hereby OR-
DERED, That notice be iriven by the petitioner

to all persons interested, that this Board will

on Tuesda) the 21st day of April l!'2r,. at 7 :h5

o'clock P. M . in the Selectman's Koom in the

Town Hall Building, consider the «-xi«iiiency

of yraniiny the prayer of siml petition when
any person objecting thereto nu,y appear and

W heard . said notice u> be given !•> publish-

ing a copy thereof, with this order of notice

thereon, once in each week for two successive

week- In the Winchester Star, the first pub-

lication to be at least fourteen da>s before

such bearing and by mailing copies of the same

ut least fourteen days before said hen. my. hy

prepaid registered mail to every owner of rec-

ord of each parcel of land abutting on the

said parcel of land.

A true copy Attest :

By the BOARD OF SELEf TMKN,
George S. F, Bartlett. Clerk.

ap3-2t

NOTICE IS HEREBY (1IVEN. that the

subscriber ha* been duly appointed adminis-

trator of the estate of Harriet S. Keytu.lds

late of Winchester in the County of Middle-

sex, deceased, intestate, and tuo taken upon

himself that trust by irivuiK bond, as the law

directs. All persons having demands upon

the estate of said deceased arc rniulriit U> ex-

hibit the sam. ;
and all persona Indebted to

said estate aie called Upon to make payment

ROBERT A. HETNOLDS. Adm.

I Address) a Lewis ruad.

Winchester, Mass.
March 21. 1926 mhJ,-3t

MORTGAGEE'S SALK

Hy virtue of the power of sale contained in

u certain niortitnKe deed kiviii by Mu-y V.

Melaiik'h to Edna F. Hawes. dated November
16, 1919, and recorded with Middlesex South

District Deeds, Hook 4;U2, Page 556, lor

breach of the conditions of said mortgage and

for the purpose of foreclosing the same, will

be sold at public Suction on the premise* on

Monday, April 27. lM2i> ut four-thirty o'clock

in the afternoon, all and singular, the pre-

mises conveyed by said mortgage deed and

(herein substantially described as follows

:

"A certain parcel of land with the build-

ings thereon, being the greater portion of

U>t « as shown on "I'lan of building lots

in Winchester, Mass , belonging to Frank
L. Ferguson," recorded in Middlesex
SouUi District Deeds, i'lan B,M>k 124, Flan

32, being bounded and described as fol-

lows:
Hegmning at the Northerly corner of

the premises at the junction of Mystic

avenue aud Maxwell road |
thence run-

ning Southwesterly by Maxwell road

ninety (HOI feet to land of Donahue, said

point being ten (10) feet distant North*
easterly from the Southerly boundary line

til said l.ot ;l ; thence turning and run-

ning nearly Easterly in a line parallel

with and Un (10) t«s-t distant from said

Southerly Is,unitary liue of said U>t three

about seventy-five |i&) feet to land now
or formerly of Frost; thence turning and
running Northerly b> land of Frost as

shown on said plan, ninety-six (96) feet

more or less to said Mystic avenue, thence

turning and running Westerly by Mystic

avenue forty-one and 1S-1U0 (41.18) feet

to said Maxwell Road and the point of

beginning. Being the greater portion of

the premise conveyed to me by Daniel

r. Hawes by deed dated October 11, 1919,

and recorded with Middlesex South Dis-

trict Hoods, October 16, ishh.'"

Smd premises will be sold subject u> all

unpaid taxes, tax titles, aaset.siiients or other

municipal liens

£100.1)0 in cash will h* required to be paid

at the tune of sale, and the balauce to be pa.d

Within ten 1 101 davs from the date of sale at

Room 828, IH Tremont street. Beaton, Mass.

Other particulars made known at time of sale.

EDNA F. HAWES. Mortgagee,
For further information apply to Curtis W.

Nash. If Tremont street, Boston. Mass.
ap3-3t

Winchester, Massachusetts. March 30, 1>.I25.

TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF
TUK TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-

signed respectfully petition, for a ik-».nse to

keep, store and sell

GASOLINE
25 gallons in the private public gsraire : 250

gallons in motor vehicle, while in private

public gargge, 1000 gatlons in an under-

around t«nk, which garage and Una located on

He land m said Winchester situated on Church

street and numbered 80 thereon, ss shown
.Usui the plan tiled her, with sod certifies that

the n.inws and nddr»nsi» of all owners of rec-

ord of Hind abutting the premises sre as fol-

low- Mt-x. Emma A. Emery. 40 Church

Street, Jam D and Lydia B. Webster.

Woodfo-ds Mo.. Sarah W. de Rochemont, 1

King. ley. .1 im« W. Sklllings. 2 Rangeley.

Augusts J Marchant. Boston A Maine. R. R..

Arthur J. Nelson
, .,..,.,„,,ARTHUR J NELSON.

Towr. of Winchester, in Board of Selectmen.

March 30, I9U.
lA , . __

On the foregoing petition it is hereby OK-

DERED Tlmt notice be given by Hie peti-

tioner to all persons Interested, that this

Ibxirxl will on Tuesday the 2 1st day ... April

1ST", at 7 Ml o'clock P, M m the Selectmen s

Rckwii m the Town Hall Building, consider

the expediency of granting the prayer of said

petition wncn any person objecting thereto

may appear and be hoard ; said notice t.. be

given by publishing a copy thereof, with thu

order of notice thorn*, once in each Week for

two iceeseive week* in the Winchestei .star,

the Aral publication to be at leagt fourteen

d»>s before ^la-h hearing and b> mailing eot>i«

Of the SSI • it l«-ast fourteen days before said

heating, bi prepaid regUtered mad to every

owner of record of each parcel of land abut-

ting on the said parcel of land.

4. true copy Attest

:

B> the BOARD OF SELECTMEN,
X

Cos*** S. F. Bartlett, Clefjt

chtu
Tin

feet
;

plan
and
Th

By virtue of and pursuant to the power of

sale contained in a certain Mortgage Deed
given by John A. Maclh.nald ami Kathryno S.

MacDonald, his wife in her own right, to

Isnlsl Marsh, dat.d September 24. 1921, and
recorded with Middlesex South District Deeds.

Hook 4464 page 14H, for bleach of the condi-

tions of said Mortgage and for the purpose of

foreclosure the same will be sold at public

auction on the premises hereinafter described

on Monday, the 20th day of April A H. 1926

at twelve o'clock nisin all and singular the

premise, conveyed by said Mortgage De»xl and
therein described as follows:

Two certain lota of land with the buildings

thereon, situated in Winchester, in the County

of Middlesex, and Commonwealth of Massa-

tts. being lot* No. 225 and 22H on a

of Land at Hilicrest, Winchester, Mass.,

dated May 1, 1898, by Charles D. Elliot, Sur-

veyor, and recorded with Middlesex South

District Registry of Deed*. I'lan Hook SO,

Plan 4H:
The first imrcel of bind is hounded and de-

scribed as follows: Being Lot No. 225 on said

plan and bound.xl easterly by Hil!rrtsct Park-

way, lormerly called WlnaoT Road, one hun-

dred 1 1001 foot; southerly by lot No. 226 on

said- plan, one hundred and thirty-seven and

six-tenths (1*7.6) feet J westerly by lot No.

"IS on said plan one hundred and foi.r (104)

and northerly by lot Nix 224 on said

one hundred and forty-one (1411 feet;

ontaining 14, oil) sQuara feet,

second parcel is No. 22*1 on said plan

and bounded westerly by Fells Road, eighty

180) feet; northerly by lot No. 22U on said

Plan, two hundred and two and lour-tenths

1 202.4 1 fex-t , easterly by lot No. 225 on said

plan one hundred and four (104) feet i
and

southerly by lot No. 227 on said plan, one

hundred and seventy -sine and eight. tenths

|17!».8| fist; and containing, according to said

plan. i;.27H square feet-

Being the same premises conveyed to the

said hathryne S. MoclMnald by Isabel Marsh

by two deed*, both dau^i September 13. 1920,

and said promises are conveyed subject to the

restrictions in said deed* contained or re- .

ferred to. and also to the reservations in said

deeds contained. ...
Said premises Will be told subject to a prior

mortgage for five thousand dollais wiU ac-

crued interest thereon and subject to any and

.ill unpaid u.ms and muiiKipal lions.

Terms made known at

Mortgagee.

Winchester, Mass .

March 25. 1925.
mh27-3t

Winchester. Mosixachusett*, March 26, 1926

TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN Or
THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-

signed respectfully petition, for a license to

keep, store
GASOLINE

40 gallons in motor vehicle* while in private

garage, which garage is to be located on the

bind in said Winchester situated on Alben

street and numbered 8 thereon, a* shown u|s>n

the plan filed herewith and certifies tSat the

names and addresses of sll owners of record

of Inn d shutting the premises sre a* follows:

Annie M. Sesgrave, 10 Alben street, Walter

H. Dotton, 12 Alben street.

ANNIE B MARION
Town of Winchester, in Board of Belsetmett,

March 8n. 19J5.

On the foregoing petition it is hereby OR-
DERED. That notice be given by the peti-

tioner to all persons interested, thut this

H.wrd will on Tuesday, the 21st day of April

l'.i26. at 7 10 o'clock P. M . in the Selectmen's

K.s.m in the Town Hall BaiMing. consider

the expediency of grontinc the pray r of ?iud

IH-tition when any person objecting thereto

may aitpear and N- hearxl . said notice to he

given by publishing a copy thereof, with this

order of notice thereon, once in each wetk lor

tw.> successive weeks in the Winchester Star,

the first publication to be at least fourteen

days before such hearing und by mnilir.g copies

of the same at hast fourteen days before said

hearing, by prepaid registered mail to every

owner of record u f ench parcel of land abut-

ting on the said parcel of land.

A true copy. Attest:

By ihe BOARD OF SELECTMEN,
' George S. F. Bartlett. Clerk

ap3-2t*

BOSTON PRICES
ALL SIZES BEST GRADES

Reading and Lehigh

PLACE ORDERS EARL*

Cannel Coal Franklin Coal

J. F. Winn & Company

The Town received it< new road I Martin Flaherty, sun of Mr. and
roller last Friday, the machine bein* j|w, John ., Klahertv of Middlesex
immediately placed m sm-vut' in the . ,

batching which is actively froing on «

f ' r,,t has ret«,rn«d «« »»» home tn.m

It was no.eii by many in the centre ,h,> Winchester Hospital where ha
Tuesday, when the b-H nla .v> at the had been critically ill with pneumo-

(VIEDFORQ
•THEATRE-

Telephone Mystic 1800

NOW PLAYING

«'A Ttilef In Paradise"
Featuring DORIS KENYON

(>TiIKK PICTURES AN' I) VAUDEVILLE

MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13-14—15

Betty Conipson
In "NEW LIVES FOR OLD"

Johnny Mines
In "THE EARLY BIRD''

Milk, love and laughs

WEEKLY COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, APRIL Id- 17—18

"The Devil's Cargo"
Cast Includes

WALLACE BEERY ami PAULINE STARK
A dramatic love story

OTHER PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE

TONIGHT, SATURDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT

JAMES KIRKWOOD and MADGE BELLAMY
In "SECRETS OF THE NIGHT"

First Chapter—"The Great C ircus Mystery"

Extraordinary Eastvr Week Program
NEXT MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in "THE THIEF OF BAGDAD"

NEXT THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
MARION DAVIES in "JANICE MEREDITH'

LYCEUM SAT. MATINEE and NIGHT
3 BIG ACTS off VAUDEVILLE

Ami FEATURE PICTURES

150 Years Ago Today

School children and school teachers ovet N\ ;\ England

arc using a popular day-by-da} account of th< early days of

th? Revolution right !~t
- re in this section of '.'v country, ap-

pearing every day

INiTHE BOSTON GLOBE
A great chance to recall the great days of 1

*

" ">. Read t!.e

thrills of 1

T
" "i in the

BOSTON GLOBE
DAILY and SUNDAY

THEATRE
ARLINGTON

Evening Prices Now— Reserved 30c, Admission •Joe-

Saturday and Holiday Evenings All Seats Reserved 30c
Matinees—Children 10c, Adults 20c

Mats. Daily at 2 :!.'»—Eves, at 8 Free Auto Tarkinp

TODAY AND TOMORROW

IN HOLLYWOOD WITH POTASH & PERLMUTTER
SPECIAL CAST

MONTE BLT E and MARIE PREVOST in "The Dark Swan"
FOX NEWS

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, APRIL IS- ll 15

John Gilbert
In "THE SNOB"

LOIS WILSON in "ANOTHER SCANDAL"
FOX NEWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, APRIL 16 17- 18

Harold Lloyd
In "Vi HY WORRY"

DOROTHY MacKAILL in "THE BRIDGE OF SIGHS"
Special Attraction

—"THE EVE OF THE REVOLUTION"
FOX NEWS

Every Saturday Matinee, a Chapter of "The Great '"ireu* Mystery"

TEELE SQ. THEATRE
(Telephone Someraet 4586)

Daily Matinees at 2:15 Evenings at 8

PRINCESS THEATRE
WAKEFIELD Phone Crystal 0412-R

All Evening Seats Reserved

TOMORROW (SATURDAY), APRIL 11

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
From B. F\ Keith's Exchange

, and on the same bill Double Feature Program

James Kirkwood, Pauline Garon
In "THE PAINTED FLAPPER"

A story true to life and preaches an old sermon in a new way. The
tale of a mother who cared more for social position than her daugh-
ter's happiness. A picture that is a decided departure from the
usual run of flapper pictures and is surmounted with fine momenta
of breezy comedy and absorbing drama.

*

Richard Talmadge
In "STEPPING LIVELY"

The greatest stunt star in a great stunt picture! Speed, action,
drama, daredevil stunts in a story jammed with mystery, adventure
and romance! A picture that is all entertainment!

SPECIAL MUSIC—PRINCESS 5-PIECE ORCHESTRA

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. APRIL 13—14—15

"Circe the Enchantress"
With MAE MURRAY

The screens greatest dancer introducing the latest stepa of the
smart set.

(

The Battling Fool"
• With EVA NOVAK an.I WILLIAM FAIRBANKS

I

LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY

THURSDAY, ERIDAY, SATURDAY, APRIL 16—17—18

"Single Wives"
With COR I.NNE GRIFFITH and MILTON SILLS

Here is the drama that touches all marriages a warning for hus-
bands—a motto for wives.

"The Midnight Express"
With ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN
A gripping tale of shining tails

"THE GO-GETTERS"

Highe.it Class

Features
Every Comfort
and Convenience

LOCATELLI'S
BALL SQUARE CENTRAL
Broadway, Somerrille at Bali Sq. Highland A v. Som. at Central

Phone Somerrille 7520 Phone Somerville 7610

WEEK. OF APRIL 13

V 4 V I) E VI /, I K and PHOT OP I. A Y S

Same Bill at Both Houses

St.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
Bebe Daniels
In "MISS BLUEBEARD"

4 Big Vaudeville Acts 4
LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY
Betty Compson

In "LOCKED DOORS"

Tom iVIlx
Uith TONY and DUKE in "TEETH'

OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS
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NEW HOME
Just completed on the West Side, with a most pleasing Co-

lonial exterior. It contain* on the first floor: a spacious living room
finished in solid mahogany, dining room with ivory finish and a

modern kitchen. Off the kitchen is a cozy breakfast nook, fitted

with brightly decorated table and chairs. On the second floor: the

master's bed room with private tiled bath, and two other chamber^
and bath. The bath room fixtures are the last word in this line.

On the third floor: two chambers and bath. There is a two tar

garage to match the house and about 15,00$ sq. ft. of land. Price

121,000.

I

RENTALS
We have a number of rental single and two-family house.'.,

both heated and unheated Rentals, range from fg>5 up.

f
WEST HI I*

Home about three years old. House, of attractive design and

n tains seven rooms, tiled bath, and lavatory. Hot water heat,

k fl.w.rs and 12,020 so- ft; of land. Price *l-4>o.. Fiwt mortgage

JUST LISTED

Beautiful West Side home. Stucco exterior. Contains nine

rooms and three baths, hot water heat, all bra38 plumbing. Entire
property in excellent condition. Two-cat heated garage. About
11,000 sq. ft. of land. Price $25,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
39 rin Ki ll STREET WINCHESTER 0592

LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.

INSURANCE

RICHAROSONS' MARKET
TELEPHONE 0*10

Choice Easter Hams
Finest y unlity and supnr cured

\!1 sizes. 8 to 20 lbs 38c lb.

FRESH TOWN EGGS, doz 50c

PRIME RIB ROAST BEEF, lb 40c
EASTERN VEAL ROAST, lb " * " 40c
LEGS SPRING LAMB, lb ;jgc
LARGE MILK FED ROASTING CHICKENS, lb 53c
FRESH CALVES LIVER. |b 60c

FRESH HOT CROSS BUNS, doz 28*

NEW VERMONT MAPLE SVKI P
Pun- Maple Sugar (lake- 50c ll>.

Direct from our own orchard at Vershire, \i.

FRESH LIVE LOBSTERS, 38c lb.

Boi!<-<| h» order if you * Mi

Asparagus ( large), bch .»0c Fresh Cucumbers, ea 20c
Fresh Green Pe*8, lb 2.".c Bermuda Onions .... 2 lbs. 25c
Spring Dug Parsnips, t lbs, 2.">c Wax Beans, lb ahc
New Potatoes, lb 10c Fresh Mushrooms, lb 65c

SPECIAL—HOW ARD'S MAYONAISSE, pint jars 49c

REDUCTION IN PRICES
EFFECTIVE MARCH 24
BROKEN $15.00
K(;<; 15.25
ST0VE 15.75
CHESTNUT.., 15.50
PEAC0A1 12.0Q
NO. 1 BUCKWHEAT 8.50

PARKER & LANE CO.
W INCHESTER

£ mh?Mt

mmmm
I

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEW«V PARAGRAPHS

FOR SALE or EXGHANCE

18 SINGLE HOI SI S

<• TWO-FAMIU HOI SES

3 GAR VGES

From $2,000 to $20,000 take your choicr

:i LARGE SHOPS

Or B ARNS
I FILLING STATION

Home lor- galore, any size any price, anywhere. I need the

cash. I hear those assessors a-coming. Come right along

anil l>n\ so I won'l !»<• obliged to raise the rent.

Watch This Space

J. A. LARAWAY CO.

Very fine CLEANS
IN(J and DYEING
at short notice, also

Storage for Furs and
( oats. Agent, BUN-
KER'S MILLINER Y

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Make regular use of our cleansing
and Dyeing service. It is a great econ-

Bailey's Prop >f Hallan day

'hone 1237-M
.pS-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Small gowm made to order. Ex
pert remodeling. Miss Alston. 12
West street, Boston. Bigelow Ken-
nard Building, Room 712, tel. Dewey
I795-M. ap3-tf

It is expected that a good attend-.

ance will be present at the Whist
party, needlework and food sale to

be given by the Winchester Hospital
Alumnae on the afternoon and eve-
ning of May J7 in Waterfield Hall.

Metal and wood screens repaired.
V J, Flaherty, ."> Dunham street, Win-
chester, Tel. 046X-M. ap8-5t*

Shortl after !» o'clock lasl Friday
evening
along i

omy
Telephone Winchester 0528. aplO-tf

Plaids are the Vogue. Have you si en

"Dunwoodie," it's a plaid paper in a

plaid box, on sale at Wilson the Sta-

tioner.

Sunday
ley of 8

ported at

ascer-

badly

while driving hi* Ford sedan
ambridge street near Everett

avenue Arthur G. McGiffet or Lowell
collided with a Mack truck owned by
the Eastern Transportation Co., and
operated by Henry J. Binke. The
front end of the sedan was damaged
by the crash.

I make lovely unusual gowns grace-
ful, comfortable, beautiful line!;. Fit-
tings at your home or mine. Tel.

Mystic 1020-W. d26-tf

On the White Star liner Celtic ar-
riving at New York Monday frem
Liverpool and Queenatown was Mrs.
M. J, Shepherd of Hit Bacon street.

A boy's bicycle was stolen from
the rear of Mr. Henry R. Torbert's
home at 244 Washington street last

Friday.

afternoon Joseph F. Braw-
Lewis street. Medford re-

fhe Winchester Police Sta-

tion that while driving his Ford coupe
south on Main street near the Wo-

I burn line he had been unable to avoid
running over a dog. The animal had

[
run oiT before he was able t.

tain whether or not he wa
injured.

Miens*! ijjeemn. ",'axi Service,

Main sl-eet. Winchester, tel. -Win.

t673. au24-tf

Tennis halls, new clean stock, ready
for the spring campaign, at Wilson
the Stationer's.

Permanent Waving, si-'i

The I Ionian Heantv SI

Building. Tel. Win 1408.

The big new smokestat

Lee W. Court has had six painting:,

|

accepted at the present Boston Art
I
Club show, Mr. Court has also been

j

appointed one of the executive com-
|
mittee for "Old Days on Beacon Hill",

;

a fete, open market place in Louis-

;

burg Square, open houses, and exhi-
bitions which the Woman's Munici-
pal League are giving May lioth.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Bacon of
j

8 Russell road suffered 'he loss of
their infant daughter. Marguerite,
who died at the Homeopathic Hospi-
tal. Boston, Tuesday morning.
The (ire Department made two ad-

ditional runs Tuesday afternoon, the

j

first at 4:46 for a grass lire on Fen-
wick Road near the residence of Doc-

;
tor J. Harper Blaisdetl, and the sec-

! ond at 10 P. M., for a rubbish fire on

j

the town dump. While getting a buc-
ket of water at the latter lire Fire-
man James Callahan slipped on the

, treacherous footing around Black Ball

.
and took an impromptu bath in the

! chilly pond.

j

The senior girls' basketball team
j

won the interclass championship of
the Winchester High School last Fri-

I day afternoon by defeating the soph-
omore team 31— 1!> in the high school
gym. The winners went through the
entire series without a defeat. "Kay"
Drisko captained the team.

Chairman Walter H. Dotten of the
Board has been appointed as the se-

lectman to serve on the town commit-
tee to rport on the advisability of re-

ducing the number of town reports
distributed each year.

Selectman Robert F. Whitney has

j

been appointed as the member of the
i Board to serve on the town commit-
tee to report on the advisability of

obtaining expert advice on the prob-
lem of valuation.

' Messrs. Michael P. Murphy of
Clark street and Michael J, Quigley

; of 189 Washington street, janitors
respectively of the Wyman and Mys-

! tic Schools have been appointed spe-
'

c ial police officers.

Doctor William Buckley, v. s. has
been approved as inspector of ani-

mals for the town by the Department
of Conservation, Division of Animal
Industry.

A social evening will be held on
April 1"'. 1925 in Lyceum Ha!!. Win-
chester by the Winchester Court 225

i M.C.O.F. at 8:15 o'clock,

An illustrated lecture on the an-
cient castles of Scotland will be g-iv-

in Thursday evening. April 2.'5rd in

White's Hall, by Hugh Murray. The
lecture will be illustrated with beau-
tiful colored stereopticon views of
the ancient strongholds of the clan's.

Together with the lecture a concert
program will be given.

Don't miss the Sigma Beta play,
"The Charm School," April 17th an
uproariously funny comedy. Given
for the benefit of the Winchester
Visiting Nurse Association and under
the direction of Charles J. Harrold. .

ap3-3t
Tennis balls, new clean stock, ready

for the spring campaign, at Wilson
the Stationer's.

Dr. Charles W. Kelley has pur-
chased a new Pierce Arrow touring
car through the local agent, Mr. Fred
Wellington.
Harry W. Nickerson, Hi Beach

street, Woburn. Lawns cared for,

windows and carpets cleaned. All
general work inside and out. Tel. Wo-
burn 0887- M. mh27-3t*
Tickets for The Charm School are

one sale at the Winchester Exchange
or phone Win. 10(58, 1104.

Florence Crittenton Bridge party.
Town Hall. Friday April 17th at 2
P. M. Bridge. Mah .long. Sewing.
Keep this date in mind and make this

parly a great success. The prizes are
man) and beautiful. Tickets are
$1.00 and may be obtained at the
Star Office. Everybody trv and come.

Automobiles to let, with or without
driver. Blaisdell & Swift, Elmwood
(iarage. tel. Win. 1191. f20-tf

The Park Battery Station, Fred-
erick C. Noonan, George W. Kitchen,
583 Main street will recharge, repair
or rebuild any kind of battery. A
full line of auto accessories and tires,

also tire repairing. Radio equipment.
Agenfcs for Vesta Batteries. Tel.

Win. 1305. sl9-tf

Woodbury Saunders, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Antoine B. Saunders of
Fletcher street, is home from Yale
for the Easter recess.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Ripley re-

turned last Saturday from their trip

to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Worthen
of Glen road are the parents of a
son, The young man has been namea
Palmer Billiard Worthen,

I
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stank, which

served its Usefulness, will hi
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base

B. F. Mathews. W. E. McLaughlin,
funeral directors and emkalmers. Tel.

Winchester 1236 or 0578-J, jalti-tf

Monday morning at 9:28 the Fire

Department was called for a grass

fire in the rear of the old Bangs es-

tate at. 14 Central street. At 7:4.r> P.

M. the same day there was a tire in

the woods off Palmer street.

BUY in WINCHESTER
at

BOSTON PRICES
E\ EREAD\ "B" BATTERIES

T> Volt, $3.23 22i/a Volt. $1.7<J

COLUMBIA DRV CELLS

BOSTON AMERICAN RADIO ATLAS, 23c

=

SOMETHING NEW FOR

EASTER
NECKWEAR
GLOVES
SCARFS
HOSIERY

For Men and Women
QUA LIT) FIRST

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

GUARANTEED TUBES
I*. V. 201 A, $1.8". U. V. 109. $1.8.-.

OPEN MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY, until 9 P. M.

BRAD'S RADIO SHOP
609 M UN STREET

iiimiiMtwiMmHranimiiitiiiiHMMUHiuflUMmi

PHONE 1613 I

(IQUIMIIlJf

Tel. Win. 1730.R 1730-W

Moffett and McMullen
Uuitrrtakiuij & Embalming

—LADY ASSISTANT—

Limousines For All Occasions
myz-tf

iicaimuiiiJ iic3Hiiitiiiiuc3iMiH tiiHi«nuitHiiiiouiuiiHniC3iiiiu 1 iaitnniiMiHi.it3«iiiiimn>-

THOMAS H. BARRETT
NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate Insurance
ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

TEL. WIN*. 1768 Residence Telephone 0579»M]

iiHMnMmiumanmwmiam^=
Winchester

WEDG KMKRE SECTION

Attractive modern house and garage and about a 10,000-foot
lot having a southern exposure and view of Mystic Lake; near
.station. Lower floor has large living- room with fireplace, glassed
and screened sun porch, dining room, modern kiteheti. Second floor
has four good bed rooms and tile bath also with shower, sereen.il
sleeping porch. Third floor has two bed twins and bath. Pr.ee
for quick sale 319,000, $10,000 cash.

DUTCH COLONIAL BARGAIN

Situated on high land. House is nearly new. Lower floor has
arge living room with fireplace, dining room, kitchen, laundry and
large open piazza. Second floor has four bed rooms and bath.
Open attic on third; ail hard wood floors; hot water heat- large
lot containing over 1^,000 sq. ft. Price $h>,7:.0. Reasonable terms
to satisfactory purchaser.

A. IVIILES HOLBROOK
24 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Winchester 1250 Res. 0493-W

REAL ESTATE

and

INSURANCE
of All Kinds

HERBERT WADSW0RTH
2 MT. VERNON ST.

Tels.: Office 0291— Res. 1525

GUARANTEED
FAST COLOR

"I

SMART; PR ACTICAL, FAST-COLOR INDIAN HEAD i*

the ideal fabric for Sport Clothes, launder., to look like

new. We have some of the- season's smartest color-

fast color Indian Head with the new permanent finish

in

FAST-COI.OR BROADCLOTH in some of the season's best

shades for dresses, slips, etc.

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT

TEL, WINCHESTER 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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FLORENCE * BITTENTON
LEAGUE

The regular meeting of the Winches-
ter Circle of the Florence Crittenton
League was held Thursday, April 'J,

at the home of Mrs. C. H. Symir.es on
Main street.

Mr«. Apsey, in the absence of the

president, presided at the meeting. She
introduced the speaker of the after-

noon, Mia* Bernice Brown, Dean ot

Radeliffe College, who gave a very in-

structive talk on the "Field of Pro-

tective Work."
Srn- said in part that we should re-

gard the problems connected with ju-

venile delinquencies of today as com-
munity problems and try to remove
from our communities what is dan-
gerous to young people. The best

method is a good form of government.
Government, is a science and we should

all strive to put into office only those

best suited and experienced for the

particular kind of work. Women can

Kelp greatly toward this and in the

past, through their clul.s, have con-

tributed many new ideas which have
helped to obtain better government.
Miss Brown spoke particularly on the

SUhpect of police-women and said that

although this work is in more or less

of an experimental stage, in many
communities it has proved invaluable

and has marked an epoch in the ques-

tion of protective work. Then are

many situations where a police-woman
is more valuable than a policeman,

hut the police-woman must bo espe-

cially trained in this work to be suc-

cessful. The position of truant officer

Miss Brown considers is one a woman
can All to better advantage than a

man. She concluded by saying that

we should try to support the experi-

ments which we think will tend to pro-

tect juvenile delinquencies arid to work
for the appointment of Well qualified

policewomen and women attendant of-

ficers.

After the meeting, a social hour was
enjoyed during which tea and refresh-

ments were served by the hostess.

Mrs. rainier and Mrs. Goff poured.

ASSISTANCE ASKED OF
WINCHESTER

GIRL SCOUT NOTES

Ir a recent proclamation issued by
the President of the United States,

asking assistance for those poor un-
fortunate people of the Near F.ast,

who are suffering from hunger and the

nee<l of clothing) most of them being
women anil children, we are moved by
their pitiable plight to ask the citizens

of Winchester to donate their cast oiT

clothing to help relieve the sufferings

of those unfortunate people.
We appeal to all citizens of Win-

chester to select, such clothing as they
• an spare and deliver it to the Central

Fire Station to be used by the Near
East Relief workers where it will do
the most good.

That our citizens may be generous
in their response to those poor suffer-

ing people, Monday, April 27, is here-

by designated as Bundle Day fur the

Near Bast Relief.

Near Kast Relief representative, A.

M. Papadopoulos; address. 1218 Little

Building, Boston, Mass.

There were SO Girl Scouts and
Brownies at the Rally held in the
High School Gymnasium on Wed-
nesday afternoon. After the regular
opening exercises, eight girls were
given their Tenderfoot pins, Rob'Tta
Heaiey, Edna Grar.dland, Marjory
Kendrick. Mary Cutter, Eleanor Daw-
son, Alice Fitts, Mary McCauley and
Dorothy Jcnks. Edna Rosslcy had
passed her Second Class tests and
won a Needlewoman Badge beside.
Barbara Bodge was given a Crafts-
man badge.
Scout Commissioner Mrs. Chidley

'hen awarded Miss Hobbs troop sig-

nalling flags, this troop having sold

the greatest number of tickets for

the moving picture show recently
given by the Scouts. Mrs. Boone's
troop received an American flag as

the troop whic h had sold the most
tickets per girl. Mrs. Chidley com-
plimented the girls on the success of

the project and urged them to work
hard to pass the Sc ut tests.

A box of candy was given to Helen
Clriflin as a prize for the best poster
advertising the pictures.

Pour girls from Miss Brown's
troop recited "Trees" by Joyce Kill- I

mer.
A very realistic and refractory /

automobile was portrayed by mem-
bers of Miss Barker's troop.

Miss Hobb's girls put on a circus,

complete from clown to fat lady and
human skeleton.

A phase of First Aid was demon-
strated by Mrs, Hern's troop.

.May 0 was announced as the date
of the next rally. Mrs. Boone's
troop, the winners of a relay race are
to be color bearers at this time.

Thursday, April 23 the girls who
are to sing at the State Review in

May are to bring a picnic lunch to

the Congregational Church at 3

o'clock. After song practice, they
will htMre a hike to the Fells.

On Saturday, April 25, these girls

are to meet at the Congregational
Church at 1(> o'clock to go to Boston
to practice the songs with the troops
of tile surrounding towns.

CHILD UNHURT AS AUTO
BABY CARRIAGE

HITS

Mrs. Esther Mandeville. 2o2 Cam-
bridge street, narrowly escaped being
run down with her baby yesterday or.

Cambridge street, near Pond street,
by a big touring car driven by an un-
known person and containing several
other occupants.
The auto was traveling at a high

rate of :-peed, it is said, northward,
toward Woburn and Lexington.
The carriage containing the babv

was hit by the auto and partly demol-
ished. The baby was not injured.

MrJ. Mandeville was so atf-ctcd
that she was unable for some time to
get word to the police, who notified
the departments of Woburn and Lex-
ington. She did not secure the regis-
tration number of the auto.

ANNU A L MEETING 'WINCHESTER
VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION

FORMER DRUGGIST DEAD

Robert C. Evans, a former druggist
of this town, died on Wednesday at a
hospital at Lowell in his C8th year.
He was formerly well-known "here,

coming to Winchester in 1887 and
running a drug store in the Miller
Block and later in the Lyceum Build-
ing at the location of the present Mc-
Laughlin Shoe Store. He conducted
his business here for about ten years,
moving in 1897 to Newburyport, and
later to Lowell, where he resided for
the past nine years.

He leaves three daughters, Mrs. Al-
vin L. Grout of Springfield and Mrs. I

James F. Marshall and Miss Marion
G. Evans of Auburn, N. Y. His wife
died several years ago.
The funeral services are to be held

at. the First Baptist Church this Fri-
day afternoon at 2:M o'clock, and the
burial will be in the family lot in

Wildwood Cemetery.

K. OF C. NOTES

BOY SCOUT NOTES

Th,- events in the Inter-Troop con-

test to be held in the High School
gymnasium on Saturday evening,

April 25, are as follows:
1. Bandaging contest. Each con-

testing team will make three ban-

dages, (a) The triangular head ban-

dage, (b) The figure eight, (c) The
special reverse.

2. Contests in signalling. First

the team skilled in the Morse code on
"wig wag" system will form a hu-

man pyramid and send for two min-
utes. Then th'- -vmaphorc teams will

send for a like time. The event will

be judged on tile greatest number of

correct words.
". Knot-tying contest. Each team

for this event will consist of eight

men and the knots to be tied are
timber bitch, square knot, bowline.

two half hitche fisherma n's

BENEFIT BRIDGE

The Doorkeepers' Committee of th"

Fortnightly entertained 24 tables at

;i benefit bridge on Wednesday af-

ternoon at the home of Mrs. Charles

P, Dow, 319 Main street. Six priz-

ers were awarded as follows: 1st.

prize, Mis. John Maddocks; second,

Mrs. Philip Bourne; third. Mrs. <'. A.

Hums: fourth. Mrs. Ray Wilson;
fifth, Mrs. George Gray; and sixth,

Mrs. Philip Hammond, Dainty re-

freshments consisting of salad, sand-

wiches, coffee and cake were served
at 4:30.
Members of the Doorkeepers' Com-

mittee headed by Mrs. John S. Blank
as chairman included Mrs A. G. Barr.

Mrs. .1. II. Miley, Mrs. F. C, Howe.
Mrs, A. L. Walker. Mrs. 1 1 . T. Winn
and Mrs. Charles B. Dow.

BUILDING PERMITS

The Building Commissioner has
granted permits for week ending
Thursday, April 16, 192B as folows:

Mrs. B. F, Thompson. ."SI Main
street; garage at same address.
George McGoldrick, Boston; new

dwelling and garage at corner Main
and Bacon streets.

Mrs. E. 1*. Brown, 8 ShefTioid road;
garage at same address.

Martha J. Delorey. 11 Cross street;

addition to present dwelling same ad-
dress.
John Kennedy, 17 Cross street; re-

locate present garage,

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

List of Conftagious Diseases for

week ending Thursday, April lti as fol-

lows :

Cn«-s

Measles 29
Loliar Pneumonia 1

Chicken Pox 1

German Measles 2

Tuberculosis 1

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS
0

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by Mr. Thomas
Joseph Drapeau of 6 Sheridan circle

and Miss Mary Mulkern of 51 Yale
street, also by Miss Mary Agnes Bar-

ron of 8 Ravenscroft road and Mr.
James Devine of 27 Emerald street.

Medford, and bv Miss Mary Winifred
Kelley of 11 Hill street and Mr. Pat-

rick Francis O'Brien of 36 Crown
street, Nashua. N. H.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Caponi arc
the parents of twin daughters,
Esther Barbara and Ethel Marion
1-orn April <; at their residence, IS Mid
dlesex street.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Russo of 27
Florence street are the parents of a

son born April 4 at the Winchester
Hospital.

knot.

sheet bend and slip knot. This con-

test will be judged for speed but any
team having a knot wrong will lie

disqualified.

4. Paul Revere Race. This is a

new contest for Winchester Scouts

and especially appropriate for this

season. Paul Revere is represented
by a small active Scout for each team
who changes horses several times on

a t rip around the hall.

5. Dodge ball. This event is not

a Scouting vent but is of csnecial in-

terest to the athletic type. Six Scouts

constitute a team. Troop l plays

Troop 3, Troop 2 plays TroOp 1 an 1

the winners play off the final.

In addition to the above mentioned
contests the Scouts of the council

will stand inspect inn and will receive

as awards the badges of rank won
since the last Court of Honor. Tie'

members of Winchester Council ex-

tend a cordial invitation to the par-

ents and friends of Winchester Scout.,

FIRST THUNDER STORM

On Wednesday evening, April 2:!,

the first of a series of five whist par-
ties will be held in the K. of C. Hall.
This party will be in charge of the
whist committee, Luke P. Glendon,
chairman and treasurer and Harry
Ferullo, secretary. This party prom-
ises to be fully up to the standard of
tho last, party held by the council and
already many valuable and useful
prizes have been donated. At the end
of the fifth party a very beautiful
centerpiece, donated by Mrs. Charles
LaForte, will be awarded to the holder
of the lucky number.
Grand Knight Torronoo Cullen has

been highly praised by the State offi-

cers and members of the council for
the very efficient manner in which he
arranged the Communion breakfast.
A first degree will be conferred upon

a class of candidates in the near fu-
ture.

Many new books are being added So
the library donated by George R,
Brine. The library is being used with
evident pleasure by members of the
council and by visitors to the home.

REV. JOSEPH F. FIELDEN

Rev. Jose ph F. Fielden, who will t>e

remembered by older residents of the
town as a former pastor of the Firs'
Baptist Church, died Saturday, April
11, at th" home of his daughter, Mar-
garet, in Bedfast, Me. Hi- Winches-
ter pastorate dated from 1881 to 1X82,
and upon leaving here he had churches
in Newport, N. II., and Winchendon,
Ma>s., which last he held until his re-

tirement from the ministry several
years ago. Lately he had 'made his
hom,. with his daughter in Maine.
Funeral services were held in Win-
chendon Tuesday afternoon, April 1 1,

and interment was at that place. Rev.
Mr. Fielden was about 80 years old.

and is survived by several childre n.

L VSTER LUNCHEON WELL
ATTENDED

This week furnished an ideal exam-
ple of the variety of weather which
may be experienced over a short time

in New England, and Winchester par-
i

ticularly. Following th ;> snow storm
of Tuesday morning, a heavy rain fp'l

during Wednesday forenoon, with

clearing weather at noon developing

into the most beautiful day thus far

of the season. During the mid-after-

noon heavy thunder clouds roiled in.

and around 4 o'clock a shower arrived

which could not be surpassed in mid-

summer. The lightning was very

magnificent and vivid, and the rain fell

in tcrrents. An hour later found fair

and much cooler weather. The show-
er did considerable damage in the

State, but Winchester escaped un-

harmed.

More than 300 sat down to the regu-
lar Faster luncheon of the Mission
Union of the First. Congregational
Church, held Tuesday afternoon be-

ginning at 1 o'clock in the church
vestry. The many small tables were
attractively decorated with j' nquils
and sweet neas. Mrs. Frederick N.
Kerr was chairman of the committee
in charge assisted bv Mrs. Allen Wood,
Mrs. Ray Gage and Mrs. Harry Par-
sons, Thirty-two young ladies of the
parish in charge of Miss Elis«. Bel-

cher and Miss eBatrice Putnam acted
as waitresses.

WADLEIGH PARENT-TEACHER
ASSOCIATION

METROPOLITAN OPERA STAR TO
SING

The Medford Singers' Society will

give a concert in the Medford Theatre
<n Sunday afternoon, April 2fi, at 3:30.

The chorus Will give a number of mis-
cellaneous selections, under the direc-

tion of Arthur B. Keere, well-known
Conductor of Greater Boston.
Of particular interest will be the so-

loist, Miss Nina Morgana, sonrano of
the Metropolitan Opera Company
Miss Morgana is a young singer of

repute and a real artist, having shared
unusual hemors with the late Enrico
Caruso.

This will bo a musical treat well

worth hearing.

Five minutes before 12 o'clock Snn-
lay night Officer Farrell escorted five

voung fellows to tho Winchester Po-
lice Station after a complaint had
been made that they had been loiter-

•ng in the doorway of a residence ir

he square. The five were warned
hat a repetition of their visit would
lead to more serious results another
time.

At the meeting of the Wadleigh
Parent Teacher Association held

Tuesday evening Mr. Crowell re-

ported that more than 125 parents
answered the recent questionaire re-
garding Home Study. Mr. Crowell
told the parents of 21 methods used
in Wadleigh School for training pu-
pils in citizenship. Building charac-
ter is one of the most essential aims
in the school program today. Re-
freshments and social hour were en-
joyed.

ENG AGEMENT A N N'OUNCED

On Tuefday April tl there as-
sembled in the attractive hall of the
new Methodist Church a goodly num-
ber of friends of the Visiting- Nurse
Association to hear the reports of the
past years' work and for the election
of new officers and members of the
Board. The records of achievement
in every dpartment and the enthu-
siasm of those who have been most
active in carrying on the work of the
Visiting Nurse. Public Health and
the Hospital Itself showed plainly
that progress and higher efficiency
a." the key-notes for our Association.

Mrs. Gormley's record of 4739 calls
paid during the year by the two grad-
uates and one student nurse bespeaks
busy days. The new car is proving a
most helpful acquisition, and sav#r
of valuable time. The Public Health
work first under Miss Buck, then Mrs.
Ross and now in charge of Miss Mof-
fette has gone steadily forward.
There is marked growth in the

Child-Welfare department and baby
clinics and so far reaching is tho
good accomplished that it is not
measured by figures or statistics.

The complete renovation of our
quarters at the Health Center, thanks
in part to our landlord, Mr. Randall,
has given us the desired appearance
of perfect cleanliness and sanitation.

In September we regretfully ac-
cepted the resignation of our Super-
intends, Miss Norton who was ob-
liged to give up on account of ill

health. We were fortunate in ob-
taining Miss Olive MacKay as her
successor awl she has entered into

the work with great enthusiasm and
ia every department is bringing to
bear the wisdom of her wide experi-
ence.

Her report showed that 1304 patients
had been cared for during the year,
the greiatest increase being in opera-
tive cases. The new system of rec-

ords which has been installed plac es
us one step nearer becoming a Class
A Hospital.
The outstanding event in the year

was the opening of the X-ray depart-
ment on Nov. 1 with Dr. Vance in

charge. It is well known that this

splendid equipment is the gift of Mr.
and Mrs. B. R. Houghton of Stone-
ham. Dr. Shec han's gift of a fine 15

tube radio set to the Nurses' Home
is deeply appreciated. The Winton
Club's gift of $r>00's worth of linen,

which means more than 600 pieces

1 the 9000 surgical dressings con-
stantly renews our supply and thanks
also are due to tin 1 Pop Concert Com-
mittee for keeping up the Operating
Room Equipment.
The co-operation of the physicians
our home town and others who use

the Hospital has been most helpful
in this past, year, and made the
wheels run smoothly during the
changing regime.
Through the regular meetings of

the Medical Advisory Committee with
a chosen Committee Iron; the board
questions of vital importance have
been solved and mutual help given.

The arrangement of bavin;; an Ad-
visory Committee cjf five men, who
have- worked jointly with the Board
during the past year in various capa-
cities, has proved most helpful. This
arrangement lias become an entering
we dge for the change in tl.e' personnel
of the Board for the coming year.
The new policy uill bring more ac-

tively on tic Board and in 1926 it i<

planned that a man .-hall hold the of-

fice of President, At the ednSe of her
report the Secretary Mrs. Gardner
Pond pail a fitting tribute to Mrs.
Russell whose leadership during the
past eight years has been such a large-

factor in the growth and success of

tie' Association and an inspiration to

ail who have worked with her.

t Continued to page 1
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CHAMBER or COMMERCE
DINNER

The public with ladies are invited
to nieet with the Winchester Cham-
ber <d" Commerce at their annua! din-

ner to be held at the Town Hall,

Thursday, April 23, at 6:30 p. m.
Tickets, $2, can he obtained at. the
office of the Chambe r of Commerce,
Hersey's Hardware' Store, Hevey's
Pharmacy and George P. Arnold.
A good dinner, music by Lincoln

Players, address by the Hon. Henry
Long, Commissioner of the Depart-
ment of Taxation and Corporation on
"Equalization e>f Taxation," and en-

tertainment by Robert Burlen, "a uni-

que entertainer and an inimitable af-
ter dinner speaker."

Returns for tickets must be made
not later than Monday. April 20.

The program was as follows:

March "Do Molny" Commindery Hall
(a i Keveric Robert!
lb) "Spanish <;airty" Kno
Waltz "Sprint. Beautiful Spring" . . I.incko
March The Governor*' Ov n Adaroa
Reverie "in a Roea Garden" Ar-ciieni

lai Walt? "Bluett" DriffO
'hp Caprice "Dancimr Moonbctnis' .. Ward
Walle "Wedding of the Winds" Hall
March "President Hardin's" Vesaella

SYMPHONY ARTISTS AT UNI-
TARIAN EASTER SERVICE

I ai

The Winchester Unitarian Church
was crowded to the doors at the East-
er sen-ice last Sunday morning, it be-
ing necessary to open the Sunday
School room at the rear of the audi-
torium to "droit all who -wished to at-
tend. The spirit of the season was
carried out in the decoration of the
Altar which was banked with Easter
lilies and cut flowers.
An especial musical program was

given by the newly organized choir,
including Mrs. Etta Bradley, soprano;
Miss Claramord Thompson, alto; Mr
Clarke W. Ellis, t^nor and Mr. Ers-
kine A. Cay. bass; under the direction
of Mr. Charles P. Scott, organist of
the church. Assisting artists were
members of the Boston Symphony Or-
chestra; Mr Robert (Junderson, violin-
ist and Mr. Alfred Holy, Harpist.
Neither is a stranger to Winchester.
!-oth*having played before not only in

the Unitarian Church hut at musical
afternoons sponsored by the Fort-
nightly Club. Their playing on East-
er Sunday was beautiful, and an In-

spiration to those who listened to it.

Mr. (Junderson played Mendelssohn's
'Andante", Mr. Holy, his own com-
position, "In the Canoe." Bo'h played
with the organ "Ave Verum" by Moz-
art, Brewe.,r's "Reverie", "Vision" by
Verdalle, and the lovely "I«irgo'' by
Handel. The choir sung the anthems,
"He is Risen" by Beethoven and
'Easter Chimes" by Scott. Mrs.
Bradley sang Crainer's "Hosannah"
with harp and violin. Mr. Scott,

played the "Postlude" from "Pastoral
Sonata" by Kheinberger.

Kev. George Hale Reed, minister of

the church, took as the subject of his

discourse, "The Lund to be Pos-
sessed." There was a large class of

young people received into the
church at the last Easter service to

be held before the beautifying of the
present auditorium.
The afternoon service consisted of

careils and recitations by the children

of the church school, an address by
Mr. Peed and an Easter Episode or

Pageant with a Latin Carol by the
Metcalf Union. Mrs. George Hale
Reed sang "Weep No More Ye That
Mourn" bv Fisher. The organist was
Mr. Charles H. Watkins.
The Easter Episode was taken

from the 15th Chapter of Mark, and
depicted the scene at the sepulchre
when those who came to the tomb
found that th Lord had risen. The
cast of characters included:
Mary . Mtsa Georgia I.orKe
Mary Mugelelene Mm Bliucbeth Jacob*
Salome Mimi Prance* M».-on
J'»hri .Mr. Herbert Miller
Peter Mr. Kenneth Pratt

The pageant was staged under the
direction of Mis*- Frtdericka Wendte
and Mr. James Cusick.

COMING EYENTS

Anrll it. Friday 3 l\ M W. e". T. V.
Pound Party .it Home f,rr the a, ,.i

April IT, Friday, Meeting ot Wincheater
H"miI Arch Chapter at 4:15 i< m. Dinner at
8 :lfl p. ni. Viaitation at S p. m.

April IT. Friday Town Hall *t 8:IS P. m.
Slc-mn Beta play. "The Oarm School " TVk-
eta fiSc, BCc, Il.lo, Benefit of the W.nchea.
ter VSMtlnf Nurae AaaOCiatton.

April 17, F'ri.Ky 2 P. M. Florence Critten-
ton !-envn» annual Brielge Party at the Town
Halt, Tickets. $1.0t>.

April IX. Snt'irday. Wincbeeter Country
Club: Medal p! .y- IS hi.lt* NUdai play -
first round* '.'»'» hoi«*.

April 1", Saturday. Anmial mrotine and
dinner of Calumet Club at 6.SO P. M.

April 80, Monday. Winchester Country
Clubi Morning- Medal play, is hole). Modal
play, eecond round, bolea, Afiemwo

—

Mixed touraomea i reualal play, acl vuvl drive.

April 21. Tuesday. Special meeting of ITU-
am Parktnaa l.o.iirc. "past Master*' Nittht."

Dinner at 6; 15 p. m.

April 2t. Tuesday, H p. m Missionary
nvcting of Flrat Baptist Church at th-
home of Mrs. Flora B. Berry, r. Stratford
road.

Awril 21, Tuesday. Meeting of Winchester
Lodge of Mks at s i> m.

April '22, Wednesday. Annual meeting of
Women's Republican «';•..>> Town Hall ut
2:30 P. M. Speaker, Mrs. A. J. George,

April 22. Wednesday. Ladies' ni^ht of Win-
chester l^xluc of Klka at 6:30 o'clock. Ly-
ccu;.i Hall.

April 2:1, Thursday, Rummatre Sale bv
1j!i!i s' Alii of the- M. F. Church oyer A. &
V. .Store.

April 23. Thursday. Annual Dinner, Win-
chester chamber of Commerce. Town Hail,
«:30 P. M.

April 28, Thursday. Annual closing enter-
tainment in eoanectiim with the mixed bowl-
ing tournament at the Calumet Club, S p. aja,

April 21, Friday to 9 P. M. First Congre-
R1\tt >j,a! Church. Institute for Suatiaj School
Workers.

April JS. Tuesday. Ladies' Friendly Society.
Annual Meeting. 11.80 A. M. Business meet-
ing. 12.16 P. M. Key Edwin H Slocorabs of
Lexington, speaker, i 00 P. M. Luncheon.

April 28, Tuesday evening. Finest Dudley
Chase will give an Illustrated ta'k at the
First Congregational Church on his 20 day
trip through Palestine and Egypt.

April 80, Thursday. 8 p. m. Regular meet-
ing of the HiKh School Parent-Teacher A.,
soclation. llizh School Assembly Hall.
Speakers.

April 30, Thursday. Union meeting en* trie

mce's clul.s of Winrhester churches at 8, Uni-
tarian Church. Address by Kabbi Levi of
Boston.

May it. Thursday Rummage sale by C.r.»u .

!. Women's tin,,I, First Congregational
Ch U rch.

NEW STEAMER ON MYSTIC

The fliiK's were dipped at the Med-
ford Bout Club last Friday afternoon
to the new steamer on Mystic I.ake,

as "The Boat" ploughed its way
swiftly down the big pond under the
skillful guidance of Captain "Pete"
Redding. Quartermaster "Phil"
Hight was at the wheel and Chief
engineer Cleason Buckley hud charge
of till- engine room. The' boat was
cleverly docked, and by invitation of
its owners and crew an inspection was
made of this latest acquisition to tile

fleet.

The Hoat was purchased by Messrs.
Redding, Hight and Buckley last Fall.

During the- winte r it has been recon-
ditioned ami renewed, and although
there still remain the finishing touches
in the way of some paint and varnish
to be applied, it is in excellent condi-
tion for the season's use'. The crew
in,' now reading Up rules on inland
waterways, preparatory t . taking
their examinations as officers,

This is the first steamer to appear
en tiie lake in many years. In fact

NO HEELS

The only *hro* allowed on the>

Town Tennis Courts are those*
with ruhher soles and no heels.

S|*>rt heels are not permitted
at any court where the name is

lirst class. Winchester is build-
ing up good tennis.

W. S. I'iwker

For the I'ark Board

ST. JAMES THEATRE

"Hell-bent Fer Heaven", Pulitzer
Prize play by Hatcher Huirhes will be
presented next week b the Boston
Stock Company at the St. James
Theatre. The scene of the story is
lai. I in the Blue Ridge Mountain dis-
trict and deals -.villi the love of a boy
and girl and tin- mean machinations
i>f a jealous, unsuccessful rival for
the girl's hand.

Houston Richards is cast as r'-to

relifrious fanatic, one of the most dif-
ficult he has ever played, but one in
which he is sure to p-ive an excellent
account of himse lf. Bernard Nedell,
versatile leading man of the com-
pany, has the rolo of a returning war
hem. Elsie Hitz portrays tho simple,
rural girl <>f the mountain district.

John Collier as her brother has an ex-
cellent, role, that of a rough and ready
mountaineer. Other important parts
are assigned to Louis Leon Hall,
Anna Layng and Roy Klkins.

SO far as is known tnere l.a ? sen hut

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Brooks of Lloyd
street have announced the engagement
of their daughter. Charlotte, to Lau-
rence Bennett Mcintosh of Lexington
Miss Brooks is a graduate of the Win-
chester High School, after which she
attended the Museum School and the
School of Practical Arts in Boston.
Mr. Mcintosh is a graduate of Lex-
ington High School and of Norwich
University, class of 1928.

While driving hi? automobile south
along Cambridee street last Sunday
in the late' afternoon James A. Bur
bank of 28 Francis avenue. Pittsfield,
bumped another car also headed south
and about opposite Glen road. Th<
tperator of the second machine war-

Carl E. Walker, but his address was
not given when Mr. Burbank made a

report of the accident at the loca'
Sta:ien House.

FILLING STATION ON CHURCH
STREET

All lovers of Winchester who arc-

interested, and wish to keep their
town the beauty spot it has been for

so many years, should attend the Se-
lectmen's meeting em Tuesday even-
ing at 8 o'clock sharp and protest
against having a gasoline filling sta-
tion placed on Church street.

NEW BOAT (. LI B OFFICERS

A special meeting of the Winches-
ter Boat Cluh was held last night nt
the Edward T. Harrington office for
the purpose of electing officers to till

vacancies caused by resignation.
Mr. Edward B. Ladd was elected

president, Mr. Gerrge B. Cuming 1',

• ice-president and Nathaniel G. Hill

Marshall Symmes, B. Raymond Gage
and Dudley Cotton were elected di-

* rectors.

one other steamer in the-se waters,
that of Mr. Walter II. Dottcn, now
chairman of the Board of Selectmen,
which was in commission about 2">

years ago.
The Boat is handled under rigid

nautical rules, with every maneuver
caned cut by !>• lis and wh#stle, and
no familiarity between the officers,

So—when you hep.r a new whistle
Ochoing across the hills, it is "The
Boa:" -nut on a trip on Mystic.

COT DRUNKEN DRIVER

EDNA MARY HAGGERTY

Shortly h'foro noon on Wednesday
while officer .lames Farrell of the Win-
chester police was directing traffic in

the square he noticed a huge truck
approaching the center from the di-

rection of Medford, at a high rate of
speed, and more nearly on the left

than the right side of the road. He
signaled the driver to stop and the
big vehicle pulled up nearly opposite
the Clara Catherine Candy Store.
Upon accosting the operator to ask for
his license and registration officer Far-
roll became suspicious and decided to
take the man to the station house
where he was bookeel for operating a

motor vehicle while under the influ-

ence of liquor. He gave his name as

Harold W. Blakely, and hi« address as
Medford. In the District Court Thurs-
day morning his case was continued
until April 2.1.

Edna Mary Hagerty, 11 months old
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs, Charloi
William Haggerty of Wendell street,

died yesterday at 1 o'clock after a
week's illness with pneumonia fol-

lowing an at'ack of measles. The
little girl was one of triplets and Is

survived 1 > .Ave, brothers and a sister

in addition to her parents. Funeral
services will he held Saturday after-

noon at the Haggerty home. Intel -

ment will be in Calvary.

MOTHERS' SOCIAL CLUB
DANS A NT

SUPERINTENDENT FLYNN*
PROMOTED

Mr. Frank H. Flynn, superintend-
"iit of the Fitohburg Division of the
B. & M. railroad with headquarters
in Greenfield has hael his jurisdiction

extender! to cover the territory be-

tween Rotterdam Junction, N. Y.:
Troy. N. Y.J Saratoga, N. Y.. and
Boston, the territory west of Green-
field known as the Berkshire Division
'ieing consolidate) with th FitchbnrL'
Division. Mr. Flynn has advanced tr

his p ve?ent position of re.sponsihility

from that of train dispatcher. He is

in old Winchester boy and formor
'osidont of the north end of the town
His manv friends here are glad to

congratulate him upon his promotion.

The annual spring dansant of the
Mothers' Social Club was held last

Tuesday evening in White's Hall, and
wis a decided success.
Th" affair was largely attended by

Winchester and out-of-town friends
eef the members. Taylor's Society Or-
chestra furnished exceptionally good
music.
A most enjoyable evening was spent

by all, and the members of the club
have he-en requested to give another
party in the near future.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Farnsworth,
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Kneeland,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Lane. Mr.
Isaac E. Sexton and Mr. Harris S.
Richardson will pass the holiday at
the Old Colony Inn, Wareham, as
guests of the Cane Cod Trout Club.

Mr. Stophf n Matherson, now of Bos-
ton but formerly of this town, suc-
ceeded in recovering his Hudson car
which was stolen from in front of the
Fenwav Theatre last Saturday even-
ing. While riding on Mass. avenue in

Boston Sunday he raw his car occu-
rred bv four young men, and im-
mediately gave chase to the machine.
He finally succeeded in catching it in
Weston, and recovered his property.
The four thieves were taken to Wa-
•ertown where they were lockd up.

Winchester branch of the M. C. O.
F. started its membership drive witb
m enthusiastic mass meeting in Lyce-
um Hall Wednesday evening. The lo-

cal court is having the assistance of
its sister court in Woburn.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 ML Vernon Street

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

ON APRIL 15, 1925

THIS BANK PAID TO ITS DEPOSITORS

$56,349.24

In Dividends

LEAVING A SURPLUS FOR TOE PROTECTION OF DEPOSITORS OF

$246,777.75

WILL SPEAK HERE APRIL 18

AND 19

PHOTOGRAPHS

of CHILDREN

fim: portraits of
men and women

R<:i«onable Prices

542 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER, MASS.

| Telephone Win. 1807
|

STOLEN CAR RECOVERED

Sunday afternoon the Winchester
Police discovered a Ford touring car
.abandoned in the gravel pit off Palm.
er street. The machine had been
stripped of three of its tires and bat-
tery besides being otherwise in bad
shape. Investigation proved the car
to bp the property of C. W. Perkins
of Manchester, N. H., and upon com-
municatinvr with the authorities of
that city the police learned that it

had been stolen. Ser^i. Rogers and
Officer Darnel K el ley took the Ford
'to the local Station House where it

waa held until its owner arrived Mon-
day morning to claim his property.
Considerable work was necessary be-
fore the "flivver" could be started
upon its homeward way.

The Durham State Normal (form-

!
crly the National Training School) in

: Durham, N. C, the work of Dr. James
1 E. Shepard for the past 15 years has
• been destroyed by fire. This school
1 had prown from a small number of

students, one building and inadequate
space for class and dormitory accom-
modation, to a grade, A college with
several line; buildings and an enroll-

ment of more than liOO students.

The school had become the pride of

Durham and had framed the hi^'h ap-

probation of the State Board of Edu-
cation of which the Hon. N. C. New-
bold js the director for necro educa-
tion. Dr. Shepard is not discouraged
by this recent heavy loss. He has
mapped out plans for rebuilding and
arranged for the continuance of class

work to the end of the term,
Several friends have sent letters

of substantial worth and encourage-
ment to Dr. Shepard whose next
speaking dates are here at Winches-
ter, April IK ami 19 where he will ad-
dress the State Teachers Association.
At Winchester Dr. Shepard will be
the guest of Dr. Howard J. Chidley
who rs one of the Durham schools'
best friends.

THREE MINUTES BETWEEN TWO
CALLS

The Winchester Fire Department
was called out Sunday afternoon by
an alarm from Box .'iH at 2:47 when
an automobile truck causrht fire from
a motor back-fire on Oak stre>'t. The
apparatus had hardly arrived at the
scene of the first alarm when a sec-
ond call came at 2:50 from Box 02 for
a fire in the residence at 15 Stevens
street. The occupants at the last
named address had gone out to see if

they could discover where the first

tire was when, upon looking up, they
discovered that their own roof was
ablaze. Little time was wasted in

|
jrettin-r to the nearest box, and Fire-

|

man Everett Kimball responded with
the ancient Packard, a second alarm

I piece. The damage done the dwelling
I was slight.

THE ARNOLD A RBORET I'M

125 PICTURES OF EGYPT AND
PALESTINE

FOOD SALE

The Ladies' Friendly Society will
have delicious home-made bread,
rolls, cakes and pies for sale on Fri-
day, April 24, from 2 to 4 p. m. in
Metcalf Hall, Parkway entrance.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M, Hamilton
and family arc spending a few days
at South Manchester, Conn.

How many people know that the
pre at Asf-uan Dam on the Nile River
now p'ves a steady supply of water
to Egypt's teeminr millions? Do
you know that no plaster or cement
was used in constructing the mam-
moth temples and pyramids, and that
stones weighing hundreds of tons
were moved as many mile*, without
other than crude manual labor'.' Are
you aware that on the site of Kinsr
Solomon's Temple in Jerusalem there
now stands a beautiful Mohammedan
Mosque? If you like to see pood
pictures and hear brief descriptions
interestinply told, we would invite
you to hear Mr. Ernest Dudley Chase
tell of three weeks' travel and study
in Palestine and Epypt at. the First
Congregational Church on the even-
ing of April 28. The admission is

75 cents, all proceeds to po to the
Building Fund. Tickets at Parker &
Lane's or rail Win, lOliJ. apl7-2t

Winchester Public Library April 7

to 25. Exhibition of Photographs
) loaned by the Library Art Club.

The Arnold Arboretum is the tree

museum of Harvard University. It

originated in a bequest of $100,000 by
James Arnold, of New Bedford, and
the pift of a farm in West Roxbury
by Benjamin Bussey. Work was bo-

pun in 1872 with the intention of cul-

tivating specimens of every tree and
shrub able to support the climate of
eastern Massachusetts, from every
part of the world. It has become an
important scientific station, and a
wonderfully interesting and delight-
ful place for the enjoyment of every
one.

Ervinp McEwen, W. H. S. '24 has
recently been home from "Mass. Ap-
Kie" on his spring vacation. Ervinp
hus made a fine record there. He
stands hijjh in his studies, has made
his fraternity and won his numerals
in two major sports, as regular half
back on the football team and guard
on the freshman football team.

Congratulations were showered up-
on Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Maclsaac
of Main street when they celebrated
their 35th anniversary.
After 35 years of married bliss

they still enjoy pood health and a
large circle of friends.

They were married in Wobum in

1890 and have lived in Winchester for
25 years.

Their four children and five grand-
children assisted in makinp the cele-

bration a success.
Mr. and Mrs. Maclsaac have four

children, three of whom are now mar-
ried, the oldest is Mr. Daniel Mac-
Isaac of Wobum, the others are Mrs.
Arthur Kinp of Winchester. Mrs.
James Murray of Plymouth, N. H.,

and Mr. George Maclsaac residing

at home.
The couple were presented with a

purse of pold and beautiful floral

gifts from their many frends and
the Catholic Daughters of America
of which Mrs. Maclsaac is a promi-
nent member.
Dinner was served at the home of

their dauphter Mrs. Arthur King
where Mr. and Mrs. Maclsaac re-

ceived the best wishes of family and
friends for a long and happy life.

NOTICE TO ABBOT GIRI.S

Abbot Academy's Di'th Birthday-
will be celebrated by Abbot Girls
around Boston with a theatre party
at the Copley Theatre on Tuesday
evening May 5. Winchester. Alumnae
and friends vf Abbot may obtain
their tickets from Miss Eugenia
Parker, tel. Win. 0221.

Tennis balls, new clean stock, ready
for the spring campaign, at Wilson
the Stationer's.

For the

Baseball News
Read the

Boston Globe

THE ALICE F. SYMMES SOCIETY

Wednesday nipht the Alice F.

Symmes Society held another of its

very popular dances in Metcalf Hall.

There was a short entertainment fol-

lowed by dancing. Refreshments
were served. The committee in

charpe included the Misses Georgiana
Watters, Helen Bowe. Mary Roberts,
Eleanor Hudson and the Messrs. Ken-
neth Pratt, Rowen Parker and George
Cumings. The next dance under the
direction of the Society will take
place on Wr edneslay, May 13 in Met-
calf Hall.

Are You Aware-
That the Winthrop Storage Service is at your

door?

Dry Air Cold Storage for Furs and Winter
Clothing.

Charges—The regular 1% on a fair valuation.

TELEPHONE MAIN 0690 FOR ALTO TO CALL

Moore Smith Company
FURRIERS

250 DEVONSHIRE ST. BOSTON, MASS.

Sherared Clay, Treasurer and General Manager

Repairing Remodelling Custom Eur Work
apS-m

MET WITH MRS. COREY

The Committe? of Safety Chapter
D. A. R. of Winchester met with Mrs.
Charles E. Corey 220 Mystic Valley
Parkway on Wednesday.
At 3 p. m. Mr. J. Willard Hayden,

Jr. of Lexington spoke on the Pag-
eant-Drama Lexington, which is to be
given in Lexington during the week
of June 15 at. a cost of $50,000 to pro-

duce. It is a privilege to have? Mr.
Hayden come t" the Chapter and
what said was of great interest

to the members. It was an open
meeting and many interested were
cordially invited to attend particu-
larly those who are planning to see
the Pageant.

TRUSTEES OF HENRY ESTATE
IN WINCHESTER GIVE $50,000

The Morgan Memorial centennial
fund reached a total of $177,195 at

the close of hist week according to an
announcement made Friday. This in-

cluded a gift of $50,000 by the trus-

tees of tlie estate of George E. Henry
of Winchester, a brother of Col. John
H. Henry of Pasadena, Cel., who ear-
ly in the campaign gave $100,000 to-

ward the fund. The $50,000, it is

stipulated, is to be applied to the en-

dowment fund of the Morgan Me-
morial.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

The annunl meeting of corporators

of the Winchester Savings Bank will

be held in the banking rooms Wed-
nesday, April 22, 1925, at 7.45 o'clock

P m., to elect Trustees and officers

and to transact such other business

as may legally come before the

meetinp.
James F. Dwinell, Clerk

April 15, 1925

Kimball, Earl Co.
SHOWING

Hudson & Essex Cars

Frigidair
Mechanical Refrigeration

Oliver Oil Gas Burners

Seegar Refrigerators

526-528 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

In the Shopping District
J*U-tf

RANDALL'S
WEEK-END SPECIALS

Harry W. Nickerson, 10 Beach
street, Wobum, Lawns cared lor,

window^ and carpets cleaned. All

general work inside and out. Screens
repaired and painted. Tel. Woburn
0887-M.

CHOCOLATES (full assortment), lb..

Regular price 00c

Warren F. Barnes returned to Mt.
Hermon School this week
spent Easter at his home en Hat
street.

Perfect Protection

for Furs

Lamson & Hubbard
New England's Foremost Furriers

Cold Storage Service

Boylston and Arlington Sts., Boston

Rale* 3^" Valuation Reasonable Minimam
CALL BACK BAY 9440

«p«-pt

Blanket Cleaning Time
NOW is the time you will want your blankets cleaned, and

our blanket service can solve this problem for you. Ask our sales-

man when he calls about our two w*v» of doing them, or 'phone
our Sales Department, Winchester 0390.

OPERA CARAMELS (three flavors^, lb.

OUR OWN "FAVORITES," lb

. 49c

. 49r

. 49c

Tl'TTI FRUTTI ICE CREAM
A wonderful blend of fruit* and uuta

Deliveries made twice daily

TEL. WINCHESTER 0315

w-«inHnaimiiMii«niiiiUMHnijiHnitM!BnniuiroMiD-niiii«HiiuiiiHniiMinnimniiMuiiiiiu

B

Chocolates & Bon Bons
SELECT YOUR OWN ASSORTMENT

CLARA CATHERINECANDY
A. A. Morrison

557 MAIN STREET PHONE WIN. 0966

El
o •

^WINCHESTER
LAUNDRIES

Converse Place

Winchester

Winchester Waltham I/OWf '1

AW MINGS
TENTS—HAMMOCKS—TRUCK COVERS

Tents and Wedding Canopies to Let

First Class Work Quick Service

«J. *J. WELCH
30 Warren Ave., Somerville TeL Prospect 0868-W

mo imo

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES

OF REFINEMENT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING, ROOFING
Ii Artificial Stone, Aaihait
anrl All Concrete Product*

KUewalVa. Dri.eways. Curbing. Steps, r.lc.

Ftoors for Cellars, stable*. factories
and War bouses

K.!i«i»». furnished

18 LAKE STREET

THATS MT TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTKIC1AN
CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
Is often caused by an Inflamed condition
of the raucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tutx> ts inflamed you
have a rumbling Bound or imperfe'

t

hearing Unless the irnmati ,n can
be reduced, your hearing may be de-
stroyed forever.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will

do what we claim for it— rid your syatem
of <"atarrh or Deafness caused by
Catarrh. IfALlYfl CATARRH MEDICINE
has been successful |n thu treatment of
Catarrh for over Forty Years.
Sold by all druggists.
F. J. Cheney & t\>., Toledo, O.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
T. PRICE WILSON

DANCE RECITAL

. Ecad.T, Hetty Fowl*

Star Office

Good's

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802-J

On Saturday evening, April 4. Miss
Florence Baker presented her pupils

in dancing at Lyceum Hall. An in-

teresting and varied program was
given including group and solo

dances. The children in the group
dances made a very pleasing appear-
rance in th^ir bright and colorful

costume*. The dance called the
"Wishing King" received special

praise. Each little soloist deserves
special mention and a great deal of
credit is due Mi's Baker and her
talented pupils for the following
program:
March
Class Excr'-:se.. .

Clapping One-Step
Bloette Ethel P.ynn
Ffcywertand I.Mliau carr
T>r..luin IV. 11^ Alias Walker, Hetty Mead.

Katherine link* . Virginia Danforth, Pris-
ci!!a Itanforth. Barbara Berry, Natalie
Stevens. Hermtana Hopkins, SteMa Rogers,
Alcyone K. -->

. Mora Sunwra. Priacitla

Breed. I'.uth Breed.
Blossoms Dorothy Margie, Lucille Brown,
Marjorie Rogers, Miriam Hran>an. Doris
Thayer. Bather Harvey, Priseilla Brown,
Edith Sweetland. Betty Wither, Mary Sim-
mons, Myrtle Olin**, Ruby Sweetland, Caro-
line Carver. Elisabeth Makeehnie.

I.a Senorita Auilrey Holland
Toe Ilance .... Priseilla Danforth
Felicity Hetty Me,.,l

katinka Virginia Danforth
r lag Dance . Mtrmm Itinman
Polka Lillian Kyan
Wishing Ring Betty Mead, Betty Fowle, Alice

Walker, Virginia Danforth. Katherine Bak-
er, Lucy r'owltf.

Little Ballet Dancers- Helaine Epstein, Lil-

lian Ryan, Tbelma Spits, Wnllie Martinson,
Mary Sweeney, Alice Connor, Coldie Green,
Kita Wolfsen, Nathalie Kicllun.

Hopak Audrey Holland, Ruth Johnston, Haz-
el kilton, Ruth Kilton.

Daffodil Priscills Danforth
April Shower* Natalie Stevens
Playmate* Goldie Green, Lillian Ryan
Polkette Hutu kilton

Russian Girls Dorothy Markie. Lucille

Brown, Marjorie Roarers, Miriam Braman,
iMria Tliayer. Esther Harvey. Priscills

lirown, luliLh Sweetland, Hetty Wilbcr, Mary
Simmons, Myrtle Glines, Ruby Sweetland,
Caroline Carver. Elizabeth Makeehnie.

Schubert Waltses Betty Mead
Vignette Virginia Dantorth
Roses Hazel Kilton
Spring Song Ruin Johnston
Step Uance Audrey Holland
Italian Dance Priseilla Uanfortn, Priacilla

Breed, Mara Sinners, Hermtaria Hopkins,
llartiura llerry. Natalie Stevens, Stella

Rover*, Alcyone Rogers, Ruth Breed, Betty
Mea.l, Hetty row It. Alice Walker. hathrine
Hak Vuginia Danforth, Lucy Fowle.

Pianiot Lucille Matin:..

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Street 8 Chestnut Street

BOSTON WINCHESTER

Tel. Main 5244 Tel. 1294

Plaster.Brick & Cement Stucco
Repairing Done of All Kinds

WILLIAMS & BLAKE
Tel. Woburn 0460-

W

slrt-tf

WILL PRESENT OPERETTA

The pupils of St. Mary's Schools,

I Grammar and High, will next Mon-
day present a two-act Opt;re*ta in the
Town Hall at 8 p. m. -Miss Genevieve
Rose Htckey, who produced the won-
derfully fine Operetta "The Golden
Gift" last year and thereby caused a

universal demand for a repetition of

the production will stage this year's

Operetta "Beyond the Gate" and
guarantees an equally pleasii g per
formar.ee as that of 1924. The Leads
will be taken by Isabel Mai Donald.
Helen Carroll, Rose Poli;ano, Danitd

Burns, Isabel O'Connell, Winifred
Kelley, Frames Kean and James
Donlon with the girls of thv High
School and boys and girls of the
eight grades of the Grammar School
singing, dancing and declaiming as
they alone can under the able direc-

tion of Miss Hickey.
St. Mary's Mandolin Circle will al-

so present a varied program of music
that will win the hearts of all music
lovers. Kr. Fitzgibbons, in charge of

the affair, asks all to seat themselves
early as "promptness and exactness"
is his watchword with the children,
and, because of the gigantic prepara-
tions necessary, insists that 8 o'clock

will mark the opening number. The
Musicale by his Mandolin Circle un-
der leadership of Thomas Gigliotti
follows:
March "I'nder the Double Essie"
Overture "Fiancee"
Selections
"No Wonder"
"Honest and Truly"

Waits "Love anil K/«*es"
March - "The Cray Champion"

C, D. OF A. NOTES

David RoDinsoTs Sons
Established 1976

GARDENERS
Experts on Pruning of Fruit

Trees, Grapevines, on Pruning
and Tree Work of any kind

—

also Gardening Work of all

kinds in season. Phone our

BOSTON OFFICE—MAIN QM1

GROUNDS AT EVERETT 812T

WOVTOQ

STORMS

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
on Home. Ilffice and l*>ng Distance Moving

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
We park china, brir-a-hrar. cut glass. siHer-

»»re. books, pianos, household and oitire fur-

niture for shipment to all parts of the world.

Specialize on House to HoUSC Moving
See bark sever of Telephone
Hook for our Complete Service

28 BROM FIELD STREET
Boston. Mass. Ma n 1771

jallu-lyr

The members of the Court visited

in a body the home of Sister Mary
Kelley's late husband on Friday even-

ing. The office for the dead was con-

ducted by the Court, led by Vice- Re-
gent Frances T. Conlon.
The congratulations of the Court

were extended on Sunday last to Sis-

ter Margaret MacIsaac and her hus-

band of Main street who celebrated

the 35th anniversary of their mar-
riage on that day. The Court's con-

gratulations were conveyed ill a box
containing 35 lovely white roses, one
for every happy year.

Sister Katnerine F. O'Connor is

greeting her old friends at her place

of business this week to the delight

of her many well-wishers.
Organist Mabel M. Coty and Sis-

ter Jane King were in charge of the

large number of Court members who
went to the Maiden Auditorium last

evening to enjoy the snappy perform-

ance put on by the West Side Catho-
lic Club of Maiden. Sister Beatrice

Crowe of the local Court, who is now
a resident of Maiden, was Chairman
of the Hay Committee and Mr. Wil-

liam I. Coty, a former Winchester boy
was the leading soloist.

Many of the Court members en-

I joyed the K. of C. Minstrel Show in

ytoneham on Tuesday evening, the

I performance being the best yet at-

tempted by this live organization.

The Court is very much interested

in the coming whist of Winchester
Council, K. of C. on the evening of

I April '22 and has donated a prize to

I this very worthy cause.

Sinter Annie McCarron of White
street has returned from the Winches-
ter Hospital. Both Mrs. McCarron
and the new baby sister of the fami-

ly are doing well.

Historian Mary Martin drove n

party of girl friends to Jefferson this

afternoon where they will be regis-

tered at the Mi. Pleasant House over

the week-end and holiday Sister Mary
O'Melia was one of the party, also,

also.

U|| | JQ CHINA, GLASS,"ILL O BRIC-A-BRAC
5 1M Tromont St

BOSTON
Est. ISM

Silver & Bronze
Repairing

AWNINGS

Tents snd Flags

Wedding Canopies

Upholstering, Furni-

tirs Repairing. Mal-

awi a n d

Work

A. E. BERGSTROM
9 Thompson Street Tel. 1766

mh20-it

ALL OF THE

SPORTING NEWS

In The Boston Daily

And Sunday Globe

The Court will receive communion
in a body on the 2nd Sunday of May,
"Mothers' Day" as is its annual cus-

tom.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Phipps
have returned t.i Winchester and
opened their home on Cabot street af-

ter spending the winter L-i Boston.

MELTING OF THE LADIES'
FRIENDLY SOCIETY

Tb meeting of the Society held on

Tuesday afternoon, April 11, was
very Well attended. Mrs. St. John.

Director of this branch of the Alli-

ance, urged the members to attend

the Annual Meeting of the Alliance

to be held on May 1" which promises

to be the occasion of a lifetime.

Many foreign women are coming as

delegates to this meeting and it will

be an opportunity to learn what the

25,000 Alliance members are doing.

Rev. Charles R. Joy, of Dedham,
gave a most interesting address,

speaking of the religious significance

of the little group of books called

"The Outlines." The real purpose of

"The Outlines" is to give us broad
views, to enable us to see the long
history of the past in the passing mo-
ment, and to sec the future in the

background of the past. They help

us to realize the universe as a whole,

that it is not a chaos of disassociated

parts, and, because they give us a

sense of continuity, they have relig-

ious significance. "The Outlines"
show us that a gTent future is before

us. that we are one with the past,

with the present, and with the future.

The experience of the past fills us

with hope and courage for the future.

Mrs. W. H. Gilpatric sang delight-

fully a group of songs. Mr. J. Albert
Wilson was at the piano.

Chairmen of the Post Office Mis-

sion, Cheerful letter. Luncheon and
House Committees gave their annual
reports.

At the close of the meeting, tea

was served by Mrs. Irving Symmes
and her committee in the Church
Parlor, where a pleasant social heur
was enjoyed.

Metal and wood screens repaired.

A. J. Flahertv. 5 Dunham street, Win-
chester, Tel. 04G1-M. ap3-5f

MUSIC GARDEN MEETING

The regular monthly meeting of

the Music Garden was held at the
home of Mrs. Clara Morrison. 124

Mt. Vernon street, on Tuesday. April

14. The program was greatly en-
joyed by all. especially by some of

the old people from the Home who
were the special guests of the even-
ing. After a short business meet-
Big, they adjourned to the following
program.
Piano Du» t St-cond Rhapsody I.isxt

Mr. and Mrs Knight
SopranS Solo—When You Come Home Squire
Mrs Morrison, accompanied hy Mrs. Lochman
Violin Duet Love in Idleness MacBeth
Miss Gertrude Felher and Mrs. Winfield Han-

son with Miss Wilcox at the piano
Tenor Solo If Winter Comes Tennent

Mr Lochman
Accompanied l»y Mrs. Lochman

Piano Sou> Some Day-
Lincoln Lowell Russell

Vocal Duet Look Down Dear Eyes . Fisher

Mis* My. a Smith and Mr. T. Parker Clarke,
Mrs. Clarke at the piano

Baritone Solos- -

tal 1 Isove a Little Cottage O'Hara
Ibi The World is Waiting for the Sunrise.

Seltl

Mr. Winfield Hanson, Violin Obligate Mrs.

Hanson, Miss French at the piano
Piano Duet

lal Spanish Dance Mos/.kowski

(hi Les Sylphea Kesslcr

.Mis., Lucy Wilcox and Miss Mary French

Soprano Solos
mi The Crying of Water Campbell-Tipton
tui Reverie Vannini

Miss My i a Smith
Mrs. Lochman at the piano

Trombone Solo Cavatins ... He Merssemsn
Mr. T. Parker Clarke

Soprano Solo Ixivc is the Wind Mac Feyden
Miss F-lsa Johnson

WINCHESTER BOYS RIVAL
TW1RLERS IN CUBA

Two former members of the Win-
chester High School baseball team
which won the Mystic Valley League
title back in the days when "Bill"

Young was guiding the destinies of

the nine met by chance not so long

ago on the ball field at Banes, Cuba,

this time as members of rival outfits.

George Bird, who used to pitch during

his high school days and later blos-

somed into quite a twirler while at

Dean Academy, and as a member of

the Dartmouth Freshman nine, now
toeing the slab for the Banes Division

ball team of the United Fruit Com-
pany was surprised and delighted to

greet as lib rival pitcher from the

Preston Division of the same com-

pany, "Jack" McKenzie, former star

high school outfielder and well known
player in local semi-pro ranks,

"lack" had the better team behind

him and won his game, holding Banes

to six hits. Needless to say the

former teammates indulged in a

lengthy fanfest after the battle.

[UGH SCHOOL PARENT-TEACH*
LB ASSOCIATION

Regular meeting of the High
School Parent Teacher Ass iciation

Thursday, April til), 1925 in the High
School Assembly Hull at h o'clock.

Speakers as follows:
Mr. Wad- L. Grindle Preliminary Talk

Miss Evn M. Palmer "Individual Differences"

Mis< Eleanore p Gould "Accomplishments
of the Commercial Department"

Mis* E. Gladys Niven Aims of the House-

hold Arts Department"
Mr. George A. Kuyper "Opportunities of the

hnglish Course*"
Mr. ArUiur i.. Hotter* - Extra-Curricula Ac-

tivities"

Music
flirts' Glee Club, High School Orchestra

There will be an exhibit of the

work done by students in the Com-
mercial, the Household Arts, and the

Drawing classes.

The members of the Wadleigh
Parent-Teacher Association are cor-

dially invited to attend this meeting.
Arthur E. Gates, President

In all home laundry work
-—"Yon can do it Better
with GAS"

ThatBig"Housecleaning

Week" Wash!
THE HEAVIEST LAUNDRY WORK OF THE
WHOLE SEASON ALWAYS COMES AT THE
VERY TIME WHEN THERE ARE SO MANY
OTHER TASKS TO DO. WASHING JUST
"PILES I P" AT HOUSECLEANING TIME —
AND THEN THE BLANKETS AND CURTAINS
AND DRAPES IN ADDITION.Get Some New Gas

Laundry Equipment

Washers that keep the

water hot

Hot Water Heaters

I-aundry Stoves

Gas Ironing Machines

Gas Heated Irons

Our representative could tell you in

a few minutes how new gas appli-

ances will save you hours of hard

work on every laundry day. For your

own sake, get his suggestions, anyway.

Just call

Arlington Gas Light Company
Telephone Winchester 0142

Gossard Line !

„r

Beauty Corse!

Combinations

LONGERLYNE BRASSIERE

During April Expert Corset-

ion- (formerly with R. II.

I Stearns & Co.l in attendance

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

l

l

at

MISS. SHIRREFF'S

Millinery Shop

COMMON S I R LET
Winchester

j
llnnu' fittings by appointment

\

i l

sJ

WINCHESTER MASONS
ATTENDED ai-10-tt

HOSPITAL ALUMNAE DANCE

A most successful dancing party

was held last evening in Watorfield

Hall under the auspices of the Win-
chester Hospital Alumnae Association

With a large attendance of members
and friends. Decorations were of a

patriotic nature, the color scheme of

red, white, and blue being worked out

with streamers, festoons, and Hags to

give a particularly pleasing effect.

Music was furnished by Reginald

Sackett's Orchestra. There vvcre sev-

eral greatly enjoyed specialty dances

as well as the always popular elimi-

nation number for which suitable

prizes were offered. Dainty refresh-

ments were served. Mrs. Herbert
Larrabee, Mrs. Walter Tibbetts and
Mrs. Annie Steams were matrons.
The committee in charge of ar-

rangements was headed by Miss Jen-

nie Johnson as chairman and included

Mrs. Angie Meek, and Ow Misses

Kathleen Morse, Alice Brine and Ruth
Corcoran. The proceeds will go to-

ward financing the work of the Alum-
nae Association.

The bi-annual exemplificatinn of
the ritual and work of the three de-
grees of Masonry for the lodges of
the Sixth Masonic District was held
in the Masonic Apartments at Gil-
man square, Somervillc last Saturday
afternoon and evening from 2 until i

9:30 o'clock. Supper was s ved in
\

the apartments at •'>. There was a
j

large attendance of Masons from the !

district including members of William
j

Parkman and Mystic Valley Lodges
of this tovm.

M. C. W. G.

Tutoring for Final Examinations in

Latin and French. Tel. Win. 013S-W. •

Winchester Branch. M. C. W. G.
will hold a meeting in K. of C. Hall
on Thursday evening, April 2'',, at
which time all arrangements will be
made for attending the joint installa-
tion of officers of the Cambridge, New-
ton, Waltham, Watertown and Win-
chester branches, which will take place
on Sunday. April 26, at 2:30 p. m. in

St. Patrick's Hall. Watertown. .

Alt the officers elect and other mem-
bers of Winchester branch who wish
to attend the installation exercises,
should be at the meeting on Thurs-
day, April 2.">. to arrange for trans-
portation, and also to procure their
credentials.

Return balls at Wilson's.

ARE YOU INTERESTED
IN TAXATION?

"Improved Methods of Taxation11
is the subject upon which'

MR. DAVID CREELMAN
Of the State Department of Taxation

will opcak at

i THE CHAMBER of COMMERCE DINNER

Town Hall
Thursday, April 23, 6.30 P. M.

Entertainment by Robert i. Burlen, Play Actor and Humoritt

Music by Pull Orchestra Under Direction of Walter /.. Pice

DINNER TICKETS S2.W

At Hersey Hardware, Hevey's, Arnold'*
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SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star. $2.50. in advance

New* Items, Lodge Meetings Society

Event*, Personals, etc., sent to this

office will be welcomed by the Editor

EnUrcd at

Wufi'1"'"" •

the poctoSire at VuniSr.nr,
im wi t ml la « matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0023

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Too many of us are followers
and tOO few lead the way.

Any man who wou ;d be a

champion must expect to try his

heart and soul

In spite of the fact that the
present evil." in this world of

ours arc many— yet we are s.low-

ly working our way toward per-

fection.

It doesn't require a cultivated

voice for one to sing, but it does
require a right inside feeling.

If a man is really in earnest
and wants to succeed—seize this

very minute, do the best you
can, but begin.

May Day will be celebrated all over
the United States as Health Day. In

thin state there will be pageants and
dancing by the school children, health
aongs and plays. The motto for the
day is "Health Through Play", the
aim being to shew not only the physi-
cal gain from outdoor sports, but also
the mental stimulus. The Massachu-
setts Departments of Education and
Public Health are joining forces in

preparing the program of festivity.

With the new postal rates, another
problem immediately appears for the

large sender of mail, for the Govern-
ment has neglected to print any half-

cent stamps. Circulars in open en-

velopes now take one and one-half
cent postage, and all those senders
who have the one cent envelopes on
hand arc wondering how they are to

save the extra half-cent now required.

Thus far the only thing to do appears
to be to present Uncle Sam with the

unnecessary postage,

oh: WHAT \ PITY!

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760 Winchester *18

his sound judgment, counsel and ac-

tive interest in the industrial and
civic affairs of his city, held an in-

fluence for good that will be a dis-

tinct loss to our people.
Men of the type of Rev. Mr. Hook

are needed in every community.
Haverhill will miss him, not alone as
a minister, but as a man and a citi-

zen.— [Haverhill Evening Gazette.

(Continued from page 1)

ANNUAL MEETING WINCHESTER
VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION

An example cf
which must be e

tat ion work was
tire at Southboro
stroyed thousands
carefully nurtured
watershed for the

The blackened stumps ol

must now Ik all removed

the necessary rare

ercised in reforcs-
shown in a small
recently which de-

of white pine t rees

on the shore of its

pasrl fifteen years,

these trees

ind the fif-

teen years' work begun again. Mean-
while the shore is as barren as a des-

ert. The remaining hard-wood
growth at our own reservoirs should
not be removed until our little pines
have attained sufficient growth to in-

sure their withstanding such a fire.

It now looks as though the clean-

ing up of the Aberjona River, appa-
rently so near a few days niro, will re-

ceive another set-back in the shape of

further delay, for it is said that the
recommendation that the sewer ques-

tion in the Aberpona Valley be turned
over to t'ne Metropolitan District

Commission for investigation and re-

port has been signed by the Governor.
This seems to mean that the matter
will be Stalled off for another period,

although interested part.es who have
been working on the matter and who
are in close touch with the situation

say that the State Hoard of Health
is still a controlling factor in the sit-

uation and has tlu- power to clean
the river up.

Winchester people will be inter-

ested to note that the executive com-
mittee in charge i f the erection of a

national monument in Washington,
D. C., to the memory of the late Theo-
dore Roosevelt has included in Its list

of six leading sculptors who h;:vo

been asked to subir.lt desigl s. Mr.
Herbert Adatrs. The Washington
•w«-mor*al is to be erected at a tost of

not less than one million dollars.

This Herbert .*Hnms is the same
sculptor who designed ami is pre par-

ing the War Memorial to be erected

in this t^wn. and his selection in the

little group invited to participate in

the great undertaking by the Nation
is taken by some as indicating be-

yend question that Winchester's me-
morial will be something which will

go down into tin 1 future as a work of

art which will be a source of pride

forever.

A ri^ht against the laws of evolu-

tion is a losing battle. The Lowell-

Boston busses provide greater accom-

modations at a lower fare than can

the Railroad, and with that point in

mind there is little question regard-

ing the ultimate outcome of the fight

to make the travelling public support

the Railroad. It would be interest-

ing to know how the old company
operating the Middlesex Canal met
the invasion of the railroad when it

opened its line to Lowell and pro-

vided transportation at a minimum
of time compared with the pokey-

canal boat, and at a cheaper rate.

The canal did not last very long, and

we imagine that had it made an ap-

peal to stop competition by the rail-

Toad it would have been laughed at.

THE TRANSFER OF REV. H. WIL-
LIAM HOOK A GREAT LOSS

TO HAVERHILL

An amendment to the By-I.aws
was adopted. Article X, Section 2:

after the word "hospital" shall be in.

serted the parenthetical expression
(including all buildings used for the
purposes of the hospital and their

equipment and furnishings). The
following officers and members of the
Board were unanamously elected:

President Mm. James \V . Kjmi!, Jr., 1

year.
Vice-Preiidenta Mr*. William ('. Sache, 1

your; Mi»» EHae A. Belcher, 1 year ; Mrs
Itotk rt V. Davta, 1 >.nr.
Treasurer Mis* M. Alice Mat-ton , t year.

Secretnn Mrs. (lai-tlner li. Pond, l year.
Memlkwhip Committee Mrs. Allnrt S.

Capron, .1 year*! M s. t<afeyetle M. Chamber-
lin. ?. years j Mm. frank II. Merrill. :i years;
Mrs. Frederick h. Ritchie, .' yean,

stii i.. > Committee Mrs, Robert M. Stone,
3 jiai*.
Nurslnp Committee - Mis. George N. Proc-

tor, 3 years,
Hospital Finance Committee Mr. Arthur

A.. Kidder, 3 years ; Mr James t". McCormick,
2 years; Mr. Carl F. Wood*, l >«.r.
Training School Committee Mrs. W. P.iO-

Iry Cotton, 3 yt.trs.

House Committee Mrs, Charles A. Burn-
hum, 1 >eu: : Mrs. Walilo !.. Hart, 3 years;
Mr. T. (.rafL.it Ahlx.lt, - years.
Ground* Committee- Mrs. Jumps 8, Allen,

3 year-: Mr. Charles A. Lane, i years; Mr.
Ralph s. v.nnl, 8 years.
Trustee Mr. H. Wadsworth Hight, 3 years
Nominating Committee- Mrs. Henry H.

Sawyer, Chairman ; Mrs. Maurice V. tirown,
Mr:-. Charles H. Sytntnes.

Tea was served by a committee un-
der the efficient direction of Mis. Her-
bert Kellej and a note of thanks and
appreciation passed for the Hospitali-
ty which contributed .so largely to

the success of the meeting.
Report of the Treasurer April 1,

1921 to -March 31, 1925:

WINCHESTER VIHITiNc; NURSE
ASSOCIATION

Balance Anil i, 1924 $ 6.20). IT

Receipts

Nurses' service* $2,607.00
Contributions 1,797.00
Intereat not! dividends 277,78
Miscellaneous 34.S.' 4,616,76

23£.T3
2,000.00

Th" transfer of Rev. H. William

Hook from the pastorate .<f Grace

Methodist Episcopal church to the

charge of the church in Winchester

DlebttrM menu
\dmin,iittration expenses. 4-13.15

Care of patients 3,877.68
tieneral house e\i^rts.*s

Winchester Hospital . .

Miscellaneous

Italance March SI. fo?6 .

Winchester Saving* l.ank

)
Reaerxe Fund 3.i»0 CO

Woburn five Cent* Sav-
ings M..nk 4.12.26

Wit. Chester Tl USt tVm-
I Party 612.40

| C&sn cn bittfcl 134.25

!4,lUii 00

.10,817

6 70s.:

Sl.lU'.'.t

r/OSriTAL ACCOIAT
Balar.ro April 1. 1«:4... }?. 214.43

Receipt*

rstients $.-.4 OS0.S3

Supplies, etc 1,802.11
Contribution* 6.004.26
Interest and dividends .. 8.706.67 66.683.36

' 167,807.79
Disbursement*

Administration expenses. 62.098.46

Professional i£re of
Uenta 17,467.67

Department expense* ... 34.ti70.67

General house sad ert>r-

«rty expenses 11,148.14

Miscellaneous J28.8* ««.?07.63

Balance March 31, 1926.. W00.16
Winchester T> u sl Co... J 12.-.8I

Ca*h cm '.land 474.36

6900. L«

NAM V BREWKR HARRINGTON GARDEN
FLND—ROOM MAINTENANCE FUND

—TRAINING SCHOOL FUND
Balance Aj.rd 1, 1924 .. t S6-S.R3

Received

For permanent mainten-
ance of Reb«cc,a S. rat-
ter and The F.-rtnighlly

Rooms I/.00 00

Contribution* 167 8i>

interest and divalent... 446.66 1.134.06

62.0vS.k8

Dtehurscment*

Merlon K. Crunh. Trustee
1'ermanenl maintenance
fund* 8M6.00

Supelies and repair* .... 2SHK4
Labor 36.40 _ 835.34

Balance Marth 31. 1P2S.. 31.263 64

Winchester Trust Com-
pany 1.K5.13

Winchester Trust Corn-

lull) (Savings IM>t.) 88 41

11,166.64

Itcapcctfully submitted.

M. AL1CK M ASON, Tr«».

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Among those interos'ed in the nro-
dnction of "Heidi" which Miss Ethel
Hale Freom.irt has drama'ized for the
I>end-a-IIanii Dramatic Club to give
in W«st Newton en the afternoon of
May 2 and at Jordan Hall. Boston on
the afternoon of Hay 9 are Mrs. T.
Grafton Abbott and Mrs. Geortre
Proctor who are on the patrons list.

Mrs. James S. Allen of 333 High-
land avenue is helpine arrange a
dance for the Mount Holvoke Alum-
nae Association, which will 'ake place
in the Princess ballroom. Hotel Som-
erset, Saturday. April 2">. Miss Elise
Relcher, also of Winchester is aniens
the patronesses of this event.

Silk flag-s for the holiday at the
Star office.

In response to a complaint Sundav
evening at 7 o'clock Officer* Hogan,
W. Cassidy and A. O'Connell were
dispatched to the vicinity of Hu'ch-
inson road, behind the golf links
where they arrested five Arlington
men who wore booked at the Win-
chester Police Station charged with
drunkenness anil dlfturbir.tr the
peace. They appeared in the Dis-
trict Court MonJav morning where
each paid a fine of $.">. In addition
two men and a woman also paid fines
for drunkenness.
Mr. Stephen Mat hereon of 235

Audubon road, Boston, a former
resident of this town had his Hudson
coach stolen last Sunday.
The golf craze is evidently becom-

ing rather more widespread than
heretofore in Winchester. Last Sun-
day morning the police were notified
by a resident of Car.al street that
some boys were playing the ancient
and royal game in a field near her
home thereby jeopardizing- to some
considerable extent the windows of
the dwelling. Sergt. Rogers repaired
thither and advised the Scotch ball
players to chose a more remote links.
Sunday morning's call at 12:15

o'clock from Box 38 at the corner of
Holland and Oak streets proved a
false alarm.
The Cleaning Habit insures a con-

stant appearance of newness and
freshness. Bailey's Cleansers & Dy-
ers. Inc., Prop, of Hallaiiday's Win.
0528. apl7-tf

It is to be hoped that there will be
a corner stone laying at the new school
house to be built on the avenue. Th To
has been none as yet in connection
with the erection of the other schools.
Marry W. Dodge, painter and deco-

rator. Interior finishing a specialty.
Phone Win. 0396-M. 15 Webster street.

apl7-5t*
Th- Ladies' Aid of the M. E. Church

will hold a rummage sale in the room
over the A. & P. Store on Mnin street,
Thursday, April 2.'! at 10 a. m. Goods
solicited. Collected Wednesday after-
noon. Telephone Win. 0S1S-.M*

Mr. Warren M. Cox of Salisbury
road was chairman of the committee
in charge of the banquet at the Wo-
burn Country Club Wednesday even-
ing. Many Winchester sportsmen
were in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kelley of Shef-
field west are at home from Highland
Pines Inn, Southern Pines, N. C.

Repoits received this week were to
the effect that the Winchester church-
es were all filled to capacity at the
Master services last Sunday morning.
All offered specially prepared musical
programs while in seviral large
classes of new members were re-
ceived into the church. At the First
Congregational Church the new vested
choir sung its fi-st service, and were
seated in handsome choir stalls of the
new chancel, also in use for the first

time, though not to be formally dedi-
cated until the first Sunday in May.
When finaly completed this addition
will add much to the attractiveness of
the church.
Get your tennis balls for the vaca-

tion tournaments at Wilson the Sta-
tioners.

Officers Edward O'Connell anil

John Noon.m of the Winchester Po-
lice Department, both injured last

week while riding the polite motor-

WttWHjWWimtiw

BANK PROBLEMS
BVNKS ARE what ITS OFFICERS MAKE THEM, CORDIAL

RELATIONSHIP; COOPERATION; COMMON COURTESY; AT-
TENTION TO DETAILS—ALL MAKE FOR FRIENDLY INTER-
COURSE BETWEEN TIIK BANK AND ITS CUSTOMERS.

WE ARE ALWAYS PREPARED TO ENTERTAIN THE DIS-
CUSSION OF THE PROBLEMS OF OUR DEPOSITORS AND PRO-
SPECTIVE CUSTOMERS. IF YOU ARE NOT ALREADY A DE-
POSITOR IN THIS BANK LET US SHOW VOL WHY YOU SHOULD
BE. YOUR INTERESTS AND OURS ARE MUTUAL.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER, MASSACHESETTS

OFFICERS

President

E. ARTHUR TUTEIN

Vice-Presidents

FRANCIS J. O'HARA EDMUND C. SANDERSON

n

Cashier

EDWIN M. NELSON
Assistant Cashier

HENRY B. HARRIS
Directors

WILLIAM H. BOWE JOSEPH M. DONAHUE ARTHUR T. DOWNER
WALLACE F. FLANDERS WILLIAM A. KNEELAND

FRANCIS J. O'HARA
EDMUND C. SANDERSON RICHARD W. SHEEHY

E. ARTHUR TUTEIN GEORGE E. WILLEY

l eported as recovering
headquarters it was ex-

<-harge ... - ---, .„.
means the loss to Haverhill of one ol

its representative leaders—one that

it can ill afford to lose at this time.

For eight years he has not on.y

brought Grace church one of the larg-

est in the conference, to a place of ...
;

.

commanding influence in the »P1™^ I poration, New York City,

life of the city, but he has, through i

Friends cf Miss Dorothy Fessen-

den, formerly of this town, will be

interested to learn she is the author

of a sketch on Aileen Pringle the

motion picture star, in the April

number of Screenland. She has also,

more recently been appointed to the

Literary Council of the Fox Film Cor-

cyc.'e, are
nicely. At
pect( J that Officer Noonan would bo
about again the fi.iit of next week,
but it will be some little time before
th • broke n heel sustained by Officer

O'Connell will permit h!..i to bear
his weigh*, upon his foot.

.*rina M. Phillips, chiropod'st.
nralp t ri-

-.tments. shampooir.g. <>f-

(ice, 56 Fcllsway west, Somervire.
Tel. Somer... t TJ'JJ-R. *

I Th? Winchester Coffee House on
Main street, conducted by Mies Flora

I
Drennnn. has- been sold to Mr. Frank

I Cloutier of Arlington. Miss Drennan
was taken ill Saturday simultaneously
with her brother Frank, who is seri-

ously sick with pneumonia.
Mr. Francis C, McGrath, familia'ly

known to many Winchester commuters
RS "Frank" is rect ivin.; the congratu-
late r.s of his host of friends up'.n

succeeding to the position of Exalted
Ruler cf Woburn Ix^dge of Elks. Mr.
McGrath who has been for many years

ticket agent, at the Winchester Sta-

ticn of the B. & M. was in^tnll-fd at an
impressive ceremony in the Elks'

Home, Woburn, last Monday evening.

The a* rest of ttvo men at West
Springfield revealed what became of

the auto of Carl Swanson of Pond
street when it disappeared last De-

cember, for the men were driving his

car. The two men, Charles Hilte of

A'banv, N. Y.. and John Colwell. also

of Albany, are believed by the police

to be ringleaders of one of the big-

gest trangs engaged in inter-State au-

to thievery uncovered in yeir«. The
registration papers shown by the men
when arrested indicated their owner-
ship of the Swanson car except for the
discrepancy of the eneino number.
Hilte was held in f 10.000 bends and
Colwell. who was carving a loaded

automatic revolver, was held on that

charge pending further investigation.

Miss Clvtie Brooks, dantrhter of Mr
and Mrs. H. G. Brooks of Llovd street

was a bridesmaid at the K^ndrick-
AlcoU wedding in Roxbury, Mondav.

Sporting gossip aro'ind town indi-

cates that the local post of the Ameri-
can Legion will nut another ball

club on the fVd this season. It is

to be hoped that the bovs will receive

the whele hearted support of the town
in their endeavor to supnly the stav-

at-hoines of Win-host'— with worth-
while baseball 'uring the summer
months.

NOW
Is the Time to Order
ROSE BUSHES Choicest Everblooming Varieties, Hardy Hybrid

Perpetual*. Climbers and Baby Ramblers.

FLOWERING SHRUBS Althea, Drutzia, Forsythia, Honeysuckle, Hydrangea,

Lilacs in variety, Spirea, Syringa, Japanese Snowball,

Suowberrv, Weigelia and many oilier popular kinds.

California arid Amoor Privet, Japanese Barberry and

Spin a Van Houttei.

HEDGE SHRUBS

VINES

CANNAS

DAHLIAS

GLADIOLUS

PEONIES

PERENNIALS

Clematis in variety, Honeysuckle, Japanese Bitter-

sweet, Blue and White Wistaria.

i

\\ e have several thousand in choicest colors.

A fine selection at moderate prices.

The Blossom Hill collection of over One Million

Bulbs of the finest varieties grown.

A good assortment of the best kinds.

AH the favorites, including Aquilegia, Canterbury

Bells, Coreopsis, Delphiniums, Gaillardia, Hollyhock,

Lupins, Lily of the Valley. Pyrethrum, Phlox in

colors, including the early flowering beautiful Laven-

der, Pyrethrum, Sweet William, etc.

Choice Pansiea and Forget-me-knots.

BLOSSOM HILL SHOP
138 CAMBRIDGE STREET

and

Winchester Conservatories,"
J. C. Haarti, Pres.

161 CAMBRIDGE STREET

George Welsch, Trcas.

TEL. WINCHESTER 1702

I

1

1

ii^i,-^irr*^r^ir?»M^n^r^^rJsi'iSi5B5

It is reported that "Joe" Mathews
will umpire those baseball games on
Manchester Field during the school

season which do not come under the
jurisdiction of the Mystic Valley-

League. He is the second of his fam-
ily to hold a similar position, "Ernie"
having given excellent satisfaction as

an official several years back. "Joe"

hss had the baseball back-ground to

make a success of the job.

Mr. Rasmus K. Miller. Jr. of 119

Was! :ngton street, and Mr. Thomas

N. Farrell of 6 Lebanon street have
been drawn as Traverse Jurors for

the Superior Criminal Court at East
Cambridge.
The union service of the Protestant

Churches of Winchester which was
held on the evenimr of Good Friday
in the Church of the Epiphany was
largely attended. Rev. Allen Evans,
rector of the church, was assisted by
the other clergy of the town. A
musical program was given by the

\ested choir of the church under the

direction of organist and choirmaster
J. Albert Wilson.

Silk flags for the holiday at the
Star office.

The name of Lisle B. Swen«on, S.

!

T. B., of this town appears among
' those recently awarded scholarships

I
at the Harvard Theological School.

: Rev. Mr. Swenson is assistant pastor
of the First Congregational Church.
Get your tennis balls for the vaca-

tion tournaments at Wilson the Sta-
tioners.
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Come to Headquarters

for your

Home Loan
It isn't hard to get a loan f « »r home building or buying.

Any lending institution with surplus funds vs i II make a loan

if you can give proper security.

But ilif terms and conditions surrounding that loan are

mighty important to you.

A loan from a co-operative bank i« a loan from an

institution that specializes in home loan-. To attain this pre-

eminence we have been required to write a loan contract that

i* notably fair and advantageous to tin- borrower.

Isn't that tin- kind you want?

SUNDAY SERVICES

FlusT BAPTIST CHURCH

Rr« Clifton lNnrv Wastott, Minister. Resi-
tcn.e. is Glen road. Tel. mm.

r.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Trias.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

Ernest L. Thornquist

PIANO TUBER
Repairing and Rc»o-
latlng a Specialty. Tel.
Con. Heat reference.

Offir*— Butter worth's Jewelry Store
Tel. 1427-M or Reading 914-W

Chicaning. Steinway and Ma«nn * Hnmlin,
New and Pwd Pianos Bought and Sold.

Liat Your Watita With Me.

Winchester Taxi Service

Telephone 0038
GEORGE KERRIGAN

rss-tt

Sunday. J0 10 A. M Morning Worahm
*ith s.Tmor. by the pastor Ml, "Betu: riina- i

t" lit* J.n ,s.-'!-m«." f^hildfen's ^titry Scmsua,
"Ooing With the Crowd." Musi, by the

Quartet.
12 M Sunday Schcvd. Clatsei f*-r all ape*. :

The iru* ir* the contest with NeWton and I

Stor.+.r.m will h* awarded. Adu(t Tonic, I

"Life in lh» Karly Church." Ac's 4 r!?.:l7 : I

1*6, Ray verse, "The m u! t i t oie of them
that he'ieved w of one mind and SOtol."

Suiwrintendert. Mr. Lorfmer Slocurr)
S P. M. Vounir People'* Society of rhris-

tian Endeavor Topic My Denomination:
Its History ami Principles." Acta 1:1-'; 2

Tim. 8:14-17.
7 I'. M Evening Servic* of wen-nip in

tee Auditorium in chwrire of the young p-->-

ple of our church. TViey will render pee.tfl!

music., plsy tJ.e i.ri'an, conduct the d.-v oti«in-

nl service, do the ushering, take up the of-

tiring, in tact everything except prea< h tiie

mil*. The iwstor "ill speaK on, ' Torch
Pearer- of a New Dav." Al! are invited.

Tuesday, » J'. M. Woman's League Mis-
sionary meeting at the home of Mr*. Fl -rn

H. BetTy, .'i Stratford road. Fosaker, Miaa
Olive Hastinsi of Ramroon, Bttrnm. Leader,
Mr>. Wakott. Topic, "Buaineaa and Lit* ra-

tu-r
"

Wednesday, 7 :4.'. I' M. Prayer Meeting.
Subject, "The lleauty of Holiness." IN 9*.

A!! nature in the spring ainson is an exposi-
tion of beauty, This devotional aervice will

he a meditation on these deeper meaning* |

of the resurrection in nature. -
|

Thursday, ":!"> I*. M. The Woman's Bible
Class will hold a Social and Gentlemen'!
Ni>rht at the home of Miss Eunice Friend,
46 Wildwood Btreet, The special puest will be
Rev. llrady D. Feagtan. pastor of First Bap-
tist Church, Lowell, who will siH-ak on,

"Bible Proof in Ancient Bums." Soloist,
Miss Harriit M. Fingrev.
Friouy 5 u. 9 Union Sunday School In-

stitute in the Congregational church All

interested in .Sunday School work should be
present,

riBST lONCBEGATlOc...!. CHCBCH

Bev. Howard J. Chtdloy, tin. Minister

Residence, 4tl0 Main street. Tel. 1I>6G.

LOST AM) FOI NU
POI ND Small >"!.! wrist watch,

at 4 Norwood street
Inquire

HELP WANTED
WANTED—$10,000,0*4 Company wants man

to set! Watkins Home Necessities in Wim I > --

ter. More than ISO used daiK. Income ts.-,.

sr>0 weekly. Experience unnecessary. Write
I'ept H-s The .1. U Wiiikin Company, r'-l

N. Washington street, Boston, Mass apl0-2t

WANTED Mothers' helper to work all
day. Tel. Win. OUI'-W between 7 am] »

Telephone Somerset ShOH-M

Charleton J. Herdman
Maker of Fine Furniture

Al l. KINDS OF FURNITURE
REPAIRING

InUriur t>n orator
Antique Beproductions

120 Bartlett Street, Somerville. Mars.
aultf.tf

WANTED Experienced general maid. Ap-
ply at :i Foxcroft road or tel. Win. 1422. •

WANTED Woman t.. cook in small Res-
taurant Good on pastry. Mr. Cloutier, 589
Main street, Wiiu-he-t. r. •

WANTED Girls to work in Restaurant;
ll -.'to to 2:30. Mr. Cloutier. :.>:> Main s-tr.-ct.

Winchester, '

WANTED Experienced woman foi a-eneml
housework, live day« a week from * 'Mi to 2

o'clock. Apply to Mrs K. S, Mall, 7 Gover-
nors avenue.

W ANTED— Reliable man for general w.irk,

lawn, garden, shrubs, furnace, etc. Perman-
ent position, man who can drive ear pre-

ferred Tel. Win. 1200.

We Call for Them
PHONE STONKHAM 0144

BOSTON SUBURBAN CLOCK
SERVICE

Ml MAIN ST., STONEHAM
mhis-tf

Next Sunday morning at 10.30 the Rev.
.Tarn* 1* E. Shepard. I>. I)., Principal of the
Durham State Normal School, Durham, N. ('.,

will speak on "Black and White in the

South." The Chidrefl'a Sermon will be "The
Dangerous Dwarfs."
Young Peoples Society Sunday evening at

6.15 for devotional service: •
r
'-4.

r
r for social

half hour Subject, "Patriot and Christian."

Leader, Mr. Temple Newell.
Sunday cxening at 7 o'clock Mr. Swenson

will preach on "1775." The soloist will be

Mrs. Marion Allen Folger. Dr. Chidley will

conduct worship.
Hoy Scouts, Troop 3. v ill meet in the Tower

Room, Monday evening at 7:15.

Meeting of the Churih Visitors Thursday
morning at '.(' SO in the Pastor's Study.

Rummage Sn!s by (iroirp 1 on May 14

Institute for a. I Sunday School Worker-
of Winchester in our church next Friday ar-

ternoon ai d evening Irom 5 to ;». Supper
served at *i.

Midweek Worship Wednesday evening at

7.45 Rev. John E. Whitley speaker. Mi.

Chidley will conduct the worship.

Annual meeting of the Massachusetts Wom-
an's Home Missionary Union April 22 ami 2Ji

at the Grace t hurch, Fremingham,
Hours of the Sunday School. Junior De-

partment B, SO t,. 10.30! Kindergarten and
Primary Departments 10.46 to 11.46; Senior

Department 12 to l.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Bev. John o, miiuey. Pastor. 007 Wash-
ington btreet. Tel. 04;»1-J.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
W INCH KST K R . >I A S S

UEUBKR OF THE FEDERAL RESERI E SYSTEM

COXDENSED ST ATEMENT
As rrndt^red to th«- Comptroller at the close of business April 6, 1°2>

IT. S. Bond* & Trrasurv Notrs. .$306,092.81 Capital $ 100,000.00
Other Bonds 583,049.88 Surplus Undivided Profits ... 118,449.62
Loans and Discount 876,889.13 Bills Payable 47,000.00
Banking House 29,000.00 Deposits, Commercial 1.012,811.10
Cash and Dues From Banks 252,435.45 Deposit-, Savings 769,206.55

$2,047,467.27 $2,047,467.27

DIRECTORS
FRANK 1. RIPLEY. President
JAMES W. RUSSELL, Vice-President

FREF.I.AND E. HOVEY, Vice-President
CHARLES E, BARRETT, treasurer

CUTLER n. DOWNER
J EKE A. DOWNS
fkj:d L. PATTEE

GEORGE A. FERN Al l)

RALPH E. JOSLIN
WILLIAM I . PARSONS
FRFOPB't s SNVt>FR
t li VR1.ES B s^ MMES

NATIONAL COUNCILOR WOMEN' !

OF THE U. S. A.

John J. McCarthy & Co.
PLUMBING

Heatinr Gas Pitting I

Jobbing promptly attended ta

t3 LORING AVE I

Win. HSS Tel. Win. C.132-R
splu-4t'

TO LET

FOR RENT Single house, !2 rooms. 2

hnths. thoroughly modern in every way, lo-

cated at S:il M-\in str.st. Apply your o-v n

broker or .tlt> Mnin street. a| :!-tf

FOR RFINT Single house, 8 n««» nnd
bath, loaated 82fl Main street. Apply Mrs.

Caroline II. Dow, «iy Main street, Winchester.
aptl-tf

TO 1.F7T Garage »tao on -Main street near
l.HWHoll road. Into. nine Mas 1st, Lights, hen* I

and water. Tel. Winchester 0024, apS-tt

TO I.F:T fiaeage *«/,a<-o for automobile. \Z2

Cambridge street, Winchester, Mass. ap l7-2t"

FOR RENT Very pleasant front room, «M
Conveniences, suitable for teacher. Phone
Win. 03*7- W.

'

FOR RENT Small four room cottage at

Wheeler's Point. Gloucester ! also for sale,

stjuare dining ro<*ii oak table. Tel. Win
•*4 1-M.

FIRST MORTGAGES
We hs»e immediate funds available

for 1st Mortgage* 41' 6', on good prep-
ertiin in Winchester. HENRY W.
SAVAGE, Inc.. 10 Slate Street. Beaton,
< onj|rc«* 6160. apl0-3t

10 "in A. M, Sunday Morning Service.

Sermon, "Thomas One of the Twelve."
12 7 Church School, Miss Laura Tolmon,

Superintendent, interesting classes for all

ages.
6 P. M Y'oung Peoples' C. E. meeting.
7 P. M. Sunday Evening Service. Sermon.

"Joy in the New Li'e."
7:45 I'. M., Wednesday, April 22 Mid-week

prayr service. Subject, "Experiences on the

Chi iatian Way."
April 28 Cornerstone Class llusiness meet-

ing and social pnthflnd. Eureka and Path-
Hnders' ( iksm* a- guest*.

April 24 Bethany Siile, 2 :»0 P. M. and
evening. Fanci article*, aprons, fo<xl, grabs,

etc. on aale.

April 80- (". E. Business meeting and so-

cial.

CHURt H OP THE EPIPHANY

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Eire piece wisx! delivered in

4 ft. lengths at $10 per cord or cut in any
length for $2 extr.-L. Also tine hard wood, cut
and split in stove lengths, i:nod for fall, or
spring use $1« Roger S. Besttir, Bungalow-
Park, North W.*urn. tel 0489-R _d5-tf

BICYCLE FOR SALE In good condition.
In iruh f ame, suitable for hc\ six to elw'ht.

Very reasonable price, T*-l. Win. 02"S-K. •

FOR SA1 F" H^us biff Six touring car.
Tel. Win. 1269.

FOR SALE Columbine, Canterbury bells.

Fox Glove, Larkst ar, etc. Choice dahlias and
Cannaa. order now. Hattie E Snow. 3V For-
est stnvt. t.l 04QS-W or 1067-W. •

FOR SALE A tew household articles, to
settle estate. Cull at 27 Eaton street. Win-
Chester •

FOR SALE Four roi-m bungalow, two
years old, built for owner, lots of closet room,
all improvements. 3 WVU-'.er place, Stune-
hain

.

•

FOR SALE In Winchester center, house
of 12 rooms and all improvement*, large lot

ot land and fruit trees. Appiy 21 Winchester
rjacc.

HALLBERG BROS.
PAINTERS and DECORATORS
F irst Class Work at Rt-asfmablt-

Prices— Est i mates- Furnished
81 LORING AVENUE

Winchester, Mass. Tel. U06-R
MpIC-lt

Bev Allen Evans, Jr . Rector. Residence,
:t CI. ng:irr> . T< i. 15X6-W.
Deaconees Lane, 34 Washington street. Tel.

1S86,
Sexton Wallace Murphy, Residence. 12

Bridge s'.reit T.l. 042U-R.
All seats free. Strangers cordially welcomed.

FOR RENT
tluaint and attractive reprwluction of co-

lonial cottage, live rooms and bath. Old
fashioned fire place: charming v><« at

fields and woods from brero Using perch.

Ifot and .-old water, electricity if Sesirtd.

aiso garden. Seven mile-, tenm Winchis-

ler, 13 from Boston. Addre«KAY FARM,
Woburn street, Wilmington.

NOTICE
t'NTTY HAND LAUNDRY is the

place 10 M*'id your plain and also fancy

rlotL.es. Best service. All work is

done by hand. Will call. B. H EARI.E
37> a Oak atrect. Winchester,

1st Sunday after Easter, April 19, 1?25.

X A. M. Ho'-. Communion.
9:30 A. M. Chur<h School.
11 V M Kindergarten.
11 A. M. Morning Prayer. Litany and

Sermon,
There will be no Choral Evensong.

Tuesday, 1 P. M. Church Service League
Luncheon, Mrs. Russell B. Vi iggin. Chairman.
Saturday, St. Mark. S :3U A. M

. Holy
Communion.

FIRST CUURl II OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

All Seat* Free

Sunday, Arril 19 "Doctrine of Atonement."
Sunday Srhisd at 12 o'clock

Services in the Church Building opposite

(he Town Hall. 10 :45 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45.

Reading risiiii in Church building. Open
daily from 12 in. to 5 p. m. except Sun.iays

ami holidays.

UNITARIAN CHURCH

Al' Seats Free at All Sen Ices

Bev George Hale Reed, 8 Ridgefteld road
T.l Win I31K-W

Frederlkn Wendte, Parish Assistant. Tel
Win. 1689 M.

MISCELLANEOUS

FARMS and property wanted everywhere.
SrV commission, write for blank. fHnilh Farm
Agency. 1401 W. York street, Ph.ladelphia. Pa.

mhiO-lyr

W ANTED TO HI Y Baby stroller. T. l

Win. iWS-W. •

POSITION WANTED ChaufT.-ur of experi-
ence wwhet. (xwition in private family for

whole or part time, unmarried. Te! Woburn
024S-W. *

SITUATION WANTED Cooking. hou»<^
work, care of children; to etay night. : r»liru-»l

young woman Address S. S., Star otHce. •

PASTURAGE for cattle: running water
arui shelter. George P. Abbott, 275 West
Street, Reading, tel. 0192-R. •

WANTED A pceittoa as housekeejier in

Summer borne of small aduit family, or com-
panion-housekeeper to elder, y couple, refer-

ences. Tel. Win. 0423 after Atr.l 20. •

Sewing Machine Exchange
NEW and USED SEWING MACHINES

SOLD ON TERMS
Also—Sewing Machine* and Grapho-
phones Repaired. Bought and Exchanged

210 FOREST STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Upstsira—Roess « Tel. lllt-M

MISCELLANEOUS

W ANTED -Ciirm-e space for one car in
vicinity „f Symr.n-s corner. Tel. Win.
O.-.cB-W.

NtlTlOE IS HF:REBY GIVEN, that the
subscriber has been duly api»ointed admir.is-
tratnr of the estate of John S. Blank late of
Winchester in the County of Middlesex, de-
ceased, intestate, and has taken upon himatlf
thnt trust by giving bond, as the law direct*.
All persons having demands uism the estate
of said deceased are required to exhibit the
tame, and all persons indebted to said estute
are called upon to make payment to

JOHN S. PLANK. JR., Adm .

321 Highland Avenue.
Winchester, Mass.

April 14, 1921 a,i:-3t

WANTED POSITION By married mar.
chauffeur on truck or private place, do garden
or general work : best of reft rvnees. Ceo M.
Harrow. .8 Main street. Reading. Mas.- Tel.

1152-W *

WORK WANTED On l.vwns or gardens.
KxisLrn-nced man. I so Boss. 14 W. titer

street. Winchester. Til (7 a. m. or o p. iu.)

W in. 04;3-J. 2f

Winchester Post, American Legion,
will be represented at the historic pag-
eant to be presented in Lexington,
April 19. The Post colors will alsj

make the trip to Concord Monuay
mornir.i:.

Plaids are the Voruo. Have you seen
''Dunwoodie," i: s a plaid paper ir a
plaid box, on sale at Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

Sunday. April 19 Public Service of Wor-
ship at 10.80, Mr. Btcd will preach the first

of a series of four sermons for the Ci ntenary
of the founding of the American Unitarian
Association. Subject, "The Splendors Ite-

iund the Principles." Church School and Met-
cnlf Union u t 12. Kindergartens at 10.30 and
at 12
Wednesday. April 22 Parish meeting and

Bttpper. Supper will be served at 7 p. m. The
meeting follows with the di.-cussion of mat-
ters of vital importance. All those to whom
this is the church home are urged to be pres-

ent.

Sunday. April 26. The South Middlesex
Conference will meet in the Unitarian
Chrrrch in Belmont. Business meeting and
aiidrosws ic U*e kfterniKm and evening be-

ginning at 4. Cafeteria uupi>cr at 6 p. m.
Friday. April 24 Institute of Woburn Dis-

trict Council of Belik-ious Education at First

( ongregata>nal Church, Winchester. Ses-

sions begin At ' P. m.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

Cross snd Washington street. Rev. Wil-
liam H. Smith, pastor. Residence 9 Harvard
Street Tel. 0331-M.

The Wint he#ter Buick Company re-

port? a brisk business the past week.
Amor.p those whom the company has
recently supplied with Buicks are
Messrs. F. N. Kerr of Norwood street,

H. G. Etheridge of Lloyd street, Les-

lie L. Hartwell of Calumet road. War-
ren E. Healey of Warren atrcot, and
Miss Anna V. Cullen of St«me avenue.

Protects Himself
"Men nro not :.s fickle ns vronHHj."

"Perhaps not." aiwpntecl Miss Cayenne.
"A woman is free to change her mind,

imt a man after buying mi engagement
r!np has a little something to protect

In the way of an investment."—Wash-
ing.,n S i r.

The 10.000,(100 members of this Na-
tional Council of Women are '.o eM-
tertain the Sixth Quinquennia! meet-
inir of the International Council of
Women, an organization which repre-
sents 36,000,000 women from a!!

parts of the worh!.
The meetings are to be held in

Washington, I). C May 4 to 14, 1925.
General Information

Th<* accomplishments of the Na-
tional Council are the sum total of
all accomplishments of all of its or-
ganizations. The Sixth Quinquennial
meeting of the International Council
will Ivo a forum upon which the wom-
en of i'2 countries will meet to dis-
cuss their problems. It will bring
about a better understanding between
the women of the world and will he a
decisive step toward Int> rnational
peace.

Prominent amon?' the gubjects for
study and consideration will be Per-
manent Peace, International A rb't ra-
tion, Equal Moral Standards for men
and women. Public Health, Education,
Emivrr-tion and Immigration, th:' In-

dustrial position of women, Child
Welfare and kindred subjects.

Foreign delegates will pay their
own expenses, or, in some instances
their organizations will; but there are
a few of the small and very poor
countries that cannot send delegates
unless provision is made therefor, be-
cause of the high rate of exchange
that makes the cost of travel prohibi-
tive. Naturally, there will be but a

very few women who will come under
this heading. We hope to secure
gifts from a few public spirited pen-
pie who will undertake to pay ex-
penses of such delegates, thus insur-
ing a full attendance. Each Nation-
al Council elects ten delegates.

Quinquennial meetings are hell
everj live years. Previous meetings
were held in Christiana, Rome, Lon-
don. Geneva and Berlin.

This is the first time that the honnr
of entertaining this great Interna-
tional organization representing ,'iti,-

000.000 nf the cultured, educated,
thinking women of the world, has
come to the United States.
Among well known Welfare Work-

ers who are invited to send delegates
to this Council is the Needlework
Guild of America, which will of
course include the Winchester Branch.

It happens this yiar that the an-
nua! meeting of the Needlework
Guild will be held in Philadelphia on
Thursday. Friday. Saturday, April 30,
May 1. and 2. This is to be an event
of unusual interest, as the organiza-
tion will celebrate its 40th birthday.
A large Thank OfTerinc: is to be made
to be used for extending the work of
the Guild, which you will recall, dis-

tributes new garments to the needy
in Hospitals, schools and homes of
many of our large cities and many
more of our towns and villages. The
officers of our local branch take pleas-
ure in reporting that our quota, J>4u.

has beer, raised among the members
and has been sent to headquarters.
Many delegates attending the first

great gathering in Philadelphia will

go on to Washington for the larger
Council of Women there. Such an as-
sembly of wotnen-worid-workers will

be an epech in the history of wom-
an's work and progress.

Is there a woman in Winchester in-

tending to go to either of these meet-
ings? If so, will she kindly communi-
cate with Mrs. W. E. Wilde, Presi-
dent of the Winchester Branch of the
Needlework Gu;:d. Phone number
0016.

E. J. Wilde

It's thnt "sure" in Insurance

That minimises the "ij" in Life

DISCOUNT YOUR LIABILITIES

T< !i phone

Main 709-{

Winchester l(i.'i6

WIGHT R. VVCODfORD
Insurance Service

I!l Pearl St., P<*ton
(i ( lifl St., Vt ini heMcr

nolo- it

Illustrated Lecture mi

Ancient Castles of Scotland
by HUGH MURRAY

WHITE'S HAM,. MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

THURSDAY EVENING, \PRIL -Mr-i

Mrs. laabellc Vi etherell, Soprano Mr. W. S. Smith, l'i;n r

Thomas Sisters, Scotch Dancers

Tickets 50c, may be had from Hujrh Erskine, C;"jr;r. H. Hamilton,
Hubert Titilah. .,r at the door.

RED CROSS

Plaids are tne Vogue. Have you seen
"Dunwoodie," it's a plaid paper in a
I laid box, on sale at Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

With tht passing of the emergency
period of relief, the American Red
Cross has bep-un the liujre task of per-
manent rehabilitation in the tornado
areas of the middle we t. For the in-

formation cf chapter officials the loctd
press and the public generally, i'

might be well to indicate the magni-
tude of the operations necessary. Ex-
'ensive areas in five of the richest and
most populous Slates of the Union
have been literally leveled f o the
ground. A strip of territory as lomr
as the distance from New Haven,
Ct tin., to Washington, I). C, was the
marching ground "f several of the
irreates' tornadoes known in the
United States. The result was a ca-
tastrophe not equalled in loss of life or
in pri pertv damatre for more than a
decade. The Red Cross has been as
signed the entire task of relief. It

must meet this tpst because it has
'he confidence of the American people.
The need for funds is imperative and
immediate.
One of the most interesting fea-

tures of Re.l Cross work following the
disaster has been the quick and effi-

cient manner in which emergencies
have be< n met and dispoaed of. One
of the unusual demands made follow-
ing the disaster was for anto-tetanus
serum which is used to prevent infe:-

tion in the wounds of the injured. Air-
planes were used to rush the medicine
to the points it was most needed. An-
other serious contingency was the
terrible devastation of the rural dis-

tricts. This threatened an enormous
financial lot 3 to farmers within two
weeks of crop planting time. Red
Cross rural clean-up caravans, forme.

I

like military mobile units.1 "Were
quickly organized for rapid maneuver-
ing within the devasted rural areas
and are expected to complete their
work in t<me to permit farming com-
munities to proceed with planting.
Quick thinking and resourcefulness
have thus become part of the equip-
ment of every Red Cross disaster re-
lief worker.

La-tly we must remember that
when the newspapers have ceased tell-

ing us about conditions, the Red Cross
is still on the job in getting the un-
fortunate people back to normal life.

It is for this purpose all contributions
sent to the chapters will be used.
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I "Say it with j

flowers"

ESTABLISH 0 1) 1900

s

li

j Geo. F. Arnold

1 Florist

4 Common St. WinchesSter

TEL. STORE 020S—HOME 041» J

First class flowers from

a first class store

We Telegraph Flowers
Anywhere

Tennis balls, new clean stor"--.

ready for thf spring campaign, at
Wilson the Su.tioner's.

Care of Metal Utensils
In order to *a\o constantly nstng

pnlMiors on metals to keep them
bright and «po'less It is a pood Me-* to
wipe the metals «itti a flannel conmm-
inK vaseline after the first polishing
treatment, after which they enn Lb
gone over a<:a!n frequently In the same
way.

Liberty
The Inert]' of a people consists In

beln" governed hv laWS Which they
have made themselves, under whatso-
ever form it be ef government; the
liberty of a private man Is neing rrms-
i«r of his own time r.nd anions, as far
'i rtn'.v roimint with the laws of God,
tad of his country.- Cowley.
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WINCHESTER OPENS WITH
STON Ell AM

THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

At the Annua! Meeting held on

Monday. April Vi the following offi-

cers and chairmen fur the ensuing
year were elected:

President Mrs Helen B. Kmersnn
i nnt Vire Prwkkut Mr. Lorertee V
w ndatde _,

I
S.Toml Vire President Mr- Mary ()

i Ke«-|ter-

I Recording Baeretery- M.s. Mah.-' H Ga*e
Correapondin* Secretary Mr.. Florence N.

r'urlririsc

I Treasurer Mrv Ptorenee R Scales

Federation Secretary Mrs. Helen l IVsen-
deri *

chairmen
Arl Mr*. I-nra W Watkim
Civic* Mr.. Marion l» Poaren
Conservation Mm. Mary A. M.-.-wneT
Dramatic* Mrs. Carolyn !> Gilpatrtr

Kdneation Mrs Gertrude H Bourne
Mr.. Anna K. Beickc, Mrs Nancy

. D. Alexander
i i ... l- ttr.r. is all set Home KoMMMniea, Pure Pood at..i Health
big back-BtOp »«» «* Mr> EHj.beth B. Preeborn

Lefielation Mr... Carnitine E. Hayden
1 iterature Miu Marjoria N. W*^*k.

Membership Mrs. Eva i- ll"\d. Mr. Mary
M. Romliett. Mr*. Nana M. Hayward, Mra.

Alma W. Nutter.
Musie Mrs. Muvis r,. Peterson

Nominating Mra. Ktta s. 11. Caytinir. Mrs
Auruatn M. DeCamp, Mrs. Clara 11 Palmer,
Mr... Blanche Sh.dii*. Mra M. Blanche White.

Soldier and Sailor Welfare Mrs. May Kich-

ardson lloey,

The Club was especially fortunate
in having Miss Margaret Slattery as

ihe speaker for the afternoon. She
chose as her subject, "Is Personal
Liberty a Myth'."' and gave one of

her thoughtful, forceful, but always
entertaining talks, such as the mem-
bers of the club have had an oppor-

Winchester High will pry the lid

from the 1028 baseball season tomor-

row afternoon at Stonehain when its

nine will cross bats with Stoneham
High School, the only t.am to win a

verdict over last year's Mystic Valley

League champions. Coach Robert-

has been working his charges hard

with a view to wiping out the defeats

of a year ago, and the bays are ready

to mo the limit to register a wm.
Stoneham has very nearly a veter-

an outfit 'his season with seven of the

nine playing their old |>ositions. Win-

chester on the other hand will have

only four letter men on the Held when

"hia un'pi" chirp "p'av ball" on Satur-

day Cant Melly will don the catch-

er's armor for the fourth consecutive

year, and tl.. . ...

for his best season. On the pitching

rubber will be Francis Tansey, slick

working vot< ran smith-paw who has

been the ranking Mystic Valley hurler

for the past two years. Tansey and

Melly constitute one of the best

among the many fine batteries which

ever have represented the local school,

ami Coach Roberts is banking heavily

upon them to got his club off to a

good Btart. The other veterans in the

opening lineup will be "Jomber ' Dolan

at .short -top and "Hud" Robinson m
right field. Then- i- just a possibility

that "Fat" .Johnson may yet win a

regular berth in the outfield, thus riv-

ing the team a fifth letter player, but

tuition spent for the boy was paid by i

check in three installments to the

bursar of the Institute of Technolo-

gy
Our scholarships are awarded as

loans, and the r.-cipients are told

that the- return of the money will help

some one who needs it just as they
have been helped.

The sentiment at the education con-

ference of the State Federation was
against this plan. They said that

the club should only take the place

of the parent who expects no financial

return.

Some have paid a part and some
have paid all. Two years afro those

who had not made any return were
interviewed and it was found teat

some of those helped by our loan

fun 1 were supporting members of

their families and required payment
would mean hardship. Their earning
capacity however had been increased

by the loan so that though we have

r.ot got all our money back airain we
know that it has been a help and may
yet be returned.

I have one application for this year

to turn over to the next chairman of I

education, and there is a gir! who
needs it next year, so that if the club

does make a charge in the philan-

thropy fund, please don't forget the

scholarships which probably do the

most direct good of any moneys dis-

bursed by the club.

Respectfully submitted,
Marion Porter Powers

Miss Marge Hastings of Mt. Vernin
street left last Friday evening for an
extended trip to Havana.

ing ine team > huh " > ...... .... --rt

at present the gardeners due to work
( tuntty of enjoying on other occasio

t. I ! rtAnlntl in I'enter. ;

..' S.M. ..«..*_.. C..ct AmnbaBtwA^i I

beside Robinson are Donlan in center

and "Heinie" Knowlton in left. ' Nick

Fitzgerald, brother of the titanic

"Harpy" will try to nil his old position

at first base, while "Spike" 0 Donneil,

similarly related to last year s "Lead

Will cov.-r second. "Ray llalwai U IS

otl the book:- to cover th.nl if 8 knee

injured in an independent baskcthaii

p-ame last Saturday evening will per

uut Amieo. Smith, and Lynch are

other possibilities at the hot com

should the wounded leu refust

to t reatment. The gam<

8 o'clock and ouite a del .

cal fans are planning to hop over to

Stoneham to witness the first contest

<,f the season.

MIXED BOWLING PARTY

l II I I It J "I ». ''J''J W»a VVHt • "*

Miss Slattery first emphasized' the

truth that no person can possibly
have entire liberty. For his own
safety and well-being it is absolutely
necessary that he should conform to

certain laws which have been laid

down for the good of society and are

enforced for the same purpose. She
-bowed by various illustrations the

tendency of people to select among
the laws of the land the particular

|
ones that they choose to obey or to

-
vu

I disobey. If such an attitude were
will start at

tolerated it wou|j bring about an
gat ton ot 10-

The annual party which col, 'Urates

the closing of the mixed bowling tour-

nament at the Calumet ( ltd. comes

impossible situation, for breaking the

law,—any kind of law—does not make
us free. On the contrary, it tends to

destroy our freedom.
There is a duty laid upon us all to

help our fellow-men toward a greater
consideration for each other. In the

silk factories of Japan, for example,
little children are allowed to work tin-

ier the most incredible circumstances.

this" year"m"Thursday. April 2!!,
,
at,8 The owners of these lactones who

o'clock and is to be a considerable jle- w j.-h to grow ever richer, will not a

parture from the usual custom. Ihe

Marion Chase Players are to provide

dance music. This is the orchestra

low their liberty to be restricted by

a ban upon this child labor. The re-

in. s is li.> -
1 sponsibility of all right thinking peo-

which played before the Prince ot p ]e jn any part 0f the world who know
Walt": on liis recent visit to the North 0 f these cruel wrongs should be to see

.Shore. There Will be free bowling

during the evening for those who Pre-

fer to bowl and probably a short efl

tertainn.ent. During the evening the

i.rir-es will be given out and at int. r-

Eon a First-Class, Buffet Lunch

that they are remedied
Miss Slattery emphasized her

great love and faith in the youth of

the country. From them she can get

the real truth and from them we
must all learn what the fundamental

are. They are abusing
,„arties it is true, but they are

them will be somewhat less than in
| ,|oing it probably more conspicuously,

former years. f
|if hoi more generally than their eld*

This pa rtv is limited to members oi
er8) DUt among them, nevertheless,

the mixed bowlintt tournament. Hut
; |ieg th „ great€Bt nope 0f the future,

in c«se members of teams are to '"'
| Thev are doing much for themselves,

as was particularly well illustrated

will be served.
'

The losing teams may
difficulties

be interested to knew that the cost " their libel

VACATION TENNIS

Plans have been completed for the

first vacation tennis tournament which
will l>e held Saturday morning on the

Palmer street courts l>oginning at

8:30. Play will he limited to Class 1

(older class) singles for both boys

and girls, and the draw will be made
at the courts on Saturday before

starting the play. Other events to be

contested throughout vacation week
are to be arranged and notices of them
will be posted at the courts.

BAPTISTS WIN CONTEST

For the past nine weeks the Sun-
day School of the First Baptist

Church has been engaged in an at-

tendance contest with the Sunday
Schools of Newton and Stoneham. The
contest closed last Sunday with our

school leading by S00 points. The av-

erage attendance for this period was
IPS, and the largest attendance for

one dav was 242. The prize, a beau-

tiful picture for the Sunday School

room will be presented next Sunday.
The superintendents from the de-

feated schools will be present and

speak.

ba

«rs tu
; er8> DUt among them

, 0 mi out the vacancies. as_the expense

nf the occasion is nxei

Committee must know, however, uur-
tney cunnot do it all alone. They

inc that evening the names 01 must have a strong influence toward

such guests and whose play they take.
hiKner an(J „obler i(jrals exerted by

Everv member of the mixed buwi-
the,r (

. 1(|(>rs n „ t only through the]

tournament should plan to att tnu.
, ^ooh and churches but especially in

the homes, f or more than anything
|

|
else, it is the home inflm nee that

moulds it boy or girl, and those who
wish to help the world can best suc-

I by instilling into their own < nil

by a hand of young people in Phil-

|
adelphia among whom Miss Slattery

y
,

K spent part of the Lenten season, but

Committee must know. J^ever. dor-
1 they

ing

Two Winchester boys started the
'

all season with preparatory

...I teams last Saturday. "Jim"
Fitzgerald played first base for Hunt-

ington against Milton Academy while

Cordon Smith was stt the hot corner

for the Middlesex School team in its

game with the Harvard yearlings.

The Best Reports
OF THE

Baseball Games
IN THE

Boston Globe

MOP! \ VM) PETTINGELL WON
""novice I'Ol'RNament

Charlotte M< rev »«»d
JJ*"

c™ ,'
V
„, I dre'n a'lo'vc'fir t'he good and pure and

tingell won the ^wj*^™*^
a conscientious respect for the rights

^rta
P
tte

8

and Barbara Goodwin

ft l This match terminated the Hi st

tournament of the local 1925 season

and a Kood field indicated that litei-

o, in the game this year will even ex-

ceed that of last. Play throughout

of others.
Scholarship Loan Fund

No report of the scholarship fund

WM made last year SO I am going to

toll you a little about that, Ai you

know, the committee deciding who
.1 all receive the loans consists of tl

il\ Will «WR"**M< an«ail w-viM ...^

, „.,, ,m«ni was verv cre<Utable, treasurer of the clnb, the chairman of

Mas ™ limited '-'hose who had: and the chairman of educa-
' " i„ previous Winchester tion.

, .,, ii seems safe to predict thai i Applicatii n was made last year by

Ihn ^hamDions of the past will have to a ,.,,!. a state ward who graduated

n -n .'Tngtl/retaa their placesat ,,„„, „ur high school with honors.

V,
. inn of the heap- ,

i She wishes to become a nurse so that

rhe continuation of the second she may g0 into social service work

v '"i miitches which were played last . iVU \ do for others what has been done

•Vh i-'d-iv resulted as follows: Rebecca
j to her.

loirs. lav rcsuneo ..s --

llennison and Priscilla Jones defeated

hSEm Gilbert and Mildred Johnson

C—5 Barbara Guild an I Helen Bid

wdl defeated Helen Wild and Betty

Proctor. 0 -'I. <
Semi final matches played last :

at

urdav morning resulted in Charlotw

Morey and Francos Pettingell dertat-

ing Barbara Guild andI
Helen B

In order to enter the hospital when

she wished to take her training which

is one of the best hospitals in Boston

it was necessary t<> take a prelimi-

nary ourse at Simmons College

which meant tuition, fees and books

for which she had no money.

The women's society of one of our

WINCHESTER GIRL GAVE TALK

Mildred Benson of Winchester gave
J

a very interesting and instructive taiK ,

Sn
V%;portunities in the Canning

Club" at the semi-annual meeting o

the Middlesex County Achievement

Club Directors held m Waltham on

Saturday. April H. This Junior o r-
,

gani»tion made up of one club u. -.

ber from each city and town in the

County where club work is carrel on

is considered by the United States

Department of Agriculture one o the

best things developed in Extension
|

One hundred and twenty five dol

lars drawn from the scholarship loan

fund was awarde.l her. leaving what

she had saved during the summer
months for board.

Her gratitude was most touching!

We had been very careful that no one

at the college should know where her

money was coming from, but she said

if there were people ready to help

girls placed as she was she was glad

to have the world know it.

This year no girl asked for the

scholarship and it was given to a boy

who did apply.
This is the first time it has ever

j
been given to a boy, but I am sure

elected ! no one has ever needed it or deservedwork during the past fiv<

The following officers v.oc ,--

t ^ iha() he ha<
for the coming year. ... Tlu, olllc. 4; 0f ten, his father a

President. Edwin '/'V!' - working man. one of the highest in

President Karl Beneoici, a
.

, high school class and a determki
county champion In the Itanaicrau

Club, "and Secretary, Mildred Beiuion,

Winchester, county cbampien can-

ning ar.d who last year pttt up 1091

jars of products.

MISSIONARY MEETING

The Woman's League of the First

Baptist Church will hold its regular

monthly missionary meeting at the

home of Mrs. Flora B. Berry, 5 Strat-

ford road. Tuesday, April 21, at -

r< m Miss Olive Hastings of the Ran-

goon Press will speak on "Business

and Literature."

ation which I wish some of oar chil-

dren could acquire.

How many of ours get up at th"ee,

four or rive o'clock in the morning to

study and then go out and do a full

day's work—manual labor? That is

what this boy did all summer and

through the year he has learned his

lessons for three or four days ahead.

He has also won a medal in his ath-

letic pursuits.

I am sure you will fee! as I do that

this money has Wen well placed.

In the giri's case the money was
disbursed by the board of the church

society and we saw the receipts. The

TO

AMENDMENT
BUILDING LAWS
TOWN OF

WINCHESTER, MASS.

the
di-

ma>
the
the

Adopted 'it Town Mooting »n
Manh <>. l<)27>

VOTED, That Section 1 17 of

the Ituilding Laws be and the

same is hereby amended by add-

ing at the end thereof the fol-

low ing

:

"Provided, however, that in

business and industrial

Uriels, as they now are or

hereafter be defined by
zoning by-law so-called,

minimum distance per-

mitted between a residence

building and am non-resi-

dence building (including a

garage) shall be ten (.10) feet

unless erected with party

walls or with walls in direct

contact therewith, if either

building is of first or second

class construction; or fifteen

(15) feet if both buildings are

of third class construction;

notwithstanding any other re-

quirement in this section con-

tained

;

And that Section 117 be and

the same is hereby further

amended by striking out the

fifth paragraph thereof and

substituting the following,

side of the business and
districts, as the

now or may here-

be defined by the zon-

law so-called, not more
than fiftv per rent of the area

of anv lot shall be covered by

buildings, if any building

thereon is a residence building

other than a hotel."

I hereby certify that the fore-

going is a true copy of the

amendment to Section 1 17 of the

Huildintr Laws adopted by the

Town of Winchester. Mass. at

an adjourned session of the An-

nual Town Meeting of March -\

1H25. held on March 9. 1925. and

approved by the Attorney -Gen-

eral of Massachusetts on March
30. 1925.

MABEL W. STINSON,
Town Clerk

a:>3-3t

"Oub
industrial
same are
after
ing

The annua! literary exercises of the] of the English department of Harvard.
Tufts College Chapter of Phi Beta

|
To the exercises the public is cordially

Kappa will be held Wednesday even- i invited.
—

j
ing. May 13, in Goddard Cupel at;
Tufts College. The orator will be

j

"

Robert Lincoln O'Brien. Litt. D., form- While Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Wilde
lerly private secretary to President I Gf Wildwood street were walking on
Cleveland, for many years the able I jy^ Btreet lasl Sunday evening they
Washington correspondent known as wwv att«cked by a black and ten dog
"Lincoln* and now for several years Mr \Vilde was unable to learn who
the editor-in-chief of the Boston Her- owned lhe animia and n, ;>or .

rtl lhe
aid. The poet will be Robert Hillyer matter to the police.

AMENDMENT TO BY-LAWS
TOWN OF

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Adopted at Town Meeting on
March 9, 7'>J5

VOTED. That Section 21 of

Article III of the By-Laws be
and the same is herein amended
by striking out said section and
substituting in place thereof the
follow ing

:

"Section 21, No person shall,

except as authorised or re-

quired by law. fire or dis-

charge any gun, fowling-
piece, or other firearms or an
air rifle in the Town of Win-
chester: but the provisions of

this section shall not apply to

the Chief of Police or other
police officer* in the per-

formance of their duties nor
to the use of such weapons
at any military exercise or in

the lawful defence of the per-

son, family or property of any
cit ; zen, nor to the rights and
privileges Of an owner or les-

Hee of land as set forth in

Chapter 131 of the General
Laws."

1 hereby certify that the fore-

going is a true copy of Ihe
amendment to Section 21 of Ar-
ticle III of the By-Laws adopted
by the Town of Winchester,
Mass. at an adjourned session of

the Annual Town Meeting of

March 2, 1925. held on March 9,

1925, and approved by the At-
torney -General of .Massachusetts

on March .10, 1925.

MABEL W. STINSON
Town Clerk

apS-3t

AWNINGS TENTS FLAGS
Phone Richmond 1<*1"> and our represen-

tative will call, take measurements and

show you the latest and most up-to-date

patterns and styles.

We manufacture and sell direct to you

An Old and Reliable House with Service

GEORGE T. HOY r ( O.

52 South Market Street. Boston
«;>10-st

Oriental and Domestic Rugs and Carpets
Cleaned, Repaired. Remodeled, Reweaved and Straightened by

skillful Armenian exports.

Moth-proof packing and insured storage. Reasonable price, ex-
cellent work. The best references from the well-known people
Of this town.

Called for, delivered and insured while in our possession.
Selected Oriental Rugs of all sizes and colors, also Oriental Choice

limbroideries for sale.

H. F\ MOURADIAN
25 CRESCENT RI>. (off Winthrop St.) TEL WIN. 0196-M

mh_ ;-:lm.>

J. W. LANE
(Formerly with Walker-Pratt Co., Boston)

STEAM, HOT WATER & VAPOR HEATING
GAS AND WATER PIPING BOILERS COVERED

Prices Right

TEL. WIN. 09SS-W

Estimates Furnished

75 NELSON STREET
ai.lO-U

-

Ghats With
YOUR

Gas Man

When rightly used, manufac-

tured gas is one of the least ex-

pensive commodities purchasa-

ble. Hut when it is abused by

shoddy, broken dow n, out-of -date

appliances, it costs heavily and

creates dissatisf act ion.

Every appliance sold by this

company is carefully tested fr>r

local conditions before we offer

it for sale. It must not only be

safe, but it must be modern, of

strong construction, made of the

ln-st material,, and bo found

economical in the use of gas.

If appliances do not measure up

to these testa we refuse to sell

them.

Although we cannot regulate

the sale of appliances in this

community, we can and do as-

sure you that those purchased

from us are the best that money
can buy.

ESTABLISHED 1876

H. P. SMITH COMPANY
(Incorporated)

MONUMENTS
We announce the opening of
our Stoneham Branch.

238 MAIN STREET
(Formerly conducted liy llennott

Perry A Bona)

Call and inspect our large
stock of fin-shed monuments
or send for designs. W esterly
Rhode Island granite a spe-
cialty.

Stoneham Rranch open all
day Patriot's Dav.

23 HAVERHILL ST., BOSTON
mht8-tf

••-Jita

Main Office ind Showroom

Service at Your

TIRES

QUALITY

BATTERIES

Arlington Gas Light Co.
j

• If It'a Don* With Hrat. You fan Do
It lletter With f;a«."

WIN. 0112

1

RADIO SUPPLIES

THE OSCAR HEDTIER CO*
26 Church Street

Telephone 1208

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Winchester, Mass.

Service* rendered in anv part of State. I>arly aaai^tanU.

Telephones: Winchester 0035—01 7i—#i06



COMMONWEALTH OP M ASsArHfsrrTP
M">ni *iSKX 8fl PROBATg COURT,
To th<> h»ir*-»t-!aw, nr\l of kin. creditors,

wnd all t^tht-r persona intvr»',-t**1 in tfo.- p*t**<-
«>f Anna K. M'.t.bs Int* of Winchmter in said
fxMjntv. *W«-nw-«l, int**.tat#

.

WHK-KKAS a petition nfix b#*?n rr*-*fpV*!
*'» Hani Court t/t ttrart n if-t* t of ndmim-itra-
tk>n on lh»- *-<taUr of Haul ,l*-c»-fl*i.d to Jami*--
T. Mohtm ..f Wir>t h.«ter in the County of
MmMIcjm-x, without giving a »urety on hL-
iionH.

You atp hereby elted to appear at a
• ourt to be hi-lrt at < atnbrtdire, in said C'ojn-
ty of MkUlleacx, on th« tiitn day of M^y A
I>. 1026, at U-n o'clock in thy forenoon, to
nhow ctiu««- if any you have, why th< -;,m<
ihould not be irrantwl.
Ami th<- petitioner in h*rphy dirrctpd to

riv* public notic*- thereof, by puljlu.h.n>{ thi*
citation once In each w«»wk, for thr**,.- huccih-
eive w«*k». In tht? WinchtnU-r Star a ncn™-
taprr |.ubli*h»d in Wineheater tn«- ia»t i>ub-
Iwation to \jv on* day, at l«a«t, b-Iore said
Court.

Witnew, GEORGE P, I.AWTON. Esquire.
PbM juu.c oi Kaid Court. tni» i,iu-vntn day
of April in tnc yrair u,* thousand nine hun-
dred and twecty-fUr.

lit" UUB8 N HAKIUS. IWi-tcr
*pl7-3t

Winch>-.t»-r, Maim., April 9, I9SS
TO T1IE HOARD OF SKI.ECTMKN OK

THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: Thr uml.r-
*ikd«I r»MHvlfully pftitioiui for a licens<- to
kevp

GA80LINB
IS srallon* in motor vesicles while in private
traraK» which irarairr in to tx- located on Uir
htnd in BftM W i m-n#**t«-r »ituat«ii on Ori«n».
Btreet and nurnbvrnl 0 thereon, hi • uiKin
the plan filed herewith and certifi.a that the
nam™ and addreawn, of all owners of record
of land ubuUinK the premilea are as follows

:

Abutter*: Mr. Jonepri York, T Orient street
.

Mr. OeorKe Kirkpulnrk. M rairmount i-treet.

WILLIAM II UEWSNAP
Per Florence E. Dew.map

Town of Winch.*u r, in Board of Select-
men, April 18, 1926, On tlie foregoing peti-
tion it ia hereby ORDERED : That notice be
Hi.,!, by the petitioner to all peraorta, inter-
eHte,i. timt thin HijMid will on Monday, the 4ih
day of M.iy 1826, at 7,40 o'clock V. M„ in the
Selectmen » U....H. in the Town Hall Building,
COMider the expediency of KmntintE the pray-
er of -aid petition when any person objecting
thereto may HK«-ur und be heard: said notice
to be riven by publixhiriK a copy thereof, with
tha* order of notice thereon, once in each week
for two nucccMiive w»vkh in the Winchester
Mar. the hr„t publication to be at least four-
teen daya before auch bearing and by mailing
copies of the name at least fourteen day.- be-
fore said beaririK. by PC paid registered rnaii
ui every win; oi record ol tun parcel <•;

lund abutting on the aa,d parcel ot lanu.
A true copy.

Attest:
GEORGE a F. BART LETT.

Clerk of Selectmen

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSAC HI SEiTH
Middlesex, sh, PrtohATc cciuhf
To U,e devisees, legatees, and all other per-

aonn interested in the estate of Mary B. i'ut-

jiam late ,.i WiaclMsksr in said County, u»
eeaaed, testate

:

V> HKiir.A.s a petition ban been presented
to said Court to grant a letter ol admittiatia
tiou with the will annexed, on the estate of
said deceased not already administered, t-i

Hattie A. Putnam of Winchestei in the Coun-
ty of Middlesex, without giving a sur,-t> on
her Ixind, or t„ some other suitable person.

You aie hereby cited to appear at n Pro*
bate Court t., l.,- 1,,-id at t ambridge, i» s«id
Count) of Middlesex, on the huh day of May
A [I. 1826, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, t..

show cause, if any you lime, why the same
should not lie granted.

And said pi i ,1 ion, -I is hereby dir., -tcil bo
give public notice thereof by puXdishing tins

citation onco in each week, fi r three succes-
sive weeks, in the Winchester Stai a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be mi,, day, at least, before said
Court, and by mailing postpaid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to all devil mm and leg-
atees nnim-d in said will, seven days at least
la-fore said Court

Witness, GEORGE F. I.AWTON, Esquire,
Firat .Indite of said Court, this fourteenth day
ol ",pril in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-five.

CHARLES N. HARRIS, Register I

apl7-3t

COMMONWEALTH ok m ass acui ketts
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
WHKKKAS, Malinda Agnes 1'itman ol Win-

chi-st.-r in si, id County, hiu* presented to said
Court, a petition praying that her name may
be changed to that of Malimta Agnaa Foster
for the reasonn therein s*-t forth;
AM persoiui are hereby cited to appear at a

Protiate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the fourth day of
May A. 1). 1S26, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show can e. if any they have, why
the same should not la- granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public in.tic, thereof by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three successive
week.-. 111 tne Winchester Su.r, a newspaper
published in Winchester, the last publication
tii be one da\, at least, before said Court.

Witness, GEORGE K LAW ION. Esguire,
First JudgS of Raid Court, tbifl eighth day of

Apul in the year one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-five

CHARLES N. Harris. Register.

api;-8t

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

In comiillance with the reiiiiirements «)f

Chapter 890, Section <l", Ac's of lwos. Ba
amended by Chapter 491, Section fi. Acts of

1909, and by Chapter 171, Section 1. Acts nf
Ifli:. notice is hereby given of the loss of

luiss b<«ik No 847,

EDWI1S M NELSOtM, Cashier
n 17 -St

Winchester, Massachusetts, Ai.ril 2. 102.
r
>.

TO TDK BOARD OK SELECTMEN or
THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-
siirn,^i reapectfully petRlons for a license to
Veep

GASOLINE
18 to IB gallons in motor vehicles while in

private garage: which garage and tank is

now located on the land in said Winchester
situated on Ori. tit street and numbered !*

thereon, as nbown upon the plan filnl hert>-

with and certifies that th,- names and ud-
«ii. of all owners of record of land ahu'.-

tinir the preglisea arc a* follows : Joseph
York, 7 Orient street, Ceo. Eirkpatrick, Eair-
snout strt^'t.

HAROLD A SMITH.
Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Select-

men, April t;. 19! ..

On the for,>o.no: petition it is hereby OR-
DERED, That not.ee he civen by the petition-
er to all persons mteri-stcd. tlust this Hoard
will on Monday, the 27th day of April ll'JS.

at 7 :t0 o'clock P M., in the Selectmen's
Room in the Town Hall Building, consider
the expediency of granting the prayer of
said petition wh.u any person objeetinK
thereto may appear ami lie h,«rd : said notice
to be Kiven by publishing H copy theree»f.

witii (Jus order of notice thereon, once in

each week lor two successive weeks in the
Winchester Star, the first publication to be
at lonst fourteen days la-fore such hearing
and by mailuiK copka of tin- sanie at hast
iourteen days before said hearing, by pre-
paid regisWred mail to every owner of rec-

ord of each parrel of laial abutiiny; on the
said parcel of land.

A true copy. Attest :

By the BOARD OF SELECTMEN,
aplO-.'!* (.write S. F. Hartlett, Clerk

r«>MMONWEAl.rM OF MASSAC ULat.1 IS
luu',ii.t-M..\. SS.

PROBATE COl'RT
To the heiis-ai-Utw, neat of kin snd sll

other persons int,»rest,-d in the estate of John
Starr Butler late uf W inches ter in said

vvuiily, uvcvaseu
W llr.Ut.As. a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of said

deceased has been presented to said Court,

for Probate, by Mary Elhabeth Butler who
vraya Uiut letters testaments i> may be issued

U> ner, tne executrix therein named, without

givina- a surety on her oracial bond.

^,u are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Caiobridite in said

Csninty of Middlesex, on the tweiity-cixhth day

of April A. V. l»-.r>. at ten o'clock in tne

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
tne same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

Citation once in each week, for three suc-

eeasive weeks, in the Winchester Star a

newspaper published in Witurhe.ster the last

publication to be one day, at least, before

said Court, and by mailing post-paid, or de-

livering a copy of this citation to all known
peis. i.- interested in the estate, seven days

at least before said Couit.
Witness. GEORGE P. LAWTON. Esquire,

First JudKC of said Court, this sixth day of

April in the year one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-five,

apl0-3t CHARLES N. HARRIS, Register.

Th*' savinc= <l'-rartrnp»it t *le Wi p -

chestt-r Trast Co, declsfed on April
10, a ilitidend at the rate at 4'*;'r

per annum.

Teport of the condition of"
thfr Winphesler Trust Company of

Winchester, Ma'-s.. at the rinse of
businex.s April *>. 1925, as rendered to

the Commiuioner of Banks.

RAIIEING nfPARTMENT
Assets

r S and Mas-. Bonds 1211 ? f..31

Other st.s-ks and tends 3fC.2t->.3k

Ijmn» on real estate ( amount
due thereon) 153.001 00

Demand loans with collateral ... flO.MO.00
Other demand loans 22.WO 00
Time loans with collateral 17,884.(1
Other time loans H«.T4« H2
OwntrafU »:0.«0
Rankir-ir house (a-i.t-.sed value

I8s.f,',0| 23.000.00
Safe deposit vault', furniture snd
futures € 000.00

Due from reset ve banks 99,«f 2.SH

Due from other banks 8t.829.14
Cash : Currency and hp*'C^ 29.fi''4.1.r.

Cheeks on other banks 2.273.62
Other cash it..ems l,r.32.f.i

Sl.24b.137.96

Liabilities
Capital «t«ck J100 000.00

Suridus fund 6Ci.000.llO

Undivided profits. Ie»s expenses, in-

forest and tines paid . 35.192.27
Due to other hanks I13,»B2.02
Ds|io>itM •demand'.
Subject to che, k 897 624.47

Certificates of deposit . 19 32

Certified cheeks 792.14

Pills payable, including all obliga-

tions retire. ertinK money bor-

rowed, other than rediscounts . 47.000 00

TelliTa' overs I.W
Olher liabilities lirivinit items).

B»«rd of Trusteen Postal Savings 973.65

fl 245 lSt-'V,

For th* ls«t thirty ds*. the sversae re»crve

csrriMl was. deposited in reserve tanks 7.479

per cent.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Assets

Piiblu- funds, bonds and notes 1118.681.60

Railroad tends and notes ......... 104,766 75

Street railway tends 33. 9*8.00

Telephone company tends ...... 12.176.25

Gas. electric and water company
la. nils 4925.00

Bank and Trust co. stocks 21,132.60

Loans on real e-tate (less amount
due thereon 361.100.00

Ix*:is on personal -j-curity 127,267.70.

Tellers' shorts .25

Deposits in batiks and trust com-
panfee 30.628.41

( ash (currency and specie! 974.60

Chucks and other cash items .''0.00

$802 469.9<)

Liabilities

Deposits $769,206.66

Guaranty fund . ..too oo

Ptoflt and Loss . 8.249.82

Interest n nts, etc, le.-f current
egpemun and tax.-. 16.662 52

Interest and Discount colli-, ted b it

not «nriicd 2.961.07

$802,459 96

MIDDLESEX, SS. April 14, 1926

Theti personally appsared Charles K Bar-

rett, Treasurer and Prank L. Ripley, Presi-

dent, and Kred L Patee. Krecland E. Hovey,
George H, Pernald and C. H. Symmes, direc-

tors of the Winchester Trust Company and
made <mth that the foregoing statement by

them Mubscriued, is true to the betl of their

l.l.oaletlKC and U-lu f

H, (.ire w.
•1 PRICE WlUsON,

Notary Public.

M> commission esoirei Aueust 6. 1*31.

Wincht-ster. Ma<«.
April 9. 192S

Tliitt ISoarif Bolicllt bids for

fhi» purchase ol its collected
sxill for a period of thre* (3)
>ears, from May 1. next.

The population of VVincht^ter

im Homethint; over 10.000 and
«mr teams cover all inclutiinp

the otithintf district. The swill

will b<« delivered Ittto the pur-
thaver'H wagons :>.l ff" - town
yard, and must be removed from
the town daily.

BW's will be opened April 22,

and the ripht to reject any or
all bids is reserved.

Signed.

WINCHESTER BOARD OF
HEALTH

Maurice Dinneen, Ac^nt
apl0-2t

titsSTGAGEE'S SALK

By virtue of the power of sjile roTitiiinisl in

a certain m.,rt«ai:e deed given by M:,'i V.

Melauvh to Edna P. Rawea, itatesi November
16, 1919, and recorded with Middlesex South
District Di-eds. Hook 4S12, Pairc 656, for

breach of the conditions of Paul m«,rt4"ai.-e and
for the purpose of forei losing the same, will

lie sold at public auction on the premises on
Monday. April 27, 1925 at four-thirty o'clock

j

in the afternoon, all ar d singular, the pre- '

mises conveyed by sai.l mortgage d*s-d and
therein substantially described as follow.

' A certain parcel ol land»with tlie ssnild-

inr* thereon, being ihe greater portion of

Lot S as shown on "Plan of building li-ts

In Winchester, Mass.. belonging to Frank
I. Ferguson," recorded in Middlesex
South District Deeds. Plan B.s.k 124, Plan
S2. bt'inj; ka.und.si and described as foi-

lowS :

Beginning at the Northerly corner of

the premises at the junction of Mystic
avenue and Maxwell r<«d . thence ran-

nitis- SoutJb westerly by Maxwell r<sud

ninety (90) feet to land of Donahue, said

point being ten tlO) leet distant North-
easterly from the Southerly boundary line

of said 1-ot 3 ; thence turning anil run-
ning nearly Easterly in a line parallel

•silh and Un (101 feet distant from said

Southerly boundary line of said lxil thiee
about seventy-five (761 feet to land now
or formerly of Fri*t . thence turninir ai d
runnniK Northerly by land of 1'rost as
shown on said plan, ninety-six (llt'-i feet

mure or lew* to said Myotic avenue, thence
turning and running Westerly b> Mystic
•Venae forty-one and 1S-100 (41. IF) tevt

to said Maxwell Road and the point of

beginning. Being the greater portion of
the itemises conveyed to me by Daniel
K Hawes by deed dat«-d October 11, 1919,
and recorded with Middlesex South Dis-
trict Deeds. OcUiber 16, 191V."
Said premises will be sold subject to all

unpaid taxes, tax titles, assessments or other
municipal laus.

SMD.OO in ctu-h will be required to be paid
at the time of sale, and the balance to be paid

Within teu tiC) days from the date of sale at

Room Is Tranumt itreet, Boston, Mass.
Other particulars made known at time of sale.

EDNA F. HAWKS, Mortgas-ee.
_

Fcr further information apply to Curtw W.
Nasfc. IS Treasont street, Boston. Mass.

apX-3t

NOTK'E IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the

suhacribcr has been duly appointed aitminis-
»rat«r with the will annexed of the estate of

Charles Zueblin 1st* of Winchester in the

County of Middlesex, deceased, testate, snd
has taken upon himself that trust by piving
bond, as the law directs. All persons having
demanos ui*>n the estate r-f said diveaeed are

reiiuircd to exnibit the same, and all persons
indxbti-d to said estate are called upon to

make payment to Bdward A. Ptleoe, •iin.o.is-

ir..:.-r witii the will annexed,
c-o Dunbar, Nutt.-r & McC'lennen,
Firpt Judge of said Court, this sixth day of
1SI Devonshire St.. Il«ton, Mass.
Am! c. 1M6.

EDWARD A. F1I.KNE
Admitiistrator with the wiil annexed.

1 -THEATRE- ^
Telephone Mystic 1S00

NOW PLAYING

"The Devil's Cargo"
Starrins PAULINE STARKE, WALLACE BEERY and

WILLIAM COLLIER, Jr.

OTHER PICTURES VAUDEVILLE

MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20—21—22

Marion Davies
In "JANICE MEREDITH"

An trif of America and a thrilling love story of the Revolution

LLOYD "HAM" HAMILTON in "CRUSHED"

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, APRIL 23—24—25

WWPeter Pan"
Featuring BETTY BRONSON

With ERNEST TORRENCE and CYRIL CHADWICK
It is the most enjoyable picture on the screen

Phone 1420

THEATRE
ARLINGTON

Evening Prices Now— Reserved "Oc, Admission 25c
Saturday and Holiday Evenings All Seats Reserved 30c

Matinees—Children 10c, Adults 20c

Mats. Daily a t 2:15— Eves, al 8 Free A uto Parking

TODAY AND TOMORROW
~

Harold Lloyd
In -w in WORRY''

DOROTHY Mark A ILL in "THE BRIDGE OF SICHS"'
Special Attraction—"The Eve of the Revolution"

FOX NEWS
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20-21—22

CONRAD NAGEL and NORMA SHEARER
In "EXCUSE ME"

HELEN CHADWICK in "HER OWN FREE WILL"
FOX NEWS

THl RSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, APR] L 23—24—25

George Billings
In "ABRAHAM LINCOLN"

BABY PEGGY in "HELEN S BABIES"
FOX NEWS

Every Saturday Matinee, a Chapter of "The Great Circus Mystery"

Highest ( lass

Features
Fury Comfort

and Convenii m e

LOCATELLI' S
BALL SQUARE CENTRAL
Broadway, Somerville at Ball Sq. Hijrhland Av. Som. at Centra! St.

Phone Somerville 7520 Phune S«merville 7610

w i:i:k ok APRIL 20

MA MMOT U PHOTO PL i > S
Same Bill at Both Houses

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

Thomas Meighan
In "COMING THROl (.11

"The Last Man On Earth"
11MM) Beautiful Girl* and But One Man

LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

"School For Wives"
>\ith CONWA\ TEARLE

Hoot Gibson
In "LET EK Bl CE

"

OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS

TONIGHT. SATURDAY MATINEE AND NIGHTMARION DAVIES
In "JANICE MEREDITH"

NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY
ADOLPHE MENJOU, FRANCES HOW ARD in "The Swan"

"HAREM FOLLIES" NEWS "RACE EM DENNY"

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
ION CHANEY in "H<3 WHO GETS SLAPPED"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
JACK HOLT in "THE THUNDERING HERD"

LYCEUM SAT. MATINEE and NIGHT
3 BIG ACTS of VAUDEVILLE

And an All-Star Cast in "THE LAST MAN ON EARTH*

TEELE SQ. THEATRE
(Telephone Somerset 45S6)

Daily Matinees at 2:15 Evenings at 8

MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20- 21—22

D. \V. Griffith's

"Isn't Life Wonderful"
With CAROL DEMPSTER and NKIi, HAMILTON

A new triumph for Griffith in the advanced realism ».f the screen.

"The Rose of Paris
With MAR\ PH1LB1N

LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, APRIL I -24 25

"Another Mans Wife
With JAMES KIRKWOOD, LILA LEE, MATT MOORE
The story of a man's distrust and a woman's valiant effort to re-

gain her husband's love.

The Beauty Prize
With \ IOLA DANA

"BEN TURPIN COMEDY"

STONEHAM
Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
Show Start* 7:30 Erenings , 2:15 Matinee

Tel. Stoneham 0092
Children Under 11 Years With Parents Evenings, 10c

TONIGHT, APRIL 47

Richard Dix
In "A MAN MIST LIVE"

COMEDY REVIEW

SATURDAY, APRIL 18

CONRAD NAGLE and NORMA SHEARER
In "EXCUSE ME"

WILLIAM DUNCAN in the 8th Chapter, "Wolves of the North"

COMEDY REVIEW

MONDAY, TUESDAY , APRIL 20—21

"Border Lefjion"
Added Feature—"WOMEN EIRST"

COMEDY NEWS

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, APRIL 22—23

"Garden of Weeds"
Big Paramount Eeature

Added Attraction- "RIDING PRETTY"

NEWS TOPICS FABLES

PRINCESS THEATRE
WAKEFIELD Phone Crystal 0452-R

All Evening Seals Reserved

TOMORROW (SATURDAY). APRIL 18

3 Big Acts oi Vaudeville

From G. F\ Keith's Exchange
and on the same hill Double Feature Program

Nazimova
Supported by LOU TELEGEN id

'THE REDEEMING SIN"

A prreut drama of a jnrl leader of the mysterious Apa ' •• r..vu! in

Pans whose beauty of soul brought about the redemption of her-

self and the man she loved.

Eva Novak & William Fairbanks
In

UA FIGHT FOR HONOR"
A thrillinjr-action drama of railr<>a<l people. A choice between
her sister's honor and her lover's life. Which wou'd ; '-a choose?
A clean, gripping story with fast action from end to end.

NEXT MONDAY. APRIL 20 (PATRIOT'S DAY)

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
—Double Feature Program—

Charles K. Harris' Immortal Drama

"The Bridge of Sighs'
With DOROTHY MACK A ILL and CREIGHTON HALE
Sometimes the LAW goes wrong—sometimes CIRCUMSTANTIAL
EVIDENCE claims an innocent victim—a story of temptation—
error—punishment and heroic sacrifice with photographic atmos-
phere of New York City's internationally famous To.7it>K Prison

and criminal courts building.

Jack Hoxie
In "THE WESTERN WALLOP"

A tremendously gripping romance of a hard-riding son of tJvj

Prairies— a fascinat.ng mystery melodra of the cattle country.

SPECIAL MUSIC—PRINCESS 5-PIECE ORCHESTRA

Theatre Parties Accommodated

Order Your Favorite Seats in Advance



8 THE WINCHESTER STAR FRIDAY, APRIL IT, 1925

NEW HOME
Just completed on the West Side, with a most pleating Co-

lonial exterior. It contain* on the first floor; a spacious living room
finished in solid mahogany, dining room with ivory finish and a

modem kitchen. <srT th<- kitchen is a cozy breakfast nook, fitted

with brightly decorated table and chair.-.. On the second floor: the

Piaster'! beef room with private tiled bath, and two other chambers
and bath. Th*' bath room fixtures are the last word in t'.iis lino.

On the third floor: two chambers and bath Tb.-re is a two car

garage to match the house and about 15,900 sq. ft. of land. Price

$21,000.

RENTALS
We have a number of rentals in single and t'»-o-fam:ly houses,

both heated and unhealed. Rentals range from $55 up.

WEST SIDE
Home about three years old. House of attractive design and

contains seven rooms, tiled bath and lavatory. Hot water ht-a:.

oak floors and 12,020 sq. ft. of land. Price -14,506, First mortgage
»9000.

JUST LISTED
Beautiful West Side honie. Stucqo exterior. Contains nine

rooms and three baths, hot water heat, all brass plumbing. Entire
property in excellent condition. Two-car heated garage. About
11,000 sq. ft. of land. Price $25,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 0502

LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.

RICHARDSONS' MARKET
!

TELEPHONE WW

INSURANCE

Flower Garden

FOR SALE or EXCHANGE

18 SINGLE HOI SES

(. TWO-FAMIL> HOUSES

3 GAR VGES

3 LARGE SHOPS

Or BARNS
1 FILLING STATION

from $2,000 /«> $20,000 take your choice

House lot* galore, any size any price, anywhere. I neea ihe

e.i-li. I hear those assessor* a-eoming, Come right along

and l»n\ -o I won't !>.- obliged to raise the rent.

Watch This Space

J. A. LARAWAY CO.

Fresh Stock. Jii^-t Arrived

Ail Varieties—Guaranteed to Grow

LEGS and LOIN SPRING LAMB. Ih 35c
HEAVY STEER BRISKETS (corned), lb 33c
SWIFTS PREMIUM BACON (strip), lb , 47c
ARLINGTON SAUSAGE, Ih 45c
TOP ROUND STEAK, lb 45e

For Spring Housecleaning
GOLD DUST, large package 30c
LENOX SOAP, & bars 2.1c

(,()()!) WILL SOAP, 5 bars 29c
8AMOLINE, 2-qt. can (unexcelled for "bite paint) ST>c

PARSON'S AMMONIA (quarts) 33c
BROOMS (best quality made) 9*c
DOMINANT BRASS POLISH 23c
CANDO SILVER POLISH 20c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 8c
ST A R NAPHTHA POWDER (iar-;e) 2flc

FRESH MACKEREL- first run ..f season

LIVE LOBSTERS—Boiled t.» order if you wish

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Very fine CLEANS-
ING and DYKING

,

at short notice, also

Storage for Furs and
Coats. Agent, BUN-
KER'S MILLINERY

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Phone I237-S1
ai.'ltf

found traffic par-
he square, i special-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

I make lovely unusual gowns grace-
fd, comfortable, beautiful lines. Kit -

tings at your home or mine. Tel.

Mystic 1020-W. d26-tf
Mr. Carl V. Woods of this town has

been appointed receiver In bankrupt-
cy foi the American Radio and Re-
search Corporation of Medford Hill-

side, know i to radio fans far and
wide as the broadcasting station Am-
rad. pioneer In the field of radio en-
gineering.
Smart g iwna made to order. Ex-

pert remodeling. Mis-; Alston, 12
West street, Boston, Bigelow Ken-
nard Building, Room 7! 2, tel. Dewey
179&-M. a.p3-tf
Mr. P. H. Randall of this town, well

known caterer, was ope of the retail
.store owners to sustain properly
damage in the fire at the new Gorin
Building i>i Woburn last Saturday
night. The fire, smoke and water
damage was estimated at $10,000, i

How the lire originated is unknown.
B. V. Mathews, VV. E. McLaughlin,

funeral directors an 1 embalmers, Tot.

Winchester 1236 or 0578-J. jalO-tf
j

Recently at the Sao Jose opera

!

M:cha«l Queentn, -.axi Service,
Main sl-eet. Winchester, tel. -Win.
1673. au24-tf

Easter Sunday
t icularly heavy in

lv in the moming ami afternoon at
the conclusion of the various church
services. Officer James Farrell put
in a busy day at the police semanhor,
and many who watched him work ex-
pressed themselves as much nleased
wi h the way he directed the flock of
cars,

Permanent Waving, ?i "> and up.
The I.Ionian Beauty Shop. Lane
Building. Tel. Win 1 lOS. tf

At a meeting of the committee ap-
nointed under vote of our March

F. JL Ma'n, patnrer. First class
painting and decorating at moderate ;

Orlces. Tel. 602-J *»«-tf

Winchester people awoke up with a
'

p-asp Monday morning, wondering if
jthey were enjoying spring or mid-

winter, With a heavy snow falling,
and the trees ami houses covered in

i

white, the landscape resembled Janu-
i

ary rather than April. Clearing;
weather arrived during the forenoon.'
and by noon there was no trace of
the snow.

j

The Park Battery Station Fred-
crick C. Noonan, George W. Kitchen,
583 Main street will recharge, repair
or rebuild any kind of battery. A
full line of auto accessories and tires,

TUNNING YOUR PIANO
Nrver b'-ok** yi»u vet: nor even hert
your p04-k«*t book so you'd notire it

much. A wfll-tnnfd pi»no make, homo
a bnnhter, hrttn- plar»> tor bov* and
girl*, and for trronn-upn too. (hildrpn
icain twirl- or thrc* timr* an fast on a
piano wrll-tunrd—any tearhpr WMI tftl

you that. A piano in order is an in.
CCnttvt to the children to forite ahead,
while one out of order kill* their am-
bition. My fee U viry fair and »ork
of the very beat. Satisfied customrrx
ia alt part* of Winchester.

Telephone your order to
Hutterworth's Jewelry Store

Win. 1427-M'
E. L. THORNQL'IST. TUNER

»pl7-my 1-15-29

COAL
REDUCTION IN PRICES
EFFECTIVE MARCH 24
BROKEN ....* S15.00
EGG 15.25 «
STOVE 15.75
chestnut 15.50
PEA CM 12.00
Mi. i Bl CKWHEAT 8.50

PARKER &, LANE CO.
\\ INCHESTER

_ _ mS2T-l»

luwfjaiaiuamunnaoCTniMaw

THOMAS H. BARRETT
NOTARY PUBLIC

S

Estate Insurance
ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

I TEL WIN. 1768

inunit

Residence Telephone 0579-M

ii!iiuii!r:i;iMiiiiiiitiiimimmniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiin;iiiiriiiiimitii!i

>EW«v PARAGRAPHS

Don't miss the Sigma Beta play,
also tire repairing'. Radio equipment. "The Charm School," April 17th an
A (rents for Vesta Batteries. Tel uproariously funny comedy. Given
Win. 1305. slD-tf f,,r thl " benefit of the Winchester
The Railroad is soon to undertake Yisit

.
ing N

'

urs '' Association and under
the direct ion of Charles J. Harrold.an improvement in traffic conditions

at Wedfremere station, which, owing
to its entrance on the Parkway at the
rise approaching the overhead bridge,
have been fur some time very dan-
gerous. The present single drive to
the station is to be altered into a
semi-circie with a new opening on
the Parkway below the station This
will probably be made a one-way
drive, and will constitute a decided
factor in improving the dangerous
conditions now existing, as well as
facilitating the leaving and rakine of
passengers by automobiles.

Automobiles to let, with or without
driver. Blaisdell & Swift, Llmwood

f20-tf

at the recep-
! i .' evening,
Puller at the
nory by the
f>th Division,

Garage, tel. Win. 1191.
Among- those presen

tion and hall on Mc
April 13, for Governoi
First Corps Cadet A
Staff Officers of the
Mass National Guard, were Miss Ida
Mae Foster of Winchester and Lt. Ed-
ward P. Tibbetts, 101st Eng. of Med-
ford.

Tennis balls, now clean stock, ready
tor the spring campaign, at Wilson
the stationer s.

Plant Manager John Gutierrez of
the Winchester Laundries is spend-
ing several weeks at the summerHomo of President Arthur T Down*

\L
U
T

V

n
Ul

,

N\ H ln hi* »b«ence
Mr. T. Parker ( lark is in charge of
the local plant.

ap3-3t
The Winchester Fire Department

came to the rescue last Sunday even-
ing when the workers engaged in
erecting the new smoke stack at the
Winchester Laundries' plant seemed
destined to qui: before the completion
of their task because of darkness.
The rays of the powerful motor
search lights on the apparatus in the
central station were thrown upon the
lofty black chimney and the con-
struction crew was thereby enabled
to work until !):30 p. m, when the
stack was finally set.

Mrs. H. C. Miller has returned to
her home on Lewis road alter a win-
ter spent in Florida.

Winchester Lodge of Elks holds its
regular meeting on Tuesday evening
next at 8 o'clock in Lyceum Hall. Much
routine business will be transacted, in-

ctuding reports on various activities
and from the committees. Reports
will be made upon a number of appli-

: cations. Final plans will ho made also

i

for the ladies' night to be held Tues-
day evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Jordan of
; Highland avenue returned home last
week from a trip to Cuba. Mrs. Jor-
dan leaves today for Washington
where she will represent her chapter
of the I>. A. P. at the congress of
that order to be held in the capital
city. Mrs. .Ionian is Regent of Butl-

i ker Hill Chapter, I). A. R, of Charles-
town.

ing to consider the erection

>!ic library, held Monday
•. George Hale Reed of the
Church was elected chair-

Mr. Henry s. Chapman,

the third largesthouse whl
the world the famous Toloa quartc
of which Mi

in

J. W. Rus of Wi
Chester is a member, rendered a vocal

j

concert thai Was thoroughly enjoyed
j

by all present.
j

;Hii),iiuuii'.i;m:i::'.i<'!'iiiiMi!c:ii.;iiiiiiiK}iiiiiitiniiuiii!iuifHi:]iuiriL

tnwn met
«r a pu
nipht, Re
Unitarian
man anil

secret try.

David A. Cartue, nnmter and dec-

>rator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1^01.

The w irk of removing the old

irmoke- stack at the plant of the Win-
chester Laundry and the efection of

,i new s u k was successfully accom-
plished over the week-end. The two
top sections of the old stack were
badly ru ;ted. The plant closed down
hi°t Friday night, and from then un-
til J o'clock Sunday afternoon the
rigger.-- worked taking the old sec-

tions d«>wn. By Monday morning the I
new sections were in place and the
plant running.

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-
ercises. K. J. Prince, Lane Building,
tel. 0155. jal6-tf

:irjiiimti«;:!:iji,Miiii«3u(iima)«.'i(itititii(iciiiiituiitHr]iiHi!iiii"
.
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j
BUY in WINCHESTER

j

j BOSTON PRSCES
— a

j EVEREADY "B" BATTERIES

| l"» Volt, S3.23 22y2 Volt, $1.79 I

COL1 M!JJ.V DRY CELLS i

| BOSTON AMERICAN RADIO ATLAS, 25c |

Enioy The Holiday

WITH
I Broadcloth shirts

TAN-WHITE-BLUE

8 Topkis Union Suits
ONLY-ONE-DOLLAR I

! "Spur' 7 Sport Belts
g Six-Colors-50c-$1.00

j

! Silk Sport Hose
i FOR-MEN-and-WOIVlEN :

j Franklin E. Barnes Co.
|

5 luiaoaaaHttmiwiiisCTiBmMHO^

GUARANTEED TUBES
1. V. 20] \. $1.8.-; U. V. 199. $1.8.-,

OPEN MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY, until 9 P. M.

BRAD'S RADIO SHOP
j

609 MAIN STREET PHONE 1613 j

Iimitnmuwmaimanti.ui!in;jHmwiiioitmt!iMnM

Tel. Win. 1730-R—1730-W

Moffett and McMuIlen
Hutirrtaktnei & Embalmtuij

—LADY ASSISTANT—

Limousines For All Occasions
my- tf

Winchester
WEST SIDE

Owner leaving State offers for immediate sale a very attractive
stucco hous" ard two-car (rara^e and about 10,141 sq. ft. of land.
Lower flixir has larpe living room finished in mahogany and large
fireplace, also paneled dining room linished in mahogany with
beamed ceiling, den with fireplace, and modern kitchen with electric
range and dish washer. Second floor has four bed rooms and two
tile baths. Third has maid's room and hath. Unusual bargain for
$25,000.

RTEDGEftlZRE

Two new attractive six rooms and hath F.njrlish Cottage type
houses and one new Dutch Colonial. All thoroughly modern and
about 15500 sq. ft. of land with each house. Only four minutes to
trains and trolleys. Easy terms to satisfactory purchaser.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
24 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Winchester 1250 Res. 0493-W

REAL ESTATE

and

INSURANCE
of All Kinds

HERBERT WADSW0RTH
2 MT. VERNON ST.

Tela.: Office 0291-Res. 1525

RAYON SILK
VESTS and BLOOMERS
Carter * make Rayon Silk Vests and Rloonien in medium

and large nizes, White, Peach, flesh and \ amlu.

TUB SILK
Bloomer-, and Princess Slips in a variety o( colors.

Many new and up-to-date NOVELTBES all over tin* store.

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
DRV GOODS

TEL. WINCHESTER 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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Does This Investment Interest

You?

The Director! of the Home for Aged People are confronted with condition*

which seem to make imperative, extensive alteralions and additions to the Ilom*-

the . oming rommer. The Home ha« been filled to it* capacity for the pa*t

twelve year*.

In very few instances during this time has it heen possible to accept appli-

cant- at the time they wished to enter, but vacancies have occurred only a*

members of the Home have deceased. There are applicants now waiting to

enter, and very urgent cases too, that have heen on the waiting list for two or

three year*—until at the present there arc six or more who are without homes,
and are in sore need of the assurance of a permanent abode and the care and
comfort which the Winchester Home has always provided.

The Corporation, in 1°22, foreseeing the increased demands and greater

opportunity for service, which would face them in the near future, secured by
purchase, the adjoining estate, No. 110 Ml. Vernon Street, and it is planned to

join the two houses by an ample corridor and gathering room, and thus prac-

tically double the capacity of the Home. It is roughly estimated by builder-

of experience that the cost of these alterations and additions will he (10,000,

or approximatel) SI,(MM) per room.

The occupant of each room will during their life and those who come after

them, he provided with all the necessities and many of the luxuries that the

Hged appreciate. In sickness and health they are cared for with sympathy and
the faithfulness that has heen unfailing during the life of the Home now en-

tering upon its thirty-first year. During all that time a refined and gentle Home
atmosphere has been maintained and happiness has prevailed.

It has occurred to the Director- that there may he among our citizens those

who could, without substantial inroads in their reserve funds, subscribe $1,000

lor this object, and find pleasure and satisfaction in the investment, thus pro-

viding one of these rooms, or a "home within a home"' for those of our aged

friends who arc today without a home.

There has already heen subscribed $5,000 providing for five rooms, leaving

five rooms to he provided by those who would regard this suggestion with favor

and who know what a home means.

These rooms have not been selected or assigned and will not he. It will

be satisfaction enough to the Donor to know that they have provided a Rome
lor one of our own residents of this and succeeding generations.

If there should he more than live who want to make this investment, 1

think there are among those who have subscribed some who would transfer

their subscription to the endowment fund, which has now reached $70,000, the

income bom which is u-ed to meet the running expenses of the Home.
An investment of this kind never matures; one never receives a dividend

which can he re-invested or expended for luxuries, hut it docs go on year after

year hearing dividends of happiness both to the giver and to those who are

benefitted by the gift.

1 shall be glad to meet any who are interested in this subject and give

further information if desired.

PRESTON POND

BIRTHS MISS MARY A. CREAM KR COMING EVENTS

Sir. and Mrs. Frank Maffei arc the
parents of a daughter born April 3,

at their home on Spruce street.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank MljrTiaccio of

Swanton street are the parents of a
son. Vincent, bora April 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ferraio of Oak
Street are the parents of a dauarh.er.
Marie Grace, born at iheir home April
6,

Mr. and Mrs. Erland Lawson of
Dunster Lane are t^e parents of a
daughter born April 10 at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ciarcia of
Washington street are the parents of
a daughter, Marie Elizabeth, born
April 10 at the Winchester Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Maher of
Main street art the parents of a son,
Robert, born April 11 at the Winches-
ter Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore DeTeso of
Olive street are the parents of a son
Dante, born at their home April 13.

BANQUET AT SUNTAUG

The members of the cast of "Thirty
Days" recently presented by the young
people's societies of St. Mary's Parish
were tendered a banquet last evening
at Suntauir Inn at Lynnfield, Mass.,'
by their director, the Rev. Fr. Joseph

j

M. Pitzgibbons. Among those who
attended were the Misses Hazel Mac-
kenzie, Mary Boyle, Ruth McLau^'h-'
lin. Katherine Vallely, Barbara Car
roll, Anna Foley and Vincent Ambrose.
Norman Harrold, Thomas Dolatl, John
Davey, John Murphy, Joseph Calla-
han, Frank McCuiley, John Dolan,
Harold Johnson, William Callahan,
Fdward Danehy and John Cassidy.

Miss Mary A. Creamer, aped 72
years, died yesterday afternoon at
the home of her brother, Mr. John W
( reamer, 1210 Forest street. She was
a native of New Brunswick, and for
the past 32 years had made h«>r home
in Winchester. She is survived on-
ly by her brother. The funeral serv-
ices will be held at St. Mary's Church
this Saturday mornimr at !> o'clock,
and the interment will be in St. Mary's
Cemetery, Maiden.

BASEBALL TOMORROW

Winchester High School plays its

first baseball game on Manchester
Field tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 when
Needham High, touted as having a
strong club, will be th<- attraction.
The locals are out to make it two
straight, and Francis Tansev will
probably start on the rubber with this
in view. Melly will do the backstop-
ping and the remainder of the lineup is

likely to be the same as in the Stone-
ham game.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

SCOTCH LECTURE MUCH
ENJOYED

White's Hall was well filled last

evening when Mr. Hugh Murray de-
livered his lecture on "Ancient Castles
of Scotland" illustrated with many
beautiful stereopticon slides. A pro-
gram of Scotch songs and dances was
given by Mrs. Isabelle Wetherell, so-

prano, and the Thomas sisters, danc-
ers. Mr. W. S. Smith played the bag
f>ipe selections without which no
Scotch gathering is complete.

DAYLIGHT SAVING BEGINS

Daylight saving logins next Sun-
day, the clocks being turned one hour
ahead at 2 a. m. If you do not wish
to arise that early to make the change,
do it before retiring, and you will not
be late for church.

Word has been received by friends
of Mr. James P. Heaton announcing
,iis safe arrival in Italy. He will travel

abroad during the summer.

Lift of Contagious Diseases for the
week ending Thursday, April 23, 1925
as follows:

Caw
Measles 40
German Measles 1

Ix>bar neumonia 3
Whoopinir Cough 1

Maurice Dinneen,
Board of Health

MRS. EDWIN GRIFFIN

Mrs. Edwin Griffin of Newton,
formerly of Winchester, died sudden-
ly April 19 in New York City while
visiting her son, Gould Remick.

Funeral Fervkes were held Wed-
nesday at 2 o'clock at her home. 8
Newtonville avenue, Newton. In-
terment was at Melrose.

N EWSY PA RAORAPHS
Thirty men from Winchester Post,

American Legion, were in line Mon-
day at the celebration of the 150th
anniversary of the battles of Lexing-
ton and Concord. Along with the
Post colors the local squad, marching
in open formation made a fine ap-
pearance and excited much favorable
comment all along the line. Winches-
terites watching the parade had rea-
son to be proud of their representa-
tives. George F. Ix'Duc was at the
head of the delegation. Commander
Nathan Thumini marching with the
commander's staff.

Best quality goods at lowest prices.

Free deliver- ! »rtn& Pdaixdell's
Market, tel. Win. 1271 and 1191.

April 24. Friday s to 9 p. M Kir«t C,«m»
rational Church. Institute for Sunday 'School
Workers.

April :•». TuM.iay. Ladies' Friendly Society.
Annual Mevtinv. 1 1 ::o A M. Hn-ine-vi n*vt.
tmr. 12.1ft IV M Rev. Edwin R Sl.*-«mbe of
Lexington, spanker. LOO p. M. Lunchson.

April 2ft, SaturJa% H««,.ba!l on Manchester
Held at s s» iv m Winchester High «
Noodham ILieh.

April 28, Tuesday evening. Krneat Dudb-r
fhns,' will Eiv,. a „ illustrated talk at the
Kir«t Onirc-vutinnal Charcil on hi> 20 day
trip through Palestine and Kgypt.

April 30. Tl.uraday. i< p m. R.vular meet-
mir of the Hit:h School Parent-Tearhev A»-
s.vintion. High School Assembly Halt
Sinaiters.

April 30, Thur«dnv Rj.hbi Levi at Unita-
rian Men's Club, HctoaU Hall, at S p. m.
Men's eltlb* of Winchester churches invited

April 3ii, Thursday. Union meeting of the
men's clubs of Winchester chunhee at 8, Uni-
tarian Church. Addrria by Kabbi Lerl of
Huf.bm.

May 9, Saturday, 8 P. M WHS Girls'
Gles Club Operetta. "The Wild K.-e" »t
W>mnn Seht*>! Auditorium. Tickets eenU

•lay it. Thursday, Rummage sale by Group
l. Women's Guild, hirst ConsrevntteMl
Church,

May IT, Sunday. Free Public Lecture on
Christian Science, Town Hail at 8.30 p. M.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Parkhunt
of Grove street are the parents of a
son, born Tuesday.

Miss Edna DeLoria of Auburn
street, Woburtl, formerly of Winches-
ter, was operated upon Sunday even-
ing at the Choate Hospital for acute
appendicitis. Her many friends will
be glad to leam that she is resting
comfortably and that her condition is

satisfactory.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Morey left

town this morning for Poland, Me.
where they will open their .summer
home, Morey Farm. .

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Locke (Phyl-
lis Fitch) are the parents of a daugh-
ter, Mary Elizabeth, born April 16,

at the Winchester Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cowdery have
returned to their home on Mystic ave-
nue from St. Petersburg, Fla., where
they spent the winter months.

Among the students taking part in

he annual choir competition at Smith

i

College are Miss Elizabeth K. Gould

I

'2f> and Miss Kathleen Case '26, both
: of this town.

I Miss Dorothy Urad.diaw of this

I town was one of the committee in

!
charge of the production of a Span
ish play by students of the college of
Practical Arts and Letters, Boston

I University.

The many Winchester friends of
Mr. Thomas Dunbury of West Med-
ford who recently underwent an
operation for appendicitis will be glad
to learn that be is retting along nice-

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
DINNER

The annual dinner of the Winches-

ter Chamber of Commerce was held

last evening in the Town Hall with a

good attendance. While the guests

were assembling and during the serv-

ing of the various courses a musical

program was presented by the well

known Lincoln Players Club Orches-

tra of IS pieces under the direction

of Mr. Willi er L. Hue. Just preceed-

ing the dinner "America"' was sung
by all present.

The speakers of the evening as in-

troduced by President George F Ar-

nold of tin- Chamber included Mr.

Henry F. Long, Commissioner of

Corporations ami Taxation for Massa-
chusetts and his deputy Commissioner
Mr. David Creelman. Mr. Robert A.

Burleri "play actor and humorist"
furnished an excellent entertainment.

Reports of both the secretary and

treasurer were read and accepted as

well as th nominations for officers for

the ensuing year. As a result of the

nominating committee's report, the

secretary cast one ballot for the fol-

lowing:
President George V Arnold
Vice President Charles K Kendall

Secretary Nathaniel M. Nichols

Treasurer J. Albert Hsrsey
Directors li Raymond Uancroft, William

II. Hevey, John L. Sherman, James J lm-
perald, CeorKe T. Davidson, Daniel K. Holmes.

Charles H. Bynames.

Seated at the head table were

President and Mrs. George P. Arnold,

Vice President and Mrs. Charles E.

Kendall, Secretary and Mrs. Nathan-
iel M. Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. George
T. Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. James J.

Quinn. Mr. Herbert Seller. Rev. Hi-

ram W. Hook. Mr. Robert Burlen,

Mr. Henry F. Long and Mr. David
Creelman.
Among the others present were:

John Lynch lno Poe
'A. R. Cunningham Emma J, Prince

Caroline L. v 'oak Icy Anna L Dowd
John P. Coaklcy Minna- K. Dowd
H. Wadsworth Mrs. W. H. Moods
Mrs. James V. Haley William H. Mobbs .

Kdwnrd V. Masuire Mm, J. A. Lsraway
Mr. A. O. Weld J. A Laraway
Mrs A <>. Weld Lillian M Hardy
Maurice Dinneen C. 0, Hardy
John UcCarron Ruthe A. Cobb
Ocorirr Welsch Kdward McKemic
Oscar Hedtler Mrs. C. C. Hardy
W O. Blaisdell Henry Jt. Hsrris

C, H. Bymmsa C. r Downer
L. li. Hawes K. M. Nelson

Frank H. Kllkrtt Patrick Noonan
P. H. Randall Mrs. Patrick Nooimn
<ieo. W. Blanchard Thomas H Barrett

T. QuiKley. Jr. Harry T. Winn
D. w Hawes K. N. Enatan
Daniel Kelley John F. Caasidy

It. V. Holmes J M Donahue
Mrs. G, II. Whitehorne K. L. Dunn
11. B. Whitehorne C. C. Locke
Harriet I Cowdery *» K. Locke
Mis. W L. Rice J A, Horsey
«;. Raymond Bancroft T. I'arker Clarke
Crace S. Uancroft R E. Naunhur*-
Mr ti II. Ux-hman Mrs R K. Naunburit
Mrs. G. H Lorhman J I- Sherman
Mrs. A. A. Morrison Mrs. J. L. Sherman
A. A. Morrison

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL CAM-
PAIGN FUND

Report of the Treasurer for the
year ending March 31, 1925.
To the Board of Directors of the

Winchester Visiting Nurse Associa-
tion :

(ash
Total amount received $100,0^2.0^
Amount paid to Trustees 10U.OH2.02

(icneral Summsry
Total amount of r-ledncs 231,979.27
i n dit B, R. Houghton

X-ray Equipment ..$ 6,140.00

Pledges paid to date . 100,082.02 lO.l.S'.'i 02

Balance unpaid $lU6,7."i7.J5

Detailed Summary
Winchester

Total piedjrei I2na.777.77
Annunt pa.d H2.91J.1S

Balance unpaid tllfi.'Ci.r.'j

Stoneham
Total pledges $ l h.:: 10.00

Credit Houghton X-
ray Equipment .... (1,140.00

Amount paid ........ 4,701.84

Balance unpaid % 8,498.66
Reading

Total pledges 6 8,861.60

Amount paid 2.488.50

Balance Unpaid $ 1.428.00

1186,787.86

The funds have been deposited in

the Winchester Trust Company and
the interest earned has been credited

directly to the Trustees in order that

the pledge account might be kept in-

tact.

Respectfully submitted,

Wm, K. Priest, Treasurer
Winchester, Mass., April 14, 1925.

FINANCE COMMITTEE

The members of the Town's Fin-

ance Committee for the ensuing year
have been announced as follows:

T. Grafton Abbott
Robert W. Armstrong
George J. Harbaro
Willard T. Carleton
Herbert Coff
I harles K, Creene
Charles J. Harrold
Albert K. Huckinj
M. Walker Jones
Alexander S. MacDonald
keiineth I'. Pond
George A. Rivinius
Arthur D. Speedie
John H. Taylor
Joseph W. Worlhen

MARY E. ALLEN

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
NEWS

BUILDING PERMITS

Miss Mary Elizabeth Allen, form-
erly for many years an ardent work-
er for equal suffrage, passed away
early Thursday morning at her home

I
on Church street. She was 84 years
old.

Miss Allen was bom in 18 tl at

Barre, Mass., the daughter of Joseph
and Mary (Nowell) Allen. For the
past 14 years she had made her home
In Winchester.

Funeral services will be held at :?

o'clock on Saturday afternoon at the
Crematory Chapel in Mount Auburn
Cemetery.

The Building Commissioner has
granted permits for Week ending
Thursday April ^3, 1926 as follows:

Miss GraetJ Wills, Winchester; erect
and alter summer residence t;> be lo-

cated on High street and Town road
to High Water Service.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Brown of 434
Main street celebrated their silver

anniversary Saturday, April 18. They
are at present enjoying a trip to
Montreal and other points of inter-
est in Canada.

A. Miles Holbrook reports the fof-

lowing recent Winchester sales and
rentals:

Sold for John G. Utterbark his es-
tate situated on the easterly side of
Sheffield road, comprising lot of land
containing about ll,:;r>4 square feet
with frame dwelling of 10 rooms and
three baths and garage thereon, all

known and numbered as 20 Sheffield
road. The purchaser, Katherine A.
Leinbach of Brighton, is already occu-
pying the premises.

Sold for Harold H. & Mabel le W.
Bodge the property at 11 Mt. Pleasant
street, Winchester, comprising lot of
land containing about 5292 square feet

and 10-room house thereon. The pur-
chaser is Jonas A. Laraway of Win-
chester.

Sold for Dexter P. Blaikie of Win-
chester, four duplex houses, 10 single
houses, two bains and about three
and one-half acres of land situated on
Middlesex street. The purchaser is

Jonas A. Laraway of Winchester.
Sold for Amy Pond of Winchester,

a ID-room house and about 10,090
square feet of land situated at 5 Ma-
rion street. The purchaser is Joseph-
ine Marrone of Winchester, who will

occupy the premises immediately.
Sold for the Paul Butler Heirs of

I/iwell the tract of land on Church
street, having also a frontage on Wild-
wood street and Lewis road, contain-
ing about 33,000 square feet of land,
said property beins: assessed in the
town of Winchester for $847">. Irving
E. Williams, Broker, of Ames Build-
intr, Boston represented the grantors,
the purchasers being the Aspinwall
Trust of Brooklinc.

Leased for L. E. Savage of Winches-
ter, one-half of the duplex house sit-

uated at 3 Webster street, to James A.
Riley of Winchester, who is already
occupying the premises.

Leased for Mary E. Cumminsr of
Winchester, one-half of the duplex
house situated on the corner of Bacon
street and Symmes road, beint; known
and numbered as 17 Bacon street, to

Frank A. Belden of Portsmouth, N.
H., who will occupy the premises
about May 1.

Leased for Elsie Murray of Win-
chester, the easterly half of the double
house situated at 51 Cutting street to

Henry J. Home of Winchester, who
will occupy the premises about May 1.

All the above sales and rentals were
made through the office of A. Miles
Holbrook.

MR. WOODS RESIGNED

Mr. Carl F. Woods of Church street
has tendered his resignation from the
town's Board of Health to take effect

from April 17, 1925. Mr. Woods has
been a member of the board for very
nearly six years, havinrr been ap-
pointed June 9. 1919 to talo> the place
of Mr. Danforth W. Comins.

The Winchester Board of Select-
men attended the Lexington celebra-
tion in a body goinp; as the guests of
the Lexington committee.

Protect

Your Railroad Service
The all-essential railroad service of Winchester is being undermined by

the Lowell-Boston bus line.

You will remember that in 1920 the Eastern Alasr.ai bui.eits Street Railway

fought desperatelv in Woburn, Lowell, Lawrence, etc., against unfair jitney bus

competition. It fought then for the ->:ne principle- of protecting a necessary

service which it now repudiates.

Tin- BOSTON AND MAINE seeks no quarrel with the Street Railway iu

its proper field. The railroad i.-. lighting ruinous and unfair competition

whether practised by the Eastern Massachusetts or anyone else. It ar-ks only

FAIR PLAY

1 lic.-e bin raid- on the railroad's full fare revenues arc a raid on the reve-

nues which support commuter travel. They have left hv-o, and les* to support

commutation rates and to maintain non-paving trains.

'I be interests of 1000 commuters daily between Winchester and Boston,

ami 6500 additional commuters from other points, arc at stake. In a larger

«cnse the entire communities arc affected.

HIGHER RATES, FEWER TRAINS ANT) SLOWER SERVICE ARE
INEVITABLE CONSEQUENCES UNLESS THE BUSES ARE STOPF»EI>.

Keep These Facts In Mind
The BOSTON AND MAINE now operates 52 trains daily between

Winchester and Boston.
-

The BOSTON AND MAINE fares now are: Full fare 29c, 12-ride 14^c,
students 8J$c.

ASK YOURSELF: How arc these low commuter rates and this ample train

service, some of it already non-profitable, to be maintained if the buses con-

tinue to take the full fares from your railroad line?

THE BUSES MEAN LESS TRANSPORTATION—AND HIGHER RATES.

For years the Winchester selectmen have protected the Street Railway
against unfair jitney and bin competition. We ask now that the BOS TON AND
MAINE get the same square deal, and that your all-essential railroad service

be protected by refusing to renew these destructive bus licenses.

BOSTON AND MAINE RAILROAD
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

ON APRIL 15, 1925

THIS BANK PAID TO ITS DEPOSITORS

$56,349.24

In Dividends

LEAVING A SURPLUS FOR THK PROTECTION OF DEPOSITORS Ob

$246,777.75

Cameo
SkuMo

PHOTOGRAPHS

of CHILDREN

Fl\i; PORTRAITS OF
MEN AND WOMEN

Reasonable Prices

M2 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Win. 1807

GOOD TROUT FISHING AT THE
CAPE

A number of Winchester people
enjoyed the holiday week-end, fish-

ing at the Cape, leaving town Satur-
day morning and returning Monday
afternoon. As members and guests
of the t ape Cod Trout Club, they en-
joyed fishing in four ponds, and al-

together ho iked about 150 pounds of
trout, all of which were returned to
the water except a few retained as
souvenirs. The p:;rty included Mr.
and Mrs. William A. Kneeland, Mrs.
Martin 1). Kneeland, Miss Elizabeth
Kneeland. Mrs. Nellie M. Loom is, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles A. Lane, Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Farnsworth, Mr. Isaac
Sexton. Mr. Harris S. Richardson,
Mr. and Mrs. P, Stewart Newton,
Mr. Clarence V. Whorf, Mr. Paul
Avery and Mr. Robert A. Shailer.
Square tailed and rainbow trout com-
prised the hulk of the catch. Messrs.
Avery, Shailer and Lane landing
specimens of the latter variety
Weighing two and a half pounds.

HIGH SCHOOL PARENT-TEACH-
ER ft ASSOCIATION

At the next meeting of the High
School Parent-Teacher Association

on Thursday evening, April .'10, lt»2.">.

Mr. Wade L. Grindle and several

members of the faculty will explain
the aims of the different courses de-
signed to meet the varying needs of

the boys and girls of the High School
classes, and the opportunities offered

by the extra curricula activities.

The musical program will be given
hy the Girls' Glee Club and the High
School Orchestra. The members of
the Wadleigh Parent -Teacher As-
sociation are cordially invited to at-

tend this meeting. An opportunity
is thus offered to all parents to eaui

a more definite knowledge of high
school life.

HOSPITAL NOTES

It is of interest to note various

changes in the personnel of the hospi-
tal staff during the past two months.
Miss Ida May Foster, of Winchester, a

graduate of tjhe Newton Hospital is

now in charge of the first floor. Out-

former night supervisor. Miss Mary
(("Donahue, a graduate of St. Eliza-

beth's Hospital is now holding the po-

sition of head nurse on the second
floor. Mists Mary O'Shea. also a grad-
uate of SO Elizabeth's has been made
night supervisor. The new X-ray
technician and record-historian is Miss
Pauline Clapp, who comes from the

Sick Children's Hospital in Toronto
Can.

"MUSICAL REVELS"

A unique entertainment by the

Young Women's Class will be held in

the Social Hall of the M. E. Church.
Thursday evening, April 150.

The program will consist of old

fashii nod songs and music by girU
ami mens' choruses also a quartet.

Miss W. Lieut will give several

readings.
Tickets 50 cents, children So.

Tickets at Exchange.

A candy and i;um slot machine at
th© tailor shop and Ginicr store on

SPRING A N NOUNCEMENT

Porch owners! During March, April

ami May we will reseat or back your
<dd piazza chairs 25 per cent cheaper.

Get our prices before buying new
ones. Tel. IVrr.v, Mystic 48C.7. mhlS-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Klwell R. Butterwortb
and daughter Clara, have been

Washington street was broken into spending the past week in Washiag-
and rilled last Friday. ton, D. C.

Perfect Protection

for Furs
.*

Lamson & Hubbard
New Engla i s Foremost Furriers

Cold Storage Service

Roylston and Arlington Sts., Boston

Rates Vc Valuation Reasonable Minimum
CALL BACK BAY 9440

ELKS ENTERTAINED LADIES

Banquet and Dance Largely Attended
Wednesday Night

Winchester Lodge of Elks enter-
tained its ladies on Wednsday night
in Lyceum Hall with a banquet, en-
tertainment and dance, there being a
large gathering present to enjoy the
Lodge's hospitality and to enter into
the good time with husbands, broth-
ers and friends. A fine banquet was
served at six by Fitzpatrick of Mai-
den, followed by a two hour entertain-
ment given by artists of local repu*
tation and Keith's circuit fame.
During the evening various mem-

bers of the Lodge were introduced by
Past Exalted Ruler Davidson, togeth-
er with officers of the Emblem Club,
and impromptu speeches were in or-
der until the entertainment was ready
to start. This consisted of musical
numbers and sketches which kept the
company thoroughly entertained and
in particularly good humor.
The evening, which was attended

by about 150 members and ladies, was
in charge of Past Exalted Ruler,
George T. Davidson, Exalted Ruler,
Maurice Diiinoen. Esteemed Leading
Knight Fred H. Scholl and Esteemed
Lecturing Knight Thomas F. Fallon.
Among those attending were the

following:
Mr. »n Mrs Nathaniel M. Nttbola
Kr«t Ii Clement
Mr :ind Mrs. ThemHf F. fallen
T Price W ilson
Mr and Mr*. JfYed It Scholl
Mr. and Mrs. (rtxirirt- T. Davkfeoa
Mr. and Mr-. Maurice Dinneea
Muvi Frances T L)ii\nc«'n

Mr. and Mr>. liti'rtf*' H. LocfenMn
M isn Harriet l>. Loehinan
Dr. and Mr*. ,). H. O'Connor
Mr. and Mr». A. A. Mi.rrw.n
Mr-* Catherine A. Mt»rri*on
Mist Alici- <;. Murrvon
Mr, and Mra. Thoilttaa K Hu-km«
Mr. and Mrs. John F, FttSKerald
Mr. Arthur W. Ilvy
Mr. and Mrs William J. Wtu taa
Mr. and Mrs. (**»ri.'t.» IKborui'
Mr. and Mrs Harry gexaptoa
Mi. and Mrs. J,*n piccolo
MuiH Marj T. Dormt'hi-y
Mr. Frank J. Mennewy
Mrs. Anne Dumtyhey
M/. John F. Donaifhcry
Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Noyea
Mr. and Mr*. John J, Lauvrnran
Mr. and Mis.. Tbonuia N. KarreU
Mrs. Mary T. Htiuch
Mm* Nrllif M. Sullivan
Mr. George C. Sullivan
Mrs. Krui.cef Sullivan
Mr, and Mra. .K4in 1). Co«M..'v
fclr. and Mis.. Char!*'* A. Karrar
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Facey
Mr. Georice Lynch
W. H. Carter, Eiq.,
Mm. W. II Carter
Mr and Mr-. Charl.'S W. M-s-L
Mr W. A. N^huUi.ii
Miss Lillian s>. Nicholson
Mr. and Mi's, Coor^e F. Arnold
l)r and Mrs Richard W. Sheafay
Mr. ami Mr». William I.. Cliury
Mr. and Mis J. A. Laraway
Mra. ivatr.t*r in..' 1", &l;u'l>i>n:iM

Mr. Edward G. MacUunald
Mist Mary Corbet t, Lowell, Mas*.
Mi. and Mrs. ai< v McKenaie
Mr. Stephen K Uurnafl
Mr. Glial lis \v . F&nief

Blanket Cleaning Time
NOW is the time you will want your blankets cleaned, and

our blanket service can solve this problem for you. Ask our sales-

man when he c^lls about our two ways of doing them, or 'phono

our Sales Department. Winchester 0390.

^WINCHESrEix
LAUNDRIFS

* . . ... 3 . — - g»

Converse Place

W inchester

Winchester Waltham Lowell

Mr. Albert C. Burrage, president
the Massachusetts Horticultural So-
ciety, is showing un exhibit of a col-

lection of flowering orchid plants,
comprising over 100 different species
and hybrids at Horticultural Hall this

Saturday from 12 o'clock noon until
4 p. m. A number of interested flow-
er growers of this town art planning
to attend.

Return balls at Wilson's.

OPERETTA BY ST. MARY'S
PUPILS

The pupils of St. Mary's Parochial
School presented "Beyond the Gate"
an operetta in two acts, on Monday
evening in the Town Hall. A previ-

ous performance was given Saturday
afternoon for children. On both oc-

casions the hail was filled, on Monday
to capacity. Between the acts a musi-
cal program was played by St. Mary's
Mandolin Circle directed by Mr.
Thomas Gigiiotti. Each succeeding
appearance of this group of players
finds its popularity increasing, and
last Monday evening its selections

were well chosen, and played in a
finished manner.
The various parts in the operetta

were well taken, and the entire pro-
duction went off with a smoothness
reflecting much credit upon its coach,

Miss Genevieve Rose Hickey. instruc-

tor of physical training at St. Mary's
School.
The cast follows:

"BEYOND THE GATE"
Act I Spring

Ait. 11 Autumn
Characters

Pay Dream Helen Carrol

!

Corinna UaU-l Mclx.nald
Idleness James Donlan
Work Daniel Hum-,
PleaatlN Frances K«an
Ji>y Iswibcl O'Connell
Love, IU*e Polltano
Dicontent Winifred Kellei

Sleepy-Heada Grade :i

Houhekivia-ir, Grade -

Captain* Grade 1

Chickens Grade l

light fixtures giving an effect very
different from that usually obtained
with streamers. During the feature
dai.'e the balloons were loosed from
their fastening's and let down upon
tht dancers. Music was furnished by
an otchestra. and at intermission re-
freshments were served '

Matrons tor the evening were Mrs.
Ar.nie I . Cullen and Mis* Nellie Sul-
lnan Rev. Fr. Joseph M. Fitzgib-

}

lions of St. Mary's Church, founder

chairman Miss Anna Oliver, and in-

cluded the Misses Eileen Harrold, Ha-
: el Mackenzie, Winifred Vayo, Molly
Monahan and Mary Boyle.

Among the approaching weddings
is that of Miss Ruth Phippen, daugh-
ter of Mi. and Mrs. Joshua Phippen
of Myrtle terrace, and George W.
French, son of Mrs. Anna Dunning of

of the Fidelia Club was guest of honor. Main street w hich is to take place
The committee in charge had as 1 on May 9.

Mootblackk Grade
Fancies Grade
Tradesladies ... Grade
le tter Carriers Grade
K«k1 Cro-s Nurses Grade
Soldiers Grade
Clowtm . Grade
Poppies Grade
Merry Youngsters Grade
Lay Dream Dancers, Helen Boyle, Ernestine

tlaaon, Elisabeth Hallucun, Elisabeth Loftua,

Mantaret McDonald, Helen McUrath.
Star-Lust Maidens liurh School Glasses

l in-t and Second Years
Old Fashioned Maidens High .school Classes

Third and Fourth Year*
Accompianist Misn Catherine M. Scarry

"Musical*"
Manh Under the Douhl,- Battle

Overture "Fiancee"
Selections
"No Wonder"
"Honest and Goodness"

Wa lu "Love and Roses"
March " the Gray Champion"

Ms.idi)linn

Loretta Donnelly Anna Drohan
Christina HaKteerty Catherine Donnelly

Are You Aware-

-

That the Winthrop Storage Service is at your
door?

Dry Air Cold Storage for Furs and Winter
Clothing.

Charges—The regular 7>% on a fair valuation.

TELEPHONE MAIN 0690 FOR AUTO TO CALL

Moore Smith Company
FURRIERS

230 DEVONSHIRE ST. BOSTON, MASS.

Sherared ('lay. Treasurer and General Manager

Repairing Remodelling Custom Fur Work
ap8-m

1

Mildred Barrett
Evelyn O'Connell
Esther Lydun
Barbara Fittuerald
Isabel Mi.clMnalu

Helen Norton
Mildred Kenneally
Evelyn Kooney
Winiir.Hl Kelley
Florence Creamer

Banjos
Mary Norton Mary Boyle
Antoinette Marroni Barbara Carroll

Isabel O'Connell Eileen Harruld
Viulins

Thomas Giuliotti. Lender
Kuth Cleary Mary Quigley

Pian. forte, Kuth F. MrUurii in

\ NN I A L MEETING OF THE LA-
DIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY

The annual meeting of the Ladies'
Friendly Society on Tuesday, April
^s, will be a morning meeting, the
business meeting to be held at 11:30
o'clock. At lL':ir>, Rev. E. R. Slocombe,
of Lexington, will speak tin "Religion
and Healing.'' Luncheon, in charge of
Mrs. W. 15. Wood, Mrs. H. B. Gardner
and Mrs. K. H, Kenerson, will be
served at 1 o'clock. Members are re-

minded that dues are payable at this

meeting.

FIDEL1S CLUB WAD nkm
DANCE

The Fidelis Club, a group of 30

young ladies of St. Mary's Parish
held the first of its many planned so-

cial events last Friday evening when
a largely attended and most success-

ful dHneins party was given in Wa-
terfield hall.

The decorative scheme was novel !

ana worked cut entirely in multi-col-
;

ored balloons which were strung
I

about the hall and attached to the

Kimball, Earl Co.
SHOWING

Hudson & Essex Cars

Frigidair
Mechanical Refrigeration

Oliver Oil Gas Burners

Seegar Refrigerators

526-528 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

In the Shopping District
lall U

RANDALL'S j

WEEK-END SPECIALS
CHOCOLATE MARSHMALLOW FUDGE, lb. .,.

\ WILLA CASTAN A FUDGE, lb

CHOCOLATE WALNUT FUDGE, lb

PEANUT BRITTLE, 1L 29c

39c

5
Will pnt in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

ILL. 0300
myl24f

MAPLE WALNUT ICE CREAM
(New Vermont Maple Syrup)

Deliveries mode twice daily

jaUO-Smo

TEL. WINCHESTER 0515

Chocolates & Bon Bons
SELECT YOUR OWN ASSORTMENT

CLARA CATHERINECANDY
A. A. Morrison

PHONE WIN. 0966

AW MINGS
TENTS—HAMMOCKS- TRUCK COVERS

Tents and Wedding Canopies to Let

¥ir»t Class Work Quick Service

i «J. «J. WELCH
J 30 Warn Ave., Soraerville TeL Proapect 0868-W

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES

OF REFINEMENT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH S FREE
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CARL F. DRENNAN

Charl F. Drennan. until recently
proprietor of the Winchester Coffee
House, died Monday morning, April

20, at his lodging on Main street, fol-

1owing a 10-days' illness with pneu-
monia. Mr. Drennan was 4S years
old, and a native of Hardwjck, Vt.,

the son of Ryland F and Dora (Net-
8(]ii) Drennan. He earn- to Winches-
ter from Vermont and hal for the

past six months been associated with

his sister, Miss Flora Drennan, in the

restaurant business here. Funeral
services were held at Woodbury, Vt,
f>n Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock

conducted by the Rev. C. W. Kelley.

Interment was in the cemetery thtre.

Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOKING
In Artificial Stone. Atphalt
and AD Concrete Product*

Sidewalks, Drivrwm, t urhiiir. Steps. Etc.

i it-.', -i for Cellars, Stsblegj Factoi leg

and Warenougisi

Estimate* Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN
CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
Is often caused by an Inflamed condition
of the mm mis lining of th« KUHtachian
Tuho. When this tube la Inflamed you
have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing. Unless tho inflammation can
he reduced, your hearing may be (le-
st rr.ycd foiyver.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE! will

<\o what we claim for It— rid your eystem
of Catarrh or licafness caused by
Catarrh. HAI,IV8 CATAUHH MEDICINE
has been successful in the treatment of
Catarrh for over Forty Sears.
Sold by all driiRFiists.

V. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

NOTARY POBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

Good's

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and forties

Personal Super\ ision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802-

J

«~2-t!

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Street I 8 Chestnut Street

BOSTON WINCHESTER

Tel. M.iin 5244 :
Tel. 1234

Plaster.Brick & Cement Stucco

Repairing Done of All Kinds

WILLIAMS & BLAKE
Tel. Woburn 0 itio VV

•26-tf

David RoDinson's Sons
Establinhed 1871

GARDENERS
Experts on Pruning of Fruit
Trees. Grapevines, on Pruning
and Tree Work of any kind—
also Gardening Work of all

kind-; in season. Phone our

BOSTON OFFH E—MAIN 0303

—or

—

GROUNDS AT EVERETT 0127

"THE CHARM SCHOOL"

The Sigma Beta Society presented
"The Charm School", a three act

comedy by Alice Duer Miller and
Robert Milton, to a good sized audi-

ence last Friday evening in the Town
Hall.

This play has been very popular in

New York and enjoyed a lont; run

there. It is replete with clever, wit-

ty lin<-s, and interesting situations

with an undercurrent of humor keep-
ing one in a continual chuckle.

Briefly, the plot deals with the ad-
ventures of one Austin Bevans, a not
too successful salesman of automo-
biles, who inherits a girls' boarding
school and decides to run it along
some original educational ideas of
his own. His theory is that girls

should be taught charm rather than
the more erudite subjects which con-
vention in the past had prescribed.
Consequently he re-names his institu-

tion, "The Charm School" and adds to

the teaching « -
;;ff his four young men

room mates who are to instruct in

current history, home economics,
dancing and physical culture. He is

allowed to kevp the place running
by a wealthy gentleman with a niece

at the school and a mortgage there-

on only upon condition that none of
his pupils are allowed to fall in love

with him. Of course this proves an
impossible stipulation, the niece of

the capitalist being the very one
I smitten. Complication-; are finally

overcome and Bevans decides that af-

ter all the pupil seems more desirable
than the school especially in view of

her guarantee that uncle will look

out for Austin's financial future.

Last Friday's presentation was a

good one, the various characters be-

ing well chosen and doing fine work
in their various roles. Kenneth
Caldwell gave the finished portrayal
of Austins Bevans which Winchester
audiences have come to expect of

him, and the same may be said with
equal truth of Harry Bigelow as
Homer Johns, the irascible guardian
of Elise, and holder of the school
mortgage. Bevans' three roommates
and later members of the school

faculty were well handled by John
Drisko, Jerome Foster and Hubert
Bernard, the latter already well

known as leading man in the last two
high school plays. The principal

feminine parts were those <-f Miss
Hays, second in command at the

school and a confirmed man-hater;
Miss Curtis, the laciuimoso. school

secretary; Sally Boyd, ringleader of

the school girls; and Elise Benedotti
who forecloses the mortgage on the

Bel ool when she falls in love with the
i new principal. Irene Clark, Helen L,

|
Fowle, Doris McLeod and Mildred A.

Aver made much of these parts while

the bevy of schoolgirls played by
Ateda Goddu, I.aura Tirroll, Aurora
Rondina, Barbara Eastwick, Audrey
Goddu and Jeannette Smith made
many a mete man in the ball wish he
might be principal of a "Charm
School."
The entire production was under

the personal supervision of Mr.
Charles J. Harrolcf, well known local

cacti. Proceeds went to the Win-
chester Visiting Nurses' Association.
The cast follows:

THE CH VRM SCHOOL
A Corned) by

Alic- Duer Miller ami Kolvrt Viltnri

Cast
Austin Kevans K»-nni-tii K Caldwell
An automobile salesman with ideas, whu-b

David MeKengie John It. Drisko
A law student, conftiiltTH unpractical, though
George Boyd ... Dean W. Synimes
An expert accountant, is willing to cooperate

and •< are
hm Simpkins Jerome Foster

ami
Tim Slmpkins Hubert Bernard
Who toil not and have never seriously con-

sidered *;-mninK
Homer John* Hurry <i Bigelow

is the guardian of
Elise Benedotti • Mildred A. Aver
the president of the senior class at a school

presided over by
Mi-. Hays Irene Clark
who is loved and feared liy all who know her

including 'he secretary
Mi-i* t'urlis Helen L. Fowle
who is always trying to think well of, the

senior class

Sally Boyd Doris McLeod
who is Qoorgo's sister, and

Mnriel Doughty Aleda Goddu
Ethel Spelvin I aura Tirrill

Alix Meiner Audrey Goddu
Lillian Htafford Aurora Rondina
Hadge Kent Barbara Eastwick
and it la hardly worth while to mention a

junior
DoUie Jeanette Smith

ii ho \s always in the way
Synopsis of Scraps

Evening. The hoys' room on the top

1925 BASEBALL

The Winchester Post, No. 97, Amer-
ican Legion will next week begin their

'•ampaigr. to raise sufficient funds to

finance baseball in Winchester during
the coming season. Experience has
shown that the average loss on base-
ball in Winchester is a!>out |800 per

year, and this is the mark the Legion
have set for their goal.

A great many people are confused
in the Legion appeal, thinking it is

for the benefit of the Legion. As a
matter of fact not one cent is paid to

any legionaire for any service of any
sort in connection with the baseball

team, but equipment must be pur-
chased, and the players paid. Then
again there is the visiting team, the

policeman, advertising, and even the

umpire demands cash, and n.>t prom-
ises.

This is without a doubt the great-
est single piece of community welfare
that we have in Winchester, as it af-

fords Saturday afternoon recreation
and amusement not only for the
younger generation, but for those of
us who are not fortunate enough to

own a flivver or belong to a golf club,

r.-ir even have a summer camp that
wt can sojourn to on Friday for the

week-end.
jieip us to make Winchester a bet-

ter town, by helping the Legion run
the baseball team. George Le Due
will again have the reins in his hands
and an accurate accounting of ail

funds will as usual be made by the

Legion. Please make checks payable
to "'American Legion Baseball Com-
mittee" and address your envelope to

*4 Washington street, Winchester.

RABBI LEVI WILL SPEAK BE-
FORE THE M EN'S CLUBS OF
WINCHESTER, APRIL 30

The members of the men's clubs of
the various Protestant churches of
Winchester are anxiously waiting to

hear the address of Rabbi Levi of Tem-
ple Israel, Boston, at Metcalf Hall,

•'50, to be held under the auspices of

Unitarian Church on Thursday, April
the Unitarian Men's Club.

Dr. Levi is known to thousands of

radio fans, broadcasting regularly
through WNAC. He is an eloquent

and powerful speaker and Winchester
men should consider it a rare treat to

have the pleasure of hearing him.
Members of the various clubs are

privileged to invite their male friends.

The police were called at 10:16 on
the evening of the holiday to quell a
disturbance on upper r.luin street. No
arrests were made.

Her new gas range—all connected a^ ready

to coot the first meal in the new home
"You can do it better with (i AS"

Don't Move Your Cook Stove

or Old Gas Range
Let us come ami pick, it up and take it olT your hands at a

good allowance. You select the new range you want ami

we'll deliver and connect it at the new address—all ready to

use when the family arrives. A fine, new. shining, eleau

range for a nice new kitchen.

This is your chance to -tart new in the kitch-

en, with the efficient gas range you've long

been wanting. Don't spend any money hav-

ing your old stove moved. Just tell us to

come and get it. Select your range NOW.

Arlington Gas Light Company
Telephone Winchester 0142

Art [

fleer of an old-faghtoned New
Act II Thi Mu I lit S I of thi

Y"i*k House,
ool.

Ne
Sri ne

FSTIMATFS rnEKRFtH.LT FURNISHED
on Home, Office and Long Distance Moving

To New York. Philadelphia. Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
We park china, bric-a-hrac. cut glass, silver-

ware, books, pianos, household and office fur-

niture for shipment to all parta of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving
See back cover of Telephone
Hook for our t'omplete Service

28 BROM FIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Main 4771

ja30-lyr

| JQ CHINA. GLASS,
I"!-!-*- W BRIC-A-BRAC
120 Tremont St

BOSTON
Est. 1-m>

BRIC-A-BRAC
Silver & Bronze

Repairing

11 Vbout two week* later.

Between Scenes I and 2 the curtain will

be lowered about two minutes to indicate

passing time.
Act ill The next morning.

Produced by gnecial grrangerrient with

Samuel French of New York..

I'shers

Edgar P Ta>l.>r Robert W. Larrabce
George Barlett Herbert K. Miller

i;n hard (drey Louis Rondina
rr.-.ncn Dabney George R. Salver
.lehn H. ('.aire 11. Nelson Bennett
Charles A. Hart

Candy fiirls

Helen Cummin its Georgia Locke
Mary Kidder Virginia Farnham
t.e-trude Packer Violet Winn
Marjorie Davidson Elisabeth Friend
Phoebe Dotton Charlotte Webst-r
fciinor t>a\y

Committees
General Chairman Annw I.ee Court
ri«> Committee—Doris (McLeod, Aznes

Court, Helen Fowle.
Program Agnes Leg Court. Mildred M

Aycr.
Properties- Kenneth Pratt
Advertising Barbara gjaatwick
Tickets Agnes Court. Aurora Bonding
Ushers- Edgar P. Taylor
Candy Helen Cutntningg
Orchestra- Aleda Goddu

W ROTE TWO-ACT PLAY

AWNINGS

Tenti and Flags

Wadding Canopies

Uoholstoring, Furni-

!-••> Repairing. Mat-

.ress and Shade

Wort

A. E. BERGSTROM
9 Thompson Street Tel. 176T.

nthlO-tf

At the recent annual guest night of

the Fortnightly Club of Leominster
the feature of the entertainment pro-
gram was a two-act play, "Ouija"
written by Mrs. Jamea E. Newman,
former w-.llSj.nown Winchester resi-

dent, an! the daughter of Water Reg-
istrar and Mrs. Fred L. Waldmyer of
Webster street. The Leominster Daily
Enterprise in commenting upon the
play referred to it as "exceedingly
clever." Both Mr. and Mrs. Newman
are well known here, the former be-

ing remembered by lovers of water
snorts as a member of the local boat
ciub anil a crack canoeist.

Mrs. T. Grafton Abbott is on the

list of patronesses for the production
of "Heidi," the play by the Lend-a-
Hand Dramatic Club of Greater Bos-

ton, to be given at Jordan Hall. Bos-
ton. May 9th.

is ofespecial interest

io
jMothers

ofsmall children

GRADE "A" MILK is the

most important step in the

development of a com-
pletely satisfactory milk supply
since the introduction of pas-

teurization.

Grade "A" Milk mean? better

milk, richer milk, better cows,
cleaner dairies, more prosperous
farmers, and a more satisfactory

milk for babies and children at

a price that makes it available

for the entire family.

It means a better package, for the bottle

is not only capped in the usual way but in

addition the neck and lip of the bottle are
covered,with a protecting seal that is prac-
tically tamper proof.

Every farm on which our Grade "A" Milk
is produced is under the rigid inspection of
our own inspectors and the city and town
inspectors as well. Each
individual cow must have
a health certificate fur-

nished by a qualified vet-

erinarian who examines
her at regular intervals.

Dairy conditions must
measure up to an ad-

vanced conception of
dairy sanitation and
methods of handling are

keyed up to a standard
of cleanliness that years

ago would have been re-

garded as a fad.

And to these safeguards and
precautions we add the safety in-

surance of Hood pasteurization.

Rich milk—4% butter fat—
clean milk, in a sterile bottle with
a cap and outer seal, produced
to meet the exacting require-

ments of babies and children.

Hood's Grade "A" Milk is

offered to you with the knowledge that

it fulfills every ethical and scientific de-

mand that could be made on a milk
supply.

We want you to try this richer, better

milk, in the sealed bottle. Note the
deep cream line. Note the fine flavor

of fresh milk. The first bottle will dis-

close to you its superior

qualities. Try it for one
month.

Call any Hood wagon
and leave your order

with the salesman in

charge, or address a post-

al card to H. P. Hood
&. Sons, and just say,

"Start Grade 'A' tomor-

row." You will like this

Grade "A" Milk and
babies and children sure*

ly deserve it.

H. P. HOOD & SONS
1846

Distributors of Hood's Milk
for more than 78 years 1925
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The Winchester Star

THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and
Publish: WINCHESTER, MASS.

SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Yonr Retddence for On* Year

The Winchester Star, $2.50. in advance

News Items. I-odge Meetings, Society

Event*. Personal*, etc.. sent to thin

office will be welcomed by the Editor

Entered »t the prortoffirr mi WlndwtUr,
bu«4U». •» iwoni-tlm nutttr.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

The jfreatewt improvements of

the age are those whieh hide the

ravage* of time and keep our

women looking young.

Don't fuss with hubby about
dropping tobacco ashes on the

carpet, they help to keep the

moths out and hubby in.

Some folks would rather blow

their own horn than listen to

Sousa's band.

To prevent getting stung, nev-

er meddle with a hornet or a

man who is minding his own
business.

Good resolutions—like scream-

ing children should be carried

out.

What sum per month will it

require to give your farniiy

proper

SHELTER
FOOD

CLOTHING
without any extras ?

BOWLERS CELEBRATE

Mixed Tournament 1'r-r.e* Awarded
at Calumet Club

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

'The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760 Winchester 418

MR. GEORGE R. POLAND

A hearing is to be held on Monday-

night before the Selectmen upon the

renewal of the license for the Boston-

Lowell buses passing through this

town. The Boston & Maine Railroad

will appear in opposition to the re-

newal and is issuing a statement
thereon appearing upon the first page

of this issue of the STAR. It is a

coincidence that, the Eastern Massa-
chusetts Street Railway, which has

conducted so many ardent fights

against bus invasion, now assumes
the roll of petitioner and places the

steam toad in its own former posi-

tion as leader of the opposition.

Boiled down to hard facts the situa-

tion amounts to whether the people

desire a continuance of the buses

as they now ari\ together with a cur-

tailment of train service. As affect-

ing Winchester it means, in ease the

licen.se is renewed, that our train

service will be curtailed. Although
the buses charge a slightly higher

fare to Lowell, as they do not stop in

going through Winchester, that fact

does not affect us here, and our con-

sideration may be taken wholly on the

ground < f train service. Under such

consideration, no one in Winchester

.desires l<> see any of our trains rc-
'"moved, even though we do enjoy the

best seT'dce in Greater Boston. The

consideration ?f hitfW train rates

which is said must follow as a natural

courpe if the buses continue and the

trains are cut. is Mother vital factor

in the tight. It is very possible also,

that some of us dislike driving be-

Jrtnfl ti)V$i *>'K buses. There Is no

question but what at this atage of us

development the bus business is reap-

ing the cream of the travel profits

and picking the transportation plum.

It has excellent highways provided

for it and no heavy Maintenance
charge. No doubt in the future this

situation will not bo so rosy, for if

our highways are to be turned over

to bus service, sooner or later there

must be new roa Is—either for our-

selves or the transportation com-

panies. When that time comes, it is

not hard to imagine that the costs will

be properly apportioned. This ap-

pears to bo an age where it is everv

ehester has not been drawn into the

man for himself, and thus far Win-

controversy through its being unaf-

fected by the results; but if we are

to lose our trains, and if we are to

pay higher fares, it appears high time

to take a hand in the matter.

AIDS TO A GOOD COMPLEXION

Can yonr complexion withstand the

April showers? Women have a per-

fect right to use harmless cosmetics,

if they improve their h'oks. The best

effect, however, and^the most per-

manent, can be produced by panning

the cheeks from the inside.

A good complexion is one of the

indications of good health, and one

of the results of regular health hab-

its. Plenty of sleep, proper food and

daily bathing help the complexion

immensely. A diet of milk, green

vegetables, coarse breads and cereals,

and plenty of water is excellent.

Erie ' f •;-><.!- arid. an excess cf sweets

should be cut. out.

Some people naturally have much

higher color than others, yet every-

one can improve his color by exer-

cise every day out of doors litis

puts the blood in better circulation,

and some of it is bound to stray into

the cheeks, and forget to go back.

Just one word on cosmetics. Many-

are not only harmful because they

clog the pores and enlarge them, but

are actually poisonous.

INTIMATE FACTS ABOUT
EGYPT

The many friends and business as-
sociates of Mr. (ieorge R. Poland re-
ceived a distinct shock on learning
of his death on lost Friday evening
at his late home, 19 Canal street, af-
ter an illness of six days. Seldom
has there been such a wide-spread
feeling of regret at the passing of
one of our townspeople, as Mr. Po-
land's work as a carpenter and build-
er took him into close contact with
people of all classes, and his sterling
business character and engaging per-
sonality made for him a host of
friends who deeply and sincerely
mourn his death.

Mr. Poland was horn in Waterloo.
Canada, forty-nine years ago, the
youngest of eight children, seven sons
and one daughter. Five of this fam-
ily survive him, Frederick, Napoleon,
Jacob, Thomas and Mrs. Lucadzie Le-
febvre. all of Manchester, N. H. The
family's early years were spent in the
little town of Kpping. N. IL, and it

was while he was still a resident of
Epping that Mr. Poland married Miss
Anne Cullen. the daughter of the late
James and Mary Cullen of Hill street,
t!ie marriage taking place in St.
Mary's Church, Winchester, in April,
IH'MK Mrs. Poland and three daugh-
ters survive, the Misses liuth E.,
Mary I... and Margery A.

Mr. Poland was a "member of St.
Mary's Holy Name Society, Woburn
Lodge, 908, B. P. 0, Elks, a director
of the N. E. I. Association, and a
member < f the Building Association of
Winchester Council, 210, K. of C, in
which he was deetily interested. A
resident of the North end of the
town for 24 years, and sincerely in-
terested in its best welfare, his place
ia if< heart will be hard to fill.

Largely attended funeral services

Wett Ktid «5 St. Mar::'.; Church on
Monday morning at 9:30, the solemn
high mass of requiem being celebrat-

ed by lltv. Ft. Joseph Fitzgibbons,

celebrant; Rev. Ft, Joseph Quigley,

deacon; and the RvV. Fr. Howard
McKenzie, sub-deacon.

D. D. Michael McCarron, E. R.
Francis McGrath. P. E. R. Warren
Cox, Joseph O'Neil, Amos Lanfrill and
Daniel Mahoncv representing the Elks
and G. K. Terance Cullen. P. G. K.
Patrick Kenneally, Edward Maguire.
John Lynch. D. G. K. D. Frank Din-

ncen and Edmund Goggin of the K.

of C. acted as honorary bearers. The
active bearers were six nephews of the

deceased, Messrs. Frederick Poland,

Eugene Poland. Joseph Poland, Ed-
ward Poland, Adelbert Lefebvre and
Ernest Lefebvre, all of Manchester,
N. H. Committal prayers at the grave
in Calvary Cemetery were read by-

Rev. Fr. Joseph Fitzgibbons.

A TRIBUTE TO MR. GEORGE R.

POLAND

"None knew him but to love him,

Nor named him but to praise."

No land in all the world is so little

understood as is Egypt- 1" the talk

which Mr. Chase is going to give at

the First Congregational Church

next Tuesday evening he will at-

tempt to tell of sights which he per-

sonally saw and give graphic details

concerning the river Nile, the culti-

vation a soil which can produce four

crops a year and the ruins of temples

the like "of which were never built bc-

for or since.

Some sketches made on the spot to

better Illustrate these details have

been made in'o slides as well as many
photographs taken by Mr. Chase and

a friend who was m the company

Pictures speak louder than words and

in all there will be l2o or more views

of Palestine and many of Egypt.

For 75 cents Group number two

are- presenting an instructive enter-

tainment well worth more, Tuesday-

evening, April 28.

Return balls at Wilson's.

List Thursday night our neighbor-

hood was deeply grieved to learn of

the sudden and serious illness of one

held in the highest esteem by all who
knew him, and the following night

when the sad words passed from one

to another—George Poland is dead

—

each of us felt a personal loss in ad-

dition to sincere sympathy for his

wife and family.

V:z great outpouring of friends at

the funeral Monday morning ex-

pressed the regard of his townspeo-

ple and now that the realization of

his pas- in? comes more keenly to us.

we feel that some special tribute

should be paid to his memory, but

mere words are inadequate. He was
a true husband and father, a loyal

friend, an ideal neighbor and an up-

right citizen and business man. His
place in our community can never

be filled.

Although increasing success came
to Mr. Poland with the passing years,

his manner never changed, and wo
knew him day by day following a
fine theory of right living, of kindli-

ness, helpfulness and tolerance to-

ward all bis fellow men. Cut down in

the golden prime, the early autumn
cf his life, nevertheless in a quiet,

unassuminir way he had endeared

himself to many, and our hearts will

cherish his kindly smile, his consider-

ation for others, and his splendid

example.
"While tremory *>'<!» w*»l>

Nor thought*, nor word* are free.—
Th.' Krief in HxihJ Ux) >Wp'».

That mt'jrna a man like U»B«. _
Frances T. Cordon

The Stutz Fire Engine Company-

had a 750-gallon triple-combination

pump in town yesterday afternoon for

inspection and demonstration in con-

nection with the anticipated purchase

by the Town of a new piece of tire

apparatus. The motor included a

pump, hose cart and chemical. It is

only 50 gallons less capacity than our

big" Ahrens-Fox pump. The demon-

stration, covering several hours, was
satisfactory.

The annual mixed bowlini* tourna-
ment party, marking the close of the
season's rolling at the Calumet Club,
was held last evening with an attee-
dance of about 135 gentlemen and
ladies. Dancing, bowling and a col-

lation featured the evening, and the
prizes won during the tournament
were on display and presented to the
winners by secrtary Harry L. Pilk-

ington of the bawling committee, act-
ing- in the absence of chairman James
P. Heaton, who is abroad.
The music for the dancing was a

feature, the Marion Chase Players
providing a particularly attractive
program. A buffet lunch was served
at 10 o'clock by Fitzpatrick of Mai-
den, after which the prizes, which in-

cluded bronze book ends, umbrellas,
electric lamps, lady's purses travel-
ling clocks and other handsome and
desirable articles, were awarded the
various teams and individuals. Bow-
ling was in order during the entire-

evening, and various foresomes
turned their hand to bridge. A group
of solos by Helen Edlefson Barr was
an unexpected pleasure to the gath-
ering, she being greeted with warm
applause and called upon to repeat
her appearance later in the evening.
The prizes were awarded as fol-

lows:
Team winnir.e largest number of

points. Won by team 8—Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur W. Pitman, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Kelley, Mr. and Mrs.
Brad Swift, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Stryker.
Team winning second largest num-

ber of points. Won by team 2—Mr.
and Mrs. Sewall E. Newman, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert S. Capron, Mr. and Mrs.
F. A. Robinson, Mr. Kenneth Cald-
well, Miss Louise Giles.

Team winning third largest number
of points. Won by team 12—Mr. and
Mrs. Holbrook Ayer, Mr. and Mrs.
Warren A. Maynard, Mr. and Mrs. C.

F. Winship, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Chase.
Lady's high average net. Won by

Mrs. Willard T. Carleton with 86 2-24.

lady's high average with handicap.
Won by Mrs. Nils Engstrom with 77
and 12 making 89.

Lady's highest single string. Won
by Mrs. Albert S. Snow with 115.

Lady's highest two strings. Won
by Mrs. Chester F. Wolfe with 200.

A roll-off was necessary in the de-

cision of the third team prize, teams
12 and team 10' tieing on points.

Team 12 defeated 16 in this extra
match. Mrs. Snow, in addition to
winning '.he high sinu'le, also held the
high two string honors with 202. As
but one prize was awarded to any in-

dividual, this award went to the sec-
ond high roller.

No prizes for individual work were
afwarded the., gentlemen, although
they figured in the team winnings.
The best average made in the tourna-
ment was 106 4-39, rolled by Mr. Se-
wall E. Newman. Mr. Nils Enestrom
ro'led the best single string with 160
and Mr. Holbrook Ayer the best two
strings with 241.

Among those who attended the
celebration were the following:
Mr. and Mihh 1'nrsMiy
Mi-, aod Mrs. S:iow
Mr. and Mm. Roabyp
Mr. and Mr>. Pilkington
Mr. and Mrs. Newman
Mr and Mrs. Capron
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson
Mr. CHldVall and Mias Cil<*

Mr. and Mrs. IT-'aton

Mr. and Mrs. Smallry
Mr. And Mrs. Hamilton
Mr. and Mrs. Mnulttin
Mr. J \V. Clarko and MLs* Lamed
Mr. and Mrs. Holbrook
Mr. Mevena and Mi™ BowUlIe
llr. and Mrs. Wu!f«
Mr 0. F. PnrririKten and ML» Gould
Mr. and Mrs. Walker
Mi. Climate and Miss Hi»choock
Mr. Nils EnK.ilrom and MiU HarrlnsrUn
Mr. and Mrs. Asiltine
Dr. and Mrs. Kinery
Mr. and Mrs V. Clarke
Mr. and Mrs. Ilarnard
Mr. ami Mrs. Carleton
Mr. and Mrs. Hatcman
Mr. and Mrs Fenno
Mr. and Mrs. Whitney
Mr. and Mrs. I'Unian
Mr. an.l Mrs. A. Kell«7
Mr. and Mrs. Rwlfi
Mr. and Mrs. Strvk* r

Mr. ai.d Mrs. Brown
Mr. an.l Mrs. Il.rksen

Mr. and Mr», Hartford
Mr. and Mis. Richardson
Mr. and M.s Jiiininns
lir. and Urn. Willey
Mr. and Mrs;. Strauss
Mr and Mrs. Ruston
Mr. ami Mrs. Haywood
Mr. and Mrs. J&ooba
Mr. and Mrs. Brown
Mr. and Mrs. Cor«y
Mr. and Mrs. Ayi r

Mr. and Mis Maynard
Mr. and Mi-s. Ww...hip
Mr. and Mrs. Chaae
Mr. and Mr.- Keaeraon
Mr and Mrs. Adriance
Mr. and Mrs. Rows
Mr. and Mrs. Kneeland
Mr. and Mrs. l.ant*

Mr. ano Mrs. G<x> .trd
Mr. and Mi... Tarn, worth
Mr. and Mm. Tucker
Mr. and Mrs C, Winship
Mr. and Mrs. Cove
Mr. anfl Mr-. I). Kattty
Mr. and Mrs. Cr..-:.cr

Mr. and Mrs. Locke
Mr. and Mrs. CaytinK
tit and Mrs Younw
Mr. -lid Mrs. Engstrom

PLAN CHANGES AT WINCHESTER
LINKS

New Layout Expected to Aid Golfers

In years past the Winchester Coun-
try Club links were considered by the

low handicap players as a great test

of, golf, and the poller who was suc-

cessful in breaking the figures of 80

in an open tournament under aus-

pices of the Massachusetts Golf Asso-
ciation were tew and far between.

Now, with the rhanges proposed last

year under Donald Ross' plans and
carried out by Tom Fahey, the club

greenkeeper who attended L> all the

construction work, those fortunate

enough to get in a round when- the

seveial changes are put in play on

Labor Ijiv will have no al.bis to offer

if they fail to perform in better fig-

ures than in times past. The improve-

ments made will be pleasing to all

who compete.
There may be more chances made

before Labor Day over this layout,

but at the present time the first eight

holes will remain the same as here-

tofore, as will the 11th, 12th, 13th,

14th and l'th holes. Five months

hence, the golfer, instead of leavintr

the eighth green on the right and

eoing to what is now the ninth tee.

'

will "rn sharply to the left thro-.^h

BANK PROBLEMS
BANKS ARK WHAT ITS OFFICERS M \KF. THEM. CORDIAL

RELATIONSHIP; CO-OPERATION ; COMMON COURTESY; AT-
TENTION TO DETAILS AI L M1AKK FOR FRIENDLY 1NTKR-
COURSE BETWEEN THE RANK AND ITS CUSTOMERS.

WE ARE ALWAYS PREPARED TO ENTERTAIN THE DIS-

CESSION OE THE PROBLEMS OF Ol R DEPOSITORS AND PRO-
SPECTIVE CUSTOMERS. IF YOU ARK NOT ALREADY A DE-
POSITOR IN THIS RANK I I I US SHOW YOU WHY VOL SHOULD
BE. YOUR INTER ESTS AND Ol RS ARE Mill A I ..

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

OFFICERS

President

E. ARTHUR TUTEIN

Vice-Presidents

FRANCIS J. O'HARA EDMUND C. SANDERSON

Cashier

EDWIN M. NELSON
Assistant Cashier

HENRY B. HARRIS

Directors

WILLIAM H. BOWE JOSEPH M. DONAHUE ARTHUR T. DOWNER
WALLACE F. FLANDERS WILLIAM A. KNEELAND

FRANCIS J. O'HARA
EDMUND C. SANDERSON RICHARD W. SHEEHY

E. ARTHUR TUTEIN GEORGE E. WILLEY
I

3R£

NOW
Is the Time to Order
ROSE BUSHES Choicot Everbloomino; Varieties, Hardy Hybrid

Perpetual*, Climbers and Baby Rambler*.

FLOWERING SHRUBS Althea, Deutzia, Forsythia, Honeysuckle, Hydrangea,

Lilacs in variety, Spirea, Syringa, Japanese Snowball,

Snowberry, Weigelia and many other poptdar kinds.

HEDGE SHRUBS

VINES

CANNAS

DAHLIAS

GLADIOLUS

PEONIES

PERENNIALS

California and A moor Privet, Japanese Rarberry and

Spin-a Van Houttei.

Clematis in variety. Honeysuckle, Japanese Bitter-

hwert, Blue and W hite Wistaria.

We have several thousand in choicest color*.

A fine selection at moderate prices.

The Blossom Hill collection of over One Million

Bulbri of the finest varieties grown.

A good assortment of the best kinds.

All the favorites, including Aquilegia, Canterbury

Bells, Coreopsis, Delphiniums, Gaillardia, Hollyhock,

Lupins, Lily of the Valley, Pyrethrum. Phlox in

colors, including the early flowering beautiful Laven-

der, Pyrethrum. Sweet William, etc.

Choice Pansies and Eorgct-mf-knots.

BLOSSOM HILL SHOP
138 CAMBRIDGE STREET

and

Winchester Conservatories,™

J. C. Haartx, Pres.

164 CAMBRIDGE STREET

ffi?»vi-^vi r/ssvirfB?! :7aSir7»?ir?afri rTSvi :7^S1r?^v(r?*

George Wclsch, Trcas.

TEL. WINCHESTER 1702

a little hollow to the new ninth tee.
|

I The new ninth green is to the left I

|
and below tha terrace of present
Kreen. The hole has been increased

! in yardage 15 yards, now measuring
: 165 yards. The new 10th tee will be
I on what is now the ninth Rreen, and
I the 10th preen will be moved forward

to eliminate the slope, and will be

guarded by a deep trap on the right-

hand face of the hill.

The 16th tee has been extended

three times its length to bring the tee

shot on to a new plateau, which has

been levelled and built out to the

right-hand side of the fairway. The
new green has been built aross the

hollow to a terrace behind the present

green. The hole now has a yardage

of 360 vards, instead of 2*5 yards.

The plavers will leave the new loth

green, walking along a raised path

bringing them to a wooden bridge to

the new 17th tee, whih has been built

50 feet below the present 17th tee.

The old 17lh tee will be dismantled

when the new changes are enforced.

C. Harry Bowler, the pro at the
Winhester Country Club, is entering

his VMh year in looking after *he
wants of the members, a tribute to hlfl

efficiency. Bowler has the distinction

of being one of the few professionals

who is engaged year in and year out

for a long term, the only other pro in

the State who exceeds him in this re-

spect at the present time being Char-
ley Burgess of Woodland, who has
been at the Auburndale club 15 year*.
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A Co-operative Bank
Loan
for

Home Building

The net cost a loan i- moderate.

The repayment schnlnle is arranged :<> fit the circum-

statirt s of the average family.

And our loan'; arc heVfer ''one -sided." The l>orrovver i<

protected by a form of contract that is not only convenient;

hut eminently FAIR m every particular.

Detail- on request.

SUNDAY SERVICES

man uAj'iisr < Hi Rrn

Rev. Clifton Henry Waleott, Minister. Resi-
lience. 1* Glcri road. Tel. MM.

Winchester Co operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

?jnda>. 10 :M A. M Morning Worshhl
with ,-rmmi bi R- •

. Joseph C. Rohhins. D.
n . ..f New Yen* City. Subject, The Tri-
umphant Goeptl." Dr. Rnbbinx is one of our
strongest denominatiom) I leaden ami a speak-
er of unusual gift-. Music hy the oaurtet.

1J M Sor.day Svhool. Classes for ell ages
Adult topic. "Stephen, the First Christian
Martyr. ' Key Vcr-c, "Be thou faithful unto
death, and 1 alii gr.c ih«- a crown of hie."
Superintendent. Mr. I.orimer SI. .rum.

* P. M Young People'! Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor. "Friendliness >• K\pro-sed
through Fdnaiior.ul Missions." Act* 18:1-
II; 19:9-10. This meeting will he in charge
of the Missionary Committee.

7 P M. Union Service in the Unitarian
Church under the a us i , ices of the lnter-
Chui-oh Council. The preacher will 1-e. Key-

Ashley Dav Unvitt. Pastor of the Har.ard
Cor.gr. rational Church, BrookliM,

Wednesday. 7 i4S P. M. 1'rnv.T meeting.
Subject. •The Growth of the Kingdom." Matt. )

rtsSL -''.2. 'In an age of machinery and ma-
!

tcr.atUm. ran arc discover and practice the
;

principles i>f eri.^.th of a spiritual kingdom?
Triursday, S,3tl P. M Supper for the young

people of the church served by the Social
i'cmm! ,t(* of the Christian Endeavi>r Society.
Games and a social evening

Friday, 7 ti P. M The Deacon Board Willi
meet «t the home of the chairman. Arthur E.
Cate-s. 237 Highland avenue.

FIRST t oNGHEGATIos.lit CUURCH

Rev. Howard J Ctitdley, II D., Minister.
Residence, 4tiu Main strict Tel. IS66.

Ernest L. Thornquist

fIANO TUNERjSfc^
Offices— Butterworth's Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427-M or Reading 914-W
Chlrkerinc. Btelnwey and Maann A Hamlin.

New ard Used Pianos rWcht and Sold.
List Year Want. With Me.

LOST AND FOUND

Winchester Taii Service

Telephone 0038
GEORGE KERRIGAN

ftt-tf

POUND In troii.y having Wobura, fi:80

P. M, sum of nionoi Owner may vol prop-
erty at Winchester Police Station l<> paying
for this advertisement. •

LOST
02 15-W i

Shell-run
00211

eti • Tel. Win.

Telephone Somerset 5H0S.-M

Charleton J. Herdman
Mskrr of Fine Furniture

ALL hivrts OF FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Interior Decorator
Antiiier Reproductions

120 Hartlett Street, Somervillc, Mass.
Bu22-tf

Next Sunday morning at lOl'.n Mr. Chidley
will preach on "The Simplicity of Christ.

"

The children's sermon will lie "Gypsy Motba."
Entertainment by the Sunday School for

the Pariah House Fund Friday evening, May
15,

Meeting of the Church Committee at the
close of the morning worship Sunday.

Choir Rehearsal Surdity morning at 9.30.

Youth? People's Society will meet Sunday
evening., Mr, Chen 8u, Chinese student, will
-peak ,„'i -The Younv People of China, and
their problems of today."
Hoy Scouts. Troop 3, meet in the Tower

Roo-m at 7.15 Monday evening.
Monthly Onion Service of the Protectant

Churches of VYinchester will he held in the
Unitarian Church Sunday evening at

"

o'clock. Rev. Ashley Day Leavitt, D. D., will
preach the sermon.
An illustrated lecture "Twenty Diiys in Pal-

estine and Egypt" will he given by Mr. Er-
nest Dudley Chase Tuesday evening at
o'clock under the auspices of Group 2.

Men's Club meets with the Men's Club of
the Unitarian Church Thursday evening at 8
o'clock. Speaker: Rabbi Harry Levi of Tem-
ple Israel. Huston.

Preparatory lecture Wednesday evening at
7 45 in the vestry. Mr. Chidley will s|>cak
un Follow Me." Brief matter of business.

KumnvRj-'e Sale or. May H hy Group 1

This evening from 5 to 9 a Sunday School
convention will lw held. Officers an, I teachers
of the Sunday School are requested to he pres-
ent. Any others interested may obtain supper
tickets at the door,

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHLRtH

LOST Iron Terrier male, name on po
Caul II Cotnins, Wakefield. Reward if

turmil to A. K Comins, 44i", Highland avei
Won hest. r

HELP WANTED
WANTED Woman foi diet kitchen wnrk.

Apply lo Housekeeper, Winchester Hospital,

WANTED t.'irl to assist With hooseu... k.

•nd help care for one year old baby Til.

Win. |62S.

WANTED Nnraegirl, lfi years or older,
for afternoon* Tel Win. B477-M,

WANTtin Hi
family of two.

•h !

Tel Win
I girl to a»si.-,t in

0946-M.

WANTED Protestant maid for general
housework in family wh-ro there are e nail
children- must he pood, plain nsik and bill-

ing to go to Maine for July and August. Ap-
ply 19 Myrtle street. *

WANTED Millinery apprentice. Call at

17 Church street. *

WANTED Girl to do general housework.
Tel. Win I4C2.M.

We Call for Them
I'HlfNE STONEHAM «144

BOS ION SUBURBAN CLOCK
SERVICE

241 MAIN ST.. STOXEHAM
n.tiU'.-tf

Rev. Jotin Ds noiiiey, I

Ington street. Tel. 04814.
astor. M7 Wash-

John J. McCarthy & Co.

PLUMBING
Hea'inir (;a« Fitting

Jobbing fkrompfl? vttended to

X3 POKING AVE
W.,n. 1««N Tel. Win. 0332-S

apl0-4t'

TO LET

FOR RENT Sintrle house. 12 rooms, 2

bath-, thorouffhty Tniniern in every way, lo-

cated at .111 Main street. AppUy yimr own
broker or 3111 Main street. upl-t:

FtlR RI'NT Stnple house. S ri^oms nnc
bath, located !W Minn street. Apply Mrs.
Caroline II Dow. 3i;i Mam stie^t. Winchester.

apS-tr

TO LET Garage space on Mam street near
lj»wsion road, beginlvrng May 1st. Lights, hent
and water . Til. Winchester 0024 ap8-tf

T«» LET Garage space r,,r autoesdbtle, 132
<jin,hrid lle street, W meb.vter. Man. ap!7-2t*

TO LET AttracUwe seven room apartment,
.corner lliirhland and Park avenue, very con-
venient, two baths, sleeping porch, burn-
SW aqulpment, s,.pura.w entrance. Tel. Win
1210 Monday between 9 and i< o'clock.

TO LET July and August, furnished
*H»use of h rtsvms, five minutes to center,
trains and electrics. Box A-T, Star office *

TO KENT IN READING Upper suite,

moat beautiful two family house- orf the west

side. 7 rooms, tile hath, large living mom.
tape*stry brick, $75 per nuuitn with water

rates Tel. Iteadirir ir.M.
^

TO LET Winthrop Highlands : furnished
five room apartment in the Frederick, over-

hades Ocean, Opposite Winthrop Arms Hotel

and CItfl lb-use Heat, continuous hot water,

shower bath, oia-n piaasa; health and charm
of the shore with comforts and conveniences I

«if home; 8100 a month May Ut lo October I

1st. Tel. Ocean Oo74-W. I

TO LET Furnished room and garage, ccn-
|

trally located. Write Star olhce. Box M-R. '

FOR RENT Apartment of six rooms, all

modern imvrovementa, newly reuovatcd. Tel.

Win. MM.

FOR KK» T At Mat-nolia, attractive suites

or siiiKle ronnw with privute bath for rent hy
the w.ek, aionth or season. Tel Wis 1361

FIRST MORTGAGES
We have iremediate funds svsilabie

for 1st Mortgages $r f , on good pr»p-
rrttee in WS«he»ter MENRY W.
SA\ AGE. Inc.. 10 SUte Stneet. BoieXm.
I«[m> *«SU. ;epl0-3t

HALLBERG BROS.
PAINTERS and DECORATORS
Kirst Class Work at Reasonahlt-
Pric*N—Estimates Eurnished

81 LORING AVENUE
W inrtM-ster, Mm. Tel. 1406-R

ap!0-4t

10.30 A. M» Sunday Morning Service. Ser-
mon. "Th< Coniittering Christ."

Soloist, Mr. Walter G. Kidder.
12 M. Church School. Miss Laura Tolman,

Superintendent. Everyone invited to stay ami
enjoy the ehisd. Interesting classes for all.

5:80 I'. M, Young People's c. E. Meeting.
7 P. M I'nion spi-w,.,. with the Protestant

Churches <.f Winchester,
7:45 P. M, Wednesday. April 20 Mid-week

prayer service. Preparatory service for the
May coioiunum.

April 2' Play to he given hy eine of the
Groups. • Hov, th. Ladies Earned their Dol-
lar." This promises to he very Interesting,
and exciting-

April 24 Bethany Sale, afternoon nnd
evening. Food, fuuey articles, grabs, candy,
aprons, etc., will on sale.

April ^(i C, L. Business meeting and social.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

Rer. Allen Fvans. Jt . Rector. Residence.
3 Glengarry. Tel i.-.u'-W.

Deaconess Lane. ,'i4 Washington street. Tel.
1886.
Sexton Wallace Murphy. Residence. 12

Bridge street 'lei (1429-K
All seats fret.. Strarpers. cordially welcomed.

Second Sunday ,- fter K*-tcr. April 2fi, 1028,
h A. K Holy Commntiion.
9.3P A. M. Church Srhead.
11 A M. Kindergarten.
11 A. M. Morning Prayer and Sermon

Thele *rill l*e no Choral Service.
Tucsxis> There «i'l be no celebration.
Hi A M to -1 l' M. Sewing meeting, 2.1

cent tufMrheon.
Wedaeaday, 4 P. M Church School Service

league, Epiphany I'lich.

Friday. SS. Philip and .lames' Day.
«j -.30 A. M. Holy Communion.

NOTICE
UNITY HAND LAlNDRY is the

place lo send your plain and alsr. fancy
clothes. Heat Service. All » orV is

done by hand. Mill rail. B. II. F.AKLE
Oak street. Winchester, Mass.

up24-tf

FOR SALE

POR SALE Fire place wood delivered in

4 ft. lengths at 116 I>er cord or cut in any
length for 32 extrn. Also fine hard woevd, cut
and split in stove lengths, good for fall, or
sciriag^use IIS. K v Pesttie, Hungslon

North Woburn. tel. 0489-R. db-tf

. si— —
FOB SALE Ice box, holds 1,70 to 200 Its.

Phone Win. 0X8O

FOR SALE Choice perennial plants, all

kinds: Japanese lri«. double Hollyhock. Can-
terbury Bells, Pox Glove Phiox a specialty, sll

colors. Mrs. M. Walt, S High street. Sto.ie-

ham. tel. 0o.sf.-W ap24-4t

FOR 8AIi-Two year old barberry hedges.
121 Garfield avenue. Woburn. Tel. 0117-M. *

FOR SALE Girls' bicycle, large size; also
tricycle. Tel. Win. 0172-M

FOR SALE Girls' I.ovell Diamond bicycle
In excellent condition JTel. Win. 0622-W, •

FOR SALE 1928 Hudson Conch, perfect
condition, gel] cheap. Tel. Win. 0105. •

FOR SALE Seal »-oat. Skunk t.-iinmed. \
le-ngth 1100 T,l. W,n. 13S2-M.

FtIR SALE Two antique mahogany tables,
and J-sci Tel. Win 1332-M.

FOR SALE Columbine, Canterbury bells.
Fox Clove, l arkspur, etc Choice dahlias and
Cannes, order now. Haf.ie E. Snow. 3x For-
est st-.st, t.i W i n. 04pe-w or ior,:-w. *

FOR SALS A baby's browr. stroller. Hey-
- Wakcfi, 1J in goad condition also a his-h I

Apply li Myrtle street, W inchester. •

CANOES FOR SUE
Various typfs, price*) rea^n-

able. Applv to STEWARD,
Winchester Boat Club or KEN
PRATT, tel. Win. 0732-M.

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST. SCIENTIST

All Seats Free

Sunday. April 2<7 "Probation after Death."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Services in the Church Building opposite

the Town Hull, HI :4f. a. rn.

Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45.
Reading rcsun in Church building. Open

daily from 12 m. to 5 p. m. except Sunday*
and holiday*.

FOJ8 SAL17

FOR SALE Household furniture te. settle
eetate. Call evenings. Tel. Win. 1044-M or 27
Eaton street. •

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED Housework by day err hour.
H. Johnson, 72 B.-os-h street. Woburn.

Mrs.

pal

BOSTON NEWSPAPER man. off duty at 2
a. m., wants •lift" from some Wimhester
motorist having similar hours. Will
"fare." „ ,

2nd. 3rd Grades.
Win. Uioj-M.

ai^4-2t'

UNITARIAN CHURCH

All Seats Free nt All Services
R, v Geoige Hale Reed, H Ridgefield road

T. I Win. 1316 W
Frederika Wendte, Parish Assistant. Tel

Win. liliU-M.

Public Service ,,» Worship at 10.30. Mr.
Reed will preach th- second sermon for the

j
Unitarian Centenary, Subject "The Splen-
dors Behind '."he Personalities." Sunday
School and M.toalf Union at 12. Klndergar-

j

tens st 10,80 and at 12.

Union Service in our church at 7. Dr. Ash-
ley l#a>itt of the Harvard Church. BrookliM
will preaeh
The South Middlesex Conference will meet

in the Belmont Unitarian Church, aftern.sm
and evening Sessn.n begins at 4. Cafeteria
supper at 6. The interesting program in-
cludes adrdeases by prominent English Uni-
tarians, he-re for the Centenary.
Tuesday. April 28 Business meeting of the

Lndie-s' Friendly Society at 11.30. At 12.16
address by E. R- Slocombe of Lexington.
Subtext. "Religion and Healing." Music.
Luncheon at 1. Mrs W. B. Wood, Mrs. H. E.
Gardner and Mrs. E H. Ketieraon. chairmen.
Thursday. April 30 Union meeting of the

Men's Clubs of u,e Protestant Churches of
Winchester at h. in MeU-alf Hall. Rabbi Levi
of Boston will f;.-a L

FARMS snd property wanted everywhere.
I^e commission, write for blank. Smith Farm
Agency, 1407 W. York street. Philadelphia. Pa.

mh20-lyr

POSmON WANTED- By an educated, re-
fined woman as assistant in Gift Shop or Tea
Room, previous experience. Care of young
baby, or attendant for elderly person, beet of
references. Tel. Win. 04tf7-R between six and
eight p. m. •

SITUATION WANTED Houseworker. ex-
pe'rienee-d. good covik. willing to help with
children. Address Star office. R. D. S. ap24-2t«

POSITION WANTED Chauffeur now em-
ployed by private Inmily wants poeition on
account of employer going away, 14 years ex-
perience. Protestant anu man led. references.
Star OtBce, Box K. X. •

WANTED -Protectant woman with little
Cirl e^ t, years dcsir.s is^ition as working
ruHiscki-eitr for widower preferably with young
son or daughter. Apply 107 Central street.
Steneham. •

B. P. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin,
funeral directors and embalmers. Tel.
Winchester 1236 or 0378-J. ja!6-tf

new hope baptist church

Oosa and Washington street. Rev. Wll

s'?r'eeMeTtf8 ,

PXtor
- ' """"d

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. H William Hook, Minister.
26 Mt. Pleasant street.

Rcidence.

Sunday. 10.30 A M. Morning Worship.
Sermon by the paetejr. Theme : The lia,#-
fulnesa of Jesus."

12 M Sunday School. Classes for sll aces
6 P. M. -Epworth League service. A serv-

ice under ti.e auspices of the Young People
of the church. Every one welcome.

7 P. M - Union service* at the Unitarian
Church.
Monday, f till 10 P. M - Reception to the

last/ir. Rev. H William Hook and his fa mi-

ly in the Soc.al Hail of the Church. Rev.
Chidley wiil represent the Inter-Church Coun-
cil. The other ministers have been invited.
The public » most cordially Invited.

Vv'edn.ada; . 7:45 P. M Mid-week service
of Frai--e and Inspiration, The Sts-rintenrient
of the Sunday Seio»-l and the teachers to-
gether with their respective classes are urged
to be press-nt.

Wednesday. 8t46 P. M. - The annual meet-
ing of the Sunda) School Board and the elec-

tion of c.rheers for the ensuring year will take
place.

Thurselay evening tic Young Woman'l

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. MASS

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM .+

CONDENSED STATKM ENT
As rendered to the Comptroller at the eloee of business April 6,

l'. S. BoidIs & Treasury Notes. $3(16.002.81

Other Bond* 583,049.88
Loans and Diseount 876.880.13

Baiikinf.- Houne 1.M.000.00

Cash and Ihie^ From Banks .... 252,435.45

Capital S KMl.OOO.On

Snrplus Undivided I'n.tits ... ]18.44«>.62

Bills Pavable 7.(MK).(MI

Deposits. Commereial 1,012,811.10

Deposits, Savings 769,206.55

$2,017,167.27 $2,017,167.27

-i

DIRECTORS
FRANK L. RIPLEY. President
JAMES W. RUSSELL. \ ice- President

FRF.F1 »VD E. HOVET, Vice President

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Tressurer

CUTLER B. DOWNER
J ERE A. DOWNS
1 RED I.. I'ATTEE

GEORGE A. FERNAID
RALPH E. JOSLIN

WILLIAM I P\R^ovs
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
t HARLES II Si MMES

giHiaiiuiiiuiituiiiinirniKi HitaHiuHiiiuaiiiiiiiiiiiiniinutu

"Say it with

flowers
if

ESTABLISHED 1960

Geo. F. Arnold

Florist

1 Common St. Winchester i

| TEL. STORE 0205—HOMK 04I8-J

I First class flowers from g

y a first class store
I

g c

We Telegraph Flowers i

I
Anywhere 1

^!i[3mnisi 1 ,,r:!!:iMi!iiiitiiiimtiP!!:]"munH[nN'ffluniicjnim»h'

HEARING

A postponed hearinif will be'

pioen in the small Town Hall
Wednesday April 29, 1925 at
8 P. M. to Mrs. Ixirena Sears
I.acker who has made applica-
tion to keep 25 horses in two
stables located in the rear of her
premise* No. 350 Highland ave-
nue.

At this time a hearing will
also be given to all other appli-
cants for stable licenses for the
ensuing year.

All persons interested are re-

quested to attend.

Maurice Dinne«n. Agent
BOARD OF HEALTH

== ==

It's that "sure" in Insurance

That minimizes the "if in Life

DISCOUNT YOUR LIABILITIES

Telephone

Main 7091

Winchester 16:i6

DWIGHT R. WOODFORD
Insurance Service

19 Pearl Si.. Ht.ston

6 Cliff St.. Winchester

nplO-tt

MIIJv CHART FOR MONTH OF FEBRUARY 1925

Published k> the

WINCHESTER BOARD OF HEALTH
The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found in

one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had >ieen well shaken.
It should lie remembered that another e. c. taken from the same sample
might give a somewhat different count, but the difference would rarely, if

ever, exceed 10 per cent.

Dealers and Producers
Destina-

tion

Fat Con-
tent Le-

galStand-
ard 8.85

Total Sol-|
ids Legal I Pas-
titan in rd U'ur-

12.00 bed

No. of
'

IWt.r.a Where Produced
per C. C.

Faiwari] W. Chase.
Winchester. Mass.

i

Market |
3..'.)

j_
1 1

12 60 1 No
,1

S3.OP0
!

Ifi.t Konvt Street
Winchester, Maas.

John T. Connor Co .

Winchester, .Vnas.
Market | 4.0ft

I

'l I

12.94 : Yes

,1
1

2f .pen Hollows Fall,. Vt

Wm. Fallon A Sons.
Stoncham, Mass.

Market
I

2.70
1 1

'

11S4
; No 1 49.000 Stonehnm. Mass.—Pi— I

Hdeea J. Foster,
Winchester, Mass.

Mai ki t ,». 00 18.76 f No l IS, 100 Winchester. Mass.

I j

-

-

H. P. Hrssl 4 Rons.
Charleetown. Mass.

Market

_ 1

3.M)
1 I

Littleton.
12..

r.K
1 Y.-s I

40.' 00 Lancaster.

|
i Mountorne N H.

H. P Horsi A Sons,
Charlestown, Masa.

Grade A , 4.40
1 1 :

13.1*
i
Yes

| 4 C'i'O Concord. Mass.

1 \ J
W. F. Noble A Sons Co.,

Winter Hill, Mass.

1

Market
j

4.00
i 1

1

11.06 , Yes ' 12. CO Itarre, Vt.

1 ( 1

W. F. Noble A Sons Co.,
Winter Hill. Mass.

Double A 4. SO
1 1

18.02 , Yea
i 8,(M ft

J
1

Wells.. Me. and
N. Falmouth,
dass.

Fred S< hneider
Woburn, Ma:-t>.

Market 4.00 18.20 No
1

f.i.Ooft Woburn, Ma>s.

C. H. Tabbutt.
Winchester, Mass.

Market

- -1

MO
(

18.6* i No 1 fO.fOO
l

!

Winchestei Maaa,

D. Whiting A Sons.
Ghhrlestown, Mass.

I

M.erki-t 3.70
r i

1

I2.S8 1 Teal 18,000 'Wilton. N. II.

D. Whitinp A Sons,
Charleetown, Maaa.

Grade A
I

4.00

/ [
^

12.S2 Yes
; 20,000 Wilton. N. M.

1 1

Club will give an entertainment of old wings
snd readings cntitl.tl "Musical Revels"
Miss Rent will be the reader,
aaaitrfd* Tickets obtainable
membi r» of the Club.

A good time is

sny of the

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks to our
frienns and neighbors for their kindness and
sympathy, nnd for their floral tributes, in our
recent bcreavement

MRS. JOHN KELLEY AND FAMILY
MRS. MARY KELLEY AND FAMILY

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN, that #the
j

subscriber has be-en duly appointed adminis- [

trator of the estate of John S. HlnnV b.t,. r*f
,

WiBcheater in the County of Middlesex, de-
ceased, intestate, and has taken upon hints. !f

that trust by giving bond, as the law direct*.

All persons having demands upe.n the e-stat"

of said deceased are re-pnn-d to exhibit the
same, and all persons indebted to said estate-

are called upon to make paym nt to

JOHN S. BLANK, Jit, Adm
,

321 Highland Avenue,
Winchester, Mass

April 14, 1925 ap!7-3t

The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order of quality of
milk. Certain brands are not listed in this chart because they have bean
analyzed by competent authorities or are sold in Winchester in negligible
quantities.

In the milk chart of November, 1921 there was published an analysis of
a milk samine taken from Hosea J. Foster, Stole avenue, Winchester " jhi,
was an err^r and should have road George H. Foster, Cambridge utreet
Woburn. This sample was taken from the wagon of Edward W. Chase',
Winchester.

,

Maurice DInneen, Milk Inspector

Captain Edward Atkinson. U. S. aT,
who has, with his family been visit-
inrr his sister, Mr*. Newell Caldwell
Pagf at her home on Maxwell road
has been recalled to dutv. and sailed
for Hawaii where he expects to be
stationed for the next three years.
Tho unusually high quality of the

Copper Kettle candies an 1 salted nuts
is distinctly worth remembering. 2'.»

Vine street, tel. Win. 14«2-M.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Micha»l Queenin, Taxi Service,
Main si-eet. Win-hester, tel.-Win
1673. au24-tf

Both Roger Sherman and "Bill"
Bowo are playing regularly in the
Norwich infield; "Ty" at shortstop,
and "Bill" at first base.

Wednesday afternoon a bicycle,
the property of Joseph Mallon -.f .'.

Ward terrace. Wobum, me^entrer
boy at the local office of th? Western
Union Ti-letrraph Company was stol-
en froin in front of Pe He's bakedhop
in the Norris block, Main street.

The Winchester police recovered
an abandoned aut^mobilo Wedne-eiav
nic-ht off Main street -.t the Medford
line. The car nr >vH to hi- the pro-
erty of Jeremith Harrir.^on of 76
Monument strec-J Charlestown.

A -yn!es Oddlv Colored
Apple t r'-es planter] near n i.erpen-

fllrnlar ro.-k aitf m Cashmere, Waihn
produced npples tht,; were colored on
one side only li 'Cause the s in and light

rould no; reach the side ne\t to the
Cliff. The Inoptlnn wi s oho*, n so that
t - r».e.fa misht fir-! perpetual moisture
ai the foot of H. 1

f.
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CALUMET ELECTION

Annual Dinner and Entertainment
Held Saturday Nij{ht

The annua! election <-,f officer*, an-
nual dinner, and April men's night
was held at the Calumet <"mb on Sat-

urday evening with a bi^ attendance

of members and frnests. The even-
ing opened at 6.30, Fitzpatric of
Maiden lerving one of his famous
dinners to about ISO. Following the

dinner the meeting of the club and
election of new officers took place.

The officers elected for the coming:
year were as follows:

PrMidrnt John Hart T:i>!»r
Vtre-fr.- id-it A. Mil.- Bolbrook
8«ercta>r> Vineent P. CJavrk«
Tnwui nr Kenw *h Caldwell
Director* S W H. Taylor. Albert S .Snow,

Hh rr y N Bcitliretf. .1 r.

The retiring president, Mr. John A.
Maddocks, who has served the club

for the past two year-, presided and
following the election introduced
president-elect Taylor, who jrreeied

his club-mates in a few well chosen
word-, soliciting their support in the
conduct and management*of the club
for the coming year. President Tay-
lor, who has served on the director-
ate anil committees of the club for
several years, is wholesale manager
of the Linscotl Motors, and takes the

management of the club with a thor-
ough understanding of its needs and
requirements. Both he and the new
officers received a most enthusiastic
greeting from the members.

Expres ion- of appreciation were
accorded the retiring president and
officers, ami Secretary Fred li. Farn-
Jiam, who ret iies after tin office of
some ten years, was presented with
a handsome travelling bag as a token
of the esteem in which he i- held and
*hc appreciation of the members of

his untiring ami faithful work.
The treasurer's report rave evi-

dence of the financial stability of the
dub, ami the reports of other offi-

cers and committees showed the club
to be in a flourishing condition. The
entire company arose and stood with
bowed luads when the roll of departed
members who have passed on during
tile year was lead.

A vaudeville entertainment, by a

number of headliners of both sexes,

completed the evening, the entertain-

ment closing at 10.30,

Among those present were:
ThornR4 A. Barnard I*; It. Murphy
Prank II lirown II A. Norton
Walter J Urown t( I Orpin
Churfea S Barrj I A. Parohley
I red Bejrien II A. Peti i ion

Wtllard T Carleton Thorna* (Juiitley

Vincent Clarke hidward Ku-taell

frenton Corej II B Rohtnaon
|*enneth Caldwell A. s. Snow
tl. I.. Caldwell l( w. Symmea
i I. Cayting II .1. Saabye
A s Caiiron H. W. Stratton
W K < hantbrrlin li, li. Santearit

[frank A Cutting K. It. Smalley
Jamcu M. Clark A. It. Speedie
r.i time w D«an a k Banford
H. A Etheridgc Alden Syromea
i.. O. ISniratrura s. w. H, l ay dr
I- II. I l!i. >ii .1. H. Tayli'i

Wallace l Plunders T. Price Wlhton
T. I Kreeburn Boy Wilson
l . H Farnliam t*. r.arr

It. I. Gale Dexter P. niailiie

i-. K Goldsmith D. J. K alley

« hatle* A. (iieaaon K. C, Starr
«.«•• rge U H.o ward .1 A bolbon
Harold V. Movey Kuaarll Symmea
i i'. liocka iOonald Srmiii

i.. it. Ladd Koluird F, Murphy
John A. Haddock*

Ice cream and cookies were served
by twelve youn;.* ladies, who also sold

.•andy during the afternoon.
A great deal of credit in due to the

efforts of a very efficient committee
under the leadership of Mrs. I.. L
Wardsworth. who had as her assist-

ants: Mrs. George W. Apsey, Mrs.
Joseph Fessenden, Mrs K. P. Young,
Mrs. W. H. Lowell, Mrs. Newton Shul-
tis, Mrs. Frank Merrill. Mrs. X. I.

Freebum, Mrs .T. C, McCormick, Mrs.

C. L. Mitchell. Mrs. R. B. Wicirir.s.

Mrs. T. Grafton Abbott. Mrs. C. A.

Burnham, Mrs. Charles Kelley, Mrs.
H. \\ Dawes and Miss Elizabeth
Downs,
The Circle wishes to thank all who

helped toward the success of the af-

fair by their patronage anil also those
who rendered their financial aid even
though unable to attend.

of our Club.
On Friday. April 24. the Hikers

will leave Mr-. Messenger's houso at

0.30 a. m. for an all day trip in the
Fells. Box luches will be taken and
enjoyed at Crystal Spring probablv.
After resting those who feel able will

travel further to the Cascade and
Pinnacle Rock.

POLICE GET CLOTHES THIEF

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The next regular meeting on Mon-
day, .April 27, will ht» a Home Taunt
afternoon presented bv the Music
fommittee. Mrs. Mavis G. Peterson,
chairman < f music has arranged the
following program:
Overture LaCapriceda Nanrti-

Coleridge Taylor
Mi-.— Certrude Felber, Ann McPheraon ar.d

Mrs. Lcfavour
Japaaene c.roun -

mi All M> Henri Is A-h— ...

i to A Japanaat Maiden
i-i Dance

Annette RyTOtTiefl rTllgr

(aj Sonate Qp. No. .'!

Allegro fun Brin
(In Val-e Oil \l
• I* i Romanes oi Y sharp
Id) Cavutte

Mavia Graham Peterson
Cavatina Peacatori l)i Perle

(Die Perlenfiacherl
IdrlH.ll- Winship

mi Hungarian Dan—
i lii My Heart At Thy Sweet Voice,

i from Samson and Deliah) St. Saen*
i Pair)' Tale Komxak-Risaland
es Gertrude Pelber, Ann MePherson and

Mr,. Lefavour

Cadmun
»ta> nor

Beethoven

. . Chopin
Schumann
Sgambati

. Bitot

Hralims

I

Mis

A S

WEEK-END I IU!:s

Crctchen II. West and Winnefred Bent
Chlekering Piano used

There will be a Fortnightly Club
luncheon in the Town Hall on Mon-
day, Hay 11.

Menu
Grapefruit Cocktail

Queen Olives Radi.h-?.
Boston Market Celery

liua-.t Stuffed Vermont Turkey
Currant Jelly

Dalmonieo Potatoes French Peas
Uananna and Pin-ape!- Fritters

(Claret Sauce I

Fresh Lobster Salad
Ire Creams

Prosen Pudding (Melon Mould)
Fancy Ha lequin Kaspberry Bombs

Kaspberry, Lemon and Apricot Sherbets
Coffee Mousse with Nut and Cherry Centre
Macaroons Lady Fingers Assorted rake

French Rolls Butter Hot Coffee

Out- President has .appointed the
following members as delegates to

th.- Spring meeting of the Massachu-
setts Federation to be held at Swamp-
scotl in May: Mis. Lena M. Tarbell,
Mrs. E. Pauline Buckley, MTs. Anita
S. McGaragle, Mrs. Anna E. Balcke,
Mrs. Alice C Smalley, Mrs. Hannah
.1. Deal.

Please do not forget to patronize
the 12:40 afternoon tram from Bos-
ton and ^*.;!H train for Boston from
Winchester which the B. & M. K. R.
put on their schedule at the request

James A. Ward, co'ored. of Roxbury
was sentenced on Tuesday morning in

the District Court to Berve three
months in the House of Correction for
the larceny of three suits of clothes
from the residence of Mr. E. Arthur
Tutein on Wildwood street.

Ward had been employed in the
Tutein home a- a butler for about two
weeks, coming there from similar em-
ployment in Cambridge. Hi' had not
been in his last situation long wh-n
Mrs. Tutein missed a valuable watch.
A thorough search failed to disclose
the whereabouts o* the timepiece,
and the Winchester police were noti-

fied. A further investigation of the
house disclosed the fact that in addi-

tion to the watch three tuxedo suits

were niissLnpr. Chief Mcintosh final-

ly narrowed his suspects down to the

butler, and detailed Sergt, Thomas
Cassidy to take charge of the case.

For several days the latter was at

work in the colored district of Rox-
bury where Ward had a room while
the local authorities were investigat-

ing the butler's record. The man was
found to have served three years in

the Easton Penitentiary for larceny
in Philadelphia, and served a similar

term in the State prison at. Wethers-
field, Conn., for larceny in N'ew Haven.
He was arrested in Boston during
April, 1921, for a like olTensr,

and was placed upon probation. A
search of his quarters in the Tutein
home together with Sergt. Cassidy's
findings convinced Chief Mcintosh of
Ward*s complicity with the crime un-
der investigation, and the latter was
arrested by the Boston police at 4

o'clock Saturday morning in Roxbury.
He was turned over to the local po-

lice, anil appeared in the Woburn
court later the same forenoon, when
he admit' ed stealing the clothes, hut

denied anv knowledge of the missing
watch. His case was continued un-

til Tuesday mornintr when hi- reiterat-

ed his innocence of the watch theft.

After sentence was imposed Ward was
taken to the local station hous- where
he was finger printed before being

taken to the House of Correction to

begin Ids term.

ROADS IN FEI I S CLOSED TO
HORSEBA< K RIDERS

The Water Board served notice this

week of its intention to close certain

roads in the Fells adjacent to th" res-

ervoirs to horseback riders on Satur-

days, Sundays and holidays. This

Step is takt t\ with regret and is said

in no way to reflect upon riders of

this town," but owing to the extremely
large number of riders who frequent

the Fells, is made necessary by the

spon
gra

Four times last Friday the Winches-

ter Fir - Department was called to put

out either grass or rubbish tires

m various sections of the town. A
|

rubbish lire on the town dump at 12:10

p. m. was followed by an alarm from

Box 7-32 I'lf a grass lire at the resi-

dence of Mr. James A. Purdy, IH5

idic.-; street. This proved a stub-

|

lion, blaze, and th" piazza of the dwell-

1

ing was set afire before the firemen

were able to get it under control.

Chemicals and finally a line of hose

were used to combat the lii". At 1:10

in the afternoon Box 88 rung in for

another lire <>n the dump and this time

a line of hose was run out and the

place tin. roughly soaked. At 8:25 p.

m the department was found n
ing to a telephone call for n

tire in tlte rear of the Congregational

( hurch.
Only one run was made on Satur-

day when Box 'il was pulled in for a

grass die in the rear .
!' Mr. George

S. F. Bartlett's residence on Mason
t.trect.

Sun-lay afternoon at ":17 the de-

partment was notified by Mr. George
Foreman thai an automobile had

caught tit" in front >•:' his home on

Nelson street. The combination re-

sponds ' and found that an Overland

roadster owned jointly by Leonard

McDonald of Stone avenue ami John

DeGrosso <>f Holland street had got-

ten afire, possibly from a short cir-

cuit, while being towed by a Ford

Iru-.-k with a view to stalling its en-

gine. Wh.le the combination was at-

tending to tin- automobile Box was

pulled in first at :i:lS and then again

at 8:20 calling all the apparatus ot

the department to the same tire, a

ne< d'.ess run since the blaze in the ma-

chine was out before the various pieces

could reach the scene.

Tuesday at 12:40 a still alarm called

the Winchester firemen to the resi-

dence of Mr. William E. McDonald.

,'r. on Hill street when a grass tire

threatened itis barn.

The Winchester Fire Department

was called out shortly after li> o'clock

Wednesday for a grass fire on Ravine

road. Rangely. An unusual feature

was the fact 'that the tire had burned

completely around and under an auto-

mobile without setting it ablaze.

FURS AINJO CLOTHING
carefully examined, thoroughly blown out by compressed

air process, and fully protected against loss by tiro, moth
or theft.

Our chare" i.; of a fair valuation with reasonable

minimum charges.

Telephone Congress 0120 — 0121

and our motor truck «ill call.

3S:J Washington Street

10 Bromfield Street

FLORENCE C It ITTFNTON BRIDGE
PARTY

A very successful bridge party was

held by the Winchester Circle of the
j

Florence Crittenton League on Fn-
,

day, April 17. there being about 10\

tables of bridge and Mah Jong, the

decorations were lavendar and yel-

1*>W - . •

The wi-iner of the first prize at
,

budge was Mrs. Chandler Symmes;
Miss Dunham won the Mah Jong

prize. Others winners were Mrs.

Maurice Kerr, Mrs. II. H. Bodge, Mrs.

William Smith. Mrs. Chester Smith.

Mrs. Lougee, Mrs. Grace Dickinson,

Mrs. Herrick, Mrs. Maddocks, Mrs..

Pilkington. Mrs. Meatcher, Mrs. Rid-

dle, Mis. Wilde, Mrs. Aldrtch. Mrs

Lochman and Mrs. Dawes won the

consolation prize.

GOLDEN BELL
CLEANERS

Fur Storage Near Home
[ADF possible by a modern Cold Storage Vault at our works

in Maiden The finest in the country, and near to you.

It is no longer necessary to carry your furs into town in the

Snring, then in the Fall either wait in line hours, or wait several

dnys for uncertain delivery. Our Delivery Service does away with

it.

We render the same prompt service and painstaking care that

has characterized our cleaning and dyeing business for the past

fifteen years.

Charges: 3" of valuation, minimum $2.00 per sarment, $1.00

per small piece. FREE insurance and blown air cleaning.

SAVE TIME AND EFFORT

Phone us—Madden 2')^)

_\Vrite—

Boston Dye House, Inc.
Eastern Avenue Maiden. Mass

a P:4-4t

actions of a certain number from out-
rf-town. Riding the horses through
the young pim> trees, breaking them
down, ami other depredations, have
reached such an extent that the Board
feels it must curtail some of the priv
i!lieges which have been exten le I.

There is much riding *nn the week-
ends and holidays, and it is at that

time that the trnuble occurs. The for-

bidden roads are to be posted and
tented oft'.

Shortly after 10 o'clock the occu-
pants of a house on Cabot stret-t be-
came alarmed and notified the police
that a man had runs the front door-
bell, and when the maid answered, had
run from the piazza and hidden in

some lilac bushes. Officers Dempsey
and Cassidy investigated but could
find no one about the place

Tennis balls, new clenn stock, reads
While Mr. Fred Poland of Manches- for the spring campaign, at Wilson

ter. N. H., was in Winchester to at- 1 the Stationer's.

tend the funeral services of his broth-
er, the tat* tJeorge Poland, a spare
tire, motor meter, jack, pump, and two
inner tubes were stolen from his au-
tomobile which was parked, on Canal
street. The theft ociurren sometime
during the night of kprV. 10.

PIANO RECITAL

Rhoda Marcy Townsend a member
of the class of '21 of th^ High School,
who is attending Mount [da this year
gave a piano recital last Tuesday,
April IS at the school. Miss Town-
send is taking a special course iti

music this year and is studying under
Dr. John Adams I»ud. The following
was her program:
UatlwMakjF I/O. ilouic A! >-joi*.-

Cbopin Vftlaa C" *h %ro min.w
Etude O 'flat nnj'-r

DabtlMey Araht-juior

GfttiR To Sprirtir

Chatniiucde L'Ondine
MacOowell Improvisation

Witches' Dance

TENTS FLAGS
Phone Richmond lOlo and our represen-

tative will call, take measurements and
show you the latest and most up-to-date

patterns and styles.

We manufacture and s.-?l di.-<^t to you

An Old and Reliable House with Service

GEORGE T. HOYT CO.

52 South Market Street. Beaton

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin J. Lane of

Buffalo, X. V. are the parent-, of a

son, James Brackett Lord, l>orn April
22. Mrs. I.«irre was formerly Irene

Lord, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
B. Lord of Pine street and Mr. Lane
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.

Lane.

Are You Reading the

BOSTON DAILY AND

SUNDAY GLOBE
The Boston Globe prints the

BASEBALL NEWS
and reports of all the

SPRING SPORTS

Oriental and Domestic Rugs and Carpets
Cleaned. Repaired. Remodeled, Reweaved and Straightened by

skillful Armenian experts.
Moth-proof parking and insure,! storage. Reasonable price, ex-

cellent work. The best references from the well-known people
of this town.

Called for, delivered and insured while in our possession.
Selected Oriental Bugs of ail sizes and colors, also Oriental Choice

Embroideries for sale.

H. F\ rVaOURADIAIM
2:. t'RESCENT RD. (off \Vin-.*rop St.) TEL WIN. OlOfi-M

mhS7-3mo

J. W. LANE
(Formerly with Walker-Pratt Co., Boston!

STEAM, HOT WATER & VAPOR HEATING
GAS AM) WATER PIPING BOILERS COVERED

Estimates Furnished Prices Right

7.-. NELSON STREET TEL. WIN. 098S-W

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man
IT ACTUALLY HAPPENED
Not olng ago. a certain city

awoke one Sunday morning to

find it had no supply of natural

gas. Here is what happened:
( old breakfasts, or none at all

were served. IJackyard lires.

"canned heat" and children's

toy stoves were used to prepare
fond for luncheon. Two rest.tu-

lant.-- only were able to serve hot

food; one used a gasoline stove,

the other a bonfire in the alley.

Sandwiches at soda fountains

and other places were sold out

before night.

Person • « it h automobiles w cut

to adjoining town- for their

meals. Thousands of men denied

hot water for their morning
shave, refused to shave at all.

Backyard and aliey fires took

the place of kitchens for the

evening meals. I << 1- in the en-

tire community was temporari-

ly disrupted.

How seldom we think of pub-

lic Utility service in the terms

of: "W hat would we do without

them?"

ESTABLISHED 1S76

H. P. SMITH COMPANY
(Incorporated)

^"^^-yk MONUMENTS
J We announce the opening of

our Stonehara Ilranch,

238 WAIN STREET
(Formerly conducted by liunnett

IVlry & .Sona)

:4
-mat .

Main Office and Showroom

-N. *

Call and inspect our large
stock of finished monuments
or send for d'-iMgns. Westerly
Rhode Island granite a spe-
cialty.

21 HAVERHILL ST., BOSTON
mbl8-tf

Arlington Gas Light Co.

6.H9 Massachusetts Avenue
ARLINGTON. MASS.

-If U*i none Wilh Heal, You ( an Do
J

It Belter With (.a,."

Service at Your Garage

TIRES

QUALITY

SERVICE!

BATTERIES

£» mm • >

RADIO SUPPLIES

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
U Church Street

Telephone 1208

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

& Hawcs
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Service!! rendered in anv part of State. I.adv assistants.

Telephones: Winchester 0035—^174—0106
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WINCHESTER WINS OPENER
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Winchester Hie-h School opened its

baseball season last Saturday after-

noon by defeating Stoneham Hii?h

at the latter'K field, 10 to 6.

While this contest was of an ex-

hibition nature, Stoneham not beinj;

a member of the Mystic Valley
l.*aj-rue, Winchester was neverthe-
less keen to win since the only

Karnes which its championship nine

dropped last season were to this same
Stoneham outfit. The patne was
rather loosely played as was to be

expected, 12 errors being chalked up
during the nine innings. Winchester

however, played fairly good ball

while Tansey was on the rubber

Nhowinjr plenty of confidence behind

its star forkhander. The latter held

Stoneham safely throughout the six

innings he toiled striking out 11 men,

almost two to an inning. Captain
Melly was the "hittine fool" of the

afternoon with three doubles and a
single in four trips to the plate

Duplin starred for Stoneham. The
feature of the game was a beautifully

relayed throw from far outfield by

Donlan ami Tansey on which the run-

ner was out at the plate.

The score:
WINCHBBTBR

l,h po a <

Ifcilftn, us

TaiMvy. |», If

Ikinlan, cf

MtJly, «•

KubiiiMm, rf

lliilvki.ru. :fl>

O'Donnell. 2b
Knowlton, If " " 1

Hut<h. p « " •

Harrinwn, ( . . ft

PKuccrald, ib l

Total >» it >» «

STONEHAM
bh |H> » «

Klnalcy, u 8 1 "
j

Hobertaon, p. If I 1
I

Duplin, <f I ;I 0 "I
Hunt, lb i

I J
•

Hrork. c

1

IJ }
Frailer, 2t» ft «

J
Nialaon, ah - 0 '

Smith, If « :l 0

Anderson, i» .......

White, n
Pudge, rf «
liuily. rf u

ToU)l,
l<i S7 9 <

Runa made by Dotan 2, Tanaey.

Robil H»lw»rta. O-Donnell. Knowlton,

Pttigerald 2, Klnaley 2, Duplin, Brock ftwl- '

„,„ White Two baae hits. Holan, Donlan, 1

M.i'lv 8, riUiterald, Robinaon. ibree haw

St O'Doi II. Home run. Duplta. Stolen

ba \>>.Ui, Melly, Robinaon. 0 Donnell.

Struck out by Tanaey 11. by H rtaon 6. by

inderaon 4 t»V Hateh -. by Harrii.mn

nSSri ball.MM,. Double play Nielaon, to

Frtuier to Hunt. Umpire, hellihcr.

EN G .Mi EM EN T ANNOUNCED

Announcement has been made ol

the engagement of Miss Dorothy Kel- ;

ley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.
j

Hawes Kelley of Wildwood street to

Roger Billings, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Billings «f Tewksbury. Mrs.

George W. Corbin, of New Britain.
|

Conn., an aunt of Miss Kelley and at

present the house guest of her par-

ents was hostess at a luncheon-bridge

on last Saturday afternoon at the

Winchester Country Club, given in

honor of the engagement announce-

ment Miss Kelley is popular among
the younger set of Winchester and is

A number of the En Kn Sorority.

Mr. Hillings is a Dartmouth man,

class of and a member of the
I

Sigma Chi fraternity. He is at pne-

ent associated m business with his

lather in Boston.

WINCHESTER BOYS WINNERS IN

TEC II RUSH

Ralph E. Smith '2(5, and Scott Em-

erson "25, of Winchester, were among

those winning engraved books in the

annual Technique rush held last Sat-

urday at the Massachusetts Institute

of Technology. The rush lasted more

than 20 minutes and was participated

in by 100 students who bad their

clothing Htterally torn to shreds and

became smeared from bead to foot

with heavy oil before their frtendlj

battle was called off.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
# ... . ...

At S30 o'clock last Friday morning

as A. J. Charist of 12 Wrentham

street, Medford. was driving his Ford

iiedan north on Cambridge street near

the Russell Farm his machine col-

lided with a truck owned by Edward

Russell- of 1H2 Cambridge street and

operated bv Thomas J. Rossley of the

same address. The truck was also

headed north and was turning into

the Russell driveway at the time of

the accident. The Ford was tipped

over by the force of the impact, but

no one injured.

A baby girl was born at the I hoate

Hospital' Woburn, April 16 to Mr. and

Mrs. James F. Murray of ti Fast

street.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur A Kelley and

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Pitman en-

joyed the cool breezes over the week-

end at Temple. N. II., trout fishing.

Notwithstanding the cold weather

they had excellent luck, and returned

with full baskets.

Mrs. T. E. Barnard and son left

Friday fcr a week in Washington

and New York.

As Joseph W. PJynn of 5 Hancock
street, Stoneham, was driving a Reo
touring car along Highland avenue
near Eaton street, on Monday, he
struck and killed a dog owned by Mr.
James Hannigan of 2 W'olcott terrace.

The matter was reported to the police.

Flynn had no license to operate a car
with him.

Reserve District No. 1.

« hart^r No 11.103

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 0?

the Winchester National Bank at
Winchester, in the State of Massa-
chusetts, at the close of business on
April b\ 1926,

Rimrtai
I. anil discount*, including re-

di«i'oufttn, acci'iiUojcen of other
banfca, ami foreign bilU of n-
vhanyr or rtrafti. Bold with in-

dorMtnetit of this bai.K (260.629. 71
Overdraft*, unsecured # n^.&a
U, 8. (jovvrnment »e-

ruritiea owned :

D.,..>«it.'u to secure cir-
culation tV. .S. Ujimu
par value) 1104,000 0«

AH other United Stiit.-*

Government securities
(including premiums,
if any) . , 3.V34O.90
Total - 135^4ff.9l

Other boiidn, «t 0,k«. tecaritiss, rtc. mo.i 10 ,5t>

furniture and Sxturea Uu.12u.tti

Lawful reeei'va with Federal Ke>
aerve Hank 2M«*M

Items null r'rd.'ial Reserve bunk
in i»r.x.'m.s of collection ...... . 8,776.18

Caah in vault una amount due
from national bantu uJ, I'll (10

Cbeek* on .rtlu'i bunkH in Itu- smiitf

City or town us reporting bank l f&*'6.61

Checks and drafts on banka tin«

cluding Kederal Ueaerve Bam.)
located outside city or town of

reporting bank . . ( l.-l."

Misi. Ilamous catsh items- . 510.62 112.09

iti^lempiioii Itiiid with I-1

. Si.

Treuaurer and due from U. 3.

'Iresaaurer 6,000.00

Oth.r a.-s-etss. if any 2«2.<»

Plaids are the season's note, p'.airi

stationery m a variety of tints at
V\ ilson'a,

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN. U-.at the
s*ub*eriher ha^ Ut-n duly appointed a»i:nini--
trut,^ with the aril] annexed of tn«s »tate *»f

( harl«. Zui-f.On latf of WinrhcaU-r in the
County of Middlesex, deceased, t.-<tatc, and
hah taken upon himself tnat tru>t hj i-i.inn
iN.nd. an the iaw direct*. All penona havins-
drmamis u(«.n the eirjite of -aid deceased ar«s
reouirMl tts exhibit the name, and all tiers,

in.lebted Us said e*.L:.t* are called upon to
make paymesit to Lriward A. Filene, adminis-
traUsr with the will annexed,
c-o Dunbar. Nutter h McC'lennen,
r'lryt Jud^e of said Court, this sixth day of
161 Devonshire St.. Hoston. Mass.
Aor.l %, Wih.

EDWARD A. Kit.EXE.
Adm.r.istrslor with the will annexed.

Scarey Ar.r.e. See her at WHson
'he Stationer's.

WINCHESTEK NATD.NAl. BANK

In romrlianr" » i-h the requirement! "f

Chstpter S90, Section 40. Acta of l(ti, a<

sitri' nri.ii b> Chapter 4«i. Section fi. Arts of

1!<0!' and by Chaptfr 171, Seetn.n 1. *cts of

l»12, notice is herehv t-iven of the lo»* of

pass-Uok No 647
EDWIN M NELSON. Cashier

< OMMON WEALTH OF MASSACHl'SETTS
1DDLE8EX, ss. PROBATE COUHT
WHEREAS, Ualinda A>-n,-s Pitman of Win-

chester in said County, haa presente<l to said
Court, a iietition pray1MSI that her name mav
he chanired to tliat of Mahnda Airnes F.^ster
for the reasons therein set forth :

All tiersorm are hereby cited to api-enr at a
Probate Court to be held at Cambridge in said
County of Middleaex, on the fourth dav of
May A. D. mat., at ten o'clock in the iore-
noon Us show eause, if any they have, why
the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

trive public notice thereof by publlahiOR this
citation once in eaeh w«^*k. for three successive
weeks, in the Winchester Star, a newspaper
pubiishid in Winchester, the last publication
to be or.e day, at least, before said Court.

Witness, UEORGE F. I.AWTON. Esquire,
First Judce of said Court, this eiuhth liay of
April in the y<ar one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-five.

CHARLES N .HARRIS. Register.
gplT-gt

(v44,070.88

(lOO.Utlt.UO

WTO

624.41
100.1:00 uu

S2.41

196,34S.St

76. (Kits no

io,t:.o .00

411,919.411

1,010.82

r;4,ooo 06

Total
Liabilities

Capital et.M k paid in

Undivided profits f U,tSM.:).l

l.es.- current expenses
paid 14.568 63

Reserved for tax..-, interest. < u ..

a.irutd
Ciri'ulaliiix notes outatandmg . . .

Certitied checks outHtanding
Demand dcponUs lulher than bank

depueits) subject to Keaerve ide-

pvsits payable within 3u nays 1 :

[tidividual deposit* «uuj<<'t tv cneck;

Certincates of deiwsit due in lers

than :tu duya (.other tti^n lor

money Wtivw«-dJ

TllM deiiosiis subject to Iteserve,

(payable alter a" days >! sulsject

to au days or more notice, and
postal savings! .

Certificates ot oepoalt (other than

fur money borrowed)
r»th< r time deposits

Costal savings deposits

Hills irns able (including all obli-

gations representing rior.oy bor-

rowed other thun rediscounts)..

Not... an.l bills rediscounted. in-

cluding acceptances other

banks and foreign bills of ex-

chiinRe or drafts sold with In-

dorsement of tint bank

T(i ,u! (944,070.86

Stat., of Mai«»achusitta County til Middlesex, ss.
'

I. ISdwin M. N.ison. Cashier of the above- 1

named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
|

statement is true to the best of my knowledge
|

and belier.

Edwin M. Nelson. Cash!) r.

Correct Attest :

Edmund C. Sanderson
Joseph M. Donahue
Francis .1. O'Hara, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before tne tins 16th

day ol April, 1928.
T Vi ae Wilson.
Notary Public.

My commission expires August <\ 1931.

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS I

MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT
To the helrs-at-lsw, next ..f km. erodltors, I

and all oth. r persons interested in the estate
j

of Anna E, Mol.1* late of Winchester In said

County, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS {(petition na" been presented

to said Court so v-raat a letter of administra-

tion on tin- estate <>f said deceased to .lames

T Mobbs ol Winchester In the County of

Middlesex, without yisiiis" a surety 011 hit.

bond.
you are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court 10 Ih- held at Cambridge, in said Coun-
ty of Middlesex, on tne fifth day of May A.

11. 1926, at U •! o'clock in the forenoon, to

-how cause ir any you have, why tne same
should not be granted.
Ami lite petitioner is hereby direel.sl to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in eaeh week, foi three succes-

-.iw weeks, in the Winchester Suir a nev.a-

paper published In Winchester the last pub-

llcation to be one day, at hast, before said

t ourt.

Witness, GEORGE F. LAWTON, Esquire,

First J udge of said Court, this fifteenth uay

••I April in tne year one tl.oiii.and nine hun-
dled ami I vveoty -live.

CHARLES N. HARRIS, Register
apl7*8t

COMMt IVWEALTH OF MASSACHl'SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS.

PROB ATE COURT
To the heirs-st-law. next of kin sr..! nil

other persona interested in the .state of John
Starr Butler late of Winchester in said

County, d.s-.ased.

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of said

I deceases) has been presented to said Court,

i for Probate, by Mary Eliiaheth Butler who
!
prays that letters testamentary may be issuc-1

j
to her, the executrix therein named, without

,
giving a surety on her official bond.

I You are hereby cited to appear at a Tro-

bntc Court, to be held at Cambridge in said

1 County of Middlesex, or, the twenty-enrhth day

I
of April A. D. 1925, at ten o'c lock in the

1 foren.x.n. Us show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to

irive public notice thereof, bv publishing this

citation once in earh week, for three suc-

cesalvs weeks, in the Winchester Star a

newspaper published in Winchester the last

publication to be em- day, at least, before

said Court, and by mailing post-paid, or de-

livering a copy of this citation to all known
persons interested in the estate, seven days

at least before said Court.
Witness. GEORGE F LAWTON, F-squne

First Judve of said Court, this sixth day of

April in the year one thousand nine hundred

and twenty-five. _ .

»pl0-2t CHARLES N. HARRIS. Register,

KU
:

;

it
E 1 THEATRE' ^

Telephone Mystic 1800

MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27-28-29

Richard Dix
In "TOO MANY KISSES-'

Lois Wilson
1,» "CONTRABAND"

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY, APRIL .';0—MAY 1-2

Eugene O'Brien and Mae Busch

In "FRIVOLOUS SAL"'

VAUDEVILLE AND OTHER PICTURES

Winchester, Mas*., April 21, IMS

TO T1IK. BOARD OF SELECTMEN OP
THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER I The under-

siem-d respectfully istitions for a license U>

keep and store
GASOLINE

40 pal>n» |„ motor vehicle* while in private

ir-iruiie which varak-e nn.» tank is to la- located

7.,, the lard in said WimiH'st.r situated on

l'nrk Risid i nd numbered 12 ttn-r.s.n. as shown

uiK.n the plan til's! herewith and certifies thnt

tlie names and addresses of nil owners of sw-

ord of land abutting the pren.ia.-s are a* fol-

'Thutters: !*onnrd V. Griffiths. 14 rsrk

Road Parker llolbrook. « Baneork str.s-t ;

JsaMO P. IXmavhey. 271 Wa.shim.ton Street i

J A Keatinc. 2H6 Wushinaton Street, resi-

d.-nce W> Massju. husetts Avenue. Arlington.

Ua**-
C. H. BWANSON

Town of Winchester, in l«.*rd of S. k-ctnien.

April 21 IMS. On the forevoinK petition it is

hcrebv ORDERED, That notice be irtven, w
the petitioner t<» all persons Interested, that

this Hoard will on Monday, the 11th day Ot

May 1925 at 7.40 o'clock P. M ,
in the Se-

Wtmen; R.s.,,1 in the Town Hall BulWina.

consider the sxpedlency of urnntitut the pruy-

er of said petition when any is-rson objectnm

thereto may appear and be heard :
said notice

to I... Kiven t.v publkthina a copy Oienssf, with

this order of notice thereon, once m each wee.,

lor two luecesstve weeks in the Winchester

Sur. the first publication te> be it least four-

u-.-n dayi before such hearina an.i bik mauwi
copies of the same at least fourteen days be-

fore said hearin*. by prepaid rs«istered mail

to every owner of record of each Parcel of

land abuttifiK on the said parcel of land.

A true copy.
Attest

:

OSORGE S. F BARTLETT.
Clerk of Selectm-m

ap2t-2t

Winchest. r. Mass., April 9, 1928

TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF
I*HE ToViN OP WINCHESTER: The under-

aliened respoctiully petitions for a license to

keep
GASOLINE

IE trillions in motor vehicle, while in private

Ksniife which asrace is to la- located on the

land m said Winchester situated on Orient

street and numbered thereon, as shown uiK.n

the plan tiksl herewith and certifies that the

noniea and addresses of all owners of record

of liir.d abuttiiiK the premises are iui follows:

Abutters: Mr. Joseph York. 7 Ore nt street;

Mr. Otsjrae Kirkpatrick, B Falrmount street.

WlLLdAM H. DEWSNAP
1'er Florence E. Bewsnap

Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Select-

men, April IS, 1926. On the foregoing tKti-

tion it is hereby ORDERED: That notice be

given by the petitioner to .ul persona inter-

ested, flint ttlis Board Will on Monday, the 4th

day of May 1V2D, at 7.40 o'clock P M . in the

Sei.vlm.-ns Room in the Town Hall Building,

consider the expediency of granting the pray-

er uf said isetitioti when any person objecting

thereto may appear and be beard .
said noiiae

to be given by publishing a copy thereof., with

this order of notice thereon, once in each week
tor two successive weeks in the Winchester
Star, the hrst publication to be at l.-a^t tour-

teen days before such bearing and by mailing

copies ot tiie same at leuel fourteen day* is?-

tore said hearing, by prepaid registered mail

to every owner of record of eai h parcel of

land abutting uu the said parcel ol land.

A true topy.
Attest:

UltiORQE S F BARTLETT,
Clerk .« Selectmen

an'.-2t

TONIGHT, SATURDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT

JACK HOLT
In Zane Grey's "THE THUNDERING HERD"

Not an ordinary Western picture but ;i masterpiece like "The
Covered Wagon, only bigger,

"THE GREAT CIRCUS MYSTERY" COMEDY

NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY
BETTY COMPSON in "NEW LIVES FOR OUT

Paris night lift- and New York society

PATHE NEW S COMEDY

NEXT WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
MKS. WALLACE REID in "BROKEN LAWS"

NEXT FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
TOM MIX in "TEETH"

LYCEUM SAT. MATINEE and NIGHT
3 BIG ACTS of VAUDEVILLE

And PAT O MALI.i;\ in "LET WOMEN ALONE"

COMMON WKALTH OF MASSACHIISKTTS
MlDDl>E8KX, SS. PRORATA COURT
To the devuHH*. legates*, sad nil other t^r-

«ono interested In Ule ,*t«te Mary B, Fut-

nam late of Winchester ia taid i ountj-, de-

eeaned. testate

:

WHERsiA!) a rsetition has been rri'senti^l

tj said Court to arant a letter o' udministra-

iion with the will annexed, on the .-elate of

-.aid decea.s»d not already administered, to

llatta- A. Putnam of W i nche-Ur in tr.e Coun-
ty of Middlesex. with»ait sivinit a surety on
her bond, or to some other suitable person.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court Ui be bold at Cambridge, in said

. ounty of Middlesex, on the filth day of May
A. I). 19SB, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to

show cause, if any you have, why the tauie

..hould not be srranted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to

tfive public notice tlieroisf by r-utdiimini: thi-

cltatioq once ::l > seh wixk, for three >-».-."e-

slve w.vks-. in the Winchester Star a newa-

l>*lier published in Winchester tne last pub-

iKation to be one Uiy, at least, before said

Court, and by mailing ixwtisaid, or denkerinir

i copy of this citation to all devisees and leg-

atee* named in said will, seven days at ie*.-.t

•efore said Court.

Witness, GKORGE F. LAWTON. Es-ouire.

Fir.'t Judge of said Court, this fourteenth day

>f April in the year one thousand nine hun-

dred and twenty-live.

CHARLES N. HARRIS, Register
apl7-3t

STON EHA 1VI

Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday, Friday. Saturday

Show Starts 7:30 Kvenings 2:15 Matinee

Tel. Stoneham 0092
Children Under 11 Years With Parents Evenings, 10c

T0NIGHT
~

3 BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
Adolph Menjou, Norma Shearer, James Kirkwood, Maj Busch

In "BROKEN BARRIERS"
COMEDY 3P0RTLIGHT

SATURDAY

Pauline Fredricks and Laura LaPlante

In "SMOULDERING FIRES"
William Duncan in 9th Chapter of "Wolves of the North"

COMEDY 8PORTLIGHT

COMEDY

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Bert Lytel and Claire Windsor

In "SON OF THE SAHARA"
Scenes taken in the Sahara desert

NEWS TOPICS AND FABLES

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Gloria Swanson
In "WAGES OF VIRTUE*

HOOT GIBSON in "Hurricane Kid"

NEWS

TfiEATRE

ARLINGTONPhone 1420
Evening Prices Now—Reserved 30c, Admission 25c
Saturday and Holiday Evenings All Seats Reserved :50c

Matinees—Children 10c. Adults 20c
Mats. Daily at 2 : 1

.">— Y.\ es. at 8 Free Autti I'arking

TODAY AND TOMORROW
BABY PEGGY in

"Helen's Babies
George Billings in "ABRAHAM LINCOLN"

FOX NEWS
MONDAY, TUESDAY WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27- 28 29

Thomas Metghan in

"Coming Throughx
Special Cast in "NOT ONE TO SPARE"

LARRY SEMON COMEDY FOX NEWS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY, APRIL 30- MAY l 2

1>. W. Criftith's

"Isn't Life Wonderful"
Shirl<>> Mason in "THAT FRENCH LADY"

FOX NEWS
Every Saturday Matinee a Chapter of "The Great Cinus Mystery*'

Highest Class

Features
Every Comfort
and Com i ntern e

LOCATELLI' S
BALL SQUARE CENTRAL
Broadway, Somerville at Ball Sq. Highland Av. Som. at Central St.

Phone Somerville 7520 Phone Somerville 7610

V EEK OF APRIL 27

MA MMOTB I E i Tl RES
Same Kill at IVth Houses

MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY

"Capital Punishment"
With CLARA HOW and ELLIOT DEXTER

"The Battling 0^oles
,

W ill. GLEN TYRON
WALTER HIERS in "SHORT CHANGE"

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

"The Thundering Herd"
With J ACK HOLT and LOIS W ILSON

Shirley Mason
In "CI RL^ TOP"

OUR GANG COMEDY AND NEWS

TEELE SQ. THEATRE
(Telephone Somerset 4586)

Daily Matinees at 2:15 Evenings at 8

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27—28—29

Jackie Coogan
In "THE R \0 M \N"'

In a picture even better than "The Kid"—in a picture that will
bring tears to your eyes and joy to your heart.

AThe Way Of A Girl
Willi ELEANOR BOARDMAN, MATT MOORE and

WILLIAM Rl SSELL

LARRY SEMON in "HORSESHOES"

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, APRIL 30- MAV 1 2

"Abraham Lincoln"
Without a doubt the greatest drama you've ever seen. See him
rise from the cabin of his birth to the highest place in the land.

"FLYING HOOPS" with JACK HOX1E

LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY

PRINCESS THEATRE
WAKEFIELD Phone Crystal 04I2-R

All Evening Seats Reserved

TOMORROW (SATURDAY). APRIL 25

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
From B. JF. Keith's Exchange

and on the same bill Double Feature 1'roxram

A Paramount Picture

"The Top of the World"
With ANNA Q. NILSSON, JAMES KIRK Wool). RU-

MOM) HA H ON and SHELDON LEWIS
An amazing adventure story of three human beinps—a complex
love problem in darkest Africa which Nature solves with terrifying
results. From the famous novel by Ethel M. Dell. You'll see o;id
of the most spectacular flood scenes ever filmed.

William Desmond
In THE MEASURE OF A MAN"

A story of the Big Woods and genuinely real A picture tr»-at for
those who like cleaa, wholesome drama and plenty of rapid-fire
action.

SPECIAL MUSIC—PRINCESS 5-PIECE ORCHESTRA



8 THE WINCHESTER STAR FRIDAY, APRIL -'4, lOLM

TO SETTLE ESTA'I

E

ThU charming home must be sold; location ideal. "> minutes
walk from the Center, on quiet street, surrounded by finely-kept

estates; house contains 1* rooms and hath, lavatory

windows, slate roof; interior needs redt*coi'ating,

Price $15,000.

; piste g"a»s
nothing else.

\\ EST SIDE

Remodelled house in excellent location. 8 rooms and two b:»t'r>,

new hot water heater; two-car garage, about 1 ".000 sq. ft. of land,

shrubs and .-hade trees. A splendid home for $16,900.

wedcemfre

Just fisted a Very attractive hoiise. Moat location with view of

the Lake; the house is stucco and contains on the first floor gener-
ous sized living loom with fireplace, heated sun porch, dining room
and kitchen; second floor, 4 goad chambers, scre-ned porch and
tiled bath with built-in shower; single garage and about 10,(W0

t<\, ft. of land.. Price $19,000.

WEST SIDE

Home about three years old, house of attractive design; con-
tains 7 room*, tiled bath and lavatory, hot water heat; oak floors

and about 12,000 so,, ft. of land. Price $14,000; first mortgage
$9000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 0:,02

LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.

INSURANCE

Winchester. Mass., April 23, 192.".

Ill WE SIGNED AGREEMENTS for the acquisition of what has
been termed the Bowery since three thrifty Yankees, now gone,

beyond, made it possible for their employees or some of them
to ha\e a small new home at a very small rent. I am to pay more
cash and promises than the whole valley wan worth at that time,

except the then sn ail WUdwood Cemetery, Lately or for a Ions
time it has ln'cn an eyesore especially to those who visit their future

resting place which I often do. Sow, then, I want to see our

Cemetery Commi-sion and our Park Hoard get busy and clean up
their back yard with our Community cash or I will make the Town's
interest some of which has cost us a lot of cash and some only the

toss of a very small revenue from taxation look like a plugged
nickel. The Uowery. so-called, and the Nile's dump are going to

be transformed into a real community, nice to look at. pleasant and

health) to live in, even for the living. Who has transformed more
old t«mbled-down man-forsaken places into beautiful homes in the

last 30 years than yours truly where you always got a square deal

and very liberal credit if your attitude was right. Large sales and
small profit* has been my motto especially in the plumbing and
heating line, my only \ isible means of support, for yours truly.

Keep your eyes on the Bowery and its surroundings, please.

Yours truly,

J. A. LARAWAY CO.

Very fine CLEANS-
ING and DYEING
at short notice, also
Storage for Purs and
Coats. Agent, BUN-
K Klt'S MILLINERY

Phone I237-M
ai>i-tf

N KWSY PARAGRA PHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. W. H. Sargeant of Mystic
Valley Parkway is slowly recovering
from a severe attack of pneumonia.

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-
ercises. E. J. Prince, Lane Building,
tel. 0165. jalo-tf
Choirmaster J, Albert Wilson and

his boy choir of the Church of the
Epiphany rendered the music at the
Rautenberg-Quimby wedding at Read
ing Saturday night. Mr. Wilson, who
is supervisor of music in the Reading
schools, played the organ selections,
and the choir preceded the Wedding
procession, '

I

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty 141 Cambridge s»--..et. t»t. 1701.

Miss Cretchen E. Stone of Edgehill
I

toad is spending the week at tho Na-
tional Cathedral School at Washing-,
ton.

Permanent Waving, $115 nr.d up.
The Idonian Beauty Shop. Lane
Building. Tel. Win 1408. tf

Miss Miriam Cobb of this town,
teacher of household arts in Milton, is

attending the Eastern Arts Associa-
tion Convention in Springfield.

Representative Harry I. Thayer has
opened an office at 8 Boylston street,
Cambridge, for the transaction of
Congressional business,

' New Sport nats. Miss Ekman, IT
Church street. *

I make lovely unusual <r:/wiis grace-
ful, comfortable, beautiful lines. Fit-

tings at vour home or mine. Tel.

Mystic 4020-W. d26-tf

Former Town Counsel Charles F.

Dutch was one of the passengers list-

ed to sail for Queenstown and Liver-

pool on the Cunarder "Scythia" last

Sunday afternoon.
Metal and wood screens repaired.

A. J. Flaherty, 8 Dunham street, Win-
chester, Tel. 0Uil-M. ap.*5-5t*

Coach "Monte" Motpre of the Hunt'
in^t .n School baseball team used big

"Jim" Fitzgerald in the pitcher's box

last Saturday against Worcester
Academy. "Harpy" didn't look too

bad out there striking out nine men.

He has a fast one that is a gem.

An enthusiastic meeting and sup-

per of the Unitarian parish was held

at the church on Wednesday evening.

At that time it was voted to support

the standing committee ;'id Men's

Club in their project
- o bett"- the

financial standing of the fhurch aid
als > to improve the lighting facili-

ties of the auditorium.

Automobiles to let, with or without

driver. Bloisdell & Swift, Ulmwood
Garage, tel. Win. 1191. f20-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Dresser of

Ridgeway were among the Passengers
sailing i n Saturday on the United

Fruit Company's steamer Sin Bias,

bound for Havana. Cristobal and Port

i tmon. The San Rlas sailed with the

Esparta and Maravi, and the three

white painted hulls sailing down the

harbor in procession attracted much
attention.

F. L. Mara, pamcer. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
prices Te! 802-J Ja6-tf

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

i

i

i

i

i

More "Betty Alden" Dresses
Sizes 34 to 46 Only $2.98

Ladies' Silk Underwear
Bodice Vests—Bloomers—Step-ins

"Stag9
' Broadcloth Shirts
Blue—White—Tan

Boy's Long Khaki Pants
Boy's Sport Belts

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

SPECIAL
MEN'S NO. 220 HEAVY BLUE DENSM OVERALLS

ALL SIZES AT $1.29

RICHARDSONS' MARKET
TELEPHONE Ouo

APEX CHOCOLATES
Seven varieties packed in an attractive box
The quality is excellent. The price 60c per lb.

A real money saver guaranteed to please

LARGE MILK-fED BOASTING CHICKEN'S, lb r»3c

EASTERN VEAL ROAST, lb 3*c

PORTERHOUSE STEAK (heavj cornfed beef), lb 55c
HAM KNUCKLES (Swift's Premium Quality), lb 10c
PICKLED HONEYCOMB TRIPE, lb 23e

FRESH ROE SHAD, lb 50c
FRESH MACKEREL, lb »»c
FRESH EASTERN HALIBUT, lb 40c

WE INVITE YOU TO TRY
GELFAN'S SANDWICH SPREAD, jar 35c
GELFAN'S COMBINATION RELISH, jar 35c
CAPEL'S VEGETABLE CHOW, large jars 25c

PURE OLIVE OIL
Highest quality extra sublime French Oil

tA Pint*, 33c can Pints. 65c can Quarto, $1.25 can

SPEC1 \L THIS WEEK
W ith everv regular 25c jar of Kimball's Silver Polish we will

give Free <>m bottle of Kimball's Furniture Polish,

the 2.V size

This magnifiioent revue has been
Staged w:th all of the knowledge
borne of the 16 years its producer
das been before the American public.
A thread nf a story runs through its
28 spectacular scenes built around an
idea of broadcasting a show so all
who have radio set might listen in.
Bozo Snyder, the comedian who r

i ver
speaks, and E!>a May, formerly with
Fred Stone and o;her Broadway at-

tractions, are at the head of a matr-
nificient cast, which includes Sam
Creen. Harry Seymour. John f? Wil-
liams. Bert Mathews. Beth Hark.
Mane Tyler, the Avalon Four, Scotty
Weston. Frank Jubao, Joseph Mur-
phj and many others. Twenty beau-
tiful chorus vrirls and a wealth of
scenery round out one of the best
shows that will be seen at this ponu-
lar playhouse this season.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

j
of a phone call from the
Hospital requesting ther

The Winchester police had a busy
evening lasr Saturday as the result

Boston City
m to notify

lone Elizabeth Smith of 10 Beach
street that a relative or friend of

j
hers, Catherine Young, was danger-
ously ill. The situation was eonipli-

I cated by the fact that there is no

|

Beach street in Winchester. After
communicating with the various lo-

|

cal Smiths, and even getting in touch

|
with a family of the same name reaid-

' ing at 10 Beach street. Woburn, with-
I out any success the police notified the
I hospital that they would be unable
to grant the request,
The Park Battery Station Fred-

erick C. Noonan, George W. Kitchen,
583 Main street will recharge, repair
or rebuild any kind of battery. A
full line of auto accessories and tires,

also tire repairing. Radio equipment.
I Agents for Vesta Batteries. Tel.
Win. 1305. sl!)-tf

Last Friday an abandoned Dodge
motor car was discovered in a field off

Marion street. The police were noti-
fied and investigation proved the car
to bo the property of Ralph Hall, 07
Powder House road, Medford.

Just before !> o'clock on the morn-
ing of thi' 19th a street car going
west on Church street and operated
by Conductor Maurice Carroll was
bumped by a Packard limousine
owned by Frances Galetskas of 26
Denick street, Sotnerville and oper-
ated by Dominick Galetskas of the
same address. The Packard was
headed east on Church street and in

avoiding a proceeding tar which had
turned to go down Common street
struck the approaching electric The
motor ear had its left front mud
guard bent and ripped off. No one
was injured.

The Cleaning Habit insures a con-
stant appearance of newness and
freshness. Bailey's Cleansers & Dy-
ers, Inc., Prop, of Hallanday's Win.
0528. aplT-tf

Kimbal & Earl have been appointed
distributors of Kleen Heet Oil Burn-
ers for Winchester. Kleen-Heet
Burners are built in 13 sizes, from the
burner small enough to take care nf

a five-room bungalow to the No. 80,
capable of taking care of the largest
plant in Winchester. Kimbal & Karl
will handle this burner in connection
with the Ohver.
Harry W. Dodge, painter and deco-

rator. Interior finishing a specialty
Phone Win. 0396-M. la Webster street.

aplT-fn*
James McCaffrey of Medford wn«

was arrested in that city following a
motor collision in which he figured at

Symmes corner .Monday night, March
;i0, and who was booked at the Win-
chester PHice Station charged with
going away after an accident without
making himself known appeared in

the Woburn Court last Saturday morn
ing. The formal charges were going
away without making himself known
after doing damage to a person on the
highway, ami also after damaging
property, lie was found not guilty

on the first charge, guilty on the sec-

ond, and was lined $100.

lennts balls, new clean stock, ready
for the spring campaign, at Wilson
the Stationer's.

Representative Thomas R. Bate-
man of this town was one of the Leg-
islature's committee of 12 co-operat
ing with the local committee in charge
of the program for the celebration of

the 130th anniversary of the battles

of Lexington and Concord.
Daniel Fletcher Barnard of this

town was one of those receiving swim-
ming insignia from Boston University

at the recent letter awards for mem-
bers of winter sports teams. Barnard
was manager of the swimming team.

WOMEN
READ THE

Household Pages
in the Daily and Sunday
Globe. For information about
the home, write to the Editor,

Household Department. Bos-

ton Globe. Your queries will

be answered in the columns
of the

Boston Globe

An event of extraordinary interest
to amusement seekers is the an-
nouncement that Bozo Snyder, the be-
loved silent comedian is returning to
Boston for a limited engagment in
Barney Gerard's 16th annual edition
of "Follies of the Day" at the Gayety
Theatre, Boston, beginning Monday
matinee, April 27.

COLONIAL COTTAGE
FOR SUMMER OR YEAR

Quaint and Attractive. Five
rooms and bath. Furnace and
old-fashioned Fireplace. Hot
and cold water. Electricity if

desired. Also garden and ga-
rage. Old fashioned flower gar-
dens; charming view of fields

and woods from breezy living

porch. Gurnsey milk and fresh
vegetables. Seven miles from
Winchester; 13 from Boston.
Rent 8400. Tel. Wilmington 41 -L
Fay Farm, Woburn street, Wil-
mington.

Tel. Win. 1730.R—1730-W

Moffett and McMullen
Utturrtakuuj & Embalming

—LADY ASSISTANT—

I.imousim>£ For All Occasions
mjztt

THOMAS H. BARRETT
NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate Insurance!

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

An avrgitatien is on foot to have
the drinkintr fountain in the square
restorer). This fountain was smashed
by an automobile a season or two
ago and was never replaced. The
warm weather of yesterday brought
its memories back to many.
Our New England weather wpnt

!

on a rampage over the week-end
again. Saturday blossomed out in-

to an almost perfect spring day. and
any clothing above in-door apparel
was burdensome. Sunday was de-
cidedly raw, anil the rain which
came on descended in torrents dur-
ing the afternoon and night. Mon-
day morning saw the landscape
covered with a mantle of snow and
ice. Tuesday opened fair and cold,
and by afternoon conditions had re-
turned to those of Saturday. The
Lexington-Concord celebration suf-
fered—as did all outdoor spots. It
was a pity the snow and cold, the
worst in 21 years, came on the date
of the anniversary.
A hearing is to be held on the 29th

regarding the controversy over the
•table being conducted at the estate
ot Mrs. Lorena Sears Lacker on
Highland avenue. This is the former
Snyder estate. According to reports
an original permit was granted for
the keeping of six horses there.
This number was increased to 21
without notification to the proper
authorities. As a remit the matter
was placed before the Attorney Gen-
eral after the resident failed to re-
duce the number to the original six,
and it will come up in the superior
court at the spring session. The
hearing is on a new petition to keep
2f> horses. Altogether the case is
attracting considerable attention and
there is more or less feeling manifest.

Dr. John R. Wallace will clost. his
office at No. 1 Mt. Vernon street from
Afiril 24 until May 4. The Doctor
will undergo an operation for the re-
moval of his tonsils.

Mr. Bertram Bernard of Curtis
street had his automobile stolen
Tuesday evening while attending the
movies in Arlington.

Capt. Robert Miller of this town is
again seated as coxswain in the four
oared varsity boat at Middlesex
School, Concord.

Mr. and Mr.-. P. A. Hewitt will re-
turn to their home on Fine street
next week after spending the win'er
in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Gorge N. Dearborn
me ai their home on Herrick street
after spending the winter at St. Fet-
rsburg, Fla.

Marriage Intentions have been filed
with the Town Clerk by Mary Teresa
Shaney of 12 Everett avenue and
Hugh Henry O'Donnell of 24 Sturgis
street, Woburn.
The breaking of an air-brake hose

stalled a freight train on the centre
crossing for 12 minutes Wednesday
night. The train stopped at about
9.40, and afte r it had been cut at the
crossing to allow traffic through the
hose broke again at the locomotive,
making a further delay. It was near-
ly 10 o'clock before the train got
away, and the congestion in the cen-
tre was very heavy. Fortunately
there was no fire on the West Side,
necessitating- a run to Wedgemerv
or North Winchester for the appara-
tus.

The many Winchester friends of
Mr. Frank Randall are glad to wel-
come him back to his desk at the local
office of the Edison Light Company.
Mr. Randall has been attached to the
Boston Office for the past two months.

BOZO SN YDER RETURNS TO THE
GAYETY

ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

TEL. WIN. 1768

iHiiuiMicaiiiiHiniiawMMunauiiiuiuiit

Residence Telephone 0579-M

iiiiiitiiiiunuiiiaiiiruiiniWMiniiiiiiirjniuiifflitniiniimnininiiik,^

Winchester
WEST SIDE

Nearly new stucco house and two-car heated gar.-vge and about.

10,000 sq. ft. of land, situated on one of the best residential streets.
The house has large living room with fireplace, glassed sun porch,
dining room, breakfast nook and kitchen on first floor. Three good
lied rooms and two tile haths on second door. Two lied rooms and
bath on third. Owner having purchased farm wishes u. make an
immediate sale. Price $22,000.

ENGLISH COTTAGE
Nearly new one-half timbered English Cottage type house of

six rooms and bath with shower and single car heated garage and
about 8000 sq, ft. of land. House is in perfect condition with
screens and awnings; also screened porch. Price $10,.r>()0.

W EST SIDE RENT
One very desirable apartment in fireproof building; 5 moms,

tile bath, glassed and screened porch, one open porch; rent $98,00
per month including janitor service, steam heat and water.

A. IVflLES HOLBROOK
24 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Winchester L250 Res. 0493-W

REAL ESTATE

and

INSURANCE
of All Kinds

HERBERT WADSW0RTH
2 MT. VERNON ST.

Teta.: Office 0291-Res. 1525

RAYON SILK
VESTS and BLOOMERS
Carter"* make Rayon Silk Vests and Bloomers in medium

and large aiiee*, White, Peach, Flesh and Vanda.

TUB SILK
Bloomers and Princess Slips in a variety of colors.

Many new and up-to-date NOVELTIES all over the store.

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
DRY GOODS

TEL. WINCHESTER 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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REV. H, WILLIAM HOOK

NEW PASTOR AT WINCHESTER
METHODIST CHURCH

The Winchester Methodist Church
was the scene of a very pleasant social
affair last Monday night, when the

congregation formally welcomed its

new pastor. Rev. II. William Hook and
his wife, with a reception in the S'M-ial

hall. The hall was tastefully decorat-
j

efl with flowers and shrubs. During
j

the evening music was furnished by a
j

trio consisting of Miss Gertrude Eel-

ber, violinist; Miss Ann MePher.«on,
|

'cellist and Miss Mary French, pianist.
;

Mr. Vincent Clarke acted as head ush-
er, assisted by the young men of the

church. In the receiving line with
Mr. and Mrs. Hook were Mr. Frank K.

Crawford and Mr. and Mrs. A. B.

Bent, representing the trustees, and
Mrs. II. E. Hay, president of the I,a-

dies* Aid Society. Mr*. Hook carried

a bouquet of roses, the >rift of thi

Ladies Aid Society. Guests were
present from other churches in Win-
chester. Refreshments were served
from a daintily appointed table, pre-

sided over by Mrs. A. I*. Welburn and
Mrs. O. T. Davidson. The young wom-
en of the church, in costumes of yel-

low and white served as waitresses
under the direction of Mrs. Ada Wild-
be rjrer.

(Continued to paste 4)

Following a hearine hp!d Monday
night, at which the general commit-
tee room of the town hall was taxed
to its capacity, the Selectmen voted
to extend one month to June 1st, the
license of the Eastern Massachusetts
Street Railway Co. to operate its

Boston-Lowell bus line through Win-
chester. Interest in the situation is

generally keen throughout the town,
though last Monday's hearing was
in the main attended by representa-
tive* of the two factions involved. It

soon resolved itself into more or less

of a legal debate between Fred Cum-
mincrs, attorney for the street rail-

way who spoke in favor of the bus-
line policy, and Thornton Alexander,
counsel for the Boston & Maine who
opposed its continuance. Others who
spoke in opposition to continuing the
license were Messrs. G"orge B. Hay-

1

ward, Charles A. Gleascn, and Elmer
j

J. Twombly. In all, the various ar-

guments for and against the buses
occupied some three hours, and offered

little Xq effect the situation so far as

the residents of Winchester are tun-

1

corned. Apparently the continued
\

running of the bus-line will mean
fewer trains and higher fares—with

I

no compensating conveniences.

At the close of the meeting the Se-

lectmen, with James H. Powers ab-

sent, took their vote, Messrs. Dot'en,

Blaisdell and Whitney favoring the
|

continuance of the license to June;
1st, with Mr. Callahan opposing. The'
Board is to hold an open meeting in;

the town hall on Monday evening. May I

1, at 8:16 for further consideration I

of the matter.

SPICY HEARING
Board of Health Hears Arguments on

Lacker Stables

MORRIS—K ENN AR I)

The Winchester police were notified

last Saturday morning that a bicycle
had been stolen from the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Pointer of Calu-
met road while she was at the town
tennis courts on Palmar stro«t.
Sergt. Cassidy investigated the mat-
ter and recovered the bicycle.

GRISELDA EASTWICK

Griselda Eastwick, the 16-year-old i

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.|

Eastwick of Norwood street, died Sun-
day afternoon at her home after a

long illness. She was horn in Win-
chester, and is survived by her par-

j

ents, by two sisters, the Misses Ma-
i

deline and Barbara Eastwick; and by
two brothers. John and Robert East-

wick, all of Winchester. Funeral serv.

ices were held Tuesday afternoon at

2:45 o'clock in the Church of the

Epiphany, conducted by the Rev. Wil-
liam S. Packer. Interment was in

Wildwood Cemetery.

"Jim" Fitzgerald, piaying first t>asc
[

for Huntington School against St.

Marks School at Southboro Wednes-
day afternoon, was the individual star

i

of the game, crashing out a home run
with two team mates upon the bases.

Huntington was unable to hold the

lead given them by their big first

r.acker, and hnally were defeated by
tht 'Saint;

An attendance of 100 interested

parties, almost wholly in opposition,

figured in the hearing given before

the Board of Health in the small
Town Hall Wednesday night upon the
petition of Mrs. Lorena Sears Lacker
of 3^0 Highland avenue to keep 25
horses at her estate. The hearing was
one of the spiciest things of its kind
the Town has had in many years, and
occupied a period of over two hours.
The Board of Health reserved its

findings for announcement at a future
date.

The petitioner was represented by
Mr. Francis R. Mull in of Main street,

a member of a prominent Roston law
firm, who presented the case. Mrs.
Lacker herself also spoke.
The opposition was large. Among

those who sooke were F. M. Ives. ex-
Selectman Charles R. Main, Charles
W. Webber, Edward R. Wait, repre-

senting the Thomas interests; Charles *

E. Kendall of the Water Board, Wil-

1

iiam L. Parsons, representing the

Planning Board; Oscar B. Growers,
Alfred H. Hildreth, Rufus Herrick.

who presented a petition signed by
.':!) citizens; Wintield F. Prime, and in-

cluding a letter of opposition from
the Bonclli-Adatns Company, repre-

senting the Symmes I*and Associates.

All of these were opposed to the grant-

ing of the license.

Dr. J. Harper Blaisdell, chairman
of the Board of Health, presided.

The hearing brought forth nothing

of interest not already aired. Mr.

Mullin maintained that the stable was
for pleasure only, but failed to answer
Dr. Blaisdell's "ipjostion as to why.

in such case, cards had b'-en printed

advertising a riding school at the lo-

cation. The matter of proper housing

conditions for the horses was also

touched upon and criticized as being

inadequate.
There appeared little question but

what, aside from the parties directly

interested in the maintenance of the

stable, the opposition is wide-spread

and universal.

There is now pending in court a

case for the violations of the license

originally granted Mrs. lacker for the

keeping of six horses, it being claimed

that 21 horsed were kept at the es-

tate.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Last Monday evening the Board of

Selectmen appointed Mr. Maurice Din-

neen Commissioner of Buildings for

the year ending, April 1, 1926. He
was also appointed a Measurer of

Grain for a similar term.

Meats are lower this week. TeL

Blaisdell's Market, Win. 12.1 and

1191.

!
in

TO THE PEOPLE OF WINCHESTER

On October l*r, 1924, the EASTFRN MASSACHUSETTS STRKKT RAIL-
WAY started to operate a DeLuxe MOTOR COACH LINE between Lowell

and Boston.

In order to operate these motor coaches we filed an application for a li-

cense with yonr Hoard of Selectmen on May 7, l'>^4, and a licence wa.s granted

on September 30, 1924.

At no time between May 7, and September 30, did the Boston & Maine
Railroad make any protest oi" any deseription to the Town of Winchester against

the operation of this motor coach line.

No Roston & .Maine representative appeared in Boston, Cambridge, Arling-

ton, Winchester, Wobum, Burlington, Biilerica, Chelmsford or Lowell to oppose
the granting of our license in 1924,

Therefore, in good faith we established the motor coach line which provides

high das* service, operating the coaches ALWAYS ON TIME and won the good
will and confidence of the public.

Now the Boston A Maine, after having -aid nothing and done nothing in

any of these communities to oppose the establishment of the line is seeking to

de-lroy it by petitioning some of the cities and towns either to revoke or to

refuse to renew our license*.

WE HAVE THE FAITH To BELIEVE THAT THE PUBLIC WANT
FAIR PLAY AND THAT SUCH DILATORY, BELATED AND ARBITRARY
TACTICS ON THE PART OF THE BOSTON & MAINE DO NOT APPEAL
TO THEIR SENSE OF JUSTICE.

Practically all of the patronage on the Lowell-Boston MOTOR COACH
LINE conies from people who are either sightseer- or pleasure rider- to whom
a luxurious, high priced ride in a motor coach is an attraction, or private auto-

mobilc owners who prefer our motor coaches, which take them from the busi-

ness center of one eitv to the business center of another city, to the u.-e of their

own machines with all the vexation and difficulty of finding parking space,

particularly in Roston.

The Boston & Maine claim- its passenger revenues are falling off. So are
the pase-nger revenues of every other common carrier in the country.

The Roston & Maine does not claim that we compete with the railroad in

Winchester. As a matter of fact, our motor coach line operates through the out-

skirts of Winchester and makes only one stop at the corner of Church and Cam-
bridge Streets, this being a condition of the license issued to us in 1924.

What the Boston & Maine is Irving to do is to create the impression that if

the Lowcll-Roston MOTOR COACH LINE is not destroyed, somehow, sometime,
traius may be taken off or commuters* rates may be raised between Winchester
and Roston.

WE BELIEVE THE PEOPLE OF WINCHESTER W ILL NOT BE MISLED BY
SUCH A FALLACIOUS ARGUMENT.

The Boston & Ma.ine Railroad provides the service and rate of fare to Winchester
SIMPLY AND SOLELY' because the volume of traffic warrants them.

The Eastern Massachusetts Street Railway daily carries 3700 passengers on it-

street cars in Winchester. To aid us in avoiding increasing the fares for these passen-
gers, we are applying part of the net earnings of the Lowell Boston MOTOR COACH
LINE to our receipts in this division.

On April 25th, the Board of Selectmen granted us a renewal of our license to
Jane 1st.

On Monday evening. May 5th. at 8:15 P. >L. the Board of Selectmen will hold a
public hearing to decide whether they will grant us a renewal of the licence for another
year.

DO NOT LET THE BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD DESTROY THIS MODERN.
UPTODATE SERVICE WHICH THE STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC UTILI-
TIES AND ALL OF THE COMMUNITIES THROUGH WHICH IT OPERATES H WE
AGREED IS SO NECESSARY AND CONVENIENT TO THE PUBLIC.

WE THANK YOU.

Eastern Massachusetts Street Railway Company

At a late afternoon wedding Wed-
nesday, which was her parents 34th
wadding anniversary. Mrs. Madeline
White Kennard, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Towle White of Lowell
and Boston was married at her home
on Crescent road to Stiiyvesant Fish
Morris, 3rd, son of Mrs. Morris and
the late Stuyvesant Fish Morris. Jr.,
t>f New York and Hewlett. Southamp-
ton, L. I. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. Georire Hale Reed,
minister of the Unitarian Church.
The bride was given in marriage

by her father. She wore pompadour
chiffon trimmed with lace ruffles and
had a large white picture hat. Her
neices, Louise and Janet Me Kinney,
the daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Guy B.
McKinney of Waban acted as flower
girls and were dressed in Kate
Greenaway frocks. Little Spencer
Kennard Jr.. the bride's son, was the
page. Martin Van Burcn Morris,
brother of the groom was best man.
The wedding- was quiet and simple
awing to the recent death of the
fc-room's father, the guests including
only relatives and a few friends. Mr.
and Mrs. Morris wiil make their home
after June 1 at Babylon, Lonjr Island,
N. Y.

W. A. NICHOLSON ACCUSED BY
THOMAS DREIER

COMING EVENTS

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

For several years now. the best
medical authorities are of the opin-
ion that generally speaking, epidem-
ics can he better controlled and
checked if schools are kept open, pro-
vided there is careful and adequate
medical supervision.
Through the joint co-operation of

the local Board of Health and the
School Committee, the repular school
physician and the school nurse, to-

gether with an additional physician
and public nurse, the most careful and
painstaking supervision is being- made
of all of our school children daily. If

children run a temperature or show-
symptoms of a cold, they are exclud-

ed at once. Such control of epidem-
ics is not an experiment, but has been
proved most effective in many com-
munities heretofore. The local Board
of Health and the School Committee
are unanimous in their opinion that
such a procedure is the best way to

control this epidemic or any epidemic.

I

Ever since he started writing,
:
Thomas Dreier has been working his

! experiences with all sorts of people in-

)
to his copy, and now that he is broad-

I

casting every Wednesday evening- at

j
7 85 from Station WNAC, none of our

;

Winchester citizens who have any-
thing whatever to do with him is safe.
I,ast Wednesday, for instance, he
brought a certain accusation against
William A. Nicholson.

"It's always fun to watch real ex-
perts at work." said TD in his talk.
"At Snug Gables, last Thursday, all
of us quit our own jobs for a time to
watch William A. Nicholson and his
men cut down some dead trees on the
hillside back of our house. With the
help of a rope and jrreat skill they
took down those trees without dis-
turbing the smaller undergrowth he-
neath. That man Nicholson has
kissed the Blarney Stone. He said he
had listened to my radio talk the night
before and that my radio voice was .is

good as that of Graham MacNamee.
I winked at him and grinned. He
couldn't slip that over on nie. He.
however, kept a perfectly straight
face. He ought to join the diplomatic
corps. We don't want to lose him
from Winchester, though. He knows
his own job too well. It is fun to tell

the truth about men who do good work
in >i cheerful way."

May 2, Saturday R«*,-l»tl on Manchsatsr
I Ptftd at ! p r.i WinchaatfT High v» Wnicr-
I
town.

j

May 4. Monday. Annual meeting <( As.,

I

People's Home nt the II .m» N.». I K.-mlall
• str si t at B o't\*« k.

May S, Tuesday. Rejrutar nn-.-'!-* of Win-
;
chaster I -xIf- of Hk*. Lyceum Hull

»*»>-. " Thur-ftav. Rnralar nut-tin* of

j

Mystic Valley bodge nt. Masonic Apartment*
! at •! p. m Dinner ami cnt.Ttainm.-nt.

May :. ThuradA] Winchester n.>> Scoot*
i bn«.1cast « tin,- program from WNAC
I from i t.> K.S0 p.

Ma I

t>r J

meeting of the
irish M > r»in-

BdaTSJ- I'arka will

FINAL MEETING OF EPIPHANY
MEN'S CLUB

Thur.
Men*! C

! ner at 6.4f. p, m.

! M;,y S. Friday, 3.16 p. m. Washington
: School. I"r«a! Sate t>y the Washington chap
|

tcr of the Mother s Association Children's
table.

|
May v Friday, 7:30 p m Itrolherhoo.1

I
Ladies' N.-Ut of the First Baptist Church
John Thomas, Humorist, Mildred A Ridley.
Cellist, Frances Foakeiie, Soloist, formerly
with the Chicago O.'cra Company. tteorp-
tion \i.d Refreshments.
May ». Friday, s p. m. Open meeting of

Winchester Lodge of K,*< u;,d Chamber of

|

Commerce In Hn-h School Assembly Hail
Speaker. U E, MacBrayne, Masaachusett*

;
Sitft iy Council.
Ma/ B, I riday Annual Ladies' Night of

! the llroth.-rh.K*! of the Fist HapUst Church.
Kntetainment by John Thomas, humorist.
Miss France* Fosketto, formerly of the
Chicago Company, soloist and Mi*.
Mildred A. Ridley, cellist
May 8, Saturday, 8 P M. W. H. S. Girt**

Glee, club Operetta, .'he WHd Kcm." at
i W v man School Auditorium. Tickets 25 cent-

May in. Sunday >t H p m. Winchester
i Flks celebration of Mothers' Day" In Lyceum
! Hall, fublic invited

May 13. Wednesday. Mo-ting of Emblem
Clnli at Lyceum Mali at H p. m.
May 17, Sunday. Christian Science lo-turv

at Town Hall at ,i "(j p m. hy Mr Peter V.
it,',.s. c s. it , of Sun Francisco, Cal.
May 17, Sunday. Free 1-ublic Lecture on

Christian Science. Town Hall ut a.30 V. M.

The final meeting of the Epiphany
Men's Club will be held at !he Parish
House next Thursday evening, May 7,

preeeded by a dinner at ^.45 p. m.
Speeial music has been procured in

addition to the opportunity of listen-

ing to Dr. J. Edgar Parks, the .speak-

er for the evening. The election of
officers will take place at this mect-
ine;.

BUILDING PERMITS

NEW SPECIALTY SHOP IN TOWN

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

List of Contagious Diseases for

the week ending Thursday April CO,

as follow.,:
Cases

Measles 2'J

German Measles 5
Scarlet Fever 1

Typhoid Fever 1

The Small Shoppe, a new specialty
shop for women's apparel, opens this

Saturday morning on Main street in

the store formerly occupied by the
Treasure Inn. Both Alice Small and
Matilda Bellows, who are opening the
new shop, are well known to Win-
chester ladies, whom they have served
for several years. They will show a
complete and exclusive line; of inex-
pensive dresses, millinery, silk hosiery
and other specialties.

The Building- Commissioner has
granted permits for week ending:
Thursday April 30, as follows:
Catherine M. Yalleley of Winches-

ter alterations to present dwelling ut
2 Elm street.

J. A. Laraway, Winchester to put a
window in a building facing filling

Station 2 and 4 Park street.

SCHOOL BUILDING COMMITTEE
NAMED

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk bv Miss Buth
Greeley Phipmn>. of 221 My if,- Valley
Parkway and Mr. George Willis
French of 469 Main street.

Moderator F. M. Ives announced
yesterday the selection of the com-
mittee to erect the new Highland
School which the Town voted to build

on Appalachian road. The commit-
tee follows: James S. Allen, Walter
II. Balcke, Charles R. Main, Ralph S.

Vina!, John A. Maddocks.
The last named member of the com-

mittee was appointed by tho School
Committee.

The Winchester Fire Department
was called out at 7:55 Wednesday
evening for a brush fire on Wickford
road. There was no damage.

Winchester Citizens

Assemble in Town Hearing to Determine

Our Policy Upon a Most Important

Public Question

Last Monday evening a hearing of great importance to Winchester people was held

before our Selectmen. The question of renewing in Winchester the license for the bus
line, Lowell-Boston, operated by the Eastern Massachusetts Street Railway was before the

Board. The opposition was presented by the Boston & Maine Railroad,

Next Monday, May 4, your Selectmen will decide the question and every citizen who
wishes to protect his land valuation, taxes, train service and commutation rates should
appear at the Small Town Hall at 8:15 p. m. and state his position.

We have 52 trains running between Boston and Winchester. Our commutation rate

is $1.76 for twelve ride tickets, approximately 1?4 cents per mile.

If you wish to protect your land valuation, prevent an increase in your tax rates,

continue to have good train service, and an equitable commutation rate, you should be

present at this meeting and SAY SO.

Do these bus lines give Winchester commuters the comfort and reliable service that

the Boston & Maine Railroad gives? The answer is NO. How would Winchester business

men like to have any one of these trains removed—7 :56 A. M., 8:05 A. M., 8:14 A. M. from
Winchester; 5:14 P. M., 5:29 P. M., 5:38 P. M., 5:46 P. M., 6:14 P. M. from Boston?
Answer that for yourself.

If the license is renewed for these buses, accommodating almost entirely Lowell pas-

sengers, we must surely lose some of our present train service, and pay high fares. Do
we want these things to happeuf Attend the meeting Monday night and tell our Select-

men wfiat you think.

VINCENT FARNSWORTH
PRESTON POND
JEBE A. DOWNS
WILBUR SARGENT LOCliE
C. P. FENNO
CLARENCE A. WARREN,-
HAROLD V. HOVEY «"
FRANK M. RUSSELL
RAYMOND MERRILL
FRANK E. CRAWOFRD
CHARLES E. FISH
ROBERT F. GUILD
MOLLIS W. NICKERSON
JOHN W. WAITERS
PRESTON S. COTTEN
E. E. PHIBPS
G. F. LeDUC
PHILIP S. EIGHT
ROBERT E. HIGHT
ROYAL L. WENTWORTH
HOWARD I). NASH
WILLARD T. CARLETON
JAMES J. FITZGERALD
FRANCIS HIGHT
MBS. FRANCIS HIGHT
ALLAN H. WOOD
MARION H. BOUTWELL
ROLAND H. BOUTWELL, 2d

WILLIAM D. EATON
EDITH S. EATON
HELEN B. EMERSON
WILLIAM S. EMERSON
EDWARD S. MANSFIELD
Wt.IZABETH O. MANSFIELD
ROBERT E. FAY
GEORGE S. TOMPKINS
WM. H. BOWE
L. S. PRATT
ELSIE C. LOCKE
THOMAS H. DUMPER
BERTRAM BERNNARD
ROBERT V. DAVIS
WALTER W. WINSHIP
ERNEST R. ECSTIS
GEORGE B. SMITH
DEXTER P. BLAIKIE
DEAN BLANCH A RD
JOSEPH T. ( LARK
DANIEL W. HAWES
H. L. BENNETT
A. B. SAUNDERS
E. S. DOWNS
CHARLES F. AMES
WARREN E. HE A LEY
ARTHUR THOMAS SMITH
EDWARD H. STONE
GEORGE F. EDGETT

MAURICE F. BROWN
WINFIELD F. PRIME
JAMES F. DWINELL
CURTIS W. NASH
R. W. E. HOPPER
R FARMER
ERNEST O. ENGSTROM
W. E. WILDE
A. II . WOOD, Jr.

FRED B. COLE
ALLAN N. WAKEFIELD
JOHN A. CALDWELL
SANFORD F. PETTS
W. ALLAN WILDE
SEWALL E. NEWMAN
CHARLES A. GLEASON
FRED H. FARNHAM
WALDO L. HART
WILLIAM A. BARBER
THURSTON A. SNOW
GEORGE A. FERN A I. II

FREELAM) A. HOVEY
SAMUEL A. VANNER
C. H. WATKINS
EDWIN D. MASTER
HERBERT A. WADLEIGH
HARPY G. DAW
HERBERT E. STONE

4

J
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FORMER WINCHESTER GIRL
ENGAGED

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Aff. Vernon Street

NE*Y«Y PARAGRAPHS

i

ON APRIL 15, 1925

THIS BANK PAID TO ITS DEPOSITORS

$56,349.24

In Dividends

LEAVING A SURPLUS FOR THE PROTECTION OF DEPOSITOKh OF

$246,777.75

Cameo
Stuoto

PHOTOGRAPHS

of CHILDREN

fine portruts of
men and women

Reasonable Prices

512 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER, MASS.
j

Telephone Win. 1807 I

EMBLEM CLUB MEETS M AY 13TH

The next regular meeting of the
Emblem Club is to be hold in Lyceum
Hall on Wednesday evening, -May 13,

at 8 o'clock. At this meeting the en-

tertainment committee will present a

program for the coming year, to-

gether with the recommendation that

every second meeting night to he a

social nitrht. An attractive list of

social affairs is to be presented.

GOLFERS TIE AT COUNTRY
CLUB

The Winchester Country CK:b held
:. four ball, best ball tournament for
members last Saturday afternoon.
W. A. Jackson an.'. P.. B. Nei'.y split

first prize with S. T. Hicks and P. A.
Hendrick. both teams having 75s.

Walter O'Hara and Roger Dunbar
tied with P. A. and R. L. Goodale at
76. Other scores: H, C. F.uckminstor
and H. B. Turner, 77; A. P. Chase
and C. M. Crafts. 78; M. P. Brown
and R. H. Rout well. 79; G. M.
Brooks and C. A. Mean, HI ; F. M.
Smith and C. A. Wheeler, 81.

CONTRIBUTES TO \ BETTER
WINCHESTER

ENTERTAINED AUTHOR OF
"THE IMMIGRANT"

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Moseley,
of Charles road. Cape Elizabeth,
Portland, Me., formerly of Winchester,
announced the engagement of their

daughter, Phyllis Louise Moseley, to

Harry Donald Varney at a party Riv-

en in honor of Miss Moseley's birth-

day last Friday evening at the Cape
Shore Community House, Cape Eliza-

beth.
The engagement was made known

during the sixth dance on the pro-

gram, when ten selected couples
danced a few moments and then the

men went to the wall, where ten heart

shaped hats were pinned, one of
which contained the announcement of
the engagement.
Following the announcement of the

engagement. Miss Moseley and Mr.
Varney received the good wishes of

those present and the ladies were giv-

en a corsage of sweet peas and the

men were given cigarettes, cards an-
nouncing the engagement being at-

tached.
The hall was attractively decorated

with pink and orchid streamers, roses

j ! and spring flowers,

i
1 At the first of the evening, there

I \ was a reception with Mr. ant! Mrs.

I
I
Charles 11. Moseley and Miss Phyllis

| Moseley in the receiving line.

I Two novel dances were introduced,

an elimination dance, in which the
I first and last couples to leave the

j

: floor were given dainty favors anil a
I Cinderella dance, in which each wom-
i

j
an present put her shoe in the middle

I I
of the floor and the men took their

choice of slippers and then found
their Cinderella.

Miss Moseley attended Rockland
High School and the last five years
has resided in Portland, where she
has been employed in various capac-
ities. She is widely known locally.

Mr. Varney is a graduate of West- '

brook Seminary in the Class of 1922, |

a former student at Portland Univer-
|

sity, and now is employed at the First
j

National Bank at Portland.

Last Sunday afternoon witnessed
the installation of oflieurs from the
Winchester Branch, M. C. W. G. at
Watertown. Many other branches
were installed at the same time and
place.

The warmth of last Sunday made
many of the boys about town think
that summer had arrived and Wedge
Pond had a goodly number of swim-
mers splashing about in its waters.
It is also reported that several hardy

[•individuals tried out the lake water
, at Sandy Beach.

Messrs. Allan Wilde, June (Hidden
and Marshall Berry left yesterday for

: a week's fishing at Lake Ossipee.

Wednesday afternoon's game which
the high school had scheduled with

I
SaUgUB Hiirh on Manchester Field had

|
to be called off because of the weather

conditions.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Lane have

opened their summer homo at Nashua,

N. H.

Cards for Mother's Day at Wilson
the Stationer's.

Among the people who are aiding

Winchester to be a "better Winches-
ter" are David Robinson's Sons of

Revere Beach Parkway, in Everett,

who have been doing the fixing over
and beautifying of lawns and fur-

nishim: residents with ornamental
shrubs, flower and vegetable garden
seeds for manv, many years.

When the STAR reporter inter-

viewed David Robinson on Wednesday
evening he told of being a gardener
"for 1"> years, or since he was 15, and
his father before him." He is just as

enthusiastic as a boy over plants, and
he is already laying out an elaborate

decorative scheme on his grounds
which face the Revere Boulevard.
When asked about what would help

Winchester to have more and better
gardens he proposed for around ga- i

rages a lattice background or pergola

effect and these ramblers: Dorothy
Perkins (pink I. Crimson Ramblers-

la light red), and Paul's Scarlet Run-
ner (a brilliant red), and a more un-
common < limbing rose. Then he
spoke of the old favorites—clematis,
honeysuckle. Akibia Actinidia. which
has a varnished effect foliage, and
"is a great scrambler," lautrhed Mr.
Robinson. It is $1 for a larne one
ani 50 cents for a smaller one. Or-

dinary vines are 75 cents.

In the shrubs, he spoke of deutzia;

Clethra Alnifolio, at 50 cents, bushes

two feet tall; forsythia, now becom-
ing a favorite in Winchester; we'jrilia;

sputa in its hardy form; then, he

suggested a few conifers add much
to the appearance of a garage en-

trance or to border a path. He spoke
-if Retinspora plumosa; Pinus Mughus
and Piceu Pugens ( spruce) as es-

pecially decorative.
Among the perennials, Companula

media (Canterbury Delist are proving
very satisfactory; also Japanese ins
(dark blue), and Phlox sublata (moss
pink), and hardy candytuft.

His seeds are from 10 to 25 cents

a package and of the best quality,

and every auto rider that passes on
Revere Parkway notes the great beds

of parisies he has, and some of which
are now in bloom.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Batchelder and
Mm. Dr. P. C. Long of Cambridge en-
tertained last Friday afternoon from
i until 5 o'clock at the Batchelder
home on Main street in honor of Mr.
and Mr^. M. H. Gulesian of Chestnut
Hill, joint authors of "The Immi-
grant", a successful novel which has
been dramatized and which finished a
long run at the Schubert Theatre in
Boston last Saturday evening.
Assisting Mr. and Mrs. Gulesian in

the receiving line were members of
the Boston cast of "The Immigrant"
including the leading lady, Miss Dona
Pas de Ia>u\>. Miss Fortesiiue and Mr.
Arthur Ashley, leading man. All
proved delightful both to meet and
chat with while the splendid hospitali-
ty of the host and hostesses was
greatly appreciated by the more than
100 guests who called during the af-
ternoon. Mrs. Gulesian, a composer
pianist of much skill, played several
of her own compositions upon the
piano. Tea was served, the tables b"-
mg attractively decorated with prim-
roses. Pinks and cut flowers wi re
used as decorations in the reception
room. Mrs. Willard Howard, vice

president of the Woman's Profrssion-
al Club, Mrs. ElizaK-th Taylor Wat-
son, Mrs. Pauline Buckley and Mrs.
Chamberlin poured.

OPEN MEETING IN HIGH
SCHOOL

The Winchester Chamber of Com-
nfirce in conjunction with the Win*
chusttr Lodge of Elks will hold an
open meeting in the assembly hall of
the High School on the evening of
May 8 to discuss the advisability of
forming a safety council in the town.
For some little time this matter has
been under advisement by the Cham-
ber and ha? been independently dis-
cussed by various yroups of individ-
uals. An opportunity will be offered
next Friday to listen to expert ad-
vice on the subject, as arrangements
have been made to have present at
that time as the speaker of the even-
ing, Mr. Lewis E. MacBrayne of the
Massachusetts Safety Council. The

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT meeting will begin promptly at 8 and
Porch owners! During March, April it is hoped that all who can do so will

and May we will reseat or back your attend
old piazza chairs 25 per cent cheaper.

Get our prices before buying new
ones. Tel. Perry, Mystic 48G7. rnhl.'i-tf

Are You Aware-

-

That the Winthrop Storage Service is at your

door?

Dry Air Cold Storage for Furs and Winter
Clothing.

Charges—The regular 1% on a fair valuation.

TELEPHONE MAIN 0600 FOR ALTO TO CALL

Moore Smith Company
FURRIERS

25G DEVONSHIRE ST. BOSTON, M \SS.

Sherared Clay, Treasurer and General Manager

Repairing Remodelling Custom Fur \l m k.

NOVEL DECORATIONS AT ELM-
O-MIST DANCE

Shower decorations of pink, orchid

and green were used most effectively

last Saturday evening at the dance
given by the Kum-O-Mist Club in

Waterficld Hall. The chandeliers

were covered with pink roses which
w.*e seen through showers of tiny

orchid and green streamers, the whole
U-ing very attractive,

|

The dance was largely attended
|

and in every way a great success.

Music for the dancing was furnished

by an orchestra, and the usual re-

freshments were served. There were
several favor dances including an
elimination dance which was won by
Mrs. Norma Descniea, and Mr. An-
drew MacDonald of Medford. The
matrons were Mrs. Nora McCarthy,
Mrs. Owen Black of Medford. and

Mrs. Maria McCauley. The commit-
tee in charge of the arrangements in-

cluded Miss Margaret Leahy, Presi-

dent; Miss Martha Russell, Vice

President; Miss Anna E. Doherty,
Treasurer and Miss Mildred Peterson,

Secretary.

THURSTON HALL IN AUSTRALIA

Thurston Hall, a former Winches-

ter boy and now one of the ranking

actors upon the English and colonial

stage, is creating a most favorable

impression in his present vehicle, "So
this is London." Mr. Hall portrays a

breezy American business man visit-

ing London for the first time and in

commenting upon his work one of the

well known London critics referred
|

to him as a "remarkably attractive
,

actor" and one who is doing a fine
j

work toward a better "international I

understanding." Mr. Hall is at pres-

ent appearing at the Theatre Royal I

in Melbourne, Australia.

Kimball, Earl Co.
SHOWING

Hudson & Essex Cars

Frigidair
Mechanical Refrigeration

Oliver Oil Gas Burners

Seegar Refrigerators

526-52S MAIN STREET WINCH ESTER, MASS.

In the Shopping District
lall-tf

RANDALL'S
WEEK-END SPECIALS

"OUR" CHOCOLATES, lb 69c
(Full assortment, 80c value)

COCOANET BON BONS, lb 4<*c

PEANUT BUTTER SMACKS, lb

REMEMBER MOTHERS' DAY, MAY link

LADIES WILL SERVE DINNER

Cards for Mother's Day at Wilson
the Stationer's.

Perfect Protection

for Furs
Lamson & Hubbard

New Fnglands Foremost Furriers

Cold Storage Service

Boylston and Arlington St*., Boston

Rates 3% Valuation Reasonable Minimum
CALL BACK BAY 9440

WINCHESTER ELKS TO CELE-
BRATE ANNIVERSARY

In connection with the rog'ilar

meeting of Winchester Lodge, 1445,
B. P. O 10. next Tuesday evening
special exercises will \y> held in honor
of the third anniversary of the found.

)
ing of the Lodge or. May 10. 1922.

j

It is expected that District Deputy
: Grand Exalted Ruler John F. Mc-
I (Jann of Sotnerville will be the
I special guest and local Elks are look-
i ing forward to greeting him after

!
his recent serious illness. The fa-

i mous Elk's "Rand" will tlso be
I "among those present."

At the next nveting of Mystic Val-

ley Lodge a dinner will open the

evening, being served at 6.30, and be-

ing both prepared and served by the

ladies of Winchester Chapter, Order
of Eastern Star. The dinner will be
open to Masms and friends, and
tickets may ba obtained of the Mas-
ter of the' Lodge. T. Parker Clarke,

IT.i Mt. Yemen street. An unusually
attractive entertainment will follow

the dinner, opening at S o'clock.

EXHIBITION POSTPONED

SEMI FINISHED SERVICE
All flat pieces ironed, garments Teturned dry ready to starch,

sprinkle, and iron at home. A most useful service at 10 cents per
»"iund and 1 cent for each niece in the package. 'Phone our Sales
Department WINCHESTER 0300 for our salesman to call.

^WINCHESTER
- LAUNDRIES

Converse Place

W inchest er

Winchester Waltham LoweD

Read the Boston

Globe Every Day
Place a regular order for the

Boston Daily and Sunday Globe
with your newsdealer or news-
boy.

Make the Globe
Your Boston Paper

The exhibition of physical train-

ing v,-hi"ii was to have been pivn in

the Town lial! Friday evening, May
1, by the pupils of the Winchester
public schools has been postponed be-

cause) of the epidemic of measles
which has invaded the ranks of the
participants. If possible, the exhibi-

tion will be held in the Town Hall i.n

Friday, May 22.

f

i

( MACAROON ICE CREAM RASPBERRY SHERBET

Dt liveries made twice daily

TEL. WINCHESTER 0515

^MtiMiidttitutitnrsiiiuniiiH tt'iiiu. :iic3;itr*rt:!itic7'HiMi:iiML^ii]s:nt)i>! t^^'iitniiiicsttuiiiiuitcstHi tttti itiuk. .niititicxtMtiiutiiicauuiiiiU'
^

Chocolates & Bon Bons
SELECT YOUR OWN ASSORTMENT

I

CLARA CATHERINE CANDY
A. A. Morrison

5
Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the iirst floor of

jour house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TKL. MM

557 MAIN STREET PHONE WIN. 0966

'irHiNMiauicraiuuuiM'i.iikjKiiMWir^

AW N I IM G S
TENTS—HAMMOCKS—TRUCK COVERS

Tents ami Wedding Canopies to I^t

First Class Work Quick Service

•J. jr. WELCH
30 Warrea Ave., Somcrville Tel. Pro«pect 0868-W

mC-Zmo

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES

O F REFINE E N T

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING. ROOFING
In ArtilirUI Btone, Asphalt
and All CoOffraC* Product*

Sld»walkn, Drivpw.M. ( urbmg, HUv*. Etc.

Pteari for Cellar*, SUM**, F»<-Vjii<-*

ami WanbouM*
KMimaL. rurnithfd

18 LAKE STREET

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

WINCHESTER BUNS IP FOOT-
BALL SCORE

••COLD IN THE HEAD
1* an arute attack of Nasal Catarrh.
Thosfl subject to frequent "cMdii" are
Ifrenerally In a "run down" condition.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE is a

Treatment constating of an ointment, to
he used locally, and a Tonic, which acta
Quickly through the Blood on the Ma-
ecus Surfaces, building up the System,
and maklnir vou less liable to "colds "

Sold bv druggists for over 40 Years.
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. O.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

Good's

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Hrokcn Horses

and Ponies

Persona] Supervi ion

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802-J
«22-tti

Winchester High School won a hol-

low victory last Saturday afternoon
on Manchester Field, overwhelming
Needham High, 17 to 0, in a game
which had to be called at the end of

the sixth inning because of rain.

Needham proved a big disappoint-
ment. Touted a.-i having won the

Midland/ League championship last

year, and being a favorite to repeat,

the fans were expecting to see the lo-

cals hard put to win. Evidently the
visitors have lost much of their last

year's outfit for the club which took
the field Saturday was composed
largely of green men who just could-
n't do anything right. Added to this
loose play, the pitching which Need-
ham had to offer made everything
lovely for the Winchester batters who
rapped out 13 safe blows in the six
frames. Tansey held the opposing
batters safely throughout and this
without bearing down. The only
casualty occurred in the third inning
when some one broke Melly's bat.
The .score;

WINCHESTER K. S
ah l>h po * e

Dolnn. ha 5 2 1 0 0
[Hinlan, cf . S .1 1 0 II

Tansey. i>, ft 5 2 1 fi 0
Hatch, p 0 0 0 0 0 1

Molly, c, If 2 1
r
, 0 0

Tin lor. r 0 0 i> 0 n
Robinson, rf 3 o o o n
Johnson, rf o o i> o «
Halwarts, ;:h 2 t l I >)

O'Oonnell. 2b i i Q :t m
Pittgerald, H> 1 2 s n 2
Knowlton, If 4 i i 0 0

ANNOUNCE HONORS AT HIGH
SCHOOL

TutaU SI IS IS
NEEDHAM if. S.

ali hh po
Wheaton, th a 2
Wagner, rf S

! NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Street 8 Chestnut Street

BOSTON WINCHESTER

Tel Main 5244 Tel. 1234

Carter, 2b .

Whelan, rf

Wain'g, If .

Godfrey, ;>h

Cast'etti,
Arnold, c

K r«M,i;. p . .

Ladd, p . .

,

3

6

T..<ol« 2S 1 IS ti 6
Inninirs 1 2 U 4 5 >>

Winchester i> l 5 i l l 17

Runs made, l>v Dolan 4. Donlan 2. Tauscy
M<lly 3, Robinson 2. Halwarti 2. O'Donnell.

Two-base hits, Dolan, Tansey. Stolen base*,
Dolan 3. l«.nlan 2, Tan ,•>• 2. Melly 2, Robin-
son, Halwarta, Sacrifice flies, Wagner, Robin-
son Base on balls, by Tansey, by l.udd 3, by
KtiMiir. Struck out, by Tansey 4, by I.add.
by KrtM>«. Double play, Tnr...,-y and ritzu'T-

ald Wild pitch, Ladd. Hit by pitched ball,

by Kr...n: . Melly ; l.add, Melly. Time, 2b.

Umpire, Mathews.

BOY SCOUT NOTES

Plaster.Brick & Cement Stucco

Repairing Done of All Kinds

WILLIAMS & BLAKE
Tel. Woburn 0460 VV

•2-3-tf

David Robinson's Sons
Established 1S7S

GARDENERS
Experts on Pruning of Fruit

Trees. Grapevines, on Pruning
and Tree Work of any kind—
also Gardening Work of all

kinds in season. Phone our

BOSTON OFFICE—MAIN 0303

GROUNDS AT EVERETT 01

On May 7 from fi to ft. 30 i hp Win-
chester Boy Scouts will broadcast
from Station WNAC, the Shenard
Stores at Huston. Piano and han.io

selections, bugle calls, songs and
talks will make up the program,
Many Winchester people will take
advantage of this opportunity to lis-

ten in to familiar names and voices.

The ne>.t hike will be held on May
'.) starting from headquarters at 10
o'clock.

Hie council meeting held thi^ week
was well attended and proved very
interesting. The following men were
present: Messrs. Jlight, Smith,
Greene, Grosvenor, Hill, Putters,
Flindes, Hammerstrom, Rouse, God-
frey, Brown, Kelley, Livingstone, J.

( lark, V. ("lark anil Wadsworth.
The following events will take

place during May and early June.
Father and s mi out door supper,
over-night hike, Scout exhibition in

Town Hall, last Court of Honor and
Memorial Hay throughout.
Troop 2 has changed its meeting

place to the Baptist Church. This
will make a much more satisfactory
place fi r their meeting's. This troop
has room for a few new scouts.

At the A tsembly Wednesday morn-
ing the awird of graduation honors
was annour ed, as well as the Honor
Roll for tie third quarter ending
April 17. T^e Valedictory award was
won by Malcolm Strauss and the Salu-

tatory by Elizabeth Jacobs. The rec-

ords made ny these two students

were very dose. The permanent
Honor Roll for the Senior Class is as

follows:
Highest Honor

M.i'colm Strauss France* Lowell
Elisabeth Jacobs Fannie Warren
Ruth Galea

Hieh Honor
f'onetanee F!?'haru Heater Harrington
Shirle» Billings Geonrta LflfsM

Mary Brown Constance Muraan
("arolin" DrUko t'.lizabeth Nelson
Virginia f arnham Dorothy Ntrttee

Florence Ferrins Anna O'Cnnnell
Harriet Eitsserald Anna Satire

Elisabeth Friend Jesnnette Srmth
J.,hn Gage Charlotte Webster

The highest honor indicates an
average of "OA" or better for the en-

tire four years' work. The high hon-

or indicates an average of "85" or bet-

ter for the entire four years' work.

The Honor Roll for the third quar-

ter ending April 17 is as follows:
Senior*

Cini'iinre Barbara Franc's Ixiwell

Shirley Billings Constance Mortran
Barbara bourne Elisabeth Nerson,
Virginia Farnham Anna O'Oonnell
Klor-nce Ferrina Anna Salice

Harriet Fitzgerald KnMIe Simondw
Elisabeth Friend Jeannette Smith
Ituth dates Malcolm Strauss
Hester Harrington Ethel Tyler
biisabeth .la.-rw Fannie Warren
Robert Jennings CharlotU- Webster
PriseUla Laraway

Juniors
Gertrude Bond Linda Foster
Dorothy Hrown Virginia Kurd
Katharine Carlisle I ri^nian Miller

Mary (:irr Alice O'I.eary

Helen Fleming Louise Stinson
Sophomores

Frank Carl-ton Harold O'Leary
Daniel Dennett Hazel Poole
Ruth Hollins Charles Smith
K'.ith MacDonald Thad Smith
Lucia McKenzie Robert Williams
I.orna Nicholas

Freshmen
Alice Bigley rCitli k'intriliury

Alary Hrown .Marie Merrill

Mary L. Carpenter Gunhild Nelson
Donald Dalrymple Ronald Olmstead
Rebecca Deniaon Dorothy Parsons
Kobrrt Denison Ruth Tompkins
Dorothy Friend Mary Tucci

Membership on the Honor Roll

moans that no mark lower than a "B"
has been received for the quarter.

There are 61 names on the roll, the

largest for the year. There are many
indications that the establishing of

the Honor Roll has been of distinct

value in the encouragement of schol-

arship.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Hearthstone Stone Talks by the
l'astor

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
en Hume, Office and l^n* Distance Moving

To New York. Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
XVr park china, bric-a-brac, cut glass. sil»er-

j

ware, books, pianos, household anil office fur- 1

suture f«r shipment to all parts of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving
gee bark cover of Telephone
Hook for our Complete Servies

2S BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Main 1771

ja'id-iyr

. AWNINGS

Tents and Flags

Wedding Canopies

Upholstering, Furni-

ture Repairing, Mat-

ress a n d Shade

Work

A. E. BERCSTROM
9 Thompson Street Tel. 176G

aih20-t'

Anr.ther series of Cozy Room
Services in the Chapel with Hearth-
stone Talks by the pastor will bp the
program for Sunday evenings in May
at the Baptist Church. The topics
and music will be as follows: May 3,

topic, "A;r Castles in Spain", Duet.
Mi.-s Marion Smith and Miss Eliza-
beth Friend; May 10, Topic. "Cross-
roads at Antioch", Soloist. Mrs. John

|

L. Lutes; May 17, Topic, "Water
Hazards at Jerusalem", Soloist, Mrs.
E. A. MacKinnon; May 24, Union
Memorial Sunday Service in this

THE

KNOWN
Editorial in Now England is

the Editorial written every day

in the week in the Boston Globe

by Uncle Dudley. Uncle Dudley

is admired for his fairness,

style, knowledge and human
philosophy.

Read Uncle Dudley

in the P-oston Globe today.

church. Sermon the pa- r on,
A Spiritual Patriotism." The
homey atmosphere prevails, and a
helpful Sunday evening U planned
for all who avail themselves of the.se

worship privileges.

CHANGES IN POLICE ASSIGN-
MENTS

Officer John Noonan, who has been
recovering from injuries sustained
when thrown from the police motor-
cycle returned to duty Monday nijxlit

at roll call. At that time he was as-

signed to doing "days off'' duty. Of-
ficer James Farrcll has been detailed
to the traffic post in the square. The
other change in assignments sends
Officer Charles Harrold to the nij_'ht

patrol at Synunes Corner while Of-
ficer John Ho-ran will do similar duty
at, the Highlands.

T. T. O. CLUB MET IN
WINCHESTER

The "T. T. O." Club of Wakefield,
an organisation which has been in

existence more than 40 years held its

annual meeting Tuesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. E. A. Carlisle on
Mt. Pleasant street. The program
for the afternoon was novel, and con-
sisted of a sketch entitled, "An Up-to
Date Newspaper", all the articles of
which were contributed by club mem-
bers. We understand that "T. T. 0."j
stands for "This, That, and the OtlM
or.

WINCHESTER VISITING NURSE
A.N i) HOSPITAL NOTES

The Association has added to its

other activities the nursing service of

the John Hancock Insurance Com-
pany. Mrs. Cormley's absence from
town for a week was due to her moth-
er's illness, and our former Public

Health nurse Mrs. Ross acted as her
substitute. Miss Moffett, our present
public health nurse has this week as-

sisted Dr. Simon and Mrs. Savage in

the examination of school children.

The Hospital grounds have been
cleaned up and have a very spring-

like appearance and the progress cn
the Nurses Home is most encourag-
ing, the roof boards now beir.sr in

place.

Dr. Simons' course of medical lec-

tures with two extra on anasthesia
have been completed this week. Dr.

Burgoyne's lectures on nervous and
mental diseases are also finished.

Four student nurses have passed ex-
aminations on Sanitation with high
marks. This course is in connection
with the Central School for Nurses
which is carried on in Arlington for

students of Woburn, Winchester, Som-
erville and Arlington by Miss Red-
fern, formerly of Winchester. Two
probationers who entered the Hospi-
tal in January have received their

caps this week, Miss Hazel Allison
and Miss Alice Shaughnessey, Those
assisting with night work f his

month are Mrs. Vera Sarah, and Miss
Bertha Williams.
The X-ray equipment is being used

more and more, and the first Presi-

dent of the Association, Mrs, Joshua
Coit, was saved from being put in a
plaster cast after a recent fall, since

the X-ray showed her injury to be
severe bruises instead of an impacted
fracture.

Between the dates of April 20 --27

the Hospital records the birth of

eight babies.

Tennis balls, new clean stock, ready
for the spring campaign, at Wilson
the Stationer's.

ENGAG EM EN T A NNOUN CE I)

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murphy of

1146 Massachusetts avenue. Arling-
ton, have announced the engagement
of their daughter. Miss Anna L. Mur-
phy, to John L. Drohan. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael J. Drohan of Nel-
son street. \

Jump ropes at Wilson's the Stition-

RICHARD H. BLOOD

Richard H. Blood, for many years
associated with the Traffic Depart-
ment of the Boston office. New Eng-
land Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany, died suddenly Sunday afternoon
of an acute heart attack while at the
If me of his wife's mother in Newton.
He had left his home on Wedge Pond
road, accompanied by Mrs. Blood,
and was apparently in the best of
health when he stepped into his auto-
mobile to make the trip. While en
route to Newt >n he was suddenly
stricken ill, but was able to drive 2%
miles to his destination. Upon ar-

riving, however, he suffered another
attack, and passed away before medi-
cal assistance could reach him.

Mr. Blood was a native of Quincy,
and had made his home in Winches-
ter for the past three and one-half
years. He was 4;) years old, and is

survived by his wife and two children;
Curtis, aged 13; and Shirley Rae,
aged two.

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday afternoon at the late residence
on Wedge Pond road conducted by the
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, pastor of
the First Congregational Church.
Hearers were officials connected with
the Boston office of the New England
Telephone and Telegraph Company.
Interment was in Wildwood ceme-
tery.

LADIES' NIGHT

To be Held be Brotherhood of the
First Baptist Church

er.

The annual ladies' ni^ht of the
Brotherhood of the First Baptist
Church will lie held Friday evening,
May 8. There will he a reception
from 7::>0 until 8 o'clock, folk-wed by
an entertainment in the church audi-
torium by the well known John Thom-
as, humorist, Miss Frances Foskette,

Convenience!
our c.R.t\nr.iRE\rs

Ordered wood or coal.

Stored it in the shed.

Paid for it before using.

Carried it to the kitchen and

placed it in the scuttle or

wood box.

Fed the fire a* needed.

Carried out ashen, daily.

Paid for disposal of adtes,

later.

WE

Turn a valve any hour of the

day or night, and without a

momenta notice have a hot.

clean, perfectly controlled fire

from fuel which we do not

have to store, which leaves no

ash and which we use first and

pay for afterward-..

"// it's iluiu- irilh Heat—you ran do it Hi tter with C IS"

Arlington Gas Light Company
Telephone Winchester 0142

.»

Hills Were Built
foa. the Clsasidler!

•

Coach
Imperial

f.

Body by Fisher

Ever notice a Chandler owner eyeing the
hill ahead?

,

Apprehension? Never a bit—that's antici*

pation

!

He knows his Pikes Peak Motor. Knows
its spectacular high gear capacity that chan'ges
a hill from a pull to a thrill

!

Get behind the wheel of a Chandler. Put
it through its paces. Tackle the steepest hill

you know— in high.

Give it the gas on the boulevard—and feel

it leap smoothly, swiftly, silently ahead

!

Try to clash gears. Try to miss or fumble a
speed change. You can't ! The Traffic Trans*
mission makes, it impossible.

That's PERFORMANCE— the kind you
expect from the one car that offers the Pikes
Peak Motor and the Traffic Transmission.

m (The Tmtffc Tnnraumn ti ImtkcumttnU in the Chandler
plant uitder Campbell |>u!<ic«/

WALTER H- DOTTEN, Agent
12 ALBEN STREET WINCHESTER. MASS.

Phcne 0726-M

THE CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY . CLEVELAND

formerly of the Chicago Opera Com-
pany, soloist, and Miss Mildred A. Rid-

ley, 'cellist. Refreshments will be
served and an orchestra will furnish

music.

While a Ford beach wagon was
parked in front of the Atlantic & pa-
cific Store on Mt. Vernon street Tues-

day it was .-truck by a Ford sedan go-

ins West on the. same street and op-

erated by Mrs. Marv B. Symmes of
10 Winthrop street. The beach wagon
was being operated by Mrs. Cora C.
Phelps of 5 Glengarry. Both caw
were slightly damaged.
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Croat thoughts belong only

and trul> to him whose mind
can hold them.

Don't f.-rvret that the big oak
tree crew from a little acorn
that was full of ambition.

It is more blessed to be de-

reived in some things, than to

be suspicious in all things.

The greatest wealth a man
can have is the good he does to

hi» fellow man.
The truly wise man is he who

knows when to speak his mind
and when to mind his speech.

It is ever so much better to

My something good about a bad
man. than something bad about
a good man.

HOW MUCH ARE YOUR EYES
WORTH ?

They can't be priced, you answer.
Why not take care of them, then?
A simple, but important rule to fol-

low in the cure of the eyes is never
to use them unless the li>;ht is right.

For reading and sewing the light

should come over the left shoulder.

It in a strain on the eyes to have the
light shining directly into them.
One's book should he held 12 inches

from the eyes. If this is too far for

comfort, it is time to see an occulist.

Sometimes slight, eve-troubles and
eye ftrain can be relieved and cured
by wearing eye-glasses temporarily.
In other cases, glasses are needed
right along for working, and neglect-

ing to haw them results in more
serious trouble later.

Frequent headaches are often
caused by eye-strains and are re-

lieved when the eyes receive atten-
tion.

RABBI LEVI AT MEN'S CLUB

Rabbi Levi of the Temple Israel,

Boston, spoke last rrght to a large

and appreciative audience «• the
Unitarian Church. The meeting had
been talked about for some tim* an<!

eagerly awaited bv those who were
anxious to hear l>r. Levi and meet.

h;m face to face Many had heard
him over the radio and knew of h>
power of eloquent speech and these
and all the others present were not

disappointed.
Etar. Lew's plea was for a better

understanding not only between iu-

dividuals but nations also. Speaking
of international affairs, he thought

that if nations knew and understood

each other better, most of their dif-

ticul.ies would never ejus*
After the address, questions were

asked and the manner in which they
were answered by Dr. Ix'vi showed
tiiat he was a master at repartee.

The meeting, composed of mem-
bers of the Men's Clubs of the vari-

ous Protestant ehimS'S of Winches-

ter, was held under the auspices of

the Men's Club of the Unitarian
Church. The large attendance and
the spirit manifested spoke well for

the unity of friendliness and the

Sponsors Of the undertaking are tfr

be congratulated on the success of

the occasion. This, the first union
meeting of the Men's Clubs, was a

very pleasant affair and many expres-

sions of approval were made by those

present and the hope that this was
hut the beginning of more such gath-
erings.

C. I). OF A. NOTES

Thv sympathy of th« Court is ex-

tended to Past Grand Repent Anne
C. Poland and her daughters in their

sorrow. In the passing of Mr. Poland

Court Santa Maria has lost a faithful

friend, whose help was always ready

when needed.

GcuuJ Regent Annie E. Vayo repre-

sented the local Court at the Stat*

Convention of the order which was
held at the Hrtel Bancroft in Wor-
cester on Saturday last. Our dele-

gate brings back with her a full re-

port of the Convention preceding.* to

which all the members will listen

with interest at our next meeting on

Thursday evening of the coming

W6t*W*

One of our younger members
figured in a pretty April wedding on

Sunday afternoon when Sister Mabel

W. Kelley. daughter of Trustee Mary
Kelley of Hill street, became the

bride of Mr. Patrick T. O'Brien of

Nashua, N. H. The Court extends

its congratulations to Sister O'Brien

and her husband and wishes for their

many years of wedded happiness.

CLASS OF \S7. W. H. S. MET
TUESDAY

Eight members of the class of 1887,

Winchester High School, all who were

ablo to get together out of the 29 who
graduated from the old building on

Church street now known as the Prince

School, met Tuesday evening St the

home of Mr Frank E. Rowe on \ ine

street. A sl^rt business session was

held, and a two hour chat over old

times was indulged in with letters

read from members of th.' class in

various sections of the country, in-

cluding Berkely. Cal.i Alaska. Idaho

tind Arizonr.a. Among those who at-

tended Tuesday evening were M'ss

Hattie Cowdery, Miss Came Rice,

Miss Flora Richardson. Mrs Aliens

Roberts and Mes.rs. William I. Palm-™
Josiah Hovey. Edward Mckenzie

and Frank E. Rowe.

Would you contract to pay
the family of the healthiest man
you know anywhere from $10.-

000 up, ia case of his death dur-

ing the next fifteen or twenty
years?

You undoubtedly would not

dare to.

Yet the man who is not carry-

ing a proper amount of Life

Insurance is loading ju^t that

burden on his fsmily.

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual life

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760 Winchester 418

$25,000 GIFT TO THE WINCHES-
TER METHODIST EPISCOPAL

CHURCH FOR A NEW
CHURCH ORGAN

The success of the Methodist Epis

copal Church in Winchester is as

sured. The sacrificial giving of its

members, the contributions of its

friends and the divine purpose back

of its activities have been recognized

by man as well as by the good God.

Last Sunday morning just before en-

tering the pulpit the pastor had a

letter handed to him with the request

that he should read it to the people,

preferably at the conclusion of the

sermon. The message was such in

content that it made a perfect climax

for the sermon. Therefore at the con-

clusion of his sermon the pastor

read the following letter which ex-

plains itself:

200 Devonshire street

Boston
March :i0. 1«25

To the Methodist Episcopal Church
m Winchester,

Attention of Mr. Frank E. Crawford,

Winchester, Mass.
Dear Mr. Crawford:
The late George E. Henry made a

contribution by pledge of $5000 to-

ward an organ for your new church

building. One half was paid before

his death and the other half has since

been paid and we understand from you

that your Society now has this amount,

set aside for the purpose designated.

Mr. Henry, shortly before his last

illness, was considering a further gift,

because he appreciated the contribu-

tion which your building makes to the

Town and particularly respected and

admired the Work and sacrifice by

your members to secure it.

To carry out his interrupted pur-

pose, those who are his executors and

trustees now offer to pay you the sum
of $20,000 if you will undertake to

^pmd this sum together with the

$"»600 now on hand, making a total of

$25,000 in thjs purchase and installa-

tion of a high-grade Organ in your

new church building. We realize that

a good organ can be secured for con-

siderably less money, but it is our de-

sire and purpose to contribute only

toward an instrument which shall be

musically of exceptional merit.

Congratulating you and your fellow

members on your diligent efforts and

your exceptional achievements, we arc

Very truly yours,

(Signed)
Charles F. Dutch
C. Freeman Olsen
John H. Henry

Trustees under the will of George E.

Henry

WINCHESTER OPENS LEAGUE
SEASON TOMORROW

Winchester High School starts its

campaign for pi rmanent possession of

the present "Sons of Brown" Mystic

I eague trophy tomorrow afternoon on

Manchester Field when it will cross

bats with Watertown at p. m. Coach

Roberts was non-committal when

seen yesterday, but judging from what

i.oth clubs had to offer a year ago

Winchester should muster enougn all

around strength to get away with a

win It has won both of its games to

date, while Watertown has split even,

losing to BelWont and winning from

Praminghsm. The locals will
I
take

i

the

field as they did against Needhnm

with their crack battery of Tansey ar.d

Mclly in the points. Who Watertown

will start in the box is a question, but

it is safe to say that with "Johnny

Macdonald at the helm the visitors

will present a much stronger outfit

than w us the case last season.

(Continued from pafce !)

NEW PASTOR" AT WINCHESTER
METHODIST CHURCH

Mr. A. P. Welburn was the host of

the evening. After a few words of

greeting he introduced Rev. C. H. Wal-

cott, who, in the absence of Rev. H. J.

Chidlev, welcomed Mr. Hook as a new
member of the inter-church council

Mr. Welburn then formally welcomed

Mr. and Mrs. Hook to the church. He
expressed regret that their son, Gil-

bert, was unable to be present because

he was finishing his high school stud-

ies in Haverhill. Mr. Welburn told of

his personal friendship with Mr. and

Mrs. Hook, speaking in the very high-

est terms of them. He expressed the

conviction that Mr. Hook was pecu-

liarly fitted to carry on Mr. Gifford's

work and that the church is to be con-

gratulated on having the services of

so capable a man. Mr. Hook, in re-

sponding, said that he had gladly

come to Winchester and that since his

coming he had been captivated by the

beauty of the town and the friendli-

ness of its people. He then spoke a

f«r\v personal words to his new congre-

gation, pledging to them his best ef-

forts in carrying on the work of the

church.

Rev. H. William Hook has boon

appointed to succeed Rev. A. B. Gif-

ford. as pastor of the Winchester M.

E. Church. Mr. Hook is a graduate

of Boston University Theological

School. While in college he was
student pastor at Leicester and
Greenville. He has served churches

in and around Boston. For the past

eight years he has been pastor of

Grace Church, Haverhill, which under

his pastorate has grown to be the

largest and most influential church in

the New Hampshire conference, those

affiliated with it numbering nearly

2000.
In the city of Haverhill Mr. Hook

has been an outstanding clergyman.

He has occupied a large place, not

only in the ministry, but in civil life.

He has acted as chairman of the

Board of Examiners in the New
Hampshire. Conference. Last year

that body chose him as a representa-

tive in the crencal conference of the

Methodist Church, held in Springfield.

He is a former president of the Hav-

orhiH-l-uwrencc- Ministers' Associa-

tion and has served as chairman of

the committee on religious education

of the Haverhill Federation of

Churches. He has taken an active

part in the affairs of the city of Hav-
erhill, where he has earned the grati-

tude and respect of the whole com-
munity. In 1!»21 he was a member of

the emergency committee named to

act in connection with the business

depression in Haverhill. More re-

cently he has been a member of the

citizens' committee which brought

about the peace pact between the

shoe manufacturers and their em-
ployees and has conducted sessions

since to forward amicable relations.

Tie has also served on committees for

adjusting disagreements over wane
schedules in the shoe factories. He-

has been prominent in other civic and

religious endeavors and has worked

with untiring devotion. His long

pastorate tn Haverhill has been a

fruitful one. On Faster Sunday, nrt

last Sunday in Haverhill, over 30

were received into various relations

with the church. The Winchester

Methcdist church is fortunate to have

Mr. Hook as its pastor and Winches-

ter may be proud to welcome such a

man to its citizenship.

LADIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY

BIRTHS

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Carmine Tofuri are

the parents of a son. Carmine, Jr.,

born April 23 at their residence. 4

Summer street.
, _ . .

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Roberts of

Wedgemere avenue are the parents of

a son. bom April 27 at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto K. Josephson are

the parents of a daughter, born April

21 at their residence, 64 Cross street.

NEWSY PARAGRAPH

S

Some time during Tuesday night

the provision market of Mr. W. O.

Blaisdell on Main street was broken

into. Entrance was gained by break-

ing one of the rear windows, but ap-

parently nothing in the store was dis-

turbed, even the contents of the cash

register remaining intact. The police

are inclined to believe that whoever

had broken into the building was

frightened away before there was time

to begin operations.

Following the resignation of Chair-

man Carl F. Woods from the Win-

chester Board of Health a reorgani-

sation meeting was held last Friday.

Dr. J. Harper Blaisdell being elected

to fill the vacancy.

The 1-idies' Friendly Society has

held this year seven business and

seven sewing meetings. Following

this plan tried last year we started

the season with an outdoor get-to-

gether meeting at Mrs. H. K. Barrows

at which the sneaker was our Nation-

al President. Mrs. Oscar C. Gallagher.

For this Centennial year we have

emphasized in our meetings Unita-

rianism and its activities. The sneak-

ers have been Mr. Frederick J. Goule,

Director of Norfolk House Centre;

Rev. Eugene R. Shipper, : Rev. Henry

W. Foote; Rev. Maxwell Savage and

Rev. Charles R. Joy.

Two meetings have been held

previous to instead of following

luncheon, as an experiment, to see

if it would increase the attendance.

We have had delightful music at all

these meltings. It has included vio-

lin solos by Miss Wingutc, accom-

panied bv Mr*. Etheridge, and by

Mrs. T. W, Smith, accompanied by

Mrs. Hinds. Songs by Mrs. G. H.

|
Reed accompanied by Mrs. Proctor,

bv Mrs. Winship, accompanied by-

Mrs. Alexander, by Mrs. Gilpatnck,

accompanied by Mr. Wilson.

The following appropriations have

been made:

Scial SfMif* t euncil "TJX
Director* ' travel Fund «• »

N,» Eiwtind AsstKiat.! Allianri- -««

Mmid*y Conference mo oo
Unitarian Campaign
Star Island Kund

io'So
I'Wrful Letter lOOOO
Alliance Appeals „

•

Children's Minsion •••••••
Ji JJ

Winchester Sunday School .... «MW
Unitarian 8«f»te« Pension Fund . .. 2h.oo

Winchester Home lor Aged People ...
.
».W

Sunday School Teacher L.brary 10 00

Clara B. Beatley Scholarship *M»

ChJrcT Fund' 'for Kel'tehUni.' 'etc'. '
'• MOW

The Society has also recarpeted

the Church, the money for which was

raised by sending small bags to each

member to be filled with birthday

money. , . . .

Other money has been raised by,

two food sales last spring, a rum-

mage sale in the fall and our usual

Christmas 6ale.

The Society has had four luncheons,

three teas, a supper at the Christmas

sale and the annual February supper

which was followed by two plays, in

charge of the Dramatic Chairman,

Mrs. W. E. Clark. At the sewing

meeting were made about 275

articles for the Christmas Sale, cur-

;ains for Metcalf Hall, articles for

the Hospital, Visiting Nurse Associa-

tion and for the Children's Mission.

Miss Floyd of the Children's Mis-

sion, spoke to us about th-'ir work on

the day we worked for them. There

have also been various reports given

at these meetings during the year.

Respectfully submitted,

Estelia A. Cooper, Rec.-Sec.

Pfrjg

BANK PROBLEMS
RANKS ARE WHAT ITS OFFICERS M \KK THEM, CORDIAL

RELATIONSHIP ; CO-OPERATION; COMMON COURTESY; AT-
TENTION TO DETAILS—ALL MAKE FOR FRIENDLY INTER-
COURSE BETWEEN THE HANK. AND ITS CUSTOMERS.

WE ARE ALWAYS PREPARED TO ENTERTAIN THE DIS-
CUSSION OF THE PROBLEMS OF OUR DEPOSITORS AND PRO.
SPECTfVE CUSTOMERS. IF YOU ARE NOT ALREADY A DE-
POSITOR IN THIS BANK LET US SHOW VOL WHY YOU SHOULD
BE. lul R INTERESTS AND OI RS ARE Ml Tl VI..

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

OFFICERS

Pre iident

E. ARTHUR TUTEIS

Vice-Presidents

FRANCIS J. O'HARA EDMUND C. SANDERSON

Cashier

EDWIN M. NELSON
Assistant Cashier

HENRY B. HARRIS
Directors

WILLIAM H. BOWE JOSEPH M. DONAHUE ARTHUR T. DOWNER
WALLACE P. FLANDERS WILLIAM A. KNEELAND

FRANCIS J. O'HARA
EDMUND C. SANDERSON RICHARD W. SHEEHY

E. ARTHUR TUTEIN GEORGE E. W1LLEY

NOW
Is the Time to Order
ROSE Bl SUES Choicest Everblooming Varieties, Hardy Hybrid

Perpetrials, Climbers and Baby Ramblers.

FLOWERING SHRUBS Althea, Deutzia, Forsythia, Honeysuckle, Hydrangea,

Lilacs in variety, Spirca, Syringa, Japanese* Snowball,

Snowberry, Weigclia and many other popular kinds.

HEDGE SHRUBS

VINES

CANNAS

DAHLIAS

GLADIOLUS

PEONIES

PERENNIALS

California ami Amoor Privet, Japanese Barberry and

Spirea Van Houttei.

Clematis in variety, Honeysuckle, Japanese Bitter-

sweet, Blue ami White Wistaria.

We have several thousand in choicest colors.

A fine selection at moderate prices.

The Blossom Hill collection of over One Million

Bulbs of the finest varieties grown.

A good assortment of the best kinds.

All the favorites, including Aquilegia, Canterbury

1Mb, Coreopi-is. Delphiniums, Gaillardia, Hollyhock,

Lupins, Lily of the Valley, Pyrethmm, Phlox in

colors, including the early flowering beautiful Laven-

der, Pyrethrum. Sweet William, etc.

Choice Pansies and Forget-me knots.

BLOSSOM HILL SHOP
138 CAMBRIDGE STREET

Winchester Conservatories,
INC.

J. C. Haartz, Pre*.

164 CAMBRIDGE STREET

George Welach, Treas.

TEL. WINCHESTER 1702

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

While Mrs. Bertha R. •"ampbell of

Lewis road was backing her Willys-

Knight sedan from the curbing in

front of Richardson's Market Wed-
nesday she struck and ran over a

bicycle owned by Eugene Reddy of

Pond street.

During the past week the hose be-

longing to the local Fire Department
has been re-threaded to conform to

standard specifications in use all over

I the country. In general the plan is to

have the apparatus of all departments
available for use in any community

! to which they may be called.

The bed of 20,000 pansy plants

{which fireman "Harry" Brown has in

bloom at his home on Rock avenue are
; well worth the trip there to sec. "Har-
ry" also has another bed of 20,000 for-

' get-me-nots which he claims will be

|

just as beautiful when in blossom.

)
Rev. Allen Evans. J v., rector of the

Church of the Epiphany returned to

town Wednesday morning, having
bec-n called to his former home tho
previous Sunday by the ieriotu illncft*

if his mother. He reports his mother
as petting along nicely. During his
absence the affairs of the parish were
in charge of the Rev. William S.
Packer of Ya!<> street.

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk bv Miss Winni-
fred Sarah Meloon of 75 Quincy
stm-t, Medford Hillside and Mr. Rob.
ert E. Fay of 3G Park avenue.

i
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Semi-Annual Statement
April, 1925

ASSETS
Cash ? 100,529.60

Heal Estate Loam 1,797,550.00

Shan- Loam 42370.00

Paid-lp Share Loans 100.00

Matured Share Loans « W.00

Application Fees 144.15

Persona] Accounts 870.82

$1,942304.57

U tBIUTIES
Ihji- Capital $1,202,292.80

Profit* Capital 230.380.92

Paid np Share Certificates 190,000,00

Matured Shan- Certificates 225,200.00

Surplus 37.775.15

Guaranty Fund 41.254.82

Due on Mortgages 5.900.00

Dividend Paid-Lp Share Certificates 1,750.00

Dividend Matured Share Certificates 5,236.68

Forfeited Share Account 15.00

$1,942,804.57

\eu Series Issued May and November Each Year

SUNDAY SERVICES

man baptist cbubcb

Itev. Clifton Henry Wi.lc.'it. Minister. Kesi- i

deuee. lr (Jleii read. I"rl. o:i'ji*.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

Sunday, A. \t. Morning Worship
f-nivr r.v e»e in-.!--:- «.n. "\ Gle -iini*

Cfcureh." Children's Su»ry Rcmwm, "The
Sunny Sid*-" M J*ic bv the Ouartet.

11:30 A. M Ordit.anre> of the Lord's Sap-
per an.i the hand iff fellowship to n. si wesi-

13 M. Sumuiv School, Classes for a!! aires.

Adult Topic, "The Uer:.fiu <.f Total Ahsin-
ence." Dan- 1 :*-i7. Key Vena. ' Dan1*1

purposed in his hmrt That he would not de-
file himself with the kinK°* dainties, nor with
tlie »me which he drank." Superintendent,
Mr Lorimer Slxum.

6 1". M.- Vountr People'c Society of Chris-
turn Endeavor. Topic How tan we help to

make home happy ," CpB, 4; Ril,

: P. II.—Coey K"om Service in the Chapel.
Duet, Miu Mai ion Pmith nrj Miss Elisabeth
Friend. Hearthstone Talk by the pastor on.

"Aitcastlss | ft Spain " The homey a--mo»i'here
prevails. All will b- welcome.

Wednesday. ; ;«;, 1' M Prayer Meeting.
Subject, "The Rock that is hitrher than 1"
i'suiw St, A devotional service designed to

U helpful for all.

KiHiay. i I'. M Brotherhood Ladies'
Niit'ht with urogram extraordinary. Recep-
tion from ".

-

:lu u. * o'clock, hntertninrnvnt in

the auditorium at B. Jo'.n Thomas. Humorist,
Mililrtil A. Ridley, Cellist. Ki im.es Koskette,

Soloist, formerly with the Chicago Opera
Company. Refreshments and social foliow-
ing tr.e entertainment in tut chapel. All

friends of the cnurch and congregation in.

viteO.

FIRST CONGBKGATIOKAL CHURCH

Rev. Howard .1 Chfdiey, D.D., Minuter.
Residence, ttiii Main street. Tel. I6t>6.

Rev, Lisle U. Swenson, S T. B., U Turk
road, W inchest, r Tel. Win. ut>e3-M.

Ernest L. Thornquist

PIANO TUKERSif^:^
Qflce— Rtitterworth'H Jew«lry Store

Tel. H27-M or Reading 911 W
Ckirkerinc. Htrlnwa? and Masen & Hamlin,

New and Deed Piaaoa Hainan and Sold.
List lour Wants Wet* Me.

Winchester Taxi Service

Telephone 0038
GEORGE KERRIGAN

f22-tf

HELP WANTED

HAI.KKWKS Will guarantee unlary tfiO
;

jier week and furnish nuto to Severn! men Mil-
j

my excellent rord seeessoriea Address Sates-
manacer, l.°.l> Broadway, Granville, Ohm. •

(

WANTED Mnn. reliable, in every tirwn
.

and ritv t4i dlatrihute fr-e Hsmples, advert la.

in*r matter, i t. No selling. Experience *;n-

[

neeesear) f-..rt or full rime r-'»
Write quick tor workiny: agreement. Super-
vises Hansen, 5153 N Cl»ik str.^-t

. Chicago,
in

Telephone Somerset S80K-M

ChaTleton J. Herdman
Maker of Fin* Furniture

ALL MM)S OF FURNITURE
RKPAHtlNG

interior Decorator
Antique Reprhdurtions

1?» Hsrllett Street, Somervill*. Mum.
au^-tf

W ANTED
family of om

Ixperienced »

Tel. Win. OSl

>rnl maid
l Yale afcr

WANTED Experienced aenernl house rani
thror adults i». family, Plymouth Beach In

j

summer, references required, Mrs*. A M.
Paul M Wedkemere avemsr, Winchester, tel.

0610

WANTED '..ok. nm~i r;... good rasom-
mendutlona, *el Win. o'. t2

WANTED Experienced general maid,
Scituate in Dm nummcr. s\ppl> 3 Fuxi -oft

road. tel. Win 1422. _
WANTED Saeond maid Killing t<i aehiat

with children Tel. Win IHltt-W.

WANTED Mother's help«
naojaawoi h and rthildren. T-*'

t«. ;-.t o. th

Win. Uir.4

WANTED Reliahle woman for mmaral
BOUsawoVk, iro home niKht». email apartmnnt.
.SUr ollice. lU.x «. I

•

WANTED A nursemaid t*> do second work,
where other iciri is employed, Maine in sum-
mer, references required. Tel. ait«r May t,

Win. M98-W. Mr. J H J.-, 14 Glen r^-ul •

We Call for Them
PHONIC STONEBAM 0144

BOSTON SI HI RB VN CLOCK
SERVICE

241 MAIN ST.. STdNOTAM
n.b.-Stf

Next Sunday momintr at 10.30 Mr. Chidlcy
Will pleach on "Tiie Inevitable Christ."

.
v un«u*y eveiiing at 7 Mr. Chiuicy will preach

on "Spiritual Reinforcements." Mr,. Helen
Bdlefson Harr will be the soloist.

Young People's Society Sunday evening at

5.4fi lur social half hour, ut 6.16 for Qucation
ilo.v led by Dr. t'hidlty.

Midweek Worship Wednesday evening at

7.45. M-. Chidlcy will s|.-uk on "Christ and
Character."

Hoy ScOUtS, Troop 3, w ill meet ill the Tower
Room Monday evening at 7.16.

May meeting of tne ladies Western MinMon-
ary Society will be held Thursday. An in-

teresting progTam will be presented under
the direction of Mrs. Lefavour. Luncheon
at 1-.10. Any bringing Kuests please notify
Mrs. K. M. Chandler, Arlington Uffi'J-W or
Mrs. t". H. Korsaith, Arlington 1604-W.

Rebeai'sai ol Chancel Choir Saturday from
>j to ti, and Sunday at 0.20.
Annual meeting of the Andover and Woburn

Branch of the Woman's Board oi Missions
ami the Anaover and Woburn Alliance oi the

Woman s Home Missiotuvry Society at tne
First Congregational Church, Main street,

Stouehani, inarxday, at lu.30 a in. and 1.4J

p. m.
.•\ "Pot Pourri" of Dramatics will be given

by classcm oi tie N-mor Department on Fri-

day evening. Mi..,- io for tne Parish Hatuse
fund. Tastt.- cau be bought of any membei
oi tne Minor UviMtrtment or of the Church
Secretary, or at 1'arker ami Lanes.

Miss tint. i Eldei r t lata will hoid a Take
sun- in the small vestry Friday aftenioou,
>iay s from .i .ai to I».

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER, MASS

HECOKTJ CUNCHRUATIONAL CHt'RCD

R< v. John c nuitiey, 1'aalor. 0u7 V. a t.

iiiKlon i.tut.. Tel. U431-J.

V mdaj
Address. Mui

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESER1 E s>S7f.U

CAPITAI $100,000.00 t

~

SURPLUS AND PROFITS, (over) 100,000.00

This Bank is authorized to act as the executor of wills,

administrator of estates, guardian or conservator of property,
or trustee under a will or other instrument creating a trust.

DIRECTORS
FRtVK T. RIPLEV, Pre-ident
JAMES W. RUSSELL, Vice-President

FPFf! tvn r HOVEY, Vlc« Tre^idrnt

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treaaurer

ri"Tini w. nowfiER
jest: a. downs
frit) l. patter

i;fori;r a. pernald
RALPH K. JOSLIN

tv II I I AM !.. P tRSOVS
f RRDERIC S. SNYOER
< HARI ES li St MME8

8er\ ie*'-

by i.aiiies io.-t

John J. McCarthy & Cc.

PLUMBING
hV.itintr Uas Tiitins

Jobbing promptly aftrooed te

S3 l-ATfKfNC AVE
166h Tel. Win. 03SI-R

aplo*4t*

TO LET
FOR RENT Single home, li rivals. J

btitha, thoroughly modem in every way, lo-

cated ai 331 Muei street A*flj your own
broker or 319 Maui atr.-el. ap3-tf

FOR RKNT Siagle house, i r.«.ms nm
j

bath, located ;I2« vMsin street Apply Mr,
Caroline 11 l>ow. sj'i Main street, Winchester i

ap3-tf

TO LET Oarage Kpace on Mnir street near ,

I^iwaon load, beginning May 1st, Lights, heal
]

ami watir Tel. Wipcheater VMi. apS-U

FOR KKNT Attractive seven nsmi apart-
ment, eora'.r of Highland and i'a*'k avenue.
Kvery convenience, sun pario.-. enclosed sl.ep-
inn is.uh. two hatha, separate entrance, oil

j

l.urnuiK eut'pnient. mkrage; available May 10.1]
Tel . Win, 1210 between » and :>. myl-tf

FOR RE.VT House of ten rooms and ua-
raire. Tel. Win 1US2-W.

HALLBLRG BROS.
PAINTERS and DECORATOtS
Firht ("lass Work at Kearionabile

Prices— Estimates Furnished
SI LORGNG WK.VI E

Winchester, Mm»z. To'. 140b-K
BPlO-4t

NOTICE
IV.TY HA VII LAUNDKT is th.

place to aend yeuriplain and ailso famv
rlotlin Hi«l »er«ire. All work in

dont i > hand. V\ ill rail B R EARllI
371,1 tiak »irret, Winchester, M»»«.

12 hi Church School. Miss Laura Tolman,
lUperiatendenL Classes for all ai;o>..

u 1 M i uung fcoploa t . r. mevting.
*. P. M. M.niu.y Evening Service. Sersaon,

"Fellowship in .vnnt.'
; :4f. t'. M . Wedaeaday Night Conference

Might. AI. orgariiutuon> anu groups to meet
together to ducuss plans for annual Field
liuy.

May 6 Htthar.y meeting. 10 a. on. to 4 p. an.

.\»a> ., b I' M. Chinese Auction. K.ery-
oce invited Under tri«- auspices of Group a-

Alay i. Teacher's Meeting.
May lfi ( K Business Meeting and social.

May l ^ Comargtone 4'hias Night. Up«to
date debate ofien to all.

May 21 Lkdu~* Missionary Society, 2 p. m:
ila, Eureka Birthday Supper.
May 2S Fath»lnder> t'Uss J4ight.

CHURCH OP toi; itii'iianv

Bev. Alien Fvate-. Jr. Reotor. Residence
3 tHengarry. TrJ Wn 1TML

Ideaconesk Latae, 34 V-'a-b.itirloii street. Tel.

lStH.
Sexton Wallace Mur|ihy. Itesidonce, 1.

IlriiKi strut Vol. U42H-U.
A.l seats lite Straage.s cardial! y wekomed

3.-d Sunday a't. r Easter, May 3, t!C3.
I> A. M. Holy Communion.
H.3u A. M l run r School.

TO LET (Furnished front room, centrally
located, private family T.l. Win. 1731 il
Vine vlr.et

TO LET tiatage at 3" Wiidwood street
Tel Win tllll-M.

WANTED
Man fur chores sn dairy (arm.

138 < \MBRIDGE STREET
WINCHESTER

11 A
11 A
To.-m!

10 A

M Kindergarfc n.

M. Holy t^.nimimiai) and Sermon,
ay. V :3l. A M • H-.Iy Communion.
M. Council f Cburch Servxv League.

KIH4T CHURCH OF CHRIST, KCtt.NTIST

A!! Seats i -«•«

Sunday. May 3 Everlasting Pumishmont."
buuday School ut )2 o'clock.

Sendees in the Church Building opposite
the T<ve. ti Hall. 1U :46 a. m.

W.^fpi*.day evening meeting at 7.4.r>. *

Reading room in Church huitdiag. Open
daily fsom 12 rn. tu L p. m. exoapt Sundays
and holidays.

UNITARIAN CHt'RCM

To LET lla;f of double house, s means, all
moth'rn convenieneea. A I ngndition, ideal loca-
tion. Tel. Win U67. •

TOR SALE

FOR SALE F»-e place w>«>d delivered in
4 ft. length! at (.!« |,.r r»r< or cut in i^-iy

;

length for t2 extra. Alw tine iard wood, cut I

and split in stove leriKthw, good for fall, or
»prm K- u-ie tit Itoirer 3. Weattie, Bunualn.*
Park, North Woburn. tel. oj.t^R. d5<f

FOR SALE Choice perennial plants u i
kinds; Jaaaneae Iris, double Hottyhuck. rRn -

terbury Hells, l,,x tu™,. Phlox a specialty all
eolora. Mr*. M Wait, u li<K h , Ll„.t, Stone.

baun, tel. 0185-W .

_ apJl-4t

rOR SALIC liouaehoid furniture to settle
eehate Call rvenuiKS. 'I.I. Win. 1044-M or 27
Eaton street. •

FtiR sale Manure, $lo a rerd dalivered.
1. Sehonetd. ^7 Lake uveoue, Webufn. Wl
Woburn UU'.u.M •

FOR RENT
VpartmeM on ChlUrh St.. near
renter, t rooms, kitchen* tte

auui hath U5. Apply to MR,
(sXEASON, 39 ( hurr h StrceC.

All Sest« I'Vee nt All Services
Rev. George Hale Heed, h IUdg«neld road

T.l Win Mli.-W
Frederika Wendte, Parish Assistant. Tel

Win. 1.>VM.

FOR SAIJ: M-mbogsrv nu.*ris chair. Tel
Win. 141>:i-W Prlae tit.

rOR HAI^E SUam i rewsure coker. 17 «t
aiae, almost new, very reasonable Phone
Win. 16e7. .

FOR SALE ; burner ParfacHo* Oil Cool
stove, only usrd few months, in perte»t con-
d.: ion. may be seen at 16 Kendi.il Itrcet.

FOR SALE Columbine. Canterbury bells.
Fos Clove, ljtrksp..r. etc Choice dahlias and
Caniuis. Order now Hattie E Snow, i'.^ For-
est strivt. tel. Win 0ti)t>-W or 1067-W. •

MISCELL.\NEOUS

CAMP PIONEER
Stilt*. Pond Boxford, Mass.

(.1 R1-- 7— 17

Peerth Season-For Partunlsm

HEIaEN F. JJRIS( OLL-
2 Ht/FI. STREET SALEM, MASS.

Sewing Machine Eicbangft
NEW and CSKD SKWINC MACHINES

SOLO ON TERMS
AJaa—8e«Ug Machine, and Grapba-
paaoea Repaired. Beojrht and ExcF-angad

21» FOREST STREET
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Upstairs—sUeai ( Tel. Illt-M

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED TO BUY A 'louse of about cu;ht
or nine r,-oms, ireferabiy in West Side, w . til

gum+re o- stable. Kc%.ssiiiab!e price. Write
Mai oil':, e, V..<\ X. T. •

WANTFO Bj
r cleaning Tl

the day. cooking, washing.
, Win Ik<f4-W myl-2t

WANTED - Tutoring.
Mies («eJtrude Kiniball.

1st, Ind. 8rd C.rades.
tel. Win. 0132-M.

ap24-2t«

FARMS and irotverty wanU^ evervwhere.
J'l- commwsion. write for biank. Smith Farm
Axency. I40i W. Yors street Philaueiphia. Pa.

mli2d-lyr

WANTED House cleaning and laundry
work by ihe day or hour. Miss il W West, Im Thtmtpson street, Winchester. •]

POSITION WANTED As general .-r „v- I

ond maid, no wiudimg. willing to help urith I

housekeepiri;. W'rite Star OftVe, Box W. T. •

SITUATION WANTED Housework, r, ~e^- I

p.Tienced. ito.kI co.ik. willinn to help with
|

children. Addn«« Star ortice. R. D. S a.Jt Jt*

Mr. Clarence E. Clemsnn. who form-
erly made his horrif on Myrtle street,
in this town died suddenly Tuesday af-
ternoon whi'.o working- in the garden
of his home in Stoncham. He was 53
years of age and had been a member
of the firm of the Clemson Knife
Company of Woburn. He is survived
by his wife, and by two Bisters. Fu-
neral services will be held this after-
noon at his late home, 11 Benton
street, Steneham.

Public Servi ' Worship at lo Mr
Reed veil! preach the third of his sermons for
the Unitarian Centenary. Subject, "The
Splendors Ahead The Aim of the Church."
Sunday School and Metcalf Union at Kin-
dt-martens at >C 30 and at 12

At € P, M. tr. young people of the Metcalf
Union have aupper in the Belmont Pariah
House a guestc of tie Channing Class. Bel-
mont. Joint Meeting of the two societies f"l-

lOWa f upper
Anniversary Week, w ith the Centenary

meetings, will b*vin May 10. and eonttnuf
lhro^/:h Saturoay, May IK. Program of th.

meetings which are almost without exception
np»n to the public, will be found on tin rack.-

in the vestibules. Sunday. May 10, the open-
ing reception will be In Memorial Hall Cam-
bridge. fi.80 to 7 p. m. The anniversary ser-

mon in Zander* Theatre, Cambridge, preached
by Rev Paul Re.e-e Frothn.Kham, will fol-

low at 7 4i

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

Croea and Washington street Rer. Wil-
liam If. Smith, pa-tor. Residence V Harvard
Street Tel. W31-M.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. H. William Book, Minister. Residence
26 Mt. Pleasant street.

Sundae. 10.80 A. M Holy Communion con
dotted by the pastor.
Sunday. 12 M S-unday School. Mr H. 11 I

SelWr. Superintendent-
Sunday, b 1' M. >£pirorih League service

This is an hour of inspiration for everyone
conducti-d i.y the youn* people's society

Sunday. 7 P. M.— Jesus the Bread of Fife"
wiH be the subject of the evening sermon.
Monday, 7.4S P. M -The Official Board and

all the presidents and heads of the various
departments of the Church activities will

meet, in the rhurvh for an informal confer-
ence

W.dneaday, J :*S P. M. - Mid-Week service
of praise and inspiration conducted by tl.t

pastor. Me^tsrs. m t-e Ladies' Aid Society
are .".riecially invited.

Thu;.,o*i. S 1' M. Tne revular meetinv
of the Womar.'n Foreign Missionary Society
will be he-Id ut :• h.mt ..f Mis. J. f. Hodge,
17 EdaehU! n.«.l on Thursiiay, May 7, at .'I

o'clock. The lesson will tu- iii chart;* of Mrs
C. H. Brow:,. B-»ir..-sv of importance. A
iu!i atte:.dar.v< is desired.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

At tfii' Annua! meeting nf the Hos-
tt>n Parliamentary Law Club held at
Rote! Victoria April 23, Dr. Mary T.
Maynard of this town was elected
1st Vice President 'and Mrs. Lilla J.
Ryan one of the Directors.
Welcome Spiintr; with yovir trayost

attire fresh, from the c leant r. Bail-
ey's Prop, f.f Hallanday's. Tel. Win.
0528. myl-tf
The May meeting: of the Ladies'

Western Missionary Society will be
held on Thursday, May 7. An inter-
esting program will be presented un-
der the direction of Mrs. Lefavour.
Members are asked to brinfr their
Thank-offering boxes at this time.
Luncheon at 12.15. Any hrinirin^
guests please notify Mrs. R. M.
Chandler, Arlington 0868-W or Mrs.
C. H. Forsaith .Arlington 1C04-W.
Harold W. Blakely of Medford, the

truck driver arrested iii the square
V\'edrjt.M.lay, April 15, by Traffic Of-
ficer James Farrell, and booked at
the Winchester Police Station for
driving while under the influence i.f

li.iU'.n appeared in the District Court
at IVoburn last Saturday, his ea^c
ha v trig been continued from April 10.

He was found eruil'y and fined $100.
Xi.iss Dorothy Reynolds ha-- re-

turned to h'-r home en Bacon street
from an extented visit to Baltimore,
Philadelphia and New York.
The young trees which the tree de-

par: nit r.t has set out along Swanton
stneet have recently suffered con-
siderably from several gnats which
belong to residents, of the district.

The chains to which the animals are
attached have been responsible fur
much of the damage.
Early Sunday morning Mr. Frank

Corby of 50 Irving street employed
by Dr. !L A. Gale, discovered two
chow dogs killing the feathered oc-

cupants of the henyard at the Doc-
tors' estate on Swan read. At thai
time the animals had killed 12 hens
and 11 chickens. Mr. Corby dis-

covered that the dogs were the prop-
erly of a Brookline party. The mat-
ter was reported to the police.

Ire Berg lettuce, 12V4c; .spina eh,
20c; large natice cucumbers, 20c;
summer squash, 2 lbs for 15c; fancy
Baldwin apples, 10c lb.; potato salad.
lcV lb. At Blaisdell's Marketr' tel
1271 and ll'.'l.

Patrolman lit nry P. D»nvr>-ev re-

covered a-i abandoned F^rd touring
car f>n Main s;reet at the corner of
Hill street at 5.30 Sunday morning.
The numbers had been removed, hut
an invest.gat ion placed the machine
as ore having been stolen from Cam-
bridge.

.Mr. Charles J. Harrold of th ;

s

town, well known to all followers of
local amateur theatricals, in direct-

ing the production of "Seven Chances"
a comedy in three act? by Roi Coop-
er Megrv.e. which is to be presented
at the Hollis Street Theatre on the

evenings of Monday and Tuesday.
May 11 and 12. by members of the
Catho'ic Cnion of Boston in aid of

St. Mary's Infant Asylum. It is re-

ported that already the house for both
performanees is entirely sold out.

The new steamer on Mystic I-ake

is becoming an accustomed sight,

stenmine up and down the pond. Last
week, (ijring the high water, the
steamer made a t-ip up n\ er. travel-

ling clear to the Main street dam

—

a most unusual sight. Messrs. Red-
ding. Hight an! Buckley are receiv-

ing many compliments en their work

DERRV N. H.

Cottages at Beaver Lake
TO LET in cottages, furnished, tt?fl
tu I22R per Reason. 10 camp tuts, * i.'.'i

tu $t'0fl, for sale* 4-room enmp, fur-
ni.-h.il. fs

-

.o ; C-room ri.pie, furnished,
$1500 : l larm; camth hardwood floors,
eleciric tights, running water, *-ith five
extra eamp lota, »S:i0^. (1300 ilievn.

Ideal f«-r le.v-' eiirip *<r three family:
4*aere rurm, h» r ciioe. garage, four-
rmim h*.use, flL'00, ll'iMl iluv. ri

; state
r»*d stnmi, $3500; ir.O farms nnd (••mi'.,

try hum.s* and roadside stands.

l)r.Kft\ PA ItItUltS' KM'HAMJK
Perry. ,\. H.

MOTHERS DAY, MAY 10th

Repairers & Restorers
China, Class. I!rir-a-Brac. -

Ftronzfs. Silverware, Ivories,
Marble. Antiques

120 tki:mo\t ST.
BOSTON
i.sr. ihi'0

m> !-2Ct

HILLS

Say Ii With Flowers"

MAGNAVOX LOUD SPEAKER
Will sell 'ar*r Magnavos lout! speak-

er model I) r>r>e K-t for *Is ,„»h.
I'erfeit rendition, like new. don't need
it art} lonnr. ( . H. DODGE, 'J l.ulie-
»iew Ten are. Winchester.

A RRANGE for Mothers'

^rV I).i\ li\ leaving or«Ier>*

early. ^ on w ill find Ilydr.m-

gers>, Calccolaviers, Baby
Rambler*, ami the ehoiest cut

flowers at

NEW SV I' IRAGRAPHS

Metropolitan Par
Dohorty was struck by an a
containing three persons la

day night While riding hi
cycle on tne F'arkwaj
Lloyd street and My»:ic
The officer was not hurt,
motorcycle was damaged,
fending parties .succeeded i

their i scape,

Mr. and Mm
;\r< the parent

officer Patrick
utomobile
st Thurs-
i? motor-
between
avenue,
but his
The of

i making

Blaekham

Geo. F. Arnold
!

////. FLORIST
I

j

COMMON STREET WINCBE8TEB I

ESTAIIUMIKII \t«t
j

James W
•f a son, James Wil

liam Blackham. Jr., horn April 22 at
the Winchester Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic 15. Rcynnlds
nf "•') Bacon street announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Porothy,
to Mr. Kenneth Laurence Chjlds of
rietrvi'-, Mich. The wedding will take
place early in June.

Educational bouncing balls at Wil
son's the Stationer.
On Monday. April 27. Mrs. Robert

Emery invited as her guests to the
Fortnightly Entertainment the mem-
bers of the family at the Hoine for
Aged; and later took them to her
hous<. for dinner where a deligh'ful
evening was spent. To those who
were physically unable to accept this
hospitality, individuaJ remembrances
Were sent.

'

tennis balls, new clean stock, r^ady
for the spring campaign, at Wilson
the Stationer's.

and jrpn
K>n.

in dacing tin aft in

Return balls at Wilson's.

A Studebaker sedan owned by Mr.
Charles S. Jacobs was stolen from in

front of his house at 8 Symmes road
Friday afternoon between 12.45 and
1.50. The machine was rec ivered in

Cambridge Sunday by the police of
Station 1, that: city.

( OMMONWKAI.TH OP MASSAt Hl'SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATK COURT
To all iifr«.n» interext.si! in the estAte ..f

Henry W {Syn-.mes Ute of Winchester in said
County, Ceeeaned
WHKKKAis. John W. Johnson the trjHtee

under the of saM'deetn*^. hm presented
for allowance, the tenth and eleventh ao
loonte of his trust und-r said will.
You are hereby cited to appear nt a Pro-

bate Court. V. be held nt CatnbrMbtC In iwil
County, on! th.- tue-ty-firirt day of May A
D. 11125. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, SO
rhow e-.us... if any yog have, why the naw 1

ibcAtld not I*- allowed
And -aid tru«te , is ordered to serve thi-t

Citation tiy delivering a eo|>y thereof to all i

peraoni interested in the estate fourteen i!ay<
at least before fani < rurt, or by pub!i-hinv
Ihe wirre once in each .seek, for thr»*» nu.-ees.-

j

rive weeks, in ti.e Wineh.-ter Star a n. *»-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-

1

lleation !•> Is- ore day at least before sa :d |

Court, am' l.y n -i •lint-, post-paid, a eo|ry ol
[

trim ritat.on to u.i known perv>na inU rt»t.-<l
in the estate seven oaya ;»t least befoM -aid
Court.

Witness. GEORGE P. LAWTON, Esquire,
First J unite of said Court, th.a twenty-s-v nth
d:.y of April .1 the year one taotnand nine
hundred and twi-nty-fly«,

CI' ARI.ES n. HARRIS, Register
my-?,t

NOTICE OF ANNUAL
MEETING

Pursuant to Article IV of the
By-Law*, the Vnnual Meeting
of the Corporation of T he Home
lor A ued People in Winchester

be held at the Home, No. 2
Kendall Street, on Mondav even-
ing, .May 4, 1!I2."», at S o'clock:

1. '1 o hear and act upon the
reports of the officers and direc-
tors, and of an> committees
heretofore appointed, and to ap-
point other committees.

2. To e.erf a 1'ret.ident, three
Vice-Presidents, a Secretary, a
Treasurer and an Auditor, each
for the term of one year, and
four Directors, each for the term
of tWO years.

3. To see- if the Corporation
will authorize the director* io
make alt/- rations and repairs in
the Home.

4. To transact mich other
business a.« may properly come
before the meeting;.

(rorgc R. Ferguson.
Secretary

The Best

Fuzzle Pictures

In the Glebe every day. Ar-
range to have the

BOSTON DAILY and

SUNDAY GLOBE
in your home r' rulafly.
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THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES AN ST \f.

DIES'
MEETING OF THE L
FRIENDLY SOCIETY

The members of the Fortrujchtly

enjoyed a most delightful afternoon

on Monday, April 27, when a pro-

gram of music and dancinjj, arranged

by the Music Committee was (riven at

the Towi* Ha 1

!. A trio, consisting of

violin, 'cello an. I pia"». played by
j

Miss Felber, Miss McPherson and
j

Mr.-. l.efavour, gave the first num-
ber, "Caprice de Nanette" by Coler- ,

idge-Taylor. This was followed by a'

group of 'wo Japanese songs, "All

my heart in ashes" b" Cadmun, and ;

"A Japan" < Maiden" by Gaynor and

a dainty darce in costume, very clev-
j

erly done bj Mrs, Annette Symmes
Hughes, whose lovely voice and be-

j

witching personality worked their ac-

customed ( barm v"h the audience,
j

She was accompanied by Mr--. I.<;-
(

favour whose wonderful talent in this

can never be sufficiently

Only those who, through
j

rs have seen the unselfish

her time and accomplish-
j

rnVnt." for the club, can fully realize

ju;=t wha: a treasure the Fortnightly
|

possesses in this rare musician.

The group of piano solos by Mrs.

Mavis Peterson, the new Chairman

of the M : iC Committee, was another
j

revelation of home- talent of which

the Club has every reason to be proud.

The first number Beethoven's Sonate I

Op. No, •'!. was played with power

and a careful attention to breadth of

expres ion, the Chopin Valise with Bj

fleet lightness and delicacy, the Schu-
(

mann R< mance in !•' sharp with real
\

poetry of feeling—and the linal num-
ber, a Gavotte by Sgambati, with

spirited brilliance of excution. In-

sistently recalled, Mrs. Peterson

capacity
praised,
many J i

giving • 1

1

The Ladies' Friendly Society held

its annual meeting on Tuesday. April

28 a' 11.30 a. m. At the business
meeting, the annua! reports of the of.

fleers were read and the following
officers elected for the ensuing year:

!••• >.t.n'. Mi-i M Alio- M»«„n
1st Vic* Pr« -ni^fit Mm. Q«ui>nt H, R#*d
2nd v;.-. Pr«sUvnl Mr-, r. h Perkitw
Trnnrorti I)r Mary T Maynnnl
R«-. Secretary Mr-. Wallai. Cnoper
<'<»r. Stvretary Mrs. J. P. Dabrtcy
l);r"ctor* for I! yMtn Mrn J. T Clark,

Mi H <;. Pink*. Mr-. II. f: Ethcridire. Mr?.
<; s. rtutlaort, Mr-. E, s. Manafteld, Mr-. S
K. Perry.

( huirmrn of * ommiCffi
Poat Office Mia»loit Mm. H. M Mayo
Cheerful Utter Mr,. II W. Miller
Sewing Mr*, 0. W. Aptey, Mm, a, ..rsre

(; <Ui\i.

!i uw Mm. C. R. Jaeoba
Klowai Mi,- I. I. Andrew*
Dramatic Mi- Harold Meyer
Muaic Mra. H. (J. Etheridjre
Lunch i Mm. V. Manley Ive», Mrs. Ar-

thur IJIni-k.

Rollicioua Intelligence -Mrs, H. A <„.dla r,|

International Mn. C. YV. Tarbetl
Fellowship Mra, W. J. Kri.sko

Ladiea Friendly Viaftoi Mra. H S. Iti-iL-"-

Mrs. W. J. Drisko, retiring Presi-
dt nt of the Society, was made a life

member of the National Alliance.
Following the business meeting,

Bird Son;.'" by Lehman and "Winter
Memories", both of which were great-
ly enjoyed, Mrs. F. C. Alexander
was at the piano.

SOCIAL AND DINNER

of Lexington
and Healing."
n interested in

of 2.".

Unitarians to

subject, their

own

played a vivid an (! unusual
finely

dance
ontrast

the audience long-
DeBui \ . I'- wa -

group which left.

ing for moi e.

Mrs. [dabelle Winship Rave great

pleasure by her tine singing of Bizet's

Cavatina "Die Perlenfischer" accom-

panied by the trio, Miss Felber's ob-

bligatn being especially lovely with

the full soprano of Mrs. Winship. As
an encore she sane. "An ('Id Fash-

ioned Garden" a charming souk in

lighter vein,

The group by tin- trio, which fol-

msisted of Brahma Hunjrar-

Saens well loved

'oeuvre a ta

Delilah, and
• by Komzak

iWt

V01

a <

ar-

ian Dance—Saint
Aria "Mon coeur
from Samson and
tie nus "Fairy Tal

ranged by Rissland.

All this (rood musi

by the members of the club, made it

evident thai the "Home Afternoons"

really most enjoyable occasions,are
and n
at the

The
1 92£
Mi,

tains
T del III

•:tl of rare talent

Fortnightly.
"Sketch 1850-

chen W< -t and
When the cur-

slde, two vivid

e by side against

which enhanced
. At the

these de

and became
t. West as tl

;h !.- ai

I a ureal u>

posal id' I he

followed a
" by Mrs. Gret

Winnifrcd Bent,

were drawn a

tppeared aid

a black background
their color and glow

of the midnight bell,

from their frames

of each other. Mr
of 1850 with powders! curls ana little

beauty patches, and in a white sown

of puffs and ruffi'/a, with a knowing lj

handled fan, was a picture "f delight

'not to be forgotten. Miss Bent, cos-

tumed in the scanty straight, reveal-

ing, youthful garb «>f today, made a

striking contrast, and to

Rev. K. R. Slocombe
•poke on "Religion
M r. Sloci mbe has be<

spirit-healing over a period
yearn, and he urget

maintain, toward tl

usual open-mindedness.
Belief in faith-cures has come

through the centuries from Bible
times, Jesus included in his minis-
try. il\e ministry of healing, There
have been remarkable cures by many

,f i agencies,

,,l

1 Mr. Slocombe paid a tribute to the
medical profession, and said there

I
was no profession he regarded more
highly. He -poke of the conspicuous

; change in its method of treating dis-

ease, stressing preventive, rather
than curative treatment, and with

; less emphasis on drugs. The medi-
cal profession realizes that to effect

a cure, due consideration must be giv-

j

en to the, mental and spiritual condi-
I tion of the patient. The successful
! physician owes much to his person-

!
ality.

It i- evident that there is a natural
law of healing tiiat is operative, and

' that does operate under diverse cir-

cumstances, but as yet no one knows
! wha' that law is. Healing comes
from the Cod spirit of the Universe,
snd we, as children of Cod, have heal-

i
ing power, but we do not exercise it.

!
I'o have health in our homes, we

must have faith in the power of good-

j

nests, we must have hope and cheer-
;
fid optimism, we must have love anil

1

a spirit of service toward others.
During the intermission between

the business meeting and the address,
'. Mts. Annette Symmes Hughes sang
j

delightfully an Irish Foil: song and

sound "The Sweetest Story Ever Told."

ended \

l-at'-r. during the luncheon, which foi-

stware ;
lowed th- meeting, Mrs. Hughes

, h,»lle
1

' rr:1, iously
He- sonio

A very interesting spring social aid
dinr. -r was given last Sunday ai the
home of Miss Julia Meskell, 7 Clark
street, Winchester. Miss Meskell, who
is popular among the younger social

set of the town, proved a very charm-
ing hostess. She was assisted by Mis-
Ann Carney of Brookline. Mrs. Dan-
iel Carney of Winchester acted as ma-
tron.

Th'- rooms wore decorate,! in blue

and yellow and artistic disposals of

-pring flower s.

Miss Loretta Donnelly, a youthful
member of O'Dell's Mandolin Cub.
gave a piano recital and also acted as
accompanist for other artists, who as-

sisted in making the occasion a happy
one. Popular readings were given by
Killiam Kelly of Boston, while Paul J.

Fitzgerald, a popular member of tru-

st. Alphonsus Association, pleased the

g.-.thering with his reminlscenses of

i xperiences in the newspaper "game."
Others present included: Missis

Mary Donnelly of Winchester. Mar-
guerite aid Katherine Mullen of

Wakefield, Mr. ami Mrs. Lawrence .1.

Weidman and their daughter Mary of

Medfcrd, Messrs. Daniel Carney of

Winchester, William Donahue of Rox-
bory, David and Michael Me.-!. ell.

The best interest of Winchester lays
in having good train service on the
15. & M. and not with this bus line
which take.- up the whole road, tears
up the whole road and pays nothing,
which leads straight to a loss for us
in every way and no benefit. Win-
chester now has a chance to help to

give the R. A M. a square deal and
the R. <S- M. needs it.

The Fastern Massachusetts has 400
miles of car lines to care for which
would seem a good-sized job, and they
might be better off to copy the man
out West, who got rich by minding
his own business.

E. J Twombly
IT Stevens street

O'Brien will n-.a'.e their homo at dore Pinkus of 12 Cross street, and
Bethel, Me. was being driven at the time of the

accident by Maurice Krum.-on. Mr.
Frunison nerreed to make good what-

een done.
Th s Winchester police were noti."^! 1

Tue- iay by Chester Brazean of \ > ever damage h,

Summer street that while the latter;
was ridinc his bicycle on Washington Mrs. Frank Heber Merrill and
street he had been knocked from his Miss Amy Corine Merrill have cards
wheel and the machine run over by a

|

tut for a reception at their home on
man operating a Ford touring ear.

[

Saturday. May in honor of Mrs.
Investigation disclosed the fact that

I
Robert Martin and Mrs. Joseph Han-

the machine was the property of Isa- ner.

O'BRIEN—KELLEY

THE li. A, N. TRAIN SERVICE

th St

M. ti

has
am
a

service to an<

rreat deal tc

Wini hester desirabl
lr We
low fare,

v ery rare

art of the

,f the B.

lave frequent
The cars are
when we have
way.
& M. has un-

past
cuffs

well given

consented to sing again,
at this time were "The

To the Editi

The It. &
from Boston
with making
town to live

trains, and a

clean and it i

to stand any
The policy

dergone a complete change tbes

few months. After kicks and
for years from almost every town on

•.the road, the worm seems to have

j
turned. The lines through many

1 towns who have enjoyed taxing the B.

! & M. to the limit and hurting them
j
when they could, are going to be aball-

I
doned, which is not so funny,

j
A stroii" attack U a good defense;

I

if the II. & M. lose.-, a large part of
1 their best passenger business between

j
Lowell and Boston, it means that th"

rest of us will have to pay more by

having fewer trains, more crowded
cars and higher fare-. If the people

along the I!. & M. are not willing to

give them something like a fair deal,

that is what they deserve, ami what
they should get,

At the hearing before our select-

men Monday night, it was stated that

after the first hearing in Woburn, the

vote was 8 to <"> against a renewal of

the bus license, then they had another

hearing and the vote was 8 to 7 to

renew the license. It would seem to

mean that two men had seen new
light, and I cannot help but be re-

minded of the .-t oy Dickens tells of

the Flatanswill election.

A wedding of much interest locally
took place !a*t Sunday evening at
St. Mary's Rectory when Miss Mary
Winifred Kelley, daughter of Mrs.
Mary Kelley of Hill street, became
the bride of Patrick F. O'Brien, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael H. O'Brien
of Nashua, N. H. The ceremony was
performed at 7 o'clock by the Rev.
Fr. Joseph M. Fity.gihbons.
The bride was gowned in a wedding

dress of white canton crepe with a
veil of tulle caught with orange blos-
soms and carried a bridal bouquet of
white roses and lillies of the valley.
She was attended by her cousin, Miss
Winifred Kelley as' bridesmaid. Her
gown was of pink crepe de chine with
picture hat to match and she carried
a bouquet of sweet peas. Mr. Herbert
Hanson of Nashua, N. H. Was grooms-
man.
A reception was held at the home

of the bride, more than 100 guests
from Bethel, Me., Nashua. N !!.,

Hampton and Laconia, N. H., South
Boston. Arlington, Cambridge, Wo-
burn, Maiden and Winchester sitt-ng
down to th" wedding supper which
followed the ceremony. The house
was attractively decorated in a color
scheme of pink and white. Music was
furnished by DcLuca's orchestra from
South Boston.
The young couple were the recipi-

ents of many handsome gifts of sil-

ver, cut glass, linen and gold. At the
close of the reception they left for an
extended wedding tour, the bride's
travelling costume being an ensemble
suit of navy blue. Upon their return
from, then- honeymoon Mr. and Mrs.

Winchester Oriental Rug Hospital

H. F\ MOURADIAN
RESCENT UV. (off Wiathrop St.) TEL. WIN. 6196-M

ORIENTAL and NATIVE RUGS
Cleai !. repaired, remodelled, straightened, dyed — moth-proof
packed.

STORAGE FOR SUMMER
Moth proof and insured.

FOB S U K
Oriental Rugs in different sixes, colors and qualities.

Work called for and delivered
matT-Smo

AWNINGS
•1*

4.

itjm
TENTS FLAGS

llll'l>l'l'l'l'l>l'

J!
31

Phone Richmond 1615 and our represen-

tative will call, take measurements and
show you th> latest and most up-to-date

patterns and styles.

We manufacture and sell direct to you

An Old ami* Reliable House with Service

GEORGE T. HOYT CO.

52 South Market Street. Boston
aplO-St

J. W. LANE
(Formerly with Walker-Pratt Co., Boston)

STEAM, HOT WATER & VAPOR HEATING
GAS \\\) WATER PIPING BOILERS COVERED

Estimates Furnished Prices Right

75 NELSON STREET TEL. WIN. 09S8-W
apto-U

vers
th

queHum.
other, and after

j

i that they w ere

, 1 daughter, and
titer in the fa-.h-

t>—gn ut grand-
uet to the lovely

if Beethoven, and

great granddaughter, somthmg which I

was called a .song and dance, in the
\

latter day, musical comedy manm
The softls played music

moresQiiu and Minuet, gi1

by the trio, made this see

mu- and I he grace of the

« lovelv 1 1 1 world flavor

strain:, of Dvorak s
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1
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ieem crude, 1

dever an 1 spirit

of the me Ifrn girl
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t that bud' And the

s returned to their frame.,
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te Club has be run a campaign
suppression of mosquitoes

ite

personation
Miss Bent,

(great sob

in

pie-

and

for

["his

I on b

arion 1

udent has

Ash as (

Committi

appon
hairma
e, Mrs.

' (

work is being actively cai

the Civics Committee. Mrs,

lowers, 1 hairman.

Our Pre
Dorothj !-

il< ipitality

Blank, Chairman of Social

-r \my r>. Mitchell, Chairman of

Courtesies and Mrs. Alice S. Jenkins,

Chairman of the Press Committee.

The Fortnightly Luncheon wil he
|

held i.i the Town Hall, Monday, May
\

11, at 'J.oii o'clock. Ticfa

tained

1 ta 1 no

Mabel B,

immitlee,

Our charge is V'

minimum charges.

fair valuation with reasonable

Telephone Congress 012.1 — 0121

and our motor truck will call.

888 Washington Street

10 Bromfleld Street

OUR EMPLOYEES

Raw materials, machinery and
equipment do not make good gas
service. It takes men and wom-
en—loyal, dependable, self-sac-

rificing men and women who
willingly accept the responsibili-

ty of nerving the public and do
iheir work thoroughly and faith-

fully.

Cas service is always on tap

because there are men and wom-
en who devote their litis to keep

it so. They consider your com-
fort and convenience beyond

their own. otherw ise there would
be interruptions and breakdowns.

When > o-.i have occasion to

praise th- 4 <iualit\ of our -en

-

it e, i hink in term . to'

ESTABLISHED 1S76

. P. SMITH COMPANY
(Incorporated)

A
sHSiJUMENTS
announce the opening of
Stoneham Branch,

238 MAIN STREET
(Formerly conducted t.y Bennett

Perm & Sons)

51 .tin Office and Showroom

Call and inspect our 'arqe
stock of tini.-.hetl monuments
or send for designs. Westerly
Rhode Island granite a spe-
cialty.

2;t HAVERHILL ST.. BOSTON'

human ef-

fort involved—think of our men
w hose
one of

and women employees
high devotion to duly i-

the spk
area: busiro
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Service at Your Garage

TIRES

QJUALITY

BATTERIES

ainpe

tti may be ob.

self-addressed
h check

an
art

W.

Sa
Ct.

RU

• of

th

H. Ba
bell, y

•remit

.

from
who

by sencung
en veil pe v,

the following memben
Luncheon Committee :

Mrs.

tab e. Chairman; Mrs. c. W.
Mrs. B. K. Gage, Mrs. G. H.

Mrs. .). S. lilan'.v, Jr.. Mrs.

[{. L

pla

1 hman. In order that you
,- accommt dated and that the

tmittee may be able to properly

1 for the luncheon, tickets iiv.

lineti n> I hit ci-

st be

than Thursday,

May ?. Positively no tickets sold at

4 be' door. Price of luncheon tfckets

$1.50.

COMM1 SITY TREE ON COM MON

There is to be planted this week,

probably tomorrow ( Saturday > a fine

pen tree on the Common,
be a Community Tree,

and planted by the Con

riev

is to

given

T»vs
It is

nerva-

tion Committee of the Fortnightly,

Mrs. Edward M. Messenger, chair-

man.
It has been known for some time

that the tree is to be planted on the

Common, and it will probably be dedi-

cated with appropriate exercises in

the near future. Owing to the partic-

ularly good conditions new existing,

the decision to plant

w.-.< made yesterday.
it itnm vl'.a'.cly

3kMr. Nathaniel M. Nicholi

daughter, Miss Doris Nichols, and u
j

party of five Bradford Academy girls
j

to Boston. Wednesday to attend the or-

gan recital givm by Frederick John-

son. The Leonora Societj of Bradford
saitjj at the recital.

GOLDEN BELL
CLEANERS

Fur Storage Near Home
ADE possible by a modern Cold Storage Vault at our w-.-rks

in Maiden. The finest in the country, and near to you.

It is no longer necessary to carry your furs into town in the

Soring, then in the Fall either wait in line hours, or wait several

nays, for uncertain delivery. Our Delivery Service does away with

it.

We render. the s-vu* prompt service and painstaking care that

has characterized our cleaning and dyeing business for the past

fifteen years.

Charges: V of valuation, minimun $2.00 per garment, SI.DO

per sa- ill piece. FREE insurance and blown air cleaning.

Arlington Gas Light Go.

fiS9 Massachusetts Avenue
ARLINGTON. MAPS.

"If Ift l)<me With Ht»t, Vou (an Do

It Better With G»«."

RADSO SUPPLIES

j
THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO

! '26 Church Street
j Telephone 1208

SAVE TIME AND EFFORT

Phone us—Maiden 2000

-Write-

Boston Dye House, Inc.
Eastern Avenue

aj.:i-1t

Maldi ti, .Mass

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

Kelley & Hawcs Co,
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

K inchester, Mass.

Service* rendered in any part of State. Lady assistant*.

Telephones: Winchester 0035—-0174—0106
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STOP KNOCKING THE RAILROAD

To the Editor of the Star:

Having attended the hiring: of the

Board of Selectmen on Monday night,

April ii7. and having heard the argu-

ments, it seems to me that it is ahou'-

time we were through knocking ttte

Boston & Maine Railroad that has so

greatly helped in the growth of Win-

chester and of our New England

States as a whole, and stretch out a

helping hand to them for several rea-

sons. To do anything that would make

it harder for the railroad to live WOUld

work a hardship on a great many peo-

P
Trie Boston & Maine Railroad pays

immense taxes in the Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, and Winchester gets

its share. The Boston and Lowell bus

line simply parallels the lines of th£

ter and other town? ami cities between
Boston and [/iwrli must suffer a cur-

tailment of tram service and higher

I rates, if these buses continue to oper-

ate. Why should wo, who are not

I benefited in any way. lose our good

j
train service and be compelled to pay

|
higher rates.

A short time afro the citizens of

Winchester and Woburn through th.-ir

respective Chambers of Commerce
appealed to tlv railroad for a train

that would leave Boston between

11:40 a. m. end 2 p. m., and the 12:40

was promptly arranger). This train,

as many others, is not on a paying

basis and is maintained only through

the consideration of the Boston &
Maine Railroad for its patrons. Now
I ask, is it fair to allow the buses

to take the cream of passenger traf-

an<! be the cause of the Boston &

|
that the Ea?tern Massachusetts Street

|
Railway be refused the right to oper-

j
ate through Winchester and sincerely

1

J
hope a permit will not be granted for

the ensuing year.
Edward G, MacDonald

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVKN, that the
mliaeribpf Ka> bqtn «lulv Appointed mirrinv.--

, tr tor of ttw «-tj,t«- «.f J..hn S Blank llto of
' Winchester ir. th*. Countf of Mid«il«^ex. rlr-

c ft « i. intestate, ariti ha- taken uixjn hiTUM'lf
th:it trust by giving borul. n.- the Ihw direct
AH rHi-*.»r.s hiaYinp »U-rvuir<<l.- ui«m the ,-*tatr

of M»d d<«t««l »** rwiuirwl t<> exhibit the
'.one. ami all \*r*on» lmlebKfl to snij estate

i are called ur'.r; to make payment to

S. PUNK. JK. A.'.m .

32] Hii.-S.land Avenue.
W'-'hwsUr, M»m.

m 17-3!

Cards for Mother's Dny at Wilsoi

the Stationer's.

tirely to give any service to comrnut

erS, to make any provision for stu-

dents and to do any one of several

other things for which the railroad is

emential to Winchester. It takes only

the profitable business of the railroad,

leaving commuting traffic to take care

( f itself. It should be said also that

the buses pay only a nominal fee to

the Department of Public Works, and

use our roads for which we have to

stand our share of the assessment in

constant! .• increasing upkeep. One

thing that has added so greatly to the

popularity of Winchester is the won-

derful train service that we now en-

joy Now, do we want this service

curtailed? bo we wish to force the

railroad to take off any trains? Do we

wish higher rate* for our commuters .

What would happen to the town of

Winchester without the Boston &
Maine Railroad to carry the people

to ami from their business in Boston,

and to carry their students to and

from the schools.

It seems to me it is about time we

lent a hell ™* ''and, instead of hurt-

ing the transportation service which

is so essential to all of us. It seems

t„ me that no license should be grant-

ed to the bus line which gives no bene-

fit to Winchester and wiich does

cause substantial damage to the rail-

road which we need, if Winchester is

to continue to be one of the beautiful

residential sections of Boston. It is

very plain that if this destructive bus

line continues :t will of nwessity

cause the railroad to take off a great

loany trains that now furnish us with

good tran-p. rtation at reasonable

rates. It s"<- ns that now is the time

to use our i -ion and foresee what it

transporting students and 12-ride

ticket purchasers.

I am no* a stockholder of the Boston

S; Maine Railroad, nor am I paid for

wri'ine this article; but I believe that

it is for the good of the community

( OMMONtt KAI.TH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Mir.n I ESEX. SS I I'.OIiA/r. CO RT
To all person* lnt«r«ted in the eatat* of

r,w I. Huntm- lata of Wlneelwtw in iald

(
' MVpK^r're-^e .. Huntr«« the junior

of that name' and Ih» M Draper the execu-

tor* of the will of said deceaned, have pre-

e-nted for allowance, the »r>t ««>u«.t of

the. i adminL-trat.on UPoO Ut« eatata Ol l»W

Y<m are hereby tltad to ippear »' 1
.

».„,.. Court, t., be held at Cambridge In -yd

County, on the atahtewitli day ol Ma> A. '.

1
T, at ten o'cUwk In the towooon. to .how

eauae, .f »n» >...u have. wh, the Mm. »bould

U
V:< »~ «W tP -rve Utta

eitation by delWeTlnS a Copy thereof to allS inter«tad in lh« e>tata fourteen dMi

Lt tea't before *id Court, or l.> publtehin*

uv. , r, ,. one, .n each »««, for three auecea-

„, wetka In the W.nrheeUr Star a ne««-

.' PuMiahed ... Winchester the l»--t pub-

\;:l\lu to be one da, at eaat bef<^aaid

Court, and by matllntr, i/ost-palu, » copy m
,1 citation t" all known per»o»» . ..u-r.-f

in the wtat. seven day. at leaat before aald

C
°Sm" .»» KEORGE F LAWTOK, Ex lire,

Fl^ J^e Lf JaifCourt this tw.-nU -.-.rhth

d., of Atnl in toe .ear mm toouaand nineM« ^SSBSKT HARRIS, F:,....-^

JOHN

rYftHl 14, IMS

COMMONWEALTH of MA.ss.w Hl SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
WHEREAS, Malinda Asnes I'itman of Win-

'

eh«ater in arid County, haa presented to .said
1

Court, a petition prayina that her ram- may
be ihar.ned to that of Malinda Akiks. Foater
for the ,-ea»onw therein s*t f..rth

;

All persons are hereby eiud to appear st a
Probate Court, to be held at Cambridire in said
County of Mnioa-sex. un the fourth day of;
May A D 1926, at tan o'clock in the fore- ',

noon, to show eauae, if any they have, why
thr sau.e should not be granted.
And >aii) petitioner i« hereby directed to

urivi public not.ee thereof by publishing di-
ctation once in each week, for three successive
weeks, in the Winchester > tar, a newspaper
published in Winchester, the las*, publication
to be one day, at least, before suitl Court.

Witnes-. GEORGE K LAWTON, Esquire,
First Juui'e of wi«i Court, this eighth day <'i

April in tbe >ci.r one thousand mue hunilre.!
and twenty-five,

CHARLES N HARRIS, Recitter.
apl7-3t

PROPOSALS FOR

FIRE APPARATUS
Scalexl bids for furnishing a

triple combination wagon for th.»

Fire Department will be re-

ceived up to 8 l\ M. on Monday,
May 25, 1925 in the Seleetmen'n

Room in the Town Hall liuild-

ing, at which time they will be

opened and read. Details, a* to

type of pump and equipment
may be obtained Irtim the Chief

of the Fire Department. Thfl

Hoard reserves the right to re-

ject anv and a'l bids.

Bids should be plainly marked
' Bids for Fire Apparatus."
By ORDER of the Board of

Selectmen.
. GEORGE S. F. BAKTLKTT.

Clerk

April 27. L825
Winchester. Mast.

P^»ns interaated In th. estat, o

Robert P. Gay lata of Wincheatai ... saw!

iHr
mit^Tlu.tm Chum, and Charje. C.

HrrJt the executors nf toe will of said de-

'
, i i

• w pr.se.-.i.d for allowance, toe

tr,- estate of said deceased.

You are herebs cited to appear at IJ robate

MEDFOR £)
MATINEE
' 2 .15. THEATRE* Evening

Telephone Mystic 1S00

to use our vision ami loresee wiiuv is
t „.,. twmticth -

will mean if the Boston and Maiae , t Un o'clock in ^'ZTZ**^ Si *
Railroad is not able to pay its ex-

J
j,

»»y y»u have, wh S

penses. This can only mean higher a"
Atd said executors are ordered to -rye

fares. Fewer trains mugt be operated „„. ,,,:,„„ b,

and with more stops required, lower .u r-raow
;
n««^J

J", ôurt .
or by Pub-

service will result. uthin^ the same o «ch week fo,
r

three

Winchester people should consider : fMKKUtnte w.-eks, in the *»n««*t
:'

thJ"J
these elements and should be prepared

|
new per published

to let their voices be heard on Monday

night in opposition to any extension

of these 1. us licenses.

Charles A. Gleason

April 29, 1925

THE BUS LINE

(o 'he'une day at least Ut^,
Co rt mid by mailina i«»rt-pairt, a .<i>

ttZ citaUon to .... known pt.-ac.ns intcrestea

in the eauvte seven days at least before mid

C
Wtos* GEORGE ! LAWTON, ^'ru> '''^'

First Juuic of said Court. Una ™^>*™
day of April in the yea. on<i tl.ous.....l mm

^VmaKLi's'n" HARRIS, Renter
-3i

To the Editor of the Star: .

In last week's issue of the Star I

read with interest, the article on the

advisability of granting a license to

the Eastern Massachusetts Street

Railway to opt rate buses between

l,..we!l" and Boston by the way of

Now then, it is my con-

it is unfair, not only to

Maine Railroad w ho al-
|
otn

Winchester,
tention that
the Boston
ready holds a franchise to trans)).. rt

passuiigers betwe. n th two points,

but to the commuters of Winchester.

Without a doubt, competition is the

lifo of business and in many instances

is a groat help to the public, as in

the recent taxi cab war; but in this

case the public is the loser an I a

heavv one. The Boston & Maine Rail-

road'has already s'ated that Winches-

Winchester, ,.la«s.. Anril 27. 1*'-"'

TO T1IK HO All!) OF SELECTMEN OF

THK TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-

aliened real fully petitions for a license to

Keep and .tor.
(js^goLTNE

r.O itallonH in n.ot..r x hicles whi1» in private

nntsa which paraKe a ri tank is »> ocated

on the land ... aaid Winchester situated on

Baton street and n.ll -red '.'1 then..,,. «
shown ..eon the plan -.1 herewith and ecru-

ties that the names and artdrcwa <>i nil own-

era of record pf land abutting the premises lire

"aSJISS!.
8

! Gladv. S. Tarb-.ll, 43 M V. Park-

way Mary B Cumm.ntr, 19 Bacon Street;

Elisabeth K Abbott, i >^'
K ^\ioWK

Town of Wlncheotar, in Board of Selectmen,

April VI
'"' r' ,,n I*1" foretrolw pe<"»°n 11

i„ bercbv ORPEREP, Phat notice bt. triven hv

the petitioner to all eraona int. vrted, tha.

,h,H Board will on M ."day. the iRth day erf

Mat 1920 at 7 to o. ock P. M.. in the <•

tectmen-. R«-^ in II Town Hall BultdlnK.

consider the .x,s,l.,,.. of er.-.ntine the pray-

er of said petition * 'en pwaon
i

«*J« --

inn thereto raaj npitear and be heard
.

said

noticn t„ I iven by .ubUshin* c«ny thai*-

of. with th.. order of notice there.-,, once to

each week tor tw-v suceeaslve weeks in ihe

Wlncheater Star, the ftrst pul ation to be

at least fourteen dajs before such hear.np

and by mnilinit con.- of the same at least

fourteen days h.-f„re said hearinr, by PW»W
rasiitered mail to eery owner of record of

each par**' I of land abutting on the Stud

eel of hunt.

A true copy.

^GEORGE S V BARTLETT.
Clerk of Selectmen

rnv l-.'t

COMMONWEALTH ol M^ACHUSETTS

To the heirs-at-law and all other .-eraona in

tareated In U»« estate of James H.

,i„.,w.- known James Cullen lata oi

Winchester in said County, deceased.

WHEREAS, Ann:. T Whitney adm.r..-tra-

..I u.c estate <! -J.nl deceaseo baa Pre-

ienU to said Court ... r peUtton >™
t„ s,.ii at private sale, in accordance >v.j. uw

,,T,r named in said peUtion, or upon *.»-n

tanni a- >ra> be adjudged beat, tbe real es-

tate • said deceased.

You are hereby cited to appear al > l«>|

bate Court to be held at Can-.b.-..."^ in

County of Middlesex, on the twentieth day ol

«... I n 1925 at ten oVlock in the forenoon,

,7,'sho« ...use. if any you have, why the same

should not be -rant. si

And "aid petitioner is ordered to serve thta

citation by dellverina a copy thereof to all

Person, interested, who ran be found wrthin

u„. Commonwealth, fourteen days, }™V~
before said Court, ami .( any one can not be

aTfound, by publishing the same twh «*
w.sk. lor three auecearive weeks In the Wo,.

,h..s-..r Star a newapeiH-r publiahed to Wm-
cheater the last publication tu be one day. ..t

least bi*fotv said Court. _
'"Witness. GEORGE F LAWTON,
Ptnt Judve of said Court, thu twenty-fifth

iiav of itpril in the year one thousand nine

to^r&SE&fl* HARRIS, Re.
rTrt

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, MAY 4-3—

C

Ricardo Cortez
J.. "THE SPANIARD*'

Billie Dove, Jack Mulhall
In "F0LL1 OF VANITY"

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, MAY 7—8—9

Norma Talmadge
In "THE ONLY WOMAN"

VAUDEVILLE AND OTHER PICTURES

WINCHESTER NATIONAL HANK

of
t« compliance with *he reQUj^ent

Chapter b»0, Section 40, Acta of ISWK -j

me nded by Chapter 491, Sect...,, 6. Acts of

l«H)fl, .ad by Chapter 171, Section 1. Acts of

lUia notice is hereby Risen of the loss of

..^h..,. No Ulw M NMSoN CmMp
HJ i

- .it

Winchester, Ma.*. April 11 Wlo

TO THK BOARD OF SELECTMEN oh

THK TOWN OF WINCHESTER :
The under-

Mian«l rcapectfully latith.ns for a license to

be,,- and store

40 gallons in motor vehicles while m private

Kaiage which parage and toe.k is to be located

SJtoe land ». s..,d Winchester situated on

ParV Road „nd numbered III thereon .
a» shown

moo the plan fil.d herewith and certifies that

the names and addreasea <rf all owners of rec-

ord "f land nh„: ing ihe i.remiaea arc o-s fo»-

to
AbirtUra : l*.-nard V. Griljitha. U Part

Road Parker ILdbrook. « llanc.»k St,«>t;

P Donaghey, Ml Washington Street:

J A heating. 2«8 Washington Street, resi-

dence 96 Massachusetts Avenue, Arlington.

N""*
C. H SW \NSON

Town of Wineheater, in Heard of Selectmen,

(koril ai On ihe foregoing petition it is

hereby ORDBKEO, That notice be given by

th- Mtltioner to -.1 persona interested, tha.

thta Board wilt on Monday, the 11th day oi

Mar 1926 at f.40 ockiek P. M.. in the be-

le.-\men s IUs..„ ,n the Town Hall Puildinn.

eonaldcr the . vix,',ency of grsnt.ng the pray-

,t of raid lattition win., any person obieeting

thereto may appear and be heard .said notice

to b- giv.n by publishing a copy thertof, with

this ordei ... notio. thereon, otvee In each.wert

t..r two successive weeks .n the Winchester

;;ur tl.e hrst publication to b,- at least four-

teen days before such hearing and by mallin -

cop.es of the same at least four;.-..: .lays be-

fore said bearing, by prepaid registered mall

to every owner 0< record of each parcel of

lav,.i sbuttirtg on u.c said parcel Of land.

A true copy,

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT,
t leik of Selectm n

apJl-2t

COMMONWEALTH OF "^fj1*^ .

MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATa. l<-" 14 '

To the hc.s-at-law. next of km creditor*.

Rnd all other persons Interest, d ... tltc . stato

of Anna E Mnbbs late of Vk inchester in saw

County, deceased, tnt> state.

WHEREAS a petition ba« been preseriwo
.

to said C urt to grant a etter ...

f""'-"^
tiOH en the estate .f aaid d.<.-as«

I
t., Jam«

T M..bbs of Wlncbeater In the Count* of

Mlddlcaes, Without sTiving B surety ->n his I

""w, are hereby cited to appear at " Probate

Court to la- held at Cambridge. ... sasd

w of Middlesex, on tl.e fifth day of May A

D. 1926. at ten o'clock ." Ihe toreTOHWu to

show causa if any >ou Have, why the same

ihould not be granted ..... .
,,,

(tud toe peUtioner i« hereby directed to

public notice thereof, by publ»h»n* thr.

citation once in each week, for three- suvcea-

sive weeks, in the WlncheaVr Star a news-

paper published ... Winchest t the last puta

Ucation to be one day. at U tot. before said

^Witness. GEORGE F. LAWTON. Esquire.

First Judge of said Court, this fifteenth day

.,1 April in the year one thousand nine hun-

dred and twenty-five. „
CHARLES N. HARRIS, Register

apl .-3t

TONIGHT, SATURDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT

TOM MIX
In "TEETH"

"THE GREAT CIRCUS MYSTERY" COMEDY

NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Auiiit Nillson, James Kirkwood in "Tltc Top of the World*

NFIXT WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

ALICE TERm in "SACKCLOTH AND SCARLET"

LYCEUIVI SAT. iVSATIKEE and NIGHT
3 BIG ACTS of VAUDEVILLE

POLA NEGRI
In "LILY of the DUST"

Phono 1420

THEATRE
ARLINGTON

Evening Prices Now-- Res. rved SOc, Admission 25c
Saturday anri Holiday Evenings All Seats Reserved SOc

Matinees—Children 10c, Adults !iOc

Mat*. Daily at 2:15—Kres al S Free Vutn Park in|

Ti >DA Y AND Tt -MilKKOW
I>. W . lirittith s

"Isn't Life Wonderful"
SH1RLE\ MASON in "T HK FRENCH LADY"

:-c\ nkw s

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, MA^ i 5—6
~"

F*ola INIegri
In "EAST OF SI V/r

ALICE JOYCE in "THE W III T K MAN"
FOX NEWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, M.O 6 9

Harold Lloyd
In "GIRL SHY"

EVELYN BRENT in "THE CYCLONE RIDER"
FOX NEWS

Every Saturday Matinee a i hapti-r of "The firt'.T t'irciw Mystery'

Highest Class

Features
Every Comfort

(!»;</ Convenience

LOCATELLI' S
BALL SQUARE CENTRAL
Broadway, Somerville at Rail Sq. Hifrlilartd Av. Som. at Central St.

Phone Somerville T5L'0 Phono S«imerville 7G10

WEEK OF MAY 1

hh: Ft; a Ti nt: picti res
Same Bill at Itoth Houses

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

"The Midnight Express"
With ELAINE HAMMERS! EIN

"Life's Great Game"
With JOHNN\ WALKER and JANE THOMAS

OTHER SCREEN STARS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

"The Devils Cargo'
With ALL-STAR CAST

"The Parasite*'
With OWEN MOORE at.<l MADGE BELLAM\

LATE NEWS, AND ( OMEDY

TEELE SQ. THEATRE
(Telephone Somerset ioSti)

Daily Matinees at 2:13 Evenings at 8

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, MAY ; 5—6
Eric Von Stroheim's Production

"GREED"
A picture of Real Lift—From the grt-at American novel,

'McTeague" t.y Frank Norris

"The Beautiful Sinner

'

With EVA NOVAK and WILLIAM FAIRBANKS

LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, M.AY 7 v 9

"As Man Desires'
With MILTON SILLS and VIOLA DANA

It takes plat-* far away from any law—yea, in the Sooth Seas,
where your conscience is your R-u'-de.

"A Fool and His Money"
With MADGE BELLAMY and WILLIAM HAINES

OUR GANG COMEDY

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATiS COUR1
To the devisees, legatees, »n.l all other Per-

«<ins inU'ri^t.il in thp «-KUite of Mary B. l'ut-

nam late or Winchester in su.d County, de-

cns.Kj. twitutc :

WHEREAS n p.-titi.m b: been presented

to mid Court w vrunx a 1,'tter of adminintra-

tlon ».th the will arm<.\«-d. on the twtat.' 01

-•i'd d.veB-sd not air a.lv a^ltkilnliiteffed. to

Huttie A. Putnam of Winchoater in the Coun-

ty of Middl«H». without Kivinp a «unty on

»er bond, or to Home other fuitahle t>er«on.

You aro hereby cited to appear «t a Pro-

bate Court to lw> held .it (.'nmhridce. in «ud
County of Middlesex, on the t'.fth .lay of Ma>

A. D. 1 1>26, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to

-how cause, if any yeu have, why the same
should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give puWfc notice there* by publishing this

dtation once in each wet k. for three (uecea-

tive weeks, in the Wineheater Star a news-

t»lH-r publiahed In Wineheater the last pul>-

l.eHti..n ta be or.e iluy, at U-ast, Ix-fore said

Court, and by mailing po-U -iid. "r deliverinf

\ co',.y of tn.» citation to a.i devisees and Un-
atees named in said will, seven da»s at least

before >a.d Court.
Witness, GEORGE y. LAWTON, Eaqulre,

First Judife of said Court, this fourteenth ,i..y

of April in the year one Uiout-ind nine bun-

dr.Ni and twenty-five.
CHARJLES N. HARRIS, RegiaUr

.it.,.

SXON EHA IVI

Fntire Chang;e of ProRram Monday, Wednesday, Friday. Saturday
Show Start* o.OC Evenings 2:15 Matinee

—Tel. Stoneham 0092

FRIDAY. MAY 1

3 BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
CONRAD NAGEL and ELEANOR BOARDMAN

In "SINNERS AND SILK"
COMEDY REVIEW

SATURDAY. MAY 2 '

MAE BUSCH and PAT O'MALLEY
l.i "BREAD"

William Duncsn in the last chapter of "Wolves of the North"

COMEDY REVIEW

MONDAY, TUESDAY, MAY 4—5

"ABRAHAM LINCOLN"
A picture all grown ups as well as children should pee

Sperial Pr.< ea— Evenings 35c Afternoon-* 20e

Children 14 and under 10c

COMEDY TOPICS FABLES NEWS

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, MAY ft— 7

RICARDO CORTEZ and VIRGINIA LEE CORBIN
In "THE CIT\ THAT \K\ EP SLEEPS"

EARLE FOXE in a sparkling comedy, "The Last Man on Earth"

NEWS

PRINCESS THEATRE
WAKEFIELD Phone Crystal 0412-R

All Evening Seats Reserved

TOMORROW (SATURDAY), MAY 2

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
From O. F\ Keith's Exchange

and on the same bill Double Feature Program

VIRGINIA VALLI and NORMAN KERRY
In "THE PRICE OF PLEASURE"

A rno.l t rn story that is logical. A romance that is wholeaome.
One week of Paradise ami two years of—well you'll be delighted,
surprised, thrilled.

RICHARD TALMADGE in "LAUGHING AT DANGER"
The stunts of the intrepid Dick Talmadirc—and amid all the whirl-
ing, melodramatic movement, of this chain-lightning pictur.-, a beau-
tiful little love story worthy of the pen of an eld master.

SPECIAL ORCHESTRAL MUSIC

PRINCESS fHEATRE 5-PIECE ORCHESTRA
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TO SETTLE ESTATE

Th'.- charming home must be sold; location ideal. 5 minutes

walk from th<- Center, on quiet street, surrounded by finely-kept

estates; house contains 9 room.- and bath, lavatory; plate g!a*s

windows, slate roof; interior needs redecorating, nothing else.

Price $15,000.

\\ EST SIDE

Remodelled house in excellent location, 8 rooms an 1 two baths,

rev.- hot water heater; two-car gurag">. al>out Dt.noo sq. ft. of land,

shrub - and shade trees. A splendid home for $16,000.

-j

\\ EOGEMERE

Just listcl a very attractive house, ideal location with view of

the Lake; the house is stucco and contain* on the first floor gener-

ous sized living room wish fireplace, heated sun porch, dining room
and kitchen; second floor. 4 good chambers, screened porch and
tiled b. th with built-in* whawer; single garage and about 10,000

ft. of land. Price $1»,0Q0.

WEST SIDE

Home about tine years old, house of attractive design; con-

tains " rooms, tiled bath and lavatory, hot water heat: oak floors

and about 12,000 sq. ft. of land. Price $14,500; first mortgage
$9000. » i*

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON :C0.

REALTORS
39 < HURCg STREET WIM HESTER o:>02

LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.

INSURANCE

Friday May 1, 1925.
I um ili< proud owner this morning <>( what liaa been

called ilu1 Bowery. I In \ have all commenced to clean up.

I lii- will be rlenii-np month <>r play checker*, Watch a

Bowen iihanse.

<;o\iin<;:::

Now street, new houses, red and green; last but nol Iej«t,

.1 new name to be announced later.

V. here yoii always get a square deal. Hatch this space.

} ours truly.

J. A. LARAWAY CO.

Very fine < LEANS-
LNG and DYEING
at short notice, also

Storage for Furs and
Coats. ARent, BUN-
KER'S MILLINERY

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Phone 1237-M
pS-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-
ercises, K. J. Prince, Lane Building,
tel. 0155. jalf.-tf

Iji-^t Saturday evening the police
i oniio. a successful liquor raid a

a house on Swanton street.

David A. Carlue, painter arid dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. 141 Cambridge str-er, tel. 1701.

Permanent Waving, $15 and up.
The Idonian Beauty Shop, Lane
Building. Tel. Win 1 108. tf

The Winchester Lodge of Elks is

working upon its program for "Moth-
ers' Day" which it is to observe with
appropriate exercises in Lyceum Kail
<>n Sunday, .May 10 at s oclock,

Michael Queenin, "iaxi Service,
Main »i-eet. Winchester, tel.-Win.
167;!. au24-tf

Mr. and Mrs, Sherared Clay have
returned to their home on Lloyd street
after spending the winter at St. IV-
teraburg, Fla.

Rock Ridge Chocolates are now bo-
ir.ir sold at the Treasure Box. myl-3t*
The Edward T. Harrington Com-

pany has announced the sale of the
II room frame house and 1 ">,000

square feet of land at 113 Church
street to Grace Emerson. 'Hie sale

was made for Jonas A. Laraway,
trustee.

1 make lovely unusual frowns grace-
ful, comfortable, beautiful lines. Pit-
tings at your home or mine. Tel.

Mystic 4020-W. d'2fi-tf

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edson Young have
opened their home on Central street,

having returned to town after winter-
; ing at St. Petersburg, Fla.

Metal and wood screens repaired.

A. .1 Flaherty, 5 Dunham street, Win-
chester, Tel. 0461-M. ap3-."t*

Automobiles to let, with or without
driver. Blaisdell & Swift, Elmwood
Garage, tel. Win. 1191. f20-tf

F. L. Mara, painter. First elass

painting ar.d decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. B02-J Jatf-tf

A son was born Saturday to Mr
and Mrs. Gerard Jones, (Dorothy
Cummings) a -

, a private hospital in

Boston, Loth in e getting along
nicely.

B. F. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin,
funeral directors and embalmers. Tel
Winchester 12^6 or 057S-J. jalS-tf

I
Net Under Blouses

to be worn it n u sleeveless
IAD SHORT SLEEl E DRESSES

NEW JABOTS and COLLAR SETS
IN n HITE asp ECRU

1 THIS WEEK - CHILDRENS SOCKS
THE SEASON'S LATEST VARIETIES

Mrs. Day's Ideal Baby Shoes
REST SHOE IN NEW ENGLAND

CORTICELLI SEWING SILK
/. IRGE 4SSORTMENT, NEWEST SHADES

RICHARDSONS' MARKET
TELEPHONE &A0

There is Real Food Value in

SEEDED RAISINS • SEEDLESS

Delicious with your morning cereal. Put them in your bread and
muffins. This is National Itai-in Week and to co-operate we a
yelling th:- Sunmaid (Jualitv seedless or seeded. 3 package* for ;5.">c

FRESH KILLED SPRING DUCKLINGS, lb 4>
SIRLOIN ROAST (heavy steers), lb 4Sc

POREQUARTERS LAMB, lb 2L'c

CORNED OX TONGUES (large), lb..* 39c

ROAST PIG PORK, lb 35c

Flower—SEEDS"-Garden

LIBB\ "S PINEAPPLE
Large Can-. 3 for 98c Medium Cana, 3 for Toe

Better and Cheaper than Fresh Fruit

\\ < sell more Fresh Fish every week because it is Fresh
ami the qualm always the very best.

It's that "sure" in Insurance

That minimizes the "if in Life

DISCOUNT YOUR LIABILITIES

j
Telephone

Main 7093

Winchester I63r,

DWIGHT R. WOODFORD
Insurance Sen ice

19 IVarl St.. Boston
6 Cliff St.. Winchester

QUICK ACTION
SALE

TUES., MAY 5, 9 A.M., Upstairs
Owing to the fact thai we are over bought with season-

able merchandise, therefore, we are forced to sacrifice and
slaughter prices, regardless of cost ami turn the stock into

cash.

For Your Conuenience We Hired
the Hall above the A & P Tea Co.

oN MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER
Plent) of room and we will lia\e a chance to display

our merchandise.
Head every line ami remember the nnhearrl of price-.

Below are only a few of the hundreds of item* which
be placed on sale.

READ THIS:
FOR LADIES

GORDON'S 11 LL-FASHIONE0 PURE THREAD
SILK HOSE SI. lO

BRASSIERES 1 9c
EXTRA (.no!) BRASSIERES 38c
LINGETTE SLIPS

CREPE AND NAINSOOK BLOOMERS
VESTS—BAND and V NECK
PINEAPPLE AND DERB^ RIB HOSE
3-SEAM HEAV V SILK HOSE
LADIES' APRONS

IVIEIM and
MEN'S RIBBED UNION SUITS
MEN'S SDN. first qualitj

BOSTON GARTERS
MEN' S NAINSOOK UNION SI ITS

MEN'S SHIRTS AND DR VWERS
BOYS' CAPS
I NION SI ITS, WHITE \N1) ECRU
BOYS' IMITATION B. V. D. I NION SI ITS

34c
15c
34c
75c
51c

HOYS' \Y \<li SI ITS

CHILDREN'S
SERGE BLOOMERS, $1.00 value

CHILDREN'S TRIMMED II VI S, 81.00-S1.2.1

75c
lOc
15c
49c
43c
85c
39c
29c
50c

39c
value

CHILDREN'S BATHROBES, ?.

CHILDREN'S BONNETS
CHILDREN'S DRESSES
CHILDREN'S Slot KINGS .

.

"ill \ alue
39c 50c

SI.09
19c
59c
15c

KAUFMAN BROS
WATCH FOR THE BIG SALE SIGNS

Tel. Win. 1730-R 1730-W

Moffett and McMullen
lluurrtalumT & Embalming

—LADY ASSISTANT—

Limousines For All Occasions
myz tf

e«iiiiiit iiiiiiiii:c]iiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuaiiuiiiiHiiuuuiiiiiiuaiiiiiiiuiii[}iniHiuii'

4

THOMAS H. BARRETT
NOTARY PUBLIC

1

Insurance
ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

TEL. WIN. 1768 Residence Telephone 0.->79-M

nniiiiniiiiii'Jiiiiiiiimiatmiwiitin iiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiC]iuiii!iii!iaiiiii!iiii:i:iiiiiiiiiitiiniiuiiimi»}iuuuiiiuaiB

Winchester
WEST SIDE

Nearly m w stucco house and two-car heated garage and almut
10,000 sq. ft. of land, situated on one of the best residential streets.

The house has large living room with fireplace, (classed sun porch,

dining rootn, breakfast nook and kitchen on first floor. Three good
l>od rooms and two tile baths on second floor. Two bed rooms and
bath on third. Owner having purchased farm wishes to make an
immediate sale. Price $22,000.

ENGLISH COTTAGE
Nearly new one-half timbered English Cottage typo house of

six moms and bath with shower and single car heated garage and
about 800') sq. ft. of land. House is in perfect condition with
screens and awnings; also screened porch. Price $10,500.

WEST SIDE RENT
One very desirable apartment in fireproof building; 5 rooms,

tile bath, glassed a ,i,j screened porch, one open porch; rent $'J>(.00

per month including janitor service, .-team heat and water.

A. lVIILES HOLBROOK
21 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Winchester 1230 Re*. 0193-W

NEW TIME TABLES

Franklin E. Barnes Co. I
1

NEWSY P RAGRAPHS

A talk was broadcast from WEEI
Saturday night on certified milk by

Dr. John L. Morse. Mr. John C.

Huartz is the owner of Blossom Hill

Dairy of this town, the home of

Noble's certified milk. Many Win-
chester friends and customers lis-

tened in to the talk.

Harry W. Dodge, painter and deco-

rator. Interior finishing a specialty

Phone Win. 0396-M. L5 Webster street.

apl7-.r>t*

Two fires were started in the Fells

Sun. lay among the small pines at the

shore of the reservoirs. Both are

thought to have been caused by cigar-

ettes. Fortunately both fires were
discovered and extinguished before

serious damage was done, the excel-

lent patrol system maintained by the

Water Department demonstrating its

worth.

The Park Battery Station. Fred-
erick C. Noonan, George W. Kitchen,

5S3 Main street will recharee. repair

or rebuild any kind of battery. A
full line of auto accessories and tires,

also tire repairing. Radio equipment.
Aeents for Vesta Batteries. Tel.

Win. 1305. sl9-tf

Mid-summer weather prevailed on
Sunday, when the temperature aro>.o

to ever 00 in the shade. Myrtic
Lake was thronged with canoes and
all roads through Winchester were
black with automobiles.

TUNING YOUR PIANO
\>vor hrwkr you yet: nor rrm hent
your pocket book *o you'd notice it

much. A wcll-luned piano make* home
a brijriiler. better place for bnn and
girla, and for grown-up* too. Children
(ruin twice or (liree time* aa fant on a
piano well-tuned—any tearher will tell

you that. A piano in order ia an in-
centive to the children to forge ahead,
while one out of order kill, th.ir am-
bition. My fee ia very fair and work
of tile very best. Satiahed customer*
Ul all partn of Winchefttvr.

Telephone your order to
Butterworth's Jewelry Store

Win. 1427-M
E. I. THORNQUIST, TUNER

kpl7-myl-l&-29

NEWSY F.\. GRAPHS

Daniel Fletcher Barnard of this

town was one of the five men tapped
last, week for the skuli, the honorary
Junior Secret Society at Boston Uni-
versity. Election to the Skull is

based on participation in college ac-

tivities and general popularity.

Barnard is Business Manager of the

Beanpot, the comic monthly of B. U.;

Manager of the Swimming team;
Btage manager of the B. U. show and
Circulation manager of the Handbook.
He is a member of the Sigma Alpha
Epsilon fraternity.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. McCarthy
(Esther Russell) of Cambridge
street are the parents of a daughter.

Jane, born Apr:l 20 at the Cheats
Hospital, Woburn.

SPRING NEEDS
\t this season it i* hard to tell just what to advertise.

Our stock i- most complete to fill all oprinji and early sum-

mer need-.

Ue Ilu, tome very attractive itrme in CREPE UNDER-
WEAR, also in NAINSOOK ami JERSEY, not to mention

H WON SII.K.

Our new [DEAL DRESSES are in and have taken ex-

ceptionally well. We have home very hIuiuiiiiu model* from

$3.00 to 14.50.

And a splendid line of WHITE APRONS, from «mall

one- to Hoovers.

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
DRV GOODS

TEL. WINCHESTER 067LW 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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LICENSE REFUSED

Hearing Resulted in Selectmen
ing Buses

Deny-

P earinglowirg the public
Monday night, the Selectmen voted I

to 1 to refuse renewal to the Eastern
Massachusetts Street Railway d>. of
its license t > operate motor bases
through th-- town. This denies the
Company th<» privilege of passing
through Winchester with its buses in

>f-erating its lint- to Lowell.
The hearing was attended by about

.'500 residents, the majority of whom
apparently, were present largely with
the ides of "seeing some fun." in this

they were disappointed, although the
hearing <!i<i not lack its humorous
pomts to those who have followed the

progress of events. There was no
question, however, regarding the view-
point of the gathering, for it was prac-
tically unanimous in turning the buses
down.
The hearing was originally sched-

uled to !«• held in the small Town
Hall, but following the publicity giv-

en the matter last week, it was do-

cided to use the large hall, and this

was- fairly well filled. Chairman Wal-
ter U. Dotten of the Selectmen pre-

sided, and the other members of the

board surrounded him on the plat form.

In opening1 the discussion Chairman
Dotten made a five-minute limit for

the speakers, and railed upon Mr. Rob-

ert F. Guild. Mr. Guild gave way to

Air. Raymond E. Fenton, sponsor of a

S FA

d

VD "JIMVY" SHEEHAN
STOPPED IN WINCHESTER

2041 names
ipposing a

of
on-
the

petition containini
Winchester people

tinuancc or the license for

buses.
The speakers included Robert F.

{

Guild, former chairman of the School
j

Committee; former Selectman' Jonas
A. Luraway; Raymond K. Kenton,
president (>f the North End Improve-

j

ment Association; Charles A. Gleason
|

of the Cemetery Commission, Cutler
[{. Downer, Frederick S. Snyder, presi-

dent of the Boston chamber of Com-
merce; George F, Arnold, president of

the Winchester Chamber of Com-
merce; Mrs. Helen !!. H. Emerson,
president of The Fortnightly; Mr. and
Mr<. Louis K. Snyder, Judson Hanni-
gan, Joseph W. McGaragle, John C.

Meyer, Benjamin Hill, Elmer J.

Fwombly, William L. Parsons, Burti n

W. Cary, Preston Pond and other--.

The speakers with about three ex-

ceptions, opposed the buses, Mr. Lara-
way being the strongest supporter ,of

the vehicles. Tho argument brought
out no new points to those who have
familiarized themselves with the situ-

ation, b'>th sides citing facts and fig-

ures already given much publicity;

although the Ford which had to pass

U bus ahead of it because it ran so

slow was n pew boost for Henry, and
it appeared Impossible to worm out
the secret as to why the buses are

operated without charge.
After most of the speakers had ex-

hausted themselves and the subject
generally, Chairman Dotten culled up-
on Benjamin R. Pollick, Genera) Man-
ager of the Boston & Maine Railroad,

which is responsible for the light

against the buses, and Judd Cum-
mings, Vice-President and Assistant

Genera] Manager of the Eastern Mass.
St. Ry. These two gentlemen were
invited to present their respective
sides of the situation. An agreement
to speak not over five minutes each
was made, and Mr. Cummings opened.
He spoke of the fact that the Rail-

road had failed for five months to

•enter a protest of any sort against
the buses, allowing his company to

make its enormous investment, perfect
its organization and establish its

schedule, now operated for a year. Mr.
Pollock confined his remarks wholly
io the loss in revenue to the railroad
occasioned by the bus patronage.

Mr. Arnold cited the service the
fteam railroad has given the town, as
did a number of other speakers, and
in the argument both side; Btressed
the point of losses at one place being '

carried over by gains at others. Mr.
Laraway favored the buses but op-
posed the electric car.-, and hp felt thn'.

the speakers opposing the bust a were i

connected with the Boston & Maine so
,

strongly that it became necessary for
|

each speaker to deny such affiliation,!

Mr. Parsons warned that the Boston

The career of a 12 year old disciple
i f "Jimmy" Sheehan, Chariest own's
youthful looter maniac, came to an
abrupt ending Tuesday evening short-
ly after 0 o'clock when Officer John
Regan of 'he Winchester Police cut
short a wild ride in a stolen Ford
coupe, and took into custody Michael
George, son of Nicholas George of iifi

Moulten street, Charlestown. The
arrest took place on Main s'reet and
came only after Officer Regan, chas-
ing the youthful speedster in a com-
mandeered car, had punctured th<> left
forward sl oe of the stolen Ford. A
previous shot fired into the air had no
apparent effect upon the youngster
who continued at a breakneck pace
from beyond Swanton street until
forced to pull up nearly opposite the
Winchester High School.
According to the police account of

the escapade, young George who is

of Italian parentage, "beat" hi-- way
f'om his home in Charlestown to
Wobum on Tuesday to see a friend
then-. At about, 9 o'clock in the
evening he decided to rail it a day
and return to Boston. Seeing a Ford
coupe, the property of Commander
Bernard McGuerty of the Woburn
Post, American Legion, standing in
front of a moving picture house, 12
year old Michael resolved to go home
by machine. Acting immediately
ii]n n his decision the bay secured the
car, and started toward Charlestown,
via Winchester, at a high rate of
speed. Before he had left the con-
fines of Woburn two machines had

TWO ALARM FIRE THURSDAY
MORNING

PRANK I. RIPLEY

The plant of the Huteh.ir.son Hide
and Leather Machine Company at
1021 Main street, near the Woburn.
line was partially destroyed by a
».vo alarm fire Thursday morning.
The first alarm sounded from box 4.">

at 10:24 with the second call a few-
minutes later. According to the story
of workers at the plant, the tire

started in th? blacksmith's shop in

the rear of the building v. here the
men were tempering steel blades, and
was caused by exploding oil. The
blaze spread rapidly and the smok
from burning tar paper, used
construction of the building,
conditions seem somewhat worse than
really was th- case. All the appara-
tus at the command of the Winches-
ter Department was rushed to the
scene and four lines of ho. e with two
chemical lines were gotten onto the
fire. The work of the firemen was

Prominent Winchester Resident Died
in Boston Wednesday

Mr. Frank L. Ripley of Wedgemere
avenue died suddenly Wednesday
noon in the lobby of the Atlantic Na-
tional Rank following a meeting of
the Directors, of which he was a mem-
ber. He was stricken with an attack
ol angina pectoris.

Frank Lyman Ripley had been a
resident of this town for the Past 37
years, during which period he had
been prominent in social, business
and political affairs. He was in his

in the ' *3rd year, being born in Lowe'I. Oct.
made 10, 18.")2. His parents were William

F. and Clara Ann (Wyman) Ripley,
both of Revolutionary stock. He wan
president if the Winchester Trust
Company and was identified with
many business enterprises, being a
pioneer fruit merchant of Boston and
for more than 30 years a member of
the firm of H. Harris & Company,

paper

fims.

our p<

LEAVES HIGHLAND CHURCH
On Sunday. May 8, the communion

service at the Highland Congrega-
tional Church, Boston, terminated the
services of Rev. D. Augusting Newton
as acting pastor .,f the church. The
"Highland Light." the monthly
of the church, says:

"Dr. Newton has endeared I

very much into the hearts
pie. He has dovetailed into the work
of the Church from the beginning, in
such a way that there was not the
slightest break noticeable in any of the !

departments of the work. He lias been I

an earnest, friendly, kindly leader. IL.s !

sermons have been most interesting >

and helpful. Hie leadership in our
meetings and in the affairs of the
church has been accomplished in the
most modest, yet forceful and Christ-

!

like manner.
We shall miss Dr. Newton as veil

as Mrs. Newton, who has shared the

COMING EVENTS

M»*
Scli.x.l.

ter of
tj:r,l".

M.»v
I.M-tit's'

s. Friday, s.15 p. m WaaMa*tnn
Pood Sat* i\ th,- Washington i'h»r>-

Mother'a Aaaocintion. Children*the

S. Prldav, 7 : SO p „, |

Ni,-lit . I th.« Flint Rapt I

Join Ttinman, Humori*t, Mildred
C-;iist. Pn.nct* rVekctte, Se'..;.«t

crowd at the fire so as to allow the
least interference with the work
the firemen, all north and south
bound traffic being sent around
Sheridan Circle.

GIRI SCOUT COUNCIL

of

doomed. As a matter of fact most of
the damage was confined to the
blacksmith shop which was complete-
ly burned out, and to the rear of the
building where the worst of the fire
was checked. Several holes were
burned in the roof and walls of the
main building but in general the dam-
age done there was largely by smoke
an ! water. Once mere the local de-
partment showed its ability to size
up a job and get onto it quickly and
efficiently. Chief William R. Meln-

been side-swiped by the flying Ford I
tosh with Pergt. Cassidy and Motor-

and the lives and safety of scores of cycle Officer Hogan handled the big
pedestrians endangered. Whizzing
along Main street, Michael struck
another car at Swanton street, an< l

here Officer Regan took a hand 111 the
game. Commandering an auto he
t h ' k aft< r the fleeing Hoy, and after
an exciting chase succeeded in halt-
ing him only sifter disabling his

machine. Scores of people were at-

tracted by the laboring motors, and
interest; ran high as the Winchester
patrolman gradually overhauled and
landed his quarry.
Young George was taken to the

Winchester Station where he was
later turned over to Office O'Brien
and McCarthy of the Woburn police.

When taken to the Woburn Station
it was claimed that several auto keys
were found on the hoy who freely ad-
mitted that he knew and was a
friend of "Jimmy" Sheehan who re-

1

cently figured in some break-neck

!

automobile driving in stolen cars I

through the streets of Charlestown)
despite the efforts of the police to i

stop him. I

In the District Cmm Wednesday
morning Nicholas George, father of
Michael, admitted that he was unable)
to do anything with the boy who re-

'

fused to obey him, and habitually
stayed out late at nigh,;. It de-
veloped that Michael was en proba- I

tion, and after hearing the various
testimony the Court continued his!
case for one week. Yesterday the!
boy was booked to appear in the

j

Roxbury Court, though the nature!
of his charges there were not an- 1

nounced.

made difficult by th» dense black oil
,

smoke which hung about the building, i
fruit auctioneers, at the Board of

and made many among the onlookers I
Trade Building. He was one of the

believe that the entire plant was most widely known members of this
trade. He was a member of the First
Congregational Church of this town.

Besides holding a directorship in

work with him. very much indeed
They can feel assured that they carry
with them as they leave us, our sin-
cere appreciation for their service and
fellowship with us. They will leave
very tender memories ami love in the
hearts of young and old. anil all with
whom they have come in contact dur-, HuiuiiEK a uimgiorsiiip in wnom inev nave cone in contact du

the Atlantic National Bank and serv-
j

ing their stay with tis. We wish them
tog as president of the Winchester

|
Godspeed as they depart from our

Trust Company, he was vice-presi-
I midst."

Ident of the Quincy Market Cold
Storage, and Warehouse Company, a
director of the Boston Terminal' Re-
frigerating Company and trustee of
the Winchester Savings Bank. He
was formerly a director of the Bos-
ton Chaml>er of Commerce and was
also one of the tirst presidents of the
Boston Fruit and Produce Exchange.
He was prominent in the social ac

WINCHESTER M AN HAD N \ R

-

ROW ESCAPE IN WOBURN
Mr. Joseph .7. McHugh of 10 Canal

street had a narrow escape from
death last Saturday nicrht when the
Auburn roadster which he was driv-
ip-.r along Washington street in Wo-
burn was forced 01T the road by an

rotherhood
t Church.
V Ridl.v.
former h

with Hie Chicarn Opera Company. Recee-
tion an i Etofreahmentft.
May 8, Friday, s m. Open meeting of

Winchester bodre at Fik* and Chamber of
Commerce in I!, el, Set<ool A»<cn>bly Hull
Speaker. Uwii MacBrayne. Maoaachiaettn
Safety Council.
May i'. Saturday ttaaetatt or. MandMCter

Field at :t m Winchester » Wabarn.
May '. Sal irday, S )• M. W. H. S (iirl

'

I glee <!•!>> «>;w-r c -T-r Wild H-we" .it

I

W^-iwn Bchnot Auditorium. Tickets tt cent*
,

May in. s-jmi.,v at 1 p. mi Wmchem^-r
Flki ecl.+vation "M. thei •' Day" in I.vceun.

I
Halt. Public dot: -d.

May 12, r !• lay. M*ftlnn l/nion Rt*^il»r
,
meeting-, Luncheon 12.30. rH>e»ker, ttr*.
Jo. in V. Rett.
May 12. Tuesday, "» to :> m. Wyman Hat:

I

Annual meetint Wyman Chapter >-f Motli-
er's Association. Recaption to Teachers

j
Cake late.

May 1.1. Wednraday I .-it-..- «r Womon
voters annual meeting at home of Mm. C. A
Ratchelder, r..l; Main atreet, 2.30 p. ei

. Speaker, Mrs James K. Chi-enman. Reception
j

May in. Wednesday. I ast Social €»f the
*"»-• "i oi Alice P. Pi names Society in Mes-
cal!* Hull at s p at.

1 May in. Wednesday. - SO p re Meeting of
I e..i-ne ..f Women V >t, K ; ton.,, of Mr,
Batchelder, Main Mtrvvt.
May ':. Wednesday Meeting ..f Kmblem

: C!*il) ut Lyceum Hail at 8 p. on.

May 11, Thursday. All l)n> Sewinn met
j
imr of the Woman's i.eatcue ,>f the First Pap

' tua Church, 10 to 4 o'clock. Luncheon at
I It!. 15.

May 11. Thursday. Small Town Hail
Runinuuta Sale l>> Group 1, l-ir.«i Ciin«reKa-
Isjnal Church,
May 1R, Friday evening. Meeting of Wad-

i.i.n Parent-Teacher Association. Music by
UUc Clubs.

MRS. JOHN It. Ni:\\ MAN

Mrs. John R. Ni
l
e •" f fc«e ,

tt>wn;
,
wa

.

s a mernber other machine which was attempting tral street passed
after a long
76th year.

Mrs. Mary

ill)

A n n a

wman
iway t

:. She

of Cen
morning

was in her

Tlie annual meeting
Peout Council was held ;

ley's hou*'e on Monday,
which were read show*
couraging results of the

the Girl

t Mrs. Chid-
T';e reports
1 most en-
year's work.

WINCHESTER VISITING NURSE
AND HOSPITAL NOTES

hers of
the dist

vas
sad

n-

;
Under tho splendid leadership of

!
Scout Commissioner Mrs. Chidley and
the able direction of Mrs. Hern, (iirl

. Scounting in Winchester has advanced
i very appreciably. There are now 128

,

girls enrolled as compared with 51
i at the beginning of the year.

Tho captains have been particular-
ly successful in keeping the girls en-
thusiastic and they have all been of
the type to which we are glad to en-
trust our daughter-.

Bird walks, all day hikes, coasting
parties a %l many Christmas charitio-

were s<>me of the activities reported
by the captains, together with work
on passing tests for Second Class and
Tenderfoot badges.

Thirty-five girls have beer chosen
to represent Winchester in the chorus
of 1000 voices to sing at the State
Review in Boston on May 23.
A Field Hay early in June will com-

plete the work for the year. At this
time it is hoped that nmnv t"sts will

be passed and many merit badges will

be awarded.
These officers were elected for the

year 1925-26:

Deputy Commissioner —Mrs.

of William Parkman Lodge, a. p. &
j
to pass him near Mishawaum roeA M.. of the I'aluinet Club, Winches- ! McHugh's roadster struck a telecrraph

ter Country Club, Winchester Boat pole, aid he was hurled out into a
t ub. Exchange and Algonquin Club* field, sustaining a deep gash on the daughter of" Edwin A. a
of Boston, the Eastern \aeht Club head and

1

other bruises. His car was I (Shea) Wadleigh and w
and otner organizations.

, a total wreck.
He married Miss Ida Law of Lynn, Ho was remvoed to the Choate Hos-

Who survives him, together with two nital in Woburn bv Messrs. John .1

Clarence K. Ordway Meade. Jr., and G. Gustaf Olson, both
j
time. The present Wadleigh School

h. I arsons, both of <,f Washington street, who had heard '

is named after her father, long promi
the crash of th.> splintering pole, and pent in town affairs during his resi

The funeral serv.ee.- are to be held had found McHugh in a dazed eon- dence here

daughters, Mrs
and Mrs. Harry
Winchester.

Newman was the
ind Elizabeth
as born in

Boston. She came t>> this town with
her parents when ten years old and
had made her heme hern since thai

at tho residence on Saturday, May
at 2.30 p. m.. an.! are I

by the Lev. Howard .1.

First Congregational
burial will be in the

Wildwood cemetery.

m
,

nan round McHugh in a dazed con- dence here. Shu attended and gradu-
J, ,dition where he had been thrown in ated from the Winchester schools,

the field. After receiving first aid and for a tmi", until her marriage,
at the hospital McHugh was taker, taught at the old Washington school
to the ofliee of Dr. Vernon C. Stewart on

ST. MARY'S GARDEN PARTY
Jl N E 17TH

be conducted
Chidley of the
( hurch. The
family lot in

| where he received further treatment.
Ho was finally taken to his hem.-, and
is reported as recovering nicely from
his terrifying experience.

The regular monthly meeting \

held on May 5 in the evening ir.st

of the morning to allow tha' atte
ance of the newly elected men m<

f the Board. A busy month on
rict is shewn by the record of

523 call- made upon 17 different pa-
tients. Of these 229 were Metropoli-
tan Insurance Company call- and :'.">

were for the Hancock Company,
whose nursing service we havo re-
cently assumed. The Public Health I

nurse, Miss MotTetl has been assist-
ing Dr. Simon and Mrs. Savage in ex- !

amination of school children, taking 1

temperatures of 216 i'i one school, 401.
being sent home, to prevent further I

I <
?
ra

>
M:l

measles infection. The Hospital re-

[timissi »r.' Mrs,

1st

Wadsw
2nd IX-puiy

Chidley
Secretary Mrs. William Adriance
Treasurer- Mr Elmer Randtett
Auditor Mrs. James Nowell
Nominatinn Committee Vr-. 1.. M

Herbert Wadleigh ......I Mrs.
Dissel.

Walter

How aiM

Crowell,
Theodore

That this years Parish Festival
will f ir exceed those of past years,
which by the way have been financial-

and socially beyond expectations,
was p oven Tuesday night at the Gen-
eral Committee meeting in St.' Mary's
Church when Fr. Fitzgibbone intro-

duced Misa. Nellie M. Sullivan as

chairman.
That Miss Sullivan's selection v/Rfi

a popular on., was evidenced by the
generous response of the District

Captains and the Whist party conduc-
tors who immedia'.e ; y selected IS

Whist pa r tit>s with cur., to follow. A
capital prize in gold was voted as a

suitable award to the highest scorer

who has attended at Last ten parties
in the. aeries.

At the present writing excellent

PUBLIC INVITED

Winchester K.'l * Will Observe Moth-
ers Day Sunday Night

Winchester
serve Mother
ing by holdin
Hall, to which thi

ter are most cordially invited.
Chester's "goldstar" mother?
been especially invited a
guests of the occasion.
The program will open nt

m. The musical number- an

OD-Lodge of r-:iks will
• Day on Sunday even-

j

a program, in I >yceum 1

public of Winches- i

Win- '

hav- '

honor

C p.

be

Cross street. She had made her
home on Central street since her mar-
riage to Mr. Newman 41) years ago.
iler husband has for many years been
the dean of the Boston florist;;.

She is survived by her husband
and six children: Mrs. G. I. Mead of
this town. Mrs. L. L. t ayvan of Grand
Pw-ijiids, Mich., John K. Newman, Jr..

of Belchertown, Edwin A. Newman
of Somerville, Mrs. A. L. .North o r

this town and James A. Newman of
Leominster. She also leaves one
brother, Frank B. Wadleigh of

Arlington, and five grandchildren.
The funeral services are to b • pri-

vate, and wiil bo held on Sunday. May
10, at the resider.ee at 2.30 p. ni.. Rev.
< — ,e Hale Reed, pastor of the Uni-
tarian < hurch. officiating. The burial

wiil be m the family lot in WiLwood
cemetery.

WOBURN HERE TOMORROW'

MBS. MARTH \ !.. DAVIS

I Mrs. Martha L. Davis, widow of
I the late Stark II. Davis, arid a re

j

dent of this town for the paat 13

I

years, passed away Friday a; her

I

home, 34 Everett avenue. She was
years of age.

Mrs. Davis was a native of Bed-
tte daughter of Mr. and

I
Mrs. Nathan Fitch of that place.

•r the month totalled (5387.06
pati 'tit.-, admitted and

A- Maiiv would put on buses of its own
if the license was upheld, and Mr.
Gleason cited instances where buses
were run in threes, making little dif-

ference in comparison to running
steam trains on our highways,

Beth of the officials were invited to
answer questions upon finishing their
argument, and an endeavor was made
to find out why the buses have been
continued in operation without any
charge. This met with failure, as did

a question as to what advantage the
buses were to the Town.
A vote to establish a consensus of

opinion in the matter of renewing the
license resulted in L3 favoring the re-

newal and the remainder of the meet
ing. nearly 300, opposing.

ceipi

wi t n 1 0*4

births.

On May l Miss Eleanor Fernald,
graduate of Nasson Institute, Spring,
vale. Me., came to take charge of the
housekeeping and dietetic department
of the Hospital. Siie will give a
course in cooking, and dietetic lec-

tures t . the nurses.

The X-ray department reports 36
patients during the month, L-! being
out-patients, this amount of work
representing in money $460.

She made ba r home for many years
following her marriage in Somerville,
where she was a member of High-
land Chapter. 0. E. S., and Old pow-
der House Chapter, I). A. it.

husband died in 190C.

She is survived by two sons,
est L. Davis of Boston and
Charles H. Davis of Hamilton,

donations have hoon made and will
'•

bo immediately placed on chances: a
Wicker chair, exceptional floor lamp, I

wn of co:U, barrel of (lour and a snlen-
j

did patch-work quilt are th articles
j

donated.
Miss Sullivan has as her assistan's,

acting in the capacity of captains, the
following: Mrs. Annie Bennett, Mrs.
Catherine •Callahan, Mrs. Nora Am-
brose, Mrs. Susan Quigley, Mrs.
Elizab th Powers, M!».« Margaret
Callahan, Miss l rancs Lynch, Miss
Helen Doherty, Miss Margaret Hag-
gertyj these in turn will each have
jurisdiction over at hast 20 or more
workci s.

Fr. Fitzgibbons has assured the
committee that, thi- year's June 1"

Festival will c^o-n all others despite
that ether organizations will

rendered by Rice's Orchestra, under
the personal direction of Walter Lin-
coln Rice. Helen Edlefson Barr will

j
be tlie soloist, and Peter McCann, a

|

court officer of Boston and member
|

What many followers of h!

| of Chelsea Lodge of F.Iks, will be the, [ Baseball will always consider

i

speaker
A very f>r ta n

All

interesting and entc
ing program has been arranged
Winchester people are invited.

tin fa

SAMUEL CULLEN

Samuel Cullen, well known about
Winchester for the past 25 year?, dud
Monday morning, May 4, a*, a Boston
hospital where he had ben removed
the day previous from bis home in

Med ford, He was .">.» years old.
Mr. Cullen was born in Ireland in

1870, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bern-
ard Cullen. He made his home until
'he death of his wife. 10 years ago on
nop, r Main street. Pater he lived at
the old Winchester Hotel, removing
t i Medford three months ago. II"

:h school
the high

j

light of cadi seasQa, the Winchoster-
[
Woburn game, will bo played tomor-

I

row afternoon on Manchester Field be-

l
Ktmiing at '! o'clock. This will ' j th'>

i second league battle for Coach Rob-

I

ci ts' boys and th< y will go r:;:lu after
their fifth straight gar.:? On paper

i it looks like a win for Winchester,
1 since Woburn has fared badly in all

but t.no of its starts thus far. On the
i basis of comparative scores the locals

surely have the edge, since Stonsham
—twice defeated by Winchester—bad.

rouble in taking Woburn intolit:

camp. Statistics, however, are
tie use when Woburn and Win;
hook ui>, and anything is likely t

pen before the final putout is

Saturda
•(•Ut

1' tl

Her :

j

Kr^-
i

Dr.
;

four
j

financial suprei
'h ( first n the

ties will be held t

Hall at 8.30 under the dirt

Mrs. Celia Corcoran and Mr
Bennett.

for social and j

was well known throughout thir

y at the same time. i ,r ' t
' a9 a farmer and gardener, and

series of whist par- w;ls lost employed on its park system
might in the School by ' ,1 '' Metropolitan District Com-

jon () f mission. Plans for the funeral were
Annie 1 n;,t made public.

whi
t.ba>

f lit-

cster
hap-
nad •

Tansey and Mellv will be
there" for Coach Roger's' outfit

ad\ tncp done is to the effect

Carroll, "Doc" McMahon's hurl-

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

Several years ag>
the public schools

any pupil;

ed money
means of a school savings system.

, of

bv
Al-

grandchildren and one sister and two
brothers.

The funeral services were held at
the residence on Monday at 3 o'clock

; Rev. Howard J, Chidley. pastor of
|
the First Congregational Church, of-

|

ficiating. The remains were cre-
mated at Mt. Auburn and taken to
Derry, N. H., f>r interment in the
family lot.

FAY—MELLON
Cards have been received in town

today announcing the wedding of Mr.
Robert K. Fav of Park avenue to Miss
Winnifred S. Meloon of Medford Hill-

side, on May 7, at the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, Medford Hillside. Af-
ter an extended trip through the
Southern waters Mr. and Mrs. Fay
will return about June 10.

ST. MARY'S SODALITY OFFICERS

The following officers were
at the Sodality meeting of St.

Church Tuesday evening:

elected
Mary's

though the records seem to be incom-
plete, the Superintendent of Schools
holds a certain amount of money
which represents the balance due sev-
eral individuals. If there is anyone
who can submit proper evidence of his
deposit, the Superintendent of Schools
will lie pleased to pay him the balance
due.
There is nothing in the above which

applies to those pjpils now depositing
money in the public schools by means

j

PARKWAY LA MP WAGON MINK

SIGMA BETA SORORITY THEATRE
PARTY

The Sigma Beta Sorority gave a
theatre par:y to members of "The
Charm School" cast r. '. committee
chairmen last Friday evening at
"Baby Blue", the smart, melodious,
musical comedy at the Wilbur
Theatre.
Of interest to tow

fact that Hal Christy
Chester boy has writ!

ing lyrics for "Baby
"Bock-i-bye Paby" w
tor sang in "Kid Bo<

C. D. OF A. NOTES

Is of P. G. R.

s the
Win-

i-yjeople

a former
tl the entr
Blue" and alto

ich Eddie Can- I

mac
a%<I

Chief DeCourcy of the fire depart -

; ment was called out late yesterday
;
afternoon for the usual periodical

i protection of the lamp-lighter's wag-
I
on on the Parkway. This time the

|

j

protection was requested not only ) WINCHESTER BOY GETS COM-
;
too late, but the place was not well MERCIAL LICENSE
chosen for the alfair, and a new wag- '

' on will be necessary. Only the front
j

Wallace M. Skilling, son of Mr. and
Wheels are left. Everything else ex-

I

Mrs. John Skilling of Lloyd street.

The many friends of P. G. R., Alien
L. Martin will be surprised to hear
that she was operated upon yestrday
by Dr. Crandon of Boston at the
Choate Memorial Hospital. Her
friends in the Court, and their num-
ber is legion, wi.-h for her a speedy
recovery. ' •

On Sunday next at the 8 o'clock

le Court
a body,
has ob-
H-autiful

a lovely

ing ace will be on the slab for tho
orange and black. A big crowd is ex-
pend to view the bait! >,

BURNED HOLE IN ROOF

Mas: in St. Mary's Church,
will receive Communion in
For many years the Court
served Mother's Day in thi-;

I

manner, and tha custom i;

j

one. An at ' "nuance even greater than
that efla-t year is looked for by the
committee in charge,

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

List if Contagious Diseases fn

MEDAL PLAY AT WINCHESTER
COUNTRY CLUB

Married Ladles
Prefect Mrs Mar) Roach
Aaalstant Prefect Mr*, Csthet
Secretary Mid Treasurer Mr*.

Mtt
YiMine !»<li«'«

Prefect Mini Sadie Foley
Anittant Prefect HiM Ocrtru
Secretary ami Trewurer Mi.-.*

H" Ca'l than
iVnnie Bert-

ie Cal

of our present school savingV'.svsiem' '

co
l

nt ' hV horse and the" gasoline tank, received word Tuesday that he had
j
week ending Thursday, May 7, 19?5

which is at the bottom of Mystic f passed the Government Examinations as follows:
Lake, was burned. : at the Custom House last week Thurs-

The call was at 5.30, a telephone ' ,ia >' antl Priday and had been awarded
message instructing the Chief to save - a commercial radio operator s license,

the outfit. The long run—dawn to Mr - Skilling received one of tne rank-

the bend b.dow the Medford Boat mS mark - 111 tht' examination.

Club drive, gave ample time for the
tire to consume the wagon. Fortu-
nately there was time for the driver.

'

George la Idle, to get the horse out .

Mr. and Mrs. .lames E. Henry have
returned to Winchester after a ;>car

and a half in California.

last Saturday's golf at the Win-
chester Country Club was an 18 hole
medal play. A. P. I'hase turned in

the best gross with an SI. W. A. Gil-
man was the best net with 69.

The scores:
W. A. Caiman )3 g|

P, \. Condale 88 71

K. H. Boatwrll 19 n
P. II. Merrill Nil) 7-5

A. IV Chane SI 7 7

R I mer 103 7 :

P. A. Hendrirk S3 Til

W. Elian* itfj 74

has been a student at the
Radio Institute in Boston.

Eastern

of the shafts. The gas dine tank e\
ploded ana was blown far out into
the lake.

The outfit is owned bv Edw
Sheedy of Maiden. The fire this t

is laid to the horse "bolting"
fright at a passing automobile,
to those who know the animal ihi

interesting news.

NOTICE

Florence Crittenton l.esgue

ar.;

ime
in

The annual meeting of the Florence
rittenton League pr%iously sched- and itenne
ed for May 11 has been postponed

|
troit, Mich,

r a week or so. As soon a? the def- i andra McC

C.I -W»e;

Measies 54
Whooping Cough 1

TulxTculosis 1

Chicken Pox 1

Maurice Dinneen,
Agent Board of Health

Sparks from the chimney is given
as the cause of a fire which damaged

i
the roof of Mr. Charles A. Bachel-

j

der's residence at 387 Main street,

corner of Black Horse terrace Wed-
: neaday afternoon. The alarm sound-

I

ed «om Box 26 at 2:1">, and the con:-

bination pump, ladder truck and

I

C hief's car responded, and quickly got

I
tho tiro under control. A hose line

: was laid, and gotten onto the outside
of the roof where the blaze was held

; to a small area around the chimney.

|
In the mean time another crew had

i
broken through from the inside, and
put hand chemicals on the flames.

! Damage was largely confined to the
|
hole burned in the roof, and .Might,

smoke and water damage in some of
the rooms on the third boor of the
house. During the fire Main street
was jammed with traffic from the
turnout to Mystic avenue, and Scrfct.
Cassidy with motorcycle officer Hogan
put in a busy half-hour straightening
things out.

MARRIAGE INI ENTIONS

intiMarriage
filed with the t

Dorothv Reynold

mite date has bevr. arranged it wiil
be announce.].

ntions have been
•wn elerk by Miss
t of 75 Bacon street

h Lawrence Childs of De-
, and by Miss Ruth Alex-
ully of i Park road and

DIED AT SEATTLE, WASH.

Mrs. Marena J*. Riley of Seattle,
Wash., formerly of Winchester and
Lancaster, died in Seattle a few days
ago at the aire of 85 year-. She was
the widow of C, (

.0ree W. T. Riley, lato
member of the firm of Charles A.
Sweet & Co., bond brokers, formerly
in business in Boston. She is survived
by two sons, George B. Riley of Seat-
tle and Lester S. Riley of Reading.

Leslie Jewett Nutting cf 17 Car.'ield
awnue.

Mr. and Mrs. William Richardson of
Carrd.ridj'! street entertained their
daughter, Mrs. Seth P. Cole of Port-
land, Me., last Wi.ek.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

A NOVEL DRIVE

ON APRIL 15, 1925

THIS BANK PAID TO ITS DEPOSITORS

$56,349.24

In Dividends

LEAVING A SURPLUS FOR TI1E PROTECTION OF DEPOSITORS Of

$246,777.75

SKNIOR RECEPTION
SCHOOL

AT HIGH

The Senior Prom. <>r annual recep-

tion of tho graduating: class of the-

Winchester Mi«h School to tho

Juniors and officers of the two lower

classes, was held last Saturday even-

ing in the High School assembly hall.

There whs an attendance of more
than 50 couples.

Th<i hall whs decorated with the

class colors, purple and silver, the

liphts being coveted with festoons.

Spot lights of amber, purple and

green were set up about th" hall, their

rays being used very effectively to

lip-ht the dance floor during the moon-

light numbers. Included among the

specialty dances wi re the usual elim-

ination number and a favor dance in

which the participants received paper

raps and whistles. The elimination

dance was won by Miss Katherine

Carlisle and Melviti Gilman, Miss

Carlisle receiving a handsome vanity

case while Mr. Gilman was presented

with a leather covered notebook.

Just hofor" the first dance, which was

in their honor, the matrons were
oresenied with old fashioned bouquets

hy tho seniors while at the conclusion

of the reception the members of the

dance committee were given Cowers
by Principal Wade I/. Grindle, the

•rirls receiving bouquets and the boy3,

boutonieres. During the last dance

multi-colored streamers were let

down from the ceiling upon the

dancers. The balcony was well tided

with parents and friends. Music was
furnished by an orchestra.

In the receiving line with President

John Gage of the Senior Class wen-
Miss Eva M. Palmer, Mrs. William
S. Simmonds, Mrs. B, Raymond Gage,
Principal Wade L. Grindle of the

High School, Chairman and Mrs. Rob-

ert M. Stone of the School Committee
and Superintendent of Schools and
Mrs. .lame ; J, Qu nr.. Robert .Jen-

nings, Hairy Hegel, John Coakley,
Harry Gardner, Jerome Foster, Hu-

bert Bernard, Francis Molly, Francis

Dabney and Henry Bridge were the

ushers. The committee in charge had
Miss Estelle Simmonds as Chairman
and included the Misses Lucile Skill-

;ng and Priscilla Laraw ay and Fran-

cis Tansey. Fram is Melly, Hubert
Barnard, Jerome Foster and John
Gage.

WINCHESTER GIRL HELD
RECITAL

Miss Lucy L. Wilcox held a pupds

recital at the home of her teacher

Mrs. Minnie Little Longley, 17 Con-

cord Square Boston on Sunday af-

ternoon. May The following pro-

gram was given:

\

A
OurlHt
I.urlilt

Wilrox
.Stella Mo--e LlvseJ
Stella Morw l.ivwj

Broucli
Anthony

Z.loher

Mr. -ell

Little Piece
Irn-.n Pendlet

l.ilthtly R'«»

Bye Ix.w I'liLy

OlT U. <"»mi> Bert R
Madeline <'uiiv.e,rth

On n Summer Morning
Joseph Weston

Son*,
Little fled Walton
Little ' oon'a Prayer

Mt-.. William Conway
Accompanied l'y Mis- Wiloox

Uncle Remua Bchaefer

Paul KubenaU m
Snownakea L'«' rl H»n>«on

.
L
'u! : y Vounirnian

Grandfather'! Clock Florence. Maxim
Hilly Conway

Violin Solo Dam ns Dew
l>-.>iiar<l Herry

Accompanied by Lli:Hl»th F.erry

Old UIkc Joe Leonard Perry

\ccompanied by Miua W»lc«x

Marathon March wallfa

Lillian Conway
Duet *'.**} Humor Low

Billy Conway. Lillian Conway
Waltz from KuUHl Oounod
Grawhoaorra' Dance' Hewitt

Elisabeth We»um
PUtea Goodnight Sonjf Brown

Elizabeth IW-rry

Avnv- Chinese Mother Gooae lU-ymea
Mr*. Robert Wet'ku

Accompanied by Mt>. Lorurley

Swinging • Mrs. Kroeman
J<>t ii Rubenstein

CindoreUa'n Wedding March
IU.rW>m Codworth

FORTINGHTLY NOTES

Th*» Fortnightly luncheon will be
held in the Town Hall. Monday, Mav
11, at 12.30 o'clock. Tickets may tie

obtained by sending self-addressed
stamped envelope with check from
any of the following members who are
the luncheon committee: Mrs. W. H.
Balcke, chairman: Mrs. C. W Tarbel',
Mrs. R. K. Caere Mrs. C. H. Sargeant,
Mrs. J. S, Blank. Jr.. and Mrs. C H.
Lockman Positively n<> tickets will

be sold at the door. Price of tickets
$1.50.

The regular meeting, the last of the
season, will be held after the luncheon.
There will be an entertainment pro-
vided by two well-known artists. Miss
Elsie Winsor Bird of Boston, director j

of the (horns of the McDowell Club
will sing, and Mr Charles Bacon Pet
tes will appear in impersonations am
classic dances.
Members are reminded that Monday

May 11, is the last day for the pav
ment of dues.

NEW BEGGS BOAT FROM
NORWAY

SPRING \> Not NCEMEXT
Porch owners! During March. April

and May we will reseat or back your
old piazza etiairs 12. > per cent cheaper.

Get our prices before buying new
ones. Tel. Perry. Mystic 4867. mhl3-tf

Re^gs
yachts-
to race

Ex-Commodore Sydney A
of this town is one of eifrhl

men having new boats built

in the Class K-2'> rating during the

coming season. Mr. Beggs' boat is

be. iv built in Denmark with that of

Mr. C. H. W. Foatoer who is also a

known competitor in the "R"
;. The Beggs auxiliary schoon-

'Hathor", former flagship of the

rithian Yacht Club, is also being

in shape for the coming season

h according to advar.ee

bids fair to be the be

yachts am
since tne
War. The opening of the racing sea

son is now" less than four week:

away.

wt 1

cia>

er,

Cor
put
whic
tion

infornia-
which

yachtsmen have enjoyed

days before the World

Soidier and Sailor Welfare Committee
This committee recently held a busi-

ness meeting at the home of Mrs.
Charles Hoey. Plans for the year's
work were outlined and suggestions
made as to ways an.l means for serv-
ice among the men at the Naval and
Marine Hospitals in Chelsea. Some
of the committee have visited the
hospitals and it is the purpose to pian
a visiting day for each week and once
a month on visiting day to provide en-
tertainment for the men in the wards.
On some of these days, members of
the committee will take the men for
auto drives.

The first call is for service at the
Naval Hospital, where a patient is

ready to be discharged from the hos-
pital is there a way provided to

meet the expense of pwuring insulin
treatments for him. The committee
has arranged for this work to be car-
ried en at its expense.
There is a great opportunity for

work for every one and your help is

earnestly requested to earn,1 out these
pians. You can help by offering to

take these nu n on auto rides, or give
fruit c.r jelly or sharp with them the
flowers

Many of the people of Winchester
having expressed their desire to con-

tribute towards the American Legion
J5.U00.0OO Endowment Fund, the local

post has hit upon a novel plan fur

giving everyone such an opportunity.
I The local boys were rather reuluctant

J
about starting another drive as Win-

I
Chester has had her share of drives the

I past few years. This new scheme will

I give all a chance to make their contri-

j

bution and get double returns for
them.

General Pershing says of the En-
dowment Fund, "The American Legion
is engaged in the most worthy ami
necessary undertaking of caring for

|

the orphan children of ex-service men
and, in co-operation with the govern-
ment, of aiding needy disabled veter-
ans. It proposes to raise an endow-
ment fund for these purposes of $'>,-

000.000 to which every American citi-

zen should contribute.
"We face no less responsibility to-

day in taking care of the 35,000 or
more orphans of ex-service men and
in helping the men who came ba.k
maimed for life

"

Winchester Poet, No. 97, feels sure
that the people of Winchester will do
their bit this time as they did in those
stirring and many times breathless
days of 1917 and H*18.

The Legion is presenting to the
country a perfect case in its plea for

the disabled men and unfortunate or-
phans of veterans. Seven years after
the ending of the war, .'10,000 Ameri-
can service men are patients in gov-
ernment hospitals. Twelve thousand
of them have tuberculosis. Another
12.000 have mental or nervous diseas-

es. Six thousand more bear wounds of
battle or scars other than tuberculosis
and insanity. Outside the government
hospitals are many thousands of other
serv ice men who ought to be in them

—

men sick in their own homes or in pri-

vate hospitals.

The disabled men today occupy 50
Veteran's Bureau hospitals, 33 other
government hospitals. 10 Soldiers'

Home hospitals and 500 contract hos-
pitals. There are few vacant beds now
and last year saw an increase of 70 per
cent in the number of men with tuber-
culosis or mental and n< rvous diseases.

These figures give only a hint of the

vast, many-sided problems developing
from the care of America's disabled
service men. To solve these problems
the American Legion maintains its

National Rehabilitation Committee.
The Endowment Fund will enable the

Legion to continue its work for the
disabled men and the orphans of the
veterans, both sacred duties.

In addition to the disabled there
are at present almost 'JO.000 orphans
of veterans. It is the protection of

this helpless childhood against pover-

ty, disease, ignorance, vice anil crime
that warrants the American Legion's

appeal for money enough to provide
them real American homes and give

them the care and education of the
more fortunate children of the nation.

"It is the co-operation of the Ameri-
can Legion with the government that

necessitates the use of funds to pro-
j

\ule adequate funds for the disabled."

The- Winchester Legion boys have
put their shoulders to the wheel and
are >roin^ to do their share towards
raising this Fund.; the two most
worthy causes.
The people of Winchester will be

given an easy way of doing tneir

share. On Saturday, dune 13, to

the Endowment Fund Carnival on the

grounds adjoining the Legion home.
While being entertained, while patron-

izing the booths and winning prizes

of all kinds, you will be helping to

to bard concerts, winning valuable
Bouverirs and partaking of dainty re-
freshment." you will be making happy
some little child whose daddy gave
his all for us.

DOLLS OF FRANCE IN COSTUME

Many friends visitiil the Small
Shoppe on Ma.n street at its open-
ing Saturday, and the proprietors,
Alice Small and Matilda Bellows, re-

ceived many compliments upon their

attractive display of gowns, hats and
specialties.

Exhibit io?* of pictures leaned by
the Library Art Club. Winchester
Public Library. May 1 to 16. These
pictures of provincial French cos-

tumes are taken from "Poupees et

legendes de France," by Mile. Koenig,
ami are drawn from a collection of
dolls dressed by various persons, but
inspired and collected by Mile Koenig

for several expositions in France.

Winchester Oriental Rug Hospital

H. F\ MOURADIAN
25 CRESCENT RI). (off Winthrop St.) TEL. WIN. 0196 M

ORIENTAL and NATIVE RUGS
(leaned, repaired, remodelled, straightened, dyed — moth-proof
packed.

STORAGE FOR SUMMER
Moth proof and insured.

FOR SALE
Oriental Rugs in different sizes, colors and qualities.

Work called for and delivered
mhlT-rimo

if some veteran
his

whoease the pain
seven years ago gave up his enjoy-

\

meir. to protect US. While listening

iroin your gardens. If you
will do any of these, kindly notify the
chairman, Mrs. Hoey, phone 0855-R.

|
Without your help little can hi done.

j
hut with your loyal support mu.-h will

be accomplished to cheer and encour-
age these men whose need is so great

The Cemetery Department is fenc-

ing in the recent addition to Wnd-
wood Cemetery.

Will pot in an electric floor plug

In any room on the first floor of

your house,

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TKL. 1304
roylt tf

Perfect Protection

for Furs

Lamsen & Hubbard
New Fnglands Foremost Furriers

Cold Storage Service

Boylston and Arlington St*., Bwton

Rate* 3
rV Valuation Reasonable Minimum

CALL BACK. BAY 9+10
•>r4-Pt

SEMI-FINISHED SERVICE
All flat pieces ironed, garments returned dry ready to starch,

sprinkle, and iron at home. A most useful service at 10 cents per

pound and 1 cent for each piece in the package. 'Phone our Sales

Department WINCHESTER 0390 for our salesman to call.

^WINCHESTER
LAUNDRIES -

t|S pi

Winchester Waltham

Converse Place

Winchester

Lowell

Clara Catherine Candy

Dear Sir:

Mother
best.

deserves the

Yours truly.

A. A. MORRISON

P. S.—We have it.

557 MAIN STREET Phone Win. €966

Are You Aware-
That the Winthrop Storage Service is at your

door?

Dry Air Cold Storage for Furs and Winter

Clothing.

Charges—The regular 1% on a fair valuation.

TELEPHONE MAIN 0090 FOR AUTO TO CALL

Moore Smith Company
FURRIERS

250 DEVONSHIRE ST. BOSTON, MASS.

Sherared Clay, Treasurer and General Manager

Repairing Remodelling Custom Fur Work
Hl.l!-lUt

Kimball, Earl Co.
SHOWING

Hudson & Essex Cars

Frigidair
Mechanical Refrigeration

Oliver Oil Gas Burners

Seegar Refrigerators

526-528 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

In the Shopping District
lall-tf

RANDALL'S
MOTHER'S DAY SPECIALS

"OUR FAVOKITr>\"lb. . ..

(Rich and Delicious)

Mt HLASSES CREOLES. Ib.

(The Old-Fashioned Kind)

49c

• • '• 3*^c

Beautiful Boxes filtrd uith choice Candies for

Mothera Remembrance

ORANGE FRUIT ICE CREAM

Deliveries made twice daily

TEL. WINCHESTER 0r,13

AW NINGS
TENTS—HAMMOCKS TRI CK. COVERS

Tents and Wedding Canopies to Let

Firm Clcfn Work Quick Service

a. *J. WELCH
30 Warren Ave., Somerville Tel. Prospect 086R-W

m6-3mo

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES

OF R E F I N E MENT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH SFRFET



as
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster. Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, rLOOKING. ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt
am! All Concrete Product*

Sidewalks. DrLvrwiji, Carbing. Steps. Etc

Floors t.ir Cellars, Stable*. Factories
and Warehouses

K.stifnales Furnished

lg LAKE STREET

WINCHESTER WINS EASILY

THATS MT TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN
"COI.D IN THF, HEAD"
I* an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.
Thosrt subject to frequent "colds" are
generally in a "run down" condition
HAI.I/H CATARRH MEDICINE is a

Treatment consisting of an Ointment, to

used locally, an. I a Tonle, which a-ts
Quickly through the Blood on the Mu-
cous Surfaces, huildlriK up the System,
and maklnc you less liable to "colds."
Hold by druggists for over 40 Tears,
F. J. Cheney A Co . Toledo, O.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

Goods
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Ilorsex

and Ponies

Persona] Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Veer Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802-J

Winchester began its Mystic Valley

League schedule where it left off last

June, defeating Watertown High on
Manchester Field laat Saturday af-

ternoon in a one aided game 12—2.
It was not a grind afternoon f >r

baseball) and short!" before came
! time it looked lik.- another eancella-

] tion. Finally, however, it was de-
' ( ided to start, at least and the "-cams

took the field, Winchester's lineup
was somewhat changed due to the
fact that "Ray" Halwartz had be**n

I declared ineligible because of schol-
1 a-tie difficul' ies. His position at
i third base was filled by MBud" Robin-
son, regular rght fielder, with
"Heinle'' Knpwlton s hi f 1 1 rt|» over to

the tatter's vacant garden, and
! Chamberlain going in at left. There
was little oppc rtunity to judge the

effectiveness of the new combination
since only one chance came its way
all afternoon.
The game was uninteresting and

[

at no tune was thi re anv chance of
Watertown getting the upper hand.

Tanaey held the visitors safely

throughout and received in the main
good support from his mates. It

was obvious that the little southpaw
was going along under wraps, yet he

held his opponent-- to five hits while
fanning 11 and issuing but two free

i rules. Donlan was high man with
the willow, rapping out three safeties

in four trips to the pan. including a

triple. Late m the game Coach
Roberts sent liarrimun to left in

place of Chamberlain while Prue re

lieve "Spike" O'Donnell at second

base. Ko--«t and Descheneaux did the

best work for Watertown, the former
being the only visitor to hit Tansey
safely mote than once.

The -core:
WINCHESTER

hu
Dolsn. «» a

Ifcinlan. cl 3

THnsey . p . -

Melly, e 1

Robinson, nb 1

Chamberlain, If n

Harriman, If *
<) Donnell, lib 0

PO
0
"

1

1

1

0

a

o

Prue
Fltiii

Knot
Id. lb

rf

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Street g Chestnut Street

BOSTON WINCHESTER

Tel. Main 5244 Tel. 1294

Plaster.Biick & Cement Stucco
Repairing Done of All Kinds

WILLIAMS & BLAKE
Tel. Woburn 0160 W

a-J'i-tf

Totals

Cspna t*». b i

Mayo, If

M, [train, <b

Dcacheneaux, cl'

Irish. :tb. 2b, If

Maloney, lib. 3h
( umniings, c ...

DeNucei, r

Rosa, lb
Bruofca, rl

Baker, p ......

{'helps, P

W ATLUTOWN
bh

i)

I

1»

0

!>•>

1 1

t

3

11

0

21

David Robinson's
Established »7«

GARDENERS
Experts on Pruning of Fruit
Trees, Grapevines, on Pruning
and Tree Work of any kind

—

also Gardening Work of all

kinds in season. Phone our

BOSTON OFFICE—MAIN »JoJ

GROUNDS AT EVERETT 0127

Totals
Score, Windiest

rnndt • by I Ionian

i, H I' ion -II Km
bam* hit*. Melly,
Donlan. Sacrirlce hit, Melly. Stolen bases,

O'Donnell, Tunaey 2 Stiuck out, by Tansey

14, by Has. r f.. by Phelps 4 Rases on ball.-,

l.j Tanaey 2. hy Bsk< -,- l. Umpire, Woodlock

. r 12 ; Watertown .:

I, Dolan 2, Tansey
iwlton, Irish, Malom
Tanaey, Three b,

ICins

Melly
I wo
lilt,

MOONCmm MOVMO

'STOMIC

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
nn Home, oifiie and Long Distance Moving

To New York. Philadelphia. Haltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
"

I pupils are being urged to participate
We park china, bric-a-brac, cut glass, silver- competitive sports. Making il pos-
\»»r,'. booka, pianos, household and office fur- ... '

, , . l; , •, _

niure for shipment t« all pan- «f the world.
1 siblc to get graduation credit in re

,. I turn for the time devoted to this end
Specialize on House to House Moving

,,, , , anH m „r ,. candidates
See back cover «f Telephone

I ... „.u, B-l-J, And it seems .Mil

-

VTHLETES TO GET DIPLOMA
t REDITS AT SOMERVILLE

A recent vote of the Sometville
School Committee is to the effect that

with the opening of the next school

year, members of the high school foot-

ball and baseball teams will be al-

lowed one point credit toward their

diploma? for participation in either of

the sports named, the major spoils at

Somerville.
This is distinctly a radical departure

from the old regime, and one which
many educators have advocated for

some years. The Somerville Commit-
tee in announcing its decision felt that

athletes who train faithfully and at -

tend all the practice session- of their

respective teams are entitled to spe al

consideration. An athlete does not

have to win a letter to get this point

toward a graduation. Faithful at-

tendance at practice i.s to be the basis

upon whit h the awards arc to In made,
Already many of the faculty mana-

gers an i coaches of leading greater

Boston High Schools are of the ol io

ion that the Somerville plan will be

widely copied. Everywhere educator*
are more and more realizing the great

! value of athletics for the boys a

j

girls of high school age. In all scho is!

Hook for our t omplete Service

28 BROMFIELD STREE
Boston, Mass. Man 1771

ja3o-;yr

draw more
to the athletic fie

inently fair that

t ime and energy
dams should ret

AWNINGS

Tents and Flags

Wedding Canopies

Upholstering, Furni-

ture Repairing. Mat-

,rtsi and Sliarie

Work

A. E. BERGSTROM
9 Thompson Street Tel. lTfifi

Bth20-tr

3
Three Stories

Every Day
A continued novel of adventure,
mystery, and romance: a con-
tinued story of married life,

and u short story

Appear Every Day
IN THE

BOSTON GLOBE

those who give their !

to the various school I

eive a scholast ic re-

ward not possessed by those of their

mates who choose to spend their time

lolling about or in the family motor.
|

In many institutions certain members
of the school publication staffs have
for some time received graduation
credits for their work, and rightfully

so. \ et in all fairness they actually

give less than does the athlete whose
scholastic way is usually made rough-

er by the very work he does. Any one

who has ever tried to concentrate up-

on some mental task at the conclusion

of a strenuous session upon the ath-

letic field will appreciate the signifi-

cance of this last statement.
The Somerville School Committee

has chosen to lead the way toward
giving its student athletes a scholas-

tic boost nnd possibly its experiment
will not have a happy ending. It

surely is worthy the trial, and many
school heads will watch its working
out with interest.

WINCHESTER TAK.1. STONE-
HAM SERIES

Winchester High took Uie second
straight game in its series with
Stoncham Wednesday afternoon on
Manchester Field, defeating the lat-

ter in the beat game of the .season.

6—2.

Play was tight ail the way, though
after the 4th inning the locals were
in command of the situation. Stone-
ham scored both its runs in the third.

After White had fanned and Melly
had thrown out Chase on a short roll-

er at the plate, Tansey hit Smith.
Kin-ley singled -ending Smith to

third from which bag he scored when
Tansey uncorked a wild pitch. On
the attempt to head Smith off at the
plate Kinsley made third, and he
scored a moment later on Robertson's
single, Duplin ended the inning by
popping to Robinson.
The locals scored a run in each of

the second, third and fifth framos.
Their big inning, however, was the

sixth. Tansey opened with a single.

On Melly's safe r:>.p ho went to third,

but in trying to score in an over-
throw was nipped at the plate, Mel-
ly pulling up at third. Robinson
walked and stole second. When
Chamberlain's grounder got away
from Frazier, Melly counted and
Robinson went to third, Chamberlain
going- to second on the play on "Bud".
The la.'* named scored on a passed
ball while Chamberlain moved up on
the same miscue. O'Donnell lifted

to Frazier, but Harriman doubled to
score Chamberlain. Chase threw out
Knowlton.
Both Tansey and Robertson pitched

good ball, and both received good sup-
port. Tansey held Stoncham to three

hit- while fanning 1<>. Winchester
nicked Robertson and McCall for its

usual 13 binglns, but in the main he
kept the hits well scattered. Coach
Roberts tried out a new combination
sending Chamberlain to first, and
playing Harriman in left field. The
latter was the heavy hitter of the af-

ternoon with a double and a triple

Before the- game it was announced
that, "•Ray" Halwartz would be lost

to the team for the year on account
of scholastic deficiency.

The score:
WINCHESTER H. S

bh jh-, a e

Dolan, M 1 e 2 0

rbmben. rf :\ 1 " t

Tanaey, n * 0 ** 0
M-lly. c 1 M 2 ')

Rohinsnn, Sb <> l ' l

Chamberlain, lb 1 II II »

O'Donnell, '-'b 1 2 :t 1

Harriman, if 2 il o o

Knowlton, rf 2 1 i) 0

Total* 18 27 IS 2

STONEHAM II S.

hh J^i S r

Kinsley, «« 1 4 :i 0
Roberteon, p. If '.! 2 1 0

Duplin, cf 'i i> * "

Ur.K-K. c * :*. .1 •
Hunt, ib ii s o o
Prazier, 2b o *i t |

White, rl 0 I H U

Cha„e. lib i) 1 3 0
Smith, If 1 0 1 C

McCall, p o » ii o

Totals 3 H 15 I

Score, Winchester 6 . Stoneharn 2. Rons
made, by t bambcrlsln 2, Melly, Robinson, Har-
riman, Knowlton, Smith, Kinsley. Two base
fiit. Harriman, Three buae hit, Harriman
Stolen bases, Mel'y 2, Robinson, ChatttberiSli
2, O'Donnell Struck out, by Tansey 10. by
Robertson, Rase mi ball., by Tanaey 2, Itob-

crtaon, McCall Hit by eitche,! bail, by Tan-
Hoy. Smith, Wild pitch, Tanaey. Passed ball,

Hnirk. Double play, Tamiey, O'Donnell and
Chamberlain. Umpire, J'v Ms.tb.ewii.

HOME FOR AGED PEOPLE

RESOLUTION'S PASSED

Haverhill Ministers' Association
Honor Mr. Hi»ok

Of interest to
are the followin
ai Haverhill last Friday

Winchester people
resolutions passed

They speak
in ample commendation of our new-
est entrant to Winchester's ministerial
field.

Whereas Rev. H. William Hook,
for eight years pastor of the Grace
Methodist Church, Haverhill. Mas-
sachusetts,, has been called to Win-
chester to assume leadership of the

j

Methodist Church in that commun-
ity, and
Whereas we know that his roing

|

is a severe loss to our fellowship in

which he has been a trusted leader
both by virtue of office and by the
wisdom of his suggestions; to the
Church life of Haverhill to which he
has gladly given time and strength;
and in tho civic life of the city to

which he has given freely in days of
prosperity and days of stress.

Therefore, be if Resolved, that
the Haverhill Ministers' Associa-
tion record its sorrow at his going
and its good wishes to him in his
new work, praying that Cod's rich
blessing may guide and sustain
him.

E. Waterhouse
George K. Cary

Committee
May 1. ir>_>-.

MR. AND MRS ALBERT E HEGEL
ENTERTAIN

Ka-
or a

Ai-

ling.

Hs-

by

Cards for

the Stationer

, , -t, . ..... j hk'iiu MISS i..-x<v
r Mothers Day at W ilson

j
Supt ,.: the s i

er's. 1 Piiiin^>

METHODIST OFFICERS ELECTED

I The annual Sunday School Board
]
meeting of the Methodist Episcopal

i

Chun-h was held on Wednesday
j
evening. April 'J'."

1
. The following

j

list of officers were elected for the en-
suing voar:
Superintendent Mr H v. s. tier

Assistant Superintendent Mr. V r Clarke

I

Collector Mr A. B. Pent
Secretary -Mile F-sther llreenlavr

I

Librarian -AlOnso Nicholas, J r

]
Assistant Librarian F.rnei*t Seller
Superintendent of the Homo I >• vnnmont

! Mis. T. .1 liulmer
Surer: -.undent ,f the Primary Department

- Mis* Winifred Pert
Su(H-rirten.|int of the Cradle it ,11 Depart

! men! Mis 1J ,s. Duimby
i'rondcr.t cf Missionary Society — Mr*

;
James Blair

i President of the Sunday School Temperance
1

Society Mis. prank Roberts
| Soot of Intermediate and Juri-ir Dvi-art-
nienl* Miss Cintce Snow

nior Department Mr. Oscar

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Winn of
did avenue opened their house
inusicale given by Mr. and Mrs
bert E. Hegel, on Sunday eve
About 100 guests assembled am
tened to a program of difficult n
delightfully and skillfully givei
accomplished musicians, all profes-
sional artists. The beautiful music
room was well adapted to the pro-

I

gram. After the concert the guests
|
were served a collation. Following
is the program:
(iuartettc, Ottciino ReepiBhiin Allegro moderatn

1 2 > Terns eon variaitoni
(3) Insemtesso
it' Fina'e

Pauline Watson, First Violin
I.Lcy Norton, Second Viol,

a

Marion Woodsum Viols
.. .. 0 ,

,l, Un Hegel, 'Cello
\ iolin Solos -

in La Trombn — Csrbonelll (1700-1772)
i-i On Winn- of Song Mendelsohn

Fauline WV.,,n
rhree S-ncn .. Miss Nellie Stewart R ro\i n
Quintette Op. 80 C.rl Coldmark

1 1
' Allegro V irace

1 2 1 Adagio

UegrO vivare ml la breve i

Mr. Joehoa Phippen, l'«r»
Pauline Watson. First Violin
Lucy Norton, Second \iolm
Marion Wondsum, Viol,,
Helen F. Hegel, 'Cello

Phippen was rhe piano accom-
and many wished they might
heard more of his delightful

Annual Meeting a.td Election of f"Hf.

ficers Monday Night

The annual meeting of the Home
for Aged People in Winchester was
held on Monday night with the usual
good attendance of friends ar.d pa-
trons. The usual business was trans-
acted and the reports of officers and
boards recoivts-l and filed, and it was
voted to start at once and carry out
the important project of connecting
the two houses at the Home, in pro-
viding increased and comfortable ac-
t-on- moiiatton for the inmates.
The officers electi>d, and the report

of the directors, follows:
President Preston Pond
Vie* President* Mrs. Slfaabeth ft. 7>-epett.

F. N. '.on Huwb-y, Kdwii-d H Ken—nun
Directors f..r 2 y„4 ... Mi-< r^i.-.n E. Wood,

Mr, Alice C. Smaliey, Artnur A. k.Jder.
Mis Carru- B. S*nb> ,-n

secretary o»rei' K F-re^.a
Tree surer William Adrisneu
A-iditor -Krtvwt K. Fjstn

Thirty -Second Annual Reixjrt of the
Home for Aged People in

WinohesU-r
Winchester, May 4, 192~>

Conformably to the By-laws of
the Corporation, the Directors of the
Home submit the following as their
report of tae management and of the
condition of the Home during the year
ended April .30, 1925.
The residents at, the

are the same, ten, as
namely: Mr. Hiram W.
Augusta Peach, Mrs.
Davies, Miss Klla. G.
Susan Caroline Braze r,

Wood, Miss Carlotta R. Davis, Miss
Mary- I.. Cobb, Miss Adeline A. Sin-
clair ai d Mrs, Viola Richardson.
The Directors again testify to the

efficient service rendered the Horn-'
by its matron, Mrs. Edith ,!. Moore.

In January of this year we were
called upon to mourn the loss of the
Senior Vice President of the Corpora-
tion, Mr. Stillman P. Williams. In I

our years of Association together:
close 'ies of friendship have been
formed and intimate traits of char-
acter discerned. In Mr. Williams we
found always a modest, unassuming,
genial friend, a capable executive, a
safe counsellor and a willing giver of
time and purap.

During the year the following leg-

acies have been received: $:illl>»

from the estate of George E, Henry,
$10,000 from the estate of George i..

Huntress and 8500 from the estate
of Martha A. C Reynolds. We are
truly grateful for each of these sub-
stantial bequests, Tht> Directors al-

so make, grateful acknowledgment
for generous gifts from many living

present
a year
Folsom,
Elizabeth

time
ago.
Miss

D.
Abbott. Mrs.
Miss Delia G.

benefactor 1 It is also a source of

great satisfaction to your Directors
to observe that as time goes on there
appears to be no abatement of inter-
est in and goodwill towards the
Home on the part of our community.
On the contrary* its usefulness and
necessity and the moral obligation on
the part of th -"unity to sustain
it are conceded by all.

In the summer of 1921 the Home
wa.s the recipient from the En Ka
S >ror ty of a Radio outfit. This de-
vice I as been a source of great en-
joyment to the residents, as by its

means church services, concerts, etc,
have been brought to tiose who could

rot otherwise J'.Ave been permitted
the opportunity of listening to them.
The great noed is increased accom-

modations in the Home to enable us
to receive and to cjire for those ap-
plicants on our waiting list who may
be found eligible under our rules lo
enter as resident », To meet this need

f

and in accordance with the terms of
a vote passed at the last annual meet-
ing of the Corporation plans and es-

timat 3 have been prepared to pro-

vide f ir connecting the house fit 110
Mt. Vernon street, which was pur-
i based three years ago, with the
present building in order that it may
be made an integral par' of your
facilities. We have found that the

probable cost of such a betterment
will be approximately $10,000. Your
Board has <! emed it wis,- to recom-
mend to you that
to proceed at oil

plans into executi
pose contributions
and th.e outlook is

the undertaking
hoped
erty r

year.

we be authorized
(•< to carry those
on. For that, pur-
are being solicited

that the success of

is assured. It is

that actual work on the prop-
lay be started within a few
and brought t- a completion
ime in the fall of the present
This improvement will mean

the addition of ten rooms or the
doubling of the present capacity of
the Home. It will also mean a new
heating plant for the combined
bujldings and some rearrangement of
the rooms and corridors of the pres-
ent Hon e. All this if and when ac-
complished will enable us to perform
a greater philanthropic service and
it is i ur hope that our townspeople
will r*ieogniz« and appreciate that
fact, as we believe they will, and
cheerfully respond to our needs with
moneys to meet those increased ob-
ligations which with their assistance
we are ready and anxious to assume.

Respectfully submitted,
for the Directors,

Preston Pond, President
George i'». Ferguson, Secretary

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Mr.
panis
have
playing.

r Barbsro
Barnsrd
lie-. i«n
P.-rnard
Billings
Booms

At t he end of t

following pupils
cessfully enough
in June:
i tonsten
Richard
Barbara.
Hubert
Shirley
Barban
Mary Drown
Barbara Carroll
J 'hn Coskley
Mu-hael Coittcci

Barbara Connolly
i- mticia Dabney
M/irjo: t • Davidson
Marion Davis
J.ibn Dolan
Caroline DrJako
Ruth K.lwards
Miriam Emery
Virginia Farnbara
1 lorence Ferrins.

Harriet F'itagersJd

Elisabeth Friend
John Gage
Ruth C..V..-*

•John Gilford
i lifford Gorman
Janet Grant
Irons fir,"eti#.

Marion llac.ion
lifter Harrin>r*on
ILarry He rf .-i

Eliasbetll J«c...ba

he th>fd quarter the
w-i-re carrying suc-
points to graduate

Robert .1 innings
Mal-oim J, n<n
Kith Kimr-bury
Fri*«-il!a I^tra^iy
Georgia Locke
Frances Lowell
blitabeth McCauley
liel. n McNulty
Frances M,*.s,m
Francis .Meily

Krautklln Moor
Constance Morgan
Il-rry Murray
Elizabeth Nelson
Reth Noweil
Dorothy Nutter
Anna p'Connell
Martha Rogers
.\rr.a Saline
Whltford .Ninlt rvMj
Kateile Sttnoftda
Lucille Skilling
Jcnonette Stn'Ut .

Richard Smith
Maieolm Stra is*

h rsnc is 'I snsey
Laura T;rr ii

Ethel Tyb-r
Fannie Warren
Barbara Watt, -s

Charlote Webster
Gertrude VVUdberger

What do your guests
think of your home?

THEY may think it's attractive and well ,-ar.ol

for and elaborately furnished, but if it lacks the
usual conveniences they'll remember «fu><- shortcom-
ings tvlieu all else is forgotten.

Ihi* summer you'll have company ami they'll

see your ear and your expensive radio and the owr
stuffed furniture in tin- living-room. Hut in the bath-

room will there l»i a steady -UppK of hot v,ater

tint denotes tin- st ale on which you live when not

entertaining?

You'll be proud of this water

hettting system in your home —

Automatic Gas Water Heater

Arlington Gas Light Co.
"YOU CAN DO IT BETTER WITH GAS"

111

Watch
The Children Grow on

This Fine Milk
Rich in butterfat. Rich n vitamins.
Rich in everything that nature needs
to build fine bodies. VVntcli the chil-
dren develop a love for this fine milk.
Note that they enjoy its fine flavor.

Watch them grow stmntjer and hap-
pier. You, too, will like

II

I

GRADE V

i ?

• \ Produced under the new Max.-sachusetts
Standards for Grade "A" Milk.

N

r^s K. P. HOOD
&SONS

1846

Distributer, 0 f Hood's
Milk for more than
79 yenrs.

AWNINGS TENTS FLAGS
Phone Richmond Kilo and our represen-

tative will call, fake measurements and
show you the latest and most up-to-dato

patterns and styles.

We manufacture and sell direct to you

An Old and Reliable House with Service

GEORGE T. HOYT CO.

"2 South Market Street, Boston
a;,10-Xt

THE ALICE F. SYMMES SOCIETY

Special features will be included
in the urogram of our last Social for
this season, to take place at Mctcalf
Hall, on Wednesday, .day 18. A
very good supper will be served at 7
o'clock, followed by an "Ail Star
Cast" entertainment consisting of
both I-K-al and If. I T. talent. The
leader of the Tech Mandolin Club, and
some of the memlyers of the Tech
Banjo club will present their special-
ties. The popular ballet dancers in

the recent Tich Show will repeat
their act. An orchestra will furnish.
mu.-ic for the danciiig.

The regular meeting of the Mirsion
Union will I>e held on Tuesday, Mar
12. luncheon at 12:.'!0. Those bringing
gu ts please notify the chairmen,
Mrs. Mary A. Willev, tel. 0869, and
Mr*. William Hill, tel. 0418, The
speaker will be Mrs. John V. Holt, the
president of the Andover and Woburr.
Aiiiance. There will be a board meet-
ing at 11 o'clock.
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

A rroroc grouch who has to be

by himself, has my hjmpathy.

People's generosity should

not be judged by the amount ot

advise they give away.

AH yonnir women should set

g*vod example* for the young

men will surely follow them.

It is no use for you to wait

for your ship to come in unices

you have sent one out.

K\il thoughts like green ap-

ples upset the whole system.

The gloomy man wno ' H a ''

ways throwing a wet blanket on

other people's joys, should be

compelled to spend his eternity

hanging it up to dry.

A gentleman told me that

soon after invet-ting in a size-

able Life Insurance contract,

he was very ill with typhoid

fever. His mind was char

and he fully realized his dan-

ger. He said that the knowl-

edge of the protection guar-

anteed his family calmed him

and undoubtedly saved his

life.

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760 Winchester *t8

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. Winfield Hanson left this we-4:

for a months visit in Fort Mill, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Phipps and

daughters are staying in New \or<i

for a few days when' they went to

attend a wedding.
It is said that the police (loir wnicn

attained national prominence by track-

ing Karl Woodward, accused of kid-

napping a 12-year old Vermont girl,

to his hiding place in a barn after an

exciting hunt was once owned by Mr.

Frjanklin E. Gregory of Forest street,

Winchester, who has several pups of

the same breed around his place at

pri-sent.

Joe Tansey and "Lead 0 Donnell of

this town were members of the (lod-

(iard seminary team which defeated

the Dartmouth freshman nine last

Saturday. Myles Lane of Melrose,

well known to local sports followers

through his connection with the local

Leglca ball dvb, did the flinging for

the Indian cubs.

Last Saturday night Sergt. Thomas
Cassidy with officers Regan and Demp-
sey of the Winchester Police Depart-

ment, aimed with a search warrant

conducted a search for liquor at a

house on Spruce street where a barrel

containing about eight gallons of wine

was seized. A sample of the wine was
to be a:'a-

IfflWtMl
IMMM^rtHMi^tUfflllHttiWIUfltUllWmWWtWIHl

State Iloui

William Hurlburt of Pur

JIM BROW N DOESN'T MIND LONG
VNOUK DAYS

A STYLE OK SHOE FOR EVERY
FOOT

Does the shape of your shoes con-

form to the -shape of yoru foot? Or
do you prefer to suffer the agonies of

corns, bunions, flat feet?

The Chinese are looked down upon

as uncivilized because they squeeze

their feet into very small sboes. Yet

many women in America, for the

sake of fashion, buy shoes which are

much too small and narrow.
The widest part of th" foot is

across the level of the great toe joint.

The inner line of the normal foot

hardly curves at all, so that when the

shoes are placed side by side the tips

of the shoes should bo little, if at ail.

separated. Pointed shoes put a

strain on the transverse arch and

help make bunions.

If you must be in style why not

choose tin' sport -hoe. which is cut

along fairly sen- ible lines ?

ANN! \ I MEETING OF LEAGUE
OF WOMEN \ 01 ERS

James Brown, who runs the Jenncy

Station, on Main Street, was given

some friendly publicity by Thomas

Dreier in his Wednesday evening

broadcast from Station V. NAC.
"Jim Brown runs one of the gaso

line stations in Winchester, said Mr.

Dreier. "When 1 go down there for

gasoline and he isn't too busy we

talk about gardens and dogs and othel

things. Sunday morning he told me

he didn't have much time to enjoy his

own place because he start.-d for work

at half-past six every morning six

days in the week, and he didn t
.
get

home until 10 or half past at night.

"'That's a pretty long day, Jim, l

"""'Yes.' he answered; 'but then, it

has its compensations.'
"'What, for instance" I asked.

"'Well.' said he, 'you see. I'm put-

The annua! me tini

rhester Li uc < i' \V<

>f the Win-
-i Voters will

be held at 2.30 ne Wednesday af-

ternoon a1 the bom.' of Mrs. Charles

A. Bachelder, 387 -Main street.

The speaker of the afternoon is

Mrs. James K. Cheesman, regional

director for the First Region (New
England) of the National League of

Women Voters. Mrs. Cheesman was
• ^ born in For: Edward, N. Y., and was
'•educated there and at Cleveland Col-

leffe I*?*
Women. She later returned

to Fort Edward and was forjseveral

years perceptress o? i ort toward

Collegian Institute ar.rt one of Us

most distinguish! d alumnae. She

"Hiss Since held many positions of

leadership among which are those of

president of the Women*' Club of

Orange, N. J., head of 'he Rhode Is-

land Branch of the National Congress

of Mothers, and of the Rhode Island

Council of Women; member of the

Board of the Consume r's League of

the Rhode Island Federation of Wom-
en's Church Societies, and of the

Rhode Island Society of H dp for the

Wind. Her home is now n Provi-

dence and she is widely known
throughout Rhode Island a= one ol

its most interesting and most com-

pelling speakers. She was for four

years president of the Unit d League

of Women Voter.- of Rhode Island.

The Winchester League will be fortu-

nate to bear her account of the recent

annual convention at Richmond, Va„

and of the "Proposed Program for

1926-192C.
Besides election of officers, certain

important business to come before

the me ting is action on a proposed

change in the By-laws. It is hoped

that a record number of members

will be present to vote.

At the close of the meeting an in-

formal reception will be held.

VPPLETON CHAPEL CHOIR OF I

HAR\ \U1> TO SING IN

WINCHESTER

ting a daughter through college. She 11

finish in June. She has known ugh

from the beginning what she wanted

to do with her life, and I tell you itfc

real fun working to help a girl like

that get what she want-.

"I suppose it s sale to sa> that Jim

Brown works longer hours than most

() f you who are listening to me to-

night. He might offer many excuses

for being grouchy and grumpy. In-

stead of being gloomy, I've never

talked with him when he wasn t

friendly, courteous, and quite sure

that tii" world in which he lives is a

pretty good one after all. 1 suppose

there are hundreds of men who. like

nu -elf. go to that station not because

it" is convenient, but because Jim

Brown is there.

"Knowing as I do that he is working

long hours so willingly and cheerfully

simply because he wants his daughter

to have a college education, I can see

that he represents thousands of other

fathers whfl are auite wilhng to be

Ives to hard jobs to earn mepej

which will enable their children to re

ceive a good education.

"Sometimes when I am inclined to

become grumpy because 1 am com-

pelled t" work lowt: hours. I think r,:

Jim Brown down there at th e gasoline

station, who works from half past six

until 1" or half-past, six days in the

week, and my own lone hour day,

which onlv comes occasionally, loses

its power' to put any frown on my
face."

I
sent to the

I lyzed.

I

' While Mr.
rington place was riding his bicycle

I through Glengarry at 8:4.r> Monday
morning he was bitten upon the right

leg by a dog, so severely as to draw

the blood in several places. He re-

ported the matter to the Winchester

police and investigation found the dog

to be the property, of a resident of the

Glengarry district who promised to

get rid of the animal.

At 9 o'clock Monday evening Mr.

W. H. Dewsnap of 5 Orient street,

driving a Dodge special west along

Mt. Vernon street was in collision

with a car which was standing near

the Baptist Church. Mr. Dewsnap
was unable to discover the owner of

the second machine, but in reporting

the matttr to th.' police said that he-

could not find that the car had been

damaged.
.Mrs. Elwell Robert Butterworth and

Mrs. Charles Edwin Jennings were
hostesses at a May Day luncheon

bridge at the home of the latter on

Church street last Friday afternoon

beginning at 1 o'clock.

Wednesday afternoon at ti :'10 an

airedale dog. the property of ''apt. E.

S. Flaherty of the Winchester Fire

Department was killed by an unknown
motorist on .Main street at Cutter's

Hill.

I

TO I'l. n VT DAI BUELL
RECITALS

BANK PROBLEMS
B ANKS ARE W il VT ITS OFFICERS MAKE THEM. CORD1 KL

RELATIONSHIP; CO-OPERATION ; COMMON COURTESY; AT-

TENTION TO DETAILS -ALL MAKE FOR FRIENDLY INTER-

COURSE BETWEEN THE BANK AND ITS CUSTOMERS.

WE ARE ALWAYS PREPARED TO ENTERTAIN THE DIS-

CISSION OF THE PROBLEMS OF OUR DEPOSITORS AND PRO-

SPECTIVE CUSTOMERS. IF YOU ARE NOT ALREADY V DE-

POSITOR IN THIS BANK LET US SHOW YOU WHY YOU SHOULD

BE. YOL K INTERESTS AND OURS ARE MUTUAL.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

m

OFFICERS

President

E. ARTHUR TUTEIN

Vice-Presidents

FRANCIS J. O'HARA EDMUND C. SANDERSON

Cashier

EDWIN M. NELSON
Assistant Cashier

HENRY B. HARRIS

Directors

WILLIAM IL BOWK JOSEPH M. DONAHUE ARTHUR T. DOWNER
WALLACE F. FLANDERS WILLIAM A. KNEELAND

FRANCIS J. O'HARA
EDMUND C SANDERSON RICHARD W. SHEEHY

E. ARTHUR TUTEIN GEORGE E. WILLEY

i'llHI'MIH!"!!!
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M. C. W. G. NOTES

.Aloha Bungalu, the home of Dai

Buell, the pianist, will be open to the

public for the first time since the de-

lightful "May Days" which were a

tradition in musical circles for some
years. This announcement of open
house for on< week, conns as an at-

tractive surprise, and is the better

understood when we understand that

it is for a cause very near her heart,

and in fact all loyal American musi-

cians—The MacDowell Colony Endow-
ment Fund of Peterborough, N. H.

This "May Music Festival" will begin

en the afternoon of May 16. and con-

tinue through the 23rd. There will

be dfllly recitals and on certain days

two complete programs.
On Sunday evening at S. May 17,

Marts draham Petersen o£ Winches-

ter, will play a Schumann-Liszt pro-

gram. Mrs." Peterson is a member of

the Chromatic Club and is chairman

of the Music Committee of the Win-

chester Fortnightly Club, and has n

large following in musical circles of

Boston and Greater Boston. During

the early part of her career she played

with the St. Louis Syninhony Orehes-

1 tta. Her program will include the

'great C major Fantasie by Shumann,
the Novellet" in F maior and the

it' For Mother's Day
Your mother should have the finest

flowers you can buy.

BUY YOUR FLOWERS WHERE THEY ARE GROWN

lnr mceMng of the 1"-
i Romanze in F major hv Sehuman. the

he held on Thur«dnv
j

Etudes in A flat and D fiat by Liszt.

K. of C Hall,
j Mrs. Peterson has been doing the

most comprehensive repertoire coach-

ini» with Dai Biv*ll. and it is espe-

cially well advised for this artist to

perform th very ha^kneved Liszt

Hungarian Rhapsody, for she hps rc-

cttmulated no rule authority in wo-ks
of Li«st. It i« significant that hm-

t„«t >hr,.„ >,. r 'hers have been of the

Lisztian school.

Lovers of good music will be de-
|

lighted to know that the Appelton
|

Chapel Choir of Harvard University
,

is to present the Vesper Program at

the Fir.-a Congregational Church,

Sunday afternoon at 4.:U'. Dr. Dav-

ison of Harvard will conduct the choir.

Dr. Davison has been conductor of

the Harvard Glee Club f < r 13 years.

He began the movement for Utter ,

church music as soon as he took over I

the Appelton Chapel Choir in 1910; |

*nd gradually rinsed the standards

-of the Glee Club, until in IP-It', the

Club voted to devote itself wholly to

the practice and performance of noth-

ing but the best music,— since when

it has been generally asknowledged

as "the ablest men's chorus in Ameri-

ca
"

As his work with the Glee Club is

aeknowldged to be one of the most

significant developments in the his-

tory of music education in America,

so his work with the Appelton Chapel

Choir is accepted as the foremost ex-

ample of devotion to the highest ideals

and best standards m the Ue.-l of

church music.

The program is as follows:

doratmi* Te 1 **'„.'.
',1?

Ti1 " next refi

cal Branch will

evening. Mav 14. in th.

This will be onr first meeting since

ti^e ielnt installation < r offlr^rs at

Watertown on Sunday. Annl 26. and

it is hoped a la: r.- number will be

nresent to make plans for the com-

ir
""[ J^Sun lav the r-"'^ Is throughout

th Diocese reeeived Holy Communion

in bodies in f-ir respective parishes.

Thursday. Mav 7. an Anniversary

Mass was sum- for the deceased mem-

bers of our Branch.
The mnnv friends, 1" th in and out

rf the Guild, are Bom- to hear of th"

iMnej,. of on.- Past Regent Sara J.

Barrett. I.at -si repor'a indicate she

is imnrovinr and we all pxtend to her

our best wishes that this may con-

tinue.

The New Flower Shop]

Winchester Conservatories,
164 CAMRBIDGE STREET, WINCHESTER

TEL. WIN. H02

INC.

One

PRIZE ESSAY CONTEST

m Itted on I <e i^n Picture

Th Mo'
at ; \li

BUILDING PERMITS

Building Commissioner has

granted permits for week ending

Thursday May 7. 1925 as follows.

Philip B. Sawyer. Winchester, por-

table garage at 2 Bidgeway.

Fairmount Associates. W incttester,

dwelling at 1"> Orient street.

Schi

t-st

Post,

was \

shown

i.;=rv ur'"i>" bv
Ri"i.. v of the Wadleigh

il,
'-• ivi d first p"i/.e in th'> eon- I

he'd last srrinp by Winchester,

Arnrican Lejrion. The e«say
the movinir nict'ir'.1

nisnices of the Le-
itten

de
m
he

gion, "The Man Without a Country.

I third

ptory of

Patriotism
l Wire Bt«rt< »

that Edward Everett Hale's
j

"A Man Without a Country""

shows mere c! nrl" than arv other,

RufUB L. Clarke, Winchester; dwell- i wnat it means to betray one's covin

VAmumu
Oantatc Domim)
Min.T' t
Vcrr Ulipwn S.^tnw . . .

. ..

Mma Let l>r> 1 -rm-
(SI««t>*Rl, W»k«l

rrucW»«»
Vvo Vfrom C«n<u*

1W« ol Thmnk.fi.! '«
Net|wrtafcta r ,

Ailoirrl

Lottl

l'.nch

LotU
I' IV*

k .Sonit

Mrs. Isabelle (Wilson) Doan of

Washington D. C. daughter of the

JtTSuinJohn T. Wilson of Wash.

mgton street, was a visitor in town

last week.

ing at Bacon street, corner Raven

croft r> ad. .

Hilda .lo«epb,?on, Winchester; alter

and add present dwelling at 04 Ooss

>l

Aspinwall Real EstateTrust ^rook-

line, two family dwelling at Church,

comer Wildwood street.

Joseph J. Nolan. Winchester, gar-

age at 9 Hancock street.

Mao' A. Lyons. Winchester, garage

at 6 Everett avenue

John A. Dooley. Winchester .
addi-

tion to present dwelling at o. I icker-

'"loring P. Gleason. Winchester,

dwelling on Rangeley road

Charles F. Dutch. Winchester

dwelling and garage at 9 Derrick

8

Flora A. Richardson, Winchester,

dwelling at Forest street.

Tuesday afternoon at 5:20. the Win-

chester Fire Department was called

out by a still alarm for a grass fire

between the residences
f
O ! Mr. George

F. Pernald, and Mrs. H F. Chapln on

Bacon street. About 15 fe«-t of the

hedge on the Chapin estat • was

burned.

try.

There nre young men today who

like Philip Nolan follow companions

blindly and often meet serious trouble.

If Ph'lip Nolan had really known

what Aaron Burr was doing he might

never have followed him. When
Philip Nolan was tried in court and

cursed his country in a tit of anger,

he neve r dream.nl of how terrible it

was. How dreadful it must have

seemed to the judge who fought for

his country and would willingly have

given his life for it. to hear it cursed.

What a sad thing it must have been

for him to hear a young man in an

American soldier's uniform who ought

to be loyal to bis country to curse it.

Yet, there are men today who do not

do what a real true American should

do. Men who in time of war hide for

fear of having to do their duty. It is

their duty to right and give their lives

if necessary, that their country might

live.

There are also men today who do

not realize what their country should

mean to them. Men who not in a fit

of anger lilce Philip Nolan, who de-

liberately betray their country. Sure-

ly such men as th* e do not appre-

ciate what their own. dear and native

land should mean to them. There

are even some men whom I think

would not realize it unless they had

to surfer what Philip Nolan did.

How dreadful it must have been for

Nolan to think afterwards what he

had said. It must have been terrible

f >r him to leave his loved ones. Peo-
• le whom he had always loved, he i

left never to see again. When be
j

went on hoard that sh p he saw the

last of the land that hi* father had

fought for and he had betrayed.

If only We could see today how
dreadful it was wo would never think

of doing w hat is being done today, t

But words can not express the hor-

roi of it. O! how Nolan must have

felt v hen he was reading from Scotf

and read where it said, "My own. my
dear and native land." Nolan had ;

forsaken what had once been his. He
j

had said that he never wanted to see
j

or hear cf it again. He was sorry i

and sad, of course he was. but what
j

good did it do, he had said it.

If the people of today would only .

think before they ever say anything

against their country they Would

never say it. i

Nolan had no flag that he could call

his, because he had no country.

When he stood on board the ship that

day and looked up and saw old glory

fleing in the bret;:e with two more

Stars than the day before, he asked.

"What do they mean?" He could not

be answered.

How proud every American should

feel when he sees two new stars in

old glory, for two new stars mean

that two new states have entered

the Union and should help it be a

better land of the free and home of

the brave. Every American ought

to love and respect his flag.

Many men in high office for our

country do not do what they should

by our flag. They do not stand up

for what th- colors mean. They do

not say and do what they know is

the right truthful thing to do. They

do n it i fmember that the blue field

Btands for truth, that the white

stripes stand for purtness and tne

red for braveness. Is a government
official who docs not do a thing he

knows is right for fear of being

laughed at brave?
When on board that ship during

the battle Philip N< lan tried to do
something for the country he had

forsaken. Nolan was wounded but

he said he wished that he might have

given his life for his country. Nolan

then began to show his love for his

country. And why should we today

not fight for our country? No rea-

son at all. Yet some men are not

broadminded enough to see the rea-

son. Many times Philip Nolan

picked un newspapers with places

eut out of them. These places had

told about the United States. \S e

today, do not understand what it

1
would really mean not to even be al-

i

lowed to read of our country. We do
'

not think seriously enough of our

i countrv. Many people salute our

|
llag without any thought of what

i they are really saying. They think

I of it just as wotds without real

i
meaning. It is the same way with

our national songs. People smg
i them without reaitzisg what men
' years before had to go through that

this country might be what it is to-

day.

Finally when Philip Nolan was on

I his death bed and was permitted to i

hear what had happened in his coun-

try since he left it, he listened to

things that concerned his country.

Noian then showed them maps

that he had made during theiiO years

that he had never seen or heard of

his countrv. Hvi told them and

showed them how much he loved his

country.
But men should love their country

I should think the story of "The Man
Without a Country" would be enough

to make us love our country.

So let u.s hope that the coming
people of America will love and ap-

preciate their country, and that no

one will ever think of cursing our

country. Mav every man, woman
and child love and respect old glory.

0! may our flag wave over the

United
'
States forever. May the

|
United States always be looked upon
as a free, true, fair and just coun-
try.

Composition of Chalk
Chalk is a Boft, earthy, finely granu-

lar variety of I imePtone, white, gray

Isti white or yellowish i:i color, riuillc

is for I chiefly by sea bottom ac-

cumulations of the kIipMs of hiikiII

formlnlfeni, combined with numerous

minute organisms known as siliceous

spicules of spotiKei and shells of radlo-

laria. The uses of chalk me many.

When uifed with u hlndlng substance

It finds wide application as a writing

material.

Two Great Lamuage*
The only living language benlrte*

English which is at present growing

with any raplrtit} is Spanish. Spanish

Is the principal language of America

|
from Mexico southward, find the popu-

< lufton of the South American countries
1

Is Increasing rapidly. Yet even Span-

ish Is no likely rlrH to English as a
' world lunirusfte

Value of Obtervation
An observant man, In all his Inter-

course with society and the world,

carries a pencil constantly In his

han'l and. unperce! ved, marks on

every person and thing the figure ex-

pressive of Its value, and therefore In-

stantly on meeting that person or

thing ngalfl knows what kind and de-

gree of attention to give It.

Apostle Man of Learning
St. I'aiil was educated In all the

learning Of the Jewish doctors of the
'law. us he siiiics himself. Mis ad-

i

dresses also show that he had a knowl-

edge of classical literature, particu-

larly the literature "f the Creeks,

i There were many seats of learning in

; the East In bis time. One, thut wo
I

would call a university, was situntej

in his native et'y of Tarsus, in Cilicls.
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Semi-Annual Statement
April, 1925

ASSETS

Cash * 100,529.60

Real Estate Loans 1,797,550.00

Share Loans 42,870.00

Pai«l-I p Shan Ix.aii* 100.00

Matured Shan- l^nn- 740.00

Application Fees " 144.15

Personal Accounts 870.82

$1,942,804.57

U \B1LITIES

Dues Capital $1,202,292.00

Profits Capital 230,380.92

Paid up Share Certificates 190,000,00

Matured Share Certificates 225,200.00

Surplus 37,773.15

Guaranty Fund * 41.2ij4.82

Due «.n Mortgages 5.900.00

Dividend l'ai<l-l p Share Certificates 4.750.00

Dividend Matured Share Certificates 5,236.68

Forfeited Share Account 15.00

SUNDAY SERVICES

rmsr ttAiMlST CHURCH

..v. Cliflni. Ilrtiry Walcolt, Miniktrr. lU-si-

•ler.it. is Clra r..ud. T«l. MM.

a

Sunday, tu.sn A. :.i Bprcta-l Mothers' Buo-
tlny Service W.i.r a fkcicr in h«*rv — *»:' rv<th-

*-r. M—Sie '>' 0;<» fas^ur on "The GrVSt-
•nst School in the Wet Id." Story lennolt. "Not
Aftbstned of Mxth.r." Mi:, ic by th.- <i,i:irtct.

Special, "O Little Mother of Mine." Nevln.
12 M. Sunday School Obtuse* tor all atraa.

Aduit took, "The u».- of th« BiMe in Evan-
Relisro." Acts r :2«-S9. Key Verne, "The
oi**nif;ir »>f thy words iri\ *'th lii:ht " The
llr»tritrho<«i * ill iliso.s*. 'The Chureb'l
Greatest Taak." Superintendent, Mr. Lorimer
Slot urn.

t C. M. Young1 People'* Poriety of Chria.
tian Endeavor Topic "Where ami How
Should We Spend Sunday?" IV 122:1-8;
Heh. 10 l2S. The leader ha* injnotccl thai all

brlnic th- ir Bibles.
7 P. M. i'm\ Ki»«»rji Service i" the Chapel.

Sotoifi, Mrs. John I.. I.ut. - Hearthatona
Talk by the btwtnr on, "Croearoade at Anti-

ceh." Conaceretional liniring of the great
hymn)* of the ihurch.

Wednesday, 3 I* M Prayer meeting,
ibjeet, "Out Concern for SouU " Matt. l*:t-

14. fc*+.*a> from the Conference on Evange-
lism atid tfie Woman*! Missionary Convention.

Thursday, : P. M.- The World Wide Gttlld

Girls will rn.'et in the church t>i.r!- r. All girls

of High School age in our church and Sunday
School tire in\ ited to join.

$im ,2,804.57

Netc Series Issued May and Soxvmb> r Each Year

PIKST ( o V.Itht; ATION .'. !. CHURCH

Iiev. Howard .1 Chtdley. ni>. Minister.
|

• Kaaiilenee, t6<) Main street Tel. I&«if>.

Rev. I.oh 1! Swenaon, S. T. H . II Park
road. Winchester. Tel.' Win. (KsU-M.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER, MASS

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWAKD D. NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

Ernest L. Thornquiit

PIANO TUWER5Sh5£g
Office ~- Uottfrworth's Jewelry Store

tel. 1427-M or Heading 914-W
Ctilrtering. fttrinwsv and Minon A Hamlin.

New and Cued Pier-on Bought and Sold.

Liat Vonr Wanta With Me.

HELP WANTED

Winchester Taxi Service

Telephone OQ38
GEORGE KERRIGAN

f82-tf

Next Sunday mominc at 10.30 Mr. Chidley
wiil peak <'n. "Retrospect anil Outlook." The
Children's Sermon "ill be The Soldier and
hia Watch."

Sj'C.itl attention i* ri;l!«d to the Vcsticr

Service Sunday afternoon -it 4.30 when the

Applcton Chapel Choir of Harvard University

wiM had the worship, umlti the direction of.

Dr. Ihtvinon. The pastor * ill speak bri' ii>
|

on "dsl's Second Uses of Me n."

Youiik People's Society «ill meet Sunday
i

evening at 6.16 for an especially attractive

evening of Chinese- stereol ticon pictures and
|

n talk by a young Chinese student in the cos- :

turt:<; of his nativa country. Refreshments

will be s. rved *t i.4d,

l!oy Scout,. Troop 3, v ill meet Monday
evening at t . l r. in the Tower Room,
The regular meeting of the Mission 1'nion

will be held Tuesday, May 12. Luncheon at

12.30. Those brinirinir guests please notify

the chairmen, Mrs. Mary A. Willey. tel Win.

01169 ,. r Mrs. William W. Hill, tel. Win. (Mis.

The speaker will be Mrs. John V. Holt. Hoard
I meeting at it

Midweek worship Wednesday evening fit

7.4.V The pastui v. ill speak on "The Trium-

I
phant Christ." .

The ( nan..! Choir Rehearsal at i toanjl

I and Sunday at 0 .to.

Nest Sundai mornins the meter rs ol the

members ot thr Junior llepnrtment of she

Sunday School art in\iutl to the session of the

school at 10 o">ol« »

WANTED Workinp htiuwkeepei " re-

liable maid, t " in family, one who desire*

io»kI home preferred 38 Wildwood street

Winchester Phone Win. It:.'.

WANTED Woman for diet kitchm *-ork

Apply to Housekeepei Winchester H<«igital

WANTED After May 15, an experiertce<l

general maUl, one in familv. reference* re-

<,uir.,.i. Helen W Stockwell. tel. Stonoham
tmuii

WANTED Live. !|b Salesman for

Watkins 150 Household Neceesittei in Win-

aheatar. Barninaf 136-t.O weekly. Exclusive

territory. Writ, the I I! Watkins Company.

Dept J-.t. i! N. Washinirton street, Boston,

Mas.- '•' J'> ' ,t

Telephone Somerset rSlii-M

Charleton J. Herdman
Maker «f Fine furniture

ALL hIMis OF FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Interior Decorstor
4.,,tii|ue Ueprodurtions

120 Bartlett Strret, SOBCrVilid Mass.
»u22-tf

BECUNU CONGREGATION AL CHURCH

WANTED
t^4f,. Mrs. N

\n eaperionced
I.. Cushman, •

yk. Tel. Win
SI • (field road. •

We Call for Them
PHONE STONBHAM fin

BOSTON SUBURBAN CLOCK
SERVIt E

:il MAIS' ST.. STONEHAM
ml,l3-tr

cook. B EverettWANTED Protestant
avenue. Tel. Win. II7M).

WANTED Chauffeur, married, to dove

tiuek or ear. will <!«' general and trarden

work b.-r,t of references. («eo. Harrow,

Keadinr. tel US2-W

WANTED Cook Must have (food refer-

• lues. Tel. Win Oil'.'.

TO LET

HALLBERG BROS.
PAINTERS and DECORATORS
First Class Work at Reasonable
Prices— Estimates Furnished

81 LOR1NG WKNt K
Winchester, Mas-. Tel. 1406-R

arid-It

Rev, J,.r,n r.. noiiiey, Castor. 507 Wash- 1

I ontun street, Tel. iHiil-J.

l, ?u A. M, Sunday Morning Service.

Mother'i Lay Sermon, "Our Mothers."

12 M » hurrh School Miss Laura To!-

man, Superintendent. Organized classes lot

6 1' M. Young Peoples' C. E. Meeting.

7 p M. Sunda> Evening Service. Scimon,
"Rel gion in the Home."

; ::< p. M . Wednesday Mid-week prayer

service. Subject, "Experiences on the Vta>

t«. Kimv.aus."
Mas 11 Teacher's meeting.

Ma. 15 C. E. Business meeting and social.

Maj is Cornerstone Class Night, An ap

to dale debate. Open to all.

Ma) 21 Ladiea' Missionary Society meet-

ing - 'M p. m.
Mav -- tureka Class Birthday supper.

May Pathfinders' t'la.-i Night

CHURCH of THE BPIPHANT

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESEIU E SYSTEM .

CA PITA r

SURPLUS AND PROFITS, (over)

$100,000.00

. 100.000.00

Tliis Hank is authorized to act as the executor of wills,

administrator of estates, guardian »ir conservator of property,

or trustee under a will or other instrument creating a trust.

DIRECTORS
FRANK f.. RIPLEY, Prrtidrnt
JAMES W. RUSSELL, Vice-President

FREELAND F. HOVEY. Virr-rresw.nf
CHARLES E. liAKKKTf. Treasurer

( I ti.fr n. DOW^R
JERE A. DOWNS
IRLU L. PATTEE

GEORGE A. FERNALD
RALPH E. Jo»L..>

WILLIAM I PARSONS
I REDf RH s WYDER
( HARLES H s> MMES

HIGH S< IIOOL PARENT-TEA! HER
ASSOCIATION

The fifth regn
lliirii School I';i"

tion was held <m
L. Grindle. chain
committee an>l m

lar meeting of the
nt -Teacher A ssocia •

April 30. Mr. Wailc
nan of the proirram
•>mben> of the facul-

TO LET liaraire «p»fe on Main (rtreet nenr ,

Lawaon road, beginning May Jjt.
Lights heat

„ml water Tel Win-h.-ster 00M, ap8-tf

FOR RENT Attractive seven room npnrt-

,ne.,t. corner of Highland and Park ..venue.

Every convenience, sun parlor, enclosed -.••op- •

itut porch, two bath-, WP*™1* '"J™","'' ?« I

burning equipment, garage; available m..> i •

Tel. Win 1210 between 8 and myi-v

TO I.FT Furni-h.Ki iioartnvent Winehe*V-r

C^hir. No r. Suite ,. Te. Win, 0WW.

FOB RENT Seven room house «.n Weat

ride Tel. Win. 14S6-W.

TO I FT Six room nva-.rm-nt. all modern

improvement*. : Park Avenue, tel. Win.
|

1070 and 09P2-R

TO LET Vo\3

ri'tiuvalttl. 1 W.

* NOTICE
t MTV HAND LAUNDRY i« 'he

place to rend >uur plain and al*n fancy
eluthcs Hesl umicf. All work is

done h- hand. Will rail. IL H. EARLE
Oak i.treet. V\ incheater, Mam.

a| :i-t'

Win. 1".',4

tl

ai»rtment, newly

I mall four room
Uloucpater. Tel,

TO LET i'or tl .- • iimme
cottage, Wheeler's Point,

Win 0641 M *

FOR RENT renement of -i\ rooms, all

modern Improvements, newly renovated. Tel.

Win pins

TO LET IL.if of double 1 'use, five r,«,ni-

and bath, in lirvt i \ns* condition, steam heat

und electric light*, a Ijlt.s. Tel. evenings and
Saturday afternoon Woburn l4fl:t-j

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Fira place wood delivered in

4 ft lenvthn st fiA per cord or cut in any
tenirth for H extra. Also fine hard wood, cut

and split in st ive lengths, good for fall, or

spring use Jiii Roger S, Beattie, Bungalow
Vark. North Woburn. tel. OWO-R, d5-tf

FOR SAI E Choice perennial plants, all

kinds; Jaimnese Iris, double Hollyhock. Can-
terbury Itetls. Vox Glove Phlox a specialty, all

colors Mis*. M Wait, '.' Huh street. Stone-
ham, tel. 0086-W ai,24-4t

FOR SAI.F B«>ys' bicycle in good condi-
tion. Tel. Win. IQgg.

F«>R SALF: Mal.o.arv dininir ti-tii furni-
ture, ru>-» and other furniture. Tel. Win
lToa-w .

FOR SALE Choice Dahlias, (annas. Can-
terbury IVells and o'J\t r Perennials. Snow-
t'uike Dahha Gardens, Hattie K Snow, an For-
.nt strist. Winchester. Tel. Win. 04O6-W or
10o7-W. '

FOB SALE OR TO LET Two m-w six
room modern eottajrea Apply to H ti Nich.
ok. 39 Nicnola str«t. t:hHsca. tel Chelsea
m>2-K, »

FOR SALE N,» two li.rnilv house, six
rooms each apartment, a I imi^nvemrnu,
combination ara» and c s.: rar.ire, steam hi at.

Central .-s.pia-.-. Main -ti-eet. Woburn . cost

111400, <j.u'. sac 110,000. Tel. Mystic
OSM-J. •

FOR SALE Quartered oak box seat hall
stand' with mirror. Apply Hudson. 51 calls-
bury roud, (next u> Weuycmcre avenue I Win-
cheater.

•

Rev. Allen Evans, Jr.. Hector. Residence,

fl Ulenrarry. Tel. Win. 1716.

Deaconess Lan< . 34 Washington street. Tel.

1336.
Sexton Wallace Murphy. Residence, 12

Bridge street. Tel (jIJ'.i-R.

All seats fie« Strangers cordially welcomed.

4th Sunday *ft*r Easter, May 10, 1928.

s A, M. Kols Communion,
•i :30 A, M Church School.

11 A. M Kindergarten
11 V M. Morning Prayer and Sermon.
Tuesday, '.' :3n A. M. Holy Communion.
1 P. M. Ami u ..i meeting and Luncheon oi

the ( I a-i h Service League.

t y presented a program logically ai -

range*! to give parents a dePnite un-
derstanding of the opportunities of-

fi red to anj' hoy vr irirl entering Win-
chester Hitrh School. Mr. Arthur E.

(lat^s. President of the Association in-

troduced each speaker with an appro-
priate word of commendation, Each
teacher told modestly, but convincing-
ly, of the aims, ideals, and accomp-
lishments of his particular depart-
ment.

Mr. Grindle outlined concisely the
five courses — Commercial, Genera',
Household Arts. Scientific, and Col-

lege Preparatory. He urged parents

ME D
Telephone Mystic 1K00

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

All Seats Free

Repairers & Restorers
China, (Jlass, Bric-a-Brac.

Bronzes, Silverware, Ivories,

Marble. Antiques
lift f .r? 120 TREMONT ST.

rllJLL. aJ BOSTON
EST. I860

myl-26t

FIRE PLACE WOOD
Maple and Oak. or clear Maplr. irl-

l«» Hirch-back l»,|ts. four foot snd
stole M-ood ( brstnu! pos:». Fine lum
her. M -.te or pnone IH VKI.FS A.
OCRKEE. Weat Acton, tel. 5t>-2.

4 Sunday, May 10 "Adam and Fallen Man."
Sunday School at li! o'clock.

Services in the Church Building opposite

the '[„wn Hall. 10:411 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting nt 7.46.

Reading room in Church building. Open
daily from 12 m. Ul I p. rn. except Sundays
and holidays.

to consider the aims
so that the pupil mnv
is going before he
Miss Eva M. Pain-

specifically the ouali!

vious training nece«p
success in each of

convinced her audici

an nr»nortunity for

is willing to do hi

a useful citizen,

Gould showed tlnr

the Commercial

UNITARIAN (TIl'RCH

l All Services
.1. s Ridgefleld road

All Scats !• re-
Rev, lioorre Hale II*

Tel Win. 1316-

W

Fredoul-a Wcndte, Parish Assistant.
Win. 158'J-M.

Tel

of

not merely
typewrit inc.

tmining hovs
fuilv position

of these courses
know "Where he
is on his way."
rr defined very
ten! ions and pre-
•tv to guarantee
the courses, but
ice that ther • is

each pupil if he
nar' ( i bscome

tiss Eleanore P.

practical courses
Department are

teachm
und sho
and irirl

MISCELLANEOUS
SITUATION ""WANTED Refined. Protes-

tant would like housework and hel;, with
young children, experienced in care of in-
fanta and a eood cook Address W. p., Star
Office

FOR SALE Walnut dil :nr 'able snd side-
Usird. rattan s.ttev j.nd ihair, childs' hiah-
chalr and i^ramulator . „nd a email ice box.
Tel Win. 0887-W.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED Hy the d»>. c-kinc, washins.
or cleaning. Tel. Win. 0384-W. myl-2t

WANTED Washing to d., at homo by
Swedish woman, Tel. Mystic 8446-W.

TEMPOR ARY HOt'SKKKKPER Entire care
of home or children du;i ig absence ,,f mother
or during sickness. Capable Pi itestant wom-
an accustomed t« nome* of refinement, t'n-
derstands ordering and prepar meata. Win-
cheat references Tel. Stadiura 028g. •

>»ANTFI» to RENT rtaraee sps - in x-
ci- ty of Cutting ttreet Tel. Win. 1841, »

FARMS and property wanted everywhere.
3 f

i commission, write (or blank. Smith Farm
Agency. 1407 W. York street. Philadelphia, Fa.

mhJt'-lyr

INFORMATION WANTED
Will the two gentlemen who witnessed ac-

i idci I op I he platform of Winchester Station
after u-riial of 12 o'clock train from II, -ton.
and a-ssistcd lady t«> Stonrham car in Win-
chesU-r square, please call at J,- Lebanon
street or phone Win. 14».',-R. •

Not Always "Mount Vernon"
i.eorge Washington's estate, Mount

Vernon, «a» oriainalij called Hunting
Creek but » hpn it came into the pes-
session „f L»wrentr« vVashlngton, the
brotiier of George, he changed it to
Mount Vernon in honor of Admiral Ed
ward Vernon, of the Briiiuli navy.

Suspicious
"Somebody Wants Your Photo

graph." decieres an advertisement
All right, tint we made this proviso

—

not if it s for the rogue's gallery.—

Boston Transcript

Public Service ,.f Worship at I <•.«.>. Mr.
Reed will preach the In-t of the Centenary
-eras Subject, "The Splendors Ahead The
Church as Mother." Sunday School and Mit-

calf L'nion at l. Kindertrarteni at 10 $0 snd
at 12.

The meeting of the Unitarian Centenary
commemorating the 100th anniversary of the

founding of the American Unitarian Assncia-

tki.i v. ill l>e held >n Boston din ing the week
beginning May 10 Notable liberals from
abroad will have parts in the program. No-
tices of the meetinirs, most of which ace oiien

u, the publk w ill be found daily in th*- Trans-
cript, The opening reception will be held

Sunday ajfternoon. Ma> 10, from 5.R0 t,,
",

in Memorial Hall CambridRe. The Anniver-
sary Service will follow at T ill) in Sand, is

Theatre.
Tuesday morning May 12, at 9 there will la

a seriice in King-' Chapel in memory of the

Unitarian Ministers w ho have di<-,! during the

year. f)r Joel H. Metcalf is one >>f th.s^ and
Winchester ladi,-. \ ill assist in the music.

Wednesday, May 13 The Alice F. B.vmme*
Society will giw a dinnei in Metcatf Hall a'

T. Dancing will follow.

SEW HOPE HAPTIST CHURCH

Cross nnd Washington et-eet. Rev. Wil
Ham H. Smith. pasti, r . Residence 9 Harvard
Street Tel. 0M1-M.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev H William Hook, Minister. Residence,
26 Mt. Pleasant street.

Destroyed by Electricity
Big prow era and shippers use eipc-

trleity to kiM Insects that may lurk in

bags for nuts The sacks are run

through i;n electric Ironing machine
which destroys, throuph lient ami
pressure, any Insect e^s or larvae,

Plaids are the Vogue. Have you seen
Dunwoodie," it's a plaid paper in a

plaid box, on sale at Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

Sunday. IO.S'1 A. M. • Morning- worship.
Sermon by the tiastor on "Mothers."

Sunday. 12 M. - Sur.day School- Mr. II B
Seller. Superintendent.

Sunday, f p. M tpworth League service.
Sunday. 1 P, M. Evening worship. Iokh!

Bingir.g, siaTia! chorus and an inspirational
sermon by the 1 .«,u,r. Theme. "The Bread
of Life."

Monday. 8 V M Regular Official Board
m.eting at the Church.

Wcdneaday, ' :4f, P. M Regular mid w eek
-er\ ice of Praise and Inspiration. The Young
Woman's Club will be the Special guests.
Thursday An all day meeting of the Ladies'

Aid Soci, ty wil! be held at Church. A Chin-
•*f luncheon will be served at 12. .in p. m
Mrs. Ia-igh R,*.rU is the hostess, tel. 1254-
W. All members are urved to be present
lmiortar.t Business is to be transacted
Kindly notify the hosteas.

Friday, I P, M, M.-s A. P. Welburn will

cnUTtam the W C. T U. Mr- M. E. Kicker,
the State Super. nter.di nt of Children's work
Will speak.
Tuesday Miss Annie Dodd, 30 Mystic avenue

wiil be 100 year-, old, she i* the uldest mem-
ber of th» Winchester Methodist Church, if

not the oldest realdent of Winchester. All
interested in paying her the compliment- of
the day are rn; jested to meet at the home of
Mr. T. J. Buhner, l Maxwell road at '.'.so p.

m,, Tuesday.

bookkeepinir,
thand. but are
« to fill success-

:t- bookkeene,"S. sten-

ographers and clerks. That no "square
neps havp hecn placed in roun'l holes"

is proved hy tho fac* that all pupils

p!aced In positions within the last

throe yo.-i--- are giving satisfaction in

'hos,, nositinns. Miss F". Gladys Mivn
rlescribed the advantages of the
HowseheM Arts Denartmen' In train-

in*; a eirl in the selection of a health-

ful diet, (rood taste in dress ent'-r-

taining, an I tho wise exnenditure of

money whether for household expensi s

hor own nersontl budget. Mr.
Arthur K. Butters described the ben-
efits to be derived from the participa-
tion in oytra-c'-riciii.'' activ'ties such
as Athletics, Glee Cluh Orches'r''.

Dramatic Association. Debatinflr Hub,
Ster CtnL Tri-^ic Squad and th» Rec
order staff. These organizations all

demand initiative and the ability to
wort with fellow students. Mr. George
A. Kuynor told of the or>portnnitie«

of the English courses and assured
one that a course in Fne'ish -hold
nrovide entortairn" nt combined with
less enjoyable drill in spcl!in<r and
punctuation.

A very pleasing musical nroarram
was given by the Girls' Glee Club and
the Hiirh School Orchestra under the
direction of Miss Jessie M. Hatrar.

Futther proof of the results of these
courses was provided by the exhibi-
tion of garments male by the sewinc
classes, the typewritten panels of the
Commercial classes, the skillful dia-
grams of the mechanical drawings and
the clever work of the Art Depart-
ment.

Monday and Tucsdaj

Lon Chaney
In "HE W HO GETS SLAPPED"

Leatrice Joy
In "THE DRESSMAKER FROM PARIS'

i

U'pdnt'sday Sight Theatre Rented

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Owen Moore
tn a Zano Grcj Mor\

"CODE OF I HE WEST"

) audevUle and (Ulu r Pictures

Don't Waste It

Little- (iirl (to painter copying «

nuisteriiieee)—Would you please tell

Uie \\!::il llle.v vvill (Jo With tile olfl

one when yours u Bui^lteU?—ltldge
way Mercury.

The Earnest Man
Tl.e earnest men are s,> few in the

world that their very earn stness he-

comes af opce the badge of their nt»-

hllity : and. as men In a crowd iMtlnc-
tively imike room for one who seems
CHper to force his way through it. so

mankind everywhere open their runks

to one who rtlshe zealously toward
some object lyln. beyond them.—
Dw! C lit.

Tel. (Io-l.'5-it hMab. 1920

at GREEN'S
Yuu are Ps-urcd of (Quality Serv-
ice and Reasonable Prices.

LADIES' AND GENTS' GAR-
MENTS CLEANED, PRESSED

AND REMODELLED
Work failed for and Delivered

169 WASHINGTON STREET
Winchester. Mass. *

MOTHEFS DAY, MAY 1 Oth

Primitive Matches
Rarly matches we're (piled lncifer*.

snd a mutch that would ignite by
mrane of frit tion was Invented by a

man named Walker, of Stoekton-on-

Tees, (England, In l-'-"!' In ittrvh
Henlien Partridge took out a

Hrltish | ..:er,t f..r :i mHf-hlne for iriiinn

factnrins the s| l
: nts. All these early

matches depended upon phosphorus
for (heir lighting bj rueons of friction.

Safely matches were first brought out

In im;l'.

|
Say 1t With Flowers"

|

( j\ RRANGE f..r Mothers'
* /*» Day by leaving orders

' tarly. You will find Hydran-
* gers, Calceolaviere, B a b y

Ramblers, and the choiesl out

flowers at

Eookj Always Friendly
To avert at any time » troublesome

fancy, run to thy books; 'Ley present I j

hx thee to them, and drive the otbei

out of thy ibutrght& They always re

celve thee with the sume kindness.—
Puller.

Golfer's Advantage
The ""if Itar has one advantage

over the :ir".:!
: r . Ananias; he doesit'1

have to -.1 •• i nythlng to prove it.—

Boston Transcript.

i

Geo. F. Arnold
THE FLORIST

COMMON 8TREET WINTHE8TEB
ESTABLISHED ISM

J

Fdueational bouncing ball-- at Wil
son's the Stationer.
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Thr> Fortnightly has held 11 regu-

lar meetings during the Huh year,

which included two public meeting* i

and a Guest Night, with an average
attendance of 280. We close the

year v. ith a full membership of 800

and a waiting list of ~>2.

Th>- programmes have be >n varie

d

in character, entertaining as well as

instruct ive.

At the Annual Meetings on April

1 i Mare a ft Slattery, a lecturer arnl

social worker of note presented her
subject, "The Supreme Test <if Civ-

ilization," with uncomparable skill,

arc! combined with her magnetic per-

sonality aroused great enthusiasm.
On May .". Mrs. Mini del Castillo,

chairman of the Music Department
of the Statu Federation nave a talk

<>n American Music illustrated by
piano selections and songs rendered
most effectively by Helen Barr.

daughter of a belovc I former mem-
ber who in the pas* has contributor)

much to our enjoyment in a musical

way.
The Club Luncheon on May 12 was

termed a frolic, with club members
contributing to the merriment and
was folh wed by Mr. Kdwin M. Whit-
ney who entertained with a series of

readings. About 2U0 members ami
guests were present.

October 27 brought to us Mrs.

Grace Morrison Poole, charming and
versatile who read us a lesson on in-

trospection under the guise i f a fairy

tale and the title of "Just Suppose."
Reports of the annual meeting of the

State Federation were presented by
the delegates, followed by the Presi-

dent's report of the 17th biennial

which she attended :,l I,OS Angeles.
At the public meeting on Nov. 1"

a musical was given by Mr Julius

sold. A .scholarship loan to

amount <>f his tuition at a local -~.

lege was given to a worthy boy. Tot-

tor, cloth has been Bolicted for voca-

tional work in the .schools

Mother Craft library placed
dilation through the efforts

committee.
The Federation Secretar;

Tarbell has driven notices of

tion meetings and
ha.- secured 123 sub
eration Topics, the

for any club iti the
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STON EHAM'S A \ VIVERS A R

Y

CELEBRATION

numDer

Plans well niyh complete for the

200th Anniversary Celebration to He
held on the week of June It to 10,

Committees (rettintf busy. Pageant
director comes to Town. Parade to

be bie; event. Banquet in Armory.
President Coolidge to ha invited.

Governor accepts invitation. Beauti-

ful decorations. Grand Hall and tire-

works to close.

Stoneham's 200th

H-ir
?.<a-

S. Dyaoi .',.11 Miin «tre>t.
Corner Oak »nd Ho!land

f re-1 i". MacdonaM, Washington street.

C. H. Guatin, in Cambridge stwt
Paimon.tu Corabi, 72 lr^ir* street
J->hn F Pswridy . s**s Main sir*-*-*..

\lm* efetaott, 4* Mt Vernon str,n<
George I) LeDuc, Railroad avenue
Mary W. Carpenter, li< Mt. Vernon .ti»l
Richard i'. Glendon, Tt4 Mam street.

Hackney 1 arriaca
Charles s. Adama, 7 Mystic avenue
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The first mcc

devoted to a 1

of the eighth <'i

State Legi.slati'

fineness,

of life."

January

;i and the programme which fol-

A bridge party was also giv-

to aid in defraying the expense of

< meeting.
'he amazing and lucrative activi-

i
of the Home Economics Commit-
are pleasing to record. A course

lamp shade construction was giv-

a Toy and Came Sale held, two

resting lectures by Carolyn nix-

by. State Chairman of Home Kvten-

Sion Service arranged and a targe

bridge party given in conjunction

with the Civics Committee all of

which offered pleasure and profit to

those who attended. In addition at

the request of the President tins

committee served a luncheon to the

Advisory Hoard. The net proceeds

amounting to $135.50 have been di -

posed of as follows: $100 to the

Building Fund; $10 to the Room Com
mittee; .>'>:>.' 7 ti> the Mosquito pro

ject if carried on, otherwise to revert

io ili,. Building Fund.
The Literature group meeting at

the homes of us members has had in-

teresting afternoon.—the first a me-
morial to Joseph ( onrad. f rom Jan-

uary io April the origin and histori-

cal development of the short story

has been considered.
Music has been supplied for various

meetings by the Music Committee
an i the program for two afternoons

ha- been m its charge. A ladies

quartette has been organized to he

known us the Fortnightly Quartette.

The Press Committee has sent ad-

vance notices of club events to local

and Huston papers. Sin numbers of

the Fortnightly News have been is-

ued and mailed to members and ex-

changed with many other clubs

throughout the state.

During the year the Soldier Wel-

fare Committee has given comfort

and cheer to the ex-service men in the

hospitals. At Christmas time a pa-

tient at tb.j Chelsea Naval Hospital

was sent to his family m Northern

Vermont and through donations from

club memb. .., clothing for his wife

and si, children purchased. At van
oils times afghans, clothing, games
and magazine.- have been given to

the Chelsea Naval Hospital and sent

to Rutland Sanatorium. A sale of

Christmas greens and berry bowls en-

abled them to meet their quota to-

ward the support of the Fortnightly

Room.
The Fortnightly is proud in the

ng I possession of a new and very won-

derful Hag, the gift of the Social

Committee and so inscribed

omnipresent "Bidge Party"

aiding in a good cause. Refresh-

ments have been exquisitely served

at five meetings, this statement < on

February was
,e Conference

il rict in charge of the

. chairman, Mrs. R.

tint

-gi

m
ilat i

J. Culbert Spe iki is from the Mas-

sachusetts House and Senate pre-

sented arguments for and against the

Legislative bills to be considered this

year by the State Federation, A

farce entitled!,

turns" played I

group of -oti'.

Quintette com]

veying no idea of the effort involved.

The work of the Conservation Com-
mittee will be perpetuated by the gift

and planting of two beds of ever-

blooming roses and perennial- at the

Home for Age I, Health walks have

been conducted and pilgrimages made
to Bird Sanctuaries and the Aroiild

A rboratum.
The Hospitality Committee beside

Maria'.- Misconcep-
jlub members and a

by the Fortnightly

ed the programme.
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choice
Both

it- many acts of graciousncss in the

club repeated their kindness of a year

ago with the addition of an afghan to

the basket of gifts which thev sent

to the Chelsea Naval Hospital at

i bnstrnas.
The Room Committee expresses us

hearty anpreciation for the generous

spirit of cooperation demonstrated

bj ,!:, various committees toward the

support of the room. The financing

of the
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Mrs. Hill was followed by papers

readings from the life and work

Alice Browri b> group members
shi r! comedy "Joint Owner-

Spain" completer a unique

tertaining afternoon.
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line of the activities of

committees can only

scope and value.

The Art Committee conducted a
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Annh ersary
Celebration the week of June N to 19
is coming along very fast now that
the town meeting is over, and the
town has voted the necessary funds
f< r the greatest historical event since

the town's incorporation. All of the
various committees in charge of the
celebration are now busy and h ive

b i holding meetings for the laying
out of programs and completing de-
tails of the great event. The cele-

bration i? to be an interesting even;,
financed by the town and is to fully
occupy the minds and interest of the
people for the entile week of the
Uth.
The celebration i; to begin on Sun-

day, the 11th, with fi'ting services by
all of the churches of the town. The
real big opening even: will take place
on Wednesday, June 17, when will oc-

cur the great parade and civic dem-
onstration. The committee in charge
of this event is working hard and has
sent invitations to -fie ."<<> different
societies and organizations of the
town to participate in the parade.
Favorable responses are coming in

from nearly ail of the organizations
of the town, and the parade promises
to be the largest, and best ever held
m Stoneham. Full details will be
given in these columns later. The
committee on decorations is making
elaborate preparations for making
the main streets beautiful for this
week. The streets are to be hung
with festoons of colors, and the prin-
cipal buildings are to be amply dec-
orated. The committee on music has
engaged the services oi two bands,
and it is expected there will be a
large number of floats ard historical
pageant features. The parade will
be in the forenoon of the holiday and
ui the afternoon will occur the first

production oAhe Pageant.
By consent of the Metropolitan Dis-

trict Commission a site for the Pag-
eant has been secured in the Fells-
wa.\ Reservation to the west of the
Hear Hill, c onvenient of access to all.

This i- a beautiful and historic spot
just under Bear lliil where Governor
Winthrop first came and viewed out
the land in the first, record of comers
to tin' town. The s.t.e selected is a
most advantageous one and will prove
fitting and scentcaliy beautiful.

Thursday evening at the Armory
will occur the celebration banquet in

the old Armory for which there will

be oO'i rickets placed on s-4 i,.. Gover-
nor Fuller has aha ady accepted an in-

vitation to be present on this evening
and a special effort will be made to
secure the attendance of President

'resident will

• his time aim
will attend the Hunker Hill celebra
ti.n of June 17. An urgent invita-
tion Will be sent to the President to
attend the celebration banquet in

Armory Hall, other invited guests
will be Lieutenant-Governor Allen,
Senators Butler and Gillette, Con-
gressman Thayer. State Senator War-
ren. Representatives from this Dis-
trict, the Mayers of Melrose, Maiden.
Medford, Woburn, and the Chairmen
of the Boards of Selectmen of Win-
chester, Reading and Wakefield, Judge
Wait of the Massachusetts Supreme
Court and Judge Morton of the Wo-
burn Court. Ticket- for the banquet
wiil be ¥2 and it will be a case of first

application getting ticket -.. Siler of
Boston will be the caterer and the
music for the occasion will be ren-
doied by the Stoneham Community

|

Orchestra. The Armory will be

I

beautifully decorated for the occasion,
j

Friday evening will o<cur the cele-
bration ball. It is proposed to m ike
this a popular event at a low price
for ticket.-. One feature of the ball
w ill lie costumes of the olden days

j

w ith old-fashioned dances and an I

exemplification of the old-time cus-
|

toms. Tickets for the ball wili be
j

sold by the committee, First come,
first serve, I.

j

Saturday will wil d up the celebra-
'

tion with .'ports ami games in the,
forenoon on the playgrounds and in!

TRAFFIC
Congestion in Boston grows ao-sa Oailj

Park tour
BRIDGE on the

continue your
new buses. Ho
LAY Stjl ARE

cars in CAM-
»ay to to» a and
journey in our

sea run to SCOL-
and return every

ten minutes. We are located on
CH VRLES RIVER ROAD be-

tween Tcrhnoioit) and Filene's
storage warehouse, one block
from Kendall Square toward the
river. No lost time, no traffic

and no parking rub's or viola-

tion- to contend with. Be fair

to jourself. give US a trial.

Parking .">0c— bus ride free

both ways, also rate* bv the
month.

Cambridge Auto Parking Co.

Free Magazine
With the Boston Globe every

Sunday

Good Sln rt Stories

Stories of Vdlventure

I hrilling Novels

Interesting Travel Stories

appear regularly in the Sunday
Illustrated Magaziosa each Sun-
day.

Order next Sunday's Globe in

advance from your newsdealer
or newsboy.

The Calvin Coolidge. Thi
again

I

he in Massachusetts a

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man

ANOTHF.R SUCKER LIST

The sucker list we hear mo>t
about is the one conticminj?
names of persons who have been
tricked into buying worthless
securities.

There is another kind of slack-

er list, however. It contains the
name-, of those who have srK-nt

their good money buying fake
gas-saving attachments for their

appliances. Such devices ac-

complish nothing but trouble.

Do not be duped into buying
them.

Appliance- sold by thi- com -

panv are complete when you
buy them. Tin y embody the lat-

est improvements and are built

especially to permit of the most

efficient and economical use of

gas.

The next lime you are a-ked

to buy a so-called "gas >a\er."

con-nit u- about it first, and
save mone.v.

il'
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E. Pauline Buckley,
Recording Secretary

Taken ad in ail, the celebration
will be one to interest and attract all

ot 'he pei pie of the town and the old
home week feature will doubtless
bring many old residents home again.
Further particulars will be given m
these columns from time to time.
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MR MacBKAYNE To SPEAK

M •. Lewis E, MacBrayne w ill come

to Winch* iter, Friday evening, May
S. at S o'clock at the High School As-

sembly hall with a new and live mes-

sage to all on the vital question of

today of safety in our streets. Mr.

MacBrayne has thtv new problems

to pies "nt that have come up this

year. In 1« addresses in the western

"part of the state, he ha- spoken to

The fol
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lectmen
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111 r-IHlHlTH

Main atroet, Winehea-

• If If

Ii Kattei

Bucrae P Sullivan, l- Sprur* »tr<s
W.'imm A. Ayr 62 Water (tnwt,
Mvh.w' Queenin, ".*•• M»in (tract.

l>Hni« K H-rl^v. "t Holland atreel

Wiliiam V. Karariove. 9f>'J Mam atrex't.

I.iqnar I ieenae
William Revey, ( Herer'a l'h»rm»ryi
r red C I«)ck.e. (Lock**! Phannaeyl

Ha at Wilson's.

GOLDEN BELL
CLEANERS

Fur Storage Near Home
•. p,>SS;!l

Maiden. The
a

til

xiern Cold Storage Vault a* our works
st in the country, and near to you.

It is no longer necessary to carry your furs into town in the

Spring, then In the Fall either wait iu line hours, or wait several

<iays for uncertain delivery. Our Delivery Service does away with

it."

We render the same prompt service and painstaking care that

has characterized our cleaning and dyeing business for the past

fifteen years.

( barges: '.V'r of valuation, minimum J2.00 per garment, $1.00

xt small pitK-e. FREE insurance and blown air cleaning.

SAVE T I

M

V. AND EFFORT
Ph. hk- us—Maiden

—Write

—

Boston Dye House, Inc.
K astern Ave'uue Maid en. M.

a:>:i *t

J. W. LANE
(Formerly with Walker-Prrftt Co., Roston)

STEAM, HOT WATER & VAPOR HEATING
GAS AND WATER PIPING

Estimates Furnished

75 NELSON STREET
arl>)-tr

BOILERS COVERED

Prices Right

TEL. WIN'. W88-W

ESTABLISHED 1876

H. P. SMITH COMPANY
(Incorporated

)

W-^MBBtiak MONUMENTS
\\ c announce the opening of
our Stuncliam Branch,

238 M UN STREET
(Formerly conducted bv Ucnnttt

I'firy Sl SuDIi)

Main Office »nd Showroom
_a_

Call and in-poot our l.irg*
stock «f finished monuments
or send for designs. Westerly
Rhode iHland granite a spe-
cialty.

23 HAVERHILL ST., BOSTON
mlii.K tf

Service at Your Garage

i i TIRES

QJJALITV

BATTERIES

Arlington Gas Light Co.

TEL. WINCHESTER 0112

RADIO SUPPLIES

Hone With Ural, You ( «n Do
\> ii h <ia»."

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
26 Church Street

Telephone 1208
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- since its Safety Council was
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Jump ropes at Wilson'i the Stitkir.-

gouds valued at more than 100

i, 72 Bwantoti utrwt.
IVunris Datlllo, Swanton stro**!

Churl.- V McHuRh, 161 Main -ti

Dom^nico nnd J.,tn,.> Gfntlte, ti

-ti-ei-l. Woburo.
,l"hn Giurleicli, 1J Dudley -ir,- t. Arlington.
William Duffy, 1-' Buckmnn street, Woburn,
.lohi P, O'Connor and Edward P. Gileun,

Woburn,
tliloramo F« rro, ttl Irvtnx str —

t

Dealer 01 Se, o >d llaed Article*

Edward K Matcuire «••! Mam utmet.
Junk Colleetar

Samuel Winer, 186 Mp'i "treat, Woburn.
Mnnis TiK- r. -"».' Chestnut str-*t. Ch**Uea.
Charled Keinbertt. tl Middlosex »tr«ct,

Samuel Fruntaon, i'i Cr<»-s >tr,--t.

BowUnc Alley, Etc.
Amoroaa C. apone, -i- llnrvard atreet.

.SuliiMiii & Hurley, -..W Main -tr.>-t.

Intelli^enre otlire

Mn William A. A>.-r, f2 Water »t-.et

Men Mar> w Cariwnter, 19 lit Vernon
street.

Healer in Jank. Sacond-Dand Articles. Etc.
Joseph Silverman, 2s t!„rc).-r street, Ksj.t

Boaton.
Henry W,,lin-k>-, 68 Border street, Eaat

Boaton.
( om.-no'i Virlua'lers

Prank K. Froat, M Cross .-tr.>-t.

Arm. i A Kenncy, corner Pond a;>.l Cam-
brldre atrceta.

FrHnciaeo Dutillo, 11 Swanton atreet,

Antonio J'enta. 130 Swanton street

Ali>bonto M. UcElhlney, corner M» - an-t

C lart itreeta.

Mkhavl Ruaao, » Holland street

Perley H. Randall, Mt Vernon street,

f r^iis A. Cloutler, iij Ma.n street.

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

Kelley & Hawes Co.
UNDERTAKERS and 7 1 NERAL DIRECTORS

If inchester, Mas t.

Services rendered in any part of State. Lady assistants.

Telephones: Winchester 0035- 0174—0106
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W. C. T. I . NOTES

The next regular meeting will be

held at 3 o'clock Friday afternoon.

of 'Mrs, A. T.

•lil road. The
M E. Kicker,

of Children's

May 15 a*, the home
Welburn. Ridsrefi.

speaker will b** Mr v
.

State Superintendent
Work.
On Friday afternoon, April 17.

about 50 members (fathered at the

Home for Aged People for the meet-

ing in which the members of the

Home annually participate. Miss

Myra Smith, accompanied by Mrs.

Karle W. Doub, sang several selec-

tions which gave great pleasure.

Mrs. Cayting and Mrs. Blood con-

tributed an original and spirited

sketch with appropriate illustrations

which pleased everyone. Mrs. (Jlea-

son's address was interesting, punc-

tuated with more or less humor.

Substantial gifts, weighing about 60

pounds, in the form of household

gifts were left as a donation for

which the Home is deeply apprecia-

tive and grateful. Refreshments

were served and the afternoon was
enjoyed by all who were present.

The newspapers and periodicals

bring information which is disquiet-

ing. It is almost impossible to legis-

late above the moral standards as

they exist. Mr. Frank A. Goodwin

is taking a stand to insure the safety

of the highways for which all right

minded men and women should be

grateful. Realizing that righteous-

ness must prevail if the law is to be

enforced, men and women have an in-

dividual duty to perform to help

those who are endeavoring to raise

moral standards. The following com-

parisons! are encouraging, but unless

this individual duty is performed

these figures will not stand. We
must uphold our untiring and cour-

ageous leaders.
M«m»rtiu«<t» C urity Jail*. Inn. 1. I.'l. j.1

M/uoUK-tiiuwtt.H t <jimt> Jail.-, J»n. 1. l";-> II

Avrrwie population Maj iwehuw tt* Stat*

farm 1H14-17 '•Me
Avenue* population Mn'MtrhuRcUi State

Farm 1820-28
4,,s

1912 Sa\ intr- Bank l>po»itorii

1924 Savlniw Bank Depositor.
»"'"J-5»*

1924 Savinin DepoaiU I20.873,000,WW

1 1 Ma ion Street.

( Cambridge. Mass.,

Aj.nl 21. 1925

Mrs. William Tilton, Chairman
Women's Allied Organizations of

Massachusetts and National ( hair-

man. Legislation of the Congress of

Parents and Teachers, has sent the

following reply to the Editor of the

Detroit Free Press, Who has called

for the modification of the 18th

A mendment

:

Dear Sir:

"In callbig for th

the 18th Amendm«
years' trial, we woul
frankly where the

world would
had animal
apeed spirit

"The United States abolished the

Slave-Trade 1807. In 1810, Madison

is calling on the Nation to put down

the illicit traffic. In 1817. Munroe is

calling for more enforcement laws.

In the thirties the illicit traffic blazes

into 200,000 slaves smuggled across

annually

DOROTHY BOM) NEW BASKET -

BALL CAPTAIN

Miss Dorothy "Dot" Rond. daughter
of Mr. anil Mrs. A. M. Bond of Lewis
road, was elected to eap'ain the Win-
chester High School Girl's Basketball
team for next season at a meeting of

the letr.-r players Wednesday after-

noon when the team photograph was
taken. She will succeed Miss Ka'ha-
rine "Kay" Carlisle who will be eligi-

ble another year, and who was a can-
didate for reelection. The captain-

cleet played regularly at left guard
throughout the season ju.-r passed,

and was one of the star players on
last fall's crack field hockey team.
.Miss Bond is president of the S >ph<>-

more class and with two years of var-
sity competition ahead of her should
develope into one of the best girl

athletes which the high school has
produced. The Star offers its con-
gratulations and best wishes for a
successful season next year.

The following members of this

years' team received letters; Oantain
"Kay" Carlisle. Captain-elect "Dot"
Bond. Martha Rogers. "Lou" Sk i 11-

ing, "Vin" Rollo. Florence Ferrir.a.

"Bud" Bourne and manager "Si"
Price.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS Troubled with Moths?
the moth suppression
Star Office. It < th

("all and
outfit at

• business.Superintendent Fred Allen of the thf

Metropolitan District Commission has •

rece'ved rnanv rnmn-limenrs this «..a - !
«"<»MM<»NW EAl.TH »>F mass v HI setts

8 8 MlTlDIBSEX, SS. rROKVTE COURT
nil i<-r«.n» interested in the estateson for the work done along Fara-

way. His "clean-up" has been
thorough and effective, and the beau-

* ieotm
O

1. Huntr
'!»-r»lt.-»-*t

if

r.« Ut> of Wiaaafcatu in «••<!

..... WHEREAS, Georre I Huntre»« the junior
tllUl dr:ve is blossoming out in a way ,., L »i name and L*nn M Dr»r*-r lh< execu-
to exicite universal admiration.
Wedgemere, the Commission.

At I tan ,.f th*

rt

II ef sahI <W<:j.*cd. haw PT*"

under' v»nusi for ttllo^a.-u-r, ih*r first account of

,, , . .
I
thetr administration ur»>n the . >t*u- of said

Mr. Allen s direction, ha* done much (U«eaaed.
to rid the district of the mosquitoes.

|
You »re v.crrbv rin-d tn appear nt a Pro-

I The breeding hole on the Ginn Field :
)*'•• Court, to be held at Cambridce .n aid

lv.,1, ,„ a i »u j u I
' "ur.tv. on the eichteentb «U>- of %u> A. i>.

I

ha - bt" n nlled in and the mud bog op- lOT6i .,.„ O
.
cloc.k ln tht. f0„noon , w show

I
posite the railroad station, which has

|
hum., it any you have, »h> tn«- **m<- should

j
been an eyesore ever since the river' *ll°*ed.

™- i » . . ... , t And *joii executors nr.- oroeren to serve thi-

|

was dredged, has received a liberal citation by delivering a cops -ner,-.' to all I

|
coat of oil. Wedgemere residents uersoni interested ir the estat. fourteen •!..>>

j

I hail Mr. Alien as the man of the hour. I
•* b,1 " rr »»id Court. "/ k'>; nubli" 1

I

: .. lit. i . t. .i.- ii j l.
1 the -arm- once in each »e,-t. o r three succes-

and WlthOOi doubt this will do much| sis« wtekX| m lh(. Winchester sur * news-
|
towards ridding the district of mos-

;
cat-er published in Winchester the last pub- !

thi* summer. ' lication to be wit- day at lea^t bef< re Aaid

RECEPTION TO WYMAN SCHOOL
TEACHERS

The Wyman Chapter of the Mcth-
ers' Association is to hold its annual
meeting at the Wyman Hall next

Tuesday afternoon at 3.30. Mr. Quinn
will address the assembly, and, fol-

lowing the formal meeting, there will

be a reception to Mr. and Mrs. Quinn
arid to all the teachers of the school.

By this reception to the teachers, the

mothers of the Wyman School try to

express something of their deep ap-
preciation of the efficient teaching,

wise guidance, and loving patience of

the teachers of their children.

At the close of the afternoon there

is to be a cake sale.

(j J 'toes

Mr. -ted
j

umrier.
... i vi- i \._ t<»iirt. and by mauling, post-paid, a
and Mrs. John L. Cayting are thu titMj„n t( , fcji kmwn ,;r>l . 1 ., ,

registered at '"The Ben-Grosvenor in the t*u.:e seven <!*.>> a: least bctore «a»i
j

Inn" at Pomfret, Conn., for the week h^tneas. .;EOROE r. LAWTON. E .uire.
|

'; „_ ,, , ,. „, I
First JudK* ol ^ald Court, tnia twentr-eirhth !

Messrs. Fete Redding, Gleason i day <.f Ami m the >.-ar one thousand nine
;

Buckley and Fhil Might, owners of hundred and twenty-five

the new steamer on Mystic I-ake. had
the oi! burner taken out of the craft

last week and a coal grate put in.

The coal is reported to be un^ati'--

CHARLtS N HARRIS, Reirister
myl-3t

COMMONWEALTH OK MASS Al HI'S ETTS 1

MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT 1

factorv. and the oil apparatus is to To th^ lieli»at-Uw and aU other persons in-

U'l l r. V 1 teretiU'd in the estate <d JanM^ 11. < ullen
• replaced after improvements have

i r) her«isc known a, Jiun.-e Cullen l»t« of
been effected. . Winrhester in said County, deceased.

Troubled with Moths? Call and! WHEREAS, Annie T. Whitney administra-
-t . i trix of th*- t-Late nf f»Hid ii»t-«'as«l nt»s pre-

see the moth suppression outfit at
! ^. ntefl u> nM Cmjrt h ,.r IH.liu„n („r iieeni<

the Star Office. It djeS the business. ! to sell st iirmite .vile, in Btcordance with the_ ofer named in said petition, or upon such

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSA( HCSETTS teTn,a a« may be adjudm-d beet, the real ea-

MIDDLESEX. 88, PHOHATE COURT I

" r saW
,
dec,«sed.

To all i»-rson^ .r.ur,->U,i in the e.-Ute of > ™ "re hereby cited to appear at a Tro-

WintheKter in fuid bate Court, to be held at CumbridKe. in said

County < f Middlesex, on the twentieth day of
Henry W. SymTVi. laU
County, deceased.

.

WHEREAS, John w. J<*nson the trustee I
"ay A. 0. 1926, at ten oelock in the forenoon,

under the »i!l of hho! deceased, hiu, nresenU-d
|
to ahCW cause, if any you hu%e. why the same

SEWING MEETING AT THE
BAPTIST ( HURCH

It is earnestly d< sired that the

women of the First Baptist church

bring old clothing, especially cloih-

ing for children. t<» their sewing meet-

ing Thursday. May 14. A barrel N
to be packed for one of their schools

in the South.

HOl'SEKE 12PERS VTT KNTION

!

e modification of

•it after a five

d like to ask you
reforms of the

huw betn if your spirit

•
l the reformers, your

Make Thursday, May 11. your iasv

day. The Winchester Teachers' Club

will have food to sell you
ternoon, from l' to 4. at

Chester News store. Main

l

for allowance, the -o nth and eleventh ac-

count* of hi* tru*t under said will.

You are hereby cited to appear at s Pro-
bate Court, to l>e held at Cambridge in mod
County, on! th» twenty-first day of May A.
D. 1925, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cHii--»> if any you have, why the same
should not be allowed.
And m»k? trusted is ordered to serve this

citation b> delivering a copy thereof to all

persons interested in the estate fourteen days
at least ^-fore said C'^urt, or by publishing
the same once in each wi-ek. for three succes-

sive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to \f one day at least before said

Court, sr.d b> mailing, post-paid, a copy of

this citation to a!l known persons interested

in the ee.ti.te Beven days at least before said

Coui t.

Witness, GEORGE K. LAWTON, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-seventh
day ot April in the year one thousand nine

hundred and twenty-five.
CHARLES N. HARRIS. Register

my-3t

rriMMOMWEALTH OF M AH8ACHII8RTTS
MinRLKSEX SE PRORATE COtIRT

I Tu nil |s"on» Interested in the estate •'

|
li. l- rt I' Gaj late of Winchester in said

I
Cowrdv, decennp^

should not Ic granted,
And said petitioner ll ordered to ?>erve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to nil

persons interested, who cun be found within
the Commonwealth, fourteen days, at least,

U'fore said Court, und if any one c&n not be
so found, by publishing the same once in each
week, for three successive weeks, in the Win-
chester Star a newspaper published in Win-
chester the hast publication to be one day, at
bast, la-fore said Court.

Witness, GEORGE F. I.AWTON, Esquire,
Kirst .luilire of said Court, tills twenty-fifth
day of April in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-five,

CHARLES N. HARRIS, Register
mi l-3t

the Win-
street, •

"Hut in 1871 we lind in our < on-

irretwional Record the last act against

the Slave Trade You set it took

more than five short year- after the

Prohibition Slave Law was passed to

enforce it. It t<*.k two generations!

"Take airam our Constitution, !<>«-

It made us a nation, -on paper. Then

came the struggle to enforce the law.

Washington died in despair that

the constitution would ever become a

working reality. John Marshall took

up the fight against de-centralizati m
and for Federalism. He died in 1835

in despair that we should have had

the staying power to see these eW-
ous refom s through, that 50 years

Tather than five years would have

been the length of oar vision.

••Detroit Free Press. -A ask you

would any rreat reform have come to

pass bad five years bier, the limit

fciven in which t.. brinK the uncon-

vinced majority up -n. th- new ideal

ami work out all the intricacies of en-

forcement ? ., ,

••1 ask you,—would your attitude

have lost or gained for us the aboli-

tion of the Slave-Trade or the estab-

lishment oT our Republic?

"Detroit Free Press,—read a little

history, think a little longer, probe a

little deeper, and come back to the

ranks of those who enlist, not for

five years, but for the duration of the

War.
Sincerely,

Elizabeth Tilton

METHODIST COM M ITTBES
NAMED

The following are the officers ami

Committees of the Winchester Metho-

dist Episcopal Church for the ensu-

ing year:
Trust.-- R V Armstrong, K W. Arm-

Mroim. «: K Bancroft, A B. Bent, K K

Crawford. L, K. Ccueh. G. T. Davidson. J.

N. Mas**, K 1 Tnyolr.

SU-waras K M. Artnatrons. V. 1 y>' r^
R K Hatch. G. H. McMillan. R. K Qulmby.

A' I' Welburn. Mit« R M Arm-tronK. Mrs

r." K. Crawford, Mrs. .1. N Mason. A. i>

Nicholas. H B Bailer. Mrs r Wildbewr.
...m.s. Hls.r. Mrs A M. Dunnir*. Mrs Jam.s

j.*nson, N V. Osborne, Mrs. H. B. tho

kteceirduik- Suward H S Vjmmby

Ilistrk-t Steward V. P. CtttriW

R«Mrve District Steward Mrs James Blair

l^imunion Steward Mr, A. P. W^rlburn

Pi.-evu>r of ReiiKKius Education A. k i ur-

n,
8ecrefc.r> C,<x,l I iterat are- • G .

A. Kuypet
Committees

Finances u w. Arrostronit, A. B Bent, t

B, Crawfortl. A. l> Nicholas.

Eatlrnatinn I'nstors Salary 1 i- «-•»»

ford A. It. Bent
Ushers -ti. R r: -

croft

Apporttoned Benevolences A. B. Hem.

Giace Snow, Mrs. I. b. Crouch, Mo-, t
.

A.

DodR«. 11 1' Seller. ^
Koreitn M.ss,on< Officers of w B '

W \DLEIGH PARENT-TEACH-
ER ASSOCIATION

The Wadleigh Parent -Teacher As-

sociation will hold it- next regular

meeting on Friday evening, May 15.

There will be music by the high school

(.'lee clubs.

NEW?V PARAGRAPHS

Mr. atK 1 Mr-. William H. Mulhol-

land and family of Warren street are

leaving Winchester 'his week and
will make their future home at Shar-

on. Mass.
Me'al and wood screen- repaired.

A. .1. Flaherty, 5 Dunham street.

Winchester, tel. 0461-M. myS-4t*

Troubled with Moth-? Call and

see the moth suppression outfit at

the Star Office, It d»cs the business.

Mrs. George SiMdlint: has returned

to her homo on Lake-view road after

spending the winter in Florida.

M isseS l'riscilla Danforth. Betty

Mi ad and Virginia Danforth were

solo dancers at the Brookline May
Party held :>t the Brookline Town
Half last Saturday afternoon.

S. W. II. Taylor of Bacon stree! is

attending the American Booksellers

Association Convention at, Chicago,

representing the Boston Evening
Transcript.

Rev. and Mrs John W. Sir., r of

Louisburg square, who sailed fir

Europe last Saturday, will spend the

summer in travel. They plan to re-

turn ti» Hoston next October.

A century Rgo, Ama.sa Whitney
opeiated a 'factory in what is now
Winchester, Mass. He had Id rules

and regulations—the hr«t of which

was: "The mill will be put in opera-

tion ten minutes before sunrise at all

seasons of the year. The c^tes will

be shut fen minutes past sunset from

the 20th of March to the 20th of

September—at 30 minutes past eitrht

from the 20th of September to the

20th of March: Saturday at sun-

set."—[Halifax, N. S„ Recorder.

Mrs. H. G. Etheridge is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Char!e< E. Moore, in

Roanoke, Va.

WHRREA8, John Chsllis nnd Charles f

Moyt the executors >•'. th< will of said rt<

rensed, have presented for allowance, th

first .-.eeount of their administration upon
th" .suit,* of said deceased.
Yin are herehy cited to appear at a Probate

|

Court, to lw held lit Camhridi-e in said Conn- i

tv on the twentieth tiny of May A. I». 192ft,
|

at ten o'rloeli in th" forenoon, to show cause,

if nn\ >ou hu.e, why the same should nut he ,

allowed.
And said enOCRtors nre ordered to S"r

|

this citation hv deliverinn a copy thereof to

all persons interested in the estate fourteen
;

dav« at leAst before said Court, or hy t'Ul

COMMONWEALTH OF .V, ASS A( HI SETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS.

KOURTII DISTRICT COt'RT OK EASTERN 1

MIDDLESEX I

At the Fourth District Court of Eastern
|

Middlesex, hidden *t Woburn, within the
County of Middlesex, for civil business, on
th.' eleventh day oi April A. D. I82D Cristina
Mirabelli Plaintiff \s. Salvatore Battifta D<-
fenda nt.

This i'- nn *>,«-• 'on of ror.trnrt to recover
three thousand doll&ru alleged t<» he due tii

tr.e Plaintiff fi-orr. the Defendant on the

twenty-elirhth die- of Marrh A. II. 192G as
s» t, forth in the plaintiff's w rit of that date. I

•\r.d it appearinj! to the Court hy do suit-

I

Brestion of the Plaintit? nnd on inspection of

tne officer's return on the Plaintiff writ, that I

ih«» Defendant is tad nn inhabitant of this
|

i ommonwealth nor resident therein at the 1

time of the Servii v of said w rit, that he has no
last Bnd usual place of ati<»d". tenant, aftent, or

attorney in this Commonwealth known to the

Plaintiff i- to said officer; and that no iter-

sonal service o' said writ has been made upon
th" Defendant,

It is ordered hy the Court, here, that she

Plaintiff give notice to the Defendant of

ten. v of this action, and to npiiear

lishing the same once ir, each week, for three ,

••;«'• or. Saturday, the 30th day of May

sue.ess.v,. weeks, in the Winchester Star ,i
•»'>w«r to the same, by causmir an

Win. hosier the l:.«t
'att.-t.sl copy of ttns order to he published in

I before said I
th" Winchester Star a newspaper published in

Winchester once a wink, three weeds suc-

newtpaper i oblished
publication t*> li« one day nt I

Court, ai d hy mailing post-paid, a copy oi

this citation to ail known persons Interested

in the n.t.:l. <nti days ut least before said

Court.
Witness. GEORGE P I.AWTON. Esquire,

first Judge of said Court, this twenty-eighth
day of April in the y.-ar one thousand nine
huiidied and twenty-five.

CHARLES N. HARRIS. Register
myl-St

f

ceaaively, th.' last publication to be one day
at least, before said Court, and that this ar-

tkin be continued to the said ?.0th day of May
|

until notice snail la- riven to the Defendant
j

agreeably to this order.
ARTHUR E GAGE Clerk

mys-Ht

Winchester. Mi •«.. >i"-il 57. I9C3
TO Till- HOMtT' Of SELECTMEN OF

THK TOWN OI WINCHESTER: The und. r-

<igned respectfully petitions for a license t<

ki^-p and store

in r-tvat'

it d ' A

Winchester, M;u~ . May 4. 1W
TO THF BOARD STF.'TMEN OF

THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER; The ur.de'-
• ienrj respectfully petitions .'or a license to

k< ep
C » SO! IN F

1" gallons n motor vehicles white In private
parag" whu,k trarage i^ to he located on the

lam in i Winchester situated on Everett

-i

M

hy

GASOLINE
f.O gallonsi in motor vehicles whll

garage which garage and tank is to b»- 1

en the land ir '-aid Winchester situal

Itne-n stnit and numbered 21 (hereon, as

shown upon tile plan filed her, with and certi-

fies that th earns and addresses of all own-
er* of record of land abutting the premises are

aa follows
Abutters ( ladys S Tarbell, 43 M V. Park-

ww> Marv K l i.mmiftg. IV Bacon Street .

Blisabeth K Abbott, i Symmes Road,
FRANK C. HOWE

Town of Winchester, in Board of Selectmen,

Ai>: 11 27, 1925. On On- foregoing petition it

K hereby ORDERED, Tliat notice be given ••>

the petitioner to all persons interested, that

this Hoard will or Monday, th

Mav 1926. nt 7 4f. o'clock P M.. in

lectmen's Room in the Town Hall Building, lectmen s Room in tl

consider th. expedient ef i-t.intinu the pray- j consider the expediency

er of said petition w hen any person object- i
er of said petition when

In* thereto may appear and he heard, said th. re!., may appear am
notice to 1st given b) publishing a i pi then- tiee t<

of. with this order of notice thereon, once in

en. h week for two successive wis-ks in th"

Winchester star, the first publication to Is-

at least fourteen davs In-fore such hearing

and hy mailing copies of the same at least

fourteen day* before said hearing, by prepaid

registered mail to every owner of r«-o-d of

each parcel of land abutting on the said par-

cel of land
A true copy.

Attest
GEORGE S. F BARTLETT.

Clerk «f Selectmen
myl-M

nue and numbered r, thereon, as shown
r. ir- plar ftled herewith ami certifies that

the rnmcs an-) addresses of i.«! owners of rec-

nrd "f land abuttinfr the premises are as fol-

lows. :

Abutters: Mrs Cbapin. 1 Everett Avenue:
Mrs George Fernald, f5 Bacon Street : tot
of land, ~ Everett Avenue, Arthur N Park.

24 Arlington Street, Somerville; Lot of land,

si Bacon street, limn estate, S4 Hacon -street.

MAT.Y A LYONS
Town <f Winchester in Board of Selectmen,

\- 4, ift?K. <*n the foregoing petition it

hereby ORDERED That notice he given
the petitioner to all persons interested,

• lsth iis> ef mat this Hoard will on Monday, the 2 r'th day

V. in th.- Se- I of May l!<jr. nt : 4E o'clock I' M . in the Re-

own Hall Building,
granting the pray-
ny person objecting
he h.-»i-,l : said no-

te given by publishing a copy thereof,

with this order of notice thereon, once in each
.-s t, 'mo s.ice.'Hsive weeks in the Win-

chester Star, the fir»t publication to be at

least fourteen days before such hearing ami
by mailing copies of thf same at hast four-

teen days before said hearing, by prepaid rey-

istered mail to even owner of r.vor.l of n. n

parrel of land abutting on the sa.d parcel oi

land.
.i true ropy.

Attest:
GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT,

Clerk of Selectmen
myk 2t

.-f W
Nt.

M. S.Home ExV as., n Officer

1 racts ami Tempet a «
Education N. H. See'je

Hospitals Or A L Brown. Dr. 11 h
.

Sim

on Dr. K M. Burgoyne
churcn Reeorua U. H. McMil.an

Auditing A 1>. Niebola*

Parsonage snd 1 urniture N. v.

Md Committe* appointj|d by 1 -

Church Music Mollie Hou«e,

Clarke, (h,«r Billing* _ c Q .lm.
Laymen Vssocialion Delegates i.. s. w-nm

""city Mi— en DelegaU G. R. Bancroft

Trier of Appeals K. I. Taylor

Sunday School Committee v» D 1 ancle,

C. R Brown. W. A i.-udai-»v.. Mr. and Mis.

A !• Welburn

Osborne
Aid
Vincent

Cards for Mother's Day at Wilson

the Stationer's.

MORTGAGEES' SALE

By virtue of the power of sale contained

in a certain mortgage .teed given \>\ Carl B. I

Weber, Jr . and Susan Weber to Rattle E. Os-

borne and Norman V, Osborne, dated Apr-.i

13 I'sCrt and recorded with Middlesex South

District Deeds. Book 4608, Pave 4«0. for breach
j

of the conditions of said mortgage and for

the l*-irrs.*e of foreclosing the same will be

sold at public auction on the premises on

Monday, June 1, l*?t> at 4:80 odock in the
j

afternoon, nil and singular, the premise* cor.-
I

v.-yed by said morUraire deed and therein sub- i

tantlally d«*cribed us follows:

•A certain parcel id land with the build,

im-s thereon, situated in Winchester, Vid-

dhvsex County, being Lot H on • Plan of
|

land in Winchester belonging to George
j

C. Ogden, daU-.! Auv. 14 .I»U. D- W.
Pratt, Engineer", ieconh-1 wit* Middle-

sex South District li.-*^. Plan B->-k 228,

Plsn 19, U-ing b.'Und»d and described as

follows: Southwesterly by Park Avenue,

fifty-four sed 60-U'O iH.MI feet: North

-

wceterll b> Washington Stre.t, one bun-

dr.d i 1 00 1 feet: N-'rth.-aster!y by Lot 2

on said plan, fifty-four and 60-l(>0 l54.P0l

fe«-t Southeasterly by Lot 4 on said plan

one 'hundred (100) f.s t. Containing t-tkO
j

square feet. Hereby conveying tr.e same
premises conveyed to the grantors bv Nor-

man V 0»b.«-ne, ct al. by d.»-d of even

date, dulv r.corde.1 with Middlesex South

District Deeds. Said premises are con-

veyed subject to a first mortgage of $7000

given by said grantors to Rebecca A. I

Ayer. dat-d Ap'il 13. 1923, and duly re-
j

corded with said Deeds."
Said premises will b»- sold s-.bj.-ct to saul

prior mortgage, all unpaid U.es. tax liUes.
!

assessments or other municips ians

1300 00 , n cash) w:!! t>e required te h.' paid

st the time of sule. and the balance to be paid I

within ton ' 10 1 davs from the date ef Sale,

at Iw»>m 3-S-, is Tremont Street, Boston,

Mn-s Other particulan made kr.-.*n ut t.me

>ili"'
IIATT1E B OSBORNE and
N.iKMAN \ OS BO UN E

Mortgagees
|

For further information R, r-ly to Curtis W.

Nasi.. 1» Ttenwnt Str.-et, Boston, Ma.*.
;

mys-3t .

TWO DOLLARS FOR YOU
THE \Ikl\(; TIRE MA N will pay to th- fir*t ten car

owners, intending to purchase Tir<« between now am) July

tir-t. ant} who wiJl call at hi«- office,

328 MASSACHUSETTS AVE., CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

fiie above amount for the |irivil«-(:e of explaining the merits of

VIKING TIRES
No obligation whatever to buy

AMASA HARRINGTON

Tonight, Saturday Matinee ami Night

JACKIE COOGAN in "THK RAGMAN"
'Th, Great Circna Mystery" Comedy

Monday, Tuesday
LEATRICE JOY in

"Tr.e Dressmaker From Paris'*

Wednesday, Thursday
F). W. Griffith's

ISN I LIFE WONDERFUL"

LYCEUM SAT. MATINEE and NIGHT
3 BIC ACTS OF B. F. KEITH VAUDEVILLE

And ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN a "A FOOLISH VIRGIN"

THEATRE
ARLINGTONPhone 1420

Evening Pru-e* Now—Reserved 30c, Admission -"h.-

Saturday and Holiday Evenings All Seats Reserved ;»i'o

Matinees—Children 10c, Adults 'Joe

Mats. Daily at 2:15—Eves, at 8 Fr»-«- Vuto rarkinK

TODAV AND TOMORROW
Harold Lloyd

In "GIRL Sin
"

E\ ELYN BREN 1 .., "THE CYCLONE RIDER"
F( \ NEWS

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, M \ \ II 12 13

Leatrice Joy
It. "THE DRESSMAKER FROM PARIS*1

M VE BUSCH in "MARRIED Fl IRTS"
FOX N KW S

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY. MA*l 14 15 16

Viola Dana
In "ALONG CAME RI HI"

[<)\l MIX in "THE LAST I >K THE IU INKS"
SUNSHINE COMEDY FOX NEWS

Saturday Matinee a chapter of "The (ir«at Circus Mystery'

Highest Class

Features
Etvry Comfort
and Convenience

LOCATELLI' S
BALL SQUARE CENTRAL
Broadway, Somerville at Ball Sq. Hi K hIand Av. Som. at Central St.

Phone Somerville 7520 Phone Somerville 7fil0

"A EEK <tK M W 11

S P K CIA I, f /; \ T I H F S
Same Hill at Both Houses

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

5 - BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS - 5

Richard Div
In "TOO MAN*i KISSES"

COMEDY AND NEWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
"40 Winks"

Vt .tU \ [OLA D\N\ and RA^ MOND GRIFFITH

"Those? Who Dare'*
With JOHN BOWERS and MARG1 ERITE de la MOTTE

OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS

TEELE SQ. THEATRE
(Telephone Somerset 4586)

Daily Matinees at 2:15 Evenings at 8

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, MAY l! 12- 13

"The Great Divide"
With ALICE TERRY and CONWAY TEARLE

A woman bargained for and bought—driven like cattle to the
rnarriape market.

"The Painted Flapper"
X. ith .1 VMES KIRKWOOD and I'M LINE (. \K<>\

LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MAY 14-

"Husbands and Lovers"
With LEW IS STONE, FLORENCE VIDOR and 1 E \\

Something new about |oves! Something new about husbands!
Something new nl>out wives!

"The Measure of a IN/lan"
\\ ith DON \LD DESMOND

THE GO GETTERS

S XON EH A. rVi

Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday, Fridav, Saturday
Show Starts 8.00 Evenings 2:15 Matinee

—Tel. Stoneham 0092

TONIGHT

3 BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
F*riseilla Dean

In "A CAFE IN CAIRO"
COMEDY SPORTLIGHT

SATURDAY
George O'Brien

In "THE ROUGHNECK"
The l^.st Chapter of "Wolves of the North

- '

A GANG COMEDY SPORTLIGHT

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
The Theatre" ha-i been taken bv American Region fe<r the showing of

"The Lost Battalion"
DOUGLAS McLEAN in "23V2 HOI RS' LEAVE"

Two Star Singing Arts

Prices— Evening, 50c Reserved, ,3"c Balcony
Special Mat:ne<> Tuesday, Children 10c

W EDN K S ! > A Y N ! > THURSDA Y
Crund Army Das- Wednesday

Thomas IVIeighan, 1 ila Lee
In "COMING THROUGH"

THEODORE ROBERTS and CONRAD NAGEL in "GRUMPY"
NEWS TOPICS AND FABLES
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TO SETTLE ESTATE

This charming home must be sold; location i leal. 5 minutes

walk from the Center, on quiet street, surrounded by finely-kept

estates; house contains B rooms a-:.! bath, lavatory; plate glass

windows, slate roof; interior needs redecorating, nothing else.

Price 115,080.

\\ EST SIDE

Remodelled house in excellent location, 8 rooms and two baths,

new hot water heater; two-car garage, about 13.000 sq. ft. of land,

Hhrubd and shade trees. A splendid home for SKj.OOU.

V. EDGEMERE

Just listed a very attractive home, ideal ',. .ration with view of

the I akej the hotfse is stucco and c intaina on the first floor gener-

ous sued living room with fireplace, heated sun porch, dining room

P,td* kitchen: second floor. 4 good chambers, screened porch and

tiled hath with built-in shower; single garage and about XJVHW

8q. ft. of land. Price 119,000.

WEST SIDE

Hom-. about three years rid, house or attractive design; con-

ralns 7 rooms tiled hath and lavatory, hot water heat; oak floors

„bout 12,1 sq. ft. of land. Price fl4,500; first mortgage

S9000. nut,

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
39 CHUR< H STREET WIX< I! ESTER 0502

LORINCJ P. GLEASON, Mgr.

INSURANCE

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BY LARAWAY

doin?

Hi-

nit

lh.

1 have labored in Winchester for over thirty-four year.-

h< t plumbinK and heating ever.

I have now taken the agencj for uhat I have become convinced

r careful and thorough examination, is the best oil burner on

market. It is not :he cheapest, but I believe, the best.

Mon about il next w eek

!

Bower) progressing satisfactorily

Vt 7 til Main St.- 2-familj house and garage will be -read) to

look over Max 29th.

VI ii \lt. Pleasant St.- the best bargain in town lor a real

home
\.. Ii.- or. excepl J ours t rulj

.

V ill have a new office home soon: best ever in town. No rent,

no interest; all paid lor and the "chink" is paying the taxes,

i hen I llll) .

Vours Promptly, for u Square Deal,

J. A. LARAWAY CO.
W \ H II THIS SPACE

j.-,.r Sale—1 have live acre, '.-.nod sods read) to cut

We do Plumbing and Heating at Laraway's, !!-''»•

KAUFMAN BROS

BIG SALE
NOW GOING ON
Upstairs Over A. & P.

ON M UN STREET, W INCHESTER

Ol /.' PRICES ( I VT BE BE 17"

We have u full line of Shoes ior all the family

RE M) CAREFULL1

PL H SHOES, all sizes 95c
BOYS' SNEAKERS, all size! S1.25
MISSES' PATENT LEATHER SLIPPERS, "

"~

l *8trap S1.95
WOMEN'S FELT II LIETS 95c
MEN'S USKIDE SOLED WORK SHOES S2.95
WOMEN'S LATEST NOVELTY PATENT

LEATHER AND SATIN SHOES,

S2.45< S2.95. S3.45
MEN'S SCO! T SHOES S1 .95
INFANTS' PATENT LEATHER ROMAN SAN-

HALS, --trap SI.75
DON'T FORGET I HE N VME AND PLACE

Miss Lillian Gray, daughter of Mr
ami Mrs. William J. Gray of Wild-
wood terrace, is chairman of the com-
mittee in charge of th.» minstrel show
ami dance to be given by the Boston
Y. W. C. A at the Blue Triangle, 07

Huntington avenue, tomorrow ar.d

Saturday evenings.

The Winchester Fire Department
was called out last Sunday noon when
a iarge dead tree at the lower end of

.Manchester Field near the foot bridge

was sit>riro by a spark from a train

Combination "A" responded and e\-

tinguished the blaze without damage.

RIGHftRDSONS' MARKET

II

KAUFMAN BROS.
M \l\ STREET \\ INCHES'! ER

TELEPHONE 0vl0

CANNED GRAPE FRUIT
\- grapefruil become, scarcer and higher we suggest that you

tn (be tree ripened line qualm fruit packed in cm-. Con-

t< nts of <>i:e ran <•ju.il to three large grapefruit.

Spinal, 3 can* 69c

LARGE FRESH KILLED FOWL, lb

FRESH KILLED SPRING Dl.'CK LINGS, lb

FOREQl A RTERS LAMB, lb

l HOICE POT ROAST (lean end tender) ..

42c
tic

22c

35c

V 177/ E ISPAR Url S

Direct from the farm each morning. Packed especially f<>r

in extra *ized bunches, all green, the sanie as from ><<nru

rarden.

IMPER1 I I. PRESERl ES

Cherry- -Raspberr) Strawberry

16-oz. jar-, 33c each

CHOP SI EY
LE CHOI SPROUTS, ran 30c

LECHOY SOY SAUCE, bottle 35c

The recipes explain how to prepare this delightful dish in true

Chinese style.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Kih roast cut from
fed beef. .'!")(•;

!i in st< ak, l>5c

legs of lamb,
winti r lamb,
18c, At Blaii
and 1 191.

Welcome Spring \v

attire fresh, from th

ey's Prop, of Kalian.
0528.

t heavy
sirloin roast, 45c
top round steak
genuine spring,
We; smoked
etPt Market

corn
sir-

l.V;

45c;
shoulder,
tel. 1271

NEWSY PAR ^GRAPHS

vour g.

as s.

i vest

Bail-

Win,
yl-tf
tart

1 rr

festera

Hanoi
!';rst. > p r

i

were n

ogers and ofli-

and Dempsey.

ail'

J.

Ver\ line CLEANS-
INt; and DYEING

short not ice, ah >

u for Furs and
Apent, III N -

MILLINERY

Phone 1237-M

NEWSY PARAGR VPHS

Breen
William
recently

ss in the

7. daughter of

.1. Breen, 192

elected treas-

Woman's * 'ol-

NEWSY PAR ^GRAPHS

Mr Charlc
nesdaj from

i Chiropody
ercises. E.

td 0155.

Mrs. deor

?uA . 1 ane ri turned Wi
a trip t" Scranton, Pa.
massage, corrective ex-

J, Prim ii, Lane Building,
jal6-tf

ge C. St rat ton, resident

worKer wi

Sett lement
to

ii th
I •

.1 1nom >t<. in

1 lavid A. » ariue
orator, hardwood :i

tmv s E, Williard

ford, has r "tui 1 1 d

a<i "!'. Main street,

painter an i dec-

ishing a s; ecini-

Mr.
ty. Ml Cambridge street, tel. 1701.

•il Mrs. Robert Johnson of

arp the parents of a son,

urrl nt the Choate Hos-
of this week. Mrs.

before b t marriag •

Winchester.

Ro

M. Marion
Mr. and Mr-.
Parkway, wa-
in." of her cla

lego in the Brown University. Miss

Breen has been very promini nt in

college activities. This year, she was
chairman of the Sophomore Brownie

Committee and also a member of the

Sophomore Masque Committee. Last

year, she was on the Freshman Board

of Finances. Miss Breen is also a

member of the Varsity Basketball

team, Class Tennis and Class Fist-

ball teams.
Rock Ridge Chocolates are now be-

ild at the Treasure B x, myl-3t*
: abandoned ford coupe wua dis-

red at 1.40 o'clock Monday morn-
without lights and with starting

missi i|? bi hind the Winchester
j

in of the B. & M. Railroad, In-

oved it to be the prop 1

,- Jonn

in

\ e ill. 11 ]•

Wa<
pttal, Tuesday
Johnson was
Hazel Corey of

Permanent Wtv« ing, $-15 pnd up.

Th Id mian B -autv Slv,p. Lane
ltu lding. Tel. W in I 108. tf

Mr. Joseph W. Worthen of

road attemfed the 21st annual

fin

V

The Winchesti r police officers

ed tiiis week a) target prac
squad being taken out
Chief Mcintosh and si

the direction of Lieut.
Sergt. Rogers. For th

practice, excellent scorf
•| EL. H2G j , specialy by Sergt,

rs Noonan, Harri
'he new Colt revolvers, with which

I

the force has recently been equipped,

|
were i <ed. it is planned to hold tar-

get -hooting fortnightly during the

spring anil summer.
Harry W. Dodge, painter and deco-

rator. Interior iitii::hin^- a specialty
Phone Win. 039G-M. 15 WebsterKtreet:

apl7-5t*
The regular meeting of Winchester

Lodge of Elks Tuesday night, carried

with it the observance of the third an-

niversary of the founding of the lodge.

In this connection a vaudeville enter-

tainment was held at the close of the

busimss, a particularly fine entertain-

ment being given under the direct ion

of K. L. k. Thomas F. Fallon. Dur-
ing the evening remarks were made
by District Deputy John F. McGann,

I P. E. R. John MeNally, first Exalted
! Ruler; P E. R. Frederick l». Clement,

j
sect ml Exalted Ruler, an I P. E. R..

George T. Davidson, third Exalted

j
Ruler. \ collation closed the evening,

j
the affair being attended l>y a large

! gathering of Elks.
The Park Battery Station, Fred-

erick C. Noonan, George W. Kitchen,
"S-'J Main street will recharge, repair

MeKechnie of $0 j
or rebuild any kind < f battery. A

I and the po- |
full line of auto accessories and tires,

also tire repairing. Radio equipment,
A'.'.'iits for Vesta Batteries, Tel.
Win. 1305. »19-tf

Mrs. Thomas Ii. Barrett, who was

»re notified.

Glen
meet

ing of the Dar mouth Secretaries

Association ;i: Hanover last Friday.

Mr. Worthen is president of the As*

socint ion.

queen in, " axl Service

opt I i

have
an 1 :

! tiohs

that
Mathews, VV. E. McLaughlin,

directors and embalmers. Tel.

?ter 123d or 0"7S-J. ial6-tf

Star has received since '** hist

•ce.al communications dealing

renewal of the licente for the

in of buses, As the Selectmen

iteil not to grant such renewal,

the tgj&t of these communica-
, also in opposition, it has Leon

ster

pon Mondaj
spital i< do

the Win-
nicely and

•abb re urn t o her home next

Native Asparagus, s t ra wherries.
:;.V; spinach, 25c; beet greens, 30c;
summer squash, '.tic; Texas onions,

10c; lettuce, 12c; wax beans, '_' qts.

for 'Joe. Blaisdell's Market, tel. 1271
and 1 191.

A Lecture on Christian Science un-
der the auspices of First Church of

I Christ Scientist, Winchester, will be
delivered in (he Town Hall, Winches-

]
Icr. at :i..'J0 P. M. on Sunday. Max 17.

| The Lecturer will be Mr. Peter V.

;
Ross. C. 3. it. of San Francisco, Cali-

i fornia.
I I make lovely unusual n-.-wtis grace-
ful, comfortable, beautiful lines. Fit -

! tings at your home or mine. Tel.
; Mystic 4020-W. d26-tf

|
Shortly after 11 o'clock last Satur-

day forenoon as Charles R. Menella

of 286 Chelsea street. East. Boston

was driving hi* Studebaker touring

car west along Mt, Vernon street he

made the shift to go between an east

hound electric and an automobile

parked in front i f the Atlantic and
Pacific stores just oul of the center.

Mr. Menella's judgment proved sad-

ly deficient and the big Studebaker
wedged tight, so tight in fact that it

cool! not be removed until Sergt.

Rogers arrived on the scene and sug-

gested jacking the car up. This

proved effective and the traffic jam
was soon straightened out. The rear

mudguard of Menella's car was slight-

ly bent. No one was injured.

Automobiles to let, with or without

driver. Blaisdell & Swift, Llmwood
Garage, tel. Win. 1191. f20-tf

The Highland district school build-

ing committee met and organized last

nigh:, with Selectman Charles R.

Main as chairman and James S. Al-

len, secretary.

Mr, and Mr . F. E. Getty, former-

ly of Warren street, are at present at

North Conway, N, H M where they ar

registered at the New Hotel Randal

! They will take up their residence

last of this month at the Russell Cot-

tages, Kearsargc, N. H., for the sum-

j
mer,

j

Mr. John H. McAlman of Everett

avenue was one i f the honorary pall

bearers at the funeral < f J. W. Mc-
1 Guire, former well known automo
lealer of Boston, which was

Tel. Win, 1730-R—1730-W

Moffeit and McMullen
Httitertakrog $c Embalmttuj

-LADY ASSISTANT

—

Limousines Fur ill Occasions
myz tf

am !iiiiiiiii;:::iimiiiwHt<»iiiiiimoimiHimui^

THOMAS H. BARRETT
|

NOTARY PUBLIC I

Real Estate
ROOM 7,

Ti'.L. WIN. 1768

Insurance!
LYCEUM BUILDING

Residence Telephone 8579-M ;

RiHnmHamuiiuittaiiniiiiimnua^^^^

the

ibili

way from Jersey:—

'

A Fool mav come

Micha
3'ain a,

iti7:t.

Former S

Henry A. S
was a \ :sit

looking up

vet. Winchester, tel.-Win,
au24-tf

Superintendent of Streets

Spates, now of Gloucester,

sitor in town last Friday
friends.

Will pro
week.

All the
carefully!
any minute."

"Christian Science. The <5r».-

i- t.. ,»tara. painter, first class ', <>t Divine la« in human affairs

painting and decorating at moderate be the subject ol a 1

s. T-d «i '-'-' iafi-tf

! Mrs, Annie Davis is ill at the

Peter Bent Bringham Hospital.

Car :.- for Mother's Day at Wilson
I the Stationer's,

Men's Topkis Union Suits $1.00
BOYS' I MO\ SI ITS 50c

Children's "Jazz" Silk Caps 50c
u hues \En L7'^^/:7.s

Broadclolh Shiris lor Men
II IDE IE iTHER BEl TS

Khaki Pants for Men and
LITTLE BOYS1 C l/'S

Boys

More Summer Wash Dresses
SIMMER \IGHT ROBES

:

«

1 Franklin E. Barnes Co.
9 IB

at'ion
1

' will !

eel lire to he de-

livered h> Mr. Peter V. Ross, C. S. I!.'

of San Francisco. California in the
Town Hall, Winchester on Sunday
afternoon, .May 17 at 3.30. my8-2t

,

The Pathfinders' A. A. is again to

put a baseball'team on the field, and
j

is planning t > tun a benefit dance on
Friday evening, May 22, in Water-
field Hall to help defray the expenses
of equipping its nine. Considerable

!

interest U? already being manifest,!
and the Pathfinder.- expect a good at-

tendance,
j

Officer John Hogan of the Winches-
j

ter Police Department has been trying
j

his luck this week upun the police mo- of her father. Mr. (I

torcycle. ! ton, retired shoe i

The polios have opened a campaign
against automobiles violating the

traffic regulations in the centre. Cars
are now being tagged for parking
ever the time limit, parking without
lights and stopping within restricted

areas.
Patricia Beauty Shoppe is now con-

ducted by Miss Daisy Mci'artiani.

Marcell, French curling, manicuring,
scalp and facial treatments. I-anu>-

ing-Nolan system. Open daily :> to <>

Tel. Win. 1645.

Return balls at Wilson's.

On Monday evening, during ar.d

.after the hearing at the Town Hall,
|
mint

the Eastern Massachusetts Street
Hallway Company had one of its tine

busess which it Is running between
Boston and Lowell in the centre and
at the hall for inspection. It was ex-
amined and tried out by many people
with considerable pleasure and grati-
ficati in.

Tuesday in Melrose. Mr, McAlman
has long be. n identified with the

Drive automobile business in Boston,

along it is reported that the block of

st-. res on Main street opposite the

Colonial Gasoline Station has been

sold by Mr. Howard S. Cosgrove for

Abraham I. Karpas of Dorchester.

The new owner's name is not an-

nounced.
Daniel Fletcher Barnard of this

town has been elected a Director of

the "Beanpot", humorous publication

of Boston University, He was fovm-

erly business manager of the paper.

The Copper Kettle candies is

changing Its name to the Silver

Kettle candies because somecne else

in New York State had. previous to

our starting in business, had the

name registered in the Patent Office.

Mrs. Robert W. Armstrong of

Wedgemere avenue suffered the loss

>rge A. Creigh-
manufaoturer of

Lynn, who died suddenly on Sunday,

May at his home, 201 Ocean street,

that city.

Mr. Albert "Dinny" Lawton of

Pond street is the recipient of many
congratulations these days upon his

handsome bed of pansies. "Dinny"
claims his plants hav»i never done

better tr.an has been the case this

spring.
Officer .Tames Farrell had a "tag

day" of his own one morning this
" week, putting the little invitations to

visit headquarters on 15 machines.

Copper Kettie candies, cream

Winchester
WEST SIDE

Nearly n :w stucco house and two-car heated gara
>f land, situated ,,n one of the best reside

s large living room with fireplace, glass*

breakfast nook and kitchen on first f

e and about
ntial streets,

d sun porch,
Three good

10,000 sq. ft

.

The house ha
<! .nir.g room, L

bed rooms and two tile baths on second floor. Two bed rooms and

bath on third. Owner having pun based farm wishes i» make an

immediate sale. Price $22,000,
*

ENGLISH COTTAGE
Nearly new one-half timbered Engli h Cottage type house of

(six rooms and bath with shower and si U le ear heated garage and

about 8000 sq. ft. of land. H< ise is in perfect condition with

screens and awnings; also screened porch. Price $10,500i

WEST
o-to ve'-y desira de apart

tilo bath, glassed and screene

per month including janitor a

SIDE RENT
rtent in fireproof building; I rooms,

open porch; rent 196.00
i heat and water,

IVIILES HOLBROOK
24 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Winchester 1250 R«. 0493-W

SPRING NEEDS
\t tin- season it is hard to tell ju*1 what to advertise.

Our stock j- most complete to ii 1 1 all spring and early mhii-

lm r needs.

We liave *onie vcrv attractive iterw ia CREPE I MM 15-

WEAK, also in NAINSOOK and JERSEY, not t*. mention

K WON SILK.

Our new IDEAL DRESSES are in and have taken ex-

ceptionally well. We have some very stunning models from

$3.00 t,» J4.50.

And a splendid line of WHITE APRONS, from small

ones to Hoovers.

marshmellow fudge, penuche.

A very excellent assortment of choco-

lates and bon bons. Fresh salted

nuts.
The many friends of Mrs. John

Harrold, wife of Police Lieutenant

John Harrold, will be pleased to learn

that she is recovering slowly from

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
DRY GOODS

TEL. WINCHESTER 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.

r recent serious illr.e:

I
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WINCHESTER MASS., FRIDAY, MAY i~>, U)2f> PRICE SEVEN CENTS

First Church of Christ, Scientist
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

announces a \

FREE LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

By

MR. PETER V. ROSS, C. S. B.
of San Franeiwo, California

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church
The First Church of (Thrift, Scientist

in Boston, Massachusetts

TOWN HALL WINCHESTER

Sunday Afternoon, May 17, 1925
At 3.30 O'Clock

t

The Public is Cordially Invited to Attend

COMING EVENTS

Mhj i?v, Fri.Uy evaatac, Mcatiai of W»d-
Iciga E**rent-Teach«r A.t»««ci»tion. Miuk b.-

Clcc Claaa.
M»y 17. Sunday FrSb Public t wtui» on,

Chrutuin BeteaM, Town Hull »t 3 .10 H M
«Uy 19. Tqtadajr. Rrsular roo-tiuir of Win-

chester Ixfcxrr nf Elk* in Lyceum Hall.
May 1». TuailUy at 3 p m MbMkwuuT

mwtlnp at the horn.- of Mn. CaroKn K Saui-
hnrn. « Black H«rv Ti-rrm-e. Mm. H. T.
tttaaat of iioiio. r I., will he the »,*.„k«r
May £">. Monday. >1 p. m Htftmi Winches-

t»r High School I'arrr t-Twchrr AaaoriaUeu
High School Aaacmbly Hall. Kntertain

STATEMENT AND RESOLUTION
RESPECTING MR. FRANK L.

RIPLEY

FRENCH—PHIPPEN

Our of tho prettiest weddings of the

spring season was that of Miss Ruth
Greeley Phippen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joshua Phippen of 2J 1 Mystic
Valley Parkway and George Willi-*

French, son of Mrs. Anna M. Dun-
ning of 469 Main street, which was
held on last .Saturday evening at the
home of the bride's parents. The
ceremony was performed at 8 o'clock

by the Rev. Howard .!. Chidley, pastor

of tho First Congregational Church.
The house was beautifully decorated

for the occasion with hydrangeas,
paints, butterfly roses, asparagus
fern, gladioli, and tut Mowers. The
marriage ceremony took place beneath
an arch of fern against a background
•of roses and hydrangeas. The stair-

way was hanked with apple blossoms
and fern.

The bride was given in marriage by
her father and proceded to the arch
through a lane of ribbons held by-

fight young matrons; including Mrs.
Willard Hudson, Mrs. William Sher-
burne, Mrs, JoUn Wills, Mis Paul
Goddu, Mrs. Harry Locke, Mrs. Ar-
thus Harris, Mrs. Chester Wolfe of

Winchester, and Mrs. Charles Gordon
of Concord, N. H. The bride's gown
was her mother's wedding dress of

cream colored satin with gold em-
broidered, paneled front, and the veil

was of real old point lace, previously

worn by her cousin. She carried a

shower bouquet of white roses and
sweet peas.

Miss Eleanor Hudson of Winches-
ter was maid of honor. She wore
preen georgette and charmouse with
panel beading and carried a spring

bouquet. The bridesmaids were Miss

Mildred Phippen of Newton, cousin of

the bride, and Miss Marion Gibbs of

Roslindale. Their gowns wore of light

coral, headed georgette, and they car-

ried spring bouquets. Mr. Benjamin
Hill of Somerville was groomsman.

Following the ceremony a reception
was held Which was attended by
about 250 guests. The young couple
were assisted in receiving by their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Phip-
pen, and Mrs. Anna M. Dunning, and
by Miss Mary French, sister of the

groom. A string orchestra furnished
music, and refreshments were served.

Messrs. Willard Hudson of Winches-
ter, Joseph Frost of Methuen, and
Charles Gordon of Concord, N. H.
were ushers. Mr. and Mrs. French
will make their home at '2-1 Mystic
Valley Parkway in the fall after a
summer honeymoon In Illinois and the

Middle West."
Both are well known anions Win-

chester's young people. The bride is

a frraduate of Winchester High, and
Miss Garland's School. The groom is

a World War veteran, and was a ser-
geant in the fith United States Caval-
ry on the Mexican Border during hos-
tilities there. He is a Dartmouth man,
and enlisted in the cavalry while in

college.

Mrs. Mary P. Martin of Highland
avenue is at Biddeford, Me. where she
will remain until fall.

D. A. R. NOTES
GOT RENTAL ON STOLEN CAR

The annual meeting of the Com-
mittee of Safety Chapter, D. A. R , of
Winchester will bo held at. the home]
of Mrs. Henry I:. Torbert, 244 Wash-

I

ington street, Winchester on Wednes-
day, May 20. At - p. m. the business
meeting and election of officers will

! be held. During the social hour at

!
3.80 the Repent will read from tho
book, The Pageant Drama "Lexing-

|
ton" the hook to which reference was
made by Mr. J. Willard Hayden, Jr.,

Executive Director of the Pageant
' and who spoke to the Chapter at the
April meeting in the home of Mrs.
Charles E, Corey. All interested in

the Pageant cordially invited. Kind- >

ly notify the hostess Mrs. Torbert by I

Tuci lay, May 19.

As the Pageant is commemorating
the 150th anniversary of the battle of
Lexington, every D. A. R. member will

wish to attend. There are to be
10,000 reserved seats and the Repent
would be very glad to assist any mem-
ber in regard to ticket information or
conceminp the Pageant, tel. Lexing-
ton 0448-M,

THREE WINDOWS DEDICATED
SUNDAY

Three beautiful stained pla-s me-
morial windows, the gifts of the late
William S. Olmstead, Mrs. Henry C.
Miller and Miss Florence M. Bunting,
were unveiled and dedicated at the
Church of the Epiphany last Sunday
morning, May 10. In the absence of

i the rector, Rev. Allan Evans, Jr. who
I was tailed away by illness in his fam-
! ily, the special service was conducted
by the Rev. William S. Packer whose

i sermon showed the advantage of indi-
i

vidual possessions becoming communi-

;

ty possessions. The vested choir of
|
men and boys sang special music.
The Olmstead window depicts St.

J

Nicholas and St. Christopher, the Mil-
; ler window, St. Swithin (bishop and
i patron saint of Winchester Cathedral)

I

and Archbishop Cranmer; and the
' Bunting window, St. James and St.

j

Peter. All are of rich coloring and
, beautiful design, executed by the cele-

| brated firm of Kemp & Co., London,

|

England. The windows add much to

;
an atmosphere, already possessed, of

' quiet dignity, and with the other me-
morial windows of the edifice, give
the church some of tho finest piass in

America.

PLAYGROUND INSTRUCTORS
NAMED

Mr. Ernest Roberts, teacher-coach
at the local high school, and Mr. Jo-
seph Mathews have been reappointed
instructors for the Winchester play-
grounds during the coming summer.
Mr. Roberts will again be in charge at

Palmer street and will have as his

assistant. Miss Catherine Price of
Washington street. Mr. Mathews will
apain be at I/eonard Field. The name
of his assistant has not been an-
nounced.

WINCHESTER
NEEDS THE

Boy Scouts of America
The Winchester Council gratefully acknowledges sub-

scription* thus far received in our canvass for funds and an-
ticipates hearing from many other friends of the movement

Give the boys your earnest support. They are learning
essentials of citizenship and character by supervised study
ami play in arts and crafts, first aid and life-saving, nature
study, civics, drill and camp-craft.

TEN DOLLARS WILL SI PPORT \ SCOUT FOR \ YEAR

U«hc checks payable to IT inchester Council, B. S. f.

JOSEPH T. CLARK, Treasurer

12 V« ildwood Street

Winchester, Mass.

Gottinp one's car back, after hav-
ing it stolen, in better condition than
it was originally is something whic h
does not often happen, yet it proved
to be the experience of Mr. Stamatis
Tactarneros of Clark street whose
machine was stolen in Wohurn center
last Saturday evening. The Wohurn
police recovered the car Sunday
morning at the junction of Lowell
street anil Hart place and handed it

over to its rightful owner. Mr. Tac-
tarneros was so exceedingly glad to

pet back his property that he would
not have complained, had he found it

somewhat the worse for wear. But
when he found that |the thief or
thieves had removed a prone-to-be de-
funct tire from the car and hud sub-
stituted one which seemed much su-
perior he was somewhat puzzled what
to do. Being more honest than the
general run of the penus homo Mr
Tactarneros communicated with Lieut.

Mulkeen of the Wohurn Police and
asked the latter what he oupht to do
about the exchange.

"Well, if you're satisfied," said the
officer, "keep the tire and figure it

i ental on the car."
"My old tire used to po fiat on me,"

asserted Stamatis, "but this one stands
up pretty pood. It isn't mine but if

you say it's all ripht, I'll keep it."

He was assured that it would be
quite ail ripht to keep the shots and
that its owner would not come seek-
ing it. Mr. Tactarneros hopes that if

any om appropriates his machine in

the future they will be as liberally in-

clined jis the thief of last Saturday
night. Possibly he mipht remove the
carbon and grind the valves.

GENERAL EDWARDS TO SPEAK

Major General Clarence R. Edwards
is to be the principal speaker at the
patriotic exercises to be held in the
town hall on the evening of Decora-
tion Day. May 30. Winchester is

fortunate in having thfi "Daddy of the
Yankee Division" as its guest and the
local Legion Post under whoso aus-
pices the exercises will be held is de-
sirous of having as many of the
younger generation as possible come
with their parents to the hall to hear
him speak. This will probably l>e the
last opportunity which Winchester's
citizens will have to see and hear
General Edwards, and the I<egion
wishes to bespeak for him a large at-

tendance. Accompanying him will be
Colonel John F. Herbert, commander
of the oOl st Heavy Artillery, who
will speak, representing the Federal
Board Veterans Bureau, and Colonel
Horton whose talk will be on Citizen's
Military Training Camps. There will

be music by Stiles' Military Band of
Boston, and vocal solos by Miss M.
Kimball who will be remembered as
the soloist at the Armistice Day ex-
ercises of last fall. As admission is

free it is suggested that an early ar-
rival at the hall will secure the best
seats.

ONE OF LARGEST FURNITURE
STORES IN EAST OPENED
YESTERDAY IN LYNN

BASEBALL SUBSCRIPTIONS
COME SLOWLY

The baseball committee of the local
post, A. I... has announced that thus
far- only $75 has been subscribed to
its baseball fund. This figure is far
below what tho committee had hoped
to obtain, and must be added to ma-
terially before its members will feel

justified in going ahead with their
plans. The amount necessary to off-

set the usual deficit incurred during
a season has been set as the goal of

I the subscription campaign. To reach
i

this fipure which is in the neiphbor-
: hood of $700 contributions must come
i in much more rapidly than has been
the case to date. The baseball com-

j
mittee hopes that a house- to-house

j

canvass for funds will not be neces-

;

sary. At present the question seems
i to be. shall Winchester have a ball

team? Send your answer in the form
of a check, made payable to "Ameri-
can Legion Baseball Commilteee" at

84 Washington street.

Fred W. Aseltine, President of Hill-

Welch Co.

Winchester people will be interested
in learning of the handsome new fur-
niture establishment which one of
their fellow townsmen, Mr. Fred W.
Aseltine as president of the Lynn firm
of Hill-Welch Co., dealers in this com-
modity for the past 38 years, opened
to the public on Thursday. Business
started at the new store today.
The building which consists of six

spacious doors, will give to its pa-
tr.-.rs something e ntirely new in home
furnishing service. On the front of
thr structure a flood lighting system
has been arranged which is the only
one of its kind in the country. The
frontage of the first two floors consists
of huge display windows curtained in
soft ecru draperies. Formerly a shoe
factory, tho building has been trans-
formed umii it oilers a n.'w not.- of
'lately simplicity to the Lynn shop-
4 -strict, its entire exterior has
been sanded to give a bripht, new ap-
pearance, and the first two floors are
wholly new. Entering the Colonial
doors "hrough a spacious vestibule, the
attention is at once caught by two
winding staircases, exact reproduc-
tions < f those which one would find in
an old Colonial hall. These load to a
mezzanine balcony which circles the
first floor. In addition to display space
the first floor contains the business i f-

fices, while under the mezzanine is

an automatic, self-operating elevator.
The center of the second floos is

given over to an interior decorating
department containing a very real re-

production of a Colonial cottage with
trellised arbors, Craftex has been
used as the wall finishing, with oak
floors, an open fireplace, artistic wall
fixtures, and an elaborate dining room
central fixture of imported crystal, a
few of the special features. An up-to-
date rest room is included on this

floor.

The third and fourth floors are giv-
en over to displays of rugs and bed-
room and dining room furniture with
the fifth floor showing a de-luxe bed-
ding exhibit and baby department. The
stock room, refinishing room, uphol-
stery and drapery departments are on
the sixth floor.

Fireproof doors and steel ceilings
throughout make the building a safe
one, while ample parking space is also
provided for motor patrons. The aim
of President Aseltine and Treasurer J.

Henry Welch in the construction of
the new plant has beer, to combine a
note of hospitality with efficient serv-
ice, a service which will continue to
he, as it has been in the past, at the
disposal not only of the affluent but
also of those whose means are modest.

Governor Alvan T. F"uller was the
guest of Fred W. Aseltine at the
opening and during the evening was
introduced by president Aseltine,
making a few remarks of congratula-
tions and presenting president Asel-
tine with a beautiful basket of flowers.

ROUNDS OUT FULL CENTUI

Miss Annie Dodd, one of the oldest
if not in fad the oldest resident of
Winchester, celebrated her one hun-
dredth birthday Tuesday. May 12, at
her home on Mystic avenue. Despite
her advanced age. one attained by but
few, Miss Dodd who is generally in
pood health was able to participate in,

and thoroughly enjoy the festivities of
the occasion, greeting personally her
many friends whose calls extended
from early morning until well into
the evening. Some 34 in all came to
offer congratulations and best wishes
while many gifts and a flood of cards
were received during the day. Among
the flowers was a bouquet from the
kindergarten class of the Methodist
Church which was presented by lit-

tle Miss Harriet Quimby of Maxwell
road, a tribute from the kiddies to the
church's oldest number.
A real birthday party was held at

2:30 in the afternoon with Miss Dodd
as the honor guest of 15 members of
the Ladies' Aid Society of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church. There were
two larcc birthday cakes; cne tttlh

the traditional candles, and the other
with fancy icing upon which was the
coveted figure "100." Music and a
general good time were indulged in.

light refreshments being served by
the hostesses. Mi^s Emma Trowan
and Mrs. Thomas J. Buhner. A fea-
ture of the party was the posing for
an informal snapshot by Mis* Dodd.

Miss Dodd was born in Liverpool.
England in 1825. but at the age of 14
came to this country, living first at
Prince Edward Island. In the late
forties she came to Boston, making
her home for some years in the Rox-
bury and East Boston districts, Be-

By W inchester Trust Company

The Board of Directors of thi*
bank came together for their regular-
meeting on May 6, 1925, only a few-
hours after the sudden death of our
la'e president, Mr. Frank L. Ripley,
and out of respect to his memory ad-
journed until today. And now it is
fitting that before the transaction of
any business we should recall the life
and character of him who so recently
occupied at our table the chair now
vacant.

Mr. Ripley was officially associated
with this bank and its predecessor,
the .Middlesex County National Bank,
for nearly 25 years. He became a
director of the old bank on February
11, 1901, and was made vice-presi-
dent on January 9, 1906, and on tho
incorporation of th t ' present bank on
July L, 1913, he continued in the sani»
office. On June 29, 1922, we elected
him our president, a position he held
until his death,

Mr. Ripley gave freely of his time
and strength in promoting the wel-
fare of the bank. His judgment wa +
often sought and always respected.
This institution owes to him a larp-
debt of gratitude for his long and
loyal service.

But some, if not all of us know
Mr. Ripley throughout many years
not only as a business associate, but
also as a friend. We knew and ap-
preciated his warmth of heart, his
wholesome outlook on life, his cordial
but vigorous personality and his un-
doubted intergrity. We knew he
"stood four-square to all the winds
that blow.'' We knew that he pos-
sessed the qualities of Christian
manhood which are everywhere and
always respected and admired.
And finally we recall his determina-

tion to continue in his work from day
to day and his courage to light gal
lantly on, without one hint, of gloom
or complaint, even in the face of
what he knew to be the unconquer-
able enemy.
We shall nr.'. forg 't him; we sba'l

cherish his memory.
At the conclusion of the reading

of the foregoing, it was unanimously:
RESOLVED, That the statement

which has just been read be adopted
by the Board of Directors, spread up-
on the record cf the bank, and that
copies thereof and of this resolution
bo transmitted by the Clerk to Mrs.
Frank L. Ripley, Mrs. Harry S. Par-
sons. Mrs. Clarence E. Ordway and
to the Cress.
May 13, 1925.

fore coming to Winchester sh< 1

LEGION POST TO DEDICATE
LEONARD FIELD

for a time in Wohurn, hut has been a
resident here for the past 30 years.
The Star is glad to add its congratu-
lations to those already received.

THE ALICE F. SYMMES SOCIETY

MRS. ANNIE MacKLNNON

Mrs. Annie Mackinnon. widow of
the late John Mackinnon and mother
of Mrs. Hugh J. Erskine of 11 I>ake
street, died at the home of her daugh-
ter yesterday in her 75th year. She
was a native of Cape Breton, N. S.,

the daughter of Donald and Jessie
(Morrison) Mackinnon.
Tba funeral services will be held

at the home of her daughter at 2.30

n. m. on Sunday, May 17, conducted
by the Rev. George S. McCauley of
Roxbury. The burial will be in Wild-
wood cemetery.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Many Winchester residents learned
with interest of the appointment of

jMr. John B. Stetson, Jr., son of the
wel known Philadelphia hat tnanu-

j

fac .urcr. to the office of Minister to
I inland. Mrs. Stetson was formerly i

Mis- Ruby Carlisle, daughter of Mr.
I and Mr,. E. A. Carlisle of Mt. Pleas-

j
!

ar.t street. »

Marriage Intentions have been
filed with the Town Clerk as follows:

Miss Winsome Abbott of Arlington
street, Winchester and Fulton Brown
of 118 Mason terrace, Brookline.

Miss Ruth Richardson Morrill of
10 Kendall street. Winchester, 'and
Herwald Dowten of 11 Mystic street,

Somerville.

Miss Frances Asaro of 38 Oak-
street and Anthony Amico of 47 Oak
street, both of Winchester.

Miss Emily Rogers of 57 Charlotte
(street, Dorcnest r and Kivie Kaplan
of 209 Highland avenue, Winchester.

A s-jpper, entertainment and dance
on Wednesday night completed a
very successful season for the Alice
F. Symir.es Society. Over 75 were
present at the meeting and gave a
rising vote of thanks and apprecia-
tion to the Entertainment and Social
Committees for these most enjoyable
dances.

After the supper music ar.d novel-
ty sketches were furnished by the

!
(.ambda-phibians of M. I. T.. which
included Mr. Donald Cunningham,
leader of the Mandolin Club, and
Messrs, Budlongi, Ohardon, Faster,
Mason and Prouty. Mr. Lawrence
Foster, ballet dancer, who recently
was elected to the Masque performed
two specialty dances.

Later in the evening the Society
was favored with vocal selections by-

Miss Laura Baldelli, accompanied by
Miss Lucy Wilcox; Miss Betty Bird,
Mr. Oscar Crowers, Dr. F. Milne
Blanchard, and a duet by Miss Bird
and Mr. Cochrane, accompanied by-

Miss Dolly Bird.

The seniors of the Metcalf Union
were special guests for the evening.

I The Committee in charge consisted
I of the Misses Helen Bowe, Mary Rob-
j
erts, Georgiana Watters, Eleanor

i
Hudson and Messrs. Kenneth Pratt,

I Rowen Parker and Geerge Cumings.
i
The hostesses were the Misses Helen

!
Bowe, Laura Baldelli. Aleda Goddu.
Frances Hill. Ruth Hammond, Mary

1 Roberts, Georgian ia Waiters and
! Lucy Wilcox.

j
The Supper Committee was com-

, posed of the Misses I^ura Baldelli,

Esther Brown, Rjth Dority, Dorothy
Hammond. Ruth Hammond, Eleanor
Hudson, Mildred Ilolbrook, Mary'
Roberts and Georgiana Watters, and

' the Messrs. Colver Dyer, Carl Mathes,
Rowen Parker, Kenneth Pratt, Harry

; Roberts, Dean Symmes. Marshall
Symmes and Dr. Milne Blanchard.
The next meeting is scheduled for

Wednesday, Oct. 14.

One of the main events in Winches-
ter tin Memorial Day this year will be
the dedication of Leonard] Field on
Washington street, the Playground
that was named by the town some
years ago in honor of Augustus M.
Leonard, a Winchester buy who gave
his life in tho World War.
The Legion Post has felt fur some

time that a fitting dedication of this

splendid memorial should take placi*

and m accordance with these ideas,

j
a committee of the Legion boys un-
der the leadership of Post Command-
er Nathan Thumin has arranged a
dedication program which is sure to
merit the approval of all our towns-
people.

The I.egion has invited all the or-

ganizations in town to participate in

the exercises anil it Is hoped that all

will co-operate and in this way show
their respect and admiration for one
of Winchester's War heroes. Y'oung
Leonard was a credit to the town,
family and friends that he left behind
when he set out on his great adven-
ture and the local Post deserves much
credit for the whole-hearted interest

that is being manifested in the
plans for the memory in his honor.
All our boys and girls and most of
our townspeople, know what and
where we mean when we speak of
"Leonard Field" and after Memorial
Day's unveiling the fine big boulder
with its accompanying bronze plate.,

will show to all who stop to read that,

our town pays fitting tribute to those
boys who gave their lives for us.

The exercises will open at 10.30

with a prayer by Rev. Fr. Joseph
Fitzgibbons of St. Mary's Church.
At 11.30 Gov. Alvan T. Fuller will

deliver the dedicatory address. Mrs.
Moliie L. Maguire will be the soloist

and music will be furnished by StiW
Military Band.

BIRTHS

t

Mr. and Mrs. John Bryce of Main
street are tiie parents of a daughter,
Lillian Frances, born .May 2 at the
Winchester Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 0, Snow
are the parents of a son. Frederick
O., Jr., born May 3 at their-residence,
Water street. '

GIVEN JAIL TERM

The case of Antonio Fargo of
Spruce street, arrested a week ap>
Saturday night in connection with a
raid by Sergt. Thomas Cassidy and
Offict rs Regan and Dempsey of the
Winchester Police and charged with
keeping and exposing liquor for sale,

came up in the District Court at Wo-
hurn Tuesday morning. Fargo was
found guilty and sentenced to three
months in the House of Correction
with an additional fine of $60.

A spare tire and rim. and an over-
coat were stolen from the automobile
of Mr. Robert Hamilton of Wedge
Pond road while it was parked in
front of the Town Hall la t Monday
ev.-nir,"
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Verification of Bank Books

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS
OPERETTA

PRESENT

The law of the State requires thac all

Savings Banks shall call in their Depositors'

Pass Books for verification.

Will depositors in this bank please pre-

sent their books as soon as convenient, not

later than June 15, in order that any interest

may be added and the balance verified.

If you cannot conveniently present your

book, will you kindly mail it to us and it

will be returned promptly.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mi. Vernon Street

Business Hour*—8 A. M. to 3 P. M.
HARRY C. SANBORN, President

Telephone Winchester 0030

Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M.; ft to 8:30 P. M.
WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasure

WHISTS FOR ST. MARY'S
FESTIVAL

FUNERAL

Farties ;iro now in full swinp and
an in tho past attrHctinir scores of

whist fans. Numerous and splendid
prizes at each party are eagerly
sought as well as the capital gold

prize to be raptured by highest scorer

of the entire series' serves aa an in-

centive.

Last Friday nicrht at the school hall

Mrs. Celia Corcoran and Mrs. Annie
Bennett conducted a party. The fol-

lowing were prize winners:
Mr- .Mm H.uli—H.
M:*s Miirenrrt Murrt:y
Ml"*. MichRPl f'olpj

M-s. Willutm ri.l.y

Mi 1-* Grace IMirrty
Mr*. Sarah <Jui-l

A. Benolt
Mr-.. Button
Mic.< Alice O'Donm II

Mies K.- thei in* r r.-r-y

Mm. MoIIh IMi
•Mm. M:mv Riia.h
Mrv Jalin Nowcll
m™. .1 .1 McDonald
Mr». J. .'. Callahnn
Mi«H Marie Cof>U>)lo

Miiw Alfce SullivHn
Mr*. Nora Ambrose
Minx Mary < row ley

Mr, John Daaehy
Mn»* Anna (Hwd
Again on Menlay niirht Mis. John

Mawn and Mrs Daniel I>oherty con-

ducted a whist party. The following

captured prizes:
til-. N. W. I'wrrintton Mr. Joseph Kirn'

Ma.r.i! i Bennett Mrs, Marj Kelt >•

Mr. ,lr>hn Mi-Clirron Mrs. Beaton
Mm. Bond
Mr». Miry Harmon
Terens B. Sullivan
Mm. Michael Quinley
Mr. r^»-..nl Murpl >

Mixm Helen Cullen
Mrs. kiniKily
Mm. Shaw
Mr*, tally
Mrs. Sur.ih Quill

Mill Ma- i< ! Sullivan

The enthusiasm
is very gratifying
and the different captains ol

tricta for the trreat day. Jum
Tno next \vhi:-t party wil

Mm Kirnioin
Mr-, r. C. Smith
Mr-. Geoose Nowell
Mr. John McCormacK
Christine linppf ty

MurKaret Murri.y
Mri. Wmi.'
Mi-- Moon«y
Mrs I. ilia B. Green
Mr. John O Mi tin

Margaret Murray
of all the workers
to Fr. Fitzgibbons

the dis-

17.

Li

Monday evi

der the din
and Teresa
tiful prizes

•ning in K. of C. Hi

ction of Misses Mai
K. Sullivan. Many
have been donated.

held
I un-

()n the following Wednesday, May
•20, Mrs. Patrick Foley and Mrs. Mich-
ael Foley will hold their whist party
in the >-choo! hall. Then. too. on Fri-

day evening another whist will be held

in the school hall under the direction

of Mrs. Mary Roach, Mrs. Catherine
Callahan and Mrs. Annie Dennett.

SPRING AN NOV NCEM EN

T

Porch owner-! During Mnrch, April
and May we will reseat or back your
old piazza chairs 25 per cent cheaper.
Get our prices before buying new
ones. Tel. Ferry, Mystic 48G7. mhl3-tf

RITES FOR
RIPLEY

FRANK L.

I>arg<

or
n

ttended funeral services

Frank Lyman Ripley, prominent
ton business man and for the past

37 years a resident of Winchester,
were conducted last Saturday after-

noon at his late home. 34 Wedgemore
avenue, by the Rev. Howard J. Chid-

ley, pastor of the First Congrega-
tional Church, assisted by the Rev.
William E. Huntington, Ex-President
of Boston University; and Rev. I).

Augustine Newton, formerly pastor
of the Winchester Congregational
Church.

Mr. Ripley, who died suddenly last

Week Wednesday in the lobby of the

Atlantic National Punk while on his

way to attend a meeting of the direc-

tors of which he was one, had been for

inor,. than 30 years a member of the

firm of H. Harris and Company, fruit

auctioneers of Boston, and representa-

tives of this and other firms and or-

ganizations of which the deceased was
either1 a director or a member were
present at the funeral. There were
many beautiful flowers, several pieces

coming from outside the state. The
bearers were Mr. Cutler B. Downer,
Mr. Freeland E. Hovey, Mr. William

M. Belcher, Mr. Preston Pond and
Mr. George A. Fernald of Winches-
ter; and Mr. Charles H. Farnsworth
of Brookline. Ushers were Mr. James
W. Russell, Jr., Mr. Edward B. Horn,
Mr. George A, Ravinius of Winches-
ter and Mr. Harold Miles of Wake-
field, a partner of Mr. Ripley.

Interment} was in the family lot at

Wildwood Cemetery where the com-
mittal prayers were read by the Rev.

Mr. Chidley.

PIANOFORTE REOTA L

A SPEAKER FROM THE PHILIP-
PINE ISLANDS

The Woman's League of the First

Baptist Church will hold its regular

monthly missionary meeting at the

home of Mrs. Carolyn E. Sanborn, ri

Black Hor-e Terrace. Mrs. Mary W.
Friend will havu charge of the meet-

ing and Mrs. H. T, Stuart of Uoilo, P.

i., will be the speaker.

The Winchster Lodge of Elks! are
making plans for an extensive mem-
bership drive which is expected to

add many new members to its roll.

Simple funeral BerV.ces, attended

only by members of the family, were

held at the residence on Central street

for Mrs. John R. Newman last Sunday
afternoon. Rev. 'George Halo Reed,

pastor of the Unitarian Church, of

which Mrs. Newman was long a mem-
ber, officiated. The burial wa* in the

family lot in Wildwood Cemetery.

The last private recital and social

of the season was given at the home
of Mrs. Annie Soule Lewis, Tuesday
evening, May 1U, by some of her Win-
chester pupils, assisted by selected
pupils from Meriford and Woburn.
The program included solos, duets

and trios.

The pupils ranging from 8 to 18
years of age representee; aJl grades
from 1st to 5th.

After the program, the social hour
and refreshments were enjoyed by
the guests and the pupils.

Two public recitals will lie given
in June.
The program:

Go Bang Hudson
Bradbury <;;ib»-i-t Mr-. Lewis

Little A.-oniK i I u.i . «.n
Jean TtlOTOpSOn Mr- Lew il

Playful Kittcm Lawaon
Hi u.*ru Kaix-

Fairy Dell Hudson
Barbara Small Mr- Lewis

Playful Kitten? Lawson
i'^irbitra Small

Barcarolle u«*r
J.-an Thump-.,?! *

March of the Animals. l.r pehnh
Madeline (itHtil'j

Pun in the Playroom . Wolf
Ix»rin Lawaon

For Grandfather* . . Marcus
Anna Scott

French Peasant's Iiance Patuv,-rde
Kjby llrowi

Stubborn Rot- kins: Horse .. Stnubboir
Virs-inia Wiuir u c-ih

Serenade ^ Harlequin
Evelyn Wyraan

Pony ILaci" Kror-nann
Evelyn I/or<l, Priacllla Richardaon, Mr> Lewis
Evening Song h :.-,>., ;.n

Ltoria Hcalil. Priscilla Richardson
Mrt.. Lew in

The Little Pat riotV March . K^rr.an
,
Priseilia KirhardHou. Ilor.^ Ileal

d

hits.
Dre^s Parade Keller

Tm-iir.ii MacDonald, Eleanor Francis
Mrs, Lewis

Kotin's Return
Helen Smith

March of the Mitten M-'D
Dorothy Harrington, Betty Linacott

valse Interrompue . i ark
Dorothy Collins

Birthday Music Tours
Priscilla *r»-t, Dorothy Cu,lins

"Juba' 1mm
PriMrilla Front

liallet Music from r'au.st Gounod
Priscilla Frwt -Mrs. u*^

Bulero
, • Lack
PriA.iila Frost

Elecken F.r.d Krucier
D^iv-j.> Collins, 1'riMuo. Frw,t

Mrs, I-ev.

Th» Girls' Giep Club of the Win-
chester Hiirh School presented "The
Wild Rose," an operetta in two acts

by W. Rhys-Herbert, last Saturday
evening to a good sized audience of
parent! and frierids which completely
filled; the assembly hall of the new
Wyman Sthool.
"The Wild Rose," deals with the

adventure? of Rose McCloud. a young
society belle who tires of her artifi-

cial life and decides to g<> on the
j

stage. I'pon being refused a place
j

in one of her productions by Lady ;

Grey, a playwrite, Rose goes to the
]

country where she. without knowing
It makes friends with the same lady

|

who in the end promises to start her
before the footlights.

The music was tuneful and catchy,
many of the numbers by both prin-

cipals and chorus being repeatedly
encored. Especially good were Bob-
by's songs, "On the Job", "Its only

Me", and "She's got an Awful Case
of Me", and "I want to be Loved for

Myself Alone", and "I'm a Wild
Rose" by Rose. The chorus sang its

numbers with spirit and added much
to the work of the soloists.

The part of Rose McCloud was tak-

en by Miss Marion Hanlon who sang
j

and acted her role in a way which
won her much commendation. Miss
Estelle Simonds as Buttons, a bell-

j

boy with a surprisingly professional

appearing uniform, did some very
clever work in her character part, I

while her singing left nothing to be
|

desired. Miss Priscilla Laraway as

Mrs. Fussy, the housekeeper, seemed
particularly popular with the audi-

ence. The other parts were all well
]

taken, and the entire production re-

flected much credit upon Miss Jessie

Hagar, supervisor of music in the .

Winchester schools who was in

charge. She was presented with a
bouquet after the finale, as was the

accompanist. Miss Ruth MacDonald,
The cast follows:

Rose McCloud A Skviety Belle
Marion Ha..-.lon

Mary Her Secretary and Friend
Virginia Farnham

Robbie Buttons . Estelle Simonde
Mrs. Fussy Housekeeper Priscilla Laraway
Mum W.-itern.ir. Mb*. Putemdown. Reporters,

Dorothy Nutter, Caroline l)ri.-ko

Lady Grey Elizabeth Woodbury
Chorus of Reporters Barbara Wentworth,

Hatel Poole, Ruth Kingsbury, Mildred I'-.-n-

son, M.i-y Brown, Laura Puffer. Haul (iod-

du, Kdith it.ild:.-.

Dora Elisabeth Jacobs

Flora Florence Waters
Molly Iiebutatc.es Marjorie Aseltjne

Polly Debutantes Frames Lowell

Mrs. Duincarti A .hardy worker
Uutn Gates

Miss Talkalot A eunTragette,
Marjorie \iol>u-

Madame Sewaeama A dressmaker
Frances Mason

Madame Ftathertop A milliner.

Ethel l)ine.m

Madame Smelleweet A iierfum<-r,

Viri-inia Hunkins
Maids—Joy Adriance, Margaret Harrington,

Helen Lally, Kathleen (tassidy. Lucille Skdl-

ini-. Doris McElwain. Helen McCauley,
Alice Bigley, Anna Salice, Elisabeth t lark,

Janet Goddard, F.lith Iiin.M'n.

Accompanist Ruth MacDonald
Act l A Living Room in Rose McCloud's

city home.
Act. 2 A garden .n the country,

Musical V umbers
Act. 1

Overture Instrumental
"There s Something in this House Awry"

Maids

"On, the Job" Bobbie and Maids
"Hut Vie Love Her" Maids

"I'm a ltost Uu.t Blooms in a Hot House"
Roae and Maids

The Adnrire Debutant.^ Debutantes
intervUw Song

"The Country Life is the Life for LV
Maids

"i'-n a Wild TtiW .. . K.~e and Mkidn
"She's Got ar. Awful I'a^e on Me"

Hc*bie and Msid-"
Tut. Pu-sy" Roae and Maids
"We if M:s*ed You Ji.."

Debutante*- ar.d Chorus
Sc«'P Sont- Keisr^rs and Chorus
i lf;fcie. Act. 2 Principal.- and Chorus

Mr. J. H. Fitzgerald of Winches-
ter Place, well known employee of

the local office of the American Kx-
press, found a little girl wandering

about the center last Sunday who was
unaole to give either her name or any
other particulars. He turned the
child over to the police who finally
identified her and returned her to her

father. M. H. V. Madden of BrvoU
side road.

Troubled with M-.ths? Call and

see the moth suppression outfit at

the Star Office. It does the business.

Chari

"I'm Til

Importers and Reporter's Chorus
Suffrage,

Mrs. Po.nno.-1 and Talkalot

f all U.is Life"
Rose and Chorus

"It's only Me" Bobbie and Chorus
"I Want to be I.oved lor Myself Alone"

It««u- and Chorus
Finale. Act 1 Principals and Chorja

Act H

Trees sprayed; gardening; <are of
estate s. Expert men. Frank Reego
tel. Win. 0848-R. myl5-ti

5
Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TEL. 03»0
myll-tf

Perfect Protection

for Furs
Lamson & Hubbard

New Englunds Foremost Furriers

Cold Storage Service

Boyl.«ton and Arlington St*., Boeton

Rates 3% Valuation Rea-oniible Minimum
CALL BACK BAY

anS-«

SEMIFINISHED SERVICE
All flat pieces ironed, garments returned dry ready to starch,

sprinkle, and iron at home. A most useful service at 10 cents per

pound and 1 cent for each*piece in the package. 'Phone our Sales

department WINCHESTER O.'IDO for our salesman to tail.

55feWlNCHESim
LAUNDRIES

Converse Place

Winchester

Waltham Lowell

V!'^y/y,'"d

Winchester

Clara Catherine Candy

PECANS

SALTED NUTS

ALMONDS PEANUTS

A. A. Morrison

557 MAIN STREET Phone Win. 0966

Winchester Oriental Rug Hospital
* H. F. MOURADIAN

2.-> CRESCENT RD. (off Winthrop St.) TEL. WIN. 0196 M
ORIENTAL and NATIVE RUGS

Cleaned, repaired, remodelled, straightened, dyed — moth-proof
packed.

STORAGE FOR SUMMER
Moth proof and insured.

FOR SALE
Oriental Rugs in different sizes, colors and qualities.

Work called for and delivered
mh:: "nso

Are You Aware-

-

That the Winthrop Storage Service is at your
door?

Dry Air Cold
Clothing.

Storage for Furs and Winter

Charges—The regular i% on a fair valuation.

TELEPHONE MAIN CK.90 FOR AUTO TO CALL

Moore Smith Company
FURRIERS

250 DEVONSHIRE ST. BOSTON, MASS.

Sherarvd Clay, Treasurer und General Manager

Repairing Remodelling Custom Fur Work

J

Kimball. Earl Co

.

SHOWING

Hudson & Essex Cars

Frigidair
Mechanical Refrigeration

Oliver Oil Gas Burners

Seegar Refrigerators

526-52S MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

In the Shopping District
Mil -if

RANDALL'S
WEEK-END SPECIALS

OPERA CARAMELS, lb

(Rich and Delicious)

MOLASSES COCOANLT TAFFY, lb.

39c

33c

HARVEST MOON ICE CREAM

Deliveries made ttrice daily

TEL. WINCHESTER 0315

AW NINGS
TEKTS-HAM MOCKS- TRUCK COVERS

Tent* and Wedding Canopiea to I^-t

Firtt Class Work Quick S*.rvice

«j. a. WELCH
30 Warren Ave., Somorville Tel. Prospect 0868-W

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET AR TICLES

OF REFINEMENT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WKST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Thomas Quigley. Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOKING
In Artificial Stone, Aaphalt
and All Omerete Product*

Sidewalks, Drirewaya. ( arbing. Stcpa. Etc.

Kl.ior, far Cellars, Stable*, Factories
and Warehouaes

Est.aastea Fsmtafced

IS LAKE STREET

TUATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN
"COLD IN THE HEAD"
Is an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.
Thoae, subject to frequent "colds" ars
a-enerally In a "nm down" condition.
KALLV CATARRH MEDICINK la a

Treatment conalstlna; of an Oln'ment, to
he uaed lorally, and a Tonic, which acta
Quickly through the Blood on the Mu-
roua Surfaces, building up the Syotem.
and making you less liable to "colds
Bold by druggists for over 40 Years.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

Good's

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORO
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802-J

] NEWTON A. KNAPP & GO.
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Street 8 Chestnut Street

BOSTON WINCHESTER

Tel. Main 5244 Tel. 1294

David Robinson's Sons
Established 187*

GARDENERS
Experts on Pruning of Fruit
Trees, Grapevines, on Pruning
and Tree Work of any kind—
also Gardening Work of all

kinds in season. Phone our

BOSTON OFFICE—MAIN OJOJ

GROUNDS AT EVERETT 0127

MOOKC

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
on Home, Office and Lone; Distance Monns

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
We pack china, brie-s-brse. cut glsss. sil»*r-

*sre, hooka, pianoa. household and office fur-

niture for ahlpmrnt to all parta of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving
See bark cover of Telephone
Hook for our Complete Service

28 BROMFIELD STREET
Hoston, Mass. Ma.n 4771

jH.ID-lyr

AWNINGS

Tents and Flags

Wedding Canopies

Upholstering, Furni-

ture Repairing, Mat-

rass and Shaw

Wort

A. E. BERGSTROM
9 Thompson Street Tel. 1766

BhiMf

See Your

Newsdealer
today and place an order for

the next

Boston
Sunday Globe

Are you reading the Uncle
Dudley Editorials in tho I>aily

and Sunday Globe?

Repairers & Restorers
China. Glass, Hric-a-Brar.

Bronzes. Silverware. Ivories.

Marble, Antiques

HILL'S
,:,T™sTST

* * EST. 1*80
m. l-:«t

WOBURN WINS EXCITING GAME

Winchester High's winning streak
was rudely interrupted last Satur-
day afternoon when the orange and
black of Wobum triumphed, 4—3, in

an exciting ball game on Manchester
Field.

The result was a big surprise since
all the wise ones had figured Win-
chester to win rather easily. Possi-
bly this may account for what looked
like rank over confidence in the local
camp. At all events Coach Roberts'
boys took their opponents altogether
too cheaply with the result that the
visitors, aided materially by the
breaks of th» game, emerged from
the tussle on the long end of tho tally.

Winchester faced some very effec-
tive pitching last Saturday and ita

heavy hitters looked anything but
husky against the hooks which Car-
roll everlastingly threw at them.
Swinging long, heavy maces, nine of
the locals went out on fly balls which
might have been converted into base
hits with slightly choked bats and a
bit less desire to "kill it." Carroll
pitched a dandy game and deserves
plenty of credit, yet an analysis of
the score shows that Tansey out-
hurled him with plenty to spare.
Winchester's southpaw fanned 12 bat-
ters, allowed four hits and walked
three, one intentionally. Carroll al-
lowed eight hits, while fanning four
and issuing no passes at all. Both
twirlers hit a man.
Woburn won the ball game in the

fourth frame when it pushed over
four counters on what went for three
hits coupled with a .sacrifice, a base or.

balls and an error. And yet in all

fairness to Tansey, the side should
have been retired safely with smart
playing. Keating reached first when
Robinson pulled Fitzgerald off the bag
with a wild throw. Tansey threw out
Arthur, and walked Carroll intention-
ally, at least, to all appearances.
Then came the big break for Woburn.
Ccates lifted a fly to left center which
alert outfielding should have turned
into an easy out. Instead the ball fell

safely between Donlan and Harriman.
scoring Keating and Carroll, Coates
pulling up at second. This seemed to
bother Tansey and before he could
settle down again Carey and Flaherty-
had singled with the former scoring
behind Coates. This ended the inning
as Dolan threw out Joyce, and Duran
tliod to Harriman.

Winchester got two back in the
fifth. O'Donnell blasted out a
single and stole second as a starter.

On a short passed ball h" made third,
and was more than half way home
before Fitzgerald hit a slow ground-
er to Duran. Seeing he could not
head off "Spike" the latter tossed to
first where in a collision with Fitz-
gerald. Coates dropped the ball.

"Nicky" immediately stole second and
came all the way in when a wild pitch
got away from Flaherty. Robinson
and Dolan fanned. Donlan busted out
a single, but Tansey's best was a fly

to right field ending the inning.
Winchester added another in the

sixth. Melly hit one too hot to be
handled cleanly and slid into first

ahead of a high throw, Coates making
a sweet catch. Harriman beat out a
hit, Melly making second, and both
advanced on Chamberlain's sacrifice.

Melly scored on O'Donnell's sacrifice

fly to center field and the tieing run
was on second when Fitzgerald struck
out.

Tansey had meanwhile settled

down to his usual stride and Woburn
was playing "dead dog" in earnest.

Winchester on the other hand was
constantly threatening to score. With
any sort of break the game should
have been won in the seventh when
the locals had the bases loaded with
no one out, Tansey at bat was very
anxious to knock the ball out of the

lot. With one run needed to tie, it

looked like the place for the "squeeze"
especially since Tansey bunts well.

Instead he chose to hit it out and his

line drive went straight into the short-

stops' hands for an easy double play.

It was then up to Melly and the old

"War Horse" surely made a great try.

His belt was headed for the river and
nine chances out of ten would have
arrived there safely; but in this in-

stance Mr. Carey upset the beans all

over the landscape, making a great
running catch followed by a flying

somersault. This was the turning

point of the game, and enough to

break the hearts of any team. Win-
chester's last chance came in the

ninth with two away when "Jomber"
Dolan doubled to center field. In at-

tempting to stretch the hit with the

center fielder holding the ball he was
out a city block and the last chance
went glimmering.

It was a tough game to lose, but
the loss should help Winchester plen-
ty. The umpiring was rather dusty

throughout.
The score:

WOBURN
ah hh r» a •

Doran. Sb S 1 2 < 2

Keating 2h » 0 1 1 '1

Arthur, rf * • I 0 0

Carroll. l> .1 » 1 2 0

(\»»«.. lb * t * 0 I

Carey. If 3 1 4 0 0

Flaherty, c « 1 * 0 !

Joyce, ef 4 • 1 0 0

Dunutsran. a* 3 l> 8 8 n

TotsU <...SS » 27 10 4

WLNCHESTf'.R
ah bh pa a e

Dolan. « & t 11 1

Donlan, cf 4 2 1 0 0

Tansey. p 4 " 2 8 0

Melly. e 3 t IS 1 I

Harriman, If 4 1 I 1 0 0
Knowlton, rf 2 « 1

0 0
•Chamberlain, rf 2 1 0 0 •
O'Donnell. 2b 1 I :t t '

I

Fiturerald, lb » l 6 l o
\

Roturuwn. 3b I rt 0 0

WINCHESTER DROPS ANOTHES

Winchester's pennant chances re-

ceived another rude jolt Tuesday af-

ternoon on Manchester Field when an
alert ball club from Arlington defeat-
ed the local boys. 9 to 8 in a hard
fought game which kept the fans on
edge throughout.
The visitors won because they played

heads-up baseball, and kept their feet
firmly on the, ground at critical mo-
ments. They were outhit practically
two to one, but on the other hand made
but three errors to the locals' six.

Only two of Winchaster's runs came
yas the result of an error while Arling-
ton counted six times on miscues.
Tansey pitched good ball, and with
somewhere near decent support would
have pulled out easily. The Spy Pond
outfit chalked up eight runs in the
sixth and seventh innings, yet smart
playing should have reduced this total

to but two. Arlington started away
with a run in the fii«st when Ryer,
first man up, tripled and scored on a
sacrifice fly. Only two reached first

from then until the sixth when trou-
ble started in earnest.

Ryer singled to center and when
Donlan let the hall trickle through his
legs ambled around to third. Tansey
hit Goodwin who stole second. Keefe
hit to O'Donnell who threw into the
dirt trying to get Ryer at home, Mel-
ly making a great stop. Both Goodwin
and Keefe moved up on the play, and
the former was out at the plate on
Scanlon's tap to Tansey. With men
on second and third Tansey fanned
Bucklev, but both runners scored
when Marshall's grounder got away
from O'Donnell. In trying to make
second on the play the former was
out. Chamberlain to Robinson.

Tansey clearly showed the effects
of the previous inning when he took
the hill in the seventh, yet it was not
his fault that the visitors scored their
five tallies. Brook hit to left, and after
Hamm had lifted to Knowlton went
to third on Stoker's hit through first.

On a double steal P.;-noks was safe
when Melly dropped Robinson's peg.
Stoker pulling up at third. There
should now have been two out with a
man on second. Instead there was
one away with a runner on third; and
second and third were soon occupied
as a result of a pass to Ryer and a
stolen base. Stoker and Ryer scored
on Goodwin's double to left, but the
latter was out at third when Keefe
rapped to Tansey. Keefe made sec-
ond on the play and scored a moment
later on Scanlon's home run. Tansey
fanned Buckley for the third out.

Winchester got one in the second
and one in the fourth, some dusty
base running preventing better fig-

ures. Coming into the seventh the
boys faced a sefen run lead which was
all but wiped out by some real

straightaway hitting which drove
Stoker to the showers. Dolan tripled
for a starter and scored on a passed
ball. Donlan' doubled to left, and
scored on Tansey's mighty double to

center. Melly walked, and both run-
ners advanced on Chamberlain's sin-

gle to center. Fitzgerald lifted to

Marshall, but Tansey counted while
the same player was tossing out
O'Donnell, Melly and Chamberlain
moving up. Here occurred the first

and only bad defensive lapse which
Arlington displayed. Ijine had re-

placed Stoker when Knowlton tapped
a slow roller toward third. The pitch-
er heaved the ball into the crowd to
score Melly and Chamberlain, but
Keefe threw out Robinson.
The locals scored their last run in

the ninth. Dane hit Chamberlain,
and the latter stole second and third.

Fitzgerald fanned, but Chamberlain
scored while O'Donnell was being
thrown out at first. Knowlton ended
the agony by striking out.

The score:
ARLINGTON

bh
Rye**. ss

(;»*,dwin. ef I

Ke.-fe. 3b 0
Scanlnn. If 1

Buckley, lh »

Marshall. 2b n
(Ironic, rf I

Hamm. c .| . . 0
Stok.T, p t

Lam*, p 0

Total* «
WIN( HESTER

Mi
Dolan. ss 2

Donlan, ef :t

Tansey, p I

Molly, r 0
Chamberlain, If . 3

r'lUgerald, lb a

O'Donnell, '»> l

Knowlton, rf I

Ko binson, 2b 0

po a e

« l>
I

1 n n

s 8 I

1 I 0
II l n
3 3 0

l n o
7 :? o
0 l a

0 o l

27 12 3

I

Totals it 27 10 8
Score, Arlington 9; Winchester B, Runs,

mado by Ryer .3. Keefe 2, Sranlon ••, Brooks,
Stoker. Dolan. Donlan, Tans«-y. Melly. Cham-
berlain .3. Fitciterald. Two base hit*. Dolan,
(Ionian. Tansey, Goodwin. Three bale hiU.
Dolan. Chamberlain. Rver. Home run. Scan-
Ion. Sacrifice hit, O'Donnell. Struck out,
bv Tansey 13 : by Stoker 6 . by I.ane 3. lla.ses

on hall*, by Stoker 3 ; by Tin.sey - ; by I.ane.
Stolen basca, Scanlon 2. Goodwin. Keefe,
Stoker. Ryer. Knowlton. Donlan. O'Donnell,
Chamberlain 1. Hit by pitch<-d ball, by Lane,
Chamberlain: by Tansey, Goodwin. Wild
pitch. Stoker. rHMed ball*, Melly. Hiunm.
Umpire, Walsh.

VISITING Nl'RSE ASSOCIATION
AND HOSPITAL NOTES

Totala

We Call for Them
PHONE STONEHAM «l<i

BOSTON SUBURBAN- CLOCK
SERVICE

III MAIN ST. BTONEHAM
mhiS-U

•Patted for Knowlton in the aisth.

lnrinjra 1 2 S 4 0 8 7 3 9

Woburn 0 0 0 4 D ') 0 » 0 I

Winchester . ,0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0—9
Runs, made by Keating. Carroll. Co) ,*»,

Curry. Melly, O'Donnell, FSfcitrerald. Two-
base hits, Coates. Itnlan. Stolen haac*. O'Don-
nell, KiUcerald. Sacrifice hits. Arthur, Rob-
inson. Iliise on balls, by Tansey J. Struck
out, by Carroll 4. by Tansey 12 Double play-.

Dunnisan, unassisted, Dolan, O'Donnell ami
Fitxfterald. I'aas-d balls, Coates. Flaherty,

r'ttiserald Hit by pitched bail, by Carroll,

Melly. by Tansey, Cany- TuM. 2h. Mho.

Umpire, Walsh.

Many local Elk; are already plan-

ning to attend the State Convention
which is to be held June 14. 15. 16,

and 17 with registration headquar-
ters at the New Ocean House,
Swam pscott.

The Middlesex County meeting for
Visiting N'urse Associations will be
held in Revere on Tuesday. May 19, at
1:30 p. m. The subjects for discus-
sion will be "The Cost Per Call," and
"The New Record System as Planned
by the State." Members of the board
are invited to attend, and are asked to
notify Mrs. Gardner Pond to that ef-
fect by Saturday. May 1(3 (tel. Win.
Io7o').

Our Winchester nurses are having
an extremelv busy month on the dis-

trict. Miss Hope is the student nurse
working with them.
The rapid progress made in tho new-

nurses' home shows in the completion
of the shingling, and all the window
frames are in.

A treat was given the nurses last
week when they attended the perform-
ance of "Peace Harbor" at the Ma-
jestic Theatre in two groups. The
thoughtful generosity of Mr. Ormsby
Court in sending the tickets is deeply
appreciated.
Tho two probation nurses to receive

their caps last week were Miss Man-
son and Miss Cook.

Time to Wash Curtains

Blankets, Woolens, Woodwork
Pictures, Curtains

In heating the vrater—

"You can do it Better

with GAS"

Gas Water Heater
For Easier Housecleaning

Just add up all the time you waste, waiting for water to heat in buckets and
kettle- on the stove and you'll know one reason why housecleaning seems t<»

lake forever! This spring—get through with it in a jffy. Do it the easiest

war. Have hot water ready and waiting when >ou want it. a- much of it a-

you can use.

Any type of Heater on monthly payments of
$5.00 each month

(ret your v*ater heater here -so that your ga* company can see it properly

installed. Get your heater NOW - while this great offer is extended. Then

after housecleaning, you'll be all settled for the summer.

COME IM AT ONCE OR PHONE WIN. 0142

Arlington Gas Light Co.

The Original
One Cent Sale
is Now On at

Hevey's
Pharmacy

The
Rexall Store

Five new babi ave amvi d this
week, keeping up the hospital's high
record.
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THEODORE P. WILSON. Editor and
WINCHESTER, MASS.

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star. J2..'»0. in advance

Newe Items, I/odge Meetings, Society
Brent*, Personal!*, etc., Hetit to this

office will be welcomed by the Editor

Eatrrrd at thr portoffirF «t WinehcaUr.
huartlH, a* x"-t>nd-claaa matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

A good listener often has the
reputation for wisdom. So if

you know you don't know much,
listen for all you're worth.

Some people lay much ntre*n
on their ancestor*— it la wise to
pay some attention to where
they are going—not so much on
where they came from.

When a man has mean things
to say, I suggest that he go into
the cellar and say them to him-
self.

Have your smiles the kind that
start at the eyes and work down,
not the artificial kind which be-

gins and ends at the lips, to be
turned on or sf at will.

DELAY OF JUSTICE IS CAUSE OF
LAWLESSNESS IN COUNTRY

"The mn«t important question con-
fronting the American people today
is law enforcement. We do not need
more laws—what we need is the en-
forcement of those we already have,"
writes Edwin A. Olson, United State*
attorney of the northern district of
Illinois, in a recent issue of the Ki-
wanis magazine.

Ninety-nine of all our prevailing
ills would quickly disappear if there
would be a constituted equal and im-
partial enforcement of all our laws,
believes the Illinois legal official.

BOY SCOUT NOTES

The "hike" on May 9 was to Shalt-
er Olcn and about 20 Scouts made the
hike in charpe of Scout Executive
Butlers, Scout Master James Fitch
and Assi ti ut Scoutmaster i>. B. Hill.

The party i>i ike up into two groups
at the start, one going tl , Lawrence
Observatory and the other to the top
of Horn Pond Mountain. Their at-

tempt at signalling across the town
wat, successful in that one message
was perfectly received although field

glasses were necessary to even see
the flat:.;.

Arriving of the Glen Camp, cook-
ing teste were first in order. Several
Scouts were trying for the merit
badge in cooking, Ronald Olmstead
c(*«*kxii a delicious camp stew and a

•ftnc looking omelet and Billle Allen**
toast baked 0:1 a sli"k was very well
done. Those scouts who are attend-
ing the hikes regularly are varying
Ibm't camp menu? from week to week
trying new dishes- successfully. The
boys who can only burn a steak are
greatly in the minority among Win-
chester Scouts.

In the afternoon all engaged in a

game of baseball. The game was
dose and well played and it was five

o'clock before anyone could believe it

and time to hike back to civilization.

"Don" Hight and "Win"' Dolan
camped in the Gl( n Friday nigh' :ind

met the rest of the scouts about noon.

They had seen 11 different varieties

of birds during the morning.
Ass*. Scout Master Hill is a fine

pitcher say members of the "Never-
sweat" team.

Scout Master .lames Fitch certain-

ly showed the boys how to avoid the
last ones.

Ask Henry Brown if asparagus tips

van be successfully substituted for

potatoes in a camp stew.

Didn't the haunted house look in-

nocent enough by daylight V

The regulars missed "Jimmie" Hall

who has gone back to New Hamp-
shire for tne summer.

How about that will you

were going to make?

WILLIAM W. HILL. Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760 Winchester 418

PETITION DENIED

Board of Health Refuses 25 Horses at

Lacker Estate

Following the largely attended
hearing at the Town Hall a fortnight
ago, the Board of Health has refused
to grant the petition to Mrs. Lorena
Sears Lacker to keep 25 horses at her
estate on Highland avenue. Through
Mrs. Lacker keeping some 21 of these
horses without a permit a court case
has already resulted. The situation
has attracted much attention through-
out thU town, and at the hearing the
sentiment was almost unanimous in

opposing the opening of this stable.

May 8, 1925
Mrs. I^orena Sears Lacker,

350 Highland Avenue,
Winchester, Mass.

Dear Madam:
In the matter of the application of

Mrs. l/mna Sears Lacker for a li-

cense, under the provisions of section
155, of chapter 111, of the General
Laws, and Rule 4.1 of the Rules and
Regulations of the Board of Health,
to keep 25 horses in the stable and
adjoining shed on the premises num-
bered 3i>0 Highland avenue, we are
of the opinion, after hearing all par-
ties and viewing the premises, that
the granting of the license to the ap-
plicant as prayed for would be offen-

sive and injurious to the health and
comfort of the community, a source
of annoyance, harmful to the inhabi

tants and to the property in the vi-

cinity, and accordingly, the petition

is denied.

Yours very respectfully,

Maurice Dinneen,
Agent Board of Health

BUILDING PERMITS

AN OPPORTUNITY

it has been a long time since the

people of Winchester have had a

chance to donate to so worthy a cause
and receive such bountiful returns as

will be given them on Saturday, June
13.

The $5,000,000 American Legion Kn-

dowtnent Fund campaign is now under
full swing all over the United States

and Winchester is to do her share.

The raising of this fund will enable

tho American Legion to take care of

the orphans of the veterans now num-
bering over 35,000 and with the aid of

the government take care of the thou-

sands upon thousands of veterans Who
are suffering from all kinds of ail-

ments. The interest on the fund on-

ly is to be used insuring a permanent
income.
The local post of the American Le-

gion on Saturday, June 13, in the rear

of the Town Hall will put on a carni-

val that will please all. There will bo

band concerts, all kinds of booths

with prizes, the headliner being a Ford
roach. There will be hot dog stands,

ice cream stands and vaudeville acts,

in fact it will be a small sized circus.

Entertainment for young and old all

afternoon and evening. A baby pa-

rade is to be un attraction and many
other novelties.

All Winchester will certainly turn

oat that day to help along such a

cause as these little children and help-

less veterans. Whiie people are en-

joying themselves an I winning their

prizes they Will be doing .,'i>od for

these two groups who need our at-

tention.

More particulars will come out la-

ter, the program and list of attractions

in the Star. Mark June 13, on the

calendar and one and all plan to spend
the afternoon and evening of that

Saturday at the biggest carnival Win-
chester has seen.

Building Commissioner has granted
permits for week ending Thursday,
May 14 as follows:

R, P. Sylvester. Winchester, dwell-

ing at Lot 55 Royal street.

R. P, Sylvester, Winchester; two
family dwelling at Lot 41 Sylvester

avenue,
Louise Parkhurst, Winchester, re-

model eld dwelling at 145 Forest

street.

W. D. Eaton, Winchester, alter

present garage at 3 Foxcroft road.

James Haggerty, Winchester, build-

ing for repair automobiles at 73»)

Main street.

Mr. C. P. Dow, Winchester, garage
at G Lawson road.

(ieorge Forman, Winchester, par-

age at 22 Nelson street.

Norman Hichcock, Winchester, re-

model present dwelling at 5 Copley
street.

Edward Fleming, Winchester,

glass in perch on present dwelling at

44 Pond street.

R. P. Sylvester, Winchester, chang-
ing one family dwelling into a two
family, at Lot 17 Metropolitan ave,

R. I*. Sylvester, Winchester, chang-
ing one family dwelling into two
family at Lot 11 Metropolitan ave.

JOINT MEETING MAY 28

The Winchester Chamber of Com-
merce and Lodge of Elks will sponsor

a general meeting to be held in

White's Hall, Thursday evening. May
2», for the purpose of forming a

safety ccjiu-ii in the 'town. In ad-

dition to the two already named,
delegates from the Fortnightly, the

School C01um1f.ee, Winchester Post,

A. L., Mothers' Association, Parent-

Teachers' Association, Masonic Bod-
ies, Odd Fellows, Knights of Colum-
bus, North End Improvement As-
sociation, and the Board of Select-

men have been invited to attend with
Chief William R. Mcintosh, repre-

senting the Police Department and
Chief David H. DeCourey, the Fire

Depanment. '1 he public is cordially

invited.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

List of Contagious Diseases re-

ported for week ending Thursday.
May 14. 1926 as follows:

Cwmm
Measles 20
German Measles 3
Whooping Cough 2

Maurice Dinneen,
Agent. Board of Health

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Action Demanded by
Short-Story Readers

"Your work Is excellent but unsal-

able."

In ttiese terse but kindly meant
words a literary agent dismissed, a
few days ago, a young author who had
submitted to him some short stories.

The young author complained later

that it Wafl useless to attempt to write

artistic stories for the British public,

writes a critic in the London Mail.

"I am told that my work Is good,"

be mourned, "liut in England there

is no demand for work that Is above
the average. It Is necessary to sac-

rifice ideals In art if you expect to

make a living. Every short-story

writer has to submit to popular taste

IX he wishes to sell his stories."

The assumption, of course, was that

popular tuste is always bad taste. Hut
Is it?

There Is a certain restricted class

of reader who likes to know what
people think rather than what they
do. Such a reader can find enormous
pleasure In books or short stories In

which all adventures are adventures

of the mind. Dirt by far the greater

number wf readers of fiction prefer

action. They have no patience with

the school of writers who believe that

to reveal the Innermost thoughts of

a man or woman who does nothing la

the supreme test of artistry.

To expel from the ranks of good
Books all novels which are novels of

action would be to cut out some of

the greatest stories written. No
longer should we be able to rejoice

In the adventures of the Three Mus-
keteers or follow the doings of a Da-
vid Copperfield.

Popular taste asks for romance, for

stories of courage and movement, of

human impulses and deep-seated emo-
tions common to us all. Is popular
taste wrong?

Rev. John Wallace- Suter. Jr., son
of Rev. John Wallace Snter. former
rector of the Epiphany Church, was
elected executive secretary of the De-
partment of Religious Education of
the National Council o frhc Episcopal
Church at the quarterly meeting held
in New York on Wednesday.

It is reported that the local firm of

O'Brien & Foley, Plumbers, has ae-

quired the C. F. Cogswell property on
Main street.

Time to Co
Owen owed Rogers $20. Owen had

successfully avoided meeting Rogers
until now hp had run full tilt Into him.

It was quite unavoidable, otherwise

the meeting would never have taken

place. Trust Owen for that!

They chatted for some minutes on a

variety of subjects, and at last Owen,
wishing to get away before the sub-

ject of the debt was raised, said:

"What's the time, old man?"
Roge rs pulled out his watch nnd, re-

garding it with a frown, replied:

"Well, It's about time that jou re-

paid that money."

"Oh," exclaimed Owen in alarm, "I

hr.d no Idea that it was as lute as

that. I must be off. Good by, old

man!"

Poet's Odd Experience
There Is an Instance, recorded seme

time ago, of the late poet James Whit-

comb Riley's experience, when some
strange Impulse drew him out -if bed

and prompted bira to wr.te his poem
"Bereaved," the simple story of the

death of a little child. At the time.

Riley had no knowledge that' the child

of any one In whom he was interested

was even seriously 111. He could not

Imagine why this Insistent thought

should have come to him. But in his

mail a few days later came a letter

from his old friend Bill Nye. announc-

ing the detith of one of his children

on the very night that the strange

call to write had come t.> the poet.

Scientists Now Know
Composition of Atom

Fifty years ago, remarks Sir Oliver

Lodge, we did not know the atom had
a structure; but it has now delivered

up Its secret, and is found to consist

of very minute and concentrated elec-

tric charges revolving round a nu-

cleus, as the planets revolve round
the sun. The discovery i- quite re-

cent that the same system of law and
order that reigns through the heavens
holds equally in the interior sf the

atom, so 1 tint there is an atomic as-

tronomy growing up before our eves,

leading us to « 'ruler If there i
t- any

limit to sniallness any more than the re

Is any limit to bigness, says the Lon-

don Mail,

Among till these immensities man
may appear Insignificant and ham-
pered by his animal ancestry. He has

much to contend against and over-

come. Sometimes he seems evil and
ugly, but he is immature, lie is in

the process of making.

THREE
MONTHS'

RENT

we want every citizen of Winchester to have the protection of a SAFE
DEPOSIT 1H)\. not onlj the owner of stocks and bom!-, but perhaps the house-

wife who neeils protection for important paper-. dYeuV. insurance policies. silwr

or heirlooms.

So that everyone ma\ become familiar with what a protection of this L.in.1

may mean, we offer you the use of a BOX for THREE MONTHS WITHOUT
CHARGE.

If you will step into the bank we will give you a key which entitles you to

THREE MONTHS- FREE RENTAL of a SAFE DEPOSIT BOX in the vault

of the WINCHESTER NATIONAL HANK. It is understood that at the end
of three months the bearer may either give up the key, without charge or obli-

gation, or continue to occupy it. paying the regular rental which is $3.00 per

year for the popular sized box.

COME IN AND GET YOUR KEY

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

We also store silverware for the summer at a nominal charge.

This offer expire* May 1>9, 1925

WHY DON'T YOU
Have a Beautiful Garden This Summer?

You Can Easily Establish One With Our

ROSES, SHRI US. CANNAS, DAHLIAS, GLADIOLI OR
BEDDING PLANTS

OUR STOCK OF BEDDING PLANTS IS UNEXCELLED
IN QUALITY THIS YEAR

It has been grown cool, which insures a maximum of health

and vigor

For Continuous Joy

"BUY YOUR FLOWERS WHERE THEY ARE GROWN"

Our Stock Is Very Complete and We Can Supply Every

Desirable Sort

AN EARLY SELECTION IS ADVISABLE

Winchester Conservatories, ,nc

161 CAMRBIDGE STREET, WINCHESTER
TEL. WIN. 1702

Hit From the Shoulder
Ti e Lady (describing disagreement

tvith another lady)—So I sez to 'er,

"Pansy," I sez
—"yer culls yerself Pansy

—well, Wot I calls yer is Chimpanzee,

with hall the 'ahlta nnd hlnstlnks of

Bleh."— London Answers.

Official Terms Vary
Presidential terms in the various re

putdlcs are as follows: Argentine re-

public, term six years; Austria, fnur

years, president may be re-elected

once; Bolivia, four years, not eligible

for re-election; Brazil, four years, not

eligible for re-election; Chile, four

years, not eligible for re-election;

China, five years, president may be

re-elected ; Colombia, four years, not

eligible for re-election; CostH Rica,

four years; Ecuador, four years; Fin-

land, six years; France, seven years;

Germany, seven years; Latvia, three

years, no person can bold office more
than six consecutive years; Liberia,

four years.

Fights Fire in Air
Experiments in France have proved

the success of tin automatic tire extin-

guisher for airplanes, by which the

gasoline is shut off and a liquid for

extinguish Ing flames Is pumped
through the motor by means of a

whirling spray.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Invitations have been sent out for the Legionnaire Party to be

held by Winchester and Medford Posts, American Legion, on

THURSDAY, MAY, 21, 1925

in the ball room of the

LAWRENCE LIGHT GUARD ARMORY
MEDFORD, MASS., at 8 P. M.

If you have not received yours, it may be secured by applying to

the Commander, Winchester Post, No. 97, American Legion, Win-
chester, Mass.

NATHAN THUMIM, Commander

Mohammedan Legend
The al borak w us a marvelous an-

imal of surpassing swiftness on which

Mohammed Is said to have made a noc-

turnal Journey from the temple at

Mecca to Jerusalem and thence to the

seventh heaven, under the guidance of

the angel Gabriel. Its eyes were like

•tnrs, and Its body was resplendent

with precious stone*. It had the wings

of an eagle, and a human face with

the cheeks of a horse. According tc

Mohammedan faith the al borak Is one

•f the few animals admitted to heaven.

—Kansas City Star.

Whom Should We Thank?
The Invention "f the radio cannot he

ascribed to any particular individual;

but perhaps the three people to whom
we owe most are Marconi, Hertz and

Maxwell. The last named Indicated

the possibilities of radio communica-

tion over fifty years ago.

Straw Hats - Barnes'

Europe's Coast Line
Islands constitute about one-twen-

tieth of the area of Europe. Europe's

coost line Is relatively greater than

that of any other continent, and the

numerous Indentations of the coast

gKe Europe Its commercial su-

premacy.

Taught Value of Potatoes

The potato owes Its Introduction as

an artlclp of food Into Frsnce to the

efforts of the French chemist, Partnen-

tier, who lived on potatoes during an

imprisonment of five years, from 17L>S

to 17»V>
., In Germany.

When a Man's Hard-Boiled
"Hard boiled" came Into general use

during the World war. It Is slang and

Is applied t" •« person hardened In

mind or feeling and Insensible to the

sufTerln.-s () f others. Originally, of

course, it referred merely to Die condi-

tion of a bard boiled egg.

Lazy President
An historical note says the wife of

President John Adams rose at six

o'clock every morning nnd made her

own fire. This seems to establish the

fart that Jack was a lazy old scout.—
|

New Orleans States.

Ink From the Maple
A homemade Ink was. In earlier

da>.«. sometimes made from the baric

of the red maple by boiling It an<T

adding «- u t It ^ of Iron, says the Amer-
Imn Tree association. It contain*
(olitidernble tannin, Hnd, at one time,

was occasionally employed In dyeing.

Like American Hosiery

Australian women prefer hosiery

from America to that of any othei

country.

Distributing the Bouquets
According to a Welsh paper. Sir

Walford r>nv!e« writes to Mr. Owllym
Jones as follows; "1 wish to thank

the splendid choir and ourself for

their ur.d our own fine work In the

Mass in B minor at Wembley."— Bos-

|
ton Transcript.

His Call Name* Him
The hoopoe is about eleven inches

long, of a dull rufous or fawn color,

varied with black and white, says Na-
ture Magazine. Its name originated?

from Its strange call. The bird Is a
native of parts of Europe, Asia and
Africa.

Earliest Sweet Sounds
The lyre, the flute, the trumpet er

horn, and th* klthara wwe wtt^i by the
Greeks. The Egyptians used the flute,

the slstrum, the lyre and th'? harp. The-
harp. In many instances, hud IS
strings.
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The

Co-Operative

Bank
represents one of the rao-t sue

ceaaful plan* yet devised by

which wage-earnCE! are rhariii<;

hi the fruits of capital.

$1 OR MORE MONTHLY For? SHARES

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

Ernest L. Thornquist

PIANO TUNER
Repairing and Rsr«-
lating a Specialty. T*l.

Cnn. Best reference.

_„»— Butterworth's Jewelry Store

TeL 1427-M or Reading 914-W
CMrk'ring, Sotlnway and Maaon A Hamlin.

New and Hard Pianos Hnught and Bold.

Lint Your Wants With Mr.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST DOG »la< K and Tnn, H moi tha old,

smawers t«. nan..- of "Tim". Reward. Tel,

Win 1021-R

HELP WANTED

MONEY
TO LET

<hi fir»t mortgages on \\ in-

Chester Real Estate. Apply

by mail to

H<>\ A 15. ST\|{ OFFICE

WANTED Live. energetfi Salesman for

Watklns 160 Household Nnw-iii.- in Win-

•huster Earnings > iS-r.O »wlii> Bxclusive

territory. Writ*1 the J R. Watkins Company,
Dept. J-S S Washington street, ifcMtoti.

Mas- niytt-j t

W ANTED Expera need, muni to l» i k-

inx and gei housework in small family.

Tel. Win. l-li

WANTED Hid. Sell

lawn tin t ii summer,
1021-K.

.,1 boy i<> care f

Maple rood. Ufl. V"

WANTED General maul, beach in Sum-

ner, Tel Win «1..'-M._

WANTED Hiirh School girl to assist with

housework in - U lamily. A1*1* l« Cabot

*treet or UJ W.n Ul.'.U.

Winchester Taxi Service

Telephone 0038
GEORGE KERRIGAN

viz tf

TO LET

FOB RENT Attractive "even r>K>m apart-

ment, corner i»f Highland and J'urk avenue.

F.very convenience, »un parlor, enclosed sleep-

irur porch, two baths, separate entrance, utl

burning equipment. Karagc .
available May la

Tel. Win. Uio between M and 6. royl-u

TO LET t.araite neai Syrome* road, also

one are cheat for »al. Tel. Win. PitUS.

Telephone Sasarrset 4808-M

Charleton J. Herdman
Maker ef Fine Furniture

ALE RENOS OF Fi'KN'ITl'RG
REPAIRING

Interior ftrcerator
Antique Reproductions

PS« Hartktt Street, Somrrvillc, Maaa.
su^-tf

TO LET Furnish--! apartment Winchester

Chambers, Nu. 5, Suite i Tel. Uranite 1630-J

«r My.ti. 0M>1.

TO LET Room adjoining bathroom, $4;

private lamily. Quiet, is-uutuul locution, con.

venieut t.-i trains and electrica, reference*.

I'hom- Win. lli-'-M. Address Star Oluce,

lion S-4.
.

TO HFNT Furnished for Bummer, 7 room

cottage o.o, loosing Wedge Pond. ''el. Win.

ITTL
t

.

Tt> LET To adults, one half double house.

«>f » rooms, live rainuten to station and trol-

leys, furnace boat, Areplaoe and * lectric

light*, rent too Tel. Win. U427-J. •

TO LET Garage '. Elm -tr.-rt after June

HI. Apply 7 hum street or tel. Win. U..^-M. •

TO LIT A new upper apartment ready

May 2sth. steam heat, hard »i»nl floura, all

Improvements. 61 Sheridan Circle, Wituihea-

ter.

"~FOR KENT After Job IV.h. Tailor Shop,

U94 Mam street. Apply H S. Cosgrove. Win.

1712. *

FOR KENT Half of n»-» garage at lit YjJ.-

alrett T.I Win. 1687.

Sewfig Macivne Exchange
NEW and I'SED SEWING MACHINES

SOLO ON TERMS
Alia a«Wing Machines and Crsadie-
phonea Krp*in4. BeurHt and Exrhaavrd

210 FOREST STREET
WINCHESTER. MASS.

I paUira-Room f Tel. Ut»-M

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Kire place wiaid delivered in

4 ft. lengths at fl« ht c.n-d or cut in any
length for K rxlra. Aim. fine ban) wood, cut

and aplit in stove lengths. «-<»-<l tor fall, or

erring iw $»<•. Roger S. IPatta. Bungalow
Fark. North Woburn, tel. 04SS.-K. <K;-tf

FOR SALE Choice iH-rennial plants, all

lun.la ; Japanese lrv., double HoiH'hiH.'k, Can-
twfoury Rells, Vw Glove Phlox a specialty, all

rotor*. Mra. M Wait, Si High Street, Stone-
ham, t.l. OOet-W

_?J'
:!4
Jit

FUR SALE Mahogany .linitiK i-»«.m furni-
ture. bunVt .J inefhea long, six chairs, i iund
table $160; John Hancock livittK room table
*2f» : rug« and other furnishings, $S5Q Vic-
tit.la Jfor $12o. 22 I.ake\»w rtwvi

FOB SALE GenUaMten's dreaa tint aise 40,

IK'rfivl condition. Tel Win. 1086-W,

FOR SALE M.dium -lie Kddy refrigan-ator

in g«»J ronditk>n. Tel. Win. OStll.

FOR SALE Fishing rode, book of

layglish, ma.ii' hiniks. i»x»] an.l linen, K.

tenuis racket. Tel. Win 1006-W.

HALLBERG BROS.
PAINTERS and DECORATORS
h\r*t (lass Work at Reasonable
Trices— Estimates Furnished

*1 LORING AVENUE
A> in< hester, .Mass. Tel. I406-R

apl0-«t

NOTICE
J MTV HAA'D LATJNHRY is the

place to «cT;d ya.ur plain and aNo fnncv
clothes. Heat service. All woik la
don» b. hand. Will rail. M. «. EAKLK
37 1

! Oak hi reel, Winchester. Maaa.

FOR RENT
Apartment on Church St., near
center -J rixiros. kitchenette
and bath. S45. Apply to MR.
GLEASON, 39 t hurc'h Street.

READINC WEST SIDE
Moat attractive apart—lent in two fam-
ily colonial house, larte airy rwimn.
screen porch, oreplace. kitchen,
large lawn, tree, and Sowers, no liner I

SlfftS ta xrr*Ur Beaton. Telephone
,READING OCUH-M. Rent cawnable.

flies,

A D

FOR SALE Choice IHvMuw. ( anr.aa. Can-
terbury BwBs Snow-flake Dahlia Uaurdena,

Hattie E. Sium-. 3H Eorast »:re»t, Winchester,
Tel. Win. 04'aS-W or I067 W.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED Hy the day. rocking, w-axhing.

or ch'aning. Tel. Win. 0S84-W tn> l-2t

POSITION WANTED By young Norwe-
gian man of "2. to do uaxdi-n woriv. Tel. Win
tlf»3<i-R. *

FARMS and property wanted everywhere.

ft- commission, write for Hank. Smith Farm
Agency. 1407 W. York itrcet, Philadelphia. Pa.

mh20-lyr

WANTED TO RENT Apartment of 6 or 6

rooms, in good location. Write partuulars to

Star Office, Bog li-6. •

EXPERIENCED HELP in all rl_.v.~., HoteJ
Domestic, c!*«r;cal. male ar-.d female. Tel.

Sttmebam ,'._ V-M or addrtws '.>« Kranklin
etr>s-t. Stoneham, T . J Campbell, prop,

ACCOMMODATING Cook want* w.-k by
the day, Sierial alt, ntion niveii to parties,
Im heon* ai,_ onim r«. Phone Mom ham
OTttS-M . •

STTTATtON WANTED Refined, Ameri-
can Protestant, housework where there are
children , an! no other help i

fond of children,
very g.ast , ^.k. experienced, not a general
maid Address A. b. myl5-2t"

1923
4-CYL. OLDSMOBILE
Sport MosJel Touring, good con-
dition, price $450.

HARRY BIGELOW
JTel. \Vir_ 1660 Main 0643

WINCHESTER
New, rsreptionallr well built Date*
lolon.al house. « n»n> and son porch,uastern in every detail. Ave minutes
to Wtsbremrre Station. Mast be seen
to be appreciated, only « 000 down

7I2-J.Call owner WIN, 07Z2-. myle-2t«

IMMEDIATE RENTAL
Mmlern seven-room honxe. hot water

heat, fireplace, larre lot, ahade frees
and ahrubbery, Sne location overlook-
in* lella K. S. TAYLOR. Tel. Win.
0475-J.

I Scarey Anne. See her at Wilson
the Stationers.

SUNDAY SERVICES

first H apt 1ST CBITRCH

R»v. Clifton Henry Walcott. Minister. Resi- I

• lence. IP Glen r._d. u3Ktt.

Snday, m M A, M Morning Worship with
rerrr.on by the i.A'-t'.r on. "Questu.ns ami
y-iet-r ior«." CKil.li.-n'a Story Sermon, "Tell-
tales" Ifugk by the Quartet,

II M. Sunday Scr-.(»il. ("1ks>..t for all aTf.
Adu't Topic "A Stu.ty of Corversion." Act*
9:1-19. Key Ver-e, " If aiv man is in Christ,

he is a nana croature " Superintendent, Mr.
Loefnter Sloeant.

6 P. M Y'oune Peoi'l"'* Society of Cbrip.
t-.an aTndeg voi , Topic, "How to Mske the ritxtt

Use of Summer." Mark 6-31, : K»>m. 14

11-14.

7 P. M. Cory Rrafn Service of Worship in

the Chapel. Soloist Mrs. E. A. MacKinnon.
HtmrtlurtBne T.-.lk by the r-ast'-r on. "Water
Hazard- at Jerxissalem " The horary atmos-
phere prevails.

Tuesday, 3 P. V Missionary meeting of

the Woman's League at th- horn, of Mrs.
Harry C. Sanborn. Subject, "r>: icationvl."
Speaker, Mra. H. K s'tuart. Iloilo. F' I. trail-
er. Mrs A. W. Friend. All women of the
church incited

Wednesday, 7.46 P M Prayer meeting,
Sbj*rt, "Saul ilKOiaral a Christian." Ac'--

9:1-19. The Sunday Svhra.l leaaon on Conver-
sion is so important that the same subject will

lie -taken up in tnia m.-eting

FlRHT CONGREGATION it, CHURCH

Rev. Howard J. ChTdley, IIP, Minister.
Kesidenee, 4«n Main street Tel 1665.

Rev. Lisle R, Swenson. S. T. It . 14 Park
road, Winchester. Tel. Win. 06e3-M.

Next Sunday morning r.t 10 30 Mr Swen-
son will preach on "Seasonal Phitoaoph'es."
Tf " Children's Sermon will be the "The t- o <

Man."
Next Sjr.riay evening at 7 Mr. Swenson

will apeak on, "tine Pram. Two Minds."
The soloi.-t will Ik- M;ss Elisabeth Worcester.
Young People's Society will meet Sunday

evening at 5.46 for M<ial half hour; at 6.1a

for devotional service. Muss Frances S. Lowell
Leader.
Hoy Scouts. Trt«'P 2, will meet in the Tow-

er Room Monday evening at 7.1.V

Midweek worship Wednesday evening at

7.43. Mr. Swenson will speak on "Nov. and
Old Theologies."

Ku-iili.r Rehearsal of the Chan.. 1 Choir
this evening at 7.16 ar.d Sunday at 9.30.

State Conference of Congrey-Htional
Churche< in Holyoke. May 18, 19 and 20.

I.anion ' of Young People's Society Satur-
day eveninn. May 23 at 6.:I0 in the larve ves-

try. Speaker, Mr. Benahimol. Tickets from
uny member of the Society.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHUBtB

Rev. John tv. vtiiuiey. Pastor. 607 Wash-
ington street Tel. 0431-J.

10.30 A M. Sunday Morning Service. Ser-
mon, "Religion In an A^-e of Doubt."

12 M. Church School, Superintendent,
Miss I.aura Tolman. Classes for all.

P M. Young People's C. E. Meeting.
7 P. M. Sunday Evening Service. Sermon,

'"Religion in an Age of Faith."
7:45 P M.. Wednesday, May 20 Mid-week

prayer service. Subject, "Story of the As-
censlon."

May IS Corner-tone Class Night. Up to

date di bate upfcn to all.

May 21 Indies' Missionary Scelcty, 2.3u

p. m.
May Eureka Birthday siip|«T.

May j . Pathfinders class Night.

( in It( H ni Tin; epiphany

Rev. Allen Evan.--. Jr. Rector. Residence,
:; Gl< ngarry. Tel. Win. 11 H'..

Deaconess Lane, 34 Washington .street. T> i

lo3C,
.sexton Wallace Murphy. Residence, 12

Bridge street, Tel. 0429-lt.

All -iats fne. Strangers cordially welcomed.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER, MASS

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CAPITAI

SURPLUS AND PROFITS, (over)

,$100,000.00

.$100,000.00

Checking accounts carrYin» a daily balance of S'ttM). earn interest at the

rate of two per cent.

Depoeita made in our Savings Department draw interest from the first daj

csf each month.

Safe Deposit Boxes for the safe keeping of valuable papers and securities,

rent for $5.00 per year and upward.

This Bank is authorized to act as the executor of tvili-. administrator of

estates, guardian or conservator of property, or trustee under a will or other
instrument creating a trust.

tn s.

!=!=r-A M
after Easter. Rogation Sunday.

A. M. Holy Communion.
9:3u A. M. Church School.
11 A. M. Kindergarten.
II A. M. Moriiirir. Prayer, Litany anil

Sermon.
Tuesday, 9:30 A. M. Holy Communion.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

All Seats Free

May I" "Mortals ar.il Immortals.
.Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Services in the Chunn Iluilding opposite

the Town Hall. 10 :46 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45.

Reading nam in Church building Oiwn
daily from 12 cn. to 3 p m except Sundays
and holidays.

UNITARIAN CHURCH

At' Seals l-ree at All Services
Rev George Hale Reed, s ItidgefleM road

Tel Win I3I6-W
Frederika Weudte, Parish AssiaUnt. Tel

Win. 15S9-M.

Memorial

Day
MAY 30

Say It With Flowers*

m E would appreciate your

early order* for loose

Flowers, Bouquets, V\ reatlis

ami Basket*.

You will find the liest at

th.' most reasonable price- at

^ ! THEATRE 1^
Telephone Mystic lseo

Public S* rt *** ft* Worship nt 10 30. Mr.
RettJ will vn:uh. .SuViect,

'

'The Mtnutry of
the People,'* a sermon for thv fifth anniver-
sary of the ca IIiriK c>f the pr«- 1 nt miri^tpr.
Sunday St howl and Metcalf Union *t \~.

KiadergiirtenA at 10.30 and at \2.

Sunday, M.*iy 24 will be observed through-
out the denomination aa Centenary Suavda.)i

At the rivu.ar morntftK service, at 10.80 a
special Ber\ we Will l-c u>t*<J. Nt r, H* * d wi il

preach.
Sunday, May Si The Sunday School «

j 1

1

hold th»- Memorial Service about t h*- trees, at
noon. The men *>f t rj »* Men's i iub will aascsn-

ble in the churcb at 10 a. m . May 31 h*t a
simple service in memory of th<- members of

the Club w'r.o have u*ed during the year.

Geo. F. Arnold
THE FLORIST

COMMON STREET WINCHESTER

ESTAIILISHF.D 1900

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

Cross anil Washinirton street. Rev. Wil-
liam H. Smith, pastor. Residence V Harvard
Street Tel o;(31-M

METSODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. H William H«K,k. Minis Ur. Residence,
2i; Mt. Pleasant -tievt.

Varnish for Wall Paper
A hume fnrfiWtiins suggestion Is the

nsc of varnlali applied to wall paper

By this means It is Raid thai Hie rn-

per is preserved longer tlmn ordl-

nnrlly, and when necessary it <'.'in be

cleant-;! with h dump iloth. The ruiher

•hlnj finish might, however, prove

drawback.

Monday, Tuesday and \\ ednesday

Richard Dix
In "MEN"AND WOMEN"

Adolphe Menjou
In "THE SW AY"

Monday and Tuesday Evening

Theatre Rented- Regular Show Omiled

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Colleen Moore
h. "SALLY"

VAUDEVILLE AM) OTHER PICT1 RES

Sunday, 10.30 A. M Morulnv Worship.
Sermon by the pastor, "The Tnoiit'ritf aim- s of

Jos us."
Sunday. 12 M. Sunday School. Mr. H B.

Seller, superintendent.
Sunday, 6 P M. Epworth League.
Sunday. 7 IV M Po|lUlar ,-vening service

of good kinging:, special music by a luiv.sl

chorus, and inspirational message by the pas
tor on, "The Neartscaa of Tliirnrw."

Tuesday The l.asi Middlesex Circuit of the
Epworth lx*pue will hold its annual met-
ing at Woburn Supper will be served at
6.30. A brief buslines minting will Is- fol-

lowed by a fine social under tn.- direction of
l.vnn an.l i. rUihrbough.

Wednesday, 7 :46 P. M. - The Mid-Week
service of Praise. Prayer and Inspiration will
be b*ld in the Church Hall. The ladies or the
Ladies' Aid are to be the srx-cial irueste.

Note Membership drive by the Epworth
League members nill be followed by- a b«
supi-er to be kiv*^ the last of thia month

Food for Goldfish

Anlmalculae In water are not snffl I

clent food fur potiifisli. if fommerclal
j

fish food is not available, goldtlsh tuny

lie fed tTuahed vermicelli, nnts' eggs,

small worma, aquatic larvae and irreen

gtuff in the form of lettuce and water-
j

oress. Bread crumbs may l»e used, but

they should not be allowed to stand

In 1 lie water.

Manifestly Unlikely
' "The now mlnisur must be mad."
i anld the village woman, meeting an-

I other of the parishioners on the street.

I
"He told inr husband, win. weight 240

pounds, to beware lest he should he

I welched in the balance and found

I wanting."

Super st ition About Lark
Flesh of the lurk was supposed hy

the old apofhe. nrles to srrenethen the
voice and Increase Its sweetness. In
Bohemia its e^cs are still believed to

have the snme property.

Peter Fotopoulos & Co.
Vi.-, MAIN STREET

"8 inchester Shot- HmpUaT

In addition to our Shoe Repairing and Shine Depart-
ments, we have recently installed a modern Hal Cleaning
Department.

Hats <>f all kinds cleaned mut reblocked at reasonable
prices.

We also carry a complete line of "Kn!-." school bags,
shoe laces and polishes.

OUR ENTIRE SATISFACTION OUR GREATEST PLEASURE

Slaves as "Contraband"
Purine the Civil war fugitive staves

who sought refuge In the t'niun lines

were considered as contraband and
held ns su<h. since if returned they
could he used by the Confederates In

carrying on the war.

Invention of Bronze
Bronze, the only tool metal known t"

our ancestors of .s.ooo years a to. was
Invented independently in both the

Near Kust an.l bj the I'eruvi.in In-

dians.

Office of Deemster
OripinHlly the deemster was n Judi-

cial officer In Scotland, who formally

pronounced tiie doom or sentence of

death on condemned criminals. The
name Is now (riven In the ls!e "f Man
to two Judges, win. act as chief Justices

of the Isiand,

Happiness
True happiness is ol a tired rntiire

I

and nn enemy to pomp mm! noise. It ,

arises. In the first place, from the en-

j

Joyment of one's s»:f. and. In the next,

from the friendship and conversation

of a few seU< t companions.

Cane Names to Regions
Mount Everest, the b'gheat known

point in the world, was christened In

honor of sir r.eorge Everest, sur
veyor ".enerul () f [n,na; the Victoria
falls, or. the Zambesi, In honor of:

Queen Victoria; and Albert Nyiinta. aj
lake In East Central Africa, tn honor'
of yueen Victoria's prince consort.

Canadian Came Refuges
In the northwest territory of f an

artii si* tame refugee with a total urea
of 281300 sorar" miles l,*ve hpen set

aside for the exclusive u.s<- ,,f Indians
and EBkUroos.

Clean Your Lamps
Idrty electric lamps use the sura*,

power hut give lesa light than vuna
ones.

Zodiacal Light
The o, n Is circled hj a rillf nf mat-

ter, somewhnt like the rim's- of Saturn,
and extending into spa e for uiore than
]no.nun.01Mi ml lea. wi leh is known to
astronomers us the Zodiacal light

That Helps Some
The name cockroach comes from

the Spanish cnonraeha. says Nature
Magazine. He nglita his 'own rela-
tives so that only one species is utif fn
infest „ (riven section at the same
time. There is comfort In that.

Afi(7 Knew Creek at Three
J.-lm Stuart Mill was studying Greek

at tl re. md had pr -icaHy mastered
the language at seven

Chase Evil Spirits

In many parts of South America
wooden crosses are still erected on the
out irt-. of ,:,e towns ao I xlilngog to

frighten away the evil sj, rlta.

Keep Coal in Sight
Let a mi' but have an aim. a par-

pose, and «»p i runltiea to attain his
end shall start forth like buds at the
kiss of »| nn. ! >,p SpaldlDg,

Take Oath in Welsh
Ten of the twelve members ..r n l-iry

thnf rr!»d an English prisoner ol a
cc-urt :n Carnarvonshire, Wales took
t.
v «lh in Welsh.
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HKiH SCHOOL NOTES

A Latin Kxhibition

When Julius Caesar was construct-

ing his famous bridge across tin

Rhino, and when hi was building hutfi

machines for bCffiteginff cities, he prob-

ably never Imagined that about 2000

years later, in a then undiscovered

country, the students of the Sopho-

more Class would be imitating his

great engineering feats, but such is

the case. If you are a trifle curious

•tep into Room 25 some afternoon and

you will be able to see sr. astonishing-

ly accurate array of the Roman imple-

ments of warfare. Among this col-

lection of divers things, the most

popular construction seems to be the

bridge across the Rhine. There are

three of the bridges, all designed

carefully from the directions given

by Caesar himself in his commenta-
ries, but differing widely in the unique

ideas thought out by the builders. A
most novel idea mu>t have come into

William Walker's head when he made
his bridge out of drinking straws,

cleverly sewed together, for th? re-

sult was an extremely fine model
which enhanced the status of the ex-

hibit, to a considerable degree. Rob<
•rt Williams also succeeded admira-
bly well by using toothpicks, glued

together, while Daniel Dennett used

wooden dowels, set in a board, and

covered with strips of shingles. Two
exceptional instruments of attack

were made. Charles Smith devised a

catapult, which successfully hurled

darts, and Lorenzo Crowell also con-

trived a similar machine called an
onager, which was used in throwing
rocks. For the purpose of knocking
down walls, Gordon Hindes came forth

with a model of a battering ram. in-

geniously protected by a (fihed to

shield tin' operators "f the ram from
the lire "f enemy archers. The work
<>f the girls must not l»e overlooked.

Many excellent drawings of especially

fine merit were made, to show the uni-

form^, armor, and equipment of the

Roman soldier, while numerous maps
.•iid diagrams of the battlefields were
skctclf l out, Undoubtedly, if the

emperors of Rome could have had an
engineering corps made up of the pres-

ent Sophomore class, the Roman Em-
pire would be flourishing today! Tak-
ing everything into consideration, this

exhibition reflect much favorable

LEGIONNAIRE PARTY TO BE BK»
AFFAIR

WALES' OLYMPIC
SONG

GAMES OF

Winchester Post. A. L. will fire

the opening gun of its campaign to

raise a $S500 quota toward the na-

tional endowment fund, which the

American Legion is raising through-

out the country, on Thursday evening,

May 21, when it will combine w-ith

Medford Post to hold a big Legion-

naire party and dance in the ball room
of the Lawrence Light Guards' Ar-

mory at Medford. Dancing will be

from 8 until I o'clock, and Emmett
O'Brien's widely known and justly

famous orchestra from Cecil B. Fogg
Post. A. L.. of Hyde Park will fur-

nish the music. Admiral L. R. de

Steiger, commandant of the Charles-

town Navy Yard, and Major General

Andre F. Brewster, M. H., commander
of the First Corpa Area, will be the

guests of honor.
The list of patronesses from Win-

chester includes Mr3. John Abbott.

Mrs. T. Graft.m Abbott, Mrs. Vincent

P. Clarke. Mrs. George E. Henry.

Mrs. Alfred S. Higgins, Mrs. Jack

Easton, Mrs. Arthur A. Kidder, Mrs.

W. I. Palmer. Mrs. I/>uis Parkhurst,

Mrs. Preston Pond. Mrs. W. E. Rams-
dell. Mrs. William E. Schrafft, Mrs.

Roland A. Sherman. Mr*. I". S. Sny-

der, Mrs. Nathan Thumim, Mrs. E.

Arthur Tutein, and Mrs. Aronld Whit
taker.
The committee from Winchester

Post is made up of the following^

Commander Nathan Thumim, chai#
man; George J- Rarbaro, Vincent f.
Clarke, l<ouis A. Price and Harry
Donovan. The Medford committee in-

cludes Commander Alexander Peters,

chairman; John (^ueenin. Major Frank

D. Gibbs, Arthur Spofford and John

J. Irwin.

in-credil on the school and the addi

••rest m Latin which Miss Moses has

so ably tried to create.

FLEl'R DF LIS WHIST

REGII VR MEETING OF HIGH
SCHOOL PARENT-TEACHER

ASSOCIATION

The regular meeting of the Hit'h

School Parent-Teacher Association,

will be heid in the High School As-

sembly Hall, at 8 p. m., Monday even-

ing. May 25.

Entertainment— A one-act play by
members of the High School Dramat-
ic Association. A group of songs by
a soloist.

There will be a short business meet-

ing for th.. reading of the annual re-

ports of the various committees and
for the election of officers, followed

by th.> usual social hour.

Arthur E. Gates, President

Glendale Farm,
scene, last Monda
lightful whiat ami

ing the close of

gatherings of the

a group of Winchestei
ganized three years ago, and
ing once each week for an ever

Woburn. was the

evening of a de-

jollification, mark-
the woeklv whist

Fleur de Lis Club,
ladies, or-

meet-
ng of

whist. After the club dinner, whist

was played for two hour-, and the

balance of the evening was given up

to entertainment by the individual

member-..
Those present 'Acre: Mrs. Edward

Callahan, Mrs. John Coakley, Mrs.

John Costello, .Mrs. Warren Cox, .Mis.
|

.1. Frank Davis, Miss Anna Dowd.
|

Mrs. John Fitzgerald, Miss May Fol-

ey. Mrs. James V. Haley. Miss Lucy
Hargrove, Mrs. William Ilevey, Mrs.
Thomas Higgins, Mrs. Daniel Ma-
honey, Miss Susie Mawn, Miss Alice

O'Donnell and Mrs. Richard Sheehy.

C. I). OF A. NOTES

WINCHESTER OFFICERS SERVED

Mrs. Esther Stidstone, W. M., and
Mr. George H. Lochman, W. I', of

Winchester Chapter, O. E. S. partic-

ipated i!'. the Matrons and Patrons
Night of Ruth Chapter, (). E. S. of

Chelsea in Masonic Hall on Broadway,
that city, on Monday evening. Mrs.

Stidstone officiated as Martha, and
\ir. Lochman ?ave the quotation after

Esther. He was presented with a sil-

ver cigar cutter with Masonic device,

and Mrs. Stidstone received a silver

pencil as gifts of Ruth Chapter,

[here w is a Luge attendance.

The last meeting of the Court was
largely attended and many '

plans

were made which will interest tin-

many members of the organization.

The next meeting on Thursday
evening, May 21, will be a "(Jet -To-

gether Evening" in charge of Sisters

Marie Crilley and Jessie Quirk.

Members may invite their friends and
a good time is assured.

In July we aii' to have a Pop Con-

cert in charge of Sister Agnes Quitlll.

More details will be announced later.

We are glad to he able to report

that P. G. R. Alice 1.. Martin i~ con-

valescing satisfactorily at the < hoate
Memorial Hospital,/ Woburn, where
she is receiving visits from her man:'

friends, The Court wishes tor Sister

Martin a speedy recovery and an
early return to health.

"THK TOONERVILLE TROLLEY"

Where Moses Was Hidden
Opposite Cairo lies the Island of

RoiJu, where, according to Arab tra-

dition, Pharaoh's daughter found

Moses In the bulrushes. At the south-

ern extremity of this Island Is the

nUotueter, by which the rise of the

Nile his been measured by the Cnl-

renes for t,«)0 years It is a square

well with an octagonal pillar marked

la cubits In the eenier.

Under a Tree
In summer, looking upward Inio the

VH-e expanse of green boughs, I* an

Intricate architecture, an lulmltable

roof, whose lattice windows lire set

wiih transparent lapis lazuli, for the

deep bll f the sky seen)« to come

down and rest upon It.—Richard Jet

frles.

(Contributed)
Thi* drive.*-* old Mid the irui's t4d.

On ih«- Toonervllle trolley line.

Ami I m here tu tell it's rough 11*

In the ili-i'nr old Winter time.

The rata oe line mill tix 1 f»ro It ne-v
la Wakerkhl anil Stonehuni i">
Ami ttruckN anil machine-) ait like drunk.-n

marine*
When the "Toonervllle" trlei t" net thru
w,. in>. waiting- I'm Siirinu mid then w* can

slllX.

Of the beautiful, beautiful »n.».
Hut. now. think twice, if you'll take my a.l-

vice •

Uefore you n trotleying go.

Caledonian Art
At potterj the Caledonians could so!

compare with the Romans, since the

potter's wheel seems to have been un-

known amongst them. But they almost

excelled the ''masters of the world" In

their ornaments The mountains yield

••I their craftsmen gold, silver, bronse.

umber, rubles and rock crystals such
•is ngate, jasper and cairngorms and

let, From these they made ornstnen'*

uud weapons.

Originally "Jaws' Harp"
The name, .lew's harp, is probably a

corruption of the original name of tills

simple musical Instrument, jaws'

harp, so called because when in use !:

1s held between the jaws .\ musician
named Charles Eulcnsteln produced
remarkable effects with Jews' harps
at the Royal institute. London, on Feb-

ruary i" 1828

Mm
Madame Le Brun
l.(| Brun was a French painter

who gained considerable reputation in

Paris. Her paintings, historical pieces

as well as portraits, were exhibited

in the Louvre. Mine, do Olenitis speaks

of the talents of Mine, l - Brun with

much wamth of praise: and complains

Unit the nan "sought ti depreciate

her paintings he ause s'le was a worn
an —CI icago Join n.U.

Woods in Combination
Cum an I mahogany Is not eonsid-

ered real mahogany Only solid ma-

hogany "f solid mahogany with a nia-

haguny veneer • nuld be considered real

mahogany. However, gum ami birch

wiih mahogany veneer is quite gea-

erully Use !

i

English Duke's Coronet
1 ho coronet "f en English duke c.ip-

•Ists of n circlet of gold around which,

arranged at equal distances from one

another, lire eialit told strawberrj

leaves. Tl>e Ichvok are called parsle>

by soui" authorities.

With the Prince of Wales as honor
euest, the Welsh have been holding
their national Eisteddfod, described
in press reports as the greatest song
and poetry festival in Great Britain.

What these Olympic Games of Music
are is told in a communication to t. .-

National Geographic Society from
Ralph A. Graves.
The Eisteddfodau are among the

most distinctive and inspiring insti-

tutions preserved for sixteen hun-
dred years by the Welsh, he writes.
They are the famous festivals of
song, music, and poetry where Welsh
bards participate in contests compar-
able only to those of the ancient
Greeks, except that here the compe-
tition is exclusively intellectual and
artistic, with no place for athletics

on the program.
Festivals Held Yearly Since 1819
The national Eisteddfod has been

held annually since 1819. in Northern
Wales and Southern Wales alter-

nately.

A pretty story rfas survived con-
cerning an Eisteddfod held in the

sixth century, on the banks of the
Conway, when a prince of Northj.m
Wales, in order to prove the supe-
riority of vocal music over instru-

ments offered a prize to the contest-

ants who would swim across the river

and then compete. Those bards who
had harps found their strings wet
when they reached the scene of the

competition, but the vocalists were
in perfect form and won easily.

One of the spectacular feats at the

Eisteddfod is the pennillon singing,

in which the poets compose their

songs after the harpist has begun his

melody. Each poet iti turn sings his

verse, beginning two measures be-

hind the harpist, but ending on the

same measure. The contestant who
s able to improvise worthy verses
ongest wins one of the most chcr-

shed honors of the festival.

A Nation of Singers
Such contests have made the Welsh

a nation of singers, and the rivalry

between the various sections is such
that even underground the coal min-
ers are said to rehearse their cho-

ruses for the coming Eisteddfod. And
Dr, Daniel Protheroe, of Chicago
i horn m Ystradgynlais), the Welsh
composer and conductor, is authority
for the statement that immediately
after the Armistice, when the Allies

were celebrating the end of the war,

the Welsh soldiers decided almost
spontaneously upon a Festival of

Song, which was held on every battle

lield where there was a Welsh contin-

gent in the line.

Illustrative of the importance which
music plays in the life of the Welsh-
man, there wa; a war-time anecdote
which told of eight Britons who were
found in a dugout after a 12-hour
bombardment. The two Irishmen were
still fighting, the two Schotchir.cn

were holding a debate, the English-

men had not yet been introduced, but

the two Welshmen were busy organ-
izing an Oratorio Society.

Helps Perpetuate Welsh Language
At a recent Eisteddfod held in the

village of Ammanford, South Wales,

'.here were more than 18,000 specta-

tors, including Welshmen who had
"etumed for the occasion from the

four corners of the world—from the

United States, from Canada, from
Australia and New Zealand, from
India, Patagonia, and even the Fiji

Islands.

The Choruses, solos, and contests

in poetry, history, anu criticism last

for several days and continue from
early morning until late at night.

The object of these great gather-

ings is to perpetuate the Welsh lan-

guage, popularize Welsh literature,

and afford the people the cultural ad-

vantages of good music. How effect-

ive they have been in maintaining the

ancient language may be judged from

the fact that Cymric is in every-day
use on all railway time-tibles, in

shops, in churches, and other public

places; for although the principality

was peacefully absorbed into the

realm of the Tudor sovereigns four

centuries ago, eight per cent of the

people of Wales and Monmouthshire
speak only Welsh, while nearly a

third of the inhabitants speak, both

Welsh and English.

Villages Odd Name
Some of the first settlers of the

Tillage of I'enn Tan were from Penn-

sylvania, while others were kl.arn ns

New En«lanci Yankee*. A diseusslon

arose as to the name of the village,

and both partle* wpre satisfied by the

adoption of the present name. Penn
Tan. made up from the first syllables

of Pennsylvania and Tankee.

Wood Duck's Nest
The wo<xl duck floes not bu'ld Its

nest near tbe w«t*r as other ducks

do. Instead it goes Inland a mile or

mor*. As soon at the ducklings are

hatched they are carried to the water.

Man's Place in Nature
We are members of one jrreur body.

Nature planted In us a mutual loee.

and fitted us for a social life. We
must consider that we we;» born for

the good of the whole. —Seneca.

Dry and Rather Hot
Parkins never was tired of proph-

j

esying calamities, and his friends were !

getting a bit fed up. Parkias had al-
| g

ready predicted famine, and one day
| |

he remarked dolpfully to a friend:
j

j

Service at Your Garage

a friend:
j

"What would you sny. my boy, if I

were to tell you that In a short space

of time the rivers of our country
|

would all dry up?" "H'u>. I should
l

Say," replied the friend, "ko thou and
j

do likewise."—St. Paul Pioneer Press.

Literally a Miracle
That great mystery of time, were

there no other, the Illimitable, siKent.

never-resting thing called time, roll-

ing, rwsliing on, swift, silent, like au

all embracing ocean tide, on which we
and ml the universe swim like exhala-

tions, like apparitions, which are and
then are not; this is forever literally

a miracle- a thing to strike us dumb,
for we have mi words to speak about
It.—Carlyle.

BATTERIES

RADIO SUPPLIES

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
26 Church Street

Telephone 1208

Babylon' s Dimensions
It is now belies »'d that the ato'lent

dty of Babylon was 1-1 miles square,

surrounded by a wall 80 miles in

lenyih. otW feet high. 100 feet broad at

the base nnd wide enough on the top

for two chariots to raee abreast.

First White House Bride
Lucy Payne Washington, sister of

Mrs. Dolly Madison, was the first

White House bride Her maniac* to

Associate Justice Todd of the United

States Supreme court took place In

tbe President's mansion In 1811.

Carbonated Drinks Popular
Carbonated drinks, which were orig-

inated "in IS07, '.u this country, have

attained immense popularity here.

More than 8.000,000,000 bottles are

consumed yearly, uccordlnR tu the

United States Department of fora-

men e Ugures.

Nature's Wisdom
Nil' lire Kives to every time and sea-

son Some beauties of its own; and
from morning to ni^lit, as from the

cradle to the (trave, is but a succes-

sion of changes so gentle and easy

that we can scarcely mark their prog

reas.- Dickens.

Philippine Mohammedans
In the Philippine Islan 's there are

about 450,000 Munis, who are Mohum
niedans Although the wildest and

most fanatical of the natives, they are

the only ones who have pe'ltloned to

have the Cnlted States keep control of

ihe Philippines.

Record for Bad English
The record for bad English is still

held by a man who was oot long ago
a governor of one of our Urge states.

11.' |>erft»rnied the unusual feat of

mnkln« three grammatical errors in a

s<:ite!;.-e composed of two words:
"Them's tbeiu :"—Scribner'a V.aga
7.1 Ui.'.

d>

Ccrrtmon Sired Names
Hluli "'root N the name of the princb

I st root in almost every small town
the country. Here, again, few pen-

e ire iware that in this case "high'

es not mean raised, hat merely

Tts meaning is the same as
••• so v,. •

; .ir ia America.—

The Clever Idiot

"She w us such an infernal fool, the

sort of fool who .an find her way In

the time table, understand Ihe Income

Mv know tt,.> d.iTtj of the battle of

Waterloo, in oilier words a thoroughly

well informed woman whom people

mil clever, nnd who's nothing hut a

driveling idiot." - From the "Triumph

of Uallio." by \V. 1.. Ceors-'.

"chief

Main
Lon h a i:

Language of Golfers
"Well, how did you got en?" In-

quired a novice uf a friend who had
.last finished an Important golf match,

"Oh," Bnltrthe old hand, "we tot off atl

richt. I was a bit short al the long,

and thi n long at the shor*. '. ".t my np-

ponent was never up nil the way be-

cause he couldn't get down, l'" played

better coming in than lie did going

out, so we were square on the round,"

SECOND BIG WEEK

SALE
Crescent Shoes forMen

The entire stock ol this store to be sold at once lor

and

Est All new Spring Styles, formerly selling at $5 and $6

This Is a Drastic Event In Our History

The high standard of Crescent quality has been favorably known to the people

of Boston since 1888. Never before have we made such a price cut. but plans for

the erection of a new building on this site force u.s to vacate.

Coming a* it does at the height of th*' reason, thia gale givca >uu an unusual

opportunity to stock up ou these well-known ghoeg at a bargain.

You Save What II Would Cost Us To Move

CrescentShoeCompany
AtterJune 1, CrescentShoes may be bought at our other stores

202 Washington St. and 2 Tremont Row

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

Kelley & Hawes Co.
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Servici i!en ll in a ijr part of State. Lady assistants.

Telephones'. Winchester <>nr> 0174—0106
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AWNINGS TENTS FLAGS
Phone Richmond 111") and our represen-

tative will call, take measurements and

show you the latest and most up-to-date

patterns and styles.

We manufacture and sell direct to you

An Old and Reliable House with Service

GEORGE T. HOYT CO.

52 South Market Street, Boat**

WADLEIGH PARENT-TEACH-
ER ASSOCIATION

The Wadleigh Parent-Teacher As-
sociation will hold its next regular
meeting on Friday evening, May 15.

There will be music by the Wadleigb
School glee club*.

FISHERMEN OFF

Lane Party (Joes to Moot* River
This Noon

WINCHESTER ELKS C ELEBRATE
MOTHERS' DAY

T'HF

READ IT

NEXT SUNDAY
The Boston Sunday Globe—Or-

der the paper in advance from

your newsdealer or newsboy.

The I^ne annual fishing party
leaves town thi* noon for its regular
spring outing in Maine, going by a
special car to Moose River. Maine,
where they will arrive Saturday af-
ternoon at 2i30. The party will re-
main at Moose River for a week, fol-

lowing; which they will £o to Marr'.>

Camps, Somerset Junction, for a few-
days.

This year's party contains 20
members as follows:

A good attendance was present last
Sunday evening in Lyceum Hall for
the exercise* which marked the firs;

annual celebration of Mothers' Day by
the Winchester Lodge of Elks. An
interesting program had
ranged for the occasion w
eluded introductory remark:
alter Ruler Maurice Dil

MANY MOTOR MISHAPS
WEEK END

OYER

ar-

Artfcur W. [Inn
Or J. C. Hind«-i
rtjiljh B. JoHlm
Mr. Srtauldin>r
H. W. K-K.buv.
i'harlfs A. OI«wmr>
Ath.-rton GtCMOa
Edward .(. o Kouke
R.>t*-it A. Thaikr
Mr. KoKfra

Charts V Wuv.hij>
Prank H Ft.-»ch

t'harit-** A. I-sm*
T. liraitnn Abl»»tt

K-v Howard I hid! y
Harris 8. RirhiH^a
Arthur A Kiddrr
.lohl Marjtim
i'hilip !U'!ar,,l

Dr i'h™t.T E, Wolfe

GEK dance, Winchester Boat Club,
Friday evening, May 15.

JlL Wi\CHt:.vrr.R Mass

20 Via. Street Tel. 1462-M

Known also as The Copper Kettle Candies

%/ This \jl
Fine, Richer Milk
is especially produced for

Babies and Children

The first bottle will prove its superior quality.

The children will like its fine flavor. Watch

them grow strong and ruddy on it. No other

food can give them so much in strength, vigor

and resistance. Call the Hood route salesman.

Send a postal or telephone and say Grade "A."

• No Increase
in the Price ©£

The extra quality built in by the extra process of Gum-Qjpping,
the economy of these wonderful tires and the added mileage
obtained from them during the past two years, has created such
a large demand that over 75^ of Firestone's mammoth produc-
tion is now Balloon Gum-Dipped Cords.

This has greatly increased the total sales volume and the huge
Firestone factories are now working on a 24-hour schedule to
supply the demand.

This large volume, produced under the most economical tire
manufacturing methods, permits Firestone to sell these extra-
process Full -Size Balloons at no extra cost to car owners. And this
in the face of greatly advanced cost for crude rubber brought
about by the operation of the British Rubber Restriction Act.

Gum -Dipping means longer
mileage—greater economy— at
no extra cost to you!

Enjoy the safety, economy
and comfort of Balloon Gum-
Dipped Cords this summer. Let
us equip your car now at low
cost—with liberal allowance for

your old tires.

I MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CONVERSE PLACE

^vnnrtcAwa snonut pRomicg thktr own rubber i^ff§fcy£fcr>

J. W. LANE
(Formerly with Walker-Pratt Co., Boston)

STEAM, HOT WATER & VAPOR HEATING
(,AS AND WATER PIPING

Estimates Furnished

75 NELSON STREET
»pio-tr

BOILERS COVERED

Prices RigJit

TEL. WIN. 0988-W

ESTABLISHED 1876

H. P. SMITH COMPANY
(Incorporated)

MONUMENTS
We announre the opening of

our Stoneham Branch,

238 MAIN STREET

>y F.x-

ti of Win-
Chester Lodg-\ vocal solos bv Mrs.
Helen Edlefson Barr. accompanied by
Mrs. George H. Lochman, the E!k.>'
Mothers' Day ceremony and eulogy,
and orchestral selections by the Lin-
coln Players conducted by Waiter L
Rice.

P. D. D. G. E. K Peter McCann, P.
E. R. of Chelsea Lodge of Elks, de-

,

livered the eulogy, and his tribute to
mothers and motherhood, simple and I

unaffected, was nevertheless sincere

'

and given with an earnestness which
held the attention of all. The formal
ceremony of the evening was in
charge of Exalted Ruler Maurice Din-
neen assisted by officers of the lodge,
and consisted of placing in order upon
the ruler's desk the various letters
whuh spell the word. "Mother" with
brief remarks by each participant
upon the characteristics of mother-
hood for which his letter stood.

Mrs. Barr sun* in her usual charm-
ins manner. Her second song, "The
Promise "f Life," was especially en-
joyed and very effectively rendered.

I
The Lincoln Players played varied in-

: Btrumental selections to the satisfac-

I

tion of all, and are becoming more
|

popular with each succeeding ap-
i pearance. The complete program
i follows:
Introduction Maurice Dinneen, K K.
March De M ilay Hall
Priests' March from Athaiiu . Mendelssohn

Lincoln Players
Soprano Solo Mother 0' Mm.' Tours

Helen Kdlofson Ilarr
Elks' Ceremony
K K Maurice Dinneen and Officers at Lodge

Soprano Solo The Promise of Life . . Cowan
Helen KdleUon liurr

Eulogy . . P, L), U. U. E K. IVU-r McCann
I
Orclioitrai Selection Dancing- M jonbeam*

With three scci [ents las* Friday
the motor mishap* for the week end
gut away to a good start which
brought the total up to five, the lam-
est number fur a similar period In
some time.

Friday's trouble started when Mrs.
Mary Mai 10 Ridge street while

Selection Dancing-

Lincoln i'lu

(Forrtx-rlr conducted bv
1'srry & Son.-,)

Bennett

Main Office and Shaw room

Call and inspect our large
stock of finished monument*
or send for designs. Westerly
Rhode Island granite a spe-
cialty.

2,{ HAVERHILL ST* BOSTON
mhlS-tf

APPLETON CHAPEL CHOIR SANG

hi hoi si

GOLDEN BELL
CLEANERS

Fur Storage Near Home
ADE possible by a modern fold Storage Vault at our works

• in Maiden. The finest in the country, and near to you.

It is no longer necessary to carry your furs into town in the.

Spring, then in the Fall either wait in line hours, or wait several
days for uncertain delivery. Our Delivery Service does away with
it.

We render the same prompt service and painstaking care that

has characterized our cleaning and dyeing business for the past
fifteen years.

Charges: V'r of valuation, minimum $2.00 per garment, $1.00
per small piece. FREE insurance and blown air cleaning.

SAVE TIME AND EFFORT
Phone ua—Maiden 2000

—Write—

Boston Dye House, Inc.
Eastern Vvenue Maiden. Mass

The Appleton Chapel Choir of IC
male voices from Harvard Univer-
sity, Dr. Archibald T. Davison, Di-
rector, furnished the musical pro-
gram for the Vesper Service at the
First Congregational Church last
Sunday afternoon. There was the
largest attendance of the year, the
church being well filled.

Dr. Davison's work with the Har-
vard Glee Club is too well known to
comment upon, and the same ideals
for which he has striven with that
body, have been applied to the Ap-
pleton Choir since he assumed direc-
tion of it in 1910, Today it stands
as one of the ranking organizations
of its kind and those ivho heard its

members Sunday will not question
this rating. The choir sings with
splendid tone ami admirable balence.
Its attack, phrasing and ability to in-

terpret effectively widely divergent
scores all show the skillful and pains,
taking training which Dr. Davison
has imparted.

Last Sunday's selections were for
the most part sung in Latin, and of a
type little attempted by the average
church organization. .Many were
sung unaccompanied. Due to the
length of the program the customarj
address was omitted.
The program follows:

Adoratnus Te Pulestriiui
Cantate Domino Hauler
Mlaerere Allegrl
V**re Laniruores Nostras I.otti

Now Let Every Tongue Adore The.-,

(Sleeper*. Wake I Itaeh
Crucifixun Lotti
Ave Vvrum Corpus lies I'rea

Prayer ui ThaulusivinK
Netherlands Folk Son*

To keep one's apparel spotless costs
little and the satisfaction is very-

great. Bailey's Prop, of Hallar.day's,
tel. Win. 0628. mylo-tf

MILK CHART FOR MARCH. lf)2.">

Published by the Winchester Hoard of Health

The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found in

one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been well shaken.

It should be remembered that another c. c. taken from the same sample
might give a somewhat different count, but the difference would rarely, if

ever, exceed 10 per cent.

Deal*™ and Producers

Edward W. Cha*>.
Winchester. M.iw

•John T Ton nor Co .

Winchester. M;lrte

I>ani.-1 rviherty.

Woburn. Mii*s

Destina-
tion

I

Pat Con- Tot;
tent T.e- ids Uiral

rnlStand-(standard
ard 8.S6

Market ' 4 to

Market I 4.00

Market 4.00

Wm Fallon A Sons,
Stoneham, Mass.

Market 8.00

H. P. Hood A Rons.
Charlestown. Ma

P. Hood t Sons.
Charlestown. Mass.

W. F Noble A Sons Co..

Winter Hill.

W. F. Noble A Sons Co.,
Winter Hill.

Fred Sehncider
Wohnrn

H Tabbutt.
Winchester, Ma-w.

Jersey 4 00

Grade A I 4 20

I

Market |
4 00

Double A 4.SO

Market I 4 00

Market

Wbitinft A Sons,
Charlestown. Msss.

D. Whlttnc * Sons.
Charlestown. Maaa

Market

12.00

is.4a

12.82

.1

! Tan-
U-ur-

No. of
Bacteria
per C. C.

Where Pr^oVjced

i

No

1

70,000 1«3 Forest Street

Winchester, Maas.

4«ft.0O0 I Hello . Frills. VtYes

HNo !

j

| I

1» 50 I No . 600.0*1 Stoneham. Ms

13.H 120,000 Woburn. Mini

--

12 34

13.00

v«s

:

60.000

10.^1

13.06 I Yes 32.000

13.92 Yes
]

20,000

12.82

4 50

s «o

Grade A

13.54

Littleton.
Lancaster.
Moimtorne, N H.

Concord. Mum.

Ghats With
YOUR

Gas Man

Rarre. Vt.

Wells. Me and
M. Falmouth.

No !
10.0O.) ;w,*nrn.

i
41,000 iWincheaUr, mvw

I

4 30

12.6S | Tes ; 20.000
]
Wilton, N H

/ Yen ' 1«,000 Wi13.06 ,ilton. N. H.

JUST COMMON SENSE
Millions of persons uso pas

service every day without trou-

ble or accident. 1 Ley are not

cautious or careful in the strict

meaning of those word*—they
fcimply exercise common sewc

For example, they refuse to

use any appliance which has a

louche cock, or broken or dam-
agexl part. They have the appli-

ance repaired or buy a new one.

They consider a gas leak, how-
ever, small it may be. serious

enough to report to the com-
pany. Result: the leak is stopped

and a possible accident is avoid-

ed.

(ias is one of the safest fuels

available to mankind. When ac-

cidents happen, investigation

shown that nine time* out of ten

negligence and carelessness are

to blame. If your gas service is

not satisfactory let us know im-

mediately. Our business is to

make it satisfactory.

The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order of r|ua!ity of
milk. Certain brands are not listed in this chart because they have been
analyzed by competent authorities or are sold is W'iachester in negligible
quantities.

Arlington Gas Light Go.

527 MAIN STREET
Win. 0112

"If It's Done With Hfat. Tea Can Do

It Better With Gas."

driving a Gray touring car, the prop-
erty of Waldo Manzie of :he same ad-
dress, alur.o; Bridge street struck n'r.«

year old Annie Tarquinn of 35 Oak
street. The !ittl« srirl was taken to
her home and treated by Dr. R. Vt

.

Sheehy, her injuries apparently b--
iitg not at all serious.

At 8:10 p. m. a Ford sedan, owned
by S. E. Maude Folts of 11 llillsid.i

avenue arid operated by Fdith .1.

Swett of the same address, upon com-
ir.o; out of I-ake street collided with
a Maxwell touring car owned and op-
erated by John F. Nolan of Clema-
tis street., Woburn who was going
south along Main street. Both cars
were slightly damaged.

Thirty-five minutes later while
Secunno Muscillo of 46 Dartmouth
street, Somerville was instructing his
good wife in the art of driving the
family Studehaker touring car, and
while Mrs. Muscillo was attempting
to turn from Church street onto Com-
mon street his car collided with a
Packard touring car, the property of

Shepard Pond of Cambridge street,

which was parked on the latter street

near Arnold's- Florist Shop. lloth

cars were somewhat damaged.
At 10:10 Saturday evening Elsie

Fransnian, a maid employed at the
home of Mr Charles Burnham, ;w

Everett avenue, was struck by a Ford
touring car. owned and operated by
Roland C. Hinxman of Nassau avenue,
Wilmington, as she was alighting

from an Arlington car. Officers Hen-
ry Dempsey and Archie O'Connell
were on the scene soon after the acci-

dent and Miss Fransnian was taken

in the police car to the Winchester
severalHospital after vi

physicians had found none at home.
At the hospital an examination dis-

closed the fact that Miss Fransnian
had not been seriously injured and

she was removed to the Burnham
home.
A nui 11 accident occurred on Sun-

day, resulting in the death of a dog.

owned by Mr. Arthur Mullen of

Bridge street; the animal being run
over < n Washington street opposite

the Catholic Church by a Ford touring

car driven by Charles Capone
Spruce street. Capoiie reported

matter to the police.

tb

H \.GENBECK-VS .M.I.AC K CIRCUS

Circus coming folk?. And it is the

Carl Haprenbeck-Greal Wallace Cir-

rus, with Buffalo Hill's Wild West,

so the small boys and girls, and even

the adult,, of Winchester are happy.

The Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus will

give two exhibitions, afternoon and

night in Boston on May 25 to 30.

Advance men, billposters and litho-

graphers, have covered this county

with the bright gay posters that de-

pict the wonders of the big show.

Additional advertising men will ar-

rive within the next week, as the cir-

, uses believe m advertising and post-

ers.

la the oi l day-; the Circus bills

vv^ re made to catch the eye, and fre-

quently the show did not have what
was advertised. But all that is

changed now. and no longer do the

big circuses advertise something that

they do not carry. "Truth" in ad-

vertising is one of the slogans of the

Hagenbeck organization.

When the Hagenbeck-Wallace Cir-

cus conies hen- the circus patrons will

find under the ' big top" everything

that has been advertised. A total of

500 performers, 200 wild animal ac-

tors; 400 domestic animals, and 50

clowns, not counting the thorough-

bred horses take part in the perform-

ance, which is offered in three rings,

a steel arena and on the Roman hip-

tratk. On.' of the 1925 in-

will bo the presentation <>f
podrome
novat ions

"Arabia"
spectacles.
Many r.

are arrant;

to Boston,
Carl Hag.
cus, with
arrive for

a; to be thi >rd

di of tin; community
ing parties and will motor

May 'J"> to 80, wlu n the

nbeck-Great Wallace Cir-

Buffalo Bill's Wild West,

two performances, after-

noon and night. One of the most in-

terexting incidents of circus day i? the

arrival of the various trains, and in

all cities where the Hagenbeck-Wal-

lace < ircus has exhibited, thousands

have witnessed the arrival and un-

loading.
One must be a spectator at the un-

loading of these numerous cars to

realize the bigness and size of the

Hagenbeck-Wallace show, as the

amount of paraphernalia carried

almost, unbelievable. Every <«r

the various sections is loaded from

top to bottom, and the townspeople

scarcely believe that the trains could

move, with all the tonage carried.

Much skill and system is necessary

in the loading and packing of the,

cars. Every animal cage, every

wagon, every trunk, every tent, and

every piece of material must be

placed in its exact location. To have

an article vary one or two inches re-

quires the reloading of the car, it U
said. Every workman has his exact

duty to perform and it must be done,

like clock-work,
delay.i.

on

There must be no

All Built on Liberty
"All of our greatness was born ol

liberty, even our commercialism wai

rocked in the cradle of democracy,

and we cannot rtrangle the mothel

without sestr. tying her cliU'lreu."—

Jot.n P. Altgeld +

Marriage Solemnity
The two s'Hges through which mar-

riage 1ms developed are: Marriage by
force and marriage by contact In

the latter stage ,.f development there

was i solemn surrender of the bride

by her guardian in the Anglo-Saxon
marriage service. This ceremony Is

the prauung. and the custom of "giv-

ing away the bride" lis tra • 1 to this

solemn surrender.
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FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The Plnv-flay or last m«?ptirip of the
Fortniirh'lv was h''Id Monday, May
31 at the Town Hal).

Thfre wa« a Hub luncheon ferved
at 12.30 in charce of Mrs. W. H.
Balcke an«l her efficient committee.
The tables were briirht and cheery

with calendula 1! and ferns arranged
artistically by the Art Committee of

the club. After a most delicious

loneheon enjoyed by over 200. Mrs.

BmerBOn, the President, welcomed
the member' and friends, expressing
repret for the unavoidable absence of

some members of the governing
board.

Mrs. Arthur Kellcy was introduced

a* the toastmaster. Witty and
< harming as ever, she called several

members to speak on their hobbies.
Mrs. Powers—The exterminator of

mosquitoes, gave instructions as fol-

lows :

A bin fat tno^tntita nat ilovn on a buhh
In th»* ihailr «f Mimt* allien* and tail undvfv

linjfli.

And drwnfd «he were fiuwn o'er the i/reat

«wampy v'sfir

With ii ran fur a throne, and it pool where
she'd laid

Her jewel.. ;.nd dlamondii (.f eggs where they'll

grow
Into thoomndi of prince* to h.te and to «>w
I>iBVi>"if'",

t and fever to men who pass by.

Her yOUniFStera will nip where'er they ndvnnre
Krom the nertar of flowers, the juice* of plants
Thry will bite all our bat)tes and hnnj; up Lit;

lOOIRH
And will travel through cluntl and over our
dumps,
They will rarrr disease lx,th by day and by
nitrht.

And infert with their eting when tbe moment
ih riirht.

And luch VII the dream of the nyi-en of the
Hwamp,

Hut alas for the plans of the queen of t/iat

Klaii.-

Two women approached with some jar* and
they made

A collection of et-i-;. and f wriggly >"«p
klngi

To nl.ow to aoro< Imiic-j-. who know about thine.

Now tJie queciu in a flutter, hi r hopes turn's!

to butter
Thi "il bui > tin fan** and would eN-ar every

gutter,
lu uiiil ihe edge "f each pool they would spray

dirty oil

To ahul out lie air all the youni: lives to

•poll.

Nnw my dears tbere'a a moral, 'tis n it plain

I'll avow
If you'd k:ll the mntiiulto Ki t busy right now.
All our talk will not kill thern. our liberie not

scare
Only actions determine what .-hall be their

fare.

Mrs. Sarjreant in responding to

"Cloister and Hearth" toast, taw a

hearty invitation to her summer
horn.' at Hay View.

Mrs. Klmer jravc the Fortnightly
activities in verse:
The Social Committee, Hy jove I

I rem the (iits people wheedled a BtOVC
And they're all blushing pink.
Over Jonaa'a sink,
Just imagine the apells that they wove.

We want thern to get their desserts.
The (Tub's Conservation experts.
I'm sure you'll agree,
Stinre they plunttsl their tree
Thiy'v, a rtason for wagging their skirl*.

The mosquito we halt with much /.est.

His manner we stoutly protest,

Ht II drop in ut a pal <>.

And eat just as as hearty.
As if In Were really -i gui«t.

The Chamber of Commerce would fain,

Have you think they secured that noon train.

Put tive Portnigstly know—
Where to pin on vli .| ruse,
'I hi y started that little campaign.

''Life after all is for the making of

reminiscence)*," quotes Mrs. Kelley.
Mrs. Reynolds was called fi r "remi-
niscences'' ar.d recalled a Dickens af-

ternoon in Calumet Hall in the days
when tbe membership was limited to

200, also mentioning "Mauls and Ma-
trons" and "A Midsummer Nijrht's

Dream," two plays given most suc-

cessfully years ago. Mrs. Reynolds
advises two years service on the Ad-
visory Board for each member and
urges action tor the Building Fund.

Miss Alice Mason responded to the
toast "Seei- of Visions and Dreamer
ot Dreams:"

Seated one da) a) the window
i i i the men.cut tree trorn care
ah eye* sept wanuertng loiy

Over tlie l.il.itscape tail.

i.U '.' vJn
1 know not what I was thinking
Or what I w a.- dreaming, w.nn
null i it ill tue suiiiii.it miles

A wonderful edifice sprang.

it was of ample proportions
MaUiy uuu simple ami true
tn i iiiniii.il i>pe was ine structure
'I r.e narm on Uie linot what think you'

It lingered a fleeting moment
Spellbound i sat, when lo

j. vuntsiieU awaj in Uve iiistunee
As 11 it Wile loath to go.

i have ofti n sat at mv window
Have lo.,he<] u. mat Hail again,
Wmch came u> me out oi the utmneaa
And entered into tbe same.

It may l>e that Fortnightly workers
Will make tins vision come true
It may be tu.it only in Creamland
.Shan t -.«• it rise anew.
Then our President, Mrs. Emerson

av« one ol ner potent calks on Ameri-
can Home Doctrines, saying that our
generation is to blame tor the laxity
oj Hume Mi tai>. \\ e went to church
and to Sunday School but have been
too absorbed im our new pleasures
and luxuries to take time to instil in-

to our children our belief in God and
«'u:- i>wn standards of right and
wrong. As a hnal toast Mrs. Emer-
Bon gave ''Here's to us ah—.nay Cud
bit ss us every otu !

'

the regular meeting was then
called and business proceeded.

Mr. Charles K. Kendall of the
Water Board £a\c an illuminating
taik on our own Reservoir, Bhowing
u to be the best in the Man. acquired
at a !. w cost but of the highest grade
.n sanitation, environment and pre-
servation of the water-shed. Fifty-
five thousand trees have been set out
ut the cost of only ii

1^ cents a tree.

Most ot the hard wood sprout grown
trees have hollow centers. These
tres have been removed and make
tne. piles of wood now seen in the
Fells. Mr. Kendall explained that
tne raising of hard wood trees at the
Iteservoir is ten times as expensive
as to raise evergreens. The Water
Hoard is always alert to increase the
\a!uc of our reservoirs and to tipht

the White Pine Blister Bust in cur
forests,

Mr. Charles Fe.tes cleverly im-
personated the classic dancing-girl
in three most graceful dance8.

Miss Elsie Winsor bird gave the
following program With Mr. wuliam
Ellis Weston as accompanist.
"Daybreak" Mabel Daniels
"P«tlMs Ko»e»" Cock
"II a laisse rnoy manleau" Millot

"Before the Dawn" Pearl Curran
• When r.ove is Kind" Old English

"Sontrs of the Open" I.« Forge

The Club then adjourned to meet
the fourth Monday in October.
Our Federation Secretary Mr*.

Helen I. Fessenden, has secured the
option on extra space in several cars
which may be used by Fortnightly
members interested to attend the
Thursday session of the annual meet-
injr of the- State Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs. This will be held at the
New Ocean House. Swampscott, May
L"l, 21, and 22. Please phone Win.

DEATHS FROM DIABETES PRE-
VENTED BY INSULIN

Free Distribtion Through Gift of John
D. Rockefeller, Jr.

One hundred units of insulin, tn be
used in preventing deaths from dia-

betic coma, will be distributed free of

charge by the Massachusetts Depart-
ment of Public Health to Massachu-
setts physicians outside of Boston.
The distribution is made possible
through the co-operation of Dr. Elliott

P. Joslin. to whom Mr. John D.

Rockefeller, Jr., entrusted part of a
fund for the purchase of this mate-
rial. As Boston is already supplied
with insulin, it will be omitted in

this plan.

Dr. Joslin says, in speaking of the
value of insulin

—"Deaths from dia-

betic coma are needless, because
coma is both preventable and curable
in the overwhelming percentage of
casts. With the use of insulin, the
outlook is very favorable. During
1923 and 1024 "in the Boston hospi-
tals 14!-1 diabetic cases were ad-
mitted, and there were only 48
deaths from all causes.

"Every physician should have in-

sulin on hand, as a case is frequent-
ly lost if the physician has to wait
until the next day to administer in-

sulin."

The 100 unit bottles to be dis-

tributed by the- Dpartment are in the
nature of sample- t> show the physi-

cian the value of insulin, in order
that he will in the future keep a sup-

ply on hand.

"OH, M IMA!"

A Most Amusing Farcial Comedy at

Plymouth Theatre, Boston

Alice Brady in "Oh, Mania!" with
Kenneth MacKenna, Edwin Nicander,
John Cromwell and other distin-

guished players, conies to the Ply-

mouth Theatre beginning Monday.
May IS, with matinees Thursday and
Saturday.
"Oh, Mama!" which is a purely far-

cin' comedy, has been adapted for

the American stage by Wilton Lack-
aye, and in it, Mr. Lackaye, past
master of his craft, is said to have
written an unusually engaging,
mirth-provoking and appealing play.

To the role of Jacqueline, Miss
Brady brings a combinatii n of youth
and ability rare in the theatre, and
thanks in no small degree to Miss
Brady's brilliant performance in this

stellar role, "Oh, Mama!" bids fair

to be one of the greatest successes
produced on the American stage.

Edwin Nicander, supporting Miss
Brady as the husband, is a true Al-

bert La Gardes as such characters

go; John Cromwell acts with splen-

did abandon the role of Julien de

Rhenal; Mildred Florence plays the

role »f Fanny Martin to perfection.

The completed company includes Lee
Kohlmar and Shirley Gale.

CHASE AND HICKS WIN AT
COUNTRY CLUB

A. P. Chase and S. T. Hicks won the

four-ball, best-ball tournament at

the Winchester Country Club last

Saturday afternoon. Play was close

among the first three teams, the win-

ners' 7(1 being only one stroke under
the score of M. S. Brown and S. E.

Newman who finished in second place.

M. F. Brown and A. M. Bond had a

72 for third.

The scores:
V P. Chase ami S. T Hi.ks 70

V .v Brown and S. K Newman 71

M. y. lliown anil A. M. Hnnil 12

W. O'Hara ami K. Dunbar 76

T. I. Freeburn and R, S. Boutwell 76

A V. Adams anil W. G. Uott 77

P, Hendricks ami li. K. Stephenson 77

I S. Hall and K. I . Damon K0

I. M. Smith and (' A. Wheeler 78

II. B. Turner anil tl. Abbott HO

H. C. Buckmtnater and R. S. Whitney h2

J W. Osborne and K H. Walker 83

The newly organized St. Mary's
baseball team won a sewn inning

game from the Pathfinders A. A. of
the Highlands last Thursday night
on Manchester Field, 4—1. Dooley
and Murphy were the battery for St.

Mary's. "Lefty" Hatch and McEl-
hiny worked for the losers,

•
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"BABY BLUE"

New Musical Comedy Hit at the Wil-
bur Theatre

. .ayjroers who appreciate the lat-

est and best in musical c.medv should
remember that "Baby Blue" will be-
prin the ia-'t week of its popular stay
at the Wilbur Theatre, Boston, Mon-
day flight. May 18. Important
changes in the cast of this fun-mak-
ing piece which are interesting local-
ly are the engagments of Sascha
Beaumont, Eleanor Griffith, Klearmr
Gordon and Johnny Dale. Miss
Beaumont, notc-d dancer and come-
dienne, it will be recalled, was the hit

of the Julia Sanderson show, "Moon-
light", this season; Miss Griffith two
years ago made a host of admirers as
the "baby vamp" in Eleanor Paint-
er'* medium, "The Last Waltz"; both
Miss Gordon and Mr. Dale, who is a
famous dancer, are prime musical
comedy favorites in Boston.
"Baby Blue" possesses what the

Boston Herald critic termed: "That
rarest of thi ngs in musical comedy

—

a good book and a zestful, appealing
musical score." Without music or
a chorus "Baby Blue" would be one of
the most amusing plays on the cur-
rent stage.

It is well to remember that spring-
time prices prevail and the matinee
days are Wednesday and Saturday.

The steamer on Mystic Lake has
been undergoing a thorough overhaul-
ing during the past fortnight. The
change from oil to coal not proving a
success, Messrs. Bedding, Hight and
Buckley, captain, pilot and engineer,
have gone back to oil again, using an
improved burner. A new propeller is

now being placed on the boat. "It is

very probable that the trip to the
foot of the lake will be made in a
minute and a half when the boat
starts out again.

Avard Iiongley Walker has just
completed the installation of one of his
utility vault monuments in the old

, Shawsheen cemetery at Bedford. Set
up in natural granitic it makes an
imposing memorial. Mr. Walker has
received many orders for his memorial
and that at Bedford has excited much
admiration, its face marked with "Mc-
Kay." and its rugged lines being in
keeping with the oid burial ground.

GEK dance, Winchester Boat Club,
Friday evening. May 15.

GEK dance, Winchester Boat Club,
Friday evening. May 15.

Mr. Frederic D. Clement left Tues-
' day on a trip to Jamaica. He expects
to be away until the first of the
month.

The Boston

Sunday Globe

Order it today

GEORGE H. WILLEY

George H. Willey, former city au-
j

ditor of Chelsea, died Sunday at the
,

home of his s<hj, former Selectman
George K. Willey. He was born in
Wolfboro, N. H., 8G years ago, but
had lived most of his life in Chelsea,
where he served as city auditor for
about 20 years. Besides his son_with

jwhom he recently had made his home,

!

he leaves a daughter, Mrs. Harriet P.
Gerrish, and a sister, Mrs. Clarissa

'

Ga) of Cambridge. The funeral was .

held at 2:30 p. in. Tuesday at the'
Central Congregational Church, Chel-
sea.

GROVE UPHOLSTERING

PARLOR FURNITtJRE MADE
TO ORDER AND REPAIRED

MATTRESS WORK

0. WEINRERG
i Koi with Paine Furniture Co.)

2'.ii Main St.* Woburn, Mass.

Tel. Woburn 0529 *

Choose one of these tires

according to your needs
HERE are two tires that give the

car owner a chance to choose

intelligently, according to his re-

quirements.

U.S. Royal Cord— the extra ser-

vice tire. Built of Latex -Treated

Web Cord — and the standard of

tire value today.

USCO Cord — the high- value
medium price tire. A full money's
worth of dependable service and
cash value.

Both made by the U. S. Rubber
Company and carrying the trade*

mark of their makers as a warranty

of quality. *

USCO
Cord
In 30x3 inch
and 30 x 3v4

inch clincher,

and 30 x 3Vt,

32x3&, 31x4,
3 3x4 and
34x4 inch
straight hide.

United StatesTires

are Good Tires

U*S*Royal

Cord
In all sizes
from 30x3'/i
inches up,
Royal Cord
low pressure
Balloons for
20,21 and 22
inch rinis.and
Royal Cord
Balloon-Type
Tires.

Buy U.S. Tires

RALPH MULFORD,
who piloted 'he rec-

ord -breaking Chaniiler—
a stock model except for

the higher gear ratio.

The Rec&r
Still Staatis!

ON February 4tH, on the Culver City, Qal., track,

a stock Chandler sped 1000 miles iiv6H9 min-
utes, the fastest 1000 miles ever made by any auto-

mobile—including racing cars.

This climax of a notable series of performance vic-

tories challenged the entire automotive industry.

But no car has yet been able to equal Chandler's

time in this gruelling test of answering the wide open
throttle from dawn to dusk. And the Chandler
record still stands!

NOW—a chance foryou to drive a
Chandler such as MulSord drove
WE offer you an opportunity to

drive a duplicate (save gear
ratio) of the Chandler which main-
tained an average of 86.96 miles
an hour for 12 hours—which, in

that terrific test, sensationally dem-
onstrated the stamina and dura-
bility that every automobile owner
demands.

We want you to learn from
actual experience, the flashing

acceleration, the phenomenal h*>h
gear power, the superlative smooth-
ness of the famous Pikes Peak
Motor.

We want you to learn from actual

experience, too, what many people
{The Tru//ic Trurumission it built iinnplett:

refuse to believe until they drive a

Chandler—that with the Traffic

Transmission it is impossible to

clash gears even intentionally!

Here are qualities of power, speed
and handling case obtainable in no
other car. Take this opportunity to

make a personal test of thern— of

driving the kind of car that Mul-
ford drove! Call today—or any Jay
this week—'phone for a car if you
prefer.

The Coach Imperial combines
the thrill of Chandler performance
and the luxury of a superior Fisher

body—and it sells at the touring
car price, ^1595, f. o. b. Cleveland.

in the CliundiVr />Lmt under Campbell patcnu)

Vanity Silk Underwear

I in Orchid. Pt-ach and Klft<h

colors

WALTERIH. DOTTEN, Agent
j

12 ALBEN STREET WINCHESTER. MASS.
Phone 0726-M

THE CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY • CLEVELAND
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EMBLEM CLUB NOTES

At the regular meeting of the Hub
last Wednesday evening the chief

topic under discussion was the pro-

gram of entertainment for the com-
ing year. Arrangements are being
made to hold a *oiial the second

meeting night of each month, and the

first of the series will be a supper

and entertainment Wednesday even-

ing, May 27, in Lyceum Hall Thir

affair will mark the first anniversary

of the Club, which was instituted in

May, 1!»24, and will no doubt become
an annual event to celebrate its for-

mation.
It is, of course, expected that trere

social affairs will add materially to

the finances of our Hub, and it is

hoped that our first suoper may net

enough to buy a flag and other needed

paraphernalia.
On this occasion the entertainment

committee has enlisted the aid of the

board of Stewards, and plans are un-

der way to serve at least 200 with a

genuine home-cooked banquet at "be-

bore-the-war" prices. To make this

possible the members will supply

bome-made strawberry short-cake,

escalloped potatoes and other good

things to the menu. The meat and

salads will be prepared by the two

committees in charge. A very attrac-

tive entertainment, featuring musical

and dance specialties, will round out

the evening. Reservations for sup

per may be secured from any mem-
ber of the following committee: Mrs.

Anna W. Lochman, chairman; Mrs.

Lillian McMullen, Mrs. Mildred Hob-

ley Mr:-. James Hofn, Mrs. Mabel

Larson, Mrs. Emma fallen, Mrs. Lil-

lu Green, Mrs. Frances Sullivan.

An afternoon whist will be given

by Mrs. Lochman on Wednesday, May
20, at 2 p. m. at her horn* ifl Kenwm
road. All members and their friends

will be most cordially welcomed.

Announcements by President Al-

lie K. Davidson of a class initiation

to take place June 10, a whist party

Juni- 24, and a rummage sale in

September assures us that our little

flub is on the map and growing.

Whippert Rout Hoppera
The grasshopper pist became so

Serious In pur:.- of Arkansas at one
time tbiit negro laborers with whips
were lured to whip out the gniSKluip-

pers in it,,, cotton fields. If. K
Thatcher ol (he suite Agricultural col-

lege says [he plan was nu astonishing

success, :is the hoppers heal a t.ast >

retn at bcfN re the « hlppers.

A* the Annas! Merlin* of the Corporation
cf the WlDcheetei Savir.r* HsrA. held *pril

Z2. H'25. th- following were eI*rt<-H Officer*

r.r-.l Truetee*. anil hsvinr tak.-i th*. ««atri 'if

ofrV#, th«»ir na.ir.t~ ur>- putlisrW. in aceordMca
with the squirt me'.te nf the st.-.tut>- :

I'r.»-Unt
Harry C. Sunburn

V'.<«- President*
Aifierf S H«)l

PrentoB Pond .)r.rr.«i W Ruuel), Jr.

Clerk
Jsurr.-c V. Dwinti]

Trustees
J».r-e. 8. Alien William E. Prieot
Uar.it! B. Badger Frank W. Reynold*
<.ei>rye C. Colt t rnuk L. Ripley
Alfred 8. Hall .Urr.i* W. Ruuel 1. Jr.

I> Webster H»»i» Harry C. Sanborn
H. Wadsworth H rr.t Nr.Hia H. Bevlye
Aru.ur A. Kiri«i,-r h'r*-*ienc sv Snyder
Charles T Mair. Edward H. Stune
Henry C. Ordway Samuel S. Symroea

Pnrhburat AJ..r.^i V. Weefca
Praaton J'oiid

Aiu->t
Jarne* F. Pwineli. Clerk

The fr.lio* ir.y n.rr.*-.l constitute the ll<*iiru

of Ihveaunattt

:

Harry C. Sa.nU.rn Arthur A Ki<id»r

H. Wadaworth Hight Jan..- W. Russell, Jr
Samuel S. Symme*

Treasurer
Wiliiam K $ rit-st

Corporator* of t
f.e Winchester Savings Hani.

T Grafton Abbott Aru...r A. ki-lilt-r

J»m<k S. Allrr-, Jr. Stephen S l.ar.»-l«->

Daniel fl liadver Manuel H. Ix.rri*,.->1

t/.tud A. Bfajtelow Charles 1 Main
1 red A. Urndfi-r.i ( .arei c- B. Ordway
Carlisle W. Burton Henry C. Ordway
Lafayette Chamberlin Ji-hri h. F'a»f«

John Challis William T. Palmer
George (.'. (.'.,it Lewi- ParkhtLrst
I'rnnk fc,. ( ruwfnrd i'r»-»-.on Pond
Norman Cuahman William K. I'riest

Kwr aiu B. Her by 1 rarJi. W Rey nolds

Jne A. L,.-«ru. Edtrar J. K» h

James 1 i>l#r L'wine!! trunk I.. Ripley
(je-.ire A. Pernald Jarr.es< W. Kussell, Jr.

Merton 11 . Crw:. Harry C. Banborn
Alfred 8. H*ll Nei««n H. Seeiye
1). Webater Hawet Frederic S. Snyder
Alfred S, Himriri* tdwax.i H. M«.c<-

H. Wadaworth Hn-tt Samuel S. Symnvea
h reea.:.« t. Hovey Maurice C. Tompkins
Joseph «, Kennedy Alooso ¥. Wt**.*

Winchester, May li. 1925.

Winchester. Ma*. May 11. 19iS
TO THE BOARD OK SELECTMEN OF

THE TOWN OP WINCHESTER: The under-
dried ri -n-ctfuiiy petitie*** for a license to
kw-u

GASOLINE 0
23 rallon" in motor Vehicle* while in private
nrace which ranipi. i- to be lucnted on the
land in >ani Winchester -ituated oa Vine
Strict am! numb, re»l St thereon, a- >li..«n
ur~.r. the liar: filed herewith and eertifiea that
the name* and addrvsae* of all owners of rec-
ord of iar.d abuttinir tl.e premise* are as fol-
lows :

Abutters: Alma (" Nelson, U Vine Street;
Emily A. Stholl, 51 Vint Strwt: Ella R. Good,
Krar.klir.r Avenue, Mi<lft.rii MarjrRrel J,
NoufTts. Main Street : Walter «;. Parkins,
64 Vine Street.

KLIN J. NELSON
Town of Winchester, In Board of Selectmen,

Ma> 11, iV^i. (in the forettoine petition it is

hereby ORDERED, That notice !*• trivea by
the petitioner to alt ueiaons interested, that
this Boar J will on M mtla>. the 1st i!ay "f
Jure 1924, at 7.40 o'clock P. M„ in the Se-
iifUwr.V Ro.»m in the Town Hall BuildinKi
consider the expediency of irrantitip the pray-
er oT said petition winn any person objectinn
thereto ouu ai t*-ar and U- heard ; said notice
Ui be riven b> publishing a copy thereof,Iwith
this order of notice thereon, once in each
week for two successive weeks ir. the Winches-
ter Star, the first publication to be at least
fourteen dayi before such hearing and by
mailing oiief of the same at least fourVm
days before said hearing, by prepaid registered
mail to every owner of record ol each parcel
ol land abutting or. the taid parcel of land.
A true copy .

Atl.st
tihOliciE S F BARTLETT,

Clerk ol Setertmen
my I5*2t

Twig at Tooth Bruth
Kim. i he Utile boy in Kipling's

story, wits on English orphan brought
up ii* a native in India He denned
his teeth with n twig, rhewing the

hhers thoroughly to penetrate all

crevices, and scrubhing rnergetleally

to remove "tart sr. Most E«st Iml.ans
have white, strong te*»th.

NOTICE is HEREBY C1VEN thai the
subscriber ha* be^n Jutv nnpolbtod ad^nHistra-
trix of tV estate of GEORGK K POLAND
ii.u- of Winchester In the County of Middle-
sex, deceased* intestate, and has tiik. n uoon
Sims, If that trust by giving bond, as "he law
direct.-. All persona h.iving demands uinin
the ,^t.-ite i.f satii deceased ai»* retiuired to ex-
hibit the -ame :

and all persona indebted t-^

said state are <alle,l ui*>n to nuike payment to
|

ANNE c POLAND. A.lm .

19 I anal Street,
\\ ir. clu ster. M«ss.

May 4. 19-':. mv'.'..St»

Lived to Great Age
The ere:. test nge known In have hetn

attainetl hy ntiy woman tdnee the be-

ginning of i he Christian era is 140

years, which historical authorities gen-

erally ngree w.is the age of the cele-

brated countess ol Hesmond when she

died In 10O-1. a portruil of the coun-

tess, who vvns one of the most remark-

ble women of the Sixteenth century
bus recently heen presented to the Na
Uonal Portrait gallery In London.

Buy Coffins in Advance
United stat s authorities recently

admitted Into the country as personal

property a very handsome eofRn

brought here bj a woman from Europe
who, fearing death while here, w anted

to be burled in a easket of her own
choosing. lh;>- fad caused undertak-

ers to reveal the fad that hundreds

<>f eccentric persons, mostly women,
hud picked out H olr eofflns In advance
nnd they were stored awaiting call.

Some are of Ivory, some of east iron

utlil others of rarest timbers.

Prince Introduced Snail
Prince Talleyrand Perlgord heems to

have been responsible for the Introduc-

tion to the Krench of the snail as a

delicacy. He was. cuip^ a dinner to
j

the Emperor Alexander 1 of liussia and
|

racked hiw own bruins, as well as
|

those of Anaeroon, the cleverest chef

of ids age, to discover ti new and exotic

dish. Suddenly the prince remembered
an exquisite concoction of snulls which
he had eaten In Vienna. The dish

achieved Instantaneous success, and
bus remained a favorite delicacy la

Prance ever since.

COMMONWEAI TH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, ss PROBATE COURT
To the hcirs-at-law. novt of kin, creditors,

ami all other persons interested in the estate
of ilarbaru M hirkiiatrick late of Winches-
ter in said County, deceased. Intestate,

WHEREAS a petition has hesr presented
to said Court to grant a letter of administra-
tion on the estate of suid deceased to tN-orvo
Kukpatrick .-I Winchester in the County of

Middlesex, without giving a surety on hiB

bond.
You are hereby ritc^l to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to la> held at Cambridge, in aaid

County of Middlesex, on the second day id

June A. I). t!'V'.'., at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, to show cause if any you haic, why the
same should not be granted.
And the petitioner ia hereby directed to

*rive public notue thereof, by publishing this

eitation once In each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-
paper published in W iiu heater the last pub-
lication U> be one day at Uau-t. before said
Court.

Witncsw. GEORGE F. LAWTON. Esquire,

r^irst Judge of i>aid Court, thui fourteenth d:.y

ct May In the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-five.

CHARLES N HARRIS, Register
aty lu-3t

COMMONWEALTH Of MASSACHUSETTS
MlDl'i ESEX, tvS PROBATE COURT

To U>«' heirs-at-law, next of kin and ai.

other persona Lutercet,-d lit the estate of

Frank L Ripley i.ur of Winchester in said

Count;.', deceased.
WHEJU.AS, a ce-ta:ti instrument tnir-yH^rt-

ing to be the last will and testament of saui

deceased has K, n presented to said t.>urt. for

Probate, by Ida Ripley who prays that letters

testamentary may be Issued to her. the exec-

utrix therein tuun-d. without giving a surety

on her official bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at h Pro-
bate Court, to be held at Cambridge In s-o.'

County of Middlesex, on the second day of

June A l> ItNtS, at ten o'clock ill the fore-

noon, to show caupe. it any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And said petitiotiet is hereby directed to

give |.ub:ic notire thereof, by publishing tins

citation on«e in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in the Winchester t-Lir » nev. s-

papvr published in Winchester the laat pub-
lication to be one day. at least, before said
« ourt. a-.l b> mai]|hg post-paid, or deliver-

ing a copy 't trrs citation to all known per-

sona interested *! the estate, seven da>s at

least before said • ".•urt.

Witness, GEt)ROK 1" LAWTON'. Eao Ir»

First Judge of sa>d Court, tit.» twelfth day
of May in the year ot.e t'.ousal.d nine hun-
dred and twenty-fiv*

CHARLES N HARRIS, R-irister

my-15-51

Kducational bouncing bails at Wil-

son's the Stationer.

COMMONWEALTH or VIASSACHISF.TTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
TO K.iVrt W. Light "f Boston, in tnc

County ol Suffolk, execntor, lettatee and trus-

tee under D'O will of Henry C. M itl<-- , late of

Winchester in the County of Middlesex, de-

ceased, Ethel E. Mackie-n;.o "i Brookllne in

the ( ountv of Norfolk and Charles F. Arni-e

if ^apt Winchester, executors under said w;i!;

t'tsie W err.an JefTtvB and Wi'lium Wvman of

Medford. Emily A. Howe ard Lila Miller of

Stirnerville, Hugh <ie Payne Comrnnmlery
Knight Templar* <if Melroae in said County
o< Middlesex : Wdlu.m Parkman Usi,-< <A

and Accepted Mason* Pr",sh r.f the

Epiphany, Home tor *.g,xl People, Indep. n,t-

ent Order of Odd Fellow- all < I said Win-
- heat t . Maater. Wt r il*'r».-. arid members of

the (.'t.nd Lodtre of Mason- of ^.nl Boston,

Emma Manning; Walker and Ethel E. Mar-
kiornan of -aid Brookline and Harriet S

Cornell iiuth Cornell of Portland in the

State of M.aine.

WHEREAS, Mary H Miller, rr.e of the

, (peutora and life tenant* under raid will,

^.•is preaented to said ( ourt, her ifi ti"n.

(..i>ir/ that you the executor* aforesaid, ts-

oidcred forthwith to torn oxer to he', a- life

tenant, the naaets «>f the e»u.t< under the sec-

ond clause of f.iii 1 wii). in the form of a

partial distribution at the pr.--ent time, end
in the f.-rru of absolute distribution after the

t..x liability has been determined and paid.

You the hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court t<. U- holder r.t Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on tr..- sorond dr.-- i.f

June A D U>2f.. a: t. n o'clock in the fore-

noon. Vi show cause, if nr.y you have, against

the same.
Ami said petitioner is ordered to serve tr.is

citation by tkliverintr a copy thereof t.- each of

you wt.o ma;, be found ir, .said Commonwealth

,

fcMirtoen da>s at least befori s:ii<l Court, <ir

if nay of you shall not l«- so found, either by

delivering a cop> thereof t-> you wherevCT

tound. or by leaving >. cop; thereof at your

usual place <t al«sle. or by mailiny- a copy
thereof to you at your last known post office

address, fourteen days, at least before *aid

Court; and also, cnlcsa it Rhsll be made '.<<

appear to tr» Court r>v affidavit that you all

have had actual notice of the proceeding, by

publishing th« same once in «.ch seek, for

h-e«- successive weok* m the WINCHESTER
STAR, a newspaper published in WINCHES-
TER, the last publication Ui Is- seven day?, at

least, l»¥fore ^aid Court.

WITNESS, GEORGE F, LAWTON, ES-

QUIRE, First Judge of said Cnurt. the elev-

,nth day of May, in tn« year one thousand

r..ne hundred and twenty-five
CHARLES A. HARRIS, Rer-**er

mylMt

COMMONWEALTH Of MASSACHUSETTS
MHJPLESKX, SS. PROBATE COURT

To the heirs-at-lsw, next of kin and all "th-

t'T persona interested in the estate of M;-rx 13

Mien late of Winchester in said County, de-

ceased.
WRERF.AS, a certain in<-tr.>mot t purport-

in to be the last will and testament of said do-

. cased hi - tieen presented to said Court, fur

Probate, by J,.n:is- Now, II who prayn. that let-

ters testamentary may be issued to him. the

executor th-r< in named, w ithout giving a

surety on his official Ismd.

YoU arc hereby c .W, t<> appear at a Pro-

bate Court, t.i he held .'.t Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on th« lirst day of June
A u. lirifi j.t ten o'clock in the forenoon, to

show cause, if any you have, why the ^aine

should not la- granted
And said petitioner » hereby dinn-teo p.

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three *uccea»

rive weeks, in the Winchester fctar a news-

paper published in Winchester the last pub-

lication to (»• one di.> at l™st, before »md
Court, and by mailing post-paid, or delivering

a <„;>y of this ciUtion to all known persona

interested in the estate, seven da..s at least

before sa.d Court.
Witness, GEORGE F LAWTON, Esquire,

First Judge of -said Court. Uus twelfth day of

May in the year one thousand nine hui.i.reu

and twenty-five.
CHARLES N. HARRIS, Register

n..\ 16-St

MORTliAOKES- SALE

< OMM0NW EALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, R5. PROBATE COURT
To all person* inUre-ted in the trusts un-

der* tbe will of Henry Child Miller late of
Winchester in said County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a petition has la^n presented

tn said Court by Robert W. Light of K<-ton
in the County of SunVlk and Ethel E. V;..
kiernan of Hrrsiklino in the County of Ni-r-
f"ik praying that they and Charles F. Ames
and Mary Hannah Miller be appointed trus-
tees under the will of said deceased, which
has Ut-n proven in said Court.

Yin. an- hereby cit.d to appear at a Pro-
Ik.u Court to la- held at Cambridge, in snid
Count) rit Middlesex, , n the first day of June
A. D. I!i2i. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to
"hew tau**' if a/i^ epu ha-.-o. why the same
should not b,. granted.
And said ts-titioncrs are ordered to serve

this citatu n by publishing the same once in
each weok. for three successive week*, in the
Winchester Star a newspaisir published in
Wir.chiste.- the last publication to be one
day, at least, before said (.'ourt.

Witness, GEORGE F. LAWTON, Esquire,
Kirst Judge of said Court, this twelfth day
of May In the year on,- thousand nine bun-
died and twenty-five

CHARLES N HARRIS, Register

tny16-St

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROUATE COURT
To all person* interested in the estate rf

Henry W Symtnes i.ite of Winchester in saal
County, deceased,
WHEREAS, John W. Johnson the trustee

i.nrtei the will of said deceased, h:ia presented
for allowance, u t- nth and eleventh ac-
counts of hi* trust itialer said will.

You ha- hi rchv i ited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court, t*. be t * .d :.t ( ambridge in said
County, ci^ the twenty-first day of May A
D. I"-.'., at I**!. ,,'< luck in tin- forenoon, to
show cause if ..;.> you have, why the same
should net t»e al!..\.»xi

And said trustee is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to all

person* Interested it. the .state fourteen du>s
at least la-fore -aid Court, or by publishing
tne sain- ol.re in each w«ek. for thris* slice, -s-

aive wis-ks, in tn,- Winchester Star a news-
paper published In Winche*ter the last pub-
lication to be ore day ..t l»:-t before said
Court, and by mailing, post-paid, a copy ol

tins titatton to all known persons interested
in the estate seven days at least before said
Cotir*

Witness. GEORGE F. LAWTON, Esciuir.

.

F'irs- Judge <.!' said Ci urt, this twenty-seventh
day of April in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-five.

CHARLES N. HARRIS, Register
my -31

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all iici-ions interested in the estate ol

George L Kuntr.-ss late of Winceh«ter in -a.d

Countv. deceased
WHEREAS, George L. Huntress th" junior

of that name anil l^na M. Draper the execu-
tors of the will of said deceased, have pre-

•er.ted for allowance, the first account of

their administration uton the estate of said

u« ceased.
You are hereby oti-d to appear at a Pro-

bata Court, to be held at Cambridge in said

County, on the eighteenth day of May A. 1>.

1926, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the same should
not be allowed.
And said executors are ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to all

person* interested in the estate fruition days
at least before said Court, or by publishing
the same once in each week, for three lUCCCS-
- we, .-, in the Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication t«> be em- day at least before said

Court, and by mailing, post-paid, a copy of
this citation to all i.nown person* interested
in the estate seven days at lead btfore said

Court.
Witness, GEORGE F. LAWTON. Esquire,

First Judge of said Court, this twenty-eighth
day of April in the year i ne thousand nine
hundred and twenty-five.

CHARLES .V HARRIS, Register
myl-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAC Hi 'SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the helrs-at-Iaw »nd all other persons in-

tcrest«-d in tne estate of James H. Cullen
i therwise known as James Cullen late of
Winchester in said County, deceased.
WHEREAS, Annie T. Whitney administra-

trix of the #«itatc of said d, ceased bus pre-

sented to said Court her petition for license

to 11 at private sale, in accordance with the
otTor named in laid petition, or upon such
term- as may be adjudged best, the real es-

tate of said deceased.
You arc hereby cfh-d to appear i-t a Pro-

bate Court, to Ik- held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on th. twentieth day of

May A. I». 1926, at t, n o'clock in the forenoon,
tn show cause, if any you have, why the same
should not be granted.

Aral said petitioner is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof t*j all

persons interested, who ran be found within
the Commonwealth, fourteen ttays, at least,

before said Court, and if any one can not la-

so found, by publishing the same once in rath
week, for tiiree ttucceHsive weeks, in the Win-
chester star a newspaper published iri Win-
chester the last publication to be one day, at
least, la-lore sa.d Court.

Witness, GEORGE F. LAWTON', Esquire,
First Judge of%aid Court, this twenty-fifth
day ol Apni in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-five.

CHARLES N. HARRIS, Register
myl-ot

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Robert P. Gay lab. of Winchester in said

l ount v, dc< cas*-d

WHEREAS John Chad is and Charles C.

Hoyt the executors of the will of said de-

ceased, have presented for allowance, the
first account of Unir administration upon
the <~!at< of raid deceased,

You an- hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court, to Is- held at Cambridge in said Coun-
ty, on the twentieth day of May A. P. 1926,
at u n o'cloel ir. toe forenoon, to sh"w cause,
if any you have, why the same should not be
allowed.

Aral paid executor* are ordered to servo
this citation by delivering a copy thereof to

all person* interested in tin- estate fourteen
days at k^ast before said Court, or by pub-
lishing th, same once in each week, for three
successive weeks, ir. the Winchester star a
newspaper published in Winchester the last

publication to be one day at Last before -aid
Court ard by mailing post-paid, a copy of

this citation t< ;.!! known persons interested
in the estate seven days at least before said
Ciiutf.

Witness GEORGE V. LAWTON. E-wtuire.

First Juilg, of said Court, this twenty-eighth
day of April in tie year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-five.

CHARLES fx HARRIS, Register
my l-3t

Py virtue of the iiower of sale contained
in a certain mortgage deed given b% Carl E.

Weber, Jr , and Susan Weber to Hattie E. O--

borne and Norman V Osborne, ibtted April
1.1. lt>28, and recorded with Middlesex South
District Deeds, B<«* 4fio.1. Page -tan. f.., breach
of the conditions of said mortgage and for

the purpose of foreclosing the same, will be
sold at public auction on the premises on
Monday, June 1, 1926 at 4:50 o'clock in the
aft«rr.,».n. all and singular, the premises con-
Veyed by said mortgage deed and therein sub-
staatlflily described as follows:

"A vertain parcel of land with the build-
Inge thereon, situated in Winchest-r. Mi.i-

diesei County, being Lot 5 on "Plan of
land in Winchester la-longing to (leorge
C. Ogdcn. dated Aug- I 1 . 1x14. D. W.
Pratt, Engineer", tecorded with Middl*--
se* South District IWds. Flan H.s>k 2a-,
1'lnn lit. beimr bounded and described as
follows. Southwest* riy by Park Avenue,
tifty-four and 60-100 ib4 60l feet ; North-
westerly by Washington Street, one hun-
dr.il (100 J feet Northeast, rly by Urt i!

oh said plan, fifty-four and f.o-100 (64 .60)
feel ; Southeasterly by Ia>t 4 on »aid plan
one hurdrrxl (lOCi feet, Containing 6460
square feet. Hereby conveying the sanxc
premises conveyed to the grant >r* by Nor-
man V Ostsirne, et a!, by d«x d of even
date, duly recorded with Mi.hil.sex South
Diab-icl Dix-da. Said premises arc cri-
veyixl subject to a first mortgage of fTtssi
given by said grantors to •

. . ,-.,« A.
Ayer, dated April lit. 1929, and d-!v re-

c-.rded with said Deeds."
f-aal premises will Is- sold subject to said

prior mortgage, all unpaid u.- titles,

a-ssesanioiits or other municipal ,t. i ..

5500.00 in rM.sr. will be required w la- paid
st the time of saie. ard the balance to be paid
w Ithifi tell i 10 J da. s from the date i.f sale,

at tU-otr; 3L'H, Is TYemont Street. Boston,
Mass. Other particular* made known at time
of Bale,

HATTIE E, OSBORNE and
NORMAN V. OSBORNE

Mortgagees
For f.trther infoewyst..^ srply to Curtis W.

Mash, it l'nmont Sirct, Boston, Mas.-.

icyS-jt

Winches', Mass.. April 2". 1925
TO THE BOARD OF SEI ECTMEN OF

THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-
signed respectfully petitions for a license to

keep and store
GASOLINE

50 gallon*! in motor vehicles while in private
garage "hah garage and tank is to be I. sated
on the land ir, said Wincticst-r situated on
Hacon strr« t and nnrilvretl 21 thereon, B»
shown mam the plan tiled herewith and eorti-

fk-f that the name* and addresses of all own
ers of recor I ol land abutting the premises are

as follows :

Abutters Cladys S Tarbelt, 45 M. V. Pare-
way : Mary E Cumming. 19 Itacon Street

;

Elisabeth K. Abbott, 4 Symmes Road
FRANK C. HOWE

Town of Winchester, in Board of Sel»ctmen,
April 27, 1925 On the foregoing petition it

is hereby ORDERED, Tliat notice !«• given by

the petitioner to all persons interested, that

this Hoard will on Monday, the ISth day of

May 1956. at '
4f. o'clock P. M . in the Se-

lectmen's R.x.rr. in the Town Hall Building,
consider the expediency of granting the pray-
er of saai petition when any person object-

ing thereto may appear and be beard ; said

notica to t>e given by publishing a Copy there-

of, with thi** order rd notice thereon, nr.co in

each wtx k for two successive weeks in the

Winchester Star, the first publication t.- tie

at least feurU-er. days before such hearing
and by mailing onpie* of the same at least

fourt«>en duys before said hearing, by prepaid
registered mail to esiery owner of record of

each iiarcel <,f land abutting on the said par-

cel of bind.

A true copy
Attest

:

tiEOKliE S 0 BARTI.KTT.
Clerk of Selectm< n

myl-£t

COMMONWEALTH OF .ViASSAt 1MSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS.

IOIT4TH DISTRICT COURT OF EASTERN
MIDDLESEX

At the Fouith District Court of Eastern
Middlesex, bolden at Woburn, within tin-

Count) of Middlesex, fur civil buainesa, on
the eleventh <lay of April A. D. ltij:, Crlstina
Miiab: :;i 1 iaintiff vu, Salvatore Battista De-
f, ndant.
Tins is an action of contract to recover

thus- thousand dollars alleged to be due to

Ihe Plaintiff from the Defendant on the
twenty-eighth c'ay of March A. D. 192D as
set forth in the Plaintiff's a rit of that date.

And it appearing to the Court by the sug-
gestion of the Plaintiff and on inspection of
the officer's return on the Plaintiff writ, that
tin- Defendant is not an inhabitant of this

Commonwealth nor resident therein at the
time of the service of stiid writ, that he has no
last and usual place of abode, t, riant, agent, or
attorney in this Commonwealth known to the
Plaintiff or to said offic r. and that nr. i>er-

sor .-.! service of said writ has been made ut-.n
the Defendant.

it as mil. red by the Court, lure, that the
Plaintiff give notice t-- tr,- t efendant of

pendency of this action, and to appear before
said Court, on Saturday, the 30th day of May
Urtffi Ui answer t-- the same, by causing an
attested copy of this .n.;. i to be published in

the Winchester Star a newspaper published in

Winch. -t i- once a Wefk, thri-e week* suc-
cessively, the last publication to be one day
at bast, before said Court, and that this ac-
tion N continued to the said xtth day <d May
or until not;. .- shall is- given to the Defendant
agreeably to tin- ,.rd. r.

ARTHUR E. GAGE, Clerk
mys-:u

Winchester, Mass.. Mav 4. 1926

TO THE HOARD OF SEECTMEN OF
THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The nr.der-

. :gr.c| respectfully petitions for a license to
keep

OASOL1NE
'2 gallons in motor vehicle* while ii private
garage whah e. -age is to be located on the
land in said Winchester situated on Everett
Avenue and numbered •> thereon, si shown
upon th*- plan filr-d herewith and certifies that

the nana* and addresses of ail owners of rec-

ord <-f land abutting the I remlac* are as fol-

lows !

\butters: M's. Chapin. 1 Everett Avenue;
Mrs. George Fernald. S2 Hxcn Street; Lot
of land. •; Even-It Avenue. Arthur N Park.
24 Arlir.gb-n Street, Somerville: Lot of land,

si Bacon street, Ginn estate, st Hacon str.s-t

MARY A LYONS
Town of Winchester, in Board of Selectmen,

Mav t. 1926. On the foregoing petition it

is hereby ORDERED, That notice b- given
by the petitioner to all person* interested,

that th.s Hoard will en Monday, tne 26th day
of May t<»2"-. at ' 45 o'clock I'. M., in the Se-

lectmen's IU«m in the Town Hall Building,
consider the expediency of granting tee pray-
er of said petition * ben any person objecting
thereto may appear and be heard; said no-

tice to be giver, by publishing a copy thereof,

witn this order of notice thereon. ..nee in each
w-eck for tvyo suc.-ssive wi+b in the Win-
chester Star, the first publication to be at

lea«t fourteen day- before sia-h hearing and
by mailing copies of the same at bast four-

teen days befori said hearing, by prepaid reg-

istered mail to every owner of record of each
Parcel ol land abutting on the said parcel of
laud.

A true copy.
Attest

;

GEORGE S. F. PARTLETT.
Clerk of Selectmen

n.y> 2t

Tonight, Satuniay Matinee and Night

TOM MIX in "THE DEADWOOD COACH"
"The Great C Ms C )tried v

N< st M nday, Tuesday

A "SKCK!.K?S ROMANCE"

Next Wednesday. Thursday

RICHARD IM\
In "TOO MANY KiSSES"

LYCEUM SAT.. VAUDEVILLE, PICTURES

THEATRE
ARLINGTONPhone 1420

Ev,.n ine Price* Now—Reserved 30c, Admission 25c
Saturday and Holiday Evenings A!! Seats Reserved 30c

Matinees—Children 10c, Adu!:s l'iv

Mat*. Daily at 2:15—Eves, at S I ree tuto Park \ng

TODAY AM> TOMORROW
Viola Dana

In "ALOXU CAME Rl TH"
m.M \||\ i„ "THE LAST OF THE Dl \NE*S

'

l>X Nr -U s SUNSHINE COMEDY
M«»\!iAV. TiT-iiAV \v s.t, M'.x, , V . MAY 1;. 20

Conway Tearle
In "THE GREAT DI\ IDE*'

MOORE and MADGE BELLAMY in "THE PARASITES"
pi 1 X XKW S

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MAY .1 22 23Eleanor Boardman
In "THE SILENT \CC| SER"

nBff..f-S }'«**• r f.h* <'><•"• th. Wonder Hop
<>.<h\( K \ [DOR in CHRISTINE OF THE HLX(JR> HEART"

F«iX NEWS MACK SENNETT COMEDY
Saturday Matinee ' Inly, a ( h;.;:,-;- of -The (ireat ( .reus M>>terv"

TEELE SQ. THEATRE
(Telephone Somerset 4jR6)

Daily Matinees at 2:15 Ereninjrs at 8

MONDAY', TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, M \Y Jv 19_ L>0

Colleen Moore
In "SALLY"

£r?uil
S
rnfn^

mUSiC8] COm<fdy hit
'
and r> ' !; "t n Moore make, itner supreme achievement.

With CLAIRE WINDSOR"
'Tne Denial"

The way of the riothtr and her daughtt t

LATEST NEWS AND < OMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY, VAY 21 -22-23

"Inez from Hollywood"
With ANNA Q. \n.s< (! \ an<j | \ \\ |< sxoNE

Made in Hollywood, by Hollywood, for Hollywood and most .f
Hollywood is in it.

"The Tornado"
S\ itli H(H SE I'E rERS

The preatest emotional melodrama evei pictured

LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY

Highest (^Inss

Features
Every Comfurl

nnd Convenience

LOCATELLI'S
BALL SQUARE CENTRAL
Broadway, Somerville at Ball Sq. Highland Av. Som. at Central StPhone Somerville 7520 l'hone Somerville 7610

WEEK ()! MAY U\

MAMMOTH I' no IH (. r/OA'S
Same Rill at Both Hons.-*

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
Betty Comp5*011
In "\KW Ll\ ES FOR OLD''

"The Last Laugh"
w ith EMIL JANNLNGS

COMEDY AND NEWS

*s

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAYTom VI
I.. "RIDERS' OF THE PI RPLE STAGE"

A Broadway OutterSIy"
W ith an ALL-STAR CAST

OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS

STONEHAM
Tel. Stoneham 0092

COMEDY

FRIDAY, MAY 15

F»ola IMegri
In "LILY OF THE 1)1 ST1

REVIEW
SATURDAY, MAY 16

"

Louis Stone, Conroe \anlc
In "CHEAPER TO MARRY*

EVA NOVAK in "THE BF.A.UTIFUL SINNER"
COMEDY

MONDAY, TUESDAY, MAY 18—19

THE WONDERFUL DOG STRONGHEART
In - THh LOVE MASTER"

James Kirkwoo.l and .MadV: Bellamj in "Secrets of the Night
1

NEWS

WEDNESDAY*, THURSDAY*, MA Y 20—2]

Pauline Stark Wallace Berry
In "THE Dl.\ fL'S CARG( t

'

Add.d Attraction "FIGHTING FURY"
NEWS TOPICS FABLES
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TO SETTLE ESTATE

This charmir.fr home must be sold; location ideal. ."> minutes
walk from the Center, on quiet street, surrounded by finely-kept

estates ; house contains J* rooms and bath, lavatory; plate g!as,-»

windows, slate roof; interior needs redecorating, nothing else

Price $15,090, „ ^

WEST SIDE

Remodelled house in excellent location, S rooms and two baths,

new hot water heater; two-car earajre, about 1^,000 s>|. ft. of land,

shrubs and shade trees. A splendid home for $lo,000.

wedc;emere

Just listed a very attractive house, ideal location with view of

thp Lake; the house is stucco and contains on the first Moor trener-

oui sized living room with fireplace, heated sun porch, dining room
and kitchen; second floor. 4 good chamb-rs, screened porch and

tiled bath with built-in shower; single garage' and about 10.000

gq. ft. of land. Price $19,000.

WEST SIDE

Home about three years old, house of attractive design; con-

tains 7 rooms, tiled bath and lavatory, hot water heat; oak floors

and a!>out l'J.OOO sq. ft. of land. Price $14,500: first mortgage

$9000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 0502

LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

INSURANCE

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BY LARAWAY

I have labored in Winchester for over thirty-four years, doing

the best plumbing and heating ever.

I have now taken the agency for what I have become convinced

after careful ami thorough examination, i- the best oil burner on

the market. It is not the cheapest, but I believe, the best.

More about it next » eek !

liowery progressing satisfactorily.

At 7 til Main St.—2-family house and garage will be read) to

look over Max 29th.
,

At II Mt. Pleasant St.—the best bargain in tow p. for a real

home.
No broker, except >ours truly.

Will have a new olfice home soon: be-t ever in town. No rent,

no interest; all paid for and the -chink" is paying the taxes,

cheerfully. _ ....

plans h.r the Bowery may !* seen at the Building Commis-

sioner's office.

Whs Promptly, for a Square Deal,

J. A. LARAWAY CO.
\\ AK II THIS SPACE l KI

•
1,26

For Sale— I have five acres (rood sods ready to rut.

We do Plumbing and Heating at Laraway's, 1126.

Very line CLEANS-
ING* and DYEING
at short not ire, also

Storage for Furs and
Coats. Agent. BUN-
KER'S MILLINERY

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Phone 1 2.17

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

M
aj.i-tf

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-
ereises. I-:. .1. Prince, Lane Building,
tel. 0155. jalo-tf

A very large delegation of Winches-
ter Elks attended the initiation <>n

Wednesday evening of Wakefield
Ixidge, and enjoyed the i ntertainment
program which was furnished by
"Boso" Snyder & Company from the
Gaiety Theatre of Boston.

David A. ( ariue, painter ami dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. 141 Cambridge str-er, tel. 1701.

Michael yueenin, "axi Service.
Main st*eet. Winchester, tel. -Win
1673. au24-tf

Dancing party under the auspices
<>f Winchester Court No. 225, M. C.
O, P., White's Hall, May 21. Croix's
Orchestra, dancing until 12 o'clock.

Ladies •"."> cents, gents 50 cents.

Metal and wood screens repaired.
A. .1. Flaherty, 5 Dunham street,
Winchester, tel. OlbT-M. my8-4t*

While attending the Fronch-Phip-
pen wedding at the Phippen residence
on Mystic Valley Parkway last Sat-
urday evening a guest from Somer-
ville had a spare cord tire and rim
stolen from his machine.

Harry W. Dodge, painter and deco-
rator. Interior finishing a specialty
Phone Win. 0o!>6-M. 15 Webster street.

apl7-5t*

i Sometime during Sunday nicht the

I

gasoline filling s'ntion of Mr. Clar-

lence Gustin of 217 Cambridge street

was broken into, and some of the

I
stock together with in rash was
taken. The police are investigating

but have little upon which to work.

Rock Ridtre Chocolates are now be-

in»r sold at the Treasure Box. myl-:it*

Shortly after 9 o'clock Sunday
evening Officer Regan was called up-

on to disperse a Ranjr which was
creating a disturbance in front of

Pratt's Pharmacy at the comer of

Swanton and Washington streets.

B. F. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin,
funeral directors and embalmers. Tel

Winchester 1236 or 0ri7S-J. jal6-tf

Monday morning the Winchester
Polio* recovered an abandoned Ford
runabout in the woods >d

r the mail at

Fellsdale near the residence of Mr.

F. R. Wait". Investigation disclosed

the car to be the property of a Win-
throp party and the notice received

assurance that it would be removed
immediately. The owner had broken
down while driving and had been
forced to abandon his car.

E. L. Mara, painter, f irst class

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 602-J Ja6-tf

While Elof G. Racklin of Boston
was driving his Cadillac touring car
north' on Highland avenue Monday
evening the machine skidded at the
intersection of the Parkway and
struck a tree demolishing one of the
rear wheels and the bumper.

Anna M. Phillips, chiropodist.
Scalp treatments, shampooing. Of-
fice, 56 Follsway west, SomerviUe.
Tel. Somerset 7999-R. *

Return balls at Wilson's.

Summertime Means
CHILDREN'S SPORT HOSE 50c

MENS r iNCY SPORT HOSE 50c

TOPKIS UNION SUITS SIM
MENS STRAW HATS

STAG UNION SI ITS SIM
BOYS' KHAKI r iNTS

WIDE LEATHER BELTS
11. V. D. I \DERWE IK

GORDON SILK HOSIERY
ST) LISH H 4SH DRESSES

P I./ 1 M IS iND \1(.HT ROBES
I. WIES* SILK I \DERtt E tR

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
1 EL. 0272-M

Mr. Jerome Gates of Stoughtnn is

reported through the office of A. Miles
Holbrook to have bought tVve property
at 9 Warren street formerly occupied
by Mr. William H. Mulholland who
has left town.

Mr. Scott Emerson of this town
has been named chairman of the senior
class committee, M. I. T. which is in

charge of the details for Tech night
at the Pops, on June 12, in Symphonv
Hall.

Mrs. Thomas II. Barrett is report-

ed as recovering nicely from a recent
operation performed at the Winches-
ter Hospital.
The operators at the Winchester

telephone exchange entertained their
mothers last Sunday at the exchange
in honor of Mothers' Day.
Sponge rubber balls. Two sizes at

Wilson the Stationer's.

For Sale— 1 mahogany secretary, 1

mahogany sofa, 4 mahogany tables, a
lot of mahogany and Windsor chairs
and mirrors at Bergstrom the Uphol-
sterer's, 9 Thompson street.

Fireman "Bob" Scanlon is being
felicitated by his many friends and by
his mates at the Central Fire Station
upon his success in stopping a runa-
way horse while enjoying his "day
off" last week. "Bob" claims the deed
was done without any casualty except
to his trousers which he admitted
ruefully stood in need of expert at-
tention in several places as a result
of the scuffle.

The Park Battery S'atlon, Fred-
erick C. N'oonan, George W. Kitchen,
583 Main street will recharge, repair
or rebuild any kind of battery. A
full line of auto accessories and tires,

also tire repairing. Radio equipment.
Agents for Vesta Batteries. Tel.
Win. 1305. sl9-tf
Walter L. Channing has announced

the sale for Ebon and Alice J. Hardy
to Mr. Edward V. French of the prop-
erty at 17 Crescent road consisting
of a 10-room stucco house and 11,293
square feet of land. The tiew owner
will occupy.

"Christian Science, The Operation
of Divine Law in human affair*" will

be the subject of a lecture to be de-
livered by Mr. Peter V. Rose, C. S. B.
of San Francisco, California in the
Town Hall, Winchester on Sunday
afternoon, May 17 at 3.30. my8-2t

.John X. Watters of this town, bet-
ter known to followers of track and
field sports as "Soapy" Watters, liar-

vard's crack middle distance runner,
showed the wise ones that he is set
for another successful season when
in the Harvard Tech meet last Satur-
day he won the half-mile run from
George Leness of the Engineers after
a tough fight in the splendid time of

1 :57. Watters is the intercollegiate
champion at this distance.

I make lovely unusual frowns grace-
ful, comfortable, beautiful lines. Fit-
tings at your home or mine. Tel.
Mystic 4020-W. d26-tf
Captain "Art" French of Worces-

ter Academy's track team made ! 1

points for his school in its meet with
Huntington last Saturday, winning
one first, two seconds, and two thirds,

French won the broad jump with a
leap of 22 fee*, and his other points
were made in the weight events. Wor-
cester won the meet 64-62.
Automobiles to let, with or without

driver. Blaisdel! & Swift, Llmwood
Garage, tel. Win. 1191. f20-tf

When patrolling the reservoirs

Wednesday morning, Asst. Supt. Har-
ry Dotteti of the Water Department
saw a fight to the finish between a

couple of cock pheasants which was so

vicious that it may be going on yet—
unless one of the birds has been
killed. The birds refused to end the
battle even when he tried to separate
them, and went into the brush to-

gether, still fighting.

Experienced seamstress desires all

kitid.s of sewing and repairing by the

day; good references. Phone Win.
0679-R,

Earl J. Emeno of Medford, ar-

rested by Motorcycle Officer J dm
Hogan for speeding last week on
Main street near Symm.es corner, was
fined 111 m the District Court Mon-
day morning.
Gem-Air Permanent Waving, the

only system with no electric heaters
on the hair. The Idonian Beauty Shop,
Lane Building. mylo-tf

Next Friday, the 22nd, will be a

big night for the Pathfinder's A. A.
They are running a dance in Water-
field Hall which will undobtedly be a
success. Due to tho efforts of the

committee a crackerjack orchestra

composed of local and outside talent

has been obtained. Refreshments will

be served during the evening. Any
who would like to come but are un-
able to secure tickets will be admitted
by paying at the door. Natives of
Bolivia (twins) will be admitted free

of charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Biaisley

are the parents of a son. bom last

Friday at the Winchester Hospital.

He has been named Donald Lee
Baisley.

Smart gowns made to order. Ex-
pert remodeling. Miss Alston. 12
West street, Boston. Bigelow Ken-
nard Building, Room 712, tel. Dewev
1795-M. myl5-4t

The Mystic Chapter of the Moth-
er's Association is giving an inform-
al silver tea on Wednesday, May 20,
from four to five in the Kindergarten
room of the school. Parents and
friends are invited to meet the teach-
ers.

There was a meeting of the Medi-
cal Advisor Committee with a com-
mittee from the Board at the Health
Center Thursday. May 11 for the dis-
cussion of important matters con-
cerning the hopsital.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

In response to a telephone call

fa*m the Winchester Hospital at 1.50
Thursday morning to the effect that
some one was having considerable
trouble with an automobile in the
hospital yard Police Headquarters
dispatched Officer James Donaghey
to investigate. L'pon his arrival he
found a Jewett touring car loaded
with a double strip of bacon and 24
cans of peas which further investi-

gation proved to have been stolen
from the hospital. A Woburn man,
the owner of the car, was arrested to-

gether with another living in this

town, and both were booked at the
Winchester Police Station charged
with larceny of the comestibles. In
the Woburn Court later the same
morning the owner of the car was
discharged after he had satisfied the
Judge that his machine had been ap-
propriated by the other figurant in

the affair without his knowledge and
while he was visiting a friend in the
neighborhood. The Winchester man
was found guilty and fined $15.

Plaids are the Vogue. Have you seen
."Dunwoodie," it's a plaid paper in a
plaid box, on sale at Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

Mr. Peter V. Ross. C. S. B. of San
Francisco. California will deliver a
free Public Lecture on Christian Sci-

ence under the auspices of First
Church of Christ, Scientist, Winchester
on Sunday afternoon. May 17, at 3:36
in the Town Hall, to which all are
cordially invited.

Sponge rubber balls. Two sizes at
Wilson the Stationer's.
The Winchester Chamber of Com-

merce has decided to move from its

present quarters in the White Uuild-
ing and will locate in the future at
the jewelry store of E. II . ButteT-
worth on Common street.

Trouble,) with Moths? Call and
see the moth suppression outfit at
the Star Office. It does the business.

At the big payroll robbery at Lev-
er Pros., Cambridge, yesterday, Mr.
James R. One of Vale street, this

town, general manager of the firm,
saw part of the hold-up as he glanced
from the window of the factory. The
bandits get the payroll, amounting to

$23,000, just being delivered by the

First National Bank of Boston.
Tuesday evening ;'.t s. l"> a bad

smash-up occurred on Washington
street near Cr.ss street when a Ford

J

racer owned by James J. Mantini of
Woburn and operated by Nicola Mar-

| tini of 69 Florence street, was ill col-

lision with a Dodge coupe owned and
operated by Percy P. Moringstar of

30 Main street. Mansfield. The
Dodge was headed south and. the
Ford north at the time of the acci-

dent. An occupant of the racer, Gi-
do Filipani of 19 Irving street ap-
peared at first t » be badly hurt as a
result of tie collision, and was re-

moved to the Winchester Hospital
where he was found to be suffering
from a severe scalp wound and other
brakes. Tho Dodge car was some-
what damaged, and the Ford was al-

most completely wrecked.

Miss Marjorie Bradford is reported
as recovering nicely at her home on
Mystic avenue from an attack of
scarlet fever.

Henry Wallace <f 90 Middlesex
street enjoyed the thrill of a, life

time when he shook hands with Tom
Mix the Western Movie actor Monday
evening while the latter was at the
North Station on his way to Mon-
treal.

Sponge rubber balls. Two sizes at

Wilson the Stationer's.

Officer John Dempsey, of this town
a member of the State Constabulary
Force, assisted in the big liquor raid
at Somerville last Saturday night.

Troubled with Moths? Call and
see the moth suppression outfit tit

the Star Office. It does the business.

Noel
Tlie word Noel is simply a French

word meaning Christmas adopted Into

the English language.

^mtoiKitHHiRVRnnmmtniaftunifliiiCMniHinioiinnumitw^

Memorial Day]

1 Specials
|

f- BEAUTIFUL RUSTIC I

| BASKETS |

|; Filled with a Charming I
1 Assortment of
I a

| FLOWERING PLANTS y

| Making a Real 1
I LIVING BOUQUET I

i i
= —also— s

MADE UP BOUQUETS

of

FRESH CUT FLOWERS
With Wonderful Lasting

Qualities

'BUY YOUR FLOWERS
WHERE THE)

ARE-GROWN'

I Winchester Conservatories

I
INCORPORATED

| Ifil CAMBRIDGE STREET

I Telephone 1702

^mnmmnmiimaiiHiimiMHiittMiiHii
ray!5-3t 3

IB-

ALBERT D. RING

Carpenter and Builder

\SPII VI I SHINGLES li VRDWOOD I LOORS
JOBBING \ SPEC! VLTY

TEL. WOBl RN 13*70 3 KI.MB ill RD., WOB1 RN
my 15-4t'

Reversal of Unial Order
The sloth, a purely arboreal animal

o< Ontral anil South America, prac-
tically spends Its life upside down.
These animals ban? head down in the
trees and rarely leave tbem.

Serious Smoke Damage
In the last 20 years Westminster

«ht>ey has suffered almost ns much
damage from smoke n* t.me Inflicted
In all the previous tVW years of the
building's existence.

RICHARDSONS' MARKET
TELEPHONE O.lO

Fresh Live Lobsters
3 lb., for $1.00

Boiled to order if >ou »ii»h

MILK FED BROILERS, lb 42c
EASTERN MILK FED VEAL ROAST, lb TSc
TOP ROUND STEAK (hear, steer beef), lb 45c
HAMBURG STEAK (al*ay cround fresh to order). Ib 28c

NATIVE ASPARAGUS
t'ut fn-rli for u* every day and put up in extra large bunches,

all green. 30c hunch

The "Sunnuid Raisin Man" will be at the store all day Satur-
day to explain the many uses of Sunmaid Rai-titw in rooking and
desserts. It will be interesting and worth while to talk with him
a few momenta.

STRAW IJ E R R I ES—STRAWHER I! I I S

Delicious Red Ripe Berries

Tel. Win. 1730-R 1730-W

Moffett and McMullen
Jlnitertaktag & Embalming

—LADY ASSISTANT—

Limousines For All Occasion*
myz-tf

^imuiai!iiitRr.HaN!iifiiiiiiaiiiimiiMti!MM^^

THOMAS H. BARRETT
NOTARY PUBLIC

Insurance|Real Estate
ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

TEL. WIN. 1768 Rrsidenre Telephone Of^-M 1

xiHiHttiuniuumtiiiiiiiiuiiiaiuNiiiinoiniiuinianHiiiiiuiattimHHiomiinl

Winchester
WEST SIDE

New white colonial home situated on one of the best restricted
residential streets. Large lot of land having southwestern ex-
posure. Lower floor has larjje livinp; room with fireplace and
heated sun room adjoining, (rood sized dining room finished white
and modern kitchen; also lavatory and toilet room. Second floor

has large master's bed room with private tile hath and two closets;

also two other bed rooms and second tile bath. Maid's room and
attic on third floor. Two car garage is also on the premises. Price

$21,000.

ENGLISH COTT \GE
Nearly new one-half timbered Ent-lish fottapre type house of

six rooms and lath with shower; sinijli' car heated garage an I

about 8000 Bq. ft. of land. House is in perfect condition with
screens and awnings; also screened porch. Price $10,500.

WEST SIDE RENT
<>m> very desirable apartment in fireproof building; 5 rooms,

tile bath, glassed and screened porch; 1 open porch. Rent per
month, including janitor service, steam heat and water.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
24 CHURCH STREET. WINCHESTER

Telephone Winchester 1250 Res. 0493-W

SPRING NEEDS
At thi* wawn it is hard to tell juat what to advertise.

Our atoek m uio*t complete to fill all spring and early sum-

mer needs.

We have *ome very attractive item* in CREPE UNDER-
WEAK, al»o in NAINSOOK, and JERSEY, not to mention

RAYON SII.K.

Our new IDEAL DRESSES are in and have taken ex-

ceptionally well. We have some very stunning models from

$3.00 to *i.:>o.

And a splendid line of WHITE APRONS, from small

ones to Hoovers.

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
DRV GOOOS

TEL. WINCHESTER 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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An Open Letter to the

of Winchester

The National Department of the American legion i- conducting a campaign to rain*- a

fund of $">,0()0,000, tin- principal to remain intact and the interest, estimated at $22.>.00O
yearly, to be used in maintaining the present homes in Michigan and Kansas for the or-

phans of rT-servic<r men who made the supreme sacrifice during the World War or who
have passed away since; to continue the various Americanization schools now in operation all

over the United States: to help the disabled and ex-service men who are not being helped
by the Government, and to continue our hospitalization work.

Winchester's quota is $;1."><X).00. The Winchester Post No. °7, American legion had
hoped to raise our quota through the means of a Legionnaire I'artv held jointlv with Med-
ford Post on Thursday last, and with a mammoth carnival to be held on the Town Hall
grounds on June 13th.

All preparation* had been made for the carnival. A p.nxat deal of Merchandise had
either been contributed or .-old to us at very low prices, so that with an average attendance,
v»e would have undoubtedly raised our quota without the necessity* of making a personal appeal.

The Ladies of the Fortnightly, however, through their Executive Board, with their presi-

dent, Mr-. Kmerson in the chair, have objected to the method- adopted bv the American
gion in attempting to raise this money, feeling that the wheels of chance i without which a

rarnival is never a financial success) were against the law and had a demoralizing effect upon
onr younger generation. The American Legion has always stood for obedience to the law and
would do nothing that might in the slightest degree tend to demoralize our youth, and al-

though these wheels of chance have been customarih used throughout the country, as well

as m our town of Winchester, at church f.iir* and by fraternal organizations, we are. in def-

erence to the wishes of these ladies, giving up the carnival ami all plans and contracts i:i fur-

therance thereof have been cancelled.

This, consequently, puts us in a position where, in order to raise our quota, we are com-
pelled t<> appeal to the generosity of the fit'- of \\ inchester to help us lo rai-e this

thirty-five hundred dollar-. We are asking « back us up and do what Winchester al-

wa\* has done, over subscribed any quota it i called upon to provide. Vie appeal to

you in the name of the boy- who gave their lit. n>r their country, to contribute to this cause

as your mean- permit and your conscience dictates, whether ;
t be one dollar or one hundred

dollar-.

Please address your contributions to "Endowment Fund, \merican Legion, Winchester,
Ma—." Ml contributions will be acknowledged directly from the Post and through the col-

umn* of the "Star." Please bear in mind that we are asking nothing for ourselves, but all

for the orphan- of those who, for love of country, pave their all. ami who have gone on to

those Realms from which no traveler ever return-, and lor those of our comrades who now
live maimed and disabled in order that you might live in safety and comfort.

The Winchester Laundry has started the fund with a generous subscription, augmented
b> a personal contribution from the officers of the Laundry Co.

How Much Will You Give?

A LECTURE
ON

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
ENTITLED

The Operation of Divine
Law in Human Affairs

BY

Peter V. Ross. C. S. B.
Member of the Board of Lecture*hip of Tile

Hnhcr Church, The Fir,t Church of
ChrUt. Sctentut, in Boston. Ma<<*.

ELABORATE PROGRAM FOR
30TH

Dedication of Leonard Field Part of
Memorial Day Observance

Very truly yours.

WINCHESTER TOST. No. 97, VMERICAN LEGION

Nathan Thu-nim, <'ommanrlrr
George F. LcDuc, Vice Commander
Andrew F. Anderson, Finance Officer

Stanlej W. Mobbs, Adjutant

Robert M. H ainilton. Chairman Carnival Committee
Charles V Baton, Treasurer Carnival Committee
(ieorije .1. Barbaro, Chairman Hall Committee

An appreciative audience filled the
Town Hall last Sunday afternoon and
enjoyed the splendid lecture on Chris-
tian Science by Mr. Peter V. Ross,
C. S. B.
The lecturer was introduced by Mr.

Alfred H. Morton. Jr., First Reader
of the Christian Science Church of
Winchester, who spoke as follows:
As one friend shares with another

friend whatever treasure he may have
in his possession, so the First Church

!
of Christ Scientist, of Winchester,

|

cordially welcomes you here this af-
ternoon to share with its members
the treasures to be found .a a Chris-
tian Science lecture. If we turn to
Webster's dictionary, we find that the

I word treasure has these meanings;
j
treasure house, something of great

! \alue.

I The Christian Science Text Honk-

Science and Health with Key to the

j

Scriptures by Mary Raker Eddy. it

[
a treasure house nut only to every

J

Christian Scientist, but to everyone

|

who will read, study and ponder its

J
teachings. A faithful study of the

j
Bible and of the Christian Science

,
Text Book, brings health to the sick,

y to the sorrowing:, hope to those

Plans for Winchester's observance
of Memorial Day. that day set apart
and consecrated to honoring the mem-
ory of those who have Rone before
and particularly those whose Jives
have been given in the defense of
their Country's honor—the.se plans
which have for some time been under
discussion in committees represent-
ing the John T. Wilson Camp, Sons
of Veterans and Winchester Post,
American Letrion have finally been
made public and call for a program
which is entirely worthy and in keep-
ing with the deep significance of the
occasion. Starting at 8.30 in th»
morning the various events extend
through the entire day and are con-
cluded with the usual exercises in the
Town Hall during the evening.
The program for the morning is

largely devoted to the dedication
ceremonies at lx>onard Field which
will be proceeded by the usual visit

to Calvary Cemetery, Montvalp. The
parade thither will start at 8.30 from
the Legion Home on Washington
street, the roster consisting of a Po-
lice Escort, Military Band. Colors
and Color Guard, a Firing Squad and
detachments of the American Legion
American Legion Auxiliary and Sons
of Veteran?.

Returing from the cemetery to

Leonard Field the dedication exer-
cises which are ti> formally name the
playground in honor of Augustus M.
Leonard who died in Ins Country's
service during the World War, will

open at 10.30 with prayer by Rev, Fr.

Joseph M. Fitzgibbons of St. Mary's
Church, followed by selections by tin-

band, and the vocal solo, "America,

COMING EVENTS

May *:<. Saturday, S p m First Keratr.i
cf tlx wawn of tin' Wmrhoo.-r Boat Club,
May 24, Sunday Union Memorial Suivtax

Service at Baptiat Church at I i>. m
May i&, M.>n'»v. * p. m Meeting Winchm-

Uit Hijrh Schcw! earent-Ten.-h.v A« s-mti.m
Hu-h School Assembly Hull Knterta.nnvnt
May Co. Tuesday. 2 SO p m Annual meet

m»r Winchester Circle ef Florence Crirtentcr.
I enmie at the home of Mi*, Klirabetn Down,
Myopia Hill. Speaker Kev. Stanley Ro~
ris'.er of Welle«l<ry. Tea.
May a;. Wednesday. Special meeting ,»»

the roroorntion of the Home for Acad at No
.. Kendall street at s p. m
May M. Friday. 8.80 p. m. Dance at Win-

chewier Boat Club

May 3H. Saturday. Memorial l>ay -

.„ J M '
,,,""»',e *o Calvary Cemetery

A M Dedication exercises at Leon
ar.1 Field

12 M Luncheon at Tnwn Hall.2PM Parade to Wildwood Cemetery
i :4f. P, M Legion F.\rrri*M in T..»,i Hat)

June f, Friday Graduation cx<-eise» of
Win.-hester Ho.pit.il Nurses, class of it>u
Lyceum Hall, at H p. m.

COACH ROBERTS GOES TO
MEDFORD

mjlespair. It teaches the wonderful i Here i-- My Hoy,'' by Mrs. Mollie L.
t 1. >L.. I I . . — — f .

' \l nraiHMn A s- n / r\ • ..a t , 1 * . > . T • i . #-» C
truth that Cod is ever present, for-

;
Magi; ire. As ..I! especial feature

ever here and near. Surely the un- I the ceremonies the town will have
derstanding which Christian Science

;

its guest His Excellency Alvin T
J
gives us of (!od, of the teachings of

' Jesus an^l of Man's relations with

j
Man, makes it the pearl of great price

i

mentioned by Jesus in the loth Chap-
' ter of Matthew. Can man possess

anything of greater value than the

truths which Christian Science, re-

vea's ?

We enjoy having with us today one
well qualified to speak on the subject

of Christian Science. For several

years lie has been a member of tin-

Board of Lectureshio of the Mother
Church, the First Church of Christ,

Scientist, Boston. lie has for his

subject, -Christian Science. The
Operation of DMne Law in Human
Affurs"

I', gives me pleasure to introduce

th.» speaker of the afternoon, Mr.

Peter V. Ross, C. S. B. of San Fran-

cisco, California.

When we look out upon the world

at large and contemplate the beauty
and order manifested on all hands and
in every direction, and then consider

that what we see through the re-

stricted avenue of the physical senses

is net the fullness but at most only

a hint of the perfection and grandeur
of the spiritually real phenomena

SCHOLARSHIP CUP PRESENTED
HIGH SCHOOL

The Maria A. Parsons Cup, the gift

of the Class of 1887, was formerly
presented to the Winchester High
School at an assembly held in the

school auditorium this morning. This

cup. named in honor of Miss Maria
A. Parsons, a teacher at t!u Win-
chester High School

dergraduate days of
orate affair of good
own a handsome has
closed in a glass cas

affording complcti

to remain in the

during the un-
'87, is an elab-

size, standing
the whole in-

with plush back,

j protection. It is

permanent posses-

sion of the school and is the most
handsome thing of its kind which the

institution possesses. It is to be

awarded, figuratively, each year to

that class having the highest stan-

dard of scholarship over a given pe-

riod, the numerals of the winning
class to be inscribed upon its surface.

The assembly this morning was
presided o\cr by Principal Wade L.

Crindle of the high school, and intro-

ductory remarks were made by Mr.
Frank E, Rowe, '87. The formal
presentation of the cup was made by
Miss Carrie B. Rice, '87, with re-

sponses by members of the Sehiv>!

Department, and by Daniel Dennett,
*25 representing the student body. The
presentation was followed with a
tribute by Hon. Lewis Parkhurs', a

former principal of the hitrh school,

to Miss Parsons who was present as
the guest of honor of the occasion.

Several members of the Class of
1887 attended the exercises in a body.

There was music by the school chorus
directed by Miss Jessie Hagar, super-

visor of music.
The Class of 1887 in presenting the

Maria A. Parsons' Cup has done
something altogether worth while for

its school. Providing a stimulus

to scholastic achievement is an act

from which the students directly and
the institution indirectly should de-

rive much benefit. Of particular in-

terest is the fact that the award is

to be based rather upon group schol-

arship than upon that of the individ-

ual. In this way everyone, whether
he will or not, must have his efforts go
toward determining the winner. The
Maria A. Parsons Cup should help
every member of the high school
student biniy to do a little better in

hts class-room work, and the Class of
1887 is to be congratulated upon pro
viding the means to this end

RECEPTION FOR MR, LOVERING

Former Pupils to Honor Retiring
HiKh School Principal

BOAT BEAT TRAIN

Invitations were issued this week
by former pupils of the Winchester
High School for a reception to Mr.
Edwin N. levering, for many years
principal ami head of the school. Mr,
Lovering retires this year after com
pleting .'!S years of service.
The reception is to be held at the

High School on the evening of Sat-
urday, June 6, from 8 until 11, it be-
ing given by the members of the
various classes attending the school
from 1887 to 1925. U is planned also
at this time, to present Mr. Lobering
with a token of the esteem of all his

former pupils who have had the pleas-
ure of being associated with him dur-
ing these years.
The affair is in charge of a commit-

tee composed of Mary Flinn Smith,
Kenneth F. Caldwell, Trevor A.
Cushman, Charles R. Main and Ken-
neth M. Pratt.

BUILDING PERMITS

The Building Commissioner has
granted permits for week ending
Thursday. May 21. 1925 as follows:
Harry N. Squires, Jr., Winchester;

new dwelling and garage at corner
Sheffield West and Sheffield road.
James V. Barbaro, Winchester; ad-

dition to garage at to Oak street.
Thomas J. Waters, Winchester;

new dwelling and garage at 7 Euclid
avenue.
Jere A. Downes. Winchester; addi-

tion to garage for living quarters at
corner Arlington and Cambridge
streets.

E. A. Tomtellotti, Winchester;
metal garage at IS Winchester place.

Elin J. Nelson. Winchester; metal
garage at G2 Vine street.

MRS. MARY RYAN

I*. C. W. G. NOTES

Mrs. Mary Ryan, wife of the late
Oominick J. Ryan, formerly of this
town passed away Thursday after a
short illness at the home of he*
daughter, Mrs. Rose Masse. ;;81 Sum-
mer street. West Somerville. She is

survived by three children, Mrs. A.
D. Masse of Somerville. Mrs. C. N.
Smith of I.akehurst, N. J., and Percy
J. Ryan of Stonoham. Funeral serv-
ices will be held Saturday morning
with high mass of requiem at St.

Mary's Church, Winchester, at 9
o'clock. Interment will be at Calvary
Cemetery, Montvale.

Winchester Boy Piloted "Teaser"
Against _'0th Century

Mr. George J. ulead, son of !>r
and Mrs. George N. P. Mead of this
town, chief engineer of the Wright
Aeronautical Corporation, was the
pilot of the speedboat "Teaser." owned
by R. F. Hoyt of New York in its
records breaking dash against the
crack 20th Century Limited's time
from New York to Albany Wednes-
day.

The New York Central's fast train
negotiate,! the distance, 139 miles, in
three hours. The Teaser made the
trip in two hours and 40 minutes.
The l>oat was piloted by George J.

Mead of the Wright A"eronauttcal
Corporation. Other passengers were
R. F. Chapman, editor of Motor Boat-
ing, official observer of the American
Power Boat Association, and Capt.
( hnstianson.
The Teaser is said to bo capable of

maintaining 53 miles per hour. She
is 30 feet long, with a seven-foot,
seven-meh beam, and is equipped
with a 600 horsepower engine.

Last December she beat the Cen-
tury's time to Poughkeepsie. but was
unable to go farther on account of
floating ice.

Official timers aboard the speed boat
said the Teaser left 8fith street. NewWk, nt 7:r>5 and docked at the Al-
bany Yacht Cluh Pier at 10:4.',. The
vessel averaged 57.9 miles an hour on
the trip of 139, miles.
George J. Mead said the trial was in

the nature of a preliminary for the
(.old cup races at Munhasset Bar
Long Island Sour,). Aug. 27 to .10, for
the speed boat championship of Amer-
ica.

Fuller, Gi vernor of the Commi n-

wealth of Massachusetts who will de-

liver the principal address of th

morning. The formal dedication ol

the fold will be by Mr. Wade L
Grindle, Principal of the Winche.stet
High School.
At the conclusion of the dedicath n

exercises the line of march will pro-

ceed to the Legion Home where the

customary memorial wreath will be
erected in honor of the deceased
members of the Tost. Luncheon wdll

Ik- reived at noon in the Town Ha';i.

The afternoon will be devoted Co

the traditional Memorial Day parade
to Wildwood Cemetery with the start

at the Legion Home at 2 o'clock. The
afternoon's roster will comprise the
Police Escort, Stiles Veteran.,' Band
of Boston. Colors and Guard, Com-
pany G, National Guard, of Woburn,
Captain William Mobbs commanding,
and detachments of the Amwican
legion, American legion Auxiliary,

Sons of Veterans and Girl and Boy
Scouts. At Wildwood Cemetery
there will be the usual services and
decorating of the graves with the ad-

dress by Rev. Clifton H. Walcott,

pastor of the First Baptist Church.

presided

which fill all space, we are at once Following the march back to town
led to inquire concerning the origin! ;h0 parade will disband at the Legion
of things. We cannot conceive of

j
Home.

their being here by accident or Xhe evening's exercises in the
chance, nor by virtue of their own

j

Town Hall will be under the auspices
powei< or volition, but. we are per- 1 of Winc hester Pert, A. L., and will

suaded. if we think seriously upon

the subject, that they are creations

of law and intelligence, and that un-

derlying them is some grand, bene-

ficent purpose.
Naturally different people at, dif-

ferent periods of time have enter-

tained widely varying conceptions as I With him will fc

to the origin, cau.-e or creation of Herbert who will

things. The ancient Hebrews, for
|
cial representativi

manner.

example, conceived of the creator a.s

an enlarged human being—Jehovah
by name—a sort of king having the

uneven temperament and the local

jurisdiction of a chieftain or mon-
arch. Rut in course of time, with
the expansion of Jewish thought, Je-

hovah gave place to Elohim "whose

by the Post Coti>

Nathan Thumin, As pre-
viously announced the principal
speaker will be Maior General Clar-
ence R. Edwards, Daddy of the Old
Y. D. and idol of every doughboy who
erved "over there" with the UCth.

>e Colonel John F.

speak as the offi-

of the First Army
Corps Area. There will be selections

by Stiles Band and vocal solos by
Miss Alice Kimball who is not new to
Winchester audiences. With the ap-
pearance in town of two such nation-
ally known fiugres as Governor Ful-
ler and eneral Edwards, Winchester
may well consider its Memorial Day

presence bright all space doth occupy. I program one well above the average
all motion guide." i and it is to be hoped that the citizens

One reason the Bible holds absorb- i will co-operate with the veterans and

WINCHESTER AT WOBl'RN
TOMORROW

On account of the many activities

in connection with St. Mary's Summer
Festival, the next Social meeting has

|

been cancelled.

"Joe" Tansey and "Leal" O'Don-
nell were in town last week on their
way to play with the Goddard Semi-
nary nine w-ho faced the Tufts year-
lings at Tufto Ova! last Friday.

Winchester's chances of staying in
the Mystic League title hunt wit] be
decided one way or another tomor-
row when the nine will iourrtev to
Library I'ark for a game" with Wo-
burn High. A win for the locals will
keep them in the right, but a defeat
will practically put them out of the
running. On tho strength of the
club's recent showing it is hard to
figure the locals anything better than
outsiders tomorrow. Winchester's
showing in its last three starts has
not been at all impressive, while Wo-
bum's win over Melrose Wednesday
shows that the Orange and Black has
more power than was thought in earlv
reason. Tansey is just about the
sole hope of Coach Robert's boys, and
if he is in his usual form, and is given
half a chance by his mates Winches-
ter will pull through.

ingj interest for thinking people is,

that it portrays this unfoldment of

the Hebrew conception of Deity from
a primitive sense of God as corporeal,

circumscribed and human, toward an
enlightened concept of God as being
everywhere present, as having all in-

telligence, as possessing and exer-

cising all power, unseen and unsee-

able to the physical senses. This en-

larged conception of I>eity was the

priceless contribution from the Jew-
ish race to Western civilization, made
at a time when paganism and my
thology flourished even
Greece and Rome.

(Continued to page 7)

sons of veterans to ensure
per cent fulfilment.

its 100

ANNUAL MEMORIAL
SERVICE

SUNDAY

LEDWIDGE—ASCHER

The Union Memorial Service will

be held in the Baptist Church on
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. All the
ministers and churches of the Inter-
Chureh Council of Winchester will

co-operate in this service. A special
musical program will be given by
the Haydn Male Quartet, and Miss

in cultured
j
Gertrude. Felber, Violinist. Patriotic

i hymns will be sung and the sermon
i
preached by Rev. Clifton H. Walcott

|

on, "A Spiritual Patriotism." This
i
is a Community service to which all

|
are cordially invited.

The program is as follows:

Coach Ernest H, Roberts, for the
past two years teacher-coach of foot-
ball, basketball and baseball at the
Winchester High School, whs Tues-
day evening elected assistant coach
and teacher of mathematics a- Med-
ford High to till a vacancy which oc-
curred when James E. Mansfield,
formerly athletic director at that in

stitution, was appointed coach al
Haverhill. Mr. Roberts will assume
In new duties in September.
Ernest H. Roberts came t,, Win-

chester tw> y.-ar. ago. taking the
P'nce of Rufus H. Bond who had re
signed to accept a position at North-
eastern University. He is a gradu
ate of Northampton High School and
Amherest College, having been a
member of the football, basketball
and track teams at the Sabrina col-

I
lege. He is \\el| kn,w. . profession

-

I ai football circles, at. has studied

|
the game under Knute Rockne at the

I latter'g summer school. While at
Amherest he played a- tackle and re
ceived the benefit of instruction by

| "Swede" Voungstrom famous All
American line-man of Dartmouth
Since coming to the local high school
his teams have won < ne championship
in baseball, winning the Mystic Val-
ley League title last spring without
a reverse, and have been runner up
in 'iie Suburban Basketball League.
In football he lias had little opportuni-
ty to shove Ids ability, having had
scant material to work with since as
suming his duties here. For the past,
two seasons he had been building for
the future, aivl Ihe coming fall should
have been able to put somewhere
near a winning team on the field. A
concensus of un-biased opinion is to
the efftvt that lie has done very well
here and many will regret his de-
parture.

In going to Medford he will be
working in one of the best schools,
from an athletic point of view, around
Boston, and his appointment there
constitutes a distinct step upward.
He will be blessed with much better
materia! than has been the case. 1m

his present position while the condi-
tions nidi r which ho will work will

be fully as pleasant. He will a. t as
assistant to t)6acli Arthur Sampson
in both football and track, and will-

be in full charge of baseball and prob-
ably basketball. The position will

carry with it a substantial increase ftt

salary ov< r what he has received,

here. The Star is sorry to see Coach
Roberts leave but is glad to know
that his future lot is to lie in pleas

bnt place.--. It en, rs him its best,

wishes fo.- complete success in his

new fiield.

RECENT WINCHESTER SALES

Announcement has been inade of

the marriage in B-ooklyn, N. Y"., on
Sunday, May 17, of Miss Doris Eliot

Ascher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Ascher of Winthrop, and
James Frederic Ledwidge, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Waldo L. Ledwidge of Park

|

"Tell M

road. The ceremony was performed Announcements
at St. James Catnedral by the Rev. oftVrin*

Fr. O'Hara The bride was accom-
| ., Thy Crmtm

panied by Miss Miriam Traynor of i Hymn 23- "God Save America"
Brooklyn as maid of honor, and Mr.

|

.sermon "A si'iritjai p»tri<

.lean Kunze, an official of the Brook-
lyn branch «f the Fleischmann Com-
pany was groomsman.

Mr. Ledwidge is a former well
known Winchester boy. and gradu-
ated from the local High School with

I the class of 1917. He played both
I football and basketball and was a
member of the first Winchester team ,'

j

to win the Mystic Valley League :

Winchester Public Library, May 19

! football championship. Before ac- 1 to June 13
cepting a position with the Fleisch- ' >

I
m*nn Company in New York he was

j Exhibition of Photographs at Win-
l employed in the Federal Reserve

, c hcs U>r Public Library, May 19—June
Bank of Boston. Mr. and Mrs. Led- i 13. Flowers of New England, Part
widge will make their future home

;
I, "Spring", loaned by the Library

in Brooklyn, N. Y. 1 Art Clab.

Proud.- Onran and Vio!in
"AjIdMttC Relm-io^o" TVnn-

Hymn 23$ O Bmuliful for S : .»/t-h Siu«*'
Quartet "Arocririi" HU!uik<
Scriptura Reading
Violin .S>.;.. "Al Sun-jet" Burleish
Prayrr

the Xts>r,- of Jnel.,"
Swren. 7

Rhod.--

Hymn 244 My Country. Tis of
f !enedictu»n
Or^an I'unt'ude- - "IVwtlude in C"

Mr. Jumpwn Sloeum, Onrarust . Mis* fivrt-
r-j,i.- Felber. Violinist. Howard W. Chamber-..
1-t Tenor. William t. Broadhent. -nd Tenor

.

W Karle Palmer, Itarttone; Percy L. Hutco-
i,.*on. ilaax ; The Haydn Mai.- yuartet.

EXHIBITION OF PHOTOGRAPHS

The office of A. Miles Holbrook re-

port* the following sales:

Sold for Angela D. Roberts of Win
Chester her estate e7 Wildwood
street, comprising house of nine
rooms and two baths, three car
heated garage ar.d lot containing
about 24,055 nq. ft. of land. The
purchaser Dr. Joseph T. I>iw, Jr., of
Brookline is already occupying the>

premises. The advertised price wa-i

$25,000.
Sold for Josephine T. Pecker of

Waltham her estate 5 Copley street,

Winchester, comprising house of nin*-

rooms and about 1 5,r,r>7 sq. ft. of
land to Maude B. Hitrncock of Win-
chester, who will make extensive al-

terations and will then occupy the
premises.

Sold for George B. Whitehorne of
Winchester his newly constructed
house of seven rooms, three baths,
two car garage and nearly 14,000 »q.

ft. of land situated 7 Salisbury road,
the purchaser being A. M. Bond of
Winchester, who is already occupying
the premises. *

Sold for Rebecca A. Ayer of Win-
chester her furnished, summer cot-
tage on Sea Avenue, Great Hill,

Quincy, the purchaser being Mary F.
I^iraway of Winchester.

All of the above sales were made-
through the office of A. Miles Hol-
brook.

MRS. WADSWORTH A DELEGATE

Mrs. Walter Wadsworth of this

town. Deputy Commissioner of the
Winchester Girl Scouts, was elected
a delegate by the Winchester Council
and has been attending the sessions
of the National < (invention held a',

the Hotel Somerset the past week.

AN OMISSION

Due to an error the nam" of Mrs
William H. Pierce, President of the
American I^-gion Auxiliary, wa.*
omitted from the list of Winchester
Patronesses for the big Legionaire
party which was held by the combined
legion Posts of Winchester and Med-
ford in the ballroom of the Lawrence
Light Guards' Armory, Medford, last
evening.
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Verification of Bank Books

LOXGWOOD PLAYERS WON"

Winchester Iio\ b Cixo Andover Hard
Fii:ht

TENNEY—CROWLEY

?mm

i

I

The law of the State requires thac all

Savings Banks shall call in their Depositors'

Pass Books for verification.

Will depositors in this bank please pre-

sent their books as soon as convenient, not

later than June 15, in order that any interest

may be added and the balance verified.

If you cannot conveniently present your

book, will you kindly mail it to us and it

will be returned promptly.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Nit. Vernon Street

UasTneM Hourn— 8 A. M. to 3 P. M.
HARRY C. SANBORN, President

Telephone Winchester 0030

Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M.: 8 to 8:30 P. M.
WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasure

A tram of pirls and boy
celebrated Longwood Cricket Club
Chestnut Hill defeated a Winchester

;
Town Court Tennis team in both

. boys and jrirls .-ingles and doubles
! last Saturday morning on the Palm-
er Street courts, 26 matches t;> six. I

i Play was limited to thuse who wt-rc

j
under 14 or. the first of las: January.

I

The Winchester boys did very well '

against the Longwood players, very
j

!
nearly breaking even in the matches

;

j
played. When it is remembered that

'

j the visiting youngsters play their
\

j
tennis under the best possible Condi-

I tions with expert instruction always
j

available, ai.d have, as one mitrht
'

I

say, been steeped in the game from I

j
the earliest possible moment, the

'

showing of the Winchester players,
|

some of whom could nut score a t* n- I

|
nis match two years back, seems

!

quite remarkable. Judging by last
|

Saturday's showing the boys who
play tennis at the Town's courts are
v.-ry nearly on par with the best
players of equal age hereabouts.
The girls have further to go.

Last Saturday all the local girls

were beaten by their opponents who
numbered among their players Mian-
ne Palfrey, Girls' State Singles'
Champion, ami her sister, Sarah,
with whom she holds the State
Doubles tale.

Following the matches the mem-
bers of both teams were entertained
at the h< me of Mr. and Mrs. Roland
A. Sherman on Everett avenue.
With the Longwood team were Mrs.
Palfrey, Mrs. George W. Wightman,
Mrs. Nat W. Niks and several otner
iadies well known in tennis circles.

Cards are out announcing the roar-
riage of Miss Maude Charlotte Crow-

he
j
ley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

of |]£. Cowley of Winchester, to George
j
Gauss Tenney on April 21 at Cawut-

j
ta, India The bride is well known

!
hen-, W as a member of the class of
1921, W. H. S., and attended the

! Katherine Gibbs School in Boston.
tii

Monday evening while Mabel Scho-
field of 110 Thurst.-n street, Somer-
ville, was driving a Premier touring
ear along Mt. Vernon street atui was
making the turn around the beacon

to go south along Washington street

her car was struck in the rear by a
Ford runabout operated by Forbes 1>.

Smith of 7 Wilson street who was
proceeding up Mt. Vernon street from
the center. rUth cars wire damaged,
but no one hurt.

Winchester Oriental Rug Hospital
hi. F\ MOURADIAN

23 CRESCENT Rl>. (off Winthrop St.) TEL. WIN. 0196-M

ORIENTAL and NATIVE RUGS
Cleaned, repaired, remodelled, straightened, dyed — moth-proof
packed.

STORAGE FOR SUMMER
Moth proof and insured.

WINCHESTER READS LIST PHEN 1X—STARR

Sends m Most Enrollments
ning Club Project

in Can-

In response to a circular letter sent

U, nit of the last year's canning club

members, many enrollments for the

new season have been sent to the

County office of the Extension Service.

To date. Winchester stands at the top

of tht list, with 2-'< members, Stone-

ham has sent in is enrollments, Na-
«iek 17 and Marlboro !".. Other towns

have responded in smaller numbers.

The requirements for first year

work are as follows: can 24 jars of

products, including three varieties of

vegetables and two \:.ri"ti' s of fruit

Use the cold-pack method. Write a

story < f experience find keep a record.

Exhibit fr e jai f .

A "Food Preservation Primer, con-

taining instruction for doing the

work and a requirement sheet with

requirements for all four years of

work will soon be sent to each club

member who enrolls.

WINCHESTER WINS FROM
LEXINGTON

The Winch( ster High

nis team had little difi

me; Lexington Tuesday

f. hool Ten-

iculty defeat-
afternoon on

the Palmer street courts, five matches

love. The visitors were outclassed

throughout, only one match going to

odd sets. Play for the most part was

very fast, and some good tennis wa i

displayed during the afternoon.

This win gives Winchester a 3—2
standing in games, the team having

already won from Watert
Somerville, while losing to

On Wednesday afternoon at the

hem.- of her pa'rents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Carter Starr, 17 Everett avert-*

ue, Winchester, Miss Catherine Starr

became the wife of Paul Stetson

Phenix of New York City.

The couple wi.- attended by Miss
Mary Elizabeth Phemx of Portland.

Me., and Donald < arter Starr of this

town. The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. Angus Dunn who is of the
faculty of the Harvard Theological
Si hool Cambridge.

Mr. Phenix who is the son of Mrs.

A. S. Phenix of Portland, Me., gradu-
ated from Yah- with the class of 1916.

and n< a ho:<is a position with the
Baltimore and Ohio R. R, in New
> i rk. The br.de attended the Win-
chester schools, and graduated from
Va.ssar in li'-i.

After a month's visit i'i England
and France, Mr. and Mrs. Phenix will

muke their home a; -^1 Fifth avenue.

New York.

WINCHESTER GIRLS LOST

EMBLEM CLUB NOTES

A jolly crowd of vvh'.st fans at-

tended the < ard party given by Mrs.
Anna W. Lochman at her home last

Wednesday afternoon. The "glad
hand ' was out t<> all alike and many
are urging ti..- genial hostess for a

"repeat" in the n ar future. The
generous contributions will go to-

wards defraying the expenses of the
first anniversary c'ab supper, which
will be served in Lye.-urn Hall next
Wednesday evening, May 21. at 6.30
o'clot k.

j

And lest we forget, our little Club
l as. in one short year, made a record

|

for i in t

Saturday afternoon a Winchester I

T(.wn Court Tennis team of boys who
wi re not 16 on Jan. 1st journeyed to
Phillips Academy at Andover and
were defeated, 0— .'? by a group from
that school of the same ages. ,

The locals broke even in the singles
,

matches. thr<>t to three, bu f lost all •

the doubles play 'e> their oppon»nt^.
At that they madi an excellent show- i

intr, Coach Kelley of Andover con-

of
ce
nu
R

b

I n«ne
patro

annals
and ce

E
tanlaled 1

ves th,

members and their friend
L'bration, as outlined by M r

n ara! hi r committee, will

occas in

h

mc nu
• ou r

ere 8xc

. Loch-
include

of home-cooked food served
own caterers—than whom
n«.re better—and an enter-

sidering the play sufficiently worth
while to ask for an annual meeting
between similar groups of player.-.

Andover is rated the best of the
schools which foster tennis. It has
won the liar, ard Interscholas'ics
more times than any other school,
and i's varsity team this year has de-
cisively defeated the Harvard Fresh-

Junior Varsity outfits. That
f local hoy -, with little ex-
can extend a similar grt>up
vi r players to the limit
ilumes: for the future of the
Winchester and promiVe^ hi

to cope with the

man an I

a team
perience
of And.
speaks v

game in

New: 'ii siijjn acnooi Girls' Tennis
team defeated the Winchester High
girb at the linn Burn Country Club
Tuesday afternoon, mx matches to

or:«'. Louise Packer being the sole lo-

cal winner. With the exception of

the second doubles match, all went to

three sets. The following made up
the Winchester team: Single--, Bara
Baugher, Louise Packer and Janet
Goddard; doubles, Virginia Tomp-
kins and Cecile do Coriolis and Doro-
thy Brown and Catherine Carlisle.

tainrnent which ii

Mrs. James Horn
array of talent: l

in fancy dancing
Elizabeth llali;gan: Mi
son, group of popular
Dorothy Hon., dance
Ruth Chary, violin s

Dorothy Younis, solo

At a meeting of the

belt,

with th

he Danforth
piano solo.

irranged by
following

iters

S I is*

Elna
songs;
SKC t( ii

;

'lections ; M iss

dances,
entertainment

time players here
best.

The score.-

:

Sinulf *

Huxley, Andover, Thad Smith, Wi

Lar-
Miss
Mi-s

committ
Ltx hma
but ons
Lyceum

be

and Rivers School. The 1

hop over to Arlington Fr
a gani" with that school,

which Winchester will

in wtn.

The score.-:
Kirv.t.

«

Bernard, W . t i i o* . r,

smith. W.. I« Mt Ulan, 1. .

V» . t« :it llurrinKton, 1

wn and
Belmont
oys Will

iiay for

8 game
,ry glad

1.

.

(JilToril,

».. t> Ii.

6 2.

. 6

11. rnnril an-1

»n.l Per kina l

-

Smith and I'

RuberUoa. U,

Doubles
Cnrlrton, W . 1 t Miohelson

,
«' r. i.

ilmer, W, beat Bramhatl and
; o, 6 o.

SPRING ANNOUNCEM ENT

Porch owners' During
and May we will reseat

old piazza chairs 25 per

Get our prices before

Man
or

April
>ack your

ent cheaper,
buying new

EXHIBITION AT THE
SCHOOL

LINCOLN

. t _On Wednesday and Thursday
ti > niM.ns and evenings, May 27 and 2H,

the special classes of the Lincoln

School will hold an exhibition the

Lincoln School Assembly Hall, There

will be demonstration lessons in

basketry, tailing and raffia work. A
sale of useful articles made by these

classes wil take plate on Thursdas af-

ternoon.

e last Wednesday, Mrs.
"announced that all contri-
if food should be sent to
Hail before 5 o'clock next

Wednesday afternoon. Members hold-
ing supper tickets may make returns
to Mr. George H. Lochman at the
post office before Tuesday the 20th.
Reservations for supper may be made
through any member of the ( iub.
A snort business session will be

called after the banquet, by President
Allie E, Davidson, to make arrange-
ments for a class initiation the first
meeting in June.

w

car

ones. Tel. Perry, Mystic 48t>.. mhKCtf

John F. Murphy of oG Salem

>t was backing a Ford touring

from his yard Monday morning
and while still within the yard the left

rear wheel struck 7 year old Water
Hu k s, son of Walter W. Hicks of 54

Salem street. The boy was taken to

his hi me and attended by Dr Roger
Burgpyne. Mr. Murphy n port' ti the

accident to the police

Mr. Sam s. Symmes reported to the
police that two of his Rhode Island
red hens were stolen from hi s hen-
coop sometime Sunday night.

Chief William li. Mcintosh of the
Winchester Polite Departmtnt was
(•Me of the Iff. Police Chiefs to attend
the funeral of Chief George Ke.-r of
the Melrose Department, Tuesday
morning.

il;.M

10
I, 6

r.

Chen
Dicki

chestur,
Frivl

10 \
Warit

Andot

s. Winchester! !«.'•.'. Henry. Andover, C -

R, Grace, Andov ' beat Carteton, Win-
•r. V '

, I
.

Andover, Iju.i Palmer, Win-
2, «

rn, Wi beat Emi

Wi bci

Aniiovcr,

O. R. Orate.
6,

, le-
I

Doubles
Huxley unci Henry, A, beat Roua and C

'on, W.. « ',, f. 7, 6 - 3.

H. Grace and Dickerman, A., Immi Palmer
and t reeburn, W., : :., t •'.

Kmrioh and <> li. Grace, A., bout Donlan
and Sherman. VV., lo e, :; 6, i< 4.

To keep one's apparel spotless costs
little and the satisfaction is very
great. Bailey's Pi op. of Hallandav's,
tel. Win. 0528. rnyl5-tf

5
Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of
your hou .

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TEL. 0304

i

4
i

i

j

I

i

i

i

i

(theA ^

WnchesterMass.

29 \ ine Street Tel. 1«j--V!

tvDOWn a!s<.^ &f> The Copper Kettle Candies

SEMI FINISHED SERVICE '

All flat pieces ironed, jrarments returned dry ready to starch,

sprinkle, and iron at home. A most useful service at 10 cents ptr

pound and 1 cent for each niece in the package. 'Phone cur Salts

Department WINCHESTER 0390 for our salesman to call.

^WINCHESTER
-LAUNDRIES

Converse Place

Winchester

Winchester Waltham Lowell

Clara Catherine Candy

PECANS

SALTED NUTS

A LMONDS PEANUTS

A. A. Morrison

557 MAIN STRE cT Phone Win. C966

Oriental Rugs in

FOR S ILE
ifferent sizes. ind qualities.

Work called for and delivered
TiihJ. "mo

Are You Aware-
That the Winthrop Storage Service is at your

door?

Dry Air Cold
Clothing

Storage for Furs and Winter

Charges—The regular $% on a fair valuation.

TELEPHONE MAIN 0690 FOR AUTO TO CALL

Moore Smith Company
FURRIERS

230 DEVONSHIRE ST.

Sherart d Clay,

BOSTON, MASS.

reasurer and General Manager

R < pairing Rcmodclli Custom 1 tir \\ urk
tp3-12t

Kimball, EarS Co.
SHOWING

Hudson & Essex Cars

Frigiciair
Mechanical Refrigeration

Oliver Oil Gas Burners

Seegar Refrigerators

526-528 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, M ASS.

In the Shopping l»istrtct
laii-tf

RANDALL'S
WEEK-END SPECIALS

PEANUT U.I STERS. II. 49c
RAISIN CLUSTERS, lb 49c

(60c \alue)

JELLY WAFER SPECIALS, lb 39c

NUT BUTTER SCOTCH ICE CREAM

Deliveries mode twice, daily

TEL. WINCHESTER Oil',

Ellas—

AWNINGS
TENTS—HAMMOCKS- TRUCK COVERS

Tents and Wedding Canopies to Let

First Class Work Quick Service

*J. «J. WELCH
30 Warrt n Ave., Somerville Tel. Prottpect 0R63-W

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
OILET ARTICLE
OF REFINEMENT

S

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING. ROOFING
in Artificial .Stone, Aaphait
and All Concrete Product*

Sidewalk*. I)nir»in, ( arlnn», Stepa. Ete.

Plmri i„r Cellar-, yubfc*. Fact.*:*.
kt.'i W*rer..JU.S»,l

Eatunatea Furntahed

IS LAKE STREET

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
JELECTRICIAN
"COLD IN THE HEAD"
fa an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.
Those subject to frequent "colds" are
generally In a "run down" condition.
HAM/8 CATARRH MEDICINE is a

Treatment consisting of an Ointment, to
he used locallv. and a Tonic, which ac»»
Quickly throuRh the Blood on the Mu-
eous Surfaces, building up the System,
•nd maklns you less liable to "colds "

Sold by druggists for over 40 Tears.
T. J. Cheney & Co . Toledo. O.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

f
Goods

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horse*

arid Ponies

Perst

m
m

FORNIGHTLY NOTES

WINCHESTER no\T CLUB

WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB NOW
OPEN

upervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(N.-ar Oak Crove Cemetery)

Tel. M>siic 3802-J

The Winchester Boat Club, which
was seriously damaged by fire last
November, has been fully repaired
and improved and is now open for the
season. The ceiling of the mam hall
has been finished in panel work in

place of the exposed timbers of form-
vs, and modern lighting fixtures
neen installed. The effect is much

more pleasing and efficient. New sills

have been placed along the front of
the house, eliminating the uneveness
of the floor in that part of the hall.

ne section ol the dancing floor that
was damaged has been replaced and
the whole surface sanded and re-

finished. The woodwork has been
oiled throughout. On the whole, the
building is much improved both in

construction and in appearance.
Mr. Smith, who served so efficient-

ST. MARY'S FESTIVAL
WHISTS

FIND

Merrily the whist fans crowd into

St. Mary's School and the K. of C.
Homo for the whist parties conducted
by the lively workers for the June
17 Garden Party and the fans are
legion if the Holy Name Society par-
ty of last Thursday night and the
Monday night party are any crite-

rion. Thirty odd tables played whist
and five tables "45,"

The Misses Marion and Teresa
Sullivan conducted the monster Mon-

Fifty-nine prizes

the following win-
day night party
were awarded to

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Street

BOSTON

Tel. Main 5244

8 Chestnut Street

WINCHESTER

Tel. 1294

Ja truii I. KiUfrerald
<;.•: \ry,,ir Ntttrln Mm
a ret Humphrey Mr
McCorron
Hoban
Vera Kt an
Kmtr.H CulU'n
Mary Roach

Kith Reynold*
A n nit* Gtendon
D, Younaf

David Robinson's Sons
KaUhliahrd 1147*

GARDENERS
Experts on Pruning of Fruit
Trees, Grapevines, on Pruning
and Tree Work of any kind

—

also Gardening Work of all

kinds in season. Phone our

BOSTON OFFICE—MAIN oJol

GROUNDS AT EVERETT 0127

MOORS

quNn
Hovwa

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
nn Home. Office and Long DUUnre Moving

To New York, Philadelphia. Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
We park china. bric-s-Srar. rut «l»aa. ailver-

ware. hooka, piano*, household and ollice fur-

niture for ahipmrut to all parts of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving
See bark cover ol Telephone
Hook for our Complete Service

28 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Main .771

ja.id-lyr

ail alter

hard at
work petting into condition for an
active racing season. The club is the
proud owner of five fine racing shells,

—the war canoe, two club fours and
two singles. They are all in good
condition to bring home more than
one trophy this season. Regattas are
scheduled to be held as usual with the
Medford Boat Club. Other regattas
will be among the members only.
One of the big clubs from up the
Charles is planning to visit Winches-
ter for a dual regatta. At present the
Winchester Club holds three paddling
trophies, the Tenney Cup, Mystic Val-
ley Trophy and Symmes ("up. and it

intends to keep them another season.
The first set of races for members
will be held tomorrow, Saturday af-

ii. Mi Donuld M

ners

:

Lucille Pooler
K, Ed trnm
Edward Moral)
'.\ I! irk.-

Mr.. Edward McC'uc
Maurice I>ine*-n

Mm, Joaie O'Rrii n
, Miss Julia Bowen

ly last year as steward, is in the
|
Churle* Fan-ar

same position this year. He i» pre- I
Jam

pared to furnish the members with I jjj™

light lunches at all times, and with Joh
hot meals it' given sufficient notice. I

On a hot day it is a real pleasure I

J!"
and comfort to sit in the cool breezes ! Mrs
from the lake and eat luncheon. It is . Mi

a privilege that more and more mem- : \V'
bets are taking advantage of. and ! M,™

one which should attract more of the
residents of th" town to take out
membership.
The Club is planning to hold bi-

weekly dance- for members and their
guests only. Good music i- assured,
as well as proper chaperonge. Musi-
cals and concert.- are also being
planned.
The hall is available for rental to

responsible parties for dances, whist
parties and other social gatherings
at very reasonable prices.

The tennis court was rebuilt last

year and has again been put in first

class condition. There is no better
court in the town and it has the con-
stant attention of the steward. No
other court in town is favored by the
summer breezes prevailing from off

the water and a shower bath or a

swim makes an ideal end to

noon of the popular game.
On the water the crews ai

Mncksey
C. J. Smith
Joseph SulliMin
Jere Falvey

Harry Femlln
Mrs, Mary Monahan
Mm Gertrude Hornc
.1 rimes A Cull n
Mrs. Annie D&v-j*
Mi - Katherinc Foley
Walter Crowley
.1 I!. Smith
Mr*. Carl Fisher
Mr-». Purcell

ii C Bond
M. Sullivan

M rs Murrn v

McK< on
Mary McCarthy
Hodge
.1. A. Sco't
W. KarKrove
B, .1 McCue
K Fittgcrald
Foley
Marie Cnstellu
Dorothy Kean
Julia Lane
I.ilia I! Green
Jexsie Novell

N. W. Purrinu-ton

Mr
Mi
Mr
Mr
Ml
M r

Ml
Mr

.Ml-

Mm
Mr,
Mrs
Mr.

ty Mr. Luke Glendon
Mrs. John Mawn
Mr,. Pctlerty

Miss C. Foley

Margaret Murray
Mrs. Mollie l>..hei

Mrs. Sarah Quill
Dorothy McCruveu
Mr„ r'leminic

Charlotte Mooney

Mrs. Michael Foley and Mrs,
Patrick Foley of Main street, one of

St. Mary's most ardent workers, held

nn excellent party with 55 awards to

tiie successful players in the School
Hall, Wednesday night.

I tie following were winners:
Margaret Brnncti
Lucy Hartcrove
Miss Driscol]

Laura King
Sk.Tl-V

3. Cttllen
T. Connolly
Keagnn
McHutrh
Premonl
Watte -

Quill
loseph Kimr
('. Kean

Ml*
M, .

Mrs
Mr-
Mrs
Mrs
M r*

Mrs
Mrs
Mr.
Mr.

teinoon in fron >f the club (V.)U-.

AWNINGS

Tints and Flags

Wadding Canopies

Upholstering, Furni-

ture Repairing. Mat

ess and Shade

fort

A. E. BERCSTROM
9 Thompson Street TeL 1766

mhliO-tf

Repairers & Restorers
China. Glass. Bric-a-Brar.

Bronze**. Silverware. Ivories,

Marble, Antiques

HILLS 13» TREMONT ST.
BOSTON
EST. l«o

REGATTA AT BOAT CH B

Saturday afternoon the Winches-
ter Boat Club will pry the lid from
the local racing- season with a big
regatta planned primarily to awaken
interest in water sports among it-

members who have never before com-
peted in such events. The regatta
committee is confident that there are
on the club lists many men who could
be of value throughout the coming
season anil Saturday's meet is the

Mr. Edward Dine**n
Mrs. Mary Rnaci
Mr-. John Mawn
Mia* Alice SullivHn
Patrick Kennedy
Helen Doherty
Mr». Gertrude Naide
Dorothy Kean
Mrs. Thomas Foley
Mrs. Annie Grant
Mr. N. Purrinxton
Mi-s Alice. It.-nnett

Mi-.. Isabel Cullen
Mr.. Cyr

ing MIsh M. Dugrjran
Mr. Peter C'lll.n
Mr. A. l ynch
Mrs. C. Kish.-r »

Rose Dohertj
Mrs. Noble

.Mis- Helm Duffy It. Purcell
Mr-. Mollie Doherty Mias Mary Foley
Mrs. E McKenxiv Mr- C. Callahan
Mi-- Mary Cullen Alice O'Donnell
Margaret Connolly Mr-. N Moffett
Mr-. Shaw Mrs. I'lllwarW
Mr- M. Quigley Mrs .l.imcv Home
Miss Anna Dowd Mr. John Cullen

Tonight Mrs. Mary Roach, Mrs.

Catherine Callahan and Mrs. Annie
Bennett will conduct their whist to

swell the fast growing fund.

The coming week will witness
three more splendid whists with the

usual large number of exceptional

Kiln aid Fl
.lului Now

Patrick Foil
. V Hagger
MeOowan
Dorothy Horne

prizes at ea -h Mon

first of to be run off in an ef-

fort to get these men out that their
abilities may be capitalized in future
inter-club competition. Most of the
events planned for this first regatta
are of the novelty type, and the* first

one will be gotten under way at 3
o'clock.

nigni
Mis.-, Mabel Doherty and Miss Marie
Costello will have a whist party in

the School Hall, On Wednesday
night Mrs. N. Ambrose and .Miss

Grate Doherty in K. of C. Hall and
I
on Friday night Miss Sadie Foley,
Miss Gertrude Callahan and Miss
Mary Danehy also in the School Hall.
Thursday in White's Hall the Irish

dancers, not to be outdone by their

brothers of the card table, will vie

with the modern dancers in tripping
the light fantastic toe—all on account
of the Festival.

ETTORE Di TULLIO
Antique Furniture, Fine Cabinet Work.
Repairing and Ketiniahinc. Fine Re-
production* made to order. CORNER
WASHINGTON and IRVING STREET.
WINCHESTER. Re at «a Florence
street, tel. Win. 10H-J. m>:2-:t«

Edible Mu$krat$
The flesh of the muskrat for hn-

man food la variously esteemed, but

these nnituals are sold extensively In

otne markets of the East ntid Middle
West. In the retail markets they are
sold ns "marsh rabbits" nnd bave a

flavor > imewhat like the wild duck.

Dictionary Still Growing
Almost o.(KX) words have been ail led

to tb« English dictionary since 1814, It

Is estimated. These newcomers are
derived principally from the war, the
radio, the movies. th>> dance, medicine,

aeronautics and genera! science.

FLORENCE CRITTENTON
LEAGUE NOTES

The annual and final meeting of
the Winchester Circle of the Florence
Crittenton League will be held Tues-
day afternoon, May 26, at 2:30 o'clock
in the home of Miss Elizabeth Downs.
Myopia Hill. This being the annual
meeting is an important one and it

is hoped that the members of this cir-

cle will attend in large numbers.
A further attraction of the meet-

ing will be the speaker. Rev. Stanley
Ross Fisher of Wellesley, who is par-
ticularly popular with "college audi-
ences here and abroad. During the
war he was connected with the Y. M.
C. A. and recently has been heard
over tne radio at the Y. M. C. A.
Morning Watch. He has preached at
the American Church in Paris fre-
quently and every summer he is in

England and preaches in the different
churches there.

MARGARET HOWARD DIMAN

Margaret Howard Diman died Wed-
nesday morning at her home. 196
Mystic Valley Parkway following a
six months' illness. Miss Diman was
a native of Plymouth, and the daugh-
ter of Thomas and Polly (Sylvester

I

Diman. She was 77 years* of age.
Funeral services were held this af-
ternoon at Plymouth, and the inter-
ment was at that place.

Sponge rubber balls.

Wilson the Stationer's.

Two sizes at

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING

Pursuant to Article IV of the By-
laws, a special meeting of the cor-

poration of The Home for Aged Peo-
ple in Winchester will be held at the
home, No. 2 Kendal! street, on Wed-
nesday evening. May 27, 192G. at 8

o'clock:

1. To see if the Corporation will

vote to rescind the vote passed at the

Annual Meeting of May 4, 1925. which
authorized the Directors to proceed
with the proposed changes in and ad-
ditions and repairs to the building oc-

cupied by the Home and which limit-

ed the expenditure to ten thousand
($10,000,000) dollars.

2. To see if the Corporation will

authorize the Directors to make al-

terations and repairs in the Home,
and appropriate moneys therefor.

.'!. To transact such other business
as may properly come before the
meeting.

George R. Ferguson,
Secretary

ODD FELLOWS DEGREE

The second degree will be conferred
on a large number of candidates bv
Waterfield Lodge of Winchester,
Monday evening. May 25. A large
delegation is expected from neighbor-
ing towns and a big time is planned.
All Odd Fellows are invited to attend
and see this beautiful work.

The Winchester police were noti-
fied Tuesday night that the occupants
of a motor car which was parked on
Bacon street were making themselves
objectionable to residents of that vi-

cinity. Officer A. O'Connell was de-
tailed to attend to the matter.

^
The Soldier and Sai'.or Welfare

Committee reports activity among its

members. Two weeks ago Mrs. An-
nie Stearns and Mrs. W. E. Pries-
took iomc of the men of the hospitals
for a drive, and last week Mr.-. Chas.
E. Corey gave the use of her car for
this purpose.

Visits to the wards have continued
ar>d wv acknowledge with gratitude
the gif;.s of jelly and flowers from
Mrs. C. C. Ramsdell and Mrs. W. V.
Lyon respectively.
Mrs. E. L. Gillett of 13 Sheffield

road opened her home on May 13 for
a bridge party of 22 tables. The
prises and refreshments were do-
nated and the entire proceeds of the
party will be used to carry on the
needed work among the men of the
Marine and Chelsea Hospitals.
The prize winners were the follow-

ing, in the order named: Miss Elea-
nor Bancroft, Mrs. Kellogg, Mrs. Er-
nest Keepers, Mrs. B. K. Miller. Mrs.
H. J. Richburg, Mrs. W E. Priest,
Mrs. Harold Meyer, Mrs. Harris
Richardson.

HOT
WATER

IN HONOR OF MRS. SNYDER

A very successful and enjoyable
luncheon at *he Vesper Country Club
was held on Tuesday, the 19th, by the
members of the Executive Board of
the Winchester I^eag-e G f Women
Voters in honor of Mrs. i/ouis K.
Snyder, the retiring president. Mrs.
Frank Merrill as toastmistress lent
her usual wit and grace to the oc-
casion while Mrs. George H. Root told
of some of her experiences in the
splendid work that she has been do-
ing on the state Law Enforcement
Committee. Mrs. E. C, Mason, form-
er president of the Massachusetts
Parent-Teacher Association recogniz-
ing the importance of men and wom-
en co-operating in all good works
struck the keynote, why not a league
of voter.-, which theme she developed
with sine humor. Mrs. Snyder
struck a high note in her response
and Mrs. W. L. Thompson, the new
president most gracefully concluded
the program.
Twenty-two were present, the day

was perfect, the surroundings de-
lightful, and the drivc to Tyngsboro
\.as enjoyed bv all.

lOajiv^ 0

The Whole
day through
M Y the woman in the hoinc

knowa how many daih uses

there are for hot water. Almost
hourly it is needed. IWs vour
present system of w ater heat ing

give you all the hot water you
need, all the day through, or «io

you have to stop an.l wait for "the

tank to heat up"?

WINCHESTER VISITING NURSE
AND HOSPITAL NOTES ,

The nurse
of 1925 will

Hall, June i

to be made

graduation for the class
take place in Lyceum
at 8 p. m., the address
by Dr. D. C. Dennett

Friends of the nurses and of the hos
pital are invited to attend.

It has become a custom to ask the
ministers of the town in turn to

preach the Baccalurcate sermon.
This year the service wiil be at the
Second Congregational Church with
the Rev. John K. Whitley as preach-
er, on Sunday May 31, at 10.30 a. m.
On Thursday, May 7, there was a

meeting of the Medical Advisory
Committee, (Dr. Ordway, Dr. Simon
and Dr. Mead) with a committee from
the Board of Directors to discuss vital

matters concerning the hospital.

The past week has been an excep-
tionally busy one at the Hospital,
with a record number of adult pa-
tients and six new babies.

On Tuesday, May 12, live members
of the Board with Mrs. C. L. Billman,
secretary of the Middlesex County
Visiting N'ur.-e Association attended
the meeting in Revere. About 60
were in attendance. The Mayor of
Revere welcomed the guests and Miss
Ma: tin of the State Board of Health
discuss-d the subject of the new rec-
ords.

STOR iGE SYSTEM

As you draw off the hot water,

the storage tank i- refilled auto-

matically m» that there's always

hot wafer on top, ready for use.

Nothing to turn on or ofT yet no
g.i- is wasted. \-k us about thi*

better system.

Have installations made
NOW at housecleaning

time, when you need hot

water more than ever.

ARLINGTON
GAS LIGHT CO.

C ILL » /Y 0142

BOY SCOUT NOTES

Troop One held it, annual Parents'
night last Saturdav.
The outstanding event was the rec-

ognition given Scout Henry Newman
of Cliff street the son of Mr. and Mr-
Sewall Newman c, n the heroism shown
by him in saving Miss Mary Moriarty
from drowning in Megansett Harbor
last summer. Henry now has a place

with Philip flight and Stanley Mc-
Neilly
Troop
people
The

compet
Hartso
Miller

of
ot

\\ . r. T. U. NOTES

Th- hospitality r>f Mrs. A. P. Wel-
burn of Ridgcfield road was very
much enjoyed when the regular
monthly meeting was held at her
home last Friday afternoon, the Loth

Mrs. M. Ella Rickcr, the state super-

intend! nt of children/^ work em-
phasized the necessity of continuing
a forceful educational program in the

public schools and Sunday Schools
stressing the physiological effects of
alcohol upon the human system.
Delegates were appointed for the
County Convention which is to be
held at Weston on Tuesday. May 26,
in the Kendall Green Methodist
Church from 10.30 to 4. At 2 o'clock

Mr. Andrew B. St rout. New England

each of whom, membe
One, has e saved the liv

in danger of drowning.
Silver Fox Patrol won the

ition in .-cout work. Philip

1 was the leader with William
the assistant. Philip gave a

spectacular exhibition of firelighting

I without matches and was a fine lead-

I

or in the marching and inspection

competition in which his patrol won
the event.

In the dodge ball competition Wil-

liam Miller, altho ore' of the lightest

boys in the troop took th" honors with

Gordon Bennett and Robert Denison
close seconds.
Gordon Bennett, Randy (apron,

Bobby Smith and Kenneth Kingston
gave a pleasing musical i

and Kenneth Kingston mad<

py presentation of the troop's gift to

Henry Newman.
Robert Livingstone, senior patrol

leader took charge of the opening
exercises in an efficient fashion and
with Philip Hartson carrier) off the

honors in the chair and handkerchief
gam-.

Bart let t Godfrey and Edward
Woodbury in Semaphore and Philip

Hartson and Bobby Smith in Morse
signalling were the best with Gordon
Bennett and Donald Dalrymple next

best.

.lames Fitch, Eagle Scout, Ronald

BostonGlobe
"Odd Items from Everywhere,"
a collection of the curiosities

of the news gathered through-

out the world, and remarkable
little occurrences and coinci-

dences gathered every day un-

der the head, "Odd Items from
Everywhere," appears on the

back page of the Boston Daily

Globe.

Form the habit of reading this

delightful feature each day.

BostonGlobe

DEDICATION OF LEONARD
FIELD

-lection.

a hap- morning

Plans are rapidly Hearing comple-
tion for the dedication of Leonard
Field which will take place on the

Prohibition Director, will

main address. Miss I.ettp» Kingsiey
Harden, the general secretary of the
Young People's Board of the W. C.
T. IT, will have an interesting mes-
sage. All people are cordially invited.

On Sunday morning, Mrs. Ricker
spoke to the Junior Sunday School
of the Congregational Church at 9.30

and later to the children in the Bap-
tist and Methodist Sunday Schools
on the evil effects of alcohol on the
human body and the moral obligation
of upholding the Constitution of the
United States. Pledge cards were
distributed in each place.

give the Olmst ad

SILVER WEDDING ANNIVER-
SARY

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Ambrose ob-
served quietly their 25th welding an-
niversary on Wednesday, May 20.

Many congratulations were received
during the. day, as well as gifts of
silver.

Mrs. Ambrose, before her marriage
was Nora A. Lucey of Woburn. The
couple were married 2"> years ago at
St. Charles Rectory, Woburn and
have made their home in Winchester
ever since.

SO( IAL SEASON OPENS AT
BOAT CLUB

The first dance of the season at
the Winchester Boat Club will b° held
at the club house on Cambridge street,
Friday evening, May 29, beginning at
rt:'?0 o'clock. Members may obtain
tickets from Robert Apsey, Gleason
Buckley or Mark Shultis.

Gordon Bennett. Henry
Knowlton, Edward Woodbury, Rich-

ard Smith, Frank A. Kelly, Dana
Kelly, Robert Denison, Robert Liv-

ingstone and Philip Hartson are the

high ranking men in scouting in the

troop.

Ten Troop Two Scouts hiked out

to Zion Hill in the corner of Woburn,
near the I>exington line to camp over

night last Saturday. Lcaviag head-

quarters at 4 p. m. they arrived at

their camp ground, a large grove of

pines, at about 6 p. m. Supper was
cooked in groups of two or three.

Pooler and Chitel had the best cook-

ing fire but Kidder and Osborne had
the neatest camp at inspection.

After a game or two and a rather
hazy sunset we turned in at 8.45.

Th« break of day looked showery
and threatening so we broke camp
at 5 o'clock and hit the trail at 5.30

for Camp Gleason. Soon after reach-

ing the Winchester line, the shower
i broke but fortunately everybody was
prepared. We reached Gl<*ason in

a torrent but found the cabin a very
good shelter and immediately started
a fire in front of it by sheltering a

peneho out for shelter. By the time
the eggs were sizzling things were
"looking up" and just then the show-
er stopped, the sun came out to make
a perfect out door day. Everybody
got the ; r fires going and enjoyed
excellent breakfast and then headed
for home arriving about 9 a. m. The
following made the trip: Scouts Kid-

] most attra
der. Osborne, Franklin, Clark, Pool-
er, Chitel, Cullen, McKee, Bussell and
Scout Master Greene.

The local police recovered on Tues-
day a poeketbock containing a sum
of money which had been reported
lost by Mrs. George Morrow of Pir.e

Grove Park, this town.

of Memorial Day at 10r30
Th« committee is being congratulated
upon having secured the services of

Governor Alvan T. Fuller as he is of
course in great demand, especially
i|Min such occasions as Memorial Day
observances. Needless to say, he will

have a message for all of us and will

leave with us thoughts that are bound
to interest and help us.

The soloist of the occasion. Mrs.
Mollie L. Maguire, needs no intro-

duction to the Winchester public, as
she has given willingly of her serv-

ices on many previous occasions.
The exercises will open promptly

at 10::<0 when Rev. Fr. Joseph Fitz-

gibbons of St. Mary's '"hurch. will

offer prayer. Stiles' Military Band,
composed quite appropriately of ex
service men. will provide the music
and the audience, led by Mrs. Ma
guire, will tsing America at the close

of the exercises.

The Legion is to be congratulated
upon the fine plans that they have
underway for the proper* dedication
of Leonard Field. Generations to
come, whose onlv knowledge of the-

World War will be eleaned from his-

tory, statues and tablets, will read on
th* boulder on Leonard Field the he-
roic story of Augustus M. I,eonard,

who gave to his country not only his

services but his life.

Young I.eotiard was one of the most
promising of our younger citizens,

and it is indeed most fitting that the
many children who will make use of
the recreation facilities of Leonard
Field will have before them a daily
lesson in patriotism and the story of
a Winchester boy whose sacrifice em-
bodied the highest ideals of lova of
country.

Former Town Treasurer and Mr
George H. Bustis are expected home I

next week from Tonasket, Washing-
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Eustis have been

Members of the Winchester Fire
Department have spent a busy week
grading and seeding down the minia-
ture park in the rear of the Central
Fire Station. The grass had suffered
considerably through the activities of
the youngsters of the vicinity, and
the firemen expect as a result of their
activities the place will present a

? appearance. Deputy
|
Chief "Jack" Gorman has been in gen

-

I eral charge of the grading whrjjo

j

fireman "Bob" Scanlon and "Sandy"
i Mackenzie are supervising the gar-
dening.

re-Mounted officer "Ned" Shea ha?
ceived reports that people have been
seen stealing young cedar trees from

sway from Winchester since last fall. • the Winchester reservation.
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Publish : WINCH EST Eg . MASS.

SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
I>ft at Vour Residence for One Year

The Winche-t. r Star. ?-'.:,0, in advance

News Items. Lodge Meetirgs, Society

Even*.". Personals, etc.. sent to this

office will be welcomed t» the Editor

Entered at the pi*tonire at Winchester,

.iiu-u. a» second-elmM matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Clothe* they say make a man
but th«- tailors' bill will often

break him.

Few men are a* food as they

preter.d to be, and I aiti afraid

but f«-w wish to be.

A wise man never blow-^ h ; s

knows.

He who lauphs last is usual-

I) prettv dense.

It takes just about four

inches of hair to clearly define

the difference between a v.olin-

:.-! and a fiddler.

Trials, temptation- and di-ap-

pointments will help any man.

il he will only use them rightly.

The American Public epeml-

3% of its income for Life

Insurance. Life Insurance i*

practically the only aseet of

87 'i of all estates.

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

1'hone .Main 57f>0 Winchester 418

NEWSV PARAGRAPHS

Act, es L
society grir !:-.

Boston Dayi

Court was one of
appearing at the
on Beacon Hill"

Mis
the s

"Old
observance this wee
with hoop skirts and a poke ha
Have your corse's special)]

wearing a ih ess

signed

I
Tel. Wit

I
Mr. a:

I Ridgefiel

>r you—

S

040V.-R.

Mrs. A. P
road, this

pence r Service,
j .

my22-4t j H
Welburn of 9

j

town, anfi Mr
and Mrs. K. L.

leave tomorrow
dunk I^ke. Ml
en ioy a week's
The Winchester police discovered :i

leak in a water pipe on Manchester
Field Wednesday nipht at 10 o'clock.

'

"superintendent Harry Dotten was '

notified and attended to the matter. I

Mrs. L L. Copland and Miss Mar-
j

caret Copland of Clematis street arc
1

visiting friends in New York City.

Bananas. ?X,c doz.; grapefruit, 2 fori

25c; sweet potatoes. 'J for 25c; new
potatoes, 5 Ids. for 2f»c; spinach. lbs.

for 16c; tomatoes, '20c; Iceberg let- ;

tuce, ISCJ cucumbers, 2 for 35c; as-
i

paragus, 20c; strawlH'rTie:j
, 28c; j

rhubarb. 7 lL-s. for 2.">c; smoked shoul-
J

ders. ll*c: corned beef, 20c; fresh [1

killed fowl, -12c; fresh beef liver. 18c;

fresh ground ham burg. 20c. Blais- !
if

dell's Market, tel. 1271 and 1191.

The Common has seldom appeared
j ||

to be'ter advantage than has been the '

case this spring, Superintendent

!

"Alex" MacDonald and his men being

wi rthy of all the commendation which
they have received upon their pains-

taking work. The tulips, especially

those of the huge black variety and
geraniums have been subject to uni-

versal admiration while the hyacinths.

n<w gone, ware no less beautiful.

This week a bed of 120 colia plants

has been added.
We specialize in Children's hair

cutting and bobbing, using the new
Sanex Neck Protectors. The Idonian
Beauty Shop, tel 1408. my22-8i
The Kane case ariising out of the

accident at Black Ball pond last

Fourth of July, and which was
docketed to come Up Wednesday of

this week in the Superior Court at

Fast Cambridge was again postponed.
"Jim" Fitzgerald playing Wednes-

day for Huntington School against
Thayer Academj belted out a home
tun, a double and a single in four
times at bat.

Tuesday evening officer Charles
Harrold of the Winchester Police dis-

covered a Ford touring car run
against a stone wall below Symmes

j

Corner and apparently abandoned I

He t'^ik th>' machine to the Station
where it wasiound to be the property
< f a Tufts College student. The col-

lege authorities wire notified, and lat-

er iti the evening the car was found
to have l»e< rt taken away.

Winchester I odge of Elks are plan-

ning to celebrate Hag Day with ap-

propriate exertfs< - on Sunday, June
li,

Scarey Anne. Fee her at Wilson
ti e Stationer's. <•

Clinton Ma: on of this town, a soph-

omore at Williams, broke hi^ college's

record in the javelin throw during the

Weslcyan meet last Saturday at Wil-

liams.

Many Winchester poop!" listened

with much pleasure to the musical

given over the air through station

WEEI last Friday even'ng by three

Winchester girls — Mrs. Annette
;

Symmcs Hughes. Miss Gertrude Fel-

bcr and Miss Lucy Wilcox. Mrs. <

Hughes sang several solos and Miss
j

Felber gave violin selections, both be- !

ing accompanied by Miss Wilcox.

The home of Mr. Irving Jennings

r,n Church street was entered shortly

before 11 o'clock last Tuesday night.

Mrs. Jennings, who was alone in the

house, heard some one enter at the

front door and start upstairs. Think-

ing it was one of the members of the

to him, whereupon

Fuller oT Water-town
by atuo for Sourna-
ine. where they will
fishing.

H

THREE
MONTHS

WINCHESTER WINS AT
W AKEFIELD

STATU DEPARTMENT ADVISES
AS TO CHOICE OF SUM-

MER CAM P

Camp life in the summertime is

th«"( best possible health builder for

adults as well as children. In choos-

ing a camp, however, more than

natural beauty of scenery should be

considered. Besides looking into

the nature, of the camp activities

—

the facilities for canoeing, horse-

back-riding, and so on. the camper
should consider several practical

things.

(1) Is there a safe water suppley?

The witter should be analyzed to be

sure that it is not polluted.

<2> Is tho camp- r protected against

communicable disease? This can be

accomplished by examination of enter-

ing campers to be sure that no con-

tagious disease is bring brought into

camp. examinations .should be r<

posted at int< rvals.

(.!) I a sports examination given?

By this is meant an examination to

be sure that the camper is i:i condi-

tion to enter into strenuous activity

without harm to the heart.

STRUCK BOY ON MAIN STREET

While driving ;

rodan south ah n -

evening just b< fon
when <<pf- sit- rvU)

B. Leighton of 11

Willys Knight
Main street last

0 «,'i lock, and
si 11 road, Lester

Mi rrimac street,

Woburn struck Harold McCue, a boy

living at 8J Sheridan cm*.\ YbUftft!

McHugh received injuries to his head
and left leg and was attended by Dr.

Pigeon (f Woburn. L-jighton had no
license I > driv$ nor registration with
hint.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

List of Contagious Diseases re-

ported for week ending Thursday,

May 21. 1925 as follows:

Measles
«JW hi oping < 'ough 2

Maura > Dinneen,
Agent Board of Health

Winchester High got back into a
winning stride at Wakefield Wednes-
day afternoon, defeating Wakefield
High, 6 to 4 in a Mystic League
game. It was a case of do or die
with the local boys who had dropped
two in a row to Woburn and Arling-
ton.

There can be scant cau^e for re-

joicing over Wednesday's victory, and
on the whole Winchester was lucky
to win. Tansey showed the effects of
his long lay-off in a surprising lack
of control, walking six men during
the matinee while being nicked for
seven bingles. In the seventh frame
he issued three passes in a row to
force in a run, something which the
oldest inhabitant cant ever recall his

having done before. He proved, how-
ever, that he still rates the class of
the league when in th».» same stanza
with the sa<k; loaded and only one
away he bore down Bharply to fan
Flannigan and toss out DuLong at

firs*.

Winchester started away with three

runs in the first. After Dolan had
walked and had been forced by Hon
Inn's ran to Harrigan DuLong threw
wildly trying to head off "Shonk"who
trotted to second on the error. Th<
latter made third as Tansey went out
to Talb >t unassisted, a:ii rody home
on Melley's single. Chamberlain
rapped t > Brewer who flubbed his of
feting, both Molly and "Chink" be-
ing safu, and the former making
third. Chamberlain at once wi nt to

second unopposed, an.l I t>th he and
Mel'y scoped on (Vl)onnell'a hit. Fits

gerald flew out t<J left.

The locals added two in their half

of the seventh. "Nicky" Fitz walked
and was sacrificed to second by
Knowlton. Ambrose skied to Brew-
er, but "Jomber" Dolan busted out a

mighty four ply wallop scoring Fitz-

gerald ahead of him. Brewer threw
out Donlan. The last counter came
in the eighth. Tansey punched out
a single, and stole second to score on
Chamberlain's hit.

Wfttofield

NFWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. William Bond i f Clarlt i

had the misfortune to break his

t reel

wrist

while cranking his For,! on Monday
evening,
Monday, sh n t ly a

Dahl of 1H I Summei s

ton, was Btricken with
of epilepsy an.l was
thr» sidewalk in fron
Baptist Church. H

the third.

RENT
FREE

We want every citizen of Winchester to have the protection *»f a SAFE
DEPOSIT Hi >.\. not onlj the owner of sto. k> and bonds, but perhaps the house-

l e protect nut for important papers, deeds, insurance policies, silverw iff who ueei

or heirlooms.

that everyone niatrbeconn

may mean, we

CHARGE.
offe hi tin

familiar with what a protection of thi.- kind

use of a K»>\ for THREE MONTHS w ITHOl I

Il you will rte;> into lh< hank we will give you a key which entitles vow to

THREK MONTHS' FREE RENTAL of a SAFE DEPOSIT BOX in the vault

of the WINCHESTER NATIONAL HANK. It ,, understood that at the end
of three months the hearer may either give up the key, without charge or obli-

gation, or continue to occupy it. paving the regular rental which is $5.00 per

year for the popular sired box.

COME IN AND GET YOUR KEY

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

We also siorr silverware for f/i* summer at a nominal charge.

This offer expires Ma> 29. 1925

II

1

WHY DON'T YOU
Have a Beautiful Garden

You Can K.i-ilv E-tahli-h One

This Summer?
With Our

ROSES, SHRUBS, CANNAS, DAHLIAS, GLADIOLI OR
BEDDING PLANTS

OI R STOCK OF BEDDING PLANTS IS UNEXCELLED
IN Ol Aid It THIS YEAR

It has hern grown cool, which insures a maximum of health

and vigor

An

,t noon Ola)

reet. East K"s-

i sudden attack

found Ij ing on

t of the First

was removed by

Officer James Farrell t » the emergen-

cy room at the Winchester Police sta-

tion and treated by l»r. Roger Kur-

goyne.
Officer lames Farr< il of the Win-

chester Police Department had three

motorists in the District Court Tues-

bpehed with a couple in

Crosby walked and went
to second. When a return throw got

away from Tansey he attempted to

make third and wa^ out, O'Donnell to

Ambrose. Brewer singled, and ent

around to third when Tansey threw
wide t<- first to get Talbot, the latter

j
family she- -\^ko

making second. Preston struck out the party left the house at once

but Tylor singled to score Brewer
|
investigation disclosed the fact that

and Talbot. Harrigan fanned. One
run counted in the fifth on successive

hits by Brewer, Talbot and Presl m,

an.l the last tally came in the seventh
on Fitzgerald's error and three bases

on halls.

The field was in wretched shape
and early in the game "Soike" O'Don-
nell turned an ankle while running

first, receiving a bad spill Cap-

lll,Mus»™, ---- - -

the front d-/or was unlock* J. Mrs.

J'.:!n ;ngs reporteted the matter to the

police.

Whih Frank W.

"BUY YOUR

Our Stock Is

For Continuous Joy

FLOWERS W HERE THEY ARE GROWN
\er\ Complete and We Can Supply Every

Desirable Sort

ta'n Mellv was injured by a foul tip

i late in the battle, hut gamely con

tinued after treatment, Coach Roberta
trie) Ambrose at third for the first

I

tim<

i
he 1

dav m ruing for violatioi

way itreel

were found
Judge Mortot

Short. v be

the Winchest
thnt an auto
the woods ne
of Mr. K. II

ItoRers with

nregulat

guilty a :
. i

in.

?fore mid

in

- of the
town,

ined $1

rht

one-
All

by

was being
ir Peilsdale
Waite's h

Officers D«

Monday
rvre notified

stripped in

in the rear
mie. Sergt
inaghey and
e sjiot and
with hoih

and while he ha I few chant
•ked very promising. M

soma Bweet backstopping in the fate

ful seventh when he dug several em
bryo wild pitches out of the dirt in i

big league style to save oodles

tr "lde for his dub.
The scon-:

WINCHESTER H. S

Kb b)

dii

of

r>.>'nn. ^•l

n-nten. rf

Tnn-.^y. j

Metlv
Chnmbertaln. If

O'Donnell, 'Jh .

K~it 7 rnld. lb

RobltiMin, rf

Knowlton, rf

Harrold hastened to tr

found a new Ford sedat

front tires and battery missing. In-

vestigation proved the machine to be

the property of Lawrence Bridges of

-Cambridge and the police of that city

were notified. The car was towed
awav Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Kelty of r^bZ' is
Oxford street are the parents of a : Prortem, if

daughter, born Thursday, May 14, at 1 fylw.

the Phillips House. Boston.
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RULES OF THI] TRAIL FOB
MOTORISTS

1. Never invade property
which is posted or fenced in.

2. Never build a tire. A gas-

oline or alcohol stove is better,

safer, and more convenient.

.'t. Never cut or brt>ak trees.

4. Never strip a site of flow-

ers or fo.iage.

5. Leave no rubbish of any
kind. C«rrj it heme with you.

6. Don't be Uo ;>'< ud nor to>

lazy, to pick up some of the

other fellow's refuse. Tho ef-

fects of his thoughtlessness may
reflect on you.

7. lHin't leave the place as

you found it. Leave it better.

8. Oon'l to-s vour rubbish

overboard t-n the »») home.

—

[Reo-gram.

I
Humvan. p

iFianniKuri, rt'

l"Sll"TlK. -b ...

R<*binn. Sb .

Crosby, ct ....

MoulU>n. rt

Totals
titfunvt

W :ru-b*^t^r . .

W'Kki'fiiM , . .

Ruru Dolan,

n s
21 I*

Cloutier of 41

tafayette avenue, Arlington, was

taking a lesson in driving his new

Willys Knight sedan from Charles .

Michigan of 319 Boston avenue, Med-

ford, the machine got beyond his con-

I trol on upper Main strei t and ran up

over a curbing onto th" Bidcwalk.
|

|
The car vvas somewhat damaged but

I neither > f its occupants were injured.
;

I
Mr. Fa-n. S. Symmes of Sanlwrr

I street who earlier in the week had re- ;

i ported the loss of two of his hens to
;

'

the police, discovered on Tuesday that

the birds hid been killed by a dog.

Another was killed t.n the same day.

Mr. and Mrs. Michele Melaragin of

68 Swanton street are the parents of
J

a son, Franseco, born May 8 at their

residence.

Wednesday evening at 9.20 p m. a

Ford tout ing car operated by Charles

Williams of ">il Main street was in

collision with a Fold coupe driven by

Prancini M. Garvey of Melrcse. Wil-

liams was going south on Main street

and Garvey west along the Parkway,
(i

i Both car-- were damaged.
" Large assortment of sport

Muft Ekrnan, IT Church street.

f\ EARLY SELECTION IS [DVISABLE

Winchester Conservatories,
INC.

lf>l CAMRBIDGE STREET, WINCHESTER
TEL. \UY 1702

cost of mainte-
showing a profit of

po
4

0
s
fi

0
1

s
9

0
0

i:

0
s
2
0
0

THE WATER SYSTEM OF THE
TOWN OF WINCHESTER

34

1 4

li 0
0

Donlan, Tansey

ST 13
6 7 H

0 3 0
0
Mi Ity, Chi.m-

beriain. PitXveraM, Krpw^r 1. Ta!lK.t 2 Two.
Imi*l- hits, KUnnman, Brewer. HtTne run.

Dolan. Fir*l baiv.' on UalLs. off Tmnaey €, uf

Harritran 6. Struck ot. b> u Taoacy 9, by

Harriemi 4. L'mpirv. Woodloek. Time, Zb.

Fireman Frank Duffy "pinch-hit"

for the Police Department Monday
noontime when Officer Farrell had

been called from the square by an ac-

cident. During the absence of the

patrolman traffic became somewhat
congested, and Fireman Duffy with
the utmost nonchalance stepped in-

to the breach and straightened
I things out to the queen's ta*te.

"Frank" claims he has no intention

of applying for a permanent traffic

job.

Our town has the name ef having

practically speaking the only water

shed in the state of more than 1000

u<ris upon which there is not a sin-

gle human habitation, and better still

there never can be. and it is one of

the few gravity systems in our state.

The water contained in these reser-

voirs falls from the clouds and upnn

one of the best sanitary water sheds

known.
The approximate cost of the whole

system « $800 000. The gross rev-

enue paid into the town treasury dur-

ing the last 50 years of the reservoir

water .-/stem equals the sum of one

million and eighty thousand dollars.

On January 1, 1926 there was
water fund bonds to the amount of

fifty-nine thousands < f dollars all due

by "January 1. 1930. The three res-

ervoirs cost $265,000 to construct

and they were valued by the best

authorities at the State House at not

less than two millions of dollars.

The wa-< r r- venue fur the year lt<2^

was approjyately forty thousands

of dollars and th

nance was $21 200
$18,800.
The water surface of the three res-

ervoirs covers -US acres of ground
and are said to contain nine hundred
millions of gallons of water or

enough to supply our town for one
and i no half years if there shoul ! b«-

no rain-fall during that period of

time. Seven years ago our water
and Sewer Board began the ci n vett-

ing of the hardwood sprout growth,

largely < f oak into a coniferous for-

est of various kind- of pine and
spruce and there has been set

000 of the coniferous seedling trees

of four years of age. Science has
proved that a cover of evergreen
trees upon a watt r shed is the best

,n sanitation, conservation, and the

preservation of a water shed. A
thick growth of the evergreens pre-

vents evaporation all the year round
and also prevents the melting of

now
in the

When the ground is shaded with
j

the evergrcn gnwth no under-;
growth can take place, thereby sav-

i

ing much water that will tind its way
j

into the reservoirs, for water is al-

ways seeking its own level. Tne
j

consumption by the hardwood trees
i

of water to sustain life is much
greater than that of the evergreen
trees, for every pound of leaf material

that falls from the hardwood trees

470 pounds of water has been con-
I

sumed in its growth whereas only 43

pounds of water is required to pro-
'

duce a pound of evergreen foliage

when it falls which means that it re-

quires ten times as much water to

supply the life of the hardwood trees

as compared with the evergreen trees.

The one object in view is to con-

serve as much water as possible for

our domestic use. Experience proves I

that more than CO per cent of the :

hardwood trees now standing upon i

the water shed are known as a sprout

growth and are over-mature and .so
j

decayed at the niart and cannot live-

but a short time at the best. It is

Straw Hats - Barnes'
well-known in forestry work that

hardwood trees of a sprout growth
are false hearted and do not live to

an age compared with that of seed-

ling trees.

It is a matter of great importance
that there shall be trees placed upon
the water hed to take the plaiv of

these hollow hearted hardwood trees.

The expense incurred thus far equals
the sum of about $30,000 and there
has been paid into the Town Treas-
ury approximately $4500 for wood
that has been sold off of this water
shed.

The completion of this reforesta-
tion work covering the 400 acre* of

1;
,e which now takes place

nJ 8Urf0unding the reaevoirs will
hardwood growth. u pract : cl!ly completed during the

year 1926. i

.

A BAPPY PAY APPROACHES

Ti.rn W Jackaon, in Brooklyn, New
Btanard Union)

York,

WINCHESTER (.IRI.S LOST

Th.- Winchester High School C

'ennis U-a:n was defeated by Brook-
lir.o High yesterday afternoon, on the
Palmer street courts, f';ur to three.
Hara Haugher in singles, and Doro-
thy Brown and Catherine Carlisle in

doubles were the Winchester winners.

The Other Angle
An long as the world's population Is

growing till the time. Isn't it entirely

possible Hun if s!n Is Increasing so Is

virtue?— Detroit News.

Cleaning Silverware
Soiled silverware Is ins;nntiv 'leaned

If dropped in*o hot So<Jh solution, pro

vlded the latter Is contained In an

aluminum vessel and the ware touches'

the aluminum,

A happy <!ay i* corn'mx wicn.
When wc with joy will nho'jt.

A Biadaomc 'l:iy wh.'n w*» ran M
Tha ruynaoc fir,- k«» *>ut.

Whan no mi. re II aahra nift*

Ami put thim in a ran. «

O. happy day, when arc can be
A Irw uml (lu»tle*n man.

O, harpy day. when wc can drop
All of our furttac* caitti,

And no more have v> tote a*h cant
Un the hu-.-i- cellar atalra.

When we will have no wood to chop.
No cellar Boor to sweep,

And fijrht no more tne clinker* hard
While facinc blaxina heat.

No more we hear wifey tay
The fire's Kitting low."

Which in a tight] to tfeyart
To r.vion* down b»ioT.

No mor, will we »i*nd orecjom ti.nr
In coaxinir up a llame,

(J. happy tUy, v. hen we no more
Will tlay the furnace icarac.

No more a chunk of kinitlinn »ood
Up In tne air will fly,

And nmuxh a cellar window j/Lann
Or ban* ue m the eye

Our day of freedom i cloae at hand.
And you can bet a uime.

The cellar we Will viait i^.t

Until next Winter time

Meaning of "Ozark"
Oxnrh Is h corruption of the French

words ant arcs meaning "rtlth bows,"
» term descriptive of the Indiaus who
Inhabited tho coutury.

Why They End Friendship
Women are always finding eacb

other out, which accounts for the ap-
palling mortality among feminine
friendship nil the world over.— Ka»
as City Star.
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Be a 10 Percenter,

At Least

SUNDAY SERVICES

FtKMT UAITfST CHURCH

U-r Clifton H-nr, w ho t. Minister,
dcnee. l>" Lien rond. '<l. HH.

Heel

I -.tit., i bv the
Troubled Soot
Gad's Pnotprii

1L' M Sunds

Yon should hold out 10 per cent

of your income, more if you can.

Save thai ten per cent.

You are going to need it later on.

Bj planning, .my family can live

on ti n per cent leu -. rVnd it i- .i lol

easier, by tin- way, than it would be,

when tlic "rainy day" cornea, in case

von hadn't saved.

l or maximum earnings ami su-

preme safety, put your saving* in a co-

operative bunk.

A M Morning Wer-hip with
pastor '"i. Troubled Baa and

Children's Stnry Serrrou,
'- " Mimic by the <iuartet.

y School. Classes (or all MM*
•Hint ami the Spread of the

rts 9 ;32-48. Key Versa, "And
'oi-Oi. and poiiniihf d cvfrcvb'Tp.
rkin^ v;h them, sad Conftrmiut
the signs that followed. Super-

Adult Topi

they vent
I the l.or.1 »

I the word bv t

J
intendsnt, Mr Lorimef Stocnni.

6 P. M Young Peopel's S.K-i-ty of Chr-'s-

I tian EqjMaror. "Christian Tra:;- Worth
Striving Tor." PhU. 4:4-8; Mat.. IS: I-'!.

,

J

7 P. M. Union Memorial Service in t

I

church. All Veteran Organisations »,f the

I Civil. Spanish ami World Wars and their

I AttsUiarieg invited. Special nu-ieal provratn
bv t>i.. Haydn Male Quartet am! His* Gertrude

I Felber, violinist, Patriotic Hymns will be
*iitij? and the permon preaehed by Rev. Clif-

ton H Walcott on, "A Spiritual Patriotism
"

The Churches ..!' the Inter-Church Council
will co-operatg -n thi> vreut patriotic- religious
service.

Wednesday. 7 :«J I' M Prayer Meeting.
Subject " \ Consecration Chapter." Rum

|
12. This i- a devotional service designed to

bv helpful •-'> all.

|
s :•!•. !' M The Executive Committee of

the * hurch wili meet in the Church Parlor.

FIRST CONGREGATION.*!. CHURCH

Rev. Hnwnrd .1 Chldley, HI). Minister
Residence, 4«» Main street T.I laSf>.

Rev Lisle I! Swrnson, S. T. it . 14 F'a.-k

road. Winchester. Tel. Win. 0G83-M.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD 1). NASH, Fres. ERN'EST K. EUSTIS, Treaa.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

mrniriR ProfeKfo* Rati h

( : Biblical Literature tit

ftpea k on Nt» r 1 Re-

Ernest L. Thornquistj
Repairing and Regu-
laling a Specialty Tel.

;PIANO TONER ' on Iter! referer.e*.

Office — Butterworth's Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427-M or Heading 9U-W
ChirkerinK. Steinwav and Maaen & Hamlin.

New and I — •' Pianos Ilouifht and Sold,

l ist Vooi Want! With Mr.

HELP WAN ! KIJ

1. •1.4-1 l-.*.

,1,1 Nen
f.

w ,

WANTED
Watkina ISO
cheater, Earning* $35-fi0 weekly. Exclusive
territory Wot.- the J It Watklns Company.
Dept. J-::. 64 N. Washington strrut, Boston,
Mie- myS-tl

MONEY
TO LOAN

I in lir-t mortgages on \\ in-

thester Real Estate. \f>|>l\

hj mail to

l!<>\ Mi. STAR liFFICK

Next Sunday
Harlow, Profcssoi
Smith College, w,
lief.

N,^t c nd > evening the annual tinien Me-
morial Service will be held in the Baptist
Church at ~ o'clock. Mr. Walcott will preach
tin- •M-rrm-n.

Young PeopIeV Society will meet Sunday
evening :*t 6 t". f.,r devotional service at o.d
tor ial half hour,

Boy Srouta, Troop S. «i!l meet in the Tt<w-
*r Room Monday rvening at \ 15,

Mid-weett Worship Wi^lm^diiy evening at

7.46. Mr, Swenaon «ill >p«k'k on "New and
Ukt Theoloeiei."

Choir rehearsal this evening at 7.15 and
Sunday morning »it ;e^o.

Meeting of the Sunday School Directors at
t o'clock Sunday afternoon in the office of the
Church Secretary.

KKCONIl < ON<;lti:C.ATl()NAL CHURdl

to 7 Wash-

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. MASS

Rev J'.r.n v.. », n,i iey. Paator.
iiigton street Tel. IM31-J.

WANTED
famil) of tv

Mail f- i general housework
,i adult 'i<i u in u'..'n-.M

for |-e,» 1 ill fn».i-e ,,V"WANTED Maid
Tel. Vv in 053S-M.

WANTED neral !
'

lietani Int. stitnl womai Tel.

TO LET

i k mai i. m
Win L2(W M.

WincJiGsler Taxi Service

Telephone 0038
GEORGE KERRIGAN

f22-tf

10.30 M Sunday Morning Service. Ser-
mon, "Christian Warfare."

12 M. Church School. Mini Laura Tolman,
Superintendent. Interesting classes for all

ages.
6 (' M Young People's C. K Meeting.
7 1'. M Sunday Evening Service. S, r-

njon, ( ..!i «
' a Troubled Heart."

7:45 1 M, Wedneaday. May 21 Mid-week
prayer service. Subject, Rewards ol a Well
S|ienl Life."
May Pathfinders' Cla^ Niv-ht.

» III l(( li (ii I IIU El'IPIIAN V

Rev Allen Evans, Jr. Rector, Residence,
:; Glengarry 'I-.. Win. 1716,

Deiicotieas Lane. o4 Washington strcd. Til
liJSfi.

Sexton Wallace Murphy. Residence,
Undue strei ! I . ; 04^'.i-l(.

All Mai.- free. Strangers cord

MEMBER Ol Till: FEDER f/. RESER) E SYSTEM

C '.PIT M f 100,000.00

SURPLUS AM) PROFITS, (over) $100,000.00

OnTkin<: accounts carrying .1 daily li.il.ini-f of $300. ram interest ..t the

rate of two per rent.

Deposits made in our S,i\in^- Department draw int. rest from the first day

of eaeh month.

Safe Deposit Hove- for the safe k< "j.in;; of valuable pap< .
- and seruritiea,

relit for ?."i.tMI per \ear anil upward.

This Hank i- authorized to act a*- the executor of will-, administrator of

estates, guardian <,r conservator of property, or trustee undei a will or other

instrument creating a trust.

Memorial

•aw.
I THE SHKNANOOAH: VMKRK \'S bi . f »ni

,., , , . v . , .. price of ?81 i

the amount
RES r KNOWN \ EHH'LH

Alreadv America'a best known

ly wi

May

TO I I T Two rurnished rooms to b« inesa

moi or woman, 15 inch, refetencea. Ti L Win
o^5SJ

T«) t.KT Km- lutii housekaeping, three fur-

niahed rooms, i is t and h«ut included, adults.

«all Win. i.'^t-' evenings after S,

TO LET Eor the Summer, furnished apart-

ment Wtnehestt. Chambers. Tel Win OPW-J

TO JLET I i. nished apart.- . : X Wtnchwtci

Chain be. s. No. 5, Suite i Tel. liranite W>35-J

or Mysti< 0561

pun m.s r A borne Attractive seven r<s>m I

suite in new double hou.e, two baths, sleep-
I

,nc pooh, separate entrance, oil burner, rint ,

<1U6: two car garage optional. Tel. Win '

vi«3-W after 7 p. ui my22-U .

BUBUNGTON, MASS. Fur rent, for the

summer, furnished farm house. Pleaaant >.d-j-
j

atiou »ni main road. Oihp fields and iii...

irrovea 81 Somerset street, Belmont, tel. Hel-

ln.Mil U01 t-W. or a. it.- 46 rarwult Hull Mar-

ket. Boston. T.I Richmond IMWJff Referencvs.

FOB SALE

FOK SALE l ire i ta.-e «.<^ delivered •:.

4 ft. IciiKth!- at <1« in-r cord o* cut In any
leni ti lor (2 extra. Also tine hard wood, cul

and si kit in stove lengths, good for fall, or

aurinc use 116 Rotrei ; . Beattie, Bungalow
Park, North Woburn. tel. u4;tr>-lt. _di-tf

FOK SALE Tomat.i, Salvia ond Vatei

plants. I). W Curnei 18 Hemingway street,

u-l. Win 0516-W m> --'-tt*

FOK H At I Ki.l.l.e . ...p. in R»sid i v idition.

Phone Wii (I82ti-M

RADIO TOR SALE Browi ng-t)rike

tuhe set, rompletelj «-iuip.-sJ wtn new-
|

ntorage battery, tubea, an.i loud -.p*

Will «.|l aJ unusually lo« price

Star office, Box F-R

Telephone Somerset 1NIS-M

Chartcton J. Herdman
Maker of Fine Fnmrtun

ALL KINHS OP FURNITUHB
REPAIRING

Intrrior Dreorslor
Antique Kepcdurtisns

121 Bsrtlett Street. Ssawrv.llc, Mass.
kb:: tf

En>t Sunday after Ascension Dt.

S A M Hoi C. mmunioii.
A U t n..-c:i School, Examination

Sup. lay.

II A. M Kind, rgnrten 1 |

11 \ M Morning Prayer and S« hum. ' .
The preachet will U the Rev. William S. 1
Packer .

Cuesuay. 9 tSO A. M. H.ily Commuiiion. 1 f

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST

All S.ats tree

KALLBERG BROS.
PAINTERS and DECORATORS
First ( lass Work al Reasonable

l'riee>— Estimates Furnished
XI LORING tVKM K

VA inrheater, .Mass. Tel. UOt'i-R

May !4 "Soul and Body,"
Sunday School at 12 o'clock
Services in tin Church Building opposite

i the Town Hall, 10 46 a m.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7 4r>.

Reading t».m in Church building. Open
duily fr.m 12 m. t< c p. m. except Sundays
im. I holidays.

NOTICE
thr

fni

I N i TV HAND LAUNDRY
place to s-*i,d your plain and also
clothes. Best service. All v,.rk is
d.ne bv hsnd. Will call It fl EAKLE
87'„ o«l stn-.t. Winchester. .,!;,»«

ap24-U

UNITARIAN (HURCH

All Seats Free at All Ser.ie«s
Rev t;,,.,... Hale R«-d. H Ridgefleid road

lei Win. IHIS.W
1'r.Hlerika Wendte, Parish Assistant. T. I

Win. U.H'J-M

Addn

l/OK SALE i hoi. . perennial plai till

Kinds, ilaiianeae Iria, double Hollyhock, Can-

terbury Celt- F..\ Glove Phlox a miecialty, all

rotors. Mr-. M, Wait. V High street. Stone-

ham, tel. 0085-W, my 'J- It

FOK SALE Ford tourinjr, good running

order, pre.- 146 for quick sale. Can be >.ocn

evenings alter 6 li II. Lynn, ss Main street,

Stoneham

FOB SALE t hoi, ,• Pahlins, Cannns, Can-

tertiary Bells Snowtlake Dahlia Garden*.

Hattie E Snow. 39 Forest »tte,t. Wincheater.

Tel Win 0406-W or 1067-W

MISCELLANEOUS

WINCHESTER
New. exceptionally well built Dutch
Colonial hutrae, ^ iwim. nrd sua porch.
miKier:, in ever, detail, fire mutates
lo Wiiitrrmrre Station. Must be se.-n
lo he appreciated, only HI OUS down.
I all o»n.r WIN, B722-J. n ,: .. •

ri.h'ir S.riir.. ,f Worship ,-,t in :.n TSe
Sunday <• Centenan Suniiny throughout the
Denomination A special service will be u«. .1

Mr. Reed v preach Subject, "The Un-
counted Unitarians." -a sermon for the Uni-
tarian Centenary.
Sundaj School :,r-i Metealf Union at u.

Kindergartens at |i Sn sn.l .-a nt»n.
Union Memorial Day service at 7 p. m
Tui-sday. May 2*! 7 he ladies of the Friendly

Sot .. ty will sjiend the day as guests ,.«• Mrs
Weaton at Marblehead
Sunday, May ;tl M. moKa! Service of Men'«

Club in t,, Church at Ifl a. m, Servi« ..f
children about tn«- memnrial tri^« at it.

li

MAY 30 *

I—
I

'.Vn [l With Flow*™" I

I

j

I

V'io tin Wood

E would appreciate your

early orders for loose

Flowers, Bouquets, Wreath-

and Baskets.

,,u tv ill find the best at

the most reasonable prita> at

rarliurnlike luxury
'rat huiisand cubic fe< t

;ti.' Shenandoah had to

valve nil lout; triti- whs an expensive
''" opt-ratinp; item, On its St. Louis

hwle is the Shenandoah says, a '..i!- vis i t) f„ r example, 200,000 cubic feec
letin of the National Geographic So - ,„• helium had to !».• valved. The
ciot;* from it ; Waahington, J>. C water-rceovery device means a sav-
headquartera.

, nr on ere such t in of $16,200—
Hundreds of thousands have seen enough t.. pay for the experiment".-

some of the country's crack trains and and installation vf the meehan-
^iant ocean liners; literally millions ism,
have watched the. silvery Snenan loah
steal silently across the sky, -ays a
communication to the Society. '

Incidentally,' the Shenandoah and » l" ! !» s »f" inn.le «.f any kind of hard
the ZR-3, are nut, strictly speaking, n "°d. Tlie lops are often made of

dirigibles. They are technically called si'fuee, hueks and si.tes of maple
rigid airships.

,

ebony nnuer wood, tail pl< >'. tin. I pegs,
Thd Shenandoah comprises many bin ihej are nol all made in lids way,

wonder stories of modern science. Its : though iimny (jood modern InstrtimentM
length. fi80 feet, is two-thirds that

,m -. Ilnmltiiaile violins tieneriillv cost
of the Leviathan, yet it* wi iirHt nf »

r(l»i „\
only :\~ ton- i< a tiny fraction of tin

Levianthan's "0,000 tons.
Hangar Near Capitol's Size

To house it and a bigger sister shin.
| Oifer Grow* Slowly

a hangar was built in a clearing of
(i<

I I the New Jersey woods, .which I

i I

s

I

I

I

a- t.iiinii oil dollura up to un>
nil. to, HI.

2t»l feet longer than, the 1'. S

i Geo. F\ Arnold i

i

i

Till FLORIST

COMMON STREET WINCHK8TEB

ESTABLISHED 1S09

sen tiller lakes several years to

prow t.. maturity, sttvs Nature Magu-

uildintr. just tw„ fo.-t. less I

itln< '' ",i8 c,,cl ""•

Capitol's widest part, and
|

f''" 1,1 ,,nve '"" I '"'' " -
v,'" r

'
lo u

larije extent explains I lie quleknessj
with tvlileh these animals heeiime so
nearly exti rmlnntetl :i> a species un-
der t! >' Inu n Ive hunting to vihteh
i in > w . re siibji . ted.

I

t- —

ing is

Capito
than t

more than two-thirds as Inch. The
sliding floors at one end weigh 1300
ton<!

As the airship flott mysteriously
overhead, it I .oks Mho a macnifi'd

j
cigar, wrapped in tin f. il. with six

tiny baskets suspended frdi,i ic. In-

j

siile the covering are "0 great gas
i
haga, with a total fas capacity pqi a'

to the cubic contents of ; trttin of T'lii

I

freiir l"t cars. These are Interspersed
•n t -inks I I

NEW HOPE BAP1 1ST < III Kf H

Cross ne.1 Washington ht-.^-t. W.,|

•Tlnb'^ness of Spirit"
I rail flalililness of sjiirlt this sensl-

IMMEDIATE RENTAL
Modi rn H^veii-rfN-m rMi.i*^. hot water

heal, fireplace, lave lot, shade tre,^*
and shrubbery, Kim- location nvcrlook-
ing Pella. K. S. TAILOR, Tel Win.
0474-J.

• . ,, ,, , - ... . w-v mm a itt t', jm) sis | |

i.am II. Smith, pastor. Residence a Harvard .-
Street Tel. 0S8I-M i

tlvenesv tn the least reprimand. His
dlseouragtiient which follows, this do-

I8COPAI, CHVKCH tnand for consideration. ihN want of

constant rewards for doing the least

2n Mt. Pleasant street
' "*

I
Ml of \,,ijr duty, this ili-siro to he al

your <:is.. without havliiK it cost any.
thin.-

, this chagrin when *'"i Iml It

METHODIST I

Rev. II William Hook, Minister. Residence.

with from
a complement 01 one-ton water tanks,

Thi-- eouipment is supported ;t

nv»tal framework which is ,i verita-
l ie maze of girders, struts, and b^ams;
there are 3000 struts alone in the in-

tricate design.

\ "Magic Metal Is r-e»l"
I' is for <V; meta] framework

that dtiralnmin is used - n allov so
light and strortfr *i-,-:t a girder 16 f
lone: can ho balanced on op?'-; !itt ! "

in

WANTED
A COO!) -ingle house in a m«h! section of

Wmchawter. Might pay a, I cash, T. C. Win-

Chester Star my22-2t

FARMS ami property wtnted everywhere,

|<% commission, write for blank Smitn harm
Agency. 1407 W. York street, Philadelphia, Pa,

mh."i-lyr

POSITION WANTM* A* general or sec-

ond maid, no washing, willing to help with

housekeepine. W rite Star O'S.e. Box W T •

WANTED To place a general housework

maid. Winchester references Tel Win.

0241-M.

WANTED ' »ts Rica, Central American
;

v.-vong man is desirous of exchanging Spanish
j

h-ssona for English, evenines. Ret Iv Jam.-.
(

Anderson, 9 Lloyd street. Winchester _
j

WANTED Chauffeur. married, to drive

truck or civr, will do general and rxrjen

wc-rk best of reference*. Oeo. Harrow,

Ke«ding. tel. 11.-2-W.

HOUSEHOLDERS'
ATTENTION

While you are having your
home cleaned, don't forget the
Mirtdowg." First class work done
at reasonable rates.

ACME WINDOW CLEANING
COMPANY

13 Fairmrtunt Street
Woburn, Mass.

Tel. Woburn 0114-R

.'orki-

ien ;

Ir

.-ill hoar the load of eighl

ine of
iin.,Ti it.

•ars

Sunday 10.80 A M Mori in • Worship
Sermon by the Ptuvtor, "h>,.p that commit! -d ,to thy trust, ' a sermon in keeping with Me- i

"artj lo correct yoursell -I i elleve, my
morial S.,;...n

.
Short sermon for Children, (tear Child, thai there toil IlllViWhat my watch tells me about Hod." ! , „, .

'
, ,,

Sunday, ii' m Sunday School Mr H Pftr 'i !l! least, what constitutes fliitibi

B
«
s
p
n,
u d-M

!
i.i'sv „f Kpirli.-Mme. de Miilntenon.

.
" ' M Sunday a*worth L.wgue. S.-rv-

j nictnro r.-. l and oVa- lor .11 und.r the au s p„-es of the young j ,
Ipeople developed on board ann ine piei ir h

M Union Service In the! Confidence Won for Him story of a flight be ready wh«-n thi

A youna icon once anulied for a Rbip lands, or even thrown over 1 sari
achuteo at designated nlacos

ha« a soonrl

Many n'ircn Ta'k
Many io-.!s hes '!r« parrots will

learn to talk. 'I lie best of these are
the yellow -wattled blai k mynng of ln-

dla, says the Nttture Magu/.lne Well,
tralfied Ittrds et|tnil the most accotu<
plished parrtils, hut, like them, must
be obtained when very young,

"Atmo$phere" in Theotrr
ir v u \ am t" :• a new nuinti-ur

playhouse In !:::-:•. ^- Knghind, v>u
iiuisi dress I kc Hit actors tin . n the
stagp, "The Knight . i the Burulot

t the tins aro placed or, pesHe,- h play nf the King James I

i hutch

gwihic h*-
nicture reels

tint

-rati'

t Vn

,1 r'hrito.

mot ion-

s mav 1'

period, whs r. .-i

ent i re audit nee
com nines,

re* hi oil a ml t h

t.rei) iii undent

rmon by Rev, Clifton 11
Baptist
Walcott
Wednesday 7.46 P. M

of praise at.. I inspiration,
pay to be a Christian f"
Thursday, 6.30 P. M. -Supper und.r the

auM.e,- of the Epwc-th League will W
-erv.-d ,n Social Hal, to all who desire lo
come

Mid-week service
Theme, "Do» it

Dubiou$

Tls salt! that «e.r^ni.m fino"* hW
own level, yet we tol know fellows

who don t COine up to the mark.—-Uos-

ton Transcrli t.

Volume Diversified
In prehistoric times the water thru

now plunges over Niagara falls flowed
from Lake Krie to Lake Ontario
through Ave different channels.

Capacious Tub
Kennehoe Journal—"He nttirnetl

Saturday from Bangor and passed the

week-end in bath with his family."—

Boston Transcript

raMtt Talk
"1 hnre lived In SfiO boarding

houses." guys Bill Righy, "nod heard
the same thing In every one of them:
'You'll like If the way we cook It.

"

—

4kroo 'rimes

Irish "Whiteboy3
"

"Wbltehoys"1 wns the tinme of a se-

cret organization that engaged In

"agrnrinn outrages" In Irplaml In 1879;
the organisation was so .-nllo.) because
the men hers wore white shirts.

The Lawless Average
dne trouble with the mortice Innrj

Is that ho generally considers himself
above the average.—Des Moines Reg-
ister.

an;: man once applied for a
position of considerable responsibility.
The employer told lorn that he was I

r>

'nor <. a -

First Principle
There li n principle which Is a har

against h 1 1 information, which i>* proof
agultisl till urgiiment. and which cim-

too young and half jokingiv suggested f mpa-tment with a powerful send-
,

not f,,il ,„ keep a man In eterlahtlng

that he call again live tears later.' .

aPP»ratu* telegraphic mstru- Ignorance. Thai principle is eon-

"Five years from now," said the young " V ... .

demnatlon before lnvesilgation.-Uer-

fellow, "l , ,'i want tins i..i. ; I shall ! xu
An

„
W.''niyh m. /.«">«•"•«•!"

,

b«n «•*»«*'•

What's Posterity to Do?
What are we to do for big. success-

ful men In the future? Those who
walked three or four miles to school
and underwent many hardships in

their youtl soon will be all gone-
Toledo Blade

Movable Coal
Another pathetic little feature of ot-

burned with an equivalent weight of] erydny life is tno way the fifty-year-

-

,b!JS save* tho va,vmK of wId ••""» *ho was going to have enough
money saved Op by the time he was

Sheep Leads 'Em Chase
After following u sheep 23 miles In

an effort to capture It. omclnis of the
bonr,] of agriculture of Britain finally
had to shoot the Rnimal, which was
supposed to have been subjected to
the foot-and-mouth disease.

Another Theory Blasted
Decision by beauty specialists that

ment.".l vigor nrnkes hair luxuriant
should set bald headed men" lo think-
ing.—Rochester Herald.

j.... ..Mian; TVl ,, n <t., n ir;r rr.o-'han al
have a much better one. ihe words cc,ntrivanc« on th» Shenandoah is lh*>
nnd the quiet confidence with which newly installed water- recovery a.p-
tbey were spoken so impressed the • paratus, which replaces the irasoline

i

employer that a few days lot r he

j
sent for the youngster and gave him
the place, In which he "made good."—

1 precious helium

Youth's Companion. You w:!l recall, frr-m your chemis-
i

try courses, that gasoline consist* of

l

hydrogen and carbon. When gaeo-
Teiephone Cord Silk , line is burned, the carbon combines

The cocoons of 400.001 1,000 vis u - th e" rn " of the ox;.' n from the

worms are uvoii em li j ear
duct ion of the telephone equipment
manufactured by a single American

j
Automobilists notkein cold weath-

»r
,,,,,i ' n >- «»' •• " fr'"" »"* er that their exhaust pines %££

I

,,:,s'' '"'>' desk telephone alone re-
; Occasionally the mo:?turc freezes

tjuires twenty-four spools of bIIk. and forms a frostlike ri-.g on the
Many a cocoon, when unwound, yields vent. The apparatus for recovering
a liber more than four times a« l.c' water on the Shenandoah consists of
as Ho- Wool worth building is l.'.^.'i.

several tiers of long, iitht pipes, ex-

,

' posed to the cooling a.r, so that the
_ _ ' iper-heated steam condenses andJo txtract Sphr.ter fills water tanks'. This manufactured

To extract a splinter, take s wide-
,

water compensates for the weight of
mouthed bottle and nearly fill it with the gasoline consumed,
hot water, then hod the In hired i.nrt 1

.
formerly, as fuH was burned, the

that age to retire on, If he wanted to,

is row going to have It saved up when
he's sixty.—Ohio State Journal.

In the pro-
:ur ,0 form carbon dioxide, and the

etiulnment
hv ' !r '

*-'pn
'
w,th oth" r oxygen, forms

Had He Mentioned It?
The Ananias Club—"I've had a cold

for three weeks and not a single per-
son has told me a sure cure for it,"

soiij be —Cincinnati Enquirer,

Early Egyptian Vessel*
The Kgyptiuns hud vessels larga

enough to he called ships about :iouo
B. C

Baby Raffled

ship grew lighter and tended to rise. '

found tne Puh, l" »q"are of aover tl e mouth of the b' ttle and press ti ;

down quite lightly. The suction will waf^ess^y *U> "^'enoughset as a poultice and rlrnw the flesh helium to equalize the"lift of the gSdown r.rA the splinter will come out t >
I weight of th.> -hip

quite
|

linlesai. I E\ r. though hoi:.' i
e0S't has been

'

tory,

small town n.-ar Bergamo, Italy, IDs!
the chief of police d< « Ided to nidie the
child The I by n cs won i y a child-
less couple, who l i ii baptized Vic-
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RADIO DANCE BY WINCHESTER
LAUNDRIES M. B. A.

On Wednesday evening, May 20, the

Winchester Laundries Mutual Benefit

Association held a radio party in Wa-
terfield Hall which Was a very suc-

cessful atfair. The radios were loaned

through tr.t- courtesy ot IJi ari*^ Radio
Shop, Winchester, ami throughout the

evening music was also furnished by

the Rinkey Dinks Orchestra. There

were many novelty dances, which add

ed much to the enjoyment of the even-

ing.
Tables for whist were in cha

Nellie
I, u-h

pri

Gallagher, assisted l>y Helen
ii following are the winners

Grace Gutierrez 1st, rail-

road book; George 2nd, sofa

pillow; Mrs. Cressey, "rd. water set;

Mrs. Sh.it Luck, 4th. gingerale glas<p<;

Mrs. Mobba, 5th, candy jar; Bernard
K.n^ <',th, jar of mayonaise; Mr. Han-
non 7th. package of coffee; consola-

tion, Winnie Joyce, candy; most loss-

es, A n n :<• Brennan, railroad book.

During intermission two special en-

tertainment numbers were provided.

Pearl Dearborn as Katinka, in a Rus-

sian Polka, with Gordon Cummings
as the father and Helen Dewar as the

mother, were very amusing, and

brought forth much laughter from the

audience, Rosalie Joyce as Raggedy
Ann was also a pleasing number on

the program and her dancing was
excellently done.

Earle Young, chairman in charge of

the affair, and the vari >us committee.!

which as isted him, are to be con-

gratulftted upon the splendid work
they did in making the party inch a

success,

Must Not Be "sparatea
Faraday, the great chemist, learned

« lesson in boyhood by a very childish

experience, As a little lad humbly
earning his bread selling newspapers
in the streets, he was waiting nntslde
the office of ho Edinburgh paper for

die morning issue, and thrust bis head

and tiniio through the ratlines of tbe
Iron gate. II.- was a born metaphy-
sician and began to speculate on which
Kide of the railings be was. "My head
and hands arv on one side." he said to

himself, "and my heart and hod? »r<»

on the other." The gate W|1M opened
hastily before he could disengage hitn-

self, nnd the wrench he received taught
him, as lie said In after life, that all

true work required head nnd heart and
hands to be on the same Hide.

Do Good Work in World
Those to .vhom n commonplace ap-

pears to be extraordinary are rare, but

they are precious, since they, and they
alone have built up our minds. They
ire the ereators human Intelligence,

the wide-eyed Individuals who point

out to the mass of mankind what bus
been accepted as h mutter of routine.

They ar*» the poets, religious leaders.

Mtory tellers, philosophers, theologians,
artists, scientists, Inventors, Com-
monly unnoticed things •x'l'e a
stranue and compelling curiosity In

them snd each new question sets

them on i fresh quest. They »«• where
others are blind, hear where others are
deaf. They form the noble band of
ivonderers.- -James Harvey Robinson.

KIDDIES' DAY TO BE AT LEON
AIM) FIELD

The annual Kiddies' Day by W in-
j

Chester Lodge of Elks will !»• held

this year at I eonard Field on Wed-
nesday. July This will be a radi-

cal dePKirtuJre from those of past

years which have been held at Lynn
Beach. While no fault can be found

with the parties at the sea .shore it

has been impossible, for lack of ac-

commodations, to take all the children 1

who hax wanted I i go. For this

reason there has been a feeling 'hat

the outing should be held at a place

where no one need be excluded. The
Idea of a Kiddies' Day in Winchester
is an experiment, and will be watched
wi!h interest by the Elks and their

fi ends. The seashore and the long
auto rides have proved very attrac-

tive in the past, and whether the fact

that everyone will !» able to attend
the outinir this y >ar will offset the

j

loss of these features j-i something
which cannot be answered at present. I

Al all events the kiddies are in for a

Wg day ..u July 29. The fact that the :

Elks are in charge of the festivi-

ties is a sufficient guarantee of that.!

MR. MacBR VYNE T<> ASSIST
i

—~—
)

Mr. Lewis K. MacBrayne. general

manager <•! the Massachusetts Safety
|

C mncil. ha t consented (•> assist in the
j

formation of a safety council in Win-
chester and will be present at a pre-

liminary meeting for that purpose
which will be held under the ausoices

of the local Lodge of Elks and Cham-
(v • of Commerce in White's Hall on
the evening of May "Js, at 8 o'clock,

Every Win. -luster organization has
hem invited to co-operate in the for-

mation of the council, and it is ex-

pected that all will be represented a!

the abov • meeting. An interesting

list of speaker s is being arranged for,

and the public is urged to attend.

Widespread Belief in

Horseshoe as Talisman
The horseshoe Is one of the very

oldest talismans for wooing good for

cine that exists. The belief In Its

cthcne> is held utmost nil over the

world, nnd has been present sin.-" tbe

dawn of history. V'ou Nnd it In Egypt
hp ! nailed in the threshold of the felt

and wicker wigwams of the nomads
<>!' Turkestan,

In medieval England, espeeiully In

the southwest, horses! s often

Hulled on chur< h doors i . keep our

c\:l spirits and witches. There Used
to he two huge ones on the south door
of the parish church of Ashby Fovllle,

\:i Leicestershire, says the Family
Herald.

There are records of s number of

horseshoes having. ' n nailed up for

centuries on the gates of Oakham
castle, In Rutland, which was built

by Wakello de Ferrars, son of the Nrst

earl. Every nobleman visiting it was
made to forfeit a shoe of the horse
on which h-> rode or pay a forfeit of
money, tjuiie a number endured the

Inconvenience of parting with u shoj
rather than paj the small sum

Probably the oldest continuous dis-

play of a horseshoe for luck to '>»

found in Britain is the . use of h Rime
muled up ai Horsesho* corner, In the

> ltj- of Lancaster. The Brat one was
cast by the horse of .] ill II of IJa.iat.

«hen h* was riding through the streets
nearly sis hundred years iu.>.

The more nubs In a "found" horse-
shoe the greater the lu.-k.

Wilde Well Aware of

Failing of Humanity
Aniens other amusing stories in his

"Memoirs and Adventures." sir Arthur
t'ensn Doyle relates this characteris-

tic story told him by o.,ar W'Utfe:
"We were discussing the cynical

maxim that the good fortune of our
friends made us discontented. "The
devil,' said Wilde, 'was once crossing
the Libyan desert, and he came upon
s spot where a number of small fiends
were tormenting a holy hermit. The
sainted man easily shook oft their evil I

suggestions, The devil watched their

failure and then be stepped forward
to give them n lesson. "What you do
Is too .rude." said be "Permit me
for one moment." With that be whis-

pered to the holy man. "Your brother
bast J<:-<t hen made bishop of Alex-
andria." A scowl of malignant Jeal-

ousy a* on.e clouded the serene face
of the hermit. "That," said the de\ii

to b'.s imps, "is the sor< of tiling which
1 should rccomm- ad.

'

'."

Franking Privilege
The privilege of sending and receiv-

ing niilll free of postage WIS once en-

joyed by ihe Presldeni of the United
.stales, vice president, heads of de-

partments, Senators and representa-

tives and other officials of the gov-

ernment during their official terms.

For a time all former presidents and
willows of former presidents also had
tins right, but by an act of 1873 the
privilege was abolished. By Inter acts

it was conferred on all oftVers of the
government In the ease of official cor-

respondence. In ISOJi members of con-

gress were allowed this privilege in

their official correspondence.

Ingenuity Displayed by
Spit!zr Repairing Web

On the porch of a mountain cottage
In Pennsylvania a tiny spider was
seen to repair her web in a very In-

teresting manner. The web, except

for the threads that spread radially

from the center, was torn and weath-

erbeaten ; the spokes, so to speak,
were intact and tightly stretched.

Starting at the center, the spider ran
outward along a radial thread, sweep-
ing It clear of the cross threads,

breaking them and collecting the frag-

ments until she bad a tiny bundle.

That she would roll up with her claws
nnd toss out into the air to drop to

the ({round as waste material. Appar-
ently the gummed points of Intersec-

tion Of threads she softened quickly

by fluid from the mouth, for she
Stripped the spoke perfectly clean.

(The observer found later that he
could not strip a spoke of cross

threads by sliding a split twig along
It.)

Returning to the center alon? the
stripped spoke, the spider would free
the adjoining spoke, pausing now and
then to throw away her tiny ball of
waste. Having reduced her web to
spokes only, she proceeded to replace
the part of the web that she had
cleared away, spinning anew the
threads that were to stretch from
spoke to spoke.

Such a striking example of economy
of time, material and labor was a de-
light to see.—youth's Companion.

Wane Luck
\' wp s In Twin Peaks tunnel. Some*

j
tbln 3 happened to the lights and rhey
all went out for a moment. When
they came buck a woman complained
to the conductor. "Somebody kissed
me!" "tl«'sn." growled a workman
"You ain't got no kick Somebody
swiped me ven l cutlet. Now, what do
yuh think o' that?"—Sao Francisco
Bulletin.

Alone in His Progress
"Tell in"." said the Interviewer at

tl.o bedside of the aviator who had
faMeu Hire.- thOUSUIld feet .Hid lilt tin'

earth, "rtii.it was your dominating
thougl t iis you fell through all that
spaceV
True to i.is record for coolness, the

aviator 11: a eigarette, smiled and said:
-Why, I think the thought that im-

pressed ine most was that I was about
the only thing that wasn't going up."

Labor That Calls for

Much Physical Effort
A well-known writer once said that

oyster dredging on the American
coast was the hardest work In the
world. The two dredges were wound
In by hand, and that everlasting wind-
ing, balanced on h swaying dec;, was
wicked work. The i nent one
dredge was aboard the oysters had to
• culled," and the whole eight men
of the < reu were working against time
from dawn till dark.

The dork laborer's Job is another
which entails tremendous physical ef-

fort. A steamer's time is money, and
when cargo is being discharged not
one moment must be wasted by any
of those engaged.
The amount of work that can be

done in one dnj is almost Incredible.
An Iniptest on a clock Inborer who
died suddenly on n wharf was held
some time ago al which it was stated
that on the day of his death he had
unloaded no fewer than SU.OOO wood
paving blocks.

Making His Peace
Hubert, who hud been sent to bed

for being naughty, could mu Ket to

sleep, At 10 o'clock he crept down-
stairs and siid to his startled mother: ,

"Didn't you say I was not to no to

steep until 1 had made my peace with 1

my enemies, muminle?"

"Yes, dear," M .is the reply.

"Well, I've come down n> forgive

j o i and dad."

Tree's Odd Growth
The banyan tree is peculiar. Its

brunches gend roots downward, which,

when they haw become rooted, become
props, and in this manner the tree

spreads over a grent surface and en-

dures for many ajp-'S.

Sight of Cats and Owls
The belief that cuts and owls can

see jn the (lar'i is a popular fallacy.

The iris of a cat's eye is capable of
great variation, so as to admit mora
or less li^hr. thus enabling the cat to
see much better in the dusk than can
humans, but In absolute darkness all

animals are »s helpless as any human
being. The feature which adapts cer-

tain eyes for .!*e with only u poor
yght Is th mstltutlon of the retlua
which is composed of t wo sets of struc-

tures, the so-called rods and cones.
The roils are apparently affected by
radiation slightly before the cones,
and hence some creatures, including
owls, whose eyes possess a large pro-

portion of cones, are better suited for

seeing in a faint light.

Universal Force
Eorce, force, everywhere force' \v»

ourselves a mysterious force in the

center of that. There Is not a le'it

ro'tin* in the highway but bus force in

it. how- , se could it rst?—Thomai
Carlyle.

Uncle Eben
"If yo' can't manage j oh conduct

no's to ke.-p In de straight an' narrow

piifh." said Uncle Kb"n, "you'll be

runnin' big risks, same as any other

jn\ walker." Washington star.

Discovery of Quinine
Colds of the indents were ind treat-

ed \iih quinine, for the drug was nut

discovered uu tl ufter the time of l'e»

lumhiis.

Million Weekly for Gam
The American people pay more than

!ji1,tKHj,000 a week for their . hewing

sum.

Enjoyment ut Our Expense
Some people's idea of taking life

easy seems to he making it hard for

the rest of us.

i
I Memorial Day

MAY 30th
J urec assortment of high crude Wreaths made

of Magnolia or Oak Leaves in all size- now

ready to select from. Also beautiful Plants,

including Hydrangeas, Spireas and Ramblers.

Rustic Baskets filled with a variety of Plants

make a la-sting decoration and give wonderful

satisfaction.

As many prefer Flowers we arc prepares! to

make bouquets as in former years. Only the

best Flowers used.

As the demand is great please leave your orders

earl) and avoid being disappointed.

1 GEORGE F. ARNOLD i

I Florist

I COMMON STREET ESTABLISHED 1900

Sea Lions
On the Paelflc coast there are two

sp.-. !es of s^ji lions, the California sea
ll»n. ranging along the cast of that

s'ate. and the Stetler >es lion. ran<in»
from the California coast north into

Alaska, says Nature Magazine. The
largest of the oid bulls will measure
about ten feet ind the estimated
weight Is sluiut 1.200 or l.'^fi pounds.
The cows weigh t.»» to 600 pounds.

A Musical Bar m
The word bar when applied to mu-

sic between two vertical lines of the
score, is not correct. The bar simply
divides the music Into portions of

equal duration. Such portl ins are
really measures of music, or as it wa«

\

called in ancient times, "musics men
KiirnMs." to distinguish It from the

old "mnalca choralls," In which all the
uotes were of the same length.

Urcle Ez Sez—
It am true

ter mend. ! >u r

tcr do a mood

l it if am tin er t •<) I Ite

r am sometimes too late

Job,-—Boston Transcript.

GROVE UPHOLSTERING

PARLOR FURNITURE MADE
TO ORDER AND REPAIRED

.MATTRESS WORK

R. WEINBERG
23-1 Main St. Woburn. Mass.

Tel. Woburn 0529 •

(Formerly with Paim- Furniture i'o )

The Greatest Empires
The British empire does not embrace

"fsr and away more people than any
other empire.'' ns some have claimed.

Although It Includes obont one fifth of
the total population of the world.

China can make an equal claim, the
approximate figures for each empire
being 4.To.<x>o,t*».

Prosperity in Sheep
The ducal family ot Marlborough of

Kngland prospered by raising sheep,

having -0.000 head al one time.

ANNOUNCEMENT
OK THE OPENING OF THE

PARK STREET SERVICE STATION
GE!SER il. REPAIRS, TIKF.S l\/> ACCESSORIES

4 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

Mr. A. J. Johrt-von. formerly with the Metropolitan tiarage for five

years assure* the automobile owners of Winchester honest work,
at moderate prices.

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1838

Fish in the Galilee
The Sea of Ciililee swarm- with fish

belonging to the general chromis, bar-

bus, capoeta, diseognuthus, nemachllus,

hlcmilus and slHrins.

SPORT

FOLLOWERS
Find the most complete, accu-

rate and intercstirTs: reports of

the events which take place in

all of the fields ot' sport in the

columns of the

Boston Globe

Daily and Sunday

Rea.l the "Sport Light" by

( Ira ut land Rice, seven days a

week in th<-

BOSTON GLOBE

IN MEMORIAM
J

VI IDE-l P HOI Oi l TS $2 I I* |

I5.i-k.-t-. and Pans filled with Blooming Plants $J tjp
|

Variet) of Plants for Bedding. Ferns and W indow Boxes I

CHASE & BOWEN. Florists
|

15 NASHUA ST., MONTVALE TEL. WOBURN OHf.K j

„_J
I'liHiiiiaiuiiiMiiitniiinuiiiiiuiiti win tin iiitiiiiraMiiuiiiiitjHiuiHuiirjuiittiiiiiiJjuiuwuiitJniHtmittuiiuiiiiiitiutiiiniiitittjnnniin''.

! YOUR MONUMENT PROBLEM !mmmmmm smmusmmmejmswmmmB&jmtBmswmmmmam

M\, be <>m: of vrtistic design, enduring 1
: MATERIAL, OR CRAFTSMANSHIP h

In wildwood son shall find tlic-e feature- in our product

which has been withstanding climatic changes

for lite jia-t thirty years

"MARK KVEM GRAVE"

AVARD L. WALKER
\1 l- MOKl il. \RCHITECT

570 W ASHINGTON STREET \\ LNCHESTER
m>'JJ-tf

'.i.|iiiimicjtimim;iit}iiiini!!« :ji..!ii::ri:::,-iMiiimi;»iiHiMi'.:'iii-iiiiiitM.ri {;i-iii.i,iiiitjiiiii,inmt:.mi,>.iait:mtiiH!,HaiiMiHif

THIRD BIG WEEK

SALE
Crescent Shoes lorMen

The entire stock of this store to be sold at once for

.95 $M .95
and

^

All new Spring Styles, tormerly selling at $5 and $6

This Is a Drastic Event In Our History

The high standard "of Crescent quality has fajforably knov n to the people

of Boston since 1883. Never before have we made such a price cut, hut plarw for

the erection of a new building on this -it<- force ils to vacate.

Coming as it does al the height of the *ea*on, this sale gives you an unusual

opportunity to stock up on these well- known -hoes at a bargain.

You Save, What It Would Cost Us To Move

CrescentShoeCompany
357 Washington St., Boston

After June 1st, Crescent Shoes may be bought at our other stores

202 Washington St. and 2 Tremont Row



Title
Title to proporry shonld he caaraa-

feed and prof<»rtPfi A buyer who
takes the word of the Holler U »nly
himself to blnme If he run* Into trou-

ble. At the time of *f irn I n 4 the pc«-
ltmlnary ajrwnwm have It Inrnrpo-
rafsd Into the cootract that a guaran-
ty tlUe ahall ho delivered and title

Insurance Harked by a responsible
company furnlahed.

Putting Eye in Meedle
In 1826 a stamping machine was

need for the flrat time to drill eyes Into

Madia*. The naedle* are fed Into a

machine which forma the flats of the

•yea. which are then driven through

by a punching machine. The processes

for manufacturing needlea are In es>

of 20.

Natural Soap Factorial
Most of the raw material procured

from the Interior of the earth must
go through various processes before It

may be utlllaed, though much la de-
livered ready for use. foal and naif

are familiar examples snd In 10ml lo-

calities ready made snap Is found. One
natural "plant" is at Aahcraft. British
Columbia, another In Nevada, and a
third at Olcen'a Lake, C'al , soap from
which places hsa been used In quan-
tities for msny years.

What Can You Remember?
The msn who auld that he could re-

member an incident which occurred
when he was six months old must
have had a peculiarly vivid imagina-

1

tlon. Some people can remember hack
to their third or even second year, but.
as a rule, aJI that occurred prior to
ooe'a fifth year Is blotted out.

Crumbier Necer Lead*
Pessimists are always In the rear,

and never In the van In the march of

progress. Your successful men and
women are never chronic grumblera —
Bishop Samuel Fallows

Whale Worth Fortune
The largest quantity of amhergrla

ever found was discovered Inside a
huge aperra whale caught off Natal
a year ago It weighed half a ton and
realised over $1,000,000.

Buried Watch
A woman's watch plowed under IT

years ago r>n the farm of John Brlggs
at Avoca, N. T„ has Juat been recov-
ered when potato diggers came upon
It In a hill of potatoes. The cryatal
was not broken ami the watch was In
gosd condition.

Height of Redwoods
Two hundred and fifty-five feet Is

the sverage height of the big redwood
sequoia tree. although specimens ex-

ceeding 820 feet with trunk diameter
of ,KJ to 3fi feet near the ground have
been meassred

Ghats With
YOUR

Gas Man

K EEP IT CLEAN

if you would reduce your ga«
hills, you must first clean your
appliances. For example, take
the gas range which is on duty
365 days in the year, three tinies

a day, with occasional overti.T.e

for teas and late suppers.

The top burners of your range
should be boiled on the average
of once a month in a strong so-

lution made by dissolving
washing sods or lye in water.
Following the boiling operation,
the burners shoald be bronhed
and all dirt or foreign matter
removed from the holes. Be-
fore replacing and using, riiwe

the burners in clean water a/id

dry them.

To prevent parts, including
the oven, from rusting, rub a
good aeutral oil on them once
a week.

Arlington Gas Light Go.

527 MAIN STREET
Win. 9142

"If If. Don. With Hnt, Y.« Cm D,
It Batter With »as."

To the Selectmen of th- Town
of Winchester:

:
Application is hereby made,

under the provisions of Section
8 of the Zoning By-law, for pep-

' mission to construct and use,
I for the period of one year, a
temporary office building of

; frame construction, approxi-
mately fifteen feet by twelve
feet in area, on the property
known as the "Sy mines Estate"

: on Highland Avenue near Main
!
Street, to be used as an office

1 building during the development
of said property.

JAMES I). WHITE

Town of Winchester in Board
of Selectmen

I'pon the foregoing applica-
I tion, it is hereby

j

ORDERED: That a public
hearing be held thereon in the
Selectmens' room in the Town
Hall building on Monday, the
eighth day of June, 192.1 at 8:10
P. M., and that fourteen days'
public notice thereof be given,

at the expense of the applicant,
by publishing a copy of said ap-
plication, together with this or-
der, in the Winchester Star, on
May 22nd and May 29th, 192a;
that notice thereof be given to

the owners of all the land ad-
joining the land described in the
application, and all land on said

Highland Avenue within one
hundred feet of said premises,
by mailing to them, postage pre-

paid, a copy of said application
1 and order, and that a ropy of
1 said application and order be
posted in a conspicuous location
upon said premises.

By the Board.

GEORGE S. P. BARTLETT.
Clerk

Perfect Protection

tor Furs
Lamson & Hubbard

New Englands Foremost Furriers

Cold Storage Service

Boylaton and Arlington Sts., Boston

Rates 3^ Valuation Reasonable Minimum
CALL BACK BAY 9440

»p3-*t

AWNINGS TENTS FLAGS
Phone Richmond 1615 and our represen-

tative will call, take measurements and
show you the latest and most up-to-date

patterns and styles.

We manufacture aid sell direct to yon

An Old and Reliable House with Service

GEORGE T. HOYT CO.

52 South Market Street, Boats.
apl0-*t

J. W. LANE
(Formerly with Walker-Pratt Co., Boston)

STEAM, HOT WATER & VAPOR HEATING
GAS AMD WATER PIPING BOILERS COVERED

Estimates Furnished Prices Right

75 NELSON STREET TEL. WIN. W88-W
aplMT

(Continued from page 1)

A LECTURE ON CHRLSTIAN
SCIENCE

MODERN" CONCEPT OF DEITY
But there still remained through

all the centuries the necessity for a
more tangible concept, a more defi-

nite definition of Deity, to meet the
practical needs of humanity; and this
came, only fifty years or so ago,
through the inspired thought of Mary
Baker Eddy, when she discerned, as
she writes on page 465 of her great
book Science and Health, that "God is

incorporeal, divine, supreme, infinite

Mind, Spirit, Soul. Principle, Life,
Truth, Love." This definition is

abundantly sustained, by Scriptural
authority. Thus Moses, encouraging
his followers during their struggles
in the wilderness, reminds them that
God is Life. Paul refers to God as
Mind when, in writing to the Philip-
pi&ns, he admonishes them to have
that Mind which was in Christ
Jesus. Jesus, finding the Samaritan
woman at the well in an inquiring
mood, says to her, "God is a Spirit:
and they- that worship Him must wor-
ship Him in spirit and in truth."
While John, whose association with
the Nazarene has transformed him
from the impetuous Son of Thunder
to the gentle Apostle of Peace, can
say, "God is Love; and he that dwell-
eth in love dweileth in God, and God
in him."
Nor Is there any escape from the

logic of Mrs. Eddy's definition of
Deity. For when we concede, as we
do, that (k>d is everywhere present and
all-knowing, we are driven t« the con-
clusion that He must be Mind. Noth-
ing other that Mind can be all-know-
ing and measure up to omniscience.
But Mind, ever animate and cease-
lessly active, cannot be dissociated
from Life. Therefore we are led to

see that God is Life as well as Mind
Mind and Life, however, in their true
sense, are inseparable from I»ve.
which reminds us of the Apostle's
declaration that God is Love. But
mind, life and love, a.s humanly mani-
fested, are lamentably imperfect.
Only as Love is unselfish. Mind un-
erring, Life above disease, can they
properly be held to be Deity. In

other words, only as they are sus-

tained, vitalized, and impelled by
Principle are they worthy names for

God. And on the other hand, only as

Principle is not abstract and mindless
but imbued with Life, Mind and Love,
is it entitled to be regarded as Deity.

J

Then are they all transferred from
the realm pf the human to the divine.

It is not denied that there appears
to be another mind opposed to or at

enmity with the devine Mind which is

God. This baser mentality, of which
more will presently be said, seems to

find expression in a material man and
in a material universe, whereas di-

vine Mind finds expression in a spiri-

tual man and in a spiritual universe.

Jesus pronounces this so-called mind
a lie and tho father of lies, while

Mrs. Eddy, recognizing its fictitious

character and definitely distinguish-

ing it from the divine Mind, desig-

nates it mortal mind, for it's sup-

posed man and creation, being physi-

cal, are subject to disease and death.

It is important to keep this distinc-

tion between the spiritual and the

material, the real and the unreal, in

thought, and to remmber that when
Christian Science insists, as it does

insist, that man is perfect, without
sin or sickness, it refers not to the

mistaken moral sense of man as phy-

sical with finite form and outline, but

to the spiritual and real man of di-

vine Mind's creating; not to the coun-

terfeit man described in the second
chapter of Genesis as made by Jeho-

vah out of the dust of the ground, but

to the genuine man described in the

first chapter of Genesis as made in

the image and likeness of God, of Elo-

him.
At this point someone may say:

"It may be true, in the absolute, that

God is Mind and that man is spiritual

and perfect, but what has that to do

with me in my present seeming mate-

rial condition with its difficulties and
distresses?" It has .just this to do
with you and your problems. Sup-
pose, for example, that you appear to

be sick. Now instead of dwelling

upon your ache« and pains, try to

dismiss them from thought; for they

are not yours, they are not real

things nor genuine thoughts, they arc

only false suggestions springing

from mortal mind. Then direct at-

tention, as beat you can, to the great

truth that Life—your Life— is God,

and that since God is everywhere and
always expressing Himself perfect-

ly, Life is everywhere and always
functioning harmoniously and unin-

terruptedly, even where the distress

seems to be. The result, as you hold

steadfastly to this truth, will be a

change in consciousness, whereby
your sense of sickness, which is false,

gives place to a sense of health, which
is true.

Suppo>se, again, that you appear to

be worried or confused, that your

mind seems dull or impaired, or

that your personal or business prob-

lems defy solution. There is no
remedy so near, none so effective, as

for you calmly to insist that the all-

knowing Mind which is God is never
disturbed, never weary, never inade-

quate, and that that Mind expresses

itself through you and guides you in

every right effort and undertaking.

You will then find your thought clari-

fying and expanding. You will find,

too, that while of yourself you can

do nothing, you can, with the help of

divine intelligence operating through
you, cope sucessfully with the diffi-

culties at hand.

Or suppose you seem beset by sin-

ful desires or habits. There is no cer-

tain, permanent relief, except to

know that since God is Principle, you,

His likeness, are a man of Principle,

with whom evil has no affinity and
to whom evil thoughts make no ap-
peal. Evil thoughts, like sick

thoughts, do not originate with God
or with man. They are not yours.
Therefore you need not harbor nor
respond to them. They come from
mortal mind and hence are no part
of the reality of being, no part of
your true thinking or consciousness.
Taking this stand, and refusing to

entertain evil thoughts, you will find

that they become less and less per-

suasive, mors and more unreal. For,
says Holy Writ, God saw everything
that He had made, and He made all
that was made, and behold it was
very good. Resist the devil, evil, says
James, and he will flee. But you can
resist evil effectively only as you see
that evil thoughts are not your
thoughts, and that, since good is all,

evil actually is nothing.
Suppose, once more, that you seem

cast down with sorrow or discourage-
ment. It is at least a trifle reassur
»ng to remember that much of the
trouble which heretofore has har
rowed you never actually happened,
did it? But speaking seriously and
fundamentally, is there anything so
comforting, so healing, as to remem-
ber that God, the only power and
presence, is Love ? Therefore He does
not and cannot visit you with afflic-
tion or perplexity, and there is no
other power to do so. Really, then,
there is no cause or ground for un-
happiness. God cannot, by reason of
His very nature, do less than sur-
round and sustain you with loving
kindness and fill your life with peace
and joy.

Thus it is that a right sense of
Deity has a most vital and practical
interest to people in their every day
affairs and troubles, for it enables
them to appreciate that God is not
only the controlling and sustaining
influence of man, but also the very
fount and fibre of man's being. From
this vantage ground people dispute,
with measurable success, encroach-
ments of disea.se, disaster, and every
condition threatening their existence
or menacing their well-being. They
ee that they are not held "in the fell

clutch of circumstance", but that
they are, in so far as they order their
thoughts and lives uprightly, safely
hid "under the shadow of the Al-
mighty" where danger and discom-
fort cannot find nor molest them.

PERFECTION OF MAN
But this sense ol security is at-

tained only by industrious, intelli-

gent effort., for anyone at all given
to introspection must be impressed
with the apparent controversy, al-

most constantly going on in con-
sciousness, between ritrht thoughts
and wrong thoughts, Each individual
seems to find in himself not one but
two conflicting persons, the spiritual
and the material, the good and the
had, the well and the sick. Paul
speaks of being torn by these two
conflicting emotions when in his let-

ter to the Romans he says: "I find

then a law, that, when 1 would do
good, evil is present with me. For I

delight in the law of God after the in-

ward man: but I see another law in

my members, warring against the law
of my mind, and bringing me into

captivity to the law of sin, which is

in my members." The mental battle,

thus vividly described by Paul, is

simply the attempt of false mortal-
mind thoughts to establish themselves
in human consciousness and thereby
usurp the legitimate place of true

thoughts from divine Mind. This
state of thought, this mentality,
which seems partly good and partly
bad, is sometimes referred tr. as the
human mind. But every Christian
Scientist is proving, since evil has
only a fictitious existence, only such
power as mortals concede to it, that
one right thought can chase a thou-
sand wrong thoughts and that two
^tood thoughts can put ten thousand
evil ones to flight, which gives prom-
ise of an end to the battle sometime,
with a desire for and a consciousness
of good only.

Then there is the more or less con-
stant argument, silently going on in

the mind of every individual, between
the forces of health and the supposed
forces of disease. The controversy is

purely mental, although its results

may eventually appear upon the body.
This ultimate outward appearance
has given rise to the supposition that
health and disease are physical con-
ditions, that health is promoted by
material processes, and that disease
is healed by material remedies.

But the fact is that the individual

lives in consciousness rather than in

a material body, and that he is well
or sick according as his thoughts are
wholesome or unwholesome. Health
and disease are opposite states of
mind, as truly as are joy and despair
—a fact which explains why correct-
ing the thought of a sufferer, through
the application of Christian Science,
cures his ailments. Since the indi-

vidual lives in consciousness, what he
thinks constitutes what he is. What
he thinks also constructs his environ-
ment, shapes and colors all the ex-
ternals of life. The individual then is

not a creature of circumstance nor of
heredity, but of his thoughts, and
these he can, with divine help, con-
trol until his thinking gives way to

the thinking, indeed is the thinking
of the one Mind which is God. that
Mind which was in Christ Jesus and
which produced in him, and as given
opportunity will produce in others,

the man without sickness, sin, or im-
perfection.

For Centuries' Hebrew prophecy
foretold the coming of this perfect
man—the Messiah or Christ. But
the prophecy was seldom correctly
interpreted and eventually came to

mean, with the generality of Jews,
that in course of time a great war-
rior, comparable to Joshua, would ap-
pear and deliver them from their ene-
mies and oppressors. But in the full-

ness of time there appeared one per-

son among the Hebrews, a woman,
who was able to glimpse, to at least

faintly conceive the true man. Her
conception was mental or spiritual,

quite apart from mortal usage, and
she named her child Jesus—all of

which Mrs. Eddy explains in her writ-

ings. Matter and material laws ap-
pear creative or causative only be-

cause human belief seems to invest
them with this power. True causa-
tion is mental and spiritual, and,
when fully recognized, needs no ma-
terial accompaniments.

In this incident the Word, to use
the language of St. John, was made
flesh, that is, spiritual law was made
operative in the material realm to
the elimination of physical law and
belief. And this process continued
throughout the earthly career of
Jesus. When twelve years of age,
for example, while at the feast of the
Passover in Jerusalem he became ab-

sorbed in discussions with the learned

doctors, engaged in his Father's busi-
ness, as he put it. "All that heard
him," so. the Scriptural narrative
nfns, "were astonished at his under-
standing and answers." The Word
was made flesh on that occasion, in
that divme intelligence found expr^s
sion in him to the exclusion of the
humanly childish thought which
might have been expected at his age.
Then there was that moral sense
which made him a dutiful son and a
good carpenter before he became the
Teacher and Savior. But more con
spicuously was the Word made flesh
in those remarkable deeds of his later
years, often mistakenly called mir-
acles, when the supposed laws of dis
ease and of matter generally were
made to yield to the higher law of
Spirit, and people were heaW of all
manner of sickness and even raised
from the dead.
Jesus did not make his complete

demonstration at once. He did not
escape from materiality and mor-
tality at a single bound, but step bv
step. Tempted at all points like as
we are, he began, as we begin, with
the easier demonstrations, resisting
the ordinary mortarSmind arguments
of sickness, selfishness, and sensual-
ity. Thereby the human gave way
before the divine in him something as
it does in other individuals. Reject-
ing as unreal and none of his, all
thoughts but those emanating from
the divine Mind, he gradually escaped
from the confusion of a dual sense
of man and of things as both good
and evil and became cognizant only
of the good, the real, the spiritual.
At last came the ascension, when the
humanity of Jesus gave place entire-
y to the divinity of the Christ. Then
he entered into the unobstructed
sph-'re of Spirit, where the ills and
the bonds of the flesh relax their hold
and slip away into oblivion.

It is reasonably certain that Jesus'
followers did not fully understand the
Science involved in his supreme dem-
nstration. In fact they looked for

his early return to complete his work
f bringing the world to an end.

They did not realize that he had
finished his course and brought an end
•o earthly tilings so far as they
touched him. Thereby he gained his
own freedom and showed others how
tn secure theirs. It remained for
Mrs. Eddy, eighteen centuries later,

to discover and state in terms intelli-

gible to the masses, the divine law
underlying Jesus' teachings and prac-
tice. Mary, the earthly mother of
Jesus, discerned the true man; Jesus
demonstrated the presence of that
man, demonstrated his own identity
with the Christ; while Mary Baker
Eddy made the basic Science of it all

so plain that he who runs may read.

The practical importance of all this

is, that the way is made clear for

every individual in these times to put
into effect the Science which Jesus
employed and thereby bring out in

himself the true, man, that is, estab-
lish a .-tate of consciousness which
knows only unbound'*! good and life

harmonious. For spiritual law can be

made operative with men today as
certainly as it was in the case of
Jesus. Students of the. Bible there
are, it is true, who doubt whether
Jesus' birth, his wonderful works, his

resurrection and ascension took place

as recorded in the Gospel" t he
who denies the possibility >» these
things denies, does he not, the possi-

bility of escape from materiality and
mortality? If Christ Jesus did not
master disease and death, how can
others hope to master them? Yet
master them the individual must if

he would attain immortality. Sub-
mitting to them means annihilation,

not the resurrection and the life.

Few things are more pathetic, few
more obstructive of spiritual growth,
than the disposition to reject portions

of the Scripture which run counter to

those human opinions and specula-
tions, which, at best, are only partial

truths and which in the aggregate
constitute what Paul characterizes as

"science falsely so called," when he
adjures his friend Timothy: "0 Timo-
thy, k«fp that which is committed to

thy trust, avoiding profane and vain

babblings, and oppositions of science

falsely so called."

DISCO VfcKV OF SCIENCE
When it was revealed to Mary

Baker Eddy, as she describes the rev-

elation in her writings, that Chris-

tianity is Science and Science is Chris-

tianity, she permitted no obstacle to

divert her from establishing, for the

benefit of mankind, the trust which
had been committed to her. First

there was, on her part, the receptive-

ness to spiritual truths which quali-

fied her to receive the) revelation.

Then there was the courage which en-

abled her to put the revelation into

practical operation in the face of all

the opposition which human ingenuity

could fashion or invoke. The recep-

tiveness came because she lived in

obedience to the divine will; like the

prophets of old she walked with God
and hence could hear His voice and
understand His message. Her in-

domitable courage was born of her
unselfish, inflexible purpose to make
known to humanity the way of es-

cape from its difficulties.

People are sometimes heard to say

that they cannot accept Mrs. Eddy's
views. They forget that Mrs. Eddy
has not put forward her own opinions,

she has promulgated the fundamen-
tals of divine Science as they hare
been revealed to her. They forget that

Mrs. Eddy has not created Science,

she has discovered it, discovered those

unerring truths which have always
been at hand, awaiting recognition

and utilization by man. People may-

like or dislike Christian Science, ac-

cept or reject it, but they cannot hold

Mrs. Eddy responsible for what it is.

Science is what God made it. It is of

divine not human origin.

Electricity has always been in the

world, ready to do man's bidding and
to lighten his burdens, but the pene-

trating vision of an Edison was
needed to discern its subtle forces

and harness them for service. People
do not blame Edison nor hold him re-

sponsible for what electricity is.

They use it and are grateful to him
for the incalculable good he has done.

Possibly there are those who scorn
to ride in an elevator, preferring to

walk up long flights of stairs, or who
prefer the tallow candle to the incan-

descent lamp, or who refuse to listen

in on the radio because, they hava
been told, it is the work of the devil.
But the average, person is quick to
make use of those inventions which,
tend to brighten and happify exis-
tence. So thoughtful people are dom-
ing more and note to disregard the
advice of hostile, ill-informed critics
and to investigate and try the Science
of Christianity and prove for them-
selves that it fulfills its promises.

Certain commentators on American
civilization deplore what they are
pleased to call its materialistic bias
and its lack of spiritual or religious
leadership. How superficial and mis-
leading such criticism U should be ap-
parent to the most casual observer,
tor since the early Christian era
there has arisen no greater religious
leader than Mary Baker Eddy. Nor
since that time has the world wit-
nessed a greater religious movement
than Christian Science. This move-
ment, launched by Mrs. Eddy scarce-
ly more than half a century ago, has
already overleaped the boundaries of
our country and encircled the globe,
plowing its way through the sullen
selfishness and sordidness of the age
and planting in human consciousness
the virile seeds of truth which in due
season will spring into universal
health and righteousness.

MATERIAL APPEARAN tiS

Let as return to a consideration of
the universe of matter and physical
Objects, briefly alluded to a moment
ago, which seems to greet us oa ail
sides. It is important to analyze and
dispose of this phenomenon because
t is the source of our difficulties,
Modern chemistry finds that matter hi
not the .->ohd substance it seems to be,
but resolves it into force, energy, or
influence. A recent authority on th>.>

subject writes: "It is a crude, inade-
quate and impossible idea, this naiv-
onception of matter a< something

solid, heavy, haid, inert, indestructi-
ble, impenetrable, colored and sur
faced." And again he savs: "Tho
progress of science (that is, physics
md chemistry i is cont inually toward
i dematerialization of matter. Phj
sical analysis resolves the crude,
heavy, solid stuff that our senses
show us, into finer and finer particle:.,
further and further apart, until these
practically disappear into mere points
of radiating influence." But all this
does not help the situation. It mere
ly changes the form of matter, when
what is needed is the elimination of
the belief in matter.

Now Christian Science agrees with
so-called physical science when the
latter asserts that matter is not th

a

hard indestructible stuff it seem-..
But the agreement goes no further,
for when physical science declares
thut matter is energy and then ac-
cepts this energy as real, Christian
Science insists that matter is the low
er or denser stratum of mortal mind,
and then disposes of the whole affair
by the bold yet logical assertion tha'.

mortal mind has only a seeming exis-
tence, for divine Mind is the only
Mind, of which mortal mind is merely
the counterfeit or imitation. Matter
is therefore left without foundation
or substance. It is reduced to a vaga
ry of a mind which seems to but does
not exist. Matter thus becomes a
problem not of physics but of meta
physics. Its claim to existence w
transferred to the mental realm.

For the human or mortal mind, act-
ing upon the inadequate Information
furnished by the five senses, misinter-
prets everything it contemplates,
whether a tree, a landscape, or a star.

It looks out upon the universe, and,
unable to comprehend the beauty, per-
fection and vastness of the scene, it

forms a limited, cramped, distorted
concept of things. This distortion or
misinterpretation of real things con-
stitutes matter and material exist
once. Matter, then, is mental, or,

more accurately speaking, falsely
mental, for it is simply the imperfect
concept which the human mind
frames when it contemplates spirit-

ual reality.

But this condition is not beyond re-
demption, for as the human mind ex-
pands and clarifies under the influence
of Truth, it gains a more accurate
view of things. They losa something
of their supposed finiteness and im-
perfection. This process of correc-
tion and reconstruction, as it pro-
ceeds, will bring about a more and
more enlightened perception until

finally a melting away of mortal mirni
leaves only the real Mind and its uni-

verse of wonder and glory. Then
matter, that is, tha mistaken sense of
things, will disappear, and with it all

the trouble, disaster, and suffering

which follow in its train.

MIND AND BODY
With these truths in mind, let us)

consider, for a moment, the human
body, for it is the form of matter
which mo3t vitally concrns us. The*
human mind, because of its inability

to see things in their fulness, seems to

reduce spiritual man to a creature of

flesh and bones. It visualizes man,
who actually is incorporeal and with*
out dimensions, as a figure normally
five feet nine inches in height, about
one hundred and sixty pounds in

weight, and three score yeai-3 and ten,

in duration. This is the physical

senses' inadequate concept of what
man is. It is a poor caricature of the
real man, a supposed target for acci-

dent and a lodging place for disease.

But when we close our eyes and. so
far as possible, silence the voice of
the material senses, we see how im-
measurable and boundless man is.

We see that he is not incased in a bod y-

of fixed dimensions, but that ho is a.*

free and unconfined as thought itself.

Indeed man is a thing of thought, a.

perfect emanation of the one perfect

Mind. His absolute freedom and
safety are graphically suggested ia

Jesus' statement to Niccodemus:
"The wind bloweth whera it listeth,

and thou hearest the sound thereof,

but canst not tell whence it Cometh,
and whither it goeth: so is every
one that is born of the Spirit."

What an individual is, then, depends
upon what his thoughts are. Other-
wise stated, the individual exists as
a state of consciousness. This con-
sciounes3 of him«lf mortally may be
small, cramped, oickly, but it ha3 the
possibility of limitless expansion
through the coming in of Godlike
thoughts and the going out of errone-
ous thoughts. By this process of mor-

(.Continued to page 8)
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tal mirif] srivir.tr way before divine

Mind, the individual, as time poes on,

trains a truer and truer, a larpr-r and
Jarprcr. a healthier and healthier con-

<ept of himself, until at last he enter?

into that sense of life which knows no

jiain, limitation, or imperfection. He
is "bom atrain" into the spiritual con-

sciousness. Thin, transformation ; s

not hastened by centering attention

on the body, hut by directing thought,

af. Paul advises, to whatsoever thintrs

are lovely and of pood report. In

this way" the attributes of immortal

Life are Incorporated in individual

existence to the exclusion of the gross

and sensual, for consciousness grows

by what it feeds upon.
However we may view the situation

there is no escape from the conclusion

that man. in the last analysis, is the

likeness of Mind, not of matter. He
is not an aggregation of cells, but an

aggregation >>f true thoughts. Even

the body is a mental concept. It is

the lower stratum of the individual's

thinking. That is why it seems to

have intelligence and sensation. The
action of the various organs changes

as thought changes. Joy quickens

while fear slows down, or in extreme

cases, entirely stops the vital func-

tions. Even the form or contour of

the mortal body improves as thought

improves. Hence it is that spiritual

treatment in Christian Science norm-
alizes the functions of the body and

improves its outward appearance-

even to the extent of correcting de-

formities. Functional sluggishness

is akin to mental sluggishness. Phy-

sical deformity, like moral deformity,

is mental. It is said, and it is true,

that in Science we do not treat the

human body, as such. Yet in treat-

ing and correcting the human mind

we, in effect, treat the body, for they

jire only different strata of the same
mentality.

Physiology insists that brain and

nerves control the body, but the fact

remains that the human or mortal

mind, though the individual is largely

unconscious thereof, assumes to

govern the mortal body and direct

its functions. We have no difficulty,

therefore, in seeing that when the

human mind is supposed to be normal

the body .functions normally and is,

as w ( . say, well; but when that mind

is distracted by worry or anger, the

bodily functions, in belief, are neces-

sarily deranged and there i
5 sick-

ness. Even a machine will not oper-

ate smoothly or satisfactorily when

the power which propels it is erratic.

How c.n a mentality clouded by vice

or agitate I by malice give proper

direction to the body? Over and
| and

over again has it been found

or future, is unreal. The follies and
errors of last year, like the dreams
of last night, form no part of your I

actual life experience; and when you

repent and reform, sincerely and

th<- roughly, they become as though

they never had t*-en. They were

written upon the sand. Repentance
reformation, and restitution have

washed them away, for, in Science,

the foregivness of sin is the destruc-

tion of sin. They can no longer be

read cr remembered against you as

henceforth you pre^s resolutely for-

ward in righteousness.

THE WORLD OF BUSINESS
It is clear that the individual's

health, ability, and morale are im-

proved as he n-cognizes his union

with the deitic nature. In the same
way and for the same reason his sup-

ply of worldly things, the necessities

of life, the facilities for conducting his

business, are made adequate, so that

lack and poverty become obsolete.

Poverty or lack«pf any sort is, in its

last analysis, a mental condition just

as disease, sin, or ignorance is. In

fact lack or deficiency is a type of

ignorance, a failure on the pnrt of

the individual to realize that God
supplies the real man liberally with

everything needful; indeed, that, all

that the Father has is the son's also,

in so far as the son, by intelligent

obedience to the law of righteousness,

makes it possible for him to receive

the abundant blessings which God be-

stows
This inwar) realization of the

abundance of supply compels the out-

ward sense of supply to conform to

what is needed to meet the legitimate

demands of the individual. It is an-

other case of the Word being made
flesh, or of spiritual law being made
operative in human affairs, whereby
the material world is made to yield

whatever is necessary'. for <iailv

needs. Fitting it in another way,

the individual's thought, in response

to the touch of Truth, is lifted to the

point where it begins to lose its re-

stricted view and take in the limitless

plenty supplied to all those who walk

uprightly.
In the practical application of

Science to every day affairs, what is

done is to take the things of the

Spirit and show them to the creature,

that is. present the facts to the in-

dividual who is confronted with dif-

ficulties. The individual may seem

to be cast down with a se»nse- of fear.

|
hate, pain, sorrow, or want; but

' when he is shown the things, th«

truths of Spirit, that is. the presence

of love, peace, confidence, health and

plenty, his mistaken view of himself

and of his environment begins to give

way tn 'hi true vision, cognizant on-

ly of the good, the perfect, the plen-

teous.

Then he finds himself surrounded

supplied with such as he needs
his pro-

pportuni-

For it

is more normal to experience even

material plenty and health than to ex-

perience want and disease. Even-

tually, a^ the individual grows in un-

derstanding and grace, and in ability

lo live in accordance with the law of

righteousness, he discovers how tiu*

it is that the external semblance of

things belies! spiritual immensity,

and that nothing which exists in the

universe of good is denied him.

SPEAKERS REMARKS AROUSE
LODGE MEMBERS

The last regular meeting of the
Mystic Valley Lodge, A. F. &. A. It,

threatened for a time to become the

scene of a fair sized riot when the
members present took exception to

some of the remarks made by the
speaker of the evening, and were with
difficulty restrained from carrying
out their expressed desire of throw-
ing the object of their wT&th bodily

from the hall.

Following an excellent dinner pre-

pared by ladies of Winchester Chap-
ter, O. E. S., the assembled Masons
settled back in high good humor to

listen to their speaker who was in-

troduced as Dr. Anton Strauss. Ex-
change Professor of Political Science

at a large Eastern University. Na-
turally every one was expecting a dis-

course having to do with some one of

the many branches of economic theory
and were consequent^ pomewhat
surprised when the subject of the

learned sabant's talk seemed rather
Ui bear upon the late unpleasantness
of the World War. As Dr. Strauss
waxed eloquent his remarks became
such as any patriotic American
might well resent, and finally his

denunciation of the foreign policy of

the United States became so bitter

that he was challenged by several
of his hearers who indignantly de-
manded that he cease his remarks.
Worshipful Master T. P. Clarke was
at first undecided between his sen-

sibilities and his conception of the
courtesy which his lodge owed to its

guest, and asked that the speaker be

allowed to continue. Dr. Strauss'
I attitude, however, was so offensive

I
that his audience refused longer to

listen, and crowded about the latter

while threats of bodily expulsion
from the hall were freely uttered.

Just as the excitement approached a

j
climax and things looked dubious in-

|
deed for the proponent e>f the Ger-
man cause. Dr. Strauss pulleei a set

of re-al teutonic whiskers from his

face, and took off his professional

eye-glasses while "W. M." Clarke
again introduced him, this time as
Mr. Mark B. Mulvey, Schoolhousc
Commissioner for the City of Boston.

Needless to say Mr. Mulvey's fur-

ther remarks were" such as to meet
with the i ntire approval of his hear-

i ers, an.l he has established a repu-

I tation as an imitator with the
members of Mystic Valley Lodge
which few can hope to surpass.

At the conclusion of Mr. Mulvey's

j
ta'k an excellent musical program
was nresenteel by Mrs. Helen Edlef

i
<on Harr, soprano; Miss Gertrude

' Felber, violinist; and Miss Lucy Wil-
cox, pianist.

I) VCGHTEM OF FORMER MINIS
TER TO BE ORDAINED

his home his busines

Christian Science practice that when
| fusion—food, equipment,

some lurking sin, fear, or hate has
j t

v

_ ability, health, happin

been detected in the mind eif the pa-

tient, and anttdoted or destroyed by

love and truth, hif physic il suffering

so-called h;is been relie ved. Thus it

ii apparent that disease, whatever Its

name' or type, has its origin and sup-

port m thought, and can be cured,

really cured, only by correcting and

normalizing the mentality of the suf-

ferer, This is precisely what Chris-

tian Science treatment does. It over-

comes disease by overcoming the

false thoughts which are responsible

for disease.

It should not be inferred that well

people are' necessarily very good e.r

that ill people are necessarily very

bad. The' consequences of wrong do-

ing do not always overtake the of-

fender immediately. Nor on the'

oilier hand, does obedience to the let-

ter i f the Commandments avail the'

individual against incursions of dis-

ease, if he believes that germs are

deadly, or indulges, on occasion, in

what 'he calls righteous indignation

GREATEST SHOW (»N

HERE StMiN
EARTH

Rumor Now Confirmed. Kigpext Cir

ens, Ringling lirov. and Bamum
\ Bailey Headed This Na>

I

Bringing more than 800 of the

i world's premier men and women stars,

I 350 performing horse s and many b.g,

I new foreign features, the Ringling

! Brothers and Bamum A; Bailey cir-

"V | cus is to give performances at Bos-

or fails to utilize his knowledge oi
j ton for one wt, (k beginning June t>.

Science to dose the doer of his men-
j , J( I( -g a ,,art ja |

ij^ u f it s wonders:
tal home against the lying su££cs " hoo railroad cars. Five rings in place

tions of mortal mind. But to those

good people whose healing seems to

bo delayed let it be said that no right

effort is wasted. Every attempt to

think and act along the lircs mapped
out by Christian bri ng; you

one s.e-p nearer to relief. The way
of escape is prepared. Others have

already found it. That you will do

so is as certain as that God reigns.

Until that happy time arrives you

will not be' tempted beyond what you

atv able' to hear. Gratitude for bless-

ings already received, cheerfidnefes

in the presence of trials, confidence

in God's purpose and power to heal,

determination to rely upon Science'

«nd upon Science alone, will speed

the day of release. Meanwhile re-

member the assurance of him who
fought the rood figho as few have

fought it: "1 reckon that the suffer-

ings of this present time are not

worthy to be compared with the] others.
glory which shall be' revealed in us.

| The ftddi

The trials and bitter experiences of

bygone days which may seem te> have

left you mentally impaired <>T ox

hausted, have never touched real

Mind, that Mind which is God and

which, serene and all-comprehending

is the source and substance of your

intelligence—your true mentally. So

•he suffering "and the hardships which

may sevm to have shattered your

he-alth, have never touched that Life

which is God and which, eternally

perfect and unimpaired is, as Paul

says, in you and through you. the

very fabric of your being. Hold to

these truths, live up to them as best

you can. for thereby you bring

health anil strength and peace into

\our experience; thereby you pray

with effect, pray, in a degree, as

,' eftUS prayed, whose prayers had stub

tremendous healing efficacy and which

-sere, as Mrs. Eddy ele^scrib-.s them on

j
age 12 of Science' and Health, "deep

and conscientious protests of Truth —
e f man's likeness to God and of man's

cnity with Truth and Ix>ve." Such

prayer awakens you somewhat to

yemr oneness with Divinity, which

necessarily makes you the recipient

of all the attributes which go to make
vp the perfect man.

If the consequences of mistakes,

which you may seem to have made,

try to rise up out of the past to em-

barrass or torment you. your protec-

tion lies in realizing the fact that

everything which is not in accordance

with Principle, whether past, present

i of the three heretofore used. Six

! arem'c stages. One hundred and fifty

i trained horse's presented at one time

I in a magnificent "Equine Baile-t."

! High-wire acts introducing no less

|

than nine of the world's most famous

|

dancing, somersaulting and bounding-

wire artists in a single display. Five

! herds ed trained elephants. A troupe
. of 20 leaping and long-distance jump-
ing-horses, and many other imposing

acts ariel features.

Entire families of maous gymnasts

are being presented. These' includ 1

the Colleano family of seven remark-

able athletes, the Nelson family,

the world's greates acrobats and
tumblers, the Picchianis troupe who
have come from Italy to astound with

their gymnic fe-ats, the Medinis who
I perform upon ladders as high as the

j
tent-top, thekJunetro troupe-, acrobats

who wear tit stilts, and a host of

Miss Dorothy Butler Robinson,
daughter of Rev. Edwin Bradford
Robinson of Grace Church, Holyoke,
and granddaughter of Mrs. Mary B.

Robinson of Vine street, is to be or-

dained in the Christian Ministry af

her father's church on Sunday. May
31.

M;ss Robinson graduated from Mt.
Holyot e College in 1922, and gradu-
ates from the H i rt ford Theolov.ica'

Seminary this year. She is a licen-

tiate of Hampden Association of

Congregational Churches and Min-
isters, ami has served for the past

two summers as pastor of Congrega-
tional Churches.

In issuing th t call for the ecclesi-

astical council tei he- constituted on
Sunday. May Si, thr committee of

Grace Congregational Church of Hol-

yoke, where Miss Robinson is a mem-
ber, states: "Ordination would en-

able her the better t.. assist this

Church and other Churches as occa-

sion may arise; and the better to per-

form her duties as a tea -her at Mt.
Holyoke- College."

Miss Robinson's fathe r was chris-

tened and received into membership
at the First Congregational Church
of this town, which church has be-en

invited to send a delegate to the

council.

WINCHESTER GIRL IN CAST AT
COLLEGE FETE

Miss Miuion H. Breen, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. William Breen of 192

role of a

Sophomore
College in

was given
May Day

...iition of two mora circus

rings has been effected by setting cir-

cular curbs on two of the elevated

stages. This makes it possible for

Ringling Brothers to present for the

first time in history, five separate

companies of performing horses at

erne time.
Gorgeous pageants, over 100 clowns

and a menagerie of over 1000 rare

animals are a part of what is the

biggest and most amazing circus

ever on tour in America.

Teaching History
History should be taught not only

from the point of view of one's own
country hut also from that of foreign-

ers. If history were taught by French-

men in England and Englishmen In

France, there would be no disagree-

ments between the two countries, be-

cause each would understand the

eittier's p«i:nt of \iew.—Bertrani Rus-

sell In the Century Magazine.

Parkway, was cist in the

lady oi the Court in the

Masque of the Woman's
Brown University, which
eai May 16 as the annual
Fest ival.

This fete is the prominent event

of the Sophomore year, its the plot

of the Masque, which is given as en-

tertainment to the May Queen, cul-

minates in the presentation e.f the

class flower which until then has been

the secret of tho class.

Miss Breen featured in the court

scene. The Masque was formed by a

i-ombination of short, well-known,
fairy tales, which ended with the

story- of the little Match Girl, but in-

stead eif finding matches in her bas-

ket she finds n flower, which it-

class flower. Besides being in

Masque, Miss Bree'n is one of

humblers who performed before

queen.
Miss Breen has taken an important

part in the college activities. In her
Freshman year she was a member
of the finance committee. In her
Sophomore- year. Chairman of the'

Brownie committee, a member of the

Masque committee and she is Treas-

urer elect of her class She has also

been active in athletics being a mem-
ber of Varsity Tennis and Basketball

and a member of Class Basketball,
Baseball and Tennis teams.

the
the
the
the

Too Many Have Wrong
Theory of Happiness

Happiness was not the direct o!>-

Ject of a steiie- s life. There Is no rule

of life cevntHfneil in the precept that

u man should pursue his own happi-

ness. Mii*y men think that they are

seeking happiness when the'}- lire only

see-king the gratification of some par-

tie'ular iiasslon, the strongest thut

they ka\f, whs the e-emtentie'n of Mar-
cus Auretius. The end of u man is,

as already explained, to live conform-

ably to nature, and he w ill thus obtain

happiness, tranquillity eif mind and
contentment. As a means of living

conformably te> nature he must Study

the four chief eirtues. each of which
has Its proper sphere: wisdom, or the

knowledge of good and e\ii; justice,

or the Riving te. every man his due;
fortitude. e»r the enduring e.f labor and

pain, and temperance, which Is mod-
eraiion In all things. By thus living

conformably to nature the stole- ob-

tained nil that lie wished <«r expected.

His reward was in his virtuous life,

and lie was satisfied with that. Some
(ire-ek poet lonp apo wrote:

For virtu* only of all l.uinan thtnp»
Taken lier rrwurd riot from the- r«-w;irds

of others.
Virtue htrne.f i..\w.i.t- lti« tolls of

Other Side of the Ledger
Jones whs sent by his employer, a

book liiiiktr, tei Collect U betting ile'bt

from Smith, who was notorious for Lis

slackness in settling accounts.

After listening to several excuse's

Jon< s remarked, "We II, at least let me
know on what date I may e>xi>ekt pay-

ment."

KlOitb ren!;e<! : "Do you. take II IB for

a prophet?'
• No." responded Jotie's.

THE BROUN DERBY"

A Most Entertaining Musical Corned*
at the Wilbur Theatre -

About eve <ft<en along comes
comedy that bears all the
of

Musician Makes Plea

for Melodic Glossary
Reverting to the elementarj aspect

of the question, 1 believe that If one

were to collect as man) us possible

of the melodies which have gi\en the

greatest happiness to the pi cutest

numbers, It would he feasible to com
pile from them n glossary of melodic

terms such as would insure ii melodic

result With the same Btldletice under

almost any conditions, writes Ewln
Kvuns In the Margin of Music. Then
one might take the melodies which
have given ns much happiness tei a

more, restricted uin-ie'. and add a list

of taVms the use' of which was to he

recommended <in!y when the presence

of that audience could be counted
upon.

The composer who travels beyond
these- ae-e-epted glossaries will always

be pronounced untnelodloiis until live

new aural habits have taken root. So

far as the i •* - f "advanced" music Is

concerned, it is metodleus to thus,,

who know it Intimately, and wheise

ear is capable of acquiring n« « habits,

and It i* linmeleidlolis to iIium- who
either do not know it or do not wani

their liablis disturbed.

Aborigines' Tobacco
Australian bnshmen show grent dls

crimination In their smoking and ar<'

adept at "curing" wild tobacco. The
leaves of ihis plant resemble those of

teihnceo plants, l-'it are' smaller. The
leaf gi\<« off a nicotine oil, is pleasant
to the taste, and burns well. After

the leaf is gathered it is allowed t"

wilt but not dry. In the fermenta-

tion process dump sacks are thrown

over the leaves In a warm and shady

plme tor about a week. Then follows

the drying In sonic airy place until the i

!<-af idmws n leathery texture. The
mildrlbs and stalks are now- removed
ami the leaf is arranged In layers and

sprinkled with heated treacle, rum.

and, if possible, a litile saltpeter. Tile

whole is then packed in a box and

pressed until the curing is complete.

Cave Up Reform Idea
St. Michael is honored by various

orders e.f chivalry, among them one

founded by Louis XI. of France, whh Ii

hire the name of the order of the

Cockle, it derived Us name from the

c-oe-kle shells whtcli ornamented flu

robes of the knight, A partly re-

ligious Institution connected wlih the

saint w as the- RoclotJ of Fools, founded

at Cleves In 1881. Its amiable objee-t

was to prevent the' rising generation

from adopting had hiibits. Knights of

the order won- on their mantles an

emblem ed a foi I, his cap and bells.

The title e.f the society suggests that

members "<•! realized that lo attempt

reforming boys and puis was u foul's

a musual
car marks ol originality, novelty and
reputability; something that is con
structed with the honest intemt and
purpose of affording the auditor an
evening eif genuine, clean, colorful
and harmonious amusement without

I p to tie
: ha ftar 0f having something happen

present I have always regarded you as ' or be said to cause the blush of mod-
a loss!" esty to pinken the cheek of innocence;

such an offering is scheduled at the

Where Days Are Short Wilbur Theatre. Boston, commenc-
„ ,. .... ... in P Monday the '~'-

r
'th. when the spark-

North cape, at the extreme north of nuiSKa , it ,nU(iv „The Brown
Norway, is within the Arctic circle,

i)trby - featuring Bert and Betty
ami at that point the s-un does not rise Wheeler wil be presented under the
fe-r two months in midwinter—that is sponsorship of Chas. K. Gordon and
tv say. there is continuous night from Fannie Brice, two producers, whose
November 20 to January -^.t. em these names alone indicate the stamiard of

two days the sun barely shows its up. [merit upon which this offering is pre-

per edge above the- heir. son. Sunset sented,

iilme.st Immediately follows sunrise "Tm-' Brown Derby" is a genuine

and these therefore are the shortest bonest- to-ge.odness red-blooded Amer

due* at North cape ,ean
-
N ' us:i 'a l Comedy opulent in

coiorful atmosphere and costuming,
with a wealth of distinctive individ-
ualities whei can act, sing and dance
and an abundance e.f winsome girls

that are- endowed with pulchritude,
voice and agility.

I
Aside from that ideal pair of far

cooking done he'll have to do H.-bJ* \

«urs,are Bert and Betty Wheeler, who
... „. , require no introduction to local play-

goers; they are ably aided by the
beautiful ami talented song-birxi
Eka Ersi, who is as dainty in her
artistry as she is good to loeik upon.
The Boston engagement e.f "The

Brown Derby" is limite-d to two
weeks only and matine-e- perform-
ances will be- given on Wednesday and
Saturday.

A Hera
Belle—Mauel sajs that the man she

marries must be a he-ro e.f the g' id-

Iron,

Bess—He will bet if there's am

Too Much Attention
"Very attentive husband."
"Excessively, Well, the- honeymoon

Is young yet. If the- bride while sew-

inp saiel she had dropped u Stitch Iie-'d

paw the floor over."—Louisville Cour-

ier Journal.

Many New Year'a Days
The- Athenians began the year In

June, the Romans first in March and
afterward In January, the Persians e>n

August li. the Macedonians In Sep-

tember, the Mohammedans in July.

Presidential Succession
Succession to the Presidency, In

case both President and vlee president
should die Is: Secretary e.f state, sec-

retary of treasury, secretary e>f war.
attorney general, postmaster general
and secretary eif the navy.

No Real Itch for Office
If we studied our own feelings about

holding office most of us would have
a deep sympathy for those who capa-
bly serve us In that way. The majority

of men wouldn't have- an office, under
snv elrcumstances Rxchansre

Making ft Pleasant
The latest Parisian luotoreurs ar*

palnte-d in brilliant Jars designs of
peacocks, flowers, etc. The Idea, pn»-

sumaldy, I- that the stricken pede's-

trian's last Impression of earth should
be a cheerful one London Opinion.

I SUMMER EXCURSIONS
TICKETS and TOURS

Hudson River, Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Great Lakes,
St. Anne De Beaupre. Saguenay River, Nova Scotia,
Coastwise Steamer Trip3, Bermuda, National Parks,
> Colorado, California, Pacific Northwest

Will Help Yon P>an Your Trip. Call or Write. It's Free.

Our 88-puge illustrated travel magazine contains full partic-

ulars of above and over 120 delightful vacation trips by
auto, rail and boat. Tells how, when an I where to travel and
the cost of ticket's and ttturs. *

BEST TRAVEL SERVICE AND RATES

COLPITIS TOURIST CO
281 WASHINGTON ST. BOSTON 7

PYJK2B8?.W*T
my22-£t

Service at Your Garage
j

TIRES

QUALITY

SERVICE

BATTERIES

Weariness in Success
Leisure find solitude are the best

effeet of rich**, because lite mother of

thought, lu.'.u ure n voided by most

rich men, who ce-e'k company urn) bu»i-

nes*. which «re (>l^ns of being weary
of themselves.- Sir William Temple.

RADIO SUPPLIES

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
26 Church Street

T sit p it ne 1203

PAIRINGS ANNOUNCED AT
COUNTRY CLUB

Not Known to Science
The g»oloKieul survey says that

there are no sprlnes known to a storm.

Any such condition would be caused

by the air pressure on the outside of

the upring lessening, due to the change
of the barometer. However, such a

chanjre we>uld hardly !>e neitlced and
few. if any, streams of this sort haYf

been discovered

Qualifying rounds for both the
club championship and tho Spring
("up were playeel at the Winchester
Country Club last Saturday after-
noon. The perinps for the club cham-
pionship match play were drawn as
follows: W. A. Jackson vs W. 0.
Fish; J. E. Byron vs R. B. Neilev; W.
W. O'Hara vs C. C. Whorf; "W. D.
Eaton vs W. G. Pape; A. M Bond vs
B. K. Stephenson; H. T. Bond vs S.

E. Newman; P. L. Goodale vs P. A.
Hendrick; L W. Barta vs A. P. Chase.

Sponpe rubber balls.

Wilson the Stationer's.

Two sizes at

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

Kelley & Hawes Co.
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS ,

.

Winchester. Mas*.

Service* rendered in any part of State. Lady assistants.

Telephone*: Winchester 0035- 01 74—0106
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Tenor's Singing Saved
Two From Awful Death

The late Joseph Maaa, the famous
tenor, during a \w:t t«» tin* United
Ktau-s some- years ago, whs very fond
of bunting tin- buffalo mi the prairies.

When engaged ib tii'.* sin.rt <>n one

occasion with his friacd, Boucicuult,

tue celebrated Ir'.sh actor, thej were
suddenly attacked by a number >•{ In

tfiana in tu- dusk of the evening,

villi*' far from th*-:r encampment
Mound band and foot, the captives

were dragged to the Indians' baiting

place, where a fire v. us tunde. While
awaiting th«-ir lute, fmrlij;; that that

night would i>f their las'. IWmcl
*nlil ti> his fritml: ".lue, binii for

Maaa, who had never sunii in

terrible circumstances, tearfully

pliiil with bis friend's request,

began to sing some old favorites, re-

runs- (he family Herald. The Indians

pricked up their e.irs and leaned for-

ward to listen as the great tenor's

vole*, thrilled through the night ;>ir

When he *'t<i|i[i»-ii they j>n bed him
with tlielr spears, saying, "More,
more," and he was compelled t» con-

tinue. Suuk nfrt* funn in- sun;:, until

at length he noticed that on*- by one
the Indians were dropping off to sleep

round tin- tire. When the last man
bad dropiied off to sleep Maas nrawled
to a knife lying on the ground ami
managed to , it j;< uclcault's thongs,

and his friend then quickly releused
him.

Chinaman Sails Junk
in His Own Fashion

The <ih!eM seagoing m-ssi-Is of the

world are the junks of the Yellow sea

of China. These junks are "highly

decorated vessi Is, with tall [.oops

aud rounded aides, reminiscent of the

Ua.\* <'f Drake and Columbus."
"Junks of tlii* type are in existence

Will which were hullt in the time of

Kien I un^r. say some 150 years ago,"

aa.vs the London \o.!:tiri". Monthly.
"A Junit will nor heave to, and John

Chinaman I* fully aware of thK lie

doesn't even trj ; his plan far sim-

pler. He lets his 'iiii>:.ti!s e,,i with a

run, ami the sail i- -oil his vessel in

a moment, 'l i e high i i> acts as a

riding mlzzen and brings him ho ot to

«iiii!. the low how prevents hint front

tailing off the wind.
"If the blow Is likely to last any

time, he lays out a sua anchor. Mis
next prooc lure t> to burn u Joss stlek

and probably h few pieces of paper
to his household cod. After that, as

there Is nothing more to do except
eat or sli ep he doe* so."

Missed Accustcrned A'or'se

Along the Irish coast ure llghthou ea

which fire a signal gun at tbree-mln-

Ute Inlet ;..!>-• during foggj weuther. To
a visitor (he. noise is Irritating and mi-

lking sleep an Impossl-
. the seasoned llghthuuse-

nly iioes the monotonous
iimotieed, but a break in

reacts as a disturbance,

simian of long sen iee

and peacefully during a

while his wife tired the

roaring three-minute signals—that is,

he rested comfortably until bj some
shortcoming one of the charges failed

to explodi

.

Instantly Ue awoke, sat up, gazed

wildly around, und shouted, "Maggie!
What the deuce « as that '/"

Sponge rubber L3!Is.

Wilson the Stationer's.

Two sizes

NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN, th».t th-

obacriber K»« been it ,'-- BI Minted administr*-
trix nt t^.e rutsU «rf GEORGE R POLAND
lut* <.f Winrhi trt in the County r,f Mol-H*-
># x. drecajwd, rntntate, Bad h:*s taken u|ion

hirn-ilt th»t trust ty rMnff bond, »« the i»«
directs. All prfaonj hhvirip T- .-, r.-! upon
th»- Mtftte ' r «ant iWl I BUI ll H re required to

bibit the -»ir,e . and all !*rvm indebted to

raid >tat« .1 ci lied spoil to nmk» iu«y mei.t to

ANNE i' roi AND. Ada .

!•• Car,:. I Street
Winehaater, Maas.

Troubled wi
see the moth

Office,Si : r

h Mot
supprei

It .1

? Call and
in outfit at

-.lie business.

Educational bouncing- ba'ls at Wil
«on's the Stationer.

i OMMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX, PS.
To the hein-at-lai

rr p4is'.r.H interi tie

ntyU»-3t*

OF MASSAt HI fSETTS
PKOB \TE ( <H KT

«-. lent of kin aril i ll "tS-
i in ii,- estate ..f Mary E.

Allen late of Wrneheuter in pan1
. County, itis

'fMIUll

WHERE
n t.. I- th
•miwd nan
Probate by Jam.
tern testamrrttar
xteutor there.

I

balls at Wilson's.

MORTGAGEES' BALE

ITti run* T,t puri'frt-
« .11 Hi»l teatanu nt of old rte-

j.r*--*'raeti trt haiii Court, fur
NoweH who pray* that U-t-

n,a> be ^!-u,d to him, the
named, without roinK a

surety on hii ,r<ial bond.
Von a^e hereby ettad o, appejir at a Pro-

bate Court, v» r.. til at Cambridge in said
County ••: Middlesex, en ih>- first day of June
A D. IS8&. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to
Hhuw cauae, i' any have, ia-by the sanie
aboold n» t be sranted

Ai d iald |ietitioner w- hereby direi ted to
give public notice thereof, t'> uubluthina thii
citation onee in ea,h week, for three auceea-
-i.e weeka, »n the Wlncbeatar Star a new*,
naj'T publiahetl in Wineheater Uie la.^t pub-
lication t<> t, unv iiay. at leant, before **aid

Court, and t>> mailins pout-paid, or deliverins
a i-<'i>i i>( this citation t" all known perauni
interested in tin estate, seven days at b<u-t

before said ( oart
Witness, GKORUK ^ L.AWTON Esouire,

First Judge ot naei ttourt, tin*, twelfth dai of
May in tne yeat or.,- thousand rtine l-iiniired

a nd twt nty-flvi

CHARLES N HARRIS, Resister
lnyl(-3t

Winchester, Mass., May is. 1W5
TO Tin. BOARD Or SELECTMEN OF

THE TOWN til WINCHESTER: The under-
signed respectfully petition* tor a Ueense u>
keep, store ar.d -4«1I

<. ASOLiNE
.'nop rations m an underaround tank which
tank i« Ut t»e located the land in laid Wln»
cheater situated on ,...-n*-r -.i Main Street and
South Shiriilan Circia, as shown upon tr ; e

i plan tiJed beresrith '•od eertiftes that tt.e'

1 names and itddreet-ea of all own,--*- of record
of lain* at.uttiri>r the premises are a-- follows;

Abatters: Kate Foley, , Sheridan t e le

Geonte w Nelle>. e Weld Htfl -n.-t. Jamai-
ca I loins, Mass. . Jan.es r. McCue, s:i Slieri-

dan t ircle.

THOMAS F. GRACE
Tinn. of Winchenter, hi Boaril of Select-

men !*aj l,'. IS2S On the forwninu pet lion
it i- hereby ORDERED, Ttuit ntltice It- given
L>- the petitioner t<« ..if nerHOns laturested.
Unit this Hoard will t»r. Monduy. the sth d:. -

of .tune iaaf>. -t • IV a.V|.av I' M.. ai the St--

lertmen's h.^,m, in t f .. Town Hall Btiililim;,
,-on-iiP r th*- exrii^tieni v ui granting tin- pray-
er of said petition when any person, objectiny
lti.-ve.o may appear .-.a! I. heard: -aid notice
to be ,', n by publtMhiUi1 a ropy thereof, wat:
this or,!.,,- ,,f notice thereon *-r.\\ m each m-t
for- two Huccssive weeku in the Winchester

rtue ef the power of sele contained
in a rertain mortgage deed given by Pari h.-

Weber, Jr . sad Suaati Weber to Hatti* K. Os-
borne ard Nortnaa V. Osborne, dated April

13, lit? ani recorded »!-h Middlesex S«»Kh
Dittrart :*-et!s B.<.k 1603, Psye 460, for brearn
"f the condith M ef said mortv;;^.'e anil f'-r

th.e purity- of forcelosing the same, w ;li be

SJ Id at pal he uucti" r. on 1 1, e i-reno-e^ on

Monday Jul v l. '.sir. at 4:30 o'elook in the

afternoon, at! and singular, the prenoces ron-

veyed h> »»i<i m >rta-avr deed and therein r'ub-

stetntiall) d*^« -.tx-ti as follows:
"A ci itain t-areel of land « ith the bml i-

iwo- thereon, situated hn Winchester, MiJ-
#t ,^e\ County . beins Lot :i en "Plan of

ia.nd <n V* ir.eht^ter beii-rtyinv- t». (^eortfe

I (nrri.n. da-.»d Aov II !!•!;, I> W
t-ratt. Engineer . recorded with Middle-
sex South District lie«ri*. Plan H<ok 22*.

Plan 10, be.ny bounded and described as
folkrwi . Koutbwe-u-rly by Park Avenue,
fifty-four and 60-100 i*.4.fitii levt : North-
ssesterly by Washiagton Street, or,- hun-
dred 1 100 1 feet: Northeasterly ty Lot -'

on ••aid plan, fifty-four and 60-100 (64.601
feet; Southeaster!) by t^-t 4 on *e..id plan
ene hundred HOtH fe«t. Containing f-4^0

sfinare f*^t. Hereby conveyini the same
premises conveyed t* the rrantor* by Nor-
man v* Osborne, tt al, by deed of even
date duly recorded with Middlesex South
I 'ietr ,« 0 IWmIs. Said premises ao coii-

vevevi huhject t4, a first mo'U--IWe ot I'.'IHMI

given by said grantors tu Rcbeeca K.

Ay-er oated A| ril 13, !<0. and duly re-

corded With siild Iieelip
'

Sasil premises will t»- s»id suhjecl to ssid
j

Pro-

COMMONWEALTH or MASSACHX'SETTS
MIDDLESEX, 89 PROBATE COURT
To the beirs-at-htw, nest of kin ar-1 all

o't.r persona Interested in the estate of

Prank L. Ripley lav of Winchester in ssid

v oonty il,o i,sti

WHEREAS, a certain instrument •• .u-ort-

inir to he the la t will and testatm-r.t of said

<Uf:. ed ha. been presented U< said Court, for

i Probate, by Ida Ripley w ho i ea? - "that letters

t»>-t:anentary iray l»> is.»u-d to h**r the e\»*v-

utrix therein tisnud, without giving a surety
on her official bond.

You are hereby <it*d to appear at a
br.te Poo-t, to be held a: < ambridgC il

County of Middlesex, on tl„- second u
June A. l> p.ijj, a*, ten o'clock in ?h,

noon, to -how e> uv-> . .1 any you have,
the -ame should no: he granted.
And -aid petitioner i> hereby directed te

g»»«- public notice thereof, by publishing lhi«

> tation iT.ie ir. inch m-t.. for three sucees-
oe weeks, ir, th* Winchester Stai a news-

j«»i>er pubiished in Wincheater the last pub-
l ia-ation to la- one day. at least, he f ire said

I Court, ami by mailing i»«t-paid, or deliver-

j
ng a rtrpy ,,f this illation to all known p« r-

I sons interested in tm estate, >even o»y» at

d

fnee-
w h>

Witness, GEORGE I" LAWTON, Esquire
! irst Judiri of said Court, this twelfth daj
of May in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-live.

CHARLES N HARRIS Register
myl5-3t

COMMONWEALTH <•."" VfASSAt HPSl.TTS
MIDDLESEX. SS

FOURTH DISTRICT COURT OF EASTERN
MIDDLESEX

At the Fourth District Court of Eastern
Middlesex, bolder at Wobnrn, within tMe
County of Middlesex, for civil business, en
the eleventh day of Ar il A. I'. 1926 t'ri-tina

prior mortgage, all unpaid :*x,^, ta\ titles. Mirabel)) Plaintiff y- Solvatore battista !>-

-tar. fir

hi

.

pub! bi

loi e said
to every owner
laii i ubutt in;- pi

A tiiUe copy,
%-t.-t

GEO lit.;

least four-
bearing and by mailing
l*-r*-t fourteen days tie*

prepaid registered mail
Cxlrti of each lairii-J of

;

'• RT1 hZTT,
'•• i i ol S« !««:ir-

ill SET1 -

VTE i ni t.'!

l-he

bearable, in,

Wlltj . htH ti

keeper no', i

tiootii pass t:,

Us r. (nihil tj

An Olt] Ir.

elepl si .-itncly

winter ulffht

i l)M«(IN'« EAI TH MA.-
V.IDDLEcTEX, PROHA
To the heirs-st-mw, next •

and all other peratin* interest il ii

of Mary A New man late of Wi
--ail Oounty, deeehsed. intestate
WHEREAS a lat.tr.r lias la-en presented

to said t outt to grant .» letter ,,| ; ,. r .,,

tion on the estate: of said deceased '.< .lie -,

R Newman of Wineheetei in te.e Counts nf
Middlesex, Without rev a -int., on his

bond.
You are hrrcb} ciU'd to appear at a V

bit. Courl to u laid at Cambridge, in - .

County ot Middlesex, on the ninth daj -

lis oViock in t >. fi •..

any you have, wfiy ti..-

assessments or other municipal hens.
(300.00 m ci-sU wili lie required to be raid

at the t-n,e of sii'.< . ar d th,. balance to Ln paid
within teo f 10 1 days from the ilat*- n sale,

at Ki«a-. ir Tremont Street, Boston,
Mr.,, Otter r art a all.! ? niad,' known at time
it wait.

HATTI I- E OSBORNE and
NORMAN v OSBORNE

Mortgagees
for further information apply to Curtis V\

.

Noah, ir Tremont strut, boston, Mas-s.
mys-tt

Wincheater, Mass., May 11. l't-'.';

TO TiPr. BOARD Of SELECTMEN OF
THE TOV.N Ol WINCHESTER: The ander-
siltned respectfully petitions far a lieer.se pi

keep
(.ASill.INE

Z& ftallonfl i*i motor vehicles while in private
ei. ray.- which garage i- to be lo.r,t.<l on the
land n said Winchester situat»<l on Vine
Street and numbered Gli thereon, as shown
iiyam tia plan filed herewith and eertiflex that
Che names ;.rn: addrer es of all a-wners of rec-

ord id land abutting tla* premises are as fol-

lows ;

Abutter* Alma G Nelson, f,H Vine Street;

Emily A S. i.i .1 ;>1 Vine Street; Ella !!. Good,
I ran a itfic Avenue, Medford ; Margaret .1.

eNiiuthi i.'s Main Street: Walter «; Parkins,
t.4 V'ilil Stilt

i t i v .1 NELSON
Town if Winchester, in Poard of Selectmen,

May I, ,
i. ;

.'»• ffirejroing petit.on it i-

hereby OUDLlltJ), Thai notice I— wiven by
tin petitioner t.» iieraoim interested, that

i.e wi . i :. Moi.day. the lat day ot

a! . -ti; o clock P M., ill the Se-
.- P,iH,i. ,i. the To.su Hail Building,

to....a: the cap uier.cy ol granting the pray-
ii ot aid petition vtis any person objecting
t-herep rnwy appear anil in- heard; said notice
to ti giyi t , putdishiog a copy thoreof, with

thii erder ol ncitae Iherseti, once in each
.-iii ti t two successive weeks in the Winclli*-
t .- Sn.r. the ti-si publb;«tion tu le at least

lourtt-ctt -
. betore r -i -i hearina and by

n«. lit t; , s ii Hi same at Ka.si fourt.

fendont
Tr i> is an action of contract to recover

three thousand <!• ilars alleged to be due U>
'he Plaintiff frerr. the Defendant en the
twenty-eighth day of Mann A, IL 1025 as
M'U forth in the Plaintiff's writ of that date.
And it appearing to the d mt by the sua-

cestior of the PlaintilT ard on Inspeetion of
the officer'* reterr. «.n the Plaintiff writ, that
the Defendant is not an inhabitant of thir I

t'orurni nwi-at*h r.or resident therein at th,-
j

time of thl .ir\ic* i-f said writ, that he has lid

tail and as ial place of abiKli-. tenant, agent, or I

attorney in this Commonwealth known to the!
Plaintiff or -..n- officer; and that no J-er-

rional ssrvwe of s,;id writ has been rrtooe
-
Upon

the la fendant
It is orders.. tin- Court, hire, that the

Plaintiff eve notice to the Defendant of
pendency *,t this action, ami to appear before
said Court, or. Saturday, the aPth day of May

j

in*;.', to answer to the same, by causing an
atte-te<! copy of this nuh r to be published in
th,- Winchester st..r a mw-t-ap, r published in
Winchester oni .- a wn-k. t),ri-e wii ks suc-
cessively, thx- last publication to Ik* oho day
at least, I-* lore .-aid Court, and that this ac-
tion l» continued to the said SOth day nf May
or until notice shall t* given ti the Defendant
ugreeutil) this onb-r

ARTHUR E. GAGE Clerk
ay l--.it

- OMMONVi EALTH
MIDDLESEX. SS.

Ti fin

OF M ASH \ i HU8ETTS
PROBATE COURT

ratees a-. it all other per-
»c 'ii,; of Eugenia R.

in -aid County
this 1

.: hi. i

luctou

sons interested in the estate
Nickei-Hon late of Wincheatci
do, • :.-id. to I.- tr

WHERl :. wtitiin has been prese
bi said f ourt to grant .* a tier ol a.-irr nil

tion with th,- v annexed, on trs- estnt
,- ,ic ill-.-. ; •. il nol alrearly administered
Metsey F Nickel nit of Pi- ton m the Go
i s.,^,ai, aril David C. Nickerson of Leo
iter ir. tr,.- County of Worcester, without

their bond or to some i

inty
-pill-

. . .. .
' -

, < . ,

urt/Iti.!

t

pi

ing a
;uitah!

Vr.u are hereib;

hat* Ci m x to t
•

by preimul resist red
|
Coontj of Middiesex,

n ford id . Heb puree)
-,.al parcel oi lundi

I VR1 LETT,
Clerk oi" £«.*luctroen

lay i ,-Jt

i IIMMONW f n.ti^
MltiDI.hSU.y •

v. nri

Ji r- A 1? IBS!

. noon, ti, show ca
l same should not

;
And the i^'liia

imblic no* . i thereol
, tation once in each h

weeks, in the Wind
I published i-. Winchei
(
tu in on< cay . l.t lea

Witness, GEORGE

Ik- gl-SyUteU

1

1

1

it i er eby ,!ir.n ti^t *,. i .

. b* puld; -hire Ihts i i-

ce«k, lor three sueceaaivi
tester Star a neuspatieT
iter th, ln-t publk'atiiiti

t. before sun! Court
F LAWTON, Esquire,
Court, this ninitt-eidh

thousand nine note

WHEREAS
to saiil ( i-u-t

,n ti..

i iernan "t Pi
folk praytn* i

and Mary Hal
i.

Judprv ol said
May in the yesir one

.mi CwMtty-tive
CHARLEis N HARRIS. K.r^t.r

my^-3t

OF M ass A I III SETTS
PRORATE COURT

•i >. ted in the truaM un-
ite -.• I hild Mil!.-, lat, of

aaa) GouT'ty, deceaaecl,
i--:x- ha- been presented

i . Rota W Light Ucwtoa
oi Sill oil and Ethel I- ."1ac-

'.i.e i * the County of Nur-
riat thej and Charles F Amis
ltiah M;ia r be appointed trus-

ot said deceased, which
r. i: ,.aii! i o-jrt.

cited to kppi nr lit n Pro-
-. t- Imi. ..i Cambridge, in said

Middieaex on the lirst da? of June
. at ten in lock in the fun noon, to

;1 any veu have, why the same

rebt

'•iti i to appear at a } r,e

field < umbrfdgi , in -aid
the ninth itay of

June A D. 162ft, at ten o'clock in the ft .re-

tain,-., ti- show lauee. if any you Have, why
tiu same should not he granted

Anil i: id petitioner is hereby directed ti.

pive public notice th<r»*.f by publishing tr.a.

citation o .. i in each y«**i-k. fir three succea-
nivi A-eeks, in the Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester thi last pub-
ueation to ts- one day, a? least, before -a;d

Court, and by mailing post-paid, or deliverina
a ,'i'py of this citation to alt devisers and leg-

atees iiair.isl in said will, seen days .,t least

befciTf said Court.
Witness, GEORGE V LAWTON. Esquire,

First Judge of sa.d Court, thb fourtenth nay
oi May in thr year one thousand r.ine hun-
dred and lwenty-1 »>•

CHAKlsES N. HARRIS Res-eter
my22-3t

Ctxa-Chewing Evil Habit
The chief vioe of lite Indiana and

half-breeils of tlollvlu is cliewlnx enen,

A man who bae lite lutbll enn always

the immense lump in

aeneral effect of the

COMMONWEALTH I

MIJU.DLESEX, SS
'lo tr,, heir>-i.t- iay<

.

ami ;.i! idher rn-uni
of fcarbu-a M Kirkp
ter in said i ounti . :

WHEREAS i. petit

id Ci

iK M ISSACHI SETI^
1 ROUATE i ot'K'I

next of kir., creditors,
ir.t irssted in t;.,- ,otaii

itrick ii.ti of W on hes-

reused, Intestat*-,

<i. has beiin presented

ho iletei

his i bet

tlt'll^' is

the t i >i

inilin ii i

led b.t

Tin
< iliill

hip e

nal it

,ist si-

Si in

!ati

. to said Ccnirt lo giant a lettei

I lion on th, estate of said deceased to Geofge
' Klrkpatrlck of Wiachester iti the County of

| Middle-ex, wit!K,_t giving a i.urety on in-

|
bond

I
You an. hereto . ntis.: to apipear a*, a Pro-

' bati- Court t'- be held at Cocdbridge, in -aa-

I County of Middlesex, on tie- seeund d,a> nt

I June A D 1925, at ten o'clock in the fore-

noun, !• show cause if any you have, why tin-

sum - sbcuhl not U granted.
Ami -.he pi t;tii«iK r Is hereby directed to

giw public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation unci in uei. for three succes-

to chew throughout the
j

•»•'
S-lnr^I u!*' i."t'",X1 pa|,i r isablisned in wtnenester tin- la-t pun*

licatiun to be oni tia . at leaat. before suit

Court,
WitneM GEORGE » . LAWTON, Esquire

First Jadvi of said tVajrt, this fourteenth day
of May ii. the year eta thousand nine hull-

ifn-d ami rventy-flvi
OHARI KS N HARRIS,

ha beet

Yui a
bati i cs.

County (

A. I . I '-..">
. ..t 1 1 i o'clock in the forenoon, to i

shew cau-i
should not t«e yratittd.

Ami said petitioners ar,- ordered to servi

thi- i-ttj tion by publishing the same • nee ir.

each irnl foi H ue successive weeks, in tin

Winchester -tar a :ew-pa,.r published in
I

WincliesU-i tt.- t-s-t publication to U- ma-
dii.v. nl leaat. tayfore said Court

Witness GEORGE I LAWTON, Esquire,
First Judy, ol aatd Court, tins twelfth day
of May m the yea' it...- thousand n.ra luin-

dred and twenty-five
CHARLES N HARRIS, Register

my 1 S-St

COMMONWEALTH « i

MIDDLE! FX, SS.
At a Pi, .bate tour -

,

in a-al for -ai l ( ounty
ehihteenth day of Mm
i oni « i.e the . and OUU
Ki-i

ON thi t" tit.on ot Malinda
of Winchester in said County

MASS \< HI SETTS
PUOB \ TE COURT

| ildi i. at I an. In idge
n MiildlfSi .. on the
•, t!., yea- of our
hundred am! twenty-

\--r - Pitman
pras mi* that

hi i rinmi rnay t-' ct.ii 1 1—d to that of Malinda
•ti—es Foster publ'.i notice having been given,
aecordit K to the order ff Co rt that all per-
sotii might Rpticar .'--.i! thou inuse, if any
t liad, shy the -i. in- should not h» granted,
anil it appearing tis.l tl.e reason ri-en tberi-

for i- sufficient, and cunsisti»lit w;tn the pul*-

•r\P8 iillil

jue. i in

can etiillire

bIciiI Rtraln.

for days ;it

coca leave*.

stiffen

llT Its

itrent

Many
n time

which

Mt KTt.AI.EK S BALE

liurtis-l i
i

| is ami )ili>

of tlu iti " II work
on nothing excc|»l

fbey beKin •« chew at hreakfnst time

and continue

tiny. As wi h all narcotics, Uie per-

aistcnt use ol coca wrecks Hie taervoua

ajsii-iii and dvills tin intellect.—Yajuth'g

Companion,

a eerlam
Horn and
ar.d i ,i>erv

estate o'

i- i

,

ITl/l

the |S>

,h E H
h Pet.

A. F>

,arM-sf

: pni.'

Hotv He Felt

Tiiorf Pail lain a shipwreck sinil the

jinsscn^i rs were taken to variouB

tsouaea n the neighborhood to he made
comfortable, Tiie-y were neceived u
jfiiesis »if importnoce in one home and

coiiversutien «:»« essayed, "There
Mere no fatalities, I understand," said

one, "but how did you feel when the

»mes dnslwd over you and you
tliniinht each moment might be your

litstT

"Wry wet. Uiadntn, »4'ry wet," wai
the icpiy.

k>i. k t.

riu- 1
•'

COMMON* CAI t H tie

MIDDLESEX, SS
TO Robert W I ight i

Court* of *-u?i !k. execute

*: a ss At HUSETTS
PROBATE t OURT
» Boston, ic th.-

livatix- and t njs

.

Took It Literally

The two were discussing the rnre-

letw way in w hich trunk* anil suitcases

are bandied by awe railway cmu-

luinieB.

"I had a very cute '•'fa for prevent-

ing that once," said one of them,

smiling reminiscent ly. "I labeled »-ach

of my hugs, 'With care—(-hina.*

*

"And did that have- any effect?"

aaked the other,

"Well, I don't kno""; you fee. they

shipped the whole darned lot off lo

Hongkong.

Competitions of Oil

Olive nil is practically 100 per cent

fat and h:is energy value of about 4.<hhJ

calories per pound. The Association

of Official Agricultural Chem'.ats in-

cludes among edible vegetable* oils,

and fats of sufti 'lent importance to

warrant standardizing the nils of cot-

tonseed, peanut, Besame seed, poppy

seed, coconut, rape seed, sunflower
ami maize, of these peanut oil N-a«
the closest resemblance to olive oil in

lu chemical and physical prop.ert;c».

t.-e undi-r tlie ail! of Henry P. Millet, lab of

Winchest ie in thi- County of Middleseat, de-

ceased, Ethel V. Mackiernan of Brookline In

the County of Norfolk and Charles F. Ames
<« said Winchester, executors under said will.

El-ie Wvninn Jefrys ond Witit-m Wyman of

Med ford. Emily A Howe and Lila Miller of

Svsyierville, Hugti de Payne Conimandery of

Knight Templars id Mi in-.- ir. said County

of Middlesex . WiBinm. Parkman Ixydge of

Fr»*i- arid Accepted Masons, Parish id the

Epiphany, Home for Aged People, Independ-

ent Order of (M<i Fellows, all of ia..i Win-

chester: Master, Wardens und members of

the Ornnii I.islye of Masons of saW Boston.

Kninui Manning Walter and Ethel F. Mac-
kiernan of said Brooht'.ne and Harriet

Cornell and Ruth Cormdl of PortlaiaS in

State of Maine.
WHEREAS, Mary H. MilWr. one ti the

CMTUtors and life tenaOta under said will,

has presented to sard C«irt. her petition,

praying that you the exceptors aforesaid, be

ordered forthwith to turn aver to her. as Me
tenant, the assets of the estate under the hoc- I

ond clause of s.ud «il!. in the form of «

partial distribution at th" present tun.-, and
|

in the form of absolute distribution after the

tax liability h.is l»-e:i determined and paid.

You the hereby tited a;>ii-»r at a Pro- ,

hate Court to U- bolden at Cambridge in Mid
County of Middle*!-!., on th.- sec;-nd day- of

|

June A P. 1936, at ten o'clock in the fare-
j

main, to sho» cause, if any yru have, against I

the same
And said petitioner is ordered to serve this

j

citation by delivrtrs- a copy thereol to e*ch of
|

you who may be found in said Commonwealth .

fourteen days at leant before wu.l Court, at 1

if any of you shall n -t be so found, either by

deliverins a copy thereof to you wherever .

found, or by leaving a copy thereof at your

usual place if abode, or by rnni!inc a copy
.

tnervof to JrOU st four last known post otRe* i

address, fourteen days at least before said
j

Cmrt : an.t also, unless it sCall be mada to
j

appear to tne Court by a' lavit that you all
j

have hid actual notice c.f 'i.e proceeding, by

publishing the same inc.- in each w-^k. for

three succssol«* we.-ks in tre WINCHESTER I

ST.\K a newspaper published in WINCHES- I

TER, the last publication to be seven days, at
\

least, before said Court.

WiFSFs!--. GEORGE F LAWTON, ES-

QUIRE, hirst Judge ef said Court, the elei-
(

enth d».» of May, ir. the year one thousand

nine hutd.-jd and r-'on-.y-five

CHARLES A. H-\RR»S. R-vister
,

.- ti ''.st- • *th«itil«trators of the

Frar.,'is E, Fost«-r, dated February
.-.ril recorded with Middle-sex South
.nls, Hi«ik 22B5, Page 238, for

thi' conditions o. -a- iiinrii'iwr a'

n

fo-eclis-ing the same, will

lirtion en thi premises *»n

If- 19Z6, at l.Sfl o'clock in the

I
i.n.l sintralsr the p-.eiis. s con-

id mortj-age ihs .1 snd therein

described as follow .

i lot of lar d with th" buildings
.rate it said Wine'e st—• in that

called Wimhisit.T Hhthtands,
numbered three hundred slaty

three hundred, sixty four on h

try Levi <i Hnwkos. Surveyor,
ember ihHl end recorded v. ith

Pi Pit Heed Book of Plans

m hii'. 4f+. and hounried us fol-

u Easterly ii> Pi t numbered 880
I plan fifty fiet . Southerly by l-*ot

-i-1 rts'^ uu sa d PI«n one hundeed
Westesb or Ixiring Avenue fifty

feet; .*nd Northerly by M numb, red MS
on said Plan one hundred rest. IP-ing the

same premise!! Wifiveyed to said Sarah F,.

H iro by Pyivaaur t' small. Trustee, by
deed dabxi het-i 19th l>-«4 and to be
n,^-,-wi:h rsciprdsd, Tlii- conveyance beina
hereby subject t,- the conditions inn! re-

strictions oonUimed tn us id ihx-d."

Said premtset »-.:' be -,.-,! subji-ct to

interrwt, ai d b -o,

mt. and no ohjectio

PI IS DEt REEfl thii

prayed for, to that

iuti fbitoiy to the
r. f -.i n ',

•r num. be changed,
Malinda Xgnes Fos-
hereafter i"-: r, and
name, and that -.he

i banco by publii ii-

Uirteict
hreoeh i

for the
h«. inH'i

Monday

.

afU -.. i

veyed l

sutsrtant

being kits

thri-e i.r.il

plan ir-'id-

dat"d sip
M iddlesex
No 11 Pi

low*, via.

or. ..aid p
numbered
feet

t*-r which ' aroc she
Which sha.l I. her
v • p .tiiii- notice o
ii h this del ree oiu-.

ueceasive weeksi it

newsjiaper published
return to this Court
tu--> has been giviri

GEO l. LAWTON Judge of Probate Court
my 22-8'

:i each week, for three
the- Winchester Star a
rl W -r„ hi sti t and make
nih r oath that such no

i IIMMOVH EAI TH
MIDI i KSEX, SS.
To the heirs-nt taw

i nd a 1
' ether pe-*spn<

(,F MA-SSACHUf F.T 9

1 ROR ATE COURT
, next of k.n. creditors,
interested in the estate

unpa ii tivxir. u»»
munieicpa! liens

$MW OP in <aeh
at th*- t ir.e of slili

t.t.i- a-si-sments or other

Ji' Ssmuel Cullen who illad in Winchester in
said Curt* of Middlcf-x intestute, liayiny

J

e-tat« i" -ai-: Coonty ,,f Middlesex to ** od-
i ministered, and not leaving a known widow
in- Heir in this Commonwealth, and to the
I Treasurpr .md Receiver General of said Com-
I mot >v. a ith.

WHEREAS, petition has b.x-n presented to

I sair: Court to grant letters of administration
! on the estate of -aid deceased to Frederick
j
W Dnllingret i abhc administrator in ami for
raid County of Middlesex.
You are hi-r- b\ cited to npper r at a pro-

! b«t,. < ourt. to h" held at Cambridge, in said
County ef Middles. >.. en tin- tenth day of

.1 It i A. D. 1926, nt ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, to .-how cause I' any you have, why
tin- same should not be granted.
And the -a i public administrator is here-

by directed to give public notice thereof by
publishing thit citatii n once in each wn-k,
for three ^ couMve weeks, in the WinchesTcr

(Star a newspaper published in Winch»-stir the

nil l last publication to l* one day at least before

THEATRE
ARLEVGTONPhone 1420

Everinp Prices Now—Reserved 30c, Admission 25c
Saturday and Holidaj Evenings All .-' :;:.- Re?trvcd30c

Matinees—Children 10c, Adults 20c
Mots. Daily at 2:l.->— Ftts al 8 Free iuto Parking

TODAY AND TOMORROW
PF.TKR ! I IK GRKAT. t^.,- to,,;,!, r .!..e

"Tfie Silent Accust r"
l i ut in-. Vidor in "Christine ut the Hungry Hrart"

:>IA< K BENNETT COMEOY '

pox NEWS
.O.ND KY, TI • \ -

. \\ KDNES >A^ MA\ . . Jt .:.

ti:i \K RICH in

A Man Without a Conscience
Jaiiit-s kirkwood v\ Unia rfubctts in "Gerald t i»V Lad>

"

I »X NKWS
rilUK.SDAY, I .. - '-

:
' ;. . - \ '• ~T

CONSTAM.K PALM VIX;K in

"Golclfisn"
Jack liult and Loi* ^ iUou in '•'Thi Tltundctitip Herd"

FOX NEWS
Saturdaj Matinee Final] Chapter ol "The (.ie.it ( ircus Mwen '

Highest Class

Features
Every Comfort

fi'ui < oni mience

LOCATELLI'S
BALL SQUARE CENTRAL
Broadway, Somerville at liall Sq. Highland Av. Som. itt Central St.

Phone Somerville 751'0 Phone S..mer%i!ie 7*110

V. f 1 K ( li' \\\\ 2.")

FEA T I R K I' Ii OTOPL i > S

S.'ime Bill at Both llmistv

MONDAY', TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
The Dpessmak(?r from F»ari;s

Wttii LEA'I RICE !(»> .ut,' KRM^I To RIM \CE

Geopfle O'Brien
in "'l ill-: ll(Hi,!IMi K"
OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS

A James Crurc I'icttirt

"The Goose Fiancj^; High
Vi Hi; \l l.-S I VR ( ,

Hoot Gibson
In "TIIK ii! RRiC \M KID"
LIGE CONLEY in "SEA LEGS"

V\ «» k <.|~ ]\ni'- l-i

MONSTER \ \| I)E\ U.LE \\ EI K

TEELE SQ. THEATRE
Daily Matinees at 2:15

(Telephone Somerset 4586)

I » i nine's at 8

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, MAY C-
P
r -t; 2:

"Sandra"
W ith BARBARA LAMARR an<l Fi' RT I 1

T
. i.l.l.

Sandra was t ne woman by dav and a riiffen nl wt -•
;.i, by niirht I

at all tinn-s radiantly btautifui s»nd appeaHnc
'

"The Western Wallop"
V. ith .1 \Ch iinxu

LARRY SEMON in "TROUBLE BREWING"

THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MAY .•- id—30
NORMA I VLMADGK in

"The Only Woman *

A drma of raging seas, fighting hearts, hew a -.v< rr.:r. i,auman of a man.

"The Di^ie Handicap"
With CLAIRE WINDSOR ..mi I LOYIJ El CUES

The racing classier of thi year

THE GO GETTLKS

be remiireu' til be puld
t th* balance to be i»id

thv
j
w.thm ten 1 IM itrn- from the date of sale

i.i rU«>n. .y.'.;, it- Tremont Street, Itost-.n,

M:4»i t>ther purtkulars made known at

l.rrie si.U

JOANNA 11 RICHARD, Mortftiuree
my22-8t

Ktid Court urn! is further ilrntwl '-<i deliver

to thi- Trexs ;rer and Reedejver General at said

Commonwealth ii copy of iiaid citation fmir-

tisT. dayn at leaat before said Court.

Witness. GEORGE P. LAWTON, Esquire,

First Jiiitee of s.iid Court, this nineteenth day
nr May in the y«ar on- ti.njs.,nd nine hun-
dred ami twenty-five.

CHARLES N HARRIS, Reei«ter
rny-lJ-itt

rif

night

PAULINE FREDERICK
Great Circus Mystery"

y Matinee and Night

in "SMOULDERING FIRES"
"Killing Ti

Next Monday, Tuesday

fcDOPHE MENJOU
in A KIS^ IN THE DARK

Next Wednesday, Thur: day

Ricardn CorSe*. Jc'ta Ci>cdal

In ' THE SPANIARD"

LYCEUM SAT., MATINEE and NIGHT
3 BIC ACTS KEITH VAUDEVILLE

_4iJ_MATiK.r: LKl.l .AjWYJn "A FOOL AND Hl^M(>Nrn

STONEHA 1V1

Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday, 1 ridav, Saturdar
Show Starts 8.00 Lwninps 2:15 Matinee

TV/. Slant ham 0002

FRIDAY
3 BIC ACTS of VAUDEVILLE

Priscilla Dean
In "THE SIREN OF SE\ \L\XT

[

CMi-.tiY
«5P0RTUGHT

SATURDAY

ELEANOR BOARDMAN and JOHN GILBERT
In "WIFE OF THE CENTAUR"

BILLY SULLIVAN ,n "THE FAST STEPPERS"
COMEDY SPORTLIGHT

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

REGINALD DENNY snd MARY ASTGR
in "OH DOCTOR"

JAMES KIRKWOOD. LILA I EE in "ANOTHER MAN"? WIFE"
NEWS

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
AHce Terry

In "SACKCLOTH \NTJ SCARLEr1

ELEANOR BOARDMAN and Dog, PETER THE GREAT in

"THE SILENT ACCUSER"
NEWS TOPICS AND FABLES

6
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CHARMING BUNGALOW
[n very pretty location en West Side, fifteen minutes' walk

from the center. Beautiful outlook. It contains a large living

room with fireplace, dining room, sun porch, kitchen, three bed-

rooms and bath; gumwood finish, (team heat, oak floors. Single

garage and over 123,000 sq. ft of lami. Price $10,t>00.

SUBSTANTIAL DUPLEX HOUSE
Handy to the center. Fi^ht rooms ami bath on each s. i>-.

A real home, always rented, out of town owner wishes ta sell.

Price SM.IH.O.

A ttractivc

oak floors, hot

Price $11,000.

WEDGEMERE
home, three years oM. Six rooms and tiled bath;
water heat with oil burner. 9000 sq. ft. of land.

IDEAL LOCATION

Six minutes walk to either Winchester or Wudgemere. House
three years old, contains on the first floor: living room with fire-

place, dining room, breakfast aicove, heated sun porch, and kitchen.
Second floor, 4 gdod chambers, tUed bath. Third fh>or, storau"
space; all hardwood floors, hot water heat, about 7000 sq. ft. of

land. 1'iice $14,500.

RENTALS
Two ',-room apartments on Church Street, handy to the cen-

ter Very reasonable rent.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
M CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 0j02

LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.

INSURANCE

WINCHESTER COUNCIL, BOY SCOUTS <>K AMERICA

Rr/ynrts That

Three - Quarters
OF THEIR VNNUAL BUDGET

hi- been sulncrihed in answer to the solicitation mailed
May tir-t. % e consider this a decided evidence -of the in-

terest of the townspeople in the organization. The remain-
der of thi* fund will insure a headquarters lar-je enouph for

troop meetings, and a summer camp under the supervision

of competent Scout officials.

DO THE SCOUTS \ GOOD TURN!
Send Your Check to

JOSEPH T. CLARK, Treasurer

12 Wildwood Street

Winchester. Mass.

The fruit and flower mission will
start tins year on Thursday, .tune 4.

This year the donations will include
both flowers and fruit, and it is

planned to make much more of the
mission than in years past. Further
information will be given regarding
the mission next week.

Some real Scotch Heather in bloom
upon the wall surrounding the estate
of Mr. Daniel Kellev on Dix street
has occasioned much favorable com-
ment about town, and last Sunday
some 75 motor cars stopped to ad-
mire its beauty. There is nothing
just like it in this vicinity

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BY LARAWAY

I have labored in Winchester lor over thirty-four Near-, doing
the heM plumbing and heating ever.

1 have now taken the agency for what I hai •• become convinced
niter careful and thorough examination, is the l.e^t oil burner on
(he market. Il r n< t the cheapest, but I believe, the best.

Vlore about it next week!
Rower j progressing satisfactorily.

M VM Main St. —2-fam il> hou.<* and garage will be read) to

look over V!a> 29th.
\i il Mt. Pleasant St.- the best bargain in '.own for a real

hole e.

No broker, except >our> truly.

Will have a new office home soon: best ever ii) town. No rent,

no interest; all paid tor and the "chink" is pa>inu the taxes,

cheerful!}

.

Plans lor the Bowerj may In- seen at the Building Commis-
sioner's office.

Vours Promptly, for a Square Deal.

J. A. LAPAWAY CO.
WATCH THIS SPACE TEL. HUG

l or Sal*— I have five acres good sods ready to cut.

We do Plumbing and Heating at Laraway's, 1126,

Verv fine CLEANS
ING and DYEING
at short notice, also

Storage for Furs and
Coats Agent, BI \-

KER'S MILLINERY
Phone 1237-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Troubled with Moths 0
Call and

see the moth suppression outfit at
tnc St ar Office. It does ihe business.

Daniel Barnard of this town ha s

been elected a member of Skull, the
junior honorary society .'it the College
of Business Administration of Boston
University, where he is a student.
He is prominent in numerous student
activities.

Plaids are the Vogue. Have you seen
"Dunwoodie," it's a plaid paper in a
plaid box. on ^.ile at Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

John V Watters of this town, son
of Mr. ai d Mr-. John W. Watters of

Wildwood street, a junior ill Har-
vard College, has been nominated for

the Student Council, it was an-
nounced last week. Watters is a

member of tin University track team
and the cross-country team.

Messrs. Arthur Black. John I'.

Marston, Charles R. Grecco and Hai-

ry tiond of this town are announced
us exhibitors at the Metropolitan
liors,. Show at the Charles River
Speedway tomorrow.

At the Small Shoppe, a select line

of inexpensive silk and cotton dresses,

also full line of tine silk hose. Tel.

Win. 1587-R, ">^'J Main street.

Automobiles to let, with or without
driver. Blaisdell <& Swift, Elmwood
t.ara^e. tel. Win. 111)1. f20-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The Edward T. Harrington Com-
pany has announced the sale of

30,000 sq. ft. of land comprising three
lots on Fletcher street to Mr. Georfre
I!. Smith who will erect three modern

: houses thereon.
Smart gowns made to order. Ex-

.

pert remodeling. Miss Alston. 12

West street, Boston. Bigelow Ken-
nard Building, Room 712, tel. Dewey
1 ?'.).'• M. myl.Vlt

The sale is announced of the prop-
erty ,-it II."? Church street consisting

]
of a frame house atid If),886 sq. ft. of
land, taxed for $9200 and now oc-

cupied by the Massachusetts Institute
el' Technology as a dormitory. Jo-

1 Seph ,1. McSweeney is named as the
' purchaser, the title coming through

I

Carrie C. Emerson from John M.
Far'. 'II.

Gem-Air Permanent Waving, the

j

only system with no electric heaters
on the hair. The Idonian Beauty Shop,
Li.:; Building. myl5-tf

Members of the Winchester Uni-
tarian Sunday School participated in

the outdoor picnic of the Boston and
South Middlesex Federation of 'he

Young People's Union which was
1 he'd last Saturday at Spring Grove,
Wellesley.

I make lovely unusual r <wtis jrrace-

ful, comfortable, beautiful lines. Fit-

tings at vour home or mine. Tel.

Mystic 4020-W. d26-tf

j
"Jackie'' Hevey, well known local

|
ball player, was at shortstop for the

I

Cornets of Lynn last Saturday.
Mrs. Annette Hughes, soprano, as-

sisted by Miss Certrude Felber, vio-

|
linist and Miss Lucy Wilcox, pianist
broadcast a musical program from

i
Station WEEI last Friday evening.

A^ the election of the Antioch Col-
lege Association which took place dur-
intr the recent Unitarian Convention,
Miss Fredericka Wendte of Lewis
road and Mr. George R. Ferguson of
Highland avenue were elected secre-
tary and treasurer respectively for
the ensuinir year.

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-
ercise-. E. J. Prince, Lane Building,
tel. 0155. jal6-tf

Mr. John Carroll of Lincoln street
has returned to town after a SCvetl
months sojourn in Florida.

David A. Canue, painter ani dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.

The Winchester branch of the M.
('. <). F. attended Mass in a body last

Sunday morning at St. Mary's
Church.
Trees snrayed; gardening: care of

estates. Expert men. Frank Reego,
tel W;n. 0843-R. myl5-tf

Another candidate for the title of

"meanest thief" was brought to the

attention of the Winchester police last

Friday when Mr. Gordon Gillet <f

Rangely reported that some one had
stolen a setting hen from his hen
< ;» during the day.

Troubled with Moths? Call and
see the moth suppression outfit at
the Srar Office. It does the business.
An unsuccessful liquor raid was

conducted by the Winchester police
last Sunday morning when a house
( n Swanton street was searched by
virtue of a warrant.

Michael Queens, "axi Service.
Main st-eet. Win.-hester, tel -Win
1673. au24-tf

At 8;30 last Saturday morning
while Joseph T. O'Brien of T."> (V>urt
street, Medford was driving a Cord
truck, owned by Michael F. O'Brien
of 6 Water court, same city, south-
erly along Cambridge street and hail

come to ;i ston near Glen road, his

machine was humped from the rear
by a Dodge sedan driven by Elizabeth
Provender of 1296 Middlesex street,

Lowell. The front end of the sedan
was somewhat damaged by the col-

lision, but the truck was unhurt. No
one was injured.

Metal and wood screens repaired.
A. J. Flaherty, 5 Dunham street.

Winchester, tel. 0461-M. myK-tr
Mrs. II. C Etheridge has returned

to her home on Lloyd street after a

visit to her daughter, Mrs. Charles
Moore at the latter's home in Roan-
oke, Y.t.

B. F. Mathews, W. F. McLaughlin,
funeral directors and embalmers. Tel

Winchester 1236 or 037S-J. jalG-tf

Mr and Mrs. F. A. MacKinnon of
Stevens street leave town tomorr »w
for Los Angeles, Cal.. where they
will at*' nil the annual Ceremonial
of the Temples of the Mystic Shrine.

Mr. MacKinnon i< a member of the

celebrated Drum Core.- of Alleppo
Temple. Boston.

Mrs. Charles Corey is visiting her
son in Wilmington, Dei.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
At the annual meeting of the New

England Women's Club held Monday
at the club rooms, Boston, Miss Ella

Horne, was elected recording secre-

tary and Miss Lillian Home, treas-
! urer for the coming year.

The Park Battery Station Fred-

[
crick C. Noonan, George W. Kitchen,

58S Main street will recharge, repair

|
or rebuild any kind of battery. A
full line of auto accessories and tires,

also tire repairing. Radio equipment.
Agents for Vesta Batteries. Tel.

Win. 1305. Sl9-tf
F. L. Mara, painter, First class

painting and decorating at moderate
priees. Tel 60?-.T 'afi-rf

Mrs. Donald M. Belcher and W. S.

Carleton of Winchester were one of
the teams starting In the State Open
Mixed Foursome Championship at

the Weston Golf Club Tuesday.
Miss Pri^cilla Lamed of Highlan I

avenue, left Sunday afternoon for

Seattle, Washington, whore she will

s] end the summer.
Several times during the past few

weeks windows and occasionally a

door have been found open at the

High School building and last Friday
night some one attempted to cut

around the lock in the basement door.

Messrs. George T. Davidson and
Nathaniel M. Nichols representing
the local Lodge of Elks .-.nil Chamber
of Commerce attended the Safety

BBS

RICHARDSONS' MARKET
i

TELEPHONE <M0

Suggestions for the Summer Menu
FOR SH ADS AND LUNCHEONS

M£)P FARM CHICKEN* (gtasa jars, home cooked), jar 63c
I.IBBY OX TONGUE, 2-lb. cans «i 6;,
JAPANESE CRAB MEAT, can '.

. . AOc 7.»c
WHITE TI NA FISH, can 35c, 65cCOOKED HAM, lb 75c
BARALARIA SHRIMP, can >'-,

c
NORWEGIAN SARDINES (finest grade), can 22c
CHOICE STEAK SALMON (larR e), caa 50c

MAYONAISE IV) SALAD DRESSINGS
Howard's—I. Carde—Easton's—Blue Ribbon

M SSFRTS RE 4!)) TO SERVE

I.IBBY'S FRUIT SALAD )delightful fruit combination), ran 55c
BLUE LABEL PEARS, can 10c -»0c
PITTED ( H ERR IKS (white and red), can '

8jc
I.IBBY'S SLICED PINEAPPLE, can 35c, 45c
CURTICE BROS. BLACKBERRIES, can '

;i;,c

REFRESHING BEVERAGES
HAVES' FIN F ITU ITS (a blendin K of fruit juices-, hot .. 75c
WELCH GRAPE JUICE, hot 3<> c 7^
CANADA DKV GINGERALE, do/ $27;*.

CLIQI OT GINGERALE. case $350

deration meeting last Fri-

Hotel Copley Plaza, Bos-
Council Fi

j

day at the

tori.

Mock Ridge Chocolates are the
coming eundv because they are pun'.

I On sale at the Treasurer Box.
Anna M. Phillips, chiropodist, scalp

treatments, shampooing. Office, 56

FeUsway west, Somervillc. Tel. Som-
erset T'j'.M'-U.

While Mr. George A. Skelton of

Bedford was on his way to the Win-
chester Laundries plant last Friday
he lost from his automobile a spare

tire and rim. He reported his loss

to the police.

:3:iimii«:iiiiiiiiiiHt)i<Hiiiniiit)imiiiMiiitiiiiiiimiitc)iiiiiiiiiHicjii^
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Service and Quality
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS

This week we suggest

Men's Straw Hats
Mosquito Netting

Boy's Coif Socks
"Betty Aiden" Dresses

Men s Union Suits
B. V. D. Union Suits

Pajamas—Night Robes
Girl's Bloomer Dresses

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

SALE
OF HATS
BEAUTIES FOR

s5
Why not use up your old Furs

for trimmings and Ensemble
Scarfs. We do the work here.

BUNKER'S HAT SHOP

ill

Memorial Day

Specials

BEAUTIFUL HI STIC
BASKETS

Filled with a Charming
Assortment of

FLOWERING PLANTS
Making a Heal

1 IYTNG BOI Ql FT

- -aho~

VI VDE 1 P HOI Ml I IS

of

FRESH CI T FLOWERS
With Wonderful Lasting

Qualities

"BUY YOUR FLOWERS
WHERE THEY

ARE GROWN'

Tel. W in. 1730-R 1 :.{(>-

W

Moffeft and McMullen
Huiirrtakuui & fcmlialmuui

—LADY ASSISTANT

—

Limousines For All Occasions
myz «

SuutrawMiuuanuuuiiuaiHffl^^

f
THOMAS H. BARRETT

1 NOTARY PUBLIC

Insurance
J ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

I TEL. WIN. 1768 Residence Telephone or>79-M

fiuNmMiJi)iiNiiiMiauiiiiHuiiniiiiiiiiiHinituuiinBiiniiniiiuiniiiiiniiiiiniuiiH

i Winchester Conservatories

f INCORPORATED
1 1SI CAMBRIDGE STKEET

I Telephone 1702
~ mylj-^t *2

^iiiiMC]iiniiimiionmiimnciiflraumtauHiiifliiit]iiiniiiiiitoninr

OfflE

ON FRIDAY, MAY 29

The

Mistress Mary Tea Garden

Will Open for the Season

ALBERT D. RING

Carpenter and Builder

ASPHALT SHINGLES HARDWOOD FLOORS
JOBBING A SPECIALTY

ILL. \W>Bl RN 1547-J 3 KIMBALL RD., WOBURN

Winchester
WEST SIDE

Nearing completion; to be ready for occupancy in one week.A very attractive shingled house which contains the following:
Exceptionally lieht and dry cellar with laundrv, adequate hot
water heating system, preserve closet and maid'a toilet First,
floor has large living room 22x16 with fireplace, large dining room,
open living porch v,ith entrance to both of these rooms, l.reak-
fast room and light, modern, all Kas kitchen. Second floor has
three large bed rooms with unusual closet facilities; the bathroom
with shower attachment. Third floor his maid's room, hath and
unfinished attic. The lot contains about 10,500 sq. ft. of land and
i.s situated on one of the best residential street-. Price $18,500.

WEDGEMERE
Attractive, new. dutch colonial house and lot containing about

6o00 sq. it. in very desirable neighborhood; convenient to trains
and trolleys. Lower floor has larire livmtr room with fireplace;
heated sun porch; dmiri'c room and modern kitchen. Three >,">»<)
bed rooms and bath on second. Vapor steam heat. Price $12,000.
Ueasonable tonus.

A. IVilLES HOLBROOK
24 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone W inthenter 1230 Res. 0193-W

Inexpensive

Cretonnes
Tbia week we have a «pecial display of CRETONNES

suitable for summer home* and porches. Vie have a larjje
a.-ortu»eut of light and medium pattern*, at

l» r yard

Panico Cloth
Guaranteed fast color, iu a splendid hn^lit red for

porch enshiout. etc. at

50c p '
r >af '1

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
DRV GOODS

TEL. WINCHESTER 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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EMBLEM CLUB ANNIVERSARY
SUPPER

Over 150 member* and guests at-

tended the banquet and entertainment
given in celebration of the Club's first

anniversary Wednesday evening in

Lyceum Hall. A bourr.iful spread and
a good social time was the verdict of

all, and much satisfaction is being ex-

pressed by the committee in charge
over the fact that the proceeds of the

affair will enable them to add much
needed paraphernalia to the equip-

ment of the Club. As hostessf Presi-

dent Allie E. Davidson, extended a

cordial welcome to all, and pave a

resume of the Club's formation and
its remarkable progress. Vice Presi-

dent, Anna.W. Lochman, as chairman
of entertainment, outlined plans for

a whist party scheduled for June 24.

Past Exalted Ruler, George T. David-

son, Exalted Ruler. Maurice Dinneen
and Mr. V M. Nichols of the local

Lodge of Elks contributed after-din-

ner speeches.
An entertainment under the direc-

tion of Mrs. James Horn, wa< no

small part of the celebration and each
of the following artis's contributed

her best towards the "big night's"

enjoyment: Miss Elizabeth Halligan,

piano selections; The I)anforth Sis-

tew, ballet and solo dances: Miss Et-

na Larson, group of popular songs;

Miss Dorothy Horn, dance sketch;

Miss Ruth Cleary, violin selections;

Margery Horn, toe dances; Dorothy

Vunlce, song aril dance numbers.

Mr. James Hern gave an excellent ex-

hibition (,f .-step dancing.

Whill 'he floor was being cleared

fur dancing, a short business session

was called f<>r the Becond reading of

application paper-. President David-

son, announced a class initiation,

June lo. An imitation lias bean re-

ceived from the American Legion
Auxiliary for the dedication exercises

of Augustus M. Leonard Field on May
30 at 10.30 a. m.
The committee in charge of the

banquet included the following: Mrs.

George H. Lochman, chairman; Mrs.

.lame- Horn. Mrs. Ben Cullen. Mrs.

(•'ranees Sullivan, Mrs. William Mc-

Mullen, Mrs. I.. II. (inn. Mrs. Mil-

dred Hobley, Mrs. M . G. Urson, Mrs.

Susan Quigley, Mrs, .1 Power, Mrs
t reorge Osborne, Mrs, Albert Little.

Mrs. M. MotT'tt. Mrs. John Coakley
and Mrs. George Harrold.

Among those present were:
Mr .mil Mr... tieorite I Davidson
Mr and Mi-. Oco II l.ochmun
Mr and Mrs. Maurice Dinneen
Mm* Ethel niiiin

ST. MARY'S GARDEN PARTY

As party succeeds party in the se-

Ties of whists for the June Festival
Fund and marvels at the increase of
intere.it and growth of enthusiastic
whift fans at each succeeding party.
Last Friday night Mrs. Mary Roach,
Mrs. Catherine Callahan and Mrs.
Harry Bennett satisfied an overflowed
school hall with their prizes, awarded
fo th» following: v

MiM Teresa Sullivan Mr*. Julia Nowell
Mrs. G. Humphr.-y Ai.ce Sullivan
Mr. J J. Culirn MtrtarK Bernett
Mr. Kdward Mnr;.hy Mr. Norman Harrold

Mrs. Preeper
Mm. John Mawn
Mr. C. M. Fann-

Mn. Kranre* Dolan
ip«. Mabel Foley
Mr. I.'jlce Gkndon
Mia* Anna Dowd
Dorothy M'^ra.-n
Manra.-et Murray
Mr*. Gertrude Na^!»
Mr*. Smith
Mr Albert Poucrtt
Mr. John Cullen
Margaret Pitinera Id

Mr.H. Quill
Mr. Humphrey
Mr* Mollis Doherty
Mi.** June I>rir,<r.»ll

Mrv Klai v .

Mi- K If"can
Mi** Rose Clark
Mr* P. Mr»oney
Miss Julia Bn» en
Mr.-. Mi-HuKh
Mrs. Vallelev

Mnriraret < mmi''."n
Mrs (orroran
Miae Shinick
Mr*, p. Iiohr-ty
Mr* Nosteon]
Frances BuokUy

Mr.. Waleh
Alice O'Donnell
Mrs. Morgan
Mr* Ceoree Nowfll
Mr* Connolly
Mr. Jo*erth Kin«
Mr llalwHrt*
Mrs. C Fisher
'Irace Poherty
Mr*. A. FiUtteraM
Mioj Mary i>*.Tty
Mr. .1. Sullivan
Mr* Quinley
Mr. O'Melia
Mr*. N . MofTett
laabel McDonnell
Mr. MeHufth
Mnt. K. Power*
Mrs. I'renwnt
Kvelyn O'Connell
Mr*. Coleman
Mr*. J Hodge
Mts.i Laura King
Miss K Power*
Miss Anna Drohan
Mr. Joseph Kirn;

Monday night of this week another
rapacity assemblage played fop ex-
cellent awards under the direction of
Mrs. Mabel Doherty and Mis- Marie
CoStello. The following were prize
winners

:

Mist KoisC Clark
Mr*. A. Dona hey
-Mii C. W Mapuire
Frances Buckley
Mr*. M. Quiplry
Mr* A. til-.- Id

Mini
Mis
Mr*
Teres
Mr.-.

Ma>
Marii
Mils
Mr-
Lucy

Frances Doherty
Walter lim-stow
Mr i. M. Prt
Mi-s I. Barfttou
Mra. M Sullivan
Anna Lydon

Begins I'urcell N. VV I'lirrinutor,

Ii Murraj
C. Fisher
i Sullivan
M Mawri
Dotiftshey
n Sullivan
Bridget Ye .n •

Shaw
Kara-rove

Mr... M illie Doherty
Mi-* Anna Foley
Mix.i Mae Polej
Helen Doherty
Mrs. Donaffhey
Mrs. I ill. i Rreene
Hugh Dohert*
Mr-. 1.. Purring! >n

Mi - K. McNammara
Mm. McHugh

In flfcemodam

T. HIGH SCHOOL PARENT-TKACH-
EKS- ASSOCIATION

DANIEL ?. BOYLE
FREDERICK X. BROWX
ARTHTR K. H. CHAMBKRI.AND
BARTLFY CLANCY
JOHN COM.INS
HUGH CULLEN
MAHLON W. DENNETT
HOWARD DICKSON
WILLIAM J. DONAHUE
CHARLES H. Dl PEE
MARIO FIGLJOLI
BURTON FLETCHER
JOHN CIRONDA
WILLIAM M. CLENDON
FREDERICK W. GRANT
FRANK H. HALL
ANDREW V. HARROLD
JAMES K. IRELAND
HARRY JACKSON
CHARLES V. JONES
FRANK D. KENDALL
WILLI AM RUSSELL k FAN FY
STLART G. LANE
AUGUSTUS M. LEONARD
CHARLES H. LYNCH
RICH VRD P. MERRILL
EDWARD McFEELEY
WILLI A M JOHN NOONAN
FR ANCIS A HI Ml R SCOTT
CHESTER R. TUTEIN

ihese r comrades, who arc now at rot. we respect-
fully dedicate this space.

WINCHESTER POST, 97. AMERICAN LEGION
Nathan Thumim, Command**

Stanley W . Mobhs, Idjutant

Robert F. Guild. Former Chairman of
the School Board. Heads Arwaria-

tion for Coming Year

At the annual meeting of the High
School Parent-Teacher Association,
held in the High School assembly hall
last Monday evening, officers for the
ensuing year were elected as fol-
lows :

Robert r. Guild. President.
Caorjre A. Kuyjxr, Vk» President
Mra. Maurice F. Brown. \i<*r Pr.-iuenl
W,ll»m B. IHniaon. Treasurer
M>*a Mabel Richmond. SecreUry
A. S. Capron, Chairman: Mfmber^hip fom-

mitt*H-.

Social

I.. Crindlo, Criairnjan : Pribram Com-

Publicity

Chairmjin. Nominal.

COMING EVENTS

|
Mim. F N. Ha i,-r.tr .>m. Chairmia

Committ.-,'
Wad,

m it tee.

George S. K. ItartU-tt, Chairman
Committer.

Dr Harry Y Nutt,-r
int: Committee.
Th,

Maraaret Bennett
William Humphrey
The K. of C Hall was the me.va

of hundreds of happy whist fan- who
crowded the playing floi.r Wednes-
day night as giu-M .< of Mr-. Nora
Ambrose and .Miss Grace Doherty in

the oiK'hth of the series of parties.

The following were prize winners:
S A Mcl.ayable

Mik* I rancea
M 1 M

and Mrs.
and M i,

»r..l Mr*,
wild Mrw.
ii ml Mra.
and Mr».
Edward <

Dinneen
Kred H. Seholl
i \ Laraway

.1. K. lianlon

.1. E. UUmnur
H. Kcmpton
B V. Culler
William L. t :.

;. MacOonald

Madce Duxxan
Mra. Leila H, dreen
Maui ice Dinneen
Mr. Luke Gtondon

Mr.
Mr.
Mr
Mr.
Mr
Mr
Mi-

Mr* Katherine 'I Mac Donald
l>r an. I Mi» .1 H O'Connor

M s Price
John 1> Coakley
U It. Itollini!

,t. J. Gorman
I N r'arrell

and Mr- Cha- V\ Meek
and Mr* N. M .

Nirh.il-

A. A. Morriaon
Georire K, Oaberne
Ii \\. Randall

Mi
Mr
Mi
Mr
Mr
Mr
Ml
Mr.
Air

Mr
Mr
M i»»

a lii! Mr-,
and Mi-
ll ml Mi -

and Mra.
.Hid Mi-

ami Mr-,
and Mi-
ami Mr*.
M M..rri-.i

Mice Mi l-nn

Miw Catherine Morrison
Mr. William Tuttle
Mis. Clara M. O'Neil
Mr and Mrs. A. R. Johnson
Mr, and Mrs, P C. tllKKMH
Mr-. Mary r.. Sullivan
Mi.-* Alice Sullivan
Mr* Lyman Planders
Mr. and Mis. Albci t M. Little

Mi*. Edward McKeiaio
Mixa Roac Mechan
Mr ami Mr*. Thoma" tlittui i-

Mr. and Mra. II Sh»«
Mr and Mra. r S. Noyea
Mr. W. A Nicholson
Mi*« Lillian S, Nicholson
Mis. Leo r innegan
Mr*. Alice r Innegan
Mr. and Mr*. John I [.aughran
Mr. ami Mi - Luke K -mer
Mr*. K. Sharon
Mr* l.-silH'i Wheeler
Mr. nnd Mi-* Jamee A Horn
Mr. Carl Larson
..ii . anil Mm II A. I .at son

Mr George Lynch
Mr John F. Cassidy
Mrs. H. L. Donaghi »

,»li.- Sarah QuUilei
Mr Thomas P. Fallon
Mr. K#nneth Cullen
Mi»* Anna M. Little

Mr*, hdna Gilchru>t

Mrs. M Hanlon
Mi** Mariraret Sullivan
Mr. Gordo Horn
Mr Ko> Horn
Mine Freeda Drain
Mrs. J. H. McLaughlin
Mis* Marie U. McLaughlin
Mr* C. .s Hilton
Mr. Norn.an Harrold
Mr r r,*l A. Boyle
Mrs. Alfred Pencoek

TE V AT COl'NTKY CLl B

A. B. Hunnewell
I-U'.-y Hargrove
Mrs Noble
Miss Hrlen Carroll
Mrs. C. Ahern
Mr*. M. Sullivan Mra. McDonald
Mr-, fyr Mrs. Jessie Nowell
Mr*. Mary Hoarh Mr*. krnm*iy
Mrs. Frank Vallely ML.* IVIix Outty
Alliert Doueette Mrs. C K.nn
Anna L. Dowil Ml*s Riitinia Pureel I

isntneta Knrkl»> Sir*. F. Beaton
George Snvia Mr*. Hannon
Ailce Sullivan Mr.- Keagan
Margaret Muttignn Mr- Dinei-n
Harry Ferullo Annie Glehdon
Mr*. Horn White Miss Sadie Foley
Mrs. Annie Hennet
Mrs. H McGovcrn
Irs. M Foley
Mr. Edward Murphy
Mr, K V. Clark
M--i. Corcoran
!*lr-. J, Baldwin
Mr I itl.au rier

Mr* Dlneen
Last nijjht James A. Cullen and

John Keaney together furnished an
exceptional entertainment as well as

Mr*. John Mawn
Mrs. I! Murray
Mr. <i. Ha)wart r

Mis- K McNama
Mr*. Mabel Foley
Mi-4 l!riut!<-t Yo
Mr*. France* Dola
Mr, Tom McGarry

MICH VEL J. DOHERTY

Michael J. Doherty, a past (irand
Knight of Winchester Council,
fct'ni^lits of Columbus, died last week
Thursday morning after a long ill-

ness. He was years old, and a
native of Charlestown but for several
ye«rs previous to his marriage had
made his home in Winthrop. Follow-
ing his marriage some ten years ai/o
to Miss Anna F. O'Leary he had been
a resident of Winchester, living at •'?!

Grove street.

Mr. Doherty entered the Massachu-
setts Nautical Training School in

1902, and graduated in the class of
1906 with the rating of Marine En
gineer. After five years at sea hi
went into the grill, wire work &wri
screen business, continuing until iil

health forced his retirement six
years ago. He was well known here,
and especially so in the local K. of C.

circles, having held many offices in

the Winchester! Council, including
Mint of Grand Knight for two years.
Surviving are his wife and four chil-
dren, Julia Anne. Mary E., Agnss V..
and Paul E. Doherty.

Funeral services were held Monday
morning with a High Mass of Re-

i
quiem celebrated in St. Mary's

BOLD THIEF M VKKS GOOD HAUL
IN WEST SIDE HOME

association voted down the
question of officers being eligible for
more than one year and they will
continue to be elected each year a*
heretofore.
The business meeting was preceded

by an entertainment in charge of Ar-
thur E. Gates, the retiring president,
consisting of a group of songs by Mrs.

I Edlefson Barr and a one-act play by
members of the High School Dramatic
Association entitled, "Just Women."
in which the following took part:
Cecile deCoriolis, Catheryn Nutter,
Elizabeth Clark, Virginia Hart. Edith
Baker, Dorothy Parsons and Dorothy
Brown. Those acting as helpers were:
Customer, Dorothy Nutter; Scenery
and Lighting, Harry Gardner: Make-
up, Hester Harrington. The play af-
forded much merriment to the audi-
ence, the parts were exceptionally
well acted and much credit is due to

I all those responsible for it.

Miss Virginia Farnham of the High
!
School, made a few introductory re-

I marks before the opening of the act,

I

about the play nnd players and then
• told how the money had been earned

j

by the past and present High School
I dramatic cltdje to pay for the school
I curtain.

I

The association received a very
pleasant surprise in having present
that evening Mrs. Aug'tstus If. Reeve,
Philadelphia, National President of
thq Parent-Teacher Association "i"

the United States. Mrs. Reeve was
the guest of Mrs. Edward C. Mason,
Formerly president of the Massachu-

i setts Parent-Teacher Association, and
|

kindly consented to say a few words
before the local association. She gave

May li». SatanlaT. Memorial Pay
* M .v M Ptin.dc to Calvary c
10:80 A m Dedication ex^ri-i*ei* at i..**.

nrd Fold
12 M. -Luncheon at Town Hall2PM Parade to WlMwood c«»»cte»-»
7 :« P. M. Lrtiori Eatrciaea in To»u Hall

May M, Saturday W inrhe.ter Ountry
Cluh: Morninir IS hole m.slal elay and l"
S, <;. A. *i>.v u,

:
tournament: afternoon inixot

foursome*, medal
[ lay selected drive

June 2. Tueaday. Regular meetinir. Win-
Chester Lodge of KJks in Lyceum Hall.
June S, Wednesday. Mother's Awn latin II

Regular MeetinK. annual (Urden Party at th-
h.wne of Mrs. H Parker. 40a Mam street
June 4. Thu-.day ki-aular meetnm of Mys-

tic Valley Lodge. A. F. A A. M mi Maauou-
Apsrtmcnt*

J ine 4, Thtcrtday. Ail tlay *ev.ing mxtinj
of the Woman -

* l.eaju.- of the First Baptist
Church. R*-'*et Lunch, Iiarrei packed for
vn.».i i-i Gteoalaod,
June 4. Thursday Klowet M lasinn. Bnnv

y.-iir How.r* to the Winchester Railroad Sta-
tion in time for the 9 06 train
June Friday. S p, m tlrad latimt at

V. m. hest.T Hospital nuraea, Lyceum Hail.
J-ne S, Friday Special meeting of Koya:

Arih Chapter, Masonic Apartment* at s
)> Io.-lt

June '., Friday. Graduation nerciaea at
Winchester Hoapftal Nurses, ela^ of 192;
Lyceum Hall. »t R p. m
June H. Saturday evening

Mr Edwin N Lowering at Hig
8 until 11 o'clock,
June 7, Sunday afternoon

Special Masonic service at Fir.t Conrrea'a
tonal Church
June 9, Tut-dav June Breakfast at tlie

First Itaitti.t Church, *\ ;,il l,i u ,t m hivery
t>t>tiy come.
June 13, Saturday. Winchester Hor*-

Show Goode'a Bidinff School ttrounda,

Ritceiition t.»

i School from

ill A o'clock

Franklin avenue. West
June IS, Saturday

cheater Country Club
r "i I'l--

Medofrd.
h.n Kit Dance Win
Subscription e'2.."i<t pe-

FlagJune II. Sunday
Lyci um II. ill I y \\ inclu-stei

Jun.- Hi, Friduy eveninit.
Royal Areh t huptet in Ms
; .:;.» o'clock.
June z v Tuesday. Graiiiiatiop exerciaea rtf

Wirehi-t, Higt. richuol ;.t Town Hall at
. 1.1 V 11

Dnv execciaM in
Lodii t-.lk*

ReKular nuaHinn.
wmic Vpai*tments

Jl N'lOR RED CROSS MEKTINt. AT
THE NOON \\ S( HOOL

One of the most daring robberies
which Winchester has experienced in
recent years took place Wednesday
morning at about 9.40 o'clock whe'r*
the home of Mr. Edward C. Grant at
30 Wildweod street was entered and
articles of jewelry taken estimated
to have a value of $1200.

Local police officials characterized
the affair as an exceptionally hold
laced piece of burglary and are exert- I

ing every effort to land its perpetra- a very interesting talk about the af-
tor III the toils. fairs of the Association in genera! and

Mrs. Grant was alone when her
home was entered, and was busy in the
rear of the house. Her suspicions be-
came arronsed upon hearing a creak-
ing noise in the front-hall and she has-
tened thither in time to see a man
within a few steps of the bottom of
the stairway. With the demand to
know what he wanted Mrs. Grant

sjiid that there were now over 900,000
parents and teachers enrolled and that
every state, with the exception of one,
was represented in the association and
that that one would be before lone.

Mr. Guild was escorted to the plat-

form by Raymond K. Merrill and in

a very forceful talk spoke about his

plans for the coming year. Mr. Guild
grappled with the intruder and siest-

j
said he did not see why every purenl

ing him by the throat backed him up 1 and teacher of the High School should

Church by the Rev. Fr. Joseph A,
an orchestra that gave the Irish step- Qujgiey, A delegation of officers
dancers and others of terpsichorean and members of Winchester Council,
tendencies a chance to enjoy the K. . k. of ('., headed bv Grand? Knight
of C. ballroom floor and incidentally

j Terrence Cullen acted as escort for
help -well the coffers of the Festival

[
the body. The bearers were Messrs.

Fund,
|
Robert Bond ami .lame- Green of

Tonight another whist party will Dorchester, cousins of the deceased
be held in the School Hall under the

I Thomas B. Donnellan of West M d-in

guidance of Miss Sadie Foley, Miss
Gertrude Callahan and Miss Mary
Danehy. Also on Monday nie-hi the

Misses Haggerty will hold their whist

in the School Hall. On Wednesday
night the M. C. O, F. will have a

whist and dancing party in Lyceum
Halt.

On Thursday evening Misses Doro-
thy and Ethel Kean will conduct a

whist party in the school hall. So too,

on Friday evening will Mrs. Susan
Qui:-',

hav,

Thorn
ford.

John
Fred
floral

from
token.

as B.

William Benneti of
A, Bishop of Arlington
Howatt of Winchester,
tributes included a large
the Winchester Knights

from former busines

Somcrville,
;ii iil

The
piece
and
88-

ii > and Mrs. Pauline Farrar
a whist party in the school hall.

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL NOTES

sociates and fellow graduates from
the Nautical Training School,

Interment was in Oak Grove Ceme-
tery. Medford, where the committal
prayers were read by the Rev, Pr.
Joseph A. Murphy, Professor of Sac-
red Scriptures at St. John's Seminary,
Brighton, a cousin of Mrs. Doherty.

MYSTIC

Five hundred invitations wire is-

sued for yesterday afternoon's tea at

the Winchester Country club given

by Mrs. Cutler B. Downer, Mrs. Alice

Shillings Cook and Mrs. Joshua Chase
Kelley. and the Affair was large I > at-

tended by society of tlu* and sur-

rounding places. The decorations

were a feature and were particularly

attractive, being in a color scheme of

pink. The ladies were assisted at the

tea tables by the following friends:

Mrs. Anthony Kelley. Mr.-. Francis

Carter, Mrs. Louis deRochmont, Mrs,

William Cole. Mrs. Howard J. Chid-

ley. Mrs. Edward Kelley, Mrs. Her-

bert Kelley. Mrs. R. N. Sherman.
Mrs. Maurice Tompkins, Mrs, Allan

Wood, Mr*. Claude N. Crafts. Mrs.

"Maurice F. Brown, Miss Elizabeth

Downs, Mrs. Marcus Bee-be. Mrs.

Howard Belnap, Mrs. W. 1. Palmer.

Mrs. Hubert Hart, Mrs. William

Mitchell. Mrs. Frank Fay of Chest-

nut Hill. Mrs. Frank Merrill. Mr.-.

Russell Wiggm. Mrs. Willis Kimball,

Mrs. Frank Moseley. Mrs. James Sel-
lings, Mrs. Andrew Hunnewell. Mrs.

James Russell. Jr.. Mrs Edward
Home, Mrs. Preston Cotton, Miss

Blanche Eaton, Mrs. Churchill

Hindes. Miss Mabelle Nukerson. Miss

Barbara Fernald, Mrs. Nelson Haw-
ley, Mrs. Miles Holbrook, Mrs. Wil-

liam Bottger.

Next Sunday, May 31, is the day for

the Baccalaureate sermon for the

graduating class of nurses. Rev. John
E, Whitley will welcome friends of

the nurses and members of the Board
of Directors at this service at 10:30

a. m.
All who are interested in the grad-

uation are invited to Lyceum Hall at

8 p. m. Friday. June 5, when Dr. I». C.

Dennett will make the address. Spe-

cial invitations are issued for the

dancing which will follow.

On Tuesday evening, May 26, a

meeting of the building committee and
the new finance committee was held

at the hospital for the discussion of

future policies and plans. The mem-
bers of the finance committee are Mrs.

II. C. Sanborn. Mrs. Vincent Farns-

worth, Mr. Carl F. Woods. Mr. James
C. McCormick and Mr. Arthur A. Kid-

der.

The Alumnae Association of Win-

VALLEi TO ENJOY
STER DINNER

LOB-

iMj
In

ur-

At the regular meeting of
Valley Lodge, A. F. & A. M.. t

held on Thursday evening, June 4,

the Masonic Apartments the mem
hers will enjoy their fourth annua
lobster supper which promises ti

eclipse all others in general inter, d
The speaker will be Dr.
gess Magrath, famous
medical criminology, wh
the experiences of his Ii!

profusely illustrated. T!

be congratulated upon
services of Dr. Magrath who is much
in demand as a speaker, and its mem-

1

hers are looking forward to a partic-
ularly worthwhile evening.

i U> one side of the hall near the door
The man replied that he only wanted,
"about five minutes more," but be-
yond that said nothing. Suddenly

|

he wrenched himself free, and leav-

I

ing by way of the front door ran

I

across the lawn of the place and in

j

the direction of Palmer street.
Mrs. Grant at once notified the po-

lice, and then hastened to the second

j

floor of the house to see if anything

I

was missing. Her search disclosed

,
the fact that several very valuable

j

articles of .jewelry had been stolen,
i though a $^0 gold piece had been
j

passed by the burglar.
In the meantime the police were

i
spreading a net for the man's capture.

!

being upon the .-cent- of :he crime
1 within five minutes i C the time the

|
.all was received. Three machines
containing Chief Mcintosh, Sergt.

j Rogers and Officers Noonan, Kelley,
land Farrcll, together with Motor-!

I

cycle Officer Hogan combed the en-

|

tire district and by 12 o'clock had
j

i

rounded up three suspects whom they
j

,

to. k to the Grant home for idemifi- i

ration. Mrs. Grant, however, was'
I unable to connect any of the three

tho burglary,
i is thought to have en-
louse by the front door, but
he ha.l been inside when
is of curse not known. A

to the

not be enrolled as members and he
would do what he could to see that
they became such. Mr. Guild also

said he was very anxious to have the
membership increased by both par-
ents and teachers and for th>- parents
to be entertained by programs in

which the high school children partici-

pated. He was of the opinion that a

more interested feeling should exist in

the affairs of the High School Parent-
Teacher Association by the parents of
the children.
The meeting expressed r v >te of

thanks to the retiring president. Ar-
thur K. (iates, for hi* efficient and
faithful work' of the pa d year.

l

,

wpostiv
The mt

tered the
how lotie

discoverer
man answering

SCHOOL NOTES

The elementary schoi Is will be
closed on Thursday, June 18, but the
teachers will officially conclude their

duties on the U'th of June.
The High School graduation will

take place on the evening of June 23,
with the ' fficial closing for the pupils
of the first three classes on Wednes-
day. June 24. The t?achers will offi-

concludc their duties on June

Aha S

the last meeting of the year of the
Junior Red Cms; Chapter of the
Noi nan School was h.-ld in the As-
sembly Hall, Friday morning. Presi-
dent John Power.s f tirade '! presid-
ing. The annual report was read by
Secretary Mary Rowan of Grade 6.

Report of the work done bv th *

Buttercup Club whs read by its Presi-
dent Mabel Fob-;,- of Grade t. Thin
Club is a branch of the Junior Red
Cro-

i Chapter and has for its object,
"Doing Something For Somebody
Else." Ii consists of 50 members wh,,
joined voluntarily.
The following repotted kind avis

from their respective grades:
Klrol l -imellit It,*,.,

tirade 1 John Murjthy
Grade •_• Albert Walker
(trade " Doris t'nrnn .i

Grade t Edward ..M a i

Grade Winona Stevenson
Grade 6 Catherine io*s«hts.-iri

After the business of the Club was
concluded the following program was
carried on:
Sinaing * t the H-.ti Cro...* Sony

I ofnpoaed l>y Grade K
The It'sl, CrniiH BnildinR nt. Washington

Gretchen Stone, Grade s. Mystic School
• in Trip to the Red Croaa Convention Mar

jorie Kendrick, Washington School; Marion
Krarfshawr, Washington School; (Una 1 lark.
Washington School; Burrill Ayer, SVnshinit-
t.ni Se-usii

. Warren Morrill, Washington
School

Poem Do Something (or Somebody Bute
Grade *

l'la> Grade 2 The Golden Bucket I'rotaaru*
Ij> r.-Kny O'Urien

( harartt r*

Little Boy ... \rtlmr GoodiKMifcTh
Mother Mar) Dnnnvaa
Original I ,a> Grade i»

Tn Which Kamll) bo You lielong
« haracters—Acl I

Mra. Brown . .

Billy n .

.

.Sa'iy Br.,,vn . .

Dorothy Hr. wn

Mra. Jo;
Hotly Joy . . .

Bobbie Joy . .

I'evcy Joy

Florence Si><»tiai>

........... Uordo Horn
. Marguerite ilanle^

Altlion Prrkina i Klad)
Art II

Hilda Shea
Mary Kiaaton
MiUntm Urady
Althea Perkina

sal-.

of Noonan School Song
t.. the Ha;:

same uesenp-

George I

authority on
.se talk upon
• time will be

edge is to

i. on had previously been found in the
front hall of a neighboring residence
and upon being questioned by the
maid had asked if the family wanted
I., join a magazine club. Upon be-
ing answered negatively he had tak-
en hi* departure and the police are
inclined to believe that he Went there-

,
.after to tin Giant home. They have

v ! V'„ ,-
fa* description of the man.

V. I\< HESTER HORSE SHOW

MASONIC SERVICES AT FIRS
CONGREG.V HON VL ( HI R( H

T

The Masonic bodies of Winchester
, will hold special meetings on Sunday

Chester Hospital held a card party afternoon, June 7. in the Masonic
with sale of food and fancy articles at i

Waterfield Hall Wednesday afternoon

and evening, May "7. The proceeds

are u» increase their fund for furnish-

ing a room in the new building of the

hospital.

RODS K\ LARAWAY

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel O'Leary of

Kendall street are the narerts of a

*on. born at *.he Winchester Hospital

on May 25.

Rodney Laraway, father of donas

A Laraway of this town, passed

away Wednesday at his home in Dun-
ham. Quebec, in his 7Sth year. Com-
mittal services were held this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock in Wildwood Ceme-
terv. Winchester.

FOOD s VI.

E

The Ladies' Friendly Society will

have delicious home-made tread,

doughnuts, pies and cakes for sale on

Friday, June ">th. from 2 to 4 p. m. in

Metcalf Hall. Parkway entrance.

Apartments, following which the I

members will parade to the First

Congregational Church where they
|

will attend divine worship with ser-
mon by the Rev. Hiram William I

Hook, pastor of the Methodist Lp
pa! Church.

The
place i

Riding
avenui
10 o'cl

ites have entered :

new om-s. Tickets
the following: Mr<,

Vnnuel Horse Show will take
l Saturday. June LI at Goode's
School Grounds, Franklin
West Medford beginning at

ck. Many of the eld favor*
s well as many
may be had of
W, A. Lefavour,

tel. Win. 06D3-W; Dr. Mary T. May-
nard, tel. Win. 0313-M; Miss M, Alice
Mason, tel. Win. 1171.

eia

2fi.

Miss
of th« M v

to a posit

mittee ha -
,

this comir

th, teaching principal !

s'ic School has been elected I

ion in Yonkers. The Com-
j

e apponitod in her place for

g school vear, Mrs. Dresser.
1 1.<At' her request, the Comrr

irranted n year's leave of abi

Miss Violetta Dodp*e, teacher
first (trade a'

The Comm
Ralph Vinal
gradin? and

th

itte

to
ce

! Mystic School.
> have employed
advise them on
neral landscane

lave
e to

the

Mr.
the

fea-

ng the

WINCHESTER DINNERS AT
HORSE SHOW

Messrs. Arthur Black, A. L. Pan-
forth. John P. Marston and Harry
Good of this town were winners at
the open air horse show which was
-r>onsored by the Metropolitan Driv-
ing Club at the Charles River Speed-
way last Saturday. The horses of all

four brought back blue ribbons.

Mr. ai d Mrs. Klbridge K. S'.ono-

ham (Rachael Metcalf) are the par-
ents of a daughter, Elizabeth Alice,
born Wednesday at Portland. Me.

BUILDING PERMITS

The Building ( ommissioner har
granted permits for week ending
Thursday, May 28 as fololws:

Mrs. .Mary K. Cummings, Win-
chester; garage at 19 Bacon street.
George B. Smith, Winchester: new

dwelling at I>ot 13 Fletcher street.
Frederic S. Snyder, Winchester;

new dwelling at I^>t 4. McCall road.
Arthur W. Pitman, Winchester;

new dwelling at 24 Vale street.

C. P. Dow, Winchester; four car
garage on I^iwson road.

Mrs. K. A. Baker of. Fletcher street
has eone to Baker Farm, Rockingham,
N. H., for the summer.

tures of the grounds surround
new- school buildings.

The School Dena**tmen1 has give--

a cordial invitation to the different

patriotic organizations of the town
to be present at the Memorial Day ex-

ercises to be held in the several

schools on Friday. May 2''.

America
Mis. George Hair.. p. Chairman of

'.he Junior lied Cross Chapter in
Providence, P. I., Mis; Blanche Pratt,
Supervisor of Intermediate Grades;
Mrs. Sewall .Newman, Chairman of
the lied Cross Chapter in Winchester
and Mrs. Herbert E. Stone of Kiine-
hill road were guests. .After remarks
by each guest the meeting adjourned
until the fall.

Before adjourning, however, Miss
Lyons spoke of the work to be done
here beginning June 4 of sending
flowers to Boston during the summer
to cheer the sick and -convalescing,
'that will cany out the motto which
the children have carried out so faith-
fully this year, "Pohng Something for
Somebody Klse."

In concluding we would like to say
that th;. siory ; .id by Gretchen Sionu
of the Mystic School and the report,
by the members of the Washington
School deserve much praise.

RDM HS

WINCHESTER CI PIS WON

Winebe
nis team
incr the Li

afternoon

• •••r Hieh School girls' »en-

had littl" difficulty defeat

-

'xintrtnn HiLth girls Tuesday
at Palmer street, four

matches to cne. Miss Ma -ion Wilson
of 'he visitors was the only visitor to

come through.
The score.-:

Sin«rlc«

Marion Wilaon, Lexinirton, l-at f'.^rn

Baugher, Winehest, r r, 1. :!

LooUe I'arker. Wineheater, hat Reheeea
xinirtnn. I I. 6 !

Goddarri, Wincheater beat Ethel
LewnEton. 0. 6 0

DoaMea
ft^-Ue tie Coriolei and Vircnia Tompkin*.

Winchester beat Betty Howe and Alice Al-
len. Lexineton. 4 1 £ * fi.

Dorothy Brown and Knthryn Carliate, Wln-
rheater, Se-.it Katherinc Brown and Ethel Mac-
intosh, Lexington, : '». 6 -S.

I.Smith.
Jane*

Pi tersitn

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Cosfl of 30 Sal-
em s'. reet are the parents of a daugh-
t-r, born May 11 at the Winchester
Hospital.

Mr. ami Mrs. George Edward Julian
of 1'.^' Swar.ton street are the parents
of a daughter. Irene, born May If, at.

their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester R. Weldon of

136 Washington street are the parents
of a son born May 17 at the Winches-
ter Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Tumberal are
the parents of a daughter, born May
IS at their home, \t Swanton street.

Plans are being made by the offi-

cers of Mystic Valley Lodge, A. F. &
A. M.. for the participation of the
lodge members in the dedication ex-
ercises to be held at Leoonard F'ield

tomorrow.

Mr. John P. Foley of Shepard
court reported to the polite that on
Wednesday af'ernoon as he was driv-

ing his Ford coupe east on Cross
street near McLathchey's Shop his

car was struck by a Mack truck
owned by Thomas Burke of Woburn
which was trying to avoid a motor-
cycle coming suddenly out of a drive-
way. Foley's car had come to a stojv

before the collision and was badly
damaged by the crash. The Mack
truck had its paint somewhat
sca'ched.
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Verification of Bank Books
!

J

i

UNION MEMORIAL DAY SERV
ICES AT BAPTIST CHURCH

The annual ut.ion Me-mor.al Sunday
vices under the auspices of the In-

I
-™ towns ia suburban Boston

eo.ua! Winchester in the beauty of it«

j
spring flowers. Our town is universal
ly admired by . very visitor for this

j
feature. The Star could hardly be-

ter-Church Council were held last 1 gin to mention all of the beautiful

The law of the State requires tnac all

Savings Banks shall call in their Depositors'

Pass Books for verification.

Will depositors in this bank please pre-

sent their books as soon as convenient, not

later than June 15, in order that any interest

may be added and the balance verified.

If you cannot conveniently present your

book, will you kindly mail it to us and it

will be returned promptly.

Tuesday evening at 9:30 while
James K. Quinn of Ml Hildreth
street. Lowell was driving his Hud-
son sedan south alonj: Cambridge
street and while making the tun'
around the traffic beacon onto ChurchSunday evening in the First Baptist gardens hire, but the season should <rt .,. t nis car ~as run „,,„ bv „ , . f

i Church, and were attended by repre-
, not pass without notice of the matr- f

mht by a Jef-

sentatives of A. D. Weld Post, G. A.
, nifireWt peonies on the estate of Mr.

fry tourin« car operated by Leo

| (

B-, escorted by John T. Wilson Camp, I Patrick T. Walsh of Oxford street. |
Bushinick of 71 IVarl street, North

i !
Sons " f Vetera ni. Delegations wen For two weeks he has been cutting Woburn, the machine being owned

* 1

African i^o, and from the I

tk«
J

,lo89°m8
'
which *** particularly

|

by Nawn Kralia of the sa„u address

Sons of Veterans aftd Lesrion Auxil- I
Perfect in form and cok«r this year. Roth cars were damaged,

iarics. The ciders of the Grand,
Army and the Legion were trooped I

at the church before the service.

The program opened with the play-
j

uitr of "Andante Religioso" arranged
|

for violin and orpan by Miss Cert- I

rude Felber and Mr. Jameson Slo-
j

cum, orpatiist of The- church. The
services were in charge of the Rev.

j

- I Clifton H. Walcott, pat-tor of the

| j
First Baptist Church who also de-

j

$ livened the address, taking as his
I

! j
subject, "Spiritual Patriotism." He

| j
contrasted Militarism and Pacifism I

*
j
and offered the embracing of the

j

f i
tenets of Christianity as a means of

|

obviating future jmatioraal strife.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Nit. Vernon Street

Btwiness floors—8 A. M. to 3 P. M.
HAHRY C. SANBORN, President

Telephone Winchester 0030

Saturdays—« A. M. to 12 ML; « to 8:30 P. M.
WILLIAM £. PRIEST, Treat jre

Ml SIC GARDEN

The annual Guest Night was held
at the hnrne of Mr and Mrs. Charles
H. Woolley, Fells road. Thursday
ovenintr. May 21. The gracious
hostess gave all a most loving wel-
come to her hospitable home. We
learned with regret that our brilliant

young pianist, Mrs. Peterson could
not In- present, but her loss was
somewhat compensated by the pres-

ence of one of our Honorary Mem-
bers, Mr. Joshua Phippen, who as-

sisted by others gave us an exquisite
composition of he, own. After the
following program was Riven, a very
happy half hour was spent in greet-

ing old and n< w friend-, while re-

freshments were served.

The projrram:
Plana Trio Ob r -t Funtnsiii . von Weber

Mr anil Mm Km. hi and Mi- Hurke

Oit Th» Wind's in t.l .
s,.u th Scott

do A RuKtir Rom»nc« Selle-rie

Mia* Helen neeomtwnied b> Lur> Wile-on

Violin Solm
in) t..>ml,.ti.|i rrv Air Kr.-i-l. r

lb) The ( an. broke
(ej Walti in A major

Mtf Oertmde Kelber
aernmpanied by Vine Mar^ French

T'liim/ Solo Ru«tle of Si ntii/

Mils L.UCJ Wlln'.
Soprano Soln

With Verdure Clad, im,n tin- "Crentlon
Hftycivn

MiM M>rn Smith
AccomjiRfiied by Wr^. Locbman

Quartotti
iai Yachting Qlw 0ulbert*on
ib) Jane Kuntli y

Mr. Loehman Mr Clarke, Mi Keller, Mr.

Carter Ai:comi*nled by Mr: Clarke

Poem Tli, Patchwork Quill Trice

Mr*. Wollt-y, with piano accompanied by

Mrs. Loehman
Piano Solo*

(a) Novelette Schumann
(b) All limit .

1

M - Mai ih I i ti : — ' -r

Soprano Solo When tn,- Heart i- 1'ounir, Buck
Mr*. Clara Morrison

Aeeompanied by Mr- Loehman
Trio Piano, Violin and Cello

la) Bpuniah Nocturne Phippen
(bl Beituidilla Arboii

Mist. French, Mui rVU»-r and Mr phippen
Pu< t Pasaase*bird'ii Farewell Hiidach

Mrs llui.li>'; inii ftiisti Johnson
Accompanied by Mhw French

Quartette
in' Down the Ripplinr Rivet Chailinor
ih) May Huerter

Mm« Mini., li. in. Mi - Johnnon, Mr <i:.ik<-

and Mr. e'ailir

Accompanied ly Mm Knight
Violin an. I I'inuo Duet

Aiiairm from Second Sonata Rubinstein
Mm* Felber and Mi. Phippen

Trombone Solo Forgotten Cowlea
Mr. T Parker Clarke

Accomjianied b> Mn, Clarke

FLOWER MISSION ELKS TO OBSERVE FLAG DAY

(lardner
11rahme

Binding

The Benevolent Fratenr.ty Fruit
and Flower Mission has resent ly

|
joined the National Plant, Flower and
Fruit Guild whose headquarters are
in New York. Moreover, offers of in-

valuable assistance have been ex-
tended to it by the Massachusetts
Horticultural Society and have been
gratefully accepted. These two im-
portant developments should enable
us to greatly increase ^ur usefulness,
especially if we have groa'er co-oper-
ation in the future from the country
growers and our friends everywhere
The 57th season will open on Mon-

day, .lure 1. continuing through
September, f lowers, vegetables and
fruits will he received every week-day
al Horticultural Hall from ».:{<) a. m. I

tu ."i p, in. and at our receiving booths i

in the North and South Stations from
j

8 a. m. until 12 noon. The Settlements i

ami Welfare Societies will send for
tlu flowers etc., and distribute them. '

Volunteer workers are needed,
vegetables as well "as fruit and flowers
are most welcome.
Our hamper will have Winchester

Station at 8.06 every Thursday morn- I

in* during the months of June, July. '

August and September.
This is one way of using the waste

of the country to meet the need of the
city. It is community wcirk and is
in charge of a committee from each
church.

Plans are now complete for the lo-

cal observance of Flag Day which is

to be celebrated with appropriate ex-
ercises under the auspices of Win-
chester Lodge of Elks in Lyceum Hal!
on the evening of Sunday, June H.
This local observance is in conforma-
tion with orders received from (Irani
Exalted Ruler John (1. Price of Colum-
bus, Ohio, and will be held simultane-
ously with similiar celebrations
throughout the Lodges of Elkdom.
The Winchester- Klks promise an in-

teresting program with good speaking
I and music by ail orchestra It seems
i that this year, the 150th anniversary
t of the fir a s iruggh S in the great war
i of the American Revolution, the cele-
I bration of Flag Day should have even
a deeper significance than usual, and
it is hoped that the town's people will
co-operate with the Klks in making
its observance eminently fitting.

He payed tribute to those in his audi-
j

c nee who had answered their coun-
j

try's call arid spoke of the appn-cia- I

turn which all must feel for their
|

spirit of self sacrifice.

Rev. Mr. Walcott was assisted by
Rev. Howard .1. Chid ley, pastor of

j

the First Congregational Church who
j

read from the scriptures and bv Rev. ,

John E. Whitley of the Second Con- I

gregationa! Church who offered pray-
;

er. The Hayden Quartette, compris-
J

ing Messrs. Howard W. Chambers
and William E. Broadbent, tenors; W.
Earle Palmer, baritone; and Percy

jL Hutchinson, bas^, yung "Ameri- I

ca," and "Remember Now Thy !

Creator." Miss Gertrude Felber,
violinist, played "At Sunset." The

j

hymns. Cod Save America and My
Country Tis of The t- were sung by
the congregation. At the conclusion
of the services benediction was pro-
nounced by the Rev. H. W. Hook, pas-
tor of the Methodist Episcopal
Churc h.

Winchester Oriental Rug Hospital
hi. F\ IVIOURADIAISI

25 /RESCENT Rl). (off Winthrop St.) TEL. WIN. 019G-M

ORIENTAL and NATIVE RUGS
Cleaned, icpairod, remodelled, straightened, dyed— moth-proof
packed.

STORAGE FOR SUMMER
Moth proof and insured.

FOR SALE
Oriental Rugs in different sizes, colors ar.d qttal'.tief.

Work called for and delivered
'mhST-Smo

GRADUATING CLASS or 1925
WL\( H ESTER HOSPITAL

ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
OPENING

TTie School Committee cordially in-
vite the public to inspect the Ad-
ministration Building on Church

j

street in the rear of the Wyman
I School on Tuesday evening, June J.
i fn,m 7 :.'50 to i>.

Baccalaureate Sermon in Se«<md Con-
gregational Church

The graduating nurses of the Win-
chester Hospita', Class of IScJ" will
attend the Second Congregational
Chur'h next Sunday morning. The
Baccalaureate sermon will be
preached by R v. J. hn E. Whitley,
Pastor of the Church on the subject,
"The Story of Pentecost."

It is hoped ;hat a large number of
Winchester Highlands people will be
present arid enjoy this service.

Are You Aware-
That the Winthrop Storage Service is at your

door?

Dry Air Coid Storage for Furs and Winter
Clothing.

Charges—The regular 1% on a fair valuation.

TELEPHONE MAIN <K»<>o FOR AUTO TO CALL

Moore Smith Company
FURRIERS

250 DEVONSHIRE ST. BOSTON, MASS.

Shvrared Clay, Treasurer and Com ral Manager

Repairing Remodellini < )u8tom I'ur Work
tp3-12t

SEVEN KI.E\ EN" STUPENDOUS
ALL-COLORED SHOW

HOUSES BOLTED

Raymond Haley of Tewksbury, em.
ployed as a teamster by T, <^ ligley,

Jr., local contractor, was somewhat
bruised and had a narrow escape from
more serious injury when a pair of
horses attached to a dump-cart which
he was driving from upper Mam
street into Kike street became
frightened and bolted into a Ford
sedan parked on the latter roadway.
After striking the car, the team ran
into a sign post where the horses
broke away and galloped back onto
Main street to be finally caught un-
harmed. The casualties included the
dump-cart. Ford, and sign-post.

SPRING A.NNOl NCEMENT

Porch owners! Durinp March. April
and May we will reseat or back your
old piazxa chairs 26 per cent cheaper.
Get our prices before buying new
ones. Tel. Perry. Mystic 480.. mhl3-tf

"Art" French of this town. Captain
of the Worcester Academy track
team won third place in the broad
jump at the Interschoiastic Track
jnect at Harvard Stadium Saturday
with a leap of better than 21 feet.

"Seven- Eleven" the season's sensa-
tional all-clored musical Burlesque,
is now housed at the Gayety Theatre.
Boston, where it sems happily des-
tined to attract flockinn theatre goers
a: this popular Washington Street
theatre This production has been
claimed by press and public as the
superlative1 <f colored aggregations
that have been in popular favor with
the stage in the past, several seasons,

'

not excluding "Shuffle Along" In ad- i

dition to the daily matinees during the
run of tins 100 per cent entertain-
ment at the Gayety. They will give

J

a midnight performance every Thurs-
|

day beginning at ll.3'j 1'. M. prompt-
|

ly.

Tlurtig and Seamon are sponsors
f"i this production and have trm n i:

the same care and fittings of costumes
j

and scenery that they bestow upon i

their white companies pre-enting the
I

regular brand of Columbia Burlesque

.

The featured players in this 100 per-

cent entertainment are aCrlard How-
ard, Ma,. Brown, Sam Cook and
Speedy Smith, who are accorded su- i

perlative support by more than a!
score ej others, a chorus of bronze?
beauties that acquit themselves with!
distinction. "Seven-Eleven" offers a

j

rare combination of music, mirth and
dance that is cleverly compounded
into a fremiinely refreshing and
whol.sonn- entertainment. To miss
seeing this show is to deny oneself
the treat of a lifevmc

WALTER if. MORRILL

Walter H. Morrill, who formerly
made his home at 8 Sheffield road.
Winchester, died suddenly Tuc-sdav
morning at the home of his son, H. S.
Morrill, in Portland, Me. He was in
his Tinh year. Funeral services were
held Thursday afternoon at Portland,
and the interment was in Evergreen
l 'em 'tery there-.

BOAT CLUB D VNCE

The first of a series of club dances
will be- held tonight at the clubhouse
en Mystic Lake, The hall and partic-
ularly the floor an- improved over last
year and will be appreciated by all.

Tlie club dances are open to club
members and their guests.

WINCHESTER SALE

Henry W. Savage, Inc., announces
that final papers have passed on the
property at 113 Church street. Win-
chester. The property consists of a
14 room house, with HI. 886" sq. ft ff
land. John M. Parrel! tock title from
Goorge C. Emerson. Mr. Farrell
bough, for investment. The proper-
ty is assessed for $12,133 of which
$39 1 5 is on the land.

The Winchester Assessors finished
their work of covering- the town on
Wednesday of this week and are now
putting their material in shape for
publishing. Assistant Assessor F.
Percival Lewis collected data for the
town, state, and school census simul-
taneously this year, and made the
rounds of the town, Working part
time, in two months flat.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan H. Taylor of
Lewis road are at Manornet.

5
Will pot in an electric floor p!uj?

in any room on the first floor of
your hoK^j.

L
E. C. SANDERSON

THE ELECTRICIAN
TEL, mw

mrl24f

Kimball, Ear! Co
SHOWING

Hudson & Essex Cars

Frigidair
Mechanical

Oliver Oil Gas Burners

Seegar Relrigerators

32C-528 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

In the Shopping District
ftUl-tt

RANDALL'S
WEEK-END SPECIALS

OPERA CARAMELS, lb

Rich and Delicious, 00e value

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES—i—

.

Mrs. Powers, our Chairman of
^.'lvics, refKirts that the- Metropolitan
Park Commission has taken action in

assisting of ridding Winchester of
the mesepjito nuisance, as a result of
the petition signed by over 200 citi-

zens of our town,
Don't forget to watch any stagnant

water and oil or till in small pools.

Moseiuitos will lay their eggs in a
few spoonfuis of water.

e Candy

1

SEMI-FINISHED SERVICE
All flat pieces ironed, garments returned dry ready to starch,

sprinkle , and iror. at home. A most useful service at 10 cents per
pound and 1 cent for each piece in the package. 'Phone our Sales
Department WINCHESTER O.'WO for our salesman to call.

^WINCHESTER
LAUNDRIES

Converse Place

Winchester

PECANS

SALTED Nl TS

ALMONDS PEANUTS

A. A. Morrison

557 MAIN STREET Phone Win. 0966

MOLASSES COCOANUT TAFFY, lb.

39c

33c

MAPLE WALNT T ICE CREAM

Ddiveriet made twice daily

TEL. WINCHESTER 0515

AWNINGS
TENTS -HAMMOCKS TRUCK COVERS

Tents and Wedding Canopie* to I-et

First Class Work Quick Service

«j. a. WELCH
30 W arren Ave.. Somerv [lie Tel. I'ro«pect 0868-W

Winchester W altham Lowell

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
O I L

O F

ET ARTICLES
REFINEMENT

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET



«>

Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stem* Mason

PAVINC. FLOORING. HOOFING
In Artificial St<ne. Aaphalt
and All Concrete Produrta

Sidawalka, Driveway*. Carbing. Hup*. Kle.

Floori lor Collar*, Stable*, Factories

and Warohouae*

EatlmaU. Furniahed

18 LAKE STREET

WINCHESTER WINS TWELVE IN-
NING BATTLE WITH

WOBURN

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN
-COLD IN THE HEAD
la an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.

Thoae nubject to fre<|iient CploJ are
generally in a "run down" condition.

HAIJ/8 CATARRH MKDIf'INE >• a
Treatment ronsietlng of an Ointment, to

*e uaerl locally, and a Tonic, which acta

Quickly through the Blood on the Mu-
roua Surface". building up the System,

and making you leas liable to "colds

Bold by drugging for over 40 Years.

F. J. Cheney ft Co.. Toledo. O

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

Goods
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well firokm Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(N"iir Oak Grova Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802-J

NEWTON A. KNAPP &C0.
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Street 8 Chestnut Street

BOSTON WINCHESTER

Tel. Main 5244 Tel. 1294

David Robinson's Sons
Eatabliahrd 1H76

GARDENERS
Expert* on Pruning of Fruit

Trws, Grapevines, on Pruning

and Tree Work of any kind—
alw» Gardening Work of all

kinds in season. Phone our

BOKT'."N OFFICE—MAIN (201

—or

—

GROUNDS AT EVERETT 0127

fJlINN

MQVWO

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
on Home. Office and Long Diatanre Moving

To New York. Philadelphia. Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
%Ve pack china, bric-a-brar. cut glaM. nilver-

«are, book.. plane*, household and oftice fur-

niture for ahiptnrnt to all parta of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving
See back cover of Telephone

Hook for our Complete Service

28 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston. Mass. M*^

3o",r

AWNINGS

Teeli and Flags

Wedding Canopies

Upholsteang. Furni-

ture Repairing, Wat

ress and Shade

Work

A. E. BERGSTROM
9 Thompson Street Tel. 1768

mh'O-tf

Repairers & Restorers
China, Glass, Rrie-a Brac.

Bronzes, Silverware, Ivories.

Marble, Antique*

1 III f lO >2» TRKMONT ST.

HILL o bo8TON
EST. is«*

rayl -*t

ETTORE Di TULLIO
Antique Furnttnre, Fine Cabinet Work,
Rrp*ir\nK and Kefini-hing, Fine Re~
piWuctiona mud* to order. CORNKR
WASHINGTON and IRVING STREET,
WINCHESTER. Kr*. at $9 Florence
rtrret. t*L Win. 11)11... my22-tt'

CHICHESTER S PILLSW t _ THE IHAMOND It ItA M>. A
ladlrat A«k J are Oragglet It
< til ,H,H..lrr • l>i..»...od Tin,»dy
Vol. In Krd »>> I Weld mmiN V

x ~s. Ka M » i£h Blue K IN f..

Take a* etaer. Hot «r voar
llrmntet. A»k forCII 1-4 lf> a-TF.H •DIAMOND HHAMU IMI.l H.lo, »«
yean known aj Be*. Saftst. A1«»ti k ,

1 »• it

SOLD BY tcRUOGlSTS EVER.WHLJtE
^ my29-lyr

While driving hi? Dodge touring
car west on Church street last Sat-
urday George W. Currier of Davis
Park, N. H., ran into the roar of a

Ford truck owned and operated by

William V. Crovo of 607 Main street
when opposite th Wyiruin School.
Both cars were somewhat damaged.

When "Nip" Chamberlain whaled
rut a Ion? triple in the Srsc of the
12th innin r of last Saturday's game
between Winchester and Wobum
High Schools on Library Park, Wo-
bum, to score Captain MeUy from
first base, he broke wide open one of

the most thrilling battles which these
ancient rivals have ever staged in

their long years- of competition.
Winchester won 1—3, and thereby
kept in the Mystic Valley League
race. A reverse would have been fa-

tal to its pennant chanceR and the
boys just wouldn't be beaten. Had
a similar brand of ball been played
against Woburr. in its previous game
with the orange and black and also

in its game with Arlington, Winches-
ter would have a clean slate to date.

The boys started right in with two
runs in the very first frame. After
Carroll in center field had robbed
"Jomber" Dolan of a great bid for a
triple with a spectacular running
catch, Donlan was safe on Dunnigan's
error. Tansey lifted to Carroll, but
Melly singled to center sending
"Shonk" to third. The former stole

second and both he and Donlan
counted on Chamberlain's timely

single. Fitzgerald ended the inning

by striking out. Winchester added
another in the second. Harriman
fanned as a starter, but on Keating's

error O'Donnell got a life at first,

and he went all the way around to

third when Duran threw wild to first

trying to throw out Ambrose who
made second on the play. On Dolan's

long sacrifice fly to center field

O'Donnell counted, and Donlan sin-

gled sending Ambrose to third. Tan-

sey ended the inning by striking out

Winchester started the 4th. 5th. 6th

and 7th frames with clean hits but

tight hurling bv McKlleney kept the

Wobum plate clean. In the sixth the

old double play nemisis hurt the lo-

cals when Harriman hel'ed to Dun-
nigan after "Nicky" Kit?, had hit

safely. Wobum may thank "Spike"

O'Donnell's bad ankle for its being

able to survive the 1 1th inning. With

one down he blazed awny with a

smashing hit which would have been

a triple at least with fleet running.

As it was "Spike" made second, pul-

ling up very lame. On two previous

occasion* he had been granted
i

run-

ners, but m this instance "Doe" Mc-

Mahon refused him this courtesy. He
made thin) as Keating threw out

Ambrose, am! was stranded there

when Dolan to k three healthy

swings.

Winchester would not be denied in

the I2:h. Donlan and Tansey had
both tlied to Carey in left when Cap-

lain Melly strode to the rubber. His

worth-while .-mash caromed off

Duran's glove for a hit and the stage !

was set for "Nip" Chamberlain's ,

mighty triple which won the best

High School game seen on Library

Park for a long, long time.

Woburn counted in the 4th when
Tansey walked Arthur. The latter

was allowed to go to second by Um-
pire Walsh when he ruled that Fran-

cis had committed a balk on an at-

tempt to catch him off base. The de-

cision seemed to bother Tansey, and
he immediately uncorked a wild pitch

.-ending Arthur to third. Carroll

fanned, but Coates singled scoring

Arthur, and went to third on Dunni-

gan's hit, the latter stealing second.

Martin ended the inning by stro.ing

out, there having been one away when
Arthur drew his pass. Two runs

went over for the Orange and Black

in the nth, Keating was safe when
Ambrose threw wide to first, and he

went to second on MeEllaney's hit

Duran rapped to O'Donnell who threw
to Dolan forcing McKlleney. Keating

making third on the play. Oman
stole second and there were two on

with one out. Carey rapped to Tati-

sev. and the latter turned to throw

U, third to get Duran. but seeing no
|

one had covered the hag, turned and

hurled hastily to first, the ball bounc-

ing off Fitzgerald's glove, allowing

both Keating ami Duran to score, '

Carey going to second on the same

play. The Woburn rooters figuring

that the Winchester southpaw was

due to blow up started a terrible hul-

labaloo, but their joy proved short-

lived for Tansey put on steam and

fanned both Arthur and Carroll to

end the inning.

The tanning city boys made things

verv entertaining in the 11th. Ar-

thur singled, and Coach McMahon in-

serted Flaherty as a pinch hitter for

Carroll. Tansey proved equal to the

emergency by fanning the substitute,

but Coates got a hit on which Arthur

had made second and was on his way
to third when he collided with "Jom-

ber" Dolan, being allowed the bag on

the Winchester .short-stops uninten-

tional interference. With men on

third and second and but one away
the Woburn rooters went wild, but

Dunnigan's best was a rap to Tan-

sey on which Arthur was out at the

plate, Coates moving up. There still

was a chance to win. and Martin was

evidently told to cross things up by

bunting. He did just that, laying one

down foul on his last strike for the

third out.

Winchester still* a bad few moments
ahead when, after Dolan had thrown
out Keating and McKlleney in the

12th. Duran doubled lustily. It was*
a tense moment as Carey stepped to

the plate. With the tieing run or. sec-

ond the Wobum left fielder looped

one out over first base toward the

right field foul lino which "Nicky"
Fitzgerald clutched on the dead run
over his shoulder with his back to the
platter.

Both Tansey r»nd McEHeney pitched
well, but the Winchester twirler had
the edge, striking out 14 to his rival's

nine and allowing only six scattered
hits. He was wild but withal very ef-

fective and thouch the Woburn pitch-

er failed to walk a man. he was
nicked for 13 bingles by the locals.

Dolan for Winchester, played a whale
of a fielding game, accepting 10

chances perfectly, Melly saved the

day on several occasions by seeming-
ly impossible stops behind the plate

He, Dolan and Chamberlain were
"the hitting fools" for Winchester
while big Coates was the only tanner
to get two blows. McEHeney, Carroll
and Carey starred for Woburn.

Th>> score:

WINCHESTIrl H 5
at> bh po a

Dolan. w * 0 •> 4

Donli.n. rf * * t 0
Tan*ey, p 1 0 0 H
Melly. c « .1 IS I

f'hamb.?riam. H * I '1 0
FiUir«-r»ld, lb ... . • t tZ 0
Harrirmin. If !> 1 1 0
O'Donnell. 2b « 2 0 2
Ambrose. 3b I I 1 :

e

•
0
0
0
0
0
0
I

I

TotaU

ab
<;

6
4

4
6
4

5

Keating. 2b .4

48 13 ns 11 2

WOBLKN H. S.

Ourar. 3b
Carey, If

Arthur, rf

Carroll, cf

Coatca, lb ,

Dunnncan. h
Martin, c

McEHeney,
4 Flaherty

Totala

;l

bn
t
o
1

0
o

1

0
0
I

0

"Martin out. bunttr.K on third -itrike

fBatted for Carroll in 11U-.

Inning-, . . 1 2 3 4 5 6 ' a » 10 II 12

Winchester . . 210000000 0 o 1 »

Woburn 0uul20 0 nu o 0 0 3

Runs ma.i.', by !><>ruan, Mt-lly 2, O'Donn^a.
burun. Arthur, keatinx. T»'>-bH--ie hit-.

O'Donnell. Duran Thre«MHbie hit. Chamber-
lain, btolen tMuea. Donlan. Chamberlain

,

Arthur, ("onto. Lhinniirao 2. Sacrtficr hit...

Doian. O'Donnell, McEHeney. B;«se on balb.
by Tanatry 2. Struck out. by laruu-y 14. by

McEHeney 9. Double play-, Djnnuraa. Kcut-
ing and Coatea, Will pitchw. lan-a-y 2.

'1 ime. 2h. l» m. Umpire, Walah.

HORRIGAN TOO MICH FOR
WINCHESTER

at

i lame arm
playing the
la 1 1 events,

>ut on the firin.r

•, ami before the
paper Wakefield

vely unearned runs for
i to be almost its winning

easv out

safely in

Winches'
starter,

his tap along
peared

the Ill's

isily foul,

however, exercised his

call it fair and it wen
ing Brewer to second,
one toward third

Winchester's championship aspira-
tions received a body blow Tuesday
afternoon on Manchester Field when
its nine was defeated by a surprising-
ly good-looking outfit from Wakefield
High, 5— 2. The visitors had been
figured easy for the home team, hav-
ing been propping up the cellar in the
MysfM- Valley League race all spring.
Perhaps it was with this in mind that
Coach Roberts elected to give Tan-
sev a rest, perhaps the report that
the little southpaw hud
was the reason for his

outfield Tuesday.

-

"Lefty" Hatch v\ • n

t

line to start the bat
first inning was on
had twi

what pr
margin.
Brewer opened with a high fly back

of second wine. - should have been an
Instead the ball dropped

the midst of a group of

r player- for a tough
'albot "tried to sacrifice and

base 'me ap-
"His Imps",
prerogative to

as a hit send-
Preston rolled

winch Hatch
handled. There was no chance to

head oil' Brewer who had started
with the pitch, but. "Lefty" was evi-

dently a bit flustered, and his try for

a force at third resulted in a wild tos.-

which let the Wakefield shortstop
score and sent Talbot to third and
Preston to second. It was a mean
place for Hatch but he didn't falter.

Talbot scored while O'Donnell was
throwing out Tyler at first with Pres-
ton moving up to third, but the lat-

ter was out on an a' tempted squeeze
play when Korrigan failed to connect,
and the Wakefield pitcher ended the
frame by striking out.

Winchester go' one hack in its half.

Dolan drew a (Miss and went to second
on Donlan's sacrifice. On Tansey's
long fly to center field he made third
and was over a moment later when
Melly bounced a single off third.

Chamberlain fanned for the final out.
Tansey and Melly cut off a Wake-

field run in the third when Brewer, on
second with two out, tried to score on
Tyler's hit to left field. Tai.sey's
peg was rii:ht on the mark while Mel-
ly blocked tiir platter in big league
style. In the fifth, however, the visi-

tors pushed two runs across. Page
poled out a clean hit to left and went
to second on Dulong's scratch single
back of second. Brewer's sacrifice
moved both along and with one down
the Winchester infield pulled in, Tal-
bot popped one up in back of second
base which would have been an easy
chance with "Spike" playing in rot-
ma! position, but as it was, went for
a single to store Page and Dulong,
Preston hit into double play, Dolan to
O'Donnell to Fitzgerald.
The locals added one m the sivth.

After Donlan had lifted to Tyier, Tan-
sey belted one to the band-stand for
a triple. Melly smashed one at Tyler
which the Wakefield third sacker
couldn't play and Tansey counted.
Chamberlain hit a pop fly to short
right which went for a single when
Page and Dulong collided, but O'Don-
nell lifted to Page and Fitzgerald
fanned out to end the rally.

Wakefield's last run came in the
ninth with Harriman pitching. Flam-
gan looped one into right field which
Chamberlain made a nice attempt to
catch. In doing so he booted the ball
into the crowd and it went for a dou-
ble, Flanigan going to third when
"N'ip's" throw got away from the en-
't ire Winchester infield. Harriman
threw out Stowe, but with the local
infield playing short Page dropped a
pop fly just out of Dolan's reach to
score Flanigan. Melly threw out Du-
long and HaTiman tossed out Brew-
er.

Winchestei s big chance came in
the eighth. With one out Melly was
safe on Brewer's miscue a,nd went to
second on Chamberlain's third hit.

O'Donnell's rap to Dulong forced
"Nip", but a pass to "Nicky Fitz"
filled the sacks. With Harriman up
things looked bright, for Horrigan
was very tired and appeared to be
wobbling badly. The count was three
and one on the batter, when Melly
was Bent in from third by his coacher
who thought the rating was three-
two. It was a costly mistake, and one
entirely up to the coacher, the pity of
it being that Melly, capable, hard-
working Melly, should have been the
goat of such a mental lapse.

On the whole Winchester's errors
of omission and commission can not
be said to have lost the game. Hor-
rigan literally slow balled the locals
to death, using a round-house hook
with telling effect. Both Hatch and
Harriman pitched good ball, and de-
served a better fate. Tansey made
one of the best catches ever seen on
Manchester Field when he pulled
down Flanigan's foul drive in the
fourth with one hand after a hard
run on the river's bank.
The score:

In Your New Home—
You can do it

Better with Gas"

To the Business-Girl Bride
KITCHEN 8E AS EFFICIENT AS YOUR OFFICE?

Thousands ot young w..men this spring are graduating from the
othce into homes of their own. They've learned to systematize
their business duties and make use of everv |xissible labor-saving
device. Office work hasn't been drudgery to them and neither
should hou.sework prove tedious.

If you put as many gas appliances into your
kitchen as you have typewriters and filing

cabinets ami stamping machines in youi
office, housework can be just as pleasant as
r,trice work.

Easy terms make it possible for you to completely equip your
kitchen without the immediate sacrifice of pretty things you want
lor other parts of the house. Bring "him" m to see this display.

Arlington Gas Light Co.
WINCHESTER OI72

WAKEFIELD H S.

bh I'O

Pre*/*?, Ml . 1 2
•

Talbot, e 2 s 0
I'rmton. If ... 1 n
Tyler. :',!>

. I 3
Horrigan, r> . 0 I

i laniseaoi cf 1 1 0
Stowe, lb 0 s 1

Paw, rf . 2 0
DuLontt, 2b . 2 2 i

!l

WINCHESTER H
bh po a

Dolan, . 0 I

Donlan. cf . 0 0 O
Tan-H-y, li . 1 1 1

Melly, e •j l

:

1

Chamberlain, rf '. ."; 0 0
0 o 3

Fitxseald, lb 0 » 1

Ihiu-h, j. 0 0
HarriniHi\ p ... i> n 1

Ambros.-. Sb . 0 a
*Knowlton <5 0 0

lti

Toy>\ GROUNDvS CREDIT TO
COMMUNITY

'Batted for Ambrose in 9th.
Inning* .... 123466 789

Wakefield .... 290020001 —8
Winchester 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2
Runa made. b>- Brewer, Talbot, FlantKun,

!'»>.•. ^ DuLontr, Dolan, Tansey. Two-bane
hit, Flanigan, Thrvc-bas" hit. Tanaey. Sjw-
nfn-i' hit-. Brewer, Donlan, Sacrifice fly.

Tanaey, Stolen ba.se,,, ( hanib,-rtain, O'Don-
Bell. Struck out. by Ho-rnian 7; by Hatch
:• by Harriman 2. iu .-

. on baiu. by Hor-
rigan i . by Harriman 2 Umpire, Kelley,

ARLINGTON BARELY WON AT
TENNIS

Failure to win either of its doubles
matches cost the Winchester High
School tennis team its match with
Arlington on the Spy Pond Athletic
Courts last Kriday afternoon, the
home team winning o—2. Arlington
has a strong team this year, as its

five love win, over Belmont clearly
proves, yet its representatives were
outplayed by the locals in singles,
wo matches to one, and were able to
pull out on top only by sweeping both
ends of the doubles play. The fea-
ture of the match was the win of
Captain Bernard of Winchester over
French of Arlington in three hard
fought sets, 6—4, 4—6, 8—6. The
Arlington player has been touted as
one of the best in the Mystic Valley
and had been looked upon by his sup-
porters as an almost sure winner.
The scores:

Binglee
Bernard. W . beat French. A . S 1. I S,

8- S.

Evans. A., b^at Smith, VW 8 - 1. 6-3.
(iifford. W.. beat Brown. A , 5 7, 4. 7 6

Double*
Frrnch and Kvan<, A., bent Smith and Ber-

nard. W.. *> 2. •> 3.

Brown and Drouct. A . beat Gilford and
t'arloton. W , 7 0, b- 1

SEVEN -ELEV EN < < >MPAN Y
ENTERTAIN ELKS

TO

A large gathering of Elks from
this town as well as from Wakefield
and Woburn is expeeted to enjoy the
entertainment provided by members
of the Seven-Eleven Company, now
playing at the Gayety Theatre in

Boston, who will be given the floor

at the conclusion of the regular
meeting of Winchester Lodge. 1445

I
F*. P. O. E., next Tuesday evening in I

Lyceum Hall. This well know n |

company of entertainers which is t

' much in demand was booked for a 1

Winchester appearance through the |

effort.- of E. L. K., Fred H. Scholl. .

The recently COnstrUtced building

of the Winchester Conservatories

j
of Cambridge street, near Wildwood,
is said by visitors to be the finest

flower showroom in suburban Bos-
ton. The building has been con-
structed expressly for showing the
product of the Conservatories. It is

I
a source of wonder and admiration to

many visitors at this season, and Mr.
John C. Ilaartz, who worked out the
idea, is receiving many eongratula-

Itions on its beauty and the magnifi-
cent display of flowers being shown.

Winchester has long been known as
one of the most beautiful towns
around Boston. Fortunately situated
to make the most of lakes, river, park-
way and wooded highlands, its hand-
=omc residences and fine roadways en-
joy a natural setting which has won
for the community a widespread ad-
miration. And not the least of the
factors which have combined to keep
Winchester's place as a residential
town secure is the appearance of the
town parks and playgroimds, the care
of which has been now for several
years in'msted to Superintendent
Alexander Macdonald of the Park-
Department. That he and his men
have labored faithfully and to good
purpose is testified to by the fact that
everywhere throughout the town the
grounds coming under their supervi-
sion have never appeared more at-

tractive. In fact this spring has seen
the work of past years begin to bear
fruit, conditions having arrived at

that place where proper effort is pro-
ductive of results which may be easi-
ly noticed. Superintendent Macdon-
ald is well pleased with his iabvrs and
promises even better things for the
future.

i

He and his men have plenty with
J

which to occupy their time, and no!
t>art of their work seems to have been !

neglected. Manchester Field is known
far and wide as one of the best kept I

playgrounds in the vicinity. This year
it appears to even better advantage
than usual due to the fact that the
grass beyond the field proper, be-
tween the cinder path and river, is

6eing| cleanly mowed to the water's
edge. The shrubbery and large
flower bed at the entrance are other
features which with the well kept!
lawn and seats under the willows
present a pleasing picture to the eye
and constitute a restful spot much ap-

predated by many of the town's peo-

1

pie.

Leaving the playground and going
through Everett avenue the next bit

of town property is at the entrance to
Sheffield West where a well kept
grass plot is ornamented with several
blue spruce trees and a long <50-foot

bed of shrubbery. A bit further along
at the junction of Cambridge street

is another grassy triangle with neat-
ly pruned shrubbery corners. On
Church street at Dix street the
ground in front of the new Methodist
Church has been graded and grassed
as has also the triangle on Wildwood
street at the entrance to the ceme-
tery. The addition of granite curb-
ing has also done much for the last

named, and the co-operation of the
Highway Department in rendering
the roadway more usuable would sup-
plement the Park Department's work
nicely. At the Palmer Street Field
this spring the numger of available
tennis courts has ben raised to five,

besides the practice court and basket-
ball field. \ new flagpole has also
been installed

Working to northward at Nelson
street on the easterly shore of Black
Ball one will find a closely cropped

lO-r-ass plot set out with hedges and a
good sized flower bed. Leonard
Field in the highlands is receiving
more and more attention. Superinten-
dent Macdonald stating that as much
of his men's time is necessary there
as at the older Manchester Field play-
ground. This spring two tennis
courts with the necessary back nets
have been laid nut and made ready for
use in addition to the usual work of
taring for diamond and grass. Five
well kept beds of shrubbery on the
Washington street entrance- to the
field flank the huge boulder resting

j
on a base of stones which will bear

;
the bronze name plate to be dedicated

on Memorial Day to the memory of
Augustus M. Leonard, hero of ' the
World War. A gravel entrance
the field has also been started to the
left of the stone.
For tile first time the little triangu-

lar pjot at the junction of Highland
avenue and Forest street presents an
attractive appearance, it having been
graded grassed, and decorated with
a central flower bed.
The Johnson Plot, so-called, situat-

ed where Washington street joins
Main street has long been well kept
and attractive, with its smooth lawn,
central flower bed, hedge, corner
shrubbery and elm trees presenting a
pleasing sight of those approaching
the center from the south.
And so it goes. In the center is

the common with its green grass,
fountain, newly cleaned and cemented
this spring, beds of tulips, ageratums,
geraniums and colias, its shade trees
and corner shrubbery; and the grounds
about the river and mill-pond at Con-
verse bridge and the dam. clean cut
and tidy with hedges and lawn in good
condition. Few business sections,
even in small towns, can match the.

beauty which is Winchester's; and
that this is so, much of the credit be>.

Jongs to Sui>erintendent "Alex" Mac-
donald and his men of the Park De-
partment,

BENEFIT BRIDGE FOR CHELSEA
NAVAL HOSPITAL

A very successful afternoon bridge
was criven iast Saturday at the Win-
chester Boat t'lub, from 2.30 un'il 5,
by the Tuesday Evening Bridge Club
of 12 young ladies from Winchester
and elsewhere for the benefit of the
Chelsea Naval Hospital. Twenty-
two tables of players enjoyed both
bridge and an occasional glimpse of
thfl Regatta which was in progress
upon the lake before the club-house.
There were seven prizes and a con-
solation prize and they were won in

the following order by Mrs. Phillip
Hammond, Miss Margueri s MacFad-
den. Mrs. A. R. Saunders, Mrs. .1. W.
McGaraglo, Mrs. L. B. Abbott. Mrs.
E. II. Butterworth, Mrs. H. I* Rid-
dle and Miss Mary Langan. The
prizes which were all made by pa-
tients at the Chelsea Hospital were
the object of universal admiration.
Refreshments were served by the
club members including the Miss*-*

Marguerite MacFadden, Mary Lan-
gan, Marion Ladd, Ethel Hersey,
Muriel Halfyard, Marion Parshley,
Roseabel Dodge, Edith Johniiori,

Dorothy Daley, Ethel Drinkwater,
Evelyn Toppan and Mrs. Dorothy
Butterfield.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

A Hud«on sedan owned by Elmer
J. Jones of 19 Suffolk street. Maiden,
and a Cadillac coupe owned by E. A
Tutein of 53 Wildwood street, won*
damaged as the result of a collision
on Cambridge street at the Winches

-

|
ter fountry <-lub last Saturday. The

i Hudson was operated by Harry E.

I

Gaines of 85 Reed avenue, Ev-ret.t

and was going in the direction of Ar-

I

lington. Mrs. Tutein was driving
'the Cadillac and was headed toward
Winchester and making the turn in-

|
to the club driveway at the time of
the accident. No one was reported
injured.

While the Packard sedan of Mr.
Michael Hintlain of 17 Chestnut
street was parked in front of St..

Mary's Church last Sunday it was
run into and damaged by another
motorist who left without being seen
or making himself known.

Experienced Seamstress de-fire*

work by the day. All kinds of sew-
ing. Can help make dresses, refer-
ences. Phone Win. 0679-R. *
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

kid

with

It m not good taste for any

man to pat his, bhoulder and

congratulate himself upon ex-

ce->. \ i ri no.

Why can't we be more like

the siarw, observing one anoth-

er, cheer one another, each

with his own little light.

Not long since a father asked

hi* ki^ what a h>u«K-r.te was.

The boys' aiwwer was "a

that cornea to school

nmile on his face.''

It isn't BO much where we

Mai.d in this world, as it is the

direction in which we are mov-

ing.

MYSTIC SCHOOL NOTES

The third grade has been having

a very interesting study ol milk the

past two weeks. The care, the use,

and the kinds of milk have been

taken up and studied thoroughly.

One afternoon milk was pasteurized;

another day butter was made and

served on crackers. An interesting

trip was made to the Symmes' farm

where the children saw the cows b«-

miike.1. Various posters have

marie and colored which have

I interest, to the study. Each

is makintr a milk booklet which

cd < f pictures, stories ami

iut milk. It is hoped that

of good has been derived

study,
deal of int. rest has

I in frogs eggs and
ive been observ<

luring the

wuI.hv told me yester-

v that during the ta t hour
of her hu-g;an(i's life he sai'l

"If I could only leave you

ten thousand dollars 1 should

In- su glad."

1 happen to know he let a

five thousand dollar policy

lapse a number of years ago.

v
1

WILLIAM W. HILL. Agent

The Northwestern Mutual fife

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760 Winchester 418

THANK YOU!

N EW G ELATINE DESSERT
MAKES APPEARANCE

Makers of Royal Baking Powder Have
Perfected New Product—Main-
tain Same High Quality as in

Their Making Powder
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setts Health
Uretehi n
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titers f

Poster
tone, i

econd grades gave
rogram eonsist-

and selections

The children

,r this in their

(Sene M:> Donald
.. Man H..U-.

Charles liu.i.-

. Nnncy Jackson

rades are mak-
ir the Massachu-
Contesti
men.her of the

UV( an interesting talk

to the children of the Noonan School

at their Red Cross meet mil' which

was held on May 22 on the Red Cross

Building in Washington, which she

visited the last soring vacation,

4.1rs. Robert Mauldin gave a very

interesting talk upon China and .Jap-

an in Assembly one morning last

week.

BADLY HURT IN FALL FROM
WHEEL

tte, aged 13, making
Mr. William Aver at

, was badly hurt yes-

at 8.:U) when he was

Henry DouC(
his home wi'h

62 Water street

terday morning
thrown from a bicycle which ru

riding along Mi. Vernon stree

Converse Place. According to

counts of the accident, a snen \\

wa^ bolted to the fram< of the nia

chine became loosened anil u

way caught in the front wheel

ping the bicycle suddenly

ing young Doucct'.e to the

was taken inl • the Central Fire Sta-

tion by Fireman James Callahan and

there treated by Or. R,

1j»Ut he was removed
Chester Hospital where

went, to press t

injurit s had

w a s

t at

ac-

•h

some
stop-

nd pitch-

*ound. He

L. Emery,
he W'in-

the Star

s the full extent of his

not been determined.

C. 1). OF A. NOTES

The makers of the world famous
Royal Baking Powder have just put
upon the market a new product called

Royal Gelatine Desserts. Nothing has
been spared to make these Dessert*
superior in every way. It is felt that

they wiil supply a long felt want
wherever quality is demanded, time
is valuable, and the importance of

gelatin? in the diet is appreciated.

Scientists and doctors are constant-

ly finding fresh evidence of the

healthfulnese of gelatine. Gelatine
appears to be not only itself a valu-

able food and source of protein, but

actually to aid in the digestion of

other f> ( (Is, enabling the body to de-

rive more nutriment from them.
Royal Desserts, because of the su-

perioty of their gelatine, will find a

specially important place in hospi-

tals, and wherever there is an invalid

whose toed must N carefully super-

vised.

Through the medium of Royal

Golatine Desserts mothers will find

very much simplified the problem of

making the youngsters eat the nour
ishing things they ace ' When com-
bined with these excellent Desserts-
eggs, milk, cream etc., become de-

lightful adventures instead of dreary
a tides of diet. It is a genuine sat-

isfftction to know that the gelatine

itself i- distinctly beneficial to chil-

dren, furnishing them the nourish-

ment their little bodies need, and
aiding in the digestion of the rest of

:he'r nu al.

The choices', .of pure flavors from
fresh fruits are used exclusively in

Royal Gelatine Desserts, and it is

probably this feature which wiii

prove most popular.
The excellence <>f the flavors of

Royal Desserts enables them to ef-

fect a very real economy—for they

are delicious to serve plain. While
they combine excellently with fruit,

cream, milk, vegetables, eta.—they
are all together a very successful des-

sert when served absolutely un-

adorned. Royal Desserts are really

beautiful, too. Clear and sparkling,

they are as refreshing to look at as

to eat.

No! the least of the virtue.-- which

recommend Royal Desserts to the

busy housekeeper is the ease with

winch they are prepared. They dis-

solve in only one cup of boiling water,

to which another cup of very cold

water is ad. led. This so reduces their

temperature that they are immedi-
ately ready for the icebox, there tc

he forgotten Until it come.-: time to

serve them.
The fact that this new dessert is

guaranteed by the makers of Royal

Baking Powder means so much to

most housekeepers that further rec-

ommendation iv quite unnecessary.

Winchester Post, No. 97 desire? to

Shank :b>' following for their kisd

contributions to Winchester's quota

of the National Endowment Fund of

the American I^-pion.
Wincheater Laundry
Mr A T. Downer
Mr- Mary M. Billing!

Mr. R. K Wh'*.n<-y

Mr I'harlea A. lturnham ""

Whitney and Kem/r.erer

I T. Kranrfu.4
Mr. H»nry C. Ordway
Mr., Mary W. Kidder
Mr ai.d Mr*. C. V. A. Si-sitdf

Mr W, l\ Prime
Mr Roland II Fhermao
Mr. Francis I! Mullen
Mr. K.-bert K. Hardin*
Mi W alter II. DotUn
Mr. t. M. Sands
Mr Day
Mr. W R. Mi-IntOKb
Mr. > H. Detoiircey
Mr. George I?. Osborne
The Kurtninhtly ' (l'iiiianthrotir Fund)
Mrs. W. 8. Emerson
Mr-. 0, H. Symmcs
Mrb. C. 1- Kurlong
Mrs. J 11. Power*
Mrs. 8 II, Hlreina

t Al< xander
K. Hayden
11 Gilpatric
K Page
P. itourne
K Hovey
H. Haleke
eph r'eiss« r.d.-n

L. Mitchell
M. Jenkina
L. t'ay ,;

ntr

S lllank. Jr
M. Messenger
W. A»h
8. Scale*
C Sargent

J. A. Maddockn
T. II. Watkins
Marjorte. We«-k*t

also desire to express our ap-

preciation to the following who
helped to make our Legionnaire party

a success.
Mrs. John L Cayting
Mrs. W.lliam E. Bottger
l>r Charles W Kelley
Mr. F. J. Farrar
Mr. L. B. Jeltrw-s

Mrs Herbert A. Wndleigb
Mrs Stephen S. Langley
Mr. Horace K. ( uminirs
Mr. William R. Walker
Mr. William H. Cole
Mrs. Jos4-|ih K. (.endron
Miss Alice VV. Jowett
Mr. Jid'.n P. Marston
Allen t. Boon
Mr George V Arnold
W. t. Palmer
1 . aria Parkhur: t

Mr. Koland H. Sherman
Mrs. Arnold Whittaki

.

Mrs. Alfred S HiKk'ii.s

Mr- T. G. Abbott
Mrs K A. 'lutein

Mi <;.,.!>•• K. 11' nry
Mrt . J< hn Al it

l>r. H. \. Wa!..ir

:i.
'"

;t.„i: aiiniitoiici

THREE
MONTHS'

1

RENT
FREE

M:k 1

Mr,. A
Mrs. N
Mrs. II

Mrs. C
Mrs. <'

Mrs. N
Mrs. J.

Mm. C
Mr.-. C
Mrs.
Mis.
Mi -

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs
Mrs.
Mis.
Miss

We

MEMORIAL DA> PLANS
COMPLETE

overnor to Sneak at Leonard Field

OedicaLon—(i. A. It. In Line

We want every rilizen of Winchester to Lave the protection of a SAFE
DEPOSIT Bn\. Dot onK the owner tif stocks au«l bonds, but perhaps the bouse-

wife who net i\> protection for important papers, deeds, insurance policies, *jl>er

or heirlooms.

So that everyone ni.iy beconn f.iinili.-.r with w*hat a protection of thi* k.iti.1

may mean, we offer you tin use of a !5<>\ for THREE MONTHS WITHOl T
CHARGE.

If you will sleji into the hank we will give you a key which entitle you to

THREE MONTHS- FREE HIATAL of a SAFE DEPOSIT BOX in the rault

of the WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK. It is understood that at the end

«*f three months the hearer mav either give up the key. without charge or obli-

gation, or continue to occupy it. paying the regular rental which in $">.00 per

year for the popular eized box.

COME IN AND GET YOUR KEY

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

II p also store iilvertvare for th<> summer at u nominal charge.

This ivffer expires Ma) 29, 192:.

Pin
make
moria
intert

i weather only is necessary to

Winchester's observance of Me-

1

Day tomorrow one of the most
j

tinu f»r many years. Every

effort lias been made t<> prepare a

program eminently tittinc; to the oc-

casion, and the committee in charge

of arranjrements, representing John

T. Wilson Camp, Sons of Veterans,

and Winchester Post, '.'7, American
Legion, hopes that, the town's people

will show their appreciation of its ef-

forts by turning out to honor tho.se
|

who have Ki vt' n their lives for thou

country and the right.

The morning will be given over to

decorating the graves in Calvary

Cemetery, Montvale, followed by the

dedication exercises at Leonard Field. I

The parade to the cemetery will form

at the Legion Home on Washington
|

street at S..°.0 a. m. and it is expected
j

that the return to Leonard Field will

be made in plenty of time to start !

the dedication promptly at 10.30. A
complete account of the Leonard I

Field program will be found else- I

where in the Star, but a special tea-
j

ture will be the appearance and ad-
\

drr;-s of Governor Alvan T. Fuller i

who will be the guest ( ,f honor.

Returning to the Legion Home the

customary Memorial wreath will be

placed? at the entrance to the house

WHY DON'T YOU
i

Have a Beautiful Garden This Summer?
You Can Easii) Establish One V. itb Oi:r

ROSES, SHRUBS, CANNAS, DAHLIAS, GLADIOLI OR
PLANTS

OUR STOCK OF
IN

( ANN \S.

BEDDING

BEDDING
QUALITY

PLANTS IS I NEXCELLED '

THIS YEAR

ueceasea
sen ed

Legionaires.
in the Town

The Court a popular monitor. Miss

Betsy Noonan, who is to be a Jun< ;

bride, was tendered a birthday recep- i

fion this week at the home of her sis-
,

ter, P. G. R., Frances T, Conlon of

Kunsell road.

Several members of the Court have I

planned theatre partiej Kieth's

this week a; our organist's brother,!

Mr. William I. Coty will be a head-
|

liner on the bill there together with

Kd. Rock. Violet Gridley and Don
Ramsay, pianist.

The usual tribute will be paid our

deceased members tomorrow when an

interested committee working under

the personal direction of Grand Ke-

gent „Vayo will place upon their

graves rustic baskets of for-get-me-
nots appropriately marked with the

colors and initials of the < r.it r.

Sister Joanna Scott of boring
avenue will spend the month ot June
at her cottage ;:t Hampton Beach.
The July Social evening will take

the form of a l\>u Concert undi r the

direction of Sister Agnes Quinn.

LEGION MEMBERS DIN ED

Aboul
Post, 07,

100
An

members of Winchei
erican Legion sat ii>

ter

wn
|

to their annual banquet on Wednes-
j

day evening in the Town Hall. An
exceptionally good menu was enjoyed

after which Commander Nathan
Thumim as toastroaster called upon
Mr. George M. Rafferty or Maiden,!

formerly with the Cleveland Ameri-
;

can League bast ball team, who
j

treated his listeners to an interest-
\

ing talk on the great national came
from the standpoint of one who has

been intimately connected with it for

manv years. The legion members

V. [NCI!ESTER BO^ \\ [RELESS
OPERA r()R

Mr. Wallace Skillfngs of Lloyd

street left town Wednesday to join

the big Oil Tanker, • Halo", owned by
the subsidiary companies of the

Standard Oil, which will clear from
New York on Saturday for San Pe-

dro, Cab. going bv way ef th • Pana-

ma Canal. Th*; "Halo" is one i f the

largest tankers afloat and • a • a ca-

pacitv of 80/ 1 barrels. Mr. Skil-

had as then- guests, Messrs. Walter

H. Dotten. Robert F. Whitney and
John H. Powers of the Board of Se-

lectmen and Mr. Joseph H. Reilly of

the Reilly Coal Company of Philadel-

phia. An enteftahrmend consisting

of orchestral selections and specialty

acts were furnished by the "Flying
S madron" of Allston Council, Knight.;

of Columbus.

in no "'.or i.i

Luncheon will t

Hall at 12 noon.

The afternoon parade to Wildwood
Cemetery will f<>rm at the Legion

Home at 2 o'clock. The roster will

include th • Police Escort, Stiles' Vet-

erans' Band of Boston, Colors and
|

Color Guard, Company G of Woburn,
National Guard, Captain

_
William

Mobii commanding; A. D. Weld Post,

C. A. K.. John T. Wilson Camp, Sons

of Veter;.!i-. Winchester Post. 97,

i American Legion, American Legion i

Auxiliary and the Girl and Boy
• Scouts. The parade route will _ be

trom t'.ie Legion Home Via Washing-
(

ton street to Main street. Main street

to the square and west to Church
|

street, thence to the cemetery by way
of Wildw iod and Palmer streets. The

'

thru- surviving members of the Grand I

Armv. Messrs. Sumner Carr, James
Dunnel and Fetor Walling will ride <

over the course.

The services in Wildwood Cemetery
|

will be in charge of the Rev, Clifton

H. Walcott, pastor of the First Bap-

ns< Church who will also deliver the
j

address. Following the decoration of

the graves the line of march will re-

turn to the Legion Home to disband.)

The evening's exercises in the town :

hall wiii be particularly interesting in

that the principal address will be giv-

Major General Clarence R, Ed-

the universally beloved "Dad-

he V. D." Col." John F. J. Her-

:ommander of the old 301st

Artillery will also speak, ami

It has been irniwn roul. wliieli insures a maximum of health

and vigor

For Continuous Joy

HI ) VOI R FLOWERS WHERE TUE\ AUK GROWN"

Our Stock Is Very Complete and We Can Supply Every

Desirable Sort

,1\ EARLY SELECTION IS ADVISABLE

Winchester Conservatories,
164 CAMRBIDGE STREET, WINCHESTER

TEL. V> IN. 1702

INC.

lysvtisTirrstirovi

WINCHESTER TO HONOR HERO
OF WORLD WAR

Pla' ground to he
orj of Auguf

Dedicated in Mem-
tus M. Leonard

On of the important features of

Winchester Memorial Day observ-
ance this year will be the dedication
at 10:15 on Saturday morning of

Leonard Field, the playground which
was named some years ago in honoi

of Augustus M. Leonard who grew up
in this section of C town and was
one of its most popular young men.
Leonard was killed in action in

Fiance. Sept, 29, 1!»1K.

Augustus Michael Leonard was
born in Lawrence. Mass., in lfc'Jo. the

son of Frank and the late Katherine
(Crowley) Leonard. When verjkyoung
he came to Winchester with his fami-

ly. Here he received his education in

at Fort Slocum, N. Y.. where as a |
memorial address, and Principal Wade

lirst class private be was --signed to L. Grindie of the Winchester High

the Automatic Rifle Squad. After School will make the formal dedica

meritorious service in France he was tion. Music for the occasion will be
killed in action during the Argonne furnished by Sides 8th Regt Hand

j
drive, while his regiment was storm- Commander Nathan Thumim of the

: ing Montfaucon. He was attached to ; Local Post, A. L., will preside, and
i Co. K, "1 1th V. S. Infantry.

|

practically all Winchester organise-

was a member of St. Mary's jtions will attend the dedication.
1

Hi

was a nun •

Name Society, Winchester Coun-

, L'10, K. of C. and the Young Men's

Social Club.'

A huge boulder has been put in

place on Leonard Field. Under tho

stone there is a solid foundation of

cement. On the boulder there will be

nlnced a shield of bronze bearing the

following inscription:

Leonard FipM
Dedicated bv Wincheeter Post AmcrHn Lesion,

M»y 81, 1925. in honor of

Au^tutui M U-'t'.iir i

Co. K.. :tl4 Inf.in'ry, U. S. A.

Killed In aetioti *t Nantillota, trance
Sept 20, 1918

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Th committee has
uing year with
, ton as Chair-
K. Huckins as

lings will b> Ih

aboard the ship whii

with a powerful "arc

Radio operator
h is equipped
' set.

Mr. aid Mrs. Howard W Heeler

leave today for Los Angeles. Cal.,

where they expect to make their fu-

ture home.

town's finance

organized for the ens

Mr. Williard T. Cur
! man an I Mr. Albert

j

Secretary.
i Harper method shampooing, wa-

]
ter wave marcel anil French curl.

' Matilda Currin, tel. Win. 0330.
my29-tf

A 1000 gallon Ahrens-Fox pump
fri m Beverly stepped in at the Cen-

tral Fire Station Monday morning
where it was subjected to a close

scrutiny by the local firemen.

The members of Miss Frances

Campbell's kindergarten enjoyed an
all-day picnic at Franklin Park on
Wednesday. The Kindergarten closed

for the summer vacation today.

en by
wands
dy of
bert,

Heavj
there will be special mus

j
Alic Kimball as soloist.

Na'han Thumim of the

I
Post, A. L., will presi le.

ted that tiiis will be

ic wit h M

pec

< ommanac
Winchester N
As it is ex-

tra.1 last op-

which tportumt
Chester wi
General Edward
is looked fi

people of

have to si e ajid

a large a

i> aiimissi

Win-
hear

tendance
n will be

free an early arrival at the hall will

be necessary to obtain good seats.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

List of Contagious Diseases

week ending Thursday, May 28,

for
as

C'Kt-e*

. . 9

.. 1
Measles
German Measles

Maurice Dinneen,
Agent Board of Helath

the public schools, graduated
[Winchester High School with the

class of HU4.
j The Winchester High School Re-
. colder said df him upon receipt of

! w id of his death, "News of the death
! of Augustus M. Leonard w as con-

tained in a letter written to his fath-

er, Mr. Frank Leonard, of 6 Harvard
street, by Fran!. A. Kelley of Main
ttreet, and received Friday night.

l. 1918, Verification of the news
came on the following Sunday night

in a telegram from the Government.
N'o other information was received

than KeHey*s statement that Leon-

ard was killed in action Sept. 2'.*, at

| the conclusion of a fierce six days'

battli . and that he died like a sol-

dier."
Leonard Vas one of the most popu-

lar boys in Winchester. Upon com-
pletion of his High School course he

entered the employ of George Adams I

j

;

Woods, soon being ^iven t barge of
|

the Winchester office. He left Mr.

Woods employ to accept a position

in the office i>f Herbert Wadsworth,
Jr., ant! at the time of entering the

service was employed by the B. & M.
j

, Above the inscription appears the
'

1

'seal of Winchester and below is a re-

Invitations wire issued Tuesday
for the wedding of Miss Dorothy
Reynolds, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederic Beresford Reynolds, to Mr.

Kenneth Lawrence Chllds of Detroit.

The ceremony will take place on
Saturday, June 13, at 8 o'cloek at the

Unitarian Church, being followed by
a reception at the home of the bride's

parents, 75 Bacon street,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Merrill of

Reading are the parents of a son born

plica of the American Legion insig-

nia.

The memorial makes a very haml-

gjlme appearance and is in every way
worthy of the fine type of American
soldiir tnat it memorialises,

"Gus" Le nard was a young man i f

whom his t iv a may well be proud, a'.-

ways enthusiastic about the things

that counted most, always willing and

doing; a gentleman at all times. His

memorial is here; mate testimony to

where he fell oh the battlefii Id of

France, lighting his country's battle.

He is survived by his father, Mr.

Fran!. Leonard, two sister?. Mrs

Helen Webber and Miss Catherine
Leonard, antl four brothers. William

F., who served in the U. S. Navy (lur-

ing the war. Sergt. John P., 107th U.

S A. L. Co., Frank M., and James A.

mard, all of this town.

The dedication exercises will open

with a prayer by Rev. Fr. Joseph

Fitzgibbons of St. Mary's Church.

Then Mrs. Mollie L. Maguire will sing

the stirring march song of war days

"America, Here is My Boy

ttt

W
m

!i wa. before her
Marie Mathews,

rid Bernard F.
own.
4ii Salisbury rond
by Mrs. Elizabeth
old to Mr. C. Fred
enue.
•ckA is reported as

the effects of a bad
• suffered at her home
i street last week,
re G o'clock Wednesday
Oldsmobile touring car

perated by William Johnson of

Brook street, West Medford, and a
Ford touring car driven by Desera
Petepas of 8 Packard s lane, Quincy,
were in collision at the corner or
Highland avenue ar.d Pierreont road,
ryad.

.Sunday. Mrs. Men
marriage, Miss

daughter of Mr.
Mathews of this

The estate at

formerly owr
M iitr has be

Lberlc of Par
Mrs. Abb.e

r 'covering fr<

fall whah sh

on Washingto
Shortly befi

afternoon an

at

^Se^gan on May 26, 1918, 1 nor Alvan T. Fuller will deliver the I France

Mr. and Mrs. Char!-.-? A
arid their daughti r Jane
Lyndon sail Saturday June
m., on SS. Samaria <<f Cunard

.
for Liverpool, England for a

Gover-
1 months tour of Great Britain

Burnham
son
3 p.

Line;

two
and.
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Be a 10 Percenter,

At Least

SUNDAY SERVICES

liltsT II M' 1 1ST ( Hl'Rt H

Yoa should bold aol 10 per <•< nt

t,( your income—more if yoa -can.

Save iliat ten per cent.

You are going to need it later on.

By planning, am fatnU) can li\e

on ten per cent le*s. Ana it t- a hit

easier, b) 1 1 j * - way, than rt would bis.

when the "rain) day"' i < me.-, in ease

>ou hadn't saved.

For maximum eari ings and eu-

preme safety, put youi sittings in a co-

operative bank.

R.». Clifton Henry Walcult Minister. Reai-
Imtt. ;* Qlctl road. Tel. B39S.

Sunday, :0:30 \. M Morninc: Worship
v. Eth M-rnnin by K»-v Herliert F. Can t home
nf X(» Vori «

"tt> Musii by th» Quartet
M Sunday School. Cln<«« for ail aces,

•'..'ult Tone "Miracles and the Spread of tbc
Goasrl." Acts a:31-i:'.. Key Ver*e. And
the} went forth and preachtd everywhrre,
the Lord fti'r.jr.v wuh them, an.) ennfirniinjr

j

the word by the si,.'!.- that followed. ' The
Brotherhood will diafiMB, "Saul Begins his,

1,'reat farft-r." Su:>erint* r.o. r t, Mr. I .< »r i-

m»-r Slwum.
*> I'. M • Young People', Society of Chris-

tian Encleavpi "The World's N'.s-d The Do-
ftniahed Task." Matt. 18 :1«-S0

'. P, M Cosy i:— -m Service in the Chapel.
Sermon by Rev. Herbert F Cawthorne. <k»-
pel tinging.
Wednesday. 1 :«.'. P. M. Prayer Meeting.

Subject, "Our Confidence la God', Help." Pa.
IPs. Covenant meeting nf the Church,
Thursday, in to i Woman'.. Leairue AN

Day Sewing Meetmv Racket Luncheon. A
full attendance desired for the last meeting
until fall,

Thursday, >'• P M Br«»h<rh.««l Shore Pin-
ner Parti will leave ih<- church for the Adama
Houae, Carltlehead. Seat* in automobiles for
«h. Tic] -is >i ".o InchsAng everything. t

tickets if .Vr Reus! Eldredige.
Friday. 7:45 1*. M. The Deacon Board'

will f o il its regular .-aevting at th,. hop I

Deacon Aitt.ur E, Cute*. Chairman.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, Pres. EKNEST R. EUSTIS, Trtas.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

FIBST CONUttECATMIS*!. ( Ill lit II

Rev. Howard J. Chfdley, HI). Miuist.r
Iteaidenre, OKI Main street I I 1565.
Rev. Lisle H. Swenson, S. 'I" U , 14 Park

road, Winchester. Tel. Win. 0683-M.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. M ASS

Ernest L. Thornquist

PIANOtunk^5~
Office— BnttiTw«rtirs Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427 M «r Heading 914-W
Chlrkerin*. Hteinwav and Mason A llamlia.

New and t'aert Passu.* llouirht and Sold
List Vour Warns With Me.

: '
——

—

LOST AN?' FOUND

Star Windo* Cleaning Co.

/'ainla washed. Floor, waxed Storm
windows and asnintrw put u[» and tak-
en down. ( ALL AKL. 3373-R or IVOII.
HI7I-J ns3.:t-

I
-

LOST Within weiki n >•> 'V silt um-
brella, Please return or*notifj Mm H, Park-

I

ir. 4Uh"Maln streel or tt : Win 02'i\ *j

LttST A pair of r!i. In case, between
the Hit'h .

v'<-hmj| ami fiamtmes Corper. Kinder
plenae rail Win lttld *

j

BELP WANTED

Winchester Taxi Service

Telephone 0038
GEORGE KERRIGAN

fB2-tf

WE KtoK LfMlKINC POH \ woman »h»
has o trots I n< quainbanne i * v tin. women
of Winchester, who acti..ly interested in

the club aid social aSemn. nf the town, who
daniroui of turninie ktet spare time into

monay by it simple, conae-vative and hiith*

rlu^s manns No prevknm expc'rience necoa-

sary. All replies to thi» advertisement strict-

ly confWentttl. Write .'•'tin Office, Uox X. S. •

WANTED Live, enasatf'' Salesman for
|

Watkins l.'.» Household Saceasitiea in Win-
i

cheater. Kasalnvi %S&-0Q weekly. Exclusiw
territory. Writ,- the .! K. Watkins ( omimny.
Dept. J til N, W.-iMhiiu:toi, street, 1.1*101..

Maw. mylMt

WANTEDt I'rattical «w»- or companion
houaekeeper (•: one iiun.- 1. Tel. Win.
»>,s. W _*
WANTED Experienced peneral housewotk

yiil with reffarnces TeL HtAieham (ISM

WANTEII A .-n i, 16 or .,i>e- to assist ia

care of baby, J hi.n.- Win m: -W.

WANTED yiM-.i it unman, to handle our

lino of quick-a« ink: ilri-»»rh Very lotc-t

style* and matert'.lii Beautifully made Ex-

cellent propoaitfcm for an antbiMoua i<rs<.u

who nn«iis baaineaa. Apu'y immediately.

Hons,. Iir.^.s Aproti Co.. Amaterdam N Y '

m „. 1

WANTKlt A (Beneral maul. i'.shI ii«ik re-

quired, so laundry., Mew Haajjiihu for a few
I'irks rtprinx tl»- cimroer, wivtiw 114, Tel.

Win oami.

Telephone Somerset S808-M

Ch;,r!eton J. Herdman
Maker of Pine Furniture

AM. KINDS (IK PURNITI RE
REPAIRING

Intrrior Orn ralnr
Anttqnr Repraductiant

120 Ilarthtt Street, SomrrMllr. Maw.

N, xl Sun. lay mr.rniT.r at 10:30 Mr. Chidlcy
will ireath on "The Pine Art of Livinit To-
irether." The Children's sermon will be "The
Collie Pup."
Next Sundaj eventop at 7 o'clock Mr. Chid-

!••> » ill si'iii on. 'foal's Second Uses of
Men." The »oli.:-t will be Mr-. Marion F'ol-

Ker,

Yountr Peoplr'a Society will mint Sunda)
eveninir at S.30 for reneral diacusaion of t<-
lected topic*. Mr. Swenson will had the mnt-
in«.

Midweek Worship Wednesday evening a^
7.46. Mr. Chidley will speak on "Seeing What
We Want u> s«.

"

Boy S. ouu-. Troon .1. will meet in the Tow-
er Room, Monday evening, at 7.15,

Regular Rehearsal of the Chancel Choir this
j

evening 74S «nd Sunday at 0.30.

j

1.H.H-' Western Missionary Society will
nui | m \t Thursday, Luncheon at iu.ir>.

|Membin who wish to hrintt Kueata, pleast
notify Mi--. U. P Connell, Win. 01!19-J or
Mi> C, S. Adams, Win. 1«17. At li.lt titer*,

i will be an interestinK speaker.
Old Paahioned Tea at Mrs, F. Patterson

I

Snath's, .»'• Cambridge street, Saturday, .line
0, ;\ to s 11 m for members of Group 4. Each
member may Invite two truest*.

Next Sunday morning in the Junior and
Senior I •«

; artmenta ol the Sunday School,
I

Mr. Alfred V. bliss, Secretary of the Ameri-
can Missionary Association, will .-iieak of the

1
work of the a*MmutUon mi the United States.

Tile Boston Masonic Choir of 50 male i

j
voices will sintt at Mw Atinunl Masonic Serv- '

I

ice .
v.utiiii.> afternoon, .Inn.- 7. at 4.30. Seats'

I will reserved lor the Masonic Ottianizu-

1

1
non- but tne general tidblic 1 invited.

I
The Sunday School will hold its Annual

fun.,' Wednesday, June 17, at NortimbcKa |'ari o i-onjnnt-tior. with the Methodist ami I
Batitist 1 hurtlier ol this town.

j |

Sl.t i.M. ( (INt.ltl l.AllIlN \l. t in itfll
I j

!

1 nine ;-«• \ v f

f

MEMBER (>l THE FEDER II. RESERl t. SYSTEM

CAPITA1 SHH).fXMi.(M)

SURFL1 S AM) PROFITS, (over) $100,000.00

ChetVinp. .Tr-ftiunt* carrying a daily balance «if $500. earn interest al the

rratc of las ft per cnt.

Deposits m:tde iii our Savings Deptfttnient draw inter* >t from t!i<- ^!^^t d.iy

t»f each trronth.

Safe -Deposit Boxes for the safe keeping of valuable papers and securities,

rent for Sx'Kl prr year and upward.

T1m>- Batik i - authorized to ai t as the executor of wills, itdmifiistratot of

estate-, guardian «.r eonser\*ator of property, or trustee under a \>ill or other

inetrumevl crettiing a trust.

lev, John r . I'a-lor. 0(17 Wufli
Innton atrci i Tel, I/4S1-J.

I0;S0 A. V. Sunday Morning Servh
Bairalaareate Sermon for the Graduatint
N c!a«s of t«.i-,, Winchester Hospital
Subject, •The Story Pentecost,"

1.' M Church School, Miss Laura Teaman
».j Superinti . . r :

.

Memorial

Day
MAY a30

HALLBERG BROS.
PAINTERS and DECORATORS
1'irst Class Work at Keto-onahlc
Prices— Estimates l-'urnished

Kl L()KIN(. \ \ E N I E
Winchester, Mass. Tel. 1406-R

ap!0-4t

1 « 1'. M. Young People's C. K. meetine
]

7, y
. j$. Sunday hremng Serviee. S

|

mon, < , e of a Trouhled Heart." 1
7:4.-. P M. Wednesday Evening. Mid- I k

j
w-eek prayef -ei uic< I f

Jan,. H Bethar.3 Society nil da-. mectinM.Li
|
Irum ip a m to 4 p n>. I f

I: With Flauvri"

« 1M Hi II ol Till; LI-tftiANV

Sewing Machfne Exctwrtge
M.'W and USED SEWING MACHINES

•SOLD ON TEKMS
Alao—Sawing Machines and Gmpho-
pho .. Kcpaire,!. Hoaght and EsrlMiiKed

21U FOREST SfTKKET
WINt KESTEK. MASS.

I'pntmrs— Hoora 6 Til. 11K-M

Rev AIm-.i Evans, Jr., Rector. Residence,
.1 Glenmtrrj T« Win '. 71(i.

Deaconess Ijine, :,> Waefcington street. T,l
1336.
Sexton Wallace Murphy. Residence, 12

Rridtre streel 1. 1 042"- II,

All seats fi.ee. Strangers cordially welcomed.

WANTED Hou»«k>eper to tas. -hnrge of

home where I here an two children. Call Win.
1712

'

Tf) LET

FOR KL*.' \ hoou Attract rae seven room
»uite m in > double kw-tse, two tsctti, .

-Iis-p-

anir porch, atparate enktance, oil Burner, rent

tlttfi ; two «. r garage optional. Bel Win
*!)»»-W aftei i p. m. »«••'-'-;

U

TO LET Q^rage al 31 Wushingtui street,

App< • to K M Pratt, k Win 0X32-31

'p- LET ioa ice par* i Elm >ttM Tel.

'Win 1S72-M

To LET Uan re «paee f»r one rau n ™
».•»<»• double sairage. A|.; ly to T. 11. li'ar-

• •tt, lli Stevew «treet, U V\ in l.iih or

OTH-M

TO ytt !»• JurnUhed tfooma to busin,**
men oi women, Ct ,«-ach, rcfaxencea, Tel »Vi-

BULBS!
$1.00 SI. id

B1j(XfMI?,C Sl/F.

GLADIOLI S n: lbs
TeJ. \\ ineheuter 0323

FOR SALE

s A. M i'.n]\ Communien
11 A M KindJergarl
1 1 A M

Tne preach, r

Pa kei

Tuesday, »:

^%t*t« E would appreciate vour I

early orders for loo-<
i

I

I

^ ou (rill find the best .it 1
........ ^ n . t

^
|Mornint «

• and Rermon.
|
P tile riio-1 • reasonable T 'ire- at •

will be thi tics Williaui S
;

i,

Telephone Mystic isOO

Flowen, Bouquets, Wreathn

and Baskets.

A V Hu-t Comrounioij.

I ll'ST Clllinc II or » HltffiT, SCIENTIST

All Scats l'fve

Ma, a

FOB BADE OR TO 1 J.T New
euttage, ..ll modern Improvements, 3 ,-.i , t«. •

oivupmI Tel. 'Woburn v-U.t'-W.

WANTED Work at ttrrommodator by
capable ataman 1,1. Wolna-n l-'-.' >;.

'Ancient am 1 Mottern
Mesmericsi and Hyi me

SMfrllH'

Necramanry. a*
tiam, Denounced

Sunday School at 12 n'oloek
Seraicca in the Churrb Building oppoaate

Ihe Tasvn Hull, in- t.*. a m.
Wedfieaday eveen.ic meeting at 7..tfi.

Reanl.iip room tn CI itreh kalilding. Oh* a
daily f,om \2 m to B p. m except Sundaaa
and hoSidays.

t Geo. F. Arrwld i

unitarian rnuitcw

**• Seals Fori al A'l Kae-alce*
Re.-. < r. ..... Hal* lieed, H Kides.nelil rail

I • ' Win l."il«-W

THE FLORIST

IGwMMON BTBBET WINCBBfcTEH

ESTAHitSBBD l»o«

I *A N E I'A Hi \ RET I'itN ED LAST
NIGHT

Th • l*ne tishinp party, condurted
by Mr S harles A. Lane, local i-a-

!

liide iV-, Win. Me. Parish Assws..nt. Tel thority, - turtleti tO t'lWtl li'.-'t fli«f»t

from a w», ik's sport at Moos.. Riv rv,

Public Ser.ii.. ,.'/ Worship at IP..10. M

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday, June ! _ t

Alice Terry
In "S VCKCLOI li AND SCARLET"

Adolphe 3Ienjou
and Lillian Rich

in "A hl^S IN i ill DARK"

Thursday, F riday. Saturday, June {— 't d

Gloria Swanson
In "MADAM SANS GKNE"

VA1 LK\ ILLE VXD OTHER P1CTI Rl -

EO» SALE
FARMS i.n

Etig H.\.K 1'irs a lace w-nutfi delivered t* 3*, comotisi
4 ft. lengths at $ld j.-r ciird «•* cut in any

|
AKcricy,

length for I' extra. Also fine La: -1 wood, Cul
;

and spi.t in atove ten* li s, gtaul ''or fall, or -—

—

spring aae *Vf . Roger S. Beattfc Bungalow w ANTED Used couch bammock in good
Park. Narth WobMrn. Ir>l. 0439-B dr.-tf

,

fc .„,a.ti..ii Tel. Win. o.»s^W

FOR SALE Tomato. Salvia *. d Aster WANTED Hoys' second hum! Jilcycle,
luints. Ii W ^. urmv. r.' llcmit;ew> v .tufl, '

i^p..,i| fel W'in I >07
uf Win »*la-;W .

iij j^-4t« !
- -

-
"

| WANTED Hand Laundr) ia take I mi
IOR SALE Uboice perennial plarta, all 32 Jlurvard street, Mr- Edmunds

km<s Japa Itea* iris, daubb* Hollyhock, Can-

I

terhsir) Bella, Foji Glove Phlox a specialty, all I i si'WI h'\ l{i-'l)IH\(
Colon Mis M Wn'., 9 Hfth street, .-tone- I

.^I.t.M.r.l ahUHIM.
hnm, tel Quito-W By.22-41 |

FOB SALE fhr-s hois. Us, newr Win-
chester Hospital, 17,000 feet in each lot^TiOOO
a lot or w;ll coaaidar otfer op r.t>e IL-.V
lota. J W. Creamer, Fore-t stnst. n I

Win. 1U»-M.

FOR SALE Si Bf Bq«0S>n Terr . , puppies
males and females, n-rj reasonnble. Tel W in

pSl't!-J .

•

onrdialh invited,
June '4 will *• Ch

Re«) w :«1 U
wish th

Sunday.
»nts

M
J I fish caught and
h-- -

arjrest Quit. :haim»n; Mr<. L renzo* ch » ti"'.'t"d.y" ":'}$. Mr Crtn.W A. Lane was en-
j
M. WWsVer"\lrSinw "

and '"Mr ,XJrkK '» ^ At'TO \rCIDE\T
j
titled so both, but in accordance with

j Nathaniel M. Nichols, secretary
NEW HOPE a»FTIST CIMIRCH a hart-and-fast ru'i uiat in. me-nihcr

>f the party shoul i receive more t.h.an i

When driving to Fitch-bur* Wed-
esday, two.Winchi ter ladies,, Mrs.

Lonia Stanley Redding of Lake,
view mad passed away yesterday af- I it.-.- >i Wiinsan Hunk, Minister. R«sdenci l iter an illness covering a considerable ' 26 Mt Pleasant street

period. He was 5t> years- of a<r." am)
had made his home iij this tt>wu for Theme of t
tlic luist 22 years, being engaged ir Courage,"

cross and Wa.,hingwn st-eet Rev w«. one award, h, had Vi be content with I
WINCHESTER BOY l.NJl RED BY (JeorgV N P, , I' .

] [ V
'

»i
Ir"

as, H. Smith pa .tor. Re.id.nca « Harvard fint, Set, ml Roinp to Mr. Ar'hur A ' ' ALTO E !
"' :|

'
,,r *- Mertoi,

0831-M Kidder. Mr. Lane's total were 24 fish : nearTver A. £« ? '

n"us *Ccid?nt
. weighing M lbs.; West Ash T%\ Phillip Whit tlesey. 6 v, ar old son I « Lr- truVk \

[ "?
fcETHODWT Episcopal CHintCH abs. Mr. Kidder's catch was 16 fish 1

01 Mr. and Mrs. John J. Whitilesey, wh el* of • ^-'i'" M
a,-k

totalling Si

i

1 » lbs. Me*srs. GTafton w«« tepoPted last night to be doing intc the front ,'f Ti- f^ '

,

ro,H1R
** ''<••.

j
dVubott. Arthur Kiddey and Harris f»

w '' !1 as could be expected, foflsw. ina the l\ -r ,, - ^ VL'"
*m**h -

Richardson were well op among the [
n« h:s removal to the Rvl,-..rt Brig-] to the - •

, ?f ttl i . ?r r:,n

w „ !uti '»* ^Sherman. As a result of '

ham Hospital at Ro.xbury ivhece netbank turning ,m iZ 7" *

gaged
the real ."state business in Boston as

FOR SALE Cadillac Vi. Model in I

trustee

excellent condition, price |89d cash Appl) .Mr. lieil'linp; was a rative of Bos- 1 Sunday
H u Davy, . . Evarctt avtwue or tej Wii>

|
ton and the son of GrenvilJe 0. ami -ervi,-

- —— -
I
Annie R. Welch. He was a musician

FOIt SALE New two family house, six I (>f Hole aful Was Widely known 88 a
room* .a,n apartment all improvement*, COrnet player, being actively identi-combmattdn gas and coal range, staain neat .. . .,! • ' , V~

1 1
"if .

Central Square, .v..m street, Woburn; cwt
[
"j0 most of the musical athtirs

111.500, quick Kite tiv.boo i«i. Mystic I of Wie town during his residence i

- '
i
here.

He married Miss Grace Rhodes ol
Melrose in 18U9, who survives hini.
together with one son, Walter Adams
Redding, and one daughter, Miss
Hons Welch Redding. He also leaves
sev eral brothers and sisters. He was
a member of the Boston Yacht Club
and was active in beating on Mystic
Lake. He was also a member of the
Eootlight Club Orchestra of Brook
line.

The funeral services will be held at
the residence, 17 Lakeview road, on
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
The burial will be ;n Wildwo d (Vm-

.^1 Morning », rump. , , - — — —— "*
i

j

- -

he paator'g sermon, "Christian ]
the party 8 activities many fortunate

|

18 undergo t'.g treatment for injur >

Sundav t2 m «„„,i.„ <s.fc ,
. WiBfhester families will en.ioy "tish

,

fec«v«d wh.in he was struck laal S il -

Ii.r7«r 5: R « i- *8^J3!SZ i

that i; n8h" ' •• '"^t «-o«ple Of \^»y afternoon bj a Hudson coupe,
Sunday, « r v Knworth League days. ;

owned and operated by Me Thomai (v >-v. -i mar eventrie I I Quigley, Jr., of 18 1 ak • -triv:. onfb

er and then righting
if. notwithstanding the efforts of

e chauffeur to c< ntrol it.

With the e»ception of Mrs. Proctor,
occupants escaped with miner

Mr

FOR SALE Canoe, cheap, in Kind rundi-
tion, wiin luil equipment. M. L. nub, lid
Main stract, tel. Wm. u.,ti3.vf.

FOR SALE Cheap, tt. w 130, Atlat Loud
Speaker, lall V, in. U"i*j-W.

POK BALE Baby's atn
i ,>..! conottioa. id. v.

Taffy color.

FOR BALE Excellent summer ..r year
round home; hous?. with twelva rooms, aiaiut
SuO acres, lumbrr, hshtng, huotiug, baauutul,
.mil climate, spring water, shore border, a
pretty home for business man tO own. Mrs.
i- s. UUlis, Deiinyavilla, Me. myts-tt*

FOR SALE iiahlias an.i Carina^ orders
'alien for annual plants Saowflajie Csrik-ns.
Hattie h sn-w. Ki . est street, tel. Win.
O40S-W or #;-i W •

I qtery

to attend. There were represented] Mr. Quigley at once took the boy (.'ashlnTe^hSd."* ' five""1ch

practically all of th

Mrs.
of Si

of
ing.

was
while
The funeral services will bTheYdlit j Their remarks a'discussion etunu ' - ! - i, ..

"
• ,,.

*
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EXTRAVAGANCE IN LOCAL
GOVERNMENT

they become
|

'fixed charges"
people l) car-

.
the

require

h la

Th

his abllit

tax on H
should l«

having
laws at l<

ci ntury.

of the
and was
Charter,
duty has

t ssors t

other pr<

ash

Henry P. l/>r,K, Commissioner of

Corporations and Taxation in speak-

ing Monday at Northampton before

the Kiwanis Clu!>, said in part:—
"We of the cities and towns of

Massachusetts have always expected

much of government and in addition

to demanding many municipal activi-

ties have demanded that they be of

the best.

Under the stimulus* of modern life,

encouraging personal extravagance,
has come a pronounced reflection of

this extravagance in local government
if extravagance i.- to be determined

by a comparison of the expenditures

of today with those of a few years

ago.
The tendency has been always to

make additional local activities so

needful that rapidly

what can best be called

of government for the

ry.

There is no indication that the

people are ready to appropriate much
less for the maintenance of schools,

roads, fire and police protei

municipal activities which
most in the way of taxes.

As rising per cent of our en-

tire State tax burden is for purely

city and Sown needs, no great relief

is to come unless locally we concen-

trate in demanding less of govern-

ment. Spending agencies cannot

check themselves to any great extent.

To accomplish much in reduction of

our municipal expeditures we must

apply t<p the task of reduction the

same boundless energy and skill we

have applied to the extension of our

municipal activities.

To meel the present demand the cit-

ies and towns must depend in the

major part upon a tax on real es-

tate, a tax which in the last analysis

rests on the shoulders of all either a^

n direct or indirect exaction. The

principle underlying this tax is that

the ownership of real estate is a rea-

sonable index of ability to contribute

to the support of government and that

the value of the property owned by

luyer is a proper measure
ntrihution he ihnuld make,

tion is made irrespective ol

,,. produced.
amers of our Constitution

idth the spirit that each

ntribute in accordant e w ith

v to pay provided that the

d estate and other property

"proporti mal." This word.

,en used in the British 'ax

a:-t as early as the sixteenth

c. ( ; employed in the statutes

I my of Massachusetts Ba>

inserted in the Province

Since the earliest days the

devolved upon the local as-

, value all real estate and

pcrty at its "full and fair

, „ value." to the end that the bur-

den shall be "proportional."

The vast proportion of our real es-

tate particularly our living quarters,

has Veen built because of financial as-

BiRtance obtai 1 through our mutual

v vinirs banks. The savings banks

bv.l„w haw In-cn restricted to loans

not exceeding f!0 per cent ol the full

v >U.e of the real estate, as against

the 100 per cent, valuation repined of

the local assessors. If we are to

.„,; ... hV th" real estate mortgages

held bv th Massachusetts savings

banks the locai assessments of real es-

tate us a whole are only about 70 l>"r

cent of the full and fair cash value.

If this was remedied the ••propor-

tional" provisions of the c institution

would he more nearly met and all

taxpayers would rest content in the

thought that they were being treated

with ex.n t fairness, and we e neither

carrying more nor less of a burden

than' their fellow taxpayers.

The proceeds of the Massachusetts

income tax because it is a substitute

for a property tax on intagibles is

fUstrihuted to the cities and towns for

th-ir local needs. Income taxes are

a recognized method of distributing

the burdens of government, favored,

because requiring contributions from

those who realize current pecuniary

benefits under the protection of the

government, and because the tax may

be readily proportioned to their abili-

ty to pay.

It the people are going to require

because of their needs excessive local

governmental costs, they should have

the burden fairlv equalized and

spread, and by a full and fair cash

valuation, this requirement i> largely-

met. ,

It i« regrettable that the people as

a whole do not realize that new forms

of taxation are suggested, not for the

purpose of putting further burdens

upon them, but rather to relieve the

burden put upon the various (lassos

of property, largely real estate, which

now bear the brunt of governmental

costs. In the comnlex civilization of

todnv, a larfje portion of the wealth

of the community consistsiof proner-

ty other than that which can be called

v«al estate or tangible property.

These new classes of propertv have

created new demands upon govern-

ment, and should hear the proportion

of the burden which their value rep-

resents in the community, having in

mind of course these economic laws

which are adamant. If new forms of

taxation are not found, and govern-

ment costs increase as they have

within the last few years, the real es-

tate harden will become so much tin '

j

it will be unbearable. If the costs of

irovernmont can be reduced all should

'nd a hand in its accomplishment.

If they cannot be reduced, all should

be equally willing to Join in putting

upon all classes of oropertv such pro-

portion of the burden as they should

rightly be asked to carry.

MEAD'S BOAT STILL HOLDS
RECORD

George J. Mc-ad. son of Dr. and
Mr.-. George N. P. Mead of this town,
still hold.- the speed boat laurels on
the Hudson, for Gar Wood failed to

equal his time of last week by over
IS minutes. Mr. Mead piloted the
"Teaser", owned by R. F. Hoyt last

week Wednesday, racinp atrain.-t the
20th Century Limited's time from
New York to Albany. This week
Tuesday, Car Wood attempted a
similar race against the train w:th his

two boats. Baby IV and Baby Car V.

He failed to equal the Teaser's time
by 18 minutes, 20 seconds, although
he beat the train. The Teaser aver-
aged ")7.'.t miles an hour on the trip

of lot) miles, while the Baby Car IV
averaged 40.6 miles an hour.

In Tuesday's race there was con-
siderable mix-up regarding the train,

the 20th Century goinjr out in two
sections ahead of the time Gar Wood
had been led to anticipate and during
the race, Wood changed boats twice
in mid-stream. The first change wa.-

made from the Baby Car IV to the
Baby Cur V, which was leading and
apparently working the better of the

two. At Poughkeepsie the Baby
(iar V's engines began missing, anil

Mr. Wood changed back again.
Mr. Mead is chief engineer of the

Wright Aeronautical Corporation,
and has designed some exceptionally
powerful engines. It is anticipated
that the rivalry will not end with
Tuesday's race, as Mr. Wood will un-
doubtedly try his luck again in beat-
ing the Teaser'.- time.
The Editor extend.- thanks to Mr.

George J. Mead for a remarkable
picture of the ••Teas.-r." This was
taken as the speedboat came into New
York for her record breaking run to

Albany last week. The photograph
is on view in the Star office window.

Poor Litle Rich Boy
Has His Troubles, Too

Though t!i»*re never la a second's
let-down in making cbivalric manners
second nature to the boy of society

parents, there urt- two schools Influ-

encing bis education, says the New
York Times
one, predominant. Is the school to

make a man of him; and this School
sees that the hoy has a competent hos-

ing instructor aud frequent lessons in

the art of fisticuffs.

The other school enipha*l7a'ii dSBC-
lnj and music lessens for recalcitrant

young heirs *ho would rather be tuin-

bling tbotll In athletic fun.

There «n* one hot summer day-
one "f the biggest town houses m»
Fifth avenue the family at home for

a day or two. between summer fllt-

tlngi -and ttie ballroom opened for a

ten year-old hoy's dancing lessons.

Me wept, but his mother was ob-

durate. Here was the beantlfiil big

reception room, a blaze of sunlight

coming In the windows. A young wom-
an, specially engaged, played the piano
and the flHiuing instructor, also a

voting WOtnan, monotonously ileiii'W

Ktrated steps, called out ' one. two;
three," ami led the suffering, perspir-

ing boy in rfoleful Jazz dam ns for an
hour In the morning and another In ihv

afternoon.

And he wore »iufe kid gloves.

Early Japanese Telephones
The first practical use of the tele-

phone In Japan was made by the po-

lice department at Osaka (now the
serum' largest city of the empire)
shortly after the first telephones were
brought to Japan in the latter part of
1S77. There itrcaita were construct-

ed as long as SO miles a.td as many
as ten Instruments were connected In

series on a single Iron wire Circuit.

—

Telephone News Service.

Fifteen Million Years Old
The geographical surrey of China

recently exhibited what Is claimed to

be the oldest scarab in the world. It

is state.] tu be at least nfreen million
jears old, ,, 0 ,i wa> f,,Hnt | spread on a

stone aiah under a layer of clay, with
u natural but sotnewbal flattened ap-
nea >-iince

What Every Man Admires
Muriel Cpwe.v was surely as perfect
wife as man Could destre. She was

young, pretty, and docile; ami sbe had
about her that air of helpless depend
race which all men sneaktugly >alue
shore all womanly virtues -From
"Overhead," t>> Stacy Aumonier.

Uncomplimentary
The county Inspector was pnying his

monthly visit to the village school. He
examined the children in reading and
general knowledge, as was his custom,
ami was very pleased with the nn
swers he received. After the last

question he rose to Jim f,.,.f and. look-

ing slowly around on ti.e upturned
faces, remarked genially: "f wish I

'.k.is .! little hoy ill school again." lie

u! lowed i few moments for this lo

sink In and • I
.
n added: "f>> yo-u know

whj 1 wish that?" IToe a moment or

two there was silence, nnd then u

childi.-h \. >],• from the back of the
root:, w.i- heard to say: '"''us you've

forgot ii; you ever knowed."—Atlanta
Journal.

Storm Clouds' Visibility

The weather bureau says that the

distance at which storm clouds are
visible to do- naked eye varies great-

ly with one's position and the Uiiul of

clouds. If n person Is In an >pen Mat

country and the clouds are of the

hroinl s-r.it Ms or layer type, he may
inn w them nmre than :ti) or 40 miles

away, and even not half so fa.? if the

air tends to be misty or hazy. *»m tin-

other hand, when the air Is quite clear

a well developed cumulo-nimbus, or

thunderstorm, cloud may. In favorable

circumstances, be seen when more
than inn miles away.

Australians Know Snow
Snow f^iu la soiiii stern Australia

during the winter months, and occa-

sionally lies on the ground as far north

,i- Melbourne and Sydney. On the

mountains and in northeastern Vic-

toria and southern New South Wales,

the snowfall Is verj heavy. Forests
are practically buried in snow and oil

Die plateaus of northeastern Victoria

the ground is sometimes covered to the

depth of several feel from May to Sep-

tember. This also ocelli's on the high-

lands of Tasmania although there are

no mountains bearing perpetual snow
caps lu either Australia or Tusmania.

Another Good Way
"That's a line car. Uo,\ did you

gei IIr
"Out of :i prize competition."

"Did you win it?"

"No, I organized it."— London fals-

ing Show.

Ragtime First Devised
to Speed Up Workers

Military hands ni-'er played slow
nmwic except at a futtwral. The object

of the drum and life bund, a* of nl

mil-'srv hands, is to up the

man Mag spirit.

Aii Industrial magnate nice tried the

effect m a band on his operutlve*. He
found r ij.-i t thc.\ did twli»e as much
won, to i dance as thej did 0» a dirge,

SIngu!h*t) enough, Jazjs music and
ragtime >«a'v their origin to tins idea.

Itoth begun) nn the cotton plantations,

where celerity in picking I lie bolls

meant so murli to (he owners.

The negro picfcerB were forbidden to

sing nnytlilinx bin music of a Siting,

galloping nat'u'e. io which their hands
would nutiiraflj keep time. In fhfs

motion of il.t- triads of ihe cotton

pickers lirs the origin of ra'gtlme, ind

it "a- presenter! to the public in r b*>

tii -l place bj i'H.i'1; negro choirs.

Famou "Dunmow Flitch"
In the town of Dunmow, Rosea, Kng-

land. Robert Pits-Walter offered. In

1.44. to present a rllfrh of bacon to

married couples who would take oath
that they hAd never once during the
year wished theriselvea tuynarrted and
had avoided a qoarret, It was not
anril 1445 that the nhvh was awarded
f^r the first time

Human Beasts at Prey
In the Eighteenth centory in Kng-

land. there were- people dabbed "sjrfr-

ItS ar.vl crimps" who live-H on COOS-

missions made by ent rapping and per-
suading or even fom*tng men and wom-
en to go to the Virginia colonies i»
America.

Old Roman Alphabet
In the ancient ltoman< alphabet there

was no letter "(J," M nd "V" was used
t* convey tho sound From that grew
tli* "W" (dr.uble yoni which ass
formed by Joining two "Vs." It 1ms
become more or less a custom to use'

the old Roman alphabet In carving.

Read the

Boston Globe

TODAY

Flocr Varnish
If you like yiHir wood floors tlie^

natural color give them a coat of shel-

lac. White shellsi will keep thetn

lighl ; orange shel wil' darken them
a little. A good heavy coal of good
floor varnish may given; or you
may wax them on top of the shellac,

bni it has not the body that varnish
has, and will not wear so long. Shellac

and varnish are b»th expensive, bat
any g 1 tloor tlulsJi is.—Housewife.

Big Catch of Herrings
Mori- than 'JO,MOO tons of herrings

were caught off live ports of England
'a st vi'iir.

Chats With
YOUR

Gas. Man

Mm. Building Wrecking Co,

CONN STREET, WOBURN
Second Hand Lumber
lit lARDS S'.'o Per Thousand

2jc I. 3x0, 2x8, 2x10, 2x13
rili.tls.Ulil

Math Room Sets. Toilets, Bowls,
Tankss, Seats, etc.—Soapstone
Tops — Bricks. Stoves, Radia-
tors, etc.—Everything used in

the construction of a house.

TELEPHONE WOBURN 1662
my29-4 1»

Commercial Item
Mrs. Sin. Hi stepped Into a little

store at Ibe . orner lo purchase seven-

eighths of a yard of oilcloth. Mrs.

Cohen, the storekeeper's better half. 1

waited upon Mrs. Smith. Poor Mrs.

Cohen, alter puzzling a bit over the

seven-eighths, stepped to. the hack of

the store nnd called: "Pupa, vat Is

seven eighths? Mrs. Smith vants dat

much by the oilcloth." Tlie answer

came back promptly: "Mamma, tell

her we hain't got dat ; she bedder take

a yard tint a quarter."

Hurt by Motor Hearse

A runaway motor hearse at Hull,

England, recently dashed across the

road, mounted the pavement and

pmned the wife of the chief constable

against the wall of the royal Infirmary,

severely injuring her.

Davy Jones
Among sailors Uavy Jones Is s com-

mon nam.- for death, but In esrller

times it was a name for the evil spirit,

who was supposed to preside over the

demons of ihe sea. l>ovy Jones wa*
thought to he In all storms, anil was !

held to be se,'i! nl times. B being of
|

gigantic height, showing three rows of
|

te.'ih in his enormous mouth, frightful

eyes, nnd nostrils which emitted bine

flumes, The ocean is still termed by

sailors "Davy Jones' Locker."

Good for Sinners

Tt Is a very good thing tb^ 'hf Lord

does not follow ail the advice thai i»

given Him by well-meaning people who

pray to tlitu.- Miami U''la I Herald.

Submarine Sirens
Electric sirens for submarines have

|

been Invented bj a Swedish engineer
|

to prevent collisions of the boats nnd
to warn other vessels to clear out of

the way w!i>'ii the subs are about to

return to the surface of the water.

Bare Fact
Pessimist who says the world doesn't

want the naked truth any more evl-

decii> overlooks the fac t that the cen-

sors wouldn't stand for It anyway.—
Philadelphia Enquirer.

To the Selectmen of the Town
of Winchester:

Application is hereby madea (

under the provisions nf Section
M of the Zoning By-biw, for per-

mission to construct and use.

for the period of one year, a

temporary other building uf
frame construction, approxi-

|

mately fifteen feet by twelve ,

feet in area, on the property
known as the "Symnies Estate"
on Highland Avenue near Mais
Street, to be used as an office

building during the development
of said property.

JAMES D. WHITE

Town of Winchester in Board
of Selectmen

1,'pon the foregoing appbra-
tion, it is hereby
ORDERED: That a public

hearing be held thereon in the

Selectmens' room in the Town
Hall building on Monday, the

eighth day of June. 1925 at S:10

P. M.. and that fourteen days'

public notice thereof be civen,

at the expense of the applicant,

by publishing a copy of said ap-

plication, together with this or-

der, in the Winchester Star, on
May 22nd and May 29th, 1925;

that notice thereof be given to

the owners of all the land ad-

joining the land described in the

application, and all land on said

Highland Avenue within one
hundred feet of said premises,

by mailing to them, postage pre-

paid, a copy of said application

and order, and that a copy of 1

said application and order be

posted in a conspicuous location

upon said premises.

By the Board.

GEORGE S. P. BARTLETT,
Clerk
m>22-2t

;

NEW 0;» SECOND HAND
A I

R

They s.»y the Scotchman's
idea of heaven is a small room
containing: twelve pipers, all

playing different tunes, w ith the
windows closed.

Persona'Jy, we'd like to hear
the music but we'd also like to
have the windows open with
plenty of fresh air coming in.

Wouldn't you.'

This suggests the necessity of
adequate ventilation. (Jas or
any other fuel needs air when
it burns. And ventilation which
means a free circulation of fresh
air, is neiteasary to your health
at all times whether g'as is be-
ing used or not.

(ias is a safe, healthy and
economical fuel when properly
used in the right kind' of appli-
ance. If your gas service is not
satisfactory notify us today. We
want evary customer to be a
satisfied customer.

1

i r

ill
i

„

Arlington Gas Light Co,

5*7 MAIN STREET
Win. 0112

"If It » Don* With not. You Can D»
It Bftt*r With

J. W. LANE
(Formerly with Walker-rratt Co., Boston)

SHAM, HOT WATER & VAPOR HEATING
BOILERS COVERED

Prices Right

If

(. V< IND WATEK PIPING

fc*timatei Furnished

75 NELSBN STREET
»»io-ur

TEf,. WIN. 99*8.

W

I

AWNINGS TEKTS FLAGS

!T"nJ

Phone Richmond WIS and our represen-
tative will call, take measurements and
she**- you the latest a.td most up-to-date
patterns and styles.

We manufacture and sell direct to you

An Old and Reliable House with Service

GEORGE T. HOYT CO.

V2 South Market Street. Boston
ael0-Kt

Camping Tents, Cots, Chairs, Stoves and Hammocks

AWNINGS
Mclellan Awning & Siiade Co,, 8 Canal St., Boston

SUMMER EXCURSIONS
TICKETS and TOURS

Hudson River, Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Great Lakes,
St. Anne Da Beaupre, Saguenay River, Nova Scotia,
Coastwise Steamer Trips, Bermuda, National Parks,
> Colorado, California, Pacific Northwest

Wul Help You Plan Yoar Trip. Call or Write. It's Free.

Our «8-page illust.mtcd travel magazinn contains full partic-
ulars of above and over 120 delightful vacation trips by
auto, rail and boat. Tells how, when end where to travel and
the trust of tickets and tours.

BEST 'BRAVEL* SERVICE AN D RATES

Colpitis tourist Co
2*1 WASHINGTON ST. BOSTON 7WCYB^SSCT ST.

Service at Your Garage

TIRES

QJUAI.ITY

service!

BATTERIES

RADIO SUPPLIES

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
26 Church Street

Telephone 1208

FCNERAL equipment of

Kelley & Hawes Co
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Service* rendered in any part of State. I.ady afwi-tantn.

Telephones: W inchester 003$—41 7 i—0106
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Her Education
"Until I mirrlPrt yoti," said Mm.

Staines to her other half ns he rolled

ham* at 3 a. m .
"1 had no Idea then*

wer« no many tiling* to take Staines

•at."—Tlt-Blts.

Teet of Real Worth
Seek not the favor of the multi-

tude; it Is seldom got by honest and
lawful means. But seek the testi-

mony of the few; and number not

»oleea, but weigh then.—Kant.

ARE YOU

READING
The Uncle Dudley Editorials in

the Boston and Sunday Globe?

They are the talk of all New
England.

MAKE THE GLOBE

YOUR BOSTON NEWSPAPER

RECEPTION TO MR. LOWERING

Invitations fcr a reception to* Mr.
Levering to be given in the Winches-
ter High School on Saturday even-
ing:, June 6, have been sent to all

known addresses of the members of
the classes from 1888 to 1924. inclu-

sive. Undoubtedly there are many
others to whom invitations ahould
have been sent. The Committee in

charge of the affair hopes that the
members of these classes who have
not received invitations, and the
townspeople in general, will under-
stand that they are likewise cordial-
ly invited.

This year Mr. Lovering will retire
from active school work, having com-
pleted 38 years of service in the Win-
chester High School. The Commit-
tee hopes that not only the graduates
of the School, but the citizens of the
Town as well will join in extending
their greetings to Mr. Lovering at
this time.

A Packard touring car, the prop-

erty of Mrs. Edith P. Brown of 8

Sheffield road, was sideswiped while

parked at that place and somewhat
damaged last Sunday by a Buick se-

dan owned by Michael Knowles of 61

Hancock street, Arlington, and driv-

en by Louis Knowles of same address.

ARREST THREE IN RIOT

The Winchester police were noti-

fied Sunday morning at 2 o'clock
that a riot was in progress at a house
on Summer street. Officers ohn Re-
gan, Henry Dempsey, and ohn Noon-
an were rushed to th: scene and
found evidence of a stirring battle,

a room in the house in question be-

ing completely demolished, and deco-
rated with a good sized pool of blood.
Investigation found that a Pole living
nearby had been badly beaten up,
and had sustained a severe scalp
wound which needed medical atten-
tion. He was treated by Dr. R. W.
Sheehy; while two men and a wom-
an, inmates of the house where the
hostilities had been waged, were
placed under art>?st and locked up
at the Winchester station house
where charges of assault, larceny,
and drunkenness were lodged against
them, the second charge coming as a
result of the injured man's claim that
his watch had been stolen in the
scuffle. The time-piece was found by
the police, and this charge was
thrown out when the three defend-

ents were arraigned in the District

Court Monday morning. One of the

men and the woman were found

guilty of assault and were fined $50

and $25 respectively with an addi-

tional $10 apiece for drunkenness.

The other man was fined $5 for
drunkenness.
John N. "Soapy" Watters of Win-

chester and Harvard won the half-
mile, and finished second in the mile
run at the Princeton-Harvard games
last Saturday in the Stadium. He
will defend his half-mile title at the
I. C. A. A. A. A. Track meet on
Franklin Field, Philadelphia, this
week-end.

LANG LEY BLOCK SOLD

The block of stores and tenenments
in Winchester center known as the
Langley Block changed hands Wed-
nesday. This property, a familiar
landmark in the center for two, if not
three generations, is bounded by the
B. & M. R. R. tracks on the west and
has a frontage on Main street of 110
feet with about !>0 feet frontage on
Thompson street.

It is regarded as a very valuable
piece of property and probably will

be the site some day of a tine store
and office building.

Mr. Jonas A. Laraway well known
local plumber is the new owner and
takes title from Lester D. Langley
of Arlington, the broker being Mr.
Howard S. Cosgrove. The property
has an assessed valuation of $19,900.

Scarey Anne,
the Stationer's.

See her at Wilson

LONG WAY FROM HOME

At 2 a. m. Sunday officer Henry
Dempsey of the Winchester police
escorted six young men to the local
station house .having picked them up
while patrolling his beat on Cross
street. When questioned, the young
men claimed to have come to" Win-
chester from Pennsylvania bringing
equipment to the plant of the Rock
& Brick Company at the Highlands.
They had not been permitted to stay
at the plant and were wandering
about the district when they attract-
ed the attention of officer Dempsey.
After being put up at the station for
a bit of a rest, the young nu n were
permitted to go.

"A
In response to a telephone call at

4:10 Sunday morning, stating that
two men were attempting to enter a
home on Forest street, officers Cassi-
dy. Regan, and Dempsey made a
hurried trip thither, and were told
that when the occupants of the house
had refused to open the door at their
request, the two men had entered an
auto and had driven away. An in-
vestigation proved that the two men
were all right, having come to town
from Portsmouth, N. H.. to visit
friends.

LEGION AIRE PARTY OPENED
DRIVE FOR FX NDS

Sponge rubber balls.

Wilson the Stationer's.
Two si7.es at

Made by the Makers of ROYAL BAKING POWDER

Think What That Means To You!

Wity it

!

make it!

ChiU it

!

WHEN the makers of ROYAL BAKING
POWDER announced their perfected

gelatine dessert, further recommendation

was quite unnecessary to most housekeepers.

Through more than fifty years of complete

satisfaction ROYAL BAKING POWDER
earned its enviable reputation. Its absolute

purity, wholesomeness and healthfulness

have made it the unanimous choice of

good cooks the world over.

And just as Royal Baking Powder is the

acknowledged leader in its field, in like

manner ROYAL GELATINE DESSERTS
will dominate their field

—

for superiority

is always recognized.

The name high qual-

ity which endeared

ROYAL B/tKINQ
POWDER to fire

generations of good
cooks is also to be

found in ROYAL
GELATINE DES-
SERTS.

royal gelatine
desserts

Their Flavors Cannot Be Equalled—
Rich flavors from pure fruits are used for flavoring ROYAL
GELATINE DESSERTS—that is why they are so delightfully

fragrant and taste so wonderfully real. Is it any wonder that

Alfred W. McCann, famous pure-food expert, declared that

ROYAL GELATINE DESSERTS are perfect—that they could

not be improved upon? Your first trial will be convincing.

So Easy to Make!
ROYAL GELATINE DESSERTS
take but a few moments to prepare.

They are simplicity, itself— for all

that you do is dissolve the contents

of the box in a cupful of hot water;

then add a cupful of cold water to

cool; then place in your ice-chest

to chill.

You will be surprised at the rapidity

with which %OYAL GELATINE
DESSERTS set!

RASPBERRY
STRAWBERRY

LEMON
ORANGE

m
h£T WEIGHT 3 'S+QIS.

GELATINE

DESSERTS
WITH ADDEDVEGKTABLK COLUR,\ND

DELICIOUS
FRUIT FLAVORS
RASPBERRY r

ZMake it 'with cRpyal and be sure!

Many Winchester people were
among the 250 guests who attended
the big Lcgionaire party and dance
held last Thursday evening by Win-
chester Post, !>7. and Medford Post.
4.">, American Legion, in the ball roiHii
of the Lawrence Light Guards Ar
mory in Med ford. The dance marked
the opening of the campaign by both
posts to raise their quotas for the
national endowment fund of $5,000.-
000. Medford's quota is $2000. Win-
chester's $3'>00. Among the guests
were official representatives of Ad-
miral Louis R. de Steiguer. Comman-
dant of the Charlcstown Navy Yard,
and General Andre Brewster, com-
manding the First Army Corps Area.
Colors of the two posts together with
National and State colors were
placed at either side of the receiving
party. Many of the Legion mem
gers were in uniform. Music was
furnished by the celebrated orchestra
of Cecil B. Fogg Post. Hyde Park.
Emmett H. O'Brien, conductor.
The committee in charge of ar-

rangements included Commander Al-
exander C. Peters of Medford Post,
John Quuenin, Maj. Frank G infos.

Past Commander John Irwin, Arthur
Spofford and Pas; Commander Rob-
ert K. Magee of Medford Post, and
from Winchester Post Commander
Nathan Thumim, Past Commander
Vincent P. Clarke, Louis A. Price,
Harry Donovan anil George J. Bar-
baro.
The matrons and patronesses were:

Mrs. John Abbott, Mrs. T. Grafton
Abbott. Mrs. Oakes Ames, Mrs.
Charfc-* H. Barnes, Mrs. Charles F.
K. Bean. Mrs. John Black Jr.. Mrs
Reginald Bradleo, Mrs. Vincent P.

Clarke. Mrs. Richard B. Coolidge.
Mrs. H. Stanley Gushing, Mrs. Jack
Katon, Mrs. Frank Gibbs. Mrs.
George E. Henry. Mrs. Alfred S.

Higgins, Mr9. Kenneth Hutchins,
Mrs. Phillip Ferguson, Mrs. Arthur
A. Kidder. Mrs. William H. Pierce.
Mrs. William B. Lawrence. Mr*.
Robert M. Magee, Mrs. Ernest B.
Moor.'. Mis. Frank Neil, Mrs. Wil-
liam I. Palmer, Mrs. Lewis Park-
hurst, Mrs. Alexander C. Peters. Mrs.
Preston Pond. Mrs. William F. Rains-
dell, Mrs. William R. Schrafft, Mrs.
Benjamin F. Shedd, Mrs. Roland H.
^hermnn, Mrs I vman Sise Mrs.
Frederic S. Snyder, Mrs. Nathan
Thumim, Mrs. F. Arthur Tutein and
Mrs. Arnold Whittaker.

FLORENCE CRITTENTON
LEAGUE

The annual meeting of the Flor-
ence Crittenton League was held
Tuesday afternoon, May 2fl, at the
home of Miss Elisabeth Downs.

During a short business meeting,
it was decided to change the meeting
of the Winchester Circle from the
second to the third Thursday of the
month. The new list of officers for
the coming year were elected: they
are as follows:

Pr<-*i(lont Mrs. f>r>rire W. Aiwej
Vic* Prwident Mr-.. William E. SehrafTt
fWordinir Secretary Mr». Sylvester Taylor
Corrw-porulinir SecrptaSy Mm. Kill* S

Vi--.nl

Treasurer Mrs
Director for

('. Herbert Symmes
years Mrs. Rasnus K.

Miller

The program for the afternoon
opened with two delightful songs by
Mrs. Herbert Boynton, who was ac-
companied by Mrs. Hall.
The speaker of the afternoon was

Rev. Stanley Ross Fisher of Welles-
ley. He spoke in general on the pre-
vention of down-fall of our girls. In
regard to the work of the Florence
Crittenton League, he said that 95
per cent of the delinquencies can be
prevented and he believes that today
associations and organizations such
as this U-aguc are very necessary in-

deed. He believes that the war low-
ered the morals of the young people
somewhat and he also lays part of
the blame to the parents, who are
too careless of their attentions be-
fore the children, with special refer-
ence to playintr cards for money,
drinking, smoking, etc.; they do not
go to church enough, nor practice
Christian ideals. He also l>elieves

that so much breaking of the laws
of prohibition nowadays does not
tend to strengthen the moral back-
ground of the child. However, we
must not get discouraged over the/

problem of the young people of to-
day, for in one way they are perhaps
above the past generation—we have
fine intellect in our colleges and high-
er standards in the work.

After this interesting talk, refresh-
ments were served by the hostesses.

Representatives of several of the
nearby Circles were present at this
annual meeting — namely. Maiden,
Arlington, Brookline and Medford.

Vaat Desert Stretch
The boundaries of the Great Amert*

can desert are vague. The outer lim-

it* are the Rockies and the continuing

range* la New Mexico and Texas on
the east ; the Sierra Nevndas and Cas-
cade ranges on the wear. The north

and south limits are British Columbia,
so-', the Mexican boundary, only a
pan of this ares U actually arid waata
land. comprising about 500,000 squar*
miles.

Sunlight and Moonlight
How mui'h brighter Is the sun than

the moon? Aetnull), an Infinite num-
ber of times, for the union's light, l*k«

that of the earth. It only reflected,

while the sun s Is actual. But nn In-

terest lug comparison Of the moon's re-
flected and the sun s actual light Is tha
following: In order to equal the light

of the sun. about half a million

moons would hnve to tie shlnint; In tha
sky at the same time!

New Use* for Clotheepiiu
By driving headless clothespins Into

holes bored In u three-quarter-Inch

board. It Is possible to make a handjr
ra<-k for small tonl«. A clothespin also
makes a good handle for a safety raxor
blade that Is to be used as a seraper.
Whittle the ends to fit two small
Wocks and clamp tightly with a ma-
chine screw and thumb nut.—Popular
Science Monthly.
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RING 'CIRCUS
AT LAST

REALIZED

Riagliag Bros, and Barnum & Bailey

Enlarged to Accommodate
New Bin Acts

At Ia't the (ivc-rin^ circus!

For yars rcportc-r.s have used this

figure of speech to describe the bijr-

nees of the Greatest Show on Karth.
Now, for the first time in history pa-

trons will actually find live rinps

when the greater Ringling Hrothers
and Barnum k Bailey circus of 1926

comes to Boston for one week begin-

ning June H.

With the addition last winter of

enough performing horses to bring

the Big Show's total to 360 the prob-

lem presented to the Kinplmg Broth-

ers was, "Bow to handle five trouper

of them in a single display*"' The
limits of the show grounds in many
cities forbade lengthening the main
tent. Then somebody suggcsU-d that

though the "big-top" paraphernalia

could not be cut down nor yet

"spread out." there was no reason

why it should not be "built highe. "

That suggestion was worked out and
now, in addition to the thn-c; dirt-

floored rings, two aditiorml rings

have been constructed to fit over the

tops of the steel structured stages.

This is the greatest innovation

since the Mingling Brothers started

their BUJH r-cirens policy by combin-
ing; their own with the Barnum &
Bailey cirrus.

Though there are more than 800

men and women arenie stars on the

mammoth program of 192o only a

few of the most brilliant an- pre-

sented singly. Instead they are pre-

sented in imposing ensemble. These
groups extend over the entire length

of the huge main tent- seven, nine,

as many as eleven troupes in action

a* one time.

The hippodrome track is utilised

more than ever befoie. At one time

it is completely circled by 150 trained

horses, each ridden by an expeit. m
an amazing ballet and "Fete of the

Garlands."

Tl NE IN

Tune in on June 3. Wednesday,
from 10.30 p m. to 11 p. m.. on Sta-

tion WEEI of Boston. You will be

listening to Joe Heals Entertainers,
composed mostly of employees of the

Boston Dye House. Inc., the Golden
Bell Cleaners. This feature', will be

novel in it- presentation aid varied

m it'-, entertainment. A seven piece

orchestra, a ukulele chorus, a reader,

harmonica sel iction and other inter-

esting features are included in the

half hour of merriment.
For your convenience, we print the

half hour program, and if after hear-

ing it, >•• U enjoy th > same, an ap-

plause card or letter to the station at

Boston would be greatly appreciated

by the group.
The prnicram follows:

Harmonica Si«h ialty ami Song
Scatty Atkinson

Orcbatra , "UVulete Lady"
Pun O'Connor, BoloiSt

Sidney FYnUicrman, Pianist

t'kulek- Chorus Wartime"
Calvin Shaw, Whistler

Humorous Readinn,
••Ititf Perkin'i Tobwrfiin Slide

Joseph Deal
Ukulele Chonw . "Bock-a-bye F<iU'> Daya

'

Hill Doyle, "Uke"
Si Kalick, Violin

Chvh.-trM I'll See You In My Preami."

If >,ni enjoy any <>f th,- player* Individually,

unit you wivh to let Station WUfcl kn,.u

i.lKrut it the Itel follOMK:

.loaeph Carleton Beal Director and Manairer

Si Klilick Violin nnii "tike"

siilwy Keath, : man Piano
Calvin Sh.,w Drums. "Uke" »n<i WTiWIer
Hill Doyle "Uke" Bolotat

Alec (Srottvi Atkinson Harmonica
Unn O'Connor Sololut

Dave Beane Trumpet a -id "Uke
Hernard CollyeT Banjo and • tike"

Sum Cremer Saxophone

BOND AND BUCKMINSTER WIN
AT COUNTRY CLUB

this supposed land; but apparently
the task is too great lor dogs and
sledges. MacMillan went 130 miles
toward the objective a few years ago
had to turn back because of almost
impassible ice, with the journey just

started. But with airplanes it will

be a different story. A 600 m.le
flight to the ce nter of the unknown
region should not be a difficult un-
dertaking. 1 believe the trip will be
made with little difficulty and that
when this unknown region is visited

a heretofore unmapped land will be

discovered,

How British Used FManes
General (ireely recalled that last

summer a British expedition succt—-
fully used an airplane in reconnais-
sance work northeast of Spitsbergen,
and on one flight approached to with-
in about 600 miles of the North Bole.

Only one plane was used and it was
small with an engine of no great pow-
er. The fact that this plane was able
to accomplish excellent survey work
and to cover areas which could not
have been reached otherwise, gives
assurance, in General Greeley's opin-
ion, of the complete success of the
expedition's activities, to be, carried
on with two powerful IT. S. Navy
planes of a new amphibian type.

When Gent rai Greely was in com-
mand of his expedition at Lady Frank-
lin Bay, Ellesmere Island, in the eariy
eighties, he made the first explorations
of the interior of the island, discover-
ing a large fresh-water lake and a
huge fiord. The latter bears his name.
The planes of the MacMillan exped.-
tion plan to crisscross Ellesmere Is-

land this summe r making photograph-
ic maps. Genera] Greely said he will

follow with interest the filling in of
topographic details in this laud of
his pioneer explorations.

Contrast in Modern Methods
Modern exploration methods furnish

a striking contrast to thos-e of a gen-
eration or so ago, Genera! Greely
said. Recalling that the planes of the
expedition this summer will fly over
( ape Sabine where IK of the 2."i men
of his party died of hunger, and where
he and the other few survivors almost
shared their fate. General Greely
pointed out that with radio communi-
cation he could have informed the
people of tho United States of the
plight of the party before it became
so desperate, so that redoubled efforts

might have been made to bit-ak

through the ne with supplies.

With a modern airplane available
a messenger wight have been sent to

some settlement on the west coast of
Greenland in two or three hours, or
might hav,- reached Newfoundland in

loss than a day. Emergency supplies
could have been sen: ba^k by plane
even though ice prevented the passage
of a relief ship.

WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB
REGATTA

A very interesting set of canoe
races for the members of the Boa*.

Club were held last Saturday after-
noon on Mystic Lake.

Being early in the season a great
crowd was not present but the quali-

ty of the races were above the aver-
age, keen competition and close
finishes predominating. The singles,

tandem-; and club fours all furnish'-J

hair-raising finishes. The tail-end
proved disastrous to form competitors
and they indulged in imprompto duck-
ings. A new event, a tug-of-war fur

tandems was a great success.

The races were very successful and
showed that Winchester can be
counted on as a dangerous competi-
tor in the regattas this summer.

Following is the summary of the

results:
Single Rlade R'*e-n, l«t: Pratt. :.'r.ii.

Tali End Pratt, l>t ; Bernard, 2nd.

Tandem:' R*ven» and I'. Hight, Ut; Pratt
an.' Sandbars, ^nd
Hand Paddle Pratt and 1' H.Kht. \-t

Sundbcrg and Hernard, 2nd.
Club Four:. Kandlett, P,<-rr.ard, Pratt, P

illi-nt, let. Ropers. SandtMlK, Hovey, P.

Hii-ht. 2nd.
Tug-of-War P. Hight and is. Hiyht. Ut:

Pratt unci Sandbery. l-'nd.

Standing Gunwale P. Hight and Pratt. l»t;

Sandberg ar.d B. Hight, 2nd.
TilUng SandberK and ICot;. r«. l*t .

Pratt

r.r.d ii. Hight, I'r.d.

Hangar Made into Church
Situated in the English village of

Cranwell, the royal art force center,

la a church— formerly a hangar—of

which the font is an old aero engine

and older fittings from disused air-

planes.

Dad't Calory Noodle
The bean that provides the greatest

number of calories Is old dad's.— Du-

loth Herald.

Pity and Sympathy
Sympathy Is a feelins "kindred

with that of another for his state or

condition." Sympathy implies a De-

gree of equality which pity «ioes not

For the

Sporting News
Read the Boston Daily and Sun-

day Globe

.

Tell your neighbors about the

Globe's

UNCLE DUDLEY EDITORIALS

IN MEMORIAM
MADE-UP BOUQUETS $2 I P

Baskets ami Pane filled with Blooming Plants $2 up
Variety of Plants for Bedding, Ferns and Window Boxes

CHASE & BOWEN. Florists
45 NASHUA ST.. MOXWALE TEL. WOBURN 0868

my22-2t

A. M. Bond and H. V. Buckminster
were the winning team at the Win-

chester Country t'lub last Saturday

afternoon, Flay was four-ball match,

one-half handicap. The winners'

card was 68. A. P. Chase and J. P.

Carr were second with l>9.

The scores:
II V. Hurkmineter and A. M. Bond *s

A. P. Chiif,' and .1 P, Carr •>»

S. 1) Newman and It !'. Ibmd
W 1> Eaton nod W IV Had.- . 'Z

H. L. Goodale and S. T Hick« . .. ••

GEN, GREELY BELIEVES MAC-
MILLAN WILL FIND LAND

With powerful engines driving: U.

S. Navy planes through the air in-

stead of dogs drawing sledges over

rough ice, there is every likelihood of

the MacMillan Arctic Expedition un-

der the auspices, of the Nation."! Geo-

graphic Society reaching the hypo-

thetical land north of Alaska, accord-

ing to Major General A. W. Greely,

dean of living polar explorers who
commence.1 on the latest effort to

clear up the secrets of the Far North.
cGncral Greely commanded an ex-

pedition sent to the Arctic by the

United States Government in 1881-

84, and almost died of hunger at Cape
Sabine. Ellesmere Island, after re-

lief ships failed to reach him for two
seasons, ljist summer Commander
MacMillan placed a National Geo-
graphic Society bronze memorial tab-

let on Cape Sabine in honor of the

sacrifice Greely's men made in behalf
of exploration. The planes of the

MacMillan Expedition will fly re-

peatedly over Cape Sabine during
tht» coming summer.

Confident Land is There
I am confident there is land of some

sort west of Axel Heiberg Island and
north of Alaska, said General Greely.
1 advanced that theory something, like

40 years ago after 1 had observed
peculiar flat-topped icebergs with well
marked stratifications floating out of

the Polar Sea. Such bergs come from
relatively smooth land where the year-
ly layers of snow are not broken up,
and are Well known in the Antarc-
tic. No such icebergs originate in

Greenland or in the known lunds to

the east, for the ice there reaches
the sea through fiords and valleys,
and because of squecni ig, the strati-

fications are obliterated.

While I suggested" the existence of
land north of Alaska from my ob-
servation of icebergs, other students
of the subject .vlvanced the same
opinion based on the study of tidal
fluctuations. For more than a gen-
eration explorers have hoped to reach

YOUR MONUMENT PROBLEM
MAY BE (INK OF ARTISTIC DESIGN, ENDURING

MATERIAL, OR CRAFTSMANSHIP

In \* ildwood you ehall find these features in our product
which has been w ithstandinp climatic changes

for the past thirty years

"MARK EVERY GRAVE"

KmiHIUUr

AVARD L. WALKER
MEMORIAL 4RCHITECT

570 WASHINGTON STREET WINCHESTER s
my22-tf tt
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Memorial Day
MAY 30th

Laige assortment of high grade \& reaths made
of Magnolia or Oak Leaves in all sizes now
ready to select from. AL-o hf.iutiful Plants,

including Hydrangeas, Spireas and Ramblers.

Rustic Baskets filled with a \ariery of Plant*

make a lasting decoration and give wonderful

satisfaction.

As many prefer Flowers we are prepared to

make bouquets as in former yean*. Only the

beet Flowers used.

As the demand is great please leave your orders

early- and avoid being disappointed.

GEORGE F. ARNOLD
Florist

COMMON STREET ESTABLISHED 1900

The car for
the long tour
RARE is the vacation or summer diversion in

which the automobile does not play its part.

In practically every warm weather relaxation,

from the long tour to the family picnic, a motor
car is indispensable. And your car must carry the

assurance of unquestioned stamina, of unfailing

dependability, of freedom from worry.

The list of features given below reveals how
the Chandler meets these requirements. If you
have never driven a Chandler— if you do not
actually know how good it is—'phone for a
demonstration any afternoon or evening.

1 Pikes Peak Motor 5 Easy Steering

2 Traffic
Transmission

3 4-Wheel Brakes

^ 100% Rear Axle

6 Easy Riding

J Fisher Bodies

Duco Finish

9 Balloon Tires

(The Tra/fu. TraivTTuuion it built complete in the CtuuuUei |>lan: umlrr Cttrr.tbtll txurntt)

Coach Imperial S159S Metropolitan Sedan *2195
All price* I. o. b. Cleveland

THE C1IAND1.FR MOTOR CAR COMPANY CLE V E I A N

D

WALTER H. DOTTEN, Agent
ALBEN STREET WINCHESTER. MAES.

PhoneT0726-M

Winchester Visitors Welcome

pr? |SKvsrtrTn«HO ,

mm

Opening A Better Store
For Better American Homes

The new store of the Hill-Welch Co:npany, 19 to 29 Willow Street at Central Square is row
open with a new standard of furniture selling and service. A common place factory building

has been changed almost overnight into one of the ost beautiful and convenient hoe furnishing

stores in the East. Si large floors flooded with everything needed to add beauty, charm and
comfort to the home. Good furniture will be offered to meet the requirements of every pocket-

book no matter how limited- We cordially invite everyone to visit the new building and in-

spect the new furniture and home furnishings we are now showing.

Hill-Wesch Company
19 to 29 WILLOW ST., at Central Square, LYNN, MASS.

Fred W. Asdtine, 7 Cabot St., Winchester
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Auvergne Hills Traced
to Volcanic Upheavals

Although iln- tilll« of Auvergne la

France d<> not rise to ;t.e altitude of

ihf Alps or the Pyrenees, 1

1

j »- y have

peculiar characteristics of tin-ir own.
•Jitt-y were born und molded amid
great volcanic upheaval*. The Ice Kiim

imiy govern the glaciers, but lure ti.e

tire king lum reigned, najis tii* Spring-

HfJij Republican.

The M"nth l»'.rnp are one t< ng ' !;aln

of linked volcanoes, dow im dead a*

the mountains iii the moon. Nearly

^ 1 x i y K'«i»l nK craters may ntlll he

(•(Minted. Even the Mont* L»ore and
the Cantal hills, whose cone-shaped

summits, the highest in Auvergne,
Htund out so Impressively in the dis-

tance, nre hut the time worn n..:,s

of huge \oi< anoes
All the country round shout hears

lasting truces of Its dramatic pus! ;

beds of lava hidden hv the fresh,

green turf; dark pillars, like the

famous "Orgues de Bort"; giants'

causeways; odd dikes that might be

dusky Druid stones; "sues" and
"puys" that might be the pustules of

u fever-stricken earth such are the

features which give this central re-

gion n strange Individuality that 1ms
been further Intensified by the hand
of man.

Twelfth Night Customs
Kept Up in England

Many strange and curious rites and
customs have long been connected
with the observance of Twelfth nii;lit.

Twelfth night i-- the evening before
Kpiphany. the tith if January, also

called Twelfthtlde und <h<j Christmas
day.

In England the prim Ipal rite of the

evening i- the cutting of Hie "bean
calve n rake In which n bean Is

cooked, the Under nl which is made
the king <f the nlghl and the fol-

lowing day.

It Has m commemoration of this

custom that lloberl Unddely, an Eng-
Hsh comedian of tin [eighteenth cen-

tury, who nil-; long a favorite at the

Drury Lane theuter, mad.' one of the

strangest bequestfi on record.

Raddely tiled In l?IM, and in his

he bequeathed his cottage to a
theatrical tun i. requesling that n sura
or three p< unds i > annuall) expended
on a cake, to he i at on l vvt Ifth night,
in the Oreen room of Ihe Drury Lane
theater, and divided among the uetors
and a- tii -si s.

Greet Naval Station
Malta has at' ana of 1 IS square

in. ie>.- und ;i population < f 2U4,OS0. 'I Ids

Includes the nelghhorlng islands of*

Uo/o and Comino Malta was an-
nexed to Oreal Hrltaln, with the free
«'li ,.f the Maltese, in isii by the
treaty of I'arls. If has an elected leg-

islature. t>u» there are certain reserved
matters, such as war, treaties, foreign

trade, etc., which nre dealt with by
the governor and executive council.

Exports Include potatoes and other
vegetable*, oranges, cumin seed, vats
and sheep, cotton (.-nods ami st(>ne.

The distance of Malta from New York
1« about 4.'9KI miles. This group of

Inlands is situated in the Mediter-
ranean sen. miles from Sicily, 14<1

miles fr< iii the ICuropenn ma inland

and ISO milis from Africa, It litis a

inugnificent natural harbor at Valetta

and an ideal sit lint Ion as a coaling stn-

Hon and < enter of Mediterranean com-

merce, it is England's premier naval

station In that sea.

Sponge rubber balR Two sizes at

Wilson the Stationer's.

Power in Good Clothes
When s man goes In for better

clothes he courts higher things, A
change of suits mar mean h change of

lack. A 'lean sliir: tickles the rllm.

Good riot hei< make a good Impression

and good Infpressions win the day. The
right man with the right suit tnnkei

the pomp .if emperors seem ridiculous,

Good clothe* are the I (straps |.y

which a man pulls himself up in life.

Personality is a treat deal, hut per-

sonality plus clothes is a pl.t hand.

—

Progressive Tailor.

Educational bouncing balls at Wil-
son's th- Stationer.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
.•..'•M.ESEX 88 PROBATE COURT

''», th«- r.nrs-nt-law, n<-*t r»f kin. rr«-d't..rs

S'-.l nil ..th, r i*.r.,,r.. (f .-,-st,H in tn-» .-slutr

of Barbara M Ki-S-atrirk late of Winch.-
U'T ir, -;,id Cninty ill--* ik-etl. int.--.tate.

WHEREAS petition n.- bera prorated
to «ti<! CoOli te crant » U-tt r , ' nilmnistra-
tion .-n th.- i- Tat*- «t Raid rieccaaed to Gaorsi
Kirklfatrkt . f W.n<-hr«t<r in th.- County "f
Mi'i.tU -. x, »itr,,iut riving a surety on hU
bo! •!

You »r>. htrrht ct'.ini to appear »t a pro-
bate Court to i»- h»-t,i »t Cambridge, in .-ai»l

Count) »»' Middtanex, r>r. th* ntvond rtav of

Troubled with Moths? Call and
see the mi th siippre*«:on outfit a?

the Star Office. It dies the business. ,

P.^urr balls at Wilson's.

COMMONWEALTH or' MASSAi HI SKTT s
|

MIDDLESEX. SS PROBATE COURT I

T,. th.- beira-at-law, r<\: of kin i-nd all !

nthtr persona interratrd in th,. <»tate ,.f I

Frank L Riel.-v :»u- of Winchester >r. -».il

County, deeaaaed.
WHEREAS, k . ertain ins< r--n. nt purport-

ing to he the las', will an.t '.-Mum-nt ol uid
daeeaaed has been preaented te -ai«i Court f >r

j

rr"hati.. by Ida Ripley who pmva tt.at letter!
|

taatamentary mav be to ^..*-. tn, .-v.

"Fasting Marvel" Hungry
!t v. as past midnight when the

row broke out in att English village

Circus, such a din that the neiuhhoring

cottagers sen; for the village police-

man. 'Well.' he .-aid. as he made his

way oxer to the telll ropes. "And
what'* mi this?" Iltistllj the half-clad

propr.. t. r reassured him. "It's only

the fasting marvel," tie said, "lies

c-omphiinlug bCA'SUSe hi* supper was

Id'e."

utrix trer«in naro.ti. without t:i«ing ** »uret}
j jne A i>. 11<2... at ten o clock in the fore-

; hFr ..^.ai |.^,
noi.n. to .how cau«e if any you have, why the V.u are her. t-v it. ! to appear a' a P
>an,.' anouHi aot be granted
AnO the petttkmer a< hereby itirect,-,! t<.

give puhlic pottce thereof. h> publiahinjc thu
ritation onee in eaeh v.,*ek, f.-r three Huccan
-iv. weaka, a th» Wincheater Star a news-
paper publUbed m Wineheater the lint pub-
lication t,i t- ..r,* .lav.

Court
W, tn.ss, GEORRE F LAWTON, Enquire.

Fl-st Judge o! shin Court, thil fourteenth day
of Mai in fie year one th.«.»and nine hjn-
ilr.d kta! twenty-five

CHARLES N HARRIS, Register
my 15-St

You are hereby it« >t to appear »

hate Court u> be held at Cambridge
County of Middlesex, on ti .- second •

June A. I? ls»j, t.t ten «
'. I.K-k in tbi

m.'ii. to show rauar. if any you have
the >ame should not be granted.
And 's-iid petitioner is hereby direct*

«aid

to I

Deceived the Spider

VV1 en a spider at the Londi n ?on

recently lost a foreleg and thus was

unable to feed himself, he was at-

tracted to food held in tweezers, by a

tuning fork which gave a buzzing

Bound sin, liar to that of •! !',i

His Position Assured
A true man never frets about his

place ,ii the world, but Just slide-, into

It by the gravitation of his nature and

swings there just as easily us a slur.—

Edwin il. Chupin.

NOTICE IS HEREBY filVEN, that Uif

ubacriber has- I n .Inly appointed adi^iiwtra-

IH, , : | the .stale of C.EORCiE K l'lll.\M)

late tii Winehester in the County ul Middle-

Bex, deceased, interta* and ha taken ut«ii

himself u.at trust by yoinx >«'"' a" tbe l»w

.lire, te All persons havinn demand uao"

the estate of h«nl deceased an- required to >v

hibit t!i>- umi ail i
• rso, s indebted to

aid slate are . alle.1 u|mn to make payment Ui

AN K K '' POLAND Adm .

IS t anal 8tre« t.

Winchester, Mnn

COMMONWEALTH or M ASSACHCSKTTS
MIDDLESEX, PROBATE ( (M KT

T>. t :. heirs-at-law, next of kin. creditors,
an.! all other peraonn interested in the ,-4tat»*
of Mai A. New man late of Winchester in
wiui County deceased, intestate
WHERKAf a la-tit aw. has b. .-n presented I

ti. said C.Hirt to rrant a letter of attminiKtra.
1

tion im the o-tau of said deceased to John
R Newman of Winchester in the County of

Middlesex, without riling a surtty on his
Unii.
Vou fcre hereby riU/4 ?.. aiiaar at a Pr<^

bate Court !<• I* lain at Cambridge, in said
,County > f Middlesex, the eir.th day of

June a li |92o. at ten o'cluck in the fore-
noon, !•• -.to* i;,.,i il any you have, why the
name should not be granted. i

And the petitioner is hereby directed to trive

Public notice thereof, by publishing thia ci- :

tation once if efieh week, lor three sucoe-a-iv.'

week* ir. the Winchester star a newt-paper
published in Winchester the last publication

'

U, be one di.y. at leas!, before said Court.
Witness, UEORGE K. LAWTON, Esquire,

First Judge of said Court, tbis nineteenth
day of Ma> ,r, the year one tr.ou-an.l nine hun-
dr.^j and twenty-five

CHARLES N. HARRIS, Register
my^J-.lt

Winrhecter Mass.. May 2t, IMS
TO THE HOARD Ol SELKCTMKN OF

THr '!i'/,N (4 WINCHESTER: Tin under-
s.u.T..ti reepcctfulls petition* for a license U.

k.x |i

<. ASOI-IN T
Ml galloni .-. motor vehicle* while in private

garagi which garage is t., t... located en the

laic in sa.c ^.ri taster situated the corner
of BacoT i.nd Main Street an,! numbered

l«..st, bftore said 1 rm, ,„,b!ie' notice thereof b> publish. •• • this I

Citation ..nee in »aeh week, f. r tli-,-< suecva- >

sive weeka, in tiie Winehester sn.r a ie*s-
paper publisbad in \N inchestef the last cub- '

lieation t" be one day, at tenet, h.f-ire said
Court, and by mailing post-paid, or deliver-

]

.on a copy of thi- citation to all imu>. > per-
suns interested in the estate, sc\e:i days at

least in fore -aid Court,
Witn.-s. GEORGE K. LAWTON, Esquire,

hirst Ju.tue of >i.id Court, this twelfth d»> I

of May in the jiar one thousand nine hun- !

tired and twenty-flve
CHARLES N" H\Ri:iS. Register

myir.--:r

Mi 102! rnylft-St'

COMMONWEALTH ol MASSACHUSETTS
M1HD1 ESI X SS I RORATK COURT
To the heir's-at law, r.\t .-t kin and all oth-

, r i er ..•?•• interested in the estate of Mlirn R.

All. r, „te of Winchevt r ,t. aid County, de-

ceased.
WHKREA*>, ' certain instrument r.:'-".>i

- -

In ».. tl . last "ill and lestnsii nt of said A-
ceased ha: b>*n presented to said Court, for

I'r.-I.i..' by J'tm.-s Noweil »ho prayi that let-

t, rs t< lamentary may be Issued to him. the

executor therein named, without givinu a

s U r. tv .a hi« official bond
are I,, r. by I'toU Ul BU| t at a l'o-

or;, o, be held at Camhridgi in Mod
.f Middlesex, on the tit t day of June

at ten o'cloi k in tie forenoon, to

musi if an\ vii, have why th, same

I ou

iunt>

thereon, aw show .; ui

and certifies tha* tr

all ew n. - - < f ' .i or

I ri ir.i-e ao as foilowi i

Abutters Teresa S. Felb
Winchcelci Charlei Symmi
Wini benter.

CF.OItOE I

Ti w. of Winchester, ,n I

May 25. <»r. the fore
herebj ORDERED 'tat r

thi petitionei

tbi Board v.*.

June l!'-
r at

land

filed here* itii

addresses of

ihutling the

t, \ Bacon si r ,<.|.

. . lo Main Street.

V <;tn DR1CK
inrd of s, lectmen,
Ding petition it i

.

ttee b. given bj

COMMONWEALTH or M ASS Ai HCSK.TTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. r*ROBATE COURT
To tiie hi n-s-Hl -law, next of kin ami ail

orher persons Interested In the estat*' of
Martha L Davis late ol Winchester in said
County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a ei-rtain instrument purport-

ing ti. in* the Ia>- ^jii Rnd testament of said
deceased ori> been presented to said Court,
r.T Probate, by E-ne-t I.. Havis and Charles
II. ria\is who i ra> that letters tesui/nentar

y

:na> b»,- i-suim! Ui them, the executors there*
j

in nam.- 1
, without giving a surety on their I

...hiial bond.
Vou are hereby cited t<- r-pponr it a Pro-

bate Court, t.. be t.. i.i at Cambridge in **,,! i

County of Mid, I!.-sex. on the eighteenth day '

.f Jum A. D. ! at ten o'clock in the fore-
r ->n. ti. show rause. if any you haw, why
the same should not be i ranted.
And -aid petitioners are hereby dir.-etod to

give uuhii,- notice thereof, by pubh hink thi*
citation onr-c in ea.h we..'., fur three succes-
sive Weeks in the Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Wlnchest - the last i ui>-

I (cat ion to he one day, at least, before -aid
t ourt, and by ma:Mnir post-paid, or deliver-
ing a copy of this citation to all known per-
sons interested in the estale. sex-en da>s at
least before said f ourt

Witn, s. (iBORCE K f.AWTON, V.so lire.
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-sixth
day pf May in (fee year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-five

CH \RLES N li; RR1S, R •. i 'er

my29-3t

i.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PRORATE COURT
To the devisees legatees. »hd all other 'a.-.

•ons mtereoted in the ,,f Eugenia R.
Nickerson lab of Winchester in said County,
.herns,,!, testate 1

WHEREAS a petition » t- 1.,- . pr<aante-l I

' all tieraoni inieresUd. that
j

t.. Baid Court t.. i-rant a letter of adrflinistra-
,,n Mnnday, the i.'.th day ef tion with th.- will annexed, on the estate of
4n o'clock 1' M . in the Se- | -aid deceased not already administered, to

'Town Un

•hi t i«

An.
-ami

,

Litione her, by directed to

I , publi. notice thereol by publishing thi«

: citation ..nre In carh week, for three suecea-

j
me week* "• the Winchester Stai a m«i •

|
papei published in Winchester the last i'ub-

lication to !»• one day. at least, before said

I c. urt and by mailing post-paid, or delivering

la cops <f this citation to all known persons

I interested in the .-Ul. sev*n days at leatt

1
before s4lllt Court

Witness, GEORGE I LAWTON. Esquire,
1

fir-t Judge of said Court this twelfth day of

i
Mav in the year one thousand I

; arc m.-rity-tv.

I. . Inu r

consider the expediency <

,i of sa ,.i pel ition when
then to may aplieatr and t

lo Im. vi.en by publishing a ropy thereof, with

thm onie- notice therexm, one, m each week
t .

i ivy.. siMtcessive weeks the Winchester
Star, the first publication ti. !„• at hast f.iur-

te i, days 14 for,- san hearing, by prepaid reg-

istered mail b' every owner of r rd of each
parcel of laraj abutttjfii i ri the said parcel ef

land
A truf copy.
A
"'V:koRi.k s F RARTLETT,

Clerk of .Selectmen
my

Building, I Betsey I" Nickettmn <•' Boston in the C.ninty
the pray- of Suffolk and David C. N'i kerson of Uy.min-

i objecting ster in the Counts ..' Worcester, without giv-
»aid notii ..

I ing M-ntv or, th, ir bond or to some other
suitabic eerier..

Yon arc hereby cited to appear at a Pro.
t at.- Cottri to held ' ..mbr-.ie, . in i*aid

County of Middlesex, on the ninth

HARLES >,

hundred

HARRIS, Regi»U-r

my i •31

River "Rafts" Nuisances
«»ne ,,f tin- mi., i renutrknhle of the

M ississiiijii n.fts begun forining in the

AtVlUlftlluyn, a lower aim of the rixer.

in 1 77s. Bj it had heiotne V*

llllles lotlg, Iiiote thill) 1100 feet in

Width, nhotit eight feet deep, and had

heeonie se!i<i enough to support

growth of troes, si,me nf which were
«K> feet in lM>igllt. Klntlll.t the state of

Louisiana had lo remove the ohgtrtie-

tlon at sin at expense, tin- xxoru oc-

cupying four tears.

The United states government hn«

Blnee that time removed a raft wUlch

blocked the rUasael of the Led river

foi 45 miles.

Demortsfrafion Sought
A ttntlip inlled at the house of a

bhmt farmer and jisl.ed for food and
»'id clothes.

"Vou uppear to be u stout, hearty-

looking nilin," said tlsf fanner; "What
do you do for a living?'"

'•Why. not much," replied the fel-

low, "except travel ai out from one

place to another."

"Trawl about, ha !" rejoined the

farmer; "< an you travel pretty well?"

"Ob, yes," returned the beggar, "I'm

pretty (food at that.''

"Well, then.'' said the farmer, "let's

Mfl jou travel."

Forfi'fleJ

One Sunday rooming n southern

paHlor !i«:ned a Dew attendant ut the

ervlcea.
When the meeting v. as over the

preacher made it Ms business to speak

to the newcomer
"KustUK," he said, "this is the firet

time I have seen you at church for u

long tin e. I'm mighty glad to see you

here."

"I had to come," replied Hnstus, "1

needs strengthenln', l se got a Jot;

whltewashin' a it-.nken coop and build-

In' .i feme around u watermelon
patch.

"

The Only Way
"1 wits « nly actiiv the part of pen

maker."
Magistrate— But you knoiaed the

IUSQ senseless I

Prlsom r- 1 did. There was, uo oth-

er woj to get peace

Winchester, Vans. Max ' k ve-
in THE I*0\R1> Or SELECTMEN OF

THE TOWN (iF WINCHESTER i The ur-der-

sn-n.si reaiw.tfully petitions for a licer.s* U.

keep, store and sell

GASOLINE
20nn gallons in an underground t-ank uhi.h

tank i- ti. be located on tin- land in said Win.

cheater situated on corner "f Main Streel aid
South Sheridan Circle, ar shown upon the

plan til.-.; herewith and certlfiee thst the

names and addrenses of all owners of record

<il land Hlalttinr the premis.- art ai follows:

Abutters: Kate Foley. Bheridan iinie.
C.s.r.-. W Kelk'y, 6 Weld ll.il Street, Jamai-
ca Plains, Mas . Jan.es I' McCue, hS Sberi-

dan Circle.
•1 HUM as i CRA< E

Town i f W in. neuter, in Board ol Select-

men, May is. Uiw.'i, On the foregoing petition

it is hereby ORHERKD. That notice given

by tii.- petitioner to all persons Interested,

that the Ib.nwl will on Monday, th- Bth daj

..f June l'.'-f. at 7.40 o'cloek 1' M.. in tin- Se-

lectn-.enV Risgn in the Town Hall £<uihlna

consider thi expediency of granting t.V- pray-

er ef said petition when any i>erson objecting

thereto ma) gppear and tw- heard . nai-i notice

to Im given by publishing a copy thereof, with

this order of rv tae thereon, once in ,^*.h wi-ek

for two eurc*-ive weeks m toe Winchester
Star, the first publication to la- ui least tonr-

teen day- b.r.wi such bearing and by mailing

copies .>; the wrme at least fourteen days W-
lore sunt bearing, by prepaid registered mail

to ev.rv owner of record of each nun. I of

land abutting on the said parcel ol land

A true copy.
Att.vt

GEORtE S F. BARThETT,
Clerk of Sete- tinen

niy^-UCt

COMMONWEAt-'t'U tir MASSACIlf SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT

Tii Robert W Light of Boston, in th.

Onorty. ef Suffotk. executor, legatee and trus-

tee under the will of Henry C, Miller, late of

Winchester1 In th.- County of Middlesex, de-

ceased, Ethel E. Mackiernan of Brookline m
the County of Nwrfolk and Charles F. AmM
,f »nid Winchester, executors under saal will.

Ebie Wyman Jetfrys and William Wyniur. of

Medf«rd. Emily A Howe und I.i'ia Miller nf

s-snervi':,-. Havh d, Payne Commandnry »'.

Kniyrrn Tetnpia-s ol Melrose iii said County
of Middlesex .

William Parkman I «sh-e of

Kr.-e and Accepted Masons, Parish o! tii.

Epiphany. Home for Ai ed People, Independ-

ent Ordtr of Odd Eeilowt, all of mod Win-
chester ; Master. Wardens und memben of

the Crnud laslge of Ma-w«n« of said ll«*ten.

Emma Munning Walker and Ethel E Mac
kiernan of said Brooklbse: and Harri.-t s.

Cornell and Kuth Cornell of Portland in the

State ol" Maine
WHEREAS, Mary H Miller, one of the

executors and life tenants Under said will,

has presented to said Court, her petition,

prayinv that you the executors aforesaid, be

ordcKd tortnwtth to turn over to her. as life

tenant, the asset! of the estate under the s.-r-

ond clause of -aid will, in the form of a

partial distribution at the present time, and
in the form of absolute distribution after the

tax liability has been determined and. paid.

You the herehy cited t«. appear at a Pro-

bate Court t>> he holden at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the second day of

June A P 18SS, a: teu o'clock in the fore-

r.is.n, to show ran.se. if any ytsj have, agninst
the flnme.

And said petitioner is ordereil to serve this

citation by delivering a < <T> th.. reof i«> «i"'h i*f

you whi> may Is- found in suai x'ommon wealth

fourUvn days «t least before Mid Court, or

if any of yon shall not be so found, either by

delivering a c-py thereof to you wherever
found, or by leaving s copy thereof at your

usiiai place of abode, or by mailing a copy

thereof to you at your last known |s»-t olliiv

address, fourteen day- at least, before ->u
Court : and also, unless it snail be made hi

appear to the Court by affidavit that you all

have had actual notice ef the proceedini:, b>

publishing trie same once in each w.-ek. fur

three successive weeks in the WINCHESTER
STAR, a newspaper published in WINCHES-
TER, the UhSt publication Ui tie stvtn days, at

least befon said C.mrt
WITNESS. GEORGE F, LAWTON. ES-

QI'IRE First Judge of said Court, the elev-

enth day of May, in the year or e thousand

nm- hundn-1 and twenty-five.

CHARLES A. HARRIS, Reslater

myli-Jt

MORTtiAGEE'K SALE

By ve ti,. of the power of -ale contained in

s certain mortgage itee.i given by Pel or T.

Hern and Sarah E Horn to Emily A, Foster
and Georye O Fonter, Administrators of the

estat. ot Prancis E Foster, daunt February
2:t. IS94, and recorded wit), Middlesex Smith
District limits Book 2^,'.:.. Page 2:ix, for

brencb of the rendition* -a„. inortgage ami
for the purpose of forecloeinit the same, will

be sold ;,t public auction on the premises on
Monday Jum lo ,v.'.

r

>. at 4.30 o'clock in the

June A 0 i'.'-'. . at t, r, o'clock in ti..- fore-
j

noon, to ,-hoyy cause, if any you hair, why j

th.- sunn- should not be granted,
And said petitioner b hereby directed to i

give public notUe thereof by i ubtishing t^•is I

citation i-rir. m . *,. h week, for three sueeeu-
|

Hive week-. ,n tl frVinehgster Siar ,i news- L

|i:i|ter published in Winchester the last fills

lieation t" he one day. at least, b.forr s^td
curt. an.', by mailing pcsit-paid or delivering
a copy i.i this citation to all devisees arid leg-
atees named in said w ill, sev< n days. t,l least
before sa :

.i Court.
Witness, GEORGE E LAWTON, Enquire.

Eiist Judge of said Court, ti is fourtenth <1j

•f Mm ir, th.

died and twenty-five
CHARLES N

theuwand nine hun.

HARRIS, Register
my22-31

COMMONWEALTH <!
MIDDLESEX RS

MAS8ACHI SETTS
PROBATE COURT

At a Probate i"'»urt hidden at Cambridge
afternoon, a,l and singular, the premises eon-

j in „ n<) f ,, r «ajll (
-

rr.inty of Middlesex, •« t> .
1 lo said mortgage deed and there, r.

nubstaatially descrwied as follows:
"A eertam I.i land wRk the buildings

thereon hituali in suit] Winchester in that
part 1'ier.i f called Winchester Highlands
being lots nusnbered three hundred sixty
three arid t ti r » hundred sixty four on a
plan mad. b> l^\, (I Hawk's. Surveyor,
.late. I September Inl , and recorded wit'i

Meldbw • So DtBl Deeds, Hisik of Plans
No 11 Plan N... ti'. and bounded as fol-

lows, y t. . Easterly by Let numbered RH0
on said plan fifty feet, Southerly by 1,,-t

numbered >.»' on said Plan on.- handled
feet Westerly on 1-oring Avenue fifty

feet and Northerly by lot numbered S65
on saal t*t i, on. hundred f.^'l llefng tin-

same premise, conveyed to suid Sarah K.

Horn by Sylvanun ( Small. Trustee, by
dud dated Peby 1'".) I8W *•;.) P. be
hett-w.tl recnrcbHi. This conveyance being
iter, by subject to Ihe conditions and re-
striction- contained in said deed
Said promises will be sold subject t.> all

Unpaid tax,-, tax lit!,-., aasessmenta or ether
municicpal hens

f 'i|(» IHI in caall will'be reuutreci to tw paid
at the tine- nf sub>. and the balance to be paid
within ten (10) days from the date of sal.

ighteentl day of May ir '.:.<• yea- of our
I i on! one thousand nine hundred and twenty-
live.

iin the petition of Mallmla Agnen Pitman
of Winchester in -aid County, praying that

j
b<-r name may 1,» changed t-. that of Malinda

I
Agnes Foster pub;;, notice having is-en given,
according tr, thi order of Court, that a'l per-
son- might appear and sheiv cause, il any
they had. why the same sh.nild r,,,t is- granted,
and d appearing t*r:.t the reason given there-
for is sufficient, and consistent with the pub-
lic Interest, and being satisfactory to the
Court, ar. i ii" objection being made.

IT IS DECREED that n. r name la. changed, .

as prayed fir, hi that ot Malinda Apnet Eos-
tor winch name she '.hall hereafter boar, and
vvhicii sr,.,:l be tier M nl name, and that she I

give public notice of said change by publish-
ing thie decrii once in em h week, for th r.s-

j

successive a-eeks in tie Winchester star a
j

iiewspa|«T liublilhcd in Winchmter and make
|

return ti tins Court under oath tt.at «*li no-
tice has Iks n iriven

CEO I. LAWTON Judge <r l'r,«>at< Curt
my2Z-3l

at I

Mass Otb
time of gall

is Tremi
part u ulai s

, t. Boston,
knuw n

JOANNA il RICHARD,
Asj-igme and prer.-nt holder

my-°-3l

< OMMONW 1 AETH I IE MASS \. Ill SETTS
M1DDLKKEX, :>s PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in th,- trusts un

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAt HI vKTTs
ai MTtlDLESEX. SS. PRORATE COURTTo the heirs-at-law, n.yt of km. creditors,

and all other i-er^m,. ,r I- ,.- t,tf in l|.,. patafetr
nf Si mu< I Culien who died in Winchester in
-aid Con- ty of Middltw»« intestate leuving
estate in s:.„l County of Middlesex to Is- ad-
min:;,lev, , I. and re t leaving s known widow
or heir in tin- Commonwealth, and to the
Treasurer and Receiver General of sa.d Com-

- dee th.- will ot Henry ( hild Killer late of
, monwealth.

W'inchesteT in said County, deceased.
j

WHEREAS, petition hati beer nr,-,rited to
j

WHEREAS, a petitKin ha- ben presented
| said Com. to grant letters ,f administration

to said (.ourt by Robert W Light of Itoeton „„ the .-stale ot -aid << aacd t«. Prederick
I in the County of sutTo.k ami tthe! E Mao- w Dallinger public administrator ir and for
kiernan of Brookline m the County of Nor-

j said County ..f Middlesex
;
folk praying that they and Charles P. Ames You are hereby cited ti, spiw-ar at a Pro-
and Mary Hanm.i. Miller be appointed trus- bat. Court, to n- hell at Cambridge in said

. texs. under the will of said deceased, which Count) rf Middlesex, on the tenth day of
,11a- been proven ll said C ourt.

! .lime A ll in::, at ten o'clock in the f„re-
i'f are hereby cited to amiear at a Pro-

1 noon, t,, show cause, if any you have why
' bate Court b. t» :.. ir! at Cambridge, in said th,. ;,m ,. should not Is- (.-ranted.
County of Middlesex, on the hrst day ..f June

] Ami the said pnblii administrator i-- he'ew
!
A |i t»2S at Un o'cluck in the forenoon, to i i,y dirt^t.^1 to give public notice thereof, by

I show cause, if any ye- have, why the same publishing tni- citation once in each week,
j

should not be granted i for three successive wivks. in the Winchester
i And sa.si iietitioners are ..rik-rtd t„ serve star a newspaper published m Winchester th..
this citation hv pablisi.ini; the same once in last publication to I ne da. at least before
each week for three successive, »e»-ks. in th. „gid Court, and is furtber directed ti, deliver
Winchester Star a newswer published in to the Treasurer and Recdeiver General of said '

W'imh.iter the last publication to be one Commonwealth a copy of said citation four-
day, at least, Is-for. said Court. I teen days at least h. fore said Court.

Witssve. GEORGE E. LAWTON. Esquire, Witness. GEORGE E. LAWTON, Esquire.
E.rst Judge of said Oeurt. this twelfth day Eirst .Iud>-e of said Court, t: ,s nineteenth day
of May in the yeiir one thousand nine bun- ,,f Ma) in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and tw.nty-five dred and twenty-flve.

CHARLES N HARRIS, Revist,- , HARLES N HARRIS, Register

]

tnyl6-8t my2-'-3t

Tonight, Siiturday Matinee and Night
OWEN MOORE and CONSTANCE BENNETT in Zane Orev'<

"CODE OF THE WEST"
'The Gre.'t Circus Mystery" "The Misfit"

Next Monday. Tuesday
James Cruze'.,

' TEE GOOSE HANGS HIGH"

Next Wednesday. Thursday
Alice Terrv. Conway Tearlt in

"THE GREAT 1HVIDE"

LYCEUM SAT., MATINEE and NIGHT
3 BIC ACTS KEITH VAUDEVILLE
And NOAH BE KEY in "CONTRABAND"

TREATRE
Phone 1420 ARLINGTON

Eveninc Prices Now—-Reserved 30c, Admission 25c
isat urdaj and Holiday Evenings A!! Seats Reserved 30c

" Matinees-Children 10c, Adults >\K-

Mats. Daily at 2:15—Eves, at S I rn \uM I'arking;

T' da! ••• d T m rr

CONS I W. ! I \I.M Mm. t m
"The Oolclfisli'

j \< k n« n;r hi ••
t hi- mi ndkkim; hkri)*'

I 3X NEW S

Monday, Tuisjay, Wednesday, June 1— 2—

l

M \ WOK U< I VRDM \N .m.l MATT Mot IRE in

"The Way of a Girl"
NORMA TALM \IKIK in "THE DM ^ VtOMAN"

S ', NSHINK t.fiMKMY - <>\ N E V» S

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, June 4—5- t'.

TOM MIX in

"Oh You Tony"
\nna O, NilUou and L^w is Stone in 'Timv From Hollywooil'

1

OUR GANG COMEDY FOX NEWS

Highest Class

I eaturea

F t'< r\ ( lom fort

ti>ul t tm vvnii iu i>

LOCATELLI'S
BALL SQUARE CENTRAL
Broadway, Somerville at Rail Sq. Highland Av. Som al Central St.

Phone -somerville 7520 Phone Somerville 7»il0

WEEK OE JfN'l I

BIG VAUDEVILLE WEEK
Same Bill at Both Houses

MONDAY, TI KSIiAY. WEDS K S i i V,

A Diversified Entertainment of High Grade

VAUDEVILLE ACTS
DIRECT ER( >.M THE LEADlXi ; C1R< ITTS

k Top ol the World"
With TOM MOORE- and |.VMES KIRKWOOD

Coniedy and News

•| ill RSP \^ .

1 RID U . SATCRDA>
A Complete Change < f Program With A!! New

VAUDEVILLE FEATURES
EVERY ACT \ 1 1 EAI M i NER

"On Thin Ice"
With T( iM M< u ami EH FPU R< 'REK I'S

TEELE SQ. THEATRE
(Telephone, Somerset I'.Sfi)

Daily Matinees at 2:15 Evenings at 8

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Jum '.

. >

MARION l)A\ IFS in

"ZANDER THE GREAT'*
You'll rear wtth laughter, you'll feel the clutch . f ; ath to ., ...

trir- ehartiiinj; modern comedy.

"One Glorious IVicjriT'
W.tli ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN

The story of a woman who chose unwisely and a man who loved
and waited,

LATEST NE WS ami COMEDY

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, June 4. 5, 1;

ANJTA STEWART it.

"BAREE, SOrsJ OE KAZW"
liy James Oliver Curwood

I>e you like tales nf the great Northwest where ml-- are dogs?

"Cheaper to rviarr> r"
With CONRAD NAGEL, MARGI ERITE U. LaMOTTK and

I EW IS SHINE
The dramatic- story ef a Broadwny butterfly.

HEN TURP1N COMEDY

STON EHA 1VI

Entire ChanKe of Profrram Monday, Wednesday, Fridnv, Snturdar
Show Starts 8.00 Evenings 2:15 Matinee

Tel. Storu>}uim 0002

FRIDAY, MAY 2!»

3 BIC ACTS of VAUDEVILLE
Agnes Ayrcs
In "TOMORROW'S LON E"

COMEDY KEVIE'.V

SATURDAY, MAY 30
A Gr< at fl. !:Jay Picture

Ricli 11rd Oiirtlielmesjs
It, CI.\>.-MATES-

BILLY SI LLI\ \N
in "THE EMPTY STALL"

COMEDY
. REVIEW

MONDAY, TUESDAY, JUNE 1—2
The hit of 'he year

Colleen IVfoore
I., "SALLY"

Beverly Bayne and June Marlowe in ''The Tenth Woman"
NEWS

RAYMOND GRIFFITHS and THEO. ROBERTS
In "FOR I ^ W INKS - '

VIOLA DANA in "THI. BEAI \\ PRIZE"
NEWS _TOPjfS FABLES
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CHARMING BUNGALOW

In very pretty location on West Side, Sfteen minutes' Walk

from the center.
'

F5.-aut.fu! outlook. It contains a large Iivim

room with fireplace, dining room, sun porch, kitchen, three bed-

rooms and bathi gumwood finish, steam heat, oak^floors. Sinjfl*

parage and over 13,000 sq. it. of land. £rice |1Q,000.

Handy to

A real home,
Price $14,000.

SUBSTANTIAL DUPLEX HOUSE

the center. Eight rooms and bath on each side.

always tented, out of town owner wishes to sell.

WEDGEMERE
home, three years old. Six rooms and tiled bath;

Attractivi

oak floors, hot water heat with oil burner

Price Jll.dbO.

9000 sq. i't. of land.

IDEAL LOCATION

Si-: minutes walk to either Winchester or Wedgemera. House

three years old, contains on the first floor: living room with fire-

place, dining room, breakfast alcove, heated sun porch and kitchen.

Second floor. 4 good chambers, tiled bath. Third floor storage

.pace; all hardwood floors, hot water heat, about .000 sq. ft. of

land. Price $14,500.

RENTALS

Two r. room apartments on Church Street, handy to the cen-

ter Very reasonable rent.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
39 CHURCH STREET WIN< HESTER 0.-.02

LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.

INSURANCE

I

ENDOWMENT FUND
N response to the appeal <>t the American Legion in la-t

week's "Mar,*' and the appeal of the clergy from the pulpit,

we have received contributions from \\ inchestcr people
amounting t<» $333 and 3 contributions from people outside
of Winchester amounting to $ir>. making a i • >tal of $H>.
We will try to call on \<m Monday, Tuesday <>;- Wednesday
evening. It we don't reach your home, won't you please mai!
your contribution to "^Endowment Fund, American Legion;
Winchester"?

WINCHESTER .

r
'< »>'!. NO. 97

Nvniw Thumim, Commander

Wednesday evening the Winches-]
ter Police were obliged to go to the
Lincoln School when the teachers
there who were holding an exhibition
complained of the actions of a gang
of hoodlums who were creatine- a dis-
turbance ami ha.i broken a window in
the building.

The Selectmen have had the drink-
ing fountain in the square replaced,
the new fountain being installed this
week by the Water Department. The
previous fountain was broken last
fall by being struck by an autorao-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
Among the 100 or more delegates

to the World's W. ('. T. U. Conven-
tion in Edinburgh, Scotland, is Mrs.
Ella Aldrich Gleason, Honorary Presi-
dent Massachusetts \V. C. T. U, She
intends to take the extension trip to

"C" which will include England,
Scotland, Wales, Holland, Belgium.
France. Switzerland, Italy. .Mrs.

Gleason and her husband will sail

from New ^ ork June 4 on the Cabin
SS. "Zealand."

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-
ercises. E. J. Prince, Lane Building,

Dance at Winchester Boat ("tub to-

night at !S:.">0. Guest tickets may In1

obtained of Robert Apsey, Gleason
Buckley or Mark Shultis.
Mr. and Mrs. George E>. Hayward

and daughter, Dorothy, of Everett
avenue, sail from New York on the
SS. Conte Rosso, June 13; for Naples.
Italy. They will spend the summer
traveling in Italy. Belgium, Holland.
Switzerland, France, England and
Scotland, returning to Winchester
Sept. L

F. L. Mara, painter. First elasg

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BY LARAWAY

! have labored in Winchester for over thirty-four years, doing

the be-t plumbing and heating ever.
, , ,

I h .ve now taken the agencj for what I have become convinced

Hfter careful and thorough examination, is the best oil burner on

Ihe market. It is net the cheapest, but I believe, the best.

More about it nexl » eel,
'

Uowerv progressing satisfactorily.

vt Vol Main St. 2-famil) house and garage will be readj to

'"" k
\V'll

M
\|

,

,."piea-.a:u St.—!he best bargain in town for a real

home. ,

No broker, except yours truly.
.

Will have R new otl.ee borne soon: best ever tn town. No rent,

th%f

lans' fo. the Bowerj maj be seen at the Building CommU-

siouer's office.

Yours Promptly, for a Square Deal.

J. A. LARAWAY CO.
v> \K II THIS SPA< E ,lA -

,1Jb

I or Sale—1 have five acres good sods ready to cut.

Wc do Plumbing and Heating at Laraway's, 1126.

tel
- 0155. jal'Mf painting and decorating at moderate
At the annual recital of the Nor- prices. Tel. 602-J }a6-tf

folk House ( enter Settlement School, Mrs. A g Knight of this town
the well known institution of Box- was elected a vice president of the
bury, this week, the violin pupils of Junior Charity Club at the annual
Miss Mabel VVmgatc took part and meeting which was held in the hotel
received much applause. Miss Win-

|, (.nox recently.
gate is violin tjacher of the school. Friday afternoon. Miss Larned's

David A. Carlue, pamter ana dec- c iassof the Highland School, repeated
orator, hardwood finishing a special- tne r ; u„ 0f last year's class, and
ty. 141 Cambridge str-et, tel. HOI.

p
;

t
. k( .,| flowers for a Children's Hos-

The assortment of fillings in Bock pital in Boston, in the name of the

Ridge Chocolates is unusual. On Junior Red Cross Club of the school,

sale at the Treasure Box. Twelve bounuets of lily-of-the-valleys,

Tree- -prayed; gardening; care of columbines, violets, pansies; with an

estates. Expert men. Frank Reego, azalea in the center of each, were

tel Win 0843-R myla-tf made up by the children and taken

The Fire Department was "called »> to the children'- ward of the Eye

out twice last Friday on still alarms, and Eur Infirmary, in the evening by

RICHAROSONS' MARKET
TELEPHONE B it)

lestions (or the Summer Menu
FOR SALADS AM LUNCHEONS

MEAD FARM CHICKEN (glass jars, born,e cooked), jar .... 6oc
LIBBY OX TONGUE, 2-lb. cans $1.65
JAPANESE CRAB MEAT, can 4«e, 7V
W HI I K TUNA FISH, can (Sc. 6"»<-

COOKED HAM. lb

RARALARIA SHRIMP, can 25c
NORWEGIAN SARDINES (finest grade). 22c
CHOICE STEAK SALMON (large), can ... 50c

MAYONAISE AM) SAL tl> DRESSINGS
Howard's— I. Carde Eatfean'g—Blue Kihhou

DESSERTS READV TO SER\ E
r.lRRY'S FRUIT SALAD (delightful fruit combination), can 55c
BLUE LABEL PEARS, can toe. 50r
l l I I El) CHERRIES (white and red), can 38c
LIBBY'S SLICED PINEAPPLE, can 35c, 45c
CI RTICE BROS. BLACKBERRIES, can J5c

REFRESHING BEVER IGES
H \) ES' FIVE FRUITS (a blending of fruit juices .hot T'.o
WELCH GRAPE JUICE, hot ;{;>f 78c
CANADA DRV GINGERALB. do/ *•> 75
CLIQLOT GINGERALE, $3.30

10 m the morning for a

at 803 Washington street

>uble bouse occupied b>

A i'ratt and II. li. Shap-

the first

r. .. f fire

in the •

Messrs. i

leigh, and the second at 7:45 in the

evening for a grass fire in the rem of

the residence of Mr. A. V. French on
Highland avenut

.

Troubled with Moths? Call and

sec the moth suppression outfit at

the Star Office. It does the business.

Mr. John S, Blank, Jr.. is handling

Very tine CLEANS-
and DYEING

at short notice, also

Storage for Fur- and

Coats. Agent, BUN-
KER'S MILLINERY

Phone 12.17-M
ai>R-lf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Troubled with Moths? Call and
s. t the moth suppression outfit at

the Star Office, li does ihe business.

The ease of Walter Pinnick of this

(..wo who was arraigned in the Cam-
bridge court last Friday for over-

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Smith of Man-
chester road are at Little Neck, Ip-

swich, for the summer.

Smart gowns made to order. Ex-

perl remodeling. Miss Alston, 12

West street, Boston Rigelow Ken-
ear) Building, Boom 712, tel. Dewey

. 1795-M. myl5*4t

!
Mr. James E. Clay of this town is

, reported a- one of the new purchas-

ers of land at' I lather'.y Beach, Sclt-

uate.

Gem-Air Permanent Waving, the
only system with no electric heaters

on the hair The Idonian Beauty Shop.

Lane Building myl5-tf
Stanley G II. Fitch of this town.speeding on June 17. 1921 was placed

. n ti e bj Judge Stone when the ci m- a member of the firm of Patterson,

plainant, officer Wellington Bate- Teele & Dennis, was re-elected presi-

man of the Cambridge Police, in- j dent at the annual meeting of the

formed him that the matter bad been Massachusetts Society of Certified

overlooked until the preRenI time, Public Accountants, Inc.. held on Mon-

Plaids are the Vogue. Have you seen day evening in the Chamber of Com-

•'Dunwoodie," it's a plaid paper in a mi rep building.

1 laid box, on sale at Wilson the Sta-

tioner.

Hubert Bernard, captain of the

W . healer High School tennis learn,

paired with Jerome Foster will enter

the Doubles Championships it the

L< : gwood Cricket Club Saturday.

Urtoniobiles to let, with or without

driver. Blaisdell A Swift, Ulmwood
( ;p"tsre. tel. Win. 1191. f..'0-tf

The Winchester Hospital alumnae
g,i\e a bridge and whist in Waterfteld

tall Wednesday, a needlework and
1

'

"

I
«..,! Bale being held during the after-

1 make lovely unukcal powns grace-

ful, comfortable, beautiful lines, Fit-

't: - at your home or mine. Tel.

Ms .tic 4020-W. d26-tf

Have your corsets specially de-

signed for you—Spencer Service.

Tel. Win. 0400-R. my22-4t
Mrs. 1.eland B. Johnson of Water-

li o, la. is visiting her parents Mr. and
Mrs. John Caldwell of Central street.

We specialize in Children s hair

cutting and bobbing, u-ing the new
SaneX Neck Protect, rs. The Monian
Beauty* Shop, t.d 1408, my22-3

1

Satrday \ivrght three young
r- noticed acting in a bus-
tnanner near an automobile

parked opposite Lew' road shortly
before 12 o'clock and a call at the i l-

ea! Station House sent Officer Cassidy
to investigate. Ho found a tire haW
bean stolon from the c.,r which was
owned by Mr. J. I'. Gilbert of 7 Lewis
n ad.

Last
>n w.

1 MEN'S STRAW HATS
V. />. t V/OA SI II >

Men's
44Rayon Silk" Hose

FANO PL HDS, 50v

s Broadcloth Shirts
4T $1.65 IM> $2.50

Men's, Boys' Khaki Pants
H ill ETIC SHIRTS

220 Denim Overalls $1.39

'the sales at the new development at

j
the southern end of Highland avenue

undv-r the direction of the Bonelli-

Adains Company. The new tract,

which id rapidly being opened up,

!
known as Sj mmea Park.

Michael (Jueenm, "axi
i Main si-cet. Winchester,

j if,;:j. au24-tt

j
Mr. Henry S. Taylor, son of Mr.

land Mrs. N. H. Taylor, left Wednes-
day for Kansas City. He hud been

here for the pa.-^t tive months on busi-

ness. His parents and sister. Miss

Leslie Taylor, left this week for their

summer home at Manomet,

B. F. Mathews, V . E. McLaughlin,
funeral directors and embalmers. Tel

Winchester 123ti or Oo78-J. jal6-tf

Daniel Barnard of this town, a

junior at the College of Business Ad-
ministration of Boston University,

has been elected by his classmates as

a member of the house of representa-

tives of the college, the student gov-

ernment organization.

Metal and wood screens repaired.

A. J. Flaherty, 5 Dunham street.

Winchester, tel. 0461-M. my8-4t*
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Cayting are

at the Mansion House, South Poland,

Me., for a week.

Sponge rubber balls. Two sizes at

Wilson the Stationer's
The Ladies' Western Missionary

Society will hold its dune meeting on
Thursday, the 4th. Those who have

not yet sent in their Thank-offering
boxes are asked to do so at this time.

Luncheon at 12.15. Members who
wish to bring guests please notify

either Mrs. C. S. Adams, Win. 1617,

or Mrs. H. P. Connell, Win. 0219-J.

At 2.15 there will be an interesting

speaker,
The Par!; Battery Station, Fred-

erick C. Noonan, George W. Kitchen,
r>8:{ Main street will recharge, repair

or rebuild any kind of battery. A
I full line of auto accessories and tires,

I also tire repairing. Kadi', equipment.
' Agents for Vesta Batteries. Tel.

! Win. 1305. sl9-tf

Mrs. D. M. Belcher and W. S.

I Carleton of this town won the final

I

match in the second division of the

Massachusetts Mixed Pourtomes at

the Weston olf Club last Saturday af-

ternoon, defeating Mrs. George Buell

and H, Fessenden in rather hollow-

fashion, 7 and 0

Mi.-s Mabel Wingate ( f Winches-
ter, c.s a member of the Faculty of i §
the John Metz School of Music in

j
§

Newton Centre, was represented by i §
her pupils of violin, mandolin, banjo !

=

and guitar at a recital of the school 1 I
riven last Tuesday before an ap-

j
i

prcciative audience.
; §

Mr, and Mrs. Harry T. Winn and §
daughter, Miss Ru'h Winn, have le/t I S
town by automobile for Bristol, Va..

| §
v. here they will attend the commence* I
ment exercises of Sullins College, Mijs 3
Marian Winn, another daughter, be- §
ing a member of the graduating class.

| §
On their way back they will make i 8
stops at Washington and New York. 1 §

Winchester Lodge, 144".. B. P. 0.1
E., has decorated the grave of each |

3

Miss Lamed.
En Ka Dame al the Winchester

Country Club Saturday, June 13. Sub
scription $2.50 t»'r couple. my29-3t

Mr. and Mr , Bernard Elliott Leigh-

ton (Kathaleen T. Kenneally) have
the sympath} of their many friends

in the loss of their infant son. Ber-
nard Kiliott, Jr., aged three months,
who pa: i away Wednesday night at

the home of his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick I. Kent .ally. :;:{ Westley
street.

Mt
eft

Mr. an.

er street

Me.
Mr. and Mrs

son street arc
Mrs. W. P.

i' rani
al Ka-
li.' r i v

(build of Palm-
(k for Limerick,

W. Cole of Ma-
Pembroke,
of Somerville,

Tel. * in. 1730-R—173CW

M offe it and MclVlullen

lluiiVrtaktua $c Embalmtug
—LADY ASSISTANT

—

Limousines F<>; ill Ooiasioru
myi-tf

Service,
j formerly of Winchester, is at Fortune

tel.-Win, Rock, Biddeford, Me.
To keep one's apparel spotless costs

little and the satisfaction is very
great. Bailey's Prop, of Hallanday's,
tel. Win. 0528. mylo-tf

President Arthur T. Downer of the

Winchester Laundries leaves with
Mrs. Downer today for Joliet, III.,

and other western and southern cit-

ias, They will make the trip by auto, I

Mr. Downer attending the meeting
|

of the board of directors of (he

American Institute of Laundering I

at Joliet and then the convention (.. .

International Rotar> Club-, at Cleve-
|

land, Ohio. They will iro us far south !

as St. Louis bef.-re their return about !

July first.

The Winchester Fire Department
was called out by a Btil lalarm at

5:15 Monday morning when the "pa-
ter car" of the Mass. Eastern Street i

Railway Co. took tire from a defec-

tive resistance coil while in the

square. There was little damage.
Telephone today for your parking

space for the WincRfcster Horse Show.
A limited number of ring-side spaces
available.

A hig LaFranco motor pump was
in town last evening for inspection

and demonstration.

inwiiiaHniiiiiuKiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiuiiiuiuiiiiiiHiiiiaiiiiHHiintw!:

Memorial Day!

Specials

|iim:iia.iiutm;iir2mjii:ii-„wmiimit^^

THOMAS H. BARRETT
NOTARY PUBLIC

1

1 Real Estate Insurance
I . ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

| TEL. WIN. 1708 Residence Telephone 0579-M

KlmiimuniuiimiiuauiiMuiioimmtuit^

i

|

il

151 M TIFl I li! STIC
B VSKETS

Filled witli a Charming
\ssortmcnt of

El OVi KolM- PI \NTS
Vlakinu i !!•• il

1 \\ INC BOl 1)1 ET

— n/.so—

M MM I P BOUQ1 ETS

.if

FRESH Ci | FLOWERS
Vt itli Wonderful Lasting

Qualities

BUY )<>l R hl.O'A EiiS
Klll.fi I THFA

I RE GROW N"

Winchester
WEST SIDE

Scaring completion: to be ready for occupancy in one week.
A very attractive shingled house which contains "tho following:
Exceptionally light and dry cellar with laundry, aderjuate hot
water heating system, preserve closet and maid's toilet. First
floor has large living room 22x16 with fireplace, large dining room,
open living porch with entrance to both of these rooms, break-
fast room and light, modern, all gas kitchen. Second floor has
three large bed rooms with unusual closet facilities; the bathroom
with shower attachment. Third floor has maid's room, bath and
unfinished attic. The lot contains ni*>ut 10,500 sq. ft. of land and
is situated on one of the best residential streets. Price $18,500.

WEDGEM ERE
Attractive, new, dutch colonial house and lot containing about

fi.500 sq, ft. in very desirable neighborhood; convenient to trains
and trolleys. Lower floor has large living room with fireplace;
heated sun porch; dining room and modern kitchen. Three good
bed rooms and bath on second. Vapor Steam beat. Pi ice $12,000.
Reasonable terms.

A. lVlILES HOLBROOK
21 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Winchester 1250 Res. 0I9.J-W

I i

Winchester Conservatories
INCORPORATED

164 CAMBRIDGE STREET
Telephone JTH2

if

it

|1
i

f

1

inexpensive

Cretonnes
"Hi

Buitabh

Wrek we have a special display <>f CRETONNES
for Kurumec homes and porch*-*. We ha\e a large

a--ortm -ut of liu'lit ami medium patterns, at

35c '
y**

s departed members v.,;h hand- ! 1
**

' ., ,. I j

some . lemi rial wreaths.
i iiiiiiitwiiwiHiioiiHiiiiniiQiiiimiiniaiiiiiiiiiiiitaiiiiiiiHiioiiiii^ ! i

Panico Cloth

SWISS CREPE TIES

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

ALBERT D. RING

Carpenter and Builder

ASPHALT SHINGLES HARDWOOD FLOORS
JOBBING A SPECIALTY

TEL. WOIU RN 1-.1T-J 3 KIMBALL RD., WOBl RN
Bayl5-4»*

Guaranteed fu»t color, in a splendid bright re.l for
porch cushion", etc. at

50c yard

G. RAYMOND
DRY

TEL. WINCHESTER 0071-W

BANCROFT

7 MT. VERNON ST.
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DEDICATION OF TABLET AT LEONARD FIELD
Left to right: Mr. Frank Leonard, father of late Private Augustus M. Leonard, who unveiled the stone;

Principal Wade L. Grindle of the High School, who made the formal dedication; Commander Nathan Thtfmim
of Winchester Post, A. L„ and his aid, George J, B'irbaro.

MEMORIAL DAY OBSERVANCE
EXCELLENT

Governor Spoke at Leonard Field

—

General Edwards at Town Hail

—G. A. K. in Line

HARTLEY—HART NUTTING—McCULLY

Winchester experienced its best Me-
morial Day since the great World
War last Saturday. The appearance
of Governor Alvin T. Fuller and
Maj. Gen. Clarence R. Edwards—two
of the best known and most univer-
sally sought after among men of af-

fairs in the State—as participants in

the day's program of events had guar-
anteed a general interest greater than
ever before; and when was added to

this a painstakingly prepared group
of exercises extending from 8:80 in

the morning until after 10:30 at night
the result was such as to reflect much
credit upon those in charge of atlairs

as well as upon the community as a
whole. Throughout the day every-

thing went well, and according to the

announced schedule. The parade to

Calvary formed and got under way
at the appointed hour; the exercise*

at the cemetery were accomplished
without stint in time to return and
start the Leonard Field dedication ab-

solutely on time. And so it went.

Luncheon was served at noon and the

afternoon parade to Wildwood started

along the route at 2 o'clock sharp. I

There were no waits. The return to

the Legion Home was made and ranks
disbanded before 5:80. Not until

evening was there any hitch in the

prearranged plans. Gen. Edwards
was unavoidably delayed in reaching

the town hall, but this was through
no fault of those who had been able

to secure his appearance, and needl v-s

to say such a speaker was well worth
waiting for.

(Continued on page G)

Miss Rena L. Hart, of Brookline,
and Mr. Ralph F. Hartley, sou of

Mr. and Mrs. Theodon W. Hartley
of Winchester wire married Sunday
afternoon. May 81, at the home of
the bride's sister, Mrs. W. H. Hales,

Pemberton terrace, Cambridge.
The ceremony was performed by

Rev. K. I. Lindh of Quincy, formerly
of Cambridge in the presence of the
immediate families.

Mrs. Alta H. Reach, sister of the
groom was matron of honor, and th"
best man was Mr. Leon Sylvernale of
West Roxbury. Mrs. Hartley is a
graduate of Wellesley High School

and attended the New Fngland Con-
servatory of Music. Mr. Hartley at-

tended the public schools of Winches-
ter, Lowell Textile School and served
two years overseas in the Yankee Di-
vision.

Mr. Hartley is treasurer of the
firm of Martin, Hartley & Foss Co.
of Boston.

After a wedding trip by auto to

New York and Atlantic City, Mr. and
Mrs. Hartley will make their home at
10 Orkney road. Brook ilne.

Miss Ruth Alexandra McCulley of
Park road, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank W. M -Fully of Port Hawkes-
bury, N. S.. and Mr. Leslie Jewett
Nutting of Grafteld avenue, son of

Mr. and Mrs. William .1. Nutting,
were quietly married on Tuesday
evening by Rev. Howard J. Chidley.
pastor of the First Congregational
Church. The ceremony was held at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tib-
betts, 4 Park road, at 8 o'clock.

Mr. Ralph W. Hatch, cashier at
the Winchester Savings Bank, was
best man and Miss Fisie M. Campbell

I of Arlington was bridesmaid. The
i

bride wore a dr*>ss of white crepe de

|

chine, with tulle veil and orange blos-

i sorns, and the bridesmaid pink
georgette crepe.

A reception followed the ceremony,
attended by many friends of the cou-
ple, and the residence was beautifully
decorated for the affair with palms,
fern and flowers, pink carnations and
£weet peas predominating.

Following a trip to New York and
Philadelphia. Mr. and Mrs. Nutting
will make their home in this town.

In the death of Mrs. Joshua Coit.
which occured on Wednesday night
at the residence of her son, Mr. Rob-
ert Coit of Boston, the Winchester
Visiting Nurse Association loses its

first president and warmest friend.
Twenty-six years ago a group of
progressive women instigated by
Mrs. Coit. founded the Association
and chose her as their leader.
Through their devoted efforts and

Mrs. Coit's wise counsel Winchester
became one of the foremost expon-
ents of this new work. From the
first she had the vision of the hospi-
tal and in spite of opposition and dis-

couragement, carried on until she saw
her dream realized.

After 14 years as president Mrs.
Coit resigned and became an Honor-
ary member of the Board of Direc-
tors who turned to her many times
for sympathy anil counsel. The serv-
ices for her are to be held on the first

Saturday in June, a day for many
years set apart for the annual June
Breakfast which she instituted so
successfully.

Mrs. Coit was a woman of rare
ability in many directions and what-
ever she undertook she carried
through.

She was prominent in her church
and in the Fortnightly and was one
of the founders of the Shakespeare
<'lub, as well as the Nurses' As-
sociation, showing her broad interest
in the town's best activities. Her
1 lyalty, vision and perserverance
were a constant inspiration to those
who worked with her.

The Hospital was her dream for
Winchester but the Visiting Nurses'
work was always nearest her heart
and "Service" was surely her own
watchword.
The following verse closed her sec-

ond Annua! Report;
"A sick man helped hy thee shall make thee

ati-ong

Thou *hsit be nerved thyj-elf hy every sense
Of service which thou renderest."

BIG IRON CROSS ON EXHIBIT AT
STAR OFFICE

HARLAN EDWARD RAY

OPERATION PREVENTS WIN-
CHESTER BOY'S LEADING
CLASS AT GRADUATION

SMALL VISITOR FROM LAW
RENCE SENT BACK HOME

Mr. Fred MacDonalds proprietor

«f the grocery store at the corner of

Forest and Washington streets, re-

ported to the police on Monday that

he had found a 9 year old boy wan-
dering about near his place of busi-

ness who gave his name as James
Eastwood and claimed to live at 131

Spruce street. Lawrence. He said

that he had ridden as far as Winches-

ter on a truck, but that when he had

gotten as far as this town, he had

been put off the machine. Mr. Mac-

Donald gave the youthful globe trot-

ter a hearty meal, soma good advice,

and furnished him with the necessary-

money to take him to hLs home.

BOAT CLUB DANCE

The next dance for members of the

Winchester Boat Club will be held at

the club house on the evening of Fri-

day. June 12, at 8:.U) o'clock. Guest

tickets may be obtained from Messrs.

Robert Apsey, Gleason Buckley or

Mark Shultis.

James T. Rlair, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Blair of Fells road, presi-

dent, of the Senior Class at Universi-
ty of Maine, will be unable to preside

at the Class Day exercises of his col-

lege at Orono today. He was operat-
ed on for appendicitis last Saturday
morning, and it will be at least two
weeks before he is fully recovered.

In his ahesnce Carl Ring of Bangor,
captain of the varsity track team,
will preside at the exercises.

During the past fours years, Blair

has twice been president of the class

of 1025. For four seasons he has
played left halfback on the varsity

football team, has been secretary of

the "M" Flub, president of the sopho-
more Owls, secretary of the Athletic

Association board, and is a member
of the Senior "Skulls." He is a mem-
ber of the Delta Tau Delta Frater-

nity.

BOSTON SQUARE AND COMPASS
LI B CHOIR

Annual Masonic iserviee in First Con-
gregational Church Sunday Af-

ternoon at 1 :39

INITIATION AND VISITATION BY
O. E. S.

Winchester Chapter, O. E. S.. 175,

entertained a visiting staff of past

matrons and patrons, also initiated

several new members on Monday even

ing at Masonic Hall. A banquet
preceded the reception and work.

CENSUS SHOWS GAIN

The new census figures as annouced
at the Town Hall this morning show

j

a total population of 11,563. The last
j

figures were 10,391.

The Annual Masonic Service of the

William Parkman and Mystic Valley
Lodges and the Royal Arch Chapter
of A. F. & A. M. will be held in the
Congregational Church next Sunday
afternoon at 4:30. The Boston Square
and Compass Club Choir, comprising
65 male voices, will furnish the music
for the service, anil the sermon will

be preached by Rev. Hiram W. Hook
of the Methodist Church. The other
Protestant ministers will take part.

The Square and Compass Club choir

was organized in 1922 under the di-

rection of Professor Warren W. Ad-
ams, and has sung in many churches
and broadcasted programs frequent-
ly. It is one of the finest choirs in

New England.
The local Masonic organizations

will form at their lodge rooms and
march to the church, where seats will

be reserved for them. The public is

cordially invited to the service.

The offering will be for the Win-
chester Inter-Church Council, com-
posed of all the Protestant Church in

town, under whose auspices union

services are held once a month in the

various churches throughout the year.

The musical program for the serv-

ice is as follows.
The (".lory of God in Nature t Choir I

Hivthovcn
God is our Refuge and Strength ( Choir I

Kat;
It i- Enough (Klijahl (Mr. Walter Kinder)

Mendelssohn
1'nfold ¥e Portals .Choirl Gounod

Harlan Edward Ray of this town
died suddenly last Saturday evening
at his summer home, Juniper Point.

Salem, of an acute heart attack. He
had closed his Winchester residence

and had removed with Mrs. Ray to

Salem on Friday, and had busied

himself throughout Saturday tidying

up about his place. He appeared to

be in his usual good health after his

evening meal, and was engaged in

building a fire ill the fireplace when
ho was stricken, expiring almost at

once.

Mr. Ray wns a native of Stowe, and
previous to coming to Winchester
some i0 years ago had made his home
for 20 years in Somerville. Until its

absorption by the American Woolen
Company Mr. Ray was connected with

the Boston office of the Assabet Man-
ufacturing Co. of Maynard, and since

that time had been associated with

the wholesale textile industry. He is

survived by his wife who was Mary
Ellen Butler, by a daughter. Pauline

Rav Hamilton, a grandchild. Bruce
Hamilton, and by two brothers.

Abram Rav of Lexington, and Wil-

liam Ray of York, Me. He was a

Mason and a member of Boric Lodge.

A. F. & A. M. of Hudson.
Funeral services were held Tuesday

afternoon at Juniper Point. Salem,

and were conducted by the Rev. Al-

liston B. Gilford, formerly pastor of

the Methodist Episcopal Church of

Winchester. Interment was in Wild-

wood Cemetery where the committal

nravers were read by the Rev. H, W.
Hook, pastor of the Methodist Episco-

pal Church.

Through the courtesy of Comdr.
Nathan Thumim of Winchester Post,
A. L, there has been on exhibition this
week at the Star office what is said
to be the largest Iron Cross in exist-
ence. As every one knows, the Iron
cross is and has been the highest
award for military valor which it is
possible for the German soldier to
win, corresponding somewhat to the
Medal of Honor which the United
States awards, the Victoria Cross of
the British, and the Medaille Mili-
tairc of the French. This huge repli-
ca was uken from a German Ceme-
tery near Petivillers, France, and an
interesting story is told in connection
with its acquisition. For various rea-
sons the name of the officer who re-
counts the following is withheld.

In the town of Peuvillers, located
"somewhere" in France, the i!0th Ar-
tillery, C. A. C. stopped for a few-

days before going on to their new
i location.

I We were stopping at a theatre tem-
porarily and since there was a lull

I in the work at the office, a couple of
' runners, O'Connell and Moriarty,
asked nie if 1 would take a walk with
them.
We visited a German Cemetery

about 100 yards away.
On entering the cemetery, I noticed

a "real Iron Cross" strung by chains
between the two wooden arches at the
entrance. I passed a remark that 1

would like to have the cross for a
souvenir. We noticed during our visit

that only persons who had won the
iron cross were buried there.

On leaving the cemetery, I again
made mention of the fact that t

wanted the iron cross, and offered the
large sum of 100 francs for the same.
I might mention here, that 100 francs
was like a million to my runners.
We went back to the theatre and I

met Capt. Wilson, our battalion Ad-
jutant. While speuking to him, I

noticed that O'Connell and Moriarty
had secured a hatchet and were otf

toward the cemetery.
Speaking of souvenirs v.ith Capt.

Wilson, he said that he had his eye
on a souvenir that would put all my
souvenirs together in the shade. I

told him that I too was looking at a
souvenir and that I was going to show
him something that would make his

trophies look as nothing. Capt. Wil-
son then stated that the souvenir he
had his eye on was a real Iron Cross.

I said, "Captain, so is mine." and
laughed. "Well," he said, "I will

show you mine before the night is

over." Suddenly, I noticed both

O'Connell and Moriarty running to-

ward us just as fast as they could
tyivel, one with the iron cross, the

other with the hatchet. I just had
to laugh outright at the sight, and
Capt. Wilson, turning about saw the

whole thing. "Well Captain, you see

that I don't have to wait until night

time, here is my iron cross." Speech-
less, Captain Wilson could only vent

out a huge sigh followed by.—"Well,

I'll be D ."

WESTERN UNION MESSENGER
HURT

John Mallon of 5 Lord terrace.

North Woburn, a messenger boy in

the employ of the local office of the

Western Union Telegraph Co., was
thrown to the ground and injured

Thursday morning when the rear
wheel of a bicycle which he was rid-

ing south along Main street collapsed

in front of the Niles Block. Young
Mallon was coasting at the time of

the accident holding on to the rear

of a motor truck. He was taken to

the office of .Dr. Cunningham by

Miles Hanlon, and Sergt. Thomas
Cassidy of the Police where he was
found to have sustained injuries to

his right knee and thumb. After re-

ceiving treatment he was taken to

his home by Dr. Cunningham.

COMING EVENTS

•Tunc is, Friday, s ;> m Graduation of
Winchester Hospitai nurx». tycrum Hall
June ", Friday. Special meeting of ;;.

.

v ,i

Arch Ch ipter, Masonic Aiiartm.nti. at «
o'rkvk.
June .1, Fridav Graduation exercise* of

WindHSU r Hospital Nurses, cla.»s of 1MB
Lv-euro Hall at S p. ni.
June I, Frida- Lawn T '., r . v gi, -n by the

Junior Service I eatrue ,.f the Parish of the
Epiphany, will ho h.-ld at S p. m., on th..
Church grounds. Thare will he dancing,
cani, food sale and -efr,»hment-
Juno *>. Saturday. Pauil water ntael bw.

iwwn Winchester and Medford Boat Clubs at
Winchester ».«• Ctap at p ni
June « Saturday. 2.10. (iirl Scoot Rally.

Oinn Field, somcr if !*«rl.wa> ami Baooo
street. «•«.-» side of Bridge Parent* sod
friend- in. iced
June <i. Saturday evening Reception to

Mr, Brtwfn N. Lovering at Higli school from
X until II o'oloek.

J':ne 7. Sunday. Aim;:.! church ssi >Usg
of Winchester Mw ma at i-'itwt C.otitfrvggb.m.tl
Church at 4 p. to. Winchester Mtascna meet
Ht lodge mom* at 4 p. m Visiting MaatMio
and the.r families invited.
June '. Sunday afternoon at 4 o'rl.aSc

Special Maaonii service at Ftr.st CorigreSH-
tiunal Church.

J':ne Breakfast
'.* n. th, ry-

.lune 3. Tuesday
rir..t Baptist Church, t> 30
body come.
June », Tuesday June Breakfast at the

First Baptist Church, 6.3U to :* a. .n every-
body come.

Julie ll. Thursday. Flower Mission Urine
your Sowers to th.- Winchester ttailroad NW-
tioa in time for the U Oti tram.
June l.'., Saturday Winchester ftanm

Show. Goode's Hiding School Grounds,
Franklin avenue, Wi.-st Medofrd.
June 15, Saturday, r :i Ka Dance, Win-

chester Country Club. Subscription $2.r..i per
couple. Tickets can tie obtained from Dorothy
Kerrison, Win 1504-M or from Miriam l»e-
Loriea, Win. t407-W.
June 18. Saturdai Town Hall, 8 p m.

Annua! Boy Scout exhibition and entertadn-
men t.

June 11. Sunday, J p. m Memorial Serv-
ice for I. o It I . in Lai. -urn Hull.
June 11, Sunday at :i p. in. odd Fellows

and Ki-lh-kati Memorial Service in i.yc >um
Ball.
Juna 14, Sunday. Blag Day exercises in

Lyceum 11..II li> Winchustei Lodge of elks.
June 17, Wednesday. Annua' picnic of the

Sunday Schools of Flrat Baptist, Methodist
and tir.it Congregational Churches ut Norum

-

liov-i Park.
June 17, Wednesday Outing by Uie Vic-

toiia and Waterlield I<odges, 1'iekets buc.
fruck wili have . .-iit.-e ai - a. m.
June 19, Frulny cvenlnj: [tegular meeting,

Koyul Arch Chapter iu Mh-oi.k: Apartments,
7 :;lt) o'clock,
June Tu.'sitay. Graduation exercises *st

Winulic*tt£r Huh School Town Hail at
'A.i p. m.

) WINCHESTER HORSE SHOW

WASHINGTON SCHOOL MEMO-
RIAL DAY PROGRAM

Salute to the Flag Sehool
Star Spangled Itanner School
Opening Address Dorothy Latham
What Our Flan Means.

Virginia French, Elisabeth McDonald
What Can Little ChildrenDo? Grade 1

Sine "Scatter the Flowers" tirade fi

Why They March Camel la Maferu
The Sash of Red, White and Ulue

Edith Scanlon
"My Country'- Flag" ....... Grades 3 and -I

Duet "Memorial Day"
Richard itiley, Blrret! Ayer

"Citizens Making" Grade*. .1 and 4

Song -"Battle Hymn o fthe Republic"
School

Recitation Ajrncs l-'allon

Wo Are the Men of Coming Years
Thomas FarrelL Sherburne Slack

Remarks Captain Thumin
Song There's a Ions, Long Trial Awinding,

SchiH.il

Poem—"Pledge of Allegiance" School
Smiting - America School

A BIG A L M ART II A WHEI.AN

Abigai Martha Whelan, aged 50,
passed away Wednesday morning at
the Winchester Hospital after an ill-

ness of two months. Mrs. Whelan was
horn in Goldsboro, Me., the daughter
of Dani"! and Nancy (Black) Whit-
tenn. Most of her life previous to
coming to Winchester had been spent
in Woburn. Mrs. Whelan was a
widow, and is survived by a sister
livintr in Lowell, and by two sons,
Christopher Whelan of Somerville,
and William J, Whelan of this town.

Funeral services will be held this
afternoon from her late residence on
Railroad avenue conducted by the
Rev. A. S. Hall, Episcopal clergyman
of Arlington. Interment will be in

the Cambridge Cemetery.

BIRTHS

BOSTON SQUARE AND COMPASS CLUB CHOIR

Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. Proctor
of Kenwin road are the parents of a
daughter horn May 28, at the Win-
chester Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Hollls W, "Nickerson

of Grove stre.-t are the parents of a
daughter. Lauravia, born June 2, at
their residence.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson of

Elmwood Rvenue arc the parent.-- of a
daughter, born ,lune .'!, at the Win-
chester Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Ballon of
Vine street arp the parents of a son
bor* June l. at the Winchester Hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. PhiUnpo Cottone of
f'l Irving street are the parents of a
daughter, Santa, ty>m May 2G at
their home.

.
! _

M A RRI AG E I NTENTIONS

Plans for the Winchester Horse
Show in aid of the operating depart-
ment of the Winchester Hospital to
be held at Good's Killing School
Grounds Franklin avenue. Medford
on Saturday, June 13, beginning at
tt:.'>0 a. m. are well under way. This
show offers an unusual opportunity
for competition between amateurs and
includes a list of 27 classes for sad-
dle horses, ponies, polo mounts, hun-
ters, jumpers and hackney harness
horses, Prizes have been donated
for the winners in the different cla»«-
es.

One of the innovations this years is

a grand stand from which a fine view
of the ring can be obtained. As
there are only 60 seats on the stand
and about 15 parking spaces left, any
one wishing either these or admis-
sion tickets had better telephone the
ticket committee at once. Parking
spaces $5, grandstand $1, and admis-
sion 50 cents.

Mrs. O. C. Sanborn, tel. Copley
!)15:;-K; Mrs. W. A. Lefavour, tel.

Win. 0oo3-W; Dr. Mary T. Maynard,
tel. Win. 0313-M; Miss M. Alice Ma
son, tel. Win. 1171.

The affair is sponsored by the fol-

lowing committee: Mrs. Oren C. San-
born, chairman; Miss M. Alice Mason,
treasurer; Sydney H. Reggs, Wayne
K. Little, Miss Helen K. Sanborn,
Mrs. William A. Lefavour, George B.^

Kimball, Arthur A. Kidder. Philip L.

Brackett, John P. Marston, Albion L.
Danforth, Dean Rlanchard, Dr. Mary
T. Maynard, Arthur Black, Secre-
tary.

GIRL STRUCK ON POND STREET

Helen Humphrey, aged 11, living at.

2o2 Cambridge street, Woburn. was
seriously injured Wednesday evening
at *!:.'{() when in running across Pond
street she was struck by a Chevrolet,
sedan operated by Roe B. Paimer of
State Hospital. Augusta, Me. The
Winchester Police were notified but
before officers Kelley, Regan, and
Farrell could arrive at the scene of
the accident, the girl had been re-
moved in the Palmer carlo the Win-
chester Hospital where she was treat-
ed by Dr. Richard W. Sheehy, and
found to be in a serious condition,
having sustained a fractured skull
and numerous bruises. No change irv

her condition was reported at the hos-
pital as the Star went to press.

BUILDING PERMITS

V.irriat-o intentions have- been filed

with the town c]^rk as follows:
Miss Catherine Marie Sullivan of

11 Oak street, and Timothy J. V.'eich
of Somerville.

Miss Helda J. Anderson of Woburn.
and Hartvig A. Nelson of 30 Prince
avenue.

The Building Commissioner haa
granted permits for week ending
Thursday, June 4, as follows:

Mrs. Jennie S. Taylor. Winches-
ter, new duelling on Lot 13 Glengar-
ry street.

Home for Aged people, Winches-
ter, passageway, joining two build-
ings on Kendall and Mt. Vernon
streets.

Anna McNally, Winchester, sun
porch on dwelling at 15 Eaton street.

A. J. Mullen. Winchester, remodel
dwelling at 'i Bridgo street.

W, W. Thomas, Winchester, new
dwelling at Lot 11 Jefferson road.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

List of Contagious Diseases for
week ending Thursday, June X as fol-
lows :

Measles 3
Maurice Dinneen,
Agent Board of Hcal'.h

The grounds in from of St. Mary's
Rectory have been much improved by
the addition of a husre bed of (jeran-
iums some 10 feet over all. The bet)
is in th form of the Sacred Heart and
is composed of red and silver plants.
It was laid out under the supervision
of gardener John Danehy of the-
town's Park Department. •
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Verification of Bank Books

The law of the State requires tnac all

Savings Banks shall call in their Depositors'

Pass Books for verification.

Will depositors in this bank please pre-

sent their books as soon as convenient, not

later than June 15, in order that any interest

may be added and the balance verified.

If you cannot conveniently present your

book, will you kindly mail it to us and it

will be returned promptly.

MEMORIAL DAY NOTES

Veteran Legionairea characterized
the morning turnout at Calvary Cem-
etery and Leonard Field as the best
ever. The afternoon showing was
iiually good.

The crowd at the dedication wa~
disappointing to those who had the
affair in charge. The gathering might
surely have been larger. but it is

well to remember that many have
their private Memorial Day duties to
perform in out-of-town cemeteries.
The dedication exercises might Ut-
ter have been held upon a day apart.

Many in the crowd were strongly
of the opinion that Governor Fuller
would not put in an appearance. His
Excellency was right on the dot. mo-
toring down from his summer home
at Rye Beach.

The policing at Leonard Field and
throughout the day was excellent,
traffic interference with the various
exercises being reduced to a minimum.

Invitations have lx«T! issued for
the wedding of Miss Helen Martha
Woods, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Adams Woods of New Haven,
Conn., formerly of this town, and Mr.
Charles Ova! Chandler. The cere-
mor.y will take place at the home of
the bride's parents. 325 Willow street,

on Friday afternoon. June 1_' The
coupk ulan ti male thtir home in

Cleveland. Ohio.

While tomorrow (Saturday) v.ight'ss

receptit n to former Principal Edwin
N. Levering at the High School is t<>

be held as offering opportunity for

his former pupils to greet and con-
gratulate h:m on the completion ,.f

his 3S years' of school service, all of
the residents of the town are invited

to attend. The reception is not
limitd to pupils alone; every resi-

dent and friend is invited.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Mounted officer Ned Shea came in

f r plenty of attention during the
march back to the Legion Home from
Leonard Field. His handsome mount
pranced along Washington street in

a way to excite the admiration of all.

The parade to Wild wood was one
of the best in years. The Legion had
its largest turnout in line.

HuKiftesH Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M.
HARRY C. SANBORN, President

Te^.c-pbone Winchester

Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M.; 0 to 8:30 P. M.
WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasure

Comdr. "Nate" Thumim of the Ia1 -

gion, and his aid. Ceorge Barbaro
were two of the busiest men in the
State last Saturday. Comdr. Walter

j
H

Lord of the "Sons" also put in a 1
very active day. | a

Winchester Oriental Rug Hospital
H. F\ MOURADIAN

25 £RESCENT KD. (off Winthrop St.) TEL, WIN. 019G-M

ORIENTAL and NATIVE RUGS
( leaned, repaired, remodelled, straightened, dyed — moth-proof
packed.

STORAGE FOR SUMMER
.Moth proof arid insured.

FOR SALE
Oriental Rugs in different sizes, colors and qualities.

Work called for and delivered

Chocolates & Bon Bons
SLLECT YOUR OWN ASSORTMENT

I
CLARA CATHERINECANDY

A. A. Morrison

0030

JMRS. SARAH WEBSTER LUNT

The town lost another old and re-

spected resident on Sunday in the
death of Mrs. Sarah W. Lunt, widow
of the late Charles F. Lunt. who
passed away at her home after a long
iUnei

age.

Mrs
stock.
Ford

She was almost K2 years of

CANOEING IS POPULAR

, Lunt. cam" of "Winchester"
lioth of her parents, .Jefferson

ind Lydia Webster Ford, were
•born in Winchester. She herself was
Iwirn in this town and was a chart* r

member of the First Congregational
Church. She was educated and grad-
uated from the Winchester schools,
and although 1"> years of her later
life, from 1902 to 1917, were spent in

Washington, D. C, she ;

? well

known to all if our older residents,
who remember her with affection for

her sunny disposition and charitable
ways.
She married Charles F. Lunt, a

prominent BoBton coffee merchant, He
died in 1900, Her father. Jefferson
Ford, was a sea captain of the old
school, and at trie opening of the Civ-

il War had sailed his ship into every
open port of size on the globe. He
was the first sea captain to sail his

hhip into the harbor of Yokohoma.
Mrs. Lunt is survived by one son,

Mr Henry T. Lunt of this town.
Simple funeral services attened by

many old friends., were held at her
son's, home, 1S5 Parkway on Tuesday
afternoon. The set vice was conducted
by Rev. Howard J. Chidley, and Miss
.lean MacLellan was the soloist.

There was a beautiful display of
flora! tribu:cs from individuals,

churches and organizations. The in-

terment was in Wildwood cemetery.

Cnnoeinj* on Mystic Lake is cer-

tainly coming back into its own.
Years ago the lake was dotted with
cin< es every Saturday and Sunday.
Th''ii came the automobile craze and
canoes were forgotten, Now that the

It ads are so over-crowded with ma-
chines on these days, it is no long-
er a pleasure to go riding. Instead
we find many people driving down to

thi ir Boat Club, taking their canoe
out on the beautiful lake and enjoy-
ing the day in comfort, free from
dust and gasoline fumes, blowouts
and collisions.

Last aSturday and Sunday were
record days for canoeing, It was
surprising and most gratifying to

see so many people out on ;he. lake

attain. Let us hope that more and
more take to this fine form of recrea-
tion and pleasure. There are two
elegant Boat Clubs on the lake, one
at each end, who would velcome new
members and then- canoes.

TEACHERS' OUTING

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Miss Margaret Winn, who has
spent the past four years at Swatow,
China, where she has been with the
American Mission Hoard, returned
home Saturday. She plans to re-

main here with her mother, Mrs.
Mary L. Winn of Elmwood avenue,

indefinitely.
Messrs. John Sullivan and George

Rrooks are planning to leave town a
week from Monday for a stay at

Moosehead Lake, Me.
Mrs. Charles R. Main and her two

sons leave tomorrow for Santa F.ar-

baru, Cal., where they will spend the
summer with Mis. Main's parents.

THREE AT BOSTON UNIVERSITY

Three Winchester students at

Boston University figure in the stu-

dent honor lists made public as final

examinations are drawing to a close.

Miss Hazel Paine, a student at the
College of Practical Arts and Letters
of the university, has been elected by
her classmates, secretary of the col-

lege Y. W. C. A. She is prominent
in other student activities.

Laurence Wray, a junior at the

College of Business Administration,
has been awarded his minor letter in

golf by the athletic council.

Daniel F. Barnard, a student also

at the College of Business. Adminis-
tration, has been elected by Masque,
the university dramatic society, as

general manager of next year's Bos-
ton University show. He was on the
staff of this year's show, and his work
resulted in his bcin^r p.eked as head
of next season's.

The Winchester Teachers' Cjub
held its annual outing on Monday,
about 75 members of the. teaching
staff of the public schools going to

the Vesper Country Club at Tyn?s-
boro after the afternoon session of
the schools. The trip was made by
auto, various parents providing the
ears. Until the heavy shower early
in ihe evening, there was a program
of games, baseball and races, but the

rain put a stop to this sport, and the

party then enjoyed dinner at the club.

New office rs for next year were elect-

ed by the dub as follows: President,
Mr. George A. Kuyper; Vice Pres
dent, Miss M. Jane Davis; Sec.-Treas.,

ur< r, Miss Ruth Dority. The clearing
weather and beautiful evening after
the shower made a fitting setting for

the return trip, and the outing proved
one of the most enjoyable in years.

The Police escort, headed by Lieut.
[ §

John Harrold, came in for much fa-
j
§

vorable comment. Officers Donaghey,
W. Cassidy, Dempsey, Reagan, A.

O'Connell, and Noonan made up the

detaii. Lieut. Harrold went over the

route with the best. He should know
the way by now. i

Capt. William "Billy" Mobbs made
a soldierly appearand at the head of

(

his command.

557 MAIN STREET PHONE WIN. 0966

We thought the naval detachment
of tne Legion rather "showed
their soldier buddies both in marching
and appearance.

The Legion colors were carried by
Daniel Lynch and Russell Carroll.

J

John Nowell carried the G. A. R. flag,

and Alfred ('. Weld that of the Sons
of Veterans. In the evening Thomas
McKee was the Legion standard
bearer.

Consult
Some pieces of your

want mattresi

TIME TO HESOVATE

a Specialist
in
s or

One-da

no

Today
may need upholstering, You may
springs made or renovated.

/ Service.

Any orders for above will receive prompt and careful attention.

Quality of Work Caarantt-vd— Pricet Most Reasonable

I^VPMA R. HARRIS
73 WAVERLY STREET ROXBURY, MASS.

lit /(/•« eenting

H. OSCAR. 124 Harvard Street, Brookline, tel. Regent 8816
Winchesta Branch, H. SK1PP, 2s Church Street, Room s

j.-r,.tt

Th

WINCHESTER SALE

SI'RI N (, ANNOD NCEM ENT
Forth owners: During March, April

and May we will reseat or back your
old piazza chairs 25 per cent cheaper.
Get our prices before buying new
ones. Tel. Perry, Mystic 4807. mhl3-tf

Former Town Treasurer George H.
Lustis and Mrs. F.ustis returned
Monday from California, where they
spent the winter.

Our Flat and

Fluf Dry Service
c

Each artii.!<' washed clean with soft water and pure

snap. All the table and bed linen, flat pieces of

everv kind, are ironed and neatly folded. Kody

clothes dried, ready for use.

77;,. iic t< .icy ami our salesman xviU call for your

package.

- o -

^WINCHESTER
-LAUNDRIES •

INVERSE PLACE, WINCHESTER

TEL WIN. C390

Mildred K Gleason of Winchester
has sold to Florence E. Frost of
Swampscott, her estate situated on
Woodside road, Winchester. There
is a white frame house with front
porch and glassed and screened sun
porch with red tile floor. Six rooms,
bath, electricity, steam heat. etc. Sun
porch overlooks Winter pond. Sin-

gle garage and large garden with
young bearing fruit trees; 15,033 so;

ft. of land. The purchaser contem-
plates occupying in the near future
as a permanent residence. This sale
was consummated through the office

of Walter Charming. 50 Congress
street, Boston.

veterans of '61, James A. Dun-
nell, Peter Wailing, and Frank h.

March and were driven over the route

by William McMullin. They were the

real feature of the parade.

RECEPTION TO MR. LOVERING
TOMORROW NIGHT

The reception to Mr. Edwin N.
Lovering, former principal of the
High School, who retires from school

work this year after 38 years of ac-

tive service, takes place this Satur-
day evening, June t;. from 8 till 11

o'clock. It is anticipated that the af-

fair will be attended by a host of his

pupils, as well as many of the citizens,

all of whom are invited to be present.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The report circulated that A. P.

Weld Post. O. A. R. had disbanded is

without foundation.

The firing scjuad of Legion num-
bers under Sergt. Stanley Mobbs did

not suffer comparison with that of

Motor Transport Co. of Woburn.

How the boys "pepped up" when
the band played "Catherina" on the

return from Wildwood.

AW 1ST I ISJ G S
TENTS—HAMMOCKS -TRUCK COVERS

Tents and Wedding Canopies to Let

First Class Work Quick Service

,J. eJ. WELCH
30 Warren Ave., Somerville Tel. Prospect 0868-W

m6-8mo

Boy Scouts and Girls Scouts made
impressive showings in the parades.

The Scout salute to the colors

Leonard Field was the real thing
at

Following the return to the Legion ,

Home in the afternoon ice cream was
j

served to the Militia and Scouts,
j

About 100 kiddies came in for what
was left over.

Report has it that the $50 purse
|

presented to (Jen. Edwards by the
j

Legion Was returned by him to be •

credited toward that body's drive for

its endowment fund quota.

The Soldier and Sai'or Welfare
Committee gratefully acknowledge
.Mrs. F. E. Richie's gift of carnations;
these beautiful flowers were distrib-

uted among the men in the tubercu-
lar wards.

Mrs. W. A. Kneeland, Mrs A. S
Capron and Mrs. Annie Stearns have
taken parties of men for drives— this
too is good work which i- much ap-
preciated and greatly enjoyed by the
men. Those who desire to aid in this

needed work are requested to notify
Mrs. Charlos Hovey, Win. 0855 -R
The visits to the wards by mem-

bers ot the committee continue to tie

made weekly.

A SERMON TO YOUNG PEOPLE
"GUMPTION, GRIT AND

GRACE"

Congrt Rational Church, Sunday 10.30

Gen. Edwards held an impr< mptu
reception in front of the town hall

following the evening's program. All

the kiddies wanted to shake his hand

and none was refused by the "Daddy
of the Y. D."

Did vou sing the "Star Spangled

Banner?"

Miss Emma H. White of 120 For-

est street, who has been in the Win-
chester Hospital since March 15, with

a fractured hip. had the cast removed
May 29. Mr. Paul Harmor of the

Mass. General Hospital was the spe-

cialist who set the bone and it is

hoped that, as was shown by the

X-ray. the reunion is perfect and that

her complete recovery is assured.

Miss White's convalescence will nec-

essarily be very slow and it is not

expected that she will be able to re-

turn to her home much before July 1.

Next Sunday morning at the regu-
lar hour of worhip1 Dr. Chidley will
preach a special sermon to young
people of High School age on "Gump-
tion, Grit and Grace" as factors of
success in life. Dr. Chidley gives a
special address to young people from
time to time and such addresses are
always well attended by both young
people arid adults and arouse great
interest. The sermon next Sunday
morning will be the closing one of
the season. AH young people and
their parents are invited.

$5
Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on th^ first floor of

your hoc ^j.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TEL. «»»
mv!2-tf

Are You Aware-
That the Winthrop Storage Service is at your

door?

Dry Air Cold Storage for Furs and Winter

Clothing.

Charges—The regular 1% on a fair valuation.

TELEPHONE MAIN 0600 FOR AUTO TO CALL

I

Moore Smith Company
FURRIERS

250 DEVONSHIRE ST. BOSTON, MASS.

Sherared Clay, Treasurer and General Manager

Repairing Remodelling Custom Fur Work
ap3-12t

Kimball, Earl Co.
SHOWING

Hudson & Essex Cars

Frigidair
Mechanical Refrigeration

Oliver Oil Gas Burners

Seegar Refrigerators

526-528 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

In the Shopping: District
mix-it

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES

OF REFINEMENT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET



Thomas Quigley. Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

WINCHESTER 7. MELROSE 6

paving, flooring, roofing
Jn Artificial Stone, A-eyhalt

and All Concrete Produrm

Sm)»».IIu.. DrlTeway*. Curtuif. Steps. Ete.

Floors fur Cellars, SUhle*. F*rt.«-ie»

arid WsntKXiM
Eatiaaatea Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN
Hall's Catarrh Medi-ine
Tho»e who are In a "run down" condi-

tion will notice that Catarrh bothera
them much more than when they are In

good health. Thin fact proves that whil*
Catarrh is a local disease, it is greatly
influenced by constitutional conditions.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con-

sists of an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, Which ass;sU
In Improving the General Health.
Hold by druggists for over 4") Years.
IP. J. Cheney at Co., Toledo, Ohio.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

Goods
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Hroken Horses

and Ponies

Persona] Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove < em ry)

Tel. Mystic 3882-J

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Street

BOSTON

Tei Main 5244

8 Chestnut Street

WINCHESTER

Tel 1294

David Robinson's Sons
Eetabliahed I87(

GARDENERS
Experts on Pruning of Fruit

Trees, Grapevines, on Pruning
and Tree Work of any kind

—

also Gardening Work of all

kinds in season. Phone our

BOSTON OFFICE—MAIN 0303

GROUNDS AT EVERETT (1127

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
»n Home, Office and Lons Distance MoHng

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
We park china, bric-a-brac, cot glass, ailver-

ware. hooka, pianoa, household and otlice fur-

niture for shipment to all parU of the world.

{Specialize on House to House Moving
See back re»er of Telephone
Book for our Complete Ser»ico

28 BROM FIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Main 1771

ja30-lyr

A home run by Tansey in the ninth
inning broke up a ball game and gave
Winchester H:gh a victory o/er Mel-
rose High, 7—6 last Friday afternoon
on Messenger's Meadow, Melrose. A
previous homer by "Jombcr" Dolan
with two on in the third did much to
keep the locals in front throughout
most of the game.
The game should have been called

at the end of the sevnth a.-? conditions
thereafter were terrible, a pelting
rain and high wind making anything
approaching good baseball impossible.
Up to the eighth Francis had pitched
a masterly game, and had the umpire
done his duty, the battle would have
been discontinued with Winchester on
the long end of a 5—2 count. Mel-
rose put over four of its si runs in

the eighth when the ball bet-am « so
slippery that Tansey was able only
to iob them up straight.

Melrose started in the second when
O'Donnell's error gave Delano a life.

He stole second and went to third
when Melly's peg traveled to cen-
ter field, scoring a moment later on a
dropperl third strike.

The locals wiped out this lead in

the third. Harriman walked and
w«:nt to second whin I-ane dropped a
final strike on Knowlton, Heihie mak-
ing first. Both runners advanced
when Dwyer 'hrew wildly trying to
catch Harriman off second and both
were over a moment later on Dolan's
home run. Melrose also scored in

this frame on Dolan's error, Simei-
one's sacrifice and Murphy's single.

Two more Winchester tallies rode
in during the fourth. Melly was hit

by Dwyer and went to third on "Nip"
Chamberlain's hit, the latter im-
mediately trotting down to second.
O'Donnell skied to Delano, but Har-
riman busted out a hit to score Melly
and Chamberlain. "Jack" was out
stealing and Knowlton fanned to end
the frame.
This ended the scoring until the

eighth when a blinding rain made it

impossible for Tansey to put. any-
thing on the apple, A wild peg by
Ambrose gave Simpson a life, and he
went to thud on Murphy's single, the
latter making second unopposed. A
scratch hit by Delano filled the sacks,
and Simpson and Murphy rode it: on
Lloyd's double, Delano making third.

On Shaw's rap to Ambrose, Delano
and Lloyd counted when the Winches,
ter third sacker tossed an error into
the machinery. Shaw got around to

third on the misplay and attempted
to score a moment, later when Melly
had to peg out McGinley at first on
a missed third strike. He failed to
make his objective, however, Melly
blocking him sharply off the plate,

despite his attempt to knock the Win-
chester backstop from his feet. How
Melly held his feet when the big fel-

low landed is a mystery, but he did,
and "Tiny" bounced off i'or a ten yard
loss. With two away O'Donnell
threw out Lane to end the inning.

These four tallies gave Melrose a
tie, Winchester having previously,
added one to its total in its half of
the eighth. Tansey got a hit, and
stole second, went to third on a field-

er's choice and scored on Harriman's
sacrifice fly to center. It looked like

extra innings when Dolan and Don-
Ian went out on raps to the infield in

the ninth, but Francis was evidently-

tired of his ducking ami hanged one
over the fence and onto the railroad
tracks for the round trip. It proved
the winning run. for the little south-
paw accounted for all the enemy in

the last frame, tossing out Dwyer.
fanning Simpson, and taking Mur-
phy's fly for the final out.
The score:

WINCHESTER H S.

bh (*> a e
Dolan. as l a • l

Don Ian. rf o 1 ft i

Tunwy. r> 3 I 3 n
Melly. c 0 18 I 3
Chamberlain, ll> I 3 i e
O'Donnell, 2b rt (> 2 l

Harriman, If . . 1 2 0 t)

Knowlton, rf i :i <> o
Ambrose, 3b i » « :i

Totals

FIVE MOTOR ACCIDENTS OYER
HOLIDAY

MELROSE II

AWNINGS

Tents and Flags

Wadding Canopies

Upholstering, Furni-

ture Repairing, Mat-

and

Wort

A. E. BERGSTROM
9 Thompson Street TeL 1766

mh20-tf

Repairers & Restorers
China, Glass, Bric-a-Brac.

Bronze**. Silverware, Ivories,

Marble, Antiques
¥ Til | .O 1*4 TREMONT ST.

11ILL »J BOSTON* EST. isfio

myt-2fit
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Slmetone, m o
Simpson, ef *
Murphy, 2i>

. 2
Delano, 3b 1

Lloyd, ir

Shaw. Hi

McGinley, rf

ljine. r

Dwyer, p
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l
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Only five motor acciden's, none re-

sulting in serious injury to any of
the participants, was Winchester's
total 'aken from early Friday even-
ing through Sunday night, and this

dispite the fact that police officials re-

port the heaviest traffic of the year
through town Memorial Day.
At 6 o'clock Friday evening as

Miss Virginia Heneberger of 43
Myrtle street was driving her sister's

Ford touring? car down the slope of
Mt. Vernon street and when opposite
the residence of Mr. Clifford Rams-
dell, she applied the brakes to the
car which skidded and struck a small
tree at the side of the road. The tree
was k-aocked down and was given
first-aid by Officer Hogan who
straightened it to an upright position.

The Ford lost one of its wheels in the
encounter.
At 8.55 the same evening Alfred R.

Dcshane of Richardson street, Bil-

lerica, operating a Ford truck, th«
property of William A. Chandler of
Andover road, Billerica, while, going
east on Bacon street ran into the rear
end of an Essex coach owned by Rob-
ert B. Graham of 90 Bacon street, the
car being parked in front of its own-
er's home. Deshane was o|>crating
under the license of Albert H. Snow
who was with him on the truck. The
Essex was damaged and Mr, Snow
settled for the harm done.
Saturday's first mishap was at

10.20 in the morning at the corner of
Highland avenue and Walnut street
when a Durant touring car going west
on Walnut street, owned and operated
by Chester W. Stevenson of 11 Ash-
ford street, AHston, was bumped by
a Marmon touring car owned and
operated by Harry E. Wellington of
290 Highland avenue, as it was turn-
ing to the left onto Highland avenue.
The Marmon was headed south along
Highland avenue and had its left side
smashed by the impact while the Dur-
ant was a complete wreck. Mr. Wel-
lington sustained a sprained thumb as
a result of the collision while Mr.
Stevenson received a slight cut on
fhe head.
The second collision on Memorial

Day was one in which a Willys-
Knight sedan, owned and operated bv
R. C. Orpin of Sheffield West, and
a Ford town car. operated by Clinton
E. Boutwell of Shakers (lien, Woburn,
figured. The cars came together on
Common street at 2 p, m. No one
wu> injured.

Sunday morning at 11.30 a Chrys-
ler touring car. operated by Helen L.

Davis of 27 Paulina street, Somer-
villi , iii the act of turning from Wa-
terfield road into Thompson street
struck the street sign on the south-
westerly corner of Thompson street,
breaking it off at the base. Miss
Davis was operating the car under
the license of her brother, Thomas C.
Davis, who was accompanying her.

SHALL WE HAVE BASEBALL IN
WINCHESTER THIS SIM-

MER OR NOT?

ST. MARY'S WON AT WOBl'RN

St. Mary's baseball team of this
town defeated the Riley Leather Co..
nine of Woburn last Sunday after-
noon sn Library Park in a close, ex-
citing game, 5—4. Hoff. in the box
for Riley's was the individual star of
the home club striking out 12 men
ami allowing the locals but five hits.
"Tom" Dolan, old Winchester High
star, shone for the "Saints" in cen-
ter field turning in five put outs, one
"f which was a real gem. The same
clubs are booked for a second ap-
pearance on Manchester Field, June

|

9.

Olive Cultivation
Twslve milltoo acres of land tn the!

Mediterranean basin is devote,! to the
cultivation of the o4ive. over *» times

|

the fcereage fa the United States.

Surgical Advance
The reison why surgery has Im-

proved Is because the surgeon do
longer stroos R Uncet on his boot.—
Duluth Hr-raM.

Union Suits at Barnes'

T,>Uls S 27 13

•Shaw out. bunted on third strike.
Innines . . 1*8456789

Wim-hestor ... 0 0 3 2 0 i) i) 1 17
Mflrfvse 01 10000406

ICina mad-*, by Dolan. Tansev 2. Melly,

Chamberlain, Harriman, Knowlton, Simpson.
Murphy, IVlano 2. Lloyd and Dwyer. Two
buae hit*. Knowlton, Lloyd, Home runs.
Iiolan. Tansey. Stolen bases, Tnntw-y, Simie-
one. Delano Struek out. ny Tansey 12, by
Dwyer 4. IW on bulla, by Tansey 2. lay

Dwyer 4 Hit by ptlrhed ball, by Dwyer.
Melly. Wild pitch. Tansey. Double play.

•Shaw unaawntol Umpire. W.-ajdlnck.

BOAT CLUB REGATTA

ETTORE Di TULLIO
Antique Furniture, Fine Cabinet Wark.
Repairing and KeAniahins. Fine Re-
produrtiona made to order C'lRVEK
WASHINGTON and IRVING STRUCT.
WINCHESTER. Res. at,** Florence
street, tel. Win. 1611-J. 'taly^-It*

CHICHESTER S PILLSW THK UIAMOMP BRAND. >»
Laval**! AakyereB
4'fcl-rSeauler a l»l»a» .. ...

1111* la Red aud Mala
boics, teal- I with PI.

Take atbee. Ha,
WeuaaiaS. A»kf.»41|
PIAMOM1* HKANS
yean know* as Best.Saw* A'wayi fcsUabH

SOLD BY WttJGGBIs T^D^MERf
my2i-lyr

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Delorey of
14 Cross street of this town, celebrat-
ed their 25th wedding anniversary
on Thursday evening. May 28. Music
and refreshments were enjoyed by-

over o0 friends. They wer? the re-

cipients ef many gifts of silverware.

The Winchester Boat Club will hold

its first dual regatta with the Med-
ford Boat Club tomorrow, Saturday,
June 6, in front of the Winchester
clubhouse. Flet Captain Rogers has
had his crew hard at work for over
a month and they are in condition to

give their visitors a tough battle in

every event, he races can be seen
from the Cambridge street shore and
doubtless many1 non-members will

take advantage of the fact and park
their cars there early.

The events will be as follows:
Club Fours Tandem
Standing Gunwale Tandem Hand Paddle
Slnale* Tug of War
Tail Knd Tiltinn

If Medford will enter their boat, a
war canoe rare will be added The
events will start at 3 p. m.

The American Leg '.on Post, No. 97
for the last two summers have had a
ball team which have played nearly
every Saturday afternoon on Man-
chester Field. By a vote of the Post
it was decided to continue this year
with the same as previous years.
As every, ne knows that a hall

team is not a paying proposition in

Winchester, we have always htd to
appeal to the townspeople to help
support the team. This year we have
sent out over a thousand letters of
appeal, but t*e returns so far have
been much below previous years.
Unless th- townspeople contribute
this year as in former years many
people will rot have their usual
Saturday afternoon entertainment.
Wont' you please help by sending
your check to the Winchester Post,
A. L. Ball Team?
The names below are a list of peo-

ple who want a ball team this sum-
mer, as they have already sent in
their contributions, which amount to
the total of $24-i. May we not add
your name to the list ?

H. E. Ayer Frank Mosely
Horace W. Ash Jamrs Nowell
Arthur Hlnck Michael E. O'Leary
W. H Bentley Henry C, Ordway
Dean Blanchard Shepard Pond
Sidney Blanchard Harrison Parker
Warren M. Cox William I. Palmer
Jiksejili Clark K»-v. J. A Huiiilvy
Mildred K. Dai is Mary Richards
Fred Dotten Andrew J. Solis
Walter Fancie F. S. Snyder
George W. Fitch Dr. K. w. Sheeny
W. J, Ghirardini .lames H. Shaw
Alfred Hall National Hank
M. Walker Jones Winchester Laundries
Alice N. Jewett Alonxo P. Weeks
W. A Kneland Gretcben H. West
Arthur S. Kelly Georve Foley
Arthur W. Mudfte

C. N. Bacon, Athletic Officer

BIG FIELD AT COUNTRY CLUB

I. O. O. F. NOTES

Water-field Lodge will initiate the
last class f>r the season Monday-

Sunday, June 14,

Hall.

and Victoria Re-
bekah Lodges will hold an outing at
Canobie Lake, June IT.

Former Representative Frederick
W. Dallinger announced this week
that he has resumed the practice of
law and is associated with his old
firm, Dallinger & Stearns, at 89 State
street. Boston, and 4 Brattle street,

Cambridge.

A field of 100 golfers turned out at
the Winchester Country Club Me-
morial Day for the 18-hole medal
play h.-.ndicap U. S. Golf Association
green section tournament match. C.
H. Carroll turned in the best net total
of 65 with a gross of 95 P. F. Wilde
had the. same net but his gross was
two strokes higher. Others who
turned in good cards were:
W H Gilpatrie 93 67
Frank II. Merrill i>2 (a
Frank H. Walker i><> 70
Richard F. Fenno H8 70
Thomas Aldrich 99 71
A. P. Chase 76 72
T O Abbott 90 72
G. W. Klkins sr 72

The mixed foursomes handicap
Memorial Day match was won by Mis-
Eleanor C. Barta and A. P. Chase
with a net of 74 and a gross total of
88. Miss M. C. Ginn ami P. L. Good-
ale were second with a net of 75 and
a gross of 89. The other scores were:
Mr & Mrs W. A. Jackson Hfi 7J
R. B Neiley ti Mrs, G. W, Neilcy .. 9H 79
Mr. & Mrs A. M. Itond pH 82
Mr. & Mrs. R II Boutwell 2nd 10» * ""fft

Mr. * Mrs. D. M. Belch****** . . 92" 83
Mr £ Mrs. P. A. Hendrick 100 *4

(

Mr, K. A. Flanders A J W Resell 97 M

St. Mary a
Riley I.eatrn-r Co.

r h e
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FRUIT AND FLOWER MISSION

It is earnestly desired that Win-
chester should become a more active
participant in the work of the Na-
tional Plant, Flower and Fruit Guild,
and if everyone who has a garden
will set aside a little space from which
some Mowers may be cut each week
during the summer, we shall have
enough and to spare. Even a few
blossoms from each of a large group
01 gardens, when brought together,
will fill several hampers, and the joy
their beauty and fragrance bring to
the weary and suffering ones of the
hot city cannot be over-estimated. The
fruit, too, that is often left to decay
on the ground, and the vegetables
that are sometimes over abundant,—
all will be carefully distributed and
most gratefully appreciated. Pansies.
sweet peas, mignonette, pinks; all the
less perishable annuals and perennials
are welcome, as well as roses, honey-
suckle and clematis.
Remember our hamper goes to Bos-

ton every Thursday morning from the
Winchester station, but any day in
the week, flowers or fruit may be left
at the receiving booth at the North
Station till 12 noon, or at Horticul-
tural Hall from S^.O a. m. to 5 p. m.
Winchester Committee _ Miss A.

Natalie Jewett. Mrs. II. N. Bernard.
Mrs. F. L. Hunt, Miss Mary A. Ly-
ons, Mrs. Marcus B. May, Miss Olive
Sellers. Mrs. Herbert T. West. Mrs.
John E. Whitley and Mrs. Edward S.

Winn.

Troubled with Moths? Call aid
see the m"th suppression outfit at
the Star Office. It does the business.

For the best

CROSS-WORD
PUZZIES
The Boston Globe.

Order next Sunday's Globe in

advance from your newsdealer

or newsboy.

Read the Globe every day in

the year.

Take a Vacation from
Kitchen Heat

Perhaps you can't scale snowy peaks tlii< summer
or dip in the surf or follow a trail 111 the North

Woods. Hut you CAN ::.•! away from that M/./,lins

bol old cook stovi\ Merely to use a gas range is

so much cool, r an. I more comfortable, it's lik.- tak-

iug a summer-long vacation

KOOL
iitchen"

Cabinet Gas Range
Buying your new r.in:.- now won't interfere with

any vacation plans. ( hir terms are very easy —$10
down and 1J months to pay the balance.

Come in today! Get your new range installed be-

fore we have another hot spell.

Arlington Gas Light Co.

BOY SCOUT NOTES

There will be an annual Boy Scout
exhibition and entertainment given
in the Town Hall, Saturday June 13
at 8 p. m.

All friends of the boys are cordial-
ly invited. Admission free. Chil-
dren should be accompanied by audita.
Troop One meeting will be in the

gym Saturday evening, June 6.

THE real juices of fresh fruits give

Royal Gelatine Desserts their un-

matchable flavors—in no other way

could such deiiciousness be attained!

Strawberry— Lemon— Orange—Raspberry

GELATINE

DESSERTS
WITH Ar>Dn>%r.r.ETABI r t 01 OR AND

DELICIOUS
FRUIT FLAVORS

1 STRAWBERW^T=
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SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
j

Left at Your Residence for One Year

The Winchester Star. $2..~>0, in advance

New» Items, l.od>re Meetings, Society

Events. Personals, etc.. sent to this

.office will be welcomed by the Editor

EnUred at the po«tofbrr at W inche«t*r.

chuKtl*. ma wind - (»•>» matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

I>A1LY PHILOSOPHY

Do you know that it take*

two to be glad—well it does,

you are one, perhaps you could

find another in your home.
Let your light so shine that

men may see it is a part of your

job.

Human beings have endured

inconceivable miseries, and have

grown strong even as they suf-

iered.
About the happient man on

this fine old earth is he who
puts his head on his pillow of

u night at peace with the world.

If the weather had been

created unchangeable what
would our grumbler find to do.

WHEN THE "GENT" GAVE OUT
THE COUCH DROPS

In connection with the reception

this Saturday nigh:, to Mr. Edwin N.

Levering, former principal of the

High School, it may not be taken

uitijks if the Star prints an extract

from a letter from an old Winchester
boy and a former pupil under Mr.

Lovering. The gentleman is now lo-

cated on the Pacific coast. He writes:

"I note in your issue of May 22

that Mr. Lovering is retiring from

tne High School, and that a reception

is to be given nim next week. Will

you 'kindly use ihe enclosed check

and include me in the- token you are

fo present him. To me, Mr. Lovering

is an institution of my boyhood days,

and I shall never forget a day when

he searched my pockets in classroom

and distributed throughout the class

the cough drops fi und there. Please

reme mber me cordially to him."

There appears no question but

whilt tomorrow night's reception will

be attended In person and in spirit by

every pupil of our High School. The

Editor himself distinctly remembers
When his first bicycle, long ago pre-

ceding the Stutz as the pride and ap-

ple of his eye, reposed in its nlckle

and enamel up.endor in the "cycle"

r;uk in the hall for one Whole day

and night because h" could not re-

frain from riding it around the .school

at recess to show its tine points.

When f. r**vr pupils can remember
disciplining with a chuckle anil affec-

tion, there is no question of the es-

teem and regard which has- prompted

the ce ming observance we are all to

attend. By his fair and impartial

discipline, always holding some bint

of tempering humor, the "Gent' en-

deared himself to his scholars as he

drilled them in Caesar and held their

noses to the grindstone in polishing

them for the wear of life.

The Star extends felicitations.

Rest wishes and all happiness to the

"Uent."

HAIR DYES AND BLEACHES
DANGEROUS

Bobbing Hygienic

Hair elves and bleaches are harm-
ful and e>ften contain dangerous
chemicals, says the State Department
of Public Health. Tiie best way to

have beautiful hair is to keep it

healthy by proper care. This means
soap and water shampoos, using a

mild s< ap, on an average once in three

weeks for women anil once in two
weeks for men—more often if the

hair is oily. Daily brushing with a

brush with' stiff bristles, wide apart is

essential. The fine comb is an

abomination, It is also necessary to

have an individual brush and comb,
as it is a dirty and harmful practice

to use someone else's.

Bobbing is proclaimed hygienic by
the Department, as it makes it easier

to care for the air and keep it clean.

ST. MARY'S JUNE FESTIVAL

A widow tcld me yesterday
that during- the last hour of her

husband's life he said "If I

could only leave you ten thou-

sand dollars 1 should be so

glac."
»

I happen to know he let a five

thousand dollar policy lapse ~

number of yturs ago.

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Jrife

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760 Winrhester 418

AGAIN WE TH \NK YOU li-Illti.'!! iMMl.uiKfcl.i .lUkailMmttii iiHhiUiiw. .fh«itfiHht||iinai||ii||y|M|| ifHllntlHlHI^II WIMsUlllilli IMIMII

Lucy Hargrove
(Catherine Feene*
FeVwina Pureell
Mrs. c. Ke&n
Mrs. Noble-

Walter Crowley
Mr*. C. Noatrom
Mr*. T. Connolly
Anna Dowd
Teresa Sullivan

Mr W. Humi.hr, y Mr,,. J, Cullen
Martraret Crowley Mr. Michael Foley
Sarah Uuii/ley Mr--. V Nowell

Mm. Mollie Iaihirty Katie Itohrrty

Mn. Charlra Farrar lieorjre Shaurhnesey
Mr. Joeehp Kirn* (Thomas Herrton
De lia 1) ifTy Mr«. C. Callahan
Mm. John Mann Mr-. 1 Navrle

Mr». K I>ine«-n Mr«. M. Foley
Mr* A. 1'remont Ijaura MalarwOn
Mri>. C. FUher Mint: N. J. Driae-oU
Marion L* Wane Mrs. Shaw
Mrs. M. (Juii-le-y Mary Kilre»ynp

Mm. Kmu'4h Mr. K. Murphy
Mr--. A. Ker»ne-<Jy Mi>. Mary Kerrigan
Mrs. Valleley Man- Costello
Mrs. Nowell Marion Sullivan
Mrs. c;. Humphrey Mis* Carroll

Lyceum Hall, the meeting place of

the Winchester Court of Foresters
was comfortably filled Wednesday
from H till 11 p. m. with unified credi-

table adherents of the Town's Court
of Catholic Foresters assisting in St.

Mary's Parish activities by their pres-

ence at the 13th in the long series ejf

parties, in aid ef St. Mary's Parish
Garden Party to be held June- IT. The
winners at this succsessful party
we re

:

Dorothy Keran Mrs. P. CV.-.m
Mr*. I R. Green Mrs Martraret Foley
Delia Puffy N. W. I'urrimtton
Mi J. Callahan Catherine Kogan
Mrs. Mi ' ney Mr-. Ann Kennerly
Mrs. Julia Nowell Mr--. C Callahan
.lo.eph hinu Mr-. John Ma-n
KuUierine rVertay Mr-.. K. Smith
Mr,. Noble John McCormacle
M . W. IJ. i;re>y

M John ' ilien

I uke fllehdon Patrick I.. Maher
l.auin Kins' John McCarron
M • -•. Hugh Sker-v Mrs. Mabel Folej
M.s- ,N. Ilriicoll Mr.--, belward bine-en

Last evening the- Misses Ethel and
Dorothy Kean of Linden street di-

rected a happy gathering of players,

5U of whom were remembered with
prizes

:

Dorothy McCravan
Alice Sullivan
Joeeepk- ting
Mrs. J)onrvfo-y
Marfan t Bennett
John Coleman
hdw.-.rci Murphy

Mrs. Mary Roac •

Me.-.. T. Connolly

Mr<. E. Fitzgerald
Mis. Julia Nowell
Mrs. Nellie Moflfett
Miss Julia Bowen
Mr. M. J. Foley
Mri>. M. Foley
Mrs. K»lwarti Dineen

Winchester Post, 97. American Le-
gion wishes to thank the following
for their generous contributions to I

its quota for the National Indow-
ment Fund. To those who have not

j

as yet contributed—Do not wait to I

be solicited. Send in your cheek to
"Endowment Fund" American Le-
gion, Winchester. And remember, no
contribution is too small to be ap-
preciated.

Winchester Post. 97 A. L.

Nathan Thumim. Command r

Mr-. !,. M. Wooelfieie

Mr. Alonio F. Wooaside
Mrs. W. I Palmer
Mrs Kannir F. Parker
Mrs. W. A. Lefavour
Mr. Frank H. Kihott
Mrs. H. Sanb«rn
Mrs. W. T. CK-ason
Mr. A. V. How
Miss Mary Richards
Mr. O. B. Crowers
Mrs. He-rtha E. He nry

Mr, Charles P Dow
Mr. N. H. S.-ely

Mr. A H. Hildreth
Miaa Marlon Harry
M: -

. Emma C Harry
Mrs C F. McCarthy
in C. y Ordway
Mr H. B. Swcetaer
Mr*. U. B. Sweataer
Mr«. S. S. T.irr

Mis? Mary Hi ts

Miss Davis
Rev Howard J. Chid'.ey

Mrs. It. T Morsan
Mr. J S. Wilson
Mr. Wallace Blanchard
Mr. e-.,,,^;.. Ci.sirlu

Mr K '• Palfrey
Mr H. N. Daww
Mr I harl^s K. lire vrn

M K K Woodman
Mr. Be njamin F. Wilde
Mr W F. Flnnd*ra
Mr A. D. Raymond
H D. Fish.-r

Bertram Gurley
Carl Morse
I .1 Cai'le-y

W. B. U rel

l-r.-u Mitchell

II W Isair.un

S. W. Mobba
G NVUon
Walter lanoie
Ralph Hatch
Andrew Anderson
Josephine Hanson
Paul Goddu
Charles Dailey
Mrs Andrew Andersoa
V I). Me-nele-

James McCartney
C. A. K\auh
Je-hn Ligrbt

Frank Cameron
Grace Robie
Ciesirire LeDuc
Anne, 1) Hakanson
Edith McCartney
Kmmn A Barkman
Bva H M McLauishlin
Leslie Nuttinc
Arthur S. K.li.y

Karl Richardson
Francis K. Williams
Alfrtil J Wallace
A. H. Bent
Mrs. Franklin E. Hr.rr.e-s

Mif F. S. Snyder

S H. Glazier
\. F. Hnyden
1 . H Jeffrey

A. S. Mori is 'n

Borden Cove)
eie- iri-e j. Cronin
Anna H. M en

N H. Davis
W" F t '

nili i we

e,e..rvo J H»r-y

D. M. Kelleher

R. C. Gillespie

Ci. H. Can
Mortimer Silverman
Howard Norton
Ted Connors
I red Clement
F B. McClure
T. W. Murray
K. A. Weisner
Henry E. Worcester

D B. Morris

C E. R. Underwood
1! S. Dyer

ANNOUNCEMENT
To Members of Our Vacation Club

Final payments from Club members should be made on or before June

20th as the books will close on tha! t!u:e.

Checks to c ur present Vacation t lub members will be mailed on or about

June 22nd.

A new Vacation Club will open the week of September loth. Begin nv.-w

and save :»»r your next year's vacation.

Copies of "Thrift Magazine" with Home Budgei for N*;r> and June rraj

be obtained by calling at the bank.

Mrs. Michael Foley Mrs. C. Corcoran
Mrs. Eleanor Farrell Mam- Costello
Alice O'Drrnell Claire Purcell
Mrs. Sarah yu:il Kictna Hure'e-il

Mrs. Maria Mawn Mis. McGowan
Hi Ik- McDonnell Teresa Sullivan
Mrs. John Mawn Mrs. Kian
Mis Deiia a. Nowell Mn Edw. McKcnzie
Mi Halwartz

T'_ ni^ht Mr.-. Mie hae.1 Quigley and
Mrs. Charles Farrar will conduct
their whist in the- school hall.

On Monday evening in K. of C
Hall Miss Margaret Callahan, Miss
Esther McCauley and Miss Elsie

O'Connell will conduct a whist party.
(Li Tuesday evening in the- school
hall Mrs. Frank jDolan and Mrs. Ed-
ward Dineen will have a whist party.

On Friday evening Miss Helm Doher-
ty will hiivc- a whist party in K. of C.

Hall; so too will St. Mary's Sewing
Circle conduct a matinee- whist and
cake .sale Saturday afternoon in K.

of C. Hall at 2.30.

WINCHESTER TAKES
ARLINGTON

So-ne >ne has sail! that the tide of

luck taken at the flood lc I on to

fortune. And for many of the faith-

ful parishioners of St. Mary's Parish,

who have taken advantage of the

flood flf whist parties in aid of the

.lune Festival Fund, the fortune has
been an ideal and useful prize that

must remind them in the years that

are to come, of the deep seated inter,

est and whole-hearted generosity^ of

the donors of such prizes and the le-

pion of hard working builders of
schools and churches.

Last Friday night in the Schexd
corridor Miss Sadie Foley, Miss
Gertrude Callahan and Miss Mary
Danehy. in spite of the holiday eve
and cloud burst, conducted an excel-

lent party. The successful whisters
were:
Mrs. K. Noetrom Jo!ui Bowen
Mrs. M lVh«~t> Mary Cullen
Mra. John Foley Mrs M. Uuitrie-y

Marion L. Sullivan Muree Contello

Mm Halwarti John McCarron
Nora Driacoll Mrs. Michael Foley
Alice Sullnan Mr- Eleanor Farrell
JoRt-i'h KinK Mrs E. Dineen
tttuM- Doherty .• nr.ip Kilcoyne
Mra. Sarah eju>'| Katheriia- Peencji

lerew Sullivan J .re. J K. Pun-ell
eiraci Doherlj Mm Celia l ireotan

Lucy |hlu inm Alice O'Donnsll
Herma Purest- 1 N W. Purri.Tgton
Mn». Ooueeru .->ut. C, Callahan *

Mis..- laabei Cullen Mae Foley
Helen Puree rt- ila\ia i-'^lwarts

Mrs.. Mar, K.«<h. Mr*. lHlul Nowall
Mary KQcoyne
Monday nitrht the popular Hag-

jrerty girls of Cross street attracted

a splendid corridor full of spirited

whist players who strove for the 50

odd prizes*. The following were prize

winners

:

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR BER-
NARD ELWOTT LE1GHTON, Jr.

Funeral services for Bernard Elli-

ott, .Jr.. s.-n of Mr. :eiul Mrs. B. E.

Leighton, who passed away last week
Wednesday, were held at the home of

his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J.

Keiineaiky mi Weslley street Friday
afternoon, June 29. at t! o'clock. Rev.

Fr. Joseph M. Fitzgibbons of St.

Mary's Church was the officiating

clergy man. Interment was in Cal-

vary Cemetery. Monvale.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The newly formed Linden Baseball
Club is planning to hold its first

dancing party on the evening of

Thursday. Juno 2.
r
>. in White's Hall.

Westchester's Orchestra has been en-

gaged to furnish the music and there

will be opportunity for lovers of both
old and . nujeiern dancing to satisfy

their whims.
A party *t'*'Wwche?ter ladies have

been spending the week at Marsh-
tiehi aLtfe* hojne of Mrs. W. Allan
Wilde. Iftoluded in the number fcre

Mrs. Loring P. Cileason, Mra. Arthur
A. Drlscoll, Mrs. Marshall K. Herrv,
Mrs. Allen H. Wood. Mrs. ChestJfry

Whitten. Mrs. Holbrook E, Ayer and
Mrs. C. Harold Smith.

Andy Jackson'* Lock
One of the latest relics received by

the Tennessee State museum is on olel-

fashioned wooden lo<'k from one of the

ioors of the first house occupied by

Andrew Jackson when be came to

l'enuessee.

Bird Has Brilliant Color

j

The common troupial of Sootb Amer-
ica Is a relative of our own orioles

I

and Is brilliant orange and black In

color, say* the Nut are Magazine. Thor»
oughly tame bird* are entirely fear-

lesa Hti<1 have nu>«t entertaining wa /s.

The natural song Is a eieor whistle,

ana occasionally one sees specimens
that have been taught to reproduce
elaborate military tiirs.

Winchester High gave Arlington

its second Mystic Valley League de-

feat of the year Wednesday after-

noon on the Spy Pond Athletic Field,

r\rlington, winning 6—5, in a tight

game Which showed some of the best

baseball of the year.
.

Ml the scoring was clone in tne

third, fourth, and fifth innings with

Arlington concentrating upon the

'.bird and pushing over five tallies on

two hits, a base on balls, a sacrifice,

fielder's choice, a hit batter and an er-

ror It was the same bad frame which

the locals have experienced in every

contest, and fortunately it is that the

five resulting runs did not lose the

ball game. , .

Once past the third Tar.se y had

Islington eating from his hand, three

safeties being the best its sluggers

could garner from his delivery there-

after. In the last thrc-.' innings i ran-

ds fanned seven of the- ten men who

faced him showing that he was in high

gear with the throttle wide open. In

fad after the fateful third he looked

more like the Tansey of last year

than at any time before- this season.

He was accorded good support in the

main "Jomber" Dolan. "Jack" Har-

riman and Francis Melly leading the

defense. Harriman was the big man

with the willow turning in three

blows in four trips to the platter. For

the third consecutive game "Shonk"

Donlan failed to hit safely.

Winchester scored in the third.

Harriman singled and was sacrificed

to second by Knowlton. Ambrose

pushed him along wr'h a single and

stole second. Dolan fanned but Don-

lan rapped to Marshall and en the

Arlington second Backer's bobble both

Harriman and Ambrose counted.

Tansey hit e&fr j but Melly ended

the mning by grounding to Keefe.

Arlington came back with a ven-

gence. Ta»sey hit Hamm for a start-

er, and on Stoker's attempted sacri-

fice, Francis
1 threw into the dirt at

second sending Hamm to third, and

allowing Ftoker to make second.

Both scored on Kyer's hii. and the lat-

ter made second when Tan*ey walked

Goodwin. Both advanced on Keefe^s

sacrifice and scored on Scanlon's

safety, the latter counting on an er-

ror by Ambrose.
The locals added a couple in the

fourth. With one down O'Donnell

got a walk, and went to second on

Hamman's hit. Knowlton bu«?ted

one to left to score "Spike" but when
Harriman tried to count from first

Scanlon easily pegged him out at the

plate. "Htinie" was over on Am-
brose 't hit to center, but the latter

was out when he failed to beat a quick

throw by Goodv in back to ft' st.

The* next frame saw Winchester go

into the lead again for keeps. "Jom-
ber" Dolan whaled out a triple, and

wisely held his base while Scanlon

took ""Shonk"' Donlan's lift. Tansey
walked and went right dowr, but Mel-

ly made the second out on strikes.

This put the issue squarely up to
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ALL THIS MONTH
VOL CAN S I ILL PLANT

A Beautiful Garden
By I .-inp Our

AGERATUM, ASTERS. BEGONIAS. CALEND1 LAS, CAN-
NAS. COLEUS, COSMOS DAHLIAS. FUSCHIAS, GLADI-
OLI, GERANIl MS, HELIOl ROPE, IVY, LOBELIA, M \ Kl-

GOLDS, PETUNIAS, SALVIA, STOCKS, VERBENAS, \ IV
CAS, and ZINNIAS.

Fine Plants of Highest Quality

SPECIAL LOT OF POT GROWN ROSES

Winchester Conservatories,
164 CAMBRIDGE STREET, WINCHESTER

'[ ELEPHONE 1702

INC.

Chamberlain, and "Nip" came through
with a clean hit to score Dolan and
Tansey with what proved the tieing

and winning runs.

Thereafter Tansey was invincible

and while Winchester constantly

threatened it was unable to break
through during the last four frames-.

The game was marred with frequent
wrangling between the contending
teams arid Umpire Walsh who seemed
to bear a particularly grudge against
the locals. A perusal of the rules
governing ;h< national game wouldn't
particularly harm this official.

Ti.c score:
WINCHESTER FI. S

iib l>h po a •

nnlan. ?« K 1 f- " 0

Donlan, ef 6 c n 0 0
Tiens.-y. p 4 1 2 4 1

Molly, c 4 1 !> ! «
ClmtnbrrlRin it> -i 2 f. n o
O'Donnell, 2b ? o ! l p
H.-errirrmn. If •! 2 4 *) 0
Knowlton, rt 3 ! 1 f> fi

Ambrose, 3b 4 2 0 0 f1

River Changed Coutse
The iioanc river In China burst Its

banks In 1851 anil changed its course

so as to BOW iUlO foe Gull of Pe-CItl-

li. Within two >eara Its mouth Imd

shifted -"(J aides from its original po-

sition.

1

ToUilf. 3« 11
ARLINGTON n a.

Dog Best Protection
The dng is the best protection

against thieves and the stairs of the

house a.e the best pla<-e to keep him,

said Col. K. H. Richardson, noted dog

trainer of England, recently, "luring

London's reign of second-story rob-

beries.

Next Sunday's

Boston Globe
Order it. in advance. You will

en joy the

SUNDAY GLOBE

MAGAZINE

Ry, r. R«
Cloorlwin. e-f

Koffo, 3b
Seaiil.-er, If

Marshall, 2b
Buckley, lb . .

'(

r»:ini(T. rf 3
Hamm, c- 3
Stoker, p S
•Lane i

tSuroner 3

1

1

0
i;
n
2

0
J
0
0
<l

po
1

0
!5'

t

'

12
1

7

0
0
0

Holidays
If nl! the year were playing holl-

d»>s, to sport would be as tetliotis as
to work ; but when tlrey seldom come,
they wished for ciiiue, and nothing
pleaseth but rare uceirlenta.— Shake*
speare.

One-Way Talent
Talents usually come slnifly. The

ujan wtio mnkes money seldom kmc- *

much about the art of spending It.

—

DulUth Herald

Total* 30 6 M 13 4

•Hatt*<l fe.r CnniiT in 9th inniru-.

tllatt«*l for Stoker In 9th inninir
Iimirins 1 2 3 4 6 fc 7 R 9

Winchwt^r 00222000 0—

«

ArlinpU.r. ,.,00 6 0 0 0 0 0 0—6
Itunw Harriman, Ambrose?. O'Donnell, Dol-

an, Knowlton, Tanse-j. Hamm, Stxjker. Ryi-r.

Goodwin, Statilan. Sacrifice hits—' Knowlton,
Kecfe, Goodwin. tacrine*- fly K**fc. t'a»*-

on balle off Tar.B<-y 2, off Stoker 2. Hit by
pite-beil ball—by Tanse-y (Hamm). Struck out
by Tansey 9, by .Stoker 7, Umpire, Walsh,

time, lb. t-Pm

Old Adage Disproved
Modem nriei.ee has disproved the

old saying that a silk purse cannot be
niade from a SOW'S ear. for a Boston
chemist has recently fashioned n beau-
tifully colored bug from pips' ears ob-
tained at a slaughter house.

Angels No Longer Working
In (Join' de bes' you kin. de sjiylu' in

dnt de angels cotud do no mo' ; but

de angels knocked off fum work loan

an' long ago.—Atlunja Constitution.

Under the Veneer
Wbe-n the world gets through broad-

ening the rainds of the younger genera-

tion, bow about doing a little some-

thing In the matter of their depth?"—

DetrcJt News.

School for Public Health
A school for the teaching of pulellc

health l« to be established by the Lon-
don School Of Tropical Medicine, at B

cost of %2S*X),M).

Order Comes First
Order Ik the sanity of the mind, the I

health of the body, the peace of the
j

city, the security of the stale As the
|

beams to a house, as the bones to

the body, ao Is order to atJ things.—
Southey.

Elephants of "Commerce"
It In the Asiatic, or Indian, elei'tmnt

that Is turned and trained. While
there seems to oe no reason that the

African elephant couid not be tmlned.
It has utt been.

Green Replaces Orange
One of the first acts of the Irish Free

State government wus to substitute

green for the familiar orange enve-

lopes in which teleprarij* are deliv-

ered.

Fir*f English Actresses
Mrs. I>avenpnrt and Mrs. Sanderson

were the firs-t hona-fide Knglish ac-

tresses They both mad* their first

public appearance on the English

stage In the year 1861 and later won
considerable fame In their native lund.
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Be a 10 Percenter,

At Least

You should hold oul 10 per < » nt

of your income,—more if you can.

Sav< that ten pet < cnt

You are goliif; to need it later on.

By planning, any family can live

on U n p*-r cent less. And it in a lot

carder, l» v the Way. than it WOnM t>«'.

when the "rainy .lay" comes, in caw;

you hadn't Bayed.

For maximum earnings and en-

preme safety, i>ut your sa\:ii<.'i- in u t

operative bank.

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST BAIT18T ( ntRcn

Rev. Clifton Henry Waleott. Minister. Resi-
dence, is Glen r.-ad. T« . o:i!t'j.

It

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH. Pres. ERNEST R EUSTTS, Treas.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

Ernest L. Thornquist

PIANO TUNER
Repairing and Rega-
Istlng ii Specialty. Tel.
Con Rest reference.

Office— Botterworth'ft Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427-M or Readmit 914-W
Cfcirkering. Strinwsy and Mason A Hamtin.

New and I! PiBnn* linusta and Hold.

Lilt Your Wants With Me.

LOST AND FOUND

Star Window Cleaning Co.

Palntl wiwhnl. Flours waved. Storm
v.. and awning* put up and Ink-

en do-vn. (ALL A 111.. S373-R or WOK
()4;j-J. my2fl-2t*

Morr ins xv

on la tho Fn»-

LOHT Man's buckskin glove, right hand,

pis* 9, lost in Centre. Finder riturn i" Star

office,

LOST Collie n««. yellow, white feet and
breast, white patch on need Answers name
•Hilly" , had collar with owno-'a name when
last seen Monday. Reward and nn questions

Baked, Tel. Win. 084S. Mi« Rosssbel Dodge,

V Lakcview Ii rrace.

Winchester Taxi Service

Telephone 0038
GEORGE KERRIGAN

f22-tf

HELP WAN! I D

WANTED > i nil housework maid, ref-

erences rettuired Writ* I V H .
S< .• .••»

WANTED (lelieral maid !••••«! «>«•,., eil-

Junt tn go i" the beach about June la. Tel.

Win. Mil* after Sundaj

WANTED Salesman, Boston firm handling

everyday necewity have several in

UK-ir salcsforee for ambitioui men. ™ in-

terview write Box A', 8tar oCice.

WANTED Middle nso.l man with good

standing in community to represent a ">ng

established Boston Manufacturer Address

with liartitulars, Uo* Star <>,';, >

WANTED $10,000,000 Company wants you

to M-li 150 Daily Home Necessities in Win-

eJaester I'roftU »35-$M> weekly. E»l>erience

unnecessary, For particulars, write ITje J.

K Watk, ii. (...ma.,,. Dept. Jt. 64 N. Wash-

ingtoii street. Boston, Muss.

WANTED Neat and experienced cook in

taSu? of three adults Tel Win. UW0. M rs.

It. It. Ueggs. - Everett avenue.

WANTED Protestant woman for down-

Maira work ami cooking. Tel. Win. U...-M.

WANTKO Compel*at ma|d for v.aeral

housework, Protestant preferred rel wti*

4JS4*. .

WANTED At f Central stri-el street, a cook

experience and reference necessary: also a

laundress fur one .lay a week rel. Win.

lilt , M

WANTED A» ail round hous. servant in

n family ol two, no cooking required out all

..ther reasonable work expected AppU tel.

Win. 024".

relephanc Bomerset S808-M

Charleton J. Herdman
Maser «.( Mne Furni. re

ALL KINDS OP FIT* -.ITIHE
REPAIRING

Interior Dr. orator
Antique Repr.idurtioni

120 Hartlett street, S..mervilir. Mssa.
a:iZ2-tf

HALLBERG BROS.
PAINTERS and DECORATORS
First t las* Work at Reasonable

I 'rites— Estimates Furnished
8! LORING AVENUE

>Vinthes«er, Mass. Tel. 140fi-R
apl((-4t

TO LET
NORTH SHORE DRIVE

near New Orean House and Summer
White House, directly on fine «ar.d,
pttvate bea.h. seven room, and hath.
Apply to WINCHESTER EXCHANGE,
Tel. 1030: evenings 0HC9-M. •

TO LET

FOB RENT A home Attractive seven room

nut, w double house, two baths, sleep-

inK porch, separate entrance, «» burlier, rent

fior, ; two eat Kttratje optional, rel. win-

0093-W after ~
1 m nn-.-tt

TO LET Winchestei Chamber*., '• room

furnished apartment, sacrifice vtkc for Bum-

„u-r months.. Tel. Mystic 0551 ... Wrn. 0098-J.

TO 1 ET Carajte, 10 Ijiwaon road TeL

Win. o»i3-ivr>

TO LET tint are on Laitrantn street. Tel.

Win. 0445-W. Je '"-'

TO LET New <! room upper apartment,

e,u.l ranite and ni«, all improvementj and

iiaraite. 61 Sheridnn circle.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Kir» place w.ssl delivered in

4 ft. lengths at *1« per cord or cut to any

lemrtb for $2 extra. Also tine hard wood, cut

end split in stove letirths. (food for fsll or

.pririK use |1« Roget S. Heatt.ie. Bun«alow

Park. North Woburn. U-\ 0489-R .
diWt t

FOR SALE Choice perennial liants, all

KmuIs. Japantsw Ins. double Hollyhock, ('um-

terburv Beila, Fox Clove Phlos a s|«K-mlty. all

rotor-' Mrs M Wait. 9 Htorh street. Stame-

U'l 0085-W, m.va--4t

FOR SAI-E EJteellent summer or year

reond bo«M house wkLh twelve rooms, alsiut

MO a--res lumber, tisliinr. bunttW. beautiful.

.".K.l climate. Sprint; wafi, ahere tH»r.i. r »

unity home for business man to own Mrs

L g! Cillis, Pennysville. Me^ my/9-Jf

FOR SALE :i tube tire, tie radio set, <-o«n-

rlote with tuliea. Iwrterit* and i*on<»: auve

had Porto Rico, Nebraska. Oeonria. etc.. no

r»«a»>nshle <^Ter refuse.! t Wilson street.

Ul, Wto. 1W3-K.

FOR SALE Cirls' full sire bicycle in ex-

cellent condition. Apply tie Church street

before 8 '"'""'"jgL.
0!-! gg*gS

FOR SALE Wire wheel and almost new

Federal cord Ure, 83x4 Vi; 110 take. both. Tel.

Win. 0029. .

FOR SALE Tomato and Aetcr plants. P.

w Qurney, 13 Hemintrway street, tei Win.

c^ts-W; "Ir2
^!!

FOR SAEE Raby rarriape. stroller and a

hat. Tel. Win O'.'oO.

FOR SALE A child's laxpe siie crib, very

reasonable. Tel. Win l»0t>-W.

FOR SALE Fine young Sbetlar.d pony in

excellent condition -*r.h cart, wagon ami

haracea, price low for immcu.ate s.»i<. lei.

Win. 046:.

MISCELLANEOUS
POSITION W ANTED K. Hirh School cirl

as mother's helper or ca-e of children for
the summer. Tel. Win. ( :»5..V. •

WANTED Board and roora or mothe' and
two eons, 5 and 1 vmr- is (Vlnchettcr \r
the summer. Tel. Win. 13"0.

COMMONWEALTH or viass"4< Ht!SETTS
MIDDLESEX. S.s. PROBATE COURT
Te the heira-at-law, m.s:t of i.; n nn_ rjjothn parsons interested in «h.- estate 0( l

Stanley RedtHtiir late of Winchester in -a,"
t onnty, dersaaed.
WHEREAS, « certain instrument purport-

inir t.i he the last will and testament of said
deceased has been presented t„ uid Court
for Probate, by Walter A Reddins who , r .-»v s
that letter^ testamentary may ••<• i-s.-,! t,,
him. the executor therein nam,.! without
itivinif a surety on hiv ofOeia] bond.
"on ar, hereby , it.-.l to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge ,,, .. .
i

I'.mntj ,.f Middlesex, on the twenty-fourth
day < f June A. !>. IU2S, at ten o'clock ir. the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the sam.. should not he granted.

Ami Mid petitioner is hereby directed to
give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation onee In each week, for three succes-
sive weeks. In the Winchester Star a n.v.-s-
paper published m Winchester the last joib-
licatkon t. be one day, m lea :. before said
Court, and by nmilior' post-paid, or delivering
n copy of this illation to all known |„ |s,.n>
interested in the estate, seven da;s at least
beofre said Court.

Witnei i, GEORGE I LAWTON, Esquire,
First Judge of suiid Court, thi.- tnnd day of
June in the year om thousand nine hundred
and twenty-five

CHAR1 ES N HARRIS. Register
jer.-.-st

MISCELLANEOUS

FARMS and property wanted everywhere,
S' r rornmission, write i. r l.lunk. .Smith Farm
Agency, I4t>: W. York strwt, Philadelphia, Pa.

,
mh2n-lyr

wanted Sewinir machine, nui't u- it.
ko««i condition, state price. Write Star offk-i
iw.v 46.

WANTED- To huy 1 of » rts.tns house,
Jn.xl.ri, improremer.ts, near Wadletgb or Lin-
coln School

. State price and terms, Write
Star O'fVe K Bf. •

fOSITlOX WANTED Young „,„ u vfa ...

ilesires work for the "urnm. r. careful driver
out door preferred. Tel. Win 103:'.

POSITION WANTED Chauffeur now em-
pl.wvd. wan*. p.«ition, can take sf.rne an.
tirae, bert u. references, 14 years eaw-nence
or. high graJe ear-,. Addr.«s G. E. L.. Star
ofllee. jef.-2t*

Sfoc* Market Term
A "sleeper" is u stork which In hl-

bernatlng in a letliartdc mnrket, and,
owing to neglet t. is selling heltiu spec-

ulative ami demonstrated values with-

out due rei'i'_ni.h>n of it* iioteinlall-

Ues.

Mine of Ivery
Ivory ran t>e mined in the Islands off

the const of Siberia, as the ground is

filled with tusks of mammoths and the

bones, of other prehistoric animals,.

s ottoay,
witr s, rrr.

raws, i f ".'im.- " Children's Story Sermon.
"Th» Father'- l!»r.^ " Muaie by th« Quartet.

.2:3'. A M Ordinance >.f the Lords Sap-
per sr-.t hand of f- ilownhii to new members,

12 H Softdgt School. f'l.-sH* f ,r n o r.ee*
«di,lt Tonic, "The r:,.sr..-I Intended for »:i

Mer " 4r;. 11 :R-lf K «— Verse. "Of s
Truth I perceive tVnt 47<-rt ia no r,-.-pert*r of
persons." TV« I!ro* l'erh.>»id will discus*,
"peter'f Prondenlnc Vision." SugieriRten-
denf. Mr. I ..rimer Riorum •

4 :30 P M T*ni..n Masonic St r'irr in the
First ( QnerregatinnaJ ( ht.reh Serrr». ,w hy
Rev. H WiiHanfHook of the Methodist Cho-eK
The Mas..r:ie Ch.»ir <-f p.^t.-r will sing. This
rforus" of r.f v. ic*s« i» of the I ichost erdtr
Al! will rs» welcome r.t thi* s«»rvirp.

(' P. M Vouna People's Societv of fT,».«.
tmr Ehdeavoi T " ir. How Should Ws In-
vest Our Liv«T" R: rn, 12 1. t\ I Cor. 10:31-
Oft

T-iff.'.iy. i t' fi A. M -Jun« BnaVfi-r-t
'tv./J \.y 1*.. Woman's I, •:•»-.»<» in the rhap*
fi. T;t*kft.- 35 f-f'Xj-.. AIJ ifivit»?c. m*n, women t

;;nd chifdrfii Th< nr.* n wi!! iin<1 i* . onvrfit-

rn't ti drt» ir. < n Uf w;.y tt.. tht train. \
frst clavi t r»-aV f.isi mexxQ with variety to

Wt <\f «»('..>
.

" If F M Prayrr Meeting
Fui'j*Ti. "Jwub* Point of Vi. w." Matt 9

! 8, Tr ,p t r.t- ii*. . »>t ional kverw ice of th«

church.
Friday. KfUrntxm nnd Evenin n K. P H

Ci*."* Lawn Party on th» Church Lawn. Thii
in one *'f the finf- F«»ct«l functions of our
rhjrc*1 W*11 ft*1 «r op. t«rturttv to buy use-

ful art ieJva f r*-m iht tli*Ti-r* r>t boothf< fancy
work, aprons, ic< cream, candy, hot do**, etc
Ail frivnda of th# church invited.

Advance Net ice Union Sunday School pic-

i Ic, June 1" Meet .it Common. aut<»s an«i

truckji will leave at 10 30. Lumh 12 to l

8norta ? u t, including t-tc»* and ball ram*
W» need at lea«1 autoi from "ur church
Ni't'ifs- th# E _perintcnd< nt. Mr T.ortm. r Slo-
ram. now i.

f your «.» will he available. Help
the Kidtii* m have a _rood time.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. MASS

FIRST CONGREGATION i!. ( IIIIRC H

Rev TTownr.l J C I ev. P D„ Minister
Renidrnre, 4f,(i Main .et Tel. lfifiR.

R.v Lisli R Swen S T B., It rats
road, Winchestei Tel, Win. »,...- v M.

N. »? Fundaj moralM at H10 Mr. Chid-
ley will preach a special sermon for .oung
i*<. i !. < r. "Th« Secondary Virtues Gumption.
Orit and Gracq • Tt. Children's Sermon will

bt "The Haby Benri
"

Next Sunday afternoon nt 4 :1ft the Anno-.

I

Masonic Service of the William Parkman and
Mystic Valley laslee- and the Koyi.l Arch
Chanter will he held in our church, when the
Poet.-n S.iuar, and Compass Club Choir of 66
voices will furnish the music, Rev. Hiram
W. Rook w-.;r preach tht sermon.
The Young People'" Discussion Group will

me«t Sunday evening at 5:30. Mr. Swenaon,
Leader.

Roy Scouts, Tu«p 3, will rr.e.t in the Tow-
er hi.,'i Monda) evening at 7.'».V

Social meeting of the Mission Union Tues-

day fo m '! to a lit the home of Mrs Alfred

Wallace, U Calumet road Si.eak.r, Mrs. Had-
e.r. Secretarj ol tl.i Woman's Home Mis-

slnnnrs Society. Refreshments. Board meet-

ing at 2.30,

Midwtvk Worship Wednesday evening nt

7.45. Mr. Chidley will f|«*k on "The Relig-

ion of Mr. Ford.
'

Tn.- Annual t radle Roll Party will be held

at Ihe home .! Mrs, Harrison Parker, 4«s

Mai- stre. t, Thursday, from 3.30 to 5 3fl.

Rehearsal ol lb. Chancel ( hoir this even-

ing at 7.15 nnd S'jr.la\ morning nt 3,30.

Sunday Rchis d Picnic at Norumbega Pari, i

on June It.

The Godspeed Service for 30 young nils-

I

sionaries going out lib., r t> American Biwrd
will he held at l ark street Church, Sunday I

evening at 1 o'clock,

i. <i Fashioned Tea nt Mi- I Patterson
|

Smith's kB Cambrlditi street, tomorrow after-

noon, o-.r . p. m.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM „

CAPITAI

SURPLUS AND PROFITS, (over)

$100,000.00

.i(K'.(»lH'.(».

Chocking aocounta carrving a «!uily balance t.f $500, ram intcrefl at tlie

rate of two per cent.

Deposits mat].' in our S.itinps Department tlrnw intcfeal from the first day

t f eat h month.

Safe Deposit Boxes for the safe keeping of valuable
|

,i[ i .t
! :tl .c< . ri t >««,

rent ftir $5.00 per year anti upward.

Tiiis Bank is auUiorized to act a.* ilu cssecutor of wills, admit iatrator of

estates, piardian or conservator of property, or trustt undci a will or other

instrument creating a t ru-t.

rob,

WHOM) (ONI.RELATIONAL CHURCH

oi-'ont the pastor's st li( i y j., t he C
Tickets now on sale.

Iti. las. .Inn. 1'J The Ladies of the Aid
Society will hold its regular meeting at the I

home of Mrs. A B. Bent, B Kdg.hill road. I

lunch \mI! bi served at I P. m. Kindly nott»
fy the hostess if \.m intend to Is. there. •

Kindly note fne change in the day and place I

.if this minting.
Mr. Jonas A. t.i.raway has manifested a

line philanthropic and Christian xpfrit, that
|

reveals his appreciation ror thi Church of
J

(oil and a desire to promote the h.-st inter-
i sts of Winchester, in contributing the cost
of grading the spacious grounds t r the Win- i

eheitir Methodist Episcopal Church. The
liaster and iieople of the Church ore very
grateful to him, for his generous contribution
u.ward the completion ol this great under?
taking.

Rev. John r witiucy* I'aslor. 5ti7 .Wash
loytoli i.tre.L Tel. 0431-J.

ir ?<• A. K Sunday Morning Service. Ser-

mon. "Three t reat Trees. " Soloist, Mrs W.
W. Win! hip.

1L' M Church School Miss Ijiura Tolmhn
Superintendent. Interesting classes for ail

ages.
si 30 P. M I'nion Masonic Service at the

First Congregational Church, Winchester.
7 .45 P. M. Wednesday, June 10 Mid-week

piave- service, Lessons from Psalm l»^.

Jan. ,t Ladies Missionary meeting, to he

held at 2.311 p. m. tt the borne of Mrs. J..t.n

Park, Purest street.

Jun 2' Third Arn.ial Field Day.

< III Rt II OK THE LI'II'IIANV

Rev Alii n I vans Jr. Rector. Residence,

3 Glengarry. Tel Win. 1". 10.

Deaconess 1-un. 34 Washington street. Tel.

1388.
Sexton Walla.. Murphy. Residence, 12

Urine.- street Tel 042V-K
All seats free. Strangers cordially welcomed.

t ARK Ol THANKS

We wish to thank our fii.iids and rei.-l

bora for the kindness and sympathy show
us daring o,;r recent h. reavi ment.

MR, and MRS. H I. LE1C.HTON
MR. and MRS V J, KKNNEALLY
and 1AM1LY

8 A. M Holy Communion.
U A. M Kindergarten
il A V Moi lung Prayer nnd Sermon.

TI., preachei v..ll u tht R- William S.

Packet
Tuesday, !> 30 A M. Holy Communion.
Church School 9.30 A M in the Church.

Awarding of diploma* ui u certificates of

IRSIT « HURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

All .Seats 1 .-ee

J..:e 7 "Cod the Only t'aus. ,, nd Creator."
S. mil.iv School at 12 o'clock
Services in the Church Building opposite

Hie Town Hall, li> :46 a m.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.4.7.

Reading romp in Church building. Open
• holy from 12 m. to 5 p. m. except Sundays
and holidUys

UNITARIAN CHURCH

All Seats I r.e at All Services
Rev. Ueurge Hale Reed. H Itidgefleld road

Tel Wo. I3I6-W
1'iederikH Wcndte, Parish Assistant. Tel

Win. 168'J-M.

Public Service of Worship nt 10..in. Mr.
fve.-i; will preach. Subject <.f sermon. "Legis-
lating Truth." a sermon suggested by the
Tennessee Case. Sunday Sa-IkmiI and Metcalf
I'nion will have the laFt regular session for
Um summer at 12. Kindergartens at 10.30
and at 111.

Union Masonic Service in. the Kir-.t Con-
gregational Church at 4 ".('. All friends are
invited. Mr. H.os of the Meth.sli-t t:hur.h
«ni preach.
June U Will h. Children's- Sunday. Chil-

dren will l* christened at Ine regular morn-
uss service.'

The T/iut-ar-.r.n ' M.v.mgs at the lsl--s of
Shin's will b»-gin Jjtu 27 and continue to
August '. Tbe first Week for the Y. P. R. V..
will be

.
sue.eedeo hy a week of general con-

ference. The AUianc. W.S..U, and the Ijiy-

mvi s League wees will follow.

Famous Writer's Relatives
Tlioniits Seott, Hie favorite brother

of Sir Wnlter Scott, Is burled in h

yii».|ivc ei'iueter.v, Thomas Smtt rame
t«. Citimdn in 1814 >is paymaster of the

Seventieth, rvjtlinen t, which «:is. even-

tually transferred from Kingston to

Qn c. Havmii some lime lieen

suspended hy iii v superior olfloers, Ik 1

w;,s I'oitflrmed in his position hy Lord
I'almerstnn in lsiT. He was such u

good writer ti nt he was supposed by
some to he the real mitiior of the

Waverley novels. I!*- died In 1858, and
l«»fi tliree daujrliters, Jessie, Ann and
Kliza. The eldest married Lieutenant

Colonel UiixHv nntl Hi.- other two w t nt

hack to Scotland with their mother. -

Winnipeg r'ree I'ress,

M EDFOR J)

Telephone .Mystic 1800

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHI RCH

Cross and Wastuiurtor. rt-eet. Rev. Wil-
liam H Smiiii, imisu™. Residence a Harvard
Street Tel 033 1M

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

But the World Is Slow
Every man feels tbflt a lot of jrreat-

ne«« U o»>r.cetiled about Ms jiors-m

ftaltinj for the world to discover It

Rev II William H.H.k, Mini-t.r. Re».dinre,
^t. ML Pleasant street,

Sunday, 10.30 A M Morning Worship.
Sermon by th. pastor on "Confidence in Cod".
Sunday !2 M. - Sunday School. Classes for

all ages Mr H B Sndler. superintendent
Sunday. 4.30 P. M.- Union meeting in the

I i-st Congregational thurch.
Monday, i 4

r
. I' M Regular monthly

meeting of tr.e Official Board will be hi Id at
th. i h'jrch.

Wednesday 1 P. M - Mid-week service
of Praise ar.d Inspiration. Everyone who
has beer preseat al the prayer meeting «.ar»
this conference )ear Peg,.n is . ;rged to I*
present. The subject will be "Christ the
t'-o«w Shepherd."
Th^rsdny, o:.lf T M - The Young Woman'*

Club w ill provide Supper and entertainment.
The vrwtsnls will go t?ws.-v.' a fund for fur-

Long Memory
Old people often take grent dt'light

in reverting t.i Ihe Heenes of child-

hood, timl \ io \t.tii one another In

early recolle limis Sometimes ttiej

iissort confidently lhal they can re-

member things il'iit occurred In their

;:if:trn y,

tine remarkable insftance <>f tMs sort

of memory i
1- recortled in an old fam-

ily Bible in a Now Rngland household,

The Hlble was published In 1855, antl

. n one of i's familj reetird pages there

may he rem! the fo lowing entry, made
In n trembling Imni]

:

"Mary Ai.no Taylor, born on the 10th

<.f January, itsj. according to the best

of her recollection."

Early Street Lighting
The first street licliiing ou record

was in 1558 when the people of Purls.

France, were ordered to place lighted

candles in front of their houses. In

17SS. pitch or resin howls were substi-

tuted for the candles. The first use of

Illuminating f.'i»s fur etrcet llghtli:? was
in London in ISO!-. In 1821, RajtUnore,

Mi!, used llluinlnatidg pus for street

lighting. Tre hrwt electric arc itgiits

made their Htinmrance In New York

rity in 1881. v hiio »as mantle hwM%
did tivit M.pen'r for street lighting until

15 v«>nrs Infer. In 180ft

Work and Happiness
Happiness lows to see men at work.

She loves labor, weariness, self-sacri-

fice. She Is found not in palaces but

on fnrms, in factories, and mines. If

one looks up from hard work h<- will

see her. but if he looks too lur._. si e

win fade away—Grit

Condemns Spring Cleaning
"Spring cleaning U a pernicious

habit," declared Dr. R J. Maulo Home,
siedical officer ol I jole, England, in

an addr..»s8 to Poole atorekeet ers n»-

centiy.

Today a:i<! Saturday, June 5— *i

Gloria Swanson
In "M M !". SA.'.S GENE"

Other Pictures and Vaudeville

Mondaj:, Ttteisday, Wednesday, June 8 9- 10

Emil Jannins
In "THE LAST LAUGH"

The most talkcd-of picture of tht year

Raymond Griffith
In "THE NIGHT CLUB"

A eotticdv-dratna

i

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, fune 11—12-— 13

Milton Sills & Viola Dana
\\"S DESIRE"In "A

HOUSEHOLDERS'
ATTENTION

While you are having your
home cleaned, don't forttet the
windows. First class work dom
at reasonable rrtrs.

ACME WINDOW CLEANING
COMPANY

13 Fairmoiurt Street
Woburn, -Mass.

Tel. Woburn 011 i-R

Winchester Cansfruclion Co.

Concrete (forages', Crrr.tnt

Walks, FouttdationM

All Kinds of GeneraY Concrete
Work

Estimates Furwishsd

G. RUSSO
BO Harvard Street

Tel. Win. 1727sW

FL< fWERS of all kmds 6oti

all Os'twinns. r'ariic.-', r'e-

Cepttc*r)e, <it Oorationsj wed-
tlinjrs and {tn.;'fa!s c^n In

taken ca T c of ;il the lowest

.possible j.riccs for first class

good8 at a!! tinn s at

M'< Telegraph Flowers
Evt rywhere

Virtue Diffuses Itself
The virtue of the noble-nrtatted man I

> us the wind, urn] that ,inf. ri..r

'

n.en grass; the grass nrjfrt bend
j

when the wind blows upon it.

j
Geo. F. Arnold !

* TEL, B2or—HOME 1415-J |

j
THE FLORIST

j
\ COMMON STREET WINCHESTaai I

i E.-TAPLI.SHEP I»r«
*

Brother Williams
In hunt in' trout. It- you got ter take

It It ci mes. You can't plflt an'

trhooae.— Atlanta Conrtltntroni 1

i

Flatterer Defined
A girl's !dei I n flntterer if: a man

•.»t,o is always saying nice llilnp. i .t

other girla
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MEMORIAL DAY OBSERVANCE
EXCELLENT

Fxerci.Mfs at Calvary

Promptly at * :30 the line of march
to Montvafe had formed at the Legion

Home on Washinjrton .-itreet. The
roster of the parade included the po-

lice escort. Stiles Veterans' Band of

Boston, Colors of A. D. Weld Host,

(J. A. R., Winchester Post, i'T, Ameri-

can Legion, and John T. Wilson

Camp, Sons of Veterans with color

Kuard^, firing .squad from Winchester

Post, and delegations from the Ameri-

can Legion, American Legion Auxili-

ary, and Sons of Veterans. Arriving

at Calvary details from the Legion

and Sons of Veterans proceeded at

once to the duty of decorating the 11

Grand Army and the 17 World War
Veterans' graves. Upon the return

of" the details the lines were formed

before the Knights of Columbus stone

to the left of the entrance for the

formal exercises which opened with

prayer by the Rev. Fr. Joseph M.

PitZgibbons of St. Mary's Church.

Following the prayer a firing squad

from the local Legion Post com-

manded by Top Sergt. Stanley W.

Mobbs fired three volleys which wen-

followed by "taps" blown by four

trumpeters from the four corners of

the cemetery.
Splendid Ceremonj at Leonard Field

The return to Leonard Field was
made in ample time to receive the

Governor who arrived at the field at

10:30 escorted by motorcycle officer

John Hogan of the Winchester Po-

lice. Many there were in the good

sized gathering who doubted Ins ap-

pearance, but His Excellency proved

as good as his word and mounted the

speaking rostrum absolutely on time.

He was escorted onto the field by

Comdr.
ter Pos
H. Dott
W hi trie

of the
in revii

1 iCgion
up rigii

the ill''

pn icce< I

where 1

I .eonar.

I ,i man
and to

member

liter
Nathan Thumim of Win

! A. I., and by Messrs. W
.... John H. Powers. Robert F.

and Dr. J. Harper Blaisdell

Board of Selectmen. Passing
•w before the members of the

and Sons of Vet( rans, drawn

Uy ai attention, he paused for

vitable phoi iffraph, and then

,.
t | .,, the speaker's platform

ie was presented Mr. Frank
ther of I'r-,'.. Augustus M.

horn I be lield is named.'

Frank K. Murchand, a

hn A. Logan Post, (i A.

In closing Governor Fuller ex-

pressed his pleasure at having been

able to start his day in Winchester,
and stated that he would always feel

a pride in his participation in the ded-

ication exercises.

Following His Excellency, Mrs.
Mollie Maguire sang the famous song
which achieved such popularity dur-

ing the great war, "America, Here's

My Boy." She was accompanied by
Stiles' Band and it was at the con-

clusion of her song that the formal
dedication took place and the dedi-

cation address was given by Princi-

pal Wade L. Grindle of the Winches-
ter TTigh School.

It was the first opportunity many
of the town's people have had to hear
Mr. Grindle and all were delighted
with his efforts. He paid hieh trib-

ute to Augustus M. Leonard as a
man, a student, and a soldier, and
felt that our sorrow at his loss must
be tempered with a realization of the
glory of his achievement. He said

further that while Priv. Leonard hail

been cut off in the first flush of his

young manhood, he had nevertheless
lived longer than many who had
reached, or would reach more mature
years. "For many lives by deeds
rather than years." he said, "and it is

achievement that marks his span
rather than months or the figures up-
on a dial." In concluding he made
the dedication, and following, the
stone was unveiled by Priv. Leonard's
fat her.

It is a splendid memorial. A huge
boulder resting upon a base of largp
field stone, the whole characterized
by a rugged simplicity which has al-

ways marked those things most worth
while In the development of our coun-
try. The bronze shield, the gift of

the local Legion Post which was
in place by ex-Selectman James
Fitzgerald, bears the inscription,

Leonard Field
Dedicated by the Town of Winchrate

to the memory
..r

Priv. AUjCuatUS M l.*''»v;tr(t

Co. E., 314th Infantry R iriment, t S
Who In n.ti'.n i.' Nantilloii, Prance

September 28. 1918

set

J.

A.

1

1

R. of Ci

live of

cat ion.

Comdr.
in! rod.

i

gibbons
was t"

Fr. Pit*

the insp
H.icrifh es

Leonard,

Erected by
The

;>7

diad

imnridge. the sole representa-

the Grand A rmy ai the dedi-

The program was opened by
,

Thumim of the Legion who '

,;\ P.. : . Fr. Joseph M. Fit*-

nf St. Mary's Church who

road the dedicatory prayer,

zgibbnns spoke eloquently of

piration to be derived from
that of Augustus

am! assured hi i hearers that

ii was through raith thai the objec-

tives for which he fought had been

achieved and that it was only by con-

tinued faith that these principles

could be perpetuated. Hi icludod

his prayer by blessing the stone bear-

ing the tablet which was shrouded in

a veil and American Hag.
,

Govcne".- Fuller was next intro-

duced and was tfven an enthusiastic

reception. He spoke as follows:

ft has ! n the custom of a grate-

ful peonle for centuries to honor those

Who ha
time of

bro
mortals in

bronze. Thes<

out of the pn
and
call to i

Winchester Pout, Nu
American l.<'ni"ti

May 30, 11125

Beautifully situated beneath
trees and Hanked by the shrubbery
at the entrance to the field the mon-
ument presents a picturesque appear-
ance which may well prove a source
of satisfaction and pride to the town.

It was all but bidden by flowers pre-

ceding the dedication, there being

seven wreath.-, in a semi-circle before
it .the gifts of Winchester Post. A.

I... the Legion Auxiliary, Winchester
~Z\ks, North find Improve-
•iation, Winchester Coun-

ight claims Bureau
d family of Private

Lodge e

ment A
« il, K. of C, Pn
Lodge, and of t!

Leonard. Besid<
deceased, two >

Webber and Miss
and four brother

ard, who served
during the war
who served in th

show of the National Colors. Upon
the return of the decorating details

three vollies were fired by a hrmg
squad from the Motor Transport
Company, and as in the morning.
"Taps" were blown from the four
corners of the cemetery each trump-
eter following his predecessor so that

there was but a slight intervening

pause, adding much to the effective-

ness of a ceremony which could not

fail to impress any who heard it.

General Edwards at Evening
Exercises

The special feature of the exercis-

es in the town hall during the evening
was the appearance of Maj. Gen.
Clarence R. Edwards, daddy of the

Y. D. Gen. Edwards was delayed in

reaching the hall, arriving shortly

after 9:80 p. m. He was accorded
an enthusiastic greeting by a some-
what slim gathering, and proceeded

at once to the stage for his address.

Arriving on the platform he came
rigidly to attention tu salute the flag,

after which he plunged at once into

his address in which he rather bit-

terly arraigned those who in spon-
soring the "Youth Movement," so

called, were asking young men and
women to pledge themselves never to

go to war, join the army, or train

for army nursing or Red Cross mili-

tary work. The General was utterly

opposed to the nation allowing itself

to slip again into the state of unpre-
paredness in which we were found

in 1917, and criticized those who felt

that our standing army and navy
should be materially reduced.

The other speaker of the evening
was Col. John F. J. Herbert, com-
mander of the 102nd Heavy Field Ar-
tillery, whose topic was the Ameri-
can Legion Endowment Fund. Col.

Herbert came through three cloud

bursts from Worcester to be present

at the exercises. The program opened
with music by Stiles' Band which
was followed by a salute to the flag

led by Comdr. Nathan Thumim of

Winchester Post, A. L. who also read

the preamble to the Legion Constitu-

tion, and gave a brief talk on "Loy-
alty" including in his remarks the im-

mortal poem of war days, "In Flan-

ders Field" by Col. John M.-Crea of

the Royal Canadian Medical Corps.

Mi^s Alice Kimball of Brookline >ang
"Absent" by Metcalf, a musical ar-

rangement of Kipling's f

cessional," and "There I ;

She was accompanied by
Holbrooke, and received

such as has seldom been

out-of-town singer in the

Wash-
| I

Hamilton'* Claim to Fame
Ttie title "Father at His Country"

generally reserved for t.eorge

ington. Alexander Hamilton, how-
ever, undoubtedly readered enormous
economic and financial assistance to

the country at the time During b.s

term of office as tirst secretary of the

treasury bis services, according to

some authorities, were scarcely less

valuable than those of Washington
himself.

MAY BK ONE OF
MATERIAL,

ARTISTIC DESIGN, ENDURING
UR CRAFTSMANSHIP

5
]

In Wildwood von shall find these feature* in our product

nincli lus btN'ti withstanding climatic changes
for the pa-»t thirty rears

"MARK EVERY GRAVE"
Pianist With One Arm

Count Geza Zlchy, noted Hungarian §
pianist and composer, although he lost ' 1

his right arai In hunting when he was
j 5

fourteen years old. studied the plan's
J

a
under the best teachers aud became
a virtuoso. g

1
P

AVARD L. WALKER
tRCHITECT

When Coal Mines Explode
Coal mine explosions are most like-

ly to occur between six and nine In

the morning, and between three and
seven o'clock in the afternoon.

MEMOR1 11

579 w VSHINGTON STREET WINCHESTER
nyt2-U

VII!SinKWHl:iMI'aiMH!U.;KWlimhl»OI'!l!!!ll^^

The best baseball

reports are in

the Boston Globe-

Daily and Sunday

J. W. LANE
(Formerly with Walker-Pratt Co., Boston)

STEAM, HOT WATER & VAPOR HEATING
BOILERS COVERED

If

GAS \N!> WATER PIPING

Estimates Furnished

7 » NELSON STREET
ae'.'ltf

Frier* Right

TEL. WIN. 09H8-VY

s the fath.

isters, Mr
Catherine

s, William
in the IT,

John P.

b 107th U.

and Frank M., and Jami
ard were present at the
The field was formally

the town by Chairman G

r of the
l. Helen
Leonard,
F. Leon-
S. Navy
I ,eonard,
S. A. L.,

A. Leon-
exercises,
accepted for
orge T. Da-

war.
rved their country 111

Scattered over this

1 land of ours you will find me-

si and marble and

memorials, fashioned

ducts of the quarries

the mine, tell their story of the

ity; the promnt response, the

sacrifices made and the victory won.

Each year as Memorial Day ap-

proaches, with the fragrance of flow

ers and budding trees, we turn back

memory's pages to the days these

• rved in the turmoil, death and

of u-.r. and we thank the Mas-
j

us all as we nass each new

crisis in the nation's history, and we

forward to the day when such

vicison 1

briefly <

and pn
I,eonan
b<

.f the Park Board
f the necessity for

imised that when
Field would ran

who spoke
audi fields

tompleted,
with the

men si

agony
ter of

look .

sacrifices will not he required again.

It is well that the services of men

who left lives of civilian pursuits to

take part in a great world struggle

ill a foreign land should be honored

by some enduring memorial so that

the generations to come may know

and appreciate the efforts made to

preserve freedom and independence

and the struggle necessary, whether

in peace or war. to hold true to the

ideals of the government of Washing-

ton and Lincoln and other great

who have Kuided the destinies of what

we are privileged to know and be a

part of—the greatest Republic of all

time. , . ..

Today the faithfulness and spirit

of one of your citizens is brought be-

fore us. that from his devotion to duty

we may strengthen ours; that from

his loyalty and service to his country,

we may pledge anew our strength ami

•will that this land of ours continue

with the same lofty ideals which

gave to our forefathers the strength

to struggle and the fortitude to suf-

fer that we might enjoy liberty and

independence.
This large boulder memorial is typi-

cal of the homely, sturdy character of

the builders of our nation, its tablet

of enduring bronze is a fitting record

of the glorious death of Augustus M.

Leonard, a youth grown to manhood

in this beautiful town.

May I offer my congratulations on

the location of the memorial. It seems

to me that it is ideal here. It must

ever he a source of inspiration to the

young who will spend many hours in

pleasant recreation, ever thoughtful

of him who gave his life for his coun-

try.
forget those who served

ountry, for theirs was
: means more — vastly

>rvice in time of peace,

great struggle of the

it meant leaving home
s to cross an ocean in-

h. and then, partici-

Lel us not

cur common
» service tha

more—than s

Tn the last

World War,
and loved Ottl

fested with dea
pation in the greatest and most dis-

astrous war in the entire history of

civilization. Their service has placed

the burden upon us to so conduct our-

selves that it can be said that when

we lay down our burden, we have not

taken away but contributed to honest

government and useful effort, tn ap-

preciation of our rights \s citizens

and in grateful memory of those who
from 1778 to 1918 served in the mill-

tnry service and in p isiti HIS of pub-

lic trust and honor.

t plagrounds in the vicinity. The
program closed with the singing of

"The Star Spangled Banner" led by
Mrs. Mollie Maguire and Stiles' Band.

Afternoon Program at Wildwood
Luncheon was served in the Town

Hall at 12 noon by the Sons of Vet-

erans' Auxiliary directed by Presi-

dent Elizabeth Milliken. Preceding,

and upon t hi' return from Leonard
Field the Memorial wreath was set

up on the Legion grounds with ap-

propriate exercises in charge of Com-
mander Thumim.
The parade to Wildwood formed

at 2 o'clock at the Legion Home and
proceeded to the cemetery by way of

Washington. Main, Chinch. Wild-

wood and Palmer streets. The ros-

ter included one of the best turnouts

ever, and by far the best since the

World War. Headed by motorcycle

officer John Hogan the line of march
was led by a police escort in charge

•f Lieut. John Harrohl. Following

came Stiles Veterans Band and Mo-
tor Transport Company of Woburn,
National Guard, Captain William

Mobbs commanding. Then came the

men |
colors of A. I>. Weld Post. G. A. R..

Winchester Post, A. L., and John T.

Wilson Camp. Sons of Veterans, with

th.-ir color guards, and drummer Ter-

rance Cullen followed by the Army
j

and Naval detachments of the Amcri- 1

can Legion lead by Comdr. Nathan
Thumim and aid. George J. Barbaro.

The Sons of Veterans, Walter B.

Lord commanding, were next in line,

followed by the Girl Scouts and col-

ors lead by Scout Captain Eugenia
Parker, and the Boy Scouts and col-

ors lead by Scout Master James
Fitch. Riiling in a big sedan came
two of the three surviving members
of A. D. Weld Post, G. A. R.. Messrs.

James A. Dunnell and Peter Wal-
ling, accompanied by Frank E. Mar-
chand of John A. I.ogan Post. Cam-
bridge, and escorted by Frank Nowell

of the J .hn T. Wilson Camp. Sons of

Veterans. Officer Charles flarrold of

the Winchester Police formed the rear

guard.
Arriving at the Soldiers' Monu-

ment in the cemetery, the companies

of militia. Legion, Sons of Veterans.

Girl and Boy Scouts formed a circle

about the base, after which the ex-

ercises opened with a prayer by the

Rev. Clifton H. Walcott, pastor of the

First Baptist Church. Following a

selection by the band, details from
the Legion and Sons of Veterans ac-

companied by Boy Scouts started out

to decorate the 1 13 graves of which
130 bear the Grand Army marker.
While these details were so occupied

the formal exercises were held at the

monument starting with the singing

of America by all present led by the

band. The Grand Army roll of honor
was read by Comdr. Walter Lord of

the Job:; T. Wilson Camp, Sons of

Veterans, and the Legion roll was

iimous "tve-

No Death."
Miss Helen
an ovation
iccorded an
town hall.

The exercises were concluded with

tin- singing of the "Star Spangled
Banner" by the audience, and this

time it was really sung, General Ed-

I
wards standing like a statin- at at-

tention until the final notes died

away.
In passing it might be well to men-

tion the work which was done by

those who were responsible for the

treat success of Winchester's lat-

est Memorial Day. The committee in

charge of affairs represented both

Winchester Post, A. L., and John T.

Wilson Camp, Sons of Veterans, but

to Comdr. Nathan Thumim of the Le-

gion belongs the major share of the

credit. Assisted by Comdr. Waiter B.

Lord of the Sons of Veterans Camp
he gave, unstintedly both of his time

and effort to ensure the success of

the committees' plans, and the re-

sults obtained bear eloquent testimony

to his ability. The Star offers h!in

and Comdr. Lord with the organiza-

tions they represent its congratula-

tions upon their successful achieve-

ment.

Mass. Building Wrecking Co.
CONN STREET, WOBURN
Second Hand Lumber
B< >.\k!» S-.'n Per Thousand
3x4, 8x8, 2x8, 2x10, 3x13

$;>n Thousand
Bath Room Sets, Toilet.-. Bowls,
Tankss, Seats, etc.—Soapstone
Tops — Bricks. Stoves, Radia-
tors, etc.—Everything used in

the construction of a house.
TELEPHONE WOBURN 1«62

m>J >-lt*

Camping Tents, Cots, Chairs, Stoves and Hammocks

AWNINGS
McLelSan Awning & Shade Co, 8 Canal St., Boston

my29-8t

vr.

i

mm. SUMMER EXCURSIONS
TICKETS and TOURS

Hudson River, Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Great Lakes,
St. Anne De Beaupre, Saguenay River, Nova Scotia,

Coastwise Steamer Trips, Bermuda, National Parks,

y Colorado, California, Pacific Northwest

Ghats With
YOUR

Gas Man

OUR AIM

Coconut Census
Panama, Trinidad, Jamaica, and

some Islands off the eastern coast ot

t'entral America are the chief growers

of coconuts In the western hemisphere,

says Nature Magazine. From them the

t.'nited States gets its whole supply of

DUtS Imported "in the shell." If Is

said the tropics contain .some two hun-

dred and forty million coconut trees,

which hear an annual crop of seven to

elghl till lion nuts.

Now, That Was Strange
Nellie had been taken by her mother

to a woman's cluh luncheon and on be-

in« asked by her father what .he had

seen there, replied: "I saw Ml*. Smith

wouldn't eat potatoes and M»S. Arm-

strong wouldn't eat potatoes, and Mrs.

Williams wouldn't eat potatoes."

"Hi hyV" questioned lather.

"01 they said potatoes would make
them fat, but do you know, every one

of then, was fat already."— Liberty.

read by Comdr. Thumim of Winches-
ter Post, i>7. A. L. The Memorial
;l

i jr^s was civen by Rev. Clifton

H. Walcott whi took as his key note

"Patriotism," and expressed sorrow
that rftore of the town's people had
not ! io:u>r.\i Memorial D.jy with a

What Is Leisure?
Often those who are loudest In their

demand for "more leisure" do aot un-

derstand what leisure Is. Mere cessa-

tion from work In not leisure. Tlme-

kllllng is not leisure. Nothing which

merely pusses time, without producing

mental, bodily, or spiritual satisfac-

tion. Is worthy to be called leisure.

The spice of leisure Is variety.

Only Deeds Count
A man may be full of great thoughts

»nd big Ideas, and be a wonderful

talker. But talk Is cheap. Only when

he translates them Into life, into the

Ihes of his fellow men so that they

are better off, are they of little use

to him or anybody else.—(irlt.

THE average merchant ran
pick his own customers and shut
lip shop whenever he pleases.

The gas man has to be on the
job at all times, (ias service
must be ready every minute of
th<> day or night. It must be
ample to meet all demands. And
it must he supplied to all alike.

Few services rendered the
public are as intimate as this

one. And few thrive SO well

when the contact between the
maker and the user is a friend-

ly one. helpful, kindly and sym-
pathetic.

To gain the respect, confi-

dence and good will of our cus-
tomers is the a-m of the man-
agement and employees of this

company. AH other objectives
are dependent upon the attain-

ment of this one.

Arlington Gas Light Go.

527 MAIN STREET
Win. 0112

"If lt'» tton* With H»»t. Tou C»n Do

It Better With Oaa."

WUI Help You Plan Your Trip. Call or Write. It's Free.

Our 88-page illustrated travel magazine contains full partic-'

ulars of abovo and over 120 delightful vacation trips by
auto, rail and boat. Tells how, when and where to travel and
tlio cost of tickets and tours. *•

BEST TRAVEL SERVICE AND RATES

CCOrL^ITXS TOURIST CO
281 WASHINGTON ST. BOSTON ^OSSETST

Service at Your Garage

TIRES

QUALITY

SERVICE

BATTERIES

RADIO SUPPLIES

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
26 Church Street

Telephone 1208

To Remove Candle Grease
All that Is required to remove can-

dle prease is a blotter or a piece of

brown paper and a hot Iron. The blot-

ter ..r brown paper Is placed on the

_-rr;i>e spot and the hot Iron is placed

on the blotter or brown paper. Afte.r

a few minutes the iron and blotter or

paper are remove. I and no trai* ot the

grease .-pot remains.

A'eii' Germ to Plague World
An African perm which causes a dis-

ease known as "heart-water ' in sheep,

goat* and cattle has been discovered.

It closely resembles other organisms
cau.'lng typhus, trench and otber fe-

vers In man.

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

Kelley & Harwes Co.
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mast.

Services rendered in any part of State. Ladv aaaiatanL*.

Telephones: Winchester 0035—01 74-4)106
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M. C. W. G. NOTES

The next regular business meeting
r f the local branch will be held in

K. of C. Hall on next Thursday even-

ing. Inasmuch as this is the la-*

business meeting before the summer
recess, it is hoped that all the mem-
bers will make an extra effort to be

present. Among several items of in-

terest to come before this meeting will

be a discussion of just what our

branch shall contribute towards the

so-called Children's Vacation Fund at

the Sunset Point House, Nantasket.

All the members are aware of the

wonderful work carried on here,

where many little ones receive the

pleasures all little ones enjoy and

which would otherwise be kept, from

these little ones during the weeks the

(;uild lends a hand.

The members are all pleased to

know that our Past Regent, Sara J.

Barrett is well on the road to recov-

ery from her recent illness and has

returned to her home.
The members extend their sym-

pathy to Sister Kathleen I.eighton in

the death of her infant son.

Winchester Branch paid tribute to

their deceased members on Memorial

Day when they placed beautiful rus-

tic baskets of assorted flowers on

their graves.

DAUGHTER OF FORMER WIN-
CHESTER BOY ORDAINED

Miss Dorothy Robinson, 24-year-old

•laughter of Rev. and Mr>. Edward

Bradford Robinson, was ordained in-

to the Congregational ministry last

Sunday evening in her father

s

church, Grace Church, Holyoke, while

her parent looked on after officiating

at the opening ceremonies. Miss

Robinson has had considerable ex-

nerience as a preacher, and has been

licenced in the Hampden Association

of Congregational Churches for the

past two years. She has served as

summer pastor in the "Trash I lie

Church" in South Carolina, a church

so-called because built on a City

dumping ground for want of a cheap-

er Bite; and last year was missionary

pastor at. Mission. S. D., 38 miles from

the nearest railroad. She is a grad-

uate of the Hartford Theological

Seminary, and has accepted no per-

manent pastorate as yet, having been

appointed instructor of biblical liter-

attire and Hebrew at Mt. H.dynke

College to begin her duties with the

new fall term.

Her father. Rev. Edward Bradford

Robinson, is a former Winchester boy.

and is Well known here. His mother.

Mrs. Mary B. Robinson, and a sister,

Miss Alice Robinson maki their home

in town on Vine street.

Pickwick Not Entirely

Creation of Dickens
Among the greu humorous charac-

ter! of fiction, which Include m<-h

world-famous creations as Mr. Pick-

wick, Dominie Sampson, and Kalstaff,

there klands a grocer-sportsman
whose acquaintance many of the

e; it generation have never made, ex-

cept t > name. Mr. Jorrockg "of St.

Botolph Lane and Great Coram
street' was created bj Robert smith
Surtees. « ho died <ki years <c>:c>.

Net liking bis profession of the law,

gurtees took to editing a sporting pa-

per, and later to w riting sporting nov-

els, h\ far the |.e*t known of Which Is

the famous "Hendley Cross." lie In-

troduced John Jorrockg to the public

In a volume called "Jorrocks' .Taunts

and Jollities, being the hunting, shoot-

ing racing, driving, sailing, eating, ec-

centric, urn! extravagant exploits of

tliHt renowned sporting citizen, Mr.

John .l« i recks."

The success <f Jorrocks led other

publishers to look for similar mate-

rial, and we find Charles Idckens con-

fessing that a proposal was made to

him te «rite about a certain Nlmrod
club, "whose members were to go out

shooting, fishing, and so forth, and get

themselves Into difficulties thr«i;;Ji

their want of dexterity."

The !»•<•»( which Dickens wrote was

entitled "The Posthumous Papers of

the Pickwick Club." and it Is unlikely

that it would have been written had

not Surtees made such n success with

his Immortal .lorrocks the Dickens of

the hunting field.—London Answers.

Return balls at Wilson's.Had Lowly Burial
Tie I <•<:>• if Marie Antoinette was Winchester v*.- . Mar 11

ooacure burial In a corner of the cein- -inp^d rapectfoU? petitwiu f,.r a Hm»m u>

eter> of j.e Church of the Madeleine. k#n

Records if the church show uu entry
which nails: "For the coffin of tiie

Widow Capet, 7 franca."

COMMONWEALTH <» Massac HI SETTS
LAND COURT

To tt>- lnh«|.'t*r.t» <•{ Wlnrtiettar, * muni-
porpnrmtknn Ic-at**! j n ih* County of

Middle**] and s .d tVmmc-riu »«lth (;.. n-» V
Smith, Gears* W ll„wr. „n,l Bmina P, Ha -

c-n. of Winchester ; ami tc> all whi m it

mav concern

.

Whema, a petition hai t«-n presented to
mid Ci i-ri by Chrktopher I, (Mlnian. of -mid
Wi «ter, anr: ,ir, motion the nam* of l.ury
A lllt»r. <.? s..j,; Winchetter, ha, b«-n *ul.-
rtituted a- petitioner, to r«-vii»t»-r and con-
firm her t.tlf- in the following deacrihed land I

A certain psrceJ of lar.d »ith the buildinin 1

thvraon, »ltu»U ir, -aid Wircrii-st. r, bcjndrd
'

an deecHbed ;.- follows:
Northerly bj Foxeroft Road. 82.IUS t-rt

Eaet«rl> by Salisbury Street, 180.40 f<-et

.

s<Mitii>-' iji by band now rr formerly of George
W. Hnir 85 55 feet and W w-tt-rlv by lam!
now «•• formerlj , f George V, Smith. 1S0<«
f«-r

The above deaeribed land i« shown on a

I Plan filed cith M»id i>»-titmn and all boundary
v claimed to if located on the ground
r. i n r*nd (.Ian.

V . in hereby « itt d t.. '.|.|«. at the Land
Court to be held at Hot-ton, in the County of
Suffolk, or. the twenty-ninth day of June A.
D. ISM at ten o'clock in the forenoon, in
show cause if any you h»%e. why the prayer
of said petition iihould not be granted. And
unless you appear .it said Court at the time
and place af< rn*ld your default will l

corded, und the petition will tie taken a*
I ci and y< ^ will be forever barred from
contesting mid petition or any decree entered
thereon.

Witness, CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS,
tSaqu re, Judpe of said Court, this twenty-
elshth day i • Mi.y in the yeaS nineteen hin-
der. t.nd t wenty-fivt

.

Att^t with Seal of said Court.
CHARLKS A KOUTHWORTH, Recorder

j«-r,-3t

I a.

GASOLINE
* in m^tr.r vcllielei white in i-ixate

rauirf w'nirh garase i* to be iorat.-d on the
land tn sard Winchester situated "n the corner

of Bacon and Main Street and number-!
There* n. a- shown u|w»n the plan fib-d herew ith

.'nd certifies that the names and addresses of

sit owners of roe, rd of land abutting lire

or, mi-** are a* follows I

Abutters: Teresa S F. Iher. I Huron s«<wt.

Winchester: Charles Sjmmr-. 230 Main Street,

Winchester.
OEORGE P. McGOl DRICK

Town of Winchester, in Board of Selectmen,
May j.-,, v.'l% On the foregoing petition it i*

hereby ORDERED, That notice be given hy
the petitiofver to a'l pers..ns interested, that
this ft, srd will or. Monday. th» ISth ilay of

June 1955, at 7.40 o'clock P. M . in the Se-

lectmen's R<«.m in the Town Hall Buiidiog,
consider the expediency of erarti.ur tr.,' pray-
er of st,id [^tition \vher. any person obiecting
thereto may apitear and U- heard . said notice
to he given by imtlisl-ing a copy thereof, with
thin order of notice thereon, once in each week
for two SUCCeasiVC Weeks in the Winchester
Star, the firr* pal iicatl -n to be at lea-t four-

teen days before saui hearing, by pri paid reg-

istered mail t,' e.ery owner of record of each
carrel of land abutting i n the -aid parcel of

land.

A true ropy.
Attesl

GEORGE S F BARTLETT,
t ,erk of s. lectmen

m>.'!'-.'l

STONEHAM'S 200TH ANNIVER-
SARY CELEBRATKKN

Our neighborin jr 'own of Stoneham
celebrates the 200th anniversary of

its incorporation June 17 to :'i>.

Plans have been perfected by a

large committee of Stoneham citizens

for a great celebration.

On Sunday, .lun 14 then will be

special services in all the churches*.

Wednesday the i 7th will be the big

djiy of the celebration w.th a trreat

civic and military parade at 10 a. m.

and the pageant of Stoneham at 3 p.

in.

Eleven hundred actors, dancers and

choristers under the direction of Per-

cy J. Hurrcll nationally known direc-

tor, will re-enact tin history of the

town from the early days when Gov.

John Winthrop first stepped foot in

Stoneham.
The scene of the pageant is one of

rare natural beauty located in .Mid-

dlesex Fells, west of Bear Hill. No
more beautiful natural amphitheatre

can be found anywhere for the enact-

ment of nuch a pageant. Those who
go by auto will find ample parking

space. Follow the anew- to Pageant
Field.

On Thursday evening the anniver-

sary banquet will be held in Armory
Hall and on Friday evening the con-

cert and ball will take place.

The second performance of the

pageant will take place on Saturday,

June 120 at p. m. At 6.30 on the

same day there will be sports fol-

lowed by a hand concert at 7.30.

The celebration will close with a

>rrcat display of tin-works, one of the

finest ever seen in this vicinity.

All Stoneham's neighbors arc in-

vited to this (?reat celebration.

See this paper next week for full

details of the pageant of .Stoneham.

SENT IN FALSE ALARM BY
PHONE

Shortly after 10 p. m. Monday the

Central Fire Station received a call

informing them that the roof of a

house on Cedar street was ablaze.

Deputy Chief Gorman who took the

message asked, as usual, the name of

his informant and after receiving

even] evasive answers the speaker

gave his name as Glennon and said

that he had seen the tire on Cedar

street from 4a Swanton street when,

hp happened to be stopping, his home

being in Woburn. The whole affair

had a phoney aspect, and especially

so in view of the heavy downpour of

rain earlier in the evening which

made the firemen skeptical of root

tires. Tne call, however, was an-

swered, and as it had been feared,

proved a false e-'iarm. The phone

message was traced and was found

to have come over a four party line.

Deputy Chief Gorman with Officer

.loan Regan visited all of the owners,

but at each place they were assured

that no call had been sent in there.

The fire department have turned the

whole matter over to the police and

it is to b*- hoped that the guilty par-

ty may be speedily detected and

punished.

During trie height of last Monday
evening's storm the Winchester po-

iice were notified that a water main
had burst on Ma^. street near Swan-
ton strict. Assista.it Superintendent,
Harry Dotten of the Water Depart-
ment was called and a thorough
search for tne break m the pouring
rain disclosed the fact that :;ie excess
water was coming from .. man-hole
which h..j overflowed because of the
fU.'rm.

Bea :ty at Least Had
Her Interest Aroused

They were dancing lightlj iind he

held her tightly in his mhrdy anus,

lit- Hosed his eyes ti r a time and
danced here and there in ecstasy She
looked up Into his face and suddenly
bis eyes opened. The music slopped.

"Come, let s y(, out on the porch,"

he muttered thickly. He stole a glance

jit his partner. Never lead he seen
si ravishing a beauty. He could re-

sist no longer, lie took her In tus

linn*.

"Oil, darling I love von so Say

yon win be mine." She looked again

Into hhn eyes.

"I'm m t ri. h like .'awn frown, anrl

1 !.i\eTit u car, or home, or cellar like

his. i- it 1 do o \e you and want y< u

ti rrlbly."

Two soft, snow-white arris readied

around his neck, s r.d two ruby Hps
|

whisperer, Ir. l is ear: "Where is this
|

man Brown?" Boston Beuni 1 1.

Ancient English Custom
The tern, "Trial of the I n, ' is np

piled in (treat Britain to the official

Inquiry nnutially made u< determine
the wWghl and filicl.t s> «,T the standard
roitis issued from the mint during the

preceding year. It ts mi called from
the "pyx," that is. tlie l.i.TC or cites! m
which are preserved Hie Riiecimcn gold

and silver coins of the realm. The first

trial is said to have heel, ordered hy

Henry II (1154-T18f»). The earlier tests

occurred at irregular Intervals, but

since ;t»c passage of the coinage ad In

1870 tbe examination lias been an-

nuatly made at Goldsmiths' hall, by a

.In rv of r< Idsiiiill.s presided over I J tin-

king'n remembrancer.—Kansas City

fctar.

Stat#>mrnt of tr,r ownership, m&nfctzemcnt.
circulation, etc . r»-,i.ji**tt by the- Act of Con-
i
- :cts of A.uftoKt tM, lvu. of the Winchester
Star i i.l ..t.Mi ««ii!,i at Winchester, Mass.,
f< r April ' li'jr. stau- of MaaMdiuscttn.
County of Middlesex, m>

Before n-n
. a Notary in and for thr State

and county aforesaid, personally appeared T.
Price Wilson, h;:v:-:ir, rn-on duly sworn
according to law deposes arid says that he is

the owner o r th< Winchester Star and tnat
the following v. t" the U-*t of tus knowledue
and belief, tr...- statemem of tho ownership,

j
manatretnent o.r.tt if a duily paper, the clr«

I culation), tic o r in. Aforesaid puhlieatinn
for ire date shown in the above motion, re*

I o, Ired by tho Act of August ill. 1912, em
' t'»n!i* ri i

r
i section 443, Postal Laws and K.-c-

i ulations, printed en the reverse of this form.
to V. it

l Thi.t the r;:m»-s and addresses of the

I
publisher, editor, manainnff «Miitor and bust*

j

t.c-*, manatrers i.r. Publisher, T I'rir,- Wd-
i son. Wiiichexter, Mass.; Editor. T. Price Wil-
w.r.. Winchester, Mass ManaKiim Editor, T.
Price Wilson, Winchester, Mas-.: Business
Manager '! Price Wll«on. Winchester. Mas,.

That owner Is: i If the publication
i- owned by ;n, individual hi« name and ad-
dress, c - ,f owned by wore than one individual

the ran .- *r,,i address of each, should ho given
helovc i! the publication is owned hv n cor-

poration the name of the corporation and
i names and adiir,s-M-> of the st*.» khoiders
owninu or holding one per cent or more of
•ho tot;. I , Tinjrl of st.sk sh'-uld be given.

I

T. Prirc Wileoi Winchester. Mass.
3. That the known bondholders, mortgagee*

nrni other security holders owning or hold-
t:ijr i i" r cent or more of 1,-tal amount » f

bonds, mortgages, or other securities are:
I If the re ai< none, so state i None.

T PRICE WILSON
Sworn to and subscribed before m,- this 1st

day ol June 1H2H.
CHARLES E. BARRETT, Notary Public

iMy commission expires Janoaj->- ?3, lt»31.t

rOMMONWEALTH Of MASSACHl'SETTS
MIDDLESEX, Sb. PROBATE COURT

T<» the helrs-at-law, next of Vin and all

oth^r persona interested in the .state of
re-

| Martha L Davis lato of Wincheat r in said

County , deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain Instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of said
deceased has l»ecn presented to said Court,
for !'rot>at».. by Krnc-st L Davis and I'h.irl, s

H Davis »ho pray that letters testamentary
may he issued t<> them, the executors there-
in named, without .nine a turety in their
( !Tic u.l bond.
You are hereby rit™ 1

. t.i appear at a Pro-
bate) Court, to be held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the eighteenth day
of .tun, A D 1925, at ten o'clock in the fore-
rn«»n. to -hou- cause, if any you ha\e, why
the samo should not be granted.
And said petitioners are hereby directed to

1'ive public notice tTcr.-of by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last lub-
lication to I ne day, at Ict.«t. before said
Court, and hy mailinc- post-paid, or deliver-
ing a copy of this citation to all known wer-
«on* intercstt-d in the estate, seven days at
least hefor, said Court.

Witness. GEORGE F t.AWTON. Esauire,
first Judge of said Court, this twenty-sixth
day of May in the year one thousand nine
hundred ami twenty-five.

C1IAKLUS N KARRIS. Register

THEATRE
ARLINGTONPhone 1420

Evening Prices Now—Reserved 30c, Admission L
,r
>c

Saturday and Holiday Evenings Ml Seats Reserved 30c
Matinees—Children 10c, Adults 20c

Matinee? at 2:15 Evenings at S

Seats one wet k in advance Av, iti standing in line

TODAY AM- TOMORROW
TOVI MIX
In "l)H TONY"

Anna Q. T\JiIIson, Lewis Stone
Anna <J. NilUon and i.<-\\ i- Stone in '"Inez (roiti Hollywood)*'

SUXSHIXE COMEDO F(>\ NEWS
M N! AV. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY JUNI P D 0

*

ELEANOR BOARDMAN and LEW CODY
In "Mi ! Ili^ I- MARRIAGE"

Special i '.,-i in "The Warren* c i N ir^inia"'

FOX SEWS
™*

; :.>i.,\Y. i- RIdTy" > \Ti'i:i'-\v. T\ N! " 12 13"

CLAIRI N\ INDSOK in

"THE DIXIE HANDIC AP"
i.cci';c O'Brien and Billic Dov< in "Tin Roupimeck"

FOX NEWS

Have Faith in Time
Tennyson once wrote ttiin wise line:

"Wait : my faith if large in time."

Weil might it be. If we work faltli-

fnlly, tune will I'rinjj pntci results. If

we have stoned imtl rejiejiteti. time

will remove tin- ctmsequeneeH of nur

sin. li some great aorrow Ims come
to us. time will heal tiie snound. if

we lire liiisunderstooci, time will show
Of What sort we lire Time is Hie

front healer. Time brings results.

Time has done so much that ii may
be trusted to do much more, lluve

faith in Lime.

r OMMONWEALTH
M1DPLESKX, BP.

To tii. hoirn-at-lnw
tiftri all ether iiersons

OF MASSACHUSETTS
i ROBATE COURT

next uf kin. c,re\lit'"s.

interested in the estate
of Msr> .'V- Nr»m.vii late ot Winchester in

said iti.ritv, deceosedj intestate.

WHEREAS n petition ha.- been presented
t<i riifi Coort t,» p.-ant a letter of administra-
tion on tin estate ,»f saat deceased to -lnhn

It Newman e r Winchester in the County c»r

Middlesex, without privins t* turvty on his
iM.r.il

V i j arc hereby cltt<d to appeftr at a l'r^
bate Court to t» held at < amsridtn . in saiil

County ol Middiesi -
. on the i.inth »lay of

June A. D. 1025, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show muse if any yeu have, «hy the
nana should not Im ftMuited
Ann the tietltlonei it hereby ilir^.-tcl to (rive

tut.'K notice thereof, by iiublrshinn this ci-

tation once in each *tT«, for three sucosssivs
weeks, u Ins Winchester Mar a newspaper
published In Winchester the la.-t publication

to Is one clay, ut leart. i^fore Rwid Court,
Witness, UEORCE K. LAWTON, Esquire,

Kirni Judfre ol h.'i.d Court this nineteenth
ciav of May in tlo year or * thousand nine i;ui:-

drei. anr. twenty-five,
c HAKLEM N HARRIS, Register

mv:"J-:tt

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS \ Ht'SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT
To the devisee*, levatees .mil all other Per-

sons interested in the estate . f Euvenia R.x
.'icK<-i-«r>n lat< of Winchester in said County,

ilerensed, t. -state

WHEREAS :« i- 'i:ien las I • r. presented
to said Court t., t.-rant a letter of administra-
tion with the will annexed. ><r the estate of
said deceAAed t already administered, to
Betsey . Nic korson f, f Boston in ti,-- County
of Suffolk am! David '" Nickel-son of Leomin-
ster in the ( ounty nf Worcester, without viv-
intr a surety on th, ir In,ml or to -erne c.Uier
suitable i-crscn.

Yc»u are hereby cited to appear i t n Fri^
hate Court to !> held a: f"ambric)(fe, in said
County of Middlesex, on the ninth clay of
June A I) il'jr.. at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
tin- -am.* should not. Im- mantis).
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

c/ive public- notice thereof by | ub'ishinj? this
; tation once in iiit h win k. for three suec**-

-ii, • weeks, in tin- Winchester Star a n, M s-

' a|M-r published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day. at least, before said
Court, and by mailing! post-paid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to all devisees and kv-
atts-s named in said will, seven days at least
In f'-re said Court.

Witness, CEORGE F. LAWTON. Esquire.
Kirst JuriKC of said Court this fourtenth day
of May in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-five.

CHARLES N HARRIS, K.-yi.-'.er

my22-St

Highest Class

Features

Fv< r> ( cirri 'orf

anil Cunt < ni< 'ice

LOCATELLI'S
BALL SQUARE CENTRAL
Broadway. Somerville at Hall Sq. Highland A v. Som. at Centra! St-

Phone Somerville 7520 I'hone Somerville 7610

\\ EEK .It NK 8

M i M MOTH PROC I! i MS
Same Bill at Both Houses

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
The greatest woman picture of tht sc;..- . i

"Sackcloth and Scarlet"
U nit ALU E Tr KK':

<kXtit> Hunted Woman*"
By James Oliver Curwoi !

W ith SEENA «'\\ h \

COMEDY N E W R

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
A Tempestuous Love Drat: a

"The Spaniard"
\\ itlt KICARLX » CUR'I ! /

"Empty Hearts"
With ( LARA HOW. JOHN BOWERS and LILLIAN RICH

Unappreciated Chivalry
He hnii been reading knighliy r>-

niancex und Krew tiissutinfletl with the

present unrotnantlc state <il the world.

He believed it his duty to Inject some
rciiniinee into the daily grind,

<IT1 ii ruin v. n, mills day he sullied

forth te (lerferui seme knightly errand.

He beheld a bewitching *"iri about to

step from tier cur cute, the dirty pave-

ment. Hastening forward, lie spread

Lis coat under her dainty feet.

She locked at linn in surprise.

"Well, of all the darned fcoolsl" she

•(claimed.

Jewish Farmers
There are In the Culled States 70.-

000 Jews en faruis. Tliey tire espe-

cially numerous In New fork, New
Jtrsey, Connecticut, Maasiachusetts,

Michigan, Ohio and Cullfcimlu. There

are 40.000 Jewish furtners in South

America. Must of them in Argentina.

COMMONWEALTH dF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the h,-ir*-at-law, next of km, rnnlit. r»,

nnci ail other pertona interested in thn c-stai.'

of N-.ra H K«i.rilon late of Wir .-hM.tcr in I

nan! County, oVcesned, mteictat*-.

WHEREAS 1s petition has l«»-n presented
ti- sulci Court U> vrart a l,tt.-r of admiriistra-

ticin on the «-"t-.t« of sa.rt u-, -axel n Mary
M Reorder! of Winrh«»ter In soio County.
or to *»'*nc- c*Ser suitable person,

Yihi arc hesebj cited to aei>ear at a rv«»iiate

Court tei !»• held at Cambridge >r> faid Coua*
j

:y of Mikidles-x or. the twenty third day of

June A- D IMS, at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, to shim cause, if any you l ave, why
the same thou Id not hi irrunu-d.

And the v>etition*r is hereby directed te cive
j

pul-l.c rK'tire thereof, by t. jtli#hir.,r this ci-

tation oriO* in ehcr week, for three succec»-

»ise week*, in tr.,- Winchester Star ft news-
paper published iti Winchester tr.e la.-t i ub-

lication to be one day at least N-fi re said

L
Witness, GBORGE P. 1 ».WTON Esquire,

First J idy* of aaid Court, tris twenty-ninth

day of May ir. th.e year v,'.. thousand] r.ine

hundred i'-r-d twenty-five.

CHARLES N HARRIS, IUT s.ter

(HORTCACEE'S SAIL

l<v virtue of thi power i I sale rontain.d in

n certain mortease deed piven h> Peter T
Horn ami Harah K Horn to Emily A. Foster
and Georite O Poster, A.imirnstriiti.rs of tin-

eitiiti of Frnnrix E, Fo-t.-r, dated February
23, lfO-t, and recorded with Middlesex South
l),strirt Deeds, Hook 8256, Pave 488, for

breach of the conditions in saiu iiioriKiine- ana
for the purpose of foreclosing the same, will

be sold :,! public auction on the premise* on
Monday, June IS, 1986, at t SO o'clock in the
afternoon, all and tinguhtr, the premises con-
veyed by said mortv.n-e deed and therein

substantially described as- follows:

"A certiim lot of !,un! wilh the buildings
thereon situate In s.-mi Winchester In that
p.-irt thereof c-alhi Winchester Highlands,
being lots numbered three hundred sixty

three and three hundred sixty four on a
plun made hy Levi f>. Hawk.es, Burveyor,
il:,t,,l September IS'.il arid recorded with
M.dd! ne» So Diet Deeds, lt.H.k of Plans
N,. 7 1 Plan No 4". ami bounded as fol-

lows, v i; - biasterly hy Lot numbered 880
on saul plan fifty feel : Southerly by 1-ot

numbered 'M'2 on sjuci Plan one hundred
feet : Westerly on Loring Avenue tiCiv

feet and Northerly by lot numbered 8S5
en sa.il Plan one hundred feet. Iteinir the
same prsmisct conveyed to said Sarah K.

Horn by Sylvanus C Small, Trustcv. by
clce.l ridlnt K. by . IHin, H>!<4 und to be
herewith recorded. Thia conveyance lain/
hereb) subject to the conditions and re-

striction* contained in sani ,le»-d."

Sa.cl premise* will lw sold subject i" all

uncaul tux.*, tjix titles, assewimeiits or other
municicpal lu-ris

1600.00 in cash wii'l be required to bo paid
at the time- of sale, and the balance to be paid
within ten (10) days from the date of sale
ut Hoc rn 829, 11- Trenient Street, Boston,
Mass. Other particulars made known at

time of sal,

.

JOANNA H. RICHARD.
Aseirt'ee and present holder

my22-8t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
At a Probate Court hidden at Cambri^e

in and for said County of Middlesex, on the
eighteenth day of May in Ihe M-ar of our
l^ird one thousand run. hundred and twenty-
five.

OS the petition of Mnlinda Agnes Pitman
of Winchester in said Count'.', priivn'ir that
her name- may he changed to that of Malinda
Air.,-. K,«-ti-r public notice having b»en given,
according to the order of Court, that all |a-r-

sons mieht appear .m.t show cause, if ary
they had, why the same should riot be granted,
and it appearing that the reason iriwn ther.s-

fi r i- sufficient, anil consistent with the pub-
lic interest, ami being satisfactory to the
Co nr. and no objection hein^ made.

IT IS DECREED that her name be changed,
a- pray, d f<u\ t.» thai of Malinda Av'net- Kc*-
ti r which nan,'- sh,- shall her, after bear, and
which shall I,.- i er legal name, and that she
give public none,- of said change hy publish-
ing this decree once in each week, for three
succesr-ive we-k.-. in the Winchester star a
newspaper published in Winchester and make
return to this Court under oath that such rus-

tic, has been ite en
<;t<). F. LAWTON Judge of Probate Court

my22-3t

i .,,

COMMONWEALTH I.I MASSACHUSETTS
MfrtrjtCREX, PS PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-hsw, next of kin creditors,

am! all other persons interested in the estate
of Samuel Culler) who ,cj,.,| ;„ Wirch.^ter in
said County ,.f Middlesex intestate, leaving

tate in said County nf Middlesex to In- ad-
inistered, and not leaving a known widow

or h.-ir in this Cnmmonvea'th, and to the
Treasurer and Receiver General of said Com-
monwes 'th.

WHEREAS, petition has been presented to
slid Court to grant letters c

e ,-.ilm--istrati'.n
on the estiite of -aid deceased to Frederick
W, Dailinger public administrator ir, end for
said County of Middlesex.
You arc hereby cit.-i! to npoertr at a Pne

hate Court, to he held at Cambridge, in san!
Ci unty of Middlesex, on the tenth day of
June A D. 1926, at t. n o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cans,-, if any you haw. why
the should not ho granted
And the said public administrator is here-

by i!ir, cted to vice public notice thereof, by
publishing this citat!' n once i-l er-rh week,
f or three successive weeks, m the Winchester
Star a newspaper published in Winchester the
la-t publication to be one ilay at leas before
said Court, and is further lilrertcd b deliver
to the Treasurer and Recdeiver clenera! of saul
Commonwealth a copy of said citation four-
teen davs at least before said Court.

Witness, GEORGE F LAWTON, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, thi-- nineteenth day
ol May in the year one Otou-and nine hun-
dred and twenty-five.

CHARLES N. HARRIS, Register
my22-3t

TEELE SQ. THEATRE
(Telephone Somerset 4586)

Daily Matinee* at 2:15 Evenings at 8

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8—9—10

"TARNISH"
With MAY MoAVOY, RONALD COLMAN and

MARIE PREYOSl
From the play that held New York spell-bound for oni i<;.r

"Smouldering Fires"
Wiiii PAULINE FREDERICK, LAIRA F.aPLANTE and

MALCOLM MoGRECOR
The story of ti modem woman who married j: n ;.• your.ger than
herself, It will always live in your memory

LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JUNE 11—12—13

"FRIVOLOUS SAL"
With El GENE O'BRIEN. M '. 1 BI S II ami

BEN ALEXANDER
Here ii adventure and romance tc. set the I lood a-tingle

CONSTANCE TALMADGE in

"Xl-ie Dangerous Xlaid"
TH i: GO-GETTERS

Tt :.:irht. Saturday Matinee and Nipht
TOM MIX in ' DICK TURP1N"

The Great Cirrus Mystery" "Reno or Bu;:'
-

Next Monday, Tuesday
GLORIA SWANSON in

-MADAME SANS GENE'

Next Wednesday. Thursday
CEORGE O'BRIEN in

THE DANCERS"

LYCEUM SAT., MATINEE and NIGHT
3 BIC ACTS KEITH VAUDEVILLE

And LIONEL BARRYMORE in "MEDDLING WOMEN"

STONEHA 3VI

Entire Change of Program .Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
Shea Starts 8.00 Evenings 2:15 Matinee

Tel. Sfoneham 0092

Coolest Place in Town — Always 20 Degrees Ccc!« r

FRIDAY, JUNE 5

3 BIC ACTS of VAUDEVILLE
ALL-STAR CAST in

Welcome Stranger
COM M» Y BPORTLIFE

SATURDAY, JUNE 6

T< >M MIX and H< >RSE ';
( (NY in

Teeth
BILLY SULLIVAN in "SHOOTING STAR"

SPORTLIFE
MONDAY, TUESDAY, JUNE 8—9

BETTY COMPSON and SHELDON LEWIS inNew Lives for Old
Mae MacAvoy and Jack Mtllhall in "The Mad Whirl"

NEWS

COMEDY

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY. JUNE 10—11
MONTE BLUE and EVELYN BREN'I in

Loving Lives
RICHARD TALMADGE in "FAST COMPANY"

NEWS TOPICS FABLE!
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(HARMING BUNGALOW
In very pretty 1 nation on We«t Side, fifteen minuto.-

from the center. Beautiful outlook. It contains a large
room with fireplace, dining room, sun porch, kitchen, thrt

rooms anH bath; gumwood finish, steam heat, oak floors,

garage ami over 13,000 sq. ft. of land. Price $l«,ooo.

• walk
living

e be'l-

SiriRie

SUBSTANTIAL DUPLEX HOUSE
Handy to the center. Eight moms ami hath on each side.

A r.-a1 home, always rented, out of town owner wishes to sell.

Price J14.000.

V, EDGEMERE
thr-e years oM. Six roomi and tiled ba'h:A ttractive h >m

oak floors, hot water heat wiih oil burner.

Price $11,000.

9000 S'j. ft. of '.and.

IDEAL I.ocu iov

Siv minutes walk to either Winchester or W*d«»ieie. House
three yi ars old, contains on the first floor: tftlQg room with fire-

place, dining room, breakfast alcove, heated sun porch, and kitchen.

Second floor, 4 good chambers, tiled bath. Third floor, bt:>rair>'

snaii': all hardwood floors, hot water heat, aoOOt 7000 sq. ft. of

land. Price $14,500.

REM U S

Two " room apartments on ('lurch Street, handy to the cen-

ter. Very reasonable rent.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 0:,02

LORING P. GLEA SON, Mgr.

INSURANCE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Winchester Horse Show. Saturday. Don't miss the event of June, the

June 13, at 9:30 at Go..d's Ridin* Winchester Horse Show. Telephone

School (irounds,' Winthrop avenue I
« l once for reservations as there are

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BY LARAWAY

I have labored in Winchester for over thirty-four year-., dam?
the best plumbing and heating ever.

I have now taken the agency for whal I have become convinced

after careful and thorough examination, is the best oil burner on

the market. It is not the cheapest, but I believe, the best.

More about it next week!
Bowery progressing satisfactorily.

At 761 Main St.—2-familj house and jfara-je will Ik- ready to

look over Ma) 29th.

At II Mt. Plea-ant St.—the be*t barK ain in town for a real

home.
So broker, except yours truly.

W ill have a new office home soon : best ever in town. No rent,

no interest; all paid for and the -think" is paying the taxes,

cheerfully.
Plans tor the Bowery may be scsmi at the Building ( ommis-

sioaer's office.

Yours Promptly, for a Square Deal.

J. A. LARAWAY CO.
WATCH THIS SPACE TEL. 1126

For Sale— I have five acres cood sod*; ready to cut.

We do Plumbing and Heating at Laraway's, 1126.

i
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

I ni j,ke lovely unusual crowns srraee. ;
Miss M. A. Parsons of Myrtle street

ful, comfortable, beautiful lines. Kit- will spend the summer at Kast Glou-

tinjrs at your home or mine. Tel. i cester.

Mystic 1631-J.
Mr. A. Cameron Haydon, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley K. Hayden of

Glengarry, has been visiting his par-

ents for the past week. Mr. Hayden
is a graduate of Technology, 1921,

and is at present engineer with the

J. W. Ferguson Company, builders

ai Patterson, N. .1,

Harper met ho. 1 shampooing, wa-
ter wave marcel and French curl.

Matilda Currin, tel. Win. 0330.

Smart gowns made to order. Ex-
pert romodelintr. Miss Alston. 12

West street, Boston. Bigelow Ken-
rard Building, Room 712, tel. Dewey
1795-M. myl5-4t

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin P, Wild
of Sheffield road are leaving this

week for their summer home at Bass
River.

Gem-Air Permanent Waving, the

only system with no electric heaters

on the hoir. The Idonian Beauty Shop,
my29-tf Une Ri.iHb.cr. myLVtf

Motorcycle Officer Edward O'Con- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bartlett are

nell of the Winchester police resumed
; at Cousins Island, Me., for the sum-

duty Monday after a long lay-off due mer months.
to injuries received when he was

| jjaVp your corsets specially de-

signed for vou—Spencer Service.

Tel. Win. 04O6-R. my22-4t

thrown from his

spring.

lachine early in the

Troubled with Moths? Call and
|

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Lyman of

see the moth suppression outfit at Ridgefield road left this week to

the Star Office, It does the business, spend the summer at North Scituate,

Sergt. William II. Rogers of the Automobiles to let, with or without
Winchester Police Department is en-

joying his annual vacation.

1 make lovely unusual <t:>wtis grace-

ful, comfortable, beautiful lines. Fit-

driver. Blaisdol! & Swift, Llmwood
Garage, tel. Win. 1191. f20-tl

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Nickerson of

IS Grove street are receiving con-
fines at your home or mine. Tel. i gratulations on the birth of a daugh-
Mystic 1020- W. d26-tf

j

tor. Laurania. born June 2.

Mrs. Cather ine Doyle of S.'i Sheri-
1 Plaids are the Vogue. Have J

dan circle has notified the Winchester
police that her Ford sedan which was
stolen at Revere last Saturday night
has been recovered by the police of
that city.

We specialize in Children's hairj
cutting and bobbing, usine; the new
Sanex Neck Protectors. The Idonian
Beauty Shop, tel 1 108. my22-3t I

.u seen
"Dunwoodie," it's a plaid paper in a
plaid box, on sale at Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

En Ka Dance at the Winchester
Country Club Saturday. June 1.1. Sub.
scription (2.SO per couple. Tickets
tun be obtained from Dorothy Kerri-

son, Win. 1504-M or from Miriam De-
Lorie* Win. 1407-W.

Oatltirtg Suits
AND BOYS

CAPS and BELTS
WIDE LEATHER BELTS

BROADCLOTH SPORT SHIRTS

I Topkis

Medford. Mass.
It should be noted that the reren-

tion to former Principal Edwin X.
Lovering at the High School tomor-
row night is not a formal affair.

If a garment is worth wearing it is

worth cleansing. Telephone Bailey's,

Prop, of Hallanday's. Winchester
0528. jeo-tf
The Winchester Police have re-

ceived compiain's about motorists
who have practically ruined some
newly seeded ground on Prospect
street extension by driving upon it

while looking for what they called

the "Lacker Polo Club or Rioir:.:

School."
Have you tried Rock Ridge Choco-

lates? On sale at the Treasure Box.
The ladies of the First Baptist

Church will serve breakfast Tuesday,
Jur.e 9, from <>..'!0 to a. m. It is

hoped a lar^e number of the towns-
people will avail themselves of this

opportunity to gi t a good breakfast.

Harry W. Dodge, painter and deco-
l rator. Interior finishing a specialty.

\

Phone Win. 0396-M. to Webster
j
street. je.">-tf

I The police have received several
I complaints about loiterers who fre-

I
quent the bridge at Converse Dam
en Main street, and Monday night
Dili er Donaghey dispersed a crowd
of young fidiows who were annoying
passers-by.

1 Don't forget to get a liberal supply
I
of underwear before going away for

I
the summer. Mrs. E. A. Bradlee 45
Cabot street, tel. Win. 1131, je5-4t

: Among the graduates < f the United

j

S ates Naval Academy at Annapolis
Wednesday, was Harry I!. Heneber-
ger, of 13 Myrtle terrace. Young

I

Heneberger received his commission
|
as ensign and was ordered to the U.

|
S. S. Maryland as Honolulu, for the

I
cruise to Australia.

Supply your needs in underwear
now, before going away for the sum-
mer. Attractive ami reasonable un-

derwear for women and children. Mrs.

E. A. Bradlee, 45 Cabot street, tel.

1131. je5-4t
The work of tarring and sanding

the streets about town was started

this week, Church street from the
cen: re to Cambridge street being giv-

en a surfacing. As usual, the tar
truck was followed by sufficient men
and sand to cover it in quick order,

and likewise only one spread was
done at a time

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-

ercises. E. J. Prince, Lane Building,

tel. 0155. jal6-tf

Alonzo D. Nicholas, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Nicholas of Yale street,

won his match in the semi-finals in

the Chauncy Hall tennis tournament
Inst week, playing against one of the

instructors. He played in the finals

on Saturday at Riverside, the tourna-

ment being the feature of the annual
picnic of the school, and won out 0—0,

6—0, thus winning this yeir's cup.

He will receive the trophy at the clos-

ing school assembly. At the conclu-

sion of Saturday's match game, Mr.
Nicholas played an exhibition game
with Mr. Fransworth, a school in-

structor. He expects to matriculate

at Technology next fall, taking a

course in electrical engineering.
David A. Cartue. painter ana dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge str-et. tel. Hot.
Mr. Joseph Conlon of Richardson

street, employed at the McLatchey
Patent Leather Shop on Cross street

rported to the police that a spare tire

was stolen from his auto which was
parked near the! shoo between 7

o'clock and 12 noon, Monday.
B. P. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin,

funeral directors and embalmers. Tel

Winchester 123»; or 0578-J. ja1«-tf

Miss Barbara Goddard and Miss
Charlotte Tool of this town, were
members of a bridal party of 11

bridesmaids and Mr. Norcross Teel
and Mr. Robert Apsey were the ush-

ers at the Sturges—Teel wedding at

Medford Thursday evening last week.
The Copper Kettle Candies is

changing its name to the Silver Kettle

Candies because the former name was.
unknown to us. registered years ago
by another concern.

Michael (jueenir., "axi Serv'ce.

Main st-eet. Winjhester, tel.-Win.
1673. au24-tf

Miss Eileen Harrold left last week
for Old Orchard Beach, Me., where
she will assume her duties as private
secretary to the Manager of the Old
Orchard House. Miss Harrold will

return in September.
Trees sprayed; gardening: care of

estates. Expert men. Frank Reego
tel. Win. 08415-R. mylo-tf

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
prieps. Tel. 602-J l«6-tf

Miss Lucy B. Henegerger, of 43
Myrtle terrace was among the gradu-
ates this week at Miss Kiel's Kinder-
garten Training School, 472 Boylston
street, Boston.

At the Annual Convention of the
Massachusetts League of Women
Voters held in Springfield, May 26-27,
Dr. Mary T. Maynard of this town

• was elected Treasurer and Mrs.
Louise V. Bernnard, Regional Direc-
tor for Middlesex County.

The man who tried to assist a pris-
oner to escape from officer John Re-
gan of the Winchester Police Depart-
ment last Thursday evening was lined

|15 in the District 'Court Friday
morning. His companion was fined

for drunkenness. The Winchester
patrolman took both to the station
w ithout assistance.

only a few parking spares left. Grand
stand seats. $1. Mrs. O. C. Sanborn,
tel. Copley 9153-R; Mrs. W. A. Le-
favour. tel. W in. Ofifi.l-W; I>r. Marv
T. Mavnard. tel. Win. 0313-M; Miss
M. Alice Mason, tel. W in. 1171.
The gold-fish have returned to the

fountain on the common for the sum-
mer months. Their custodian, Mr.
Charles A. Lane, took a trip to N'a-

hant last evening, and returned the
fish from their winter home. Mr.
Lane reports that the same fish will

be in the little pond this year as last,

and claims that all are glad to return
to Winchester.

Miss Constance Greco's horse "Town
Talk" captured four ribbons at the
Chestnut Hill horse show last Satur-
day, winning a "blue" in the Novice
Saddle ( llass.

Dr. J. Churchill Hindes is called

out of town by the death of his broth-
er. Spencer W. Hindes, who died in

Kinderhook, X. Y., Wednesday, June

Albatross and Sailor

t

The aihatrosM is regarded with roper*
Itltlous reverence by sailors, who be-
lieve that death Is wure to follow the
killing of one of them. Coleridge in

his "Rime of the Ancient Mariuer"
graphically refills this belief.

Upright Man
A thoroughly honest im.i eprlgM

man Is one who tells the whole truth
about a second-hand car which he ta

trying to sell to a fellow he doesn't
cere for Everybody's Magazine.

RICHARDSONS' MARKET

Dollar Union
ys ( \ : i.v si rrs

i Gordon Dollar Silk
KOI . .

Suits

Hose

Walter Skerry, a former member
of "Rufe" Bond's championship base-
ball team of 1923, twirled a tine game
on Tuesday evening for the Riley
Leather Co. of Woburn against Con-
nor's North Wobum aggregation.
Skerry allowed only six hits while
fanning seven, winning his game 11

to 6. He is rated one of the best

pitchers in the Woburn Sand-lot
League.

Lee W. Court, student artist of this

town, whose work in water color and
oils has already come in for much
favorable comment, leaves Monday

j

I for Monegan Island. Me., where he
has a summer studio. Monegan 's I

nearest point on the mainland is

Thomas. .n, and Mr. Court expects its

isolated location will afford abundant
j

material for real marine work.
Much favorable comment has been I

beard about town over the splendid
showing which the local scouts, both i

boys and girls, made io the Memorial I

Day program. The scouts had a tine ;

turnout for the afternoon parade to

Wildwood, ami many were surprised
i

to see so many girls in line. The lat-
j

tor have made great strides during
j

the past two years, and a growing
j

interest promises much for the future.
|

There is no better training for either
boy f>r girl.

Miss Hazel Paine, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. R. Paine of Lloyd street,

has been elected secretary of the Y.
W. C. A. at Boston University. Miss
Paine is a junior in the College of

Practical Arts and Letters.

Mr. Hugh Erskine, local furniture
mover, is receiving many compliments
on his line new covered moving van,
the first of its kind in town.
Many Winchester friends of "Billy"

Coty, popular radio singer, have vis-

ited Keith's Theatre this week to hear
the local boy again in person. "Billy"
has made many friends with his sweet
tenor voice.

A resident of Curtis street was
surprised Wednesday evening to re-

ceive a phone call purporting to come
trom the office of the Chief of Police

warning him to be on the lookout for

suspicious persons about bis home.
An investigation disclosed the fact.

1 that no such message had been sent

out from the local station house, and
a practical joker may have had a hand
in the business.

Miss I. L. Andrews of Kelley &
Hawes Co. has retu mod from a visit

to Shelton, Conn.
Miss Emma E. Buggies, 86 years of

age. wae taken to the Winchester
Hospital last evening suffering from
a broken knee, received from a fall

at her home. She was attended by
Dr. Burgoyne, who set the fracture.
New felt hats in white and odors

for sport wear. Miss Ekman, (Bail-
ey's )

.

Troubled with Moths? Call and
see the moth suppression outfit at
the Star Office. It does the business.
Just before I o'clock yesterday as

Herman Roessler of 129 Elm street.
Stoneham was driving an Essex tour-
ing car north along Main street and
had gotten opposite 0S7, a boy, Wil-
liam Haney, living at same adress ran
from the sidewalk and collided with
the rear right mud-guard of his ma-
chine. Roessler took the boy into his
home where it was found that he ha«l
been bruised about the arms.
The Winchester Fire Department

was called out during the heat of
Thursday afternoon by an alarm from
box 38 for a fire on the roof of the
house, 50 Nelson street owned by Mr.
T. J. Nash. Most of the shingles on
the roof were burned before the all

out whistle could be sounded.
The first hot wave of the season

struck town this week, the glass go-
ing to !>G on Wednesday after two
days' of increasingly warm weather
following numerous showers Satur-
day and Sunday. The weather Wed-
nesday was particularly uncomforta-
ble through the high humidity and
absence of wind, and one and all

sweltered. Yesterday, although two
degrees hotter, was not near so un-
comfortable a tempering breeze and
much drier atmosphere helping out
v. inderfully. Today and tomorrow
are scheduled as sizzlers along with
this ' eat wave which has the coun-
try in its grip, although cloudy con-
ditions are forecast as furnishing
some bettersment in conditions.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Gale of 4'.)

Yale street leave today for Nah.tr.
where they will remain during the
summer.
Mr .and Mrs. Alfred Carleson of

Brookside road sefTered the death of
their infant daughter, Esthtr Elean-
or, this week.

TELEPHONE iv.n)

Suggestions for the Summer Menu
FOR S tl. IDS [SD II \CHEOHS

MEAD FARM CHICKEN (glass jars, home cooked), jar . ... file

1 IBB\ OX TONGl K. Mb. cans $1.65

JAPANESE CRAB MEAT, can 40c. 75c
WHITE TUNA FISH, can 35e, 6">c

COOKED HAM. lb 7oc

RARALARIA SHRIMP, can 25c
NORWEGIAN SARDINES (linest grade), can 22c
( HOK E STEAK SALMON (large), can ,»0c

M l)<>\ tlSI

Howard's I. Canh
i\l> SAl il) DRESSINGS

EastonV Blue Ribbon

desserts bi: tnv to si hi k
MBRT'S FRl'IT SALAD (delightful fruit combination), can .VV
P.I.I F. 1 ABEL PEARS, can 1 0c. r.Oc

PITTED CHERRIES (white and red), can ,tSc

LIRBY'S SLICED PINEAPPLE, can :ir.c, 4.V
CURTICE BROS. BLACKBERRIES, can .1.^-

REFRESHING BE I ER ICES
II V

1
! I S' Fl\ E FRUITS (a blending of fruit juices., hot 75c

WELCH GRAPE JUICE, bot :59c, 7Sc
CANADA DRY GINGERALE, doz $2.75
CL1QUOT GINGERALE, case $3.50

Tel. Win. \:.mi -1730-W

Moffett and McMullen
ItnucrtakUui & Embalming

—LADY ASSISTANT—

limousines For All Occasions

^luthaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiMiiiiKiiciiuiimimniiiiiii

THOMAS H. BARRETT
NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate
ROOM 7,

TEL. WIN. 1763

Insurance
LYCEUM BUILDING

Residence Telephone 0.">79-M

Real Estate
& Insurance

A. MILES HOLBROOK
24 CHURCH STREET. WINCHESTER

Telephone Winchester 1250 Rm. 0193-W

Hot Weather
Is Here

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

ALBERT D. RING

Carpenter and Builder

ASPHALT SHINGLES HARDWOOD FLOORS
JOBBING V SPECIALTY

1

TEL. WOBURN 1547-J 3 KIMBALL RD., WOBURN

! finds in;; store Wei
weather merchandise

prepared with afl sorts of warm

TRY US OUT. You will find a good stock of good quality
lerchandisc at fair prices.

Specials
I8x36-INCH STRIPED TURKISH TOWELS,

tour for $1.00

I i N ID B Y! if SALTS, per jar 36c-50c

COLGATE'S COLEO TOILET SOAP,
3 regular size a-id one guest size cak<*> for 25c

SPLENDID WASH CLOTHS, each Hk-l^c

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
DRY GOODS

TEL. WINCHESTER 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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RETIRING PRINCIPAL HONORED

High School (.raduatev Tender Recep-
tion and Gift to Edwin N. Ixnering

th"ir recognition of 38 years of
loyal service an ! single-hearted de-
votion to the Town of Winchester.
A gentleman in all that the term

implies of kindness and of courtesy;
A Scholar without pride or pedan-
try; A Christian whose daily life

declares hi* creed;—you have for
more than a generation, gone in

and out among our young people
rendering a distinctive service that
will continue to live as years go by.
Given at Winchester, Massachu-

setts, this sixth day of June in the
Year of our Lord, Nineteen Hun-
dred and Twnty-five.

Robert M. Stone
Grace H. Hight
Elsie B. Tompkins
Frederic D. Clement
John A. Maddocks
Edward A. Tucker

School Committee

CHILDREN'S DAY

Mr. Edwin N. Lovering, retiring

this year af'er .'1H years of service
at the Winchester High School, was
tendered a reception by the graduates
of the school on Saturday evening.
For 22 years he was principal of the
school, and for the past lfi years he
has been Principal Emeritus. He i

now leaves the High School and ter-

minates his career as a teacher for a :

period of 48 years.
In recognition of Mr. Lovering,'*,

service and the esteem in which he is
;

held by his pupils and townsfolk, a
committee was formed last month to

honor him in his retirement, Select-

!

man Charles R. Main, W. H. S. '02.
|

heading the organization and he being
assisted by Trevor A. Cushman. '03,

Kenneth M. Pratt, '10, Mary Flinn Mr. Stone spoke of the splendid

Smith, '11, and Kenneth F. Caldwell,
j
service rendered and extended per-

'11. Saturday night's reception was sotial thanks for his own training, he
the outcome of their efforts, and the !

having been born in the year Mr.

affair was most enjoyable and sue- Lovering assumed his duties here,

cessful, not only to Mr. Lovering, and having the honor to stand with

but to the large number who called him at the time he closed hi.s suc-

to pay their respects and offer their cessful professorship,

congratulations. !
Mr. Lovering replied in his accept-

The reception was held in the High ance of the honors in his familiar and
School assembly hall from eight un- humorous way, dwelling upon the

til eleven, during which time a host passing incidents of his years' at the

of friends called, not only from this, school and contrasting the past with

but also from many surrounding and the present.

distant places. Mr. Lovering received Mr. Lovering was born in Beverly

with Miss Eva N. Palmer, who has ' and lived for 20 years in Somerville,

taught at the school for 34 years. Mr. and after graduating from the Som-
Wade N. Grindle, present principal erville High School entered Harvard
of the school, and Mr. Robert M. and graduated in 1ST". His tirst

Stone, chairman of the School Com- teaching position was at the town of

mittce. The musical program of the Lexington, where he taught Latin for

evening was given by a trio composed two years. Then after teaching sev-

<>f Miss Gertrude Pelber, violin; Miss eral years in Randolph, he came to

,.Rosalie Taylor, 'cello and Miss Alma Winchester in 1SS7, as principal of

Gerish, piano. our High School, He was appointed
Mr. Lovering was presented dur- Principal Emeritus in 1909 and he

ing the evening with a $500 Liberty served actively until three years ago
Bond in token of the high esteem in as a teacher of Latin,

which he is held. The presentation When Mr. Lovering first came to

was made by Prof. Arthur \. Hoi- Winchester there were hut 45 pupils

combe of the department of govern- in the school, and seven in the gradu-
nient at Harvard University, a gradu- ating class. In the class of 1925 there

ate of the High School of the class of are T'» in the senior class, and 12."> in

1907, In making the presentation the entire chool. Speaking of the

Prof. Holcombc paid tribute to the change in the town since Mr. Lover-
citizenship and example set by the ing tirst became headmaster of the
re-tiring principal as a stimulation to High School, he explained that in

the success enjoyed by many of his 1HS7 the town spent for schools

former pupils, and dwelt upon the $18,000 as opposed to the appropria-
respect and affection in which he is tjon of 1925, which called for

$125,000.
Among the many guests -,f the

evening was one who was heartily

welcomed by a host of former pupils

held by all.

A diploma from the School Com-
mittee, expressing its thanks and ap-

preciation, a unique and unusual gift,

was also presented to Mr. Lovering and many parents. This was Miss
by Chairman Stone of the Committee
and so expressive of the sentiment of

the affair was this document, that the

STAR is gratified to reproduce it in

full:

To
EDWIN N. LOVERING

Principal Emeritus

efficient principal, true friend, wise

counsellor, this testimonial of ap-

preciation is presented by the

School Committee as a token of

Minna B. Noyes, a former teacher of

French, and she was accorded a most
cordial reception.
Many letters and telegrams were

received by Mr. levering from all

parts of the country, some 1300 in-

vitations being sent out for the affair.

Those who attended the reception

were privileged to sign a register,

which was afterward presented to

Mr. Lovering.
Mrs. Lovering was remembered by

the Faculty and School Committee by
bouquets of very beautiful flowers.
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The recognition of Children's Day
at the First Congregational Church
next Sunday will be made through
two services. A shortened service of
morning worship will be held at 10:30.
Mr. James J. Quinn, superintendent
of schools in Winchester and Rev.
Lisle B. Swenson, assistant minister
of the church will be the speakers.

Mr. Quinn will speak for the par-
ents of children while Mr. Swenson's
talk will be largely for the boys and
girls of the Junior and Senior de-
partments of the church school. These
departments headed by the large
vested choir of the church, will march
to their reserved places in the church
for the morning service of worship.

Immediately following this short
service everyone will adjourn to the
vestry of the church where the spe-
cial exercises of the Kindergarten,
Primary and Junior Departments will

be held. All the parents of children
in the school are expected to be pres-
ent at this special children's meeting
in the vestry. In addition to the pres-
entation of many features of the
church school work the presentation
of bible* to all in the school who are
seven years of age will be made by

jDeacon Charles E. Swett. Diplomas
t'i graduates of the Junior depart-
ment will be given and rewards will

be given to those who have had per-
j

feet and regular attendance at ses-
\

sions of the church school. This ex- I

ercise will mark the closing of the
j

school for the current season. Every-
one is invited to be present at the

service of morning worship and the

special children's service.
|

WINCHESTER VISITING MUSE
AND HOSPITAL NOTES

At the very successful graduation
exercises on June 5, five nurses re- 1

ceived diplomas. Thanks are due I

Mr. Sanderson for his gift of Lyce- i

urn Hall, to Mr. George Arnold for
|

flowers, to Kelley and Hawes for
i

their kindness In moving the piano,
[

to the committee who furnished deco-
.'

rations and to Mr. J. W. Russell. Jr.

and Mr. W. Dudley Cotton who served

as ushers. The generosity of those
j

who offered their cars for transpor-

tation of nurses is also gratefully
j

ucknoweldged.
During the week of extreme heat

the hospital was a busy place. Eleven

new babies are recorded, with four in
j

the preceding week.

On June 2, the regular board me;>t-
|

ing was held at 8 p. m. with an at-

tendance of five being men. It I

was voted that the July meeting be
,

held at the same hour. The visiting

nurse reported 326 calls upon 59 pa-

tients. The public health nurse 20:J

cnlls, four baby clinics, total number
in attendance being 99.

The service and baccalaureate ser-

mon at the Second Congregational

Church on Sunday, May 31, was one

to impress, not only the graduates,

but all who were present. Rev. John
Whitley's sermon emphasized the

great value of three out-standing

qualities, Knowledge. Patience and

Good-cheer, in the nursing world, and

in life.

TEACHERS TEACH

The faculty of the Winchester High
School laid aside its scholastic digni-
ty long enough yesterday afternoon
to defeat the high school nine, 10 to
5, in a ball game containing a little

bit of everything including baseball.
The varsity players were not allowed
to play their regular positions, but
little doubted the issue when the
teams took the field. However the
boys soon found that they had reck-
oned without the years of scientific
research, and mental gymnastics
which the faculty brought to bear
upon the situations arising during the
game. "Hank" Dresser, on the mound
for the "profs." served up a high
grade assortment of benders which
kept the varsity batters backing
away (for fear of getting hit) while
"Ted" Bullen. coach at Melrose High
who was rung in on the boys to do
the catching, did a nice job behind
the plate. Arthur F. Butters at the
initial sack proved a tower of strength
in the field and plotted out a mathe-
matical two bagger which practically
decided the battle. t'oach "Ernie"
Roberts was at the hot corner with
"Johnnie" Fuller cavorting at short-
stop. The all important keystone
cushion was played by Principal
Wade Grindle, and we understand
that several Class AA teams tried to

sign him at the close of the battle.

The faculty outfield comprised Mor-
ton Wiggin, "Jim" Cusick, and George
Kuyper who handled everything com-
ing their way with more or less sue- I

cess. Probably th" best players for
j

the "profs" were umpires "Harny"
Fitzgerald and George Salver. The I

fnculty nine intends to challenge the
I

winner of th° professional baseball!
title next fall i* the "pros" will let

"Stan" Zbyszco pitch, and play blind
'

folded.

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

The Board of Selectmen has
granted permission to Mr. George T.

Davidson of the Park Board to re-

move the portable building from the

Wyman School lot to the Palmer
street playground.
The town engineer is re-numbering

Park street in accordance with an or-

der from the Board of Selectmen.
The Bonelli-Adams Company of

Boston has been granted permission
by the Board < f Selectmen to erect

a temporary office on the Symmcs
estate at the corner of Highland
avenuo and Main street. The permit
is fcr one year unless sooner revoked.

The Selectmen have received an ap-
plication from J. Donnolly and Sons,

advertising agency, for permission
to erect a billboard on the left of the

Boston and Maine tracks at the junc-

tion of the main line to Lowell and
the Wi burn loop. The Board has
taken the matter under advisement.

Residents of the Glengarry district

have requested the Selectmen to place

signs at the entrance to that street

to check the speed of motorists.

WADLEIGH FIELD DAY

The Field Day for pupils of the
Wadleigh School was held on Man-
chester Field Tuesday afternoon un-
der the supervision of Principal Ar-
thur F. Crowell who was assisted by
the teachers of :he school. There
was a godly list of entries and great
interest on the part of the pupils dis-
played in the results. Graze. Amico
was the individual star of the meet
winning three firsts, one second, and
a third.

The result* of the evenis follow:
1 Tu* of War. Won by tram frnrn

Roora« .". <. 7, S
I_ SO yd. da.h teir'.l 7th urade. 1 Helen

Jackson: 2. I auline Early; 3. Betty Nunley.
«th eri.de. I, Lillian UrNama-a : 2. Msr-
jurie i-rench; .1. Virginia Merrill.

B, 100 yd. dash (hoysi. 7th tirade' 1
Larl Waters

; 2, Rartlctt Godfrey
. 3, Cham.

Icy Slack nth. hoys : I. Cnaaio Amirn : i
Anthony Carroll: :t. Rufua p-i.-,-. K. Ottsson

4 Tenni< Ball KattinK. 7th lioys : 1. Henry
Newman, 2, Clyde Mark

| S. Bartktt Godfrey.
7th KirN: 1. Adeline I.uoniro ; i, Emily Tod.
JJCO : 3, Louise Purrington. 8th. boys; [,
Myer Kaplan: t. Donald nates : S, Bdwnr.l
Kol.-y. gth. drls: I, IV-borah Gilbert 2.

1 ranees Pettincell
; 3, Virginia Merrill.

Rope Jumpfit*. t, Una Ofantni ; 2
Eileen Kaann; 8, Pauline Karle

« 3 legged race 7th jtirln : 1, Mary Arm-
strong ami Theresa Lyneh : 2. Muriel Carr
anil Elizabeth Perry; 3. Esther Hmlgden and
Amelia Morrill xth Girls; I, M. French and
1. Ha nil ni; . -'. I. Mi-NHmara and 1>. Ma,
Keniie; 3, P. Pettinge) I and D. Gilbert 7th
boys: I, .1 Rivera ami B. Godfrey: 2. W. Kd
w ards a nd K Anderson ; 3, B Waters and W
Allen. 8th. bnya: I. I. Keith ami R. Shaw
2, G. Bennett an.! D Bates.

7. Burlap Pair Kaee. 7th l>ovs : 1, James
Rivers; J, Eugene Reddy : 3. William Allen
'. :h Girls; 1. Mary McKentie ; 2. Nellie New •

ipan: 3. Virginia Flanders sth. Imys : 1.

I nasio Arnica; .'. Cnrtlnn Bennett : 3. Edward
Foley. Mil. irirh. l. Dorothea McKenrie; .'.

Liona Tucci ; :!, Ednu Roaalcy.
B. V.y.u and Spoon Race, 7tli boy- 1

J imea McGowan ; ::, George Philhrlck; :;

Howard Cm 7th wills: 1. Eileen Kas.ui ;
'_'.

Doris Gardner: :s, Evelyn Gardiner. sth
K:rN: l, i.ei.a Cimlni ; 2. Alice Fleming ; 3,
Frances Pcttingell. sth. boys: 1, bdward
I oloy : 2. I.or inif r Keith.

0 Human Wheelbarrow Knee. 7th. boys •

1. W. Alien and K Waters; 2. I.. Joyce and
!' Marches!; ::, H Godfrey? and ./. Rivers
8th boya: I. I. Keith and R, Shaw. :!, G
Amino ami E, Foley. 3. K. Gibson and A.
Carroll, sth. Girls: l. 1.. Clmlnl and A.
Fleming: 2, I. McNamara and D, McKeniie
.:. G Boyle and V. Merrill.

!".. Shoe Race, 7th, hoys: I. Achillea Penn
:

2, Harold Anderson . :>. C urtis Hunniwell
7th. girls: I. Marj McKeniie; 2. Pauline
Earle; ::, Elisabeth S, union, sth. buys: 1.

G iay.iu Amico; (Jordan Bennett, ,!. An-
Lhony Carroll; sth. girls ; l, Elisabeth I'ilus..

:

Lena Cimini: 3, Isabel Rogers,
11 Hoop Rolling Contest 7th. girls: I,

Doris Mil',-; _', Susan Brown: 3. Charlotte
Capron, 7th. boys: I. .lames McGowan: 2.

Robert McAdams; ^. Curtis Hunniwell, sth
hoys: 1. Lorimer Keith. 2, Edward Foley; 3.

Gnazio Amico,
12. Watei Drinking Contest: 1, Roger

Derby : 2. Lawrence Chamberland . 3, Anvelo
Tofuri.

FIVE WINCHESTER GIRLS GRAD-
UATE FROM SMITH

COLLEGE

SILVKR SHOWER

w
PRINCIPAL EMERITUS
EDWIN M. LOVERING.
GSAND OLD MAN* OF
THE WINCHESTER

HIGH SCHOOL
rnm sfgg a wtm c- a-&- .
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Mrs. Clarence S. Henry of High-

land avenue was hostess at a shower

Riven at her home last Saturday even-

ing in honor of her sister, Miss Helen

Connelly of Dorchester, whoso en-

gagement has been recently an-

nounced. The house was beautifully

decorated for the occasion in pink

and white with a profusion of spring

(lowers. The gifts comprised a beau-

tiful array of solid silver. Refresh-

ments were served by the following

young girls, friends of Miss Connel-

ly: Marjorie French. Catherine, and

Marv .lean Henry. Virginia French

and Edna Dunn. There was a large

attendance of relatives and friends.

CLOSING AFTER THIRTY YEARS
IN WINCHESTER

AU REVOIR'

THIRD ANNUAL FIELD DAY

The Second Congregational Church

will hold its annual field day on Sat-

urday. June 27, during the afternoon

and evening and the booths will be

erected in the field on Washington

street at the corner of Cross street.

The purpose of this event is to secure

funds to add to the new church build-

ing fund. It is hoped that many of

the townspeople will avail themselves

of this opportunity to enjoy a good

time and at the same time help furth-

er a cause which has for its object

the erection of a building which will

be a distinct addition to the public

buildings of Winchester.

The different organizations and

groups of the church are preparing

attractive booths at which candy, ice-

cream, tonics, groceries and home-

made food may be purchased. A de-

licious supper will bo served at the

church for a very moderate sum.

Flans are being made for musical

and other entertainment which will

ensure a delightful time for all

grown-ups and children.

WINCHESTER BOY IN BRETTON
WOODS CHOIR

Master George <ie Corioiis, son of
Mr. and Mrs. V.. I). de(V>riolis of this

town, has again lieen successful in

becoming a member of the Bretton
Woods Choir. This choir Ts made up
of boys with the - finest voices from
New York and Boston churches. The
boys sing at the Stickney Chapel.
Bretton Woods, and also give lti con-
certs during the summer at the ho-

tels of Mt. Washington.

At 10 o'clock on Saturday evening,

June 13, the hakeshop at 5<>ii Main
street will close its doors to the pub-

lic of Winchester after :!0 years of

successful business here. Its propri-

etor, Mr. C. F. Cogswell has disposed

of his property and with Mrs. Cogs-

well will make his future home in

Portland, Me. Cogswell's Bakeshop

has long been a familiar land mark

in the business section of Winchester,

and many of the town's residents,

particularly those who have made
their home here for some years, will

regret its passing.

HARRY M. SYMMES

MRS. JANE LYNCH

Mrs. Charles E. Keating of 6 Stone

avenue suffered the loss of her moth-
er, Mrs. Jane Lynch of 11 Reed street.

Woburn,
The funeral look place on Tuesday,

June Solemn High Mass being cele-

brated at St. Charles Church, with

Rev. Hugh Doyle, celebrant; Rev. P.

J. Quill, deacon; Rev. John J. McCar-
thy of Brockton, sub-deacon. The
church was tilled to its capacity.

The large display of floral offerings

and spiritual bouquets voiced the es-

teem in which she was held.

Burial was in the family lot in

Maiden and was private. The pray-

ers at the grave were offered by Rev.

John J. McCarthy of Brockton.

In the passing of Mrs. Jane Lynch,

the community has lost a noble citi-

zen: the neighborhood in which she

lived a kind and loving friend and hi»r

family a mother that can never be re-

placed.

She is survived by five daughters

and one son.

RETURNED MISSIONARY TO
SPEAK

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Cards are out announcing the en-
gagment of Miss Ida May Costigan
of Providence to Dana Munroe Free-
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin M.
Freeman of Wellfleet, formerly of
this town. Mr. Freeman has accepted
a position at Bellows Falls. Vt., and
will be located there for the present.

Mr. Michael Connolly of Clark

street, a member of the Star force,

is the owner of a new Ford Tudor
sedan.

The latest addition to Winchester's
independent ball clubs is the newly
organized "Pavilion A. C." which is

desirous of hooking up with any of

the other strong amateur nines of the

district. Mr. Coleman Connolly of

Clark street is managing the team.

Harry M. Symmes of Boston, a

former resident of Winchester, and a

brother of Mr. Lucius R. Symmes of

this town, died Sunday. June 7, at the

Peter Bent Brigham Hospital. He was

68 vears old and a native of Winches-

ter," the son of the late Henry W. and

Harriet (Fogg) Symmes. For many
years he had been a print designer,

and had made his home in Boston.

Funeral services were held Wednes-
day afternoon and were conducted by

the Rev. S. Winchester Adriance of

this town. Interment was in Wild-

wood cemetery,

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan J. Nash of 50

Nelson street are the parents of a

daughter. Alice Frances, born June
.") at the Winchester Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Higgins of

77 Cross street are the parents of a

daughter, born June 9 at the Win-
chester Hospital.

Miss Margaret D. Winn, one of the

missionaries of the First Baptist

Church, who has been stationed at

Swatow, South China for the last five

years will tell some of her experi-

ences, illustrated with Chinese arti-

cles at the Home for the Aged, Tues- !

day, June 16 at 3 p. m. The World
|

Wir!e Guild Girls will furnish instru-

mental and vocal music. This is the

meeting held annually at the Home
bv the Missionarv Society of the

Woman's league of the First Bap-

tist Church.

Miss Eleanor Can-, Miss Elizabeth
Gould, Miss Mary Josliri, Miss Es-
ther Page, and Miss Dorothy Ord-
way are among the seniors who grad-
uated from Smith College this morn-
ing.

Miss Carr is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Carr of Swan road.

She majored in the study of English
but has been very active in other
fields. She was a member of the

tennis team, of Dance Club and of

the Dramatic Association. After
graduation she intends to study
music.

Miss Elizabeth Gould is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gould of

18 Norwood street. She was a mem
ber of Psychology Club and of her
class choir, a delegate to the Silver

Day Conference and a member of the
Working Girl's. Conference Commit-
tee. At last year's commencement
she served as Junior Usher. She was
also vice-president of her house.

Miss Mary Joslin i sthe daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Joslin of 11

Wildwood street. In her freshman
year she was a member of the basket
ball team. She was elected to French
Club and International Relations

Club. She was on the Dean's list all

of this year which gave her the priv-

ilege of regulating her own atten-

dance to classes. She was also Fire
Captain for her house.

Miss Esther Page is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Page of 2'J

Everett avenue. She was a member
of the House of Representatives of

Student Government, of Hospital Hill

Committee, of Choir, and of Interna-

tional Relations Club. She was presi-

dent of her house this year and acted

as Junior Usher at last year's com-
mencement. Miss Page has been
majoring in history.

THE WINCHESTER PAGEANT

June 12, 1925

To the Editor of the Star:

As plans had been partially made
for putting on an out-door play in

the Fells this year and considerable

interest aroused, the committee in

charge wishes to state that the play

was given up out of courtesy to the

citizens of Lexington, who are pro-

ducing a pageant at about the same
time ours would have been given.

We hope that nothing will interfere

with the plans for an out-door play

next year.
Yours truly,

. Howard J. Chidley

SIX YEAR OLD BOY STRUCK BY
MOTOR CAR

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

CENSUS CORRECTION

According to the latest figure?

available the town census totals 11,-

566 or three more than the figures

announced last week.

Marriage intentions have been
filed with the Town Clerk by Russell

S. McElhiney of 16 Baldwin street

and Miss Jeanette Ruth Farnham of

5 Highland View avenue; by Max-
well Herman Green, musician of
Camp Devens and Miss Maude Pen-
nell of 32 Everett avenue and by-

Thomas M. Connolly of 60 Salem
street. Woburn. and Catherine E.
Flaherty of SO Glen road.

Robert Larson, 6 year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Larson of Rus-
sell road, is in the Winchester Hospi-
tal as a result of having been struck
by an automobile operated by John
L. Kelley of 11 Hill street last Mon-
day afternoon at 4:20 o'clock. Ac-
cording to the police account of the
accident. Kelley was driving his sis-

ter's Ford touring car south along
Main street at the corner of Glen-
wood avenue near the bridge which
runs over a spur track leading to the
ice houses when the little boy ran in-

to his^jjath from in front of a large
truck which was standing on the
right hand side of the roadway. Kel-
ley, who was unable to avoid strik-
ing the child, picked him up and took
him to the Winchester Hospital where
b(\ was treated by Dr. Shechan of
Stoneham. He was at first thought
to be suffering from contusions to
the head and body, but a later ex-
amination disclosed the fact that he
had sustained a fractured skull. Re-
ports as the Star went to press were
to the effect that the title boy was do-
ing nicely and was thought to be out
of danger.

COMING EVENTS

.tune IS, Saturday Wim-how n»n*
Show. C,ixK!r'» Riili-iir Schxil <.;roun»i«.
Franklin aventte, Weal M.Hl.ifrJ
June IJ, Saturday. tn Kn Dane* Win-

etwater i .un tr> iMuh. Bobaeriptlon IS So ivr
couple Ti.-kou ran lw obtained fn.m IVruthr
K.-rn-iim, Win IS04-M i>r fr..,m Miriam IV-
Larlaa, Win. M07-W.
JuiH" It, Saturdav. Town Hall. S p. m

Annual l!oy Sc.HH exhibition and entc-tain-
m»»nt.

Jun«- 14, Sunday. 9 p. rn M.>m..rial sWr»-
iif for L O. O, r, in Lyceum Hall.

Jun,- 14, Kundav at 3 i> m Odd Fellow*
and ItobeWah Memorial Barvia* in Lycnus
Hall.
June II. Sunday Hajt Day enerciara in

Lyceum Hall by Winchvater Lodge ,,f Elk*
June l«. Tuwday. 8 p. m Woman's l*a«-ja

of the Fii-st Baptist Church. Mut.ionaiy mwt-
i«« Ht the Home for the A« td Mlaa Mat-
Karet I> Winn, atieaker.
June 17, Wednesday, \nnual picnic of Vh«

Sunday Schools of First Haptint. Molhodwt
and lirst • 'onureKationa! ChurettCa at Noruoi
ban Park,
June 17, Wedmwday. Outing hv Ui» Vic-

toria ami WatcrnaJd I-od«,i* Ttokcta tot.
Truck will krave centre »t a a. m.
Jun- 19, Friday, 0. E. K. Dance. Win-

chester Boat Club.
June 19, Friday evening. Regular nnvUmt,

Royal Arch Chai tir in Manoioi Apartmeata,
T 20 o'clock
June IS. Thur-ilnv Flower Mission Bring-

your flowern u> the Winchester ltailri«d sta-
tion in time for the :>a>6 train.
June Tuesday Graduation exerciaaa of

Winchest Huh School at Town Hall at
T.45 p. n
June Monday at 7 .4"> i' M Town

Mcelinii Town Hall

WINCHESTER AT SOMERVILLE

Winchester Hijrh will step out In
fast company tomorrow afternoon
when its baseball team will journey
to Dilboy Field, West Somerville, for
i game at 3.80 o'clock with Somer-
ville High. The latter outfit has re-
cently been mice more crowned king

f the Suburban League, and has in
"Danny Ma< Fa th ading
schoolboy hurler of greater Boston.
MacKayden has passed his 20th lurth
day this week, and in so doing, under
the rules of the Headmasl xs' As-
sociation governing interscholaatic
competition, becomes ineligible to
represent his school upon the dia-
mond. Winchest >. however, has
asked thai this ruling be waived, and
since it is not a member of the same
circuit to which Somerville belongs,
its request will probably be granted.
In facing the crack Somerville hurler
the local batters are biting off quite
a mouthful. They have faced no one
this year, or in past seasons, who can
approach him, and it will be interest-
ing to see what will be done with his
bewildering shoots. Francis Tansey,
Winchester's star forkhander, will be-
on the firing line for the locals, and
if accorded anything like Rood sup
port will give the Somerville boy*
plenty of trouble. There is no deny-
ing Tansey's class, and with a good
team behind him he would be well
nigh invincible in the schoolboy
game. Winchester emphatically is
not so good as a year ago, and' can
hardly look for anything better to-
morrow than that outside chance
which makes baseball the most fac-
inating and exasperating game in
the world.

PALLING LEAVES

Tree Warden Symmes has been be-
seiged this week by property owners
inquiring concerning the falling
leaves from their trees. Fresh, green
leaves fell in showers following the
cold snap Sunday noon, when in 15
minutes the glass fell 15 degrees and
in three hours went down more thati
:iK points. Up to noon, the extreme
heat prevailed, each succeeded day of
the week being hotter than its pre-
decessor. At noon, without a breath
of warning, an east wind came up in
a gale, the temperature falling with
almost unbelievable rapidity. With
the gale, the leaves blew down in
such quantities that in many places
it has been necessary to rake them up.
On Wednesday, Tree Warden

Symmes had a forestry expert out
from the State House in an endeavor
to ascertain what was happening to
the trees. No trouble could be found,
and it was given as an opinion that
the extreme heat had caused the
leaves to grow with such rapidity
that when the temperature changed
so suddenly and to such an extreme,
they were so tender that they were
Simply blown off.

The opinion is, that there will be
no resulting damage to the trees from
the falling leaves, and it appears cer-
tain that no insect pest or tree blight
is responsible for the phenomenon.

WINCHESTER HORSE SHOW

All arrangements for the Winches-
ter Horse Show on Saturday, June
13, at Good's Riding School Grounds,
Franklin avenue, Medford, for th"
benefit of the operating department
of the Winchester Hospital are com-
pleted. The entry list is full and a
show of more than usual excellence is
assured. The first event will begin
at f>:30 a. m. Teel's Band will fur-
nish the music.

Tickets may be had of Mrs. O. C.
Sanborn, tel. Oopley 915:i-R; Mrs
W. A. Lcfavour, tel. Win. 00C3-W;
Dr. Mary T. Maynard, tel. Win.
0313-Mj Miss M. Alice Mason, tel.
Win. 1171.

Mann Cox, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Cox of Wedgemere avenue,
was one of the quartette which ren-
dered several selecions at the gradu-
ation exercises held at Dummer
Academy Tuesday.

TOWN MEETING CALLED FOR
JUNE 29TH

A special town meeting has 'v-~en
called by the Selectmen for Monday.
Juno 20th. The primary necessity
for this meeting is to act upon an ad-
ditional appropriation for water
construction. Duo to the new devel-
opment of property, the Water Board
find it necessary to ask for money to
lay new mains.

The condition of Miss Helen
Humphrey, 14 vear old Woburn girl,
who sustained a fractured skull a>i
the result of having been struck by
an automobile on Pond street las',
week was reported at the Winchester
Hospital last evening as much im-
proved. Shu was thought at that
time to be out of danger.
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Verification of Bank Books

ST. MARY'S WHISTS

The law of the State requires t*iac all

Savings Banks shall call in their Depositors"

Pass Books for verification.

Will depositors in this bank please pre-

sent their books as soon as convenient, not

later than June 15, in order that any interest

may be added and the balance verified.

If you cannot conveniently present your

book, will you kindly mail it to us and it

will be returned promptly.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 ML Vernon Street

Business Hours—8 A. M
HARRY C. SANBORN.

, to 3 P. M. Saturdays—& A. M. to 12 M.; • to 8:30 P. M.

President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasure

Telephone Winchester 0030

MASONIC SUNDAY

WinchcNt«>r lodges Observed Annual
Event

The Masonic bodies of Winchester
observed Masonic Sunday the first of

the week, attending a special service

in the afternoon at the First Congre-
gational Church. About 500 Masons
marched to the service from the lodge

rooms, headed by W. M. Harris S.

Richardson of William Parkman
Lodge, VV. M. T. Parker Clarke of

Mystic Valley Lodge and Kx. Harris

M. Richmond of Winchester Royal
Arch Chapter.
The service was participated in by

nil of the Protestant ministers of the

(own and was attended by a gather-

ing which completely filled the big

auditorium, The music was by the

Boston Square and Compass Club

choir of (!•"> voices, a particularly fine

musical program being rendered with

Mendelssohn's "It is Enough" from

Elijah, being sung by Mr. Walter
Kidder.
The service was conducted by Rev.

Allan Evans of the Church of the

Epiphany. The invocation was given

by Rev. Clifton H. Walcott of the

Kirst Baptist Church and the scrip-

ture read by Rev. George Hale Reed

of the Unitarian Church. Rev, John

E, Whitley of the Second Congrega-
tional Church pronounced the bene-

diction. Rev. Howard J. Chidley,

pastor of the church, welcomed the

Masonic brethren and the sermon was
preached bv Rev. Hiram W. Hook of

the Methodist Episcopal Church.

WINCHESTER ELKS IN STONE-
HAM PARADE

ca,TO HOMJ MEMORIAL
**1 SUNDAY

SERVICE

Waterfteld and Victoria K. hekah

Lodges, I. O, 0 P., will hold a me-

morial service in Lyceum Hall at

3.80 p. m. Sunday, June 14. A special

program, with an address by Rev.

Hiram W. Hook of the Methodist

Episcopal Church and music under
the direction of Mr. T. Parker
Clarke, will be given.

The Winchester Police got a hur-
ry call for a riot squad to quell a

disturbance in an Italian home on
Emerson Court Tuesday evening. Of-

ficers Hogan, Regan, and C. Harrold
were dispatched t<> the place, but

found the warfare bail not gotten be-

yond the verbal stage.

Winchester Lodge. 1445. B. P. O.

E„ will participate in the big parade
which is to l>e a feature of the Stone-

ham Pageant on the morning of June
IT.

The local Elks will march with the

big Klks' Division which is also to

include delegations from Melrose,

Wakefield and Woburn. The Lynn
Veterans' of Foreign Wars Band will

act as the musical escort for the di-

vision.

The Winchester delegation, which
it i« expected will number from 75 to

1 (M) men. will be led by the officers of

the lodge, preceded by Esquire Ben-

jamin Cullen. The same regalia which
created s ich a favorable impression
.it the National Convention Parade
in Boston last summer will be worn;

including the ,-traw hat with Elk's hat

band, purple and white bow tie. pur-

nle sa-h across white negligee shirt

worn with dark trousers and shoes,

ami the famous Elks' umbrella with

altcrnationg sections of white and
purple.

It. is expected that the parade will

be one of the longest ween locally,

having a three-mile stretch including

the floats and automobiles. Comman-
der James MacDonald of the Stone-

ham Post. American Legion is to be

Chief Marshal.
The committee in charge of the par-

ticipation by Winchester I»dge, work-
ing under the supervision of Exalted

Ruler Maurice Dinneen. includes

James J. Fitzgerald, chairman; Er-

nest 0. Benton, secretary; Fred H.

Clement. P. E. R. ; George T. David-

son, P, E. R- nnd Raymond F. Ken

ton.
, ,

The rofhmittee has announced that

those who nro to march will assem-

ble at the Elks' headquarters in Ly-

ceum Hall at '.» a. m.. June 17. The

parade will start prompt!*' a* in from

the comer of Gerry and Main street,

Stoneham,

Last Saturday owning Mr. Frank

Callahan of lit Richardson street re-

ported to the police that as he was
driving his Ford coupe north along

Main street near Swanton street his

machine was struck by a Ford truck

also going north causing damage to

his left rear mud-guard and cap.

The tiuck did not stop so Callahan

took its number and turned it over

to the police.

'1

Our Flat and

Fluf Dry Service

Each article washed clean with soft water and pure

soap. All the table and bed linen, flat pieces of

every kind, are ironed and neatly folded. Body

clothes dried, ready for use.

—a—

'Phone today ami >>ur salesman will coil for your

package.

^WINCHESTER
- LAUNDRIES -

INVERSE PLACE, WINCHESTER

TEL. WIN. 0;?90

RECITAL BY PUPILS OF MISS
MABEL WINGATE

A very interesting recital was giv
en by a croup of the Winchester pu-
pils from the classes of Miss Mabel
Wingate, violin and mandolin teacher,
in the Wyman School auditorium
Wednesday evening. The young folks
received very warm applause for their
excellent work.
The program was as follows:

String tiiK!rt«-t

int Sant-a I.urin

do Old N.lks .a H.W
Arum Mouradian. Walter Delorey, William

Thompnon, Louta Latremor*
Violin Solo M- Imly in F ...... Rubenstein

Louifl Latremore
Violin Soto 'Sarpnftdfl Togelli

Walter Delorey
Mandolin Solon

In) Cupid'r Victory
(b) Culored Guards Wn.lt

Jack Page
Violin Duct Rondo Maui*

Roberta Healey, Miss Wingate
Violin Solo Souvenir I'rijla

Aram Mouradian
Violin Pint

I a i Moderate . . . Ma /as
Ibl Mimitt
1

1' i Rondo
Warren Osborne -Mi* Wingote

Violin Soloa
tni iai CijiQUantaine Gabriel-Marta
< t> i Fantaic-Loreley

Roberta Hnalejr
Violin Duet Minuet .... Dancla

William Thompson, Aram Mouradian
Violin Solos

lal (avatina UatT
(bj Night Wiiuis Drdla

Joy Adrmficu
Violin Duet

lal Old Sor.tf Novin
do Lullaby Nwin

Joy Adriance, Viola Kenoert
Violin Solo

lal Adoration Hnrowski
(lit La Breceuae Kreialer

Viola Rennert
Violin Solos -

lal IComance V iru * trmtw
(bj Pvpetuo Moto Ilubm

William Thompson

SOCCOR WON OCT

Last Tuesday evening a team of

soccor football players from North
Winchester repaired to Leonard Field

where a game was to be played. l : p-

on their arrival they found the field

was already in use by a crowd, al-

leged to have come from Stoneham.
who were playing baseball. The dis-

ciples of soccor requested that the

"baseballers" vacate, the latter de-

murred, and the debate became gen-
eral. Nothing seemed likely to be ac-

complished by the discussion so the

soccor football players from North
.lohn Regan who in turn pot in touch
with headquarters for advice. Fin-

ally, acting under orders from .Mr.

Ceorgo T. Davidson of the Park
Board, the patrolman cleared the field,

and the soccor game was on.

SAFETY COUNCIL OFFICERS

The temporary officers of the Safe-
ty Council of Winchester met and
recommended the following perma-
nent officers

:

Chairman Mr. Grnrire T Davidson
Vice Chairman Mrs. A Ionto Woodside
Secretary ami Treasurer Mr. N. M. Nicholti

It was decided to notify all the or-

ganizations in Winchester asking for

their co-operation and that their rep-
resentative meet at the High School
Assembly Hall. Thursday, June 25.

at 8 p. m. to discuss ways and means
of carrying on this work. At this

time the prizes will be awarded for
the essays written by the school chil-

dren.

"Don't move till the bell rings"
seems to be the sloiran, popular and
efficient, as the series of whist par-
ties in aid of St. Mary's Festival
di-aws to a close.

Mrs. Michael Quigley and Mrs.
Charles Farrar conducted the 14th
party in this series last Friday night
in the school hall corridor. The
successful players were:
Mrs. Mabt-1 Foley Jo<-*ph Kinu
Mrs. A. Kfnnt-dy Mrs. Juoa Nukm-11
Mrs. Jtssio Nunfll Mary Kilroyni'
(Catherine Ktfrti-y Ter;.sa Sullivan
Mrs Mollie Wirrty Mr«. K Nostrum
Juna Bowen Mrs N Purrinirton
Mrs. Catherine Krun Mr l.uite Glendon
Mis Margaret K> .!«•>• William Humphrey
Mr. Walter Pancie Mrs (". Kisher
M*. John Coleman Mr KJ*ard Dinneen
Alice Sullivan Mrs. Edw. McKenxie

Last Monday night order and hap-
py whist ruled the K. of C. Hall as
Miss Margaret Callahan. Elsie O'Con-
nell and Esther McCauley acted as
hostesses to a host of fans. Luck
visited the following:
Miss Isabel Rogers Mrs. M Sullivan
Mrs. It. Murphy Mis Annie Coleman
Aliee E. Barrett Mrs A. Premunt
Mrs. C. Callahan Mrs <; K Purcell
Mrs. W Hevey Mr C. Pi.-her
Mrs. Mollie Doherty Mrs. M Vluiirley

Katherine 1.. K,van Mrs Laura Malanson
Mrs. M. Mawn Mi.-* M Davis
Mr. N. Purrington Mrs M, Foley
William Joyce Mrs. E. Parrel)
Mrs. C. Kean Mrs. M Ambrose
Mrs. Sarah Quill KaUlaleen Trainer
Mr T, J McUarry Norman Harrold
W. A McGarry Misa Cassia Ahern
Mrs. Edw. Kitzgerald Mrs. Aliev Fitaiierald

Tuesday of this week one of the
best among many excellent whists
was directed in the school by Mrs.
Francis Dolan and Mrs. Edward Din-
eeti. These received prizes:
Isabel Rogers Mrs. G. Humphrey
Mrs. Mary Itoarh Mr N. Purrington
Mrs. Hugh Skerry Mrs. Annie Davii.
Mrs. E. Sullivan Miss K. Powers
May Foley Helen Doherty
Mrs. J. Cullen Mrs John Mawn
Mrs T. Connolly Mr. Luke Glendun
Mr. Frank Dinneen Aenes HatrireTty
Alice O'Donnell Julia Bowen
Mrs. N. Purrington Mrs K. Kean
Mrs. Foley Tnomas Motiarry
Mrs J. Ji. Bennett Catherine Hovan
Mrs. Gertrude Pme Mrs O'Melia
Mrs. William Crilley Catherine Higgina
Miss Grace Doherty Mrs. McGovern
Laura Barstow Mr T, Dolan
Mrs. Sarah IJuill Mrs Mollie Doherty
Edward McMalory Mrs, Mooney
Mrs. P. Kennedy

Tonight in the K. of C. Hall, Miss
Helen Doherty, who has always es-

poused wonderful parties in aid of

St. Mary's activities, will watch over
a large gathering of interested play-
ers and tomorrow afternoon in the
same hall the Sewing Circle of St.

Mary's Parish will hold a matinee
w hist.

The finale of the series will take
place on Monday night in K. of C.
Hall under the auspices of Mrs. Eliza-

beth Powers and Mrs. Nellie Moffett,

then the Swan Song will be chanted
at its close and the final drive of two
days made lor the festival on Wed-
nesday.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The Winchester Fire Department
was called out at 1:45 Sunday after-
noon by a still alarm for a grass fir.'

on land adjoining the resident-" of
Mr. Herbert Wadswor'h on Highland
avenue. There was no damage.
The Winchester police received a

visit on Tuesday evening shortly af-
ter 10 o'clock from one Joseph Gon-
zalves of 19 Belmont street, W obum.
Mr. Gonzalves was indignant and ap-
parently with some cause. He re-
ported that while driving his machine
on Main street near the corner of Sa-
lem street a gang of boys .who were
standing on the corner, pelted the car
with fruit which evidently had out-
lived much of its usefulness. Some
had taken effect upon his person, and
some had struck a Ford which was
preceding him along Main street.

Residents near the corner of Swan-
ton and Washington streets forunate
enough to be asleep at 12:10 o'clock

last Saturday morning were rudely
awakened td a new realization of the
insufferable heat by a loud crash oc-
casioned when a Durant touring car.
owned by Daniel Ryan, of Woburn]
and operated by Albert G. Hamilton
of s Monlvale avenue, Woburn, col-
lided with a Ford sedan owned and
operated by .John L. Blinn of 28 Han-
cock street, Stoneham. at the junc-
tion of the two above mentioned
thoroughfares. The Durant was com-
ing out of Swanton street and the
Ford travelling south along Washing-
ton street. The Durant was some-
wha: damaged; the Ford had left the
scene of the accident before the ar-
rival of the police. A good sized
crowd of scantily clothed citizens
won attracted by the crash, and dis-
played little disposition to return to
bed.

Richard Allen Tutein, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. Arthur Tutein graduates
today from Tabor Academy at

Marion.

Winchester Oriental Rug Hospital
H. F\ IVfOURADIAIM

25 CRESCENT RD. (off Minthrop St.) TEL. WIN. 0196-M

ORIENTAL and NATIVE RUGS
Clean, d, repairtd, remodelled, straightened, dyed— tBOth-P* f
packed.

STORAGE FOR SUMMER
Moth proof and insured.

FOR SALE
Oriental Rugs in different sizes, colors and qualities.

Work called for and delivered
rnti::-3mo

b<muraillWUulDU<IWIUIUmUIUUIOIU^

Chocolates & Bon Bons
SELECT YOUR OWN ASSORTMENT

CLARA CATHERINE CANDY
A. A. Morrison

557 MAIN STREET PHONE WIN. 09f»6

tiittntJiiimiiiiiiniiiniiiMiitjii.iiiiiiiiininiriiiiiiinmiiiiHitianiiii^

SIND \Y SCHOOL PICNIC JUNE 17

The annual union picnic of the
First Congregational, Baptist and
Methodist Sunday Schools will be held

June 17. at Norumbega Park. Trucks
and autos will leave the center at

10:30 sharp. Anyone who has a car
at his disposal is requested to bring it,

you may be able to accommodate
someone who could not otherwise go.

The list of sporting events follow:
Baseball ynme between various churcheu
100 yd. dash open to boya and men
50 yd. dash o(,vn to irirts arid women
4(1 yd. dash open to hoys 12 and under
10 yd. dash ojwii Ut vir]^ 12 and umler
Peanut rac" open to boys 12 and under
Peanut race open to Kirls 12 and under
GO yd. dash np.n to boys 12-16 >u»r«
50 yd. dash open to tfirls 12-16 year*
:i legged raee open to virls

3 legged rare oiw-n to boys
1 legged race open to mixed
Wheelbarrow raea ~ 1 i W
Kelay raee open U> hoys and men
Relay race open to girls and moid' n

TIME TO RENOVATE

Consult a Specialist Today
Some pieces of your furniture may need upholstering. You may

want mattresses ,,r box springs made or renovated.

One-day Service,

Any orders for above will receive prompt and careful attention.

IKutltty of Work- Guaranteed—Prices Most Reasonable

LYNA R. HARRIS
7.", WAVERLY STREET ROXBURY, MASS.

presenting

I! OSCAR, 124 Hnrvard street. Brookline, tel. Regent ^SIG

Winchester Branch, li. SKIPP, Church Street. Room S
jeJMt

KIDDIES' DAY. JULY 29

Tickets have been given out to the

teachers in all the lower grade schols

of Winchester for "Kiddies' Day"
which will Ik- held July 29 on Leonard
Field. The entertainment and games
will be started at 10 o'clock and lunch

will be furnished those children hav-

ing tickets. A varied program is be-

ing arranged and it is expected that

more than a thousand children will

enjoy this day on the field.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Are You Aware-

-

That the Winthrop Storage Service is at your

door?

Dry Air Cold Storage for Furs and Winter

Clothing.

Charges—The regular 1% on a fair valuation.

TELEPHONE MAIN 0690 FOR AUTO TO CALL

Moore Smith Company
FURRIERS

250 DEVONSHIRE ST. BOSTON, MASS.

Shrran-d Clay, Trvasunr and Gwral Manager

Repairiii" Remodelling Custom Fur Work

Mr. D. W. Gurney of Hemingway
strict leaves town tomorrow, accom-
panied by his daughter, for the Pacif-

ic Coast,, stopping en mute at Spo-

kane. Washington, to visit his broth-

er He plans to go as far r.jrth as

Seattle and Vancouver,
Mr. L. T. Pratt of Woburn re-

ported to the police Monday evening
that a child had thrown a stone i

through one of the windows of his

automobile as he was driving along
Swanton street at the corner of Ce-

dar street. The police are investi-

1
gating.

Return balls at Wilson's.

Mr. Ix-eds Mitchell, nephew of Mr.
W. A. Mitchell has won honors in his

post-graduate year at Oxford, Eng-
land, having been the only American
in years to deliver the Ivy oration and
also to win the Crown Medal for his
successful work at Barristers' Hall.
He will practice law in Regent Street
where he has been accepted by an old-
er firm of lawyers in London.

5
Will pot in an electric Boor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your hoc j.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TEL. M0*
mylS-tf

Kimball, Earl Co

.

SHOWING

Hudson & Essex Cars

Frigidair
Mechanical Refrigeration

Oliver 00 Gas Burners

S^egar Refrigerators

52C-;.:S MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

In the Shopping District
j»u-a

KNIGHT'S
TOILET

PH
A R

IARMACY
T 1 C L E S

OF RE F 1 N E M E N T

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST , AT CHURCH STREET
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and St*ne Mason

PAVING, FLOORING. ROOFING
In Artificial Stone. An.halt
and All Concrete Product*

Ski. walk., Dmf.iji, Carbblf. St*p«, Etc.

Ilwr« fur Cellar*, sta».i«, FactorUe
ar.-l WareboUM*

f:»titnat«-« Purn lata«i

IH LAKE STREET

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SAfiBEaSCN
ELECTRICIAN
Hall's Catarrh Medicine

WINCHESTER TAKES MELROSE
7—3

W.r.rhester Hijjh tightened its grip
on second place in the Mystic Valley
f>.'aKue last Saturday afternoon by
<lefeatip.(r Melrose 7—3, on Manches-
ter Field. It was one of the hottest
afternoons for many seasons and on-
ly a small crowd was on hand to wit-
nesa the contest. The sur.ny side of
•h: field along ih • third base line was
entirely deserted while those «.n the
first base side sa' in little clumps
wher e ver there was a bit of '-hade.

The heat apparently had little ef-

fect on Francis Tansey who pitc hed a
masterly game while he was on the

j hill. Simdone's single in the thir l

I was the only hit made off his deliv-

j

ery in the six frames he worked,

I

while nine of th opposing batsmen
I
went out on stri ces. Harriman. who

WINCHESTER HORSE SHOW
BENEFIT

IS

Best Knrmn Horses in th.s District

Will Compete Saturday in Aid
of Hospital

A notable list

as pri.~e ribbon.-

pn ves
.

Those w ho arc In
tlon «iii notice thai
them much more than
Rood health Tt.is (w t

Catarrh is a local die
finflueni ed by i unstiui!
HAUVS CATARRH

fists <'f an Ointment wltic
Relieves by local application
Internal Modi .»•••, a Ton!'*. \\>

In Improving the General Heal
•Sold by druggists ror over *
5\ J. Cheney A Co., Toledo,
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NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
lnsurar.ee Agency

137 Milk Street 8 Chestnut Sheet

BOSTON WINCHESTER

Tel Main 6244 Tel. 12'J4

David RoMnsoifs Sors
Eatnliliidtrd I87<

GARDENERS
Experts on Pruning of Fruit
Trees, Oraperincs, on PruninK
and Tree Work of any Kind

—

also Gardening W< rk of all

kinds in season. I'lione our

BOSTON OFFU -MAIN 0.1»3

GROUNDS AT EVERETT »127
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ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
«n llomr, (Iffir* »n«l lyung Dutance Movuif

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
We puck china, brir-«-hr»r. rut e\nim, iiilver-

W>rc book*. i>inm.«. hoUMhold Bin! otlicf fur-

niture for nhiiiiiiciit to »ll parU of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving
Wee bu«k cover of Telephone
Hook for our t uinplete Service

28 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Main 1771

jaSU-lyr

AWNINGS

Tenls and Flags

W-jdJ-n? Canopies

Upholstering, Furni-

ture Repairing, Mat

resS i n d S.iSQd

Work

A. E. BERCSTROm
9 Thompson Street Tel. 1766

hitter, r p to Chamberlain
final owl

Dun i» the latter part of the irame
('< ach Robert • enl in Taylor !,> catch
in place of Melly, and he mxitle a
favorable impression. Harriman
looked good in the box with the ex-
ception of the ninth, and should make
a strong twirler another year.
The score:

WINCHESTER II S

: exceeding t i:l

by children under
erling silver cup,
L Race.
pony ; t o be drlv-
l i years of age.

Sterling silver beverage tray, donated
by Smith. Patterson Company.
High stepping harness ponies, 12.2

but to- exceeding t4.2. Walking
stick, donated by F. L. Dunne Com-
pany.
Pony lumping, for ponies n it ex-

ceeding 14.2 hands; to be shown over
low jumps. Gold riding crop pin, do-

nated by Jordan Marsh Company,
Riding Competition

Riding competition for children 12

years old and under, Sterling silver

••Lin. donated by Ruth \1. Coode.
Riding competition for children 12

I > 16 .Mar.- old. not entered in class

I, Sterling silver cup, donated by
Anna C, Danforth.

Polo Mounts
Polo mounts up t" l

~> pounds, to be
shown with mallet and ball is request-

ed; 73 per cent performance and 25

per cent conformation. Brown leath-

er puttees, (hmated by Thayer, Mc-
N il Company.

Combination Horses
Horses ovt r I 1.2 hands; to be shown

in harness first, '.hen tin ier .-addle lit

a walk, trot and can!.". Sterling sil-

ver im unti .1 p m r .-i i, donated by M.

F, Murphy.
Saddle Horses

All horses in .-addle classes should
he wed mannered and w ill be required

to be show;; under saddle at a walk,
trot and canter. Novice hoc • over

14.2 hands. Bridh .
donated by Lon-

don Harm •• < tompanj

.

UorM. over 112 hands, Only Win-
• horse a eli

! h

Sterling silver vase, donated
ivernor A Ivan T. Fuller,

•so o\ i r I ! 2 ha.tds and no' ex-

g l"-.2 hands. Sterling silvi 1

al. hi, i

Dolan, -s . . t 0 !

Dnnlnn, <-f ... r. n n 1) 0
Tnn-rv. p, If ... ... i rt I 0
Melly. r rf . . i n 13 11 0
Chsmlwrlain, lb . . . i 1! 1 1 0 I)

i I'Donnoll, .'i> ... ... 3 o 0 8 0
HarHmsn, if. e t 0 0 ii

Knowlton, It ... 4 0 0 0
Taylor, c ... n 0 :t 1) n
Ambroue, 3b . . i » 0

ToUld . ... tin 10 *

MELROSE II s
ah Ml po a e

Siniene. *^ 4 1 < ft

Simi'Mtn, rf ... 4 0 0 0
Delano, 3b It 1 3 I

Shaw. Il> . . . 1 1 III I) 0
Barrett, p ... 3 i) • i n
W llwyer. rf ... . 4 0 0 0 0
Muskowits, 2b . . .

.

... 4 0 3 t

Dellahan, If •i ll 1 0 l

M,H.|v.-h , f) I 0
•S Dwrei . rf .... . . . T 1 n 9 0
I rlannbian, If . . ... o ll • 0 0
tlMlM>. If . . . i (1 a 1) 0
|Lano. r ... i 1) 0 0 0

4 •J4 11 6

by Rosi oe 11. Prior.

5.2. Walking slick,

ins & Fairbanks,
horse, any height,
Silver salad bow!.

• Batten fn;

fur Dellahan
.:an In ninth.

tnnlnmi
W inchesUt
MelroBe
Runs marie

W. Dwyer
einhth.

in

lltatt, I fn
\Batted
Hanni-

J Batted for McHueh in eighth.

.. 13 * 45 6 7 89,.08021010 —7
0 0 0 il ll ll ll I) 3 I!

by. Dolan, < hamberlain :!. Har.
ritnan, Knowlton, Donlan, Simono, Delano,
Shaw. Two-base hit, Knowlton. Stolen bafesi,

Delano, Donlan. Tanaey, Chanvberlaln, Knowl-
ton 3. Sacrifice hit-. O'Donnell, Ambriwe.
Ilaae en I.

Struck out,

Barrett 1

1

i.v Harrima
mm. I'm,.

by
Tuns.

and

Tanecy
'>. b»

l>. la

nit
Barrett, Hanni
Surrette.

bj Barrett
Harriman :".

no an i Mux
bs pit 'beil i.

...in. Time,

by

I Repairers & Restorers
China, Glass, Hric-a-Hrar.

Bronz«>». Silverware. Ivories,

Marble, Antiques
120 TRKMOVT ST.

BOSTON
EST. I860

myl-2fit

HILLS

WIX( HESTER HORSE SHOW

Time Schedule

ETTORE Di TULLIO
Antique Karniture. Fine Cabinet Work,
KepairinK and Renniihina, Fine Ke-
prodartioiin made to order. CORNER
WASHINGTON and IRVINt; STKKrTT.
WINCHESTER. Re«. at 69 Florence
treec. tel. Win. 10H-J. my-i-2t*

CHICHESTER S PILLS
JT2 THK I»IAMOM» liRAM>. >V

I^dleal Auk ] orr llrnj
«'klM'Hr*-<rr Hl»nio«.
I'llU la Ked tntl Uald
t irv. se*led ftltb Clue

|i*».u"awM t'H^XiA"a-T r 1 ; n
imaMono BRANB PILL*, r

S
"?

nmlnomi" Best. Safest Al««y« RtllUtla

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
my-l-.i-lyr

Tim*
in 00
10 10
io :o
10 3S
10 ".!>

1 1 0l>

11. to

11.20
11 40
11.B0
l^.on

12.10

12 20
12.40
1 to 2

8.Oft

2.1ft

Cla»

Horses

2.35
2 :.o

s oo
3.10
3 25

3 4 a

M.>i.-' ; -.lil! • Tl r

Saddle Poniea .

Polo M.nints .

Winchester Saddl
Versatile
Bony .lumi*ors
Winchester Jumiv
Combination Horses s
Shetland or Welsh Pony 3

Road Hacks 17
Novice Saddle Horses 10
Hinrh Steppina Harness Ponies .... 4
Ridinc Competitioti t
Open .lumpers 24
lntermis^i(»n
Tri.-ks by Educated Horses
Saddle Horses over 16.2 13
Combination Boric* I

RidinR Competition 7
Saddle Tand.-ms
I-adie*' Jumi»crH
Heavy or Middle Wetaht Jumivr*
Saddle Hors,-s under 15.2
Novice JumiH'rs
Hunt Teams

3.55— Pair Saddle Horses
1.10 Ladies.' Saddle Horses
4.20 Bairs of Jumi^rs
4.30 Light Weight Jumpers

19
2fi

22
12
20

IS

15
2.1

21

Shortly after 11 o'clock Monday
evening a Ford truck was stolen

from in front of the residence of Mr.
Daniel E. l ynch at 4 Russell road.
The machine was later recovered.

One of the residents of Park road
reported to the police that sometime
during last Wednesday two negligee
shirts had been stolen from her
clothesline. There had been four
shirts on the line at the time, two
charaeteried as pood, and two de-
scribed as not so good. Naturally
the thief took the two worth while
garments much to the disguest of
their owner who felt in all fairness
an even break might have been made.

chest,

clii

by Gi

Hoi
reedii

nul s< t, donated
Horse over I

donated by Co""'

j
Model saddl

I

shown in ham
! donated by MeKinney Brothers.

Ladies' saddle horse over 14.2

hands; ladies to ride. Si\ sterling

silver cocktail cups, donated by John
R. Macomber.

Pair saddle horses; combined own-
ership permitted. Sterling silver

beverage mixer, donated by A. L.

Danforth; and sterling silver plate,

donated by Mrs. I). R. Bcggs.
Road Hack

Horse, 15 hands and over. Sterling

silver pocket flask, donated by Wil-

liam E. MacGregor.
Hunters or junipers. Winchester

horses, only are eligible. English

hunting crop, by Wright ei Ditson.

Saddle llmdem
Ponies or horses may be used.

Sterling silver vase and sterling sil-

ver candlesticks, donated by Louis K.

Liggett.
Hunters and Jumpers

Novice hunters or junipers. Horse

blanket, donated by Janus Porgie's

Sons.
Light weight hunters. Home

blanket, donated by J. C. Keith,

Heavy or middle-weight hunters up
to 180 pounds Riding breeches do-

nated by Scott and Company,
Versatile

This class to be shown in harness,

tinn shown under saddle, then rid-

den over four fences about three feet,

six incites. Sterling silver sandwich
tray, donated by Lieutenant-Gover-
nor Frank <i. Alien.

Jumping open to all. Walking
stick, donated by Jackson and Com-
pany.

Pair of hunters or jumpers over

14.2; combined ownership permitted.
Oil painting donated by William S.

Forbes.
Ladies' junipers, Indies to ride.

Sterling silver candlesticks, donated
by Peter Roche.
For teams of three hunters; horses

to take six jumps. Sterling silver

vase, donated by Elmer J. Bliss.

Among the well known exhibitors

who are to show Saturday are Reg-
inald W. Bird. William Stuart Forbes.
Bayard Tuckerman. Albion L. Dan-
forth, Constance Greco, Norman W.
Kenney, John P. Marston, Wellington
Pratt, Anna C. Danforth, Charles
Butler. Frank Donovan, Miss Evelyn
Brison, F. B. Hopewell. John W. Col-

linson, M. F. Murphy, Harry Good,
F. A. Ordway, MeKinney Brothers,
Miss Alice Stuart. Marjone Danforth,
Joseph W. Collins. Frastus H. Hewitt,

Glenwild Riding Academy, Mrs. Maud
Beggs, Willard A. Mosher, Vincent

Vialle, Edward F. Rochester. Edith
L. Kennedy, Alexander Pratt. Vir-

ginia Pratt. Emily W, Stevens. Rob-
ert E. Harding and J. H. O'Callaghan,
Mrs. S. B. Butt, James Powers. Edith
R. Pettingeil. Ernest Eliot, Thomas
J. Max and N. T. Turner.

The judges are Mrs. Joseph Sylves-

ter, Mr. Harry Worcester Smith and
Mr. Arthur Vignolles.

I-
I A

Once again the hills and plains of
W mchester re-echo the call to St.
Mary's Annual June Festival. Wed-
nesday next, the 17th is the day. and
St. Mary's rectory grounds the place.
From 2 until midnight, music, fun.

eats and every variety of useful arti-
will i»> en tap for old and young,
'baby show/' clowns, animals,

games and music will please the hap-
py boys and girls fortunate enough
t" gain admission to the grounds from
2 until 6.

In the evenine the adults will seek
more than the children enjoyed
before them and plenty will be given
them.

Miss Nellie M. Sullivan, tireless and
eminently successful worker of past
successes, viill have charge, assisted
by the f illowing:

I'ir(ct., r Kni] Treasurer Rev. Joseph M.
Fil > • l-lv ns
Chairman Mia* Nellie M. Sullivan
Captains Mr-. Annie Bennett. Mr-. Cathe-

rine Callahan, Mrs. Nora Ameow. Miss Mar-
wirtt Callahan. Mr. Elizabeth Powers, Mrs.
Stisan Quiirley, Hiss Helen Doherty. Miaa
Prancm Lynch, Miss Marvtaret Hag|-trty.

i ummuiet-
Mrs Prank Dolan
Mrs. Kdward Dineen
Mj David Reajfan
Mrs Marwaret Haley
Mrs Abhje McDonough
Mi Mi Hi,- Motr. it

Miss Catheriti • Poll y
Mrs. Jennie Kin-,*

Mi^., Mary HsRjrcrty
Me. Virnes HaHired
Miss Rose Hairiri r:^

Christine Hattirerly

Mi
Mi
Mi
Mi

Bliss Sadie Fcdey
Mus» Certrude Callahan
Mlss Van Danehy
Ml*> Bridvet Voaasj
Mrs John KacDonale
Mrs. Mary Manrie
M^<. Bridyet Callahan
Mrs William Csrroll

M- M»h.l Pn-mont
Miv. Mary Rc»r.fcm 8

Mr. and Mrs Alfred Carlson of For-
est street suffered the loss of their
n:fant daughter last Friday, June 5.

Straw Hats at Barnes'

Mary Mi Mil
Mary O'Mel
Sara Quiirley
N.lh.. Doherty
Mabel Doheitji
Sadie Quinn
Arthur O'Leary

Mias Laura, llarstow
Mi>» Mary Oliver
Miss Bridie Ryan
Mi^s Grace Doherty
Mi-s Rose Dolierty
M.ss Marxucrite Doherty
M.-s Kranees l)..he.-t>

Mi Marv Murphy
Mi- Daniel Mum I.v

M.-s Mary Doherty
Miss Mary O'Connell
Mra. Owen flranl
Mrs. Mary Callahan
Mrs. James Culleti

Thomas ( onnolly
Jeremiah Murphy
Katherinc Feeney
Mario Costello
Bdmund (tofrtrin

'Phomas Karrtdl
(tharles Pnrrow
Marv Dinneeti
Nora O Mella

Mrs. Rl Isabel h Shea
Mi . John Mawn
Mrs. Mollie Doherty
Mr-. Mars Hcrnon
Mis. Julia Now. ll

Mis. Roy Nowell
Mrs. Thotn is I.v nch
Miss Margaret Crow ley

Miss N...a Driscrdl
Miss Mnriraret Bennett
Mi s Mary Boyle

Alice Sullivan
Marion Sullivan
Tire. a Sullivan

I' i.l. Ir, Girls
Ksther McC.auley

Miss Klsie O'Connell
Mrs. John M. N.-.:iy

'i. Cecila Corcran
Mrs. Mary lloache
Mrs. Michael Urohiir
M i a, 'lliomtis Haul, y
>'rs. Sadie Brine
Pdva. Patricli Poley
Mis. Michael Poley
Mi 1 mrothy K< an
MLsa tthel Kean

Mi
Mr

Mr
Mi-

Mi.

Mil
Mr
Mr
Mr
M r

M r

Mi-

M

.

M..

School's Out! Boys arc going "Barefoot"!

And back comes the "Clean up Problem"

"Will-ie! WILL-IE! Come mi in . nil gel cleaned

up!"

How W illie loves in hear llii-. ;ilong aooul ": i ! l

[i. in., right in tin' mi'l-t of a pooil hall game. Nlnih-

rrs kn«nv thai l><>\- don't flrop tin l>al ami make
for a i!i\e Im- lite hathtuh when it's time lo <;el

cleaner] up. Soaj) ami towels are Willie'- ancient

enemies,

A Gas Water Heater
Providing running hot water i:i tin hatlirooin nt.iives

"clean-up linn - mure popular. Hot wati r in abun-
dance i- luxttn for even uieinhcr t)f the family. I:

costs s,, little Ik enjoy tlii- eonvenitMire unl) a few
lollars down ami the lialance monthly.

Sunwicrtimr'n thr tinv you iim*' m
a gas water hvatvr. Get yours now.

feteii Ses Lislit Co.

HE real juices

of fresh fruit

rjive Royal Gelatine

Desserts their dis-

tinctive flavors—
that is why their

flavors are so pro-

nounced and so

delicious

!
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TELEPHONE NUMBER 002!*

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Some of the foot-prints on
the sands of time are pointed

the wrong way.

Just a human touch in this

world of ours is the one that
counts mos-t . The touch that
your hand and mine can give.

Some folks in looks take a
tremendous lot of pride, but
don't think much about what's
inside.

There isn't an> thing in this

world w orth doing wrong to ob-
tain.

Your friend is the man who
knoWH all about you and still

liken you.

Dear Sir:

\ on are 35 year- of age.

On present dividend basis an

average raving of !« rss than

cents daily placed in Life In-

Btirance premiums will guar-

antee your family il v«.ti <li»

not survive to a»e 65 IU0»*

0(10.00 and if you do survive

you will pfeeeive it in cash.

Larger sums in tame propor-

tion.

EMBLEM CLUB NOTES

HOT W EATHER LUNCHES

The Massachusetts Department of
Public Health suggests, as a basis for

hot weather lunches, bread or crack-
er? ami milk, vegetables, and fruits.

Meat, pastry, and sweets are heating
foods. Sundaes and ice cream sodas
should not be used as a substitute for

lunch, as they are too rich in fat and
sugar.

Ice cream and sweet drinks are apt
to increase the thirst. The most cool-

ing drink of all is water. Lemonade,
not too sweet, also quenches the

thirst, and plain milk is good.

TAKE GASOLINE ON THE FLY

Why Not Emulate Locomotives en
North Main Street

In the one mile stretch of mad on
North Mam street, from the centre to

the Woburn line, there are seven gas-

oline tilling stations, one permit no
yet in operation, and one permit now
before the Board of Selectmen!
Why not emulate the railroad lo-

comotive and grant Mill another per

mit; then the automobiles can take
•on a continuous supply without stop-

ping? It doubtless would be wel-
come to the residents along th:s sec-

tion.

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual .Life

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760 W inchester 418

OUTDOOR RALLY BY GIRL
scons

WHY IS IT?

Yes, Why is it? Doors open swing-
ing to the wind, steps broken, win-
dows smashed from attic to cellar,

whole frames ripped out, the inside

a little of broken glass, rocks, paper,
smashed furniture and dirt. Floors
swelled by rain so they have broken
up in whole sections; hen feathers
enough to till a hundred sofa pillows;

broken b<JX£"*| dirt- dirt everywhere.
Why is it?

W'h're is it, you ask? The Chaps.:

Schorl! It is located on S wanton
street. If you wish to see a wreck of

Town property—visit it. We did

—

yesterday. We looked it all over,
from the rooster's lee; on the front

porch to the broken transom in the

Teacher's rest room. We found just

one window which was uj>t smashed,
if you look for it too, you will find it

— high up on the west side.

Who cares for it'.' Certainly not

the School Committee! It cannot be

possible thai the Police have any
jurisdiction over it. else the glass

would nol be all broken, the furni-

ture pulled about, the electric fixtures

smashed or the great accumulation
of hen feathers about! The State
police might take a tip on this last

feature. Probably it is used as a
resort for hen thieves; the place

where they pluck their spoils. No

—

neither the School Committee nor the

Police < are for it.

Who does then? Why—no one of
course. It belongs to you and I; your
neighbor and the other fellow; no one
cares about it ! Some night it will

make a fine fire, and then the Fire

Department will care for it. Until
then ?

The season's last rally for Win-
chester Girl Scouts was held Wed-
nesday afternoon on (linn Field at
the junction of Bacon street and the
Mystic Valley Parkway. This event
had originally been planned for last
Saturday afternoon hut was post-
poned because of the extreme heat.

A good attendance of parents and in-

vited guests were present Wednes-
day and evinced a keen interest in

the work of the scouts.

The rally consisted of demonst ra-

tions of scout work by the various
troops with prizes for the best work
done, followed by the awarding of
appropriate scout pins and merit
badges, including the Brownie Kit

pin, tenderfoot pins, attendance stars
and ribbons, and merit badges
awarded for special skill in particu-

lar scout activities A much enjoyed
and appreciated feature of the rally

was the appearance of the Bugle and
Drum Corps of the Woburn Gin
Scouts who played two numbers in a
way which won us members much
praise.

The prizes for the best demonstra-
tions of scout work were wen as fol-

lows: First prize, Troop •', M>s« Es-
ther Brown, Captain; Second prize,

Troop 5, Miss Hobbs, Captain. The
Judges included Mrs. William A. Le-
favour, .Mrs-. L. K. Snyder and Mrs.
Walter Wadsworth. During the af-

ternoon refreshments were served
under the direction of Mrs. T. A.
i tissell.

The following little girls were
awarded Brownie Elf pins: liuth

Cutter, Grace Cu'.t.-r, Nathalie Ste-

vens, Dons Fland< rs, Joan Dabney,
Sarah Claflin, Marguerite Jones,
Harriet Cooper, Ruth Stephenson.

Those, invested as: Tenderfoot
Scouts included: Isabel Henley, Doro-
thy Latham, Dorothy Bidwell, Eliza-

beth Chapmari, Charlotte Haartz,

Peggy Merchant, Fern Trembert,
Anita Wilson. Marjorie Simms,
Bertrice Andre ws. Ruth Smith.
The Second (.'lass' Scouts invested

were; Doris McElwain, Esther Puf-

fer, Helen C'.t'.fi:--!. GJady McMillan,

Mary McCauley, Evelyn Redely,

Charlotte Capron, Muriel Can*.

Merit Badges were awarded as fol-

lows: Barbara Bodge, Cyclist, Health

Guardian, Hostess. Dancer, Citizen,

First Aid, Homemaker, Laundress.

Virginia Hunkins, Health Guard-
Musician, Scribe, Zoologist.

At the regular meeting of the Club
last Wednesday evening it waa de-

cided to disc- ntinue further business

sessions for the summer.
The next social in the year's pro-

gram will be a charity whist, Wed-
nesday evening. June 24, at Lyceum
Hall, in charge of Mrs. James Hurt:

and her assistant, Mrs. B. F. Cullen.

with the following helpers: Mesdames
<;. H. Lochman, G. T. Davidson, M. E.

O'Neil, William McMullen, A. E. Fin-
negan, J. Power, M. G. Larson, F. Sul-

livan, M. R. Halwartz, F. H. Scholl,

M. K. Hobley, L. B. Green and Sara
yuigley. With such an army of work-
ers the affair is bound to he a success,

especially if every member will do her

i share in buying a ticket and contrib-

uting a prize.

Plans for a beach outiflg are in the

hands of a very capable committee
In charge of Vice-President A. W.
Lochman and President A. F. David-
son. The date and full details of the

affair will be published in a later edi-

tion of the Winchester Star.

Class initiation brought out a good-

ly crowd, but owing to storm threat -

enings, only two visitors arrived from
the lady Elks' Club of Somerville.

Every one admired the new 'flag

bought with the proceeds of the An-
niversary Supper, and it is indeed an

"Emblem" to he greatly proud of.

To add to the shower of good things

coming our way, Mrs. Fred Scholl

presented the club with a much need-

ex! ballot box. and our very popular
Marshal, Mary F. Laraway made a

beautiful presentation of a baton.

Also, the gift of a cabinet to hold these

treasures is promised from Mr. Ar-

thur Day. It looks as if we would

no f
, have to hustle to get our para-

phernalia after all, as much of our
equipment has already been donated

by Mr. George T. Davidson. Among
the visiting Elks present, who spoke

of coming activities of the local lodge

were Exalted Ruler Maurice Dinneen,

George T. Davidson. P. E. R.; George

H. Lochman. E. L. K.; T. F. Fallon,

E. L. K.; B. F. Cullen, Esquire, and
Mr. Nathaniel Nichols.

Refreshments were served by the

Board of Stewards, and every one

welcomed the cooling qualities of the

banana royals, fruit punch and cake.

A short program of entertainment un-

der the direction of Mrs. Mildred K.

Hobley included the following mem-
bers: polos by Miss Marion HanIon,

with violin obligate by Miss Ruth

Cleary. and piano accompaniment by

Mrs. Lochman; piano selections by

Robert Shaw; solo by Mrs. Clara Mor-

rison: violin and piano numbers by

Mr. Thomas Fallon and Robert Shaw.

Members ara requested to meet at

the Elks' Room, Lyceum Buildine. to

attend th« flat? exercises of the I>ic»l

lodge. All will assemble at 7:50 and
|

march to the hall.
j

A committee has been apoointed to

nsrist Mr. Nichols at the Elks' Kid- I

dies' Day exercises. Also, an inven-

tion hps boon extended to the club

bv the h erd lodge to take prrt in the

>-••, nehnm celebration. June 17. at

which time a float will be rrov'ded

for «hose who wish to go. Mrs. Em-
ma Cullen has charge of the arrange-

ment.-'.

^,Si.:b, li.,iWttWnHKIWMQHW»iWIWIIWWi

ANNOUNCEMENT
To Members of Our Vacation Club

Final payments from Club members should be made on or before June
20th as the books will close on that date.

Checks to our present Vacation Club members will be mailed on <>r about
June 22nd.

A new Vacation Club will open the week of September 15th. Begin now
and save for your next year's vacation

Copies of "Thrift Magazine" with Home Budget for May and June may
be obtained by calling at the bank.

!

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

OFFICERS

President

E. ARTHUR TUTEIN

FRANCIS J. OUARA

Cashier

EDWIN M. NELSON

Vice-Presidents

EDMUND C. SANDERSON

Assistant Cashier

HENRY B. HARRIS

WILLIAM H. BOWE
WALLACE F.

Directors

JOSEPH M. DONAHUE
FLANDERS WILLIAM

FRANCIS J. O'HARA
EDMUND C. SANDERSON

GEORGE E. WILLEY

ARTHUR T. DOWNER
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WINCHESTER LEAGUE OF WOM-
EN VOTERS

Miss Amy Woods, a former resi-

dent of Winchester, whose able serv-

ices in various social service activities

have made her distinguished, will be

the guest of Mrs. Bernnard at an all

day conference, June 15. Mrs. Bern-

nard, as Region Director of the Mas-

sachusetts League of Women Voter?,

has arranged for the Presidents and

Finance Chairmen of local leagues m
Middlesex County. Miss Woods will

-peak at the afternoon session.

Miss Woods has recently returned

from five months of travel in South

during which she v. sued

|
both the nations of the Pacific and

! Atlantic coasts. She was a delegate

I "f the Pan-American Scientific Con-
h r mvened i" Lima. Peru,

Ruth Kingsbury, Citizen.. Econo- 1

AI"

mist, Homemaker, Pathfinder, Scribe

Zologist.

|
Dons McElwain, Cook, Musician. . ,

I Laura Puffer, Health Guardian, ^^^ember, 1924. This con-
Musician, Zoologist. .. ;iV, f y,„ introductions Mis<

! Captain Larue. Canner, ^X^^^^^^^^S-
I maker, Photographer. Sn and elsewhere, opened doors to

closed to the m< re tourist. She

f governments, industrial

ALL THIS MONTH
\ <M CAN STILL PLANT

A Beautiful Garden
By Using Our

AGERATUM, ASTERS, BEGONIAS, CALENDULAS, CAN-
NAS, COLEUS, COSMOS. DAHLIAS. FUSCHIAS, GLADI-
OLI, GERANIUMS, HELIOTROPE, IVY, LOBELIA, MARI-
GOLDS, PETUNIAS, SALVIA, STOCKS, VERBENAS, \ IV
CAS, ami ZINNIAS.

Fine Plants of Highest Quality

SPECIAL LOT OF POT CROWN ROSES

her

Artist, Crafts-
priv i lege*

Wll

Why i s it? Wh nobi kIv

cares. It's the old Chapin School.

It's jr i"H to be sold— some day. When
hat time comes someone will buy it.

Som one who cares.

m. c. w. (;.

The Winchester Branch of the
Massachusetts Catholic Women's
Guild held a very enthusiastic meet-
ing in K. of C. Hall last evenblg. As
Regent Mrs. H. Blake reported from
the State meeting which was held at

the league house, Arlington street,

Boston, May 23, more children than
ever will be given vacations at the
Sunset Point house, Nantasket. the
last two weeks in August being Guild
weeks the Winchester Branch has al-

ways been rioted for their generous
contribution to the children's vacation
fund.
With a hustling committee work-

ing on a monster whist to he held
.Tone 25, in aid of the charitable fund
Winchester Branch expects to go over
the top on this wonderful work which
the ladies of the Guild carry on each
war. where so msnv little ones en
joy the pleasures all little ones enjoy
and which would otherwise be Vent
rr-rn them during the weeks the Guild
lends a hand.

The row floor which has recently

Seen laid at the Winchester Post Of-
fice has great '.v improved the lat-

ter'* appearance as well as adding
much to the comfort of its patrons.

Now if we can have a new floor at

the Town Hall the town will he all

KCt for the winter.

Jean Merrill, Artist.

Edna Rossley, Dressmaker, Chile

|
Nurse, Artist. Citizen, Flower Find- j

me1

cr. Bird Hunter.
Dorothy Kindred, Citizen.

Gladys McMillan., draftsman,
Laundress, Scribe, Child Nurse, Art-

I i>t, Citizen, Cyclist.

|

Mary McCauley,
1

man, Scribe.

Helen Claflin, Artist, Craftsman,
Canner, Scribe, Hostess, Dancer,

! First Aid, Laundress, Health Guard- ;

I

ian„ i

i Gold attendance stars sonifying
loo per cent attendance were award-
ed: .Alice CrOWell, Barbara Chidley,

Barbara Bodge, Gladys McMillan,
Marion Pynru

Silver attendance stars. 90 per cent

to: Isabel Healy. Roberta Healy,

Ruth Wadleigb, Irene Moult. in, Dir-

is McElwain, Ruth Kingsbury.
Brownies' gold attendance ribbons

for 100 per cent attendance were giv-

en to Grace Cutter, Sarah Clatlin,

Marguerite Jones, Nathalie Stevens.

Brownies' silver ribbons, V0 per

cent to! Doris Flanders, Frances
Sylvester, Ruth Cutter.

The committee in charge of the ar-

rangements for the rally consisted of

Mrs. Howard J. Chidley, Winchester
Commissioner of Girl Scouts; Mrs.

J. G.^Hern, Director; and Mrs. T. A.

DisseH. The year just past has been

characterized as the best which the

iocal scouts baye yet enjoyed, the

progress made together with the gen-

eral interest manifest giving prom-
ise of even better things in the fu-

ture. —

Winchester Conservatories
1(4 CAMBRIDGE STREET, WINCHESTER

TELEPHONE 1702

INC.

barons, society leaders, all sorts and

conditions of people, visited institu-

tions and schools. Being a trained

observer. Miss Woods is able to trans-

late her observation into most inter

esting and informing accounts. Those

d to he at Mr

BUILDING PERMITS

T

Th.
'ant

lur

A.

have the g<

at lea

I"

Bernnard's

od fortune to hear one I

t. of this ad; enturous
,

d storv of ial, indus-

litical condit ions in South

Building Commissioner has
ed permits for week ending
day. June II as follows:

A. Reid, Winchester, alteration
8 Stevens

chapter,
and rent

trial anc
America.

. ,.,

Miss \\'ood« is now in Boston with

her sister. Mrs. James Elliott. Prev-

ious to h-r departure for South

America. Miss Woods had resided for

several years in Washington.

BOY SCOUT NOTES

to present dwelling at

Street,

Archie S. Potter, Winchester, al-

teratii ns to piazza on present dwel-
ling at 25 Lakeview road.

C. Harry Swansea. Winchester,

;
garage at 12 Lark road.

I

James E. Sullivan, Winchester,
garage at 1 1 Oak street.

Henry C. Ordway, Winchester,
garage at 'Jl Myrtle street.

Anna A. Kenny, Beverly, store at

corner Cambridge and Popd street,

Winchester for candy, tobacco and ice

cream.

11 b.

June 11

CONTAG IOCS DISEASES

List of Contagious Diseases for

week ending Thursday, June 11, as

follows;
las,*

Measles 3

German Measles -

Pulmonary T. B 1

Maurice Dinneen,
Agent of Board of Health

The beat way to enjoy yourself on

Saturday. June 13 is to come to th*-

Winchester Horse Show.

The last Court of Honor a

tr >op contests for the year

hold on Saturday evening,

the Town Hall.

The following events make up the

program

:

1 1 i --Or>rnin<r Mnrt-h

i? i Hand R#i*rt-.ire.

i?.i Smut Laws in I. nison

i .*, i - 1 nspwt ton

(M Friction Kir.*

(« -Mnrw Sijrrmlrin*

( 7l Awaxr! to Scout Henry Newman lor

Life Savfnc
1 8 i R<*cue Race
191 Semaphore Sik-nr.lline

(10) Observation
mi Orbriiui) rirst AH
(121 Donald Hifht'a Bird CfJM
Il3i SonR Scout* DeCoriolia and Turt»

il4> Troon 1, Orchrelrn

1 151 Exhibition of Diving

(ldi - Awanl*

The officials for the meet are to be

chosen from the local council mem-

bers. Kingman Cass, vice-president

of Winchester Council will act as

scorer and George Kuyoer, scout mas-

ter of the new Methodist Troop will

act as announcer.

Safe Place
•'How can I keep my ides free from

juvenile raids?" nsks the mother of 11

larifo family, l ook the pantry door

and place the ke? under the soup In

the hoys' bedroom. Is my advice.—

Loudon Passing Show.

During the short thunder shower

of Wednesday evening the chimney
of Mr. Frank Flohr's residence on

Oxford street was struck by lighten-

ing. The damage was reported as

slight and fortunately no one was
injured.

Portuguese Dislike Mistletoe
The Portuguese have a superstitious

dislike for the mistletoe aad w ill never

use the plant as « decoration.

MOTORISTS
Aft<r having spent considerable time with the motorists of

Winchester at the Colonial hilling Station, I feel that there is a
great need of a bureau for automobilists here from which the
slightest bit of information or service— no matter how unimport-
ant it may - tic—may be obtained courteously and confidentially.

For this purpose my phone, WIN. 1650 at ./. //. Bates, Inc.,

opposite the Colonial Filling Station may be called freely.

Your friend,

MALCOLM S. COLGATE
JOHN H. BATES, INS., AotomotHes

Winchester 1C50 Woburn 0120

Scentless Flowers
Only Hbout one-fifth <»f the total

number of Dowers have any fri^cnince.

Bed and yellow flowers are the most

liable to smell, wltlie vlolet-btue flow-

ers niroiv have any scent. There are

808 varieties of vlolet-bloe Cow ers, and

onh Kt hear fragrance.

Speed Limit Only
They don't need parking restric-

tions on the road to ruin.—Los An
eeU-s Times.

Where Rain Never Falls

Bam has ne\er been kr ova to fall

In that part of Egypt betw -en the two

lower falls of the Nl'e— Popular

Science Monthly.

Change in Nature's Law
There Is nothing In the world that

I

remains unchanged. All things are In

perpetual flux, and every shadow Is

teen to move.—Ovid.

Be as Deep as You Can
Let all men know thee bm no man

know thee thoroughly ; men freely

ford that see the shallows.—Benja-

min Franklin.

Always Room for Uncle

There 's always room for u good man

except uuder the same umbrella with

bis wife.—life.

Use for Penguins1 Wings
The wines of the penguin, useless

for flying purposes, serve as efficient

paddies iu swimming.—Springfield He
publican.

Cook's Lamentation
"It's a pity we haven't any corned

heef. then we could a\e had <om heef

and cabbage If only we had a little.

rabbage."

Tires Collect Relics
AutomoblllStS using the PottatOWfl

(Pa ) pike have frequently found flint

arrowheads and other Indian speci-

mens picked up by their tires. One, un-

knowingly, became the possessor of a
tomahawk head.

Loose-Working Garment
New* Item In Southern Kx< hange

—

"The Homo Hosiery mill has pat on a
night shirt to nil large orders coming
In for the Inst several weeks. '—Bos-
ton Transcript.

Formed Human Map
Among the most atrlking episodes

of the pageant of the empire at Wem-
bley. England, was a human map of

Australia, formed by hundreds of antl-

nodean visitors

Hay Baths for Rheumatism
Hot hay baths from gra«« gathered

In the shadow of Monte Rocco, Italy,

are proving cures for rheumatic trou-

hles of all Sort*.

Aerating Water
To avoid the flat taste peculiar to

boHed water, pour it several times-

•ruin one Jug to another.
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Co-Operative Banks
Lend Money to

Help People

Buy or Build Homes

The <'<M of such loans i- moderate, (!!«• terms

arc convenient. and the borrower i* well protected.

Particulars uf»>n rrqurst.

SUNDAY SERVICES

rilCsT BAITI8T CHUBCH

K*v. Cliflon Henry Walcolt, Minuter. Re»i-

rfenee, ic Glen road. ''.•!. uZ'jj.

Sunday. 10:38
Sunday P'rvrRm inelttd
titled. "Oat "f the Bibli
th» different department*

I. Special Children a
!':r-r a I'ac-av.t • n-

Graduations fr-.»m

•f the S in. lay School.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD I). NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. El'STIS, Treas.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

Special Muitie, givinii of Diplomas aid BiW«
ta graduate*, and i«.tT.ii (>1h r»t - for all the

j

little folks. Th»re aril) a flag salute an i

observance of F'lar Pay led r-y a B>»> S.*"-it.
]

There will h'so be a Dedication Servi**,- r^r 1

the Cradle R.-ll hul.i-s conducted hy the ran-
jtor Seats reserved f< r Sundaji School elastea,
|

al! i.th.-r-* Invited.
The Sundav School Seatiion \»ill be omitted.
T r M Oaty K'» m Service in tl-e Chapel.

The ca.-t/.r will ipealc on, "Indispensable
Knowledge." Goapel sinirinir

Wednesday. 10:30 A. M. The Annual Union
Sunday Schol 1'irriic will l»e held at Nnrum-
bega Park. Auttr* and trucks will leave the
common at 10:90. Transportation free. Ad-
mission to rark 10 cents Th*-re will 1*' s
Basket Lunch followed by ra<<-s and sports
<>f all kinds with inter-church baseball Barnes.
Old and young are invit -d t.v this picnic.

Pledge *'«r rar now and help the children
have a i."f.d time.
Wednesday, . :48 P V
Subject, " A f!<<«l Thing,
is tlx- devotional service
which al! arc invited.

Thursday, ":•<". I' M. An Informal recep-

tion will t"' fi\en to Miai Margaret l>. Winn,
who has recently returned after five years

missionary work in China. The* Social and
Missionary Committee- «-f the Church will

plan anil carry out tr.,. program <» f the even-

ing There will !*• music, words <>? welcome,
a collation ami social hour to winch all

friends of the church an- cordially Invited.

Prayer Meeting.
Psalm This

'. the church Ui

i iics r concrbcatiok.*.!. cnuitcu

Itcv. Howard .1. Clildley, nil, Minister

RmMenre, 4(1" Main street Tel. 1G«B.

Ri \ I.isU H Swennon, S. T H . 14 l'ark

road, Winchester. T.I Win. 0O3-M.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER, MASS

Ernest L. Thornquist

piano tunersaag1

Office— Butterworth's Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427-M or Readme 914-W
Chirkrrinv. Steinw«y and Mason A Hamlin.

New and Iwd I'ianon Uouirht and Sold.

Li»l Your Want. With Me.

LOST AND FOUND

Winchester Taxi Service

Telephone 0038
GEORGE KFRKIGAN

f2D-tf

Not Sunday \or.n Mr. James J. Qu-inn

and Mr. Swenson will give addresses on the

general subject • t Parents and Children. Mr.

Chidlcy will conduct the worship.
Next Sunday morning ..t 11.415 the Children's

Day Exercises will Lc held in the vestry.

No rehearsal of tie Chancel Choir this

evening, hut the usual rehearsal on Sunday
morning at 9.30.

Next Sunday evening Rev. Austin Rice of

Wakefield preaches in our Church in exchange
with the pastor,

'1 r,, -o will be no Mid-week worship Wednes-
day e ening.

Hoy Scouts, Troop will meet next Mon-
day evening *t 1.16 in the Tower Ko<>m.

Anrual Sunday School Picnic in conjunc-
tion with the Methodist and Baptist Churches
at NorumbegH Park on June I". Hus starts

from the church at 10 :lu. Private cars are

needed to transport a portion of the group
of young people. Please bung yours.

SECOND CONCKICGATIONAL CUUBCB

I.(1ST SntunlH} evening, a small tan purse

containing change ami chain key-ring with

initials V. .1 It Please return In flur Office •

LOST Saturday morning on Church street

or in Winchester Center, Platinum top bar

I m set with two pearls and mpphire, suitable

reward. Under please n to Slal 0(1 I

Trlrphnne ; -.;.r>*i SM8-M

Charleton J. Herdman
Maker ol fine furniture

ALL KINDS i.K FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Interior Decorator
Antique Reproductions

120 lUrtlet! Street. Homerville, Mix.
au22-tf

Itev. John r.. « on lev, I'nsu.r.

ington sire.t. Tel. 0481 J.

r,07 Wash

HELP WAN! KD

WANT! !' •Ifl.OCl.l'OO Company wants emi

to sell I Ml Pllily Mom- Necessities in Win-

chester. Profits *H»-»5" weekly. Ex|iont<nce

unneeemwry I or particulars, write lh
;

J.

K. Walk. -iv Company, Hei-t J4, 64 V Wash-

ington stn-ct, !'• iston, Mass

WANTKIl \ general housework nmi.l.

Tel Win 1244 ji 12-tf

TVANTEII \ uenernl maid to go away

with family of four (two children!, must be

n.-at ami good e«<ok. Tel Win. u4.s-M.

WANTK1I Maill for vcneral housework in

.mall fnmilv, Country during Jul> and Aug-

ust Tel. Win IRfiO.

WANTED Elxperiencwl general maj.l.

thr«. adults In family. Plymouth »•«* '"

summer, references re-iuired.Mrs. A.M. iaul,

f,4 Wedt'cn.re avenue, tel. Win 0610.

WANTKIl Protestant general maul few

nettnaiieiit position, Maine in summer, no up-

vtairs work Tel. Win. 00k.'...

WANTED \t fi Central street, a general

maid for down stairs work. Irish American

nurse maid^employed. New Hampshire in

summer Tel Win 0167-M

WANTED \ ii experienced cook, no wash-

ing. reference required Appls at 13 1-ake-

view roail or tel. Win. 0 11)0
.

WANTED Moth, r's helper, able >*. as?.ist

wUh c.kiriv Tel. Win. 1002-W,

HALL5ERG BROS.
PAINTERS ami DECORATORS
First Class >V:>rk at Reasonable
Prices— Estimates Furnished

hi LOWING AVENUE
Winchester, Mass. Tel. 1406-R

in ..10 A. M Sunday Morning Service.

Sermon, "Religion in the Child." Children's

Day Service
l^ M Church School.

P. M Young Pet ple'« c E. Meeting.

7 1'. M. livening Service, church School

Exercise* ami Promotion, Special Outside
Speaker.

Uo-uiar Wednesday evening Mid-Week serv-

ice June 17 omitted on nccount of the holiday.

June is Missionary Societj meeting, at

the home of M-- John Park, Eorest street, at

j p. in Outside speaker.
June I'.t C E. Business Meeting and s.x ial

June J7 I O i l Day. Third Annual c«le-

brat.on. All s..iLs of fun and enturtainmetiU
lasiths of all kinds for saic of ice cream, grab-,

candy, cuke, fancy articles, spruus, touie etc.

Supper to evening Vu.-k.

MFM8h:ii< Or 111!: FEDER I/. RESERl E SYSTEM

CAPITAI $ 100.000.00

Si RPLUS AM) PROFITS 110,000.00

DEPOSITS 1,800,000.00

FOR SAFE KEEPING

Put tour silverware in our vault

HANK HOI KS

Saturdays 6 to 12 and 7:30 to '.• 1'. M.

OTHER HAYS
Commercial Department 8 A. M. t> !'. M.

Savings Department s A. M, to ! M.

PIRST < Ml lit II ui' CHRIST. SCIENTIST

A BARGAIN
vrz.i OLDSMOBILE 4 C\ L.

SPORT MODEL TO I RING

Jtcst *>f condition

$ J!KI takes 1t

TEL WIN. Ib60—MAIS Ofit.l

jel2-tf

Al! Seats Free

June 14 "God Um Preserver of Man."
Sunday Sellout at llfi u Ctoch

Services iii the Church Building oiaposite

the Tow ii Hail, in :4D a m.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7 43.

Reading room in Church building. Open
duilj from U in. to !: iii. excel. t Sundays
and holidays.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

Cross ami Wrishinwton street. Itev. Wil-
liam II. Smith, iiastor. Residence 0 Harvard
Street Tel 03.11-M

METIIHDIST EP1SCOPAU CHUItCH

lire. H William Hook, Minister. Residence,
20 Mt. Pleasant street.

TO LET

FOR KENT A homi Attractive seven room

suite m new double house, two baths, sleep-

ing porch, separate entrance, oil burner, rent

SIQ6; two car garage optional. Tel Win.

no«W W alter 7 n m mv'-'i-tf

TO LET Winchester Chambers. •'• room

furnished apartment, sacrifice price for sum-

mer month:, Tel Mystic 0651 or Win. 0V»»-J.

on l^igrange ,-tre.t. Tel.
je5-2t

TO LET tiaragi

Win 0445-W,

Tel. Win.
TO LET Furnished roo

13K"-M.

TO LET Half of double house, 8 i**™.

live m nates to R . U n and Trsdleys.

.team heal, electric lights, tel. Win. 1456-J*.

WE ARE LOOKING FOR

A * orr»HM w h» h(U a gwx) nnruatnt -

aitrr nmonK Ihe numpn «f WlnchMtfrr
»»hti ! actively tntereAted in ihr club
ami hi«n*) affaJril of the invtn, who in
tlfvitouf* of turning her Pr-are limr in-
to money in a simple, conservathtc ancf
hijih rhlbM mannrr. No prev UKii ex-
pvrlrnce necessary. Alf rrptir^* to this
dvertiMmenl Strictlj mnfidentLai. Ad-
dresa

"VRENZ"
99 CHAl N( Y ST. BOSTON

FOR SALE

FOR BALE Fire place wood delivered in

j i, i„„al, -it 'If. ts-r cord or cut in any '

Lvth r 12 evtriL Also fine hard wood cut !

ind s,. in" c've lengths, good for fall, or I

"ring use $1« Roger S. Beattie. Bungalow

p,Vh. North Wolurn. tel. 04S9-R. ^<
K(lK SALE Choice perennial plants, all

kn.ds. 3ai«nes. Ins. double Hollyhock, Can-

terbury Bells, Eos Clove Phlos a specialty, all

colors.' Mrs M. Wait. 9 High street. Ston...

ham, tel. OtlSo-W
.

myt*-*i

Et)R SA1 B Bicycle in s-.«sl condition, com-

pletely repaired and overhauled and guaran-

teed by manufacturers for al«.ut two ycars^

Tel. Win. 0*39.

FOB SAl.fc Cocker Spaniel puppies, two

reUs. three ursnge and whites. Sire, ldahurst.

tlrous.-. 41P.T6X Dam. WaycroM PMgh. 4 0.-

.•UtiJ Can b»' 10 Hillside avenue. WtnCRaa-

ler Tel. Win 0808^1.

FOB SALE Hoy's blue serge suit, sire 14.

and patent leather oxfords, si»e 3' Phone

Win. 11U-R

FOB SAl.K Tomato and Aster plants. D.

W Ournay. IS Hemingway ftrivt, tel. Win.

t>6if.-w ^*_:_L

MISCELLANEOUS

TO LET
Furnished cott.-itro in Center-
ville. Cape C«k!, m-ar CraigTille
Beach, June and July.

PFIONE WOBDRN C285-M •

POSITION WANTED Hy capable atlen-

•lant nurse, well recommended, will substi-

tute. Tel Mrs Wymnn Copley 05i5-W, 3*-

VV«wt Newton str«t. Bolton. *

WANTED Furnished apartment or small
house for July and August by a summer
teacher Reasonable rent. Box ti. Star of-

fice, or tel between 8 a. m. and 0 p. m Wm
QQ29.

FARMS nnd property wanted everywhere.
8'", commission, write for blank. Smith Farm
Agency. 1407 W. York street, Philadelphia. Pa.

_ mhlf-tyr

POSITION WANTED Chauffeur now em-
ployed, wants position, can take same any
t:m<. best of references, 14 years experience
cm high grade cars. Addn*» (1. E. L . Star
s»tfiee jc5-2t*

W ANTED Sewing machine, must be In
r^si condition, state price. Write Star Office,

POSITION WANTED V,..n K man would
like to mow lav. 11s for uv summer. Call
Arlington io;;'. •

TO LET
Attractive cottage beautifully located at
17 Maple avenue. Eass Point. Nahant.
Mass. Modem convejijrnres tnc.Iud Hf
gas and electric lights, airepinx porch,
srrwned [oai.a ilO\22 ft.l I an he seen
any time hy appointment CAE!. Wolt-
UKN 6118-W. sr anpl) en the premises
Saturday and Sunday. •

Sunday, 10 3(1 A. M. children's Da\ Con
cert ar.d Pageant "The Enchanted l atchkey."
The regular session of the Sunday School will

be omitted.
« P. M Epworth Lengtic Service.
7 P. .M Evening Vesperst

processional Hymn No l
v '^

Hymn 2> 9

Scripture Ke&rTing
Violin Solo To the Rising Sun Torjussen
I'.-i.n r

Choir Response
Offertory
Violin S..|o chanst.r. Indoue

Runsky-Koraakow-KreisleT
Chorus 'iallia Gounod
Sei mon
Hymn 36
Benediction

All boys who desire to join a Boy Scout troop
connected with ti.e Winchester Methodist
Episcopal Church are requested to hand their

nanus, to Mr. G. A. Kuyper before next Sun-
day.

the regular rabt-week service will if omitted
because of the picnic,

Wednesay, the annual picnic for the Sun-
day Sc':«s»t members arid then friends will be
held at Norutnbega l'ark

Thursday evening the Young Women's C'ub
«ill meet ai the home of Mrs John Mead, II

Eato- street-

Friday from 11 to 4 m., the W. C. T. U.
will hold their annual picnic at the home of

Mrs. Jennie Toltnnn, 607 Washington street.

Dr. Rand's Children frcn North End. Boston,
v.ill lu.nish the entertainment.

Celibates by Choice
1 !.!'!!•: il, mi i; is trnp there itrp men

iit'.i] wnttipn wlin w'soly rpaitze thnt,

hitvlnt; rpni'lictl Hip niiprfinch of middle
iik'i-. i; is heiter t>> rema In unmarried
mllier than marry from nn> l"..t the
runs: serious reasons.

Murriagfs made in middle njre may
do extremely happy. But there tiro

women, ;is Micro are men, v. in. hnve
tltroiijfh experienee, through advei'slty,

through the need of self-dt'penileni -

e,

at tn ined so p/real a riepree of individu-

ality iliiit tliey feel thai In marriage,
w(th I's enortnous npod of Bdaptuhility,

they would become lost.

We ought nol to dismiss sncli people

ns neeeasarily sollisli nnd self centered.

Pmhalily they knnw that their capacity
for friendship, their ability to be <-f

real service to many widely differing

types i'f human nature, their wider

leisure, makes ii possible lor them lo

express themselves more generously us

unmarried people. Exi him;;*-.

Man-Male World
If I believed in idiange, I should

sketch n world where women would
live upon shelves, shelves without lad

ders, < >r.c \M>;jlii tuke. them down
when one wanted them. They would

he delighted t" he taken down, clap

I Ing their Utile hands, crowing like

I. nliles and ><•! understand one's

deepest thoughts.

one would also take them down in

the morning to do the housework. Al

nil. or Times une would live sternly and
hravelj with nthor men as stern and
brave, uiiiil one came to need again

the women who would he hkin to

those very expensive dolls who s;r,

"l»a-pu" and "ma-rua" when you press

n si riiig.

When one got tiroi] rif llioir roper

tory, one would send them lo the shop
to have n different record put In —
From "The Triumph of (ialllo," by \V.

L. Oetirge,

Telephone Mystic 1800

Now Plaving

ROLL ROOFING $1 Per Roll

Slate Surfaced $i0Q Per F.oU

U. A. RANSOM
•
r
>27 Concord Ave. Dept. M

Cambridge, Mass.
jel2-4mo

MISCELLANEOUS

POSITION WANTED Chauffeur, married,
to drive truck or car. will do general and gar-
den work, best of reefrencee. tieo Harrow,
Roiling, tel U58-W.

WANTED Hy 2 adults for fall, near cen-
ter, two rooms, kitchenette and bath, price
must Ik- reasonable. Mi>s Knowlten. Box 117.
Winchester. •

WANTED Bicycle for seven year old child
Tel. Win. I0Q2-W.

The Perfect Minstrel
Thomas Campion has been islled

the perfect miustrel among nil Eng-

lish poets on account of his beautiful

love stings. Among these songs are

"When Oaislee Fled and Violets Ulue,"

and "Where the llee Sutke."

Collect Tree Seed
Ranchers and mountuin farmers In

pints of Now Mexico ligve found an
interesting and profitable side line In

the gathering (if evergreen tree seeds,

fine, spruce nnd lir see.llin_-s are

much In demand the world over for

ornamental windbreak and commercial
purposes, nnd since it Is obvious that

nurserymen cannot wait M years or so

for seed trees to begin hearing, the

seeds must come out of the native

woods.—'American forests and Fores:

Life.

Term Used by Builders

"Pise" is t'ue materia) and the proc-

ess of using earth of a clayey consis-

tency for building by stamping it hard

in place lo drive out the moisture.

Any soil that Is found to pack in the

hand may lie used. Where the soil lias

much <lay in it, itus construction Is

capable of enduring many years. It

Is sometimes culled adobe. The ma-

terial differ* from crude or unburned
brick in being made up In the nmss
instead of being shaped iu blocks for

buildicg.

Robert the Brace
A little more tl an a century ago

three workmen digg In Dunfermline
abbey, Scotland, came ujMin a Vault

containing a l>i"!\ covered with cloth

of gold under folds of sheel lead. The
breastbone w::s found sawn asunder,

It was the body <if King Uohert the

Bruce, whose dying request to have bis

heart carried to the Holy load had been

obeyed by the [longing. There n r e hi

royal graves in Dunfermline abbey,

and but for the murder of James I «t

Perth, which caused the removal <>f

the court of Edinburgh, Dunfermline
might never hnve yielded place to

Holyrood. Family Herald.

Remarkable Doctor
Murphy—An* «m. ye ricommind

him?
Fasey- Ol ran. Faith he's a

moighty f'dne rttielher Last Siptim-

ber when Utile Katie wor prosthrated

wld di'tharia an' braythin her last

hrith, < ii saiii: "Doctor, Wll' she live

till ma rnin'V He sad: "Dlnnls, don't

worry. She will live," he said, "till

many years afier ye re dead an' under
the sod."

Murphy—An' did she?

Casey She did.—Boaton Transcript.

Milton Sills & Viola Dana
In "A MAX'S DESIRE"

Othi-r Pictures and Vaudeville

Monday, Tuesday, WtMinesiiav, Juno lo 10 IT

Tom Moore and Pauline Slarke
l-t " \D\ RNTl'RK*'

\ Jack London Story

Norma Talmadge
In "SECRETS"'

Thursday, Friday, Saturday. June I!' !

Colleen Moore
In "SO BIG"

0
9 wm era

*2

Spirit of Love
Ton will find as you look back npon

your life that the moments thnt stand !

out. the moments when you have real-

ly lived, are the moments when you

have done things in the spirit of love."

— Drummond.

Prelate's Wit Pleased King
Itev. Dr. Mountain, hii AngelicEn

bishop in the reign of George II, is said

to have » i-n his see by an apt quota

tion from the Scriptures of faith mov-

ing mountain! aud casting them Into

the sea.

This trsdemsrVr. itnmpcl In red
CB the cor, identities tbr Wiliarg
Threaded Rubber Batteiy|

Wilkrd
i

| e

Ii

FU IWERS of all kinds for

ail occasions, Partte*, re-

ceptions, decorations, vv t d -

djngi and funerala can l>e

taken care of at the lowest

possible prices for lirst class

goods a: ail times at

We Telegraph Flowers
Everyu here

Middlesex Battery Service Co.

48 Mt. Vernon Street

Tel. 0OO2

I

j
Geo. F. Arnold I

TEL. 0205—nOME 041-,-J

5 THE FLORIST

COMMON STREET WI.NCHE8TM
ESTABLISHED l»o«

Hairless Fox Puppies
About one out of every thousand foj

puppies is born hairless, and. thougl
healthy, reu.aiii!* hairless thronghou'
life.

The Incurable
There la now a cure 'or almost ev-

er; thing except the medicine habit.—
S«n b'ranclsco Chronicle,
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PILGRIMAGE YEAR IN ROME

Through the courtesy of the Bos-

ton Chamber of Commerce, for which
ho served a« secretary for a number
of years, Mr. James P. Heaton of the

Parkway send* the following letter

from Rome Mr. Heaton is traveling

through Italy, an. 1 his articles appear-
ing regularly in "Current Affairs,"

the official organ of the Chamber, are

attracting much attention at this

time.

Ijr. Hotel keepers, too, belong to va- : winning: back to normalcy. The trade
rious associations. 1 balance is apparently against Italy-

No story of Rome today would be but like f -eat Britain the country is

complete without some reference to helped by

what the government is doing. With- portr

in the past three years the deficit of

the railway system, of the post office emigrant?.

and telegraph" department, and of the One policy of the government is of

government itself has been wiped out. ' especial interest to us. By our lat-

This has only been accomplished by immigration legislation we have

almost back breaking taxation of

enormous "invisible ex-
which in Italy's case are the

tourist traffic and the remittances of

at tempted not only to reduce the quart-

myrtad vari< ties. There are taxes
both by the nation and the cities

charged to all guests in hotels, There
are even taxes on many kinds "f pla-

carc how card
and on bill I

heavily. Th
S.'O a year.

in store windows
ards. Gasoline is taxed
tax on a Ford comes to

Bread is high in price

Every quarter century milestot e 1

the custom of th" Catholic Chun
and the docroe of the Popes brinf

around again a holy year. So it

that Home this year is being visited I compared to past years although
by pilgrim: from every continent and

j

cheaper than in the states,

from almost every country. No* only
| But the worst Is past. Indeed it

was already past in many respects

tity but to improve the quality. Only
four or five thousand emigrants a
year can go from Italy to the United
States. But the Italian government
is alloting relatively far more permits
to lea\e the country to the industrial-

ly backward southern provinces than
to the sections in the north. Trained
artisans are too valuable to Italy to

let many of them go abroad. Even

Bayberry Candle*
The berries are collected from the

bajberry bush and boiled in pails of
water. The was rises to tho top, Ls

skimmed off, and boiled main. Reg-
ular candle wicks are cut the desired
length, attached to a rod dipped !n
warm water and then dipped Into tbe
pail of wax s.-\eral times. Allow The
wax to harden between times The
wax should be kei»t Juat warm enough
to be in a liquid state.

Class of Milk Equals Egg
As a tisane-building food milk ls

recognized as in the first class, hut It

remains for the food chemists t>> rell

how a el iss of nuik compares with
other edibles. As for protein, they
sav one glass will provide as much as
»ne large egg, twelve onions, three po-

tatoes, two and a quarter shredded was also known as The Tree of the
wheat biscuits, five slices of bacon. Woeful .Vi.hr and it is said that Cor-
twenty apples, si\ bananas or two tes rested umlei ii when he bad been
thick slices of whole-wheat bread. driven iron: the Artec capital.

Sheltered Cortex
What Is known as the CortSS tre*,

which is tald to have sheltered Cortes
4<»0 years ago, recently ended Its ex-
istence and has been taken down. The
pieces are being carefully guarded
and it is possible that the trunk will
be placed in a Mexican museum, it

however, •ethrc

Rome but all of the important Italian

cities, particjlarly those to the north
of th<

n
Italian
ler foet

1 ' I'

i r i

•r.

I b

I!

tho
con

piti I. have been visited by
itnble bt rdos of visitors. The
<t< f gatbi ring was not as great

i,.:.: i '{peeled bill the invasion will

tinu • until we!! into the fall. It

i . .!:!•• that when warmer weatb-
»rn thi usands will literally sleep,

unclri ' did Inst year, on tho steps

re "• al i thodrnl i in Rome, Klor-
ir.d Milai

hi r<] i tcli ).,„ i

•
.

.
. ml I

' .'

w dl r. or -.: t. t Bui the sig-
j
critn{w......
i

,
< will i > a .

|
j

.

'

:

I' !
'•;!:• 'I'll

me ami ind < I ,.f nil Italy,

the la d pilgrimage year
;

\y.". I'/idj '

1 >

in is somewhat larger than

Since
•

.!

that of eornornte Bi st/in. The irrow
reflec-l both an increase in the eeo
nomic health of Italy and in the sense
of nati inal pri In. Asa nation Italy i.i

Still in the r»roi i ss <>(' shaking togetht r

into rm< solid :
t..te in tead of remain-

ag a i

•'

fi rnt r |iar it.e t • n

I:'

Still tinothor mfluerwc has contrib-
uted to t he "• iwl h, 1 0 every Ruro- I

pean country !he greater measure of
centralization tends more than at

home to the Hgirnindizenii nt of the |

:

before the advent oi Mussolini who
h;is, however, unquestionably has-
tened the balancing of the budget BO

that within a year there will undoubt-
edly be a true and substantial sur-

plu i, Railroad rates are to be i
-

The gi vernment has alreadv
thi proces -if burning some of

c^s paper tires so as to grad
'•it." the currency back to par.

i;l other ways life in Rome t"-

ati interesting experience, A
?ton i.s at work recasting the

code. The ftgc of fesponsi-
; .> be rai ted from nine to

14 or ' '>. judge Lindsey's juverile
• tiirrt il< a i to be emulated. Yet
a' thi' .-an;-' time the improvement has
been a', some sacrifice of the princi-

ples of democracy. Tho government
is supported by a:: unnntural force of

this policy

determination to get be.

and in-so-far as Italy succeeds we I

should rejoice. It will help to re-

estffblit ii more quickly the former :>..!-

ai ce between the western and cast- i

em Bides "f the Atlantic, More and
I

more Italy will become again a good
j

mnvkel for us and help to make Flu- I

v. hole one for us as well '

James P. Heat n

rope as a

Ii Ii

•
i an i

1 ism the govt rnment
' part thwarted the
recent ly given the <•

;>:.•:< moot . The Boj
was w< II tinder vva

I the war. Now in many sections as :i

I iion seetnrian venture it is dead be«

cause tho church has appropriated
the movement .and discourages any

npts not controlled by it. As a
result the small Sicilian town which
nnee won the national tronhy at Rome

Left Poor Author Alo-.c
The shortest run for n play re-

ported from Australia. It was n fnu#i

At f! end of th. ti t act
tli- . rittes lefl ; :.t the i fid of the sec-

ond, ll " aUdh !1 e. iil.il :;t !! ' e il of
third, tie aeiors themselves d»

,-i rted.—llosieti Ti an- rlpt.

Architecture Defined
Among tnan,\ definitions of ntchltec-

\\ lib h, t ran* luted into

man. is especinllj apt.

"Arehlt< eture is put-

or strengthen a
ii, m or social-

\ hich ti? times in

hurch has more
rgv new encour-
Seoui movement _ namely, logic, stren«th mid beauty.**
in Italv before 1

tare

term
It Is

I the

folb

tin. ;:j!i> a building ivrtiiiii qualities

Watches Mail Be Exact
Railroads Insist that employees

watches do not vary more than :;u sec-

(inds 11 week.

i in competition with all Italy has no

|

Boy Scut company at all now,

be But in th-' main Italy will follow

in : more rapidly apparently than France,
. .

j In i!- foot steps of ('rent Britain in

Woman's Sight S-Jocrior

The vision of i he ,veriiiie woman Is

onsiderel to he keener than that of

r
i . ! r t . 1 1 ! a

|',.

I

,'ltten

! .:

ountry
has

d, mak-
;i tal

purp
. tagara,
r 1lyuraulic

j

i

power. This : not one of the newer
water power ventures but is :i sam-
ple of what the Italians are doing
more and more.
Rome i< the center id' a district

about half the size of Wisconsin with
a population of 5,000,000 people.

Since the general character of the

region is mountainous it is not as

thickly settled as southern New Eng-
land. The chief industry is agricul-

ture and the more important products
grapes, olives, grain and garden pro-

duce. Rome .s the o ily large city

and there is no first class seaport.

Merchandise move-; cither south to

N'apU s or north to Genoa.
.lust outside Rome lie- the cam-

pagnn, a district that f,,r centuries
was blighted by malaria, So it is

that the country around the city is

a grazing district famous for its

Hocks of cattle and sheep, Cowboys
and bayous li e th. se in southern
Louisiana are both to be found with-
in 10 miles of the city. By modern
drain:.'.-.' methods square mile.-, of land
are being reclaimed. The government
exempts nil land In the campagna
fn m taxes if it is brought under cul-

: war tho her!

, f field la '
' • wii

moiled
of de agriei '".i i

or/. I-V-rd I lor m bei .

Italy in laree tiutnbers. In recent

years both the government and pri-

vate individuals have invested heavily
in agricultural machinery.
So far a.-- Rome is concerned the..;,

efforts have given to the city a low
death rate comparable to that of
Boston. Roman fever is a thing of

history now and Koine, once aban-
doned by the more prosperous from
the end of May until the fall is now
for Italians a preferred summer re-

sort. The campagna is dotted with
now farm buildings. Right at her
threshold tho agricultural experts of

•he government at Rome are creat-

ing a new agricultural state. I.ike

Boston Rome is important as a wool
center although the chief product is

cheese. Other articles of export are
olive oil. fine grades of paper, clover

seed, antiques, works of art. lace,

church goods and musical instru-

ments. Imports from the United
States include coal, lumber, oil, hard-
ware, office supplies, grain, flour, and
mere and more farming machinery.

Again like Boston, Borne ranks high
as a convention center. Real inter-

est was shown in the meetings of the

International Chamber of Commerce.
In fact chambers .f commerce play
:m important part throughout Italy.

Merchants and manufacturers in the

smaller towns frequently are proud
to tell that they are members of the

chamber in the nearest Iarge city.

Our New England members have

TRANSCRIPT READERS WHO ARK

1 NABI.F TO OBTAIN THEIR PAPER

\ T THEIR SI MMER VDDRESS, ^ ti l.

CONFER \ FAVOR BY. NOTIFYING

THE CIRC! LATION DEPARTMEN 1' OF

T3IK BOSTON EVENING TRANSCRIPT.

A quart a day of

lead's Grade "A" if^r \ if. I

Should fca the starting poin*:

for the diet of every chi'd.

Begin wilh a qutxrt of Hood's
Grade "A" Milk, then *dd
the bread, cerecis, \egetables

and other things as they
require them.

Hood's Gr;'de "A" Milk is produced under
the NEW MassachusettsStandards for Grade
,4A" Milk and comes to you in a doub'e
sealed bottle. It is richer, fresher Milk
produced especially for babies and children.

H. P. HOOD & SONS
Distributors of Hood's Milk

for more than 79 years.

A telephoie

call, a potta I

card or a

uord to the

Hood
talesman

will tlart

Grade "A"
tomorrow.

v. eir mnternart all the lanrer

chambers. This is ever, true in Sic:'-

i

Sloneham's UOOlti A.nn

i

v er a

r

y
-1 E

THE PAGEANT of STONEHAM
HIRECTH IN PERCY J, BI RRELL

iOOO Actors—Dancers—Choristers
hi a Dramatic Rf-cnaoUuetit of lli-toric Events

MVSIC li\ HKV FESTH M. HAND OF BOSTON

Wed., June 17, and Sat, June 20, 3 P.M,
Tickets SI.SO, Sl.OO, 50c

Phone or call .it Patten's Real E late Offioi*. Stoneham Sij.

PAGE \NT ITEI.l) -MIDDLESEX i i l.LS WEST OF BEAR HILL

Vuiple Parking pace

Every Qcod Quality You Expect of Your Tires

You \Viil Find in
*

U.S. Royal Cord
and USCO

TF
's
ourrcquiretn :ntsdc manii

M. the finest quality th;,t ha«

Ipd

ever been put into a tire, vou
need the U.S. Royal Cord—the
standard oi- value everywhere.

If v. i [mow you do not nei d
the extra mileage of the Royal
Cord but want your money to
bring you full service and fine

appearance— the USCO Cord
is the tire for you.

Both are made and guaran-
teed by the United elates F\ub-
bcr Company*

Royal Cords — in a'.l si:cs from
30\3 i inch 's up. Royal Cord low
pressure Balloons tot 20, ?1 and J2
inch rtins, uid Royal Cord pa«Ioon»
Type Tire ;.

USCO Cord — in 30x3 inch ?nJ
r.Ox V'z incii clincher! and ,iOx3' i,

.)2\ v.-, U JJ>.-i and J4x4 tucU
straight side.

United States Tires

arc Good Tires

Buy V. S* Tires from v

OSCAR HEDTLER COMPANY
26 Church Street Winchester, Mass.

per hoar—500 Miles

At InllazrapoEs, May 30

SettingaNewWorld
Mark o£ 101.13 Miles

This gruelling test proves the

outstanding superiority of Fire-

stone Full-Size Gum-Dipped Bal-

loons. With practically no change
in cars and drivers from last year,

and over the same rough, uneven
brick track, laid sixteen years ago
—Firestone Balloons racing under
a blazing sun— beat last year's

world record onthick-walled,high-

pressure tires by a wide margin.

Of the 21 cars which started,

only 10 finished "in the money"
—every one on Firestone Balloons
—Gum -Dipped by the extra Fire- ]

stone process that adds extra

THE FIRST TEN
MONEY WINNERS

roii.su*-all

Poai- AVERAGE
t ion Driver Miles Per Hour
1 Dc Paolo . . . 101.1.1
2 Lewis-Hill . . . 100.A2
3 Shafer-Mortoa . lOO.lH
4 Harts .... 98.89
5 Milton .... 97.27
« Dursy .... 96.91
7 De Palms . . 96.85
ft Krei* • « • • 06.32
9 Shattuc . . . 95.74
lO Bordlao ... 94.75

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

WINCHESTER GARAGE
Converse Place Winchester

.AMBR1CAM8 SHOULD PBODUCB THEIR'OWN RUBBER.-
...

strength and flexibility, and elimi-

nates internal friction and heat

Call at our principal branches
—inspect one of these Full -Size

Balloons that travelled the 500-

mile race wiJnout a change.

These wonderful Gum-Dipped
Balloons that stood this terrific

gnnd, will give you safety and
comfort—and thousands of addi-

tional miles—on the worst coun-
try roads— in daily conflict with
sharp stones and gravel,worn-out
macadam and broken concrete. See
nearest Firestone dealer today.



Mr. and Mrs. Simon D. Barksdale
of 4« Harvard street are receiving
the sympathy of their friends upon
the death of their two months old son,
Alfred Oliver, who died Saturday,
June 6. Funeral services were con-
ducted at the Barksdale home Mon-
day afternoon by the Rev. William
H. Smith, pastor of the New Hope
Baptist Church. Interment was in

Wildwood cemetery.

TRIPLE TIE AT COUNTRY CLUB

Winchester Construction Co.

Concrete Garage*. Cement.

Walk*, Foundation*

All Kinds of General Concrete

Work
[Reasonable Price*

FJntimote* Fumiaktd

G. BUSSO
50 Harvard Street

Tel. Win. 1727-W
I

Last Saturday's golf at the Win-
chester Country Club found a triple

| tie for low net among S. Hanford, P.
W. Elkins and F. H. Walker, all of
whom turned in 71s. and another tie

for best gross between G. L. Barton
and A. M. Bond at 82. Play was 18
hole handicap medal round of the Cad-
dy Welfare Tournament.
The scores:

: S. Hanfm-d 4$
P. W. Elkina S5
F. H. Walker 100
J. E. Byron M

'

ft. W. Ktratton (M
H W. K-ndall 93
W OHara «7

I
C. U. Barton f»2

;
J If Carr 88
S. K Newman 89
W. A. <;ilman »4

I A. M BoBd 82
A. P. (.has* 83

ROSE-MARIE' AT SCHUBERT
THEATRE BOSTON. A SEN-

SATION

era up to 100 persons. Added to
which is a big orchestra.

ELKS' FLAG DAY JUNE 14

BOAT CLUB REGATTA
"Rose-Marie." the lone-running

triumphant success of the year, turns The ha-, weather last Saturday
merrily into the tenth week with no brought many people to the most
diminution of interest. This musical

' comfortable place in Winchester, the
show has created more talk in Boston Boat Club, where there took place an
than any predecessor of the genera- interesting set of canoe races between
t10"-

, _ „. , members of the Medford and Win-
Headed by Desiree Ellinger of tester Clubs. The latter were

operatic fame. • Rose- Marie is far successful in winning five out of the
and away different from what has eight races. John Pratt, the son of
been served as musical comedy. There
is something besides melodious songs,
graceful dancing and bright and pep-
py dialogue; there are tense drama-

our well-known paddler Leroy Pratt,
was the individual star for Winches-
ter, winning the single blade and
with Bob Hight, the tandem. Vaugn

Mrs. Mildred Hodgkins of this
town suffered the death of her sister,

Mrs. Maude R. Metcalf, who passed
away last Friday at the home of her

' aister, Ellanore Standish, 43."><) Wash-
ington street, Rosindale.

8
Eight-Page Comic Section
Mutt ami Jeff, Captain ami the kid*. Cicero Sapp,

f'eg-lar Fellers, The Man in the Brown Derby, and many
other features of humor and fun in the big,

i'.olori'd Comic Section appearing pvity week with the

BOSTON SUNDAY GLOBE

tic situations and a wholly interest-
j and Lougee shone for Medford. as

ing story. But, above all, there is : usual

I

* hi*h
.

de*re <? of
.

intelligence ex- Winchester paddled a beautiful race
hibltetf in the staging and direction. ;„ the Club Fours, crossing the line
which has been given due credit for two lengths ahead of Medford who
the success of "Rose-Marie. paddled a rather eratic course.
Rarely is the opportunity given to

_
The results were as follows:

gaze on such exquisite and grotesque , Cluh Fours Won by Winchester. (P. Hittht.

habiliments as that of the ensemble B Hurht. k. Pratt, s. Rogers) ; Second. m,,i-

durinir the scene at the Totem Pole fo2! 'Y*"8 "' Krown
-
Votour I-onifee).riurinK tne scene at me I ottm role

j
standing Gunwale or JumpitiK Race Won

Uxlge; the direction of the chorus
,
by k Pratt (W) ; 2nd.. Cuming* »wi.

and the unique movements of the en-
j

,Sin«ie made Won by J. Pratt (W), 2nd.

tire aggregation mark a wonderful
v<

^i
r

r.nd Won by Brown (M) : 2nd. k.
departure in this line of theatrical-

!
Pratt, iW)

ism. The effect is richly colorful and
effective.

The many scenes of "Rose-Marie" 1

are laid in Canada and the red-coated 1

soldiers jrive a refreshing and spirited
|

setting to the opening scene, and a
j

half-hundred pretty and nimble girls,
|

dressed as Indians and Canadians, add
to the beauty of the settings. Mrs. Loring G. Hawes suffered the

Associated with Desiree Ellinger death of her mother. Mrs. Maude C.
is a superlative cast of singing and Sullivan of Boston, who passed away
dancing and comedy lights, including

I
Sunday, June 7, at the Winchester

Sam Ash, Charles Meakins, Phebe i Hospital. Funeral services were held
Brune, Houston Richard?, Beatrice ! Tuesday afternoon at the Mt. Hope
Kay, Paul Donah, Byron Russell. Wil-

!
Chapel, and interment was in Mt.

liani <). Shavian, Cora Frye and oth- ' Mope Cemetery, Dorchester.

Tandem Won by J. Pratt and B. Hiitht
Wi ; 2nd, I.outfee and Harlow iM).
Hand Paddle Won by Palmar and Davis
W) i 2nd, Votour and Brown (Ml.
Tuu-of-War Won by I.ouKee and VauKn
Ml; 2nd. Barnard and CuminK* (W).
TiltinR Won by I.oukcv and Vauitn 1M1 ;

,

nd ; Hovey and Pratt 1W1.

On Sunday evening in Lyceum Hall
at 8 o'clock, the Winchester Lodge of
Elks will hold their Flag Day Exer-

, cises.

The public is cordially invited to
attend and revere "The Red. White
and Blue." It is nearly a century and
a half since that little American wom-
an, Betsy Ross, sat sewing in the tiny

I
brick house in Philadelphia and
brought to light with her gleaming
needle the flag that is known today
throughout the lands of all the world
and the wide seas that surge about
them. The date of the birth of Old
Glory was June 14, 1777.

Prince and Potentate know these
colors, slave and serf understand
their meaning. Tropics and Arctics
alike have seen their gleam. To all,

their message has been the same-
Liberty.

Red, White and Blue, that cluster
of stars and those 13 stripes went
forth through that humble little door,
way into the quiet little Philadelphia
street 148 years ago. This flag of
the United States is the heart and
soul of Elkdom. as it is the symbol
of the heart and soul of America.
They are one and inseparable.
The Elks ask you to come to Ly-

ceum Hall on Sunday evening and pay
due respect and reverance to your
flag and their flag. The exercises are
very interesting, the oration will be
wonderful, and the soloist is Mrs.
Heltn Edlefson Barr, the well-known
radio artist.

Come and enjoy a very pleasant
evening.

W. C. T. U. NOTES

Miss Harriet Burrell of Nelson
street had the misfortune to fall at
her home last week, receiving a bad
fracture to one leg.

«
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ARE YOUR A $7,500
Insurance

Policy

a Year

to all Home Delivery

Readers, new or old,

of the

-^jjj A HOME
)J
PAPER FOR

HOW TO GET THE POLICY

All you have to do to get this wonderful policy for only One
Dollar a year, if you are a regular Home Delivery subscriber to

the Boston Evening American, is to fill out the coupon below and
mail it to The Boston Evening American with One Dollar in

check, money oider or postage stamps. If you are not a regular

Home Deliver^' subscriber to The Boston Evening American, but

would like to become a registered subscriber, exactly the same

offer is open to you. Simply fill out the coupon and send it in,

together with the One Dollar and your agreement that you will

subscribe to The Boston Evening American by Home Delivery

carrier as long as your policy is in force. You will then receive,

in a few days, a complete numbered and registered policy. No
medical examination or red tape of any kind whatever.

CLIP THIS COUPON NOW

THINK

APPUCATION FOR

$7,500.00 INSURANCEPOLICY
immmd tm >HmWl of Th* goafs* Evwmng American

(Fill ewt this Aaflcafwm aad asad ft to The Bna« aTveolrsj Amertcaa. Wlnthrop
llalM. Man. with Raarastrarlon Fee of Oat Dilar »»n., Order nr Cheek.)

IF ram in DEixrvauED to tour mow
I -ert.fr that 1 sen a r.rutir Hotno-Deltvwrr sabaa-riber to the Hostoa Imlu American
and 1 hereby u»w y for a I: Ma Tr.^i vridtm Paltry In tha North Amevtcnn Aoctdea*
luaraar. Compaar. a— it aair to nxkn ,-r the Boston HXmlng Amencaa.

ir TOD AKK NOT HATING TAl-RR no IVRRCn AT HOSTK Q|Sl*»« a^iwinlar "Sawttir

Nat bsens/ ai eresewt a rearwiar Hami. DelWery sabncrlber te the Boatoa C*emnc American
I settlfj that I dearre to batew Ute Boatoa Knirinf American <l"Hyer*d to ma rocularly

at tb« aatdraaaj «4y«o boMar aad I her*** apariy tor a TTavot- Aoelaont PoAley la tha
NaMh AnHHrieao Aodoaat luaarraaoo Comnuy. la

K»flt aajgaj ABaartoaa
i>1 <«ly to readcra of the Boatoa

; X In

TOU. N4M1

Or BIRTH MONTH DATE TSAR AOS
ARJB TOtT TOTAtXT BLIND OR DKAF"» ARK TOT , -RI PPl.KO To THK F.XTKNT

THAT TOO CANMOT TUTU (UTKLT IN PCRUC PLACBS?

raw a* a.waaat to allma yta

BPawrrriABrr-s nahh
at U -eU he pay
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The Boston Eveninc American his completed plans with the North American
Accident Insurance Company of Chicago for a $7,500 Travel Accident and Insur-

ance Policy that will lessen your personal worries. Every individual in New England
between t6 and 70 years of age will have an opportunity to get this policy by th«

payment of the nominal registration fee of One Dollar a year.
The Boston Evening American pays all other costs on each policy given to

«Tery man, woman and child who applies for it and registers as a regular reader of

» HOME DELIVERED Boston Evening American.
Accidents are expensive, even if we are not permanently injured or killed.

There are doctor's bills, nursing bills- lost of time from work—all are costly.

There is a It 0.00 a week disaoiiltv in this policy to cover such expenses
•or 1 5 consecutive weeks.

r-ABT I.—By the wrarklnr or disablement of a lailroad p«aarn«er ear or atroot, elovatsd
•T underground railway car. paasenffer steamship or steamboat, la or oo which tha Insured
at traveling aa a rare-paying paaaeager.

*AHT U.— (a) By the wrecking or disablement of a tazlesb. public omntbas or aato-
aaablle stage, which la being dnvea or operated at tfea time of such wrecking or disable-
ment by a licensed driver plying for public hire and in which the Inaured la traveling as a
isre-p»ying passenger; or

(b) By the wracking or disablement of a private automobile or prlvata horee-rtrawa
oahlrle of the exclusively pleasure type, provided that the Insured la aot operating each suts-

for hire or transporting marchaadlaa for a beal-

rehlole la not being used for a criminal purpose
consequencea of an Illegal or criminal use or arreat by vested authority; or

<e> By ths wrecking or disablement of a paaaanger elevator provided for pa —anger service
•aly and In which the Insured Is being conveyed as a passenger.

TART III.— la) By being atruck. knocked down or run over while walking or standing
an a public highway by a moving vehicle propelled by steam, cabie. electricity, naphtha,
a-asollne. horse, compressed air or liquid power (excluding Injuries while on a public right of

exrept an eatsMlabad crossing, or sustained while working on a pubiio highway of
railroad right of way); or

. 'b > By th* collapse of the ntMsr walla of a balldlng while the Insured Is thsreln (exosst
a toddle, |n process of construction, repair or demolition) . or

(e) By ths han-aing of a rhorch. theatre, library, school or municipal bulMlng la which
"a Insured ahall be at the beginning of the fire; or

mobile or vehicle while carrying paaaengera
»eaa purpose a»d that each automobils or
,r «° escape the consequences of an Illegal

_ fd) By beta.
Weather Bureau.

WU1 Kecelve

the beginning of the Are; or
stmck by lightning, cyclone or tornado, as defined by the United State.

ad Ten Hold One of
for Death or Dlamembe™

n as i jjj

Psiiotas. Ton or Ton

i

a
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For Lota of Li/a ....

Far Lot* of Both Hands
For Lota of Botb Feat

For Lot* of Sifkt of Botb. Eyas

For Loss of One Hand and On* Foot

For Loi> of Oae Head aad Sir at of One Era

For Loss of On* Foot aad Sight of Oaa Eys

For Los* of Either Haad

Far Lot t of Either Foot

For Lo»« of Sight of Either Eyg

It ltt- If in If tat.
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1 II III

$7^80 $1,000 $1,000

7.500 1,000

7^00 1,000

7^00 1,000

7J00 1.000

7^00 1.000

7300 1,000

use 500
3.750 500
3,750 500
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will be

of rwUry Helder* will be paid by a watiaa -»--.«

y 1 1 rl an - -* In tbe ofTVee of The Boatoa Kvewiag
by Taw !»«<««> Kvenlng Americas. And to be

1**Un^. 5? C?»P»»7. who will be »

ricavn Is —

On Friday. June 19. a picnic will b»
held at the home of Mrs. Jennie Tol-
man. 6<)7 Washington street frotn
11.30 till 4 o'clock. Dr. N. Louise.
Rand will brin>r children frt>m the*

North End who will provide an inter-
estinR antertainmcnt. Basket lunch-
eons will be in order. The ladies from
the Home for Ajred People will be the-
Ruests of honor. It is hoped that a
large number will be present.

Washington Committee Declare* the
Law Can Be Enforced

A committee investigatinR condi-
tions in the internal revenue bureau
has sent out the statement that "Th"
administration, from President Cool-
idge down, is determined to enforce
prohibition. The people are troinar t*>

rind out what it means to have the law
enforced to the limit and the country
actually dry. The law can be enforced
and the administration feels that hs
the people passed the law, they have
the right to see what real enforce-
ment means.
"Tremendous efforts are g,>inu: to lie

made to mak> the law effective. The
drive against rum-runners along the
Atlantic sealioard is just the begin-
ning, and before the administration is

through, every agency at the com-
mand of the government will bo en-
listed in the drive."

Results of Campaign Observed
Abroad

General Andrews reports that tho
source of supply has lon^ boon on the
wane, and Prohibition Commissioner
Haynes declares that the war on Rum
How is not the beginning but the final

stage of drying up the importation
of smuggled wet goods into U - o

United Suites.
The English press seems to reflect

the same view, that this is the "be
ginning of thai end" of Hum Row
Harper's Wine and Spirit Gazette,
one of Uio chief British liquor trade
publications, prints statistics for the
first quarter of this year showing
that liquor exports to Canada, liiitish

West Indies. Germany and "other
countries", have fallen olf l>y man)
thousands of gallons. Another trade
paper records the fact that many ex

porters would rather see a recover)
in the older established markets than
in "the scheduled area"— the coun-
tries bordering on the United States

because the liquor-smuggling game
is becoming more risky and less

profitable in spite of high prices.

Latest accounts of Sir Broderick
Hart wi ll's rum-running venture and
its failure echo ilii.> opinion, In re-

porting to the stoek-holders in hi.s

corporation th<> scatering of the wet
fleet, he said: "These vessels, u::

fortunately, my representatives ca:

not get in touch with, owing to tho
new intensive vigilance of the pro-
hibition patrol. When We shall be
able to dispose of these goods is

problematical, and the risk of furtluT
seizure is, I am told, very great. My
representative informs me that the
risk is so great that as far as sea
tradi' is concerned, business is prac-
tically dead and likely to remain so."

From Halifax comes word to th k

effect that the harbor there is rapidly
tilling with liquor-carrying steamers
and schooners. Many assert that,

their "run to port" was occasioned
by the intensified activities of the
United Suites dry fleet. S tveral

steamers discharged their cargoes
and arranged for re-entry into
freighting,

LARGE DELEGATION I ROM WIN-
CHESTER AT IX)NGWOOD

Winchester was well represented at
the open tennis tournament held last

Saturday afternoon on the clay courts
of the Longwood Tennis Club, Chest-
nut Hills for children who hud not
reached th"ir loth birthday last Jan.
1st. The tournament was not won by
any of tin- local entrants. In fact
most of the Winchester players wen-
put out in the first round of play, but
those at the helm of town tennis are
satisfied with the results and con-
sider the showing made a good one.
The policy here is rather different
from that popularly in vogue of pick-
ing but a few of one's best players
to participate in match play. "Tho
more, the better," is Winchester's slo-

gan adopted with a view to giving an
many as possible the invaluable ex-
perience which comes from partici-
pating with good players in a well
conducted tournament.
The best showing made by a local

player was that of Frank Carlelon
who was put out in the fourth round
by David Scott who proved a finalist

and runner up in the tournament.
Carleton lost out by the proverbial
eye-lash, being defeated, 6—&, in a
stubbornly contested set.

Louise Packer and Charlotte Sny-
der both got as far as tho third round
with the former being defeated 6—3,

by Ruth Wellington, a former Ixing-

wood champion.
In the mixed doubles Winchester

had two teams advance to the fourth
round, both Nancy Bradlee and Her-
bert Wallace, and Virginia Merrill

and Frank Carleton being put out by
semi-finalists.

Among those from Winchester who
competed were Nancy Bradlee, Helen
Bidwell, Barbara Marston, Deborah
Gilbert, Mary Ixuise Carpenter, L.

Carleton, Sally Burns, Frances Pet-
tingill, Virginia Merrill, Ellen Hard-
ing, Louise Packer, Joan Bartlett,

Charlotte Morey, Marjorie French,
Charlotte Snyder, Donald Bates,
James Donlan, Lawrence Keepers
Russell Billman, Sidney Paine, Mau-
rice Tompkins, Earl Waters, Ralph
Smith, Roger Pettingill, Bradford
Hill, Bartlett Godfrey, William Bau-
gher, Frank Carleton, George di
Coriolis, Herbert Wallace, Charles
Wadswurth and H. Brown.
Mianne Palfrey who recently played

at a tournament in Winchester was
the winner of the Girl's Singles with
Arthur Noble taking the honors for
the boys. Virginia and Edward Rice
won the Mixed Doubles title.

Miss Betty Fessenden of this town
was among those recently graduated
from the Mary C, Wheeler School,
Providence, College Preparatory
course.
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MOONAM S(HfK)L MEMORIAL
DAY EXERCISES

The Memorial Day Exercises in the

Koonan School, Friday May 29 were
as follows:
Welcome If.-nrr Wallace, Crude 3

Tfce MmninK of Mimwm! Day
Hilda She*. Oad

The Flair
William Btevenaon
Fvelyn Kafflterty
(>orfp Noonan
Iwrothy Frue
Krunk Ollvadoti
Manraret Bowler
Joseph Dinneen
Dorothy Shea
Kwanee River
Address

A

Grade 1

Alice Stevennori
James Moran
Julia Luonjro
Margaret Grady
Joseph Condon
Winnifred Kelly
Kii-hard Flaherty
John Murphy

All Grades
„, r . T Mr. Nathan Thunvm,
Commander <>f Winchaatei American Legion

Allejriance to the Flag
Helen Know Iton
Minor Rowan
Ailren Snow
Kvelyn KrirkHtrom
Mara McDonald
Philip Lynch
Sow: America the Beautiful

Becitation Our H«y
Arnold Morse
Poaaphine Da Filit-i

Alrna McCall
Mary Parsons
Lucy Govanna

William Noonan
Recitation The Flag

Arthur Goodnousrn. Grade

Marching Song

Mariraret Prue
Kohert Ij»r»en
Roland Campbell
Marvaret Geotrhepan
Phyllis I.yncb
Amy I.awson

... All Grades
Grade 2

Carlene Larson
fcvelyn Peterson
Albert Walker
Gertrude Kelley
Susan McGonat'le

Waller Josenhaon
Paul Capone
Kenneth Gurne*
William Bennett
Henry DetnpK-y
Joueph Hraiiy

Joseph

Walter Chambcrland
John Ht>rn
Herbert Bond
Joseph Olivadoti
(ieorire ttOOngO
Richard Hogan

,, Thornpaon •*

Memorial Hay Mary GafTney

Thin is the Flaif for Me Peggy 0 Brien

Kong Tenting Tonight Grade 3

John (.arm William Laidlaw

John Dewar John Collins

Dorothy Swing l*ona Elliott

Clara Horn Louiae Heaaion
William Coatello Mary Bowler
Virginia McCall Andrew Yulemyer

A Plav The ilar.ner Class Grade 1

Teacher Doria Curniek

Pupils ( has. Moran. Wm Hanley. Benjamin

Newlandt, Blaie Lundgren, Joseph Shea.

Wm Rogera.
Color Hearer Robert Fplej

in Flanders' Field . Chaa. Pabat, Grade A

America's Answer Edwin Uwaon
Song Star Spangled Banner . All Grade*

Play A Memorial Day I.ily Grade A

I ,i v ... Margaret Powers

j.^,,. Fred Noble

Robin M:,r>' Geoghegan

Bluebird M" r >
u
Ha»««r'»

Woodpecker Dorothy 0 Melia

Sparrow Dorothy Rowan
Song Hirds

Edward Dempeey, Mabel rhioeault

.. .
William Goodnough

. Grace Kelley

to Make Our Flag
Penelope Cnndwick, (.rale .i

Your Flas and Mine Crude I

Why They Marrh Albert l ittle. Grade 4

Our Country. <>ne King (.rude

Hem ice Knowlton Margaret Haberty

Ma.y Kelley Grace Vayo
Madeline Curney Marj Horid

Edith Stevenaon Mabel roiey

Dorothy Noble
Plav Cilteena Making Grade 4

|'r .logu bj ..us r rotten
harartera

Mr Am.s. G A. R \.t. run Daniel Hogan
Mi. Brown, G A. R. Vet. run, Ivar Hackinson

Hoy Smut* H"l Knowlton, James Head).

I.'da McCall. Walter Cui it. >. Howler.

Kalnh Doui-.ite.

What imr Flag Stand*. For
Mar, Pab t. Margaret Coatello, Crude 4

Bringing Flowera ........ Gw,
jjj

4

K, Katherlne Rhen

\ioi.-t.- Lillian Beaton

I), .. . .. Martha Laidlaw

Twining Them Elsie Piluao

play Memorial Day Grade

Hoy
Girl
How

Song

Day
( 'hai actei 1

Drwnr. DoroUty O'Neil, (nthe
Kl ..I eth McLeod.
Oolun, Nils Swanaon, Rogc

Girls Janet
rine Wall,

Boy* (bus.
Noonan

Old Captain Willian

.So'dnrs Albion Ami-, Will.am Me
Horn. Francis Lundgren

BugUm Geo. Kushworlh, Daniel

ItolH'rt Mrl.si.r-. John Gilgun.

Song American r'lag

Song Patriotism
Heaiitng The National I emetery at

ton Thumaa Keliej

Songs
Memorial Day
in M. mory ol the Soidi<

America .

i Sullivan
lis, Floyd

llu; i igan,

. Grade 5

Crude ;'•

Waahing-
, Grade 6

. Crude tl

Grade f.

All Grades

LEAGUE OF \N OM EN VOTERS

A Regional Conference will be held

an the home of Mrs. Bertram Bern-

nan!. Curtis strict on Monday, June

15. A Financial Conference will be

held at in.45 for county tinatnv chair-

men. Dr. Mary T. Maynard, state

treasurer ami Miss Mildred Gutter-

Bon will speak. All local members

are urged to come at noon f<>r a bas-

ket luncheon. Mr<. Bernnard will

serve coffee and ice cream Mrs. Wal-

ter E, Dewey will give the afternoon

address. Her subject will be Inter

national Co-operation to Prevent War.

The officers for the year are as fol-

lows:
Preaident Mrs. William L. Thompson
Vice President Mis Joseph T, K>an

Treasurer Mrs I -mis K. Snyder

llecordinn Secretary Mrs. Frederick Strauss

Corresponding Secretary Mrs. Burton L.

°*Auditor Mrs William H IVwsnar
t hairmen of Slsndinit Committeea

' egislutivc Mrs. Ashl-y K. Kaydea
Kmanoe Mrs. Sewall E. Newman
Wav aid M.ans Mrs John P. Uabney

.'Haial Mrs. Arthur W. I.oltus

Nominating Mrs. Louis K. Snyder

CitUtenahil) Miss Ilarbara rerr.al.i

International Cooperation U< Trewpt War

Mrs Frederick Hamerstrom
Publicity Mrs D C. Dennett

executive Committed Mrs W II .mm y.
Thompson. Mrs Lorento M. Croweli, Mrs.

Frederick Stiauss.

TO OBSERVE CHILDREN'S SIN-
DAY AT UNITARIAN

CHURCH

The annual Children's Sunday serv-

ice* at the Unitarian Church will be

held this Sunday morning, June
i

14,

at 10:30 o'clock. Rev. George Haie

Keed will take as the subject of his

wrmon. "A Little Journey to the

Horn., of Mrs. Tom Thumb."
The complete program follows:

Processional . "Onward Christian Soldiery

Responsive Heading Vei by Mr. Cusick

Hvmn 143 in School Hymnal
1 37 V in Church Hymnal'

Scripture Reading M
/- ."•"'J

K.K,;.ns.. Mr. Reed and Schoo^

'• "><- The Seh"
Oiriring Anthem Sutler the l ittle Children

K aponac ,
Th* '

, ho, '

f

it >.-,non "A Little Journey to the Home of

Mrs. Tom Trunin'' Mr Reed

Hmn 47 in School llyinnol
t66 in Church Hymnal i

Glfli to Honor Pupils
.

'" Kindergarten

stuT Selected

i ..risteniiig Service

kenadiction •

RceaaaioM) ' Hvmn IS in School Hymnal

Blucher a Backward Pupil

JUucher, the German general, who

helped defeat Napoleon at Waterloo,

-»nt« n "liimt place" pupil 'n school.

It WM muny years after tie He^-an to

»o to cchool before he vvus able to

wrlta kill own name.

Progret* of the Race
Time changes. The man who had

au ax to prlnd now has a valve.— St.

Joseph New s- 1*rest.

ANNUAL MEEET1NG OF MET-
CALF UNION

The annual meeting of the Metcalf
Union was held Sunday evening,

June 7. in Metcalf Hall with a larjre

attendance. Miss Frances B. Mason,
retiring president, presided, and re-

ports of officers for the past year were
read and accepted at the business ses-

sion which included balloting for of-

ficers for the year to come. The new
officer* include: President, Richard
Dow; Vice President, Eleanor Healey;
Treasurer, Robert Livingstone; and
Secretary, Frances Newell. A social I

hour was enjoyed with refreshments,
the invited guests being those mem-
bers of the Sunday School eligible to

membership in the Union next Fall.

The annual report of the Secretary
follows:
The first formal meeting of the

Metcalf Union was held on October
4. Several suggestions for the out-

line of work during the coming year
were presented by the Executive
Board. The Hallowe'en Party came
on Oct. 30, the night before Hallow-
e'en.

Earlier in October the Indies'
Friendly Society kindly gave us per-
mission to take part in the Rummajre
sale held on Oct. 22, and allowed us
a certain percentage of the profits.

At the Annual Parish Supper we
sold tickets for the play, "Mechani-
cal Jane," which was given just be-
fore Thanksgiving.
The N'ickerson Home children wire

with us at Christmas time. Fur their
happiness some of our members do-
nated presents.

It was decided, at the beginning of
1925, to hold meetings on Sunday
evenings to discuss business. Three
interesting meetings have been held.

The classes have taken turns in sup-
plying the refreshments fur the
evening.
On the lnth of March a Stunt

Night, in which the classes took part,

raised a considerable amount of
money to carry on the work of this

spring. The Tea (iarden dance came
in April.

The Metcalf Union has at various
times given social:-. These have al-

ways been successful and proved en-
joyable not only to our own memlvrs
but also to the young people of Win-
chester.
The room in the Winchester Hospi-

tal which the Union keeps up accord-
ing to its custom ha.- always been
paid for.

We are closing; the year by buying
the flower.- fur Children's Sunday,
June 11.

Respect fully submitted,
Elizabeth Jacobs, Secretary

TWO SUNDAY

GET ACQUAINTED WITH YOUR
CAR

We don't mean know the engine
number, horse power, and what the

gas mileage is on long trips—but

rather, know your car so as to be

able to detect it at a glance, to pick

it out of a crowd so to speak, at least I

every other time without police as- I

sistence.

You can easily do that" Of course,
i

That's exactly what two of Winches- I

ter's respected citizen's. Dr. Harold
j

L. Gale of Swan road and Mr. Wallace
|

F. Flanders of Lakeview road, had in
'

mind Tuesday morning when, unbe
knewn to each other they parked their

Buick coupes side by side in front of

the Winchester National Bank on

Church street and went their respec-

tive ways.
Dr. Gale was the first to return,

and entering his car, forthwith drove

to keep an engagement in Boston.

Meanwhile Mr. Flanders had trans-

acted his business, and had arrived at

the place where previously the two
Buicks had reposed. But one re-

mained, and after an examination Mr.
Flanders decided that the one in ques- l|

tion did net belong to him.
He made a note of the registration,

and repaired to the Winchester Po-

lice Station, rightly deducing that in

rinding the owner of the remaining
car he would have the one who had
made off with his machine.

While the police were getting in

touch with the Registry of Moti.r

Vehicles, a call came in on the switch-

board from one Harold A. Gale. M.
D., who was anxious to learn the own-
er of a Buick coupe which he unwit-
tingly had driven into Boston in mis-

take for one of his own.
To make a long story short the af

fair was straightened out to the sat

isfaction of all concerned, Mr Flan-
ders departing in Dr. Gale's car to meet
an appointment with the latter's best

wishes and Godspeed. The two gen
tlemen probably further reduced the

tangle to its lowest terms during the

day and returned to each other his re-

spective property without the neces-

sity ( f law procedure. Mi anwhile,

the police and habitues of the center

were enjoying a quiet chuckle over a

clear case of mistaken identity.

No Myetery at All
"And I seemed to hear strange

Sounds," said the depressed raBB, "a

rattle of chains— then a scratching

like a trapped and almost s|>eiit wild

creature— then came a gurglihg, pulp-

ing nnise— then all was quiet as the

tomb.*
1

"I know." explained the cheery

friend, "the people next door had been

wasninp the dog."

il

Matthew't Self-Confidence
Some one once told Matthew Arnold

that he was getting as dogmatic as

Ituskin. "That may be true." Arnold

replied, "but you overlook the obvious

difference. I'm dogmatic and runt,

and Ituskin is dogmatic and wioif."—
Youth s Companion,

Fashionable
The photographer who can make un-

natural pictures may get the most pat-

r -nn ire.

Another Great Issue

Of the Boston Globe

NEXT SUNDAY
Order next Sunday's Globe in

advance from your newsdealer

or newsboy.

YOUR MONUMENT PROBLEM
MAY BE ONE <>F rVRTISTIC DESIGN, ENDURING

MATERIAL, OR CRAFTSMANSHIP

In ildKfKid von shall find these features in our product
which baa been withstanding climatic changes

for the |>ii-t thirty y«-ars

"MARK EVERY GRAVE"

s
5

=
3

I

AVARD L. WALKER
MEMORIA L ARCHITE( V

570 WASHINGTON STREET WINCHESTER
mrts-tf

roii iiiiMKiiammi

BENEDICT NOSED OUT IN FIRST
MATCH

Only 'wo motor accidents were re

ported to the police last Sunday. The
first occurred at 1:30 p. m., when a
Ford sedan owned by Donald Eldridge
of 7 Webster street and operated by
Ruel W. Eldridge of thv same address
was in collision with a Ford coupe
owned and operated by William T.
Henderson of 2 Kimball streo", Cam-
bridge at the junction of Converse
place and Mt. Vernon street. The
sedan was going east on Mt. Vernon
street and the coupe was crossing the
same to enter Converse Place. The
damage to both cars was slight. No
one was injured.

The coiid collision occurred at
Knight*' Pharmacy between a Ford
coupe, owned by John K. Riley of 37 I

Vernon street, Woburn and operated
by William E. Brady of the same ad- i

dress and a machine operated by
|

Hugh J. Mc.Minamen of IK Highland
View terrace. The coupe was turning
off Church street into Main street.

McMinamen was going west on
i

Church strict.

The Benedict Club of Winchester
lost its match of the season in the

Old Colony Tennis League to Arling-
ton, six point- to four last Saturday
afternoon on the Park avenue courts.

The doubles' matches decided the is-

sue, the singles l>oing evenly divided.

In the doubles Riley and Blanchard,
Benedict, took the first match with
French an I G. Evans of Arlington
coming through in the second. The
deciding match went to the visitors,

Buzzell and Sharpe, when Blackler

and Parrish, Benedict, defaulted af-

ter each learn had won a set.

The scores;
Singh's

Sharp*. Arlington, beat Blanchard, Reneiliet,
i» 1. fi - 0.

Riley, Benedict, Uat Buazell, Arlinirton,

6 I. t. 0.

Bladder, Benedict, beat Patrlquin, Arling-
ton, « 4, 1 !t T.

French, Arliiatton, In-iit Cart. Benedict,
« U, 8 -1.

Doablaa
Riley am! Blanchard, Benedict, ln-at Patri-

quiii ami (". F. Bvanti, Arlington. (. A. G 4.

Buzzell ami Shariie, Arlinirton, beat Blackler
and Parrtah, Benedict, (• li. 4 ".

. by default.

French and (!. Evana, Arlington, boat Smita
and Hall. h.-n.-.iict, 6 :t. t> i.

Mass. Building Wrecking Co.
CONN STREET, WOBURN
Second Hand Lumber
P,< >ARDS $20 Per Thousand

2x4, 2x0, 2x8, 2x10, 2x12
$10 Thousand

Bath Room Sets, Toilets, Bowls,
Tanks.-, Seats, etc.—Soapstone
Tops — Bricks, Stoves, Radia-
tors, etc.— Everything used in

the construction of a house.
TELEPHONE WOBURN 1662

my:".i-4f

J. W. LANE
(Formerly with Walker-Pratt Co., Boston)

STEAM, HOT WATER & VAPOR HEATING
GAS AND WATER PIPING BOILERS COVERED

Estimates Furnished

75 NELSON STREET
apio-tf

Price* Iiifiht

TEL. WIN. 0988-W

Camping Tents, Cots, Chairs, Stoves and Hammocks

AWNINGS
McLeSlan Awning & Shade Co,, 8 Canal St., Boston

my28-8t

WOMAN STRUCK ON
STREET

CHURCH

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man

SUMMER EXCURSIONS
TICKETS and TOURS

Hudson River, Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Great Lakes,
St. Anne Da Beaupre, Saguenay River, Nova Scotia,
Coastwise Steamer Trips, Bermuda, National Parks,
I Colorado, California, Pacific Northwest

Miss Mary O'Conneli of Oak Ridge
street, West .Medford sustained mul-

tiple contusions and lacerations of the

scalp last Friday afternoon at about
No one was injured. I

4.40 when she was struck and
knocked down on Church street near
the corner of Bacon street by a Ford
truck, owned by Lovell and Hall of

Columbus avenue, North Cambridge,
and operated by Harry J. Hetu of 17

Newman street, also of North Cam-
bridge. According to the police ac-

count of the accident, Hetu was go-

ing west on Church street and was
tinable to stop his truck in time to

avoid striking Miss O'Conneli who
had come into his path from the rear

of an electric car. The young lady
was attended by Dr. R. M. Burgoyne.

Pioneer Memorial
A new national monument (-rented

In is known as Pipe Spring, it

consists of ;m old stone fort and
spring of pure water In the desert re-

gion of Arizona and serves as a

memorial to early pioneer life.

Remarkable Acoustics
In St. Albans abbey, Kngland, the

tick of :i unttli can he heard from one

end of the building to the other in

ijloneester cathedral the gallery 01 oo
trigonal lorm conveys a whisper 75

feet across the mme

Troubled vith Moths? Call and
sec the moth suppression outfit at

the Star Office. It does the business.

MILK CHART FOR APRIL. 1925

Published by the Winchester Board of Health

COTTAGE OR MANSION?
Truthfully can it be said that

today's cottage is more conven-
ient and livable than yesterday's
mansion. Think of the tiansi-
tions in terms of some of the
ordinary conveniences of today—U'ds cooked meals, gas-heated
wattr runn.ng at the faucet,
gas house-heating furnaces, etc.

Within the life of most of u.s

we ha\e seen the passing of do-
mestic drudgery. The fuel prob-
lems of half the population of
America are being solved in

whole or in part by gas service.

Fifty years ago the tyranny of
coal was complete—for gas was
just then beginning to be used
for ciH)king.

Who would buy a mansion
with out today's gas conven-
iences? The fact in that man)
a cottage is considered a
mansion by its owner simply
because it is so completely
equipped with labor-sa> ing
serv.tes.

Will Help You Plan Your Trip. Call or Write. It's Free.

Our 88-page illustrated travel magazine; contains full partic-
ulars of above and over 120 delightful vacation trips by
auto, rail and boat. Tells how, when and where to travel and
the cost of tickets and tours. *

BEST TRAVEL SERVICE AND RATES

Colpitis Tourist Cx>.
281 WASHINGTON ST. BOSTON mvBOSSXT ST.

my22-2t

Service at Your

TIRES

The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found in

one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been well shaken.

It should be remembered that another c. c. taken from the same sample

might give a somewhat different count, but the difference would rarely, il

ever, exceed 10 per cent

IValer* end Producer*

Rdward W. Ch»w.
Witichmter. Mmw.

Johr T Cr.nnor Co .

Winchester. MhM

Wm. Fallon A Son*.
Stoneham. Mam.

! h at C nil- 1 loial .soi-i

Dmtins- tent I-e- lids Lepal
;
Paa-

tion tralStand- Standard Iteur-

\ ard 8.88 12 00 | ized

Market 4 40

Mark.-t 4 »0

No. of
Bacteria Where Prwhiced
per C. C.

13.42 No ' 31.000 163 IV lest Street

|
Winchester. Mast.

tl>2 ! Yes ! 18,000 Beliefs Falls. Vt.

Arlington Gas Light Co.

527 MAIN STREET
Win. 0142

"If It's Done With Heat, You Can Do
It Better With t:aa."

QUALITY

SERVICE

BATTERIES

RADIO SUPPLIES

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
26 Church Street

Telephone 1208

H. F Hood A Sons.
Charleston. Man.

H. P. Hood * Sons.
Charleatown, M«.*"=.

W. F. Noble ft Sona O..

I

M.-.rk.-t I 3. SO
I

t
Market 4 00

Trade A I 4 60

12 Of

13.20

No 4*.000 Stoneham, Maaa.

Littleton.

Yes i fO.OOO Lancaster.
Mounlorne. N H.

13.92 | Yea
I

6/00

-I-

Concord, Muks,

Mi'krt 4.00

W. F. Noble A Son. Co..

Winter Hill, Mum.
Iksibie A 4M

Fred Srhneider
Wi.burn. Masa.

Mark« 4 00

C. H Tabbutt,
Winchester, Mas*.

Market 4.S0

D. WMtine * Son..
Charlealown, Maaa.

Market 3 *©

D. Wntting ft Son*.
Charlestown. Maaa.

Grade A 4.00

U«a | Yeel 14.000 .Barre. Vt

13 <>2

-H- ; Welt*. Me. and
E <KK) N. Falmouth,

Mass.

12f2

13 66 ! No

I I, i

No r tO.OOfl Woburn.H
3f.,000 ; Winchester, Mass.

12 46

12 S2

22.000 Wilton, V II.

Yes 00o WUton. N. H.

The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order of quality of

milk Certain brands are not listed in this chart because they have been

analyzed by competent authorities or are sold in Winchester in negligible

quantities. -- — vc*"

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

& Hawes
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Services rendered in any part of State. Lady asaiftanU.

Telephones: Winchester 0035—0174—0106
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WINCHESTER HOSPITAL GRADU-
ATES FIVE

Five members of the Class of 1925

received their diplomas at the gradua-

tion exercise* of the Winchester Hos-
pital Training School for Nurses held

last Friday evening in Lyceum Hall.

The platform was prettily decorated

with cut flowers, and the graduates

marched to their places followed by

the student nurses of the school.

The exercises were opened With a

prayer by the Rev. Clifton H. Wal-

eott pastor of the First Baptist

Church. The address of welcome was

jriven by Mrs. J. W. Russell. Jr..

president of the Winchester Visiting

Nurse Association. I>r. Daniel
_
C.

Dennett was the next speaker, giving

a brief address on the History of

Nursing from the time of Florence

Nightingale. Dr. Dennett spoke as

follows:

Modern nursing had its genesis la

the influence upon Society, of religion,

war and science. Setting the exam-

ple himself Jesus sent out 70 disci-

ples, two and two, and he said to

them "Into whatsover city ye enter

heal the sick." His heart was

touched with pity at the sight of suf-

fering. Three men saw by the road-

side, a wounded man who had been

assaulted and robbed by thieves and

left for dead. Two of these men. a

priest and a Levite passed him by on

the other side, but the third, "a cer-

tian Samaritan, when he saw him.

had compassion on him and went to

him and bound up his wounds, pour-

ing in oil and wine, and set him on

his own U-.is t and brought him to an

inn and took care of him." Having

told this tale Jesus said to the lawy< r

who was questioning him, "Which

one of these three thinkest thou was

neighbor unto him that fell among
The thieve* I" And the lawyer an-

swered "He that showed mercy on

him." Then Jesus said unto him.

"Go thou and do likewise." It is not

recorded that the lawyer went,

probablv he is still searching the dus

ty towns for legal precedent

hasn't had time yet.

Lawv<rs have not changed in two

thousand years. Now 1 will forestall

fere the news of her arrival lcake J

out.

In 1860 wi'h 50.000 pound? ra' sed

in recognition of her splendid serv-

ices. sh« founded the N'ightirgal"

Home for training nurses at St.

Thomas Hospital. London. This was
the beginning of our modern hospi-

tal system for training nur?e«.

Why diil Florence Nightingale.

fr< m earliest childhood, toil with all

hfit heart and soul to become a

nurse? Because like Pasteur and

Frances Willard and Abraham Lin-

coln and all who have championed a

righteous cause, she was chosen of

Cod. "Born by a law that compel!--

men to be, "Horn to condition she

could not forsee" she was destined to

write thes brightest page in the an-

nals of English history.

Our own New England poet, Long-
fellow, called her Sa;r,t Nightingale.

In his poem Santa Filomena, he de-

picts her, going with light in hand,

thru the darkn<-s of the night, minis-

tering to the sick and flying in the

hospital? of Santari. "Sustained and
soothed by an unfaltering trust" she

was the angel of the night.
• "I.e. ! in tluil house "f mitery
A lady with a larr.i' I se*

Pass through It'" •limmesinir »rli«.m

Ar.d flit fnmi riK.in to ri-.m

"Ami slow. a« in a itr.i.m of blu»J.

The speech IeM sufferer, turn* to kk>h

Hit r hailow lift it full*

Upon the darkening walla.

Overworked Word
The word "tliiiij:" is one of the most

frequently used words in our every-

day speech, one dictionary devotes
seven ami one-half columns of small
type to it, with 18 principal divisions

and manv subdivisions.

" if a door of heaven should he

Opened ami then cloned suddenly
Tli is- vision came anil went.

The lnht -how n ami »'«.< spent

Harsh Comparison
A pe-son who tniks continually

nhout himself In like a chair that talks

nboiif its springs. A chair, remember,
talks about its si rincs only when they

htp not wortti talking about.
Companion.

Fire Caused by Lightning
That fires kindled by lightning can-

not be put out »iih water is an o|j

myth without foundation In fa'-t. Fire

started by lightning Is just like any
other tire.—Exchange.

At Least, Less Visible

People win live at a distance are

naturally less faulty than those itn

mediately under our own eyes.—
Oeorge Eliot.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that t>-e -ub-

Reriber ha* ktn duly aei*nnt*Mi ,.\,viitrix of

the will of Irani. I. Ripley Hto of Winches-
ter in the ("ountv of MiiMl.-*". ,l.v™-»-d.

testate, ami ha* tak<n upon h-'r*. ilf that trust

by irivintc bond. »> the law direct".

All r*.r-«»rs havrnr demands upon The
tat., of raid deoea«ed ar«. hereby required to

exhibit the tame: and all persona indebted
to >aid petite are called upon to make i ay-

Youth's m.-tu tu
III A RIPLEY, Kw.:-

;it Wedfrentere Avoiup,
Winchester, Maas.

.lime C. 1926. j«li-8t

He

On Rnaiand'a annals, through th« Une
li. reafter of her speech «nd -otiit

Thar li^rh* it- rays shall cast

I rum portals of the past

The Crimean war, followed short-

ly by the American Civil war, gave

a great impetus to nursing. In 187:1

hospital training schools were founded

in this coun'ry. Throu the discover-

ies of Pasteur, the greatest man of

the ll'th century, scientific cleanli-

ness resulted. A great boom was
given to nursing by the development abutting on the mod parcel of land,

of scientific medicine. Thus it will be I

A ,ru
'

"•'>

seen that modern nursing rests upon
the tripod of the strangely divergent

influence of religion, war and science.

In Liverpool; in 1859, the first visit-

ing n*irse made house to house calls

Winchester, Mass.. J>me «. 1928
TO THE H<> \ Kt) OF SELECTMEN OF

THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-
signed respectfully petitions for a license to

Keep
GASOLINE

JO trailers in motor vehicles while in private
Karaite which Karaite and tank is to be located
on the land in said Winchester situated on
Bacon street and numbered l' 1 thereon, as
shown ui-on the plan filed herewith and certi-

fies that the ram*-* and addresses of All own-
er- of record of land ahuttinx the premises
are a- follows :

Abutters I Mr. Fred <". Howe. 21 IW. i

Street; Mr Fred H. Abbott I Symmes Road:
Mr. J A. Tari.ell. 21 Mystic Parkway,

MARY E. CUM Ml NO
Town of Wincheater, in Hoard of Select-

men, .l ine s. 192fi. On the foregoing petition
,t is hereby ORDERED, That notice be given
by the petitioner to all persona interested, thai
this Board will on Monday, the 29th day of

June 1S25, at 7.20 I'. M . in the Selectmen's
Ri«»m in tne Town Hall Kuildintr. consldc
the expediency of irrnntintf the pray

Winchester, Mas. . Jnni " I92S
TO thf: BOARD of sk.i.k.ctmf.n of

THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-
signed respectfully petitions for a license t..

keep
GASOLINE

10 gallons in the private garage : 16 gallons
in motor vehicles while in private garage
which garajte la to he located on th.- land in

said Winchester situated on Mvrtle Street

and mimtiered 21 thereon, as shown upon the

i plan tiled herewith and certifies that the names
land addresses of all owners of r.v-..rd of land

abutting the premises are as follows:

Abutters: Isabel L. Andrews. 4„'i? Vain
street : Eugenia S. Cole, !s» : Mystic Valley

Parkway; Anna It Davis, It". Park Avenue:
t nmmonwealth of Mas.-a. h usetta. Metropoli-

tan District Commission. State House. Bos-

ton.
HENRY C. ORPWAY

Town of Winchester, in Board of Select-

men, Jure s. 1925. On the foregoing petition

it is: her. by ORDERED, That notice la- given I

by the petitioner to ail persons interested,

that this Hoard will on Mondav the 2'.'th day

of .lone li«25, at '. :\n o'ebK-k IV M.. in the

Selectmen's Room in the Town Hall Building,

consider the expediency of granting the pray-

er of said petition whin any [icrson object-

ing thereto may appear and be heard; sail

notice to be given by publishing a copy there-

of said ! of. with this order of notice thereon, once in

thereto I each we. k for two successive weeks in the
petition wn.n any per>ori objecting mcreio i - -
may appear and be beard; .-aid notiee to be Winchester Star the first Publication to be at

given b> pubii-hinc a copy thereof, with this least fourteen days before such hear.™ and

order notiee thtret.n. once in each week for i
by mailing copies of the same at east four

two successive weeks in the Winchester Star, teen days before said hearing. b> Prepaw reg

the first publication to i„. at least fourteen |
istered ma" to everyjwner rf record trf each

days before such hearing and by mailing coi>-

ira of the same at least fourteen days before
said hearing, by prepaid registered mail to
everj owner of record of each parcel of land

Atte: t

:

CEORCE 8. F HAKTI.KTT.
Clerk of Selectmen

jel2-3t*

parcel of land abutting on th« said 1 areel or

land.
A trio copy,

Attest ;

GEORGE S. F. n\RTI.F.TT.
Clerk ol Si lectmen

^

COMMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX, SS.

OF MASS AC HI 'SETTS
PROB \TK COURT

f kin, creditors,
*tale

my legal friends, who may rebuke .

sick
me by decrying (loetars, by (|U'iun L

NursinK is no easy task, but the
a little more scripture myse'f. in

| fe, iio|| ( , jri . rs so many „ Iiportlm i.

sfM'aking of Kintf Asa it is written
.

f (J()j d ^ ^ r^.um _

in the sixteenth chapter of il ( hroni-
knowledge of|£2»

des, that 'In h» disease he
he]

. ^, rvK ( , pePfo?ined. I wrt
not to the Lord but to the physicians

i The h .roh . dwfU „ „ f a faithful nurse I
u. n

t.J !> anl with HlC FatnHI'8 111', . . »S.. *

Winchester, Mass., June fi. 192£
To THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF i Nora H. Keardon lal

Till. TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-
signed respectfully petitions for a license to
keep and store

(ASOIINE
in gallons in motor vehicles while in private m Keardon of Winchester in said County
garage which garage is to la* locate on the I ,, r to some other suitable person

in said Winchester situated on Church
| You are hereby .-ited to app.

tree! and numbered f.:l thereon, as shown I Court to be hi I.I at Camliridg

To the heirs-at-law

and all other persons interested in tt

I Winch
said County, deceased,

WHEREAS) a petition has been presented

t . said Court to grunt a letter of administra-

the estate of said deceased to Maryt:on on

. the plan fdeu herewith and cortifici that

And Asa Slept with his fathers. U*- i ,.;
, ., , , l . . the names and nddressea of nil owners of rec-

diod, What a t.-xt for the Christian
j
Jir«i it J-!^ua£l by that Tow.

0' "bMin* °" '"""^ f " !
'

Scientists!
I aroused by the Duke of Wellington: Abutter, Mrs. A P Weeks. 2 Pine Street;

All thru the dark and middle ages , his (,e^at pf Napoleon al the j

Dr. \. L. l«r..w n, .

^"^Nr.i.FY
Jeeus' parable of the good .

am. in-
-|

i (Ht( ; ( , (lf Waterloo. Town of Wincheater, in Hoard of Seiect-

tan wiis repeated by priest and j^, t Florence Nightintrale be your m"" ,;, " < ' 1
'

l
'-' r' the foregoing petition

l
, .lio-inln ..ml nun ami thus i i . '

i " is hereby ORDERED, That notice be gi\en
monk, by disciple and nun ana nu hnspiration and your guiding star, i h fhl .

,,.', „, porMm interested.
It came about sick nursing, w.l^ con- am mn , nt , fa ,t h f ul superintendent that this Board will ..n Monday, the 29th day

nected With rel.gious Indies ami
of [h( , Winchester Hospital, the :

» l '• 10 '• M - "•" Scl«t-

msnairml In- the cllTgV For < "tit li - , , . . , i . , l ... r .v, .
metis Koum in the Mown Hull Huilding. con-

manageti i >.v int < „' ,i.„, |
homire.1 and devoted president of the fi4„ ,„,. ,.,..,.,,„.,,,,, ()( wanting the prayer

nes nursing was a religious mit v sinu
Xursitig Association and their noble of said petition when any v , rs..n objecting

in some Catholic countries it is today.
t hplners ask no greater reward of VoU 1 thereto mo apiiear and be heard; said no-

,„, . i r Ci V,„ it ile 1 e »i_
'•

• ix tic- i be given liv publishing a copy there- I

The sisterhood of M. Vincent m i f„r their sincere efforts m your be- „. witn this „.,,,. r ,„ ,„,tU... thcr«>n. once in

Paul is the largest nursing organi/.a-
t n .,]f than that you perform your each week for two Buccessive weeks in the I

tioti in the world, [n the year 380 A. Bacred duties in" a way to reflect Winchester Star, the first publication
,

to be

I). Kabiola. a patrician Roman lady, orodit upon the Winchester Hospital, i ^ 'Zm^X^t ^Zmf^^t'^- 1

founded a hospital in Rome and up-
|
Winchester expects her nurses to do teen ilays ts.'-.r.. said hearing, by prepaid reg-

voted her time and fortune to the
| ,.„.;,. ,)u v j» v tnc .., t you have been '

!,r ' ,! «•• «,v «'r> "H,,tr " f ''"'"i " f ''" h
r

e .V,., sio! Sho was the I i i '-n u i i I
parcel of land abutting on the said parcel of

care Ol the poor sub. one was im
|
taught you will help some sick ont s 1

jKmi
first recorded pioneer in the sister-

b.,, k t o 'health. With soothing touch | A true copy,

hood of modern nurses. Organized
]

, nu) words of hope vou will go hand I

Atl,s '

nursing as a part of medical treat-
j jn ham) wlth otm.,.; as far as the

ment was institutexi in the fourth
j
COVe.red bridge that spans the river

century of the Christian era. During tha( 8Sparates this life from the
the reign of Honorious from the year I n ,.lim beyon(i aml m your |ast sacred
395 to 423, dun women nurses were

| min istrmtion to their departing souls
engaged in the hospitals of Alexan- tnav you havt , in V()Ur hearts "the
afrlft. i rapture (if a high resolve" to follow

Nursei-s in those days received
I in the footsteps of those whose min

organised training.

In the year lKM the Germans
opened in Kaisersworth, the first or-

iranized training school for nurses.
|

Yhe presentation
Florence Nightingale studied there

j
ma(j t,

v,y Mrs. Russell, and the hos-

and prepared herself for the little pital pins were presented by the su-
«l reamed o f task she was so soon to be

J

perintendent, Miss Olive MacKay.
In 1825, a

, The final event of the program v.;.s

the taking by the graduate nurses of
the Florence Nightingale Hospital
pledge.

Following the graduation exercises

at a Probate
id Coun-

ty ..f Middlesex, on the twenty-third daj of

June A I) 1925, at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, to show cause, if any you have, why

the same should not !»• granted.

And the petitioner in hereby directed to give

public notice thins. f, by publishing, thi.- ei-

tation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, In the Winchester Star a news-

paper published in Winchester the last pule

lication to be one day at least before said

Court.
Wilms- CEOP.C.E K. LAWTON, Esquire.

I irst judge of said Court, the twenty-ninth

day of May in the year one thi uaand nine

hundred and twenty -tiee.

I HARLES3 N . HARRIS. Register
jeo-3t

CEORGE S. K. BAItTt.KTT.
i K i k of Selectmen

jel2-2t

COMMONWEA I Til
illlii'lKSKX .-S

To the heiil st law. next

other ueraoni ' •• e*t"d i

MASS M'Ht'SETTS
t'KOBATE COURT

f kin and all

the estatsr of

rtha i. t»s w. i-hcsteM
Countv. d.e .,se.!.

WHEREAS, a certain •'• -•-uue tit purport-

ing to the last will a testament of said

deceased has been presented "id Court.

for Probate, by Ernest I Oavis and Chiules

H. Davis who pray that letters testamentary

may be Issued to ttem. the eaecutors there-

in named, without going a suretj on their

official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex on the eighteenth day,'

of .lure A. I) U'i:-, at U n o'clock in the fore
• oon, to show- cause, if any you have, wh
the same should not h< grnntetl.

And ^-o«t petitioners Bre hereby directed t

give public notice thereof, bj publishing thi
' citation once in each week, for three succei

I.

called upon to perform,

little girl in Derbyshire, Kngland,

nursed and bandaged her dolls. She

early manifested those qualities of

heart and soul that made her honored

and beloved of men and famous
throughout the world. Her heart

was tilled with a boundless love for

all living things, her soul exalted by
the purest faith in God. Her Iirst

living patient was a shepherd's dog.

She went wherever the sick Were, lat-

er visiting the hospitals of London.

Germany and Paris. She studied tin-

latest methods of hospital manage-
ment and nursing that she might

serve the mere efficiently those who
called upon her for help in time of

sickness*. Then came the Crimean
war. No adequate provision had been

made for the care of the sick and
wounded. Tales of awful suffering

reached Kngland. An army of sick

and wounded were crowded into un-

sanitary hospitals where not even the

commonest preparations had been

made for treatment. The nation

was stirmf to its depths and a great
cry of pity went up throughout the
land. A pariotic relief fund was
opened and money came fast. Then
Florence Nightingale offered her
services. For her it was the supreme
moment. The woman, who as a little

>riri played nurse with her dolls,

healed the shepherd's dog and visited

the sick in hospitals, started with 37
women volunteers for the battlefields

in the Crimea. They reached San-
tari Nov. 4. 1864. The battle of

Balaklava had just lieen fought anil

the wounded were coming in. The
charge of the Light Brigade into the

Valley of Death was over. Miss
Nightingale so* ti had 10,000 sick and
WOttnded to care for. Sne worked 20
hours a day, having the general su-

perintendence of all the hospitals on
the Bosforus. When ail others were
exhausted and overcome with work,
she toiled with lamp in hand, in the

darkness of the nigh'. With healing

sympathy she WenS from cot to cot

thru the hospitals, sooth ng with

gentle touch and won) of cheer, cool-

ing the fevered brow, and quieting
the delirious sick. The death rate

fell from i'2 per cen! to two per cent.

Half prostrated with fever herself

she worked on until the British evac-

uated Turkey in 1856. Kngland
heard of hi r heroic deeds anil the en-

thusiasm they caused wa< undescrib-
able. A triumphant reception was
planned for her in London and a
man-of-war was sent to br;ng her
home; but she returned quietly on a
French shi;> and reached her home be

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLKSbiX, 8S. PROBATK COURT
To all persons Ihterented in the estate of

William H MiiynaroS lute of Winchester in
said County, deceased.
WHEREAS, Italpn K. Joslin and Edward

. W. Biodgett, upeciul administrator!! of the es-

istration to the sick and wounded lute of said deceased hie.- preaented to said

have elicited the encomiums and
j

' t»..-.- ,--t....... f-.r l^e
*°Xl Earned I

w«H In the Wincheater Star a newa-
,i_ i r it i

vhih mile*, *i accordance wiwi in<* oni*r namen . *
, , . . ,

the gratitude of all mankind. fn ,K.titioti, or upon such terms as may jV'Pfr published in Winchester the !.. t pub-

f diplomas Was ; Ik- adjudged t«%t, the real estate of said lie- H'tltlon to t

'cawed. I
:""

Vim are hereby c.t.\l to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-ninth day
of . I une A. I> i.e."., at ten o'clock in the for.^

noon. Ui show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not Ik- granted.
And said! petitioners aie ordered to serve

this citatum oy uellverintC a copy thereof to

jilt persona inu-rested, who Can be found with-

.., „i,, % ottnnoiiwealth. fourteen days, at

there was an informal reception and '

least, before said Court, and if any one can
l.ol tie so found, by publishing the same once
in each weoa, for three successive weeks, in

the Wincheater star a newapaper published

in Winchester the bist publication to be one
day, al least, before said Court.

vVitnoss, liEOKtiE I LAW ION. Esquir

dancing, The list of graduates in-

cluded Miss Dorthy Christiansen of
1 incoln, Miss Vivian Dorland of Nina
Scotia. Miss Hilda Hope of Maiden,
Miss Delma Neville of Woburn and
Miss Janet Stewart of Somerville,
Sunday, May 31, the members of |

»nd twenty-five,

the graduating class in uniform ac- |

cHarles n. HARRIS, tuibtw

companied by the student nurses at-
j

tended th«- Second
Church in a body for their Baccau- mYddLeseX
laureate Exercises which included a \ T„ „ n peraone Int

sermon by the Rev. John K. Whitley,
paster of the church.

t* fl .re s« id

v mail'f.i.' poat t»aid, or deliver-

ing a cdpy of tins citation to all known per-
sons interested in the i+tate, seven days at
least before said Court
Wit GFOR'JK K I.AWTOV. Esquire.

First .ludee or said Court thi« twenty-sixth
da\' of May in the year one tboustind nine
hundred and twenty-five.

CHARLES N. HARRIS, Rerister
my29-8t

K». 10.724
COMMONWEALTH OP MASSAf HUSG1TS

LAND COURT
I To the Inhabitants or Winchester, a tni.ni-

j
clpnl corporation located in the County of

I Middlesex and said Commonwealth: Georye V.

Smith, Georve W. Haven and l.mma I' Mv

Congregational
j Nmmonwealth

Vn-t Judk-e id said Court, this fourth day of I en, of said Winchester: ami to all whom it

June in the year one thousand nine hundred may concern:
Where;;-, a petition has been presented to

said Court by Christopher L, Billman, of s& i,i

Winchester, and on motion the name of Lucy
i A. Olat n. of said Winchester, has been sub.

7^ _~ stituted as petitioner, lo register ar.d cn-
MASaAl HI SKTTS

, r in t |„. rob.,wine described land:
PROBATE COURT .\ certain parcel ,,r land with the buildings

•ted in Die trusts on- I thereon, situate ,n said Winchester, bounded
.br t"e will of Caroline A. Kmmes late of .and described as follows:

Winchester in said County, deceased. Northerly by Foxcroft Road, 82.55 feet:

W I IEREAS a petition has been presented Fastorly by Salisbury Street. 180.40 feet;

to said Court by Wiliiam H. Dunbar of Cam- i Southerly by land

OF

Z.ef Steam Escape
After rilling a rubber water bottle

\ haTtec
with hot water always press the sides

before putting In the stopper. This ex-

pels the steam, and there Is little dan-

ger of the senius coming undone, m.

mailer how hot the water uiuy be.

formerly of George
VV. Haven, 82.55 f.et; and Westerly by land

in the County of Middlesex praying that they. I
now or formerly of i.oor;-.- V. Smith. ISO 40

or some other suitable person be appointed i fee*

trust«* under the will of said deceased, which

bridge ano J Butler Btudley of Newton, both i

proven in *aid Court.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-ninth day
of June A. D. 1925', at ten o'clock in the fore-

The above described land i- shown on a

plan filed with said petition and all boundary
lines are claimed to Ik- hs-ated on the ground
as shown on said plan.
You are hereby cited to appear at the Land

Court to be held at Boston, in the County i f

First of Famous Doges
The tirnt of the famous doges, or

rulers, of Venice. Italy, was Simon

Boccanera, celebrated in history, song

and drama. Ile served two terms as

dope, und was poisoned by enemies la

Genoa in 1368.

nis.n to show cause if any you have, why the
j

Suffolk, on the twenty-ninth day of June ft.

same' should not be granted. I »• ls»25, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to

And said petitioners are ordered to serve i show cause, if any you have, why the prayer

this citation by publishing the same once in
1

of said is-titioii should not be granted. And
each week, for three successive weeks in the 1 unleaa you appear at said Court at the time

Winchester St.ar a newspaper published in and place aforesaid your default will he rc-

iaid Wincheater. the last publication to be corded, and the said petition will U- taken as

one ikiv, at least, before said Court, and by confessed, and you will t< forever barred from

mailing, postpaid, B copy hereof to each per-
, contesting saiii petition it any decree entered

son interested it. said trust, seien days at
;
thereon.

.

least before sain Court. |
Witness. CHARLES THORNTON DAMS,

Witness. <;hOR<;t; F. LAWTON. Esquire, I Esquire, judge or said Court, tins twenty-

Pitst Judi?t of said Court, this third day of eighth day of May in the ye*.* nineteen hun-

.lur.e in the year one thousand nine hundred dred and t went .-five,

and twenty-five. |
Attest with Sea! of said ( oiirt

CHARLES N. HARRIS, Register CHARLES A SOUTHWORTH, Recorder

Jel2-St Je5-3t

COMMONWEAL I M Of
MIDDLESEX. S3.

MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COL'KT

Ta the heirs-at-law. next of kin and all

other pernons Interested in the estate of L.
Stanley Redding late of Winchester in said
County. dio»u.s.\l.

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will and testament of said
deceased lias been presented to said Court,
for Probate, by Walter A. Redding who prays '

that letters testamentary may be iasued to i

hiir, the executor therein named, without
giving a surety on his official bond
You are hereby cited to apisar at a Pro-

|

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in -aid I

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-fourth
day of June A. D. l^

,

.
,

.

r
.. at ten o'clock n the 1

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

jive public notice thereof, by publishing this
j

citation once in each w.-ek. for three sucies- i

sive weeks, in the Winchester Star a mws-
1

paper published in Wiiuhi-ster the last pub-
lication to be one day. at bast, before said

,

court, and by mailing post-paid, or delivering i

a copy of this citation to nil known persons
Interested in the estate, seven nays at least

ooofre said Court.
Witness, GEORGE F. 1 \wton. Esquire,

i

first Judge of said Court, this third day of I

-lone iri the year one thousand nine hum'.-ed (

nd twenty-five,
CHARLES N BARKIS, Register

iei-it I

Tonifrht, Saturday Matinee and Night

RICHARD !>IX in "MBS ASD WOMBS"
"The Gnat Circus Mystery" "There He Goes'*

Next Monday, Tuesday
ALICE TERRY in

"ASY WOMAS"

Next Wednesday. Thursday
::.(> MOSD GRIFFITH in

"THE SIGHT CLVB"

LYCEUM SAT., MATINEE and NIOiT
3 BIC ACTS KEITH VAUDEVILLE

ALL STAR CAST in -THF: TESTH WOMAS"

Phone 1420

THEATRE
ARLINGTON

Evening Trices New— Reserved 30c, Admission 25c
Saturday and Holiday Evenings AH Seats Reserved 30c

Matinees—Children 10c, Adults 20c
Matinees at 2:15 Evenings at 8

Seats une week in advance Avoid standing in line

TODAY AND TOMORROW
GEORGE O'BRIEN ami Hil l II Dt»\ E in

"THE ROUGHNECK"
CI \IRE WINDSOR in "THE DIXIE HANDICAP"

I "\ NEWS
M ONDAY, TU E S 1 1 A V, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15— 16— 1"!

LEWIS STONE, FLORENCE VIDOR, LEVi COD\ in

"HUSBANDS and LOVERS"
THE HUMAN MONKEYS in "DARWIN W \S RIGHT"
sr:>SHl.\K COMEDY FOX NEWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JUNE ~
20

I VCklE GOOG \N in

"THE RAG rVl/VX"
To\i MIX in -TEETH"

MACK SENNETT COMEDY FOX NEWS

Highest Class

Features
Ft try Comfort

and Conn tin ru e

LOCATELLI'S
BAII SQUARE CENTRAL
Broadway, Somerville at Ball Sq. Highland Av. Som. at Central St.

Phone Somerville 7520 Phone Somerville TtilO

\\ EEK OF .11 NE IS

B l<; FE t TU RE PICT I RES
Same Bill at Both Houses

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
A Sidney Olmtt Production

"Salome of tlie Tenements"
With an \LL-STAR CAST

"RECOMPENSE"
With MARIE PREYOST and MONTE BU i:

A sequel to "Simon ("ailed Peter"

OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY', SATURDAY

Contraband"
W ith LOIS \\ ILSON. Hi I R\ an«l

R \^ MONU HATTON

"THE MASKED DANCER"
With HKLEM-; CHADWICK and LOWELL SHERMAN

COMEDY AND NEWS

TEELE SQ. THEATRE
-Tr

(Telephone Somerset t.'.Sti)

Daily Matinees at 2:15 Evenings at 8

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, Jl NE 15 IG—17

COLLEEN MOORE in

"SO BIG"
4aTne Beloved Brute
W ith MARGl ERITE De LaMOTTE and

W il l. I \\\ Ki SSELL

LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDA Y, SATURDAY, JUNE IS -19—20

"THE SILEINIT WATCHER"
With GLENN 111 NTER and BESSIE LOVE

"Daddy's Gone A-Hun«ing"
Wit!, ALICE JOYCE and PERC1 MARMONI

OUR GANG COMEDY

STONEHA 1VI

Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday, 1 ridny. Saturday
Show Starts 8.00 Evenings 2:15 Matinee

—Tel. Stoneham 0002

Coolest Place in Town — Always 20 Degrees Cooler

FRIDAY. .JUNE 12

James Oli\er Curwood Story

Tne Hundredth Woman
COMF1) Y REVIEW

SATURDAY, JUNE 13

Gold Heels
A story taken from the play "Checkers"

HI I f N SI LL1VAN in "THE CHRISTMAS HANDICAP"
COMEDY Rl VIEW

MONDAY. TUESDAY. JUNE 15- [C

VIRGINIA VALLI and NORMAN KERRY
The F»rice of Pleasure

THE HUMAN MONKEYS in "DARWIN WAS RIGHT*
NEWS

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY. JUNE 17—18

/.trie Grey's

The Thundering Herd
\\ it!. J \< K HOLT and LOIS V, II SON

A GUMP COMEDY NEWS TOPICS FABLES
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(HARMING BUNGALOW
In very pretty locution on West Siile, fifteen minutes' walk

from the center. Beautiful outlook. It contains a larj*e living

room with fireplace, dining room, sun porch, kitchen, three b'"l-

rooma and hath; gumwood finish, steam heat, oak floors. Single

yarajfe and over 13,000 sq. ft. of land. Price 110,000.

SUBSTANTIAL DUPLEX HOUSE
Handy to 'he center. Eijfht rooms and hath on each side.

A real borne, always rented, out of town owner wishes to sell.

Price $11,000.

WEDGEMERE
Attractive home, three years old. Six rooms and tiled hath;

oak floors, hot water heat with oil burner. 9000 sq. ft. of land.

Price $11 ,000.

IDEAL LOCATION
Sir minutes walk to either Winchester or Wcdgomer.-v House

three years old, contains on the first floor: living room with fire-

place, dining room, breakfast alcove, heated sun porch, and kitchen.

Second floor, 4 jrood chambers, tiled bath. Thi'd floor, storaire

space; all hardwood floors, hot water heat, about 7000 sq. ft. of

land. Price $11,500.

RENTALS
Two ."-room apartments on Church Street, handy to the cen-

ter. Very reasonable rent.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Before jroin

sure your car

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

REALTORS
39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER O.>02

LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.

INSURANCE

At 7 Park Street
Winchester

The new home of the old reliable firm THE J. A. LARAWAY
CO. who have installed the heating in many homes, the Star

Building, also "Town Hall" which never could be heated properly

until we did our bit, now all it needs is a little coal and you are

warm any where any time.

We have installed the plumbing iii nearly all the finest

residences in Winchester and more in number than all other firms

put together in the last two and a half decades.

We OPEN OUR NEW SHOW ROOM at 7 PARK STREET
JUNE 20, i'.'J'i after 2:» years of service, Where you always

got a square deal whether ;
-ou realized it or not.

Y. rrs truly,

J. A. LARAWAY CO.

.NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

A liti!.> after 2 o'clock Wednesday
niorning Mr. .lames 11. Moynihan of

l I Winchester place reported to offi-

cer James Donaghey thai while on his

way home along the Mvstic Valley
Parkway he had seen a man near
the entrance to the Brooks estate who
was acting in a strange manner, Offi-

cer Donaghey got in touch with the

Metropolitan authorities, and officers

from that department took the man in

charge.
Harper method shampooing, wa-

ter wave marcel and French curl.

Matilda Currin, tel. Win. 0330.
mySO-tf

Tuesday night shortly after 11:30

officers Donaghey and Regan quelled

a disturbance at Middlesex street.

They were called to Irving street

shortly after but could find nothing
w rong.

I make lovely unusual gowns grace-

ful, comfortable, beautiful lines. Fit-

tings ai your home or mine. Tel.

Mystic 1 631 -J.

Mr. Fred Croto reported to the

police Tuesday morning that some-
time during the night previous a new
tire had been stolen from one of the

wheels of an automobile left stand-
ing in the yard of his place of busi-

ness en Elmwood avenue.
Plaids are the Vogue. Have you seen

"Dunwoodie," it's a plaid paper in a

plaid bo\, on sale at Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

There is considerable dissatisfac-

tion over automobile owners who
leave their cars in the middle of the
street, or outside parked cars, while
shopping in the centre. At times it

is difficult for two cars to pass on
some of the main streets.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

E. L. Fitzhenry, brother-m-law of

Mrs. W. .!. Kendall of Symmes road,

passed away after a short illness at

bis h< me at West Medford on Friday
.Tune 5. Services were conducted by
Dwight W. Hadley of Grace Church,
Medford on Sunday and interment
was at Oak Grove cemeory, Medford.
Automobiles to let. with or without

driver. Blaisdell <fc Swift, Elmwood
Garage, tel. Win. 1101. f20-ti

'1'ii.. pianoforte pupils of Mrs. An-
nie Soule Lewis gave their annual
recital en Wednesday evening in the

Unitarian Church vestry, Woburn.
Thirty-six pupils participated in a

particularly attractive and well ren-

dered program, which was listened to

by a large audience. Among the Win.
ehester pupils who took part were

Bradbury Gilbert, Madeline Goddu,
•lean Thompson, Howard Razee, Bar-
bara Small and Doris Lawson.

Have your corsets specially de-

signed for you—Spencer Service.

Tel. Win. 0400-R. my22-4t
Confidence! When the kid who

lost his watch at Sandy Beach ad-

vertises it in the Star.
Gem-Air Permanent Waving, the

!
only system with no electric heaters
on the hair. The Idonian Beauty Shop,

Lane Building. myl5-tf
-Current Affairs", the publication

of the Boston Chamber of Commerce,
is printing a series of letters and
articles written, by Mr. James P.

Heaton of this town. Mr. Heaton is

at present travelling in Italy, and his

articles are of much interest to hi.s

friends here and in Boston.
F. L. Mara, painter, rirat class

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 602-J ja6-tf

&3

WHAT'S A VACATION
WITHOUT

11 ITHING SI ITS C IPS i\D SHOES
COMFORT \BLE VNDERUEAR

NEGLIGEE SHIUTS WITH SOFT COLLARS
Tl>PKIS iND «. V. IK I WON SUITS

SIMMER H EIGHT PAJAMAS 4ND NIGHT ROMS
SPORT BELTS 1V> <; IRTERS

'BETTY 4LDEW TOU T PORCH DRESSES
DALNTY ( RI PE NIGHT ROBES

GORDON SILK HOSIERY I IRGE V iRIETY

(HITHREE'S FANCY SOCKS

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

on thai trip make
well greased! Phone

Win. 1650
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cole have

dosed their house on Calumet road
and will spend the summer at Marble-

head.
Arran^'emtints are underway be-

tween the Winchester and Medford
Boat Clubs for fortnightly regattas

on Mystic Lake, they being held al-

ternately at the two clubs. As talked

of now. points will count in each

regatta for cuds to be presented next

fall.

If a garment !s worth wearing it is

worth cleansing. Telephone Bailey's,

Prop, of Hallanday's, Winchester

0528. jc5-tf

Tha first real race of the model
yachts on Mystic Lake was held Sun-
day afternoon, a dozen or more of

the graceful craft braving the gale

which accompanied the cold wave.

The conditions were anything but

suitable for the race, which was not

finisned, although the gear had a

good test. From now on weekly-

races will be held on the lake regu-

larly in anticipation of the con ing in-

ternational regatta, and although

this is scheduled for Charles River

Basin, latest reports have it that it

is very possible the races may be

sailed on Mystic.
Harry W. Dodue, painter and deco-

rator. Interior finishing a specialty.

Phone Win. 0396-M. 15 Webster
street. je5-tf

The parking signs in front of the
Central Fire Station have been moved
to conform to the highway regula-
tions which state that no car shall be

parked within 50 feet of either side

of the space directly opposite the

doors.
Don't forget to get a liberal supply

of underwear before going away for

the summer. Mrs. E. A. Bradlee, 45

Cabot street, tel. Wm. 1131. jeo-4t

Officer William Cassidy started on

his annual vacation last Monday
evening. His beat is being covered
by Officer John Hogan.
Supply your needs in underwear

now, before going away for the sum-
mer. Attractive ami reasonable un-

derwear for women and children. Mis.

I! A. Bradlee, 45 Cabot street, tel.

1131. jeo-4'

Monday afternoon's tire was in the
house at 152 Swanton street occupied
by R, Dilango and was caused by an
overheated oil stove in the basement.
There was no damage. The alarm
came in from box 35.

When going on a trip cull Win.
1650 for best roads.

Miss Alice Webster of Sanborn
street was one of the recent gradu-
ates of Miss NiePs Kindergarten and
Primary Training School of Boston.

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-

erci3es. E. J. Prince, Lane Building,

tel. 01.").".. jalfi-tf

Mrs. A. B. Corthell, with her
daughter, Mrs. Phelps, and grand-
daughter Jeanne, left this week for

their summer home at New Boston,

N. H.
Experienced Seamstress desires

work by the day. All kinds of sew-
ing. Can help make dresses, refer-

ences. Phone Win. 0679-R. *

Mr. and Mrs. Claude M Crafts of

Sheffield West left this week to spend
the warm weather at Wolfboro, N. H.

David A. Canue, painter anu dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge str-et, tel. 1701.

Cogswell Bakery will be open Sat-

urday until 10 p. m. Beans ami
Brown Bread as usual.

Michael Queenin, Taxi Service.

Main street. Winchester, tel.-Win
1673. au24-tf

The "Tuesday Evening Bridge

Club" composed' of the following

meml *s — Miss Rossabel Dodge.
Edith Johnson, Evelyn Toppan, Ethel

Drinkwater, Marguerite McFadden,
Muriel Halfyard, Dorothy. Dailey,

Mary Langan, Marion Parshley. and
their guests—Mrs. Charles Hoey,
Mrs. Wendell Irving and Miss Bar-

bara Fernald, entertained the veter-

ans at the Chelsea Naval Hospital,

on Monday evening at a whist party.

The party was held in the "Hut" a

recreation room for the men. There
were 15 tables and ten prizes were
distributed among the winners.

Trees sprayed; gardening; care of

esta.es. K\i>ert men. Frank Reego,
tel. Win. 0843-R. myl.Vtf

Mrs. Emma A. Barkman of Wash-
ington street sailed from New York
on Tuesday to spend the summer in

Sweden.

Among the graduates at Howard
Seminarv, Bridgewater this week
was Miss Caroline P. Hill of this

town.

Mrs. Mary McCraven, wife of the

late Edward McCraven who was
electrocuted about 20 years ago on

Loring avenue, died at her daughter's

home in Worcester on Saturday. She
was a sister of Mr. John Tansey of

this town, and for many years made
her home here. Besides her brother

she leaves two daughters and a son.

Funeral services were held at St.

Luke's Church, Worcester, on Tues-

day, and the interment was in Cal-

vary Cemetery, Woburn.

Remember the Horse Show, Satur-

day, June 13 at Good's Riding School

Ground*. Franklin avenue, Medford.
Don't misa it.

The newly formed Linden B. B. C.

of this town will play the Midgets
of Woburn tonight on Manchester
Field.
Thomas, the young son of Sergt.

Thomas Cassidy of the Winchester Po
lice Department is out again after

a severe illness.

Miss Rose Redd v. waitress at the

Food Shop on Mt. Vernon street,

sustained a broken nose while bath-

ing last Saturday when she collided

with another swimmer.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Warren, and

son, Clinton Jay Warren Jr.. sailed

Saturday June 6. for Europe. They
will travel all summer, and will visit

England. France, Italy and Holland.
The Winchester Girls' Tennis team

defeated Watertewn High School
Tuesday, 5—2. The Winchester team
was composed of: singles, Bara
Baugher, Louise Packer and Janet
Goddard. Doubles, Virginia Tomp-
kins and Ceeile de Coriolis, Katherine
Carlisle and Dorothy Brown.
Wednesday evening at 7.05 a Ford

sedan owned by Ida Bowman of 10

Hillside avenue, Arlington, and
operated by Carl Jones of 53 Lexing-
ton street, Woburn, was in collision

with a Buick touring car, owned and

operated by James L. Ritchie of 35

Hemingway street, on Main street

opposite Hemingway street. Both
curs were slightly amaged but no one

was injured.

Mr. Arthur E. Gates, a trustee of

Newton Theological Institute, helped

to arrange for the Centenial Celebra-

tion this week, at which officials of

colleges and seminaries from all over

the country were present.

Mr. Roland H. Sherman of Everett

avenue has been eU ted vice presi-

dent of the Board of Trustees of

Hummer Academy,
Funeral services were held at St.

Paul':-. Church, Worcester, Tuesday
morning for Mrs. Edward McCraven,
a former well known resident of this

town. Mrs. Mel raven r survived by

two daughter.-. Mrs, Mary Libby of

Beverly and Mrs. Thomas Howe of

Worcester; by a son, Hu^h, of Bever-

ly and by one brother, Mr. John Tan-
sey of Winchester. Interment was
in Calvary cemetery, Montvale.
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Cushman and

family of Sheffield road are leaving

this week fi v Rya Beach. X. 11..

where they will spend the summer.
Among the Winchester people who

will spend the summer at Duxbury
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Fenno,
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Goddu and Miss
S. I.. Richardson.
Troubled with Moths? Call and

see the moth suppression outfit at

the Star Ofliee. It does the business.

Mrs. F. M White of Lagrange
street is at Canaan, N. H.. for the

summer.
Mr. und Mrs. J. S. Murray of the

Parkway have opened their summer
home at Swampscott,

Mr. Malcolm S. Colgate, for some
timo past well known as associated

with his brother, Kenneth, at the

Colonial Filling Station on Main g
street, has resigned from that con-

"

cern to accept a position with the lo-

cal office of John H. Bates, Inc., on

Main street where he can assure his

patrons and friends the same high

grade service as in the past.

Just over the hill

At 20 Vine
You see hanging out

Our "Kettle" and sign

Candies and nuts
Lollypops too

(Jive us a chance to show them to you.

THE SILVER KETTLE CANDIES
Tel. Win. 1 162-M

Mrs, Frank H. Knight of this town
suffered the death of her brother.

Car! D. Dow, Boston advertising man,
who passed away Tuesday, June 9, at

Worcester. Mr. Doc; was 51 years

old and a native of Woburn. He pre-

pared the first lessons In Engineer-

ing for the American School of Cor-
respondence. He leaves a widow who
was Eva E. Stfoilt. and one daugh-
ter. Katherine. Funeral services were

held yesterday afternoon at Mrs.

Knight's home. 1 Ridgeway street.

Interment was in Woburn.
Where there is grease there is no

friction. Where there is no friction

there is no wear. Call Win. 1650.

The Misses Olive and Esther Page,

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. John E.

Page of Everett avenue will be in-

cluded in a party of college girls

leaving June 24 for a trip to Europe.

The death of William A. Fuller,

one of Clinton's leading citizens oc-

curred Wednesday at the honm of his

son. He was the husband of Dorothy-

Temple Brown for many years a resi-

dent of this town.
Miss Marion Ladd received the de-

gree of B. S. in education at the 51st

commencement exercises at the Mass.

Normal Art School, and Henry Hart

a diploma in teacher training.

Mr. P. H. Randall, the caterer, has

Bold his home on Lloyd street to Mr.

Ralph Hall of Mystic avenue who will

occupy. Mr. Randall has purchased
land at Symmes corner and intends

to build.

Cards are out for the marriage of
Miss Elizabeth Noonan. daughter of
ex-Selectman and Mrs. Patrick Noon-
an of Canal street and Ralph F. Bul-
lard, to be held Saturday, June 27, at

0 a. m. in St. Cecilia's Church, Back
Bay.

Miss Eldith Lewis, popular general
clerk at the Town Hall, has tendered
her resignation to the Board of Se-
lectmen to take effect on June 20.
Miss Lewis has accepted a position

.•k with the Lee Higginson Company of
1 Boston.

RICHARDSONS' MARKET
TELEPHONE O,i0

Suggestions lor the Summer Menu
FOR SALADS AND l.LNCHEONS

MEAD FARM CHICKEN (glass jars, home cooked), jar fi.V

LIBBY OX TONGUE, 2-lb. cans $1.65
JAPANESE CRAB MEAT, can 40c. 7.V
WHITE TUNA FISH, can S5e, 65c
COOKED H AM, lb 7:>o

BARALARIA SHRIMP, can 25c
NORWEGIAN SARDINES (finest grade), can 22c
CHOICE STEAK SALMON (large), can 50c

MAYONUSE AND SALAD DRESSINGS
Howard's—I. Carde—EaetonV -Blue Ribbon

DESSERTS READY TO SERVE
I JURY'S FRUIT SALAD (del'.ghtful fruit combination), can 55c
BLUE LABEL PEARS, can 40c. .10c

PITTED CHERRIES (white and red), can 3Sc
LIBBY'S SLICED PINEAPPLE, can 35c, 45c
CURTICE BROS. BLACKBERRIES, can 3.1c

REFRESHING REFER iGES
II AYES' FI YE FRUITS (a blending of fruit juices-, hot 75c
WELCH GRAPE JUICE, hot 39c, 7Hc
CANADA DRY GINGERALE, do* 82.75
CLIQUOT GINGERALE, case $3.50

Tel. Win. 1730-R -!7,?0-Y\

Moffett and McMullen
itttfcrfoktng & tmltaimittij

—LADY ASSISTANT—

j.

i

mt >iisines For All Occasions

giiiiiuawiiii'tiiic3iiuiiiiiiiii3iiHiniiHi:iiiiMii;iiiiaiiMiiiuHitiiiiiiiiiii.iu lUiHuiiiiiHtsiiiiiiiiHimmininiiiaiiuuiuitiaaHimw

I THOMAS H. BARRETT
NOTARY PUBLIC

Insurance!
ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

TEL. WIN. 1768 Residence Telephone ().")79-M

r

Real Estate
& Insurance

A. MILES HOLBROOK
24 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Winchester 1250 Res. 0193-W

Midget Among Birds
A scn;i 1 1 humming bird, not verj

much lur*ei than the ordinary house

flv. i- common in many Last Indian

conn; ries

BIG CELEBRATION

St. Anthony's Feast
JUNE 15, 1925

Prooe^ion at 2 P. M. Followed by Daylight Fireworks

Fireworks and Band Concert

at Night

\T NORTH WOBURN PLAY GROUND

DANC E AFTER FIREWORKS AT RIM LORD SCHOOL II ALL

Hot Weather
Is Here

And finds this store well prepared with all sort* of vana
weather merchandise.

TRY US ( (LIT. You will find a good stock of good quality

merchandise at fair prices.

Specials
18x36-IKCH STRIPED TURKISH TOWELS,

four for $1.00

GOOD BATH SALTS, per jar 25c-50c

COLGATE'S COLEO TOILET SOAP,
3 regular size and one guest size cakes for 25c

SPLENDID WASH CLOTHS, each 10c-12l/2c

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT

TEL. WINCHESTER 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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CHILPS—REYNOLDS
Miss Dorothy Reynolds, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Reynolds of
Bacon/ street, Winchester, and Ken-
neth Lawrence Childs of Detroit.
Mich., son of Abbot L. Childs, were
united in marriage last Saturday
evening in the Winchester Unitarian
Church. The ceremonv was performed
at 8 o'clock by the Rev. George Hale !

Reed, minister of the church, in the

presence of a large gathering of rela-

tivefl and friends.

The bride wa« gowned in a wedding
j

dress of white satin trimmed with
;

Chantilly lace and pearla. She wore !

a veil of Brussels net and carried a !

bouquet of white roses and orchids..
|

Miss Susan Whitcomb of Brookl.ne I

was maid of honor. Her gown was
of yellow charmeuse with chiffon god-

j

ets, and her bouquet was pink roses.
!

The bridesmaids were Miss Dorothy
Abbott of Winchester, Mrs. Harry C. !

Watters of Salem, Miss Charlene
Dean of Winchester, and Mrs. Bourne

j

Wood of Middleboro, They wore ecru
lace directoire gowns over pink and i

orchid slips and carried pink roses. ;

Mr. Robert A. Reynolds of Winches-
ter, brother of the bride, was grooms-
man.

Following the ceremony at the
church a reception was held at the
home of the bride's parents, 95 Bacon
street, The young couple were as-
f-isted in receiving by Mr. and Mrs.
P. B. Reynolds, parents of the bride, i

and by Miss Iva Childs, teh groom's '

.si.-'.er. The ushers were John V. Sul- I

livan of Middleboro; Robert R. Sar-
gent, .Ir. of Newton, Stanley E. New-

i

ton of Waban, Henry W. Sears, Jr.

'•( Middleboro, Everett W. Robinson
<>f Mansfield, and Edward Wyeth of

Brookline, Among the out-of-town
guests were Mr. and Mrs. (). H. Main
<>f Detroit, Mich.; Miss Kile H. Shaw
of New York City, Mrs. William Gil- i

lies of Milwaukee, Wis.; Mr. James
Wilson of Detroit. Mich.; and Mr. and
Mrs. William Tillinghast of Califor-

nia.

The bride is well known and popu-
lar among the younger set of Win-
chester, is a graduate of the local

schools and of the Pierce School, Bos-
ton. She has been prominent in ama-
teur theatricals here, and is a mem-
ber of the En Ka Sorority.

Mr. Childs is president of the Fa-
bric Body Corporation of Rochester.

N. Y., and is research engineer for the

Standard Textile Products Co. of N.

Y. He is a member of the Automo-
tive Engineer's Club of New York,

and of the Detroit Yacht Club.

Following an extended motor hon-

eymoon to the Cape, and Detroit,

Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Childs will sail

for Europe on Sept. 1, visiting Eng-
land. France and Italy. Upon their

return they will nuilu their home in

Rochester, N. Y.

AMELIA MARIA SYMMES PIANO RECITAL MISS EMMA H. WHITE

Amelia Maria Symmes, aged 81,

died last Friday night after a five

weeks' illness at 212 Main street,

Symmes corner, in the house in which
she had been born. She had been in

failing health for more than two
years.

Miss Symmes was born in 1811, the
daughter of John Albert, and Lydia
Mariah (Smith! Symmes.. Her home
was at that time one of four houses
at Symmes corner, her father being a
wheelwright and carriage maker with
a shop at the corner of what is now
Sanborn street. An interesting com-
mentary upon her parent is that when
the Boston and I,nwell Railroad he-

ean its operations in 1835, he with
his brother, a blacksmith, maintain-
ing a forge at what is now the corner
of Main and Bacon streets, was asked
to take the contract to build the car-

riages or cars for the road. The
change in the present condition of

Winchester, had they accepted the of-

fer, is worthy of thought.
When Miss Symmes was eight years

old her father met with an accident

while at work which caused his death,

and she with her mother went to make
their home with relatives on Woburn
street in Medford on the site of the

present riding school. She received

her education and made her home in

that city for 46 years, being for many
years chairman of the Post Office Mis-

sion of the Woman's Alliance con-

nected with the Unitarian Church of

which she was a member.
In 1896 Miss Svmmes returned to

her birthplace in Winchester, and had
since made her home here. She took

an active interest in community af-

fairs and was a member of the Win-
chester Vts'tinc Nurse Association,

and the Winchester Home for the

Wrwl Association. She left no imme-
diate family, her nearest survivors be-

ing a cousin, Rev. Francis E. Clark
of Sagamore, founder of the Christian

Endeavor: and four second cousins.

Miss Mariah Wait* of Medford. and
Messrs. C. H.. Irving, and S. S.

Svmmes of this town.

Funeral services were held M<>n-

dav afternoon at the la*e residence,

and were larpelv attended, particular-

ly by older residents of the Symmes
corner district. The officiating cler-

gyman was Rev. Louis C. Dethlefs of

the Medford Unitarian Church. In-

terment was in Oak Grove Cemetery,

Medford.

A rerital of piano music was given

I

at the home of Mrs. Arnold Whitta-
ker Tuesday evening by the pupils of

; Lillian B. Ames. It was interesting
j
to note the possibilities and promise

, among the younger players.
Some very fine work was shown

i among the older pupils. Efficient

i technical training, fine tonal effects

and individuality carefully developed,
i made the program brilliant and in-

l

tereating from beginning to end.
The spacious rooms, fine piano and

ideal lighting created an atmosphere
much appreciated by the pupils and
the large audience present.
The program follows:

I Capricv (LiftM Calvary) Srhmrtl
Th« Happy Farm.T Schumann

F.uirenp Onnrwr
ISnttrrfly rha»» Smith

Elilahfth Goodwin
.lolly Sailor' K.tterrr

Jnnp Dubon
V S^ot,.h Melody Vlreil
The Robins Vir*il

faftbelle Hi-a!*»Y

Th<- Thinker iTommy Tinker! ... .. Cramm
Sailors, Yo. Yo Cramm

Dorothy Waters
Hunting Sonu Gurlitt

Martha Hardinir
Sunbeam*' Waltz Wtrnt*
Hunting Son* Virgil

Karl Waters
Hunter', Horn Sehmoll
The Story of St. Nick Virgil

Louisa Williams
Hunting Song Virgil

Henry Newman
March of the Gobllnn Woodrow

Leone Waters
Upturn of the Gondolier Sehmoll

Charlotte ('apron
Polonaise Sehmoll
Mocking Keho Sehmoll

Aliee Crowell
Patriotic Son* Gri.-g
Arpeggio Waltz . . Cravr'onl

Frederick landers
Petite Tarentella Virgil
Minuet in G Beethoven
Shaw Picture Rheinhold

Marjorie Hrooks
Butterflies Gurlitt
Fireflies Grant-Schaefer

Loretta Carleton
OiT tr, the Hunt Viruil

To a Humming ltird Virgil
Octavia Cooper

idilio Lack
Esther Barber

Two Preludes Chopin
Barbara Kibble

Lullaby Ward
Paa daa Amphores (Air de ballet) Cnaminadc

Janet Robinson
Butterflies Merkel

Barbara Goodwin
To the Rising Sun Torjussen
To the Sea "Ocean Thou Minllly Monster"

MacDowell
Frank Carleton

Walti in C sharp minor Chopin
Eleanor Henley

Crescendo Larson
Janire Whittaker

Miss Emma Harriet White, a
teacher in the public schools at Wal-
tham for over 36 years, died at the
Winchester Hospital on Wednesday

, after an illness of several months.
;
She was 70 years of age.

Miss White wa» a native of N'ash-
! ua, N. H., the daughter of Qeorge L.

WINCHESTERS WAR RECORDS
OCT NEXT MONTH

and Harriet (Richardson) White. July.

A book consisting of nearly 400
pages containing the records of men
who fought in the army and navy
in the Civil, Spanish-American and
World Wars, whoso publication was
authorized by the town, will be ready
for distribution toward the end of

She was widely known to the resi-

dents of Winchester Highlands, hav-
Of course the World War section

will have the widest appeal. Pictures
ing made her permanent home here 0f *H Winchester men who died in
since 1878. She was a graduate of

[ the service wiH be reproduced and in
the Rhode Island Normal School and

j addition there will be many other
for two years she taught in the old war-time illustrations.
Wadleigh Grammar School here, leav-
ing in 18S3. to go to Maiden. She
went to Waltham in 1S86, and re-

tired in 1S)22.

Miss White was a member of the
First Baptist Church of this town.
She is survived by two sisters. Miss
Viola M. White and Miss Kate A.
White, both of this town, and by one
brother. Dr. Charles L. White of New

The war record of all Winchester
soldiers and sailors is as accurate
as the most painstaking work can
make it. These records have been
checked and re-checked time and I

again, and only those who have ac-
|

tually done the work have any idea i

of the discouragement encountered in I

getting the facts.
The committee in charge of the

COMING EVENTS

June u, Friday, G E. K Dance. Wm-
i-h.-st<T Boat ( luh
June 1H. Frida. evening Regular nie*s!;nw.

P.oval Areh Chapter in Masonu- Apartment*.
7 3d o'clock.
June IS, Tuesday Graduation rjeniaee at

Winchester High School a t Town Hall atMS p. nv
June 85, Thursday Flower Mission. Brinar

>"sr flowers to the Winchester Railroad Sta-
tion in time for the 9.08 tram.
June 21. Saturday Aftermsin snd Even-

ing. Fo ld Day .»f the Sveond ConKr.v«lion»t
Church at the corner of Crass and Marion,
streets Groceries, ice cream. fcmics. eaady.
etc. s*> Music and ent
UeneHt of Church l;,.Uin K Fund

IS^Jrw 7:43 v * T~-

of Henry B. Harris, chairman
James W. Blackhani. secretarv; Hel-
en B. Emerson, Harriet C. S. Hildreth
and Thomas Dreier.

\ork. executive secretary of the production of this book is made up
American Baptist Hume Missionary
Society.

Last March Miss White had the
misfortune to break her hip, and she

had been at the hospital since that
time. She was thought to be well on
the road to recovery, but the first of

the week pneumonia devel led, and
she passed away Wednesda;
The funeral services, which are !

.

private, are to be held at the resi-
j

dence, 120 Forest street, this Friday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, and will be

conducted by Rev. Clifton L. Walcott,
pastor of the First Baptist Church.
The interment will be in the family
lot in Wildwood Cemetery. On Sun-
day evening a memorial service will

be held at the First Baptist Church.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. John Halligan are the

parents of a daughter, Rita Theresa,
bom June -1 at their residence, 20
Tremont street.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore R. Godwin
of Mystic Valley Parkway are the
parents of a daughter, Shirley Gene-
va, born June lT at the Winchester
Hospital.

Dr. and Mrs. E. Russell Murphy of
Park avenue are the parents of a
s in, Richard Harrington, born June
13 at the Winchester Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Murphy of

DON'T FORGET

The Real of the Family!

SEND THE STAR

To Them This Summer
je!9-tf

Ridge street are the parents of a... daughter, burn June 13 at the Win-
Marriage intentions have been filed

rn( ..u, r Hospital
with the town clerk as follows.

, M and Mrs. Natto Lombanlo are
Patrick Francis Diandas of Bos-

t , of Antonio, born
ton and Delia Cecelia Joyce of Shef-

, Jum «
at their reaidence 2 Quiglev

field road. „_
t

Arthur Pearl Irving of Warwick M ; d M R , h Aek„man (lf

5«d^Martha Ade,e Gat6S °f Main street are the parents of a son.

:
Peter Christie, born June 10 at the

ANNOUNCEMENT

Winchester Post, 97, American Le-

gion, wishes to announce that th.> list

of contributors to its quota for the

National Endowment. Fund will be

available for next week's issue of the

Star

Swampscott
Ralph Frederic Bullard of Jamaica

Plnin and Elizabeth N'oonan of 54 Ca-
nal street.

STONEHAM PAGEANT

No pageant of such magnitude has
ever been presented in this vicinity

as the pageant to be repeated on
Saturday afternoon of this week at
2.45 p. m.

Winchester Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Hamilton of

,, ,. v.
. ;

Arthur street are the parents of ar^^lfl^^STZl daughter born June 10 at the Win-
chester Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Collins of Rus-
sell road are the parents of a son,

I born June 17 at the Winchester Hos-
| riital

List of Contagious Diseases rc- I
'

'

and Nellie Theresa Dennehy of 41 Hoi
land street.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

ported for week ending Thursday,
June 18 as follows:

Measles 4
Maurice Dinneen,
Agent of Board of Health

Next Thursday afternoon will be
a gala day, for on that da • five of

j

Winchester's old school houses will

be sold by Mr. Charles A. Gleason of
I
the Edward T. Harrington Company.

BUILDING PERMITS

Th t> Building Commissioner ha*
granted permits for week ending
Thursday, June 18 a s follows:

B. K. Stepheson, Winchester, al
teration to dwelling at 81 Walnut
st reet

.

Wallace F. Flanders, Winchester,
alteration to garage at 25 Lakeview
road.

B. K. Stepheson, Winchester, al-
teration to dwelling at lit Walnut
street.

Mrs. Reebenacker, Winchester, re-
pairs to present dwelling at 32 High-
land avenue.
Agnes and Irene Murphy, Win

Chester, move steel portable' garage
from 5 Marion street to 25 Marion
street.

Irving Zieman, Boston, addition t<>

building at 258 Washington street.

Bonnelli- Adams Company, Boston,
office building on Lot Highland
avenue known as S. S. Symmes estate.

Thomas Parsons, Winchester, gar-
age at til Sheridun circle.

J. A Laraway, Winchester, addition
to dwellings at 90-94 Middlesex street
joining two houses.

During the high wind last Tuesday
several w*ires and many limbs of
trees were blown down in various
places throughout the town. Officers
Farrell and E. O'Connell of the po-
lice were kept busy guarding live
wires until the repair crews were;
able to get around to fixing them.

Town of Winchester will Sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION
FIVE SCHOOLHOUSE SITES LOCATED IN WINCHESTER, MASS.

WITH THE BUILDINGS THEREON

ON THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1925
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER

The Sale will Begin at 2 o'clock in the afternoon and Continue
until 6 P. M.

ih

AT 2 P. M. will be sold tlie first parcel known a* the yinan school lot, containing 32,640 square feet of land on
the corner of Church St. and Oxford St.. in one of the host residential sections of Winchester on the
West Side. The school building has been removed from this property. A DEPOSIT Op' $.10(1 WILL BE
REQUIRED AT THE TIME AND FLACK OF SALE, THE BALANCE IN CASH IN OR WITHIN

' THIRTY DAYS. Under the Zoning Law this land is restricted to one family houses.

AT 3 P. M. will he sold the second parcel known as the Prince school and lot on Church Street, having a frontage
on Church St., School St. and Ui\ St., containing 55,029 square feet of land with the school building there-

on. This is a very Valuable tract of land close to the Center of the Town of Winchester and is restricted

hv the r.oning law to single and two family houses. A DEPOSIT OF SKKK) WILL BE REQUIRED AT
THE TIME AND PLACE OF SALE, THE BALANCE IN CASH IN OR WITHIN THIRTY DAYS.

AT 4 P. M. will he sold the third parcel known as the (iifTord school and lot on Main St. containing J 7,.'>72 SqtiaWfeet
of laud with the school building thereon, located not far from the center of the Town in a residential

district uiid is a very attractive lot. This land is restricted to single dwelling honsen in accordance with
the r.oiunjt law of the Town of Winchester. A DEPOSIT OF $300 IN CASH WILL BE REQUIRED \T
THE TIME AND PLACE OF SALE, THE BALANCE IN CASH IN OR WITHIN THIRTY DAYS.

AT 5 P. M. will be sold the fourth parcel known as the Chapin school and lot and is located on Swanton St. and eon-

tains 14,476 square feet of land together with the sehoolhouse thereon. This property is in an industrial
district and would he verv valuable for factory or store purposes. A DEPOSIT OF $300 WILL BE RE-
QUIRED AT THE TIME AND PLACE OF SALE. THE BALANCE IN CASH IN OR WITHIN THIRTY
DAYS.

AT 6 P. M. will be sold the fifth parcel known as the Rumford school and lot located on Salem. Rtimford and Rich-
ardson Streets, containing 22.71.1 square feet of land together with the school building thereon. This is

restricted to a general residential district, single and double houses, to be sub divided into very fine build-

ing lots. A DEPOSIT OF Slot) WILL BE REQUIRED AT THE TIME AND PLACE OF SALE, THE
BALANCE IN CASH IN OR WITHIN THIRTY DAYS.

POSITIVE SALE RAIN OR SHINE
THIS IS SOLD m ORDER OF

Board of Selectmen, Town of Winchester
By CHARLES A. GLEASON, Auctioneer

The various buildings will be open for inspection all day Thursday. June 2.>th. 1*J2.">. the day of the sale, and will b"
shown upon application at the office of Edward T. Harrington Co.. 39 Church St.. Winchester. Mas-.

Full particulars of Edward T. Harrington Co.. 10 Slate St., Boston, Mass.
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I FLAG DAY EXERCISES WELL AT-
TENDED

Verification of Bank Books

The law of the State requires i/mc all

Savings Banks shall call in their Depositors'

Pass Books for verification.

Will depositors in this bank please pre-

sent their books as soon as convenient, not

later than June 15, in order that any interest

may be added and the balance verified.

If you cannot conveniently present your

book, will you kindly mail it to us and it

will be returned promptly.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Boftinem Hours—R A. M. to 3 P. M.
HARRY C. SANBORN, President

Telephone Winchester 0030

Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M.; B te S:3» P. M-
WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasure

I Winchester Lodge, 144.',. B. P. O. E.,

J
h«'I<l its arur.al formal observance of

I
i Flap Day last Sunday evening in Ly-

i • ceum Hall. The exercises were open
! t to the public and were well attended.

I
A Grand Army Vet* ran. Frank D.

• Marc-hand, aged 80, a member of John
'

; A. Loiran Post, isr,, G. A. R.. of Cam.
bridge who saw service with the ">th

and :*;h Delaware Volunteer Keiri-

mentr; in the Civil War added much
to the impresaiveness .if the occasion
by acting a.^ honorary guard to the
flag, assisted by Commander Walter
B. Lord of John T. Wilson Camp, Sons
of Veteran?.

Exalted Ruler Maurice Pinr.een of
Winchester Lodge of Elks was the
presiding officer, and the exercises
opened with instrumental selections
by the Lincoln Players' Orchestra
conducted by Waiter L. Rice. Mrs.
Helen Edleison Karr sanjr Elgar's
"Land of Hope and Glory" and an ad-
dress on the History of the Flap was

, given by Charles A. Harrold. The
,
altar service including the erection of

i a floral Liberty Bell of red roses,

I

white carnations and violets, with the
shield of blue with stars surmounting

i it, was in charge of the following of-
i fleers: Past Exalted Ruler John Mc-
Nally; Esteemed Loyal Knight, George
II. Lochman; Esteemed Lecturing
Knitrht, Thomas Fallen; and Esquire,
Benjamin Cullen. Following this

ceremony the audience, led by Mrs.
Barr, sang "Auld Lang Syne."
The speaker of the evening was

Assistant Corporation Counsel II.

Murray Pakulskj of Boston whose ad-
dress on "Patriotism" emphasized the

i\mwiaiiiiinniioiii!H!i;iiDiiiiiMmc*MmiinramR
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YOUR MONUMENT PROBLEM

'

MAY 111 ONE <il

M kTERIAL
ARTISTIC DESIGN, ENDI RING
OR CRAFTSMANSHIP

In Wiltlwood jrou shall li ml these features in out product I
which 'us been withstanding climatic changes a

for the ]>.i-t thirty years 1

•M\!IK EVERY GRAVE" I

AVARD L. WALKER
MEMORI IL ARCHITECT

."0 WASHINGTON STREET WINCHESTER
n» 22-tf
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Winchester Oriental Rug Hospital
H. F*. MOURADIAN

2:, CRESCENT RD. (off Winthrop St.) TEL. WIN. 0196-M

ORIENTAL and NATIVE RUGS
Cleaned, repaired, remodelled, straightened, dyed— motb- proof
packed.

STORAGE FOR SUMMER
Moth proof and insured.

FOR SALE
Oriental Rugs in different sizes, colors and qualities.

Work called for and delivered
mh27-3rao

MUSICALE AT WYMAN SCHOOL

An interesting musical" was fivm
hy the pupils <>f Mr. Walter L. Rice,

teacher of the violin, in the Wyman
School assembly hall Inst Friday
evening. Assisting were Mrs. Caro-
lynn I». Gilpatric, soprano; the

Misses EMty Meade, Prisrilla and
Virginia Danforth, dancers; and the

Lincoln Flayers Orchestra. The ac-

companists were Mrs. William Adri-

ance, Miss Ruth Macdonald and Mr.
Francis A. Cnffney.
The program follows:

mi Mnrrti President Hardinsr

(bl Overture Sunnhlne nnil Sr

Hit, II SCHOOL GRADUATION
NEXT TUESDAY

VffKKala
I lath

Prayor
Salutab
Cr.cus

The Lincoln I'la. .
>

Sr.Ui Dam-ins PriBcilla

Menrle, Virtrinia Uanforth
VH.lin Sol.. Polha

William Facoy
Soprano Soldfl

la I l.'.vt- In a Hiril

lb) My flower* "f I
. f»-

anforth, It.tty

Krenwald

Ropera
GainiM

Mr<, Carolyn Draper Gilpatric

Orchestral Srlwtioiw
(a) Spaninti tinicty Eno
(b) American Patrol Meecham

The Lincoln Players

Mandolin Duet Flower Sons Aldrich

Antionette Marrnne. Anthony Amico
Violin So 1. 1 A Tone Poem Keiser

Beatrice Deiaurier
Orchestral Selections

iai Reverie
(b) Danrinii Moonbeams
it) March Spirit of Imlependence

Th.' Lincoln Players

A«Hiftiil hv Twel'e Younti Artista

Mandolin Solo lnterme**o •• Maacacnl
. Anlionette Marronc

Violin Soli- Sarnbande Bohn
llona Tucci

Soprano Sfilo Because Your Heart
Mrs, Carolyn Draper Gilpatric

\ ioljn Obliicato, Mrs. Haul. nth

Violin Hold Concertino Huber
Krancis Gatfney

{'...In Dancing Viminia Danfortb, Prise la

Uanforth, Hetty Meade
Or, ncstral Selections

<a> A Tol Csbulka
(to The Orchid Andrew*

Th.- Lincoln Players

The Class of 1925, Winchester High
School, v»ill hold its graduation ex-

ercises on next Tuesday evening at

7:4"» o'clock in the Town Hall. Tick-

ets of admission for parents and
friends of the graduates are being
distributed and it is expected that

the customary capacity audience will

he present.
Tlie program follows:

Class March Aida March Verdi
High School Orchestra

Rev. II William Hook
>- Elisabeth Jacobs
Military Mm-ch Schubert

Selected Chorus
Address Mr. Frank W. Wright, Director ..f

Kletnentary and Secondary Education and
Normal Schools fi r the State of Massachu-
setts.

Selection*
iai At Twilight . ni.r Club
lb) It '« » M- rry May . <;!><• Hub

Flute Ohliyatn by David Downer
Presentation ol Class <:ift

J. hn Gage, Class President
ICenimiiKf for the School .. . Han.Id Johnson

President of the Junior Class
Award of History Medal

Principal Wade L. Grindle
Valedictory ... Malcolm Strauss
Selection Sons Without Words

Tschalkowsky
Hitrh Scho, I Orchestra

Presentation of Diplomas .. U..l>trt M. Stone,
Chairman of the School Committee

Salute tn ti.e Flag Crailuatei-

FR. QU1GLEY transfered

Residents of Winchester, anil par-
ticularly parishioners of St. Mary's
Church, learned with reirret last week
that the Rev. Fr. Joseph A. Qui^ley,
for the past four years curate of the
parish, wa
been assigned 1

Aidan's Church
Quigley came
mediatt ly fol"

from St. Join
having receive
cation at Host,
and later at !

the four veai
Mary's he'has
spect and likin
of the town's

eaving town, having
to similar duty at St.

Brookline. Rev, Fr
to Winchester im-

owing his graduation

wishes jfo with
The Rev. Fr

recently ordain
al O'Connell, <

till the place I,

ley. He is a
preparatory
Boston College, and
Peabody and Lynr:.

s Seminary, Brighton,
I his preparatory edu-
n College High School,
aston College. During

? of his s,. r vice at St.
won for himself the re-

of a great number
people whose best

need of vigilance among the citisitens

of the country to preserve its gov-
ernment, and characterized the in-

difference (if the citizen as the op-
portunity of tiie knave. "The sta-

bility of America," said Mr. 1'akul-

ski. " the security of the family life

and the intergrity of the government
of the town, city, state and nation de-
pends upon the resistence to wrong-
doing."
At the conclusion of Mr. Fakulski's

address the audience saluted the flan
and sang "America," led by Mrs.
Barr and accompanied by Mrs.
George 11. Lochman, vice president
of the Emblem Club, the Elks' Aux-
iliary organization. The exercises

i = Chocolates & Bon Bons
SELECT YOUR OWN ASSORTMENT

CLARA CATHERINECANDY
A. \. Morrison

were con
from the
the door
nold and

'I he c<

.-hide.

hall.
'

by (i

John
mmitl

him into his new fieii

Cornelius I'. Murra;
"I by William Oar.lir

>mes to Winchester t

ft vacant by Fr. Qui"
t graduate of St. John
school, Danvers, and r

is well kn< wn :

( HANDLER—WOODS

ODD FELLOWS M K.MORI AL
SERVICES

SECOND CONGREG \TIONAL
CHI RCH FIELD DAY

Flans for the Field

Second Congregational
progressing. The booth

the held at the cornet-

nay of th"

Church are
; will be iii

of Cross and
Marion streets. Sat unlay June 27,

has been set as the date. Groceries,

ice cream, tonics, candy and other

things will be on sale and novelties

;uid music will provide entertainment

for all. This is an opportunity for

all to help the Church Building Fund
eToW.

Waterfield and Victoria Lodges, I.

it. O. p., of this town observed Odd
Ftdlows Memorial Sunday with ap-
propriate exercises last Sunday af-

ternoon in Lyceum Hall. The special

nrogram in< luding the erection of a

floral altar was in charge of the of-

ficers of the two Lodges. The Me-
morial address was delivered by the

Rev II. William Hook, pastor of the

Methodist Episcopal Church. The
soloist was Mr. T. Parker Clarke.

Following the services the graves of

departed Odd Fellows in Wildwood
Cemetery were decorated with flow-

ers.

Many 01

will learn
ding c n
st reet, Nt

i a

Winchester's
with inten st

st Friday at 32
v Haven. Conn..

vr-unpi set

the wed-
Willow

of Miss
Helen M. Woods, daughter of Mr
Mrs. George Adams Woods of
city, formerly of Win< hosier,

j
Charles 0. Chandler of Cleve
Ohio. The officiating clergyman
the Rev. Alfred 1'. Higby, pastor
the Calvary Presbyterian Church

PORCH OWNERS

Cut our
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ones. Tel.

brideCleveland. The
by her sister, M
of New Haven, Conn.,
Phoebe May of Winchet
maids. (,. Bryant and
brothers of the bride
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and
and,
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evening includ
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with the flag march
he colors being met at
lards George F. Ar-
O'Brien.

lee in charge of the
d Exalted Ruler Maa-
chairman; Secretary,

< ) i 'turn ir and Treas,-

Donaghey of Winches-
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Last Saturday afternoon while
Michael Richman of 291 Windsor
street, Cambridge was driving his

Ford touring car north along Wash-
ington street at the junction of Mt.
Vernon street his machine collided

with a Ford louring tar owned and
operated by Salvatore Mistretta of

17 Irving street who was going east

on Mt. Vernon street. The force of

the collision caused Mistretta's ear

to smash into a lamp post on the west
side ef Washington street, resulting

in its sustaining considerable damage.
Richman's machine was not hurt.

TIME TO RENOVATE

Consult «i Specialist Today
Some pieces of your furniture may need upholstering. Vou may

want mattresses or box springs mane or renovated.

One-day S< rviee.

Any orders for above will receive prompt and careful attention.

Quality < f Wml: Guaranteed—Pricea Most Reasonable

LYNA R. HARRIS
7': WAVERLY STREET ROXBURY, MASS.

Representing
1! OSCAR, 124 Harvard Street, Brookline, tel. Regent ssir,

Winchester Branch, H. SKIFF, 28 Church Street. Room 8
Je6-4t

|

prices on resenting your
chairs before buying new-

Ferry, Mystic 4807. jel9-tf I

The bride
known in

erly made
lleld road

Was attended
.phine Woods,
and by Miss
ter as brides-
John Woods,
were usher.-,

ami her family are well
Winchester, having form-
their home here on Shef-
for many years.

s5
Will put in an electric floor plug

in any mom on the first floor of

your hoi'.,j.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TEL. MOO

Imitators Get Nowhere
An ounce of wit that Is bought is

worth a pound that is taught. —liciija-

mln Franklin.

More Straw at Barnes'

Are You Aware-

-

That the Winthrop Storage Service is at your

door?

Dry Air Cold Storage for Furs and Winter

Clothing.

Charges—The regular 1% on a fair valuation.

TELEPHONE MAIN 0690 FOR Al TO TO < ALL

Moore Smith Company
FURRIERS

2.-.0 DEVONSHIRE ST. BOSTON, MASS.

Sherared Clay, Treasurer and General Manager

Repairing Remodelling Custom FA Work
•pS-Ut

Vacation Season Approaches

PARCEL POST OR lAPRKSS <KRVICE

"\~hen von arc away on Tour vacation

the PARCEL POST OR EXPRESS SERV-
ICE will hring your laundry package to uf

i acti week and the clean, uweet-emelling,

laundered articles will be returned to you.

—earrving -charges prepaid.

Remember, no matter where vou epend

your vacation, this service is available.

No woman who ha- to think about

laundry tluring the hot puuuner months can

enjoy a real vacation.

J. W. LANE
R'^PW.a (Formerly with Walker-Pratt Co., Boston)

STEAM, HOT WATE3 & VAPOR HEATING
GAS AM) W ATER PIPING

Estimates Furnished

75 NELSON STREET
ar'.O-tf

BOILERS COVERED

Prices Right

TEL. WIN. 0988-W

SEND V>1 R LAUNDRY TO US

^WINCHESTER
•lAuJDRIES'

CONVERSE PL. WINCHESTER

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0390

Camping Tents, Cots, Chairs, Stoves and Hammocks

AWNINGS
McLellan Awning & Shade Co., 8 Canal St., Boston

Kimball, Earl Co.
SHOWING

Hudson & Essex Cars

Frigidair
Mechanical Refrigeration

Oliver Oil Gas Burners

Seegar Refrigerators

526-.'.28 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

In the Shopping District
tell-tf

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES
OF REFINEMENT

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster. Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING. nOOBIVG. ROOFING
in Artificial S<one. Asphalt
and All t'jncret* Products

Sidrwalka. Ilri»»i»«v«, < urbinir. Step*. Ete.

Floor*, fur Cellara. strVIes, Factorial
and Warabovaaa

Eatimate. Forniahed

18 LAKE STREET

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN
Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Thou*1 who are in a "run down" condi-

tion will notice that Catarrh bothers
them mu< h more than when they are in

Rood health Tills fai t proves that while
Catarrh Is a local disease, it is greatly
'.nfluencod by constitutional conditions
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con-

sists of an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which assists
In Improving the (Seneral Health.
Sold by druggists for over 40 Years.
Jf. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

WINCHESTER GAVE SOMER-
VILLE SCARE

Goods
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802-J
R--.!-t!

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Street

BOSTON

Tel. Main 5244

8 Chostnut Street

WINCHESTER

Tel. 1234

David Robinson's Sons
Established ICS

GARDENERS
Experts on Pruning of Fruit
Trees, Grapevines, on Pruning
and Tree Work of any kind

—

also Gardening Work of all

kinds in season. Phone our

BOSTON OFFICE—MAIN OloJ

GROUNDS AT EVERETT 0127

memo

SUNN
NOVUM

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
•n Home. Office and Long Distance Moving

To New York. Philadelphia. Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
We park china, bric-a-brac, rut glass, silver-

warr. bookx. piano*, household and office fur-

niture for shipment to all parte of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving
See back cover of Telephone
Hook for our Complete Service

28 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mas*. Main 4771

jallO-lyr

AWNINGS

Tents and Flags

Wedding Canopies

Upholstering, Furni-

ture Repairing, Mat-

.ress and Shade

Wort

A. E. BEROSTROM
9 Thompson Street Tel. 1766

mh20-tf

Repairers & Restorers
China, Glass, Bric-a-Brac.

Bronzes, Silverware. Ivories,
Marble, Antiques

HILL U« TSBMONT ST.
BOSTON
EST. IStin

rnvl-2Ct

CHICHESTER S PILLS
%eT —^ TM DIAMOND BRAND. A

. IfUs in KeU sod ti.U nct»IUc\tt>
boie,. sealed with Blue Ribbon. VX

I
Take no atker. Bay of voae

"
DTA^ftD^.^StfiT.'feW
yssra known si Beet. Safert, Al«,i Rellal M

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
my29-lyr

Somerville High School. Suburban
League Baseball Champion for the
season of 1925, had plenty of trouble

defeating Coach Roberts' Winchester
H.gh School nine, 6—3, last Saturday
afternoon on Dilboy Field, Somer-
ville.

Winchester has just cause for pride

in the work of its crack battery,
Francis Tansey and Francis Melly.

Tansey pitched a very sweet ball

game indeed, holding Somerville to

four hits while fanning 11, and pas-

sing four. His passes were costly,

and two of them resulted in runs, but
it must be remembered that the

little southpaw was trying very hard
and was obliged to bear down sharp-
ly all the time so the free tickets

were not surprising. There were no
soft spots in the Somerville batting
order, and Tansey's feat of holdinv

such a bunch of sluggers to four
blows ranks him with the very best

in these diggin's. He was accorded
perfect support from his battery-
mate, Melly, who caught a dandy
game.
The locals drew first blood in the

sixth. Tansey slapped out a single,

and went to second on McGovern's
error. Ambrose fanned, but "Jom-
ber" Dolan belted out a double to

bring Tansey home. Dolan moved up
while Billings was throwing out

Knowlton, but Donlan spoiled the fun
when he rolled to Aylesbury.

Somerville came right back. Af-

ter Baker had fanned, Francis walked
Billings. Aylesbury popped to I

O'Donnell, but Griffin doubled to put

Billings on third, and the stage was .

s:'t for "Gimpy" Hogan who pro- I

ceeded to belt one into Alewife brook

for a very cheap home run. The blow
would have been a routine putout on
Manchester Field, but nevertheless

the three runs were over, and Som-
erville two up on the locals. Many

|

will claim that Tansey should have
passed the big slugger, and as things

j

worked out it would have proved lino

business since he got the next batter

on strikes.

Those three Somerville runs looked'
very, very large with Hogan going

j

along smoothly but Winchester
j

evened the conn: in the eighth. Af- i

ter O'Donnell had struck out, Tansey '

doubled lustily, the ball taking one'

hop into Alewife brook which under,
the ground rules limited the blow to i

a couple of sacks. Ambrose hit to

Aylesbury whose attempt to head i

Francis off at thud miscued, and
I

everyone was sale. Ambrose went I

right down, but Hogan struck out
j

Dolan, and things were not too bright

as Knowlton stepped lo the rubber.

"Heinie" proved equal to the situation

and banged out a double to score
J

Tansey and Ambrose, the while the ,

Winchester rooters cheered them-
selves doubly hoarse. "Shonk"' l'uii-

lan tried hard to bring Knowlton
home but his business-like rap was
taken by the smooth working Mr.
Billings and the frame ended.

Then came the sad story. Somer-
ville started its half of the eighth
with Baker drawing a pass. The
Suburban Leagurers paid Winches-
ter the compliment of playing for the

big run and Billings attempted to

sacrifice. Both chamberlain and
Melly went after the ball. Melly
reached it, and had an easy out at

tirst in sight. However, no one
covered the bag, and the tap went as

a hit putting runners on tirst and
second with no one Out. Aylesbury
the next man up, rapped to Tansey
who in trying to force Baker at third

threw wildly, letting the latter count,

and putting Billings on third and
Aylesbury on second. The local in-

field moved up and Tansey put on
steam to fan Griffin. Hogan banged
one at Dolan, and "Jomber", pie-

vented from making the play at the

plate by Aylesbury who took plenty

of time running in front of him,
tossed to Ambrose to get the second

sacker. With two away McGovern
lifted a skyscraper to center field,

and Hogan started running around
the bases. It. looked like an easy
chance for "Shonk" but he flubbed it

nicely letting Hogan score and Mc-
Govern make third. Kelson ended
the inning by popping to Tansey.
The score:

SOMERVILLE H. 9.

mIi nil po a e

Rilhntr.. at 3 12 5 1

Aylesbury, .lb 4 o l 3 l

(iritlin. cf 3 1 » 0 0

Hoiran. p 3 1 4) n 0

Mcfiovern. c 3 0 Id * 0

Kelson, lb 2 18 0 0

Fannon, 2b :t o » ( «>

McCarthy. If 3 I) '1 0 1

Kaker, rf 2 » 0 • 0

•Sullivan « » 0 0 0

Totals 2« 4 27 * »

WINCHESTER H. 8
ab bh [>o a c

Oolan. as 3 1 0 4 0

Knowlton. rf 4 1 0 0 1

Don Inn, cf 4 • 1 0 1

Melly. e 4 1 II 1 0
Chamberlain, lb .4 * 7 0 0
Harriman, If I <> « 0 0

O'Donnell, 2b 8 • 8 8 0

Tan*cv. p 3 2 I • 1

Ambrose, 3b 3 0 1 • 0

MOTOR BUS DEMOLISHED FORD

What might easily have been one
of the worst accidents which Win-

I Chester has experienced in some years

j
took place at 10:05 p. m. last Friday
at the junction of Cambridge. Church
and High streets when a huge Boston
and I»well bus owned by Phillip C.

Cate of 35 Congress street, Boston
and operated by P. K. Beogiotte of 18

Sunset street, Roxbury. containing
several passengers, crashed into a
Ford sedan owned and operated by-

Gale F. Adams of 36 Partridge street.

Somerville. Both machines were go-

ing north along Cambridge street, and
the force of the collision hurled the

Ford against the beacon light which
stands at the cross roads causing the

machine to be badly wrecked.
With Adams in the sedan were his

wife who suffered a bruised, knee.

Mrs. Martignetti of 38 Partridge
street, Somerville; Mary Martignetti.

aged 10; Caroline Martignetti, aged
7. and Marjorie Black, aged 10. all of

whom were bruised about the body.

The occupants of the motor bus were
taken to their homes in passing au-

tomobiles, and the injured given such

attention as was necessary. The I

wrecked Ford was towed to the Cen-
tral Garage.

Beogiotte refused to show Adams
his license, but readily gave his name
and address. He had departed for

j

Lowell when the police arrived, and
j

Lieut. Harrold telephone the police

of that city to ston him that the local

department might get his account of
|

the accident. Later the Lieutenant i

was notified that the Lowell Police |

had arrested Beogiotti on the charge

of operating a motor vehicle without
|

a license. The local police at once
j

preferred similar charges and the de-
,

fondant appeared in the District
j

Court at Woburn yesterday morning.
|

CHASE AND ROONEY
COUNTRY CLUB

AT

Saturday's play at the Winchester
Country Club was a four-ball one-
half handicap match. The event was
v. on by A. P. Chase and E. R. Rooney
with 65.

The scores:
A P. Chase and E. R. R.mney «SH C. fiuckminst." and H T Bond 7t
8 T Hicks and I* A Hondnck 7tW f) Eaton and P, 11 Poinier .... 72
P 11 Walker and I W. Osborne 73
T I Frm-burn and W. O'Hara TS
H. V. Hovey and E. B. Smalley 73
1 8. Hall and R. T Damon 74
It ft. Boutwetl and EL A. Peterson 75
S R Retley »n.| E A. Re.l«y 7>
R M McDonald and R. F. Fenno 77
8. E. Newman and M. F. Brown 78

REV. WILLIAM H. LYONS A WIN-
CHESTER BOY M ADE PASTOR

OF SHARON, MASS.

COUNTRY CLUB TOURNAMENTS

Wednesday's events at the Winches-
ter Country Club were an 18 hole
medal handicap match in the fore-
noon and a mixed foursome, selected
drive, in the afternoon.

In the morning's play. Sewall E.
Newman and George M. Brooks tied
for the best net with 69 each.
The scores:

8. E. Newman
G. M Hrooks 87
H. A. Wheeler 7S
E. A. Kelley 93
W. L. O'Hara S4
E. T. Harton HS
C. J. Byron S8 72
•1 c Boekminster s*. 72
C Whitten 8* 73
T. I. Freeburn Kit 73
A. I*. (ha-.- 77 73

Mrs. M. C. Tompkins and E. B.
Smalley won the afternoon event
with a net of 70.

The scores:
Mrs. M. C. Tom pk ins & B. H. Smalley 90
Mr. & Mis. DeCoriolis »S
Mr. & Mrs W. \. Jackson s*
Miss Katherine Pike & W. 1.. Goodale 8'J

Mr & Mrs. Peterson W
Mrs. W. F. Flanders & F. A. Flanders 89
Miss M ( Cum & II. K. Stephenson., sr
Mr <s Mrs. Bowen Tufts 99
Mr. & Mrs. A. 1'. Chase s*>

Mrs. Eib-. it .v M. C Tompkins 102
Mi-- c 11. Currier * H. V. Hovey ... '">

Mr A Mr-. !'. M. etcher ST

70

Take a Vacation from
Kitchen Heat

Perhaps ytm can't scale snowy peaks this summer
or dip in the surf or follow a trail in the North

\fc <hm1*. Hut you CAN get away from that sizzling

hot old cook. sto\c. Merely to use a o a s range in

so much cooler ami more comfortable, it'* like tak-

ing a summer-lono vacation.

KOOL
i-itchen*'

Seldom has here been so much sor- I

~

row and joy intermingled as over the
(

appointment of Fr. Lyons, assistant
j

pastor i f the Sacred Heart Church,
|

Lynn, to pastor "f Sharon, Mass.
j

Sorrow that the parishoners are los-
I

ing so gooil a friend and heartiest fe-
|

limitation- upon his promotion to a

parish of his own. It has been said

of him, "Fr. Lyons was a man of God
|

tirst and bis ministrations knew no

creed or sect. Thus he was known
j

equally as well among Protestants
J

and Catholics as a good celrgyman. a

good man and a good citizen."

I'r. Lyons was born in Winchester
the son of the late Michael F. Lyons

and Mary A. Lyons. He was gradu-

ated from Winchester High School

and entered Boston College in Sept.

1893. He was graduated in 1S;i7 and
entered St. John's Seminary. He was
ordained by the late Archbishop Wil-

liams in 1901. He was immediately

assigned to the Sacred Heart Parish.

Lynn, where he has labored zealously

and untiringly since. He was con-

sidered one of the best pulpit orators

in Fssex County.
He is a son of Mrs. Mary Lyons of

Everett avenue and brother of Rev.

Henry Lyons, pastor of Danvers, Dr.

George A. Lyons of Lynn and Miss

Mary A. Lyons, principal of the

Noonan School, Winchester.
He will take up his duties at Sha-

ron, Friday where already he has

many friends awaiting his arrival.

SCHOOL NOTES

Totals 32 24 8

•Ran for Raker in ciirdth

lnninits 12 * 1 S 8 7 9 9

Somerville ...000003 0 3 6
Winchester ,.. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 8—8
Runs made, by Billing! 2. Hot:an 2, Sulli-

van. Tansey 2. Ambrose, liriltin Twn-hww
hits. Griffin, Tanacy. Dolan, Knowlton Home
run, II. wan. Stolen base. Ambrose Sacri-

fice hit. Hoiran. Rasa on balls, by Hogan, by
Tans.T 4 Struck out. by Hoxan 18, by Tan-
sey 11 Double rlay. Aylesbury and Kelson.

a^so.1 hall. McGovern. Time. lh. itm. Um-
pire, Mooney.

^imiiiiauiniifiiiomi iiEiiniiinimtimiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiimtiii^

i Have Von Had Your House I
= Painted Lately by a Cum- §
§ petent Painter?
= If not I will be glad to call and I
= furnish estimate g

1 DAVID F. LEAHY I

HOUSE PAINTER 1

I interior Painting Graining 1

Kalsomining §
1 4«0 SALEM STREET 5
§ MEDFORD MASS. I
g Samples of interior work submitted =
= for approval. s

Tel. M.stie 6751 -J 1
= Jet9-Ut« S
r.iiHiiitiONiiitiiiiauiiiMiHinniiiiiiiiiitiiiiMinMucjH-m.M'aii!^

BASEBALL TOMORROW

A newly organized Winchester
Town Team will open the summer
baseball season on Manchester Field
tomorrow afternoon at 3:15 o'clock
with the Brookline Catholic Club as
opponents.

Edward V. Mackenzie, more gener-
ally known as "Mack." will have
charge of the business end of the new-
club with "Charlie" Flaherty in con-
trol of the playing department. The
latter should prove an idea] man to

direct semi-pro ball. He has had a
long and varied experience as a play-
er ranging from high school to minor
league ball and is known as one of the
best catchers ever developed in this
district.

All of the public sc'.iools will open

on Sept. '.i. 1925.

Pupils entering the schools for the

first time must present certificates

certifying that they have been vac-

cinated or else statements from their

respective physicians in which the
j

physician states that at the time of

entrance, the child is not a fit sub-

ject for vaccination.

All pupils who nlan to enter the

kindergarten must be four years and
eight months old on or before Sept.

1, 1925. All punils expecting to en-

ter the first grade must be five years

ami eight months old on or before

Scot. 1. 1925.

If there are parents who desire

their children to enter either the kin-

dergarten or the first grade, but who
will not be of age on Sept. 1. they

should communicate with the office of

the Superintendent of Schools so that

appointments may be made for a men-
tal test of these children to be held on

Sept. 3 and Sent. L This mental ex-

amination is given to under-age chil-

dren whose parents may feel that they

have matured somewhat faster than

their age would indicate. Only the

under-age children who nas<* the men-
tal test will be admitted in September.

WILLIAM OTIS FARRAR

Mr. William Otis Farrar, aged «4,

passed away at the home of his neph-
ew. Mr. B. A. Emerson of 52 Cross
street. Winchester, last Sunday even-

ing after an illness extending over
several months. He was horn Aug.
15. 1840 at Marlboro. In 18fi3. during
the Civil War he enlisted in Co. D,
1st Batt. Heavy Artillery. Mass. Vol-
unteers, serving for two years and a

half at Fort Independence and Fort
Warren.
He married Mrs. Elizabeth E. Howe

of Marlboro in 1871. and resided in

that city until the death of his wife
11 vears ago. Since that time he has
made his home in this town. Funeral
services were held Wednesday after-

noon at the residence conducted by
j

the Pov. John E. Whitley, pastor of

he Second Congr"gational Church,
j

Miss Jean Macl>dlan rendered two
vocal selections.

The burial was in the family lot

at Maplewood Cemetery, Marlboro.
Mr. Farrar is survived by one sis-

ter. Mrs. Emma M. Hackerson of

Strasburg, Col. who had been visit-

ing her brother for several months,
also bv ope nephew with whom he
made hi- home and bv two nieces:

Mrs. William A Bowles and Miss
Cora H. Emerson, bo^h of this town.

Mrs. Alonzo F. Woodside of th>
town was ope of the district directors
elected by the Massachusets Wom-
en's Council at its annual meeting
held last Friday at the Woman's Re-
publican Club in Boston.

Uncle Dudley

Editorials
Bead them in the

Boston Daily and
Sunday^ Giobe

Cabinet Gas Range
Buying your new range now won't intorfert' with

any vacation plan-. Our terms an' \rr\ easy }I<J

flown and !_' months to
|

( ,i\ the balance.

Come in today! Get \<>ur new range installed htv

fore we have another hot spell.

Arlington Gas Light Co.

"-and it 'was so easy to make!"

rES, Royal Gelatine Desserts are easy to make.

All you do is dissolve the contents of the

package with a cup of boiling water, and then add

a cup of cold water. And for quickness, they

dissolve immediately with a fruity aroma that is

truly delightful.

^oyal (yelatine 'Desserts

are made of absolutely pure gela-

tine, enriched with the tempting

flavors of luscious, pure fruits.

Alfred W. McCann, the pure

food authority, ha^ repeatedly said

that their quality and flavors could

not be improved.

Raspberry

Lemon

Orange

Strawberry

You should serve Royal Gelatine

Desserts regularly. Everything

is in your favor when you do.

They are delicious, healthful,

economical
; they arc simple and

quick to make, and the family will

heartily approve your judgment.

zMadc by the

iMakers of

%oyal

taking cPowder

ZJ3
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SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year

The Winchester Star. $2.'.Q, in advance

New* Items, I-odge Meetings. Society

Event*. Personals, etc., .sent to this

oflice will be welcomed by the Editor

E»Ur.rt lit the pottolfirr «t Wincheeter,
rhuMltn, » fwr'md-rP»M ro»tter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

I DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Three virtues if used can

never be wasted: Lore, Friend-

hhin and Kindness.

Your best Rift to your ene-

my is foregivenest*; to your op-

ponent, tolerance; to your
friend, your heart; to all men,
< harity.

A man ran't e*;>e<"t to keep
ahead of his bills if he lets

Ihem do all the running

Th<. things a man should not

keep are ^nidifcs, UgJey dogs,

lale hours and borrowed books.

The things a man should

keep are tempers, sunny dis-

positions, secrets and hair.

I!

LIFE INSURANCE i- a

m.ir-ter key opening ihe door-

( >f Comfort, Education, and

Opportunity.

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS £virm
REGIONAL CONFERENCE

1

UNION PICNIC

Protestant Churches Held Annual
Event at Norumbega

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760 Winchester 418

ORGAN RECITAL SUNDAY. 4.30

The annual pirn ic of the Winehes-
t( r Protestant churches was held on
the 17th at Norumbega Park with an
atendance of about 800. The trip

was made over and hack by automo-
biles and trucks, and the perfect
weather made the day most enjoy-
able for

A base hall name between 'he First

Baptist Church of North Cambridge
and a team composed of the best

players from the Winchester churches
was played early in the forenoon, re-

suit ing in a victory fi r Winchester.
This game NVas followed by a cham-
pionship series between the three lo-

cal church teams. The first game,
between the Baptists and Methodists,
resulted in a win for tl\e former .'i to

J. The second (fame was between the
winner of the first match and the
Congregationalisms, the latter taking
the honors (I to 4.

The contest for points in athletics
was won by the Congregational
Church with 50 points. The Metho-
dists were, close seconds with 42 and
the Baptists finished with 20. This
jrives the cup presented for the best

showing to the Congregationalists,
Miss Wilhcmina Simonds of the

Baptist Church was the largest in-

dividual scorer, taking three tirsts

and a third fir a total of Hi points.

Miss Mabel Tompkins was second
beM with 11 points, and Mrs. Ada A.
Wildberger was third with Id points.

This was the third annual union I

picnic of the Winchester churches.
The committee in charge was com*
posed of Vincent Clarke, chairman;
Harry Moulton, secretary; Walter
Bradshaw, A. <». Weld and G. H.
Tompkins.
The summary:

First Congregational Church

A special Organ Recital on the new
organ at the First Congregational
Church will be trivevn Sunday after-

noon at 4.30 by .Mr. C. Wallace
Wooirworth, the Organist. The organ,
which is one of the finest in Greater
Boston, was built by Hook and Hast-
ings of Waltham. It is a three man-
ual organ with harp and chimes at-

tachment and also arrangements for

an Echo Organ to be installed later.

The Harp in the new organ was
given by Daniel Kelley and Bertha
Kelley in memory of Mrs. Martha A.
Kelley. The Chimes were given by
Mr. Charles A. Lane in memory of
his mother, Mrs. Ellen Iy>uise Lane.
The Organ Case was the gift of Mrs.
Amelia Pond in memory of the late

Handel Pond.
As this is the first recital on the

new organ a large congregation is

expected. The public is invited.

Mr. Woodworth will be assisted by
the Churns Choir, who will sing one
anthem. The program is as follows:
Prelude Prelude nnil Kuxue in li Pint

ProetoMional Hymn
The S»paelou» K'irmnment of Hinh

Call t<> Worship unit Invocation
Anthetn

Let their Celestial Concert! all Unite
Scripture Lemon I'salm 104

Uti'un in ParHdisum
OttiTinti and Utfertnry Choral Improvisation

Vom Himmell Hoeh Karir-Klert
Presentation of Offering ami Doxolugy
Orican

i ndante Cantnbile
Final,
Chora

At
Ford

1

i mpro* isat ion :

in <i Benediction
nal H\mn

'Ee ;»t .las Hell"

11:25 yesterday morning a

truck, owned and operated by
Pasquale Ficociello of 71 Swantoa
streit, while going east on Grove
street and while making the turn in-

to Bacon street was in collision with
a Studebaker touring car owned and
operated by Theodore P. Berle, the
latter driving south on Bacon street.

The Studebaker was slightly dam-
aged. No one was hurt.

EvenU
100-yd. open lor boyI

fkyd, open for iflrlri

40-yd. for boy»
Hi yd. Birls

12 and umler
Peanut rat-" for twirls

f.O-yd Kirls 12-16

60-yd. boya 12-16

H-lcgged foi itirlt

i< I, ^i:,^ for boya

3-len;cd inixi«i

Wheel barrow, open

Points

K E. Smith, B.
W. Simonds, li

l>an Went, C.

Mabel Tompkins, C.
' 'orntiV H i liewo! 1, C
W Simonde. B.
Kenneth West. C.

ZIM.
Wllberfcer, M
I Nicholas, M.
Hall. U.

M.Gretta Hall,
M. Tompkins
Marion Hatch. M.
Wilberger, M.
Doris Mills, feilisn-

Skillintts, simondj It. beta Koberte, M.
Swenson. KrinVe. c WilUirger, Hook, M.
Doris Mills,

Mil!', M.
I: smith, A.

Kowae, C.
Dan Weet, C.

Will. 11 Gifford, Murmur-
<t Blair, M.

!.. Alois. H. Knovvl-
t,.n. M.

U Tompkins, C.

Baseball
The lineups of the v;

teams follows:
Congregational

Rridgv, If

us baseball

3rd. B CM
Gifford, M. £> 4

Marion Hatch, M t 1

W. Tompkins, C. « a

Kuby Brown. M l> 4

Helen Bidwell, C. &
Joy Adriance, C. 5 l ;l

Waters, B 1^3
Uorma Nicholas, Ruth

Klmtsbury 6 4

Siller. Bradshaw, M t, 4

St, wart, Simonda 1 t«

WilberRcr, Hook, M.
II Anderson, C «
Base Ball 3 .', i

1

Tots I li( SO -

RED CROSS NOTES

The Regional Conference, held all

day Monday at the home of Mrs. Ber-
tram Berunard was comprehensive
and stimulating. The leagues of Mid-
dlesex County were well represented

and all who attended felt, amplv re-

paid. Dr. Mary Maynard and Miss
Mildred Gutterson spoke during the
morning session which was devoted to

business and finance. Mrs, Bernnurd
aa Regional Director presided. After
lunch Miss Florence Luscomb of the; \-

Mass. Civic League explained the .-it- Jg:
uation regarding the soldiers' p refer-

|

,tg|t

ence in the Civil Service here in Mas- ! ||.

sachusetts. Disabled veterans who re- I Jg
1

ceive a passing grade of 05 per cent
j g

in examination may be put at the

head of the list. In the western part i

of this state a health official of one
of the larger cities with a record of

j |j
82 per cent was displaced by a veteran

'

whose grade was 60 per cent. Five

per cent is added to the grade of every

veteran and lo per cent to the grade
of every disabled veteran. The public

must be protected from the inefficien-

cy of men untrained and unfitted for

work in the various departments of

the Civil Service. An initiative peti-

tion of 20,000 signatures brings this

matter before the legislature and com-
pels a roll call. Five thousand more
names places a referendum on the

ballot at the next state election. This

initiative petition will be circulated in

the fall. Winchester's quota will be

100 signatures.
Miss Amy Woods, who has been en-

gaged in international work for the

last four years, having recently re-

turned from South America brought a

most interesting message to the meet-

ing. Vital news regarding economic
conditions in South America are not

reported in North American newspa-

pers so that information coming from
Miss Woods who attended the Pan-

American Scientific Conference in Li-

ma, Peru as an official delegate was
especially welcome. She has in the

last six months visited Peru, Bolivia,

Chile, Argentina, Uruguay and Bra-

zil. The Panama Canal and the

World War have been factors which

are compelling a change in the busi-

ness world of Peru. Competition has

obliged her to develop an irrigation

system. The old feudal system is

breaking ami a middle class is com-

ing up—women go to work with pride,

a business women's group has been

formed. As a guest of the Peruvian

Government Miss Woods traveled in

te car and saw much that es-

attention of the ordinary
She ascended to altitudes

of 1

mile
whero tho Indian miners wen- at

work. Only the Indians are able to

work under the difficult conditions

brought about by the altitude which

ran-;:- the mountain sickness. It is

only because they work for such low

wages that copper can be mined in

these regions. Thus are these Indians

being exploited who were originally

engaged in agriculture. The Indians

lean be trusted but the Indian Span-

I ish combination is undesirable. The
I English and Americans can make no

i headway in a business way if they
' are cross with the natives. No one

can afford to be cross in South

America. Chili is suffering because

she took nitrates from Peru, she has

not Indian problem but labor prob-

lems are developing rapidly. A blood-

less revolution has taken place there

and Chili is endeavoring to pattern

its constitution after that of the

United States.

In Brazil freedom was granted to

the negro two years before the same
thing took place in this country. F.d-

ucated negroes and educated white

men sit at the same table, have the

some interests; negroes also sit in

Parliament.
Miss Woods feels that North

Americans must know more of South

America and their needs of one an-

rth( i!' international friendship and

I ifr rt< s relations are to be properly

« staUished.

!'!! M|
.
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ANNOUNCEMENT
To Members of Our Vacation Club

Final payments from flu!- members should be made on or before June

20:li as the books will (.lose on that date.

Checks to our present Vacation Club members will be mailed < n <>r about

Jane 22nd.

A new Vacation Club will open the week of September 15th.

and save for vour next year's vacation.

Begin now

Copies of "Thrift Magazine" with Home Budget for May and June may
be obtained by calling at the batik.

a pnv;
capes th

traveler.
000 feet and then descended a

,nd a half into the copper mines

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANk
7 CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

OFFICERS

FRANCIS J. OUARA

Cashier

EDWIN M. NELSON

Pr< sident

E. ARTHUR TUTEIN

Vice-Presidentt
EDMUND C. SANDERSON

Assistant Cashier

HENRY B. HARRIS

n
WILLIAM H. BOWE

WALLACE F.

Directors

JOSEPH M. DONAHUE ARTHUR T. DOWNER
FLANDERS WILLIAM A. KNEELAND

FRANCIS J. O'HARA
EDMUND C. SANDERSON RICHARD W. SHEEHY

GEORGE E. WILLEY E. ARTHUR TUTEIN

ALL THIS MONTH

T. MARY S G \ ROES' PARTY
FIND

IliirtlilU <f
- Mill III..'. lb
Rowiie, ;'-b

ftwenson,
Pranklin, c
l'jlldwi'11, i>

.smith. 2b
Mitchell, rf

J. Slocurn, p
L. Stewart, !h-

A. Downer, c
l> Downer, 2b
W » tewart . rf

Waters, m.

Klneev, 1!

Moulton, "l»

l larke. ci

Weld, ;

Mrth.«li««
William:*, c

V. Clarke, lb

Knowlton, it

briMtahaw, rs

liriiwn, Lb
Mills, if

Seller*, "b
Vi llburster, v

'

Hatcb, p

"THERE YOF ARE"

To thi Editor of the Star:
In an editorial appearing in the

last issue of >our paper, you called

attention to the dilapidated and neg-
lected condition of tile old Chapin
School Building and inferred that the
school Committee had been very lax

in their duly in allowing such condi-
tions to exist. Such is not the cape.

The facts arc that this btiildin),-.

having ceased to be of value as a
school building, was in conformity
with the law, duly transferred to the
custody of the Selectmen on Nov. 17,

1824, and on that date formally
passed from our control and jurisdic-

tion.

The only unoceuyied school building
•^till under our control and care is the
old Mystic School.

At the Town Meeting last March,
the town instructed tne Selectmen,
who art- the custodians if the Wy-
•uan, Chapin, Prin.c and Kumford
Buildings to dispose of these pr» per-
ties at public auction.

Robert Mi Stcne, Chairman
St rtaol Comm.t.ee

Mrs. S. E. Newman. Chairman ol

Winchi ster Chapter may be reachei
at Megansett, .Mass., iio\ fc, tel.,

Falmouth 413 -

r
>. The Home Service

Department will be cared for by Mrs.
.1. F. Ryan, .". Cliff street, tel. 1234.

At a feast in celebration of political

prisoners the natives presented a bull
t . C.-ipt. II. F. Bryan, U. S. N . Gov-
t.-r 1 of American Samoa. The gov-
• 'il in turn sold the animal and
banded ov« r the proceeds to the
Avr.trican Red Cross. So the "buli''

iich gave freedom to prisoners was
niatchi u bj a live bull, whose exis-
U ice will be justified by good deeds
done with h:.; value in money. This
man formerly lived on Kenwin road.

Miss Helen Doherty directed n very

, »-icce«sf'il whist last Friday niftht in

K. of C. Hall. The following w. re

r>rk'i> winners:

YOU CAIN STILL PLANT

Beautiful Garden
liy Using Our

AGERATUM, ASTERS, BEGONIAS, CALENDI LAS, CAN-
N AS, COLEUS, COSMOS. DAHLIAS. FUSCHIAS, GLADI-
OLI, GERANII MS. HELIOTROPE, IVY. LOBELIA, MARI-
GOLDS, PET! M AS, SALV I A. STOCKS. VERBENAS, MN-
CAS, and ZINNIAS.

Fine Plants of Highest Quality

SPECIAL LOT OF POT GROWN ROSES

Winchester Conservatories.
164 CAMBRIDGE STREET, WINCIM

TELEPHONE I7<w

R

INC.

ie64t

} ^

George W. Elkins and Douglas B.
Martin of this : >wn were among those
to receive thcid degrees at Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology this
week. Scott F.m. rson was appointed
to the R. 0. T. C, his appointment to
be effective any time within five years.

Miss Cinn a Volunteer Aide to Miss
Board man

Miss Margherita C. (Jinn, member
of a distinguish', d Boston family
whose name is associated with Ginn
Ac Company, educational book pub-
lishers, will join National Headquar-
ters on Oct. 1 as Assistant Director
of Volunteer Service. Like Miss
Mabel T. Boardman. Director, Miss
Ginn is a volunteer full-time worker.

Prepared at private schools for
girls. Miss Ginn took a master's de-
gree at Vassar College, followed by a
year in Simmons' School for Social
Work in Boston and another year at
Radclift'e and Harvard, specializing
in socjal, economic and political

science. She then served as clinical

secretary at the Massachusetts Gen-
eral Hospital, Boston. Although a
paid position, she worked here as a
volunteer. In the war, she was a
chauffeur for the Motor Corps of the
Boston Chapter and later a social

worker at the Cambridge Welfare
station, as recreation worker at tne
Acceuil S01 ial Franco-American, Par-
is, and she has been active in the
Foreign Policy Association of Boston
—all in a voluntary capacity. Her
permanent address is Winchester.
Mass.

Mi . Edward Dineen
Mrs. Km mi's Dolan
Mis* Retllnn Ptircell

Mr. J J. Cull ihan
Mr- M C. Ambrose
Mis.: Arrel!
Mr*, 1 M O'Brien
Mrs. Foley
V s. Var> Roach*
Mis* Uoaai na l ihr^*'

M-. J K l>:ni<

May Foley
M,-. T Mcfiowan
Alice F. Sullivan
M. E. Donnellan
Mm. Tntr'nk Foley
Mr. Churn's Doherty

P. Vlannt'an
Mnlli • Doherty
Mary Foley
Beaton
Cyr
N. Purrinston

Mis.
Mrs.
Miss
Mrs.
Mrs
Mrs

Mr C.i->rv<" Kitrhrn
Mr. Albert Dnucete
Mi C. M. Fiaher
Catherlno Corcoran
Lucy Hariirove
Katherine FalJm
Mm. Frank Valleley

N. W. PurrlnKton
Mrs. Ceoila Corcoran
Mrs. Meatran
Mrs. E. Powera
Marparet Mullifran
Mrs. Eleani Furren
Mr. J, 11. Malonaon
Mrs. Geonce Nnwell
Mr. J. O'Brien
Mrs. Malx-1 Foley
Mrs. J. Doucette
Katherine Kilcoyne
i-iiU'l Ctlllen

Mrs. G. llumi'hrey
Mr». L. Malonaon
Mi-.- H Vouns
Mrs. C. Hamrove
Mrs. Annie Bennett
Mrs. A. Pretnont
Mrs. !'. Doherty
Aums Haffiterty

Mrs. N. O'Mella
Mr*. Marirarct Halej
Mrv. B, Murray
Mrs. Purcel)
Mr. Ed*ard Murphy

St. Mary's Sewing Circle conducted

another one of the successful Mati-

nee whists la^st Saturday afternoon

in K. of C. Hall. The following were

prize winners:
Mrs. Anne Kennedy
Mary Kilcoyne
Mrs. McLaughlin
Mrs. K Haley
Mrs. P. Uuill

Helen Doherty
Mrs. M. Sullivan
Kexina Purcell
Catherine Corcoran
Mrs. J. IVrcell

Mrs. Elizabeth

Heli n Doherty
Mrs I r.-.i Flanagan
Mrs. T. Uuill

Mr. Joseph KinB
KeKins Purcell
Mrs. Julia Nowell
Mrs. M C. \mbroae
Julia Bowon
V.i... Lilla Green

Mrs !( Murray
Roeanna Clark
Mrs. J. Nowell
Mrs. M. Doherty
Mr-. M Dinneen
Miss It. Young
M 1. :*.">^i'.'iiy
i.uke Glendon
Mrs. Sliuw

HARVARD PARALYSIS FUND
GETS $50,000

K. Henry Will Trustees Make (.ift

for Work

Mi s Marvuret Purcell
MLss Annie Glendon
Mrs. ^arali Quill
William Callahan
Anna Dowd
Mrs. John Kinit

Mrs. Halwarta
Mis. Kennedy
Mr. A. J Madden

Troubled with Moths? Call and
see the moth suppression outfit .it

the Star Office, It does the business.

Mrs. M Doherty
Mrs. Mabel Premont
Mm. T. MaeUaey
Mrs. G. Laforte
Mrs. Francis Dulan
Mrs K Kean
Agnee Raggerty
Mi>. Halwarta
Mrs. S. Sullivan
M.-s. P. Foley

Powers and Mrs.

Nellie Moffett closed the series of

whists for St. Mary's Festival Fund
with an unusually tine party in the

K. of C. Hall on Monday nit'ht. The
winners, 53 in all. were happily sty-

prised w..h useful and beautiful

prizes:
Frances Buckley
Mrs. K. Fleming
Mrs. John Smith
Mrs. John Kin*
Mrs. J. Puree))
Katherine O'Connor
Dorothy McCrmven
Mrs. Noble
Mr. D. J. Daly
Mr». Pauline Karrar
Lucy H..-kr it

Charles F. Dutch, C. Freeman 01-

sen, and John il. Henry, trustees of

tin will of George K. Henry of Win-
chester, have given to Harvard Uni-

versity a gift of $50,000, the income

of which i> to be used by the Harvard
infantile paralysis commission.

Under the will of George E. Henry
the trustees have the right to dis-

pose of this sum to such charitable
purposes as they think proper. The
trustees chose the Harvard infantile

paralysis commission because of its

leadership in this country in the study

of the cause and treatment of this

disease, from which a member of Mr.
Henry's family suffered.

A Utter of gift determines not only

the use of the fund by the commis-
sion but also provides for its use in

the event that the commission shall

succeed in conquering the disease.

The letter of gift is as fellows

"Gentlemen— As trustees under the
will of George E. Henry, late of Win-
chester, Mass., we tnke pleasure in

giving you the sum of $50,000 by our
check of like amount enclosed here-
with, to be held as a fund, the net in-

come of which shall be used by the I

infantile paralysis commission of

Harvard University for the determi-
nation of the cause and treatment of

infantile paralysis.

"In case the commission should do-
1

side at any time that the cause and
treatment of infantile paralysis, had i

been sufficiently determined, we an-
j

thorize you to devote the net income
I

to the determination of the cause and
treatment of cancer or some other
serious and baffling disease to which
those living in our midst under high

moral standards and healthful condi-

tions are subjected.

Very truly vours,
Charles F. Dutch
C. Freeman Olsen
John H. Henry

Tru=te's under the will of George E.

Henrv."

BASEBALL
Best Reports in

The
Boston Globe
Order the Boston Globe regu-
larly from your newsdealer or
newsboy.

While Albert W. Trow of 21 Rus-
sell terrace. Arlington, was driving

his Saxon tourine car west along

Church street yesterday afternoon he

was in collision with a Ford roadster

owned and operated by Eugene S.

Keller of Hi Allen street, Woburn.

FALSE ALARM DURING MONDAY
EVENINGS STORM

At the height of last Monday even-
ing's thunder storm the Winchester
Fire Department was. notified by
phone that one of the recently erected
houses on Orient street was afire.

Box :\2 was sounded and all the ap-
paratus went out into the blinding
storm, endangering life and limb in

tin effort to reach the scene of the
blaze quickly, and only to find there
was no fire of any description in the
neighborhood upon arrival. The call

was riot traced.

Among the graduates of Wellealey

To the President and Fellows of B"th cars were wme-what damaged College this week was Miss Agnes P.

Harvard College." Cambridge, Mass.: but no one was injured. Squires of this twn. 0

Mr- K Powers
Alice Bennett
Catherine Keeney
M*"- fiaM'e* Duloen
Mi-s l.uura Kinw'

Alice O'Donnetl
Jcmie No»ell
Mrs ViuUr,
Mrs. ij. Humphr>-y
l.a'.ra Harrow
Margaret Bennett A group of our Winchester Girl Scouts snapped as they were ready to fall ir, at the Memorial Day Parade
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SUNDAY SERVICES

Your

Co-Operative Bank

People cp*-ak <»f your dni;:p-t and your grocer, liut

then is jii extra meaning when they saj YOUR co-operative

bank.

This co-operative bank ht lonps to it- shareholders. They
j

elect it? officers. Ail the profits ami benefits are tor the

shareholders.

To fret the fullest benefil from a saving account, you

should place it with a co-operative bank.

$1 MONTHLY OR MORE V « EARNINGS

mtmr iiAPii.~r cut urn

Re*. Clifton Henrj Wnl.-.it Minister. Rnu- i

ileiKe. Ih Qicn road. Tel. 031*. '

Sunday, ;•"> SO V M Mornins W..r«hir
Rpm iul a«M-vss nn "China" by Miss Marciir.t.

f>. Winn » h.i hus recently returned from thai
inU-rvstim: n.iww.n Held. Mu-ic by th«» «iu»r-

fh. nuotor. Mr. Walcitt, will conduct
ih*. trorthip.
U M. Sunday School. CIh «»%••*. f»r alt **«

Adult Topic, "The Poaaibilitiea ( Prayer."
AcU 12:">-17. Kry Verse, "The ariirel of the
I-oril encamj»vth rnunrl about them that fear
him. ami delivereUi them." The Brotherhood
will diecuM, "Getting Out of Priaon." Su-
perintendent, .Mr. Lorimer Slucum.

7 V M. A Bpmial Memorial Service will

he held in the Chapel f"r Mis.- Emma Whit,,
a deaconei* and ht»rhl> esteemed member of
this church, recently railed home. There will
be spe< uil music arid api.ropriate tributes to
her memory All mrmlim a:;»l friends are
invited t>> this service.
Wednaaday, 7 :4.". I'. M Prayer Meeting.

Subject. "The Deliverance '»f the Lord."
Psalm ;w. Tim leaeoa will be linheil up with
tne Sunday School legion for the week. You
are invited tn study them toireth<r and brir.i;

nine hilrful thought to tin.- service.

FIRST (.'ONGMKG'ATIOK A!, i III KCfl

Ite

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

tinward J Clililley, HI). Mini-ler
Itwddc . 46(1 Mi 111 .street 1 1 I IftWi

Rev, Male IV Swenson, S. T. I).. 11 Park
mail, Winchester. Tel. Win n.-.-M.

i_
N.xt Sunday mnrnini! at 10.30 Mr. Chidley

will preach on "head us ru t into Temptation."
Next I-unnay a(Ur>.i«,i at 4. I'D will be an

Organ Recital nn our new organ by Mr. (».

Walla.. Woodworth.
Preparatory Lecture Wednesday evening at

7.4.'.. Mr. Chidley will give the address. Sub-
ject, The Alabaster Box."

Regulai Rehearsal of the Chancel Choir
this evening at 7 10 and Sunday morning at

H.30.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. MASS

Ernest L. Thornquist/

PIANO TUNER BgMBg 1*

Office— Butterworths Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427-M or Reading 914-W

CWrkfrine. Strinway and Mason A "»?""•
New and Used Piano,. Bought and Sold.

List Yanr Wants With Mr.

LOST AND FOUND

Winchester Taxi Service

Telephone 0038
GEORGE KERRIGAN

f22-tf

L N IT AIM AN CHURC11

All Seals Kre* at All Rer vires

Hev. tleoige llnle lived, b IUt]|[elWld rosd
•i.i w.ii latfi-W.

Krederika W unite, Pat isb Assistant. Tel
Win. IGbH-M,

Public Service ..! Worship at 10.80 Mr.
Reed will preach. Sul'j.^t of Sermon, "The
Makers of the Hue," a sermon ofr the Sun-
day after Flat' Day The sessions of the Sun-
day School and the Metcalf Union arc discon-
tinued for the summer months.
The regular service* wiil be continued

through June. After the morning service
June 2s services will be discontinued until

the second Sunady in September.

MUST CHURCH OP ( II It 1ST. SCIENTIST

All beats Krea

LOST Bunch of keys in or mar Post Of-

Dee Kinder please return to Post OftVi Re-

ward.

HELP WANTED

TYkphnru1 Somerprt r>J*np*-M

Charleton J. Herdman
Maker of Fine Furniture

ALL KINDS up FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Interior Decorator
Antiqus Reproductions

1M Unriiett Street. Somervllle, Man.
au22-tf

•tune 11 ' i- the Universe, Including Man. I

Evolved by Atomic Force?"
jSunday Sihooi at 12 o'clock.

Services in the Church Uuilding oppoaite
the l ow ii II. .11, In :46 a in.

Wediieuduj evening meeting at 7.411.

Read i iiu riHim in Church building. Open
j

dnil) from 12 in. u. t. p. m. except Sundays
jmid holiday*.

WANTKH $10,0(1(1,000 Comtiany wants you

to sell' MO Daily Home Nece-wities in Winches-

ter. Profits SHIS-SBO weekly Experience un-

wintry l*'» ,r particulars wide tne J. it.

Watklns Company, Depl J4, 64 N. Washing-

ton at reel, Huston. Mass.

w ANTED H"!i School girl afternoons.

Tel Wm 182C-W

WANTED Woman, Mondays ami Fridays

f,,r washing, Ironing and cleaning, references

required. Tel. Win. 1367 M.

WANTED \n experienced cook, no wash-

ing, references required. Apply at 19 Lake-

view road or tel. Win. 0158, _ _

WANTED Woman to help with house-

work. Call Mrs Puwty, Win 14S7.

TO LET

FOR RENT A home. Attractive seven not)

suite in new double house, two baths, sleep-

ing porch separate entrance, ml burner, rent

$106; two ear garage optional. Tel. Win.

0093-W after 7 p, in. my22-tf

TO LET Cottngi
July to September.

I ittle John's Island, Mi

Phone Woburn 0169.

GARAGE TO LET One half new double

garage, 19 Eaton street, phone, Win. I15H-M.

FOR RFN'T To sub let for summer months,

on Park mad. Winchester. ."• room apartment,

furnished, rent IMS. Box X T\. Star office. •

TO I F"T In Winchester Chambers, five

room furnished apartment I'd. Granite

1636-J or Mystic 0651.

TO LET Half of doubt- house, " rooms,

and garage, live minutes to R. R. Station and

Trolleys, steam heat, electric lighU. 1H.

Win 14RI1-M.

TO I.FT Garage on Lugrange Btreet. Tel.

Win on • W.

FOR SALE

Ft»R BALE Hre place wood delivered in

4 ft lengths at Per cord or rut in any

length for $1' extra. Also line hard wood, cut

and split in stove lengths, good for nil., or

.,.ring use $10, Roger S. »*«>• BunB2r^
Psrk. North W burn, tel 043H-R. d5-tf

rolt SALE Antincpie Sidelioard, over 100

v.tiis old. perfect condition: Mission oak li-

brary table, set of Encyclopaedias, 1". vol. lor

full particulars call Win. 17 Is.

F'OR SALE Tapestn covers lor large

chair or seat cmrs Tel. Win i>-"

FOR SALE I «r. Ie«s cooket two compart-

ment*, Tel evenings Win. 0337-M.

FOR SALE 1921 Ford sedan, Tel

Win. I61K-M.

KALLBERG BROS.
PAINTERS and DECORATORS
First ( lass Work at Reasonable

Pricei— Estimates Furnished
81 LOKING AVENUE

Winchester, Mass. Tel. 1406-R
aplo-4t

UtEMBERS Ol THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CAPITA! ,
< 100,000.00

SI KIM. I - AM) PROFITS 1 10,000.00

DEPOSITS 1 ,800,000.00

FOR SAFE KEEPING

Put your silverware in our vault

BANK HOURS

Saturdays S tn J2 ami 7:30 to 0 I'. M.

OTHER DAYS
Cvinimirfial Department 8 A. M. to :1 1'. M.

Savitifrs Department 8 A. M. t.. I V. M.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST ( 111 Rt'H

Cross and Wnshitigton st-ert. Rev. Wil
I

Main II. Smith, inuslur. Residence 9 Harvard
Street Tel. II331-M.

METHHDIST EPI.St OPAL t HL'Rt II

A BARGAIN
\<>2.\ OLDSMOBILE 1 CYL
SPORT MODEL inlKIV,

Hot of condition

$400 t.iko it

TEL. WIN. lfitiO—MAIN Ofi4.3

JelZ-tf

ROLL ROOFING $1 Per Roll

Slate Surfaced $L'.ii4i Per Roll

C. A. RANSOM
.'rJT Concord Ave. Dept. M

Cambridge, Mass. 1

je!2-4mo
|

JEAN Mai I. El.LAN
."•'I < mss Street

Telephone Winchester 0408- It

SPENCERCORSETS

The Spenrcr which you order

ii designed fur you alone.

Rev II. William Hook, Minister. Residence,
.'•i Ml. 1 :. a-ant street,

j

Sunday, 10.80 A. M Morning Worship.
Sermon hv tne pastor. Theme "Making the'
Most of Things."
Sunday. 12 M. Sunday School. Mr. II. II.

\

Sell, r. Superintend! T.t.

Sunday, i P. M Union Service of the f;;.-

worth I.eairue ami the regular evening serv- >

i<«-. Sermon by the Pastor on "The Master's
Presence."
Wednesday, 7:411 P. M Mid-week service

This is the last prayer meeting of our Church'
before the Union service- for the summer.
Lit everyone who ran Is' sure and be present,
Union Services tor the summer will be as

follows: July .'. 1J and In in the F'ir.st Con-
gregational Church .Inly 2t>, Aug. - and B
in the Ruptist Church and Auk. IK. J.A, 80
and Sept. b, in the Methodist Church.

8KCUND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Rev. John r. muciey, Pustor. f.07 Wasb
Ington street. Tel. (.4.H-J.

M
P.

S . ndaj
stor.

M. ri tng Serv ice.10::i0 A
Sermon In

V2 M Church Schcs I.

' I'. M Voung People's Christian Endea»- I

or Meeting.
7 1'. M. Sunday Evening Service. Sermon i

b> the liastor.

Wednesday, June L4. 7:ir. P. M Mid-week
prayer service Tie last Wednesday evening '

service u-.til fall.

Saturday, June .7 Third Annual Field
Day. Evvrylasi) Invited for a good time.

;

Booths Entertainment an.! musio afternoon i

and evening, t

< III IRt li oi THE EPIPHANY

Rev. Allen Evana, Jr., Rector. Residence,
'! Glengarry, 'li I Wil . 17 1*'..

Deaconess Lane, 114 Wa h ington -irret. Tel.
i:t:t...

FIREW
Firecrackers Mines •• Novelties
<;.iji> ami Pistol- Fountains Horns
2-inch Salutes Pin Wheels Flags
Torpedoes I ady Crackers Skyrockets
Sparklers Grasshoppers Caudles

il. i! ,im'. Green L ire

i riangles

Jiick in the Box
Pj r.nuiil-

Stiakes

NIGHT AND DAY ASSORTMENTS—ALL PRICES $2.30 TO $27> V:-

LEAVE YOUR ORDER FOR Itli OF JM.i DISPLA1 \T THE >h>i;K

\aE SHIP DIRECT ANYWHERE, EXPRESS PREPAID

WINCHESTER NEWS CO.
564 MAIN STREET

Booths mi Railroad Avenue, opposite Switch Tower

FIREWORKS
ji I!.-.^'t

12

FOR SALE n-ainaday Electric washer and

an Ice Chest. Tel. Win. 1400.
'

MISCELLANEOUS

POSITION WANTED By competent house-
Veeper or caring for Invalid. Tel. Crystal
(I3S6--M *

Pf)SlTlo\ WANTED College man wants
poaition as chauffeur during summer months,
references furnished T. I. Win <

;,...i4-M.

WANTED Small furnished arartment or

flat. July .'i to Sept IS, convenient to Merri-
mae Chemical Company, Address Arthur II.

Radascb, U69J?late streot. Springfield, Ma-s.

WANTEH Neat and willing girl wants
position as mothers' helper with family going
to beach or country for summer, Tt I Win
0M1. _*
POSITION WANTED- Chauffeur now em-

ployed, wants tvec-itum. can take some any
time. b*s-t of references. 14 years experience
«.n hijrh grradc cars. Address 6. E. I... Star
office. _ •

SITUATION WANTED Reliable girl would
like general housework at the beach or moun-
tains fo- the summer. Tel. Arlington 1946.

WANTF:t> To Rent, single house, alsuit

seven rooms, vicinity of High School. Reply
A. p.. Star Office *

WANTED I>av work by experienced col-

ore.) worn., n E. Ikihinson, tel. Copley i:t«6-J. •

WANTED One or two furnish. d or un-
furatabed r.mnis, I is-ht housekeeping. Addreai
N . Star Office. *

FARMS and property wanted everywhere.
S' i commission, write for b ans Sm.tn Farm
Agency, UuT W, York itreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

mh20-l3*r

W ANTED fo bus ris.pi modern house
oilhm hi minutea of Town Hall, state price
and t.rni;. Addrew S.ar office, Box P. (.'. •

Have You Any Spare Time ?
KfUff monry in your nparr timf k**I-

litic tlirtvt to the coiiftumt-r tii^h c.a**s la-

dim uruUrK»rmiMit». ( »mmunir»lf with
•

i i<E\/r
99 ( H At NCY ST. BOSTON. MASS.

Sexton Wallace Murphy. Itesidenci
irldge strict. Tel 042B-R.
All seats free. Strangers cordially wi lenmed

6 A M. Holy C irnmunion.
II A. M. Morning 1'rayer and Sermon.

NKW SCK'X»l IPPOINTMENTS

The School (^tin'.mittot1 Announced
ttvs morning that Wendell I'. Mans-
field df New Haven, Conn., has been
appointed to succeed Kmi'st II. Rob-
erts as coach (if varsity teams at the
Winchester Hijrh School, He will also
act as teaeher of physical training at

the Wadleigfa and hijrh schools, He is

a graduate <>f Sprlnfield Y. M. C. A.
Colletre.

Other appointments are Miss Mari-
on Davis of Wells, Ml'., teaeher of
cooking and sewing for jrrammar
grades, and Miss Dorothy Houston of
Boscawen. X. H., who will be assigned
to one of the fifth (Trade schools.

Mrs. Raymond S. Quimby and
daughter, Harriet, of Maxwell road
are at Wist Falmouth for several
weeks.

Only one injury was reported as

the result of the bad collision on the

State road near the entrance to the

W« burn Country Club at 7:4."> Mon-
day evening between a five ton <!. M.
C. truck, heavily loaded with fruit,

and a Ford touritig car operated by
William Whalen of S Kossuth street,

Providence, R. I., and containing his

tw.i sons, Francis 11. Whalen, apod
12 and William .1. Whalen, Jr.. aged
17. The Kurd was badly smashed
and when the Woburn police arrived
it was thought that two of its occu-
pants had been killed. They were
rushed to the Choate Hospital, Wo-
'.,--n •"here it was found that 12 year
old Francis was badly hurt. On
tuesaay morning, however, hp was
thoupht to be out of danger and was
removed to a Rhode Island hospital

in the afternoon.

ST. MARYS GARDEN PARTY

Under the sunny skies of a day so
perfect that it might have been or-

dered from (in h\i:h for the event, the
untiring workers for St. Mary's Pa-
rish labored and enjoyed their Garden
Party in the Rectory Grounds on
Wednesday. The decorated booths
and tables were brilliant with the
colorful gowns of the fair laborers
and cheerful givers.

Articles of every description were
displayed and every piece was taken
home by the fortunate. "Mike" Foley
with his capable assistants cajoled his

admiring listeners into separating
themselves from 'heir last dime to

satisfy their thirst for adventure in

the field of luck.

Gene Sullivan. Winchester's genial
Funeral Director with Al Laforte,
one of our popular barbers. Charlie
Shea, tht eccentric club swinger,
called them loud and far with wonder-
ful results for the coffers of St.

Mary's Parish. Frank Dineen. Tom
Faiton and Harry Ferullo were as

Cupid with their Dart Boards and they
too, tickled the hearts and pockets of
all. Tom Parrel), happy in his work,
with Charlie Farrar. showed what
"service" is and why the Telephone
Company appreciate such efficient

wort.ers.

And now for the ladies, no Parish
in the whole Archdiocese can boast
any better or more self-sacrificing.

Miss Nellie M. Sull.van, noted as St.

Mary's premier leader, garden and
Otherwise, again proved her ability to

put over a successful Festivavl down
to the minue;t detail by steering the
net proceeds well in advance of past
years.
her Captains and members of the

Committee whose names appear below
ably seconded Miss Sullivan's efforts.

The Fidelis Club were awarded the
prize for the most attractive booth
ami deserved all the praise bestowed
lor their entrar.cir.g appearance.

The Candy booth was sweet in the

lucious sweets and the conductors in ;

the personel of the oxtreme.ly popular]
six ITaggerty sisters.

The main table, tea room, tonic and
ice cream booths with their cashiers

and the score or more »f money
changers and chance slips and punch
ii iard holders rounded out an array of

tireless workers of whom Fr. Fit z-

gibbnns, the Director and Treasurer

of the whole atTair is justly proud.

St. Mary's 1025 Garden Party was
Uge Now for the next.

TYPHOID ON INCREASE AFTER
VACATIONS

The number of CI

fever always increase

mar vacation, states

setts Department ol

es of typhoid
after the Sinn.

t h( Massai hu-

Public Health.

People get off into the country or go

travelling, drinking water or eating

food from various sources, many of

which are not above reproach. The
result is that instead of coming back
from vacation rested and fresh for a
new year's work, the unfortunate va-

cationist too often come* back to a

seige of typhoid fe ver. For this rea-

son the Department advises inocula-

tion against typhoid for everyone who
has not had t he disease. Inoculation

i« a simple procedure consisting cf

three injections in the arm, a week
apart. It can be done, by any physi-

cian; the mat' rial may be obtained
without charge from the Stat.. De-
partment of Heal.h.
Typhoid arwaya is a filth disease,

spr.'od by food, fingers oi flies. The
person who is the source of infection!

may have had the disease years be-

fore— may ii ok and feel well—and
yet be a so-called "carrier", throwing
off live typhoid organisms in tne bod>
discharges. His contaminated fin-

gers may contaminate your food. For
this reason inoculation is advisable
at any time of the year, though most

S TONEHA IVITHEATRE
Entire rhan;>e of Program Monday, Wednesday, Fridav, «o«,,rrlav
Show Starts 8.00 Evenings 2 : 1 5 Matinee

ifl. Slonrham <^'>2

COMEDI

Coolest Place in Town— Always L'O Degrees Cooler

FRIDAY, JUNE 19

3 ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
ANNA Q. MLSSON and JAMES klRKW <)<>D j

"Top ol tire World
'PORTLIFE

SATURDAY. JUNE 20

Bl CK JONES hi

"Xtie Trail Riders"
billy Sullivan in the fast steppers"

C0M K5Y_ SPORTLIFE
MONDAY, TUESDAY, JUNE 22—23

Trie Dressmaker from Paris
«i:h LEATRICE jcn and ERNES! TORRENCE

Added Attraction "LOVERS' LAM.''
NEWS

W EDNESI iA Y. THURSDAY, JUNE 24—25

CORRtNE GRIFFIN in

"Lilies of ttie Field"
JACK HOME in "DANCING CHAM I

"

NEWS TOPICS FABLES

urgt be: ore tile

Fre«h lettuce. 'J for 15cj spinach.

20c. pk.; native beets and carrots, 2

bunches for 23c; Concord strawber-
ries, 35c box; Concord a-rarajrrass.

2 bunches for 2.">c. Only the best at

Blaisdell's, tel. 1271 or 1191.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
[ bur>

The old school houses are to be i

best

s.ild at public auctk.n next Thursday, !

Mr. Charles A. Oleason acting as
auctioneer. The disposal of these

'

buildfhgrs will interest thr, majority
of the townspeople and some lively
bidding is anticipated.

The best Heavy corn fed beef; sir-
Hn steak,o 53c; top round. Ode; rurnp,
"5c; sirloin roast, 45c; rib roast. 25c

!0c; best fresh killed fowl. 3f*c.

. Blaisdell's where you get the
Tel. 1271 or 1191.

Egypt'* Leather
Ec.vpt has in recent years estab-

lished quite a flourishing leather man-
ufacturing Industry, due chiefly to the
teaching n( children in leather-work-
ing in trade schools scattered through-

35c'; fane;, brisket, 25-35c; middle out the Populous parts of the
rib cor:, beef, 20c; fresh sjryjrd ham- Nl,e country.
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WINCHESTER HORSE SHOW

Most Ku«v<»wful A it mi in History
H.-ld at (ioods Saturday

Mo
team)
la<li«v

harnc
of th

than 27"> show hor-<>s. includ-

pony jumpers, polo mounts,
jumpi'r^, ladies' saiidle an I

ponies, comprising some
best in this section competed

in 27 classes at the fifth annual show
under the auspices of the Winchester
Hospital Fund commitee of Winches-
ter, at Harry Good's grounds, off

Franklin avenue. West Medford, near
the Middlesex Fells, Saturday.

Fine weather and a gallery of

lior.se lovers from all parts of Great-
er Boston as well as Winchester en-

joyed the fir t show on the new track.

The footing was excellent and the

show hor-es enjoyed the best of con-

ditions for keen turf competition, held

under the direction of Arthur H
Lovesy of Milton, ringmaster of 35
years, who has been master of cere-

monies at all five horse shows in aid

of Winchester Hospital.
The spectators keenly enjoyed the

contests and were enthusiastic over

the new show grounds, provided

through Mr. Harry Good's generosity.

Blue ribbons and trophies donate.!

by individuals ami business tirms in

aid of the hospital fund for the show
were distributed among a wide list of
winners, yet Winchester and local

horse.- und ponies gave a very good
account of themselves.
The major share of the women's

ribbons and trophies went to Miss
Alice Stuart of Medfield with her
wins in the lightweight hunter.-;' class

of first and third place.-.

Anna Danforth of Winchester, with
the chestnut gelding, Playfellow, won
the blue in the combination harness
class over Maple Farm's Vallemore.
Marjorie Danforth took second place
in the ladies' saddle horse class to J.

W. Collison'.s (ftoriuna with the black
i

gelding, My Boy, who also won sec-

ond in the model saddle horse contest.

Her sister, Anna Danforth, took third

in thin class with Playfellow.
Harry Good's County Cork. Fal-

con's Flight and Timber Topper won
tt lion's share of ribbons and took first

in the hunt team class over Alice

Stuart' and William Ft tbes Stuart's

entries. Mr. Hood's Bob won the ver-

satile < lass blue ribbon and his Fal-

con's Flight and County Cork took

second and third honors, respectively

in the hunters and jumpers' class, won
by 1 inibit Topper, owned by J. W.
Collison. County Cork won the open
jumping contest for Mr. Good.
The silver vase trophy donated by

Governor Fuller for the winner <>('

the Winchester -addle horse class

was won bj .John p, Marston's Nellie

Gray, whil • Billj F. Black, aged 13,

son of Secretary Arthur Black of the

Winchester Horse Show committee

rode the gray mare to saddle. Mar-
jorie Hani', rt'li'- My Boy took second

honors.

Following is the summary:
show CnmmitbM? Me.. Onn r Sanborn,

•hairmnn : r 1 i i M. Al Mutton, treasurer:

Sydney A. Hi> Wayne K Little, Helen K
Bullhorn, Mr.- William LeKavuUr, Or. Mary
T. M sty f ii.H. Geome II Kimball. Arthur A
Kidder, Philip I- Urackett, J41I111 P. Murston,

Mtiinn I- Danforth, Dean Hlanchard ;oi4l Ar-

thur Black. The 1mixed » ere Mr« Joaei*
Sylvester, Mm Thoniaa I Jame». Arthur
Vilfliolm and Hurry Wore liter Smith. A. I.

lioveay rinifmaator.

Motlt I Saddlu It,,. -.. any height, shown in

hind Won h> Maple II I Kai m entry: Mar-
jorie DantorthV My Hoy, I.V . secnttd ; Wil-

liam Stuart r'nrbwt' Sea Hull, chb., thud.

Uetty Uird'.i Chuenlate Soldier, Urn., fourth.

Saddle : 1 1 i .
04,1 t-xceetliim i I - hands,

sh'iwn by children under Is years. .s«ni,.r

vi.-,i. >i Won by Virginia Pratt's Bantam
Princejis, chm. . M 1'. Murphy s Saucy Susie,

ntn'oml ; I'. ! Sullivan's Babe, third; Me Kin-

ney HroUvra' Golden Bantam, chll.. fourth;

Junior Divi ion, tvuii by Mai >• Hill Kami's
Sunshini', bit Mi - Patricia Bird

brjr.. ittscond . Glenv. ild Kidii

bit . third . Kmily v. Sit '.o

fuui'th.
polo Mounts, 130 pounds limit, shown

maniiera, handinesa, conformatit

with mallet and hilt Won h\ K. .1. Gail

niter's entrj ; llarrj Good* Cheater. elm : -e

oiid; Tlmmas -l Man . Uidinw ijchool

l.t. be . third: K II KeWllfs
tottrth.

. ,

Wim-hester Saddle Horses, over It- hand
silver, vane trophy, donuted by Governor AK.,

Kulier Won by John P. Man-ton's N
>. 1:111. t William K ittm-k. atted rid-

; Marjorie Danforth 'a M> Hey. but..

• Kdwurd V Ruche.ter's Kiim Peaviuc,

third; Maud E. BejtRs' Black Diamond,

.. fourth.
ersatiie Claw, horses shown
1 under saddle ami th

:es about 3ft. Bin. in h

food's Hob, his : 1' K, Sullivan'n

.ml; N, T, Turner's entry, third.

Tony Jumping, not exceeding It. 1 hao.l

shown over low Jump. Wen i»y McKinm
Urothers' Golden Bantam, char-i M. A
ei ~ Paula seconds Kutli Good's Dingbat, hi

ird; Patricia Bird's Buttons, br*.. fourt

enwood Kidina School's Paint, spit ,
m

VViiu'lieater Hunters or Jumpert Won
Collison s. Timber Topper, t>t

Good's Falcon's Hisht. hit, secon

Good's County Cork, bit., third

Ution horses, over ll - hands, shown

trt harness ftrst, then undt r tuddle at a walk,

trot and canter Won by Anna I.. Dantorth's

playfellow, chif. ; Mai'!- Hill Farms VeJIe-

more, dim., second; John P. Marston a Nel-

lie Gray, atrm., thtr.i . MeKinney Brothers

Pocket Flask, h*., fourth.

Shetland ami Welch |>oiiiea, ilrtvon by chil-

dren not over ll year.* Won by Evelyn K

Hrison's Mwhty Mite, bis.: Virginia Pratt

s

Katrina >!" Pittaford, him. second; welliror-

Um Pratt'a Minnehaha bm„ third: Vincent

v..tile's Tlp|ierary, hut, fourth-

Road hacks, hoi-sen 10 hands ,>r over, shown
for K4 44M1 square »:4ik, 4,11 a h«»te rein, at a

fast trot, alow canter and hand kiiI1h;> Won
hy John P. Marston's Nellie Gray, arm . Me-

Kinney Brothers' 1'ocket Flask, bg.. second;

b'velyn BriaonHi Velmo, third; Betty Birds

Chocolate Soldier, org., fourth.

Novice saddle horse.-, over 112 hands, tro-

donated hy Lieut. Governor Frank ii. Al-

senior division \N 401 by MeKinney Proth-

Silver Rose, grm. i Fran's Donovan's El-

Conataneo Grcco'f T™n T.ilk. sacond ; W.-l-

l.rirton F'r»U » Minnersahs. third: Batty Ittrd »

rhn-olat* Soldier, fourth; Virginia i'ratf-

tt.etnm Prtnce»-s, fflh.

Sa.litl^ Tandem, Pstno-. or Horse-. Genera 1

Appearance and Performance Coretniered.

Combined Ownership Permitted Won by
Mapie Hiil Farm's Cudrtl-i and Viva; John
P. Marston's King Greer, gg., and Nellie

Gray, Bin . Seconal I Anna <'. Danforth'a Cher-

ry, bit., and Playfellovt. ehg., third. Constance
F. Greco'a eatriaa, fourth.

Ladies' Jumpers, Ladies' Ki'linw. Si.own

lli^r Low Jumns Won hy Abre Stuart's

Pride of Ktidare: Alice Stuart's Blue Fern-

second : Mis. 8. II Bolt's Edgewood, third.

H<-a . ywentht Hunters. Up to 180 Pounds
Won hy Reginald W. Bird*) Nellie Morse, bm. :

Alice Stuart's I'nde i ! Kildare. l>v ,
second;

j w. Colliaon's Timbir Topper, bg., third;

Ernest Eliot's entry, fourth.

Saddle Horses, Over l\ 1 Hands anil Not

Exceeding 15.2 Hands Won by J W. Oolli-

son's filoriana. gm. ; Albion L. Danforth '«

Playfellow, ehg.. second ; Charles Butler's

Griselda, bm., third: Marjorie Danforth's My
Boy, hltr.. fourth.
Novice Hunters or Jumpers, Juiigesl fi'i I'.-r

Cent on Performance and Manner of Going
and 10 Per Cent on 1 onf4,rmation Won hy

Thomas .1 Max Iti'hng School's June, bm,,

owned b> Mrs. 8. (' I. IfHsk.-H :
William

Smart hurtx--' Sir Barton Byng, ehg., see-

on,!. Harry (i-o-l's Faion Fliithl. hit. third,

Ii. F. Sullivan's Baownie, fourth

Hunt Teams, teams of Three Hunters Tak-
ing Six Jumps, Combined Ownership Permit-

ted W' ,n hy Harry Good's County Cork. Tim-

ber Topper ami Falcon's Plight; Alice Stuart's

Blue Fern. Pride of Kihlar,- and I air Eleanor,

second ;
William Stuart's Ace, .Sea Gull unci

Sir Barton Byng, third.

Pair- of Saddle Horaea, Combined Owner-
ship Permited, similarity of Tyiu-. Gait ami

Manners to l ouni Won by John 1". Mars-

ton's Nellie Gray, bg., and F. A. Ordway's
Jim Blaine, hi* : J. W Collison 'a Gloriana,

urn., ami King Greer, gg., second . Edward r

Rochester's King Peavine, bg.. and Constance

K Greco's Town Talk, bm , third; J. II O'Cal-

laghan'a Playmate big., and Maud K. Begg's

Illuck Diamond, hlkm . fourth.

Ladies' Saddle l!..i-.'s, Ladies' Uuling. N^d

Over 14.2 Hands Won hy .1 V/. Colliaon's

Gloriana, cm. tltuth GshkI riilmgi : Marjorie

Danforth'a M> Bo> big., lAlice Stuart ridingl,

second Anna Danforth'a Playfellow, ehg..

third; Hetty Bird's Chocolate Solder, log.,

fourth.
Pairs of Hunters Over 14.2 Hands, 1 ran-

bimsl Ownership Permitted, Performance ami

Manner of Going Countinn 7". Per Cent, sim-

ilarity of Type, 2.1 Per ( tint Won l»y Harry

Good's County Cork tJim Black

Falcon's Flight, (gloom rider! :
Ri

Nellie Moore (Mr. Bird rideri. and N
Kenney's Broad Wood (Ml Kenney rider)

.,1 . William Forbes Stuart

EMBLEM CLUB NOTES

rider 1 . a ml
tinald Bird's

iirman

and
1

1

Lightweight Hunt
Wi. hoi's Hope, chm. : Wil
An', hit-., second; Alice :

gig., thiol. Hurry II'mmC-

Barton

w

Sea Gull (Mr.
llyng it: room

I Alice Stua
am Stuart F40'

tuart'a Blue ! •

County Cork,

Members are urged to rememlier
the Charity Whist to be given next
Wednesday night, June 2 J, at Lyceum
Hall, under the direction of Mrs.
James Horn and Mrs. B. P. Cullen.

The club does not run a whist very
often, but when it does it is "some
whist." Don't miss this one. for the
prizes are numerous and- gorgeous
ami should appeal to all who are look-

ing fur something out of the ordinary
in that line.

At the last regular meeting of the
club plans fi-r Elks' Kiddies Day, July
2!', were outlined by Mr. N. M. Nich-
ols, whose efforts in behalf of the
children of Winchester are worthy
of the highest praise. His program
of entertainment, carefully arranged
and systematized down to the least

trifling detail, includes children's

games and races for which prizes are
solicited from the club members.
President Allie E. Davidson has ap-
pointed the following assistants for

this occasion: Mrs. Anna W. Loch-
man, chairman; Mrs. Emily Scholl,

Mrs. Katherine Fallon, Mrs. Frances
T. Dinneen. Mrs. Annie M. Hanlon
and Mrs. May little.

The aid of the club has been re-

quested by Exalted Ruler Maurice
Dinneen for the fall activities of the
local lodge of Elks, which will include
a scries of whists, a minstrel show
and the filling of a hope chest for the
benefit of the Elks' building fund.
The committee appointed by the presi-

dent to assist Mr. Dinneen includes
Mesdamcs <i. H. Lochman, F. H.

Scholl. C. Larson. J. E. Oilman, B. F.
Cullen, James Horn. A. Little and the
Misses Alice Sullivan and Margaret
Fitzgerald.

The club was ably represented in

the Stoneham parade, June 17, by two
autos decorated with the club colors,

with banners and flags and all the
fixings. The first auto, loaned hv
Past President Marion H. Oilman and
driven by her husband, carried Presi-
dent Davidson. Vice-President Loch-
man, Chairman Emma M. Cullen and
Mrs. Mabel Price. The second one,

loaned and driven by Mrs. George
Harrold. carried Mrs. Mildred K.
Hobley, Mrs. Maurice Dineen. ami
Miss Frances Dinneen. From all ac-

counts the Emblem Club made as
brave a showing as could be expected
on such short notice.

^
The newly organize.! Linden B B.

C. of this town won its opening
game last Friday evening on Man-
chester Field, defeating the Midgets

"Crossy" McElinney. of Woburw
High, and McGah ;n the points for
the visitors. The same teams met
at Woburn Sunday afternoon, and- ' • -tiw, ucivoioi„ lllf . »l .Us' n . . ..ij a

of Woburn in a giyod game, ;?—2. j

the Lindens won, 4

—

"Shonk" Donian ami "Arbie" Taylor j
—

were the battery for the locals with ! Return balls at Wilson's

Service at Your

fourth. Harry Good's Falcon's Flight,

fifth,
, ., . .

Aii interesting exhibition was giv-

en before the start of th,- afternoon

. \\ow by Paula, a dapple gray Ara-

bian mare, trained, owned and ex-

hibited b> II. A. Bremer of Swamp-
H'ott. The Arabian mare did all

sorts of equine tricks, kicked a foot-

ball around, plu.wii bells and did oth-

er things that indicated extraordinary

animal intelligence. A band was an-

other feature. The show netted

about $1000 for the Winchester Hos-

pital fund.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Boutwell of
Cabot street ate at Clifton. Mass.

Mass. Building Wrecking Co.
CONN STREET. WOBURN
Second Hand Lumber
H< )ARDS $20 Per Thousand
2x4, 2x6, 8x8, 8x10, 2x12

$:iti Thousand
Bath Room Sets, Toilets, Bowls,
Tankss, Seats, etc.—Soapstone
Tops — Bricks, Stoves. Radia-
tors, etc.—Everything used in
the construction of a house.
TELEPHONE WOBURN 1662

my2'.i-lf

service!

BATTERIES

RADIO SUPPLIES

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO,
26 Church Street

Telephone 1208

Hutton'M
School'* Dlidi'

Mt'hmi'U'h, u

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man

HOME VOl\ AGED PEOPLE

A- •!'<> present time much atten-

tion is focussed 'in the Home for the

A-.'"!, aid during the re-construction

now going on many acts of kindness, I

thoughtfulneils and generosity are I

constantly provided for the comfort,

and happiness of the family.

Recently Mrs. Carter of Swan road

entertained f'>r the afternon and at

dinner till who were able to accept
|

of her hospitality. She was assisted

by Mis. Aseltine "f Cabot street.

On Tuesday the Ladies' Missionary;

Society of the Baptist Church held

their June meeting at the Home am!

. liss Margaret Winn related her re-

cent experiences illustrating her talk

with pictures and costumes.

On Friday the family arc

gue its of the W. C. T. U. at their an-

nual picnic. Purine July and part

of August the Home will be vacated

as the changes and repairs will ren-

der the Home uninhabitable. The

combining of the two houses is well

way under the direction 4,f Mr.

i

t he-

wn. i. (. VS KEPLAC E COAL?

The greatest growth in the

j;as industry is yel to come. En.
o/.ncers tell us that our jirand-

rhildren will look upon coal

Stoves and furnaces much as we
now think of a s|»inninK wheel.

Trucking and hauling of coal

through the streets, they pre-

dict, will go the way of the ci-

gar store Indian.

Dreams? Not at all. Al-

ready there are ten thousand
gas-heated homes in America—
most of them with a billiard

table. gymnasium, children's

play room or cotnpetoly fur-

nished floor where the old coal

bin and furnace used to be.

I niversal use of gas fuel will

put an end to the smoke and ash

nuisance and will give us an un-

polluted atmosphere. The na-

tion is beginning to realize this,

and the result is larger aad
larger line of gas service.

H NERAL VA)\ IPMENT OF

Kelley & Hawes Co
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Services rendered in any part of State. Lady assistants.

Telephones: Winchester 0035—0174—^106

Arlington Gas Light Go.

MAIN STREET
Win. 0112

Tuu ('» Ho

T.
U , H
I'll

und

th.

I i

ry

r Itldcn

lit Woi

w.

I 1110 I

.1 tmmil; r A. tlrdway
K4l»:trd I'. Rochester J

fourth, Junior Division
Farm entry: M. K. Mur-
Chkrl«n Butler's Griseldn,

olUnson'a Kinn llrts'i-. s«.

len liaif, chm., sf*.

Bhtine, bin., thtrtl

Kim,' ri«» mo, lis'.,

Won by Maple Hill

pity's rntr> , lecond
l>m., Iliir.i ; J. W. t

fourth.
Harness Ponies, Hmli Steppers, 12.2 Hands,

but not exoeedinn ll.-' Hands Won t>> Maple
Hill Km in s Radiant Nipper, ehg.; K. A. Hi»-

-elis Irvlnitton Rival second; Ruth Good's

Tommy Tucker, thin., tini'i! : Maple I 111 I

rarmn tsuiy Nipper, ehm . f,>urth.

Uiiliiin CsOmpetition, Lhildren 12 years and

under Riding Horses ot Ponies Won by I'a-

tricia Bird's pony Buttons; Alexander Pratt's

iH4ii> Minnehaha, second; Joe McKione> >

pony, U'.ird. Ruth Bradlaa'a p->n> Oh B' 1 *.

rourlh; Martha Harditur's ih.ii> Cynthia, fiftii

Upon J umpiiii--. Performance ar.il Manner of

<n>inn Only Counted Mon by Harry Ootid ,

County Cork, OK-. Mis* Alice Stuart - P/id«

Of Kildare. second : M:s» Alice Stuart .- Itlue

.•erti. third : Norman M. K entity » Broadwood,
fourth.

Sadule Horses. (1

Frank Donovan's Vallemore, chm . J W.
liaon's My Ksteilf. chm . sect

Karm'fl Irtna Denmark, bm
Bint's I'tvvolnte Soldier, brtr.

Combination Ponies, N-n Over 14.2 Hun is.

Show n by Children Under IS W,-n by McKin-
oy brothers' Uoidcn Bantam, cine : Ruth

Gooii't Tummy Tucker, chit, second; !> K
Sulitvan'it Scithsm T,-rry. third; Wellintfton
i ..tits atlnnenaha, bm . fourth

RidintE Comnetitiott, Children 12 t.- 16 Nit
Entered in High Stepping Harness i" mi it

tyjasg Won by Jsca Hicks' lommy Tusker;

Han.)
hm .

ond . Map
thud

;

fourth.

i by
Col-

e Hill

Bettj

need the herfMilkyou
At no other time is milk quality so

important. At no other time is an

ample supply of milk so essential to

the fullest enjoyment of good health.

And this is doubly true for the

babies and children.

See that th*y hav. Hood'i Cradm"A"
Milk in thm <«a/ed* frot//e. Produced
according to th* New Mtnaachwietta

BtandardM for Grade "A" Milk.

H. P. HOOD & SONS
Distributors of Hood's Milk

tor more than 79 years.

Coach
Imperial
•1595

f. o. b. CleveUnJ

Don't be Content •

with Hearsay Praise o£

Chandler PerSormance.
—a ten-mile ride will astonish you!

YOU have heard a great

deal about Chandler
performance. #

You know that a Chand-

ler broke all speed and
stamina records when it

sped 1000 miles in 689
minutes; that not even
specially designed cars

have been able to reduce

Chandler's record-break-

ing dash to the top of

Mount Washington.

You haveheard that you
can't clash gears in a

Chandler—

—that the smoothness

and getaway of the Pikes

Peak Motor is no less pro-

nounced than its power—

—that in comparative
quality of coach work, the

Chandler-Fisher bodies

rank with those of any car

built.

We invite you to verify

all this. We urge you to

accept our offer to provide

you with a demonstrator

any afternoon or evening.
, i

You*have definite ideas

of motor car values and
one ride will make you a

Chandler enthusiast.

A'l '.Jf

WALTER H. DOTTEN, Agent
12 ALBEN STREET WINCHESTER. MASS.

Phone«0726-M

THE CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANT CLEVELAND
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WADLETGH HELD GRADUATION
EXERCISES THURSDAY

Graduation exercises for eijrhth

grade pupil- <.f the Wadleifrh Gram-
mar School were held Thursday af-

ternoon, June IK, at 2 o'clock ir the
Town Hall. There was the usual
large attendance 1 f parents and
fr.onds of the young folks f»r whom
the event marked the close of their

work in the grade schools of Win-
chetrter.

The formal program for the oc-

casion differed somewhat from those
of other years ir. that those who par-

ticipated in its several parts did so

as groups rather than a« individuals.

The only speaking was that included

in the remaiks of Mrs. Maurice C.

Tompkins, who r< presented the

School Committee at the exercises,

and of Mr. James J. Quirm. superin-

tendent of schools.

The complete program follows:
WnrilriKh Orch««tra
Grail* VIII Choru«
Exhibition W«nd Hull Boyi and (,-.\t

V,\rW Gl<« Club
Wadleigh Orchintra
Competitive Wand Jtrill It. yi ht,i\ (.iris

Boyi ' Glee Club
Grade VII Chorua
Demoruitration of han:l-nuu!» articles by
Wood-Work iny Claaaea

Wadli n'ii Or. h. Btra

Remarka M™ Mauri*** C Tompkins,
Kor the School Commite*1

Remarks . Mr Jamea J. t|uinn.

Superintendent *<r S» h<«>lK

Diatribution <.f Report Carda t»* rade Vli ami
V 1 1

1

SinirinK of Wadlriyth Si.uk

Following is the list of those pupils

of the eighth grade who have com-
pleted their work at the Wadleigh
Grammar School:
Elizabeth Adrian**-

Jamen Alien
Gnazio An
IStfmund Anderson
rranfc Barnea
boi.ald Bate*
w illiarn Bautrhi r

Freilerick Belden
(Jordan Bennett
William Black
Barbara Rod*xe
< Catherine lt..y»l« n

Grace Boyle
Nancy Bradlee
Henry Brown
t.eorye Bryne
(cwiritc I; . >

Sally Burns
Sara Caponc
Anthony Carroll
Anthony Chefalo
Camella Chefalo
Lena Clmini
All red ColUCl'i
Marion Connolly
Nathaniel Uanielaon
Robert Davn
Qeorire tie Corb lis

Hell no Deleat no
Mary I).- Minicu
Roarer Derby
Henry Doraett
ISll&abctli Duncan
Samuel Partier
Alice Plemlns
balward Foley
Marjorie I rt n< h
Kenneth Gibson
* atberine Gig-Uotti
Gordan Hill' t'<-

Deborah Gilbert
Bat I... 1 a GtKMlwin
M.n joi ie I 1 ,r.t

Barbara Guild
bairn Harding
Gilman Haven
William II. r n
Bradford II. il

leather HimIuiI.ii

Franc-la \U«t\*t
Jtoy Horn
John lai.nu/'

1

MarKaret irvin
Xkarothy Johnaon
Mu i Kaplan
Laurence k*M*i*vra
l.oi imer Keiih
kaipti Imm.. 1 ,,

( yriU ia Laraway
Catherine Lynch
'1 nomas Lynch
Theresa McAdams
Mi.rv MeAuley
Harold McCue
AUktuatlne McDonald
James McElhincy
! aul Mi hlliin*-y

Dorothea McKenzie
1 lor. nee McKinnon
Helen McKinnon
Gladys McMillan
Lillian McNamara
Virginia Merrill

Isabel M.liyan
Anuellna Mistrctta
t.l.-arioi Moofley
John Miamey
< harlotte Morey
I li ie Morrow
Elizabeth Mullin
Mary Mun hy
Thomna Murptiy
Anna NataOtl
lluavnv New. -II

Hidn* > I'amt-
Knraetta IVnta
1 ranees Pettinicell
Elizabeth I'lluso

ltufus Price
Kobei : IU1I1 h
Mary Reed
Rebecca Roberts
Isabel KoKera
h*ii.,i Rortsley
John Kuahworth
William Russell
Michael Rubm]
Robert Shaw
Roland .slat man
Ralph Smith
H in. Small
Ruth Snoda*rass
Katherine Sullivan
Marjorie Symmes
Andrew Tttilah
Angela Tofurl
Mauruo Tompkins
Dona Tueci
William Vavo
Itoj Ward
Iliuce Whitney
Helen W.I.I
Millman Williams
Allan Wilaon
t a: lis Wot no lie

Big

REGATTA ON MYSTIC

Crowd Watched Dual Meet
Medford Boat Club

at

The
tended
(ween
Boa)
day

hit'

the
the

Clubi
iftcrn

rest rowd
reeatta and
Wini tiester

on Mystic
urn. The

at the Mi dford I!, at

the perfect weather

in years
dial meet

M
W

(ill.'ll

and
Lake

at-

he-

iford
Ines-

rac.'s were held
Club house, and
ind clear at mos-

phere made the conditions ideal for
the sport. Six events were run off.

the two clubs tie'nt: 11: three wins
each.

Winchester won the big event,
half nine sini/lo blade, with little

fort. Id.b Hitrht stroke
which puddled agninst 1

trews, and his mates \v

Pratt, Phil Highl and .

ers. Winchester took th

the

ef-
! the crew,
wo Medford
ere Kenneth
tafford Rog-
lead at the

start, and was never Ik

er < f n's opponents,
water at the finish.

Winchester also camt

mled by
having

hotio

over
Rger
at tl

unt il

the
an 111

Flight, afcroke; Kenneth Pr-.tt 2. Philip Hieht
!, Stafford R«arer«. stem . ; Merlfrird 8 C. first

Tew : Berry Brow n, stroke, John T'helsn
I.*.»v*t David .'i. Clinord Lomtee p1*»rn. second

;

Madtord B (' seeofsd c--w James Mayo
ttroke, Gillons 7 Minot I>esmond li. Fred
Whnlley stern, third.

Tarulem Sincle Paddtintt, Quarter Mile. Ce-
dar Can'»rs Won by Clifford l.ouvree a'.il Ber-

ev Brown. M. B. C.i Stafford Rotters ami Phil
Hiirht. W B C, second; N Elder and \r-
nol.l Carev. M. B C third.

Sir.i'i^ Blade Paddlinjt, ijuart.- Mile Won
by Arnold Carey. M B. C. I

t'litfor l l/wur*e,
M B C. s«-ond: Phillip Hitrht. W. B. C .

thin).

Ta:le Fill Rare Won try Kenneth I'ratt.

Winchester. Mass., June 15,
TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN or

Till TOWN OF WIN^ 'STtB rv.. mder-
sarn.sl respectfully {-»'•., ns for a license to
keep

GASOLINE
in ealllr.ns in motor vehicles while in i-rivat/*

\

sraraire. which staraire is loeat»fl on the land
\

in said Winchester situated on Oak Street and
numbered II thereon, as shown ui»nn the plan

!

filed herewith ami certifies that the nam.- ami '

addresses of all owners of record of land
;

abuttitkk the premises are as follows;
Abutters : p Warren Foley, • Oak Street; I

Patrick Kennedy Heirs, 13 Oak Street
; Pat- i

rick CrausRwetl, 'j. Swanton street. Jirf.p I

Carroll Kstat»>. 26 Swanton Street.
JAMES E. SULLIVAN

Town of Winchester, in Board of Select-
'

men. June IS, lvj" On the frirev-otnir i^ti-
tion it is hereby ORDERED, That notice he
Stiven by tne petitioner P. all persons inter-
ested, tnat thi- Board will on Monday, the
6th Hay ..f July |«25, at 7:40 o'clock P, M.
in the Selectmen's Room in the Town Hall
Building*, cotuiider the expediency of t-rant-
irir the prayer of said petition when any i-er-

son objecting thereto may appear and be
heard; said notice to i„- given hy publishing
a ropy thereof, with this oi iter of notice
thereon, nn.-e in ea.-h week for two succes-
sive weeks In the Winchester Star, the tirst

publication to be at least fourteen days be-
fore -ueh hearing and hy mailing copies of
the same Ht least fourteen days before said
hearinar, by prepaid registered mail to every
own^r of record of eueh parcel of laid ahut-
ting on the >.aal parcel of land,
A ti ue Copy.

Attest :

UKORGE S. F BABTI.KTT,
Clei k of Sell el men

jilD.^t*

W B r • Percy Brown. M B C . second .

Clifford I.outoe. M B C, third.
Standing Gunwale Ra . Won by K-nneth

I'ratt. w. B. C : Percy Brown. M B. <".. see-
on' r-Kuv,. Cumtngs W B. C-, third

Tilting To'irram-nt. Tilt-rs Standing on

Winchester, Ma«« June *. i •••!.*

1*0 TMK lto^R^( hi- tsfjj RCTMEN OF
THE TOWN or WINCHESTER: Tie undo",
-iyncd respectfully petitions for a licen-ie to
keep and store

GASOLINE
In gallons in motor xehicl.n while in private
garage, which pa rare is to he locata- on the
l->nrt in said Winchester situated on Church
Street an.! numbered st there..n. as shown .

"is.n the | Ian filed herewith and certifies that
|

tne names and address s of all owners of rec- I

ord of land abutting the premises are as f.d- 1

Gnnwales of Canv». (-bt.s. W-n by Percy

Br.-wn. titter and Webster Harlow, paddler.

M B C . (••aham Qninn, tilt.r and Richard
Ho
Ho
B.

low, naddter,
. ttltef

third.

ar. i

M. B
K* nneth

C, stsM>nd ; Alsn
Pratt, paddler, W

Mini E tip loss OP PASS BOOK

In
rh-.pt.

and '

no li;

13".
th'

of.

eral t

Abutt-
].

r Weeks 2 P.ne Street ;
,

("hi.rch Street.

LESTER li LANGLEY I

Town of Winchester, in Board of S.lect-
men. June f. I!»?fi On the foregoing petition

'

it is hereby ORDERED, That notice he iriven
jby the petitioner to all persons int'rested
|

that this Board will on M on. lay. the 2''th day
of June 1926. at 7. in P. M . in the Select-

!

in. n's Keom -in the Town Hall Building, con-
,
aider the expediency of granting th.- prayer

j

of said petition when any person objecting
thereto may appear and h~ heard: said no-

j

tiee 0. be given by publishing a <..py there-
'll, with thi- order c»f notice thereon, orre in
each week for two aaccesrsive weeks in the

j

I
Winchester SL.r, the first publication tn be

I
at Last fourteen days before such hearing and

|

I by mailing copies of !!ie same at least four-
|

teen days before said hearing, by i reuaul reg- I

c's- in ssAendment
mertarv thereto, nr-tiee i* hereby r-lwen of the
In.;- ..f n- l «s ho. k No TAS6 and 1r

*. Rs1. iss*le*l

bv th" W : "ehoBt.r Savings Bark and th*?

written application has bo«n made to s"id

bank for the payment of the amount of vhe
deposit r^nrescrted bv said book or for the

humane* " f a dur>Hcat« hnok therefor
WlNCIIFSTie ssviST.s B»NK.

By William E. Priest. Trcn«ow»
jadS-St*

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVFN that the sub-

scriber has h.'en duly appointed rovntrix of
the will of P-ank I. Riplev late of Winches-
ter in the ('..iin*'- of Midrllesex deceased
Potato end has taken noon herself that trust

by riving bond, as the law directs.

Vd pers. ns having demands uis.n t
K * e*-

f nf ,n
ibit tin id

ra'lfd

hen
ill pe
utvon t" mal e

sun;.'

to snid estate are
meat to

1PA RIPLEY. F.xecutria

34 Wedgemen Avenue,
Winchester. Ma<

June I
ri2">. jel

d t

Met
pay

1

* i

FMJ l\\ i:kS of nil kiiuls for

ail occasions, Parties* re-

ceptions, tlecorations, \v e ! -

dings an! funerals can be

taken care of at the lowest

possible prices tor ri r>i class

goods at aii times at

H i Telegraph Flowers
Eih rywht re

TMi trademark, stamped in red)
on :».e i . s,

. it'rntiAea isi WUIarJ
T..icadrJ RubLtl E^ttciy.

Willard
Batteries

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAt HI SETTS
MIDUI.EsSEX, SS PROBATE COURT
To the helrs-at-law, next of km and all i th-

er persona interested in the .-t.it" of HARLAN
K KAY late of Winchester in said county, de-
i eased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to he the last, will and teatament of fan!
deceased has been presented to said Court, for
Probate, by MARY K. RAY who prays that
letters testamentary may la* issued to her. the
executrix therein named, without giving a
surety on her official bond. i
You are hereby cited to at pear at a probate

t'oi.rt. to be h.-ld at Cambridge tn said County
if Middlesex, on the seventh day of July A.

re<l mail t" every . wrier of record of each
reel of land abutting on the said parcel of

\ true copy.
Att.'st

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT,
Clerk of Selei '.m.n

je!2-S

forenxs
hy tht f.'iTl.i

!' IS25, at tm o'cluek in tin
show cause, if any you have,
should not he granted.

And said petitioner i.- hereby directed t"
vi.

< public notice thereof, by publishing this
<• tation once in each week, for three successive
v eek . i" th- WINCHESTER STAR a news-
paiior published In Winchester the last pub-

COMMONWEALTH op M ASSACHCSPTTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT
To all persons Interested in the estate of

William H Maymtrd late of Winchester in
said County, deceased.
WHEREAS, Ralph E. Joslin and Edward

W Blodgett, special administrators of the es-
j

tate of said deceased have presented to said!
Court their petition for license to sell at pri-

j

yutc sate. In accordance with the offer named
in said petition, or upon such terms as may
be adjudged bent, the r.;.i I'sLate of said d<- I

ceased.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge, in >a:d
County of Middlesex, on the twenty-ninth day
of .lun.' A 11. pi;-., at t.n o'i. lock in the fore-

jnoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
tht sana should not Is- grunted.
And said petitioners are ordered to serve

this citation by delivering a copy thereof to
all persons interested, who can ho found with-
in th* Commonwealth, fourteen days, at
least, before said Court, anil if any one can
not lie so found, by publishing the same once
in each week, for three successive weeks, in
the Winchester Sti,.- a newspaper published
ir. Winchester tin last publication to be one
day, at least, before raid Court.

Witness, GEORGE I LAWTON, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this fourth day of
June in the year otic thousand nine hundred
and twenty-five

( HARI N HARRIS. Register
jel2-St

Winchester, M»«. J-.n- ". »925
TO THE POAKO OP SELECTMEN OF

THE TOWS ul WINCHESTER : The under-
signed respectfully petitions for a license tn

keep
GASOLINE

10 gallons in the private garage ; l.'i gallons
in motor vehicles while in private garage
which garage ia to he located on the land in

said Winchester situated on Vvrtle Street

and numbered ;'l thereon, a- shown upon the

plan Hied herewith and certifies that the names
and addresses of all owners of record of land

shutting the premises are as follows:
Abutters- Isabel I . Andrews, Main

street: Eugenia S. Cole, t!W Mystic Valley
Parkway; Anna B. Davis, 16 Park Avenue;
Commonwealth of Massachusetts. Metropoli-

tan District Commission, State House. B.»-

HENRY r 0RDWAY
Town of Winchester, in Board of Select-

men June 8, 1826. On the foregoing petition

it is- hir.div ORDERED, That notice be cum
hy the petitioner to all persona intereated,

! Geo. F, Arnold I

» t • ft, a • » m

TI L. niiu.'>—HOME 6415-J

THE FLQRIST

i i MMi-N s BEET WiN; iiKSTKH
|

ESTABLISHED 190*
j

|
Middlesex Battery Service Co.

48 Mt. VernonStreet

Tel. 0002

M tr 19th
•I;.

that this Board will

of June Bc.T,. at 1:15 o'clock P. M
Selectmen's Room in the Town Hall Buildtng,

consider the expediency of granting the pray-

. r of said petition when any |s"son object-

ing thereto may appear and he heard . said

notice to be given by publishing a copy there-

of, with this order of notice thereon, pnee in

each w.ek for two successive wess in the

Winchester Star, the first publication to be at

lea.-t fourteen days before such hearing and

by mailing Copies of the same at I

teen days before said hearing, by pr

i red mall m evi r\ o» p.. r of

parcel of land abutting en the

land.

four-
aid r. g-

li, ord of each
said i

ami of

A t

Att
ur copy.

GEORGE ?,

.. atio

Hint,
t' be

bv
I;

,1

sons inl.-re;

least before
Witness.

Kii-t Judge
,i

ited in the
said Court.
OKORGI I

of said I ourt
yi-ar on. th

dy-tp

at least, before said
ost-paid. or deliver-
n to all known per-
itate, seven days at

LAWTON, Esquire,
this lu'toi nth day of
usund nine hundred

i ll ARLES N II ' KRIS,

Wira hester. M«« . Jul
TO THE BOARD OP SF.LEC

Till. TOWN OF WINCHESTER:
sivned res|>ectfully petitions ("r i

Reg ister

jeiy-3t

c. 1926
I'M EN i IE

T*'** under-
liier.se to

COMMONWEALTH
MlDDI ESEX. ss.

To all person'
der the will of
Win hester in i

WHEREAS i

j to said Court 1'

i bridge and .1 !'

in the County o
or some other

OF HASSACHI SETTS
PROBATE COURT

interested in the trusts un-
larolini A. Enimes late oi
il County, deceased,
petition has been presented
Willi:.m H Dunbar "f I'am-
ler Studley of Newton, both
Middlesex praying that they,

suitable person la* appointed

GASOLINE
|
20 galtoi a in motor vehicles while in pri 'ate

i garage which garage and tank is to l... located
or. the land in said Winchester situated on

,
Bacon Street and numbered 19 thereon, as

I shown upon the plan ftJed herewith and certi-

j
t'us- ti at tl anes nod addressee of all own-

i
ers if record .f land abutting the premises

' are a-, follows :

Abutters: Mr Fred C Howe, 21 Bacon
I Street Mr Er. d H \bbntt -I Symme* Road:
I
Mr J. A Tarbell, 21 Mvstir Parkway

, M \BY E, CUMMING
'town of Winchester, .ti Board ..f Select-

men. June s. 1921 th. foregoing petition

v i en
I that

nnsider
i.f snid I

I

cit n-

open

I .t is hereby ORDERI I' I'....: n< tin I

]

by the petitioner to : II persons latere
' this Rriard will on Monday, the ;"'t

June 1925, at T 2(1 I' M . in th<- S.

Room in tie Town Hail Building
the exptHlency of granting t!,.- pra'.e

petition when gny person objecting ti-.r.t

may aptsnar and be heard snid noti to bi I

j
given by publishing a copy thereof » th this

j
order of notice thereon, ope- in each week for

j

two successive wis ks in the W nehi st. r star.
. the first publication I.. Is- at least fourteen
days before such hearing and hy mniling cop- ;

j
ie-' of the sani" at least fourteen days b. lore I

,
said hearing, bv prepaid retaistered mail t>»

|
every owner i**" n cord of ea cli parted of land

, abutting on the said parcel of land
A true copy.

I
Attest:

GEORGE S. F. BARTI.ETT,
I Clerk of Selectmen

Jel2-3t«

No. 10.724

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAt III SETTS
LAND COURT

|
To the InhabitAnll of Winchester « niuni-

j
c-iuil corporation located In the County of

! Middlesex and stiid Commonwealth; George
' Smith. George W. Haven and Knimn !\ Hav-
en, of said Winchester: and to all whom it

trustees under the wnl of said deceased, which
lias been I roven in said Court.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to bp hi id a! Cambridge, ia -aid

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-ninth day
• I June A. li. I92«, at tin o'clock in the f. e-

nisin, to show cause, if any you have, why the
same should not he granted,

Arid said petitioners are ordered to serve
this citation by publishing the same once in

each we. k. for three successive weeks in the
Winchester St-ar a newspaper published in
snirl Winchester, the last pntdp-ntinn to N-
pi e day. a* least, befi re st,id Court, and by
mailing, prsctpaid, a ropy hius.f to ouch per-
son interested in said trust, seven days at
least la-fore said Court.

Witness, GEORGE E. LAWTON, Esquire,
I irst Judge of said Court, this third da) of

June in the year on.- thousand nine hundred
and twenty -live.

CHARLES N HARRIS, Register

F. BARTI.ETT,
1 1. rk of S' lectmt n

ji 12-2t

OE MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT

, next or km. creditors,

interested in the estate

lave of Winchester in

-d. mt. -state.

ition has been presented

nt a I. tti-r of Hdministrn-
if sa.d deceased to Mary

Winchester in sa.d County,
..ther suitable |*erson.

arc hen by ."led to ap|>oar at a Probate

to I..- In hi at Cambridge in said Coun-

ts ,.f Middlesex, en the twenty-third day of

June A 0. 1925. at ten o'clock in tin- forc-

noun, to snov. cause, if any you have, why

the same should not be granted.

\nd the petitioner i- hereby duc-ted to give

public notice thereof, by publishing this ci-

tation pine in each week, for three sliccos-

Bne wi-ck- in the Winchester Star a news-
paper published m Winchester the last pul>-

lication to l>e one day at bast before said

Court. . _
Wanes-. GEORGE P. LAWTON, Esquire.

First Judge i>r said Court, this twenty-ninth

day of May in the year ope thousand nine

hundred ami tw< nty-five.

CHARLES N. HARRIS, Register
je6-St

' COMMONS EAI TH
MIDDLESEX. S.s.

To the helrs-at-law,
' and all other pel sons

,.i Nora H Bear. Ion

i said Co inty, decea
WHEREAS a :-

i to said Court to vr

(
lion on ti u eAtate

M. Reardon

rt

Telephone Mysiic 1800

NOW PLAYING

COLEEIS MOORE

"So Big
in

99

close to tak-

tndt in sinple,

hth-mile course,
ami Phil Hiirht took
ifun and looked sure
icarly over the line.

mi! - m :

in^r first

paddled
Stafford
the load
w in tiers

when Brown and Lougee of Medford
jr<it together and nosed out by a hair.

Thi' single went tn Medford easily,

Winchester taking a third, hut in the
tail-end race Kenneth Pratt came to

the front and made a nice win, hold-
ing his course well and never beimr
hkyttded from the start. Pratt also
took first honors in the standing irun-

wale race, although he was closely
pressed by Brown at the finish. In

the tiltintr Winchester never had a
look-in, Metlford disposing of its

teams in short order and coming up
for the finals with two of its own
teams.
Handsome prizes were awarded the

winners, a silver enp going for the
half-mile, with silver mtiteh cases,

cigarette holders, ash trays and key-

holders presented for the other
events. There was a lanre entry, the

"souse" races calling out some i7

boats in the individual events.

The summary:
Club Four, (Single

dar Canon

Whereas, n pet-1

said Court Iw Chr
Winch* ster. and 01

A. Olsen. id' said
stituted as petittt

ion has been ; resented to
atopher 1. Hillntan, of said
i
motion the name of Lucy

Winchester, has lain sul»-

nor. to register and con-
her tit!.- in tin- following described land:
<i . tain parcel of land with the buildings
ton situate in -aid Winchester, bounded

follows :

Eoxcroft Road, M feet

Street, 180 tn fi-et
;

irmerly f lleorp

Westerly by land I

V. Sin.th. ISP. 10

and described a
Northerly l.y

Easterly hy Salisbury
Southerly hy land now or t'

I W. Haven, s'j f,.,.t . and
j now or formerly or George
! feet.

The above described land is shown on a
|

plan filed with said petition and all boundary
lines are claimed to be located on the ground
as shown en mid plan.

You are hereby cited to appear st tin- Land 1

Court to he held at Boston, m the County nf I

Suffolk, on the twenty-ninth day of June A. I

IE it*-"., at ten o'clock in th*' forenoon, to •

shew pause, if any you have, why th*- prayer*
of said petition should not be granted And

|

unless you. appear at snid * ourt at the time '

Paddling, Half-Mile, Ce-

Won h> Winchester B. C. iKoN-rt

COMMONWEALTH OF
MIDDLES* X. SS
To the hein at-law,

and all ether persons

Ute of RICHARD H.

thester In said County
WHEREAS a petit fa

MASSAt lit SETTS
PROBATE COURT

net ef kin. creditors,
interested in the cs-

BLOOD late of Win-
docensed. intestate.

n has laen presented

to «uid
(ration
HELEN
County
pn her
You

Court to grant a leter of admlnis-
on the satate of **a'*i deceased t«»

C. BLOOD " f Winchester in the

.f Middlesex, without i-niny; a surety

hoed,
aie hi i hy cited t*> ai-pea*- at

held at
Pro-

Cambridge in said

the sixth day of
•k in the forenoon,
hay*-, why the same

bate Court to h

Count) *>f Middlesex,
July, A. D. nt ten o

ti* ah»*w cause -/any *

should not he granted
And the petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester, the last pub-
liesttion to be i*ne day. ,.t ,*ast. before said

Court
Witness, GEORGE K LAWTON Esquire,

First Judge of said Court, thi.* thirteenth day
of Jun. .n the year one thousand nine hun-
dred at l twenty -five.

CHAKLEi N HARRIS. Register
jelt)-3t

and i lac** aforesaid your default will be re-

corded, and the said petition will lie taken as

confessed, ami you will he forever barred from
contesting said petition or any decree entered

Witness, CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS,
Bgquijre, Judge of said Court, this tweniy-
eighth "lay of May in the >ea* nineteen hun-
dred and twenty-live.

Attest with Seal of said Court.

CHARLES A SOUTHWORTH, Recorder
jei.-r.t

It shows where happiness is to he found

OTHER PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JUNE I

The Screen's Greatest Drama

"Abraham Lincoln
9?

No life I'ivt-s

i f all agts
such rom.tt.ee, drama, humor ami thrill as the man

H N \-CY
—The Red and.See it through—The lied anil Blue (lasses

HAM HAMILTON in "HALF \ HERO"
"SUNKEN SILVER" Shown Matinee Only

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY. JUNE 25

THOMAS MEIGHAN

-26—27

in

"Old Home Week
PACEMA K ERS VAUDEVILLE

COMMONWEAL.'!' tl. HE MASSACHUSETTS i

MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
Tn the hcirs-at-law, next of kin and nil !

other persona intereated in the » state of L. i

Stanley Redding late of Winchester in said

County, dereaacd.
WHEREAS a certain Instrument purport-

ing t.l hi- the last will and t.-stament of sa.d I

deeeaaed has he«-n v*resentefi to saiil Court, ',

for Probate, t>v Walter A. Redding who prays
that letters testamentary may be issued t**

[

hinv the executor therein named, without
|

giving a surety on his official bond.
You are hereby e it«-*l to appear at a Pro-

bate t ourt, to Ik- held at Cambridge in snid

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-fourth
day of June A. D, IMS, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon. t.» shew cause, if any you have, why
the same should not la? granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed tn 1

give public notice thereof, hy publishing this I

citation once in each week, for three auccea-
j

sive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Wini-h.-ster the last pub-
lication to be one day. at least, before said

Court, and hy mailing pott-paid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to all kno-sn i>eis.-ns ,

interested in the estate, seven days at least
|

beofre said Court
Witness. GEORGE F. LAWTON. Esouire.

First Judge of said Court, '.his third day of

June in the year one thousand nine hundred
and tw.T.ty-five

CilARLLS N. HARRIS, Bcgistor
je5-3t

Tt.nipht. Saturday Matinee and Night

PEGGY SHAW in 'GOLD HEEI.S"
'The Fighting Ranker" Rarnum Jr.

Sharkey•Maloney official Fiyhi Picture*

I'OLA
Monday

st:<;iu t

and Tuesday
it "THE CHARMER

LYCEUM—CLOSING SEASON SATURDAY
WITH 3 BIC VAUDEVILLE ACTS

Feature Future. DOROTHY DEVORE .» "WHO CARES" and
Sharkey-Maloney Eight Picture*

Phone 1420

THEATRE
ARLINGTON

Evening Prices Now— Reserved "<';•. Admission 25c
Saturday ami Holiday Evenings AH Seats Reserved 30c

Matinees—Children 10c, Adults 20c
Matinees ;,t 2:15 Evenings at s

Stats t ne week in advance Avoid standing in line

COM EDY

TODAY AND TOMORROW
JACKIK COOGAM in

RAG tVIAX"
TOM MIX i» '

I I I. I ll*

FOX NEWS
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11 ...

ALICE JOYCE .md tTIH.i MARMONT inn

Daddy's none a HKintinfj
GLEN lit N'TEH m "THE SILENT V, VTCIII !{"

FOX N'KWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JUNK 25- 2J 27

CI.AIKE S\ INDSOK in

The Denial
! it.." - O'Brien at*.! Mat* BumIi in "fRIVOI.Ol'S SAL"
LARRY SEM0N COMEDY FOX NEW

llivhtst ( lass

Features
Every Comfort

anil Com cnu tu <•

LOCATELLI'S
BAH SQUARE CENTRAL
Broadway, Sfimerville at Ball Sq. Highland Av. SonE a! Centra! St.

Phone Somerville 7.120 Phone Somerville 7610

Vi EEK (»l II NE 22

M t \! MO TIS PRODI CI 10 \ s

Same Hill at Both Houses

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
Richard Dix
In "MEN AND V\ < IME.Y'

Wings of Youth
W:ii. MADGE BELLAMY an.l ETHEL CLAYTON

COMEDY AND NEWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SAT! RDAY

Torn IVIix
In Zane Grey's, "THE RAINBOVJ TRAIL" with I 'N^

(lie \\ omlor Hurse

The IVicjht Club
W ith i{ \ N MONO I I i II

O'I HER SCREEN SUBJECTS

TEELE SQ. THEATRE
(Telephone Somerset 4.'i86)

Daily Matinees at 2:15 Evening at 8

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22—23- -4

A. Thief in Paradise
Vi itri DORIS KEN YON, RONALD COLMAN, AILEEN

PRINGLE

The Legend of Hollywood
W.tl. PERC\ MAR MONT and ZASI PITTS

LATEST N'KWS AND COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JUNE 25—26—27

The Girl of Gold
With FLORENCE VIDOR

Oh! Doctor
With REGINALD DENN\

THE GO-GKTTMRS



8 THE WINCHESTER STAR FRIDAY, JI NK 19, 1925

CHARMING BUNGALOW
In very pretty location on West Side, fifteen minutes' walk

from the center. Ueautiful outlook. It contains a lartre living

room with fireplace, dining room, sun porch, kitchen, three bed-

rooms and hath; gumwood finish, sttsam heat, oak floors. Single

Kura K u and over 13,000 Bq. ft. of land. Price $10,000.

SUBSTANTIAL DUPLEX HOUSE
Handy to the center. Fight rooms artd hath on each side.

A r.'a! home, always rented, out of town owner wishes to sell.

Price $14,000.

WEDO EM ERE
Attractive home, three years old. Six rooms and tiled hath;

oak floors, hot water heat with oil burner. 9000 sq. ft. of land.

Pric« $11,000.

IDEAL LOCATION

Six minutes walk to either Winchester or )P0%emere. House

three years old, contains en the first floor; living toom with fire-

place, dining room, breakfast alcove, heated sun porch, and kitchen.

Second floor, 4 good chambers, tiled bath. Third floor, storag"

space; all hardwood floors, hot water heat, about 7000 sq, ft. of

land. Price $14,500.

RENTALS
Two o-room apartments on Church Street, handy to the cen-

ter. Very reasonable rent.

_—

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 0302

LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

INSURANCE

LARAWAYS'
7 |'\!!K STREET TEL. WIN. 1123 1126

VI .• have one «>f the best houses ever built in Winchester

for -.ilc: ea.*) term-. ready :<> move in. not one dollar to

spend «or. we have spent it, all that will be needed for sev-

eral years. \t II Wt. Pleasant Street. Built l»v day by an

ambitious architect

Vnd we have some very attractive rents, also some

Heating and Plumbing stuff bought and paid for before the

late war.

The old reliable diplomatic Gent

7 1>\KK STREET

!
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. Richard McAdams, a former

Winchester boy, now employed by the

Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor-

poration of Detroit, is in town to

spend a two weeks' vacation with his

nn ther, Following his vacation he

will be attached to the New York of-

fice of the same concern.

1 make lovely unusual gowns grace,

ful, comfortable, beautiful line*. Fit-

tings at your home or mine. Tel.

Mystic 16:il-J.

Mr>. Franklin E. Barnes and Mrs.

Gertrude B. Jones have returned from

a ten davs visit at Chebeague Island,

Me.

Harper method shampooing, wa-

ter wave marcel and French curl.

Matilda Currin, tel. Win. 0330.
my29-tf

Among the graduates of Fenway
Hospital Training School for Nurses,

class of 1925, held at the Huntington
Chambers at Copley Square on June
18 was Miss Hazel Dotten of this

town. Miss Dotten plans to take a

special course in pediatrics, having
enrolled with the Boston Floating
Hospital, which starts its work on

.June 28.

Automobiles to let, with or without
driver. Blaisdell & Swift, Llmwood

Garage, tel. Win. 1191. fJ0-tf

Officers Donaghey and Regan of the

Winchester Police Department quelled

a disturbance in a house on Middle-
sex street at 12:45 Sunday morning.
Only one arrest was made.

(Jem-Air Permanent Waving, the

only system with no electric heaters

on the h«ir. The Idonian Beauty Shop,

Lane Building. myl5-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
prices Tel 602-'' 1n«-tf

On Monday afternoon while riding

home from school. Donald, son of

Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Dalrymple of

Cambridge street was slightly in-

jured when thrown from his bicycle,

lie was about to catch on to a truck

going west on Church street, a spoke

breaking and catching in the rear

wheel throwing young Dalrymple
over the handle bars on to the newly
tarred road. He received many
scratches about his face and arms,
lie was later romvoed to his home by
two hoys.

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-

ercises. E. J. Prince. Lane Building,

tel. 0155. jalo-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Harold S. Fuller and
family of Fletcher street arc at Hol-
lis, N. H.. for the summer.

Michael yueenin. Taxi Service,

Main street. W'injhester, tel. -Win.

167S. cu24-tf

The American Legion Auxiliary,

Winchester Post, 97, will hold a sale

of food, useful and fancy articles at

the Legion house on Friday, June 26
from 5 p. m. to 10 p. m. The money
is to be used for welfare work.
To be really clever, your sport

clothes must be spotlessly clean and
carefully pressed. Tel. Win. 0528
and we will call. Bailey's Prop, of
Hallanday's. jelO-tf

David A. Cariue, painter anu dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge str-et, tel. 1701.

C. M. Deloria of this town reported
to the police that while he was bath-
ing last Friday afternoon at Sandy
Beach a pocketbook was stolen from
his clothes.

FOR VACATION
I Boy's Washable Tweed Suits

FINE FOR Si MMEH

Light Weight Polo Caps
FINE tOR SI MMER

Men s Wool Bathing Suits
( it's LYfl BELTS

More "Betty Alden" Dresses
OUR BEST SELLER

Men s Fine Broadcloth Shirts
ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

muTiiiLMa.wESBESBwEma

Mrs. John I. French and daughters
|

of Pittsbunr, formerly of this town
are summering at Orleans. Mass.
Harry W. Dodge, painter and deco- I

rator. Interior finishing a specialty.

Phone Win. 0396-M. 15 Webster]
street. je5-tf

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Haartz left this

week for their summer home at

Campton, N. H.
Don't forget to get a liberal supply I

of underwear before going away for

the summer. Mrs. E. A. Bradlee. 45
Cabot street, tel. Win. 1131. jea-4t

Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Eaton and
famiry of Foxcroft road are at Riv-

ermoor for the summer.
Supply your needs in underwear!

now, before goin^ away for the sum-
j

mer. At*ra.*tive and reasonable tin-
j

derwear for women and children. Mrs.

E. A. Bradlee, 45 Cabot street, tel.
|

1181. je5-4t

Mr, and Mrs. William Herrick of
Fletcher street leave this week for

Bayville, Me., where they will spend
the summer.

Trees sprayed; gardening; care of
estates. Expert men. Frank Reego
tel. Win. 0843-R. myl5-tf

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Rondina and
family have opened their summer
home' at West Rindge, N. H.

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by Miss Mar-
garetta Dawe of Somerville and Har-
ry Squires Dyson of this town. The
wedding is set for July G at the home
of Miss Dawe's mother.
When Mr. Kenneth M. Colgate,

manager of the Colonial Filling Sta-

tion on Main street opened the estab-
lishment for business Monday morn-
ing he found that sometime during
the night previous a pump had been
broken open and 12 gallons of gaso-

line stolen. He reported the matter
to the police.

Dr John I,. Hildreth of Symmes
r< ad will spend the summer a; New
Ipswich, X. H.

Mr. George Lizotte of Chapin
court notified the police last Sunday
that his daughter Grace, aged 12, had
been bitten by a d"g. Sergt. Thomas
Cassidy of the Winchester Police in-

vestigated and found that the girl

J

had been bitten on the left leg while

I

riding her bicycle. The dog respon-

|
sible was found to be the property of

I Mr. Benjamin Todesca of 45 Tremont
street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Huekins of

Highland avenue will spend the sum-
mer at Strangman Cottage, Bay View
Gloucester.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Foss of Lewis

road left this week for Pleasant View
Peach at Crowe Point. Hingham
where they will spend the warm
weather,

Mr. William Irwin of Ridge street

reported to the police last Sunday
that some time the night previous

three hens and a number of heads of

lettuce hail been stolen from his place

About 80 members of Winchester
Lodge of Elks took part and marched
in the parade at the celebration at

Stoneham Wednesday. They made a

fine showing, and wore complimented
in being placed immediately follow-

ing the band in line of march. They
were dressed uniformly in dark blue

trousers, white shirts and straw hats.

I Purple sashes were worn inscribed
' with the word "Winchester," and the

hat bands of purple and white were
inscribed "Winchester Lodge of Elks."

Mr. and Mrs. William U, Wyman
are spending the remainder of the

month at The Headlands, Rockport.

They will go to The Hillside at East

Hebron, N. H., the first of July.

Several Winchester gentlemen were

on the committee of entertainment

for the Scotch and English Rotorians

who spent the week-end here en-route

World s Rotary Clubs at Cleveland,

World's Hottorv Clubs at Cleveland,

held this week." Mr. Alfred P. Mar-
chant, advertising director of the Los-

ton Post. Paul M. Anderson, repre-

senting President Arthur T. Downer
of the Winchester Laundries and

Richard T, More;." of Salisbury road

were all memb rs of the committee

on reception and entertainment, The
distinguished visitors were taken to

Lexingti n and Concord, ami were

shown through Harvard College,

where the museum was opened in

tiieir honor.

Several residents in the vicinity of

Highland avenue and Crescent road

complained to the police last Satur-

day that a crowd of boys was making
;n unwarranted disturbance in the

neighborhood discharging cap pistols.

Sergt. Cassidy rounded up the boys

and persuaded them to quiet down.

'"Ed" Barton of this town turned

in the best net in the two day golf

tourney held last Friday and Satur-

day at the Waltham Country Club.

His figures were 84, 19, 65. A field

of 172 golfers competed. W. D. Gray
113 turned in no cards. W. D. Gray

was another local to compete, his net

being 71. Phil Graham, Waltham,
and "Billy" McPhail, Norfolk tied for

best gross with 76s,

A Ford runabout *as reported

abandoned on Highland avenue near

the residence of Mr. Thomas Fallon

last Tuesday. An investigation by

the Winchester Police disclosed the

fact that the machine was the prop-

erty of Thomas S. Lynch of 31 Wash-
burn avenue, Cambridge, and had

been stolen from him the night pre-

vious. Three young men had been

seen leaving the car on Highland ave-

nue. It was towed to the local sta-

tion house, and the Cambridge Police

notified. _.

Harold "Touchy" Gray, is at home
after soending the year at West-
brooke Seminary, Me. "Touch v" was
a member of both the football and
baseball teams at the Maine school,

the latter outfit winning the prep-
school championship of the state.

Gray is headed for the University of
Maine.

Mr. Charles A. Lano and Mr. Har-
ris S. Richardson enjoyed the fishing
of their lives last night at Nahant.
The herring were running, chased by
thousands of cod, and before their
strength gave out the two gentlemen
had hooked 40 pounds of cod and
probably a greater weight of pollock.

Cod were cauirht weighing around
six pounds each. The two got 18 cod
and 22 pollock, the fish being on dis-

play today in the window of Mr.
Richardson's market.

Mr. and
am S. Hatch of this town

|

he detrreo of Bachelor of

Ronald K. Hatch.
Mrs. William S
received the
Science (cum laude) in Mechanical
Engineering from Tufts Colleg> at
the Commencement Exercises held
Monday. A former Winchester boy.
Leroy M. Jordan, now of Portland,
Me., received the degree of Bachelor
of Science in Engineering.

Joseph Tansey and Clarence O'Don-
nell of this town are at home again
after graduating from Goddard Sem-
inary, Barre, Vt., last week. Both
made enviable athletic records while
at the Vermont school being members
of the football, basketball and base-
ball teams. Tansey was also one of
the editors of the school paper! Both
plan to attend collie in the fall.

The elimination races for the se-
lection of a boat to compete in the
coming races at Charles River Basin
were held over the week-end on Mys-
tic Lake by the model yachts. Boats
owned by John Black,Jr.. of Medford
and Fred Pigeon of Winthrop ap-
peared to be the winners, and it is

very possible that Pigeon's boat, the
Bcstonia, will win the coveted honor.
A total of 1 073 degrees were

awarded by Boston University at its

52nd annual commencement Monday.
Among the recipients were two stu-
dents from Winchester. One has been
studying at College of Business Ad-
ministration of the University, and
the other at the Graduate School of
the University. The degree of Mas-
ter of Arts was conferred upon
Eleanoi G. 11 ill of ." Hillside avenue,
and Pauline S. Sawyer of 12 Dix
street was granted the degree of
Bachelor of Business Administration.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Merrill and
family of Rangeley will spend the
summer at Rockmere Cottage, Rock-
port. Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Worcester of
Church street are leaving today for
their summer home at Annisquam.

Last Saturday afternoon a large
plate class window in the Ginter store
on Railroad avenue cracked suddenly
and apparently without cause. The
opinion was advanced that the break
might have been caused by a slight

settling of the building.

Early Thursday morning the Win-
chester Police were notified that a
man was trying to force an entrance
at a rear door of one of the houses
on Winchester place. Officer Dona-
ghey answered the call but the mau-
raudcr had fled.

RICHARDSONS' MARKET
TELEPHONE (KiO

Suggestions for the Summer Menu
FOR SALADS AND LUNCHEONS

MEAD FARM CHICKEN (class jars, hone cooked), jar 65c
I.IBBY o\ TONGUE, 2-lh. cans $1.«5
JAPANESE CRAB MEAT, can 40c. 75c
WHITE TUNA FISH, can 35c. 65c
COOKED II AM, lb 75c
BA R A I. ARIA SHRIMP, can 25c
NORWEGIAN SARDINES (finest grade), can 22c
CHOICE STEAK SALMON (large), can 50c

MAYONAISE AND S il. I/) DRESSl\(iS
Howard's- I. Carde—Eastern's Blue Kihhon

DESSERTS RE iDY TO SERVE
LIBBY'S FRUIT SALAD (delightful fruit combination), can 55c
BLUE LABEL PEARS, can 40r. 50c
PITTED CHERRIES (white and red), can 38c
LIBBY'S SLICED PINEAPPLE, can 35c. 45c

CURTICE BROS. BLACKBERRIES, can 35c

REFRESHING BE\ ER ICES
HAVES' FIVE FRUITS (a blending of fruit juices-, bot 75c

WELCH GRAPE JUICE, hot 39c, 78c
CAN ADA DRY GINGERALE, do/ $2.75

CL1QUOT GINGERALE, case $3.50

Air. and Mrs. F. M. I v. famih
he Winchester people who

|

the summer months at

E, Newman anil

t are at Megan-
ummer.
e of the Willard

are among t

will spend
Annisquam.

Mr. and Mrs. S.

family of Cliff stri

sett. Mass. for the
Mr. Reuben Cha

Battery Station attended his si\th
|

class reunion at Brown University
jon Wednesday.

Mr. Herbert T. Wadsworth re- I

turned from Culver Military Academy
i

last week. He leaves with his par-
j

cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wads-
|

worth, for Calais, Me., the first of
the month.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McGiil and
family of Oxford street are leaving
this week for Small Point Beach, Me.,
where they will remain for the sum-
mer.

Miss Mabel A. Doherty of IS Canal
street has been appointed clerical as-
sistant at the town hall to take the
place of Miss Eldith Lewis wdio has
resigned to accept a position with the
Lee Higginson Co. of Boston.

Mr. Erskine Kelley, Jr. of Wild-
wood street was a guest over the past
week-end at the home of Mr. Louis
Rondina at Rindge, Vt.

Miss Thelma Trott of Mystic ave-
nue. Girl Scout executive, left Sunday
for Briarcliff Manor, on-the-Hudson,
N. Y., where she will be a councilor
at Camp Andre Clark, the national
Girl Scout Camp, during the summer
months.
Mr and Mrs. James Blair have

sold their honi<' on Fells road, and
have located at 25 Mystic avenue.

Mr. Ralph Sylvester, builder, re-

ported to the police on the holiday
that four screens ^uid window shades
had been stolen from one of his new
cottages of Sylvester avenue.
The Winchester Fire Department

was called out at 1 :20 p. m. on the
17th by a still alarm for a tire in a
hedge on the estate of Mr. Francis J.

O'Hara on the corner of Mystic ave-

|
nue and the Parkway. The lire evi-

dently started from a lighted match
or cigarette butt thrown from the
ParkwaV, and resulted in a lively

blaze. The combination, Chief's car,

and the ancient Packard responded,
and quickly extinguished the tire with
but scant damage.

At 10:40 p m. the nipht before the
holiday the Winchester Police re-

ceived complaints about two men who
were said to be molesting girls on
Swanton street. Officer Regan was
unable to locate any one. and on the
night of the holiday he with officer

Harrold had no better luck in at-

tempting to locate a man who was
said to have chased two boys on Lin-
den street.

The home of ex-Selectman and Mrs.
Patrick Noonan on Canal street was
the scene on last Monday evening of a
very pretty surprise shower which
was tendered Miss Elizabeth Noonan
by a large gathering of relatives and
friends from Winchester and sur-
rounding places. Miss Noonan, whose
marriag' to Ralph F. Bullard of
Jamaica Plain is set for next Mon-
day, was the recipient of many
handsome gifts and the evening
passed pleasantly, a program of
songs by Miss Mable Coty. Miss
Mary .1. Kelley, Mrs. Mollie Maguire
and Mr. Bullard helping to make it

doubly enjoyable.
Motorcycle Officer Edward O'Con-

nell had eight motorists in the Dis-

trict Court yesterday morninir. All

were foend guiltv and seven of them
fined $10 each. The other had his
case placed on file.

Officer John H. Noonan of the Win-
chester Police Department started
his annual vacation last Monday.

Officer* Regan. Dempsey, and Har-
rold were called to the corner of
Washington and Swanton streets at

1:50 o'clock Tuesday morning to dis-

perse a crowd of young fellows who
were making a disturbance.
Among those who received the A.

B. degree from Wheaton College at
Norton last Tuesday afternoon was
Miss Annette E. Mason of this town.

Mr. George T. Davidson. P. E. R..

of Winchester Lodge, 1445, B. P. O.
E. was a delegate to the Elks' Na-
tional Convention which ran from

|
Monday through the holiday with

I headquarters at the New Ocean
I House, Swampscott.

The much postponed Kane case
was put over a week when it came
up for settlement last Monday in the

I Supreme Cvurt at East Cambridge.

Td. Win. 1730-R—1730-W

iVEoffett and McMullen
lluitrrtaktnij & Emhalmum

—LADY ASSISTANT—

uimousinea For All Occasions
myz tf
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1 THOMAS H. BARRETT
I NOTARY PUBLIC

1 Real Estate Insurance
§ ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

I
TEL. WIN. 1768 Residence Telephone 0579-M

iiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiniiiiiimuiuiiiHiMiiii^

Real Estate
& Insurance

A. MILES HOLBROOK
24 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Winchester 1250 Res. 0493-W

Yes Indeed
We carry a splendid line of UNDERWEAR, not only Wom-

en's ami Children**, but MEN'S and BOYS'.

Bathing Suits and Caps
for all the family

BOYS' CRASH PANTS. *w» 9 to 18

BOYS' and MEN'S PAJAMAS

$1.89

HOYS' CAPS

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
DRY GOODS

TEL. WINCHESTER 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
GRADUATES SIXTY-EIGHT

Presentation of Cass Gift a Feature-
Barbara Itourne Wins History

Medal

The usual capacity audience greet-

ed the Class of 1926, Winchester
High School, Tuesday evening when
its graduation exercises were held in

the Town Hall. Both halls as weil as
the balconies were filled with parents,

and friends of the Seniors who made
up the 74th class to graduate from
High School since Winchester sepa-
rated from Woburn in 1850, and the
20th group to leave the new building
on the parkway. For once the
weather man smiled upon the occa-
sion and an evening cool enough for

comfort added much to the enjoyment
of those concerned, especially when
one recalled the unpleasantly warm
weather of last year.

The stage has rarely appeared to
better advantage for a graduation.
It was banked at the footlights with
mountain laurel, larkspur and ram-
bler roses while six huge bouquets of
cut flowers stood directly behind on
rustic pillars placed at intervals

across the stage, those in the center
Ix'ing joined by a festoon of crimson
ramblers. To the left facing the

stage stood the American Flag. In

the center, bark, was a draped picture
upon an easel.

VACATIONISTS

Where You Will Fnd Some of Your
Friends

I-iir.lv Photo
EDWIN N COVERING

i\ copy of Htift photograph presented Win-
chester High School l>y Clan ':;">i

The graduates took their places on
the platform to the strains of the
march from Aida, played by the high
school orchestra directed by Miss
Jessie M. Hagar, supervisor of mu-
sic in the Winchester schools. Seated
on the stage with Principal Wade L.

Grindle who acted as presiding offi-

cer, were Mr. Frank W. Wright,
State Director of Elementary and
Secondary Education; Rev. H. Wil-

liam Hook, pastor of the Methodist
episcopal Church, Chairman Robert

M. Stone of the School Committee,
and Superintendent of Schools James
J. Quinn.
The program was interesting and

•.veil done thrm ghout. Following the

general outlino of those of other
years it opened with prayer by the

Rev. Mr. Hook. The salutatory was
given by Miss Elizabeth Jacobs and
the valedictory by Malcolm Strauss,

ranking students of the class. Mr.

Frank W. Wright was the speaker of

the evening. He was introduced by

Principal Grindle and spoke interest-

ingly upon the tremendous growth
of education and the necessity in

education for a stronger moral back-

ground. He praised the Class of

l!)2.
r
) for its wisdom in choosing the

motto, "Look forward, not bachv

The award of the Washington and

Franklin Medal for excellence in

United States History was made by

Mr. Grindle. This medal, awarded by

the Massachusetts Society of Sons

of the American Revolution, was ihis

year won by Miss Barbara Bourne,

who besides being an honor roll stu-

dent throughout the year had been a

member of both the Girls' Varsity-

Hockey and Basketball Teams. The
presentation of diplomas was made
by Mr. Stone whose preliminary re-

marks came in for favorable com-
ment. Interspersing the oratorical

parts of the program were musical

selections by the high school orches-

tra. Girls' Glee Club and Chorus di-

rected by Mis.- Hairar.
(Continued to ?sge 8)

WINCHESTER COUPLE HAD NAR-
ROW ESCAPE IN ALTO

UPSET

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Corlis of

Fells road had a narrow escape from

serious injury when an automobile in

which they were riding through Per-

ry, N. II., early Wednesday morning
upset at a place near Karly's Cros-

sing and turned completely over, pin-

ning them beneath the body. Mr. and
Mrs. Corlis had motored to Hanover.

N. H., to bring home their son, Gor-

don, who is a student at Dartmouth,

and were proceeding through Derry

*t about 3.30 a. m. upon an unfamiliar

road when the accident occurred.

Gosdon was thrown out when the car

upset, but was able to get help and
assist his ' .her and mother from
where the> were confined under the

car. Mr. and Mrs. Corlis were re-

moved to their home where they are

confined as the result of their experi-

ence. Both suffered bruises and abra-

sions as well as a sever shaking up,

and Mrs. Corlis is confined to her bed.

Fortunately no serious results of the

accident are anticipated.

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Stephenson and
family of Walnut street are leaving
this week for their summer home at

Bayville, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ghirardini of
Wedgemere avenue are spending the
summer i.t Humaroek Beach. Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Lampee and
family have closed their house on
Foxcroft road and will spend the
summer at Marshfteld, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Kowe of
Vine street are at Beach Pines, Saco,
Me.

Miss Minna B. Noyes of Boston,
formerly well-known high school
teacher of this town, will spend the

summer at Methuen.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Barr of Cres-

cent road have opened their summer
home at Clifton Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kastwiek of

Norwood street left this week for So.

Tamworth, X. II. inhere they will re-

main during the warm weather.
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Farnsworth are

summering at Essex, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. F .W. Bridge of Wol-

rott road are at Southport, Me. for

the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wilde of Strat-

ford road will spend th"1 month of

July at. Kennebunkport, Me., where
they will be registered at the Sea-
side House.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Conant, J-

,

and family of Bacon street are spend-
ing the summer at Harwichport,
Mass.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. !.. Pattce f Bacon
treet leaves this week for Ashland,
N. II., where they will spend the sum-
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy A. Benr.-e of

Warren street have opened their sum-
mer b .me at. Centerville.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Str-trS of

Sheffield West are among the Win-
chester colony at Rivermoor this slim-

mer.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Abbott and
family of Rangcly are .it Megansctt
for the warm weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark P.. Jnuett, Jr..

.f Sheffield road have joined the sum-
mer colony at Dnxbury, Mass.

Mr, and Mrs. Edward V. Kenerson
if Brooks street left this week for

Falmouth where they will spend the
umtnor.
.Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Watkins of

Ridgetioid road have opened their

summer cottage at Gloucester.
Miss Flora E. Jepson, teacher at

the Wyman School, will spend the
.summer at Catnip Lodge, Moulton-
boro, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Smith arc at

Rockport for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Boynton of

Church street have opened their cot-

tage at Duxbury for the summer
months.

Mrs. Nellie Ray of Lebanon street

left this week for Harwichport, Mass.
where she will spend the month of
July.

Mr. anil Mrs. George W. Apsey of

Rymmes road are at Sunapee, N'. H.
for the summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Cameron of

Church street will spend the summer
at Biddeford, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. H. Fitch of Ox-
ford street are stopping at Rockport,
Mass., for the warm weather.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wightman of

Church street are at Katchcama Cot-
tage, Falmouth Heights for the .sum-

mer.
Mrs. Sylvester Taylor of Fenwiek

road is stopping at Plymouth for the
summer.

Dr. .1. Harper Blalsdell and family
of Fenwiek road left this week for
their summer home at Chatham, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Snow are sum-
mering at East Jaffrey, X. H.

Mrs. II. C. Miller is a member of

the Winchester colony at Allerton this

summer.
Mr. Arthur W. Dean and family of

Lewis road will spend the summer at

Goodwin's Landing, Marblehead.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Locke have

closed their home on Dix street and
will spend the summer at Fernwood,
Gloucester.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Lombard of

Church street are at Hyannisport for

the summer months.
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. I. Rennert of Main

street are at Ossipee. X. H.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Armstrong of

Wedgemere avenue will leave this

week for their summer home at

Friendship. Me.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis W. Xash of

Lavason road will spend the summer
at Megan sett.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Brown of Shef-
field road left today for their sum-
mer cottage at Hampton Beach,
X. H.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Bernnard of Cur-
tis street will spend the next three
months at Oceanville, Deer Isle. Me.

Robert M. Putnam of this town will

spend the summer at Ashland. X. H.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Bidvvell of Y»le

street arc a: Holman Cottage, Fal-
mouth.

GEORGE R. NUGENT DEAD

George R. Nugent, treasurer of the
Collateral Credit Company of Boston
and formerly prominent in the adver-
tising business ami in the real estate
business in Brookline, died Monday
at his home, 7 Babcock street. Brook-
line. He had been Buffering from
heart trouble for nine weeks.
He was a native of Halifax. X. S..

but lived most of his life in and near
Boston. He was a member of the
Winchester board of selectmen for
several terms, and a member of the
advertising firm of Sprague, Nugent
Company. After the sale of this busi-
ness Mr. Nugent went abroad for
several years. On his return h" con-
ducted a real estate business in Brook-

) line for some time, and was active in
• civic affairs.

Surviving are bis widow Mrs. Kate
(Sawyir) Nugent; a son. Kenneth S.,

a member of the graduating class at
Dartmouth College this month; and
two sisters, Mrs. Jason S. Bailey of
West Roxbury, and Mrs. W. S. Tucker
of Allston.

Private funeral services were held

Wednesday afternoon and burial was
in Wildwood Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Keeler

are the parents of a daughter, born
at their home 11 Swanton street,

Saturday, Jane 20.

FOURTH OF JULY PROGRAM

10 A. M.—Children's Entertain-
ment in Town Hall. Program
by Clown Magician and trick

pony. Floor reserved for chil-

dren. Balconies open to adults.

3 P. M.—Band Concert on Man-
chester Field. Stiles' Military
Band of Boston.

3 P. M.—Baseball on Manches-
ter Field. Winchester Town
Team vs- Cambridge B. B. C.

7:30 P. M. to 9:30 P. M.—Band
Concert on Manchester Field.

Followed by a display of Fire-
works.

FRED !.. CARTER

The death of Fred L. Carter, form-
erly a Boston business man of promi-
nence, on Tuesday, is announced from
J;os Angeles. He was 7"> years old.

Arrangements for the funeral are to
be made known later.

He resided in Winchester for a
number of years, his estate on Fells
road being one of the show places of
the town.
He was born in Boston, Oct. 30,

lfl-H), son of Solomon and Abby (Lew-
is) Carter, was educated at the
Dwight grammar school and the
English high school and entered the
employ of the drug firm of Carter &
Wiley, of which his father was a
member. He became president anil
treasurer of the concern, which was
incorporated as the Carter. Carter-

&

Mei>;s Company in 190*'. He retired
in 1919.

He was formerly president of the
National Wholesaler Druggists As-
sociation, and for 30 years was sec-
retary of the Xew England Drug Ex-
change. In 1919 he took up residence
in Los Angeles. He was a life mem-
ber of the Bostonian Society and of
the Old School Boys of Boston.
He married Miss Clara E Woods of

Cambridge in 1879. She survives, as
do a son, Fred L. Carter, Jr., of Wol-
laston. and a grandson. Clarence H.
Carter of Boston, a brother, received
the news of Mr. Carter's death just
as he was about to leave for Los An-
geles to make him a visit.

PRICE—SIMONDS
At a quite church wedding, at-

tended only by members of the im-
mediate families. Miss Ixiuise Sim-
onds, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Scott Simonds of Bruce road,

and Mr. Lincoln Price of Lisbon, N.
H.. son of Mr. and Mrs. William E.

Price of that town, were married yes.

terday noon. The ceremony was per-

formed by the Rev. Howard J. Chid-
lev. pastor of the V irst Congregate m-
al Church, at 1 o'clock.

The bride was attired in an ensem-
ble suit of blue Georgette and white,

and wore a hat to match. Her bou-

quet was of lillies of the valley and
yellow roses. She was attended by
Miss Thora Ludy of Hingham, who
wore blue beaded Georgette with hat

to match. Mr. Jack W. Roche of New
S'ork City, a classmate of the groom
at Dartmouth, was be.-^t man.

Following the ceremony the wed-
ding party had dinner at the Hotel
Vendome, Boston, and later the bride

and groom left for New York, where
they will sail Saturday on the ss.

Andania for a two month's trip on the.

Continent.
Mrs. Price is a graduate of the

Winchester High School and of the

Sargent School of Physical Training

at Cambridge. She has been a teach-

er at the Ogontz School for Girls at

Rydal, Penn. Mr. Price, who is a

graduate of Dartmouth, '25 is to be
associated with the John G. Spauld-
ing Company at Tonawanda. X. Y.,

where the couple will make their fu-

ture home.

TECHNICALITY ENDS KANE
CASE

BUILDING PERMITS

The Building Commissioner has
granted permits for week ending
Thursday. June 25. as follows:

Mrs. Hannah O'Connor, Winches
ter—cellar under ell of present dwell
ing at 23 Cross street.

D. R. Woodford, Winchester—sun
porch on dwelling at 6 Cliff street.

M. Lydon, Winchester, addition to
present dwelling at ,"S Pickering
street.

Katherine A. Savage, Winchester-
garage at .'!-5 Webster street.

Lester D. Langley, Winchester

—

portable steel garage at 63 Church
street.

C. A. Currier, Lexington — new
dwelling on lot a 9 Wildwood street.
George B. Smith, Winchester—new

dwslling on lot at 12 Fletcher street
Michael Lynch, Winchester— sun

porch on dwelling at 57 Pond street.
H. G. Applin, Winchester—earage

at 1 Thornton road, new dwelling at
corner Cambridge street and Thorn-
ton road, new dwelling on lot at 14
Wildwood street.

RICHARD M. HUNT

Richard M. Hunt for \ the past
seven years Assistant Curator at the
Museum of Vertebrate Zooloey, Uni-
versity of California, died Thursday
morning at the residence of his fath-
er. Franklin L. Hunt, in Winchester.
He had been in failing health for

some time. He was a graduate of
the Winchester public schools and of
Harvard, class of 1000. Funeral
services will be at 1 Woodside road
at 2 p. m. Saturday.

William II. Kane of Cambridge,
who has been on trial since Monday of

this week in the Superior Court at

East Cambridge was yesterday morn-
ing discharged on a technical error

in the indictment which charged him
with manslaughter, operating an au-

tomobile so as to endanger life, oper-

ating while under the influence of li-

quor arid drunkenness.
The charges arose out of an acci-

'

dent which occurred on the third of '

last July when an automobile, alleged 1

to have been driven by Kane, crashed

through a bridge railing into Black
|

Ball pond at the end of Railroad ave- I

nue, resulting in death by drowning!
of Albert Crisp, three-year-old son of

Mrs. Margaret Crisp of South Boston,

both of whom were passengers in the

car.

At the conclusion of the govern-

ment's evidence, attorney Katzman
for the defendant asked for a directed

verdict of not guilty on the ground
that the prosecution had failed to

show that his client was operating his

automobile on a public way, as

charged in the indictment.
Judge Nelson P. Brown took the

matter under advisement Wednesday
night, and yesterday morning direct-

ed the jury to find Kane not guilty on

all but the drunkenness charge.

Whereupon the District Attorney
stated that he did not care to press

the case further on a mere drunken-
ness charge. The judge based his de-

cision upon the technicality that Rail-

road avenue is a private and not a

public way, and that the accident did

not occur even upon the first named,
but at a dump. A previous trial of

the same case was declared a mis

trial when Kane was stricken with ap-

pendicitis.

SCHOOL HOUSES AND LOTS
SOLD

Stormy Weather Failed to Stop Big
Attendance

The five school house lots and four
old school houses were sold at public
auction yesterday afternoon, Charles
A. Gleason of the Edward T. Har-
rington Co. being the auctioneer. Not-
withstanding the stormy weather
there whs a good attendance, al-

though the first sale, that of the Wy-
man lot on Church street, drew the
smallest number.
As a whole, fair prices were re-

ceived, the sales bringing more than
the upset figures placed by the Se-
lectmuen in three out of the five par-
cels.

The Wyman lot was purchased by
Mr. Dexter P. Blaikie for the sum
of S5S75.20. or 1?< cents per foot for
the 32,640 square feet. For a time
it looked as though this fine lot of

land would go a-begging, for there
)

were only two bidders after it and 12
j

cents appeared to be the limit. Mr.
Blaikie. who arrived during the bid-

ding, boosted the figure up to 18 cents
and got the bid.

The Prince School and lot were
sold as one piece, the bidding run-
ning up to $2-1,000, where it stuck.

It was reported that the upset figun
on this property was in the neighbor
hood of $30,000, and as the Town has
been requested to hold the lot as a

possible site for a library, there was
no sale, Mr. James J. Fit/).:.'raid tak-

ing it at the $24,000 figure. The old

school building, once used for a High
School and later for intermediate
grades, was knocked down to the

Massachusetts Building Wrecking Co,

for $1000 aft'-.' some lively bidding.
The Gilford property did not pro-

duce a bidder, it being offered, bun!
|

and building, without a response. The
building itself brought S:',_\5 when
sold separately after auctioneer Glea-

son closed the saU' on the complete
property. The Mystic Building
Wrecking Co. purchased the building,

Mr. Ralph P. Sylvester was the

purchaser of the Chapin School, tak-

ing it at $6400, This property com-
prised the building and 44,476 sq. ft.

of land.

The Rumford property, building
and 22.715 sq. ft. of land, was bought
by Joseph D'Ambrosio of Swanton
street for $3115. .

Since the auction it has been pro-

posed to use the Gilford site, which
extends from Main street to the Park-
way, as an entrance to the boulevard.
It is said that such an entrance can
be readily constructed and will do

much to relieve the dangerous con-

ditions at the corner of Main s'reet

ami the Parkway ps it now stands.

The Town is therefore left with
two of the lots unsold and with pro-

posed development of each. Should

this development fail to materialize,

the sale will be consumated at a fu-

ture date.

COMING EVENTS

June S6, Friday. Danee at Wiiu-he»t«r
Bnai Club at !< p, m
Juiu' 1!7. Saturday Afternoon and Kwn-

in* Field Day of the S»v>nd e'.>n»r.vaiional
( hurch a: the corner of Cros* and Marion
street.*. Groceries, lie cream, tonics, candy,
etc.. for sale Music and entertainment.
H.nefit of Church Building Fund
Jine It, Saturday. Winchester I'ountrr

Club: Medal play.
dune ItouOaj at : . (.', IV M. Town

Martin*. Town Hall.
June 19, Tuesday Illuminated can.v pa-

rade and float night a: v\ inchests* Boat Clus>.
July 2, Thursday. Flower Mission Bring

><Hir Rower* to the Wincoeater Ki.iio.au Mo-
tion in time fir the 0 i»l t-am.

July I. Satarday
WincheHter Country Club. Morning: l*-

bola medal [.lay. afterm-m : mixed foursome*.

DONT FORGET

I'll.- Rest of the FamHj !

SEND Till! STAR

I o 1 hem This Summer

LUNDQUIST—OLSON

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk as follows:

Walter Frnest Bickford of 4'J Vine
street and Sarah Ethel Cudman of 69
Church street.

John Fran-is O'Melia of 16 Loring
avenue and Therpsa Geraldine Noonan
of 11 Hudson street, Woburn.

BOAT CLUB DANCR

There will be a dancing r..-rty at
the Winchester Boat. Club on Fridav
evening, June 26, Guest tickets may
be obtained from Gleason Buckley,
Mark Shultis, or Robert Ansev.

Mr. Francis Rayner of this town
suffered the loss of his father,
Charles E. Rayner of Medford, Tues-
day evening. He was a prominent
phctographer.

A NOTABLE RECORD

In these days when so much
stress is being laved upon phys-
ical fitness, and the impor-
tance of keeping one's self in

the best possible cond.tion, we
are pleased to pass along an in-

teresting bit of information
which came our way yesterday
in connection with the retire-

ment of Principal Emeritus Ed-
win N. levering after 38 years
of continuous service to the
Winchester High School. Dur-
ing this entire length of time
Mr. I.overinir was never absent
from his duiies for even a sin-

gle day because of personal ill-

ness, a record which the STAR
believes has been equalled by
but few in the field of peda-
gogy. Even a Nurmi might well

be proud of such a mark.

A wedding of interest to many Win-
chester people took place Monday
evening, June 22 at the Swedish Con-
gregational Church, Woburn, when
Miss Ruth Dorothy Olson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Olson of

Montvale avenue, Stoneham, became
the bride of Victor M. Lundquist, son

of Mr. and Mrs. A. (I. Lundquist of

Garfield avenue, Woburn. The cere-

mony was performed at o'clock by
the Rev. C. E. Cederberg, pastor of

the church.
The bride was attired in a wedding

dress of ivory satin, trimmed with

Chantilly lace and pearls. Her veil

was of tulle caught up with orange
blossoms, and she carried a shower
bouquet of bride's roses. She was
accompanied by her sister, Miss Alice

M. Olson of Woburn, as maid of hon-
or. Her gown was of gold georgette,

and her bouquet of tea roses. The
bridesmaids were Miss Edla Lund-
quist and Miss Florence Lundquist,
sisters of the groom; Miss Ruth H.
Johnson of Dorchester and Miss El-

len E. Anderson of Woburn. Miss
Florence Lundquist and Miss John-
son wore Nile green georgette
trimmed with rhinestones. All car-

ried bouquets of sweet peas. Miss
Evelyn Anderson of Natick was flow-

er girl. She wore a dress of blue
georgette and carried a basket of rose

petals. Gustave A. Floria of Woburn
was groomsman.

Following the ceremony a reception
was held in the church parlors. The
young couple were assisted in re-

ceiving by their parents; Mr. and
Mrs. Froberg, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
gar Erlandson. The ushers were Her-
bert O. Olson of Stoneham, brother of
the bride; Clarence Hoagland of Con-
cord, N. H., and Paul Everberg and
Norman Peterson of Woburn. At the
conclusion of a honeymoon trip to
Maine, Mr. and Mrs. Lundquist will

make their home in Lexington. The
bride is well known in Winchester,
having been employed for the past
three years at the Winchester Trust
Cumpany.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Rev. Vincent Smyth, Missionist
Father in charge of Bellevue Hospi-
tal, New York City, is paying a two
weeks' visit to his aunt, Mrs. Annie
Donaghey of 15 Water street. Fr.
Smyth is no stranger to Winchester
and his many friends will be glad to
greet him again this summer.
Miss Anna MacKetizie of this town

is at West Chop, Martha's Vineyard
for two months.

Mrs. J. Harper Blaisdell of Fen-
wick road, and children are at their
summer home in Chatham during
July and August . Meanwhile, Dr.
Blaisdell will make week-end visits to
his family on Cape' Cod.

Fresh vegetables grown in Win-
chester: bu. beets, 2 for 15c; bu. car-
rots. 2 for 25c; lettuce, 5c; summer
squash. 25c; spinach, 20c; cucumbers,
2 for 25c; hot house tomatoes, 35c. At
Blaisdell's Market, tel. 1271—1191.

MICHAEL NOONAN

Michael Noonan, veteran employee
of the Metropolitan District Commis-
sion and a resident of Winchester
for more than 38 vars, died sudden-
ly last Friday morning of an acute
heart attack at hi- home, 2;; Nelson
street, He had gone to his work as
usual oti Friday morning, apparently
in good health, but was stricken su.I-
denly ill at about 10:15 o'clock. He
was removed to his home where all
eff( its to revive him proved fruit-
less.

Mr. Noonan was 68 years old ami
was born at Mitchelltown. County
Cork, Ireland, the son of Michael
and Ellen (Handrahan) Noonan. He
came to this country when 15 years
of age and f< r a lime before his mar-
riage mado his homo in Milford, com-
ing to Winchester between MS and 4H
years ago. For the pa t 26 years-
Mr. Noonan had bi?n employed by
thf Metronolifan District Commis-
sion upon its Park System where his
faithful attention to duty and kindly
personality endeared him not only to
those With whom he worked but also
lo State officials and those private in.
dividuals who frequented the Park-
way from Winchester nast the Mvs-
tie Lakes to We.m Medford. The de-
ceased was well known in Winches-
ter and was a member of the Holy
Nam.. Society of St Marv's Parish.
Surviving are his wife, Elizabeth J.,
a daughter. Mrs. Amy H. Walsh: an)
a son, Frederick C. Noonan; all of!
Winchester.
Funeral services at the late resi-

dence Monday morning were followed
by a Solemn High Mass of Requiem
in St. Mary's Church at !) o'clock cele-
brated by the Rev. Fr. Nathaniel J.
Merritt assisted by the Rev. Fr.
Joseph M. Fitzgibbons and the Rev.
Fr. Cornelius Murray. There wer>
many beautiful flora! tributes, among
them being a handsome piece from
the Metropolitan District Commis-
sion. The bearers, including fellow
associates ( ,n the Park System, were
Messrs. John A. Walsh of Woburn,
James Birmingham of Milford. Ed-
ward Thornton of Newton, and James
Ryan, William Crampton and Wil-
liam Connors of Winchester. In-
terment was in Calvary Cemetery,
Montvale.

CHARLES J. RAMSDELL DEAD

Mr. Charles J. Ramsdell of :i I^ike-
view road, member of the Board of
Cemetery Commissioners and a prom-
inent Boston business man, died at
his home last night. He was stricken
with a shock five weeks ago and
never fully recovered.

Mr. Ramsdell had resided here for
the past IK years. He was vice-
president of the Batchelder & Snyder
Company and a member of the firm
of Graves & Ramsdell Company, con-
trolling the amusements at Hampton
and Canobie Lake, N. H.
He is survived by a widow (Marjor-

ie Graves) and three daughters. MisK
Betty and Miss Helen Ramsdell, and
Louise Ramsdell. He was 53 year*
of age.
The funeral services will be held

at the residence on Sunday afternoon
at 2.30 o'clock and will be conducted
by the Rev. George Hale Reed of the.

Unitarian ("hurch, of which the de-
ceased was a member. The burial
will bt in Wildwood Cemetery.

BRYANT & STRATTON GRADUA-
TION

Among the large number who com-
pleted their course at the Bryant &
Stratton School, Boston, the past;

year and who received their diplomas
at the graduating exercises in Jordan
Hall, Boston, on June 17, we note the
name of Miss Anna M. McIIugh of
10 Canal street. The program of
graduating exercises was as follows;
ilritan Recital 7.45 to 8 p. m.
Orvan March IIuhhi
rieadua*inff f't"«s Ert^rM
Quartette- "Viking Son?'*

Coleriiltre -Taylor
Prayer . Rev. Ernest Oraham fiuthrio
Snlo> "Lord Moht Holy" Cedar Era.lek.
Addreu Mr. Holers l!ah»oa

President Hanson Statistical Organization
Presentation of Diploma! Mr. J W Hlaiiuielt
Principal Jiryai.t it Stratton School, H<miim

IJuartette Winter Song" Bui Ian!
Closing March

NOTICE

It has been impossible to compile
the list of contributors to Winches-
ter's quota for the National Endow-
ment Fund of the American Legion
in time for its appearance in thi.i

week's issue of the Star as previous-
ly announced. It is expected that tho
names will be available next week.

The Linden B. B. C. held a suc-
cessful dance last evening in White'*
Hall.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS
JOYED CLASS NIGHT

EN-

The class of 102"), Winchester Hisrh
School, heli) its last party together as
undergraduates last Saturday even-
ing when its members held their
Class Night at the Winchester Boat
Club. The thunder storm, one of the
worst of »he season to Hate, fo'led to
dampen the ardor of the jratherintr,

business. As the W. K. R. M. put it, I The Winchester Police were notified
1

"it wouldn't have been so bad. if he'd
:

Monday evening that a gang of boys
stolen the entire car." were apparently trying to destroy the

; cemetery sitfn on Willow street. OtVi-
Mr. ami Mr*. Frederick E. Ritchie cer Donaghey arrived in time to dis-

and family of Wedgemere avenue perse the boys before any serious
j

iin ' Rt I'uxbury for the summer. damage was done.

? and if the electric lights did

!

TtaU Bank In a Mutual Snvimra Hank Incorporated under the laws of the Comn
of MaB»a<:h-ja«-tt» and i» operated aolely for the benefit of iU deposit

RESOl RCES $3,000,000

DEPOSITS L'.TOO.ooo

SURPLUS 230,000

HuHinesH Hours—8 A. M. to ;i P. M.
HARRY C. SANBORN, President

Telephone Winchester 0030

Saturdays- 8 A. M. to 12 M.: 1 to 8:30 P. M.

WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasure

WINCHESTER GIRLS AT LASELL

Miss Dorothy Marie Aseltine, of
7 Cabot street, and Miss Helen Edith
Beach, of 11 Sheffield road, l<"t h of
Winchester, who have been students
at Lasell Seminary for young wom-
en at Auburndale, have enrolled for
the 1925-2G term, according to Dr.
Guy Monroe Winslow, president of
the institution.

Miss Beach was a member of the
Sophomore • Freshman crew,

which won the annual regatta on
River Day from five other class crews,

Miss Audrey Goddu, of lfi Chestnut
street; Miss Sylvia Parker, of 180
Parkway; Miss Virginia Warren, of

26 Mystic Valley Parkway, and Miss
Elizabeth Ramsdell, of " Nakeview
road, were Lasell students during the
1923-24 term.

Mil's Parker was also a student at

the Seminary during the 1923-24 term
Miss Aseltine and Miss Beach will

He given the opportunity of making
the annual excursions to the White
Mountains in mid-winter and to

Washington during the spring recess.

In 1022 President Calvin Coolidiro,

fhe vice-nreidenti received the stu-

dents and he was made an honorary
member of the 1022 class. President

Harding was an honorary memh«r of

the 1923 class and Mrs, Coolidjre is an
honorary member ..f the 1

'.''.'<' lass,

MALI. SQUARE AND CENTRAL
SQUARE THEATRES

GIRL STRUCK ON WASHINGTON
STREET

Shortly after 1 o'clock last S inday
afternoon as Christine Dinneen, aired

14 of 46 Swanton street, was crossing
Washington street, going in I rout of

an electric < ar which was stopped
opposite Lebanon street , sh" stepped

directly into the path of a Ford tour-

ing car headed west on Washington
street, and owned and operated by
Sergo Rophail of 12 Lowland avenue.
Cambridge, who was tin d I" to avoid
striking her. Rophail nicked the girl

no and took her to the Winchester
Hospital where she was treated for
several bruises and lacerations as

well as for a general shaking un.

Later in the evening she was able to

return to her home.

B ; g photonlav features will again
be the magnet at Locatelli's two popu-

I lar theatres the Ball Square and the

I Central for the coming week. The
first three days will see the unwind-
ing of the famous story "Madame
San- Gene," with th" beautiful and
clever ( iloria Swanson in the title role,

i'he story of .Madame San' Gene is

that of a Paris laundr°*s during M
days when Napoleon Bonaparte was
a mere Corporal, and incitb ntly a cus-
tomer of Sans dene. The latt< r h*l I

him on numerous occasions b> deliv-

ering to him laundry belonging
other and more influential patron.-.

With the coming of the French Revo-

lution a great, change is made in the
fortunes of both these characters and
Sans Gene's many favors redound to
la r advantage when at Court she is

snubbed by the Empress and others
because of her commonness. The
companion picture will be Buck Jones
in "Tiie .Man Who Played Square."
Jones assumes a role in which he is

confronted with the dilemma of love
and the carrying out of a pledge to a
dying pal. The two duties conflict

and the working out of the problem
makes a fine picture. On Thursday
and the remaining days of the week
the showings will be those of "Any
Woman,'' with Alice Terry featured;
and Hoot Gibson in "The Saddle
Hawk." The story of "Any Woman"
is that of a girl whose father's finan-
cial failure necessitates her going to
work. This is the starting point for
a series of intensely dramatic situa-
tions, for she soon learns that her
employers are more interested in her
personal charms than in her business
ability. "The Saddle Hawk" will
show Gibson in some of the most
reckless horsemanship seen on the
screen, and the most reckless of all of
the daring riders is the star himself.
A comedy and news reel will be of-
fered at each performance.

Richard P. Cloutman and Edward
W« Sexton of this town were among
the graduates at Phillips Academy.
Exeter. N\ H. Tuesday.

AMERICAN LEGION BASEBALL

In a recent issue of the Star there

appeared a letter entitled "Shall we
have baseball in Winchester this year
or not." The letter also contained a

list of the subscribers and the total

amount. In reply to that letter there

was just one remittance.

In view of the fact the town was
wen canvassed for funds to the Na-
tional Endowment Fund the Baseball

Committee thought it not wise to try

and collect funds to finance a ball

team this year.
Knowing that $253 would only run

(baseball for a few weeks the post

voted not to put a ball team on this

year.
We ••egret not to be able to put on a

nine this summer but hope to be with i

you again next summer.
All money received by the Legion

Baseball Committee is being returned
to the subscribers.

Baseball Committee,
Charles N. Bacon, Athletic Officer

FLOAT NIGHT AT BOAT CLUB

Last Sunday evening at 6:55 o'clock
a Star sedan owned and operated by
J. R. Cannell of 53 Washington street,

Newburyport, going west out of
Swanton street collided with a Cole
sedan owned and operated by John
McHenry of 218 Orange street, Chel-
sea, the latter driving south along
Main street. Both cars were some-
what damaged but no one was hurt.

The Wim hosier Boat, Club has an-
nounced a float night with an illumi-

nated canoe parade and lance, to be
held next Tuesday evening. This will

be the first affair of ils kind on Mys-
tic l ake for a considerable period,
The Medford Boat Cluh has been in-

vited to participate, and a particular-
ly attractive program arranged. The
parade will be held in the bav it front
of the club house.

FOURTH OF .11 I.V PROGRAM
SAME AS IN PAST

An announcement from Selectmen
Dotten and Powers, delegated from
the Board to take charge of the town's
celebration of Independence Day have
announced that the program will be
much the same as in other years.
There will be an entertainment fi.r

children in the morning with a band
concert in the afternoon, and tire-

works and a second band concert in

the evening. The management of the
newly organized town team has als<>

announced a ball game to be played
on Manchester Field in the afternoon
between Winchester and the Cam-
bridge Baseball Club.

Vacation Season Approaches
PARCEL POST OR EXPRESS SERVICE

••Tien vou are away on your vacation

the PARCEL POST OR EXPRESS SERV-
ICE will lirin^ your laundry pac kage to us

eaeli week and the clean, sweet-smelling,

laundered article* will l>e returned t<> you,

—carrying -eharges prepaid.

Remember, no matter where you spend
your vacation, this service is available.

No woman who lias to think about

laundry during the hot summe r months can
enjoy a real vacation.

SEND YOUR LAUNDRY TO US

^WINCHESTER
LAUNDRIES

CONVERSE PL. WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0390

tonally go out to plunge the club in
darkness for the moment, no one
minded really, though to he sure
everyone pretended to be quite seri-
ously concerned.

Immediately upon arriving at the
rlub a reception wa< held, the re-
ceiving line including Mrs. Edward
U. Harrington. .Mrs. p,. Raymond
Cage. Principal Wade L. Grindle of
the High School and Principal Emeri-
tus Edwin N. Lovering, who this
June severs a connection as principal
ami teacher at the Winchester High
School extending over ,'>S years.
Among the other invited guests were
Superintendent and Mrs. James J.

Quin, Mr. and Mrs. George A. Kuy-
per, Miss Eva M. Palmer and Miss
Florence A. Parker; Miss Palmer.
Miss Parker and Mr. Kuyper being
members of the high school faculty.

Following the reception the even-
ing was given over to those exer-
cises which have always character-
ized Class Nights and which are in-

teresting chiefly to those intimately
concerned. The Class History was
read by Miss Georgia Locke and the
Prophecy, by Miss Elizabeth Jacobs.
Statistics of the graduates were giv-
en by Miss Harriet Fitzgerald and
the Class Oration delivered by John
Gilford. Hubert Bernard read the
Class Will, and in the absence of
Malcolm Strauss, his Class Poem was
given by Mi.-s Virginia Farnham.
That always engrossing feature of
Class Night, the presentation of the
Class Gifts was in charge of Presi-
dent John (iage who also acted as
presiding officer for the evening.
Each member of the class and all the
invited guests were given a psuedo-
gift, accompanied by an appropriate
verse calculated to add much to the
merriment of everyone but the vic-
tim, i lowers were sem t Mrs. Grin-
dle and Mrs, Levering who were un-
able t" Ik- present. When Principal
Emeritus Levering ruse to accept his
present he was accorded an ovation
lasting several minutes which in turn
was the signal for cheers for the oth-
er guests led by varsity cheer leader,

Henry Bridge.
An entertainment program was

much enjoyed, tiie talent being fur-

nish >d by members of the class. In-

cluded were vocal solos by Miss Es-
telle Simonds, .Miss Marion Hanlon
and Frances Lowell; and violin selec-

tions by Miss Anna Saiice and Fran-
cis Coakley. Refreshments were
served and dancing concluded the
> veiling. The decorations were Jap-
anese lanterns and cut flowers,
The committee included Miss Hes-

ter Harringtc n, Miss Charlotte Web-
ster, Miss Frances Mason, Richard
Smith and Hubert Bernard.

Winchester Oriental Rug Hospital
H. F\ MOURADIAN

2.j CRESCENT RD. (off Winthrop St.) TEL. WIN. 0196-M

ORIENTAL and NATIVE RUGS
Cleaned, repaired, remodelled, straightened, dyed — moth-proof
P ii 1' K. L* i

STORAGE FOR SI MMER
Moth proof and insured.

FOR SALE
Oriental Rugs in different sizes, colors and qualities.

Work called for and delivered
mh2T-3rao
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Even when summer comes-*
Your sweet tooth must be' satisfied. Marshmallow Dainties

end Jelly Cubes in assorted flavors head this list of summer con-
fections because they are new and very, very tempting:

Marshmallow Dainties Assorted Jelly Cubes
Mint Morskmallow Cream Wafers
Lemon Drops Wrapped Nut Caramels

Old-Fashioned Molasses Peppermints

CLARA CATHERINECANDY
A. A. Morrison

557 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

Consult
TIME TO RENOVATE

a Specialist Today
Seme pieces of your furniture may need upholstering. You may

want mattresses or box springs made or renovated.

One-day Service.

Any orders for above will receive prompt and careful attention.

Quality of Work Guaranteed—Prices Most Reasonable

LYNA R. HARRIS
73 WAVERLY STREET ROXBURY, MASS.

Ri presenting

H. OSCAR, 124 Harvard Street, Brookline, tel. Regent 8816
Winchester Branch, H. SKIPP, 28 Church Street, Room 8

Je8-4t

J. W. LANE
(Formerly with Walker-Pratt Co., Boston)

S "F AM, HOT WATER & VAPOR HEATING
BOILERS COVERED

if

GAS AM) WATER PIPING

Estimates Furnished

75 NELSON STREET

Prices Right

TEL. WIN. 0988-W
ai>10-tf

A well-known business man of Win-
chester, famous for hbi success in

tracking fish of all kinds to their re-

spective lairs, claims to have a new
candidate for the title to the "mean-
est thief." According to the story,

said W. K. B. M., and three friends,

decided to vary their sporting pro-

clivities on last Monday afternoon by
attending a ball game at Braves Field.

They went thither in th.- automobile
of the first named, of popular make,
and parked the car on Commonwealth
avenue, even as many more had done
and were continuing to do. Upon
their return to the car the W. K. Ii. M.
discovered that some one had misap-
propriated his perfectly good floor

rug, and had departed, as the law
says, "without making himself
known." Nothing else had been
touched, yet the theft struck the par-

ty as a particularly mean piece, of

\\ INCHESTER'S
\\ KI.I.-KMIW N TAILOR

PHILIP CHITEL
WILL BE \T 2 MT. VERNON STREET

After Jtilv First

( Next to Edison Light Co.)

Special Summit Prices

Cameo
Stubio

F»eter Fotopoulos &. Co.
535 MAIN STREET

"WINCHESTER SHOE HOSPITAL"

In addition to our Shoe Repairing and Shine Departments, we

have recently installed a modern HAT CLEANING DEPART-
MENT.

Hats of nil kinds cleaned and reblocked at reasonable prices.

We also carry a complete line of "Keels," school bags, shoe-

laces and polishes.

Your Entire Satisfaction Our Greatest Pleasure

5
Will pnt in an electric floor plutt

in any room on the 6rst floor of

your hou.,A

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TEL. ttOt

| 542 MAIN STREET

I WINCHESTER, MASS.

J
Telephone Win. 1807

( Summer Plione B. B. 8134

j
tt ill close during July and

j

j insist ami open early part

of September.

myl2-tf
!

r Camping Tents, Cots, Chairs, Stoves an i Hammocks

AWNINGS
McLe'lan Awnhg & Shade Go,, 8 Canal St., Boston

Kimball, Earl Co,
SHOWING

Hudson & Essex Cars

Frigidair
Mechanical Refrigeration

Oliver Oil Gas Burners

Seegar Refrigerators

526-528 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

In the Shopping District

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES

OP REFINEMENT
WINCHESTER * O U A R E WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING. "LOOSING, ROOFING
In Artificial St..n<\ Asphalt
and Ali Concrete Product!

sidewalks, Driveways. Curbing, M'PV Etc.

Floors for f'cllfirs, Btablet, Factorial
and Warehouses

Katimalc* Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANOERSON
ELECTRICIAN
Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Those who are in a "run down" condi-

tion will notice that Catarrh bothers
them much more than when they are m
Kood health. This fact proves that while
Catarrh is a local disease, it is irreatly
influenced by constitutional conditions
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE < on-

*iBts of an Ointment which Quickly
Relieve! by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which assists
In Improving the fieneral Health.
Sold by druggists for over 40 Years.
j>\ J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, uhio.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

Goods
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Hroken Horses

and Ponies

Persona] Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802-J

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Street

BOSTON

Tel. Main 5244

8 Chestnut Street

WINCHESTER

Tel. 1294

David Robinson's Sons
Established 187*

GARDENERS
Experts on Pruning of Fruit

Trees, Grapevines, on Pruning
and Tree Work of any kind—
also Gardening Work of all

kinds in season. Phone our

BOSTON OFFICE—MAIN 0303

—or

—

GROUNDS AT EVERETT «I27

ntcxnc MOVM

^9

FS1IMATE9 CnEEKKUl.LT FURNISHED
• n Home, Office and Long Distance Moving

To New York. Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
We pack china, bric-a-hrar. cut glass, silver-

ware, books, pianos, household and office fur-

niture for shipment to all parts of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving
See back cover of Telephone
Hook for our t omuletc Service

28 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Mam 4771

iaSO-lyr

AWNINGS

Tents and Flags

Wadding Canopies

Upholstering, Furni-

ture Repairing, Mat-

ress and Shade

Work

A. E. BERCSTROM
Tel. 1766

mh20-tf

9 Thompson Street

Repairers & Restorers
China, Glass, Bric-a-Brac.

Bronzes. Silverware, Ivories,

Marble, Antiques

I III I 12* TREMONT ST.HILL BOSTON* *•»•«* est, ik*o
my 1 -Kit

itM"

-i

•- • -

•r. -/
*

. d ,

BASEBALL TEAM
Left to right, back row: Harriman, I. f; Hate h, p.; Bridge, mgr.

mgr.; Fitzgerald, 1st b.j Ambn.se, :5rd b.; Front row: Robinson, r.

ton, I, f. ; O'Donnell, 2nd b. ; Molly, capt., c; Dolan, s. s.; Tansey, p.

I

acquainted with, Coach Roberts hav-
i inr; gone to Medford High, but every-

j

thing considered the outlook is proni-

I
i' mid V\ ' Chester is within rea-

son in expecting a winner next sea-
son.

The summary:
Stoneham "i

Needham 0
toneham -

Watertown >

CHICHESTER S PILLS^»f—. TIIK DIAMOND IIRANIK A.

&Ladles! Ask jore Drwggtet
< hl-eHes-ter s Olnmaad Krai
IMlls In Hi J an i Void metallic'

I \rs. lealrsl with Blue K i-m.

Take ao other. Hot of Four
Druggist. A.ut« IIM IIl s-TrllS
DIAMOND IIKAMIt IMI.li.i-r US
ve»rt known as Best, Safest, Always Rellst-r*

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYVrHERE
my"Sl-lyr

yiiiiiHitJiiiiMiiiiHtJiiiiiiiiiHitwiiiiiiinitJiiinnmiiotiiiiiiiimtiii^

1 Have You Hnd Your House I
Painted Lately bti a Com- g

1 petent Painter? I
I If not 1 will bo glad to call and I
= furnish estimate |

I DAVID F. LEAHY I

HOUSE PAINTER
Interior Painting—Graining |

Kalsomining |
490 SALEM STREET |

MEDFORD MASS.
Samples of interior work submitted ^

for approval.
Tel. Mystic e.Sl-J

Jal9-Ut«
luiiiuaiiiiiiiiiiunHiiiiuuiiraiiiiiiitiiitiuuiuuiiiaMiii.
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With the Somervillc game two
weeks ago the Winchester High
School baseball team finished its sea-
son with a record which, while not so
good as its most ardent supporters
could have hoped for, nevertheless
shows nine wins to four losses and a
clear title to seeond place in tin-

Mystic Valley League, For the past
two seasons Winchester has been the
champion of this circuit, and it was
particularly anxious to win again
this year since in so doing the Sons
of Brown cup would have come per-
manently to the local school. Pos
bly just this anxiety to win worked
against the team's chances, possibly
a feeling of overconfidence—bom of
consistent victory had a lot to do with
the nine's failure to repeat— at all

events the boys wobbled badly in two
early season games against Woburn
and Arlington, and this same two
game handicap proved too great to be
surmounted. At times Winchester
showed the best brand of ball in the
League, again its play was wretched,
and it was just this lack of consis-
tency which put the skids under its

championship aspirations. Arlington
was much more consistent tnrougn
out the season than Winchester, and
deserved its win, yet with the locals
on their game it is domain) w> c -r

the Spy Pond boys were the better
club.

Winchester faced rather a serious
situation from a standpoint of ma-
terial at the start of the schedule as
but four regulars and one substitute
were available for a nucleus. Three
new men had to be worked into the
infield and two in the outfield. This
however, had apparently been suc-
cessfully accomplished, anil the team
seemed to be functioning well when
"Ray" Halwartz who had been going
along nicely at third base, was de-
clared ineligible for scholastic de-
ficiency just before the Woburn game.
This necessitated a change in the
lineup and "Hud" Robinson was
brought, in from right field to cover
the hot corner. The change was
drastic and it was no wonder that
Robinson fell down on his assignment.
Nor is there any wonder that "Spike"
O'Donnell, pushed over from second io

third, should have flivered at his new-
task. The unfortunate part of i'. was
that in both the Arlington and Wo-
burn battles, the games in which
Spike and Bud were at the hot sack,
the issue was practically decided by-

lapses in the third base play of the
losers, lapses which were made on
plays which an experienced thirl

baseman should have handled easily.

Whatever chance the locals had of
winning the cup this year went up in

smoke when Halwartz was lost to the
team which only goes to show how-
important an occasional pull at the
books may be for those who are mem-
bers of varsity teams.
The local outfit had easily the best

battery in the Mystic Valley League,
and from the looks of the "All"
teams which have been picked by
various authorities, one of the best

in this neck of woods. Francis Tan-
sey and his backstop, Captain Molly,

rank with the best which Winchester
has ever produced and it is largely

due to their tine work that Winches-
ter finished as well as was the case.

First base was played by both
"Nicky" Fitzgerald and "Nip" Cham-
berlain, and both did well for boys
playing their first year of scholastic

baseball. "Spike" O'Donnell did good
work at. second, showing a commen-
dable fighting spirit which others of
his teammates might well have im-

I itated. Amoroso, wno iiUeU in a;

I third after the loss of Halwartz, and
the failure of other aspirants, faced
a ditlicult assignment and on the
whole did very well. "Jomma '

I >> i

-

an at shortstop was one of the best

in the league at his post, and also

hit the ball hard. In Chamberlain,
Donlan and Knowlton, Winchester
had the best outfield in the league,

and the trio did not suffer much when
Chamberlain was shifted to first and

I Harriman went to left in his stead.

Donlan was one of the best stickers

on the team and around the circuit.

Robinson also got into several games
at right Held. Both Harriman ami
Hatch who were used as relief pitch-

ers showed promise.

Looking ahead Winchester should

not be so badly off another year.

While the loss of Tansey and Melly

is a staggering one, there is still good

battery material at hand in Harriman,
Hatch and Taylor. Other experienced

men who will be available include,

Chamberlain, O'Donnell, Ambrose,
Halwartz, Donlan, Knowlton, Robin-

son, Fitzgerald and Johnson. The
loss of "Jomma" Dolan at shortstop

will leave a big gap and the boys will

also have another new coach to get

Winchester n
Winccsterh l'i

Winchester R

Winchester 12

Winchester
Winchester H

Winchester *i

Winchester I

Winchester -

Winchester T

Winchester *>

Winchester
'

Winchester :i

Woburn I

Arlington w

Wakefield 4

Woburn ii

Wakefield -l

Melrose 6

Arlington ">

Melrnee 3

Somerville 6

; Roberts, coach; De Camp, asst.

f. ; Chamberlain, 1st b.; Knowl-
Donlon, c. f.

his customary double to right field

and went along to third while Flem-
ing was tossing out Fitzgerald.
Everyone was pulling hard for "Joe"
Tansey to ease big Mark across the
robber, and the former tried hard to

be accommodating, but his smash
went directly into Kclley's hands and
while the latter was unable to hold
the ball, it arrived in plenty of time
for him to make his recovery and
throw out "Muggins" at first to end
the game.
The score:

BROOKLINE C. C.

idi Ml po « »

! I leminjt, :ib ij l 0 a 1

KENDRICK TOO GOOD FOR
TOW M11S

The recently organized Winchester
Town Team played its first game of

the season last Saturday afternoon
on Manchester Field, and was de-

feated, —0, by the Bmokline Catho-
lic Club in a contest which was fea-

tured chiefly by the strong pitching of

Kendrick, the visiting hurler, late of

Goddard Seminary. This smooth
working southpaw, cool as the pro-

verbial cucumber, held the home club
to three widely scattered hits while
fanning 1(1 and walking two. He was
accorded all but errorless support by
his mates whose only error, a wild

toss to first in the seconJ inning, did
no harm.
The Winchester team did not look

bad out there at all for a club play-
ing its first game. It was outclassed
throughout, but in all fairness. Brook-
line's winning margin should have
totaled at the most three runs. The
local outfit will have to be strength-
ened in spots, if it is to hold its own
with teams as good as its opponent
last Saturday, but the management
does not expect to stand pat on its

opening lineup and will continue to
strengthen, wherever possible, until

the best available combination is put
on the field.

It is unfortunate that a better af-

ternoon could not have been had for

the first game. The threatening
weather kept many from the field,

and the resulting collection was not
all the management could have hoped

j
for. It looks very much as if the fans
would have to dig a bit deeper next
time, if the new club is to keep its

head above water for any length of

time
The Brookline boys put the ball

game on ice in the third inning when
they were literally handed a trio of
large unearned tallies. Moran, first

up, drew a pass and Kendrick at-

tempting to sacrifice, rolled a slow
one at Harriman who tried for a force
out at second. His chuck to Kelley
was too slow to get Moran, and "Mex"
was unable to whip the ball to first

in time to head off Kendrick. Wr
ith

two on Fleming rapped to Harriman
who threw to third trying to force.

Moran. Umpire Tansey ruled that
O'Donnell was off the base when he
•aught the ball, and all hands were
safe. Any kind of baseball should
have meant two out with a man on
third and the run need not have
counted since the next batter was
thrown out at first by Harriman on a
hit and run play which brought Mo-
ran home, and moved up Kendrick and
Fleming. Carpenter fouled to O'Don-
nell and Mullowney was purposely
passed filling the bases again. Kel-
ley, the next batter hit a mean little

looper which landed just inside the

line to score Kendrick and Fleming.
Kenneally fanned for the final out.

One more came in during the fifth.

"Mex" Kelley dropped Fleming's fly

in short right field after a hard run,

and Ball sacrificed. Carpenter singled

t<> left to score Fleming and made
second on the throw in. He was out
a moment later trying to steal third,

Harriman to O'Donnell, and "Nip"
Chamberlain ended the inning with
a sweet running catch off Mullowney's

imash to left.

Brookline scored again in the
seventh when Moran hit over second
and was sacrificed al~ng. He went
to third on Fleming's hit to left and
came all the way in when Chamber-
lain let the ball get away from him.

I he later recovered in time to peg out
Fleming at second and this saved
plenty of trouble since the next man
up singled. Mullowney ended the

mning with a rap to Kelley forcing

Carpenter at second.

The final run was over in the eighth

frame. Kelley singled and was pushed
along by Kenneally's sacrivce. Roch
lifted to Chamberlain, but Moran
belted one past second to score Kel-

ley. "Jomma" chucked out Kendrick.

Winchester made its best bid to

score in the ninth. Kelley threw out

O'Donnell, but "Mex" Kelley busted
I

Hull, lh :t

1 areenter. If ti

Mullowney, rf l

Kelley, »s 4

Kenneally, .... :i

Dunn, cf 2

Roch, cf 2
Moran, c -i

Kendrick, i :s

0 1') 1 u

1 i 0 *

2 1 o II112 0
2 I O II

0 1 0 *i

II II o n

2 10 0 4
1 o :i u

TutaU 34 10

WINCHESTER T. T.

au P 1

Dnlnn, M 3 0 1 2 0

O'Donnell, :sl> 4 0 2 1 1

Kelley. 2b 4 1 :( 2 1

Fitzfrerald, lb i 1 11 0 »
J. iaimey. rf 4 « o o o

Chamberlain, if :< • 2 l l

< ummtntts, cf 2 o U 0 u

Melly. c 3 0 1 »

Maminan, p 3 1 0 »

Total* 80 3 2: 10 4

Inninga 1 2 a 4 6 6 7 h 9

Brookline u u :i 0 1 0 1 1 0 «

Kuii-r mail.-, by Fleming u. kelley, Moran,
Kendrick. Two-has...- hit. Kelley. Sacrifice

nits, i tall '-, heiiey. Kenneally, Kendrick.
lias.- on uaiK by Kendrick -, by Harriman.
struck out, by Kentirick 10, by Harriman I

Double play, Harriman, Kelley und Kitiaer-

ald. Time, lb. 4bm. Umpire, Tanaey.

Notes on the Game
There was a lively scraniule for the

trees when it started to ram at the

very beginning of the buttle.

W'e understand Kendrick, the visit-

ing pitcher, was only second string at

Goddard this spring. '1 he Seminary
regular twirler must have been very
good.
The Brookline left fielder robbed

Mark Kelley of a home run in the

first inning when he took the latter's

belt right off the river's bank.

"Harpy" Fitzgerald showed why he

is a valuable man at that initial cush-
ion when he stretched out about a
mile in the fourth to grab a wild peg
from third, and tag his man for the

out.

"Harry" Mullowney, playing right

field for the visitors, is the old Bos-
I ton College pitcher. He takes a sweet
cut at the apple.

Harriman did not look too bad out

there for a man who has pitched very-

little real ball this year.

At least no one can say the man-
agement picked something easy for

the first game.

BASEBALL TOMORROW AND
THE FOURTH

Winchester Town Team will enter-

tain the Melrose City Club tomorrow
afternoon on Manchester Field, game
to start at 3:15 p. m. The visitors

will bring a team to Winchester com-
posed of Melrose boys and as there

appears to be plenty of talent in that
city a strong outfit should take the
field against the locals. The Win-
chester management was not entire-

ly satisfied with its team as it lined

un last Saturday and have announced
that there will be several changes
which should strengthen the club con-
siderably. It is to be hoped that the
lineup will be confined to local boys
at least until it is conclusively dem-
onstrated that such can not make the
grade. There are several good men
in town who did not play last week
and an effort should be made to get
them in line.

On July 4 the Cambridge B. B. C.

will be the attraction. This team is

no stranger to Manchester Field, hav-
ing appeared here against the Legion.
The club is represented as strong,
and has dropped only two games this

season. The management of the
Town Team wishes to announce that
more generous contributions will bo
necessary' if it is to continue to bring
good opponents to Winchester.

THREE TIE AT COUNTRY CLUB

Last Saturday's play at the Win-
chester Country Club was a four-ball,

best-ball match. Three teams tied for
first place with 09s.
The scores:

R. U. Sawyer & E I?. Ihviircr «!>

P. A. Hendrick & B. R. Pollock 69
A. P. Chase & S. T. Hicks W
E. R. Gidden & J. E. Tuttle 71
.(. liyn.n & I. S, Hall 72
J. p. Orr & II. V. Hovey 72
ft. F, Fenno and R McDonald 'I
(.'. A. Bean & C, Brooks "2

What's Rig/it About This Picture?

Yes. when you fir-t look at if tin- "right" part fteema

to be he'a s«» cheerful]) helping with the .lis!ie„. Mm
*tu<K the picture! S.-r the hot water pouring out

of tin- faucet. Isn't that tin- real reason why he's so

cheerful? What'- right about tlii- picture i- that

there's running hot water for <loin<; the dishes ami

hot water makes dishwashing easier.

Gas Water Heaters
Help to Make Happier Homes

anil certain]) more convenient ami healthful ones.

Don't do without a good ".as water heater in tin- earlv

years of your married life. Learn to keep house with

running hot water and see how much easier it i-.

Terms arranged on any type of heater von

choose. ('tune in together on Saturday.

Arlington Gas Light Co.

^DIPLOMAS
FRAMED^

WILSON the STATIONER

C. D. OF A. NOTES MISS WINN TENDERED RE-
CEPTION

Schooling in Etthoma
There are practically no illiteratt

adults in Kstbonia.

The first ot the series of whist
parties which are to be conducted by
the C. D. of A. was held at the home
of Sister Mary J. Kelley Trustee, of
11 Hill street Monday evening. The
party was a most successful one, both
socially and financially and Sister
Kelly is to be commented upon for
her untiring efforts. After the whist
a social hour was enjoyed and the
whist players departed after spend-
ing a most enjoyable evening. Sis-
ter Mary Smith Trustee, will conduct
the second of the series of charity
whist parties at her home '.'HO Main
street on next Tuesday evening. Sis-

ter Katherine O'Connor entertained
the Trustees at her home Monday af-

ternoon and a delightful lunch was
served. We are all glad to know that
Sister Katherine Smith who has been
ill for quite a while is able to be out
again and expect her soon to take
part in our activities.

Sister Agnes Quinn one of our
most talented members will soon
leave town to occupy her new home
in Wilmington. Sister Quinn tells us
she will still remain a member and
will also be active in all our affairs.

The sisters will be glad to know
that Sister Margaret Melsnac of

Main street who was on the sick list

is much improved.
A number of members attended the

celebration at Stoneham, June 17 as

we were all interested and why not,

so many have brothren and husbands
and sweet-hearts in Winchester
Lodge of Flks and space would not
allow to tell all We would like to say,

J
but we all felt so proud when Win-
chester Lodge of Elks came by, it was
a grand sight and they made a fine

showing just jroes to show what can
be done if we try. And of course we
were also interested in the C. D. of

\. Float of Stoneham which was one
• f the prettiest in line. And also the
Emblem Club autns with so many-
familiar and smiling countenances
qdded greatly to the parade.
The nr i/e winners were ns follows:

Mrs. M. Keefe Mary Brown
Mrs. F. Flanniiran Martrarr-t Pole?
P.*>rtha Hamilton M-s. Jnhn Mawn
Katherine O'Connor Mrs. Annie Davis
Mrs. J MnfMt Mrs. M. O'Connor
Alice O'Donnell Mrn. Statia Skerry
Mrs. T. MeC-arrr Mrs. E. O'Connell
Mrs. Katherine Kean Mrs. Mary Smith
Mrs. P. Foley Mr. John Smith
Mary O'Melia Mr. Chart™ Murphy
Mr. M. M'rynihan Mr. Geofga Cronin
Mr. J. O'Melia Mr. John Carney
Mr. D. Reardon Mr. Mark Kelley

Mr. Jr-ieph Koefe Mr. John Mawn
Mrs. Kdstrom Mr. Joseph Moffett
Mrs. Nora O'Melia

Miss Margaret D. Winn, daughter
of Mrs. Mary L. Winn of Klmwooil
avenue, and a recently returned Mis-
sionary from Swatow, South ( lima,

was guest of honor at a reception
held last Thursday evening in the ves-
try of the First Baptist Church by
members of the Baptist Society whoso
representative Miss Winn was while
working in the Orient.

The reception was by no raeanft

limited to members of the Baptist
persuasion. In fact most of the de-
nominations of the town were repre-
sented at the affair which was de-
lightfully informal.
The vestry was decorated for tbffl

occasion with cut flowers, and in the
ladies room there was erectod a tiny-

replica of a Chinese wayside temple,
complete with three idols and in-

cense burners. A particularly inter-
esting feature of the evening was the
exhibit of Chinese curios, clothing-

and dolls which were brought from
China by Miss Winn.

Mrs. Marion Taylor introduced tho
speakers of the evening. They in-

cluded Miss Gladys Folts who wel-
comed the returned Missionary homo
once more, and the Rev. Clifton H.
Walcott, pastor of the First Baptist
Church, who voiced, the appreciation
of the parish upon the work which
Miss Winn accomplished in China an
its representative. Miss Winn was
called upon, and responded briefly,

thanking her friends for their wel-
come and expressing her pleasure at
being again m Winchester. Refresh-
ments were served and the evening
was rounded out with instrumental
selections played by Miss Gertrudo
Felber, violin; Miss Rosalie Taylor,
'cello and Miss Alma Gerish, piano.

Roman Mortar Supreme
The Romans were unsurpassed as

builders, and It Is said that their mor-
tar Is almost Imperishable, Still un
good as It wns when placed between
the stone L','«H) years ago, Roman mor-
tar resists tfie ravages of time and
climate In the most remarkable man-
ner.

Big Oil Reserve
The United States navy petroleum

reserve No. 4, located In Alaska, u as

larse in area as New York state.
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

In the good old days of

American statesmanship, f-omt

of our l\ S. Senators were

famous, today some of them are

notorious.
Someone has made tho state-

ment thai a woman in politics

is likened unto a rose in the

mind.
A prodigal son, is the young

man who loses everything, ex-

cepting his way home.
This is the way the world

evens things up:
l'<xir boy, rich man.
Rich sort, poor grandson.
Three cheers for the fourth.

Surprising, how lovely a plain

woman will look in a picture.

LIFE INSURANCE is a

master key opening the doors

of Comfort. Education, and
< >|i]>'.rtuiiity.

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

I'hone Main 5760 W inchester 418

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS

Senator Borah and the World Court

"
'

I
I

iitiiHmitiiihiiwiiuiiiffiiiuiwnt

The issue is joined between Senator
Borah, chairman of the Foreign Re-
lations Committee, and President
Coolidge, with his new Secretary of
State, Secretary Kellogg, on the sub-
ject of the World Couri. Some time
ago Senator Borah took the stand I

that he would have nothing to do with
j

the World Court until nation.; can
agree on a code of international law, !

and until they show* a disposition to i

obey such international airreeint nts.

Sc crctary Kellogg made a plea for

the United States joining the World
Court immediately so that a code of

lie built up.
rnatrmal law is

>t- no Court," he

iw may

will

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

DOLLARS AMI ( EM S VALUE OF
HEALTH

Health, says the Massachusetts De-

partment of Public Health, is a most

successful financial investment. Fur-
thermore, it does not require large

capital and it isn't at 'he mercy of

the stock market.
First of all. the person in good

health saves on medicine and doctor

oills. Put down the ofst of a few
pills and one visit to the doctor, and
figure what a large part of your in-

come is used up in habitual pill-taking

jind doctor's visa-. It ought not to

be necessary. A thorough physical

examination yearly for well people en-

ables the doctor to discover the be-

ginnings of ailments before they be-

come a real ource of tr >ul le A visit

to the dentist g>>e- him a char." to

fill small cavitb < before they become
a painful and expensive proposition.

The rules for keeping (il arc sim-

ple. For examnle: "K nlv to Bod"
the vi-e man said You feel bettor:

you wi.'l better: you play better. You
enjoy an occasional show or dance

much more than » iv* sort of amuse-
ment night after nierht.

TV-en about food: repeals, dark
bread, vegetables, and milk are not so

expensive, and are much more health-

ful.

A tooth" rush and plenty of elbow

jrrep*" enrh fl'iv help kee p the tee: h

wbole ni d " Ithv.

C'<cid heiltK earned by rcgutaritv

Jn the little dnilv habits," i- a source

of energy and vitality, and accomp-
lishment.

i h rough
Knights
t hrough

Profes
geles, C
IV. and

TWO PIANOFORTE RECITALS

Piano pnnils of Miss HnHie F
Snow nr.- to rive 'wo recital? next

wrM'k ;it the Winchester High School,

the fir--
- be»ng en Monday evening,

|

.lone 29, and 'lie =econd Thiirsdav

evening. July Both recitals will

©pen at fi n. m.
The programs will be as follows:

June :?>

Golden Rc»l M- rrh
V • „ «nnw im,! Dore'h' 0»h"»n»

Hnpnv ehil lhood Ruth Dclorta

Merry Rojtuc"
I'ri'il Mafera ami K,-nn«'b Bp"snn

Drummer Boy Virginia Shaw
1 if,- i -t it* r-h, rNh Bertha Beaton
Birthday Waltt

W rrer Hnrl im an .j- ' M--« «• «t
Hatwy Farmer ... Mnrtmret O'Connor
A ratiiar Horre Barbara Franklin

Mnrrh rri Hi • Scouta Richard l>rby
t>»i.-t Marvan-t O'Connor nn<l Ruth Deloria

Halt!.- ef Water! ••
. Kenneth Bwn»e>n

Pack Waltz • • Ma; 0 Nc .1

Periwinkle* Elisabeth Roberta

ihi to Victory March Barbara Shaw
Voit -cn-l Pensai \ Overture
The Rosea' Desin tiunheWI Netaon

R bert Shaw unci Mi*» Snow
Crmieent Reverte . Rt>th Humphrey
Hnliiiay Mnrvh .

Mary Mc Aotey
Waltr. Ramona . . Paul MeKlhinoy
Titania Elizabeth < larkc

t'nrt-r the V. Ilown Margaret Marlow
Noveloiv . Ruth Macdonald
Mhi.-Ii of Tambour* Robert Shn«
Fanfare

Elizabeth Clara ami Ruth Macdonald

July 2

Kins Carnival March
Miat Snow nrul It..-,- Cartono

Bunahlne Walti Eiixabeth Seanlon

l.ullabv Ethel Felnberi

Tarantellc Eliwibeth Duncan
The IJttle Bird But » M arow
Flower Walt?. Anna Callahan

Holy N Kht DoYothy Hart
.Notre Dame Walt/ Claudia Kearm
Morkim! Bird March .. .. Eleanor S, »n
KdeJweiiM Glide Walt Eranc - Duncan
Serenade Elas Josephaon
I haruc ol I'nlan-

Miss Snow and Lillian MeNamnra
ronwnt Echoes Ma ion Hatch

Hunter* Call \nnW Nelson

Regiment Paaains Rose Garbino

Traniv ay Galop
Man. n Hatch and Elaa Joaephaon

Vnd Mazurka EI- ie Morrow
OraaRO W-wicomi Waltz .. . Mar\ Tucci

Jt««e.fay Maaurka I*na Cameni
Fifth Nootui tie t losaie Simns
il Trmalor.- Alice Nelson

Lilly of Valley t.race l>o>K-

The Storm Marjorie Hryun
Manh Militaire

Elsie Morrow ami Kuth Mac 1- naid

ENTERTAINED ALUMNAE

Mrs. George A. Fernald was hos- N

tess \esterdav afternoon at her home,

82 Bacon street, to tile Winchester
Alumnae of Mt, Holyoke College. Her
sister, Mrs. Edward R, Warner of

Jackson, Mich., who had just attended

the 60th annivesrsary of her Com-
mencement at Mt. Holyoke, spoke
most interestingly of her personal

recollections of these earlier days
when the South Hadiey college was
known as a "Seminary." Mr. and
Mrs. Warner w.th '.heir daughter,
Miss Edith Warner, in itored East
from their home to attend the college
festivities. Miss Warner, also an
Alumnae of Mt. Holyoke. was cele-

brating her 25th Commencement An-
niversary,

The Small Shoppe. A selected line

of tub silks and voiles, white straw
and felt hats, also Rayon silk slips,

hip hem. J3.2o. Win. IMS, 532 Main
street. •

Traffic on upper Main street was
heiu u

}
i lor uoouc nail an ttour at

ft. ;o last Monday morning wnen a
Hudson speedster, owned a. id operat-
ed by Carmino brongiilo oi 4o Har-
vard street, crashed into a wire pole
of tne Eastern Mass. Street Kailway
Co. to the north of the ice bridge near
Winn's Coal Yard, breaking tne pole
oil at the base and ripping down trol-

ley and iignt wires for several yafds.
1 he Winchester police wen- notmed
and Sergt. Rogers with olhcers Shea
and E, O'Connell were kepe busy
guarding the- live wires mini the
wrecking crew of the railway could
make the necessary repairs, Fortu-
nately no one was injured.

At 6:30 p. in. Tuesday "Billy," four-

year-old son of Mr. and Mir. Leo J,

Ross of 1 1 Winter street, conic! not
be found anywhere, and the \N in-

ehester Police were asked to assist in

locating him. After notifying other
police departments to he on tht watch
the local statrm received a call from
Lieut. Mulkeen id' the Woburn depart-
ment stating that he had the child

safe and sound. 'The anxi ius parents
were notified at once, and tl young-
ster retain to his home in due line'.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Du !ley < !..-<•

leave Friday, June 20, for Alaska
via the Canadian Rockies returning

Seattle at the tune of the
Templars' conclave and then
Yellowstone.
sor <>. E. Locke of Los An-
il.; Mrs. •'. W, Locke, and
Mrs. I-'. S. Locke of S| ring-

tic Id, \'t. were guests this week of

Mr. F. ('. Locke of Winthrop street,

arriving in time to attend the hip-h

school graduation of the hitter's

daucrhtcr, Mis Georgia Locke.
Harper method shampooing, wa-

ter wave marcel and French curl.

Matilda < urrin, tel. Win. 0310.

mv29-tf
Chief David H. DeCourcy of the

Winchester Fire Department attend-

ed the New England Fire Chief - Con-
vention at Pitt afield this week.
The Winchester police received com-

plaints la- * Fridav evening from resi-

dents in the vicinity of the swimming
beach at Palmer street about boys

bathing without suits. Office r Donag-
hey went t i the beac h and took the

names of the offenders,
I make lovely unusual gowns grace,

ful, comfortable, beautiful lin< s. Fit-

tings at your home or mine. Tel.

M-'io l<m-J.
Mis- Betty Stearns of this town

was maid of honor at the Preston

—

Leary wedding held at Haverhill last

.Saturday evening.
Mr. Donald «'. Starr of Everett

avenue was an usher al the Apthorp
—Thayer wedding which was held at

high noon on last Saturday in the
chapel at Milton Academy.
Gordon Corlis of this town, a stu-

dent at Dartmouth, will be one of a

party of college students who will

work their way across to Europe on
a eattleboat early in duly.

Mrs. Frederick B, Reynolds of Ba-
con street is at the Symmes Hospital,
Arlington, where she is to undergo
an opera?! »n this morning.
The choicest of candies and nuts

I t the f the Silver Kettle. "2'J

y -,. sire' '. tel. Win. 2462-M,
otTu John Regan <>f the Winches-

ter police took i-ito custody last Tues-
i'-:v evening ;v !c.

r
<ti o'clock a young

Italian girl • 'ho apparently had no

excuse for being upon the .streets of

the town. S!n- was held for investi-

gation, and was found to be a runa-
way from Revere. Her parents were
notified and she returned home with
hi"- father Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lewis, and
daughter, Miss Eldith I ewis, of Max-
well road leave town by motor to-

morrow morning for Hampton Falls.

X. H. where Mis.- Lewis will he maid
of honor a? the Coombs-Moore wed-
ding to be held Saturday eveninc
Complaints have been registered

with the Winchester police concern : r,p

a crowd e^f children at the corner of
Lebanon and Washington streets who
have made a practice of runnine: out
nnon passers-by and elisehareinp cap-
pisMs and fire crackers in their faces

Miss Eleanor Berrv of this town
with Miss Gerry Puffer of M«dford,
both sonhomo^es Whenton (Vlleee,
are visiting- Miss Reth Kelloy of Potts-
twn. Pa. M ; '-s Kellev graduated from
Wheaton Collepp in th" ela«;s of 10? r

>.

HeaW rorn r r>d tn>ef sirloin ste-'k.

S5c: s ; r?.>'n roast, 15c; rib roast. 3 n,x

""c: fresh, grpnnd hombttrg stesk.
•'iV: lower rourd. 35c; top round
s*enk, 's": eorrepd oxtorfie, 3Be, At
F'-iWl'oTs ' M-.-1 rot. 'el 1'271 1101.

President A'-'h.-.- t. D >wnPr of the

Winchester T »iin<*r;es and Mrs. Down-
er returred Wo'Jpenday from a 3800
mil, BUtowb"" 'our thr'»'i£rh the
middle west Wbiln in THinios thev
called unoi Me -n-l Mrs. S. Phippen
aid Mr. Phtpopn's si«ter, Mrs. Geortre
Frsnch.

international
"If we wait
qualified, the

declared.
More recently. Senator Borah h?s

said that he favors the World Court,
with "certain ch->.nees which can eas-

ily be hrouirht about if an independ-
ent judicial tribunal is wanted." but

without explaining definitely what
these char.pres are. He objects to it

i hir fly because he considers it to be

in the control of the League of Na-
t ; ns. the legal adviser of the League,
and s,, uneler a political influence.

Professor Hudson, of Harvard, points

out in n speinse that the League has
its own legal section, that the advis-

ory opinions often isolate the Ipgnl

aspect of a case from the political,

and that in short the Senator's ob-

jection is from a mistaken emphasis.
The position i f Senator Borah on

this question is =inrilar to his atti-

tude on woman suffrage, For years

he claimed to believe in woman suf-

frage, but his vote was always rec-

orded against it. He was not very
comforting to stiff racists, nor is his

stand now comforting to believers in

the World Court. There can be no

question that the vast majority of

people in the United States wish to

see their country a member of the In-

ternational Court of Justice, which
they were- among the first to propose,
anil to which most of the nations of

the world now belong. Their wishes
have been expressed in. every way
public opini .-i can make itself known.
Senator Borah is a powerful figure

life. II is influence in the

SUMMER
Is The Season When A

SAFE DEPOSIT BOX
Is Almost A Necessity

!»., not court FIRE and THEFT by leaving your valuable papers, jewelry.

m!\. i\ etc. in your unoccupied house. Be WISE and rent e.l us a Safe De-

posit Box which can In- had as \ov> as li\o dollars a year.

^«>ur silver can \>> stored in our lire- proof Vault al a most reasonal i<-

rental.
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L. Thomp-
is a gradu-
in England
work clear

of English polities. He-r

Englishman of keen politi-

cal int« rest, took his daughter to se e

many nien of high place in English
political life including Mr. Gladstone.
Mr. Balfour end Parnell. Her work
in the State Grange has been import-
ant and may bring about closer co-

operation between the farm women of

the state and the League.

ALL THIS MONTH
^nl CAIN STILL PLANT

EMBLEM < I. I B NOTES

A ca]

good tin

aeit

e w
cr

Hi

iwd and

-nd
cier the direction of

F. Cullen and Mrs,
Lyceum Hall last

a general

rdict of all who
he Charity Whist given un-

Mrs. Benjamin
i, James Horn in

Wednesday night.

The proceeds will no to swell the re-

lief fund ejf the club whose aim it is

to help the Klk- in welfare- and e-hari-

table work. The following players

scored hitch enough to carry home a

prize: Mr, Edstrom, Mr. Luke- Glen-
don, Miss Nellie Sullivan, Marion
SuHtvan, Marion Sullivan, Mrs. Mary
Sullivan. Mrs. L. Lydon, Mrs, Waters,
Mar;. Welch, Mr. Bond, Aloe Sulli-

van, Walter DuLong, Mr. Madden,
Kenneth Cullen, Mrs. Emma Cullen,

Mrs. King, Mrs. Green, Mr. Hum-
phrey, Mrs. Fred Sc hell. James K.

Oilman, Airs. Bond. Mrs, George Os-

borne, Mrs. Nordstrom, Lillian Nich-
olson, Mrs. Callahan, Mrs. Mackascy,
Mrs. May Halwartz, Roy Horn, Mrs.
Shaw, Mrs. Larson and Mr-. G. H.

Loehman cut for the low score prize,

with Mrs. Loehman gaining first

choice.
Now that activities are at a stand-

still in other quarters, the Emblem
Club committee, pledged to assist the

El'.s' in a fall .campaign to raise a
building fund-, r-es started out to

'•'make' hay while the sun shines." The
first whist of the serii • will be given
under the direction of Mrs. Anna W.
Loehman and Mrs. Marion H. Cil-

man, Wednesday evening, July 8, in

Lyceum Hall. Of course the Elks
will turn out strong on this occasion
with encouragement and prizes for

these two willing workers. Remem-
ber they tire handicapped by having
to labor i-i the seas ui when everyone
is thinking of vacating the town. So

when they wig-wag for help give It

as tho proceed* will go to fill the

hope-chest, ar-d the- hone-ches* '- ill go
towards the fund of 'he lo< -1 lodge,

This sounds rather like "The h,.uso

That j>'t- Bunt.- h»4 make it < me
true pnd ;

t will be "The House That
Elk- Built."

A Beautiful Garden
By Using Our

\GERATI VI, \STERS, BEGONIAS. CALENDULAS, CAN-
NAS, COLEUS, COSMOS, DAHLIAS, I I SCHIAS, GLADI-
OLI, GERANIUMS, HELIOTROPE, IVY, LOBELIA, MARI-
GOLDS, PETI M AS. SALVIA, STOCKS, VERBENAS, \ I

V

CAS, and ZINNIAS.

Fine Plants of Highest Quality

SPECIAL LOT OF POT GROWN ROSES

1

1
I

Winchester Conservatories,
161 CAMBRIDGE STREET, WINCHESTER

I ELEPHONE IT"»

INC. 1

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL NOTES ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

FIELD HAY

Ar. interesting program has been
prepared for the entertainment at

the Second Congregational Field Day,
June 'J.7. Excellent music has been
secured and every thing points to an
enjoyable occasion.

At the booths all sorts of eatables
will be on sale'. A delicious supper
will be served in the church for a
moderate price.

Balloons and other novelties will

interest the children.

AH pre invite>d to come and help

the Building Fund grow.

The friends of Mr. an<i Mrs. George
P. Doherty (formerly Anna F. Leah-
ey) will regret to learn of the death
of her son, John, who passed away at

the Choate Memorial Hospital Thurs-
day morning.

Under the direction of the building
movers Martin Ellis eV Co. of W..-

burn, the i Id nurses' home has start-

ed on its journey to join the new por-
tion winch faces on I'airmount street.

Already it has crossed the second
driveway, and each day brings more
interested spectators to watch its

progress. The work of lathing has
started on the new home, an<l the
cement floors are finished. The
nurses are adapting themselves as
cheerfully as possible to the situation.

Electric connections are made each
night for their convenience, but water
has t'i be carried. Since the home
cannot be used for sleeping in the
day time the three ninht nurses are
sleeping at their own homes in Stone-
ham, Woburn or Winchester.
Vacations for the nurses have start-

ed, and the two student nurses away
at present are Miss Conlan and Miss
Dorland, As is usual in the summer,
the hospital is rot crowded, so it is

possible to give all patients troejd care
in spite c f the changes going on out-
side-.

Between June 15, and 22. seven ba-
bies were born%t the hospital.

NEWSY PAR ^GRAPHS

Mr-, and Mrs. Thomas Burke of

Symmes road have announced the en-
trapment c f their daughter, Miss
Eloise Burke, to Charles Phillip

O'Rourke of Peabody, Mass. Miss
Burke was graduated from a private
school at Washington, I». C, and al-

so from the Lesle y .School, Cambridge.
Mr. Burke is engaged in the leather
business. During the war he served
overseas in the aviation section of

the United States forces.

NEWSY PAR \GRAPHS

NEW TRAIN TIME MONDAY

A change in the time of the rail-

road trains takes place next Monday
mornintr. several inward trains being
affected. The more important chano-s
ar<> as follows: 8.05 a. m. will leave
at 8 a. m.j 10.49 a. m. will leave at
10.44 a, m,; 12.4"> p. m. train is re-
moved ane! a new train substituted,
leaving at 1.25 i>. m. The above are
all Boston bound trains, and then- is

but one change in outward trains,
that being a minute earlier in its ar-
rival.

The last train for Boston on Sun-
day nitrht will leave at 11.25 instead
of 11.34. Take notice, girls!

Sponge rubber balls.

Wilson the Stationer's.

Frederick Fitzgerald of Holland
street has been appointed to the Met-
ropolitan District Commission and
is on duty at Sandy Beach.

It is reported that the men of the
Water Department at work laying the

new water mains at Dunster Lane-
have found the digging there the
worst encountered in a lonjr time.

Miss Eleanor Stearns entertained
at lunche on and bridge- at the Algon-
quin Club, Boston on Thursday after-
noon. The guest of honor was Mis
Evelyn Dimcling of Spokan". Wash.
Eight Winchester ladies attended, in

eluding Miss Marion Henderson, Miss
Marjorie Damon, Miss Barbara Pike-,

Mrs.' Robert B. Blaekler, Mrs. Hol-
brook E, Ayer and Miss Betty
Stearns.
The intermediate and advanced
Sponge rubber balls. Two sizes at

Wilson the Stationer's,

grade pupils of Mrs-. Annie Souie
Lewis gave their annual recital on
Monday evening at the Unitarian
Church, Woburn, there being a large
attendance of parents ami friends.

The program was given by pun,!
: from West Medford, Medford Hill-
1

sid-. Medford, Woburn, Maiden and
Winchester. The young pupils tak-

!

ing part were all honor pupils. In-

j
eluded in the program was a solo by

j
Miss Kathleen Vallely. Mr. J. Joseph

Two sizes at Larkin was the baritone soloist, ac-
companied by Mr. P. Percyval Lewis.

Mrs. John F, Hogan of Loring
avenue, wife of Patrolman Hogan of
the Winchester Police Department,
suffered the death of her brother.
John J, O'Donnell of Woburn \\\u>

passed away early Wednesday morn-
ing at the ( hoate Hospital after all

illness of four days. Mr. O'Donnell
was well known in Woburn, having
been a brother-in-law of Mayor Duffy
and secretary of the- Thomas A. Duffy
Club of that city. He was employed
at the Whitne y Machine Company in
Winchester, the flag upon that es-
tablishment having been at half mast
since his eieath. Requiem Mass was
celebrated this morning in St.

Charles Church, Woburn and the- in-

terment was in Calrary Cemetery,
East Woburn.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

List for week ending Thursday,
June 25, follows:
T\% e ase s of measles.

Maurice Dinneen, Agent
Board of Health

United States Dinosaurs
Oeat animals as we ll as great tm-a

sometimes "leave behind them foot-

prints on the sands of time." Experts
of I'nele Sum's Department eif the In-

terior have discovered that trc-ka

found In the- rock on the Navajo In«!lan

reservation In Arizona are the foot-

prints of dinosaurs made about 10,000,-

000 years ago. The prints are 10

Inches long.

Refined Cruelty _
A woman who Is suing for divorce

says that her husband would whip her
one day and the next lavish Jewelry
upon her. Very crude work, this. Ha
should have combined the tuo unci

walloped her with a rope of pearls.

—

Boston Transcript.
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Pay For Your Home
On The

Installment Plan
People who borrow from u- t.> buy <>r build homes,

have a >!< -finite ami convenienl repaymenl schedule.

Experience fhows that this i« a much better waj than t<>

b;i\<- a "straight" loan, which falls due ul -<>m.- future date

IN Fl LL.

\ co-operative bank loan i- easier lo pay <.!V because the

obligation is distributed equally over a long period.

A-k ii- for particulars.

SUNDAY SERVICES

rUBft UAfTIHT CHURCH

Rev. Clifton Honry Wslcolt. Minister. Rt'»i-

rkrncs, is Glen rami. *el. 03W.

Sunday. 10:80 A. M Morning Worship
v ith s»-rmon by the pMtor on, "Launching
Out Into th«- Drep." Children"* Story 3* t molt,

"Seeing the <i.«>d in Others." Music by tlie

Q'ill ••tAft.

:i M. Sunday School. Classes for all ago-
Adult topic, The Spread of Chri»tianity."
General Review, Key Verse, "Ye -hull lx- my
witnesses rs.«th >n Jeruaaieni, and in all Judce
and Samaria, and unt.t the utt*?rrno*t jKirt of

tn* earth.' This will be the last tea*ion "f

the Sunday School until trie second Sunday in

September. Superintendent, Mr. Larimer IS-

si'tum.
'. P. M. Evening Worehip with sermon by

the psetor on, "indispensable Knowledge."
Gospel singing,

Wednesday 7:t"> P, M Prayer Meeting
Subject, 'Pence and Power.*' This will !»•

the la^t service in thi* church before the union
services for the ^urnnier, which oi>*-n in the
Congregational Church on July a.

I PlItHT CONUHKGATIOK.1L < UUItCH

Rev. Howard .1 Chidley, Ii l> . Mitiiater.

Iteahieiice, Hill Maui street Til 1565,

|{. v, I i-le B Swenaon, S. T, B., W Park
road, W incbeater. Tel, Win. o.;>:j-M.

Next Sunday morning at 10.80 Mr. Chidley

|
will preach on Lead us not into Temptation."

I
Next Sunday afternoon at 4.30 will be an

j Organ Recital on "ur new organ by Mr. G.

| Wallace Woodworth,
Preparator) Lecture Wedneaday evening at

7.4.".. Mr. Chidley will give the addles.-. Sub-
ject, "Tbe Alabaster Box."

Regular Rehearsal of the Chancel Choir
this nihil.*; at T . 1 i and .Sunday morning at

MO.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD I). NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

Ernest L. Thornquist

PIANO TUNER

Office— RtiMerw.M-th'H Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427-M or Reading 914-W

ChlrkerinK. Sleinwar and Mate" * "» mlin -

New and l -ed PlenoS liouvht and Sold.

Ll.t Vour Wanta w nh Me.

LOST AM) FOUND

Winchester Taxi Service

Telephone 0038
GEORGE KERRIGAN

f22-tf

UNITARIAN CHUHCU

All Peats I ree at All Sarvicel
Rev. tie. ice Hale llced, » Ridgelield road

Tel Win. I31«.W.
I rederiku Welllite, Palish Assistant. Tel,

Win. Uib!)-M,

Public Service of Worship at 10.80. Mr.
Reed will preach. Subject of Sermon. "The
New Declaration." I his will be the conclud-

j

iru* service of the summer. Regular services]
will be resumed 'he aecond Sunday in Septem-
ber, Sept. 13. During the summer months

j

Mr. Reed's address may be obtained at his !

house, or frwm the committee. He will be
glad to respond whenever he can be ol serv-

j

FIKST CHI Kill Dl CHRIST. SUKNTI.ST

All Seuta Iree

I OST Left in Winchester ion trutey

morning June i'-. » long dark . .• cloth eaiw,

tan satin lining, summer ermine cod.,,-. Will

tinder ,.!««»«• leave at Star office. Reward.

I |)ST A l>ov-' yellow Slirkcr taken liy

mistake from High School. Letters 1.. I., In

nenril on neck ••and. ( all Win. 0649.

Telephone Somerset S808-M

Charleton J. Herdman
Muter r.f Fine Furniture

AM. KINDS OP FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Interior Decorator
Antigue Repriidurtions

120 Bartletl Street, Somerville, Mass.
au22-tf

lire Christian Science."
bmiuuy achoui at I'd o'eloea.
Services in the Church building opposite

i he l to, n Hull, III :4S a. m.
Wediusdu) evening meeting ut 7.45.

Reading room in Church building. Open
i Inily If" m 12 in lo a p. in. except Sundays
mid holidays.

NEW HOPE HAPTI.sr CHURCH

Cross
h II.

Street

nd Washington .- reet. Rev. Wil-
li, pastor. Re. deuce U Harvard
el. 0381 M.

ME1 HUDlsT EPISCOPAL ( I1URI II

LOST Rimless hiloial i

rheatei Highlands or on
stiii t and Arlington, Sum
Win ol"' -W n ward.

Mflm Hi Wi!
between Cro
June 21. T<

HELP WANTPlf)

IF THERE IS anyone desirous of employ-

ing school boy* during the summer, the

School Deaprtment will be glad t.. have such

people communicate with the office of the

Superintendent of School*.

WANTED D iring duly and August a

woman two ilavs a week to wash, iron and

clean. Tel, Win. »641.

WANTED 810,0(10,00(1 Company wants you

to wdl ISO Daily Home Neceaaitie* in Winches-

ter. Profits 135-lfiO weekly. Experience un-

necessary l'..r particular* write the J. R.

Watkins Company, Dept. .11, 64 N. Washing-

ton str„t, Host. .n. Mass

SALESMAN WANTED Middle-aged man
with irootl standing In the community to rep-

resent h long established Boston Manufactur-

er Address with particulars State Manager
David W. Foster, 192 Winter street, Saugus,

Mass.

WANTED SaU-sman, Btiston f'.rm handling

everyda) necessity have several openings in

their sale* force for nmhitious men. For in-

terview write State Manager David W Fos-

ter, 198 Winter Btreet, Sain'.,-, Mass,

W ANTED Mothers' Hell* r to n t in

liKht housework and care of three children.

Tel. Mr- Seymour, Win. HI54.

TO LET

FOR REN I :>
.

Srutte In net nlde I >u«i tv> bat'-«

ire' porch, separate pntrnne .
' bu r. • nt

8105: tw.< i gn
i i-W :

•

HALLBERG BROS.
PAINTERS and DECORATORS
J'ir*t ( las-- Work at Reasonable
Prices— Estimates Furnished
M LOR1NG VVENUE

Winchester, Mass. Tel. HOh-K

A BARGAIN
1923 OLDSMOBILE 4 ^ ^ L.

SPORT MODEL TOl RING

Best .if condition

$400 tak.-s it

TEL WIN. 1660—MAIN 0643
jel2-tf

Rev. II William Hook, Minister. Residence,
28 Mt. I';. ant stret t.

Sunday, ld;30 A, M Morning Worship,
Sk'itnon by the pastor. Theme: "At Hand."

\

Sunday School 12 M. Mr. H. B, Siller, su-
perintendent. Thi* is ttie last session before !

the union service for the summer. Let every
,

pupil be present.
Sundty 7 i' M. l"ni< n of the Epworth i

League meeting and the regular Sunday even-
j

ine service. The pastor will preach. Suh-
j.it. -The Upward pull."

Wedneaday, 7:46 P. M. Union Prayer meet-

I

ing in the Fust Congregational Church.
Next Sunday our Church unites with the

j

Baptist ana Congregational Ut in union aerv- i

lies. The summer schedule is as follows:
Union services duly 5, 12 and 19 in the Con-

gregational Church.
Union services July J*>, August 2 and :» in

the Baptist Church.
Union services August lfi, 23, 30 and Sept.

|

6 in the Methodist Church. I

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHI Rill

Rev. John t, miiiiey. Pastor. Gin Wash-
iiiKiou bUeel. Tel. U4JI-J.

ROLL ROOFING $1 Per Roll

Slate Surfaced $2.00 Per Roll

C. A. RANSOM
TiJT Concord Ave. Dept. M

Cambridge, Mass.
je!2-4mo

10.30 A. M. Sundas Morning Sew ice. Ser-
mon, "Joy .n Serving."

12 M. Church School, Miss Laura Tol-
man. Superintendent. Interesting classes for

all age*.
6 P. M. V lung Peoples' C. E. Meeting.
7 P M Sunday Evening Service. Ser-

mon "Declaration of Jesus."
Wednesday Mid-week service discontinued

July and August,
June 26 W. C, T, U. Lawn Party, at the

I home of Mrs. Tolman, Washington street,

I from II A. M to i P. M.
j

.1 me 27 Third Annual Field Day. After-
noon and evening, l ine entertainmi nt, pyg-
mies, bumpty dumtys, etc, Booths for sale

|
ot nil kinds of f.««i-. ami articles. Supper in

I

the evcii.ng and music.

•e optional T*'

FOR RENT To
on Park road. W o
furnished, rent f
TO 1 1 r i

"Win IIS48-M

T 1 1 W
n 1 atfra

immer

"
1,11 1-R

(reel

w mtlw
i tin. nt.

T 1.

lr II

Near
.M

Kill liFN! 1

front rooms, ei hath

located f. r summer month
and steam cat - I < I. W in

TO LET In Wil h< •• rhamher", ' 0

n«.m furnishr.1 aoartmen). Tel. Granite

1635-J or Mystic 0fi5

1

CURRANTS
V, ill be ripe >-h(irl!>. Plate

orders now.

TEL. WIN. 1723

FOR KI N I Vt

for storage * r work shop,

road avenue, Winchester.

Ilirt'e burn suitable

Apply Tit:i;:h. Rail-

TO LET I nish< .1 m.

13K-M
Tel. Win.

>m "ii bath-TD I.K'I FM<: »i ' r rnisl ed r.> m on

room flia.r '•>! Vine street, tel. Win. 0055.

TO LET New Dutch Colonial house on

Parkway, 4 rooms downstairs. :i chambers
und small sewing sewing room, with bath

upstairs, hot water heat ;
Jli " a month, in-

rluding garage. Tel. Win 0451-M.

TO LET Two large well furnished room*
with Uiard to tht^e looking for home romfeirts
ami home surroundings, home cs'kins-. five
minutes to trains arid cars. 1 Mvrtle street,
tel. Win 1C12. •

I Have Sufficiant Gash
To purchase a small single house in
v* ineheater. Good location essential.
Price not l« exceed $l",ii(io. Ocrupanry
not necessary before October 1st. 1925.
Write particulars to BOX 34, STAR
(>f I ICE.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Fir.- plsce wood delivered in

4 ft lengths at f 18 per cord or cut in any
lenirth for $2 extra. Also title h-ird wood, cut
and split in stove lencths. g->od for fall, or
spring use Roger S. It.sttie. Bungalow
Park, North Woburn. tel. njltp.R. ,i;,-tf

FOR SALE English Setter puppies «
wiN-ks old bl.sal "Phil I

Sixst! Her." pedigree
and registered. Tel. Mystic 3765-J. John Ke>l-
*<y, 17 Ellis avenue, Medford, Mass. •

FOR SALE Walnut frame parlor set and
other household articles Can In- seen nt 5t)9

Main street or tel. Win. 0S76-M.

Sewing Machine Exchange
NEW and USED SEWING MACHINES

SOLO ON TERMS
Also—Sewing Machines and Grapho-
phones Repaired, lloujrht and Exchanged

210 FOREST STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Upstairs— Room 6 Tel. 1119-M

ITU lt( II ol THE EPIPHANY

Ret A I • Evans, Jr. Rector. Residence,
:i Glengai ly. 1 1 I. Win. I i 10.

Ueuvonese Lane, Z-i Washington strut. Tel.

UUti.

Sexton WaJlnce Murphy. Residence, 12

Bridge f tr<.t. Tel. U429-K.
aii seal.- free. Strangers cord.ally welcomed.

WINCHESTER TRUST COM PA NY
WINCHESTER. MASS

MEMBERS OF THE FEDER IL RESERl / SYSTEM

CAPITAI $ 100.000.00

>l RPLl S VXD PROFITS 110,000.00

DEPOSITS 1,800,000.00

FOR SAFE KEEPISG

1'ut \diir silverware in our vault

BANK HOURS

Saturdays 8 to 1_' and 7:30 to 9 P. M.

OTHER HAYS
Commercial Department 8 A. M. to 3 P. M.

Savings Department 8 A. M. to I P. M.

IEW
Firecrackers

Caps and Pistols

^-ilicll Salute?

Torpedoes
Sparklers

^lirl<'r

Fountains
Pin Wheels
Lady Crackers
t rrasshoppers

\<i\ llic^

Horns
Flags

>k\ I'n ';ets

Candles

Retl .hkI (ireen Fin:

Triangles

Jut k iii the Uo\
Pj ramids
Snakes

NIGHT D\\ ASSORTMENTS—ALL PRICES $2.."i0 TO $2.1

LEAVE VOIR ORDER FOR 1th <»K JUL1 DISPLAi \i THE STORE

W W SHIP DIRECT ANYWHERE, EXPRESS PREPAID

WINCHESTER NEWS CO
564 MAIN STREET

Booths <>n Railroad Avenue, opposite Switch Tower

^ t .
, .

FIREW
jel8-2t

v a. M.
11 A. M

Holy C
Morn in

< AK!> O

tmunion.
Prayer u

I II WKS

^iTrnnn.

The familj i ! the late Michael Noons n wi-h

to thank tmir friends and neighliors fut the

beautiful flowers and the many act. of ->in-

patny and kindnesn shown them in their re-

cent bereavement.

What the Deacon Said
This is credited to the Osborne vil

Inge Beiioon: "t'eueon," suid n half

baked chump to tne the othi r day.

"whj don't you t;ifc<- more of your own
advice?" "My benighted brother," I

replied as softly us my temper would
permit, "I urn Using up this medicine
fur your nilments and ii"i for my own.

No doctor takes bis own medicine, tiny

more than a banker juts b per cent ior

money."

Flour From Wheat
Tbe amount of flour obtained fmm

wheat depends very much on the size

rfbd Melghi of the kernels and vnrles
i'rion fti to 80 per cent. A fair average
is 4.7 bushels <>f w in-:: t !(• one barrel

"f f ii -t; r. weighing IW) pounds, or one
biisiici of wheal to \\ pounds of fimir

The ifiiorts or middlings averace ii to
!'_' per cent of the wheat, and tii«' bran
!I5 p< r i en t.

»S aS®3

MISCELLANEOUS

Notice ls hereby given that the subscribers
have been duly appointed administrators «itn
the will annexed of the estate not already ad-
ministered of Eugenia R. Nickerson late of
Winchester In the County of Middlesex, de-
ceased. Usitate. and have taken upon them-
selves that trust by giving bonds, as the law
directs. All persons having damantts ui-on
th- estate of said deceased are retmired to ex-
hibit the same; and all persons indebted to
said estate are called upon to make payment
to •

BETSEY F. NICKERSON
PAV1D C, NICKERSON

Administrator*
I Address!

c-o (ioulston & Storrs.
200 Devonshire street.

Boston, Mas*.
June J.r>. 1926, jHZS-'t

Spice Bash tn Spring
The little yellow flowers in tlhj

j

clusters on some of the bushes In the

swamps und along the Btreama with!

the alders is spice bush, and by snap- i

[ling a twit: to smelt or taste >i>u ouu
j

be sure. s;i\s Nature Magazine. Tlu

medicinelike odor nrul flavor are un-

like Ibat of any oilier plant.

FARMS and property wanted everywhere.
J'", commission, write for blank. Smith l.irm
Agency, UilT W. York street, Philadelphia, Pa.

mhii'i-lyr

WANTKO Summer jx^ition. stenogratihy
or tvpinc collese student, year's experience
with professor. Louise Hoyden, IS Arling-
ton road, WobutU. tel. OloS-W. •

WANTED To buy second hand stroller in
giHsl condition. Tel. Wnburn dt-t-K. •

WANTED By July 15, to rent 4 or & r,«,ns
furnished or unfurnished for - or i monuis.
Tel. Win. 0S1S-M.

Husbands, Please Note
At Lambton. one night, the ilrsr

Lord Durham, feeling that he had been
rude tn liis wife. BUinmoned every

servant into the dining room, and be-

fore them all apologized to her.—From
"My Story" by Arthur Lambton.

Troubled with Moths? Call and
see the ninth suppression outfit at
the Star Office. It does the business, grundcbild.

Irish Prefix Explained
The prefix "O" before tbe names ol

so many Irish families Is an abbrevia-

tion of the word •'ogha," meaning

Petrifying Animals
A New York chemist bus evolved i

solution which, it is claimed, will

mummify beasts, birds and tish In their

natural colors. By dipping the crea-

tures into the chemical solution it is

said they become b ud as though petri-

fied ami in thai s ale are Immune i<>

decay and neeij not be kept In li'idio

while ou display.

Sr.cw Reef in Mountains
One of the few snow reels lo be

found in all the Kooky mountain
range, is <>i\ "Snow Keef Top" in Gla-

cier National park. This snow reef is

there the year round and is much
raved over by landscape painters anil

camera artists, in some parts of this

reef, which forms a crescent near t he
mountain peak, the suow is drifted loo

feet high.

Influential Cooks
The mofl Influential IvooVis, and the

trutst ::. t,.eir influence, are works of

to ti' u. . . . Too;, repent, tbey re-

arrange, they clarify the lessons "i

life; and they show us the web

of experience, hut with singular

change — that monstrous, consuming

e;:o of our heir,-, nonce, struck out.—

Kol ert Louis Ste1 onsen.

F
ui >w cliis nt all kinds for

.-•.ii occasions. Parties, re-

iT.is, decorations, w e '! -

ano funerals can 1

Vanishing Race
A colony of i."i near .lerusulem. said

to be descendants of the Samaritans
,

of Biblical tints, must soon b< ortie

extinct unless they change their cus-

toms. For 2,000 years they have for

bidden marriages outside their own
|

people. Their numbers gradually have

diminished and loo close inbreeding Is

exterminating them.

Autos Not Castles
Thp Supreme court holds thnf a

man's automobile 's md Iris castle, and
many n man realizes that his automo-
bile isn't even his vehicle. It's the
rusty old machine which hurts the
pride of members nf tbe family who
use It while pater famHla* digs up the

'Cads for gas and garage lulls.— Louis-

ville Times.

Rail Lights Needless
All switch and signal lights on toe

Alaska railroad are discontinued even

at night during the lonL' summer sea-

son when the "sun never sets." This

is the only railroud in the world

operating on a 24-hour daylight sched-

ule even a part of the year. It runs

between Curry and Fairbanks.

t,-tken care of at the lowest

possible prices for tir>t class

goods at all times at

\\i Telegraph /'ii>icrrn

L 1 1 rywhete

Old Astronomical Map
Tile "blest map of the heavens is In

the National library at Paris It was
made by the (" .lo se about tssj B. C,
and dendTea the positions of 1,400

tart.

Varying 'finds

Strom: minds will be strongly bont,

snd usually labor under a strong bias,

but there Is no mind so weak and pow-

erless as not to have its inclinations,

and none so guarded as to be without

its pr« possessions.—Exchange.

V/onder V/ell

ChnrVston. S C, has an artesian

well '-'.o'lii feet deep that has a tetu

perature of s? .] --rees Fahrenheit.—

New York World

Turkish Delight
"The Turkish coniti under himself at-

tended one football match. At tbe end

he remarked: 'I am n hlmbashi who
(Allah be praised!) has been in many-

wars and seen much bloodshed. But

Dever hive I seen a more desperate

battle :han this which you call foot-

ball. Tbe offl -era have Indeed fought

well; are tie re immy wounded?'"—
From "Tales of Turkey," by Maj. II

W. C. Sands.

I

j

I

I

I

• i

i
, i

| Geo. F. Arnold f

TEL. 1)205—ROME 0415-J I

THE FLORIST »

i
COMMON BTREET WINCHE8TBB

|

LSTAIiLISHED 191)0
,

What Every Hostess Knows
Ao eas> L'olriL" person Is often the

bardesi kind of caller to get rid of.—
Boston Transcript

Molecules
A "molecule" Is the smallest port of

a substance that can exist separately
and Btill retain lis composition and
properties; the smallest combination
of atoms thai will form k given chem-
ical compound In physics, the struc-

tural unit, us distinguished from th»>

atom, and applied to particles of gases
In the i theory independently ot
their relm . to the chemical mole-
cule.
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Took Man Centuriei

to See Value of Fork
In "Rood old times," when human

beings «<tc always within 2i hours of

starvation, man ate only with his An-

gers, hunted for bis food in the

woods or by the seashore, ami be
picked the hones clean.

Two table articles are found among
uncivilized peoples—the knife and the

spoon.
The knife was originally a weapon

Of attack or defense; It Was Used for

cutting and carving flesh, but its con-

venience in eating scon became ap-

parent.

The origin of the spoon Is uncertain.

It must have been Invented at a very

ancient date, for It is found anion?

people that have never come Into con-

tart With civilization.

The necessity of having some imple-

ment for dipping water seems to have
led first to the invention of the cala-

bash, or the use o£ the coconut shell,

and later on to the spoon.

It was many thousand years Inter

before there were forks. As a French
writer on table etiquette has said,

"from tne creation of the world to the

beginning of the Seventeenth century

man ate only with his fingers." This

Is, however, a mistake of 400 years,

Jor we find forks a , early ns the Thir-

teenth century, when they are men-

tioned as being kept for special pur-

poses.

British Guiana Jungle

Still Awaits the Explorer
British Guiana bush Is a dangerous

maze. Savages find their way by

means of secret marks, but a tender-

toot enters at great risk. The coun-

try Is five times the size of England,
«nd there tire not more than ten white

men who have gone into the wilds of

the Interior, according to I». Banner-

man Clarke, M. A., general manager
of the Aranka Gold, Limited, of

Georgetown, British Guiana, says the

London Mull.

The natives, ho says, have the most

marvelous sense of direction, and find

their way through the Jungle with un-

erring precision. They have a sort of

si^n language. They make marks on

trees which only they understand,

and if some one lias followed the na-

tives he can always tell how large the

party was, Whither they went ami Just

when they passed the given spot by

these curious marks on the trees made
with cutlasses.

They also leave marks for their own
guidance when they turn about and

Btart homeward.

Had V/rong Willie

It's something startling to be called

to the telephone by an Unknown per-

son. A youth iii a downtown office

was called to the 'phone recently "Are

you William a. Smith?" a voice asked.

"Ics, sir," replied meek Willie, who is

jus: sixteen ami Is not at all sure of

himself. "Well, this is Mr. liUZZWUZH,

lawyer. Don't you know- that you owe

your wife ten months' alimony? When
are you going to pay It?" "Hut 1

ain't married," pleaded Willie. "What's

that—lying out of it? We ll send some

one to arrest you right away."

"Mister," Willie almost cried, "honest,

1 ain't married. I'm only sixteen an 1

my mother wouldn't let me." "Only

Sixteen?—I guess I must have the

wrong number," the lawyer declared.

"There are too many SmitUs in the

World."—Philadelphia Recoi d.

About the East

The phrase Far East designates

China am! Japan and that region of

Asia that is most eastern, whereas the

Near East refers to the Levant. Tur-

key, and the countries adjacent there

to. Originally in the political world,

Turkish affairs were referred to as the

Eastern Question. 1" those days, the

mid-Victorian period, the regions of

the Far East were designated by the

names of the countries referred to. It

was only when the dismemberment of

China was determined upon by Rus-

sia and Japan that the phrase Fur

East came itdo prominent use. The

word Orient is derived from the Latin

orior, rise, and designates that part of

the earth in the Fast because the sun

is said to rise in that region.

Southern City Keeps
Old Funeral Custom

The custom of having a funeral an-

nouncement on f silver silver carried

through the streets by an aged negro

of Chesterfieldiau deportment, an old

Spanish custom, still exists in Talla-

hassee, Fla.. aud nowhere else In the

United States, according to the his-

torical committee of the Florida Cen-
tennial celebration.

"This means of announcing the

death of a member of a leading fam-
ily long antedated the newspaper,"
said CoL Fred T. Myers of Tallahassee,

whose family has resided there contin-

uously for more than a century. "It

wtis common In the days when the

flag of Spain waved over Florida and
has persisted in (lie face of modern
means of communication.
"A carefully engrossed announce-

ment of the place and date of funeral

and burial Is attached to a broad silvpr

tray by bands of black silk ribbon. A
dignified negro then bears It through
the business section with a mien In

keeping with the solemnity of his duty.

Me presents it ceremoniously to all

Who care to read. Later, he carries

the tray to the homes of friends of Uie
deceased.

"I'rimus, the Impressive colored

coachman owned by M. I». Papy, j

lawyer of the Civil war period, tons

the official bearer of these sad tidings
for years both before and after the
war of secession. Citizens of Talla-

hassee an- s.i accustomed to this rite

that they do not recognize it as a relic

of a bygone era."

Vast Wealth Easily

Carried in Pocket
flems represent a value so highly

concentrated that it is possible to

carry a million dollars worth of

precious stones in a waistcoat pocket.

Though the diamonds of the world
probably have a value of $5,000,000,000,
the African yield since 1880, according
to Or. George F. Kunz, In the Engi-
neering and Mining Journal-Press, has
been only about 14 metric tons, and
with the diamonds from all other

sources, the worlds production in the

last 85 years may have been 25 tons

—

an average of only ubout 30 pounds a
w eek.

The profitable sapphire mines of

Montana have produced since their

discovery in 1900 not more than one or

two tons. The total yield of Burma
rubies has been not more than a ton

or so. in extreme values natural pre-

cious stones lane ranged up to ;>'-!0,-ioo

per carat, or $3,000,150 per troy ounce,

for an exceptional 20-grain pearl; $S,-

oOO per carat for a red diamond; $3,-

600 per carat for a white diamond;
$15,000 per carat for an emerald; $4.-

500 per carat for a ruby, and JfLi.OOO

per carat for a sapphire.

Why Henry Went Out
It was pouring rals and dreadfully

cold. He came In, kicked off his wet
shoes, slid his tired feet into a pair of

comfortable carpet slippers, sat down
in an easy chair, drew forth bis pipe,

lit up and declared that nothing

would make him stir from the house
until next morning.
"Henry, my dear," said his wife,

"did you mail my letter?"

"Of course I did, my love," he an-

swered.

"i asked mother to postpone her

visit for a while," the wife went on;

"yon see
—

"

Apparently Henry did see, for with

a single bound he sprang from his

chair, grabbed his shoes, slipped them
on and tore out into the murky street.

A little later he returned and re-

marked :

• Do you know, my dear, I couldn't

resist the temptation of popping round

to see the new motion picture." He
had carried the letter to the branch

post office.

Her Memory Revered
Lady Arabella was the daughter nf

Thomas, earl of Lincoln. She married

Isaac Johnson, who left his native

land for New England from religious

motives. Lady Arabella cheerfully

accompanied bint, and they arrived nr

Snlem. Mass., In April, 1080. Her ex-

alted character and gentleness gained

her universal esteem, but she died In

the September following her arrival.

Mr. Johnson survived her little more

than a month. He Is regarded as the

founder of Boston, and though his

time was brief, yet the pood work he

accomplished will never be forgotten

by the people of New England. Hut

dearest still la the memory of Lady

Arabella.—Denver News.

Poetic Name for City
The appellation "City of the Violet

Crown" was bestowed upon the city

of Athens by Lie ancient Athenians.

The origin of the term Is in dispute,

and Is variously explained. Accord-

ing to some authorities, the violet was
the favorite flower of the Athenians,

anil thus became the symbol of the

City. Aristophanes, In his "Equltes"

and "Acharnlans," speaks of Athens

as the "Violet-Crowned." According

to others, Ion (the Greek for violet)

was a king of Athens, was In conse-

quence Ion's city, the violet city, the

city of King Ion. or the city of King
Violet.— Kansas City Times.

Sea Oil Wells
Sea-going vessels frequently report

having passed through parts of the

ocean where the surface of the water

was covered with oil for a distauce of

perhaps many miles. The source of

this oil Is frequently a mystery. In

some cases it is known to have been

due to ell-carrying vessels which have

sunk, but in others it Is believed to he

due to oil wells on the bottom from

which the oil rises. In some cases It

has been observed bubbling out of the

water, as if a steady stream of it were

rising. These apparent submarine oil

wells are most common in the Gulf of

Mexico and off the westeru coast of

South Ameriea.

Botanical Information
Von Mueller's "Extra Tropical

Plants" (Australia) states that our

Washington palm is native from South

California to Arizona and Colorado.

Evidently the Colorado river is meant,

and the statement Is misleading. As

to sequoias It is said that a height of

450 feet "has been recorded, but not

confirmed by elinometric measure-

ments"; also that the redwood has

stem "."5 feet in diameter," and a stem

of a fallen sequoia was "still 13 feet

In diameter 300 feet from the base."

Verily, distance lends enchantment.

—

Los Angeles Times.

Caves of Various Origins

Scienlsts recognize a number of dif-

ferent types of caves. To the Ameri

can the most familiar are those tun

neled In limestone and gypsum as a

result of the solvent action of water

In many countries lava caves have

been produced by the expansion of

steam and gases. Some immense
caves have been hollowed out in cliffs

on the coasts by the Incessant and

age-long beating of waves.—I'hila>M

phia Ledger.

Pork and Vegetables

Staple Chinese Foods
Pork Is the chief meat of the Chi-

nese. It Is used by practically all

classes of people in all pars of China.

A meal without pork is considered to

be unusually simple, and with the ex-

ception of vegetarians Is used by

slaves or very poor people only, the

North China News says.

Fresh pork Ls such a common food

that wealthy people will not even
touch it. During New Year festivals

and birthday or wedding celebrations

a whole dressed hog or a half of It is

often purchased and consumed by the

family and their guests.

Lamb, however, may be substituted

for pork, but beef ls considered more
or less sacred and Is very seldom
used for food. The quantity of meat
eaten is small; it is usually served

cut Into small pieces and mixed with

vegetables Ifl a great variety of ways.

Vegetables nre used much more free-

ly by the Chinese people than by Amer-
icans. In addition to the common
ones, such as potatoes, spinach, cab-

bage, radishes and the like, many
plants and weeds are eaten which are

not usually considered as food In

America. Thus radish leaves, shep-

herd's purse, bamboo sprouts and a

large number of sea weeds ure used

as food.

Over-Long Sentence
Edgar A. Bancroft, the famous Chi-

cago lawyer who has been appointed

ambassador to Japan, said at a Black-

stone luncheon

:

"A good diplomat can couch the

truth, even the most unpleasant truth.

In diplomatic language. He is like the

young beauty.

"'I told Gobsa Golde,' said the

young beauty, 'that, despite his great

wealth, he was too old for me. and so

I wouldn't marry him."

'"What!" said her mother. Tou
told him to his face he was too old?

My, hut be must have been mad.'

"•Oh, no,' said the young beauty,

'he wasn't mad. You see, I used diplo-

matic language. He said he'd love and
cherish me till death, aud I told him
he was too young.' "

Believed Evil Spirit

Lurked in Watch Case
Until comparatively modern times

the wearing of a watch was considered

a proof of the ow ner's gentility, though
the Invention can be traced back to the

Fourteenth century. Watches were
worn attached to a chain suspended
around the neck, a fashion which still

survives with women.
From the following story of one

Mr. Allen, a reputed sorcerer, w ho died

In 1830, watches must have been very

uncommon In his day.

Being at Holme Lacey, In Hereford-

shire. Allen happened to leave bis

watch In the chamber window. The
maids entered his room to make the

bed, and, hearing a curious ticking

sound coming from a case, concluded

that it was their master's devil. One
of them took it up with tout's and

threw it out of the window into the

moat.
The string attached to the case

caught on the sprig of an elder that

grew out of the moat, and this con-

firmed their belief that the case con-

tained an evil spirit.

Advice Stilt Good
Many years ago there lived a wise

man named Ptah Hetep. He was re-

garded as an ancient philosopher long

before Tutankhamen was born. Some
of bis sayings or maxims are reported

in a roll of IS columns of Egyptian
writing of the Twenty-fifth century

B. C, which ls preserved in the

Louvre, ami one of his letters to

bis son, Ptah Hetep, says: "Do not

argue with your superiors; it does not

do any good. Do not argue with your

equals; make a plain and courteous

statement and content yourself with

that. Do not argue with your in

fertors; let them talk and they will

make fools of themselves."—-Family

Herald.

The Orange in London
Oranges made their fir*t recorded

appearance in this country ia 1280,

when a Spanish fruit ship arrived at

Portsmouth am) the queen, Eleanor of

Castfie, purchased from it? cargo 15

citrons and seven oranges. The next

mention of them does not occur until

1399, when 'pomes d'orring" figured

among the delicacies at the coronation

banquet of Henry IV. who may have

become acquainted with the qualities

of the fruit during his exile. By the

Sixteenth century oranges seem to

have become common, and it is re-

corded that the lords of the star cham-
ber in 1509 bad them served dally at

dinner at a cost of 2d per day.—Lon-

don Mall.

Christians in Minority
When any one questions why the

Christian .'bur. hes send out foreign
mission. ivies, members of the church
can readily explain by pointing to the
proportion of Christians and mm chris-

tian peoples in the world. There are.

In fact, more than twee as many
non-Christians in the world as chris-

tians, and although Christianity baa

made steady stride*, many of the non-

Christian races are prolific and the

ratio is not changing very rapidly.

Valuable Air Cargoes
Precious stones will be part of the

enrgo of the airplane* now ready to

fly over the 1,11)0 miles of tropical

Jungle between Kushnsha, the capital

of the Belgian Congo, and Kutango,
in the interior. No fewer than ".*> air-

dromes and landing grounds have
|

been built In the swamps and jungles
around the Congo, providing a contin-

uous chain of alighting grounds. The
principal "cargoes" on the air route

will consist of diamonds, gold and
;

ivory, which will be brought from
I

the interior to the capital In a single

day Instead of In a week as by pres

eut transport methods.

Trade Winds' Effects

The trade winds do more than carry

the west-bound mariner on his way.
says Nature Magazine. They have
been called "the pulse of the atmos-
pheric circulation," because their fluc-

tuations are related to the weather
events of distant regions, am) their

parching breath is responsible for most
of the vv orbl's big deserts.

Pyramids Used as Gauge
The pyramids and the sphynx were

more Important as timepieces than as

tombs, declare some scientists. Orig-
;

Inally, it is maintained, the sphynx sat 1

far below the level of the desert sand.

By sighting across the asp on the head

of the sphynx and the use of the

notched stick to get the angle the sea-

son of the year could be told, from the

relation of the stick to the sun. The
science was so accurate that the exact

day of the year could he told. Sim-

ilarly by studying the length of shad-

ows cast by the various pyramids other 1

Important seasonal facts could be as-
j

eertalned.

Feudal Dinner Custom
Many of the curious things connect-

ed with the service of the medieval
dinner table were the result of the

peculiar social system. Although
widely separated in rank, the feudal

baron ate daily with his retainers.

But at a feudal banquet the lord of

the castle and his chief guest occu-

pied seats at the further side of the

table or dais. They were said to sit

ut the dais, instead of at the table

upon the dais. This feudal fashion

of arranging the tables for a formal
dinner survives in the modern custom
of having a "raised table" for guest*

and speakers.

GROVE UPHOLSTERING
PARLOR Fl RNITURE M \DK
TO ORDER AND REPAIRED

M V.TTRESS WORK

B. WEINBERG
231 Main St. Woburn, Mas*,

Tel. Woburn 07.29

(Formerly with Paine Furniture Co.)

Estimates and delivery free

'
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Wife Takes No Chances
Mrs. Peck (watching ballet dance)

—Come on, Henry! If that's the way

she interprets spring, I don't want you

In bere when she sturts to interpret

summer.

His Curiosity Satisfied

The curiosity of a motorist on a

country road was aroused by the let-
|

tering. too small to read, on the spare

tire of a car abend. Anxious to know
what it said, be put his foot on the ac-

celerator and read: "If you can see

this you are too darned close for com-

fort."

BOSTON

TRANSCRIPT

READERS
who arc unable to ob-

tain a ropy of the

"Transrript" ut their

Summer Address will

confer a favor by no-

tifying the Circulation

I )epartmrnt.

Orders received for any

period of time.

|
s
g
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Youthful Mountains
As old as the hills means little In

Haiti, for the mountains there are

very young and the earth's crust very

mobile.

Dr. Wendell P. Woodrlng of the

United States geological survey says

that the rising of these hills prob-

ably causes the earthquakes which at

intervals shake the northern part of

the < ltry. Some of the coral reef

caps cover marine terraces that rise

like gigantic stairs from sea level to

a height Of about i,500 feet These

terraces, begun in Miocene times, are

preserved because of the aridity of the

Climate anil underground drainage.

Fight Decided Name
In isn.'i the community now known

as l'.. irre, Vt., was undecided as to the

new name for the town, the original

name of which was WUbesburgh. A
change was decided on in IT'.tt. Kven-

tually the prospective names narrowed

down to two, Holden, sponsored by

Capt. Joseph Thompson, and Barre,

offered by Jonathan Sherman, both

names being after Massachusetts

towns. The controversy developed

Into a fist fight, Sherman winning.

The city fathers nnd the legislature

honored the victor by nanjlng the

town Barre.

"Wasted" Medicine
The particularly well-known man

entered the doctor's consulting room
and took a chair.

"Well, what can I do for you?" asked

the doctor.

"I don't think much of that cough

medicine of yours," answered the man.

"Ob, I'm sorry to bear that," was
the reply. "What Is the reason?"

"Why," said Die other. "There's so

much dead waste in it. I hadn't taken

more than a quarter of a bottle when
my cold disappeared, and there Is the

other three-quarters just thrown

away."

BEAD GESTE
This thrilling story will be printed in the Boston (.lobe commencing Sunday, June 28.

Three
Brothers

in

Africa
Adventurers of famous Foreign Legion involved in thrilling mystery- of the stolen

diamond and the dead battalion.

Pharaohs Built Well
The stone used In the construction

of the Egyptian pyramids was from

the Turah quarries. It ls established

that it took 100,000 men working for

ten years to make a causeway 3,000

feet long to facilitate the transfer of

the stone, and 20 years more to com-

plete the pyramid of the Cheops. This

pyramid contains 2,300,000 blocks of

stone averaging some 40 cubic feet.

The blocks came from the Mokattan

hills as well as the Turah, both of

which were on the opposite side of

the Nile.

Masaryk Diligent Reader
President Masaryk of Czechoslovakia

Is an Industrious reader. His read- I

Ing room is piled with books, news-

papers and periodicals of which he

reads regularly nearly five hundred.

These include the Prague newspapers,

many Czeehoslovakian newspapers,

several newspapers from neighboring

countries. Including Russia, also Eng-

lish and American dailies. Thus the

Czech president keeps Informed of

world events. Despite his seventy-five

years, he rides two hours neari; every

day.

"Beau Gestepp

BY PERCIVAL WREN

The season's most exciting story

Begins Sunday, June 28, in

THE BOSTON GLOBE
A great story '"Beau Geste"— read the opening chapter- in the Boston Globe of Sunday,

June 28.
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GIRLS' BASKETBALL TEAM, 1925

Left to right, hack row: M. Price, mgr.; F. Ferrina, r. f.; D. Bond, r. g. ; Miss Wheeler, coach.

Front row: M. Rogers, i. g. ; V. Rollo, s. c; K. Carlisle, capt., j. c; L. Skilling, 1. f.; B. Bourne, g.

JfLL of the wonder-

VaV* fully delicious fla-

vors of Royal Gelatine

Desserts come from

the real juices of fresh

fruits!

Their fruit

juice flavors

make the

big difference!f

Lemon— Orange—Strawberry—Raspberry

r SOWDCB tOMBSHV >s>

r.r.LATiNr

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

Kelley & Hawes Co,
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Service* rendered in anv part of State. Lady assistant*.

Telephones: Winchester 0035—4171—0106

Left to right, back row: C.

Whfeler, coach. Second row: F.

zie, 1. i. Front row: B. Bourne.

ST. MARY'S HIGH SCHOOL GRAD-
UATES FIRST CLASS

GIRLS' HOCKEY TEAM, 1924

Drisko, mgr.; K. Carlisle. 1. w.; I). Bond. r. f.; G. Bond, g.; Miss
Ferrina, 1. f.; W. Simmons, r. i. ; D, Wentworth, c. f.; A. MacKen-

r. h.; V. Rollo, 1. h. ; L. Skilling. capt., r. w. ; K. Nelson, c. h.

The first graduates of St. Mao's
High School received their diplomas
from the Secretarial and Classical
Courses at the closing exercises in

the Town Hall last Sunday at 8 p. m.
The Commencement Week of events

will ever bp one long remembered.
Beginning Tuesday, the eve of the
holiday, Class Night Festivities were
enjoyed in the School gymnasium.
Miss Loretta Donnelly, the Class
President, opened the program of
"Class Night" with an address of
welcome to the Faculty and guests
present, and then played her own
composition—the "Class Song." Those
members of the seniors who hold
valued membership in Fr. Fitzgib-
bon's Mandolin Circle next played
"Love and Roses" as the other mem-
bers strewed roses over the blue and
gold class colors festooned about the
hall. Miss Mary DeLaurier read her
"Poem", Miss Winifred Kelley gave
the Class "Prophecy" and following
were selections by the orchestra. Miss
Isabel MacDonald gave a reading
"Belinda." The Class "Will" or
Testament with the Class "Statistics"
were then read by Miss Isabel O'Con-
nell. "Nothing Suited Him" was apt-
ly presented by Miss Rose Politano.
and the program closed with the
"Graduation Song."
The evening was further brightened

by songs, refreshments and dancing
until a late hour. The motto of the
Class of 1925 — "Honor Virtutis
Praemium" entwined midst the class
colors received high praise from all

the enthusiastic guests.
Sunday morning the Communion

Breakfast of the Class was held in

the School Hall following the Gram-
mar School graduation at the 8.30
o'clock Mass. Places were set for 52,

including the 36 graduates of the
Grammar School. A palatable menu
was the order with each cover artisti-

cally checkered in "Blue and Gold"
for the High School Table at the head
of which sat Fr. Fitzgibbons, and
"Yellow'' decorated the Grammar
School section where Fr. Merritt pre-
sided.

In the evening of Sunday the Town
Hall resounded with oratory, music
and congratulatory applause for the
successful members of St. Mary's

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man

High School's first graduating class.
James Noble Clark. Esq., one of the
State's leading jurists, addressed the
graduates in a brilliant outburst of
oratory while Fr. Thomas Quinn of
the Society of Jesus gave the bac-
calaureate. The Choral Society of
the High School sang "The Heavens
Are Telling" and "The Gypsy Cho-
rus" while St. Mary's Mandolin Circle
rendered several selections that were
well received. Miss Evelyn Rooney
read the Salutatory and Miss Isabel
O'Connell was Valedictorian of the
Class. Medals, commemoratives of
the First Graduation of St. Mary's
High School, designed by Fr. Fitzpib-
bons, were presented each graduate
with her cherished diploma. Medals
for excellence in class were presented
Miss Elizabeth Halligan of the First
Y»<ar of High, to Miss Antoinette
Marrone of the Second Year, to Miss
Florence Cullen of the Third Year,
and to the leaders of the Classical
and Secretarial Courses in the Gradu-
ating Class, Miss Isabel O'Connell
and Miss Evelyn Rooney.

Vr. Merritt, pastor, spoke to the
class after presentation of the di-

plomas by Fr. Fitzgibbons, who pre-
sided. The ushers of the evening
were Terrence Cullen, Frank Dineen,
Harry Ferullo, Arthur Day, Vincent
Ambrose, Tom Dolan and Luke Glen-
don.
Monday of this week saw the K. of

C. Hall filled with rejoicing admirers
of the girls of 1925 at their reception
and "prom." An interesting program
preceded the presentation by Miss
Donnelly of the Class Gift to the
School. Miss Anastasia Dooley, 1926
President, received the gift in the
name of the School and then followed
hours of enjoyable dancing before the
Class Song was sung followed by the
"Swan Song'' and "Taps" as St.

Mary's 1925 Class passed on into His-
tory.

Diplomas were awarded to:
St. Marx'* Hi«h Seheol Cr.uu.tr, 1»2J

Margaret Louise Bennett
Anna Esther Callahan
Winifred Gertrude Connolly
Catherine Agnes Cullen
Mary Teresa DeLaurier
Margaret Loretta Donn.-ll/
Barbara Rita Fitzgerald
Frances Mary Kean
Winifred Honors Kelley
Isabel Irene MacDonald
Dorothy Kegina MacFeeley
Ellen Margaret MacPartia::.!
Anna Isabel O'Connell
Kune Mary Politano
Mary Henrietta Roachf
Evelyn Ctcilia Eotney

FROM GENERATION TO
GENERATION

Among those served by this

company today are the grand

-

sons and granddaughters of
customers served yean ago.
The gas business is part of

Bfe blood of every prosperous
and thriving community. It

grows as the town or city

grows, nerving the same fami-
lies year after year with the
most efficient fuel on earth.

Gas plants do not try business
in one town, find the businee**

poor and then pull up stakes
and move elsewhere. Gas plants

stick to communities through
good times and bad times ren-

dering the best possible service

and paying a most generous
proportion of the taxes.

To serve with satisfaction one
generation of customers after

another is one of the greatest
rewards that can come to a
business.

St. Mary Grammar School Gradaates I»2i
GirU

Diplomas were awarded to:
Mane Agnes Farrell
Kuth Alice Humphrey
Helen Catherine O'Conno-
Hc-len Julia Kitigerald
Elizabeth Mary MacFee'.ey
Eleanm- Lucille Hanley
Marion Krances Kerrigan
Eunice Elizabeth MeCarron
Mary Elizabeth McPartlanJ
MarRsret Elizabeth Nagle
Helen Elizabeth Wells
Philomena Florence Corby
Mary Ag-nea MeGonigle
Margaret Mary Lyons
Julia Anne Doberty
Helen Elizabeth Doherty
Edna Anna Branch
Helen Cactlia Humphrey

Grammar Sense! Gradaaisa—Bay!
Diplomas were awarded to:
Francis Joseph Gaffney
Joseph William Murphy
Edward Joseph QuiU
James Elwin Meady
James Francis Falzano
Bernard Joseph Callahai
Harold Ferdinand Amor m-
James Henry Dooley
William Brown Faeey
Thomas Peter Fabey
Daniel William Burru
Joseph Duncan MacDona'.l
Francis Michael Koarhe
James Edward Flaherty
James Edward Donlon
Peter Joseph Coas
Neil Charles Kerrtgaa
James Edward Haley

Will Please Children

Children's rooms offer an excellent

field for stencils, especially in the

home without u nursery. Frolicking

children, animals, windmilll and

clowns, flowers and domestic fowls

are designs In keeping with the world

of play. Background colors for such

rooms should be light and cheerful.

Applied decorations usually look best

If done In primary or strong contrast-

ing colors.

Arlington Gas Light Co.

527 MAIN STREET
Win. 0142

"If It's Done With Heat. You Can Da
It Better With Gas."

Took Secret to Crave
Once a knife or a sword Is broken.

If is unniendable. fur without dest-oy-

In? Its temper there Is apparently no

Completely successful process of weld-

ing steel. Yet in the early part of the

last century there lived In a small

Welsh village a blacksmith who was

able, within half an hour, to weld

broken swords so skilful!, that none

could detect the Joining. His secret

died with him.

Burden of Debt Not
Always a Handicap

IT you were going to employ a sales-

man and had your choice of a man
heavily In debt or one equally capable
but not In debt, which would you pre-

fer?

A great corporation recently ma*e a

statistical survey of common attrl

butes of several hundred salesmen and
discovered the surprising fact that

men heavily in debt seem to accom-
plish more than those without such

financial burden. The explanation is

believed to be only partly that, when
a man owes a large sum of money, he

Works hard to get this debt removed.
Still iimre Important Is the fact that

a man heavily In debt Is probably a

smart fellow or he wouldn't have suc-

ceeded in Inducing a bunk or other in-

stitution to permit him to owe so much
money. This same investigation

showed that, while heavy Indebtedness
may Indicate more than average abil-

ity, owing a trifling amount of money
Is almost certain to indicate Just the
opposite. In other words, any man
who can Induce you to lend him $5,000

must be downright clever, hut beware
of the fellow who habitually owea
somebody a mere $30 or $40.—From
the Nation's Business.

Gestures in Pulpit

Not Pure Eloquence
A new aid to good preaching has

been dlacovered, a writer In the Con-
tinent reports.

During the past summer a suburban
church asked a church bureau to send
a supply for a certain Sunday. The
following Monday the clerk of session

called to tell how much the congrega-

tion enjoyed the preacher of the day.

"That was a fine man you sent,"

said he; "the people all sat up and
took notice, ills gestures were great;

he swung his arms and certainly sent

It home. Can't you get him again for

next Sunday?"
The minister was called on the

phone and told that the congregation
was so well pleased with him that they
would like to have him return the fol-

lowing Sunday.
"Well, I'd like to." said he. "but I

think I'll have to refuse. I liked the

people and enjoyed the service, but

there was one thing that did not ap-

peal to me; there were too many mos-
quitoes."

Mystery of Swastika Sign
The Swastika symbol which figures

so largely In Japanese decorations Is

so ancient, that its origin Is lost la

the mists of obscurity. According to a
writer who has made a special study
of the subject, the device was found
on a "spindle whorl from the third city

of Troy (about 1800 B. C). and It la

frequent In Greek vases about 600 B.

C." The symbol appears again on
Hindu relics that date back three cen-

turies before Christ, on Mexican and
Peruvian relics, and even on relics

found In prehistoric mounds In Great

Britain. The latest guess as to the

origin of the strange device comes
from one Harlt Krlshma Deb, who
says he believes It to be "a modifica-

tion of the mode of expressing the an-

cient syllable Ooi, used In religious

rites. This—a pothook with square

ends—was duplicated, one across the

other, to form the Swastika, meaning
•bringer of blessings'." However that

may be Seventh century India marked
her cattle with it.

Old Term of Reproach
The word "curmudgeon," meaning a

crusty and disagreeable person, Is a
corruption of corn merchant. During
a peril*! of financial depression In Eng-
land the corn merchants were accused
of keeping up the price of coru
through their avarice, and hence "corn
merchant" came into use as a term of

reproach.

Charity Box
In every home there should be a

drawer or box where worn clothing,

discarded toys, outgrown shoes, clothes,

etc., are placed. Then when a call

comes for help from some charitable

Institution there Is not a frantic search
for something to give away. The plan
also permits keeping your own belong-

ings away from unused articles.
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Class of 1925, W. H. g.

111
CONSTANCE MARY BAR- RICHARD BARNARD

BAKU
BARBARA BEGIEN

HUBERT NICOLAS BER-
NARD, JR.

IllRI.EY KM MA B1L
LINGS

I

!' \RBARA BOURNE

MARY MOREHEAD
BROWN

iiARBAKA ELIZABETH
C ARROLL

JOHN FRANCIS I <J\K
LEY

Mil HAEL c OLUCCI FRANCIS LEWIS DAB-
NEY

MARJOR1E ALICE DAV-
IDSON

CAROLINE DRI8K0 RUTH MARION ED-
WARDS

VIRGINIA FARNHAM

FLORENCE ELIZABETH
KERRINA

HARRIET ELIZABETH
FITZGERALD

ELIZABETH FRIEND

*.

JOHN Hl'NTER GACE

.•.:>.iil«/-'.."f- *,

RUTH CARLISLE GATES HARRY ARTHUR GARD-
NER

JOHN ROSWKXL G1K-
KORD

JOHN CLIFFORD GOR- JANET GOULD GRANT
MAN

f • L. . ?

RUTH KINGSBURY PRISCILLA MAY LARV
\\ AY

GKORi;iA FOWLER
LOCKE

FRANCES SYMINGTON
LOWELL

HELEN JOSEPHINE
McNULlY

B. FRANKLIN MINER

CONSTANCE HELEN
MORGAN

RUTH FRANCES NOW- DOROTHY DOUGLAS
ELL NUTTER

FRANK JOSEPH POLL
TANO

MARTHA ET.LEN
KOt.KRS

ESTELLE SIMONDS

LUCILLE CLYDE SK1L-
L1NG

<>R A JEANNET1 E
SMITH

RICHARD MacDONALD
SMITH

MALCOLM STRAUSS

HENRY AREY BRIDGE
BARBARA GERTRUDE

CONNOLLY
MARION LAURETTA

DAVIS
JOHN JOSEPH DOI.AN

MIRIAM EMERY
IRENE LOUISE GREENE
MARION EVELYN HAN-

LON
HARRY ALBERT HEGEL

FRANCIS WILLIAM
TANSEY

MALCOLM WOODBURY
JONES

HELEN FRANCES I. ALLY
ELIZA BETH MARGARET

M< ( AL LEY
} KANCF-V BELLE MASON

FRANCIS JOSEPH
MKLLY

BERRY MAE MURRAY
ELIZABETH MARIE

NELSON
ANNA oi ONNELL

( HARLOTTE REEVE-
WEBSTER

ANNA MARY SALICE
EDMUND WHITFORD

SANDERSON
LAURA A. TIRRII.L
ETHEL C. TYLER

t ANNIE ETHEL W AR-
REN

BARBARA FLORENCE
WAITERS

GERTRUDE FRANCES
WILDBEKGEK

Oin.t*nc«" BarUru
Shirley Billing*
Mary Brnwi
Caroline I>ri>ke
Virsioia Farnham
Flomm Farrina
Harriet rttzct-rald
KlizaU-th Friend
Junti Gin

With High Honor

The

(Continued from page 1)

WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
GRADUATES SIXTY-EIGHT

HARRINGTON ELIZABETH JACOBS ROBERT OTIS JENNINGS

Possibly the feature of the exercises

\vr s the pres ni^tion of this year's

Clas« Gift by President John Gape
of the Senior Class. Too often this

part of the program has only a per-

functory interest for those- not im-
mediately concerned but this year the

gift turned out to be a handsome
framed portrait of Principal Emeri-
tus Edwin N. Lovering, retiring af-

ter 38 years of continuous service to

the Winchester High School, and
when it was unveiled by Miss Eliza-

beth Jacobs and Malcolm Strauss the

outburst of sustained applause bore

eloquent testimony not only to the

popularity of him whom it portrayed

but also to the choice of gift. It

seemed that nothing could have
struck a more responsive chord in

public favor. The gift was accepted

for the school by President Harold
Johnson of the Junior Class, and the

program closed with an impressive

salute to the Flag by the graduates
followed by cheering for their own
and other classes as well as the
school. In passing, it might be well

to state that the decorations were by
members of the Junior Class under
the direction of Miss Florence A.
Parker of the school faculty.

The ushers included George Corey,
James Halwartz, Holbrook Lowell,

Donald Hight, Ronald Simonds, Rich-

ard Dow, Henry Mitchell, Gilbert
Hook, Frank McCauley and George
Bartlett.

The complete program follows:
Class March Aula March Verdi

High School Orchestra
'raver Rev. H William Hook
Salutatory Elizabeth Ja.ohs
Chorus - Military March Schubert

S.'lerteil Chorus
Addreas- Mr. Frank W. Wright, Director of
Elementary anil Secondary Education and
Normal Schools for the State of Maasachu-
*etts.

Selections

—

(a) At Twilight Glee Club

ibi It' a Merry May Glee Club
Flute Obligates by David Downer

Presentation of Ciass Gift
John tiaire, Clays President

Response for the School Harold Johnson
President of the Junior Class

Award <f History Medal
I'l incil Bl Wade L. drimlle

Valedictory Malcolm Strauss
Selection Song Without WorHa Tsebaiko «..»y

Hitrh School Orchestra
Presentation of Di| 1 ma 9 Robert M. Stone,

Chairman oi th< school Committee
Salute to the Flag Graduates

Class Poem
, Swiftly fly the wind-wing'd days

And swifter
Fly their hour* fleeting,

i As in the spacious halls of time,
i

Forever,
Glide our years with classmate* meeting.

No sadne-.* fills the htart of youth
At rwrting
Thus from well-loved scenes.

For youJt looks forth to boped-for things.
With courage
Deeming truth the things it weens.

It recks not that the heights be far,

i Nor knows it

How the foothills rise

I
To hide the summit from the trail

:

it hastens
Onward to the Jonged-for skies.

O, in those days while yet ye wareh,

Far-scattered
On the paths to peak,

If former comrades ye should find,

He ever
Fellow to them as ye seek.

It will not hurt to stop a while.
Re-live
u. .oi days and joys shared:

They never fail who others cheer.
For friend's sake
Loss the noblest winner dared.

Malcolm Strauss

Class Motto
Look Forward, Not Back '

Class Colors
Purple and Silver

Class Officers

President - John H. (iaue
Vice President- Elizabeth Jacobs
Secretary War'- M. Ilrow.i

Treasurer Francis L. Dabney

With Highest Honor
Ruth Gates Malcolm Strauss
Elisabeth Jacobs Fannie Warren

Lowell

He~ter Har-ington
Georgia I-ecke
l onstancv Morgan
Elizabeth Nelson
Dorothy Nutur
Anna O'Connell
Anna Salice
Ora Jaannette Smith
Charlotte Webster

Salutatory
By Klizabtth Jacobs

graduating class of 1925 offers
greetings to you, our parents and
friends—greetings that bear with
them a warm welcome to these gradu-
ating exercises—greetings that in-

clude an earnest desire to extend to
you our heartfelt thanks for the deep
interest y.a have ever manifested in
our work. We thank you for the en-
couragement and genuine help you
have given us, especially during these
busy years that are now closing.
There is one evident fact of our

school life that I am sure is recog-
nized by all of us, and that is the
swift passing of the years. It seems
but a .short time ago that we were
Freshmen, just entering high school.
Kverything was before us, and now
something is behind us. Everyone
knows that steady work in any field

makes for dullness; it is the interest
that has been aroused by our work
that has made the years of our school
life pass so rapidly.

An outstanding feature of these
swiftly passing years is the changes
that have taken place. There are
some people here tonight who may
believe that our work has been im-
peded, to a certain degree, by the
many vicissitudes through which we
have been obliged to pass. Our regu-
lar teachers have been ill, there have
been numerous changes in office, and.
in fact, the whole administration of
our school has been turned and
twisted. These, however, have not

been liabilities fur us; in fact, they
have been assets. These changes all

-.tin to me only a natural shuffling
of events until the most advantageous
circumstances and the most splendid

personel have been attained for our
school.

There is still another benefit that

we have derived. During this process,
the opportunity has been offered us
to become acquainted with just so

many more types of personalities.

From each character "we have derived
some benefit. Each one of these men
and women who have come in contact

With the school has, consciously or
unconsciously, offered his own per-
sonality to us. Each one has had
something to present, peculiar to him-
self, and has manifested his ideas in

a different manner. The coming
classes will appreciate these person-
alities that we have already studied
and enjoyed.

After all, is not this the idea em-
bodied in true education? The op-
portunity to meet different people,

and to become acquainted with them,
to work and play under their guid-
ance,—-all leads to a broader insight

into human character. Our ability to
understand new theories, to disregard
petty peculiarities, and to recognize
the good in others has been sharp-
ened. A splendid challenge has been
presented. Let us hope that we have
met it, and incorporated semie of
these benefits within ourselves.

Presentation Speech
By John H. Gage

It has always been a custom on
this occasion for the members of the
graduating class to present to the
school some worthwhile and lasting

gift which will be an atempt to show
their gratitude for those benefits

which they have received during the
four years of High School life.

You who have ever had the respon-
sibility of ser ing on a gift commit-
tee realize the difficulty of arriving
at a decision as to what would be the
most appropriate, timely, and worth-
while gift. The class of 1925 has
been truly fortunate in having this

difficulty solved by an event of great
moment to the school.
We have selected something as a

gift which we consider altogether
fitting for this occasion: not books,
not a statue, but a picture of one who
is well known and greatly respected
by all those who have had any con-
nexion with the High School.
For 40 years Mr. Lovering has been

connected with this school as teach-
er, principal and principal emeritus,
giving the best years of his life for
the instruction of those minds which
came under his influence, for the
moulding of their character, and for
the setting of a wonderful example
for those who came in contact with
him.

After so many years (A rich serv-
ice to the school, and the community,
he is now severing his active connec-
tion with the Winchester High
School It is with a great deal of re-

gret that the past and present teach-
ers and pupils and all those who have
known him, see him leave.

The class of 1925 presents as its

class gift to its Alma Mater with a
great deal of pride and pleasure this

picture of Mr. Lovering.

Valedictory
By Malcolm Strauss

When individuals who have for
some time been united by bonds of
common aims and interests must
abrup.ly turn aside the courses of
their lives from those relationships,
about which their habits have for a
considerable time been formed, each
one feels within his emotional being
strange portents of sorrow over
change and farewell, at leaving for-
ever friends and scenes which hence-
forth are to be memories only. It is

in deference to the depth of the emo-
tions eperienced on saying good-bye
that 1 am here to voice the feelings
with which this class says farewell
to the school.

If. indeed, I were to voice my own
feelings on leaving in the past the ex-
periences of my high school career. I

could not forbear to devote pevuliar
attent.on to that favorable contrast
which attendance at other similar in-
stitutions has convinced me exists in
a high degree between the Winches-
ter High School and other secondary
schools of this state': neither would
I be willing to omit to give some
measure of thanks in expression of
my gratitude to those who have been
my instructors and who have opened
my eyes to many new understandings
of life.

A broader and a fuller duty, how-
ever, awaits mi'; my words must in
some scant measure convey to you all
the best t>f the sensations evoked, not
in one individual, but in the breasts
of some three score of my fellow
class-mates.

-More, it is certain, than in many
another town, our high school is lo-
cated at o co centrally and aestheti-
cally. It is a matter of common rwni
ization that strangers to Winchester
Seldom fail to In. struck by the com-
manding and beautiful situation ot
the building. There is none of us who
does not carry in his heart -store of
fair and lovely scenes the ivy-covered
high school, standing an American
temple on its greensward hill, above
the once-more clear liver and the
tree-girt parkway. Our chief hope
can but be that future generations
may love the setting and maintain its

spacious dignity.

Whatever of criticism might be di-
rected b> profaner spirits against our
school, we have another advantage,
whuh, moreover, outweighs its every
other imperfection, for, while each
< n.. of us is conscious of flaws we
realize that change and improvement
must come, to come successfully,
from positive interna! efforts. By
means of this great advantage, ail

impediments and difficulties will be
overcome. This guiding spirit, per-
vading with its friendly and inspir-
ing influence each and every one of
our activities, training the nrdor ot
our enthusiasm into channels of ac-
complishment, encouraging and arous
ing our despondent interests to lift-

and vigor, is the faculty. To those
our teachers we are under a deep
debt.
We are sad, moreover, to

from one another, Turning, l<

from saying to our mother gel

and to its saff, our former guides
effectionate farewell, we find that
must go our ways separate from each
ether, our classmates, That fellow-
ship which has been ours has ended
its objective existence. But the mcm-
' iy and the soul that it ha nown
live on within our he-arts. Never
more to be together as one group, we
are now more firmly united by lx>rids

unseen. Into unknown places each
one of us carries the well-remembered
faces of old school-mates and long
unspoken comrades.
And now we find within ourselves

anether feeding still, of mingled
gratefulness and wan regret, of al-
ternating joy and pain. For most of
us are leaving soon not only a pleas-
ant school, loyal friends, and trusted
counselors, but also a home, and with
that home fair Winchester within its

valley by the sea. We feed gratit.ud *

to the fathers » d mothers of all of
us, the townspeople of Winchester,
wno have provided a splenditl prepa-
ration for us; we- leave re-gretfully
their spirited community, hoping to
return someday to build here our
homes. We look forward with joyous
expectation to our experiences either
ir. further institutions of a prepara-
tory nature or else in our chosen vo-
cation; yet we leave with no unfelt.
grief, our own parents who have giv-
en us a home in this community.
Thus it is that our feelings rise

within us as we speak a parting ap-
preciation to school, teachers, class-
mates town, and home, setting forth
into new things.

part,

oath
MM, I.

, an
we

Rally to Ancient Custom
The old custom of sending out the

"drums and whistles" early on New
Year's morning Ih heing maintained in

gome parts of Scotland, •"hands" of

nolsemakert parading the streets and
rousing people to tell them that Uie
new yeur lias arrived.

Service at Your Garage

TIRES

QJJALITY

SERVICE

BATTERIES

RADIO SUPPLIES

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
26 Church Street

Telephone 1208
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Play Had Little Part

in Puritan Tra'winsi

"It is not Inconsistent even with tSe

American mind that myths EhOUld
flourish among os." says Caroline E.

MacGill In Scrit,ner's Magazine. "Per-

liujis tlie subtlest sirid m<..st widespread
of all our myths is that myths rannot

exist In the freedom and vigor of the

'great open spaces.' H is a peculiarly

dangerous myth, because of its mind-

closing tendem irs, blinding us to the

hotter concealed of the popular fal-

lacies.

"Many of our myths renter around

liberty and freedom, until one would

suppose? that they were Something in-

digenous to the soil <>f this western

world. i"et we know that freedom,'

except for the few, WBS ahout the last

tbinj; the original settlers wanted. An
examination of the records of the

northern colonies will show how ex-

ceedingly little freedom there was of

any kind from tin? ordinances of Ply-

mouth to tiie famous statute of 1636,

which removed the last vestige of

freedom from children above six, com-

pelling them to be employed, even

doubly employed, after that H(,'e. It

is very well to talk about the stern

economic conditions which made it

necessary for each child to be so far as

possible self supporting, but the stat-

ute itself, alas: makes It quite clear

that the real thorn was the slglit of

children presuming to play. Such las-

CiVlOUSness on the part of the Inno-

cents was utterly at variance with the

puritan temper."

Beyond Hi* Depth
This amusing example of "literary"

English from a letter written by a stu-

dent to the head master of a mission-

ary institution in South Africa is

quoted by the Manchester Guardian:

"My Lord, 1 find i will be unable to be

Mt the aperture on the Inst, on the 11'.

Feb. on returning from my holidays I

found that my brother bail fallen

asleep. The Incident of the accident

was u lion."

t I (MMONWEALTH OF M ASS A< HI'S ETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To th<? h«Mr«-:it-!aw deviscsa under the

will ami all other persona Interested in th*-

estate of Mien A. Wilder late ..f Wincbeatei
in Raid County <\wwi\.
WHEREAS, Albt-rt K. Convene adminis-

trator with the wi'l Annexed "f the es-

tate not aires.ly ailrnini*ter«l of said de-

ceased hae presented u> sai.l Court his peti-

tion for license to »«-ll at private s«W\ in ar-

eordanre with the offer named in sniil :-*,ti-

tion, or upon such trraw a« may rn» adjudged
beat, th>- real estate of said d.s.tuswl.

You are hereby ciu-d to appear at a Pro-
hnu- Court, to In Id at Cambridge, in said

r«.unty of Middlesex, on th.' fifteenth day of

July A. I). 1926, at ten o'clock in th- fore-

noon, to show cause, if any >ou hav.-. why
the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner i» ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copv thereof to all

persons interested, who can be found within

the Commonwealth, fourteen days, at least,

before said Court, and if any one can not »»

so round, by publishing the same once in each

weeli (or three successive weeks, in the Win-

rh«-ster Star a newspaper published in Win-

chester the last publication to be one day, at

least, before said Court
W.tne,.*. GEORGE P. LAWTON. Esquire,

First Judge of snld Court, this twenty-fourth

day "f ,l.m- in tne year one thousand nine

hundred and twenty-five.

CHARLES N. HARRIS, Register^

Trees sprayed; jrarden : np; care of
j

estates. Expert men. Frank Reecro
!

tel. Win. 0843-R. mvlo-tf.

Plan Long Tunnel
A tunnel two and one-half mile*

h.ng that will be ttie largest In Eag-

I; nd is he'ni: planned.NOTICE 1st HEREBY GIVEN, that the
aohacr iber, has tjeen duly appointed public
administrator of the estate of Samuel t'ul-

len late o< Winchester in the County of Mid-
dlesex, deceased, intestate, and hs-t taken
Upon hinr«lf that trust by giving bond, as
the law- directs.

AH eprsons having demands uis.n the es-
t..t. ,.f ,aid deceased ure hereby nsjuirrd u» only <>nce. while Mr. Hoo<evelt u\onle
exhibit the same: anil all i«erson« tndebt#si entirelv.
I., said estate are called u|H''i to make pay-
ment to ——

—

FREDERICK W. DAI.I.INGER, Tublic Adm.
eS -State Street, U.^ton

June 16, 1928. je26-3t

Lincoln Used "I" Once
Presidenl Lincoln, in his second In

augural address-, nsed the pronoun 'T

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To i.ll persons interest. si in the estate of

William H. Maynard late of Winchester in
said Ctnnty, deceased.
WHEREAS. Ralph K. Jos|i n and EdwardW Btodgett speeisil administrators of tne **-

tat • .-I" -aid deceased have presented to said
Court their petition for license to s..|l at pri-
vate -'tie. in accordance with the offer named
n said petition, or upon such terms as may
be adjudged best, the real estate of said de-
mised
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to he held --it Cambridge, in said
County "f Middlesex, on the twent) ninth day
of June A D. IMS, at ten o'clock in the fon^
noon, to show* cause, if any you have, why
the sanv- should not be granted.

|

Religion

I've seen pretty clear ever since I

I was a young un, as religion's some-
|

i thing else besides doctrines ami no-
|

;
tlous. I look at it a- if the doctrines

j
Was like folding names for your feel-

j

ints. s,. a> you can talk of 'em when jl

you've never known 'em. Jtts-t as a iuhd

may talk o' tools when he knows their

names, though he's never so much as

seen 'em. Mill less handled 'eta.—

George Eliot.

STONEHA IVI

Entire Change of Program Mondav, Wednesdav, Fridav. ^aturdav
Show Stan-. 8.00 L»enino> 2:15 Matinee

7*7. Stoneham 0002

Coolest Place in Town — Always 20 Degrees Cooler

TONIGHT, JUNE 26
If tire-works are hold show will start at T o'clock, over at in time

f t tlo firework?
FLORENCE \ [DOR in

< <'M':dy
The Mirage

REVIEW

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

1 subscriber has been duly appointed executrix I

j
of the will of Ji.tin Starr Butler late of Win-

And[ said "petitipnerV are ordered to serve
' Chester in the County of Middie»ev d. ceased

testate, and has taken upon heiself that trust

by iruint- Ik. ml, as the law directa.

All persons having demands tii-m tne es-

tate of said deceased are hereby required to I

exhibit the same: and all persons Indented

to said estate are culled upon to make pay

"City" of El Dorado

Nothing But a Myth
Some time Bgo, when the ruins of

an Aztec City were discovered in the

Amazonian forest, they were popular-

ly supposed to be those of El Dorado,

the golden city to which Italeigh and

many other adventurers were said to

have been lured, some to their death,
i

Hon

and a few to fortune, in Klizahethaa

times, when the wildest stories of the

New world found credence.

El Dorado sounds like the fanciful

names which '.he Spaniards and Portu-

guese gave to the cities they estab-

lished, such as Uuenos Aires, Santi-

ago, Los Angeles, ami so on.

But the fact is that HI Dorndo h
not a city at ail, and never was. al-

though U would make a line sounding

name for some now capital.

The story goes tli.it < Indiana, the

lieutenant of the icreitt Pizarro, pre-

tended he had discovered a land of

gold hel Aeon th.- t irlnoco at' I the

Amazon, hut when these high hopes

proved delusive, the ruler was smeared

with oil and rolled In gold dtlSt, and

dubbed 101 Dorado, the gilded man.

Whether there is truth in the story Is

difficult to determine.

Winchester, Mass., -Tune 15, 1925

TO THK BOARD Or SKI h< TMKN OF
T11K TOWN OK WINCHESTER: The under

d respectfully petitions for a license to

k,*P
C.ASO..-F.

.

in KSlllona in metor vehicles while in private

Karaite, which Karaite is located on the land

,,, mid Winchester situated on Oak Mr.-et and

numbered il thereon, as shown upon the plan

t,l,- 1 herewith and certifies thai the names and

addres cs of ull owners of ris-oril of land

abutting the premises are as follows:

M>utter»: 1' Warren Foley, \> Oak Slr.et:

Patrick Kennedy Heirs, 13 Oak Street; Pat-

rick C'rauiihwell, 27 Swunton street; John

Carroll Kstate, 2* Swanton Street.

JAMES K. SULLIVAN
Town of Winchester, in Board of Select-

men June 1.*., IU25, On the foregoing peti-

it i- hereby ORDERED, That notice Ix

iciven by the petitioner to all persona inter-

eate<l, that this Board "ill "ii Monday, the

Bth day of July 1026, at 7:40 o'clock V. M .

in the Selectmen's Room in the Town Hall

It dldinx, ronsidi r the expediency of irrant-

ing tio- prayer of -aid petition when any pcr-

swi objecting thereto may appear and be

heard, said notice to be given by publishing
of notic

t wo

this citation by delivering a c<>py thereof to

all persons interested, who can ta- found with-
in the Commonwealth, fourteen days, at
least, before said Court, and if any one can
not be so found, by publishing the same once
in each wis-k, for three successive weeks, in

the Winchester Star a newspaper published
in Winchester the last publication to be one
day. at least, before said Court.

Witness, GEORGE F. LAWTON, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this fourth day of
June in the year one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-five,

CHARLES N. HARRIS. Rooster
jel2-3t

".MAKV ELIZABETH BUTLER. Executrix

4.-, Mystic Valley Parkway
Winchester. Mass.

May 2S, 1925.

a co| y
1 t.lTK't!

thereof, with th ; - ordei

once in inch week for

i sive w.<Ks i it the Winchester .Star, the lu^t

; publication to be at least fourteen days »•
j

f..re such hearing and by mailing copi.* of
'

the same at b ust fourteen da: s before said

j
hearing, by prepaid registered mail to every

owner of record of each parcel ot land abut-

iinir on ti.e -aid parcel ul land.

A true copy,
Attest

OEOHtiE S F BARTLETT,
C'lei k of s. lectmen

jelO-at"

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To ah i*»rsonH interested in the trusts un-

der the will of Caroline A. Kmniea late of
Winchester in said County, deeeased.
WHEREAS, a petition has been presented

to said Court by William H. Dunbar of Cam-
bridge and J Btttler Studley id' Newton, both
in the County of Middlesex praying that they,
or some other suitable person be appointed
trustees under the will of said deceased, which
lias been t roven in said CourU
You are hereby cited to appear at n Prn-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge, in suid
County of Middlesex, on the twenty-ninth d.iy

of June A 1 1. 1926, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any you have, why the
same i-hould ri"t be granted.
And said petitioners are ordered to serve

thi-- citation by publishing the same once in

each week, for three successive weeks in the
Winchester Star a newspaper published in

-aid Winchester, the Inst publication to be
one day. at least, before said Court, and by
mailing, postpaid, a copy hereof to each per-
son interested in said trust, seven days at
least before -aid Court.

Witness, UEORGE F. LAWTON, r.s<iuire,

,'^,' First Judge of said Court, this third day of

June in the year one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-live.

CHARLES N HARRIS, Register

jeliS-lt

NOTICE OF LOSS OF PASS HOOK

SATURDAY, JUNE .'7

MM \ M BENS ..ml J \(.k Ml I 111 I I ,u

She Wolves
BILl ^ SI LL1\ W ... "GET \\\ U DAY"

COMKDY REVIEW
MONDAY. Tl ESDAY, JUNE 29—30

The greatest program of the yi-m-

HOI >K PETERS in

Head Winds
Blani he Sweel & Conrad \agel in "

I 'ess of the I>'l rclerdilles*'

NEWS
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, JULY 1—2

RICHARD DIX in

Too tVlariy Kisses
E\ \ \K in "A EIGHT I UK HONOR"

NEWS TOPICS FABLES

In compliance with the requirements of

Chapter 137. Section 2n. of the General Laws

and Acts in amendment thereof or supple-

mentary thereto, notice is hereby given ot The

loss of ..ass book No. 7936 and 19,681. issued I

bv the Winchester Savings Bank, and that

written application has been made to said

bank for the payment of the amount of the

deposit represented by said book, or for the

issuance of a duplicate book therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS HANK.
By William E. Priest, l^easurer

NOTICE IS HEREBY t;ivEN that the sub-

scriber has l-en duly appointed exeeutrijt of

the will of Frank L. Ripley late of Winches-

ter in th- Countv of Middlesex, deceased,

JeTtate. and has taken upon herself that trust
,

by giving bond, rs the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the es-

tate of said deceased lire hereby required to

exhibit the same; and ail personi indented

to said estate arc called upon to make pay-

ment to

jD ^ RY, Executrix
;,l Wedgemere Avenue,

Winchester, Mass-

Jure 1935. iel2'3t

Check* Used in Buainesi

More tiiuii nine-tenths of the btial-

rss of the Dnlted stutos is done with

checks and drafts. This Is even »

grcntor propttriinu than in Bngluod,

where the hanUin« and ckarln" house

gvstptn Is alder thnn America's.

Winchester, Mass.. June 2?.. 1925

TO Till-. BOARll (if SELECTMEN OK
THE: TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-

signed respectfully petitions for a license to

keep

GASOLINE
20 gallons in motor vehicles while in private

garage which garage i- to be located on the

land in said Winchester situ.ib-d on Herrick
Stnst and numbered 9 thereon, as shown upon
the plan filed herewith and certifies that the

names ami address.-, of all owners of record

of land abutting the premises are as follow- :

Abutters! Bertha A. Henry, 16 Lawson
Road: Gertrude S. Nash, to Lawson mad ;

Frank II Elliott, 11 Merrick Street; Caroline

11 DoW, 319 Main Street..

CHARLES P. DUTCH
Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Select-

men, June 22, HK!fi <>n th.- foregoing petition

it is hereby ORDERED, That notice be ui\.-n

by the petitioner to all persons interested, that

this Hoard will on Monday, tin- 12th day of

July 1925, at 7.45 o'clock 1". M . in the Se-

lectmen's Room in the Town Hall Building

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS PROBATE • pURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin and all oth-

er personH interested in the estate o{ HARLAN
E KAY late of Winchester in said county, de-

ceased,
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to la. the last will and testament of -ni l

deceased ha:, las n presented to said Court, for

probate, by MARY E. KAY who prays that

letters testamentary may be issued to her, the

executrix therein named, without giving a

surety on her official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to !«• held at Cambridge in said County
of Middlesex, on the seventh .lay of July A.

I). 1925, at ten o'cl.s-k in the forenoon, to

-how cause, il any you have, why the same
should not be granted.

\nd said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three successive

ii, the WINCHESTER STAR a news-

paper published in Winchester the last pub-

lication to be one day, ; t least, before said

Court, aid by mailing post-iwid, or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation to all known per-

sons interested in the estate, seven days at

lea«t b. fore said Court.
Witness. GEORGE E. 1 AWTON, E^uuire.

First Judge of said Court, this fifteenth day of

June in the year one thouband nine hundred

and twenty-five.
I HARLES N, HARRIS, Register

jo 19- lit

MORTGAGEES SALE OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue of a power of sale contained in

a certain mortgage deed given by Kizxie C.

McKinnon, wife of William McKinnon to Er-

vin It lux. dated March l<>. 1924 and recorded

with Middlesex South District Deeds in Book
47iis. Page 558, will la- sold at public auction

for breach of the conditions contained th. re-

in on the promises hereinafter described on
at 4

| COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PRORATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, creditor*,

and all other persona interested in the es-

tate of RICHARD H. BLOOD let.- of Win-
1

cheater in said Countv. deceased, intestate. foil

WHEREAS a petition has been presented be ap|
to -.nd Court to v:runt n letter of adminU- d

lrath.il on the estate of said UeCea.-* .1 to Court
HELEN C. BLOOD of Winchester in the

County of Middlesex, without nivinu a surety
on her Isoid.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bnte Court to be held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the s^th day of

July, A. D., 1926, at ton nVWk in the
ton noon, to show cause if any you have, why
tne -nine should not be granted.
And Uie petitioner is hereby directed to

dive public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three sUCflaja-^

sive ci ks, in the Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester, the last pub-
lication to be one day, at bast, before said
Court.

Witn.-ss. GEORGE E. LAWTON. Esquire,

First Judge of said Court, this thirteenth day
of June in the year one thousand nine hun-
dreu and twenty-five.

CHARLES N. HARRIS, Register
jel»-8t

( OMMONWEAI TH OF MASS At HI SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COl
To all persons interested in the trusts under

the will of Caroline A. Emmes late of Win-
|

Chester in said County, deceased,

WHEREAS, a petition has been presented

thr Miantic National
County of Suf-to said Court by

Hank of Ihrsloo. in th

praying that it. or some suitable person

jilted trustee under the will of said

I which has been proven in said

and that it may t-' exempt from giv-

ing .surety upon its bond.

You are her, by cited to app< nr at a 1 rn-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said

Countv of Middlesex, on the thirteenth day

of July A I) 1925, at ten o clock in the for.

-

noon to -how cause, if any you have, why

tl,.- Mime should not be granted.

And said petitioner is ordered to serve this

citation by publishing the same once in each

week, for three successive we. ks. in the Win-'

Chester Star a newspaper published in

Winchester, the last publication to '*'

f&y at least, before said ( outt, and by msil-

ttlB*. postpaid, a copy hereof to each person

interested in said trust, seven days at least

before said Court.

Witness GEORGE P. LAWTON. Es.iuire,

f said Court, this sixteenth day

one thousand nine nun-
i

said
one

Phone 1420

THEATRE
ARLINGTON

Evening Trices Now— Reserved 30c, Admission 2">c

Saturday and Holiday Evenings All Seats Reserved 30c
Matinees—Children 10c, Adults ^Ue

iMi.tinees at 2:15 Evenings tit S

Seats one week in advance Avoid standing in line

TODAY AND TOMORROW
CLAIRE \\ INDSOR in

Tiie Denial
Eugene O'Brien and \I.ir Buseb in '"FRIVOLOl S SAL"

FOX NEWS
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2H -30 -JULY 1

"The Beauty Prize"
VIOLA DANA in

Corittnc (.rilliili in "Single Wives''
Ko.X NEWS

'

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JULY 2—3 I

R1CARDO COKTEZ in

"The Spaniard"
Special <'.i>t in "Daughters <d the Night"

FOX NEWS MAKING THE HOME BEAUTIFUL

First Judjre
of June in the year

dred and twenty-live.
CHARLKS N, HARRIS, Iter

Monda) th.- 20th day of July. 1

lectmen's Room in the town nan nunuinn. i o'clock In the afternoon, all and singular the

consider the expediency of vrantintt the pray- I premises conveyed by said mortwigo ueeo,

er of said petition when any person obiectitur I and therein described substantially as roi-

thereto may appear and he heard; said notue, low

to be Itlven by publishing a copy th.-r.s.f, with

tins order of notice thereon, once in each

M EDFORj)
MATINEE THF&TPF ! £a t NING

Telephone Mystic 1S00

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, June 29, 30, July 1

I'ULA M.i.HI in

week for two successive weeks in the Win-
chester Star, the first publication to be at

least fourteen days before such hearing and

by mallins co| lea nf the si. me at least four-

teen days before said hrtirinif, by prepaid

rwiatered mad to every owner of record of

.Mich parcel of land abuttini on the -aid par-

cel of land.

A true copy.
Attest:

UEORGE S, I' BARTLETT,
Clerk of Selectmen

j.-:o-:'t

and by said
land now or

id of

WillaM

This crsdemark, stsmpad In red
ou the case, i.trntifirs the WiUariJ
Threaded Rubber Battery.

Wilkrd
Batteries

A c.rtain parcel of Inn.l situated in Win-

chester, Massachusetts, bounded as follows,

commencinK on Pond Street at a spike ut

land now or formerly of Henry M Grover,

thence the line runs easterly

Pond Street seventy-five feet

late of Hannah M.«.re. formerly lane

ll.ns , f Benjamin Eaton, thence turning the

line runs southerly by land now or formerly
|

,.f said M.«. re eighty i su i feet to a stake at

lani »' or formerly of sa d Henry M
Grover; thence the line runs Westerly on and

by land of said Henry M doner seventy-five

reel to a stake: thence northerly still by other

land now ..r Ihw of said Grover eighty l»0) .

f.s't to Pond Street to point of beginning, be-

ing the same property described in deed re-

orded in Book 4430, Pace 226 and subject to .

lortgsges i»f record.

Said premises will be sold subject to any I

nd all unpaid tax.* and assessments and to,

mortgages of record.
, ., .

$300 will K- re.iiiir.sl to be paid in cash

the time and place of sale, balance 111 10

ya from day of sale at 12 o'clock noon »t

the ...lice of Ervln R. O.x. 2S« Massa.hu-

wtta Avenue. Cambridge from whom .urther
j

particulars may be obtained.
ERVIN K. DIX. Mortgagee

jeJ.'.-st I

Middlesex Battery Service Co.

48 Mt. VernonStreet

Tel. 0002

Winchester, Mass . June 22, 1025

TO T1IK BOARD OF SELECTMEN Or

THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-

signed respectfully petitions for a license to

keep, st"ti and sell

GASOLINB
1000 gallons in an tin.lenrr.iund tank which

tank l- to be located on in land in said *> u

cheater situated on Main Ptr.vt and numbered

»0i thereon, and Hill Street, as shown ujs.n

the plan tiled herewith and certifies that the

names and addresses of all owners of record

..f land abuttinK the premises are as fel-

lows : , _
Abutters: C,. W. Blanchard and Company.

II Washington Str.vt : Detonxo Dephiptio, BOB

Vain Street! Mrs. M. IV.wd. STO Main Street :

Mrs. E. Cower,. 028 Main f^^KX
Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Select-

men. June it, 1925. On the foregoing peti-

tion it is h.reby ORDERED, That notice be

v-nen by the petitioner to all pcr-ons inter-

ested that tins lionrd will on Monday, the

l th day of July U'-\\ at T.40 o'clock P. M.,

in the Selectmen's Koom in the Town Hail

Building, consider the expediency of t--rant-

ing the prayer of said petition when any per-

son objecting thereto may appear and be

hoard . said notice to he given by publishing

a copy thereof, with this order of notice there-

•n. once in each week, for two successive

•reeks in the Winchester Star, the first pub-

•at,..n to be at least fourteen days Is f..re

S hearing and by mailing coins of the

san.e st least f.Hirt.x-n days before -aid hoar-

lllg by prepaid r.*git.tertNl mail to every own-

er of r.s.-rd of each i«rcel of laud abutting

,.n the said parcel of laud.

A true copy.
Attest :

litORtlE S. P. BARTLETT,
jc20-:t

The Charmer"

\LL STAR CAST in the

^Warrens of Virginia"

iftvrnoon Matinve Only Lhaoter of "SI NKKN SILVER*

Tltursday, Friday, Saturday. Ju!> 2—3—

1

RICHARD BARTHELMESS in

"New Toys"
OTHER PICTURES AM) VAUDEVILLE

Highest Class

Features
Every Comfort
ami Convenience

LOCATELLI'S
BAH SQUARE CENTRAL
Broadway. Somerville at Hall Sq. Highland Av. Som. at (Vntral St.

Phone Somerville 7520 Phone Somerville "610

\\ EEK til II \E 29

h i <; i i: i / i /, e r i c T l R i

Same Bill at Moth Houses

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

Gloria Swanmon
In "MADAME SANS-GENE"

Buck Jones
In 'THK MAN WHO PLAYED HM VRE"

NEWS AND COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAV, SATURDAY

Alice Terry
In "ANY WOMAN"

Moot Gibson
h> "THE SADDLE II VVi K."

OTHER SCREEN FEATURES

Tonight, Saturday Matinee and Night

ELEA SOU BOARDMAN in -THK SILEST ACCUSER"
A sensational mystery drama

Thr Fiykting Hunger" "doing East"

Next Monday, Tuesday

JACQUELINE LOGAN in "THE HOUSE OF YOUTH"

Next Wednesdav. Thursday
NORMA SHERER, JOHN
GIL BER T. < WNRA D NAGLE

in "THE SNOB"

Next Friday, Saturday

HOOT GIBSON in

"LET 'ER BUCK"

TEELE SQ. THEATRE
(Telephone Somerset l.",S6)

Daily Matinees at 2:13 Evenings at 8

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JI NK 29—30—JULY 1

"Enticement"
With MARY ASTOR, OLIVE BROOK, JW KEITH

"Proud Flesti"
Tvith ELEANOR BOARDMAN, HARRISON FORD,

PAT 0'MALLE\

LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JULY 2—3—1

CONSTANCE TALMADGE in

"Her ISJigtit of Romonce**

"Crimson Runner"
W ith PRISCILLA DEAN

OUR GANG COMEDY
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FIREWORKS FOR THE FOURTH
FULL LINE of NATIONAL FIREWORKS NEW GOODS and all ttie LATEST NOVELTIES

ASSORTMENT AT ALL PRICES
Call and select your assortment and we will reserve it lor you.

On Sale Monday, June 29th
CORNER SWANTON and WASHINGTON STREETS

WINCHESTER

CHARMING BUNGALOW
In very pretty location on West Side, fifteen minute.s' walk

from tho center. Beautiful outlook. It contains a large living
room with fireplace, dining room, sun porch, kitchen, thret* be<l-

roomR and hath; gumwood finish, steam heat, oak floors. Single
garage and over 13,000 sq. ft. of land. Price $10,000.

SUBSTANTIAL DUPLEX HOUSE
Handy to tho center. Eight rooms and hath on each side.

A real home, always rented, out of town owner wishes to sell.

Price $14,000.

WEDGEMERE
Attractive home, three years oh!. Six rooms and tiled hath;

oak floors, hot water heat with oil burner. 9000 sq. ft. of land.

Price $11,000.

IDEAL LOCATION
Six minutes walk to either Winchester or Wedgemere. II iuse

three years old, contains on the first floor: living room with fire-

place, dining room, breakfast alcove, heated sun porch, ami kitchen.

Second floor, 4 good chambers, tiled hath. Third floor, storage
space; all hardwood floors, hot water heat, about 7000 aq. ft. of
land. Price $14,500.

RENTALS
Two fi room apartments on Church Street, handy to the cen-

ter. V'erj reasonable rent.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
30 CHI RCH STREET WINCHESTER 0502

LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.

INSURANCE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

id deco-
specialty.

bster

Congratulations are being extend-
ed to Mr. and Mrs. Roderic Noyes
MacDonald of Cambridge and Dux-
bury on the birth of a son, Roderic
Noyes MacDonald. Jr.

Harry W. Dodge, painter
rator. Interior finishing a
Phone Win. 039C-M. lj
street. jeo-tf
The third annual field day of the

Montvale Congregational Church will

lie held in the church grove from 1

to 11 p. m. Saturday, June, The
Wilmington Military Hand of 20
pieces will furnish music from 1 t"

K:.';0 p. m. Other biff features are
children's character costume parade
at 2:15 p. m., children's concert at

p. m.
all in

boa u-

r and
id ro-

0, tennis,

ti be run

.'i p. in., children's races at 4

and evening entertainment for
Simmons Hall at 8:30 p. m. A
tifully decorated midway of coli

lights contains games of skill

freshments hot or cold. A

I

croquet and quoits games «

LARAWAY
7 PARK STREET TEL. WIN. 1125—1126

We have two verj desirable rents on Middlesex Street.

Mao TdI Main Street, for sale <>r to let; nicest tenements

between Winchester Square and Woburn.

We -till have II Mi. Pleasant Street for sale; a wonder-

ful bargain. W n -till <!<> plumbing and heating when we

gel the chance. We have had success of old recently in get-

ting work at reasonable prices and doing it prompter and

belter than anyone else in town or out.

J. A. LARA* AY, Manager

till dark. "Something doing every
moment and a pond time for all" is

the slogan of the general committee
headed by Mrs. W. F. Greenough as
chairlady.

Don't forget to get a libera! supply
of underwear before going away for
the summer. Mrs. E. A. Bra lice. -i~>

Cabot street, tel. Win. 1131. jeo-4t

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. del.oriea of S

Hancock street announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Miriam .V to

Stanley P. Fosgate of Medford.
Supply your needs in underwear

now, before Koing away for the sum-
mer. Attractive and reasonable un-
derwear for women and children. Mrs.
E. A. Bradlee, 4"> Cabot street, tel.

1131. je5-4t

On July 8, 0 and 10, Wednesday to

Friday, the Winchester Country Club
will hold an invitation tournament
(Massachusetts Golf Association),

four ball medal and match play.

About 125 members of the New
England Trust Company, of which
Mr. Edward R. Ladd, president of the
Winchester Boat Club, is vice-presi-

dent, visited the boat club Monday af-

ternoon and evening and enjoyed an
outing there. Through the courtesy
of president Ladd and a number of
boat club members, an exhibition pro-

gram of water sports was run off, fol-

lowed by supper and music. The vis-

itors had a most delightful visit and
thoroughly enjoyed the beauties of

Mvstic Lake.

In the model yacht racing held on
upper Mystic Lake last Saturday af-
ternoon the thistle, owned by John
Black, Jr., won two heats in the
Class B division. In the six meter
group his "Bostonia" was declared
a winner for the second time. The
Boston Model Yacht Club is holding
t'.iese races each week as elimination
contests to pick a winner to compete
for the Eagle Cup at New York ir.

September.
Mrs. Alonzo Woodside returucd to

her home on Highland avenue from
Minneapolis last week.
Arthur French and Prescott Rand-

lett were among the recent gradu-
ates at Worcester Academy. French
received a beautiful silver cup with
gold cover awarded to that member I

of the graduating class showing the I

best all around ability in studies,
athletics, popularity, etc. He also

|

won the bronze medal presented by
|

the Si ns of the American Revolution
]

for proficiency in American History. !

Mr. ai d Mrs. E. A MacKinnon of
Stevens street left Tuesday for

'

Saratoga Springs. N. Y., where they \

will attend the convention of the Na-
tional League of Masonic Clubs.

Bartholomew Connolly has'
3 property at :i Harvard street

|

par I'raneluta and James K.

of Harvard street,
j

11 occupy his new
I

le, July 1st.

let, with or without
I

& Swift, Llmwood
|

1191. f20-tH
family of I

for Thoni- !

RICHAROSQNS' MARKET
TELEPHONE (M0

Mr.
sold h
to Ca
Erraai
Mr. C
home i

Suggestions for the Summer Menu
FOR StI.IDS IN/) LUNCHEONS

MEAD FARM CHICKEN (glass jars, home cooked), jar 6i»r

MBBY OX TONGUE, 2-lb. cans $1.65

JAPANESE CRAB MEAT, can 40c. 75c

WHITE TUNA FISH, can 35c, 65c

COOKED H AM. lb 75c

BARALARIA SHRIMP, can 2Se

NORWEGIAN SARDINES (finest grade), ran 22c

CHOICE STEAK SALMON (large), can ">»»c

MAYONAISE AND SALAD DRESSINGS
Howard's 1. Garde—Easton's—Blue Ribbon

IJBBY'S FRITH
l!f 1 E LABEL I

DESSERTS READY TO SERVE
VLAD (del'.ghtful fruit combination), can .".ic

in 40c, 50c\R«

itexx both
onnolly wi
n Somervil

Automobiles to

driver. Blaisdell
Garage, tel. Win.

.Mr. Clarence Henry and
this town left last Monday

Hove your furniture repaired <!ur

ing the summer.
Hams, 84 Marl
Mass.

David A. Carlut

Send for

le street.

A. H. Wi
Stoneham,

je26-2t

painter ana dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge str-et, tel. 1701.

Let me repair your furniture now
during the hot weather. A. H. Wil-

liams, 81 Marble street, Stoneham,
Mass. je26-2t

Gem-Air Permanent Waving, the

only system with no electric heaters
on the hair, The Idonian Beauty Shop,
Lane Building. mylo-tf

I

a son, Me., where they will spend a
few days before going to their farm
at Eiollis, N, H.. for the summer.

i

The family of Mr. Adnah Smalley
of Park avenue are at Harwich, for a
month.

|
John N. "Soapy" Watters of Wild-

wood street is at the Harvard En-
;

gineering Camp at Squam Lake. He
j

has been picked for the joint Har-

I

vard-Yale team which is to compete
I
against the Oxford-Cambridge team

|

in a set of track and field games in

j

be held in the Stadium. Watters will
run the half mile.

Get our prices on reseating your
j
old piazza chairs before buying new
ones. Tel. Perry, Mystic 4807. jel'J-tf

Francis Melly, captain of this
year's high school nine is down to

j

catch for the all scholastic team of
i 1025 against the team of 1924 in a
;

game to be staged at Tufts Oval next

j

Saturday afternoon by a Boston
i Newspaper. Tansey is one of the
' pitchers slated to work for the same
! outfit. Danny McFayden will pitch

j

for the team of 11)24.

j
Edward Waite of this town was one

of those receiving degrees at the re-
' cent Bowdoin Commencement.

|

To be really clever, your sport

i
clothes must be spotlessly clean and

1 carefully pressed. Tel. Win. 0528
1 and we will call. Bailey's Prop, of
i Hallanday's. jel9-tf

I'll 11 1) CHERRIES (white and red), cat

LIBBY'S SLICE!) PINEAPPLE, can
CI RTICE BROS. BLACKBERRIES, can.

:wc
;r,r, 45c

. . . . 35c

REFRESHING BEVER IGES
HAYES' FIVE FRUITS (a blending of fruit juices

WELCH GRAPE JUICE, bet

CANADA DRY GINGERALE, doz

hot

.

.... i .><*

39c, 7Sc
. . .$2.7.-1

CLIQUOT GINGERALE, case $3.50

Rimini

THOMAS H. BARRETT
NOTARY PUBLIC

Estate Insurance
j ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

I TEL. WIN. 1768 Residence Telephone 0379-M

ifliMiiiiioinniniiiDiuiiuiiiiomwinnaMniHiiiiiniHiiuuiMntiHHmiHciiiwiiiiHinuiiWMiHCjiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiitiii

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. New ton A. Knnpp of Chest- j F. L. Mara, painter. First class

nut street reported to the police last painting and decorating at moderate

Sunday that some one had stolen one
,
pricei Tel. 602-J ja6-tf

of the inmates of her henhouse.
j Deaconess Lane of the Church of

John DeGrasso, operator of a truck the Epiphany and Miss Clara Ran-
for Piccolo Bros., reported to the po- sornei Boston kindergarten teacher,

lice last Saturday morning that while
J

arG &\ Great Chebeague Island, Me.
his truck was on Highland avenue, a ; for the summer.
younger brother who was with him

j chiropody, manage, corrective ex-

ercises. E. J. Prince, Lane Building,

tel. 0155, jal6-tf

Mr. P. G. Eberle of Maxwell road
has accepted a position with the Edi-

on the machine was bitten by a dog

The owner of the animal took the boy

to Dr. Meade who cauterized the

wound.
Michael Queen.n. Taxi ^Service.

,

(^^ v ; , ;!u,
; f ;r of

son Light Company of Boston and

Tel. Win. 1730-R—1730-W

Moffett and McMullen
iltifortakutij Sc Embalming

—LADY ASSISTANT—

limousines For All Occasions
nvs-tf

Main
1673.

at-eet. Wiruhester,
au24-tf this week.

BATHING SUITS
New Percales

NEW BATH MATS
To Match Your Bathroom

All Linen Guest Towels
Wash Cloths

New Crepe Kimonos
Beauties

SUMMER VESTS 25c

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

Watch this space next
week for announce-

ment of the
opening of

OUR NEW STORE
with a complete line of

FRESH FISH

Washington Cash Market
288 WASHINGTON STREET

Real Estate
<S Insurance

A. MILES HOLBROOK
24 CHURCH STREET. WINCHESTER

Telephone Winchester 1250 Res. 0J93-W

Yes Indeed
We carry a splendid lino of UNDERWEAR, not only Wom-

en's and Children's, but MEN'S and BOYS'.

Bathing Suits and Caps
for all the faniily

BOYS' CRASH PANTS, «izo* 9 to 18

BOYS' and MEN'S PAJAMAS

BOYS' CAPS

$1.89

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT

TEL. WINCHESTER 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.


